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PREFACE.

REVIEWS, properly fo called*, are a very mo-
dern invention, in which the French took the

lead, and were followed firft by the Englifhf. It

was fome time, in England at leafl", before the plan of
thefe Journals was fettled. One of the earlieft was
in the form of Letters, no inconvenient vehicle for

fuch information. But in 1708 an attempt was made

* The ^* Bibliotheca" of Photius has been confidered as an
ancient Review ; and fo it is, in fome refpeds. But it was not

a journal, nor a record of vyhat was paffing in the literary world.

The defign was different, though the refult was fomewhat
funilar.

f The ' Journal des S^avans," hy Hedouille de Sallo, is con-

fidered as the firft Review, and began in January, 1665-6. The
firft Engiifh Review was entitled, " Weekly Memorials for the

Ingenious ; or an Account of Books lately fet forth in feveral

languages. With other Accounts relating to Arts and Sciences."

4to. 1685. Struvius, unlefs he has been correfted in a later

edition, mentions as the firft, '* The Hiftory of the Works of the

Learned," 1699. (Hlftor. Liter. Ed. 1729). But there were
others before that, befidcs the Weekly Memorials ; namely, '' The
Works of the Learned," publiflied monthly by La Crofe, in

1691 ; and " Mifcellaneous Letters, giving an Account of the

Works of the Learned, both at home and abroad," 4to. Begun in

OifloWer, 1694., and publiflied weekly. The latter is anonymous.
*' Memoirs for the Ingenious," publilhed monthly by La Crofe,

from January 1693, is a Philofophical Magazine. The curious
*' Notitia Ephemeridum," by J. Joach. Schwabius, prefixed to

Morhoff's Poivhiftor, mentions all thefe works, but not being

dironological, does not readily mark their fucceiTion,

A 2 to



iv PREFACE.
to throw them into the very awkward and difadvanta-

geous form ot Dialogues *, and this was carried on for

three years. Since that period, they have gradually

fiibfided into a method greatly more convenient to

the Reader i and have aetempted, though never
with complete kiccefi, to embrace the whole Hif-
tor)' of Britith Literature, as it has arifcn: with more
oriels nonce of foreign works, which, by the increafed

importation of French and German Journals, has

been gradually becoming almoft unneceflary. In the

mean time, thcfe periodical repons have been fo

eftabiillied in favour as to rank among the " articles

pf prime necefiiry," as the modern phrafe is, to li-

terary I'.fe J and the public at large has become fo

literary, that almoil every m.an and every woman, in

competent circumftances, wifhes to know what is

publifhed, what is fit to be read, or what is mod en-

tertaining. Where purchafers abound, the market
is always readily fupplied, and of late there has
been a particularly zealous compedtion to ferve the

public with goods of this kind. We have had
Epitomes. Journals, and even a Panorama of Litera-

ture. They have made their appearance at weekly,
monthly, quarterly, and annual periods. They
have taken magnificent or fcientific names; they
have been analytical, critical, eclectic, imperial, and
what not. We have fccn them appear and difappear

with various claims and pretenfions ; while we have
maintained our fteady courfe, in which we mean to

perfevere ; afluming nothing but BritiJJj principles,

in Church and State, fupported by fuch Criticifm

as our two Englifh Univerfides can fupply. For
both thefe parents of Learning we feci a filial af-

* The title was, ** Cenfbra Tcmporiim : The good or ill

tendencies of Becks, Sermons, Pamphlets, (Sec. impartially confi-

dered. In a Dialogue bet-.veen Eubulus and Sophronius," 410.
i-oS. From 1699, v. hen the ** Hifcorj" of the Works of the

ijeamed" began, which was continued to 1712, fomething like a
feries might be fonr.ed of Er.gliin Reviews, by means of dif.

fcrenr Works,
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PREFACE. V

feflionj and v.ith both we have always been, not

occafionally only, buc regularly conne«fled. Thefe

principles, and thefe connections, united with con-

llant care and real impartiality, have been our

fupport; and they have been, as they ought to be,

fuiEcient. When we condefcend to other means,

either by flattering falfe tafte, encouraging falfe opi-

nions, or miniftring to the vitiated appetite of ma-
lignity, may we lofe the favour, as we mull lofe the

cfteem, of thofc who know us.

But to come to the bufinefs of our Preface, where

we are to give, what few others have attempted, (and

none, that we recoiled, before us) the marrow of re-

cent Literature.

Divinity.

After the approved and admirable work of Bifhop

Lowth on Ifaiab, it was not to be expected that ano-

ther Engli!h Tranflation fliould very fpeedily appear.

But -without any attempt at rivalry, the Bijhop of Kil-

lala * has produced another, which has alfo ftrong

and peculiar claims on the attention of the Divine.

It has efpecially the advantage of prefenting the ori-

ginal Hebrew, in parallel columns with the Englifh,

On the comparative characters of the two Verfions,

we fpeak more particularly, when v»e clofc our account

of the Book, which wc fhall do in the enfuing month.

After which we fhall take up the Book of Job, as

rendered and illuftratrd by the fame Right Reverend

Commentator. Nor does the venerabh fucceflbr of

Lowth, in the See of London, after fo many eminent

fervices rendered co religion, yet think it time to

redre from literary labour. His trad On the beneficial

Effecfs of ChrifTianity\y proves an unabated actis^ity

of mind j and is calculated to convince many, by a

Xo. V. p. 465. VI. p. 6o8. + No. IV. p. 417-

A 3 collectio.1



vi PREFACE.
collcilion of flriking fa6ls and arguments oppofed t6

their nioit dangerous prejudices.

Our notice has been again attrafled to the Bamp^
touian Lethires., by thofe of Mr. E. N^res*, who
with much abiUty, and very laudable diligence, has

repelled at once all the more recent attacks of So-
cinianifm, Sceptifm, and, the almoft peculiar produce

of modern times, Atheilm. The Sermons of Sir H.
M. /rellwood-f, are not devoted to any particular clafs

of topics, but, in the general mode of inftruftion

employed in our churches, have much vigour, and

no fmall jfliarc of original thought. Jlfr. Biddulph

having extended his Fraclical EJfays on the Liturgy to

five volumes, we have again noticed, and again com-
mended a work of merit and utility t. In the Elemen-

tary E'vtdences, or fcries of Catecliilms, publifhed by

Bifiop Biirgefs §, we fee, with delight, learning

(looping to enligliten the unlearned -, and the talents

of a mailer in Ifrael employed to preach the Gofpcl

to the poor. Subfervientto Chriftian Education alfo,

and in a way very. analogous, are the Dialogues on the

Bo^frines and Duties cf Chrijlianity
, publifhed by Mrj.

J. Jackjon ||. If this Lady has not ftudied to make
her dialogues dramatic, or fuitable to the critical laws

of that fpecies of compofition, flie has conveyed in

them abundant inilruction, on points ofgreat moment,
A fmall volume of EJfays^ by Mr. Apperley **, were
drawn up for domeilic inflruftion, and are well

formed to inllil at once the habitual reverence for

religion, and the practical rules of Chriftian Morality.

One or two tra5fs, direfted againfi Sectaries |f ; arc

by no means devoid of merit ; and the republifhed

Arguments of Dr. Comber againft the Romifli

* Of Eiddcndcn, in Kent; fee No. IV. p. 389. V. p. 548.
1- No. II. p. 158. + No. VI. p. 689. See alfo vol. xii.

p. 582. § No. IV. p. 451.
II

No, IV. p. 411.
** No. I. p. 92. ++ Cockbuni's Addrefs to Methodijis, No.
IV. p. 457, and .4 Letter on MetbcJifm, No. V. p. 575.

Church,



PREFACE. vli

Church*, are ftill as likely to be iifeful as when
they were originally written.

Before we enter upon the fubjedl of feparate Ser-

mons and Charges, we muft paufe to make a folemn

and affeftionatc mention of a Prelate, who, in that and
many other modes of compofition, and in various

branches of profound learning was eminently diftin-

guiilied. We fpeak of the late Bifiop of St. Afaph, a

man whofcfagacity feldom inveftigated without making
difcoveries, and whofe vigour of underftanding feldom.

argued without producing convi6lion. More learned

than artful, and more original than poliflied ; if he

fome times ftartled the reader by his boldnefs, he al-

ways gave him fomething to meditate, and fomething

well worthy to be remembered. What he faid pre-

cipitately, inferior minds might fometimes corredt;

but what he delivered on mature reflection, he alone

could have communicated. By the labours of his

pen the volumes of the British Critic have oc-

cafionally been enlightened ; and other communica-
tions were promifed, had Providence extended his

life. Our regret therefore is, on many accounts, na-

tural, when we have occafion to fpeak of his laft

publiflied Sermon, entitled the Watchers and the

Holy Ones f ; a difcourfe as full of original matter as

any that even his reflexions had produced. A fingle

traft of his remains before us unnoticed J, full of

elegant, united widi fcientinc knowledge, which we
will take an early opportunity to difcufs. We pro-

ceed at prefent to other fubjeds.

Some difcourfes of very difl:inguii'hed excellence

have certainly paflTed under our revifion in the prefent

Volume. Not to give apparent preference, where
little, if any, is due, we (hall take them as they occur

in our pages. We begin therefore with Mr. WaU
kefs Conjecration Sermon §, in which he treats on the

* No. III. p. 331. + No. III. p. 280.

^ *^0n Virgil's two Seafons of Honeys" i No. II. p. 182,

A 4 condidon



Yiii PREFACE.
condition and duties of a tolerated Church, with a

particular and intcrelling applicadon to the llate of

the Epifcopal Church in Scotland. Mr. Barker's

dilcourfe before the Sens of the Clergy* occurs next,

and is well worthy of recollcc'^ion, from an eloquence

by no means common, and an originality of thought

as well as language. The AJfeze Sermon, preached

by Dr. Zouch-fy in July laft, gave us a plcafing op-

portunity of adverdng to the merits of the author,

and to the judicious patronage which had raifed him to

a ftall at Durham J. The liime author, whofe Bamp-
ton Lc6lures we commended in the beginning of this

Preface, Air. E. Nares, demands alfo our thanks,

and thofc of the public, for a Sermon delivered at

the primary Vifitation § of the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury ; in which he has clearly fliown why the

prefent defenders of our Holy Religion, in contend-

ing with infidels, and various kinds of fedaries,

fliould not have " the fpirit of fear, but that of power,

of love, and of a found mind." The Sermon of

Mr, Grant
||, before the Society for promodng

Chriflian Knowledge and Church Union in the Dio-

cefe of St. David's, gave us an opportunity not only

to commend the author, but to praife and make
more known the excellent Society itfelf and its de-

figns.

History and Antiquities.

With Original Hiftory our prefent Volume is not

fupplied, but tranflated Hillories have, in two dif-

tinguifhed inftances, been noticed in it. We allude

to Mr. Beloe's Tranjlation of the Father of Hiftory,

* No. V. p, 571. + No. Y. p. 572, ± A kind friend

informs us by Letter, that the appointment came from Mr. Pitt.

Ouffentencc is ftil! true, but we certainly had another Patron in

our thoughts, § No, VI. p. 690, [|
No. VL p. 691.

3 Herodotus^



PREFACE. ^ \x

Herodotus *, and Dr. Steuart's elaborate work on

Sallufi f. The former having proceeded to a fecond

edition, appears with many valuable additions and

improvements. Of the latter, we fhall fpeak more

diftindly in our next Preface, when v/e fhall have

doled our examination of its contents. Of modern

hiftory we have nothing in this Volume, except that

of the Englijh Navy^ by Mr. Derrick X. Nor have

we been much employed on Antiquities, except in

viewing the controverfy between Mr. King and Mr.
DutenSy on the Antiquity of Arches § ; and in com-
mending the very elegant Specimens of ancient Or-

namental Architecture, which Mr. Tatham
|j

feme

time ago prefented to the Public. A wbrk v/hich

fcientific men had juftly appreciated, before it hap-

pened to attraft our notice.

Biography.

Here we have rather a more copious harvefl:. Tlie

Life of Beattie by Sir William Forbes ^, itfclf fills up

a confiderable fpace ; and fo fills it, that while we

admire and love the poet and philofopher, we con-

traft little lefs cfteem and affeflion for his biogra-

pher. But we contradled them, alas ! only to join, al-

moft immediately, the honourable and amiable train

of friends, who attended him to his lad abode. Dr.

Drake has fucceeded in giving new intereft to the

lives of Steele, Jddijon**, and their coadjutors, fo

often written before, for various purpofes, and parti-

cularly to accompany their periodical Efiays. A more

cxad difculTion of their ftyle, humour, and peculiar

or fimilar talents has enabled him to effe6l his de-

fign in a pleafing and inftruftive manner. Mr,

* No. III. p. 245. + No. VI. p. 585. X No. IV, p. 377,

f No. III. p. 279.
II

No. V.p, 535. H No. II. p. 105. III.

p, 298. **^ No. II. p. 147.

Dutens



X PREFACE.
Vuiens * has added his name to the lift of y^ufo-

hiographcrs. Wc will not fay that we fliould

willingly have written of ourfelves, all that he has

written of himfclf; but we will fay, unequivocally,

that they who feek for amufement, will be lure to

find it in his Memoirs, and frequently united with in-

ftruction. The Life oi James the Sexf, which we no-

ticed in our firfl: number f , is an ancient and anony-

mous trad, publifl.ed originally, but with fome al-

teration, in Crawfurd's Memoirs of the Affairs of

Scotland; and now republiflied from an old MS. with

reference to the Controverfy refpefting Mary Queen
of Scots. Wc have given fome curious inftances of
th.e differences between the Memoirs and the Life,

by printing them in parallel columns.

Topography and Travels.

We travel with the Topographer, fometimes mofe
agreeably than with the profeffed Tourill: ; an illuf-

trious inflance of which occurs in the Magna Bri-

tannia of Meffrs. Lyjons J, the beginning of a large

and important work ] and fuch a beginning as augurs

well of the parts which are to fucceed. It is fome-
what lingular that the alphabetical arrangement, which
the Authors have taken for their compilation, has led

them, in the firft inftance, to three counties, not one
of which had yet been made the fubjc6l of a regular

County Hiiiory. The Bejcription of Latium, (which

we have attributed, and we believe rightly, to a Lady,
fingularly well qualified for fach a tafic, J/i/j Cornelia

Knight^) contains a judicious mixture of ancient and
modern topography; with fuch references to clafTical

authorities as muft pleale the Itudious, and in(lru6t

the lefs accomplifhed reader, TIjC account of the

Commerce and Navigation of the Black Sea^ fuppofed

* " Memolres d'un Voyageur qui fe repofe," No. V. p. 479.
f No, I. p. 66. + No. II. p. 131. § No. I. p. 15.

to
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PREFACE, XI

to be the work of Mr. Eton *, contains fuch informa-

tion as the name of that intelligent Traveller will

flamp with authority. The book which Dr. Pinckard

has entitled Notes on the IVefi Indies f , may be con-

fidered as holding a middle place between Topogra-
phy and Travels, though the mod important part of
it is his Account, from obfervation and very painful

experience, of the dreadful Yellow Fever.

When we meet with Mr. Barrow^ we come to a

well tried fource of original and pleafing information,

and his work on Cochin-China^y is clearly not un-
worthy of him. The additional information on
Africa, which, as an ancient author has faid, femper
ctliquid affert noviy is alfo very acceptable. Mr,
Carres Stranger in Ireland % is, like his "Stranger in

France [|," a pleafing and lively book; and, unlike

fome Englifh travels in that country, will pleafe the

Irifh by its candour, no lefs than the Englifh by its

information.

The books which remain in this clafs may be

more curforily mentioned. They are four in num-
ber : Mrs. JVakejield's Excurfions in North America ^

;

the Belgian Traveller^ by the Author of the Revo-
lutionary Plutarch **

-, Kotzehue in Italy ff ; and
Helms''s Travelsfro?n Buenos Ayres'^'^. All thefe have

merit in their refpeclive flyles ; and the firft, though

apparently an ideal excurfion, is as inftruCtivc as any
among them.

Philosophy.

We cannot better begin this head than by fpeaking

of the Philojophical Tranja^ionsy a work of more
cftabli/hed fame than any that the reft of Europe

* No. I. p. 93. + No. I. p. 42. i No. V. p. 512.

§ No. IV. p. 359. jj
Brit. Crit. vol. xxii. p. 129. f No.

II. p. 217. ** Ne. IV. p. 446. +tNo. VI. p. 678.

XX Ibid.

has
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has produced. T!:e f.nl, and the befl of its kind..

Two parts have been analyzed in our prcfent V*o-

hime*. Wc found confiderable merit in the Lec-

tures on Zocnemia, by the larc Dr. Garrett f , a work

in which the principles of Philofophy are applied, in

part, to medical admonition. The other works we
have here to noi:ice, are either of a mixed kind, or

ccnnncd to Ibmc diftinct branch of fcience. Mr.
0!:nfbus Gregcry\* Treadfc on Mecbanics'^, theo-

retical, praciicdl, and defcriptive ; Mr. Dolby's nrft

Volume of a Courje cf Mathematics § i and Dr. Jams-

Jens Mtnzralc^x cf the County cf Dumfries \, are all

works of fcicntiiic merit, though the two firfl: are

more difringuifned in their refpeclivc branches, and

kfs liable to critical obje^lons. The clear and in-

ftruclive Ccn-jerjat::ns en Chemijtry^y which we afcribe

without heCtation to Mrs. Brymty deferve a very

favcurable rem.embrance -, nor (hould Mr. Ga.'pine's

CompiTid */" Brittjh Botany ** be omitted, being one

of the m.oft ufeful companions that a fludent can

take in his pocket.

In the philofcphy of the human mind, ca'iled In-

teUeStual pkilofofky ft, Prcfeffcr Scott has eftablifned

a permanent rcputacion, by recucuig to elem.enrary

analvfis that very difncult branch of knovriedge. Dr.

GiUies's Supplement to his Analyiis of Ariuotle JJ
was mentioned in this volume, only to defend it from

illiberal and un^uil attacks ; which it was not very

diflScalt to do, agair.fk an aflailant who wants Iwiow-

ledge almofi: as much as he wants candour.

* i. e. 1805, Part II. and i?c6. Part I. See Kc.I. p. i. ar.d

Ko. V. p. 5Z3. T No. VI.p,6i9. I No. II. p. izo.

i No. VI. p. 666. ^i No. IV. p. 427. 1 No. VI. p. 6-.^,

** No. I. p. ?9. ttNo, III. p. 22;. 1; No. IV. p. 367.

Politics*



PREFACE. xiS

Politics.

Wc have had little lately to do with this fjhjed:,

anlefs the difcuflion of neutril claims and belligerent

ri«yhts can be fo teitned. As a remnant of 'that

topic, we have noticed, in this volume, the Speech of

Mr. Randolpky in the American Congrefs, reprinted

here, -R-ith an able Inrroducrion by the Author of

War in Difgiiife *. The two rival pamphlets, the

Inquiry into the State of the Nailer.,, and the Anfxer

to the Inquiry f, both anonymous, are written with

ability ; the preference will generally ht given to the

one or the other, according to the political connec-

tions of the reader. The latter has fince been aug-

mented bv a Supplement 1. I^Ir. Canning's Spfecb^

on the Repeal of the Addiri:;nal Force Ad is a

dilcuffion of political principle, rather than of mere

arrano^ment, and, as fuch, may be here mentioned.

J^Iedicikz.

Works of this clafs, htely examined, have re-

fembled fraall do(ts, radier than continued and con-

nected courics of difcipline. They have come fre-

qucndy^ but they have been foon difpofed of. We
becrin with a fubjcd: of very extenGve intereft, as

extenfive as the gout, whofe dominion who has not

felt or feared r To this extent Ihould reach Air.

Hunfs Salutay-y Cautions \ againll the rafh and pe-

-rilous practice of aircficn j founded, as it appears,

on a ialfe theory, and more likely to deflroy the

patient than remove the malady. Wc pcrjfcd, nearly

* No. I. p. 30. + No. II. p. iS6. i No. III. F- l-Si

S No. III. p. 326, ': No. I. p. 61.

tcgether^



XIV PREFACE.
together, two authors recommending particular plants

to notice, the Vijcus ^ercinuSy or Mifletoe, and the

JIumulus Lupulus or common Hop: the one for

Epilepfy, and the other for Gout. Dr. Frajer * patro-

nizes tlic former, and Air. Freake-\ the latter^ both,

we doubt not, with the authority of careful experi-

ments on their fide. Dr. Meade X has very laudably

attempted to afcertain the medical power of Gaha-
Tij/fn, and has explained the moft convenient me-

thods of applying that agent. Dr. Reid has very

elaborately treated the fubjeft of Confumption^, and

though he is evidently too much attached to the Bru-

nonian Syflem, his book is, on fome accounts, wor-

thy of confideration. The very dangerous diforder

of the hip joint, called IJchias^ has been ably treated

by Dr. Falconer ||, of Bath, with a particular view

to the remedies of that place ; but alfo with a ge-

neral confideration of the effects of warm water, and

other ufeful intimations. Ihe Domejiic Guide^ in Cafes

cf Injanity f , though anonymous, was found to con-

tain many valuable admonitions, dire6led to circum-

Hanccs wherein they are peculiarly necefTary ; and

was therefore recommended by us as ufeful and judi-

cious. The fubjedl of Vaccination continues to be

anxioudy difcuffed in the medical world. We fhall

at prefent mention only two tracts, and thofe both in

favour of it. Thefe are an Anjwer to Dr. Mofely, by
Mr. Ring** J and the very fpirited and judicious

Reply to the Aiiti-vaccinijis in general, by Mr.
Moore -W. Though the latter author employs wit,

as well as argument, to feafon his reply, it is not like

the wit of Dr. Rowley and fome of his brcchren,

coarfe and illiberal, but neat, elegant, and pointed

;

fuch as readers, ignorant of medicine, may enjoy,

from its intrinfic merit.

* No. II. p. 199. + No. II. p. 203. X No. III. p. 323.

S No. IV. p. 385.
II
No. II. p. 201. H No. III. p. 321.

** No. I. p. 83. ft No. III. p. 318.

Wc
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We have feen, within our times, the Veterinary

art grow up into a diftinft and honourable branch

of medical praftice, which j\fr. Boardmarij with

laudable diligence, has now digefted into the conve-

nient form of a Diclionary *. The fpecimens of
that work, which we produced, muft fatisfy every

|*eader, that it is executed with care and judgment.

Poetry.

The dignity of Epic Compofition muft claim un-

doubted precedence in this clafs -, and though Mr.
Southefs Poem, entitled Madoc f , is not what he

might have made it, by more attention and maturer

judgment \ it contains abundance of fine writing,

and the moft undoubted marks of poetic genius.

We were cxtenfive in our remarks upon it, not only

to fhow our refpeft for fuch powers of writing, but

alfo in hopes of contributing to its improvement, be-

fore it fhall pafs again, as undoubtedly it will, through

the prefs. The Poems and Plays of ProfeJJbr Richard-

Jon ^y of Glafgow, form two volumes, well worthy

of the eftablilhed reputation of the author. Mrs.

Weft's compofitions of the fame nature extend now
to four volumes, of v^h'ich the third and fourlb ^ arc

commended here at prefent. The poetry of Mr.
Mant

II,
known before as the Editor of T. Warton's

Life and Poems, is fuch as cannot but do credit to

theWartonian School. Lyrics are more fcarce, as cer-

tainly more difficult, than many other branches of

poetry ;
yet even in that difficult ftyle, Mr. W.

Smyth 5[ has produced a volume, which will not foon

have many rivals. A poem, ably written, on the very

* No. V. p. 495:. + No. IV. p. 395. V. p, 486. + No.
III. p. 335. placed, by miftake, among Mifcellajiies inftead of

foetry. \ No. I, p. 34. |1 No. V. p. 559. I No. II.

new
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new though pleafing fubje(5b of Home'^j attradcd

our attcncion, though anonymous^ and wi]], wc fhould

think, ere long, be avowed by its author. We fee,

at lead, no reafon why it fhould not. Nor were wc
lefs pleafed with a volume of Tranjlations from the

Grcsk ybitholcgy^^ alfo anonymous, but equally pro-

per to be owned, be the parent who he may. The
fourth volume of the Poetical Regifier \ appeared to

us at leail: equal to any of its prcdeceilors, every one

of vvhich delerved much praife.

The remaining poems, which have lately come be-

fore us, (except indeed a compilation of Epigrams,

called the Britljh Martial §} were detached compo-
fitions of no great extent. Such, for inftance, as

two poems in celebration of Lord Nelfon, one enti-

tled Vinery in Tears ||, the other, Verfes on his

Death ^. Both thefe have merit. The London Cries **

are of the fatirical kind, and by no means deficient,

either in vigour or harmony. The Exhibition of

1805 occaficned a Poem, entitled The Purjuits of
Painting j-{- ; on a temporary fubjeft, it is true, but

which, with the fame degree of tafte and fpirit, wc
fhould like to fee annually continued. Mr. Clif-

ford's AnglerW is the firfl book of a didadic poem,
which he will probably be induced to extend. Tha

Bath Cafe and Siihfcripion ^^ is a mere occafional

Jeud'Efprity but; apparently, from a pen capable of

fiigher exertions.

Of the Drama we have almofl ceafed to think, ex-

cept in rctrofpedl to ages paft ; but Mr. Maurice^ by

his Fall of the Mogul
\\ \\

, has fhown us that a tragedy

may be written, even in the nineteenth century.

* No. I. p. 8 1. + No. III. p. 275. X No. VI. p. 629.

^ No. II. p. iqc;.
II
No. II. p. 194. H No. II. p. 195,

»* No. III. p. 31 5. ++ No. IV. p. 440. XX ^^0' VI. p,

677. Y'j
^°' '^'^-

P' ^72*
l!!l

^'°' m* P* 289.
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Novels.

We have lo fpeak only of two Novels, as worthy

of particular diftinftion, one tranflated. The former

is Siegzuarty celebrated in the original German, and
in French ; but improved, we are fully perfuaded, in

paffing through the revifion and tranflation of Mi/s
Hawkins *. The other is Mifs Edgezvortb's Leonora f,
a moral and yet not the lefs entertaining performance.

We do not, however, undertake to fay, that no
other novels worthy of commendation have lately

appeared. We confefs that, difgufled with the many
blanks which we ufed to find, for one prize, we
have lately made it our praftice to wait till we had

heard fome good of a novel, before we attempted to

notice it at all.

Miscellanies.

Here we are at prefent to groupe a few books of

very different tendency, yet none of them apparently

belonging to any of our preceding claffes. Wc
begin with Mrs. Wefi's^ on the Duties and Charauler of

Women\y a book of confiderable value, notwith-

flanding a few blemifnes, which are probably nov/

removed ; the work having lately arrived at a third

edition. This is of itfelf a ilrong proof of its me-
rit. No book could be more congenial to our pri-

vate talles and purfuits than that of Mr. Walker, on
the Revival of the Drama in Italy ^, which we hope
to fee alfo augmented and improved in fiofequent

editions. Mr. Bigland's EJfays 1|, and Dr. Saye^s's

Mifcellanies^j are more fimilar to each other than

* No. III. p. 040. + No. VI. p. 655. + No. VI. p. 601.

§ No. III. p. 294.
Ij
No. II. p. 2*7. f No. V. p. 5/6.
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the reft here mentioned ; nor is it important to dif-

tinguifh accurately their refpeftive pretenfions. Ei-

ther will repay the reader for his time, if he be not

too much occupied, or too faftidious. The Miferies

cf Human Life, at firft anonymous, but now owned
by Mr. Eeresford*, v/hom we formerly knew as a

tranflator of Virgil f , are certainly very original in

their defign and compofition. They are a lively

ridicule apainft thofe who lay great ftrefs on trivial

inconveniences, which are enumerated with much hu-

mour, and illuftrated by very claffical puns. Like

others, who have been fortunate enough to hit

off fomething new, Mr. B. has already feen his

thought worn thread-bare by a thoufand contemptible

imitators.

How fhall we nafs from this light topic, to a book
of mere information on very ferious matters ? Yet
this we muft do, unlefs we were to leave unnoticed

one of the mod ufeful compilations of its kind that

have appeared. We fpeak of the Clergyman's AJ-

jijiant \^ a fubftitute for a book now out of print,

and in fome refpefts'^obfolete, called the "Clergyman's

Vade-mecum." It might, perhaps, be reckoned by

Ibme among the miferies of human life, to perufe

fuch a book ; yet it will be confuked with pleafure

by tliofe who have occafion for the information it

contains.

Here then we once more clofe our half-yearly

courfe, which we cannot better finifh than with that

excellent defence of Reviews, which Baiilet has fo

well exprefied.—" Comme il ny a point de Loix

civiles qui defendent a perlbnne de fe faire Auteur,

et d'ecrire pour le Public; il femble qu'il n'y en ait

pas auffi, pour retrancher ou reformer la Hcence que

* No. II. p. 212. + See Eritifli Critic, Vol. V. p. 210.

; No. III. p. 335.

chacui\
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chacun prend de fe rendre le Cenfeur on Ic Juge
de ces fortes de perfonnes *."

—

Jugem, des Sa^

vans.

* *' As no laws of Society forbid any perfon to become an

author, or to write for the public ; fo neither is there any, aft it

feem to reftrain or reform the licence which every one affumes t»

fet himfelf up the cenfor and judge of fuch adventurers."
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"C^IFTEEN papers, from the 9th to the £Sd inclufively,
-*- form the contents of this fecond part of the volume of
the Philofophical Tranfaftions, for the year 1805.—The fub-

je£ls of thofe papers are the following.

IX. AhJlraB of Obfervations on a Diurnal Variation of the

Barometer between the Tropics. By J. Horjburgh, Efq.

This paper, on the movements of the barometer, is ren-

dered peculiarly interefting from two circumliances ; 1ft,

It contains the refult of a barometrical journal, kepi at fea,

where the barometer has hardly ever been obferved with re-

gularity and perfeverance. 2dly. It manifefts a very re-

markable daily period in the rifing and tailing of the mer*

cury at fea, but not upon land.

Mr, Horfburgh ufed two marine barometers of the beft

ccnllruftion. They were fituated in the fhip's cabin, where

A their
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their bafons flood at about thirteen feet above the level of

the fea.

** The hours," he fays, •* at which the heights of the ba«

romcters and thermometers were taken; viz. noon, 4, 10, iz,

14, and 19 hours, were chofen, becaufe at thefc times the mer-

cury in the barometer had been perceived to be regularly fta,

tionary betweefi the tropics, by former obfervations made in

India in 1 800 and 1801. It was found that in fettled weather

in the Indian feas, from 8 A. M. to noon, the mercury in the

barometer was generally ftationary, and at the point of grtateft

elevation ; after noon it began to fall, and continued falling till

4 in the afternoon, at which time it arrived at the loweft point of

deprefhon. From 4 to 5 P.M. the mercury rofe again, and con.

tinued rifing till about 9 or to P. M. at which time it had again

acquired its greatcll point of elevation, and continued ftationary

nearly till midnight ; aftfr which it began to fall, till at 4 A. M.
it was again as low as it had been at 4 afternoon preceding ; but

from this time it rofe till 7 or 8 o'clock, v/hen it reached the

higheft point of elevation, and continued ftationary till noon."
" Thus was the mercury obferved to be fubjeft to a regular

elevation and depreflion twice in every 24 hours in fettled wea.

thcr ; and the loweft ftation was obferved to be at about 4
o'clock in the morning and evening. I remarked that the mer.

cury never remained long fixed at this low ftation, but had a re-

gular tendency to rife from thence till towards 8 in the morning,

and about g in the evening, and from thofe times continued fta-

tionary till noon and midnight.
*' In unsettled blowing weather, efpecially at Bombay during

the rains, thefe regular ebbings and flowing ot the mercury could

not be perceived ; bat a tendency to them was at fometimes

obfei'vable when the weather was more fettled." P. 178.

It appears likevvifc, from the obfervations mentioned in

this paper, that the abovcmentioned periodical moveinentsi

of the mercury in the barometer, are obfervable in the tor-

rid zone, and as far as a few degrees beyond the tropics.

Aifo that thofe periodical movements take place at fea, but

not upon land, as Mr. H. particularly remarked in thofe

parts of India and China where he had the opportunity of

landing.

X. Concern'mg the Diffirtnces In the Magnetic JSeedle, on

Board the InViJiigatcr, arljing from an Alteraii$n in the Di"
refflin of the Ship's Head. By Matthew Flinders, Efcj. Com-
mander of His Majelly's Ship Inveftigator.

Captain Flinders, being employed in furveying along the

fouth ^oall of N'ew KoLland, obferved a very remarkable
> irregularity
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irregularity in the magnetic needle; namely, that the direc-

tion of the needle was not the fame, when the (liip's head

was turned one way, as when it was turned the contrary

way. He took every precaution to remove whatever ap-

peared capable of influencing the motion of the needle

;

but all in vain ; for the needle's direflion continued to vary

according as the fiiip's direction was changed ; and the dit-

fercnce, in fome cafea, amounted to about four degrees.

The paper contains tables of his various obfervations

;

from which this author deduces the following inferences.

"
I ft. That there was A difference in the direftion of the mag,

netic needle on board ihelnveftlgator, when the fhip's head pointed

te the eaft, and when it was direftcd weftward. id. That this

difference was eafterly when the (hip's head was v/cft, and wefterly

when it was eaft, 3d. That when the ftiip's head was north or

fouth, the needle took the farifie dire(5lion; or nearly fo, that it

would on (hore ; and ftiowed a variation from the true meridian,

which v/ IS nearly the medium between what it fhowed when eaft

and when weft. 4th. That the errbr in variation v/as nearly

i)ronortfonate to the number of points which the ftii|)'s head was

from the north of fouth," P. 19 lo

This author then, with much propriety and diffidence,

proj)ofes the following conje6Uiies in explanation of thofe

phenomena;

*'
I ft, I fuppofe the attraftive power of the different bodies in

a ftiip, which are capable of affeding the compafs, to be col-

lided into fomething like a focal point or centre of gravity, and

that this point is nearly in the centre of the (hip where the fhot

are depoTited, for here the ercateft quantity cf iron is collefted

together. 2d. 1 fuppofe this point to be endned with the fame

kind of attraftion as the pole of the hemifphere where the fliip

is ; confequently^ in New Holland, the fouth end of the needle

would be attraded by it, and the north end repelled. 3d. That

the attradive power of this point is fufScienrly ftrong in, a (hip of

war to interfere with the adion of the magnetic poles upOn a com-

pafs placed upon or in the binnacle." lb.

The latter part of the paper contains fomfe obfervations

concerning the influence which Picr Head, upon the coafb

of New Holland, has upon the magnetic needle.

XI. The Phv/iology of the Stapes, one of the Bones of the

Organ of Hearitig ; deduced from a comparative View oj its

Stru£iure, and Ufs, in different Animals. By Anthony Car-

line, Efq. F.R.S.

A « - The
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The principal objefl of this paper is to give a more accu-

rate (Icfcription than had been bctore given, o\ that bone be-

longing ti> the organ of hearing, which has been denominated

Jiapes, ffoffa, jlapha^ or Jiapcda.

Mr. C. juftly obrervc«:, that, as the accurate anatomical

defcriptions of the c-\e, which have been hunifhed by the

ingenuity of profellional pcrfuns, have contributed to the

advancement of ojjiics ; k) it may be reafonabiy expeftcd,

that a thorongli exiunination of the Ilrutlure oi the organ of

hearing will improve the fnbjeft of acouftics for the benefit

of the human fpccies.

After a general, but concife, defcription of the principal

parts belonging to the organ of hearing, this author gives a

very particular and accurate defcription of the human ftapes,

with its various meafurcments, and its ufual weight; and

defcnbcs likewiie the ftru£ture of the fame bone in various

other animals. A plate, which accompanies this paper,

exliibiis various views of the human ftapes, and the ilapea

of the hedge-hog, of the mole, of the mufk ox, of the ele-

phant, of the tiger, of the dog, and of feveral other animals.

Thefe defcriptions are accompanied with feveral judicious

remarks, refpeiting the peculiar difpofitions of the above-

mentioned animals, the different acuteuefs of their hearing,

.

the different elements they live in, &c.

*' In man," Mr. C. fays, " and the moft numerous orders of

the mammalia, the f.gurc of the Itapes is an accommodation to

that dfgree of lightncf'^, which, throughout the feries of cflicles

feems a rcquifitc condition. It is alfo 2 conductor of vibrations

in common with the other officles : but moft efpecially it is de-

figned to prefs on the fiuid contained in the labyrinth by that ac-

tion which it receives from the ftapedeus mufc'Ie, and the hinge-

like connexion of the ftralght fide of its bafis with the fcneftra

veftibuli ; the ultimate cfFedt of which is an increafe of the ten-

fion of the membrane clofing the fcncftra cochlea;.

"It does not appear that any degree of motion ever fubfifls

between the oflicula auditus as wholes, which bears any relation

to the peculiar vibrations of founds ; but rather, that the dif-

ferent motions of thefe bones only affeft the membrana tympani,

and alter the degrees of contact in their articulations, fo as to in-

fluence the intenfity of violent impulfes : founds of lefs impetus,

not requiring fuch modulation, are tranfmitted through the con-

du*^ing feries by the vibrations of the "integrant parts of thefe

bones, unaccompanied by mufcular aftion.

** This reafoning is fuggefted by the eolumellas in the aves

and aTiphibia : and as many birds are known to imitate a variety

of artificial founds with great accuriicy, it mr.y be inferred that

they
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they hear fuch founds as acutely, and with the fame diftinftnefs

as mankind.
•* It feems that all the mufcles of the ofTioula auditus are of

the involuntary kind, and the peculiar ftimulus to their action

is found. The chorda tympani, which fupplics them, is a gan-

gliated nerve : if this fuppcfition be true, then the mufcles

fhould be confidered as all acting together, and it is well known
that pcrfons who hear imperieftly are more fenfible to founds in

a noify place, as if the mufcles were, by that means, awakened

to a(ftion.

** The office which the bafis of the ftapes holds, and v/hich

the ftapedoous miifcle is efpecially deliincd to perform, feems to

throw confiderable light on the ufe of the cochlea. It cannot

be allowed that the prelTure of the watery fluid in the labyrinth

is a reqiiifire condition to produce the fenfation of hearing, fmce

all birds hear without any mcchanifm for that purpofe, but as

fuch prcflure muft ultimately give increafed tenfion to the feneftra

cochleae, it follov/s that we inquire, at this part, for the principal

ule of the ftapes.

** As the membrane of the feneftra cochleae is expofed to the

air contained within the cavity of the tympanum, it appears

adapted to receive fuch founds as pafs through the membrana

tympani, without exciting confonant motions in the feries of

officnla auditus." P. 206.

XII. On an ariijieial Suhfiance which pojpjfes the principal

chara^erijlic Properties of Tannin. By Charles Hatchelt,

Efq.

This paper commences with a concife hiflory of the ori-

ginal difcovery of the tanning principle, and of the fubfe-

quent obfervations made by various ingenious perfons, re-

lative to its origin, its properties, its exiftence in the various

vegetables, which are, on that account, fubfervient to the

tanner, &c. This author then fays, that in the courfe of

his experiments, he was convinced that a fubftance poffels-

ing the chief charaderillic properties of tannm, may be

ealily formed, not only from vegetable, but even from

.mineral and from animal fubftances. He defcribes the ex-

periments he made under the influence of that convi£lion,

in confequence of which he difcovered an artificial method

of forming a fubftance capable of precipitating glue from

its folution in water, and of tanning leather. The faft in

ihort is " that a fubftance, very analogous to tannin, which

has liitherto been confidered as one of the proximate prin-

ciples of vegetables, may at any time be produced, by ex-

A S pofing
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poTing carbon^icccus fubflances, whetlifr vegetable, animal,

or mineral, to the afli-uj of nitric aoid." ' '

" Mr. H. tried ihcfe experiments Vvith various cjrbonaceous
fubftanccs, fiic i as uKncral coal,thar(oal, carbonized aninial

'fubflanccs, occ. and thcv were all attended wiili fucceis.—

-

The method ot conducting the operation will appeat fron^

the following extraQ. •
i

.

** In each experiment," he fay;, " I employed loo grains of

the ooal, which L digcilcd in an open matjafs with one oilnCc of

nitric ticid dilu'^cd wirh two ounces ot water. (The fpccific gra.

vity of the acid was 1,40.)
*• After the veiTcl had been placed in a fand-bath, and as foon

as it became warn^ a confidcrable efFervefcence, attended with

much nirrous gi-s, ,was produced; after about -tuo days I com-
monly added a fccond and fonietimes a third ounce of the acid,

and condnued the digeftion -during five or fix days, or until

the whole, or nearly the whole, ivaj^diifolvcd, excepting in thofe

caf s iv'-^n the deep yellow fubftanc^e was formed ; for this I con-

ftantly feparated.
'.

:
1" ,l:he next experiment was made upon charcoal, which w^s

more readily diflblved than the ' preceding fubftances, without

leaving any refiduum ; the fclution was perfcdl, and the »olour

jvas rcddifiii-brown. ''
1

• ' •
1 ,?.'. Having 'thus, by means of nitric acid, obtained folutions

from afphal.ura, from jcr, from feveral of the pit-coals, and

from charcoal, I evaporated them to drynefs in feparate veffels,

taking care, in the Utter part of the procefs, toeva}x>rate very

gr^uually,fc ar, compler^ly to expel the remainder of the acid

wi'Hout oar tg ine refiduum;. this, in every cafe, proved to

be a, brown gloffy f«bftance, which exhibited a refipous frac-

ture." r.P..2^4. ,. .'.>'.. r^- :
... ^- •> - -i'^-'.

Mr. H. then ftates the properties of thefe refidua, the moft

rerharkableof wliuijr is, that they precipitate glue or ifinglafs

frorr,.their.f0lution .an- water, confequenlly thej- po/Tefs the

powev oCt nning leather, < . • ' • 's i:*. < -

Sever 1 other rollateral fafts and ufeful remarks are men-
tioned by this author, but with refpeCl to thofe we muft

refer our readers to the 'paper itfeU, ;. In fine, Mr. H. ob-

fe.ycs that,- .though this; new artificial formation 1 of fome-

thiiig equivalent o tan«in, >fn»y at prcfer.t be not a6luallv

ap' licable to the tanning of leather, yet it is by no means
ui likely that a much eafier method of forming it may here-

attei L>e diicos'tred, fo as to enable the tanner to prepare

artificially, and within his ownvpremifes, the active principle

«f his aianutadoiy, •:.;... -, ..
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XIII. The Cafe ofafull-grown Woman imvhomthe Ovaria

were defuient. By Mr. Charles Pears, F. L. S.

This (hort paper defcribes the peculiar habit and iinurual

external iormation of a woman, who being diHetted after

her death, was found to have the ovaria in a very imperte^l

flate. 'After the defcription of thefe, and other parts con-

nefted with them, which are delineated on an annexed plate,

this paper concludes with the following paragrap'.is.

** The hiftory of this cafe, with the account of the difleelionj

becomes valuable, as it fliews that an imperfeA ftare of the

ovaria is not only attended with an abfence of all the charafters

belonging to the female after puberty, but that the uterus itfelf,

although perfeftly formed, is checked in its growth for want of

due ftruclure of thofe parts.
** That there is an inamate connexion between the ovaris

and the uterus has long be^n afcertained ; but that the growth

of the uterus Ihould fo entirely depend upon that of the ovaria, I

believe to be a new faft ; at leail it has not been publilhed in

any work that has come under my obfervation." P. 227.

XIV. A Defcripfion sf malfortnathn In the Heart of an

Infant. By Mr. Hugh Chudleigh Standert.

This Ihort paper is accompanied with a plate, exhibiting the

heart which it defcribes.

XV. On the Method of analyfing Stones containing fixed

Alkali^ by Means ofthe Bsracic Acid. Bv Humphrv Ddyy,
Efq. F.R.S. &c.

This method depends on a remarkable property which the

l»oracic acid has been difcovered to poflefs ; namely, its having

confiderabie attraftion for the different finiple earths, at the

heat of ignition. The compounds it forms wnth thofc earths

are eafily decorapoied by the mineral acids dilFolved in

water.

XVI. On the DireSilon and Velocity ofthe Motion ofthe Suti^

and Solar Syjtem. By Wilham Herfchel. LL.D. F.R.S.

The peculiar motions of feveral ftars, which have long
engaged the attention of aftronomers, induced Dr. H., in

the year 1783, to deduce, with great probability, a motion
of the fun and fclar fyftem towards "K He^c ilis. The
changes which have been obferved fince that tunc, by Dr. H.
himfelf and others, in the relative pofition of double liars,

A 4 * both
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both of the lirge apparent fize, and of the diminutive one,

fuch as may be only difcerncd through very powerful tele-

fcopes ; and Dr. Mafkelyne's table o\ proper motii^ns of S6

of thofe ftars ; this author thinks, will furnifh data fufficient

for afcertaining both the dircflion of the fun's motion, and

its velocity ; and when thofe points are eltabliflied, confe-

quences may be deduced from them, which will account for

many phenomena that cannot otherwife be explained.

In order to attain,this end. Dr. H. in the firft place, ad-

duces his reafons at large for admitting a folar m(<tion, and

afterwards endeavours to fix the direiBion of th.^.t motion.

To follow him through all his reafoning, in the prefent rather

extenfive paper, would lead us too far beyond the limits of

our publication ; we fhall therefore only endeavour to give

our readers a general idea of his meaning.

Since an alteration of the relative fituations of various flars

has indifputably been obferved ; it follows that either fome

of thofe liars have a61ually moved out of their former places,

or that the fpeftator, and of courfe the earth, the fun, and

the whole folar fyftem (for they may all be confidcred as a

fmgle point with refpetl to the ftars) have moved towards

fome point in the infinite expanfe of the heavens. Now
in order to determine which of thofe fuppofitions is the

moft probable, one muft confider whether the motions

that have been obferved among the ftars, are or are not

fuch as would appear if the folar fyftem had aftually moved
on towards fome point. With refpeft to this, however,

it muft be acknowledged, that though feveral of thofe mo-
tions clearly indicate a movement of the folar fyftem,

others feem to be quite independent of it. Yet Dr. H.
fays,

** Whatever may be the fum of real motions required to ac-

count for the phenomena of proper motions, our foregoing argu-

ments cannot be afFefted by the refult ; for, as by obfervation it

is known that proper motions do exift, and fince no folar mo-
lion can refolve them intirely into parallaftic ones, we ought

to give the preference to that direftion of the motion of the

fun, which will take away more real motion than any other,

and this, as we have ftiown, will be done when the right

afcenfion of the apex is 245° 52' 30", and its north polar

diftance 40° 22'." P. 256.

One plate of diagrams is fiibjoined to this paper.

XVII. On the Reproduflion of Buds. By Thomas An-
drew Knight, Efq. F. R. S.

Jt
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It has not, this author obferve*;, as yet been afcertained„

from which of the various fubflanccs of a tree the buds

aftually derive their origin. He briefly mentions, and re-

futes, the hypotliefes that have been advanced refpecVing this

fub'eB: ; then ftates feme fafts and obfervations which in-

duce him to conclude, that the buds do not proceed frona

the medulla, nor from the bark ; but that they are generated

by central vefTcls which fpring from the lateral orifices of

the alburnous tubes.

XVIII. Some Account of Tivo Mummies of the Egyptian

Ibis, one of which tvas in a remarkably perfc£i State. By-

John Pearfon, Ei'q. F. R. S.

That the Egyptians embalmed, befides human bodies,

feveial other animals, crpecially their facred bird, the Ibis,

is very well known. Several mummies ot tlie latter fort

have been taken out of their pl.xcs of interment ; but,

perhaps, never was one fo perfcft, as that which forms the

llibjefct of the prefent paper, found out, and examined,

with that degree of attention which the fubjeft feeined to

demand.
This author had the opportunity ol examining two

mummies ot the Ibis, which were among the curiofities

collefted by the late Major Hayes in the years 1802, and

1803, and they had been taken out ot the catacombs al

Thebes, in Upper Egypt. They were contained in earthen

jars.

One of thofe mummies, and the fmaller of the two, was
found in a decayed flate. The other was in a mofl excellent

flate of prefervation ;
perfeft in all its parts. Of this

mummy the defcription is as follows.

" At the requeft," Mr. P. fays, " of Major Hayes's family,

I firft examined the largjr of the two, and found the covering

to confift of bandages of cloth, ftrong and firm, and about three

inches broad. The firft circumvolutions of the roller feparated

eafily ; but, as I proceeded, they .'.dhered raore firmly to each

other, and were at length fo cloK.-ly cemented together by a re_

finous-like fubftance, that I was obliged to divide the folds of
the cloth with a ftrong knife. Each layer of the bandage ap-

peared to have been imbued with fome bituminous or refinous

fubftance, in a liquid flate, and the roller was farther fecured by
ftrong pieces of thread, fo that the whole mafs was rendered ex-

tremely hard and coherent. When I had removed the greater

part of the covering, I found that it had contained a bird, which
was thickly covered with the fame kind of fubilanctf that had

cemented
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cementcci the diflferent ftrip3 of the roller. The examination was
now carried on more flowly, by picking out carefully all the

loofe bituminous matter that could be removed without injuring

the mummy, and after the labour of many hours, I fucceedcd

in difplayin^ the whole bird, as it had been dcpofitcd by the

embalmer. The operator who had embalmed this bird, had
previoully difpofed its feveral parts with great order and re-

gularity.

" The neck was twiikd, fo as to place the vertex of the

head on the body ©f the bird, a little to the left fide of the fter.

num. The curved bill, with its concave part turned upwards,

defccnded between the ktty and reached to the extremity of

the tail. Each foot, with its four claws turned forwards, was
bent upwards, and placed on each fide of the head. The wings

were brought clofe to the fides of the body. It was impoffiblc

to remove much of the bituminous matter from the back and
wings, without injuring the mummy ; but I took away a quan-

tity fufficient to fhow that the plumage was white, the feathers

being tipped with dark brown at their extremities ; I could not,

however, uncover the tail feathers, fo as to determine their co-

lour. The bird had attained its full growth ; for the quills

of one wing, which had fufFered fome injury in removing the

bandage, were in a pcrfeft ftate : the largeft of thcfc quills is

delineated, of the natural fize, in the annexed plate. The fol.

lowing are the dimenfions of fuch parts of the Ibis as are ac-

ceffible.

** Length of the bird, from the termination of

the neck to the extremity of the tail - - ^~\ inches.

Length of the neck, in which the vertebrse can be

traced - - - - ^i
Length of the head and bill, following the curve 8

Length of the ftcrnum - - - 4
From the end of the mctatarfal bone to the ex-

tremity of the longeft toe - - - 7

The longeft toe - - - 3l
Width of the body at the (boulders - - 4i
Circumference of the body, at its thickeft part - 13!
Weight of the mummy i6| ounces Troy.
•* This mummy is in a very firm and intire ftate, exhibiting

no particular marks of decay, although it is probable, that the

greater part of 3000 years has elapfed fince it was interred
;

for the deftrudion of the Egyptian Thebes is of an earlier date

than the foundation of any city now exifting. The appearance

of the mummy renders it probable, that the bird was immerfed

in the bituminous matter, when it was in a liquid ftate, and

capable of infinuating itfelf into all the inequalities on the furface

of the body ; the feveral folds of the bandage muft have been

iike-A-Jfe tevered with the fame vamilb ; but the animal was cer-

tainly
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falnly not boiled in the liquid, as Grew fLippofed, fince the fea-

thers are not at all corrugated, nor indeed materially changed

from their natural appearance." P. 268.

A plate accompanies this paper, which exhibits the

above-defcribed mummy, in its natural iize ; but diverted

of its bandages, as well as of the bituminous or refinous

Tub fiance.

XIX. Ohjcrvallons on the fingnlar Figure of the Planet

Saturn. By William Herichel, LL.D. F.R.S.

There is not, as this author jullly obferves, an objeft in

the heavens, which prefents fuch a variety of extraordinary

phenomena as the planet Saturn, Its feven fatellites, its

double ring, its equatorial belts, its flattened fii^ure,its rotatory

motion, &c. render it, among all the celeftial bodies, the moll
interefting to aftronomers.

Notwithftanding all thofe particulars which have been
afcertained by the induftry of alhonomers, and principally

by Dr. H. himfelf; a confiderable addition to the know-
ledge of that planet's peculiarities is contained in the pre-

fent paper. This relates principally to the figure of the

planet.

Jn April, May, and June, 180.>, Dr. H. had the oppor-
tunity ot examining Saturn, in a very advantageous man-
'ner, through the mofl perfect of his tclefcopes, and in the
courfe of this examination he remarked, that the ring re-

flects more light than the body of the planet, fo that when
the latter appears yellowiih, the former appears more white,

hence it may be diftinguifhed in that part which crofTes the
difk.' The belts of Saturn cover a much larger zone than
the belts of Jupiter generally do.

The figure of the planet is mod deferving of attention
;

for, though flattened at the poles, yet it is not fpherical

like that of Mars or Jupiter.—Some other caufe (probably
the attraftion of the ring) renders it fomewhat like a paral-

lelogram,- " one; fide whereof is the equatorial, the other the
polar diameter, with the four corners rounded off, fo as to

leave both the equatorial and polar regions flatter than they
would be in a regular fpheroidical figure."

This author diftinguilhes three diameters of Saturn ; viz.

that which paffes through the points of greateft curvature is

the longeil ; the equatorial diameter is the next, and the
polar diameter is the fhorteft. From a variety of micro-
metrical meafurements, Dr. H. was enabled to determine,

that
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tbat the lengths of thofe diameters are 36, 35, and 3i? re-

fpedlively.— fhe latitude ot the longelt diameter is 43°. SC/.

A plate exhibiting the planet Saturn, as it appeared in the

courfe ot thefe obfervations, follows this paper.

XX. On the Magnetic Attraflion of Oxides of Iron. By
Timothy Lane, Efq. F. R.S.

This author commences the prefent fhort paper by fay-

ing, that he has found, by experiment, that hardened iron

is not fo readily attrafted by the magnet as foft iron.—He
might have feen the very fume thing ftated, and the caufe

of it explained, in almoff every work upon magnetifm.

He was thence induced to examine what magnetical pro-

perl ies iron pofTcired when free from inflammable matter,

and for this purpofe he inflitutcd feveral experiments, the

refult of which is exprefTed in the following paragraph.

** My intention," he fays, ** in this communication is to

prove, generally, that mere oxides of iron arc not magnetic
;

that any inflammable fubftances mixed with them do not render

them magnetic, until they are by heat chemically combined with
the oxides, and that when the combuftible fubllance is again fepa-

rated by heat, the oxides return to their unmagnetic ftate. That
magnetic oxides cannot be diftinguifhed from calcined oxides by
their colour." P. 283.

We fliall barely add, that Mr. L. might have found the

efTential part of thefe obfervations in a variety of works
on magnetifm, if he had given himfelf the trouble of look-

ing into them.

XXI. Additional Experiments and Remarks on an artificial

Suhjlance^ wijich poffeffes the principal charadcriflic Properties

af Tannin. By Charles Hatchett, Efq. F.R.S.

This additional paper, which is much longer than the firfl

on the fame fubjeft, is divided into {t.VQ\\ fetlions, wherein

Mr. H. defcribes a great number ot experiments which were
inflituted with various views, though all relating to the tan-

ning principle. In the firfl place he defcribes fome expe-

riments on the comparative effefts produced by nitric acid

on thofe fubftances which contain the moil notable quan-
tities of tannin. Thefe experiments were fuggefled by the

ditTerence which exiUs between the natural and the artificial

tannin; namely, that the nitric acid which produces the latter,

dcitroys the former. Mr. li., however, finds that the de^

ftruftio^
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flruflion of the natural tannin, by the aftion of the nitric

acid, is a work of conliderable time and difficulty.

In the next place Mr. H. tried the apphcation of the

lulphuric, and of the muriatic acid, to the artificial tannin.

** When fulphuric acid," he Tays, " was added to a folutiori

of artificial tannin fubftance, the latter became turbid, and a

copious brown precipitate fubfided, which was foluble in boil-

ing diftilled water, and then was capable of precipitating ge-

latine."
" The Tame efFeft was produced by muriatic acid ; fo that

in thefe particulars, the artificial tanning fubftance was found

to refemble, precifely, the tannin of galls and of other natural

fubftances,
'

'

Other fubftances, fuch as the carbonate of potalh, am-

monia, &c. were applied to the artificial tannin, and their

cffefts are defcribed. A curious circumftance is related in

the ^ourfe of thofe defcriptions, which is, that the above-

mentioned artificial tannin, although prepared from vegetable
.

fubftances, when placed on a hot iron, emits an odour much
like that of animal fubftances, fuch as horn, feathers, &c.

This, however, is not the only inftance of vegetable pro-

dufts yielding that odour; for vegetable gluten gives thej

fame odour.

In the feventh feftion this author defcribes three methods

of forming the artificial tanning fubftance, viz.

*' ift. That which is produced by the aftion of nitric acid
'

upon any carbonaceous fubftance, whether vegetable, animal, or

mineral.
'

*' 2dly. That which is formed by diftilling nitric acid from

common refui, indigo, dragon's blood, and various other fub-
'

ftances ; and,
" 3dly. That which is yielded to alcohol by common refin,

,

elemi, afafoetida, camphor, &c. after thcfe bodies have been

for fomc time previoufly digefted with fulphuric acid." P. 306.

> For farther particulars refpefting thofe proceflcs, and

likewife for the various ufetul remarks which accompany
them, we muft, unavoidably, refer our readers to the paper

itfelf.

XXII. On the Difcovery of PaUadhi7n ; %vith Ohfervations

on other Subflances found with Platina. By William Hyde
Wollafton, M.D. Sec. R.S.

An account of various peculiar circumftances which this

author obferved in the courfe of his purifying a confiderable

quantity
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quantity of platina, by precipitation, forms the fubjefl of
the prolent paper: and as the v.irioiis fubftances which
acc(;m,>.iny tliat ore are podened of difliii6l properties,

iuch as having different fpecific gravities, being more oH
lefs, or not at all, fokible by certain acids, &c. fo their

exiltence, their qualities, and their nature, were manifefted

in the courfe ot the abuvementioned operations. Of thofe

extraneous fubftances, the metal called palladium is that

which is principally tre-'ted of in the prc(ent paper.

It being impra^Hcable fo give a diltinft idea of the above-
mentioned operations, and u\ tiieir rcfults, in a ve y concife

manner ; we (hall only add the titles of t!ie fix feftions into

which this pdper is divided ; viz. I. Ojc of iridium. II-

Hyacinths. III. Precipitation of platina. IV. Separation

ot palladium. V. Reafons for th nking pdiladium a fimple

inetah VI. Additional properties of palladium.

XXIII. Experiments ou a mineral Suhjlanet formerly fup

pcfed ts be Zeolite ; with fame Remarks on txvs Species of Uran-
glimmer. By the Rev. W. Gregor.

Two fpecies of this fuppofed zeolite are found in a mine
called Stenna Gwyn, in Branwell, CornA^all.

** The firft, and moft common one, confifts of an aflemblage

of minute cryftals, which are attached to quartz cryftals, in

tufts, which diverge from the point of adherence, as from a

centre.

^' The other ipecies of this mineral confifts of an aiTemblage

of cryftals clofely compared together in the form of mammillary
protuberances, in general, of the fixe of (mall peas, intimately

connedled with, each other." P. 331.

This author defcribes the external charaftcrs of this mi-

neral, and his analytical cxpcrimentB upon it, the refult

of which fhows tliat it principally confiftt of alumina, with

a fmall proportion of filica, and a much fmaller portion

of lime.

With re'peft to the Uran-glimmer, Mr. G. fays,

" I fhall add a few defudtory remarks opon the yellow and"

green cryftals, which frequently accompany this fofill.

" I confidered them to be two fpecies of tJran-glimraer,

whicji had been examined by the celebrated Klaproth.'
•* The yellow cubic cryftals are light. Their fpecific gravity

taken at the temperature of 45'' Fah. was 2,iq.
'' Rxpofed to the flame of the blowpipe on charcoal, they

decrepitate violently, A piece of tliis fubftance is taken up by
phofphate
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phofphate of ammonia and foda, without efFervefcence, and com-

municates a light emerald-green colour to the fufed globule.

By expofure to a red heat, this {"ubftance lofes nearly a third

part of its weight. It then becomes of a brafly colour." It

is foluble in the nitric and muriatic acids ; but I could pro-

cure no cryftallized fait from the folution of either of them.'"

** By evaporation to drynefs, and rediiTolving the mafs, fome

lilica is feparated." P. 344.

Mr. G. then defcribes the experiments he made upon

this fubftance, by expofing it fucceflTively to a variety of

chemical agents, operations, &c. Alter which he fays,

" The fcarcity of this beautiful mineral has precluded me
from operating on fuch a fufficient quantity, as a regular and

rigid analyfis required."

** The fubftance, which is held in folution by ammonia, has

fome peculiar properties that feem to diftinguifli it from ura.

nium. And if this mineral be the uran-glimmer, I have cer-

tainly detefted the oxide of lead, lime, and fdica in it, which

have not hitherto been confidered as ingredients of that foffil.

The green cryftals differ in no refpedt from the yellow, except

in containing a little of the oxide of copper." P, 348.

After the papers here noticed, this fecond part of the

Philofophical Tranfaftions for the year 1805, contains a lift

of the prefents made to the Royal Society, with the names of

the donors, from November 1804, to July 1805, and the

index for the whole volume.

Art. II. A Defcriptipn of Latium ^ or La Campagtm Di Romat
ivltb Etchings, by the Author. 4to. Price ll. Is. Long-
man. 1805.

'pHE author of this work we underftand to be a female,
-* but fo much extenfive knowledge is difplayed, various

reading and familiar acquaintance with the beft writers- qI'

ancient times, as would have reflcfted no difhonour on a

profelTed and accompliftied fcholar. It is truly obferved in

the introdu£lion, that travellers, and particularly thwfe among
our own countrymen, who vifit Italy froio the curiofity and
Veneration infpired by their early ftudies, from want ot time

or opportunity, or from not having the fcenes pointed out,

which are more particularly worthy of their attention, fatisf)'

therafelves with merely viliting a few of the tewns and vil-

l^es
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?a^cs in the vicinity of the capital. Thefe pages are in-

icndt'H and arc well calculated to induce luture travellers to

examine, with greater accurjcy and care, the Roman Cam-
pagna, wliee all of us liaveliRirued iti fancy to the melody of

Virgil, and the Toothing blandifhnjcnts of Tully's eloquence,

where our judgments have been improved by Tacitus and
Livy, and our tafle delighted and improved by the fweetnefs

of Ovid, or the varied harmony and vigour of Horace. But
this volume is not merely calculated to foothe and pleafe

the carelefs traveller, it is didaBic alfo. The author goes

back, fometimes perhaps farther than is necefTary, but al-

ways to the remoter pci iods of the hiftory of the places

which are delcribcd, introducing fuch lively reprefentations

of ancient manners, as are well calculated to make the

reader comprehend the ufes and defigns of the venerable

fragments of antiquity which remain. One fpecimen will

be fufliclent to juflify the above commendation, and the

opinion, which we without hefitation avow, that this elegant

volume deferves a place in every well chofen colleftion.

•* But the perIo<f at which the •* Campagna" muft have been

moR truly interefting, was when a Cato, a Varro, and others,

not lefs diftinguilhed for their love of agriculture than for their

military and political talents, inhabited fimple but commodions
dwellings, rendering the country around them fertile, and its

peafants induftrious : under their protefting care, and in conie-

quence of their beneficial inftitutions and exertions, the Latian

fields afflimed that cheerful afycfX which the benignant climate

of Italy fo naturally promotes ; the health and morals of their

domeftics formed a principal objedl of their attention ; and a

contented mind, amidft the placid enjoyments of a vigorous old

age, was at once the refult and the reward of their rural occu-

pations. %

*' With what eloquence is fuch a life defcribed by Cicero, and

with how much energy does he recommend the lludy of agricul-

ture * ! This ftudy, indeed, appears to have found favour with the

Komans moft celebrated for their genius and acquirements. They
were not ungrateful for the happinefs they enjoyed in the poflcffion

ofa country fo peculiarly favoured by Providence; and the trea.

tifes which they have left us on this interefting fubjcft, are no

lefs models of purity of did ion and elegance of ityle, than faith-

ful memorials of the ftate of cultivation and local advantages of
thefe ft 11 lovely fcenes.

** Columella, defcribing the fituation he would prefer for a

villa, fpeaks as follows + :

Cato de feneftute, + Book i. chap. 2,

"'If
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'^ ' If fortune would favour my defires, I (hould wifh to have

an cftate in a wholefome climate and fruitful country ; one part

champaign, another hilly, with eafy defcents either to the eaft or

fouth : fome of the lands cultivated, others wild and woody •

not far from the fea, or a navigable river, for the eafier exporta-

tion of the produce of the farm, and for the importation of ne-

ceffaries. The champaign below the houfe Ihould be converted

into grounds for pafturage and tillage, ofiers and reeds ; fome of

the hills fliould be diveited of trees that they might ferve for

corn, which, growing better on a foil moderately dry and rich,

than on fteep grounds, the upper corn-fields Ihould have as littla

declivity as poffible, and ought to refemble thofe on the plain.

The other hills Ihould be laid out in olive-grounds and vine-

yards, and produce trees nsceffary to make props for thofe fruits>

and, if occafion fhould require building, to afford timber and

ilone, and aifo pafture for cattle. Conftant rivulets of water

Ihould dcfcend from thence into the meadows, gardens, and ofier

grounds, and alfo fervc for the conveniency of the cattle grazing

in the fields.'

" Columella is fuppofed to have written thefe refleftions about

the 42d year of our sera. Varro, whofe works on agriculture and

rural economy are ftill extant, was a cotemporary of Cicero, and
Cato was his predecellbr : we have, therefore, reafon to believe,

that what may be collefted from their feveral treatifes, gives us

no imperfect idea of an antient villa, aa appellation given by
the Romans to their rural refidences, including whatever was
then deemed ufeful and agreeable,

'* Thefe villas were divided into three parts.

—

Urhana for the

mailer and his family, rufiica ffir the farm and hufbandmen, and

frucluaria the llorehoufe for corn, wine, and oil.

" The fervants who more immediately attended on their maf-

ter, and belonged to the 'villa urhana, were the atrien/es, or what
the Italians Hill call xhefala, fpeaking of the livery fervants col-

lectively ; the valets who, I believe, were ufually freedmen, the

fecretary ftylcd notiwius ; the gardeners for the pleafure grounds

called topiarii ; and the muucians and comedians, who performed

plays, pantomimical dances, or other theatrical compoiitions for

the entertainment of the guefts during the repafts.

" T\i\i. njilla urhana, which was alfo denominated ^zifi/s ar-

hana, and fometimes pratorium, in imitation of the title given

to that part of the camp where the praetor or other commander in

chief reiided, had a pcrifiyle or court furrounded by a portico,

at the fartheft extremity of which, oppofite to the gate of en-

trance, was the atrium or hall, with a portico on each fide look-

ing towards the places of exercife, as bowling-greens, galleries

for wreftling, and other fimihr buildings : the baths were alfo

annexed to this part of the building, and were always fituated ^o

B a»
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as to enjoy the winter's fetting fun. Befidcs the fitting-rooms,

chamhers, li'-^nrv, and eating-rcoms in this villa, they would
often have a tricli/iitim, or eating-room, in the niidil of the

park, and fometimcs a bed-room, for the fake of quiet and re-

tirement.
** In the n.illn rujiica, or farm.houfe, dwelt the procurator, or

land-fteward; the 'villiaa, hind, or chief of the hufbandmen ; and
the 'villica, houfekeen?r, under whofc order were the female fer-

vanrs employed in providing food and cloathing for the family.

"Xht n'viartus \\jiA tha care of the poultry; and, in confiderable

Tillas far from any town, they had a chief of the workmen, er-.

gajiiuhrrts^ wi'h fmiths and carpenters under him.
" The fteward was lodged in apartments over the gateway of

the 'villa rujiica, on one fide of which lived the 'villkus, and the-

'Villica near the frufiuaria, or ftorc-rooms. The inferior flavet

in one great room, and the fick in an apai'tmcnt called the vnle.

tudinarium. The loQgings of the freedmen had a fouthern afpcft.

*' Horfes and mules were kept for the wit of the raafter, and
affes and oxen for that of the farm.

** Particular care was taken of the geefe, hens, pigeons, pea-

cocks, and other birds, which had all feparate dwellings afligned

to them ; and not only deer, hares, and every fjx^cies of game
were attended to, but there can fcaroely be named an animal

which was not kept by the more opulent Romans at their

country refidences» Varro even defcribes the glirarium, or ha-

bitation for the dormice. To his works, and to thofe of Co-
lumella and Vitruvius, we refer the reader for more minute
particulars*

" The ancient Romans were peculiarly domeftic ; unlike the

Greeks, who fecluded their wives and children from fociety by
confining them within the limits of the gynacium, where little

of their own time was paffed, and none even of their moll intimate

friends admitted,, the inhabitants of Latium fharcd their houfe^

their converfation,. their cares, and th-^ir amufements, with their

families. To them, at their-return from the forum, they related

the events of the cit}', and the news from the armies ; and, with

them, they received their friends and relations in the evening at

their hofpitable board, or partook ®f the entertainment recipro-

cally offered to them. Accompanied by their wife and children

they joined in the public feftivities ; and public fervice alone di-

vided them from the ties, which nature and affeftion had combined

to form.
" Where fuch a condufl is adopted, the love of rural fcenes

becomes naturally ftronger. Families, in the country, are more
united, and friends received with greater cordiality, than in po-

pulous cities, where individuals are fuppoled to be more indepen.

dent of each other, and where ambition and intereft engrofs mor<i

ef their attention,
« The
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** The frugality of the firft Romans, which never interfered

with the duties of hofpitalitv, made it neceffary (while they

wifhcd to preferve the one without injury to the other) that

they (hould avoid the more expeniive luxuries of the capital,

look into their own concerns, and live on the produce of their

little farms.

" The ftories related of Curius and Cincinnatus are charac-

teriftic of the manners of thofe times, and we find even Horace,

the favourite companion of the firft and greateft men of an age in

which luxury had made a confiderabie progrefs, defcribe his way
of life in the country, fo as to prove that comfort, not oftenta-

tion, and a real attachment to the beauties of nature,j were his

inducements for pafling fo much of his time there.

" During the laft century of the republicj the principal ora-

tors, ftatefmen, and generals, availed thcmfelves of every leifure

moment to fly to one of their numerous rural refidences, and for-

get, if pofiible, the tumult of public affairs in literary occupa-

tions and the fociety of their friends. There, alfo, the ambi-

tious formed plans of future greatnefs, the difappointed con-

cealed their feelings from the contemptuous fneers of their fuc-

cefsfu! rivals, and the timid avoided being expofcd to the felici-

tations of contending parties. There, alfo, they could enjoy,

with fewer interruptions, the fociety of their families ; a cir-

cumftance which, at ull times, appears to have formed much of

their happinefs. We always find Cicero with Terentia and Tul*

lia : and, even at the critical inftant when Brutus and Caffius

were debating at one of their country houfes, what Ihouid be

their conducl after they were obliged to leave Rome on the

death of Cjefar, Servilia and their wives were prefent at the con-

ference," P. 37.

Alter giving a general defcription of Latium and its firft

inhabitants, the author proceeds to illuftrate thcfe places rnoft

memorable in former times lor the colonial eftablifhment

of the Romans and moll worthy of curiofity at prefent.

Such are the Lake Albano, including Caftel Gandolto, &c.
the Lake of Nemi, including Genfano, Ardea, the towns on
the coall, Oflia, Nettuno, &c. The chapter on the Pontine

marflies is curious and interelling; which alfo may be faid of

that on theTufculanum ol Lucullus, where the honours of the

table were paid to Pompey, Casfar, Craffus, and Cicero.

Tivoli alfo is very agreeably defcribed ; indeed it is fiot our

fortune often to meet with a volume where more intorma-

tion and entertainment are combined. Twenty etchings, by
the author, are introduced in the volume. Thefe are flight,

but executed with remarkable neatnefs and precifion. A
map alfo of the Campagna is prefixed. The work is confi-

der^tly, and we believe rightly, attributed to a lady already

celebrated as a writer, the accomplished Cornelia Knight.

B 2 Art.
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Art. III. EJJays, Literary, Political, and Economical. In

Two Volumes. By John Gardiner, M. D. Fellow of the

Jiosal Coitege of Ph\ftcians, and of the Royal Society of Edin-

burgh, Is'c. 8vo. About 1 100 pp. 16s, Conlldble,

Edinburgii ; Longman and Co., Lomlon. ISOi.

THESE elTjys had not been publifhed three months, when
attrafted by tlie table of contents, we fat down to the

perufal of them, with the fanguine hope of receivuig amufe-

ment and inflniftion ourfclvcs, as well as of being able to

communicate amufemcnt and inflru6Hon to our readers.

But alas ! hopes are often fallacious. We had not got

half through the fiifl effay, when we threw afide tlie vo-

lumes in difgull, and never again looked into either of them,

till by a friend we were latc:ly reminded of our negligence.

This is the only apology (we confefs it is not a good one)

that truth will permit us to make, ior delaying fo long to give

fome account of two large volumes, in which the author

profefles to treat of fubjefts which are certainly important.

Dr. Gardiner, we doubt not, is an eminent phyfician ; and

the ftudies which r.re intimately connefted with the fciencc

of pliyfic, are fufficicnt to employ all the time aad all the ta-

lents which fall to the fhare ot ordinary men. It cannot

therefore excite furprife that he fliould fometimcs trifle, and

fometimes reafon abfurdl), when treating of fubjetls fo very

foreign ftom his profelFion, as are fome of thofe which are

difcuffed in thefe elTays. The Rudy or pra6tice of phyfic

has little connexion with

** Conje(ft;ures on the the origin of language ;—on the differ-

ent races of men ;—on the formation of the ?nind$ of children,

previous to a literary education ;—on the principal caufes that

promote or retard population, being the circumftances from which
the precife degree of power in every ftate may be eftimated ;"

with *' hiftorical remarks and obfervations on government, and

on the caufes which have at all times obftrudted its advancement

to a free conftitution ;" or with '* obfervations on the principal

caufes which promote or retard the advancement of literature,

commerce, and the arts."

The origin of language has employed the attention of fome
of the moft celebrated philofophers both ancient and moderii

;

but the only queftion which has hitherto been ferioufly agi-

tated, is whether language be a human invention, or was
communicated by infpiration to the original race of men.
No man, before Dr. Gardiner, feems to have entertained a

.:.: ditfubt
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doubt that, if language was invented, it was the greated of
all inventions, and fuch as could not have been accom-
plifiied in many generations ; but he is of a very differ-

ent opinion. He thinks that it was an invention extremely
obvious, and eafy ; though the formation of grammar rules

mayhavebeen the progreffive work of millions of generations!

Some writers indeed of no mean name have gone fo far, he
Jays, " as to allege the invention of language to be beyond
the powers of men, and have given it, of courfc, a Divine
origin ; but from a fimilar way of reafoning, the aftonifliing

inventions of men in mechanics, navigation, &c. might be
afcribed to the fame fource." P. 12.

But with Dr. Gardiner's permiiTion we mull take the liber-

ty to fay that the fe cafes have no refemblance. Man might
*' learn from the little Nautilus to fail ;" and he could not
t€ar down the branch of a tree without exemplifying the power
of the lever, into which all other mechanical powers may be
refolved. From no animal, however, could he learn the ufe of
language; nor is there any thing in nature to fuggefl even the

poffibility of denoting thoughts and ideas, with all their rela-

tions, by articulate founds. Between fuch founds and the

objefts which they exprefs there is no natural relation, as

there is between the power of the lever and the unequal
length of its two arms. This is a truth fo obvious and un-
deniable, that this author is the only man of letters, we fuf-

peft, by whom it has ever been called in queftion. He in-

deed affirms (p. 19.) that " among the firll exertions of the

mind, is an injliniiive defire of expreffing our thoughts by
articulate founds, which is natural to mdn;" and he proves

this fingular pofition, by appealing to the eafe with which
children acquire then vernacular tongue! But is there no
difference between acquiring a tongue which is dailv and
hourly heard, and inventing a tongue, to which nothing fimi-

lar was ever heard or thought of? A mufical ear, on which
Dr. Gardinei builds fo much in this argument, is indeed of

^reat importance in the former cafe ; but would be of none
in the latter. InftinBs too are uniform in their operations.

All men employ the very fame n^eans, ^nd in the very fame
way to fatisfy their appetites of hunger and thirfl, &c. ; and
they do fo without thinking of the en<^s lor which thefe in-

ffinfls and appetites were implanted in them ; but do all un-
taught barbarians employ the very fame articulate founds,

and in the veiy fame way, to exprefs fuch ideas, and combi-
nations of ideas as they have in common ?

O ! no, 'ays Dr. Gardiner, this is uttc ly impoffible, be-

caufetiieie were different races ot men foiuied at firft, who
B 3 inlhriftively
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iiiftlnaivelv fpoke (different languajTcs! Yet all thefe different

races have inflinaivcly ufea the fame means to fatisfv the crav-

inc^sorimnocrand liirR; andall intants'.iavc i.idinHivcly luck-

ed the breafts of their mothers. How then c .me the .^ different

races inftinftively to employ very different arrioulatc iounds

to exprcfs fuch ideas, and combinations oi ideas as they have

in common ? This is not the cafe with refpeft to fuch inar-

ticulatc founds as are known to be inftintlive. The involun-

tary exclamations, which indicate great pain or great plea-

fare, are the fame, or nearly the fame, in every nation nder

heaven ; they are known by the name of intcrjei^'uns, and

arc juftly confidered by the profounded gidmrnanaiis, as

no proper part of human fpeech. But, fays Dr. Gardnier,

** On the fuppofition of an univerfal language, it is natural to

fuppofe, that every fuccecding tongue would have fome refem-

i)lancc, however faint, to its ancienc parent ; it would contain

fome of its radical wor.is, or fhew its relationlhip in fome other

xcfpcft. But this is not the cafe ; for, befides the languages juil

mentioned*, thofe of fome of the tribes of Negroes in Africa, of

the inhabitant? of Nevv' Holland, Otaheite, and other iflands in

the fouth fea, fhew not, from the moft accurate obfervations of

voyagers and travellers, the fmalleft affinity to the Hebrew, or

the other antient languages of Europe and Afia." P. 17.

We have tranfcribed this paiTage, becaufe it is the only

thing in the firft effay which has the fmalleft refemhlance to

an argument. If all mankind have defcended from one

primeval pair, it is natu al to fuppofe that all the language

fpoken by mankind'might be traced back etymologlcaily to

the language of that pair; but does Dr. Gardiner really think

that voyagers and travellers are generally qualified lor this

etymological invefligation ? The moft learned man that ever

lived could not trace back an unwritten language to its

parent ftock; nor even a written language, unlefs he had books

compoTed in all the confpicuousdialefts through which it had

paifed, in its progrefs from its original to its prefent ftate.

Could a man ignorant of French, Latin, and Italian, trace the

wox(S. {Granger back to the prepofition ex, or the vioxAjournal

Xodiuo dies? and yet nothing is more certain or better known,

than that the Latin ex and dlu, are the ancient fprobably not

the moji ancient) parents of the Fvnglifhy?r^'/7^6'r ?iX\A journal.

The Englifh language is unqueftionably derived in a great

meafure from the Saxon ; but'we fufpect that Dr. G., learned

as he is, would have found fome difticulty in tracing back

* Tke Gothic, Celtic, Greek, Latin, Chinefe, Malay, Carib-

bee languages, &c. &C,
the
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the language of the S-pefiator, to the Saxon that was fpoken

by Hex GIST and his followers, could he not have found a

fingle book compofed, either in Saxon or Engiilh, during the

iong period that elapfcd f.om the arrival of Hengifl to the

reign of Queen Anne.
That there were -originally formed different races of men,

with conftitations adapted to the various climates of the

earth, this ivK\'h.ox proves by repeating tke arguments urged by
late Lord Kaimes in fupport ot that hypothefis ; but he does

not reft on thofe arguments alone. He concludes, from the

various languages radically different, that there muft have

b^cn various origmal races of men, by whom thofe languages

were inftin6tively formed
;
juft with as much iorce of rea-

fon, as in the former effay he had inferred the converfe of
this pofition ;—that bccaufe there were different races of men
originally formed with conftitutions adapted to the different

climates of the earth, there mufl have been various original

languages inftinftively fpoken ! Even on this argument,

though undoubtedly his own, he does not choofe to refl his

caufe. The defcendants of Europeans, tranflated to tropi-

cal climates, degenerate, he fays, both in body and mind ;

and hence he infers, that to inhabit thofe climates an original

race mull have been formed, on whofe conftitution the heat

could have no fuch effefts. He very obligingly however
confutes this argument by affuring us that the powers, in-

telleftual as well as corporeal, of the ancient inhabitants of

Mexico and Peru were all of an inferior kind to thofe of

the beft civilized nation of the ancient continent ; from
which it follows, that the Mexicans and Peruvians may have

been the defcendants of Afiatics or Europeans, tranflated

from a temperate to a tropical climate ! Surely the reader

will not expeft that we fliouid ft;op to point out the futility

of fuch contradiftory arguments as thefe. The author re-

fers us to a work of his own on the animal economy, for

further proofs of the neceffity of different conftitutions, for

obviating the effects oi heat and cold in different climates.

We are forry to fay that we have never feen that work ; but

we beg leave, in our turn, to refer to the 64th and 65th vo-

lumes of the Philcfophical Tranfaftions, for proofs that the

human conftitution is capable of gradually adapting itfelf to

the temperature of any inhabited climate on this globe ; and,

if we might prefume to offer advice to Dr. Gardiner, it

would be, not to cohlider Inmftlf as a reafoner fo very con-
clufive as he had certainly done when he wrote the fc:'c, -

ing paragraph.

B 4 « Upora'
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** Upon the whole, we may conclude, that though man is en*

dowed with a conltitution better calculated than that of any

other animal, for migrating to dillant climes
;

yet, with all his

iagacity to provide againft the extremes of heat and cold, he can-

not remove from his native foil to any dillant climate, without

danger. Thcfe fafts are the llrongeft evidence that can be given,

or that the nature of the fuhjeft will admit, in proof of the ori-

ginal defign of Providence, that every individual of the ve-

getable and animal kingdoms, man not excepted, fhould be enr

dowed with a conftitution fuited to the climate they 'were

[he was] deftined to inhabitt Whoever therefore ferioufly

believes all mankind to be derived from a fmgle man and woman,
(let him be a Bacon, a Newton, or a Locke*,) may well fay

with the religious enthufiaft. Credo quia impojjibile eji."
,

(Such is

the modefty of modern philofophers.)

The third eiray is of more value than the two firll, though

it likevvife abounds with trifling remarks and inconclufive

reafonings. The author's obfervations on the health of in-

fants ; on the methods ufually adopted to render them hardy \

on the propriety or impropriety of mothers nurfing their

children ; and on the diet and management proper for the

two firft years of human life, are judicious, and, on
the whole, well exprelTed ; but what he- fays of the for-

mation of the minds ot children contains very little informa-

tion. It brings indeed to our recolleftion Mifs Hamilton's

admirable Letters on the fame fubje6f, which, if Dr. Gardiner

had read them, would furely have fnpprefled the publication

of this effay, where the reader will look in vain for the

accurate obfervations, the philofophical arrangement, and the

logical reafoning by which the letters are diftmguifheu. Tq
the effay the author has fubjoined one appendix on the im-

poitanceof variolous! and vaccine inoculation, and another
•' on the effefts of tragical reprefentation on the mind, com-
pared with thofe that take place in viewing real fcencs of dif-

treis." In the former of thefe papers we are told (p. 291)
that Dumfries, Glafgoiv, and Perth, are other places tlian Scot-

landl in the letter, (p. 300.) that, at the reprelentation of a

well afted tragedy, " fome have their minds fo deeply affec-

ted, as to be brought into a convi£iion of the reality of the

Jccnes :^' and (p. 503) that " how great foever the decep-

tion, there always lurks at the bottom, a QtrizmideaoffiSiioriy

* The author does mention thefe philofophers by name ; but

as they all believed the Mofaic account of the origin of the hu-

man race, they are of ccurfc included under his general expref-

fion. Rii\

hi
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in all ive feeV'^ Cannot Dr. Gardiner write on any tliino-

without contradicting him felt ?

In the fourth etFay, which is " on the principal caufes
that promote or retard population," the author appears as a
political econoraifl ; and from Sir James Stewart, Dr. Smith,
Lord Kaimes, Mr. Anderfon, and the French writers on the
fame fubjecls, he has certainly collected a number of ufeful

hints ; but in the eflay we have obferved nothing that is

original or flriking, and very little if any thing, that is placed
in a new light. It is divided into eleven feftions bear-

ing the foliowmg titles :

*' I. The quantity of provifions, of labour, and the degree of
freedom enjoyed by the inhabitants, regulate the population of
every country. 2, The national dcbi, its efFefts on commerce.
3. On the progreffive improvement of agriculture, and means of
its increafe, to anfwer the riling demand of the public. 4. On
the bad effects of entails in a m.ercantile country. 5. Thirlage,
as a perpetual fervitude, ought to be aboliflied. 6. On the ad-
vantages of a free and unlimited commerce in grain, and bad ef-

fects of a bounty on exportation. 7. On the Britifh diftillery.

8. On the expediency of a modus, as compenfation for the tithe*

9. On a provifion for the poor. 10. On foundling hofpitals.

1 1. Conjeftures on the population of Britain at different periods,

from the firft invafion of Julius. Casfar to the prefent time."

We are fiirprifed that Dr. Gardiner did not perceive that

one of the moll plaufible arguments which he has urged in

fupport of his favourite hypothefis, refpeftingthe original pa-
rents ot mankind, is completely overturned by the follow-

ing paflage :

" How diminutive are the native horfes and black cattle of the

Highlands of Scotland, compared to thofe that are bred on more
luxuriant paffures in the low countries. The gentlemen, farmers

and their fervants, traffickers, fifhermen, and all others in the High-
lands, who have had a good and wholefome diet from their infan-

cy, are of a full fize ; but the loweft clafs of the meaner inhabi-

tantSj who have lived ^in poverty, is remarkable." P. 360.

li this be true, as we believe it to be, may not the ftill

greater poverty, worfe diet, and feverer climate in which
the Greenhmders and Efldmaux live, account for their ftill

lower ftature, without laying us under the necefhty of fup-
pofing them to have fprung from a different flock ?

i'he author having obferved that our foreign commerce
depends " on the comparative goodncfs and cheapnefs of our
manuiaftures, and this (thefej again on the low price of pro-
vifions in tl^is country," obferves that

" To
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*' To give an unnatural fpur to exportation, by granting a

houiity of five fliillings per quarter on wheat, when at or below
forty-eight fliillings, and in proportion for the other fpecies of

grain, is impolitic, as it has a tendency to opprefs the labouring

poor, whom we ought to cherifh. It is a fpecious, but falfe ar-

gument, that the price of labour is in moft cafes proportioned to

that of provifions ; for, in fome dillrids, the price of labour is

fcarcely fufRcient for the maintenance of a family ; while in fome
manufaiTluring towns they are [// /j] too high to be confiftent

with the profperity of our trade. A certain portion of the wageg

of the induftrious labourer goes regularly to the exchequer, in

the duties on leather, foap, candles, fait, malt liquors, and malt

fpirits : but thefe lucraiive brandies of the revenue, in the pre-

fent ftate of our public debt, are indifpcnfable. As thefe taxes,

however, operate decifively in raifing the price of labour, and
have all the bad confequences of fuch an efFcifi: on our manufactures

;

fo the heiglitening the price of provifions by a bounty on the ex-

portation of grain, is certainly an overfight in the legiflature.

This forced exportation, by means of a bounty, operates feveral

ways, in incrcafing the price of grain in the home market ; it

prevents the plenty of one year from corapenfating the fcarcity

of another ; and this fcarcity the legiflature inadvertently

feems anxious to preferve, by impofing a duty on importation
;

which muil difcourage the induftry of the country, and, confe-

quently, population. For to prohibit, by a perpetual law, the

the importation of foreign grain and cattle, is, in reality, to

enacl, that the population and induftry of the country fhall at

no time exceed what the produce of its own foil can maintain.

Eefides, the bounty on exportation loads the whole realm, when
wheat is near to forty-eight fhillings a quarter, with two differ-

ent taxes, rnoft feverely felt by the indurtrious labourer : the one

is, what is contributed for payment of the bounty ; and the other

is, the tax which ,arifes from the advanced price of the commodity

in the home market." P. 447.

Whether, while in one or more diflri6}s or towns the price

of labour is too high, it can, in others of the fame nation, be
infufficient for the maintenance of a family, feems to be at bell

doubtful ; but thefe reflexions, fo far as they relate to our fo-

foreign commerce, are certainly judicious. If the price of

labour continue to increafe, from whatever caufe, as it has

increafed during the lall twenty years, it is impoffible that

we can long obtain a foreign market for our manufafturcs.

The French and Germans are ingenious and fcientific peo-

ple ; and though at prefent their manufatlures do not rival

cur's, they will in time do fo ; while the lower price of la-

bour in France and Germany will enable them to underfell

us in every market. That the high price of provifions is

2 one
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one caufe of the high price of labour among us is incontro-

vertible ; and that tlie bounty on the exportation of corn

contributes to keep up the price, tliis author feems to have

fufficiently proved ; but we do not perceive, how the quan-

tity of corn could be increafcd merely by taking the tithe

from the clergy, while the inodLffe or compenfation propofed

by Dr, Gardiner would indifputably be inadequate. The
following obfervations betray Ihanietul ignorance in a maa
who prefumes to write for the information of the public-

" The tithe is frequently a very unequal tax upon the rent, and

is always a great difcouragement, boih to improvements by tlie

landlord, and cultivation by the farmer. It is a real land-tax,

making part of the revenue of the clergy ; is a heavy bur-

den on the proprietors of land, but is felt more feverely by the

tenants ; and is higher than even the land-tax formerly

paid into the treafury, for the exigencies of the flate. The pro-

prietor cannot venture to m kc the raoft important, which are

commonly the moft extenfive improvements, nor the tenant to

raife the moft valuable, which are likewife, in general, the moil

expenlive cropsj when the church, which lays out no part of the

e;xpence, is to fhare fo largely in the produce." P. 483.

Our opinion of Dr. Gardiner's perfpicr.city we mull ac-

knowledge to be not very high ; but k is difficult for us ti>

fuppoie it to be (o fm.ail that he does not perceive the faliliood

of almofl every one of thefe alTertions. The tithe can be no

tax on the rent, becaufe the tithe never was the property

of either the landlord or the tenant. Long before the oldeft

family now in England got pofreflion of its eltate, the tithe

was the property of the Church ; and when the eftate was

purchafed by the original ancedor, it was purchafed for ic>

much the lefs price. There is not a tenant in England liable to

the payment of tithe, who was not aware ot that circumftance

before he entered on his leafe, and who, in confequence, did

not agree to pay to the landlord fo much lefs rent, than he

would certainly have been obliged to pay, had not the tithe

been due to the Church. Why the proprietor of an ellate

llrould not venture on fuch improvements as to make it pro-

duce nine or ninety quarters of wheat more than it does at

prefeht, only becaufe he cannot do fo without letting the

Church have likewife an additional quarter or ten q arters,

for which, if the clergy do their duty, fhe certainly renc'ers

him a full return, it is not very eafy to conceive. If it i;e a

fufficien: reafon for the tenant not to raife the moft val,<-.ble

crops, becaufe the Church, which (hares in tnem, Uy? out

no part of the expence : it mull likewife be a fuificient rea-

fon
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fon for the tenant, who pays his rent in kind, not to raifc

the inoft vahiabla crops, hccaufe the landlord, who fliares in

them, lays out nil part ot the expence. Nay, the landlord,

he may think, does nothing tor him at all, while a moment's
refleflion muft convince him, that his fervants can be pre-

ferred honcft and taithful only by a fenfe (jf religion, which
they would very foon lofc, were it not for the inllitution of

the Lord's day, and their frequenting the church. But the

author propofes the following modus.

" I wifh, fays he, an equitable cftimation of the tithe of the

produce of the land, over England and Wales, in its prefent

ftate of agriculture, to be taken as the principal ground for the

eflablininient of an equivalent. This, I imagine, might be eafily

done, by fixing the average amount of the tithe in money, for ten

or twenty years paft, to be paid by the proprietor to the bene-

iiciary of the church, at one or two terms in the year, in lieu

of the tithe in kind. To infurc the punctual payment of this fti-

pend, a conipulfatory claufe, as in fimilar cafes, fliould be enafted

in favcuir of the clergy, with double the legal intcreft in cafe of

non-payment, till the debt is difcharged. On the other hand,

the proprietor, or farmer, ought to be infured, that this compen-

fation for the tithe fhould remain fixed and unalterably the fame,

unlefs when, by fome encroachment of the fea, the burfting of a

bog, the overflowing of a river, or other natural caufe, part of

the land is loft, or rendered ufelefs, when a proportionable deduc-

tion of the ftipcnd fhould be made." P. 498.

If fuch a commutation as this would be equitable now, it

would have been no lefs equitable two hundred years ago ; but

in what state would the prefent clergy of the church of Eng-
land have been, had fuch a ftipend in money been fixed un-

alterably on each beneficiary, in the reign of Elizabeth or

James the Firft ? As the author's partiality to the clerical

charafter, (which he candidly acknowledges in page 491,) may
render him incompetent to decide on this queliion, we fhall

ilate another, to which he can be under no partial influence

to give an unfair anfwer. Suppofe the phyficians of Great

Britain had, about a hundred years ago, been what, to their

credit, they have never been, a body of men fo mercenary,

as to negleft fuch patients as were not able to give them an

e::o;b!tant fee for each vifit ; and fuppofe an aft ot parlia-

mer >i have piifTed, fixing unalteiably, as the fee of a Britifh

phyiii lan, what was given to the celebrated Boerhaave ; does

Dr. Gardmer think that his talents would have been dif-

gr :ce'a by benig rated as equal to thofe of inch a man ?

He cerLj.iri.y does not; and yet, we more than fufpeft, that

he
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he would think" it hard to be reftrained by law, in the 19th

century, from taking, in either of the Britifh capitals,- a

higher fee than one jhiUing and ten-fence tor a vifit in his

charaftcr of phyncian

!

The hillorical remarks and obfervations on government,
and on the caufes which have at all times obflructed its ad-

vancement to a free conltitution, difplay the author's good
principles, but contain nothing that is ftriking or new. Dr.
Gardiner, agreeing with Hume, admits that the Englilh go-
vernment could not be called free before the revolution in

1688 : becaufe, by the ancient conftitution, the difpenling

power was, in the opinion of the ablefl lawyers, a preroga-

tive infeparable from the monarchy. In confequence of
grantuig this pofition, he renders to the charafter of Charles
the Firlt, that juitice, which the majority of his country-
men (it is difficult to conceive for what reafon) are To earnefl

to withhold trom it ; while he rejoices as we do in that

claufe of the bill of rights, by which, at the revolution, the

difpenfing power was taken from the crown, and the regal

authority rendered fubordinate to the law. He has many
jufl refleftions on the different forms of government, which
he compares together, for the purpofe of proving, and he
proves completely, that not one of them is fo favourable to

the freedom of the fubjeft, as that combination of mo-
narchy, ariltocracy, and democracy, which has fo long ren-
dered the Britifh conftitution the envy of Europe; and
through the whole of the difcuffion, he endeavours, with the

fpirit of genuine patriotifm, to dilTuade the people from lif-

tening to propofals for any other reform of the conftitution

than that which is filently and gradually effected by time and
circumftance.

Thefe fentiments are enforced by exhibiting the miferies

which have been brought upon France by the revolution, as

well as upon all the countries on the continent where more
deference has been paid to the theories of conftitution-

mongers, than to the experimental wifdom of ages. We
are lorry, however, to be under the neceffity of adding that

doftrines, of which every good man muft approve, are de- ,

prived ot much ot their effect, by the manner in which they
are ftated. Of the author's ftyle we ffiall fay fomething af-

terwards ; but we muft here advert to a want ol arrangement
which naturally produces the moft aukward repetitions.

Thus, the very fame account, and nearly in the fame words,
is given of the reflorahon, of the fajchiating rammers of Charles

the Second^ and ot his attempts to become ahfolute, in the

third feftion, that was formerly given in the firft; and there

are
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are other inftancps of repetition, which we forbear to men*
lion, lell the author fliouid accufe us of ignorance and
conceit.

** Criticifm, fjys he, is the favourite employment of the ignofantf

conccired man; by ii he indulges his vanity, in a difplay of his

knowledge, which too often affords the ftrongeft proof of his ig-

norance on the fulijedt with which he prefumcs he is fo well ac-

oaainted." Vol. Ii. P. 115.

Tills obfcrvatlon, we fufpefl, to be no lefs applicable

to authors than to critics ; but wliether it may be ap.r

plied to that author, who, while comparing the different

forms oi government witli each other, can talk of rrpuhlia

govcriiC>l by ariftocracies (p. i39) and reprefent Carthage as

one of the democratical ftates ot ancient Greece (p. 18ij the

reader will judge forhim.'clf.

The eifdy, which concludes this work, is ^vX\\\ti\. Ohjerva^
torn en the principal Caiifes, id^lch promote or retard the Ad'
vancement of Literature, Commerce, and the Arts. It is di-

vided into five fections, in which are thrown out many ufe-

lul, though common-place remarks, on the tendency of a

free conltitution to promote literature and commerce, &c.

;

en the fatal cRe^ts of deipotifm on the human faculties; on
the How advance of fcience, from the time of Roger Bacon to

the 17th century ; and on the dinbrent capacities, genius, edu-
cation, and habits of man ; but the whole is fo deflitute of
arrangement, and fo replete with repetitions, that we arofe

from Its pcrufal, with a lefs diflinft rccoUeftion of what we
had read than we remember to have at any other time expe-
rienced. Among the few dlfcoverlcs which Dr. Gardiner
app.eared to us to have made, we recolle6l his alfuring us that

cordial food hjjcns the nnijcularflrength, but Improves the CX'

tcrtiaijenjes ot men admitted to Itutly (p. 311.); that, " at all

times, and in all nations, the great body of the people, from
a vieannejs of cMpaclty, are incapable of any high degree of in-

icrmjtion, and remain unfit for anything, but the labours of
the field, or the mechanical exercife of tlieir v>-eapons in war,"

(p. 58?.) ; and that Arillotlc was a Carthaginian ! (SQ-'if).

Lofmg fight of his ufual patriotifm, and even contradicting

his own tiieory, he attributes (p. 339.) to the French che-

mifis who flourilhed under the monarcliy, difcoveries which
were jndifputably made l^y plulofophers v/ho lived under
the free government erf Britain. The compofilion of water
Avas difcovered neither by Lavoifier nor by his aflbciates, but
by Mr. Cavendifh ; and the part aded in combuftion by
pure air, was long ago difcovered by Dr. Hooke. In page

31 S,
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SIS, this effayift feems to fay that poet? are not authors! talks

(p. S%%.) ot Bacon's }iovum organum as ; u excellent example

of experimental philofophy! and, in page S03, tells us, in

nearly the ("anie words, in wliich he had twice told us before,

that in the iTth century " began the civil wars between

Charles and his parliament, which ended in the murder of

the king, and the eilablifhment ot the commonwealth!" To
tlje following obfervaiiou, which occurs pp. 420, 4;^1, our

readers are, by this time, probably as much difpofed as we
are to s;ive an unlimited alTent.

*' Though it is known that the exercile of the mental facul-

ties ftrengthens and enlarges the mind, yet this is molt remarka-

ble in pcrfons whofe capacities are above mediocrity ; for it is

Icfs and lefs perceptible, as we approach the clodpcle, whofe raea-

tal powers are fo extremely limited as to be incapable of much
exercife. This is, perhaps, the true reafon, 'why men of mean

parts, nvho attempt literary purftiitSy impro-uefo little, in the tnatiner

of treating their JiibjeSii
."

The flyle of thefe efliiys is in general mean, and fome-

tlmes ungrammatical. Like many of his countrymen. Dr.
Gardiner often confounds the words thefe and ihofe,Jhall and

ilhU, but no Scotchman well educated omits the relative

pronoun, as he does, in any fpecies of compofition afpirrng

to dignity above that of a familiar letter. The following

fentcnces are, by this omillion, rendered extremely auk-

ward.

'* Molt of the treatifes on this fubjeft (which) I Iiave had an

opportunity of perufing, were chiefly calculated," &c. Vol. I.

p. 1 6 1.) ** In many converfations (which) I have had with the

teachers of charity-fchools in the country, thcfe (thofe) good men
uniformly agreed," &c. (p. 279.) *' From this laft circum-

ftance, which has taken place from the increafed wealth of the

kingdom, as well as from other powerful caufes (which) I {hall

prefently have occalion to mention, there has been," &c. (p.

4io.) " But for want of that correfl information (which) I

find fo difucult to obtain, it will not," &c. (p. 466.) '* From the

very large quantity of grain (*hich) the diftillers every day com-
mit to their mafh-vats, it is probable," &c. (p. 479.) " From the

ftridleit examination, however, (which) I have been able to make,

in the perufal of the hiftorles of different nations," &c. (p. 54.8.)

But there would be no end of pointing out fuch omif-

fions as thefe ; tor Dr. Gardiner feems to have a deep-

rooted antipathy to the ufe of the relative pronoun. The
following violations of the common rules of grammar
may account, perhaps, in fomc degree, for this author's

fmgular
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fincjular opinion that to {orm graiiwinr rules mnfl have been
a more (iiflicult talk than lo iiroeiit the radical words ot the

fiill language.

*' Let them be informed, that be who ftrikes, unprovoked,

and wantoiilv, either man or bcail, nvhom ho knows Jtire not, or

cannot return thi* blow, is always known to be a daftardly cow-
ard," (p. '212.) It fiiould be " who, he knows, dares not, or

cannot," &c. the relative being here the nominative to the verbs

dnris and cniniot, and the claufe—who dares not or cannot return

the blow—Aipplying the place of the ohjedive cafe to the verb

ino<ws.—" Thefe early impreffions, which I have fo often endea-

voured to inculcate, /; (are) ftrongly recommended in the holy

fcriptures," (p. 260.) " Snch a degree of freedom and fecurity

as is enjoyed by the inhabitants of Britain, gives a fteady fupport

to e^-e^)' fpccics of manufadure, which are numerous and cxten-

five," (p. 315.) It ibould be to all the fpecies of manufafturc,

&c. ; for the words e'vcryffccies cannot be the nominative to are in

the plural number. " Farmers, in general, are well acquainted

with the average quantities of grain that are brought annually to

their nearell market, or that has (have been demanded of them for

exportation," (pp. 361, 362.) '^ Let us not fay with the fe-

ditious of thofe times, that becaufe our conftitution is improve-

ablc, that* it is bad." Surely the word that fliould have been

omitted ; but the author proceeds thus :
—" This has, however,

been the language of the ringleaders of fedition, who have held

out, with great art, and fpecious but falfe arguments, to the de-

luded multitude, that our government was {is unqueftionably) in

its nature bad, and ought to be totally changed," (Vol. IL Pref.

p. 13.) *' The ofrenfible caufe of the religious wars in France

and Germany againft the Proteftants, and/cr (of) the maffacres,

profcriptions," &c. (V^ol. II. p. 84.) " This raifes a general

outcry againft duties, and the government tuho -impofe (which im,

pofes) them," (p. 108.) " It is the fettled plan of thofe gentle-

men to oppofe, right or wrong, every motion of the minifter, un,

Icfs where it v/ould lead to abfurdity." P. 128.

Oppofitions are often crofs enough ; but we remember
no oppofitioji which fupported fuch minifterial meaiures as

led to ahjurdhhs. Probably the Doftor meant to fay, that

thefe gentlemen oppofe every motion ol the minifter, unlefs

where oppojiUm would lead to abfurdity ; but if this was his

meaning, he lias not exprcffed it.

* This appeared to us a mere typographical error, and as fuch»

we intended to pafs it without notice, till we met (p. 422.) with

an expreffion exactly fimilar. Such a repetition of the word thai,

is, in fad, a very prevalent inaccuracy, with carelefs or incom-

petent writers. Rev,
By
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By the help of the context, it is perhaps poflible to dif-

cover, who are faid, in the following i'entence, to have been

itifedlcd, and to huve pcrftflcd, as well as the meafures which
were perfifled in, and even who or what brought about the

martyrdom ; but to reduce the fentence itfelf under any rides

of grammar, if at all pratlicable, would require more room
than we have to beflow. Speaking of Charles the Firft and
his fon James, Dr. Gardiner fays,

** By adhering to the impreffions, received in their early edu-

catioHj of the hereditary, indefeafible, and divine right of kings,

and their being ftrongly wfeSied with a paffion for abfolute

power, perjifted in with ftedfaft and almoft incredible obftinacy,

brought about the martyrdom of the one, and the banifhment of

the other from thefe kingdoms." P. 141, &c. ^"^
-

Our at*thor occafionally makes ufe of words wl^ich are

either not known in England, or not authorized by any claffi-

cal writer. Such are compidfitor (p. 209, v. 1.) for motive

or inducement, iUiterateneJs *, (p. 235) ; ^r\A fraSiious (Voli

II. p. 53.) for irritable. He fpeaks likewife (p. 154} o{ Se-

lfufian, meaning, we fuppofe, Eleufinian, myfteries; of the

hierarchical, inflead o{ theocratical, government of the Ifrael-

ites (p. 441) and fays (p. 273.) that the Diftator Gemillus

was fined in fifteen hundred ^^j- by the people ! not finding,

we fuppofe, in Ainfworth's Diftionary, a proper tranflation

of the Latin word as. But a more ferious objeftion than

any of thefe againfl his flyle may be urged.

Finding (Vol. I. p. 455. j a reference, in the margin, to

Lord Y^-dXi\^%%jketches of the hiflory of man, as authority for

what is there faid of the confequence of Colbert's prohibit^

ing the exportation of corn from France, we naturally con-

fuked that ingenious work, which happened to be lying on
our table. Upon doing fo, we difcovered, with no fmali

furprife, that Dr. Gardiner had, without acknowledgement,

trail fcribed from the Skstches no fewer than three confecutive

pages of his ejj'ay on the caufes that promote or retard popula-

tion. Of this the reader may convince himfelf by comparing

paragraphs 69 and 70 of that effay, with pages 407, 408,

409, and 410, of the 2d vol. of the 2d edition of the

Sketches ! The arrangement of fome of the fentences is, in-

deed, flightly changed, not always for the better, and fome

* Upon confulting Johnfon's Diflionary, we find that 77/zV^»

ratenefi was ufed once by Boyle ; but we do not believe that it

is to be found in any fubfeqaent author.

C words
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words and phrafcs are occafionally infeitefl ; but the altera-

tions are not greater tlian what are ahuoll unavoidable in the

tvanfcrihing ot any thing by thofe not acciiflomed to take

literal copies ; and it is not improbable that tliey have all been

made by the author himfeU in liic edition o[ the (ketches to

which Dr. Gardiner is indebted. We believe tl)at it would
be caly to convitt him ot tranfcrlbing likewife from the-

hilh)rian Hume, pallngcs ot confiderable length *, without

a proper acknowledgment ; but v\c are fick ot lo ungracious

a tafk, as the reviewing of thefe volumes has been, and hope

that, in our critical capacity, we have done with them and

with their author for ever.

ART.iy. Poems and Plays. By Mrs. Weft ; author of
" J Talc of the Times," " A Gojjifs Story," &c. &c.
T'ol. Ill and IV. Ix'mo. \2s. Longman and Co. 1803.

l^VERY opportunity of doing jufllcc to merit, fo con-
-* ^ fpicuous as that of Mrs. Weft, is truly welcome to us.

Wc have before praifed her Plays and Poems ; fhe now
again claims attention by a third and fourth volume of fimilar

productions. Pmity and propriety ot language, conveying

fintiments always of the beft tendency, are the general cha-

rafter-fticR of this lady's writings ; nor are her poetical

compofitions ever deficient in thofe qualities which render

poetry attraftive.

The plays contained in thefe volumes are only two, and
both tragedies. For the latter ot them, which is formed
on tlie Hillory of Edmund Ironhde, Mrs. W. thus apologizes

in a note.

*• Tills tragedy was a very juvenile compofition. It was
fomewhat ijnprovcd when printed ip. the year i 790 ; the author

Ko^v lets it go, " with all its imperfefLions on its head," con-

fcious tliat at laft (he could but make it a thing: of *' fhreds anl
patches." VoJ. jv. p. 3.

Notwithftanding the modefty of this apology, the tragedy
of Edmund Ironfide will be confidered as an undoubted
proof of the genuine talent for poeiry inanifef^ed by the

author in early life. The firft; fpeech prefents a pifture of

* The reader who thinks it worth his while, mav compare
pages 90, 91, 92, 93, &c. wich the hillory of the houfe of Stu-

art, and with Hume's Appendix to the reign of James the Firft.

a re-
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a retired caftle, not indeed equal to that of Macbeth's, but

touched with genius.

" Here diftant from the cruel rage of war.

Securely placed in peaceful folitude.

We know but little of the general forrow.

Yon venerable grove of fpreading oaks

Kindly imrrmres this antiquated caftle

From proud Ambition's eye. It feems to court

Neglefted worth and ruin'd majefty

To fly for flielter here."

The tragedies of Mrs. W. appear to us rather to prove

poetical talent in the writing, than a particular deflgnation

of genius to the drama. The fubjeft ot the Minftrel, which

is in the third volume, is fomewhat trite; the concealment of

the true heir to a title, in the caftle of the tyrant who ufurped

it; nor, though the charafter of a minftrel, affuming an ap-

pearance of infanity may be new, is there any thing in the

fituations produced, which can diftinguifh this tragedy from

the multitude. On the other, though the author's own
fentence is too harlh, we cannot find inclination to ex-

patiate, unlefs it were to exemplity the merits of the lan-

guage, which feems to be unneceffary.

The poems contained in thefe two volumes are very mif-

cellaneous, and, in taking fpecimens from them, we:- can

only regret that we muft produce fo fmall a number. There
are few among them which do not deferve the commenda-
tion fuited to their clafs and ftyle. The fonnets in vol. in.
which are 16 in number, have the unity and fimplicity of
thought which become that compofition ; and are confined

to that conftruftion of rhymes which is confidered as re-

gular. The elegies in the fourth volume have the penfive

llyle and equable flow of that fpecies of poem. The odes

have fpirit and variety ; the paftoral ballads are good imitations

of a ftyle, not perhaps quite ^vorth the imitation of fuch a

writer. The tour charafters ot females, illultrated from
plants, have more originality of defign, and certainly not

lefs felicity of execution, than many of the other poems.
Of thefe, therefore, wx Ihall lay the firft before our readers.

*' FOFvTITUDE.

" AURELIA.

" Behold the renerable aloe meet

The frolt of ages with perenrial bloom
;

On iti iirm leaf a hundred annual funs

Have pour'd froin Leo's height the tornd lay.

C 2 As
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As oft the painted ofTspring of the fprinp;-

Have open'd their frail blollbnis and expir'd.

Difdaining tranfient pvaife, The rtovv unfolds

Her fnowy flowers, by centuries inatur'd,

To charm with fragrance children yet unborn,

And mock the perilhable race of inan.

*' Thou, my efleem'd Aurelia, too canfl boafl

An excellence by added years improv'd.

Let beauty, like the fluttering butterlly,

Enjov a fummor's glory. Thou canft pleafe

Ev'n in the autumn of declining life
;

Nor is the dreaded winter of old age

Deflruftive to the produce of thy foul :

Still fhall eNjxriencc teach, good humour charnij

Judgment convince, and polilli'd fcnfe improve.

Nor thefe thy only praifes. Thou haft met

'ihofefharpell daggers of adver'lty,

That pierce with thrilling fcnfe the nerves of pain ;

Thy frame with weak decrepitude oppreft

Beyond the common lot, and from thy arms

Uhy bofom's treafures prematurely fnatch'd,

x'\nd borne in life's full vigour to the tomb :

Yet thy calm fortitude fuftain'd the ftorm.

Like the firm oak befet around with winds,

Oppreft but not o'erthrown. To thy abode

The gay, the happy, and the young, repair;

• Affur'd to hear no qivrulous complaints

At wayward fortune and degenerate times ;

AiTur'd to fee thy fprightly fallies wake

The uncmbitter'd laugh, to humour dear.

Pleas 'd they arraign the theme, which paints old age

Auftere and uncomplying, Pleas'd they find

Superior minds, difdaining narrow views,

Ailert the native dignity of man.

Pilgrims on earth, and journeying on to heav'n.

The feat of true felicity and peace.

They never feck the beauteous exiles here,

Nor blame a want by Providence defign'd." P. 238.

" Flattering butterfly" has a bad found : and nine lines af-

ter we ought to read,

" That pierce the nerv^es with thrilling fenfe of
,
pain,"

" Nerves ot pain" being bad : the reft is admirable.

In the light and playful flyle of compofition Mrs. W.
has feldom indulged; but the following is fo complete a

proof of her ability to give grace and elegance to fuch

fports of fancy, that we cannot refrain from giving it en-

tire.
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** TO MISS C E.

WITH THE ADVENTURES OF. THE SIX PRINCESSES OF BABYLON,

" A king, dear Matilda, in Babylon reign'd :

'Tis a fabulous legend I quote

—

Six daughters he had whom a fairy maintain'd

;

Then fairies were people of note.

*' Of droll Robin Goodfellow often you've heard,

Benigna was one of his sort
;

But wifdom and virtue by her v/ere conferr'd

—

Little Robin lov'd junkets and fport.

** Thefe 'forefaid young ladies^ obferve they'd no brotherSj

Were handfome as stop, I've forgot

;

I could mention their likenefs if writing to others

;

To you, I believe, I'd beft not.

" Now the fairy, regardlefs of beauty and birth.

Bade them only in virtue feek f^me \

For rank fhe afiirm'd was ennobled by worth.

And I know your mamma fays the fame.

** In an elegant grotto, fequefter'd and cool.

She refidcd her pupils to teach
;

Eu£ whc« they were old enough all to quit fchool.

She allotted a journey to each.

** Mifanda \vas clever—I doubt llie was idle ;

So the fairy, that fault to reftrain.

For difcipline bad inclinations will bridle,

Defir'd her a diftafF to gain.

<' What ? a princefs to fpin ? I alTure you I'm gravej

This diftaff had powers would farprize you ;

It was Induftry call'd, health and riches it gave.

And to gain it I ftrongly ^dvife you.

*' The lady Floriffa polTefs'd a good heart,

But her temper her virtues obfcur'd ;

She would often be fuUen, or anfvver fo tart

That her manners could fcarce be endur'd.

** Now her excellent governefs knew of a river

Which lay in a country far famed.

One draught of which courteous demeanour would give her,—
Good Humour the river was named.

*' So the fairy beftow'd a gold bottle upon her,

And told her what courfe to purfue ;

But when fhe return'd, I declare on my honour,

I Tnould hardly have known her from you.

C 3
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^* Clementina, in all the warm ardour of youth,

From the grotto exulting tripp'd forth
;

Her charge was to fetch, from the genius of truth,

A fpcar of unparalleled worth.

** Poor damfel ! full often (lie met with mlfchance.

By the magic of falfchood deceiv'd ;

But firm rcfolution procur'd her the lance,

The fame you from Nature receiv'd.

'* By Bone tea the mantle of mecknefs was worn.

Its whitenefs the fnow might exprefs
;

It was bright as the lultre that waits on the mornj

—

Don't you long for tjiis elegant drefs ?

** Allow me to mention one property more :

Ail who faw thcfe fair dnmes did declare,

Though Bonetta was nither hard-featur'd before.

She now feem'd tranfcendcnily fair.

" Of narrow -foul 'd Avarice doubtlefs you've heard.

It is fclfilTi, and odious, and mean
;

Its contraft, Profufion, is ralli and abfurd.

But there lies a fweet virtue between.

** To prove it, when free from fiftitious pretence,

A wonderful magnet was wrought

;

This talifman, facred to judgment and fenfe.

By lovely Orinda was fought.

** Would you know her adventures at large, pray purfue her.

She gives a delightful narration
;

It was found by a gallant young knight, and brought to her

On a fhield which he call'd Moderation.

' Thus five of thefe ladies their wifhes achiev'd^

At laft your young name-fake vvas fent

;

She too from Benigna a mandate receiv'd,

'Twas to fetch the white wand of Content.

** Difappointment, Ingratitude, Enry, and Grief,

Did many a peril devife
;

But a cherub nam'd Innocence brought her relief.

And with cheerfulnefs gave her the prize.

" And now to Benigna the travellers came.

And ftated their toils for renown ;

She gave them, I know you will wifh for the fame,

J^right Virtue's unperiflimg crown.

*' Now was I a fairy, I vow I would fend

To Matilda this crown by fome elf;

But as I am not, I'll entreat my young friend

To try to acquire it herfelf.
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^•' The diftafF, the mantle, the fpear, and the wand.

The inagnetj and river, fo rare,

Your mamma, my dear girl, has them all at command.

And can tell you at once where they are.

** For the prize which Benigna procur'd by her art

You need not to fairies appeal
;

For the moment thefe qualities glow in your heart.

Your brow the bright cindlure will feel.

'* Tofpeed your exertions, I'll tell you a truth

Difclos'd by Experience the sage
;

Without them you'll ne'er know the plcafures of youth,

Nor the rational comforts of age." Vol. iv. p. 2 77.

Befides thofe which we have enumerated, there are fcarcely

any flyles of poetry not introduced by "Mrs. W. into thefe

two volumes, and none in which fhe. has failed of fuccefs.

We cannot therefore hefitate to give them the recommenda-

tion which her diligence, and ingenuity, her piety and entire

reftittide of mind, fo very amply deferve.

Art. V. The Speech of the Hon. J. Randolph, Reprefentative

fr the State of Virginia, in the General Congrefs ofAmerica

;

on a Motion for the Non-Importation of Britijh D^Lerchandizey

pending the prefent Difputes between Great Britain and

America. With an Introdutlion, by the Author xif " War
in Difguife." 8vo. 76 pp. 2s. fid. London ; re-pririted

for Butterworth and Hatchard. 1806.

THE able and truly patriotic author of " War in Dif-

guife"' has, in this publication, again exerted his talents

and difplayed his pubhc fpirit. To thofe talents and that

fpirit we endeavoured to do juflice in our account of his

former work*. In the preface to the publication now before

us, he has ftated the motives which induceH !nm to caufe

the fpeech of Mr. Randolph, in the American ^rongrefs, to

be re-printed in this country, and to prehx to it dome
hafty but important remarks.

A rumour, it feems, had gone abroad that his Majefty's

mlnifters were on the point of givmg way to the clanns of

America, and renouncmg for ever the maritime rights in

difpute. When he was taking up his pen to endeavour to

arrcft fuch a decihon, a Mail from America put into his

poifeihon the important fpeech of Mr. Randolph ; which
appeared to him a defnable fubltitute for the arguments

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xxvii, p. 29.

C 4' which
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which he was about to coinpofc. He deems that, after pe-

rufing this fpeech, no man can entcitaui the idle a])prehcnfion

that a rupture with America wouUl be the coniequencc of

any delay in ad) n fling our difputc with that country ; and

that, even in a cafe ol ihong and acknowkd^ed provocation,

it cannot be apprehended that congrefs would not admit of a

deliberate and even tedious difcuflion.

*' It is not, however, folely, or chiefly in regard to the qucf-

tion I have now in view, or the fafety of further difcuflion, that

thcfpcech of Mr. Randolph is important.

" I invoke the declarations of this American leader, made
in the hearing of Congrefs, to attcft, that tlic ftricturcs on the

colonial traders of that country, contained in my former pub-

lication, were in no degree unfounded.—I appeal to his fenti-

ments on the true interefts of his fellow-citizens at large, that

they are on the fame fide of this controverfy with our own.

—

I rely on his opinion, and ftill more on his irrefragable argu-

i^ients, in proof that a war between that country and this, would

be but in a flight degree noxious to the commerce of Great Britain

;

while its confequences would be ruinous to America, and fuch as

her citizens would not even for a brief period, be brought patiently

to endare.

" In a word, I quote this refpeftable authority, not only

as a caution againft precipitated determination, but to fhew

that timid and ruinous concefiion may be fafcly and finally

avoided.
*' But what makes this very intelligent fpeech more encouraging

to the friends of peace and juftice, as well as highly deferving

profound attention in both countries, is the corrcftnefs of its

views as to the power and policy of France. 1 rejoice for the

fake of America and of Europe, that there are Statcfmen in the

new world, capable of fo clearly difcenaing, and fo eloquently ex-

pofing, its dangers from French ambition, and its intereft in the

navy of England." P. vi.

Having further purfued this topic, he adverts to the new
foundation of right which arifcs troin the recent conduft of

the enemy.

*' What !" he exclaims, " is Bonaparte to exclude Britiih

fugar and coffee from the continent, and is America to enable

him to do fo, by fupplying it with French and Spanifh fugar

and coffee in their ftead ? Are neutral markets even, to be fhut by
violence againft our planters, that our enemies may eftablifh there

a monopoly againft them ? Are the merchants of neutral ftates

to be laid under an interdift as to the carriage of Britifh manu-
fadures to friendly ports, and, fubmitting to that interdift,

can
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can they aflert againft us a right to carry the manufaftures of our

enemies to the colonies of France and Spain ?'' P. ix.

This important <:onfi(leratlon is further enforced with

ereat ability and energy, the author, contending (we think

iinanfwerably) that " neutral nations ought not aftively ta

alTifl in giving effeft to a fyftem, which is planted, fuf-

tained, and expanded by thefe invafions of neutral rights."

This part of the fubjetl is pla:ed by the Editor in a very ftrik-

ing view ; and it feems well to deferve the attention of all

enlightened and patriotic ilatefmen, both in America and this

country. To the former he fuggeds confiderations of the

Jiigheft importance, arifing from the increafed power and

probable views of Bonaparte. The latter he profeffes to ad-

drefs in an animated apoitrophe to Mr. Fox, exhorting him

not haftily to concede to the claims of America, but to fend

a minifter to that country, who may treat deliberately and

difpadionately on the points in diipute. A poftfcript is

added, chiefly to vindicate the bill for prohibiting the foreign

{lave trade to his Majefty's fubjefts ; on which meafure

the author's opinions appear to us to be perfeftly juft.

It is time we fhould now advert to the fpeech of Mr.

Randolph; in which that gentlen-.an confiders, 111. The
ability of America to contend witli Great Britain for the

queftion in difpute ; 2dly. The policy of fuch a contcft ;

and 3dly, In cafe both thefe fhall be fettled afiirmatively,

the manner in which his country can, with the greatell efled,

re-aft upon and annoy its adverfary.

On the firft point he clearly Ihows how unable the navy

of his country would be found to contend with us on the

ocean, and how little they could gain by invading the

American provinces belonging to Great Britain. He ear-

neflly afks,

" What is the queftlon in difpute ? The carrying trade ?

What part of it ? The fair, the honeft, asd the ufeful trade that

is engaged in carrying our produftions to foreign markets, and

bringing back their produftions in exchange? No, sir; it is

that carrying trade which covers enemy's property, and carries

the coffee, the fugar, and other Well India produfts, to the

mother country. It is not," he adds, ^' for the honeft carrying

trade of America, but for this mufhroom, this fungus of war,

for a trade which, as foon as the nations of Europe are at peace,

will no longer exift ; it is for this that the fpirit of avaricious

traffic would plunge us into war." P. 4.

Adverting to the fecond point, he inquires, " How far it is

politic in the United States to throw their weight into the fcale

of
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of France ;;t this moment, from whatever motiva, to aid the

views of her gigantic ambition—to make her miftrefs of the

fea and land— to jeopardize the liberties of mankind." He warns
his countrymen, that tb.cy '* may help to criifh Great Britain

—

they may affifl; in breaking down her naval dominion, but they

cannot fuccced to it. 'Ihe iron fceptre of the ocean will pafs

into his hands who wears the iron crown of the land. They
may then cxpeft a new code of maritime law. Where," he alks,

*' will they look for redrcfs ?" P. 7.

He alfo reminds them that their government was not

framed for otTenfive war, but for the commoit cietence,

and the general welfare ; which arc inconfiflcnt with fuch a

\var. That fpecies of warfare would, bethinks, raze the con-
flitution of America to tlie very ioundation.

Ill this part of the fpecch are many expreffions (which
the editor has printed in Italics) fhowing the opinion of the

fpeaker on the chief point in difpute, the colonial can v ing

trade, to be unfavourable to the claims of Americi, , and
this opinion receives weight from the circumftan(c that

Mr. R. appears, in other refpe^ts, by no means a purnzan
of Great Britain ; for he admits that he wifhed f.icccis to

the French arms in 1793, and was adverfe to a v. a; with
that nation in 1798, notwithftanding her infolent and inju-

rious condufl. towards his country. Everv motive which
(in his opinion) rendered a war with France, at that period,

inexpedient, is now^ he deems, applicable as a dilfuaiive to

any conduft hoflile towards Great Britain.

Much is alfo faid to fhow how inefficient a naval war
would be on the part of America, what damage (he would
herfelf receive, and how little flie could do to injure our
profperity. But for thefe, and other important remarks,
we muft refer to the fpeech itfeif; which, though occa-
fionally defultoiy in its manner, fomewhat tin6tured with
American prejudices, and, in a few pallages, deformed by
inconfiftent metaphors, is undoubtedly the produ£lion of a
vigorous and erJightened mind, and affords important in-

formation both relpefting the politics of that country, and
the important difcuflions pending between America and Great
Britain.

Art. VI. Notes on the Wcjl Indies: Written dufing the

Expedition under the Command of the late General Sir Ralph
Abercromby : including Ohjcrvations on the IJland of Barbu-,

does^ and the Settlements captured ^by the Britijh Troops, upon

ths
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ihe Coaji of Guiana ; likewife Remarks relfliing to the Creoles

find Slaves of the JVe/iern Colonies, and the Indians of South

America: with occafional Hints, regarding the Seafoning, or

Yellow Fever of Hot Climates. By George Finckard, M. D.

of the F.oyal College of Phyficians, Deputy Injpc£ior-General

fif Hcjpiteds to his Majeflfs Forces, and Phyfician to the

Bloomfbury Difpenfary. In Three Volumes. 8vo. ll. Is.

Longman, &c. I8O6,

F the author had comprefTed this performance, it might

have been recommended as a very; important and uletul

work on that moft intricate and perplexing fubjeft, the

Yellow Fever. But the three volumes are filled with a

great deal of frivolous and defultory matter, not altogether in-

deed without entertainment, but ot" that unfabflantial kind to

which no permanent reputation can be annexed. The greater

part o[ the firll volume is occupied with the defcription of

the \v'riter's various perplexities and difappoiiitments in his

progrels towards the end and objeft of his voyage, interefting

to himfelf, no doubt, but 01 little concern to the reader.

On his arrival at Barbadoes his work affumes a different and

more interefting afpe6f, and has certainly communicated to

us much information and amufement. This is ftill in a high

degree increafed when we accompany him to the Colonies

©f Guiana, concerning which our knowledge is alm.oft alto-

gether limited to what we learn fi-om Stedman. As, how-
ever, the fuhjeft of the Yellow Fever is that which will

make thefe volumes more particularly the objefts of curiofity,

we fhall tranfcribe Dr. Pinckard's reprefentation of his own
cafe ; which, as it is written with great fpint, entitles him
alfo, in our opinion, to the praife oi extraordinary felf-

command and perfonal fortitude.

-

*' I proceed to lay before you the hiftory of my cafe, while

all the circumftances of it are frefh in my recolleftion, although

in truth, I feel them too deeply engraven upon the tablet of my
memory ever to be defaced. In perufing them, you will difco-

ver that the invafion of the difeafe was not lefs infidious, than its

progrefs has been dangerous. On Saturday the 17th inft.

excepting only the time occupied in my morning and evening

vifits at the hofpital, I fat the whole of the day in my room,

bufiiy employed in writing. In the evening 1 felt an aching

fer.fation in the middle of my thighs, which I attributed to fit.

ting {o many hours upon a rough wooden chair. At tea time I

joined the gentlemen of the hofpital-mefs, and afterv/ards in-

vited the furgeon to accompany me in a promenade, in the idea

,©f walking a^vay the uneafy weight which I felt in my limbs

;

bilt
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but the cxcrcifc falling of fucccfs, I bathed and went early to

bod, unfufjxtting tlie enemy, who lurked in my veins, and
nothing doubting but llecp would prove an effectual remedy.

But 1 wns again difippointed, for inftead of the unc;ify feelings

being removed, a feverc head-ach and pain of the eyes, with
great thirll and dr) nefs of mouth fupervened, and I pafTed a dif-

turbed and reftlefs night. Awakened fufpicion now taught me
that I was attacked by an enemy much more formidable thaia

the fuppofed wooden (lool ; I therefore took feme medicine, and

remained in bed until noon : yet from having fcveral times ex-

perienced fimilar fymptoms, and nearly equal in degree, whilft I

was on duty at Mahaica, 1 was willing to believe that it might
be only a falfe alarm. Ihc medicine produced fome relief. I

fat up during the afternoon, and in the evening made my vifit,

as 'ufual, to the hofpital ; but feelings of languor and general in-

difpofition were hovering about me, and I returned to m.y pillow

at an early hour, again hoping that the foothing deity of repofe

would bring me a cure ; but a fleeplefs and moft wretched night

unveiled the delufion. All the fymptoms of difeafe were highly

aggravated, and every fenfation affured mc that I had now to

oppofe, in my own perfon, the infatiate foe, whofe ravages upon
others I had fo frequently deplored. No time was to be loft,

and happily I was not difmavcd, but confiding in our rcfourees,

I refolved to ftand the alTault, in firm and decided combat ; and
to a perfcvcring refiftancc, I feel that I am indebted for the

blefling of again addreffing }'0u. All the powers of my body
feemcd to have defcrtcd mc, but the faculties of my mind were
unimpaired, and 1 may fay that this has been the only period of

my life, when I have fo conquered my diflike to naufeous dofcs

as for my ftomach and my palate to receive them, not only with-

out reludance, but even as delicious cordials.

*' All the violence of difeafe now rufhed in upon me, hurrying

on towards rapid deftrudion. The light was intolerable, and
the pulfations of the head and eyes were moft excruciating—con-

veying a fenfation as if three or four hooks were faftened into

the globe of each eye, and fome perfon, ftanding behind me,
was dragging them forcibly from their orbits back into the head,

the cerebrum being, at the fame time, detached from its mem-
branes, and leaping about violently within the cranium. A
wearying pain occupied my back and limbs, and in particular the

calves of my legs, feeling as if dogs were gnawing down to the

bones, while a tormenting reftleffnefs poffeffed my whole frame,

and totally prevented the ftighteft approach to eafe or quiet.

The fkin was burning, and conveyed a pungent fenfation when
touched : the pulfe was quickened but not very full ; the tongue

was white and parched, with exccffive thirft, and conftant drynefs

of the mouih, lips, and teeth, I know not from which I fuf-

fc red moft, the excruciating pain, the infatiable thirft, or the un-

appeafable reftlcffnefc ; for all were equally infupportable, ar^d

either
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either of them might have fufficcd to exhauft the ftrongcft frame.

Combining their tortures, they created a, degree of irritation

amountino- almoft to phrenfy ; and which, but for the means ufed

to alleviate it, mull have deflroycd me in a few hours. No
place nor pofition afforded a moment's irelL I rolled about the

bed—turned every inftant from fide to fide—placed my head

high—laid it low—threw my limbs from under the Iheet, hung

them over the fide of the bed—-tumbled off the clothes, and

moved about inceffantly to find a refting place ; but all in vain-
no eafe was to be found, not even a momentary refpite was

granted from this exceffive torment. It was under thefe fymp-

toms that I requefted the furgeon to take twelve or fourteen

ounces of blood from my arm, and to give me a ftrong dofe of

calomel. This was on Monday morning the iqth inft. the

attack having commenced on the evening of Saturday the i 7th.

The pain of the head and eyes was confiderabiy relieved by the

bleeding,—the reftleiTnefs was alfo in a flight degree diminiflied

—

but the thirft, with heat and drynefs of Ikin, ftill continued. I

drank ccpioufly of mild diluents, and the calomel afted freely

as an evacuant ; but iiill I had no reft, and pafled a third night

in extreme fuffering, and without fleep. On the 20th the pain

was lefs excruciating, and the light lefs intolerable ; but the

other fymptoms of fever remained, together with an increafed

degree of languor and debility : I therefore avoided further eva-

cuations, and took a faline medicine with camphire. The night

was again moft painfully reftlefs, fleep was wholly denied me,

and I f;;Jt myfelf finking into extreme exhauftion.

*' In the morning of the 21ft I was free from the high adion

of fever, the heat and pain had fubfided, the pulfe was lefs quick,

and I was in a copious perfpiration : but the whitenefs of tongue

remained, with a mod haraffing and unquenchable thirft ; and in

proportion as the more violent fymptoms abated, others, even

more diftreuing if poffible, fupcrvened. My ilrcngth and voice

were gone ; an indefcribable uneafmefs afFedled my whole body :

I was attacked with ain exhaufting diarrhoea ; felt a moft annihi-

lating {enfation at the fcrobiculus cordis ; and funk into a degree

of languor and proftration, not to be conceived.

'* I pafl!ed the day and night under the moft weariforae and

diftrefllng fenfations, and Vv'ith my bodily powers fo rapidly de.

dining, that I felt more and mora enfeebled every heur. On
the 2 2d fcarcely a hope remained of my recovery. Every energy

of the fyftem feemed to be fubdued, and the languor and proftra-

tion of i'lrength had reached their excremeft degree.

" I now felt that my life only hung by a flender filament, and

was confcious that each half-hour might be my laft. I was fo

reduced as to be no longer able to fupport myfelf upon my fide

in bed ; but lay fupine and proftrate, with my flaccid limbs

ftjetched in full extenfion, and which, if they were lifted from

their place, fell lifeiefs upon the fame fpot. A weakening diarr-

hoea
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hcea continued, and a ftill more debilitating vomiting was fuper*

added. Upon the fiiifhtcft motion 1 fell into fyncopc, and was
fo utterly exhaufted as to laint if my head was raifed from the

pillow. My fauces were parched and dry, and I had the thirft

of Tantalus, together with a languid and finking fenfation at the

cpigadriuiT), and a moft diftrefsful feeling of rcltleflnefs and

horror over my whole frame. Every fymptom bcfpalce the

utmoll debility and lofs of ftrcngth, and it feemed to require only

a figh to fever the thread of life.

'' Thus fituated, I contemplated the probable event, and hav-

ing calmly reconciled the thought of dying, I endeavoured, in

broken whifper, to utter a few words to the furgeon, for him to

commit to pajrr, as my will ; to which, with his guidance, a

feeble and trembling hand traced my fignature, but in charafters

which I now find to be fcarcely legible. This ceremony was
executed with the greateft compofure of miml, for I was never

more colleftcd, nor more tranquil. Death feemed to look me
full in the face at the time, but I received his commands to leave

the world without a difturbed emotion. In foft and^ tender

regret, indeed, I lamented that I could not fee my friends in

England ; nor caft a lail look of grateful alFedtion upon my be-

loved mother, before 1 departed ; but thcfe privations, deeply

forrowful as they were, alfo yielded to what feemed the inflexible

decree of fate ; and, in tranquil refignation, I breathed a dying
bleffing to you all. Still, however reconciled to my fate, 1 felc

that I ought not to rejcft the means of relief which my pro-

feffion offered, whilft even a poffibility remained of being faved,

I therefore made myfclf underltood by Mr. Blackader, and ex-

prefl'ed a wifh to have large quantities of bark and opium, with
wine, and the rold bath. - Colonel Hiflop, the commanding
officer, actuated by the moft amiable feelings, very kindly ex-

prefied a wifh that I fhould be vifited by fome of the medical

gentlemen of the country. This was a propofal to which I could

form no poffible objection ; although my own fenfations had dic-

tated the remedies I meant to employ. Two of the moft emi-
nent praftitioners of the colony were accordingly requeftcd to fee

me, and it were ungrateful not to exprcfs the acknowledgments I

owe them for their friendly attention and advice. Happily their

opinions very much accorded with my own, rcfpefting the means
to be ufed in the ftage of the difcafe under which they faw me

;

and they approved of every part of ray prefcription, the cold bath
only excepted. I was wholly incapable of converfmg with them,

but their remarks to Mr. Blackader did not efcape my ear, and
not finding them fufficiently fatisfaclory to carry ^onviftion to

my mind, refpefting the impropriety of the bathing, th«ir ob-.

jeftions were overruled, and I refolved not to forego, what my
own conclufions, as well as my feelings, had reprefented as a
fovereign remedy.

*^ The
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" The fierce ardour of fever, the painful throbbing of the head

and eyes, and the pungent drynefs of Ikin, were very much dimi.

nidied ; and the pulfe, though enfeebled, was not much quicker

than in health ; the prefcribed remedies were, therefore, ufed

with great freedom. Happily the opium quickly arrefted the

reaching, and alfo the diarrhoea, which allowed the bark and wine

and bathing to be employed with lefs referve ; and I perfevered

with fuch effeft, that in the courfe of only a few hours, I had no

lefs than Jix onnces of the powder of bark (fwallowed and other-

wife adminiftered) and a bottle of found old hock remaining in

my ftomach and bowels.
** Of the wine and bathing I know not in what terms to

fpeak, for language has no power to exprefs the delightful fen-

fations which thele moil grateful remedies conveyed to my ex-

haufted frame. I was more refrelhed by them, more revived,

and more relieved, than words can poffibly defcribe. To the

bark and opium I was perhaps quite as much indebted, but their

efFeds were lefs immediate, and lefs fenfible. For many years

Bacchus and I had been ftrangers. Now I was to take wine as

a medical potion ; and in order to rank it high in this charadler,

the commiffary had kindly fent me fome very choice old hock,

which, in great truth, was both food and medicine. It was

neftar and ambrofia—nay more, it was life and health to me

!

The peculiar and exquiiite fenfations I experienced, when the

firft glafs of it wetted my parched lips, and cooled my burning

ftomach, will be remembered to my lateft hour. They were

heavenly ! The nec^areous drinks of the gods—unlefs the gods

could drink them in '* yellow" fever—were never fo de-

licious !

" The bathing was fcarcely inferior to the wine, for at a

mcment when ineffable languor was rapidly finking my weakened

body to the grave, I was lifted out of my bed, into an empty

bathing tub, and caldbafhes of ccdd fea water were dailied upon

my naked perfon, with an elFeft which exceeds all defcription.

Not only were the fenfations of the moment inconceivably

refrcHiing and delightful, but the more durable and important

benefits were equally ftriking. Previous to bathing I fainted,

only oa my head being lifted up from the pillow ; but after being

taken out of the bathing tub, I was able, with due fupport, t»

fit up for nearly ten minutes, while three perfons, with rough

cloths, rubbed me dry.
" Although I was not delirious, I perceived a peculiar fenfe

of confufion or horror about me at various times during this day,

and lapfed occafionally into a fort of ftupoT, approaching to

coma, but it did not proceed to fuch a degree as to deprive me
of confjcioufnefs ; the powers of memory and volition were flill

at my command ; and, when I was roufed, it was remarked that

my mental faculties were quite colleded and unimpaired : and,

as a proof that I vvas not infemlble to what paffed in the room, I

may
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may tell you that I fVlt, with full force, all the. probability of

the remark, and was too well aware how ftrongly appearances

might juilify it, when I heard fome of the officers exclaim, as

they turned away, after filently looking at me through my
mufquiro curtain, " Ah poor Dodor ! avc Jhall never Jee him
again .'"

** This had been my worft day^—the feelings of the night I

cannot attempt to defcribe. All was horror, horror, reltlcfs

deadly horror ! The fickcncd mind became unfetttlcd as its

troubled manfion, and, like the body, was only fenfible to wretch-

«:dncfs and horror !

" The dawn of the next day foemcd like an introduflion to a

new exiftcnce. The indefcrlbable and diftrclfmg fenfations, which
had fo cruelly r.fHided me, were In fomc degree diminifhed, and
the violence of the other f/mptoms flightly moderated :—an im-

portant change indeed ! Eut, however happy, it was fuch as no
man need be anxious to experience. Circumftanccd as I then was,

to me it had all the femblance of a cliange from death to life :

but with fuch extreme raifery and horror was it accompanied,

that could thefe have continued many hours longer, life would
have been bought at too dear a purchafe, to have it regained at

fuch a price. The mind was crowded with confufed and inco-

herent ideas, painting the world as new, and altogether different

from that I had fo lately left ; indeed fo diftorted and unnatural

did every thing feem around me, that I felt a kind of hefitation

whether to accept of my return to life, or proceed onward to the

grave, which I faw wide open before me. This was the fixth

day. The morning was dark and gloomy, and highly calculated

to favour the fombre imprcflions of my mind. It rained and
blew ; fierce lightning tore the heavens, and loud thunder, burft-

ing from the clouds, ruptured the elements into unifon with the

confufion and diforder with which my feelings were pervaded.

AU nature feemed to partake of the unaccountable change, and to

adminifter to the horrors which befet me. The whole order of
things was inverted, and, for a time, I could not divcft myfelf
of the idea that the heavens were agitated with the convulfivc

throes of bringing forth a new world. One whole day, and a

fad long night were thus dragged out in all the tumult and dif.

trefs of regaining an exiftence, which only a day or two before,

I had given up almoft without a figh.

** After I had cfcaped from thefe diftrafting incoherences, I

perceived the fymptoins of the difcafe gradually declining, and, by
perfifting in the ufe of my remedies, I am become better recon-

ciled to the worJd, and again reccgnifed it as the fame v/hich I

had fo quietly refigned. I continued to drink moll liberally of
old hock, and took the bark in immoderate quantity, the extent

and frequency of the dofe being limited only by the power of the

ftomach and bowels to retain it. The bathing was alfo repeated

with inexprcfiiblc comfort to my languid and trembling frame.

I alf»
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1 alfo took copious draughts of bottled porter, which I found to

be an exceedingly grateful and refrelhing drink, as well as one of
my moft efFeclual remedies.

" The thirft, and drynefs of the mouth, lips, and teeth, con-

tinued to annoy me until the eighth day. Great languor and
proilration of ftrength were ftill prefent on the ninth ; as were
likewife, at intervals, the diftrefsful fenfations of horror and
wretchednefs. On the tenth, the return of ftrength w;.'s percep-

tible, although I had much dizzincfs of head, and faintnefs, and
was afflifted with a troublcfome deafnefs, which 1 am forry to

add is ftill the companion of my convalcfcence. Since the tenth

day my recoverv has been vety. rapid. The debility is not fo

great as might have been expefted, and my appetite is ftrong and
craving* Dainties in eating are not to be had, and fortunately I

do not require them ; for no turtle feaft was ever enjoyed with
greater relifh than I now take, at noon, my plain EngliOi fare,

of a cruft of bread, with ii morlel of cliecfe, and a deep draught
of bottled porter.

" Many apologies arc due for troubling you with this tedious

detail oi fdf ; for fadly tedious I fear you will find it, notwith-

ftanding my having confined my pen, as much as poffible, to a

bare narration of the feelings I experienced, and the perils I have

had to encounter, and concerning which I have fondly imagined

that friendiliip would lead 3'ou to experience a lively intercft.

I lliould tell you that throughout the v/holc period of the difeafe

I have not had any mark of that ycllownefs from which this fever

has been erroncoufly named." Vol. in. p. 135,

It is by no means our intention, by any remark made
above, to detra(!;t trom Dr. Pmckards merit as a writer, or

Irom his proteflional character, in the rclpetiable and intereft-

ing {itiiation which he held. It was our dcfue and hope to

find in his performance greater light thrown on the fubje6l

of a moft perplexing and Formidable malady, and what would
have entitled him to a far higher rank in the clafs of authors.

Boolis of mere entertainment pafs away, and the remem-
brance of them is loon loit, in tlie numerous fuccellion of

performances of the fame defcription. Whereas thole

works, which may be coufultcd and referred to for inftruc-

tion, which place ablfrufe fubjetts in a new point of view,

communicate the fuccefs of various experiments, the refult

of grave and ferious oblervations on lo delfruttive a pell as

the Yellow Fever, entitle a writer to the praife of the whole
human race, and fecure his reputation on a durable bafe.

Dr. Pinckard's volumes are of a mixed kind, but we doubt
not of their experiencing on the v/hole a very favouiable

reception.

D Art.
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Ar r. VII. The Difl'ertntions of Maxhntis Tyrius. Trnn-

Jhilcd from the Gfc'ck. By Thoynas Ta\hr. 2 Vols. Cr-

8vo. ' Evans, Tall Mall,' for the Tranflator. 1S04.

HAVING begun wifh Mr. Taylor, and fcen fomethinjr

of his extrasrdlnary merits, we cannot immediately dif-

mifs his works.

The title of this extraordinary man to learning and ta-*

lenls was fo fully examined by us lafl month, in our ac-

count of his Plato, that we nn'ght, perhaps, content our.^

felvcs with faj'ing, that his prefent publication is a conn-"

terpart of the former : that the fame want of fkill in the

language which he prides himfclf on underftanding, the fame

barbarous and iir.couth phrafeology, the fame vanity and

felf-concelt, are confpicuous in all its parts. But, as a more
com})lcte fccurity to the public againfl his attempts to

i<iculcate pernicious opinions, we undertake the unwel-

come and irk fume tiifk of entering more fully int© the

charatler of the prefent work. In doing this, wc fhali

endeavour to i^iake fuch extrafts as will contribute t®

give the reader an accurate opinion ol the ftyle in which

this tranflation is drawn up; and we fhall, in the fe-

cond place, produce a few among the many blunders with

which it abounds.

But before we advert to Mr. Taylor's publication, it may
be pennitted us to fay fomething of the original. The age

in which the author lived is not afcertained. Scaliger, Hein-
fius, and others, have fuppofed that lie flourifhed under M.
Antoninus, and that he was concerned in the education of

that prince ; others, that he was the preceptor of Jwlian
^

neither ot thei'e opinions, however, reft on foundations

that are fcitisfaftory. All we can pronounce with certainty

refpefting him is, that he was a Platonic phiiofopher ; and,

from the general features of his difTertations, there feems

reafon to think with Markland, that he was one of thofe who
fpent a g!-eat part of their time in travelling from one
country to' another. One of thofe, whofe cuflom it Was,

on aniving at any place dillinguifhcd by the refidence of li-

t-erary men, to name a ^itv tor the difplay of their ingennity

and acquirements. The declamatory flyle of Maximus, cer-^

tainly favours this fuppofition, and' it receives fome fupport

alio from the circumftance of his generally devoting two dif-

fertations to each fubjeft, one direftly on the oppofite fide

of the quefiion to the other. Many critics of eminence
have beflov.'ed high encomiums on his writisigs. With the

utmofl refpeft for their abilities, we cannot, in this ref^e£t;>^

agree
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agree \vilh them. The arguments which his difTertations con-
tain, appear to us lefs found than dazzhng; and his thoughts
are, we think, frequently far ietchcd, not to fay puerile.

But to return to his tranflatoro In order to give fuch a
view of Mr. T.'s labour as may at once enable every man
to judge for himfelt, and may free us from the nece/Tity of
any further quotations, we (hall make a copious extraft from
the diilertation on philofophic difcourfe, vrhic'.i flands as the
l^th in the prefent trahilation, and as the ?8th in the edition

of Davie?, and Markland. We have made choice of this,

from an opinion that it is, m itielf, interior to none which
Maximiis has written.

" Tkefe inlitationsj hovteverj are not only adulterated and un-

plealant to the view, but afe not altogether fit to be heard by
feafted fouls. Hence neither do I praife the ^4Lnean * fpcdlacles,

by vvhich the yEneans in Pontus are delighted, where fome are

^clors and others fpeftators. Two men imitate a battle, while
another sx the fame time plays on the pipe : One of thefe is a huf-

bandman and ploughs, another is a robber and has arms. The
hufbandman alfo has arms near him, and vvdien the robber ap-

proaches, laying afide his plough, he runs to his arms. The/
clofe and fight, ftriking each other on the face^ and imitating

Wounds and falling on the ground,—fpedacles by no means con-

vivial. I prefer to thefe the ancient Perfian law, through v/hich

the Perfians acquired freedom. Confultations were adopted by
the Periians ?.t their banquets in the fame manner as by the Athe-
nians in their Attic affemblies. The law alfo puniflied intoxi»

cation, exciting their virtues at entertainments juft as oil excites

fire ; irrigating the foul with fuch fymmetryj that its ambition

hiight neither be perfcflly extingaiflied, nor enkindled beyord
what is fit. But here bur fobcr orators, as they are under no
relli-aint from the law with refpedl to freedom of fpeech, dance

in aflemblies in a manner more intemperate than all intoxication.

i'jiiX US, hov/ever, now difmifs the Perfians and Athenians, and re-

turn to our fubjeft.

*' Worthy fouls, therefore, are to be feafted with difcourfes, but

not with fuch as are forenfic. With v.-hat others then ? Shall we
fay with thofe which I'ecal the foul to' former times, and which

afford them the fpectacle of ancient tranfactions. FoT hlRcry is

alluring, and it is delightful to be able without wearinefs to

-vander about every where, to furvey all countries, to be prefent

with fecurity in all battles, to contrail the immenfe extent of

ages into a Ihort cDmpafs, and to learn an infinite multitude of

* See Eurip. Iphig. in Aul. ver. 277. ^iian, Var. Hift. iii.

i., and Xenoph. de Expedit. Cyri,. lib, vi, cap, i. 4.

P 7, tranfaftiOns
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tranfac^ions in a little time, fiich as thofcof the AfTyrians, Egyp-*

tiaiis, iV^rfinns, Modes, and Ci'rccians. Now being prefent witii

thofe that war upon lai'id, at another time with naval b;).ttles in

the Tea, and again at another witli cwunfellors in conventions
;

joining with 'Thcmiftocles in naval engagements, ranked in bat-

tle with Leonidas, paffing over the fea with Agefilaus, and faved

with Xcnophon ; loving with Panthca*, hunting with Cyrus,
and exerciling royal authority with Cyaxares. If, indeed, Ulyf-
fes was a wife man bocaufe he pofieiTed great verfatility of man-
ners, and,

" Wand'ring from clime to clime, obfcrvant flray'd.

Their cuftoms noted, and their ftates furvey'd:

On llormy feas unnumber'd toils he bore.

Safe with his friends to gain his native fborc+."

He is much more wife who, beyond the rc;ich of danger, tills

himfelf with hillory : who fees Charybdis, ^but not in a Hiip.

\\Teck; hears the Syrens, but without being bound, and meets
with a Cyclops, but one peaceably difpofed. If Pcrfcus alfo was
happy becaufe he was winged, and, foaring in aether, furveycd

all the calamities and regions in the earth, hiftory is inuch lighter

and more elevated than the wings of Perfcus, which, receiving

the foul, carries it about every uhcre, anel docs not point out
to it things fluggiibly nor negligently, but genealogiises men.
Such as, " Crcefus was a Lydian by birth, the fon of Alyattis,

and the tyrant of nations i." And, " from cioud-compelling

Jove Dardanus derived his origin^." It alfo genealogizes ci-

ties, as " Epidamnus is a city fituated on the right-hand to

thofe that fail to the Ionian bay, and the Taulantii, a barbarous

people, dwell near it ||.''' And " the city Ephyre is fituated in

the recefles of Argus, the nouriflier of horfes^.*' It likewife

geneal0gi7.es rivers, as, " which flowing from the m.cridian parts

towards the north wind, falls into what is called the Euxine
fea**." And

" Which the gods Xanthus, men Scamander callf+."

* " Panthca was the v/ife of Abradates, a king of Sufa, and was
a moft modcft and beautiful woman. Abradates, when fhe was
taken prifoner by Cyrus, furfendered himfelf and his troops to

the conqueror. He was killed in the firft battle he undertook in

the caufe. of Cyrus, and Panthea ftabbed herfclf on his corpfe.

-Xenoph. Cvrop.* 5, 6, &c."
• -F "Odyf. i. 5, ,5."

j;
*' Thcfe arc the words of Herodotus, i. 6."

-
<) " Iliad, XX. ver. 2 15."

jl

" This is taken from Thucydidcs, lib. i. p. 17, cd. V\>chcl."
*1 " Iliad, vii. ver. 152." '

** " Herodotus, lib. i. cap. vi.'*

++ ** Iliad, XX, ver. 74."
.. • The
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The narration of thcfo things, through the affiflarxe of memory,
preferA'Cs the human race, which is 'diurnal, and is rapidly cor-
rupted and diflipated, and perpetually flowing, guards its virtues

and makes its adions immortal through renown. Throuo-h this

Leonidas is not only celebrated by the Lacedaemonians of his
time^ and Themiftocles is not only praifed by the Athenians his
contemporaries, but the military fway of Pericles and the juftice

of Ariltides remain even now ; Critias now fufR^rs panifliment
and Alcibiades now flies his country. In Ihort, hiftorical narra-
tions ar42 to the hearer moft delightful with refpedl to pleafure
and to the fpeiflator mofl alluring with refpcft tp rccolleftion.

What banquet then can be more agreeable to the foul than fuch
relations as thefe ? It is difficult, indeed, to oppofe many, and
thefe illuftrious hiftorians ; but, at the fame time, we muft fa\'.

Your haruicny, O Hiftorians, is beautiful and moft alluring, but
a worthy foul defires fomething elfe, and not fuch delights as.
you .afford. For what is there venerable in the record of anti^
ent evils to him who has not yet learnt how thefe are to be
avoided ? or what advantage do the Athenians derive from the
Attic * hiftory, or the HalicarnaiTenfes from the Ionic hiftory ?

or in what are the Chians more happy through this ? For if hif-

torians, diftinguifliing things worthy from fuch ss are bafe, con-
cealed fome and related others, the foul would be benefited by
the imitation of hiftorical tranfadlions in the fame manner as the
eye by the imitation of painting. But now all things are pro-
mifcuoufly mingled in their relations, the worfe abounds, and the
bafe has dominion. Hence the greater part of hiftory is full of
tyrants, unjuft eneniies, irrational felicity, bafe aftions, ftupid
calamities, and tragical circumftances. Of all thefe the imita-
tion is infecure, the memory dangerous, and the mifery im-
mortal.

*' I indeed defire, in order to be fully feafted, the nutriment of
falubrious difcourfcs, and require fuch fane food as procured health
to Socrates and Plato, to Xenophon and .^fchines. The foul
ot man defires and fears, grieves and envies, and is pofleflied by
other all-various and monftrous paffions. You fee a fedition bit-
ter, and which no crier has proclaimed. Relate to me fuch a
war as this, but difmifs that of the Medes. Relate to me this

difeafe, but difmifs peftilence. Tell me to whom I fhall com-
mit the command and the care of this war. Leave Hippocrates
to bodies and Themiftocles to the fea. Tell me of a phyfician,
tell me of a commander for the foul ; and if you are dubious
with refpect to. men, enquire among the gods. Enquire, but not
concerning land which is plundered, nor fea which is infefted

* " Maximus by the Attic and Ionic hiftorics alludes to thofe.

of Xenophon and Thucydides."

D ? with
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with pirates, wor wsLls which are bef.eged, nor bodies which are

corrupted : thefe are triHing, thefc are diuri:al. Your crops

may be laid waftc, though the Pdoponncfinr.''. refrain from them.

The fca may be infcfttd with pirates, though the Athenians

(hould not engage in a naval baftii.^ Walls vill be thrown

4own, if not by Philip, yet by time : and bodies will be cor-

jrupted, though peftilence lliould b^ abfent :

*' But virtue loft can never be regain 'd
*•"

About this confult the gods, when the foul is wounded, plunder-

ed, befieged, difcafed. Here you haveoccafion for an oracle, here

you have need of divination. Pray to the god :

" O thou: whofe fway the ihores of Chryfa own,

God of the fiiver bow, regard my prayer +."

Hear ine, O Apollo and Jupiter ; or if there is any other god who
is the phyCcian of the ciifeafed foul :

" If e'er with wreaths I hong thy facred fane.

Or fed the flames with fat of oxen llain ;{:

;"

Apollo will hear a prayer of this kind fwifter than he did that of

Chryfes. For you do not call the god to inflidl peftilcnce, nor

to emit deadly arrows. Which may deftroy dogs, and men, and

mules : for thefe are not the works of a mufical, wife, and pro-

phetic god. But Homer afcribcs thefe to Apollo, obfcurely iig-

nifying the folar§ rays, which pervade the air fwifter than any

arrow, and are far more unmlnglcd than the fymmetry of bodies.

Let, hmvever. Homer, or Hefiod, or feme other divine poet,

iing for me the god who can heal the maladies of the foul.

Thefe things are v^orthy of Apollo, thefe are worthy of Ju-
piter." P. I 24.

The above pafTage furnifhcs feme inftances of thofe in-

accuracies, of which this and ever\- other tranflation that has

been executed by Mr. T. furnirbes fo abundant an harveft.

In the firfl place, oF a very important obfervation of the au-

thor, no riotice is taken. Maximus fays,

* *' This is a parody of the Homeric verfe. Iliad x. ver.

408."
+ '"' Iliad i. ver. 37." + " Ibid. 59."

§ " The arrows of Apollo are fymbois of the folar rays ; and
the fclar rays are to be confidered as nothing more than inilru-

mental caufes, employed for the purpofes either of benefiting Oi'

punifiiing mankind, or in fliort of accomplifhing the decrees ot

f^te, by that deity v/ho prefidei in the fun, and who is the fource

of -dll fenfible and intelkftuai light and harilicnj-.''

3 .
'' The
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" The Perfians deliberated on their affairs at their fealls,

in the fame manner as the Athenians did in their affemhhes.

y/«</ a Perjim feojt luas ?)iuch better regulated than an Athenian

fijpmhly." The original is 'Av'/jy.a(v7o roTj- Ilipaais ai Qov7,a.\

i\s rxs cluiyjaSf woTiif tok A^r,va;oiJ fir las sy.xXri'yiOiS, ^Cf

siiovda<;iyi(Aj%fj-j rtv cv^7:6aiov TlBfur/.}?)) exxXn(jixs 'Arlr/iris. P.

537. Ed. Day.
It is, indeed, retijarkable that Heinfius, in his verfion ot

this author, has been guilty of the fame omiffion.. We
might hence be led to fufpeh, that the Engiilh tranfiator had

his eye upon the Latin. That in many cafes he has trufted

to that alone, and thence committed fome ridiculous mif-

takes we fhall IhorLJy evince : but at prefent we forbear.

What Mr. T. means by the following fentence, which is

clofely connefted with that above noticed, \ye Ciandidly con-

lefs ourfelves to be ignorant.

" The law alfo punifhed intoxication, exciting the virtues at

entertainments juil as oil excites fire ; irrigatiJigihe fonl ivithfuch

Jymmetry, that its ambition might 7ieithtr be ptrfeSly extitiguijhed 7ior

enkindled beyond ^j:hat ii fit."

What, Mr. T., do you wifh your readers to underfland

by " irrigating the foul ipithfytnmetryP'' And by what proccfs

IS this effefted ? You, in your profound attainments, may
have learned it : but to us, and we will venture to predict,

to the majority of Readers, ip(x%viojs xocli^st, it is indeed per-

teflly unintelligible. The truth is, Maximus intends to

afTign his reafons for pronouncing a Pcrhan teaft to be bet.-

ter regulated (qTrov^a^iKculspoy) than an Athenian affembly.

His words are axh fxiv yzp v6f/.oi iioXa^cov r-nv [xiBfty hiryaifst

duTuv roci apalxi rri avuyyx, xa.Q:^7rsp 'iXocio-v Ttvp, l^my^iuj^ zti

A^vyrt aufAiJ-irpcds, imyi TiXilcui cZivwi 0!.vrr,s tc (piXo7ip(,ov, /w-o^tj

i^d7:''lu)i Tvts y^p'Aot.s TtBpocilipc:}. That is, " For there (at the

Perfian feallsj the law reilrainlng inebriety, by meaws of the

feaft excited their virtues ; as oi! does hre, giving to their

minds a moderate degree of exhilaration ; not entirely ex-

tinguifhing its ambitions principle, and yet not enflammg it

beyond what is fit." This is fuftjiciently clear, and no man
lei's fkilful than Mr. T. could have involved fo plain a fen-

tence in fo great obfcurity. Tliis talent he has exercifed alf(>

in the fentence which follows the preceding.

** But here our fober orators, as they zrt under no reftramt

from the law with refpei'^ to freedom cf i'peech, dance in aJJembli^Ji

in a manner more intempeuite than all intoxication,"

We did not know before that orators danced in the forum
of Athens : and we believe Maximus was as little acquainted

D 4 with
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with fuoh a ciiftom as we protefs ourfelves to be. It is

fiiig'.lar that Mr. T. cannot (liftinguiih between a literal and

jnetapborical expreffion : by ii,ajp'/pvvlo Maximus wifhes to

mark extravagance of ccMidu^L In order to have conveyed

his meaning to the Enghlh reader, Mr. T. Ihould have ex-

prefTed himfclf fomewhat alter tliis manner.—" But here,

thefe fober orators of onrs being abridge 1 by no law, ol

the full liberty of fpeech, are ginlty of more extravagance

in thefe afTembli'S than any intoxication would produce."

EvTaDSa Jf, o» \-ri(povlci oi)TDi drifMiycoyo), lAri^si/oi duroii i!^z^Sflos

v6(j.ov, y.oXx^cv1<iS rr.v sEot^riav ri'V Xoywv, Hcofypvvlo ev tSis"

txxXnri'aif Trairij txEO'/ir ixn^.c-.^o-^spov. P. 337. ^ , Ed. Dav.
Perhaps Mr. 'I', will tell us that he has t,ran{l;Ued, with lite-

ral exaclnefs, the words ot his original. In the above in-

flance he has done fo, at the expencc of common fcnfe :

but what will he fay to the paifage which we fhall, in the

next place, notice ; and where did he learn that drmoos fig-

iiified a heayer, and tiouis a Ipcftatar ^

In fhort, hiftorical narrations nre^ to the hearer, 7?ioft delightful

•with rcfpeif to plcafurc, and to the fpeSltitor moji alluring ivith re-

Jpeii to recolle&iofi. What banquet then can be more agreeable to

the foul than fuch relations as thefe } It is difficult, indeed, to

oppofe many, and thefe illuftrious hiftorians, but at the fame time
we muit fay," ic.

The words of tlie original author arc S^vsXav?* 11 eittejv, ot

xv5' 'i^ofljcv Koyoi raJ fj.lv oir/)y.ooo rrfTtvolulov y.ccV r/^ov'/,v, raJ ^l

cjSoti iiroLycoyoixiov x.a.iii dvccixiirtaiv, lis av ovv yivoflo ^vy^a'is

ivcoyjx Xoycwv Tavms irprifjrivz'ihpoi ; Xa?^£7rov /x^v hmuv y-OU

P, 341.9'.

That is, ' hiflorical relations are mofl; delightful to thofe

who have never heard them before, in confequence of

the pleafure they afford ; and are moft foothing to fuch as

are ah'eady acquainted with them, by the recolleftion they

produce.' We tuink alfo, that the latter part of the fen-

tcnce has a different ir.eaning from that which has been
affixed to it by its tranflators. We fufpeft it to fignif}',

// is difficult, indeed, for a Jhitful and experienced tvriter to

name any thing that can be put in cotnpctition with it : yet we
viujl 7ieverthelejs declare, i^fc.

W^e cannot but objeft alfo to the manner in which Mr»
T. tranllates the word 7cV£a?.o7ij. " Genealogizes" is bar-

barous ; its place fbould have been fiipplied by ' points out the'

dejcent oj: again, ' a /edition tvhieh no crier has proclaimed^

IS by i:io means the fenle of Srao-jv Trix^av 5c axri^uxVov. Thefe
words
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words fignify, as any lexicon would have iiifGrmed Mr.

T., a bitter and itnplacahle contention. So alfo l(^riixcp(Xy

which he has tranflated diurnal, means things which lajl

but for a day. The lall miftake which we (hall notice in

the extraft that we have made, occurs at the conclufion ot

the dialogue.

** But Homer afcrlbes thefe things to Apollo, obfcurely figni-

fyino- the folar rays which pervade the air fwifter than any ar-

row, a/id arc far mere ii7imingled tha?i thefymmetry of bodies."

If Mr. T.Taylor would have condefcended to, profit by

the labours of verbalids, he would not have given us a

tranflation which, to lliy the befl of it, approaches near to

nonfenfe. The words ot Maximus are thele, "O^.ripoi oe

duTiO itpoaz^'hy.^ rrv (priiJir,v, (xhilroiJ.ivos Tr,v r^Xiou dx.r7';a. oj' dipos

.

y^cvpov'ja.v oi'^ov 9uirov, aKp^rcJlipav rris ruv &co[j.xluy auiJ.{y.erpioiS^.

34^3, ad im.

The author is explaining the rcafon of Homer's attributing

to Apollo the inthftion of pellilence. The above paffage

fhould, therefore, have been rendered thus.

*' Homer attributes thefe to him, obfcurely fignifying thereby,

that the rays of the furK pervade the air more fwiftly than an

arrow, and arc more powerful than the materials of which bodies

are compofed."

In giving tliis explanation, we have the fupport of that

able fcholar Markland, whofe note we fubjoin.

*' Dubitavi an fcribendum efiet xfoiatol/paj' ; vel a.y.jxa.iorifc<.v,

ex Luciano Dipfad. p. 482. '^Mog—AKMAIOTEPAN t-^ji' v^KTINA

TTfoaQaXi^v. Sed nihil mutandum clTe vides, ex Suida in V. axprot

/)Xlov ajclL;, 'vehemeiis foliis radius, ft-Kpal^Tsfaf ell potentiorem, vall-

diorcm ; cui ccdit corporis humani compofuio."

It is probable that the word obtained this fenfe from

the circumllance of its being applied to zvine unmixed with

water, and therefore fignifying y/rfj^/f wine. From this it

might, by an eafy traufition, come to denote llrength or power

in other things.

After having policed fo many blunders, in a fpace fo

comparatively fmall, we (hall eafily be credited in our afler-

tion, that they are fcattered ever every part oi the work

with the moll liberal hand. Let the public bear with us

while we draw a tew from thefe copious (lores ; this done,

and Mr. T.'s obligations to Heinfius noticed, we (hall take

our leave of this dull and incorreft produftion.

In
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In vol. z. p. 150. this fentcnce occurs. '* But I who am de-

firdub of liberty have need of, law, have r.rcd of rcafon : thcfe

M'ill prcfcrvc for mc felicity, ercd, unfhakcn, unattended with

fear, and fclt-lufficient ; and which is not groveling and fubjcft

to fervilc arcs ; through avkicb be-Ng impo'vcrijked I coIIeCt the

mighty cjiiohjnunt pleafurc."

The original of the litter part is, jJ^p' wv f/:avi^6pt.£V3j

aPp[<50J TO p(.dv(X Tou7o 'o'^^'.Sk'iS y/Sovy)v : i. e. from whoje [canty

contrihuUons 1 iTiall collcft that mighty advantage picalure."

Not a Jvllable is Giid in the original about being im-
poverifhed. tfxvl^ofA.ai, the middle verb, ap grammarians
term it, fignifies colligere ve! aucupari aiiquid. If Mr. T.
]iad followed his friend Hcinlius in this inftancc, he would
have avoided this miflakc ; but, by a iingular infelicity, he

tollows him in his errors only.

Every fchool-boy we had fiippofcd to be acnuainted with

that part of Grecian hiitory which is diflinguifhcd by the

retreat oi the ten thoufand, as they are called^ Yet Mr. T,
appears to know nothing about it. As the following pafl'age

will {how.

" When, however, war came to him from the foa, myriads of

Greeks and fkilfiil generals, being vaiiquifhed, he fled to a lit-

tle hill," &c.

It is not polTible that this fliould be an error of the pen,

as the fame blunder is committed in another place. Let
us, therefore, inform Mr. 1\ that fji^vploi always means ten

thoufand or one myriad, \vhercas the manner in which h«p

tranflates it, implies that there were two myriads or twenty
thoufand- at the lealt. The fentence is alfo badly arranged.

On a firft perufal, one would imagine that the Greeks were
the vanquifhed inflead of the viclors.

Turn to any part of thcfc volumes, and you cannot pro-

ceed far without dilcovcring marks ot ignorance or halte.

Maximus attempts to prove that pain and pleafure are not

the ilandard by which we muH. diftinguifh a friend from a

foe : and in proof of it obferves {piAovei Se ttou x^ 'ttouoocs

'Kali^BSy xo(.\ ^looiiJ/.a^ot f^-ocbfircis . Kai Ti av Zifi aMiapoTipov

n 'Ttoioi Tairjq, >iai [/.xh'/;r'i7 ditio-oxakoi ;
" P«'"ents love their

children and inllruftors their pupils. And yet, what oc-

cafions greater pain than a parent to the child, an inftru^lor

to the pupil." But Mr. T. is fo carelefs as to tranflate it,

" Fathers alfo love their children, and difciples their precep-

tors." Vol. I. p. 46'.

Again, *' the third form of polity, which is fpecioufly deno-

minated a democracy, but is in reality an ochlocracy, or go-

vernmeht
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.jrerament of a mob, refcmblcs the Attic, or Syracsjunn, oi MI-
Icfian, or fome other republic, ivhich i: firong in the multitude."

Vol. I. p. 69.

It would afTorcl us fome fatisfaftjon to know v.hat fenfe

Ml". T. affixes io jlrong in the muliitu({e ; we can affix but

one, that of a country being populous, but this will not ac-

cord with the meaning ot iVlaximus, who is fpeaking of

the perfons in wh.ofe hands the fupreme power is plared.

The la6t is, Mr. T. has moll mifcrably miflaken the paf-

fage ; and it fhould have been tranOated thus. The third

kind ot government is that which is called by the fpecious

name of a democracy, but whofe true appellation is an och-

locracy, or mob-rule. Such is the conltitution of Athens,

Syracufe, Milefia, and any other place in which fovereiga

power is veiled in the multitude. Tpilov S' at) TroXilsias yivoi'

''i\ oT^ofxu fjAv Ev!pvif/.ov dYiixoypxIicx., TO Ji d}.r,^cS oyj^.oy.pulioc, xxix

T'hv 'Ar/iU'/iV ^ ^vpaxovaix)!, ^ jVliXr/Tiav, vj rrjoc ^}.}.r,v TiKri^ous

l<yx,vv. Our tranllator does not appear to have difcovered

that the grammatical order of the words is xarn. rw ^Arli-z.-hv

j(X^yv

—

'Ji Tjvii uWriv 'nyJiQous. By the way, we do not know
whether the old reading, which Davies rejetled, is not the

preferable one, v} nvoi a)Xou tiXri^^ovs'iayvv. Both, Iiowever,

convey the fame meaning.

We fliall give one example more of Mr. T.'s very imper-
ietl knowledge of the Greek language, and then proceed to

prave that he frequently copied from the Latin verhon of
Heinhus, without troubling himfelt to confult the original.

'' A fhepherd and a cook travelling the fame road faw a well

fed lamb, wandering from the flock, and ahando7ii)ig his afibci-

ates. Both, on feeing this, ran to the lamb. And becaufe at

that' time, there was a communion of fpeech between men and
brutes, the lamb enquired ivhich tvould be ijjilling to take charge of
him and be his condudor," Vol. i. p. 96.

We have no hefitation in pronouncing that Mr. T. here

betrays the molt lamentable ignorance of the idiom of that •

tongue in which he would pafs for a perfeft mailer. The
words, which he has rendered as above, moft unquellion-

ably mean " the lamb enquired who each of them was that

wilhed to take charge of him and be his condu61or." tIj- tv

sycdlspos i9i7^si dvTOV tj:.BTa,y^sipiiJx(j9<x.i y.ul aysiv. p. 501. If the

original had been doubtful, as it is not, the fubfequent

words would have decided the queflion. " But as Joon as

the lamb dijcovered the truth ^ and what zvas the trade of both,

he entrn/ied himfelf to the jhephcrd. We may iurther ob-

ferve, that (jt^cHyeipos means a butcher in this place, not a cook,

and
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and tliat aroXsj^St'v^a iikmiis being left b}' liis companions,

not leavini) thcin.

'1 here cai'.noL bo a fironr^cr prooi that a ^\•ark winch pro-

fcllcs to be a tranflation honi an ori.cjinal is derived, in part

iit Icalt, throngb the medium of a third lannuage, than the

liifeoveiy, that a' word which in the original is not ambigu-
*)np, has been cxprefTed in that third language by a word
ivhich coulins ot the fame letters as fonie ^yord, totally

<liilin6l trom it in meaning ; and that the latter word
lu;s b,9en crroncoullv exprefTed in the tranflation, when
the tormer alone conveys th.e idea of the original. This
is a propofition felf-evident, and' on it we ground our
charge, that Mr. T. has occafionally tranllated froni Hcin-
fius, inllead of having recourfe to Maximus himfclf.

In Vol. I. p. 1.^8. thefe words occur " Bwofia, however,

iihoii>i(is in PKOPLK."—" At Popu LIS abundat ^oeotia,"

fays Hcinfuis, " d7X dysipo(p6p^s r, Boiaflix is tlie ()riginal !"

Here we liave the llrongefl of all poflible proof that

Mr.T. T. the Grecian, confounding />(5/';//«j, which means
a poplar tree, with poptilus, which means ^^'o/'/f, never once
call his eye upon the original, the expreflion in which is in no
degree ambiguous, and can only mean abounding with poplars.

We might reil fatisfied with thisTmgle proof, which no
fophlllry can elude, and no excufcs can palliate. But
we fhall give a few more. In page 58 we meet with the fub-

joincd paffaoe

:

'* Vice may by all fpontancoufly be gain'd ;

Sweat before virtue ftands, fo Hcav'n ordain'd.

Says the Boeotian poet, iinlejsj'ome one Jhould praife a i.vrejller ivLo

is univilling tt be cro^vncd nvithoutJ'wcat."

So fays Mr. T.—Kelnfius has the very fame words.
*' Nift quis athlciam laudct, qui ante Judorem coronam pof-
tulat.

The Greek, however, gives a very different turn to the

pafiage. KaXof 75 d'/ajvi'^ris rifjfiv dviopcJll ^i^^a.tov'J^ai eSsXwv;

i. e. " A fine xvrefller truly tvould he be zvho fijould zvijh to

gam the erozvn without toil. Such a deviation from the Greek,
and fuch an exail and fingular agreement with the Latin,

could only have proceeded from a fervile tranflation of the

latter. 1 he fame want of corrcfpondence with the origi-

nal, and the fame unaccountable adherence to the Latin
(unaccountable we mean except on our hypothefisj is exhi-

bited in the followinc; fcntence.

** Can
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*' Can you tell me who thofe are whom Homer denominates

Jove-begotten ? Are they fuch as labouring in the earth with the

fpade, and the harrow, are Ikilled in ploughing and planting, are

dexterous in gathering in the crops, and elega?itly arratiging the

n-ine?" Vol. I. p. 131.

' Elegantly arranging the vine,' is the expreffion of Hein-
fius, not Maximus. The words of the former are, vitem

fleganter ordinare poffunt, ot the latter, h opy^dlco (pjXoTrovot/r,

* fond of labouring in a vineyard.' From which of the t\v»

Mr. T. drew his ideas, let any man determine.

We (hall content ourfelves with giving one fingle in-

ftance more in which Mr. T.'s old friend, Heinfius, has by
his verfion mifled hhn. It will be iound in P. i 14. Vol. I.

**' For it is rcqiiifte that each of thefe Jhoidd he Jo far beautiful

aJ it is pleafmit."

Heinfius favs, '' Hs'c enim omnia efle dcbent eatenus pulchra

quatenus jucunda."

Maximus writes "Enarov va^ roulojv -ogouth oaT sivai xaXov,

oc7oy 'TTcp i'.ul vtoo. i. e. " Each of thefe is as far liom being

beautiful, as it is Irom being pleafant." We could fup-

port what we have advanced by many more examples, but

we fhould exhauft alike the patience ot our readers and

of ourfelves. We fhall clofe our remarks, therefore, by
obfervifig that Mr. T. illullrates the arguments of his author

by references to a variety ot writers. But, unfortunately,

this fhow of learning will impofe only on the ignorant
;

everv reference whicli he has made being Helen, without

acknowledgment, from the notes of Davies and Markland.

Art. VIII. Salutary Cautions refpcBing the Gsuf, in tvhich

the Doflrines maintained in a recent Publication by Dr.
Kinglake, are expofed and refuted. By John Hunt, Author

of Hi/iorical Surgery. 8vo. pp. 94. Price x's, 6d. Phi-

lips. 1805.

TTAD the medicines, or methods, which have been recom-
-*--* mended as lately difcovered, for the cure of almolL

every difeale afflifting mankind, proved as efficacious, as

t!ie inventors have painted them, little had remained to be
done for the perfeition ot the art of phyfic, and our fuccef-

fors would have proceeded to the cure of fcrofula, cancer,

co'nfumption, and other the moft untraftable and fatal dif-

calcs, with the fame tacilitv, and- with p-reater confidence,

than
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than wc now iinriertake tlie cure of a whitlow. Thifi, hd^v-

cvcr, is fo far from btrin^ the c;ife, that we have rt-.ifon to be-

lieve, th;it in proportion aS the number of fpecific merhcine^

has incnalla, the tlircafcs they were fuppofed to cure, have

become more fatal and (leAriu'live. To account for this;

it will he eonfidered, that tlioiiijh (here arc many complaints,

lor which no Inedicines competent to their cure arG known,

yet experience has taui'Jit various means by wliich pain, and

other the moft diOrelTin)^ 0,-mptoms, may be lulled, and

quieted, the progreis of the difeaCes checked, and the fatal

termination ,of themj fotatime, and often for a cbnfiderable

time, delayed. But the confiden«e with which new medi-

cines are ufually promulgated, too often leads the deluded

patients to leave off the i.Mlliatiiig comfe, under which they

might have fuhlifted tor lome years, perhaps, with no dei-

picable portion of eafe and comfort, to obtain a complete

cure by fome boafled fpecific ; but, inftead of being cured,

they have too often the mortification of finding their difeafe*

exafperated, and the fatal termination of thein confiderably

accelerated.

Until within a verv fe^v years, the facuUy of difcovering

hew medicines, or of finding uncomttion powers in thofe be-

fore known, fecmed the almofl exclufive privilege of our

foreign brethren. The Englifli phyfician and furgecip, were

flower in deciding; and required much more evidence of the

t^xiflence of any extraordinary power in a medicine, before

they adopted it, than fatisfied our lefs fcrupulous neighbours.

From this character we feem rapidly depai'ting, and a rage

for difcovery feeniis almoil as epidemic among the younger

part of the profellion here, as on the Continent.

It is rather fmgular, that the numerous pretended im-

provements in the treatment of difeafes; lately propofed, are

nearly all of them made by gentlemen in the early part of

life, and before thev can be fuppofed to have had fuch a

portion of pra61ice, as could enable them rightly to appre-

ciate the value, either of the methods they recommend, oi

of thofe they rejeft. Thir. does not, however, ordinarily, pre*

vent their projetls from becoming popular. What is want-

ing in evidence is ufually fuppilied by zeal, and the confi-

dence with which the inventors boaft of the fuccefsof their

pra61iee, readily procures them profelytes. But, as in pro-

portion to the number of trials made, the inefficiency ot the

medicines comes to be more clearly expofed, the tranfient

popularitv they had obtained vaniflies, almoft as rapidly as it

arofe. This has not, however, hitherto, prevented the ap»

pearance of new candidates.
1^' Anothet
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'*' Another and another ftill fucceeds,

And the laft is as welcome as the former."

Very lately, we knou'. Dr. John Brown undertook to

tirnifh an entire nev/ fyi'lem of phyfic, in favour of which,

ail that had hitlierto been tauglit, or knov/n, were to be laid

-dfide and abandoned. No books were wanted, except the

elements, publiihed by the pfofeflbr ; and even thefe^ rnight

be tlifpenfed with, or read only for form, as the whole art of

medicine was couched in the coinpars of a fihgle line.

" All difeafes are fthenic. ur afthenlc," and the whole

tnyflerv of the prafiice confifled in raifing or depreffing the

powers of the conftitution ; in bleeding and purging, on the

one hand, or in liberally i'upplying the patients with wine^

brandy, and opium, on the other. That the profelTor was a

complete convert to his do61rine, he gave the moft incontro-

vertible proof, for being of an ailhenic conditution, he

ft)and it necefiary to have frequent, and almoft perpetual ro-

courlc to the IHmulant eff'efts of alcohol and opiiun ; but

One evening, being obliged, we prefurne, to take a larger

ilofe than he had been accuilonied to, it fo completely over-

powered his vital energy, that he fell into a profound lethar-

fv, from which he could by no art be roufed^

it is curious, and will of courfe excite the admiration of

our readers to learn, that all the wonderful knowledge of dif.^

cafes, polfcllcd by this great phiiolopher, was acquired by

intuition ; as he was fcarcely ever known to have vifited ai

fick r«om, or to have feen any difeaie, excepting that undef

which he laboured, and which obhged him to have fuch

frequent recourfe to the ftimuius ot brandy. Yet this did

not prevent his having followers, nor his dotlrine from

fpreading to the furthefl parts of ELurope, perhaps of the

world. Kis favourers, iiowever, like the inventors of new
medicines, were in general perfons not deeply immerfed in

pratlice, and Vv'ho had therefore abundant leifure for fpecu-

lation. The fate of his fyfteni, as might be expeilt-d trom

its origin, has been to be abandoned and forgotten, almoft as'

rapidly as it was adopted. We have been led into this train

of refleftion, on pretended difcoveries in medicine, from

reading the juft obfcrvations in this Traft on Dr. King-

iake's Dilfertation on the Gout, Mr. Hunt feems to think

that Dr. Kinglake borrows the idea of his theory of gout,

from the Elements of Dr. Brown.

'* It Is to this very celebrated work, he fays, p. 81. that we
muft look for the firft principles of Dr. Kinglake's fyi^em. Eat

thefe learned Dpiflors," he adds, "did not agree fo well in pra^ic?,
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as in theoretical fpcculation. Dr. Kinglake propofing td CL'.fC

gout by the external affufion of cold water, Dr. Brown by the in-

tenia 1 ufe of brandy."

They aprccJ, therefore, onh- in attempting to afTim!-

latedifcafes verv different in their natures ; and in propofing

to cure fuch different difeafes, bv one, and the fame remedy.
In examining Dr. Kinglake's differtation, Mr. Hunt has

made fomc peitinent obfervations on the language, on the

tlieorv, and on the cafes intended as liipports to the theory.

Tliat the language of the faid differtation is frequently turgid,

and verbofe, numerous inftances might be given ; but the

iollowing may be thought fufficient. Speaking ot the bene-

ficial cffctis ol bliffers, he fays, p. 54.

" Topical irritation often operates falutarily derlvant from

the fyftein, when vifceral excitement oppreflcs, and endangers a

vital fundlion. This benefit mav be fuitably rendered by vefica-

tion, puftulation, and rubefacience."

That is, inflammation of the vifcera mav frequently be

relieved by remedies that will irritate and inflame the Ikin.

On the fupenority of inftintl over reafon, Dr. Kinglake fays,

Diff^p. S\.

" The errors of reafon debafe humanity below^ the brute crea-

tion, by excluding the light of inftinft, which is the diredl effi-

ciency of phyfical or innate power, and an unerring guide to rec-

titude. The difpofition which inftinft infpires is irrefifiibly ope-

rative, and infallibly commenfurate with its objeft ; but way-
ward, and vifionary reafon, acknowledging no controul from
fafts, no direftion from the laws of nature, is the fport of fidion,

and the parent of fallacy."

No portion, we may prefume, of this way\\'ard and vifion-

ary reafon, will be iound in the fabrication of the Dr.'s

theory of the gout. That he was led to it by the irrefifti-

ble impulfe of inftinft, we are not however told.

" Thcnatureof gout,"Dr. K.fays, Diff. p. 131, "is purely in-

flammatory, and poffelfes no peculiar or fpecific properties, to

dilHnguifh it from common inflammation, but what arc referable

to theftrufture, or organization of the affected parts, which are,"

hefays, "excluflvely, the ligaments and tendon?. The feveral ap-

pellations of gout, rheumatifm, fprain," to which he adds, p. 16,
** lumbago, fciatica, white fwelling, arc only nominally different

;

they, infaft, defcribe identity of afFcftion."

Gout, therefore, cannot affeft the brain, ffomach, or bow-
els, as has been hitherto erroneoufly imagined ; but thole

parts may luffcr, it leems, bv fyrapathv.
«' The

8
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" The ftomach may, indeed, fympathize," Dr. K. fays, p. 62,
" with inflamed ligaments and tendon.;, in every degree of vio-

lence, from tranficnt pain to pofirive infl.immation ; but this

fympathy will not have transferred either ligament or tendon to

the Itomach," which every one will grant the DoClor, though not

the confequences he draws from it, viz. that '' thofe parts cannot

therefore be afFeded with gont."

A theory fo defe6live, and fo completely at variance with

obfervation and fatl, fcarcely delcives a ferious anfwer.

Was it ever known that inflammation in tendinous and li-

gamentous parts, occafioned by blows or fpi-ains, would
move fuddenly from one joint to another, as gout does, leav-

ing the part, originally the feat of the injury, perfetth- free

from pain ? or after being cured, that it returned periodicaily,

?.t certain feafons of the \ car, preceded by diforders of the

ilomach, or other nervous affettions ? What piofTible refem-

blance can be found between wliite fv.ellingiind gout, the one

never, the other almoft conftantly terminating in luppuration ?

As thefe difeafes, according tu Dr. Kinglake, are all of the

fame nature, the cure of them is to be effL^fed, he fciys, folely

by the application of cold water. The time and manner of

ufing the water are to be regulated by the greatnefs and

continuance of the difeafe, freih water being direfted to be;

fupplied, until the inflammation, which Dr. R. likens to a

conflagration, be entirely extinguiflie^.

" It fhould not be forgotten/' he fays, DifT. p. 84. " that the

objeft to be efFefted, is literally the extmdftion of fire ; and that,

therefore, it would not be iefs unwife to defift before its ac-

com}ili(hraent, than it would be to check, only or reprefs the con-

flagration of a bailding, inftead of completely annulling it."

And we are informed that no other aid is wanted.

" The redii(ftion of the diftempered heat,'' the author. fays, p,

J 45, " which cccafions gouty inflammation, is fo readily and com-

pletely in the power of cold water, as to preclude the neceffity of

medical affiftance. The avoidance," he adds, " of all dietetic,

medicinal, and mental excitement, would likev/ife greatly co-

operate in the intention of cure."

On examining the cafes adduced by Dr. K. in proof of

tlie efficacy (jf cold water in curing gout, Mr. Hu i.t finds

them deficient in various points. Tiie number ot patients

who had fubmitted to the propofed mode ot ireatmeatj un-

der the immediate care of the Doctor, appears to have been

only five; a number by much too fmall to draw any pofi-

E ti\-e
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live inicvcnre fioin it, of the valnc oF tlic praftire. The cafes,

th(jngh Jclcribcd with great pomp ot worfls, when attentively

examined, appears to be, whiit Mr. Hunt calls, " little

cafes;" thit is, where the difeafe was very light and trifling.

Thev arealfo deficient in authenticity ; neither the names ui

the patients, nor of any perfons who faw them with the

Doctor, being given. IiTthe cure, inftcad ot confining him-

felf to the application of cold water to the aflefted parts, as

might be expettcd, large dofes of the volatile tinclure of

giiiacum and paregoric elixir, (two drams of each) were

given to e.ich of the patients eveiy four, fix, or eight hours.

How the Doftor will reconcile giving thefe exceedingly hot

and flimulating medicines, after faying that all heating and

Simulating diet and medicines fhould be avoided, we cannot

tell. Mr. Hunt calls this pra^lice, p. 5, " fupporting a

conflant fire within, and when it makes its appearance on the

furfacc, damping its progrefs by the application ot cold

wa'er."' There is certainly an inconfiffency in the prac-

tice rcquiij^ig explanation. A longer time, Mr. Hunt ob-

fervcs, feems to have been expended in the cures, than would
have been required, had different modes of practice been
adopted, or than if the cure had been left to the conllitntiou

without the interference of art. Such are the argument*

ufed by Mr. Hi*nt, in oppofition to the new tlieory and
praflice in the gout. We have the more readily dwelt upon
them, having, by fome accident, omitted to notice the work
ot Dr. Kinglake, at the time it was publifhed, in the year

180}-. We have now carefully read that work, and readily

jom Mr. Hunt in the cenfure paffed upon it» in this iHgeni-

ous performance.

Art. IX. The Hijiorie and Life of King James the Sexf.

Written towards the latter Part (f the Sixteenth Century.

8vG. 294 pp. 10s. Conffable and Co., Edinburgh,
Longman and Rces, and Ivlawman. London. 1804.

TDROM the preface to this volume we l^earn that it is

-*: publifhed for the double purpofe of difcrediting the.

Memoirs of the affairs of Scotland, written by Crawfurd,
Hiftoriographer to Queen Anne ; and eftablifhing the guilt of
Mary Queen of Scots by the teltimony of a contemporary,
fuppofed partial to her caufe. That the publication mufl
contribute much to the former of thefe purpofcs is indif-

S putablc

;
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putable; but we have feen in it nothing to alter our opinion

refpetting the inpocence ot fhe unfortunate Queen.
I'owards the end ot the long preface to his memoirs,

Crawfurd fays,

** I had all the fubftancc of thefe fheets from an ancient MSj
prefented me by my very good friend Sir James Baird of
Satightoiie-Hall, who purchafed it by meer accident from the

neceffitous widow of an epifcopul clergyman. As for the author's

fortunes, or particular charafter, I am wholly in the dark*

However, thus much may be eafily gathered from his 'works, chat

he was a man of fenfe, ami one that made not a very mean figure

in the world, as appears by the juftnefs and folidity of his reflec-

tions, and his more exacl and particular account of the various

tranfaftions and turns of ftate in his time, than is to be met vv^ith

from any one author upon the fame fubjedl." P. xxxvii*

The hiflory before us is publifhed, we are told, from the

identical manufcript from wliich Crawfurd fays that he had
all the fubflance of his memoirs ; but if the au|j|br of that

manufcript was, in the reign of Queen Anne, fo utterly un-
known, how came the Hiltoriographer to talk of his works P
One Ihort hiflory cannot be called works; and though Craw-
furd feems to have been a literary coxcomb, not capable of

writing in a pure ftyle, we cannot help fufpefting, from his.

inadvertently employing this word, that he knew more o£
the author of the ancient manufcript, than he found it expe-
dient to acknowledge. Be this as it may, after afcertainmg

the period at which the manufcript was probably written, he
thus proceeds

:

** I declare folemnly I have not (that I know of) lurejied any

tf hii ivords, to add to o/ie man's credit or impair the honejiy of
another, and halving no manner of dependance upon any party (for

though the perfons are dead, the parties, for ought I knonjj, may he

ali'veJiillJ I ha<ve neither heightened not diminijhed any particular

charailer or a£lio7i, hut kept as clofe as pofjihle to his ?neaning and
fenfe. If I had delivered things in his own ftyle, it would have
proved tedious and heavy to the nice reader, and by many in our

neighbouring nation could hardly have been underftood without <t

did:ionary.—The common and commendable praftice of our

neighbours, in making new tranflations of innumerable books
written in old Englifh, before their language was polifhed and

improved, as it is lince the reftoration of King Charles II. fhields

me from any juft cenfure for putting this important piece of hif.,

tory in a more modern drefs, than that in which its author left it.

I muil: acquaint my reader too, that he had not fully digefted his

.Tiartcr into form and method, having marked down things (as it

E z feemj^
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terns) jiift when they happened, or when they came firft within

the reach of his knowledge." P. xxxviii.

Siicli arc Crawford's protcflations of impartiality ; an.i

fiich the reafons which he adigns for having correfclcd a lan-

jfiiage tli.t, as ohfcrved by Whitakcr, was " equal to his

own, and rctormed a method that was better than his own."
His reafons arc ridiculous; while his conHui^ has been Jucl: as

no reaj'oning could ']\\{\.\'iy. This, however, the public is not

n7W to Icara trom the volume betore us. So long ago as

the year ITSi, Keith intormcd his readers*, that he " took

all his quotations from a MS. copy, which was taken from

the verA' MS. made ufc of by Mr. Crawfurd before he

caufcd it to be printed ;" adding, that " there are confidercblc

variations betwixt the manufcript and the print." This was
obfervcd by Whitaher, who, with the candour of truth, hav-

ing fcverely ceniured Crawfurd for " adding to the whole,

Tubtraeting trom the whole, and making held and daring

alterations m it," proceeds to comparet the quotations in

Keith witli^he correfponding pafifages in the printed me-
moirs ; and from that comparifon draws the following juil

conclufion.

*' All ferves to hurt the reputation of thefc Memoirs. Amidfl
fo many evidences of corruption, we hardly know where to find

the text in its original integrity. Our references to it at prefcnt,

therefore, except where we have the original preferved by Keith,

muft be mnde with a dubioufnefs of confidence. And I notice

the neceSity of this in order to be faithful to the truth ; and in

hop'js of inducing lome gentleman of Edinburgh to procure either

CrawfurJ's MS. or Keith's copy of it, and to give it unfophifti*

cated to the world."

To enable our readers to judge for ihemfelves of the ob-

liquity oi Crawfurd's conduft, as well as of the value of

this liiflory of James the Sixth, we fhall extraS from it a

tew padages, contraflingtliem with the correfponding palfage^

ia the memoirs ; and we fhall fcle6t fiich as fecm to be of

fome importance, and have not been already brought before

the public by Whitaker.

* ////?. of Scotland, p. 330, note f.

f V^ol. III. Appendix, No. 13.

HJSTORV.
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HISTORY.

r . " The Qucene being then

at Jcdburghe, and underltand-

ing the certain report of this

aceident, was fo hcichlle greevit

in heirt, that fhec took na re-

pofe in bodye till (hee fawe him,

and therefore with ail expedi-

tioun addrefl herfclf to a caftell

in Liddifdaill, callit the Arme-
tage, quhair the fai,d Earlc then

lay for caring of his v.'Oundis
;

and when fhee had conliderit of

her eftate to be in gxtct danger

of lyfF, immediately that fame

night ftiee returnit to Jedburgh :

quhair, quhat for weerinefs ot

that fuddeine and long travill,

and greet diilrefs of hir mynd
for the hurt of the faid Earle,

ftiee contraftit a burning cor-

ruptit feever, that octupyit hir

in fick a heiche degree, that hir

fenfes for the twa pairt of the

firft day were diniiniflit,^ Bot

theirafter fliee convalefcit a lit.

tie, and finding hir bodye op^r

preft with ficthnefs tending to

the deeth (as fliee thought, )_/5^^f

Caujit fend ad'Vtrli/cnieut to all

the kirks next adjacent to praj

for hir : and in the meene tyme
was refolute to render hir fpirite

to Godj Sec." P. 2.

The

MEMOIRS*.

1. *' The Queen, who could

not but value the Earl as of all

men living the moft conftant

and bed affeded to her fervice,

was hcardly uneafy for this mif-

fortune, and 'apprehending his

danger to be greater than in-

deed it was, polled with all

imaginable hafte to Hernitage

(a caflle in Cliddifdale 1) where
he then lay to be cured of his

wounds. She had not been there

above half an hour, v/hen Ihe

began to confider that the houfe

not being impregnable, and the

robbers grown bold with this

new vidory, fhe run the hazard

of falling into their hands ; and
all her attendants being of the

fame opinion, fhe took, horfe

immediately, and rid that very

night t.Q Jedburgh, where fhe

fell ill of a burning leaver, con-

traded by the fatigue of fo fud-

den a journey, or by the fharp-

nefs of the night air, after hav-
ing been fo long confii;ied to her

chamber,
** During the firft two days

of her illncfs, fhe was extremely

out of order, but upon the third

day fhe recovered the ufe of her

reafon. Yet finding herfelf

very weak, and being appre^

heniive of death, flie called for

all thofe who waited upon her,

and with a ferene ccxunenance,

though feeble voice, told them
fhe believed a fev/ hours would
remove her from this life to a

better. That though fne had
ever been fond enough of life,

yet now fhe found it nothing

E 3 hard

* We quote the original edition of 1706,
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2. " The caus quhairfore lio

/the King) was thus evil hand

lit, was that Queene Marie be-

ing fervit be ane David RiftivT

Italione a'^ Sccrerare, and thi^

office of his being prejudicial to

Secretare Maitiand ofFLitliinge-

toun, he addreft himfelf (being

a nion of fubtile brainc) :-" '

fadion direft repugnant ro .l

Queene in all lefpedlis. And
in the meene tyme the King hi

informit to conceive in mynd,
that this Italiene Secretare hau

Cornell capuLitioun nuith the

Qjieency to the end he might in-

duce fome of the nobilitie to

trouble the eflate, as it followit

thereafter : for King Henrie b.'-

ing a young prince, na ways

expcrimentit in pollitique af-

faires, was eafilie feducit, nat

weying ather the caus or the

end aright quhat fhould fall out

of that aftioun : For they made

him beleeve that they fhould

caus him be abfolutlie crownit

King of Scotland." P. 6.

3. ^'Na,

hard to refolve upon death, &c.'*
P. 2.

2. " The Queen had em-
ployed, as her Secretary, (efpe-

cially in French affairs) one
Pavid Rizio, a Savoyard, ?
.nan ignobly born, of a piercing

wit, dilligent and honelt ; but
who, to ballance his good qua-

lities, was notorioiifly proud
3"d haughty, at once dcfpifing

:i.s ijioll powerful enemies, and
'idcrvaluing the aiTiftance of

lus molt conftant friends ; as if

\\t had fcorncd to owe his great-

nefs to any thing but the fa-

vour of his princefs and the

merit of his own conduft.

There was ar the fame iime her

Secretary

—

Mi itlandy of Le.

fhifigtone, a man 'f great parts^

nvell -ucrfed in till the intreagues

of the court y and the inclinations

oy the cornmon people ; Jingularlyi

cunningf bold, and eloquenty but

prone to changes; andfo fond sf
being greaty or ef appearing con-

Jtderable in a partjy or cabal^

that 7to tyei of honour or friends

/hip could bind him to the interefi

of his fovercign or his country.

He had in 'vain endeaiioured to

render Da'vid fufpe£ied to thf

Queen, 'who rarely became diffi.

dent of thofe Jhe once trnftcd

;

and therefore joyn'd himfelf

underhand with a difcontented

fatftious party (of which Mur-
ray and Mortone were the heads)

who either as fecret penfioners

of England, or for by-ends of
their own, had conftantly op-

pofed all her meafures.—They
fend for the young King, (who
indeed was naturally weak,
irrefolute, and credulous,) and
there, after a long, fmooth pre-

amble of affeffion for his perfon,

and fmcerity for his interefi,

inforrji
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3.
f* Nather did King Hen.

\

3rie cum there (to the baptifm of

the prince,) albeit he was in

Strivling all that quhyle, na-

ther was he permittit or re-

quyrit to cum oppinly : And
theirfore he addreft himfelfF to

Glafgow, quhair he became ex-

treme feik, and his heill bodye

brak out in evil favourit puf-

tullis, be the force of young age

that potentlye expellit the poy-

fon quhilk was given .him to

heift the end of his dayes. Sa

that the Queene, nuhither it teas

for pittie or hypocrijie (I will not

difpute) tuike jorney toward

hira to Glafgow, and remainit

by him by the fpace of ten

dayes, and caufit him to be tranf-

portit to Edinburgh, quhair he

was placit in a defert ludging

neer the wefl: end faulxburg of

the town, callit the Kirk of

Field, prepairit for a wicked

intent, as the malicious aftors

performit with their peftilent

hedis, perceiving that the poy-

fon quhilk they hade givin him

<lid take na effeft, devyfit this

uther purpofe. To lay trains

of gron powder about and with-

in the wallis of the hous in greet

quantity. Bot firft they come
in^be flight of falfe keyes quiet-

lie to the King's chalmer,

i^uhair he tvas repofmg in bed,

and

inform him, that he •vjch of late

become a cypher at court, defpifei

by his ivifc, and negleded by

the people ; and all this by the

artifices and treachery oyRlzio,
nvho firfi procured the banijhment

of hh friends, and noiv profeaited

them. That the only luay to re-

triet'e andfeciire his honour, ivas

to remo'ue that encroachincr 'vil-

lain, tvitho7it ivhich nothing ivas

ts be done." Pp. 5, 6, j, 8.

5. '* There was nothing

wanting to complete the uni-

verfal joy, but the prefence of

the King, who, though he was

in Stirling, was fo far from ap-

pearing in public upon this fo-

lemn occafion ^having perhaps

ftomach'd his late reception

from the Queen at Jedburgh)

that he went off privately to

Glafgow, where he was fud-

denly feized with' a dangerous

illnefs, which was generally re-

ported the efFedl of poyfon.

The Queen was no fooner in-

formed of his danger, than fhe

hafted after him, and notwith.

(landing her refentment of the

paft injury, <u>as extremely monjed

to find him in fo bad a conditiony

and waited very carefully upon
him for the fpace of ten days,

till the ftrength of his nature

overcoming the venom of his

difeafe, he was able to abandon

that place, and travel (though

flowly) to Edinburgh, the me-
tropolis of the kingdom, where

he might be better attended,

and have the convenience of be-

ing ferved by the bell phy-

ficians.

*' When he came thither (be-

ing not perfeftly recovered) he

was lodged in the Kirk of Field,

in the fuburbs, where the air

was good, either to fhun the

E 4 noife
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and hifi fcrvcnd llceping nar by.

Fiiil they ftraiiglit the King,

ajid nixt his forvend. Tlxy
hc'il their deed bodies out in a

dcfcrt zaird by a bale doro,

qiihilk they had prepared Ix'-

Ivirc, (lit for the purpofo, aiiu

thei. haiidlii their fra.ne of gron

powder quhiik ii flumir the lim-

ber of the hcill houle in fic

fort, and troublit fa the wallis

theirof, that grct Itonos, of the

iQnth of ten fuie, and of breid

five fuie> were fund diilant

fipm that hous be the fpaco of a

quarter of a myil. This was
devyfit to deceive the people,

to make them believe that the

hous and bodies was expcllit

and demolillut by the chance "of

fuddcne lire, and na uthe'rwa;. cs

;

Eot Bothwell and his men were

fein neare hard by, to the end

the wicked purpofe fhoald not

faill to tak ctfert, as by pro-

grefs of this hiltorie (hall the

better be knowin. This tra-

gical! murther was committed

the 9 of Februer ; and upoun

the fyft day theirafter his body

was bar let in the tonibe of the

Kings . iialieruidt-hous quy-

etlie in tne nightj without any

kind of folemnitie or murning

herd among ail the perfoni at

court." Pp. 8, g, lo.

4, " pn the moneth of Marche

'

of the nixt zecre, 1567, James,

l^arlc of Bothwell, iinding him-

f^iff havilye fclund.rit for the

murihcr of is.in^ Ilcrie, and

divers preacheris fpeekin^j op-

f i;dy in thut mater, to the prc-
''

judKC

3

noife of the court, or to dif.

countenante thofe who had uCcd

h:m as the tool of their ambi-
tion and revenge in the murder
oi the Secretary ; or perhaps by
the cunning contrivance of thofe

who defigned his death, which
foon after followed : for upon
'he ninih of February, the houfe

in which he lay, was blown up
by gun-powder, and his body
found at a, coniiderable diftance

from ihe ruins. Th<; v^-faolecity

was ft.'itled with the crack,

which was in the night' tlm",

bur more with the news of tJie

King's death, whilft the manner
of it was no lefs varioufly cen.

fared than reported. Some
thought it merely accidental,

others (and of the firft rank iii

the nation) firmly believed Afar,
r,7j' and Mortone the authors

;

many accufed Bothivell, as one
who had of late fhown more
than the common affeftion of a

fubjed for the Queen's in'creft,

and who, by removing Henry,

made way for himfelf ; But the

moji prevailing cpinio7i luas, that

the Qjteaz her/elf (r^'fenting too

deeply the murder of her fer-

vantj'and her injured reputation)

had ati hand in the matter; and

that by her contrivance, or at

leaft connivance, the King and
his fervant had been firft ftrans;-

led as they lay afleep and a-bed,

and their bodies carry'd to that

place where they were found

after the houfc was blown up."
Pp. 12, 13.

4, " Bothwell having for

feme time flighted the common
opinion of the populace concern.

ing him, in hopes it would die

away, or be worn out by lengt*!

of t^me, found himfelf at ialt

under a nccefiity of taking par-

ticular
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judice of his honor and honefty
[
ticular notice of what at once

in that matter and a^^ion, thoght

exT:iedient, be ad'-jyce of the

Qjiecve (as the er.d declarit) to

put himfelfF to the fOgnition of

a- Jui-e oppinlie, as thought na

perfoan durft confpeir to avow
it ; and it was proch-'.mit to the

28th day of that moneth. Bot

quhen he was compeirit, my
Lord Juftice proroget the day
to the 12 of Aprile enfeving.

Bot before that day, James,

Earle of Muray, demandit li-

cence from the Queene to return

furth of Scotland for fyve

zceres, quhilk was grantic

;

and he dcpairted imediately to-

ward England: So as the 12

day drew neire, the Earle of

Lennox addreft himjdff to the

tonjuft of Edinburgh, to accufe

the Earle of Bothwell for the

muTther of his fone ; and the

Q^ueene perceaving that,yf«/ ad-

'vertjfemetit to him to enter the

tonvn in a pri^vate manner, ac-

companjit luith his houfjold fer-

•vandis only; quhilk he refuifit

to doe : Sa that the partiall

jjire proceedit, to Bothwell's

great contentment, bot in na

fecuricie from fclander, and ac-

•quytit him of all fufpitioun of

adioun of muriher of the King :

Becaus naytherwas it provit be

witneffes, nayther notified be

probabill accufation. Andtheir-

fore, to the end that na thing in

this maner Jal be obfer-vit, bot

all parties frtay be knan.vin in

their aivin cullors, it is requifte

that the names of this honorabill

Jure be plai.'iely notified," Pp>.

Ml 12.

flruck thus at his life and ho-

nour. It had been hitherto

only whifpered about as a fecret

tlrat every body knew, but it

v/as now openly thunder 'd from

the pulpit by fome of the fac-

tious Clergy, that he was im-

doubtedly the regicide, and the

matter fo plain and clear, that

it was impoffible for him to

juftify himfelf, even before the

moft partial judge. To re-

meve, therefore, fo powerful an

handle from his enemies, and to

obviate all objections againft

him, upon the day of March,
I 567, he ivillingly furrender-

ed himfelf a prifoner, and de-

fired he might be brought to

a public tryal. The 28th of
the fame month was appointed

for that effect ; but then think-

ing that too fudden, and wifely

forefeeing that it might be ob-
jcfted by his enemies, that in fo

Ihort a time they could not
mufter all their evidences, he

eafily pre--uailed with the Lord
Jiijiice General to prorogue the

court to the 12th of April fol-

lowing.
"^ When that came, the Earl

of Lenox made what hafte he
could to Edinburgh, in order to

accule him, and approached the

city with a numerous atten-

dance, completely arm'd. The
Queen fent him word either to
difniifs or difarm fom.e part of
his followers ; but he thought
fit to obey neither. The trial

neverthelefs went on, and Both-
well was unanimoufly acquitted

by a very honourable Jury, of
all fufpicion, as well as aftion,

of murder, not fo much as one

probable circu7nftance bein? ad.
duc'd agaifijl him." Pp. ir, t 7.

Tlicfe
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Tliefc inftances of interpolation, &;c. and we might have

produced many more of equal importance, prove with the

force of dcmonflration, that Cravvturd, under pretence of

corrcfting the language, and reforming the method of his

author, " has luxuriated (as Whitaker obferves*) in altera-

tions, fupprefTed notices, inferted circumftances, and unwit-

tingly encroached upon the very confines of impofition and

forgery." Mr. Lainjr, the editor ot the Hiflorie, indeed fays,

that the difcovery of the manufcript, from which Craivturd

profeffes to have tranfcribed his memoirs, " affords a complete

detertion of the earlieft, if not the moft impudent literary

forgery ever pra6lifed in Scotland ; and that every circum-

ilance in the manufcript, unfavourable either to Mary or to

Bothvvell, or favourable to their adverfaries, is, in the

Memoirs, carefully fupprefTed." In the correftnefs of this

accufation, we cannot acquiefcc. The fecond extraft, which
we have given from the hiflorie, feems to be at leaft as un-

favourable to the adverfaries of the Queen, as that which
Crawford has fubftitutcd in its Head ; whilft the third and

fourth are obvioufly much more fo.

If it was Crawfurd's determination to white-wafh the

Queen at the expence of truth, he would not furely have

fupprefTed any circumftance calculated to blacken her ene-

mies, and to apologize for her coolnefs towards her hufband

during the laft fix months of his life. Yet he makes no
mention of the tale told by Lethington to the King of the

criminal connexion between the Queen and Rizio, or of

the " injury, which, according to the hiflorie (p. 7) he did

to hir with words as fhee fat at flipper," when he had intro-

duced into her chamber the murderers of Rizio ! To the

adverfaries of the Queen no circumftances could be more
unfavourable than thefe ; and yet they are carefully fup-

prefTed by Crawfurd.

In the third extraft the Hifloriographer fays, that " the

mofl prevailing opinion was, that the Queen herfelf had a

hand in the murder of her hufband ;" but the original author

fays no fuch thing, though he directly accufes the Earl of

Bothwell.

In the fourth extraft Crawfurd, without any authority

from the ancient manufcript which he profefTes to have fo

faithfully tranflated, fays, that Bothwell eafily prevailed with

the Lord Juflice General to prorogue the court from the

gSth of March to the 12th of April, while he fupprefTes the

* Vol. III. p. 462.

vtry
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ver^' important circumftancs that, -between thei> two days,

*' James Earl of Murray obtaine-:^ licence from tne Qucea
to n-tire out of SLOtlan.i for five years, and departed imrae-

diatf-lv towards Entjiand." The interpolation does not ap-

pear to us favourable either to the Queen or to Bothwell;

while there is not on record oi^e ci;cumft='nce more unfa-

vourable t(; I he advei faries of Mary, than this departure of

Murray fr(;m the kingdom, Wiiich Ciawfiird has fo unac-

coimtably fuppreired.

But thout'^h the publicafion he^ore us will undoubtedly

prevent Crawfurd's Memoirs from being again quoted as

authority, it feems not entitled to be quoted as authority

itfelf. It is anonymous ; and of its author no probable con-

je8 re has yet been formed. Whital^er naturally enough

fupp.ifcd*, from Crawfurd's view o^' the work, that it was

compiled bv Sir John Gordon of Locinnwer, who was ap-

pointee", by Queen Mary Jufticiary to the Stewarty of Gal-

loway, H'as brother-in-law to the gallant Lord Harris, and

one of the jurv at the trial of Piothwell : but this fuppofi-

tion muft now be abandoned. Sir John Gordon might

indeed have fpoiuui oi^ that honourahle Jury as Crawfnrd

fpea! s ; but it is not conceivable that, in order to make the

patrnes Inawin in their aivin cullors, he would have made ufe

of ti.e terms employed by the ancient author.

Mr. Laing fuppofes the author !0 liave been " fecretly a

Roman Catholic, and of the Hamilton fadioH ;" but this

fuppofition muft likewife be abandoned. Of the Hamilton

faftion he may h ive been ; but no Roman Catholic, capable

of writing any kind of hiftory, would have reprefented the

Queen as, during her ficknefs at Jedburgh, •' fending adver-

tifement to all the adjacent kirks to pray tor her!" Every

Roman Catholic knows that, by the decrees ot Councils and

the refcripts of Popes, the members of (>is chu:ch are pro-

hibited, under the penalty of excommunication, from par-

ticipating with heretics in any kind of religious worfhip.

A refcript to that purpofc had been, a Ibort time before,

ifliied by Paul the fourth o the Englifli Catholics ; and it v&

not conceivable that either Mary, .ho was ftror.gly attached

to her religion, or the biQiv,.ps of Galloway and Rofs, who
attended her at Jedburgla, would have treated with con-

tempt fuch high authority. Like other Catholic princes (he

doubtlefs commanded her Proteflant fubje£ls to give that

leit of their allegiance, which- wa& impUed m praying for her

* Vol. Ill, p, 45U
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as their fovcrcign in the public fcrvice of the church ; but

we inny reft alFured, that Ihe, who would not at her execu-

tion lilkn to the Dean of Peterborough's
,

prayers, bec.iufc
*•

it wouitl in her be a heinous (in," lent no fuch advertife-

mcni from Jedbuigh to the adjacent kirks, as, being an afk

purely religious, would have brought her under the fentence

of CN communication. If this reafoning flood m need ot any
fupport, it would be fufHcient to obferve, that the author

appears (p. Uls) to have confounded the Council of Trent

with the Holy J.,eague,—a miftake into which it is not to be

fuppoled that a Roman Catholic could have ialkn.

Whether the author of this hiftory was a man of that con-

fequence, which it was Crawfurd's intercll to reprefent

him, may, we think, be veafonably doubted. It is certain

that his work contains nothing which was not previouOy

known, and is at the fame time entitled to credit. He ap-

])ears not to have been much, if at all, about court, cither

during the life of Darnley, or immediately after his death;

and his account of the tranfaftions there, is far from deferv-

ing the charafter which Crawfurd beflovvs on it. Thus, in

the fourth extraft which we have made from his work, he

fays, that when Lennox was approaching Edinburgh to

accufe Bothwell of the murder of his fon, the Queen y^w/

an order to him to enter the totvn in a private manner, accom-

panied only by his houpold Jervants ; but there is not the

flightell evidence that fuch an order was ever fent. It is-

net mentioned by Rubertfon ; and Lennox himfelf, in his

correfpor.dence with the Queen on the fubje^l of the trial*,

tloes not even allude to it. He attributes his abfence from
the trial to (icknefs, with which he had been felzed on thp

road ; and requefts that " the d<iy of law might be differred

to fie ane reafonable time as he ynight convene his friends for

keij)ing of the feim according to the laws of the realme;"
as the letter, containing this requeft, is dated at Stirling ori

the day immediately preceding that which had been fixed for

the trial, it feems to be complete proof, that Lennox had
received from the Queen no fuch adveitifcment as the

author mentions.

That the fame author, whoever he may have been, made
not that figure at court which Crawfurd fuppofes, is fur-

ther evident from the charafter which he has drawn of

Darnley.

Keith, pp. 365—376.

'* He
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*' He was," fays he, '' a comely prince, of ane faire and large

feature of bodye, pleafant in countenance, hnjing and ajfabill ta

all men, devote after the Catholique maner, weill exerciefit in

martiall paftymes upoun horfbak as any prince of that age."

Pp. lo, II.

That Darnley was a handfome man is univerfally known
;

and though we never before heard of his devotion, he tnay

have been devout after the Catholique maner; but he was (o

far from being loving and ajfable to all men, that he is allowed

by all parties to have been a vain, infolcnt, and capricious

tyrant.

pA'en this author's reafonings and refleftions do not indi-

cate that good fenfc, which to Crawfurd he appeared to have
poirdfed. He writes indeed with juft feverity, and in terms

liighly ironical of every taftion imder the government of
the four Regents ; but when he fays that the blowing up of

the houfe in which Darnley was lodged, was devifed to

deceive the people, and to make them believe that it was
demolijhed by Judden fre, he talks like an ideot. No man
could confound the explofion of a tremendous mine of

gunpowder, with the accidental burning of a dwelling-

houlc ; nor is it credible that the murderers ot Darnley;

whoever they were, expelled to deceive the people by fuch

a device.

-Mr. Laing feems to confider him as a party-writer on the

fide of the Queen, becaufe he repeatedly condemns rebelhon

againft la^^'ful authority ; but the tollowing pifture of Scot-

lanrl, at the commencement of the regency ol Lennox, is

fufficient to make any man revere the fovereign authoriiy,

and write with abhorrence of rebellion.

** Heir the mater began at fie ftryffe, that the haill realme of

Scotland was fa devydit in feftiones, that it was hard for anie

peaceabill man, as he redd out the hie way, to profefs himfelff

opinly ather to be a favorer of the King or Queene. All the

people were caflin fa loufe, and were become of fic difibluit myridi*

and actiones, that nane was in account but he that wald ather

kill or ryve his nybour. All gude pollice and law, juftice, and

cquiety was buriet, as it becumes for the raaift pairt of all comon-
wcalthes, yea even of the private families, that when ather of

theme are deftitutt of their lawfull and ordiner held or governor,

ilk private perfoun reules as he liit, or may perforce, for his awin

preferment and commoditie, without regaird of right or reafoun."

Pp. 84, 85.

Even the Proteftant Clergy, who were never fufpeftcd of

•/indue paftiality to their unfortunate fovereign, felt the

miferv
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niifery of their country, which fome of them fcem to have

had the courjgc to attribute to the rebelHon of their o\yn

chiefs.

•* For a ccrtcTic miniftor hapnit to affirmc, that he (Morton)

defcndit aiie unjuft caus, and that ho fhonld rept'iit quhcn tymc

fhould not pcrniit : this minifter was apprclicndit and committit

to prifoun ; and Iking demand! t, be whais comand, or at whais

inftigatioiin or pcrfiialioun, ht a'.vitt thtTe wordes, he anfyrit that

it was be the pciTuarioun of na inortall crca^eur, hot onlie be

infligatioun of the holy Spirite. Bot Moirtoiin not content with

this anfuere, caufit put him to torture, quhairby he grew fa

weikc, that be could not fteire from his bed; notwithllanding

qohairof, he caufit him to be borne to the gallous, quhair he was

hangit to the death." P. 167.

Were vve to hazard a conjcfture concerning^ this anony-

mous author of this " Hiflone," we fhould fay that he was
probably a Protcltant ClergN man of this defcription ; ;>*id,

for our opinion, we think that vve could urge one or twa
plaufible arguments. The queftion, however, is of no im-

portance ; for it it evident, that, whatever may have been

his profefTion or rank in life, he was not admitted to t;ie

lecrets of any party, and that his work throws no light on
the tranfaftions ot the period of which he writes. It in-

forms us, iiuleed, that there was a very general fufpicion

in Scotland that the Queen was criminally attached to Boih-

well before the murder of her hufband; that Bothwell was
certainly one of the perpetrators of that murder ; that though
he was forraidly tried tor the crime, the trial was in faft a-

mockcry of juUice; that after the captivity of the Queen
the nation was divided into two parties, of which the one
adhered to her, and the other to her fon ; that all parties

were ready to break faith wit.h each other ; and that the Re-
gents, but m.ore efpecially Moiton, trampled on law and
equity ; but we have long known all this on authority much
more to be depended on than that of an anonymous author,

who, though apparently impartial, had never been within

the limits of the court, an'd therefore could not gi\e an exaft

and particular account of the various turns oi Jiafe in hi>

time.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

JS!rt. 10. Poems on njarions SuhjcSIs: dedicated, by permiffton^ fa

the Right Han. Cou/itefs of EJfex. By Henrietta Harris. I zmo,

J41 pp, 5s. Worcelter, printed. Walker, London. 1805-

The poems of Henrietta Harris are exadly of a ftamp to receive

the encouragement of a liberal fubfcription, which they appear to

have obtained. They are fufficiently good to juftify the protec-

tion of the fubfcribers ; though not fufficiently vigorous to have

made their own way, without the aid of patronage. They are

marked by ingenuity and modefty ; and prove the writer to be

eftimable in charafter, and not devoid of genius, if not tranfcen-

dent in it.

The following little poem, though not entirely faultlefs, will

give, we think, a favourable impreflion of Mrs. Harris's poetical

powers.

ON A ROSE TREE,

Tran/planted from a Gardelt in the Country to thi To^wn^ ifjhere

it died.

*' Say, drooping fhrub, why bows thy head

So fadly to the gale;

No more thy {hoots luxuriant fpread.

Nor balmy fweets exhale,

*' Yet, Spring her genial warmth beftows
j

Round thee her Zephyrs play :

See at thy fide the jafmine blows,

And woodbines wanton ftray.

** On thee alone, a fruitlefs flioW'r,

The vernal rains defcend

:

O ! fay, ill-fated, with'ring flower,

Why doft thou faplefs bend ?

*' Is it that thou wcrt rudely torn

From off thy native bed ?

Thy parent ftem thou feem'ft to mourn,

Whofe fever'd fibres bled,

** Or, haply, near where thou halt blown,

Some fav'rite myrtle twin'd,

Whofe branches tangled with thy own^

From infancy were join'd,

f< Of.
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" Or, fcatcd iu-:ir thy blufhing bough.

The lover told liis mind:

Perchance, yoa wiiiifll-d the vow.

While round the bow'r you twinM.

" And art thou robb'd of each delight

Tha: hail'd thy early blow?

Kath cank'rliig forrow caus'd this blight.

And bow'd thy head fo low ?

** So farci It with the village maid.

By artful flatt'ry won:
Like thee (he quits her native fhade.

Like thcc ihc is undone.

*• Sec, from her cheek the colour flies,

Sue fades, and pines with care;

For home, and infant joy fhe fighs,

The vii;"tini of defpair." P. 38.

The fubjcifts of this lady's compofitions afford proofs of p^-

tiiotifmj gratitude, and many other virtue34

Art. II. The JVanderer of Snxilzerlandy and other Poems, ly

Jamei Mo7itgomcrj. izmo. P. 4. Vernor and Hood. 1806,

The Wanderer of Switzerland relates the fate of that unhappy

country in fix cantos, and in ftanzas of eight fyllables, which are

generally fpirited and impreflive. The other Poems are mifceU

laneous, and chiefly in the fame mcafure, of which this which

fellows is no inelegant fpecimen.

A FIELD FLOWER ;

On f.nding 07ie in full bloom on Chrijimat Dnyy iBoj*

*' Tliere is a flower, a little flower,

W^ith filver creft and golden eye,

That welcomes every changing hour,.

And weatheis every fky.

** The prouder beauties of the field

In gay, buc quick fucceflion (bine,

Race after race their honours yield.

They flourifh and decline.

** Rut this fmall flower, to nature dear,

While moons and flars tfieir coarfes rufr,

W'reathes the whole circle of the year^ '

Companion of the fun.

" It fmiles upon the lap of Af^',

To foltry Auguft fpreads its charms.

Lights pale Oftober on his way.
And twines December's arms.

»' The
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*' The purple heath and golden broom
O'er moory mountain catch the gale

;

O'er lawns the Lily fheds perfume.

The Violet in the vale.

" But this bold floweret climbs the hill.

Hides in the foreft, haunts the glen,

Plays on the margin of the rill.

Peeps round the fox's den^

** Within the garden's cultured round.

It Ihares the fwect Carnation's bed;

And blooms on confecrated ground
In honour of ths dead.

" The lambkin crops its crimfon gem,
The wild bee murmurs on its breaft ;

The blue fly bends its penfile ftem,

Light o'er the fky lark's neft.

*^ 'Tis Flora's page:—in every place.

In every feafon, frefh and fair.

It opens with perennial grace^

And bloflbms every where.

** On wafte and woodland, rock and plai%

Its humble buds unheaded rife;

The Rofe has but a fummer-reign,

The Daify never dies.

Art. 12. Home, a Poem. i2mo. 5s. Longriian. i8o6.

This is a delightful Poem, and well dbfervcs our moft diftin-

guifhed commendation. In the reftrifted meaning of the word
Home, the writer, in fpirited and harmonious verfes, reprefenta

all the various images which the imagination can conneft with

the fubjeft. The pains, the pleafures, the hopes, the fears, the

adlual prefence, at, abfence from, return to, and finally Home,
in every afpeft in which it can be confidcred. Some beautiful

Epifodes are alfo introduced, with all of which the genuine lover

of poetry will be well pleafed. It is only neceil'ary to infert the

following apoftrophe to juftify all that has been faid.

** But that fair form,—het view delight reftorcs.

My heart defer ies her, and my foul adores
;

'Tis {he in every evil faithful proved,

"Tis fhe than health, life, liberty, more loved;

And thou fweet child whom many a tie endears.

Source of a thoufand hopes, a thoufand fears.

Where art thou ? Why not to my bofom prell J

Oh come in fmiles, and give my foul its reft.

F See
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See lijjhily dnrting o'er the green fl'.e fli#s,'

Health on her cliccks and ploafarc in her eyes;

Breaks through the thicket, o'er the low fence fi»rlnj^s.

And round me ihouting with delight (he clings.

Adieu the pangs ot' abfenee, hence alarms,

I hold my heart's bed trealiues in my arms.

Sicknefs or pain, do they our home invn.de.

As erfl: their fire polluted Kden's lluide
;

No mercenary llranger' loiters near,

Bribed to cold kindnefs, taught to cjrop the teur.

That never held comrpunion with the heart.

The hand of Love performs each tender part'.

The pillow fmooths, the draught, the cordial brings.

And Heals from anguilli unawares its fling's.

The figh fcaree formed, her watchful glance defcries,

Th' unfpoken wifh is open to her eyes. ^

And all the virtues ^hat in happier hours

We praifcd, but coldly praifcd, half hid their powers

;

Now with the charms, and port of angels move,

And boundlcfs admiration join to love.

Such good from evil fprings. Sec. Sec.

Still happier fpecimcns might have been found, though parts of

this are exquifite. Some flight Inaccuracies might be pointjed

out; for inftance, it excites furprife that fo pure and plc:ifing a

writer fliould ufe hardffcd accented on the lait fyllable, and made
to rhime to pail. We know of no good poetical authority for

rc/arb, but thefe are of fmall importance. Wc have not Litely

met with fo agreeable and io intcrelting a poem.

^ DRAMATIC.

Art. 13. A Hint to Hnjlands z A Comedy, hi Pinie Ails, NcvJ

performing at the Theatre Royal, Conjcnt Garden. By .Richard

Cumberland^ E/q. Third edition. 99 pp. 2S. 6d. Lack-
ington. 1806.

Of the various dramatic works of Mr. CLiraberVi:"id, fome

have been fo. eminently fuocefsfpl, that in eftimating thi; m.crit of

his fubfequent performances, 'inllead of comparing them v/ith

thofe of contemporary writers (in general), we have been too apt

to take for our criterion the beft of his own. Undoubtedly the

comedy before us ivill Hot bear fo fevere a teft ; but, if it doe?

not greatly add to Mr. Cumberland's dramatic fame, it certainly

ought not to detraft from it. The venerable author has very

properly refted his cjaim on the intrinfic merits of his comedy,

and difdaincd thofe meretricious arts, by which fo many of his

contemporaries obtain a tranfient applaufe. The approbation it

teceivcd \\as therefore genuine^ and appears to have been earned
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by the good fenfe and juft morality which pervade this piece,

and the intereft which fome of the charaders infpire. The fable

might indeed have been conftruftcd more artificially, and wrought
to a higher degree of intereft. The principal character is a ca-

pricious peer, who has become tired of his virtuous and amiable

wife, and even goes the length of fending her back to her father.

He at laft becomes fenfiblc of his error, and a reconciliation takes

place. This outline is filled up by an attempt of the hulband to

intrigue with the wife of a friend, and a delign by that friend ^n
the virtue of the heroine. Both offenders, however, are difap-

pointed and become penitent. It is remarkable, that Mr. Cum-
berland, having written fo many comedies in profe, has in this

inftance (and we believe in very few otiiers) produced one in

blank verfe. When the charafters are not quite modern, the

graver fcenes have, we think, a good effeft in fucli verfe; but

ihe humour of the lower charafters (of which indeed there are

rot many in the comedy before us) muft, furely, lofe fome-

thing by the conftraint of metre; and, in our judgment, even
tlie higher perfonages, if, as in this cafe, they pafs for our con-

temporaries, may better adopt the familiar rythm of converfa-

tion. It is needlefs to fay of Mr. Cumberland, that his blank

verie is eafy and yet energetic, and his language pure and ele-

gant.

MEDICINE.

Art. 14. An Anftver to Dr. Mo/ely, containing a Defence of
Vaccination^ by John Ring, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons in London. 8vo. 291 p. Price 6s. Murray,

1805.

Whether the Cow pox will ultimately prove a fafe and perma-

nent preventative againft the infevTtion of the fmall pox, that is, that

the perfon inoculated will be fecured to the end of their lives, m.uft

now be left to the decifion of time. Thofe who deny that it

poiTelTes that power, can only fpeak from conjefture ; and though
they v/ho contend for the exiftence of fuch a power, have a few
cafes to produce of perfons, who, for 20 or more years, after

taking the cow pox, remained unfufceptible of the fmall pox,

yet the number of fuch cafes is too fmall to build upon them a

iblid fyftem, and certainly too fmall to convince perfons who are

engaged in fuppcrting the contrarv opinion. The fame objec-

tion was made to inoculating the fmall pox, when that practice

was firft introduced. It was foon found, that perfons who had
been inoculated with the matter of the fmall pox, were as com-
pletely fecured againft being infefted, by aflbciating with others

full of the difeafe, as thofe who had received the complaint in

the ordinary, or, as it was called, in the natural way ; but they

were warned, that this guarantee would only laft for a time ;

F 2 iha:
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that at tlic end of a few years, the efficacy of it would be wftrn

out, and tiicy would be again liable to the difeafe. Time has

(hown the futility of this predidiop, and both reafon and ana.

logy fcrvc to fhow, that the power the cow pox manifefts of fe-

curing the conftitiifion from the fmall pox will be equally per.

raancnt ; but though this is highly probable, yet it docs not at

prefcnt amount to certainty.

Another charge brought againft the cow pox is, that it either

puts in at'l the feeds of difeafcs that were dormant li^ the confti-

tution, or that it adually produces new and frightful difeafes of

the eruptive kind. That children, after being inoculated with

the matter of the fmall pox, or of the cow pox, are frequently

troubled with eruptions on the fkin, is certainly true ; that they

are more fubjeft to fuch eruptions than thofe that have not been

inoculated, or than they would have been if they had not been

inoculated, though it is confidently afferted, yet it muft be ex-

tremely difficult to prove ; few perions having a fufficiently exten-

five pradice to enable them to make fo many comparative trials,

as would be necefiary for the purpofe.

Dr. Woodville, the late phyfician to the Small-pox Hofpital,

who certainly had no reafon to befriend the new praftice, did not

find, that children who had been vaccinated were more fub-

jeft to eruptions than thofe who had been inoculated with the

matter of the fmall-pox. His authority, one would think, (houli

be conclufive, for no man in this country enjoyed equal oppor-

tunities of comparing the two difeafcs, and of learning the cffedls

they produced on the conftitution. Had the patients vaccinated by
him, or at the hofpital, been found to be more frequently trou-

bled with eruptions than thofe inoculated w;th variolous matter;

but particularly, had any new aad exceedingly foul and loathfome

difeafe broke out u|>on them, as is pretended by Drs. Rowley,
Squirrel, and Mofcley, he was bound by every tic of intereft and
of duty to declare it. That no fuch circumftance occurred to

him, in the courL- of his cxtenfive praftice, we have the mofl

convincing proof, at he continued to praftife vaccination, and
to recommend inoculating the cow pox, in preference to the

fmall pox, to the laft day of his life.

Againft this teftimony, and the concurrent teftimony of nearly

all the moft refpcflable praditioners of medicine in the kingdom.
Dr. Mofcly, without experience, liftening only to his prejudices,

or to the vague reports of ignorant or intercftcd pcrfons, has ven-

tured to condemn the praftice of vaccination, and has defended

his opinion by the production of a number of cafes, in which it is

contended by him, the cow-pox had failed in fecuring the par-

ties from the fmall pox, or had given rife to various foul and
even fatal difeafes, in the parties who had been fubjefted to vac-

cination. With the view of anfwefing thefe charges, Mr. Ring
has been at the pains of inquiring into, and examining the cafes

J adduced
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adduced by Dr. Mofely, and has deteded numerous errors and
mifrcprcfentations, which fhow, at kaft, that Dr. M. had not
been very exad in requiring evidence of the fads he relates.

Mr. Ring has added to this the teftimonies given by the phy-
ficians and furgeons, who were examined before the committee of
the Houfe of Commons, prior to their voting the reward to Dr.
Jenner; alfo the voluntary teftimonies of thofe gentlemen, with
that of many others, which have been publilhed in newfpapers,

medical journals, &c. reports from feveral of our admirals of the

fucccfs attending the pradHce in the navy ; reports from the Jen-
nerian and other focieties. Particularly he has given the plan of
the foriety for the extermination of the fmall pox in France, by
means of vaccination. From this wc will give a fhort extraft,

which will fliow in what eftimation the cow pox is held in that

country.
•* During the four years, they fay, that this Committee have

purfued, with no lefs zeal than impartiality, the progrefs of vac-

cination, not a fingle infX has occurred that could fhake the

public confidence. It has been proved, that all which has been
written to the contrary, has been the refult of ignorance or of
falfehood." That fociety, we Should add, is liberally and actively

fupported by the governmeni ; and under their aufpices the praftice

of vaccination is difleminated through the whole kingdom. A
great deal more of collateral evidence is here produced by Mr.
Ring, in favour of vaccination, and in refutation of the charges

brought againft the practice ; but for this, we fhall refer our
readers to the work, which is calculated, we think, to give as

full fatisfadlion on the fubjeft, as the nature of it will permit.

i\rt. i^. OkjcvJiitions fjn the Utility and Adminifiration of Pur~
gative Medicines in fc'veral Di/en/es, By jfanics Hamiltovy

M. D. Svo. p. 32c. 6s. Murray. 1805.

The author having recommended the exhibition of purgative

medicines in the courfe of this work, in cafes in which they have
generally been thought to be improper, or even mifchievous, and
having given them more liberally than common praftice admits,

ihinks it necelTiiry to apprize the reader, that the obfervations are

the refult of a very extenfive praftice, in two public inftitutions
;

where journals of the cafes, and oj the regimen, and medicines

t^mployed, and often the rationale of the praftice, arc kept by
the fecretaries ; no doubt, therefore, can be entertained of their

authenticity. To ftrengthen further, the evidence in favour of

his doftrine, which he is aware, may be objcifted to, as not

according with the ufual praflice and opinions, he has given, in

an Appendix, a variety of cafes, feleiftcd from his private jirac^

tice alfo, in which the praftice of adminiftoving purges was fol-

lowed in the fame manner as at the hofpitals.

The difeafes in which purgative medicines have been given by
Dr. Hamilton, and which, from experience, he thinks they are

F 3 competent
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competent to cure, with little, and often, no other affiftance,

are, "' typhus fever, fcarlatina, marafmus, a particular fpecies of

haematemefis, or vomiting of blood, chorea fanfti Viti, chlorofis,

with a few other chronic difeafes." Thefc complaints, though,

apparently fo different, arc all, he thinks, derived from, or much
aggravated by conflipation of the bowels, and are only to be re,

medied by removing the load of faeces, which will invariably, in

his opinion, be found accumulated in them.

The difference between the author, and that of his medical

biethren, confiils not fo much in his giving purgative medicines,

in the fcveral difeafes enumerated, for we believe it is the pretty

j^neral practice to begin the cure of thefe, and of moft other

difeafes, by clearing the firrt paflages ; but he Hands finglc,

perhaps, in fuppofing that the difeafes depend altogether on

conftipatipn, and therefore infiiting on the repetition and continu-

ance in a courfc of purgative medicines, until the difeafe is con-

quered, and health reltored. In compliance, indeed, with the

praftice and prejudices of his medical brethren, he permits the

patients fometinies to take tonic medicines to complete the cure

;

but thinks that, in general, they are unncccffary, and the place of

them much more ufefully fupplied, by exercife in the open air,

and a cordial and nourifhing diet. *' I have not," he fays, p.

85, '' felt the necefllty of having recourfe to tonic medicines
;

under a proper regimen of light and nourifhing food, and of ex-

ercife in the open air, my patients, in general, quickly recover

their ftrength. But many praftitioners fet a value upon tonic

medicines ; and the ufual routine of practice demands them."
We fhall not venture to giv« an opinion of the author's doc-

trine, which can only be appreciated, as he rightly obferves, by
experioice ; but while we admit that fome praiflitioners are too

remift and inattentive to the ftate of the alvine difcharges, if

may be, that the author attributes to them, more than their due
weight. Still, however, he dcferve.s commendation for drawing
the attention of his brethren to the fubjeft, on which be appears

to have beftowed much ufeful labour. But we cannot help obferv-

ing, that he has fallen into a ufual error, of extending his cafes

much beyond what was neceHary. If, imlead of copying out his

whole journal, he had confined himfelf to giving two or three of

the beft marked cafes, under cadi clafs, and hsd informed us how
many more patients, fimilarl/ afteC'led, had been treated in the

fame manner, fuch an abftraft would have been read with more
attention, and would have been fall as fatisfaftory as" the long
details he has infcrted, which occupy nearly two thirds of his

volume.

As the author has adopted the new nomenclature of the Col-
lege of Edinburgh, which has not yet been introduced into the

London pharmacopasia, he has given tables of the old, and jof the

new titles of the medicine* employed.

Art.
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Art. i6. Ohferthttions, ^c. on the Epidemic Difeafe ivhich

lately pre-uniled at Gibraltar, intetided to ilh/JirrJe the Nature af
Vofitagious Fefcrs in general. By Seguin Henry Jack/any M.D,
8vo. 104 pp. 2S. Callow. 180C.

The author conceiving that he can thtow fomc light on the na-

ture of epidemic fever, which appears to be involved in much ob-
fcarity, and h?,s been hitherto, he thinks, much miftaken, is in-

duced to lay the refult of his inveftigation into the fubjetl before

the public. In performing this duty *' he has adopted the plan,"

he fays, " of publilliing his illuftiation of the Gibraltar fever,

and of epidemic fevers in general, in parts. The part before, us

embraces rreneral obfcTvations on the fcicnce of ^ledicine, and on
the prefent opinions of febrile and fenforial pathology. The
fecond part will comprife fuch communications, wiih occafional

remarks, as have already been received on the particular fubjeft

of the late Gibraltar fever. The third part will .conliit of com-
mentaries anthofe communications, and. -bn,the treatment of the

faid diforder, in the light both of an ordiiiary peflilential dillem-

per, and in the way the authorhas conceived of it, namely, as an

epidemic phrcnftis,- or ferain fever. The fourth part will par-

ticulariy liave.in view pradical obfervations on the whole; with

indications appropriate to the future prevention and cure of fuch a

truly local or phlcgmafial difeafe."

It will hence be obferved, that the opinion which the author at-

tempts to eftabiifh i^, that the plague, yellow fever, &c. are local

difeafes, taking their origin from intiammation of the brain, or fome

other of the vifcera : that they are not contagious nor untrac-

tabic to meaicine, *fo that when phyficians fhail have attained to

a true knowledge of them, ** v/e fhall never again hear of fuch a

mortality. -of the human race," he fays, p. 10, '* in this, or in

any other part of the world, as was fo recently experienced at.

Gibraltar." The grounds of this opmion, and the experiments

by which it is fiipported, v/ill be gradually developed in the

courfe of the work. We only here incidentally learn, that part

of the evidence, proving that the fevers aye local difeafes, is de-

rived from appearances oblerved in the bodies of perfons who
have died of what are called infedious feyqrs. Care, however,

muft be taken to diflinguilli thofe appearances. of derangement in

the brain, or other vifcera, which were the confcquences from

thofe which had occafioned the difeafe.

As the complete developemcnt of the author's fyftem will be

contained in the ft:':ond and third parts of the work, which are

nearly ready, he informs us, for the prefs, we fnall defer giving

any opinion on the fubjefi, until opportunity fliall be gi>en us,

to examine the whole of the fyfteni, together with the evidence

en which it is founded. We may however obferve, that in the

part before us, containing only preliminary matter, and intended

to lead the ftudent in medicine regularly, and by fteps, as it were,

Y 4 io
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to the principal fubjcft, wc fee fufficicnt marks of diligence to

enable i.s ;o recommend it to the attention of that clafs cf readers

for whofc ufe il feems, in a particular manner, to ha.o been

defigncd.

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 17. Jrr Account of the Life of James BeattiCy LL.D.
Proffftr of Mor.ul PhilJuphy and Logic, Aberdeen. In '^lohich

arc eccajion llj given, Charailen rf the principal Litcr.ry Men,
and a Sketch oj the State cf Literature iu Scotland during the luji

Century. By Alexander Boaur. I2m0. ^s. Baldwins.

1804. pp. 230.

To afford an early gratification of the euriofity which Dr.
Eeattie's death excited, was probably the ohjed of the author

of this cnidc and hafty fketch. Of Dr. Beattie, however, he

appears to have known little but what common report afforded;

and that litile he has contrived to eke out with remarks and di.

grcfTions on many ^-lerfons and fubjeds wh.ich have no natural

connedion vvith the Life of Dr. Beattie, more, at leaft, than with
the 'ife of any other Scotch Profeffcr, who may have flcurifhcd

dum '^ the fame period. But although this volume conveys very
little Hiformation to the dil'canr fchoJar, thofe who are locally

connefted with the hiftory of the Univerfity of Aberdeen, will

be pleafed to find many curious, and we are told, authentic

notices, of the progrefs of literature, and the hiftory of literary

men, in that quarter, for above half a century. In all other

refpefts, it inviit give place to the more elaborate and elegant

Memoirs of Dr. Beattie, publiflicd by Sir William Forbes, Barf.

of which we hope to be able to prefcnt our readers wiih an early

account.

LAW.

Art. 18. A Compendicus Report of the Trial of Henry Fifcount

Mel-villc, upon the Impeachment of the Commons of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland^ in Parliament ajfemhlcd,

for High Crimes and Mifdemeanors. 8vo. 250 pp. 3s, 6d,

Afperne. 1806.

This account of the trial was publifhtd very fpeedily after its

conclufion, to meet the eager wifhes of the public. Even now,
when the full account has been publifhed from the work of the

fhort hand writers, it may be more acceptable perhaps to many
readers than the particular detail of every queftion and anfwer,
wheiher figr,ificant or nor. The parts that are important are

here given in fufKcient detail, the fpeeches of Mr. Whitbread,
Sir b. Romilly, and Mr. Plumer ; lioi do we conceive that a per»

fon,

'
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fon, who fliall carefully perufe this report, can be materially defi-

cient in his information refpefting this very mornemtous and

remarkable trial.

BOTANY.

Art. iq. A Symptical Compend of Britijh Botany, ffyom the

clafs Mo?iandria to Folygnmia incliiji-vej arra}iged after the

Linnean Sjjiem : and containing the ejfential Charaders of the

Genera, theJpecific Charailen, Englijh Names, Places of Groivth,

Soil, and Situation, Colour of the Floivers, Times of Flanueringy

Duration, and References to Figures. By John Galpine, A. L, S.

i2mo. 97 pp. los. 6d. Salifbury, printed. Bagfter and

White, London. x8o6.

Convenience of fize and elegance of form are among the imme-
diate recommendations of this Synopfis ; which is intended to

fupply the place of Smith's Florae Compendium, in the hands of
thofe who are not qualified to ufe a Latin work. The parti-

culars it contains are fufficiently enumerated ; for the abfence of
the clafs Cryptoga?nia this decifive reafon is given, that it would
have extended the publication to thrice its prefent bulk. The
whole is thrown into the form of tables ; which, having the clafs

and order fupcrfcribed, as a running title, are divided beneath

into eight columns, exhibiting thefe objedls. i. Linnean names ;

the generic names being printed in capitals, the fpecific names in

fmaller charafters. 2. The Englifh names. 3. Soil or fituation.

4. Colour of the flowers. 5. Time of flowering. 6, Duration,

7. References to figures. 8. Specific charafters. Prefixed to

each clafs is alfo a fmaller table ; giving a view of the Orders,

and Genera, with the generic charafters. To enable the author

to comprefs fo much information into fo narrow a compafs, he has

had recourfe to many abbreviations ; but as thefe are clearly

explained in a table prefixed, a very little ufe will render them
familiar. The Genera are numbered, both in the generic tables

at the head of each clafs, and in the margin of the tables which
exhibit the fpecies.

Nothing can exceed the clearnefs of this whole arrangement

;

and among many particulars which cannot fail to be pleafing to

the Englifh botanift, the references to plates defcrve particu-

lar notice. In thefe, Mr. G. refers to the following works.
Sowerby's Englilh Botany, Flora Danica, Curtis's Flora Londi-

nenfis, Jacquin's Flora Aultriaca, and Hortus Vindobonenfis,

Tranfadlions of the Linnean Society, Lobel's Icones, Flora

Scotica, Martyn's Flora Ruftica, Petivcr's Englifh Herbal,

Ray's Synopfis, Stillingfleet's Mifc. Trads, Withering's Bota-

nical Arrangements, Woodville's Medical Botany. This me-
thod will enable the young Botanifl: generally to verify his

difcovcries, or fatisfy his curiofity, as to what he cannot find;

and
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and it has the addiiiv-5nal advantage of pointing out what Englifli

plaijs are not yet figured in any of the above works. Coni-

plete indexes of the Genera, and of the Englifh name?, are fnb-

joinod. We obje<lfl to nothing in the whole but the unufual

and barbarous word CoMPiiND, in the title page; the Latin

word Compcndiura having been long completely naturalized in

GUI' language.

DIVINITY.

Art, JO. A I i!"w of the Old and New Way of DoBr'vie, Difcip.

,
j^>i^, and Ge-Vt-rti/neiity in the Churches ofChrtJi. hi'cluding Re-

marks on Bapt[I'm y the hordes Snpper, the , Fliirality of Elders^

their Ordinntio'iy l^c. ",y Da'vid M'Rae, A.M. 12mo. 204

pp. 2s. For the Author, Invernefs. 1805.

This poor man announces to his readers, that ^' having eem-

fletcd his ftudies at the King's College, Aberdeen, hnd 'having

attended the divinity hall there, during three months, he com-
menced an itinerant preacher, in 1801." * He was then advifcd,

aftpr '* labouring fn the work of the Lord" near twelve wee!:s,

to l»c pr<iaJ!h^d : and the hiitory of his ordination is fufficiently

curious. »** Being uncgiincfted," he fays, " with any denomina-

tion of profeiTing Chriffiahs, after foirie hcfitation, he was or.

dainfd at HuHtly,' ^ Though he perqeiycd very e^.-idently, that tlie

three minifters who engaged at his ordination, were not agreed

among themfelves, in regard either to dcilrine, difclpline, or gn.

•-jeinmefity'^ a pretty kind of ordination!" '' yet he fubmittcd to

the laying on of their hands." He was not, however, likely to

agree with them, for *' twelve months after his ordination, he

had informed one of them, by letter, that he difapproved of fe-

Teral.things in the writings of Calnji?!, Har-^ey, Marjhnll, Bof-

toxy '}^rJl:ii!(y3cc'/Scc. jnd opfe'rvicd briefly, that many fentimenrs

in their performances were" <7;///-/(:r//>/'?/>-^/." This gave great

offence to thefe holy brethren, and, inilead of being allowed to

argne with them, he was every where treated by them with groJ"s

abafe., . He is, however, confefiedly fingular, for he owns
that, " among all the different characters in the north, whe-
ther profciTors or profane, he does not know, except *thofc ^who

meet <v>:ith him as a church, but very few who feem to accord

with his views."

This is fiirely an edifying pifture of thofe who fet up churches,

every man on the bafis of his own imagination, without regard

to authority, or any regular fyilem of inftruclion. It is a chaos

of endlefs confufion : and Mr. M'Rae may flare as he plcafcs

the old and neuo luay. there is no way but to chaos, where it all

ends and is completed. It would be of little ufe to purfue this

trimeftrian divine to the various peculiarities of his opinions.

They are confcfkdly difclaimed by thofe to whom he moft nearly

approaches.
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approaches. We difclaim hoth him and them, and ftand on the

foundations of the Apoftles and Evangelifts. This is the oli>

WAY, which the Reformers of the Church of England took ; and
in no fze-ver itv/y would we, on an}' account, have our footfteps

found.

Art. 21. T/j^ CPi'er^o^uv/gs .of XJngodllnefs : a Sermon on the

Times ,• preached at St. James's Church, Bath ,• on Sunday^

January 19, I 806. By the Re'v, Richard Jf^arner. 8vo. 25 pp.
,18. 6d. Cruttwell, Eath ; Cuthell and Co., London. 1806.

In the fhort preface to this difccurfe, which aiTigns three rca-

fons for publidiing it, the fecond reafon is remarkable.
" 2dly. Aware that the fubjedl was cifenfi\'e to a Je^w of my

hear.^rs, loho quitted the church during tlte delinjcry of the dij.

courfc, I am fearful that the fame hajiinefs which occafioned this

njcry novel mode of exprcffing difapprobation, may i[fo produce

a miftaken reprefentation of its la?;gunge and ie?idency ; and feel

anxious, therefore, to prefent the fermon to an impartial public,

that a candid eftimate may be formed of the difguji it was calcu-

lated to excite, and of the propriety of adopting the above-men-

tioned method of manifefting it."

We fl'iovild imagine that the preacher, in this cafe, deceived

himfelf; and that one or two perfons quitting the church from

fome accidental and irrelative caufe, gave him the fufpicion of

their hav'ng taken offence. Whea we read this paflage, we cer-

tainly were led by it to cxpeft fomething extraordinary in the

difcourfe ; and perhaps, to excite fuch an expeftation, might not

be far from the author's wifh ; who knows, by experience, that

to excite the difgui^ of fome, is 'to roufe the curiofity of more,

and to obtain an extended circulation. But^ having read the

fermon throughout, we can amply teftify for it, that it contains

nothing that ought to excite fuch difguft ; nor, in our opinion,

could do {o. One paflage in p. 1 9, is tinftured with the politi-

cal prejudices of the author, but it is not violent ; and for the

reft, it is only a ftrong cenfure of fome prevalent vices, hot

likely to offend individuals, but very likely to roufe fome to

refleilion, who might othevwife tranfgrefs blindly, by following

the multitude to do evil. It is a difcourfe, in truth, honoura-

ble to the writer, in various ways. That it w&s intended as a

charity fermon could not indeed have been fufpecled, but from

a fhort palTage, with a note, in p. 8 ; and from a timely ac-

commodation to the fubje(5l introduced in the conclufion. But,

for " a Sermon on the Times," as it is properly called in the

title-page, it is far from being a bad one ; and contains no of-

fence, but fuch as every fermon ought to contain, againft fin,

and the encouragers of it ; not individually but generally.

Mr. W. may fuppofe us prejudiced againfi: hlra : but he fhall

find us alwa'. s, as at prefent, ready to do juftice to him. We
fc«
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fee that he has had the courage to reprint our obfervations on his

aHii-fcluiih-cr/trmofi, at which we rejoice, a^ it may add a lit- .

tic to tlieir publicity. As to his letter to the theological Re.

'vt'civcr, we have uot had the curiofity to read it. If it mif.

reprefents us or our argument, the dete^ion happily (lands by it :

if it combats our oi-iiiions, we cannot feel fo much deference for

the writer's judgment, as to fuppofe that they can, tor that rea-

fon, require revilioa or correction.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 2 2. Eff-iyi n}id Refleiliivis, Religioui and Moral. By Mr.

jippcrlcy. Second Edition^ nvith Additions. 1 2n-.o. 174 pp.

Gloucelier, printed; Longman, &c. London. 1806.

Very far beyond the proportion of its magnitude is the value

of this little book. It ih the genuine work of a Chriftian Phi-

lofopher ; of a Layman, emplovlng his know ledge of religion,

and his knowledge of life, to illuttrare one another; and applying

bo h to the formation of inftruftions truly practical, and re-

flexions truly wile. It was written, as the author informs kis

reader, for the iiiftruflion of his children when young, and was

privately printed in 1793 ; it is now reprinted and made public,

and is certainly well worthy of being prefented to the public.

The EfTays are fliort, and therefore the more calculated to catch

the attention, and imprefs the memory of young readers ; but

almoft every one contains fome obfcrvation, either new in itfelf,

or placed in a new light, and always found and ufeful. The
fubjeds are very important. 1. Obfervance of Sunday. 2. Em-
ployment of Time. 3. Miracles. 4. Doubt, implying Evi-

dence. 5. The Paflions. 6. Chriftianity. 7. Knowledge of

God derived from Revelation. 8. Faith and Infidelity com-
pared. 9. Anticipation. 10. Unitarianifm. 11. Rewards and

Punifliments. 12. Long Life, why defirable. 13. Revelation,

not neceffary to be fully comprehended. 14. Education for the

next Life. 15. Prayer. 16. Sudden Death. 17. Study of

Natural Hiftory. 18. On frequently thinking on Death, ig.

Acquaintance witk Grief. 20. On reading the Holy Scriptures.

21. On taking God's Name in vain. 22. Self Reverence.

23. Study of Biography. 24. The Faith of Infidelity. 25.

Confcioufnefs. 26. Habits. 27. Early Education. 28. Family

Love. 29. Duty to our Families. ',0. Solitude. 31. Ex-
ceflive Paflion. 32. Immoderate Grief. 33. Peace. 34. Pre-

mature Death, and advanced Age. 35, Contentment. 36.
Worldly good Things. 37. Cenforioufnefs. 38. Natural and

revealed Religion. 39. Refledlions.

The lall feftion, entitled Reflections, is long and various, but

it is full of valuable obfervations, of which the following may
fcrve as a fpecinv:ii ;

" It
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" It has been weakly faid, * that where myftery begins rc-^

ligion ends.' Nothing was ever advanced more repugnant to

reafon and common fenfe ; it immediately leads to abfokite

Atheifm. All natural religion, is by fuch an aflertion annihi-

lated ; for every operation of nature, from the formation of the

univerfe to the creation of a mite is, to us, an inexplicable myf-

tery ; fo is equally the very being and exiftcnce of the Deity
;

his omniprefence, his omnifcience; fpace and eternity ; all is myf-

tery. How careful flTiould we be, not to be milled by fpecious

alTertions which have no foundation !" p. 160.

The very perufal of the titles will (how the book to be the

produdlion of a man who has thought of almoft every thing ef-

fential to the inftruftion of the young ; yet without bigotry,

without exaggeration of any ufeful principle. How happy the

children, who in their parent found fuch a teacher ! How pru-

dent thofe parents who, not kaving the means within themfelves,

or the opportunity to exert them, fhall adopt what is here offered.

Art. 23. A concife Account of the Commerce and Navigation of

the Black Sea, from recent and authentic Information, 8vo.

2S. Cadcll and Davies. 5806.

This is a very fenfible and intelligent pamphlet, deferving

not only the attention of all who are inclined to commercial ad-

venture and fpeciilation, but alfo of thofe who from tlieir otficial

fituations, have the means of making the experiments and in,

veftigations here recommended. It is very fmgular, and in-

volving fomething like reproach to us, that while the French

have many mafters of vefTels who have a good praftical know-
ledge of the navigation of the Black Sea, v/e perhaps have

not one.

The objeft of the pamphlet is to point out the advantages and

the means of carrying on a commerce there, particularly as it

regards Malta, and that comjx;titi9n with the French nation,

which foener or later will take place in thefe regions.—The
traffic they will carry on in th jfe parts will be for their own ma-

nufactures, wines, and oil, which they will export, and for naval

ftores, which they will bring back.

Mr. Eton is generally confidered as the author of this produc-

tion, who was Tent bv government a few years fince to obtain

information on the fubjetfl which he here illuftrates, but which,

in fome future work, he propofes to explain more in detail. Why
fhould nor government fend a brig with an altronomer to the

Black Sea to ir.^ke a complete furvey of the coaft.—The French

have already done ;hi..

Art.
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Art. 24. Alt EJfay on Light and Shtuu-y o» Colours, and oh

Cornpojttions in ge>:eral. By AI. Gartjide. 410. ll. lis. 6d,

Gardiner. 1805.

The author of this trad is a female, and evidently well qua-

lified for the part fhe has undertaken to pt^rform. She complains

that the far greater part of the ladies whom fhe has been called

«pon to inftruct in the elegant art of flower-painting, have dcfired

to begin immediately to paiul, without firft fuhmitting to the

irkfome, perhaps, but certainly indifpenfable, difcipline of learn-

ing the theory aiid principles of the art of drawing. She illuf-

trates by a phte, and by many feniible obfcrvations, the neceflity

of being acquainted"with the* rifles of perfpedtive. This is the

£ril part of her v/ork ;• her next is a dilTertation on light and

filadow ; and here her direclioiis to her plipils are again enforced

and illuftrated by a very neatly'exccoted plate. We next meet

with an effay on colours, and their arrangement in groups, with

inftructions for the harmonizing the compofition of colours.

This is a valuable lelTon for young ftudents, and contains feme as

pertinent and judicious remarks as we have ever feen in an)"- per.

lormance of tiie kind. The immediate objedl of the publication

is to give both general and particular rules for thofe who wifh

to be accomplifhcd in the art of painting flowers ; but the re-

marks on the compofltion oi collars will be found of uriivcrfkl

application.

Art. 25, Fortune's Football. 1 2mo. Price 2S. Tabart.

1806.

This publication is a brief account of the life of an unfortunate,

but apparently, deferving objed, who having in cluldhood fuf-

fered the frafturc of almofl all his limbs, has neverthelefs con-

trived to maintain himfelf by the employment of his pencil. It

is written in an eafy, unafterted ftyle, fuitable to the capacities

of children ; and may be recommended as an agreeable addition

to juvenile libraries. It is publiflicd for the benefit of the

author. ^

Art. 26. A Letterfrom Fhilofiddle to the Public, on the Manage-,

ment of the Opera. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Ginger. 1805.

An iromcal Letter to the public; particularly that part of
it which pays fubfcriptions to the opera : tending to inform

them that they are impofed upon by the manager, and ought to

leek for redrefs. On matters of fo very mo?ncnto7is concern, it

would be rafh for us to hazard an opinion. The public will

doubtlefs read, and decide for itfclf.

Art^
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Art. 27. Memoirs of the PrDfeJJio7ial Life- of the J&te Moji Noble

Lord Horatio Nelfen, Vifccurit atid Baron Nelfon of the Nile, and of

Burnham Thorpe in the Ccunty of Norfolk ; Baro7: Nelfon of the

Nile and of Hilbcrcugh, in the faid Ci^u'itj ; Knight of the

Mofi Hsizovrablc Order of the Bath, Vice Admiral of the JVhite

Squadron nf the Fleet, and Ccmmandcr in Chief cf his Majefj's

Shits and Veffels in the Mediterranean. Alfo, Duke cf Bronte in.

Sicily, Knight Grand Crofs of the Sicilian Order of St. F<"r-

dinand and of Merit, Member' of the Ottoman Order of the

Crefcent, and Knight Grand Commander of the Order of St,

Joachim.' Comprehending authentic and circumfantial Details of

bis gloiiOuY AS:'ie-ve?nents under the Britifh Flag, and a Sketch

of his Parliamentary Conduti ajid prinjate Chn'nffter. U'^i/h

Biographical Particulars of contemporary Naval Officers. T»

ivhich is added, by Way of Supplement, a conrd Narrati-ve tf
- the Ceremonies attending his Funeral. By Jojhua White, F.fq»

i2mo. Price 8s. Cutodee. i8o!|p*

The author of this fiietch of the Life of Lord Nelfon aflures us,

that it has paiiid through three editions. It is very neatly printed,

and records the more particular circumifences of the life of the

hero in plain unafFefted language. The prints which accompany

the work, though ilightly executed, give a very fatisfaclory idea

of the fcenes they are intended tc reprefent.

Art. 28. The Tran ''to-rt' s MsnitGr ; er Guide t$ Maflers of

Tranfports. Victuallers, Hired Te?iders, i^c. l^c. Being a prac-

tical Treatife on the Duties of Commanders of thofe iind ather

Hired Vejfels ; cuntdining ufeful Rules'for their Co:idufi ; ^Htb

full Explanation of the principal Documents and VoucWrs re-

"qiiired to he kept by the?n ivhilft in the Ser'vice tf Government.

The -zi-bole calculated ^o facilitate the Psjjhtg of fheir Accounts

through the fei-eral Public Boards, thereby ejiahling the Ozvners

to receive from the Commifjioners their Freight Money ivithout

DifficvJfyor Delay. The Second Edition^_ ' By Henry Abbott, of

the Inner Thnph; Age7it: 8vd. ' Cawthorne. -1805.

The firft objeft of furprife that ftruck! us on peruling the titlc-

oage of this bool^, .vv'as'tliat a work of this nature (hould be at all

r.ecelTary. It certainK-- feems extraordinary that the- matter of

a hired tranfport. is 'obliged to produce fo intricate ra fet of

vouchers, and to p^ifs fuch formal accounts, before the owner

of the vefTel can obtaJn the freight money, or himfelf his wages.

We undcrftand this, however, to be the fad': ^r, Abbott.there-

fc(re, is undoubted]£^entitled to fome" credit for his exextions in

reprefenting fo p^r^icuor.fi'r ft) tlife cUptains of tjiefe veilels the

precife document^ expefted ef^th'em \>y Government: and we

conceive the fervrce to be Indebted to this gentlemail for the pre-

fent publication. That he has fully fucceeded, there appears to

us nor the leaft doubt,
1 This
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This is a fccoml edition, ami wo felt a ploafurc in arriving al

a knowledge of tho fuccefs of this treatifc fincc its firft publi-

cation. The fale of an edition in a period of time hardly ex-

cccdinji fix months, if it proves merely utility and the want of

fuch a work, is at Icaft an important objert with the author.

Being pcrfedly of Mr. A.'s fentiments as to the preference of

matter to manner (although it is by no means our Opinion there

is a want of the latter in the book before us) we fhall conclude

with his own words.
** Should the cafe of (hip owners receive any fuppqrt from

this effort, that of the commanders of their veflels cannot fail ex-

periencing, in an equal proportion, its beneficial efFedls ; and if it

Ihall be found to conduce one jot to the public good, fuch a merit

will go far to compcnfate for its deficiency in the more orna-

mental, but lefs valuable, recommendations of ftyle and lan-

guage."
The owners and mafters of tranfports will do well to furn'fh

themtrlves with this volume.

Art. 29. Biographic Scotica • or Scottijb Biographical DiHionary ;

containing a Jbort Account of the Li-ves and if^ritings of the moji

eminent Per/ant, and remarkable Charaden, Natives of Scot-

land, from the earlieji Ages to the prefent Time. Bj jf. Stark.

EmbelliJ^ed with Portraits . 1 2HI0. 5s. Murray, 1805.

This is a very entertaining little volume, and will, we doubt

not, experience an extenfive circulation in Scotland. We have

noticed very few either of important omiflions or inaccuracies

;

but there fhould either hare been more portraits or none at all-

Thcfe confift but of four, which are, however, of tolerable exc,

cution. We at lead cxjxjfted to have feen one of the '* admirable

Crichton." We repeat, without reluftance, that it is an in-

terefting and entertaining little volume. Dr. Granger, the author

of the Sugar Cane, deferved to have a more detailed account ;

and lefs, perhaps, might as well have been faid of fome other

individuals.

Art, 30. Ohfervationt on the South Carolina Memorial upon the

Subjed of Duelling. In a Letter to a Friend, By Pcjihumus,

8vo. 32 pp. No Publifher's Name. 1805.

The fatal duel in America between twodiftinguiflicd leaders of

parties in that country, occafioned, it feems,a Memorial to tke Le-

giflature of South Carolina from feveral irvhabitant^ of that ftate,

requiring more fcvcre laws againft duelling. This Memorial the

writer before us attempts to anfwer; and, among other things,

ventures to argue, that it is not contrary to any divine or human
law ; or rather, that it does not (as alleged in the Memorial) tram-

pie upon them
;
quibbling upon the term ufed by the Mtrr.orialifts.

Dutlling
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Duelling (according to this author) may or may not be murder,

according to circumftances. But w6 fhould be glad to know-

under what circumftances a man can be juftified in deliberately

taking away the life of a fellow-creature, though he rilks, at

the fame time, his own; or, (fince we prefum the laws of Ame-
rica are, on this fubjeft, fimilar to thofe of Britain) how a man,
who conftitutes himfelf the avenger of his own real or fuppofcd

wrongs, and openly defies the law which condemns fuch a prac-

tice, can be faid not '' to trample on the laws of his coun-

try ?" But it would be ufelefs to purfue this author through his

flimfy reafonings. This work is not ov/ned by any pjbliflier,

and, if it were, is not likely to be much read. Two important

fafts, however, are admitted in this pamphlet. There are, it

feems, *' more duels fought in the United Stales of America
than in any other country ;" and the caufe of this is allowed to

be *' the excefs of party heats and animofitie:.." When we re-

celleft how feldom in this country a duel arifes from any poli-

tical controverfy, we Ihall, perhaps, be lefs eager than fome
writers have been to extol the American charafler ; or to paint

the delights of a region, in v/hich party differences can generate a

rancour cxtinguilhable only by blood.

Art. 31. Account of the State of France ^ a?7d its Gonjcrnmcnti

during the L.Ji three Years, particuLnrly as it has Relatiofi to the

Belgic Froijinces, and the Treatment of the Englijh, hy Ifrael

Worjlcyy detained as a Hojiage. 12 mo. 5s. Johnfon. 1806.

The author had eftablifhed a fchool in France after the Revo-
lution ; the troublefome times which enfued drove him back to

England, whence he again returned to his occupation after the

Peace of Amiens. He was arretted among the reft of his country-

men at the commencement of hoftilities, and after various remo-
vals from place to place, finally m.ade his efcape to Kolhmd*.

He has now publifhed a detailed account of his adventures, with
obfervations on the ftate of France, under its new government.

The work is entertaining, and at p. 158 we find an account of

fome French troops, of which we had never heard, called

Leapers'.

" The French have fome battalions of troops unlike any that

we kno\y ; they are called Leapers, and are trained to the greateil

agility and ft;ill in corporeal movements. They accompany a

correfponding number of cavalry into the field, wdiofe horfes ^re

accuflomed to carry double, and not to il:art when a man leaps

up behind the rider.. Their evoluti.ons are madev/ith wonderful

rapidity: they gallop away to the place where they are required

to aft, and immediately the Leapers jump down, form themfelves

into a line of battle behind the horfes, and become a feparate

army* When their orders are executed, or they meet witli a

G repulfe,

e?. I», CR.IT. VOL, XXV III, lUJLYj l8c6.
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ropulfe, they jump up again each behind his companion, and ani

carriod oft in fal'tty to another place."

Art. 32. T/v Hijltiry of EngltuiJ, ftr the Ufe of Schools ajid

Yoid'ig Pcrfons, Bv Edivurd Bahixviity Eftj. Anther of Fables,

Ancient and Modern. With Tbirty-tnuo Heads of the Kings

engra-ved sn Copper-plate, and a Jlriking Rcprcfentation of
an ancient Tcurnament. i-zmo. Price 4s. Hodgkins. 1806.

We much approved of this nutJior's fables, and recommend-

ed them accordingly. This alfo is a very fuitable book ior

children, and we particularly like the (hort charafters of the

Kings of England, which introduce the work itfelf. Of the

engravings we cannot fpcak in very high terms j but the book is

remarkably well printed. The tables alfo at the end, of the

various fubjeds treated of in the preceding pages, with iiartieular

references, is alfo highly ufelul, as it may be fo eafily iinpreiled

upon the memory.

Akt. ^^. Pidure of Edinburgh; containing a Hiftory and De.

fcription of the Citjy ivitb a particular jlccuunt of e'very remark-

able Objed in an Ejiablijhment connected ivith the Scottifh Me-
tropolis, By J. Stark. Illujirated <zvith a Blan^ and up^Mards

of thirty Engrwvi/igs on Wood. i2mo. 5s. Murray. 1806.

This is a neatly printed and convenient little book. It is

alio well writcen, and gives a very fatisfaiftory, though necef-

farily, « fuccinft account of all rhe more memorable circum-

ftances in the hiilory of Edinburgh. It would, however, have

been quite as well without the engravings on wood, which are

alniofi; the mcaneft things of the kind that we have ever feen,

and not much better than thofe which are prefixed to half-

penny ballads. The plan of Edinburgh is, however, neatly

executed.

I\IONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS,

DI VIMITY

The New Teftam^t of our Lord Jefus Chrift, with Obferva-
rions and prat^ticai Inftructions : being an Abridgement of the
large and valuable 'vVork of an ancient Expofuor, the Rev. Mr.
William Burkitt. By the Rev. Samuel GlalTe, D.Y), F. R.S.
2 vols. 4to. 3I. 3s.

Fifty-three Difcourfcs, containing a connefted Syftem of Doc-
trinal and Pradical Chriftianity, as profeflcd and maintained by
the Church of England > psti^iuiiiTJy adapted to the Ufe of Fa<,

ipilies.
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rnilies, snd Country Congregatior?;. By the Rev. Edward
Brackenbury, A. B. Vicar of SkendL-by, in the County of Lin-

ooln, and formerly of Lincoln College, Oxford. 2 vols. 8vo.

15s.

An Hiftor'cal View of the Rife and Progrefs of Infidelitv,-

v.nth a Refutation of its Principles and Peafonings; in a Series of
Sermons, preached, for the Leclure founded by the Hcnourable
Robert Boyle, Efq. in the Parifb Church of St. Mary^ le Bow,
from the year 1802 to the year i8o,c. By William Van Mil-
dert, M. A. Reiflor of St. Mary le Eow, London. '2 vols. 8vo.

i6s.

Forty Sermons, on Doflrinal and Practical Subjecls, feleflcd

from the Works of the Rev. Dr. Samuel Clarke, for the Ufe of

Families; to which is prefixed a Sketch of his Life. By the

Rev. Samuel Clapham, M. A. Chaplain to the Earl Camden,
and Editor of the Abridgment of the Lord Bifnop of Lincoln's

Elements of Chrillian Theology. Svo. 9s.

A Sermon, preached at the Affixes, held at Dorchcfter, March
I 4, 1 806. By the Rev. Jolin Williams, M. A. Vicar of xVlerflon.

Magna, Somerfet. 4to. is. 6d.

A Charge delivered at the Vifitation of the Rev. the Arch-
deacon of Sarum, on the 17th, 18th, 19th, and 20th of June,

1806. By the P^ev. Charles Daubeny, Archdeacon of Sarum.
IS.

An Addrefs to the Lower Ckf, of his Parifhioners, on the

'^ubjcft of Methodifm, from the Minifter of their Parifh. By
Tie Author of a Letter to a Country Gentleman, on the fame

SubJ€<f};. IS.

A Third Part of Notes on the Revelation of St. Johi/, com-,
pared \v'v.)\ itfelf and the reft of Scripture, . exhibiting a Har-
mony, Paraphrafe, and Accomplilhment of the Prophecy, the Re-
fult of the Cortiparifon of the Book with itfelf, and with the reft.

of Scripture, and with Hiftory. is.

BIOGRAPHY.

A Sketch of the Profeffional Life and Chara^flcr of John Clark,

M. D. By J. R. Fenwick, M. D. 23.

Memoirs of the Life of the Rev. Dr. Truller, Part I. 14s.

Som.e Account of the Life and Writings of Lope Felix de Vega
Carpio. By Kenry Richard Lord Holland. 8vo.

Biographical Memoirs of the late Rev.- Jof. Warton, D. D. to

which are added, a Sele<fiion from his Works, and a Literary

Correfpondence between eminent Perfons, referved by him for

Publication. By the Rev. J. Wooll, A. M. Vol. L^. 410. il. ;;s.

Memoirs of a Traveller (Mr. Dutens) now in Retirement.

Vyritten by himfelf. 5 vols. i2ma. 11.55.

G a . . A-GSLiCULTURfif
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AGRICULTURE,

The Englidi Pratflice of Agriculture, cxci7ip>!ficd in the Ma-
nngcment of a Farm in Ireland. Bj Richard Paikinfon. 8vo.
gs.

TRAVELS.

An Account of Prince Edward's Iflrind, in the Gulph of Sto

Lnwrcnc'^, Norih America. By John Ste\'F;ird, Efq. 8s.

The Sirangcr in Ireland. By John Carr, Efq. 410. 2I. 5s.

MEDICAL.

A Letter to Mr, Birch, in Anfwer to his late Panr.phlet againfi.

Vaccination. By a Member of the Royal College of Surgeons
in London, is. 6d.

LANGUAGES.

Italian Extra<rts; or, a Supplement to Galignani's Leftures,

By A. Montucci Sanefe, LL. D. 7s.

An Addrefs to the Vifitors of ihe incorporated Society of Doc-
tors of C- vil and Canon Law. Parts Firlt and Second. By Na-
thaniel Highmojfe, L. L. and M. D.

A P pert of the Trial of Mr. Jofeph Kelly, Payniafter of the

32d Rcganenr of Foot, for the Murder of Capt. William Har-
rifon, ot the fame Regiment, before the R'ght Hon. Juilice

Mayne, at the Spring Ailizes for the County of Corkj Saturday,

April ;^ 1806. 6d.

An Abridgement of the Law of Nifi Prius. Fart I. 9s.

Pr'~'efts againft the Decifion in Weftminfter-Hall, on the Ar-
ticles exhibitedjby the Knights, Citizens, ap.d BurgefTes in Parli-

an:ent afTcm.hJed, againft Henry Lord Vifcount Melville: with
Extracts from the Evidence, as adduced in the Courfe of the

Trial. 2s.

POI ITICAL.

Propofals tending to augment the Force of this Country, and

encourage the Martial Spirit of the People. By Jariies York,

Efq. 6d.

An Anfwer to the Inquiry into the State of the Nation, with

Striclures on the Conduct of the pr^fv-nt Miniftry. 8vo. 4s.

Letter to the Right Hon. C. J, Fox, on the Subjefl of his

Conducl upon 'he Charges made by Mr. Pauil againft Marquis

Welleftey. 2s. 6d.

An Examination of the alleged Expediency of the Americarj

Intercouife Bill, refpeftfully infcribcd to Robert Carling, Efq.

aa4
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and the other Gentleir.en who compofe the Committee of Ship

Owne.rs. is.

Remarks on the Oude Queftion. 3s. 6d.

Free Thoughts on Public Affairs; or, Advice to a Patriot: in

a Letter addreffed to a Member of the Oid Oppodtlon.

A Plan or Propofal for the Regular Army of the Line. By-

Military Off cers. 2s. 6d.

The Affairs of Afia, confidered in their Effefts on the Liberties

of Britain, in a Series of Letters, addrefled to the Marquis Wei-

lefley. By Charles Maclean, M. D. 5s.

The Science of Legi flat ion, from the Italian of Gaetano Filan-

glori. By Sir R. Clayton. 2 vols. 15s.

Peace and War confidered. By a Barrifter of Lincoln's Inn,

2S.

The Vidette, or Curfory Remarks oft the Policy of the Eaft

India Company, is. 6d.

Jeffjrys i\ the Prince of Wales.

A Review of the Conduft of the Prince of Wales, in his va«

xlous Ttanfaftions with Mr. Jefferys, during a Period of more

than Twenty Years, containing a Detail of many Circumftances

relative to the Prince and Princefs of Wales, Mrs. Fitzherbert,

&c. 3?. 6d.

Diamond cut Diamond, or Cbfervations on a Pamphlet, enti-

tled '' A Review, &c." and comprifing a free and impartial Re*

view of Mr. Jefferys, as a Tradefman, Politician, and Courtier,

during a Period of twenf-y Years. 3s.

A Letter to N. Jefferys, on the Subjcft of his extraordinary

Pamphlet, with an Examination into the Motives of the Publica-

tion, and its probable Confequences. 2s.

A complete Vindication of his Royal Plighnefs the Prince of

Wales, relative to his Creditors: but not quite fo complete a

Vindication of the Pvight Hon. William Pitt, relative to his Royal

^ighnefs. is. 6d.

POETRY.

Effay and Poem on the Public Life of the late Mr. Pitt. By

Thomas Shirley, is. 6d.

The Spirit of the Mountains ; with other Poems. By George

Taylor, of the Bank of England. 5s.

The Falls of Clyde ; or the Fairies. 7s. 6d.

Mifcellaneous Poetry : confifting of Tranflations from the Ice-

landic, Italian, SpanilVi, Portug lefe, German, &c. By the Hon.

V/illiam Herbert. 2 vols. i6s.

Daylesford, a Poem. is.

Tales in Verfe. ^y Thomas Hokroft, 8s,

PRAMATIC,
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DRAMATIC.

The Fall of the Mogul.. A Tragedy, founded on the fjvrnt

of Nadir Shah's Invaljon of India, in 173S, with other occa-

fipiial Focms. By Rev. Thofnas Maurice. 7s.

Five Miles Off; or, The Finger Poft. A Comedy. Ey T.
Dibdin. 2S.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Firft Book of A^-;^;** ; or, the Evenings of Southill. By
Kicholas Salmon, ^s.

The Dodrine of Eqiiivalents ; or, an Explanation of the Na-
tnre, Value, and Power of Monev. By George Crawfurd, -Efq.

6s.

Extraft of a Letter from the Cape of Good Hope, relative to

an Ex}x:di:ion that has failed againft the Settlement of Rio de

Flata, in Spanish America, js.

An Account of Two Attempts towards promoting the Im-
provement and gradual Civilization of the Indian Natives of

Korth America, zs.-

A Mufical Grammar. In Four Parts. Bv Dr. Caleott, Or-
ganifi: of Coven r-garden Church. izmo. 8s.

Chironomia ; or, a Treatife on Rhetorical Delivery : compre-
licnding many Precepts, both ancient and modern, for the proper

Regulation of the Voice, Countenance, andGefture ; together with
an Inveftigation of the Elements of Gefture, and a new Method
for the Notation thereof: illuftrated by many Figures. By the

Rev. Gilbert Auftin, A.M, 4to. 2I. 2s.

The Third Report of the Proceedings of the Committee for

managing the Patriotic Fund, from March i, 1805, to Feb. 28
laft. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

TheProfe Works of John Milton, with a Life of the Author,
interfperfed with Tranflations and Critical Remarks. By Charles
Symmons, D.D. of Jei'us College, Oxford. 7 vols. Svo. 3!,

13s. 6d.

PRENCH BOOKS

jrST PUBLISHED HERX.

UEtat politique et religieux de la France, devenu plus deplor-

able encore depuis le Voyage de Pie VII, ze luite a la contro-

verfe paciiique, par le meme Auteur. 1 Vol. Svo, 7s.

Le
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Le Souterrain, ou les deux Souris, par M. de. Herbfter. i Vol.

I 2mo. br. 4s.

Dumitant'% Tables of the French, Italian, Spaytijh, snd Pur-

tugueje Languages, being the 4 firjh oS. the 12 now publilbing on

the fame Scale, and comprifmg the French, Italian, Spaui/6, For-

tugucfe, Gtrman, Dutch, S^wedijh, Daiiijh, Englijh, Riijjian,

Latin and Greek languages; arranged according to their relatioa

v/ith each other, and digested agreeably to that plan of uni-

formity fet forth in the profpeftus for fimplifring and aflimilating

the Syftem of Grammar in general ; the faid twelve Tables, witU

their correfponding Grammar, having throughout the fame De.

Jivitions, the fame Dinjijhus, the fame Denominations,, as may be

afcertained by comparing together, in different languages, the

-fquare to which the fame numbers or figures are affixed, and

which contain nearly the fame matter. Each Table los. 6d.

JUST IMPORTED.

Four New Volumes of Marmontel's CEuvres Pofthumes, con-

taining Gra?nmaire, morale, logique, et jnetaphjjique, 4 Vols»

i2mo. br. il.

Impo-libiiite du S) fteme Aftronomique de Copernic et de Neu~
ton, par Mercier, Auteur dn Fublecm dc Paris, L'An 2440, &c»
I Vol. Svo. 6s.

L'Imagination, Poeme, par I'Ahbe Delille, 2 Vol. iSrao,

IDS. Ditto. 2 Vols. 8\1). il. Ditto, 2 Vols. Svo. pap,

velin. 2I. I OS.

Les Bucoliques de Virgile, trad, en Vers Francois, i VqI,

Svo. 10s.

Almanach Imperial, pour I'An 1806. 14s.

Julie, ou le Toit Paternel, par Dueray Dumenil. 4 Vols,

l2mo. br. 14s.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO COTlPvESPONDENTS,

The book mentioned by Anglo-Scoius v/as duly received,

Veritas aHcs for proofs, where proofs are fuperabundant,

and puts quellioiis wl:iich have been oiten anfwered. We
refer him to fome of our medical articles for the prefent

month. We have not heard of any wrong fort of Cotv-pox ?

but that inoculation, we prefume, may be imperfefl as well

as others.

Dr. Blnns has written to afiure us that his account of

the Scarlatina has never been pabhfl-ied, except in Dr. Wil"

lan'i
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Ia}t's treatlfc, for which it was e- prefi^^lv' drawn up. So mdch,
therefore, as relates to thofe ub'crvat ions in our xxviith
volume, p. 2f3y mull be dedutied troin the acco>uit of ob-

Ji^'atioris to printed works.

Wc really think that, not only no injuflice was done to

Sotratcs, in the firft iufl.uice, hut that indulgence wms (hown.

We have, therelore, nothing more to fay on the fuhjetL

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Johnes, having fuccceded fo well with Fro'jjhrt, is

now occupied ni tranflating Joinviilc, aiid has inade lojic

progrefs in the work.

A new edition of the Dean of Wejimlnjler s Voyage ofNcar^
chiis is in the prcfs.

Mr. Coiiihi, of the Britifl-) Mn'"enm, will foon publlfh an
Appendixto his fa'l.ei, Dr. Combe's, valuable work, entitled,

Num-ni vcttrum Popnlorum ct Urbium qui in Mi>fe:eo G. Hunter,

M. D. a[j'ervantur.

Air. Park's enlarged edition of IValpole's Royal and Noble
Authors, extended to five volumes oftavo, will appear beiore

Cliriflmas. ...
The RiV. Roger Kington is at prefent engaged in tranfl-afing

another part ot Dr.lejs s Gejchichte dcr Religion. The part

on which ;;e is now tinpioycl is the Beweils de, Wahrheit
der Chrifflichen Reh.noii. Ti e tranllation will probdbly
coine from the pre's caily in the eniuin.j year.

Mr. Boyd's tranllation of the Triumph of Petrarch, is in

conhderable iorwardncfs. - -

New edition of Lelarid' s Life of Philip, King of Macedon^
the father of Alexanaer, is jult ready.

It is not exa£ily literary intelligence, but it will be. acr
ceptable to many literary men, to inform them, that a Society

for the Encoiragement of Pr^ftical Chemlftry has lately

bfeen planned; and that a commi'tee oF its founders haS
eftablifted a laboratory <:t No. 11, Old Conipton Street,

Soho. It is to be denominated. The London Chemical So-
ciety.

ERRATA.

Li our laft, p. 6^2, in the title of Ae.t. IX. Infert " Bj the

Re'v. Robert Nares, A.M." iSfc.

P. 68 1, in the title of Art, $^, for Stouard tend Stonard,.

I
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BRITISH CRITIC
For AUGUST, 1806.

;T£ps, OTW ccv sAarlw rcc hoioviot, r,.

Max. Tyrius.

*' In every work there is fomething wanting of complete per^

feflion, and one is preferable to another in proportion as it has

fewer deficiencies."

Art. I. An Account of the IJff and Writings of James
Bcattie, LL.D. late Frofefjor of Moral Philofophy and Logic

in the Marijchal College and Univerfity of Aberdeen. In-

eluding ma)iy of his Original Letters. By Sir IVilliam Forbes,

of Pitfigo, Bart, one of the Executors of Dr. Beattie. 2

vols. -ito. £l. 123. 6d. Bi-0. pp. Longman, &c.
1806.

TT is with much pleafure we introduce our readers to a
^ work, which forms a very important addition to the Hte-

rary Iiiilory of the Idft half-century. The writings of Dr.
Beattie amply deferve the monument here raifed to his fame
by Sir William Forbes, a gentleman, whofe private charafter,

we underftand, atfords a pledge tor the foundnefs ot his prin-

ciples, as well as for the fidelity with which he has executed the

truft lepofed in him. Tiie bold Ifand which Dr. Beattie made
againft the progreis of fcepticifm, at a time when it feemed
to proceed without any impediment, deferved what he re-

ceived, the munificent p<itronage of his Sovereign, and the

efteem and veneiation of every fupporter of religion and
morality. That his efforts in the caule of truth were able,

H has
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106 S:>- n 'illiam Forhcs' Life of Dr. Beathe.

has been repeatedly acknowleilgecl by the mod diftinguinied

charatleis who Hourilhcd in his day ; but a more decided
proof, that thcfc efforts were not only able but effednal, is

afforded in the rancour witli which he was, treated by the

triends ot Mr. Hume ; who, to this day, cannot forgive the

contempt brought on their favourite ^ophil^r^, nor liear the
name ot Beattie mentioned without accompanying it with
one ot thole epithets which poorly conceal the confcioufnefs
ot detcat. Of fuch a champion for Chriftianity, it is furcly

defnable to know all that can be known ; and we are here
gratih'ed, not only by fuch memoirs of Dr. Beattie as arc

interelling and fatisfaftory, but with fuch valuable additions

to the literary hillory and charatfcrs of his contemporaries,
as ought not to be received without ample acknowledge-
ment.

The plan adopted by Sir William Forbes is that of Mafon
in his Lite of Gray, and of Hayley in his Life of Cowper,
confining ot an alternation of biographical detail, and of cor-

refpondencc. This plan we have ever thought judicious,

and to us therefore lef's apology feems neceftiry than Sir

W. F. has thought proper to offer for the introduflion of
epiftolary correfpondencc, " not originally intended for the

prefs." Thu propriety of printing fuch letters will not
admit of a difpute, if the queflion be fairly Ita.ed, and if the

ta(k be placed injudicious hands. The pratlice is neither

univerfally right, nor univerfally wrong. All depends
upon the judgment employed in the feleftion ; and if that be
made in fuch a manner, as neither to injure the feelings of
the living, nor difgracc the memory of the dead, the public.

is benefited, and the \vriters are honoured. We may ob-
fcrve, ho\vcver,that while Sir W. appeals to the authority of
A-Iafon and Hayley, he is lefs corrccl in referring to that of
the editor of Lord Orford'^ Works. The letters in his

lordfhip's volumes, we know, \vtxQ prepared, and very care-

fully prepared, by his lordfhip for the prefs. What has be-

come of the originals we kno\v^ not, but we have feen enough
ot his unpublilhed correfpondence to convince us that he
had more ways of writing than one.

As it is our objeft rather to exemplify the valuable con-
tents of thefe volumes, than to anticipate the pleafure which
our readers will find in the perufal of them in connexion,
we fliall pafs over curforily the incidents of Dr. Beattie's

early lite, which in him, as in mofl men of literary fame, are

not very intereffing. It appears that he f'truggled with con-
fiderable diflficulties, owing to the narrow circumftances of
his familyi but that he very early drew the attention of a local

2 public
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public by his poetical attempts. As foon as- he commenced
his academical courfe, (at Aberdeen) he became noted for

uncommon proficiency. In his25d year he was chofen one
of the ufliers Oi the Grammar- fchool of Aberdeen, and,

humble as this appointment was for a man of his talents and
acquired knowledge, it ferved to bring him into a fociety,

where his merits could be more duly appreciated, and where
ke had the opportunity of cultiyating the friendfhip of per-
fons ol tafte and learning.

Such was tlietame he acquired here, that, a vacancy hap-
pening in the Marifchal College, he was appointed ProfefTor

of Moral Philolbphy, and began in 1760-1 (in his 25th
year) to deliver a courfeof leclures, which he continued to im-
prove by gradual ftudy, till he brought them tothatperfeftion,

of which fome idea may be formed from the publication of
the compendium of them, entitled " Elements of Moral
Science." His literary affociates, at this time, were princi-

pally Drs. Gerard, Campbell, Reid, and Gregory, men,
Avhofe attainments are too well known to require recapitula-

tion here. In 1760 he publilhed his firft colleftion of
Poems, under the title of " Original Poems and Tranfl^-

tions." This volume was very favourably received by the

public, but the author did not, upon mature confideration,

join in the praifes it received, and fuppreffed the greater

number of pieces in his fubfequent editions. In 1765, he
publiftied his " Judgment ol Paris," which, after a fecoud
edition, he alfo thought proper to fupprefs. Inflances of an
author fupprefTing what is in its fair progrefs towards popu-
larity, are furely rare, but whether from timidity, or juft

tafte. Dr. Beattie was both rigidly fevere in criticifing, and
peremptory in ruppreding his early poetical produ6lions.—
The " Verfes on the Death oi Churchill" appealed foon
after, with the author's name, and, we are told, had a rapid

fale, and the author was partial to them. Of this poem,
however, we have never feen a copy, nor can we find any
notice of it in the literary journals of the time. Sir W. F.

promifes it in his Appendix, but when we refer to that, he.

appears to have changed or forgotten his intention.

We now advance to what may be confidered as the moft
interefting part of this work, that in which we are prefented

with the correfpondence ot Dr. Beattie and his friends, on
the fubje61 of his celebrated " Effay on Truth," his firfl

thoughts, his original defign, the neceffity there was for fuch
an attempt, and the encouragement and difcouragement he
met with in accompiifhing his purpofe. With reipeft to his

viev\s, they a;e explained, in a letter to Dr. Blacklock, at

H ;2 confiderable
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confiderahlc Icngtli, Init in a mauiH'r \vliicl) unfolds tlit;

charaOcr ot the wi iter lb pl.iinly, that we (liall make no apo-

logy lor e.\tra(::ling ionic part ot it.

*' Ptriiaps you arc anxious to know what lirft induced mc to

write on this iuhjcd ; I will tell you as briefly as I can. In

my younger days 1 read chiefly for the fake of amufcment, and

I found ms lolf beft ainufed with the claffics, and what we call

the bJleslcttres. Metaphyfics I dilliked ; mathematics plenfcd

me better ; but I found my mind neither improved nor gratified

by that Ihulv. When Providence allotted me my prefent itatioii,

it became incumbent on me to read what had been written on

the fuhjed of morals and human nature : the works of Locke,

Berkeley, and Hume, were celebrated as mafterpieces in thl,s

way ; to them, therefore, I had recourfe. But as 1 began to

ftudy them with great prejudices in their favour, you will

readily conceive how ftrangely I was furprifed to find them, as.

I thought, replete with abfurditics : 1 pondered thefe abfurdi-

ties ; I weighed the arguments, with' which I was fometimes

not a little confounded ; and the refult was, that I began at laft

to fufpeft my own underilanding, and to think that I had not

capacity for Vuch a ftudy. For I could not conceive it pofliblc

that the abfurditics of thefe authors were fo great as they fcemcd

to me to be ; otherwife, thought I, the world would never ad-

mire them fo much. About this time fome excellent antif-

ceptical works made their appearance, particularly Reid's " In-

quiry into the Human Mind." Then it was that I began to

have a little more confidence in my own judgment, when 1 found

it confirmed by thofe of whofe abilities i did not entertain the

leaft diftruft. I reviewed my authors again, with a very dif™

ferent temper of mind. A very little truth will fometimes en-

lighten a vaft extent of fcience. I found ihat the fccptical phi-

lofophy was not what the world imagined it to he, nor what I,

following the opinion of the world, had hitherto imagined it to

be, but a' frivolous, though dangerous, fyftem of verbal fubtilty,

which it required neither genius, nor learning, nor tafte, nor

knowledge of mankind, to be able to put together ; but only a

captious temper, an irreligious fpirit, a moderate command of

words, and an extraordinary degree of vanity and prefumption.

You will eafily perceive that 1 am fpeaking of tliis philofophy

only in its mofl extravagant ftate, that 'u, as it appears in the

works of Mr. Hume, The more I ftudy if, the more am I

confirmed in this opinion. But while I applauded and admired

the fagacity of thofe who had led me into, or at leaft encou-

raged me to proceed in, this train of thinking, I was not alto-

gether fatisfied with them in another refpeft. 1 could not approve

that extraordinary adulation which fome of them paid to their

arch.adverfary. I could not conceive the propriety of paying

compliments to a man's heart, at the very time owe is proving

tliat

i
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that his aim is to fubvert the principles of truth, virtue, and

religion ; nor to his underftandiug, when we are charging him

with publifhing the grofleft and moft contemptible nonfenfe. I

thought I then forefaw, what I have fince found to happen, that

this controversy would be looked upon rather as a trial of (kill

between two logicians, than as a difquifition in which the beft

interefts of mankind were concerned ; and that the world, cfp^

cially the fafliionable part of it, would ftill be difpofed to pay

the greateft deference to the opinions of him who, even by the

acknowledgment of his antagonifts, was confefTed to be the beft

philofopher and the foundelt reafoner. All this has happened,

and more. Some, to my certain knowledge, have faid, that

Mr. Hume and his adverfaries did really aft in concert, in order

mutually to promote the fale of one another's works ; as a proof

of which they mention not only the extravagant compliments

that pal's between them, but alio the circumdance of Dr. R.*

and Dr. C.+ fending their ma lufcripts to be perufed and cor-

rected by Mr. Hume before they gave them to the prefs. I,

who know both the men, am very fenfible of the grofs falfehood

of thefe reports. As to the affair of the manufcripts, it was, I

am. convinced, candour and modeily that induced them to it.

But the world knows no fuch thing ; and, therefore, may be

cxcufed for miilaking the meaning of ;'ftions that have really an

equivocal appearance. I know likewife that they are fmcere,

not only in the deteftation they exprefs for Mr. Hume's irreligious

tenets, but alfo in the compliments ihey have paid to his talenrs

;

for they both look upon him as an extraordinary genius, a point

in which I cannot agree with them. But while 1 thus vindicate

tliem from imputations, which the world from its ignorance of

circurartances has laid to their charge, I cannot approve them in

every thing ; I wiili they had carried their ref.-arches a little far-

ther, and expreffed thentfelvcs with a little more firranefs and

fpirit. For well I know, that their works-, for want of this,

will never produce that efFe«fl which (if all mankind were cool

metaphyfical reafoners) might be expedled from them. There is

another thing in which my judgment differs confiderably from

that of the gentlemen juil mentioned. They have great meta-

phyfical abilities ; and they love the metaphyfical fciences. I

do not. I a.m convinced that this metaphyfical fpirit is the bane

of true learning, true tafte, and true fcience ; that to it we owe

all this modern fcepticifm and atheifm ;-that it has a bad effe<ft

upon the human faculties, and tends not a little to four the tem-

per, to fubvert good principles, and to difqualify men for the

bufmefs of life. You will now fee wherein my views differ from

rhofe of the other anfwerers of Mr. Hume. I want to fhow the

world, that the fceptical philofophy is contradictory to itfeit,

* " Dr. Reid." + '* T>i^ Cam.pbell."

H 3
and
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and deftruftivc of genuine philofophy, as well as of religion and

virtue ; that it is in its own nature fo paltry a thing, (however

it may have been celebrated by feme) that to be defpifcd it needs

only to be known ; that no degree of genius is neceflary to qua.

lify a man for giaking a figure in this pretended fcience ; but

rather a certain minutenefs and fufpicioufnefs of mind, and want
of fenfibility, the very reverfe of true intelleftual excellence;

that metaphyfics cannot poflibly do any good, but may do, and

aftually have done, much harm ; that fceptical philofophers,

whatever they may pretend, are the corrupters of fcience, the

pefts offocicty, and the enemies of mankind. I want to fhow,

that the fame method of rcafoning which thefe people have adopt-

ed in their books, if transferred into common life, would fliow

them to be d^^-ftitute of common fenfe ; that true philofophers

follow a different method of rcafoning ; and that, without fol-

lowing a diiTcrent method, no truth ^n be difcovered. I want
to lay before the public, in as ftrong a light as poffible, the fol-

lowing dilemma : our fccptics either believe the doftrines they

publifh, or they do not believe them ; if they believe them, thej"

are fools—if not, they are a thoufand times worfe. I want alfo

to fortify the mind againfl this fceptical poifon, and to propofe

certain criteria of moral truth, by which fome of the m.oll dan,

gerous fceptical errors may be detedled and guarded againil;.

" You are fenfiblc, that, in order to attain thefe ends, it Is

abfolutely neceflary for me to ufe great plainnefs of fpeech. My
exprefTions muil: not be fo tame as to feem to imply cither a diffi.

dence in my principles, or a coldnefs towards the caufe I have

undertaken to defend. And where is the man who can blame me
for fpeaking from the heart, and therefore fpeaking with warmth,
when I appear in the caufe of truth, religion, virtue, and man-
kind ? I am fure, my dear friend Dr. Blacklock will not ; he, who
has fet before me fo many examples of this laudable ardour ; he,

whofe flyle I fliould be proud to take for rav model, if I were
rot aware of the difficulty, I may fay the infuperable difficulty,

of imitating it with fuccefs. You need not fear, however, that

I expofe myfelf by an excefs of paffion or petulance. I hope I

fhall be animated, without lofing my temper, and keen, without

injury to good manners. In a word, I will be as foft and deli-

cate as the fubjett and my confcience will allow. On? gentle-

man, a friend of yours*, I fhall have occafion to treat with

much

* " The gentleman here alluded to by Dr. Beattie, as a friends

of Dr. Blacklock's, was Mr. Hume, who had patronifed Dr.
Blacklock at an early period, and done him fevcral ads of kind-

nefs, which Dr. Blacklock never failed to acknowledge. But
all intercourfe between Mr. Hume and him had ceafed (through

no fault on the part of Dr. Blacklock) many years before the

period
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fliuch ireedom. I have heard of his virtues. I know he has

many virtues ; God forbid I fhould ever feek to lelTen them, or

T/ifh theiTs to be found inflncere ; I hope they are fincere, and

that they will increafe in number and merit every day. To his

virtues 1 fhall do jaftice ; but I muft alfodo juflice to his faults,

at leafc to thole faults which are public, and which, for the fake

of truth and of mankind, ought not to be concealed or difguifed.

Perfonal refleftions will be carefully avoided ; I hope I am in no

danger of failing into them, for I bear no perfonal animoiity

againft any man whatfoever ; fometimes I may perhaps be keen ;

but I truft I fhall never depart from the Chriftian and philofo«

phic cha rafter.
" A fcheme like this of mine cannot be popular, far lefs czn,

it be lucrative. It will raife me enemies, it will expofe me to

the fcrutiny of the moft rigid criticifm, it will make me be con.

fidered by many qs a fallen and illiberal bigot. I truft, how-
ever, in Providence, and in the goodnefs of my caufe, that my
attempts in behalf of truth fhall not be altogether ineffeftuai, and

that my labours fhall be attended with fome utility to my fellow-

creatures. This, in my eftimation, will do much more than

counterbalance all the inconveniences I have any reafon to ap-

prehend. I have already fallen on evil tongues (as Milton fays),

on account of this intended publication. It has been reported,

that I had written a moft fcurriious paper againft Mr, Hume, and

was preparing to publifti it, when a friend of mine interpofed,

and, with very great difficulty, prevailed on me to fupprefs it,

becaufe he knew it would hurt or ruin ray charafter. Such is the

treatment I have to expefl from one fet of people. I was fo pro-

voked when I lirft heard this calumny, that I deliberated whether

I fhould not throw my papers into the fire, with a Si popnlus -vult

decipi, decipiatiir : but I rcjecled that thought ; for fo many per-

fons have told me, that it was my duty to publifh thefe papers,

that I almoft began to think fo myfelf. Many have urged me to

publifh them ; none ever diffuaded me. The gentleman, named
in the report, read the effay, and returned it with the higheft

commendations ; but I do not recolleft that he ever fpoke a fyl-

lable about publiining or fup^reifmg it. But I have certainly

tired you with fo long a detail, about fo trifling a matter as my
works. However, I thought it neceffary to fay fomediing by
way of apology for them, for I find that your good opinion is of

too much confequence to my peace, to fufter me to negleft any
opportunity of cultivating it.'' P. 130.

period here fpoken of. In confequence of what Dr. Beattie fav'S

here, of Mr. Hume's being a friend of Dr. Blacklock's, I find

among Dr. Bcattie's papers a long letter to him from Dr. Blark-
lock, giving a detail of the whole of the intercourfe between hiua

and Mr. Hume, from its commencement to its clofe."

H 4 The
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The " EflTiy" bi^ino- preparer!, many dilliculties occurred"

in procuring it to be pnblifheii. The hookfcllcrs (times aic

h.i|);iily altered ui'ie afr.id to venture on the purch.ife! Sir

W. F tlieri'lore, and Mr. Arbuthnoi,(a learned and amiable

friend) undertook the nianagement of \v'hat required luine

pardonable artifice, which is thus explained.

•' In this dilemma it occurred to me, ** Sir W. F.," th.it we
might, without much artifice, bring the bufinefs to an eafy coi-

clufion by our own interpofition. We therefore refolved, that

we ourfelves fhould be the parchafers, at a fum with which
we knew Dr. Beat tie would be well fatisficd, as the price of

the firft edition. But it was abfolutely neceflfary that the bufi-

nefs fhould be gloffed over as much as polfible ; odierwile, we
had reafon to fear he would not give his confent to our taking oa

us a rifk, which he himfelf had rtfufed to run.

" I therefore wrote to him (nothing furely but the truth, al-

though, I confefs, not the whole truth), that the manufcript

was fold for fifty guineas, which I remitted to him by a bank-

bill ; and I added, that we had ftipu'ated with the bookfcller

who was to print .he book, that we fhould be partners in the

publication. On fuch trivial caufcs do things of confidcrable

moment often depend. For had it not been for this interference

of ours, in this fomewhat ambiguous manner, perhaps the " Effay

on Truth," on which all Dr. Beattie's future fortunes hinged,

might never have fecn the light. It alfo ftrongly rnarks the

llender opinion entertained by the bookfellers at that period, of

the value of a work which has linee rifen into fuch well-merited

celebrity." P. 147.

What renders this negociation all of a piece, as to the " (len-

der opinion," is, that Dr. Beattie immediately feiit a grate-

ful letter to his friends, in which he fays, that " the price

really exceeds his warmcfl expefclations!"

In May 1770 this Effay was publilhed. Of Hume, thus

powertully attacked by a young man, comparatively of
no celebrity, jSir W. F. fpeaks With candour, an'l yet with
firri;ne(s, as a man who " at ah early period of his life, im-
bibed the principles of a cold hearted and gloomy philo-

fophy. the du-ett tendency of which was to dilfrati the mind
with doubts, on fubjeds the hnoit ferious and impt)rrant, and,

in faft, to undermine the beii mterefls, and dillolve the

ilroiigeft ties of human fociety."T-r-No fooner did the " Eflay
on Truth" make its appearance,' than it was affailed by the

admirers of Hume, (unfortunately a very numerous body in

his own country) as a violent and perfonal attack on that

writer. The correlpondence which occurs in this part of
"-''^*'- '

thele
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thefe memoirs, gives a curious account ot the various me-
thods they employed, and which will be thought very little

to the. credit of iht^h' pbilofophy. Mr. Hume's own objec-

tion is thus mentioned in a letter from Dr. Beattie to Dr.
Blacklock.

" I have heard, from very good authority, that he fpcaks of

me and my book with very great bitternefs (I own, I thought

he would rather have afFofted to treat both with contempt) ; and

that he fays, I have not ufed him like a gentleman. He is quite

right to fet the matter upon that footing. It is an odious

charge ; it is an objeftion eafily remembered, and, for that rea-

fon, will be often repeated, by his admirers ; and it has this far-

ther advantage, that being (in the prefect cafe) perfectly ui:in-

telligible, it cannot poffibly be anfwered. The truth is, I, as

a rational, moral, and immortal being, and fomething ofaphi-
lofopher, treated him as a rational, moral, and immortal being,

a fceptic, and an atheiflical writer. My defign was, not to

make a book full of fafhionable phrafes and polite expreffions,

but to undeceive the public in regard to the merits of the fepfi-

cal philofophy, and the pretenfions of its abettors. To fay, that

I ought not to have done this with plainnefs and fpirit, is to fay,

in other words, that I ough; either to have held my peace, or to
have been a knave. In this cafe, I' might perhaps have treated

Mr. Hume as a gentleman, but I fhoald not have treated fociety,

and my own confcience, as became a man and a Chriftian. I
have all along forefeen, and ftill forefee, that I (hall have many
reproaches, and cavils, and fneers, to encounter on this occafion;

but I am prepared to meet them. I am not afhamed of my
caufe ; and, if I may believe thofe whofe good op nion I value
as one of the chief bleffings of life, I need not be alhamcd of my
work. You are certainly right in your conjedure, that it will
not have a quick fale, Notwithftanding all my endeavours to
render it perfpicuous and entertaining, it is Hill neceffary for the

perfon who reads it to think a little; a talk to which every reader
will not fubmit. My fubjed: too is unpopular, and my princi-

ples fuch as a man of the world would blufli to acknowledge.
How then can my book be popular ! If it refund the expence of
its publication, it will do as much as any perfon, who knows
the prefent ftate of the literary world, can reafcnably exped
from it." P. 171.

In a letter from Dr. Gregory to Dr. Beattie, we have the
following animated fentiments on the fame fubjeft:

*' In fhort, the fpirit and warmth with which it is written,
has got it more friends and more enemies ihati if it had been
written with that polite and humble deference to Mr. Hume's
extraordinary abilities, which his friends think fo juftly his

due.
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dae. For my own part, I am fo warm, not to fay angry, about

this fubjed, that I cannot entirely triift my own judgment ; but

I really think, that the tone of fupcriority affumcd by the pre-

fcnt race of infidels, and the contemptuous fneer with which they

regard every friend of religion, cciitrartcd with the timid Iteha-

X'iour of fuch as fhould fnpport its canfe, afting only on the de-

fenfive, feems to me to have a v<:ry unfavourable influence. It

feems to imply a confcioufnefs of truth on the one fid?, and a

fecrct convidion, or at Ic.ift diffidence of the caufe, on the other.

What a difference from the days of Addifon, Arbuthnot, Swift,

Pope, &c. who treated infidelity with a fcorn and indignation

we are now flrangers to. I am now pcrfuaded the book will an-

fwcr beyond your expedations. I have recommended it flrongly

to ray friends in England." P. 174.

In that country, indeed, he was amply repaid for the ne-

gleft or oppo{ition ol the triends ot Hume. In. 1771, a

fecond edition, correfted and improved, was publifhed, to

which he added a poftfcript in defence of the manner he had
employed in confuting the fceptical writers. But this poft-

fcript he previoufly thought fit to fubmit to the judgment of

liis friends, Sir\V.F., Dr. Gregory, and Mr. Arbuthnot,

who remarked, that " the warmth of his zeal in the caufcof
truth, and his defire to vindicate himfelf from fome attacks

which been made upon him, as he conceived moft iinjuftiy,

had led him to exprels himfelf, in fome inftances, with a

degree of acrimony which they thought had better be cor-

reSed. And they did not fcruple to ftate to him their fen-

timents on this head, with the freedom which fricndfhip

permitted, and which the truft he had done them the ho-

nour to repofe in them, fully demanded. A letter from
Dr. Beattic, which follows this, (hows that ' fuch freedom

will never be taken amifs by a really liberal mind. He re-

ceived their obfervations with thanks, and complied with
their wifhes in every refpeft.

Soon after the publication of the fecond edition of the
** Effay on Truth," Dr. Beattie produced the firft Canto of

*' The Minflrel," a poem fo univerfally known and ad-

mired, that we think, with the biographer, " it is fcarcely

neceffary to fay any thing farther in its commendation."*

The correfpondence on this fubjeft, however, with Lord
Lyttelton, Mrs. Montague, Mr. Gray, &c. will be found
very interefting, and contains much found and elegant

criticifm. In 1771, the author vifued London, where his

fame as a philofopher, and now as a poet, having preceded

him, his reception was highly flattering. He became, on
tkis occafion, perfonally acquainted with Mrs. Montague,

Lord
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Lord I.yttelton, Lord Mansfield, Dr. Johnfon. Dr. Hawkef-
worth. Dr. Armflrong, &c. His fervices to the religious

world foon after procured him what we know was often the

boafl and folace of his lifr, the friendfhip of the prefent

Biihop of London; who is juftly charaftenied in a letter

from Dr. Percy (now Bifhop of Dromore) as " one of the

highefl ornaments of the church of England," and a " mau
of the moft engaging and amiable manners, and raoft diftin-

giiifhed abilities." The following fentiments in Dr. Por-
teiis's firfl letter to Dr. Beattie muft have been highly gra-

tifying. " Whatever unjuft afpeiTions may be thrown upon
you by your own countrymen, let this be your confolation

(if you need any) that in England your book has been re-

ceived with univerfal applaufe. In the range of my ac-

quaintance, which is pretty extenfive, both among the clergr

and the laity, I have never yet met with a fingle perfon, of
true tafte and found judgment, who did not fpeak of your
" EfTay" in the warmeft terms of approbation. Yw this they

have always had my moft hearty concurrence, and I was
glad of an opportunity of giving fome public teftimony of

my great efteem for your writings; as you will fee I have
done in a note*, which very honeftly expreffes my real fen-

ments, and fays nothing more than is jiiftly your due."

In anfwer, Dr. Beattie obferves, " I can never forget what
I owe to the candour and humanity of the Englifh naticn.

To have obtained the approbation and patronage of thofe who
have fo long been, and who will, I hope, continue to the lateft

ages to be, the patrons of truth, and the great alfertors of

the rights of mankind, is an honour indeed, of which I
feel the high value. While animated by this confideration,

I can overlook, and almoft forget, the oppofition I have met
with from a powerful party in this country, who, fince the

publication of the " Effay on Truth," have taken no little

pains to render my condition as uneafy as poffible. in other

countries, infidels appear but as individuals ; but in Scotland

they form a party, whofe principle is, to difcountenance and
bear down religion to the utmoft of their power."

Sir W. F. we obferve, refers from this paffage to a pre-

ceding page, in which he feems to be of opinion, or rather

U'//2>^J to think, that " the charafter of the age" is amended,
as far as refpefts infidelity among men of parts in Scotland.

We hope the cafe is fo, and fhould be unfeignedly forry to

To a Sermon of Dr. Porteus, publiflied in 1772. Re'v.

be
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be iinjuil to any clafs of men; yet very recent events, and

fome perfundl knowledge, inclmc ns to think that the party

vho fupportecl Mnnic \\\ defiance to revelation, may yet be

traced ; and that their arrogance, when they find an opportu-

nity ol: fhowing it, is not much diminifhed. It would be

llrange, indeed, if the miferies brought on a neighboufing

ration by its club of infidels, did not fnggefl fome portion

of temporizing caution.

But " cmpt)- praife" was liot the only way in which Dr.

Beattie's Knglilli iriends wiflied logratiiy their feelings. It

appears that they confideied him as a fit fubje^t ior advance-

jnent, and were only at firit perplexed to know in what way
this could be brought about with moft cfTe^, and at the fame

timewith moft delicacy. Wefind, among other friendly efforts,

a letter from the late Archbifliop of York, (Dr. Driiminond) in

which his Grace fuggefts to Dr. B. the i^ropriety o\ entering

the church of England, but this the Dofctor declined, for

reafons afTigned in a fubfequent part of his correfpondeiice.

In 1773, he again vifitsd England, in compliance with the

wifhcs of other friends, who meditated fome addition to his in-

come. This ended finally in a penfion from his Majefty,

the procefs of procuring which does honour to all parties

concerned. His friends (of whom a numerous lift is given

in a note*) included fuch a number of perfons not only of

rank and inlluence, but of genius and perfonal worth, that

it would have been wonderful indeed it their efforts to ferve

him had failed. The Uiiiverfity of Oxford conferred upon
him at the fame time the degree of LL. D. and, in addition

to his many honours on thisoccafioii, his Majefty was pleafed

* He could have been no coramon chamfter who engaged the

friendfliip and enjeyed the intimacy of the perfons here mentioned.
** Mrs. Montague, Lord Lyttelton, the Archbifhop of York,

the Earl of Dartmourh, Lord Mansfield, the Duchefs Dowager
of Portland, Sir William and Lady Mayne, (afterwards Lord
and Lady Newhaven) Lord Carysfort, Dr. Porteus, Dr. Mark-
ham, now Archbilliop of York ; Dr. Percy, now Bifhop of

Dromore; Dr. Moff, Biifiop of St. David's; the Bifhop of

Briftol (Newton), Lord Darrry, Dr. Park.-r, reftor of St.,

James's, Dr. Halifax, profelTor of law at Cambridge ; the

Archbiihop of Canterbury (Cornwallib), Dr. Moore, the late

Archbifhop of Canterbury : Dr. Douglas, Bifhop of Salilhury ;

Sylvefter Douglas, now Lord Glenbervic ; Dr. Hnid, Bifhop of

Worceffer ; Sir Jofhua Reynolds, Sir John Pringle, Mr. Burke,

Mr. Garrick, Dr. Johnfon, Mr. Langton, Mrs. Carter, Mr.
John Hunter, Dr. Majendie, Dr. Gcldfraith, Mr. Hawkins
Browne."
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to intimate that a private interview at Kew would be accept-

able. OF this interefling event we have the iollowing ac-

count From Dr. Beattie's Diary.

" Tuefday, 24th Auguft, fet out for Dr. Majendie's at Ke\r-

Green. The Defter told me, that he had not feen the King

yefterday, but had left a note in writing, to intimate, that I

was to be at his houfe to-day ; and that one of the King's pages

had come to him this morning, to fay, *^ that his Majefty

would fee me a little after twelve." At twelve, the Doctor

and I went to the King's houfe, at Kew. We had been only a

few minutes in the hall, when the King and Queen came in from

an airing, and as they paffed through" the hall, the King called to

me by name, and aflced how long it was fince I came from town.

I anfwered him, about an hour. ** I fhall fee you," fays he,

" in a little." The Defter and I waited a conflderable time,

{for the King was bufy) and then we were called into a large

room, furniflit'd as a library, where the King was walking about,

and the Queen fitting in a chair. We were received in the moit

gracious manner poflible, by both their Majefties. I had the

honour of a converfatiou with them, (nobody elfa being prefent,

bat Dr. Majendie) for upv/ards of an hour, on a great variety of

topics, in which both the King and Queen joined, with a degree

of ciieerfulncfs, affability, and eafe, that was to me Airprifing,

and foon diffipated the embarraffment which I felt, at the begin-

nin^J- of the conference. They both complimented me, in the

higheft terms, on my '' Effay," which, they faid, was a book

they always kept by them ; and the King faid he had one copy of

it at Kew, and another in town, and immediately went and took

it down from a flielf. I found it was the fecond edition. *' I

never ftole a book but one," faid his Majefty, " and that was

yours
;

(fpeaking to me) I ftole it from the' Queen, to give it to

Lord Hertford to read." He had heard that the fale of " Hume's
Effays" had failed, fmce my book was publifhed ; and I told

him what Mr. Srrahan had told me, in regard to that matter.

He had even heard of my being in Edinburgh, laft fummer, and

how Mr. Hume was offended on the fcore ofmy book. He a(ked

many queftions about the fecond part of the " EiTay," and when
it would be ready for the prefs. I gave hifti, in a ftiort fpeech,

an account of the plan of it ; and faid, my health was fo pre-

carious, I could not tell when it might be ready, as I had many
books to confult before I could finilh it ; hut, that if my health

were eood, I thought I might bring it to a conchnion in two or

three years. He alked, how long I had been in compofmg my
** ElTay ?" praifed the caution with which it was written ; and

faid, he did not wonder that it had employed me five or fix years.

He aiked about my poems. I fnid, there was only one poem of

my own, oh which I fet any vaiue, (meaning the '' Minftrei")

and
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and that it was firft publifhcd about the fame time with the

** Efl'ay." My other pocmi., 1 faid, were incorreft, being but

juvenile pieces, and of little confeqnence, even in my own opi-

nion. ^^'e had much convcrfavion on moral fubjefts ; from which

both their Majcftics let it appear, that they were warm friends

to Chrillianity ; and fo little inclined to infidelity, that they

could hardly believe that any thinking man could really be an

atheirt, unlefs he could bring himfelf to believe, that he made-

himfelf , a thought which pleafed the King exceedingly ; and he

repeated it feveral times to the Queen. He aiked, whether any

thing had been written againll me. I fpoke of the late pamph-

let, of which I gave an account, telling him, that I never had

met with any man who had read it, except one Quaker. This

brought on fomc difcourfe about the Quakers, wLofe modera-

tion, and mild behaviour, the King and Queen commended. I

was alked many queftions about the Scots univcrfitics, the reve-

nues of the Scots clergy, their mode of praying and preaching,

the medical college of Edinburgh, Dr. Gregory, (of whom I

gave a particular charafter) and Dr. Cullen, the length of our

vacation at Aberdeen, and the clofcnefs of our attendance during

the winter, the number of ftudents that attend my lectures, my
mode of lefluring, whether from notes, or completely written

ieftures ; about Mr. Hume, and Dr. Robcrtfon, and Lord Kin-,

noull, and the Archbilbop of York, &c. &c. &c. His Majefty

alked what I thought of my new acquaintance. Lord Dartmouth?

I faid, there was fomething in his air and manner, which I

thought not only agreeable, but enchanting, and that he fecmed

to ms to be one of the beft of men ; a fentiment in which both

their Majcflies heartily joined. " They fay that Lord Dart-

mouth is an enthufiaft," faid the King, *' but furely he fays

nothing on the fubjeft of religion, but what every chriftian may,

and ought to fay." He afkcd, whether I did not think the

Englifh language on the decline at prefent ? I anfwered in the

affirmative; and the King agreed, and wamed the ** Spectator"

as one of the beft ftandards of the language. When I told him
that the Scots clergy fometimes prayed a quarter, or even half

an hour, at a time, he alked, whether that did not lead them

into repetitions ? I faid, it often did. " That," faid he, *' I

don't like in prayers : and excellent as our liturgy is, I think it

fomewhat faulty in that refpedt." " Your Majefty knows,"
faid I, " that three fervices are joined in one, in the ordinary

church-fervicc, which is one caufe of thofe repetitions." " True,"

he replied, " and that circumllance alfo makes the fervice too

long." From this, he took occafion to fpeak of the compofi-

tion of the church-liturgy ; on which he very juftly beftowed

the higheft commendation. " Obferve," his Majeftv faid, " how
flat thofe occaficnal prayers are, that are now compofed, in com-

parifon with, the old ones." When I mentioned the fmallnef?

of
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of the church livings in Scotland, he (aid, *< he wondered how
men of liberal education would chufe to become clergymen there,"
and afked, " whether in the remote parts of the country, the
clergy, in general, were not very ignorant ?" I anfwered, "No,
for that education was very cheap in Scotland, and that the
*lergy, in general, were men of good fenfe, and competent learn-

ing." He afked, whether we had any good preachers at Aber-
deen ? I faid, yes, and named Campbell and Gerard, with whofft

names, however, I did not find that he was acquainted. Dr. Ma-
jendie mentioned Dr. Ofwald's "Appeal," with commendation;
I praifed it too; and the Queen took dov/n the name, with a
view to fend for it. I was aflced, whether 1 knew Dr. Ofwald ?

I anfwered, I did not ; and faid, that my book was publiflied

before I read his ; that Dr. O. was well known to Lord Kin-
noull, who had often propofed to make us acquainted. Wc
difculTed a great many other topics ; for the converfation, as
before obferved, lafted for upwards of an hour, without any in-
tcrmiffion. The Queen bore a large fhare in it. Both ths King
and her Majefty (bowed a great deal of good fenfe, acutenefs,

»nd knowledge, as well as of good nature and affability. At
laft, the King took out his watch, (for it was now almoft three

o'clock, his hour of dinner) which Dr. Majendie and I took as
a fignal to withdraw. We accordingly bowed to their Majefties,
and I addrefied the King in thefe words : " I hope. Sir, your
•Majefty will pardon me, if I take this opportunity to return
you my humble and moft grateful acknowledgments, for the
honour you have been pleafed to confer upon me." He immedi-
ately anfwered, " I think I could do no lefs for a man, who
has done fo much fervice to the caufe of Chriftianity. I (hall

always be glad of an opportunity to fhew the good opinion 1
have of you." The Queen fate all the while, and the King
flood,, fcmetimes walking about a little. Her Majefty fpeaks
the Englifti language with furprifmg elegance, and little or no-
thing of a foreign accent. There is fomething wonderfully cap-
tivating in her manner, fo that if Ihe were only of the rank of a
private gentlewoman, one could not help taking notice of her,
as one of the moft agreeable women in the world. Her face is

much more pleafing than any of her pictures ; and in the expreHion
of her eyes, and in her fmile, there is femething peculiarly en-
gaging. When the Doctor and I caaie out, " Fray," faid I,
** how did I behave ? Tell me honeftly, for I am not accuftom-
ed to converfations of this kind." *' Why, perfeftly well,"
imfwered he, *^ and juft as yeu ought to do."—" Are you fure
of that? faid I."—" As fure," he replied, "as of my own
exiftence : and you may be aiTured of it too, when I tell you,
that if there had been any thing in your manner or converfation,
which was not perfeftly agreeable, your conference would have
been at an end, in eight or ten minutes at njoit," The Dodlor

afterwards
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afterwards told me, that it was a moft uncommon thing- for a
private man, and a commoner, to be honoured with fo long an
audience. I dined with Dr. and Mrs. Miijendie, and their fa-

mily, and returned to town in the evening, very much pleafcd

with the occurrences of the day *." P. 268.

Soon after Dr. Beattie's return fo Scotland, the chair of
moral jjhilofophy in the Univerfity of Edinburgh was offered

to him, and, no doubt, in a manner very Flattering and iionour-

ablc, but this he thought proper to decline; the reafons he
afligns, in a letter to Sir W. F., appear to us fo obvious, that

we arc rather furprifed they did not occur to the parties wha
mvide the offer. The letters, however, wjiich paffed on tl)is

fubjcfl, may be perulcd with much advantage by thofc who
happen to be j^Iaced in a (imilar dilemma. It is not the leafl

merit of the correfpondence in thefe volumes, that it moftly

relates to affairs which " come home to the bofoms and buG-
nefs" of literary men, and affords excellent inftances of moral
proprietv in many lituations of life, and fuch illuftrations of
the intimacies ot enlightened and honourable minds as are

feldom to be met with in the common intercourfe of man-
kind.

\To he concluded in our 7iext.'\

Art. II. A Trcatife of Mechanics, Theoretical, Praftical^
,;

and Defcriptivc. By Olinthus Gregory, of the Royal Mili^ :

tary Academy, Woohvich. 8vo. 2 volumes, with a Third
Volume of Plates. 547 and 514, pp. 55 Plates,

Kearfley. 18d6.

TN the preface this author juftly cenfures the opinion of
-* thofe who iinagine that a perfon may become a great profi.

cient in philofophical fciences, and efpecially in the con- J
flruftion of machinery, though he is completely unacquaint- *
ed with the principles of mathematics : and to the pre-

valence of this opinion, Mr. Gregory attributes the rapid ^
decline of the mathematical fciences in Britain. He then €
fhows, (after the example given by the illuftrious Newton
in the immortal work ot the Principia Mathanatica.^ See,

and from other confiderations), that the great improveir.ents

in the practice of every fubjeft, and efpecially in mechanics.

" * MS. Diary, 24th Auguft, 1773."

are

*

I
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are to be expefted from the exertions, and the afTiftanee of

theoretical men. " For fome years, he fays, I have feen,

(or thought I have feen), and often regretted, that a for-

bidding diftance and awkward jealoufy feem to fubfill

between the thcorifts and the praftical men engaged in the

cultivation of mechanics in this country : and it is a defire

to fhorten this diftance, and to eradicate this jealoufy, that

has been a principal flimulant in the execution of the follow-

ing performance."

After this, he gives a (ketch of his work, and alligns his

reafons for the plan he has adopted.

The fiift volume of this work is devoted to the theory;

the fecond, to the practical and defcriptive branches. Though
thofe volumes are of the oftavo fize; yet as the type is

fmall, and the page full, they contain a vaft quantity of

materials. The contents of the firft volume, which is divi-

ded into five books, and each book into chapters, are as

follows.

** Book I. Statics. Introduftory definitions and remarks.

1. Axioms or laws of motion and reft. ii. On llatical equi-

librium, and the compofition and refoiution offerees, in. Of
the centre of gravity, iv. On the mechanical powers or fimple

machines, v. On the ftrength and ftrefs of materials, vl. On
chords, arches, and domes.
" Book II. Dynamics. Introductory definitions and re-

marks, i. On motion, uniform and variable, ii. On the de-

fcent and afcent of heavy bodies in vertical lines, the motion of
projeftiles, defcents along inclined planes and curves, the vibra-

tions of pendulums, &c. in. On central forces, iv. On the

rotation of bodies about fixed axes, and in fi-to fpace : with the-

orems relative to the centres of ofcillation, gyration, percuflion,

fpontaneous rotation, &c. v. Phyfico-mathomatical theory of
percuffion. vi. On the motion of machines, i;nd their maxi-
mum effefts.

** Book III. Hydroftatics. Introduftory definitions and re-

;narks. i. On the preffure of non-eiaftic fluids, ii. On the
determination of the fpecific gravities of foiid and fluid bodies.

Extenfive table of fpecific gravities, in. On the equilibrium,
ftability, and ofcillations of floating bodies, iv. On the phe-
nomena of attraction in capillary tubrs,

" Rook IV. Hydrodinamics. Inirodu^ftory obfervations. i.

On the difcharge of fluids through apertures in the bottoms and
hdes of veflels, and on fpouting fluids, ii. Account of experi-
ments made by different philofophers on the difcharge of water
through apertures and tubes, and the pradical deduftions from
thofe experiments, in. On the efFecT; of water upon the motion

I of
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of water wheels, iv. A»i.count of Mr. Smeaton's expjiiin':ii<5

on water wheels.
*' Eook V. Pneumatics. Preliminary remarks on the mecha-

nical projxTtics of atmofpberic air. i. Equilibrium of elafttc

fluids. II. On the admcafuremcnt of altitudes with the baro-

meter and thermometer, ui. On the motion of air when the

equilibrium of prcflurc is removed, iv. On the theory of air

pumps, and pumps for raifing water, v. On the refiftance of

fluids to bodies moving in them. vi. Experiments on the re.

fiilancc of fluids.

The preliminary definitions, with whi,ch the firft. book
cominences, are clcarl\- Hated, and are accompanied witii

very proper obfcrvations. The following is a fpecimen.

** Among other forc(^s it has been cuffcoraary to fpeak of the

'vis incrtue, ox ifiert force of matter; applying the term to that

property of bodies by which they tend to retain their prefent

ftate, or are indifferent to motion or reft. But while we admit

that much of the language relating to powers, forces, aftions.

Sec. is metaphorical, we mufl: objefl to fuch ufe of it in the pre-

fent cafe; this property being improperly called a fovce : ift.

Becaufe v/ere it aftually fuch, it muft be of fome definite quan-

tity in a given body, and therefore an imprefifed force lefs than

that would" not move the body ; whereas any imprefTcd force,

however fmall, will move any body however great, adly. Be-

catife it feems to indicate an aftive power refident in matter ; or

rather, it implies an abfolute contradiftion, namely, that a body
ihould be both aftive and inadive at the fame time. It is de-

firable, therefore, that only the term inertia, or inertnefs, (hould

be retained ; for this term will imply, as it ought to do, that

matter is a merely pafTive thing."

The firft chapter contains the three well known Nev*'toiiian

laws of motion and reR, M'hich are briefly illuftrated. Thefe
are with propriety placed immediately alter t!ie definitions

;

fince they are the axioms, or the fundamental principles,

iipqn which the fubfequent enquiries are ahr.olt entirely de-

pendent.

The fuhjeft of the fecond chapter is, (after the fiatement of a

few neceliary propohtions relative to the equilibrium, com-
pofition and refolution of torces) fubdivided into four parts

under the titles, 1. Of forces difpofed in one plane, and

concurring in the fame point. 2. Of torces direfled to one
point, but not confined to oi?e plane. S. Ot forces fituated

in one plane, but applied to different points of a body. And
4. Of torces not confined to one plane, direBed to various

points of a body.

Each
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Each of thofe fubdivifions contains a feries of propofitions

concerning its peculiar title. Thofe propolltipns are illuf-

trated and demonftrated by references to the diagrams in the

plates of the 3d volume.
In the third chapter, (on the centre of gravity) this author

invelfigates foine gerierai theorems, which may be ufeful

in finding the centre oi gravity of any propofed body ; and
aher this he proceeds to demonilrate other propofitipns be-
longing to the fame fubjefcl ; fuch as to find the centres of
gravity of different figures, of different folids, and fo forth.

In the fame chapter he alfo treats of what is called the Cm^
troharyc method. His words are as iollows.

" Among the feveral ufcs to which the dodrn:e of the centre

of gravity may be appropriated, one, which for its elegance and
fimplicity deferves being mentioned here, is that which is called

the'Centrobaryc method, and by which the magnitudes of fur-

faces and folids may often be determined with great facility.

The relation between the centre of gravity and the figure gene«

rated by the revolution of any line or plane, which is the foun-

dation of this method, was firft diflinftly ftated by Pappus in the

preface to his feventh book : but it was not completely difcufled

till the time of father Guldin ; who in the fecond and third books
of his treatife on the centre of gravity, treated this method very
iully, and exhibited its utility in a variety of examples. The
doctrine is comprifed in the following propofition, and the corot-

laries which naturally flow from it.

" Prop. If any line, right or curved, or any plane figure,

v/hether it be bounded by right lines or curves, revolve about
an axis in the plane of the figure, the furface or folid generated
will be refpecl:i\ ely equal to the furface or folid whofe bafe is the

given line or figure, and its height equal to the one defcribed by
the centre of gravity of the faid generating line or figure,"

On account of its relerence to a diagram, it is not in our
power to add the demon ftration of this curious propofition.

The fimple machmes, or the mechanical powers, are def-

cribed in the fourth chapter, v.hich contains the propofitions

r: ariveto the powers, the atlions, and the different forms of
.1. jie machines ; namely, oflhe lever, of the wheel and axle,

ot the pulley, of the inclined plane, of the fcrew, and o£
the wedge.

The filth chapter treats of the flrength and ftrefs of mate-
rials. This fubjecf, which is of the utmofl; confequence to

the praftical branch of mechanics, is far from berng eafily

inveftigated
; nor have the efforts of the greateft philofopherS

and mathematicians been able to form it into a theory fuffi-

ciently accurate and fatisfaftory; Indeed, whoever, for a

1 ^ moment
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moment refletT^s on the heterogeneous and variable nature of
wood, metals, ropes, and other materials that enter in the

tfonftrutlion of machines, will eafily conceive, that the bcft

approximation to the true flate of the matter in any particular

cafe, muft be obtained from atl.ual experiments inftiruted

upon the materials themfelves. Aoreeably to this obvious

remark, Mr. GrejTory prefers Galileo's fiinplc theory origi-

nally laid down in his dialogue " On the caufe of the co-

herence ot folids," when afliUcd by proper experiments.

'*" TFiat the refiflance of folids might be fubjcded ta calcu-

lation, Galileo fuppofcd firfl;. that bodies were compofcd of folid

fibres, parallel to one another ; he then enquired what was thtr

force with which they refill the aciion of a power ftretching them

in a diredion parallel to their length, and found that it was

proportional to the number of integral fibres : next, confidering

the fibres as fubjcftcd to an cfFort perpendicular to their length,

he found that thercfiftance of the Integral fibres, was proportional

to their fum multiplied by an arm of a lever, which is always at

a certain part of the vertical dimenfions of a folid in the plane of

its rupture. The length of this arm of lever was regulated, ac-

cording to Galileo, b}' the pofition of the centre of gravity of the

plane of rupture, according to others, by the centre of percuffion,.

&c. But the dillinftive character of Galileo's hypothefis confiils

in this, that the refiitance of each of the fibres is independent of

their quantity of extenfion at the inftan-t of their rupture."

A general maxim deduced from the examination of tins

fubjeft is, that

*' When fevcral pieces of timber, iron, or any other materials

are introduced into a machine or ftrudlure of any kind, the parts

not only of the fame piece, but of the different pieces in the fa-

bric, ought to be fo adjufted with refpcfl to magnitude, that the

ftrcngth may be in every part as near as poffible in a conftant pro-

portion to the ilrain to v.hich they will be fubjeftcd."

This chapter alfo contains the refuka of experiments made
relative to tliC Itrength of virions forts of wood, and ot

other bodies ; which have been exfcra^led from the works of

different authors.

The fixth chapter of this firfl hook treats of ciYords, arches,

and domes ; but in the demonflration of tlie propofitions

xv'hich relate to them a good deal of the fluxional calculus is-

employed. Tliey are otherwife too complicated to admit of

a very fhort, and, at the fame time, intelligible abflraft.

The fecond book, the fubjeft uf which is Dynamics

;

namely, that branch of mechanics which has for its objeft

ibe afition of forces on folid bodies, when the refult oi that

aftion is motion, commences with a few definitions and

remarks.

1 The
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The fubjefts of the fix chapters into which this book is

ilivicled have been mentioned in the table of contents.

The firft chapter contains the propofitions which determine
the proportion of the times, velocities, fpaces, and quantity

of matter, of bodies in motion whether uniform or acce-

lerated.

Tlie fecond fubdivifion of the fecond chapter treats of the

inotion ot projefliles; but this intricate fub^eft is not exa-
mined in its full extent by Mr. G. He only confiders the

motion of projeftiles under the fiinpleft fuppofition, viz. as

if they moved in vacuo, and then adds a 'it\\r words on the
great difference which exifts between this theory, and the

refult of aftual experiments ; referring the reader for further

information to the works ot other authors, fivch as Robins,
Euler, and Hutton.

Of the other parts of this and the remaining chapters of
diis fecond book, we may only obferve in general, that their

various ftibjefts are examined with fulHcient minutenefs, the

propofitions are demonftrated with pei fpicuity, and are ar-

ranged with judicious regularity. Several remarks are like-

wife introduced among thofe propofitions which greatly tend
to illuftrate the theory.

Fluids are commonly divided into elaftic ar.d non-elaftic

;

viz. thofe which may be comprefled into a fmaller fpace,

-and thofe which are either incapable of any fueh comprcirmn,
or are, at moll, compredible only in an exceedingly flight

degree; The doftrine of the preffure and the equilibriun*

of the latter, under ihe general title of Hydroftatics, forms
the fubje6l ot the third book of the prefent work. This
book is divided into four chapters, to which feveral inftruc-

tivc remarks are prefixed.

In the firft chapter the preffure of fluids is examined, and
vhe propofitions refpefting it are demonftrated, both by the

algebraical and the geometrical mode of reafoning.

The fecond chapter, which fho\vs how to determine tlie

fpecific gravities of bodies both folid and fluid, defcribes

the ufe of the hydroftatical balance, and of the hvdrometer;
n gives the rules neceflary for determining the fpecific gravi-

ties of bodies, and contains a rather cxteu fi>'e table of fpe-

cific gravities.

In chapter the third, the equiilbriurp, ftability, and ofcij^

Jation of floating bodies, are naturally deduced from that

which has been explained in the preceding part of the work.
The phenomena of the attraftion of fluids between the

contiguous furfaces of folids, which is generally known
under the title of aitra5lion in capillary tubes, are examined

J 3 in
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in the fourth chnpter. Here, however, Mr. G. only relates

the opinions ot various philofopherf?, without atiemptlng to

propofc any new theory, capable of v.'xplaining thofe pheno-
piena. In fliort, he leaves this enquiry, as he iound it, in a

very imperlcft ftate.

In the lourth book, which treats of the motion of non-
claltic fluids, and the forces with which they aft upon bodies,

this author, fenfible of the difficulty of reconciling tlie refult

of experiments. With the theory of this fubjctl:, which is

denominated hydrodynamics^ gives in the firlt chapter the

tlieory in a regular leries of propofitions, and then collefts

in tlie fecond chapter the accounts of experiments inilituted

by BoffLit, Venturi, Dr. M. Young, and oiners.

The reafon why the theory of this fubject does not agree

•with the experiments, is, that all the circurnflances, which
affeft the motion of fluids, fuch as the attrafiion among
their particles, the attraftion of the fluids to fohds, the re-

fiftance of the air, &c. canuot be accurately determined.

With refpeft to the eft"e£l of water upon the motion of water-

v/heels, the lame caufes of difagreement between the theory

and the refult of aftual experiments, induced this author to

give the theory in the third chapter, and the account of Mr.
Smeaton's experiments in the fourth chapter.

The mechanical properties of elaftic fluid, under the title

of pneumatics, form the fubjeft of the fifth book. In this,

contormably to the plan of the other books, feveral neceflary

remarks, defcribing the mechanical properties of air, and
other elaftic fluids, are prefixed to the theory. The firfl

chapter contains the propofitions which relate to the equili-

brium of elaftic fluids ; and as a confequence of thofe pro-

pofitions, the various methods of meafuring altitudes by
means of the barometer are defcribed in the fecond chapter.

The third chapter contains a feries of propofitions regularly

arranged, and perfpicuoufly demonftrated, relative to the

motion of the air, when the equilibrium of prefigure is re-

moved.
In the fifth chapter this author treats of the refiftance of

fluids to bodies moving in them, in v/hicli he thus exprefles

himfeif.

** The force with which bo-Jies moving in fluid mediums, as

water, air, &c. are impeded and retarded in their motions, is

ufually termed the refiftance of fluids ; and as all our machines

jnove either in Water or in air, or bo<-h, it becomes a matter of
irnportance in the theory of mechanics to enquire into the nature

()f this kind of force,

" We
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•" We know by experience that force muft be applied to a

'body in order that it may move through a fluid, fuch as air or

water, and that a body projeded with any veloc'ty, is gradually

r-etarded in its motion, and generally brought to relt. The
analogy of nature makes us imagine, that there is a force aifling

in the oppoiite direction, or oppofing the motion ; and that this

force refides in, or is exerted by the fluid. And the phenomena
refemble thofe which accompany the known refiftance of active

beings, fuch as animals. Therefore we give to this fuppofed

force the metaphorical name of Rejifia?ice. We alfo know that a

fluid in motion will hurry a folid body along with the ftream, and
that it requires a force to maintain it in its place. A fimilar

analogy makes us fuppofe that a fluid exerts force> in the fame

manner as when an aclive being impels the body before him;
therefore we call this the Impuljion of a Fluid. And as our know-
ledge of nature informs us, that the mutual aftions of bodies are in

every cafe equal and oppofite, and that the obferved change of

motion is the only indication, charadleriftic, and m.eafure of the

changing force, the forces are the fame (whether we call them
impulfions or refiftances) when, the relative motions are the fame,

and therefore depend entirely on thefe relative motions. The
force, therefore, which' is neceflfary for keeping a body immove-
able in a llrcam of water, flowing with a certain velocity, is the

fame with what is required for moving this body with this velo-

city through ftagnant water.
*' A body in motion appears to be refifled by a ftagnant

fluid, becaufe it is a law of mechanical nature that force muft be

employed in order to put any body in motion. Now, the body
cannot move forward without putting the contiguous fluid in

motion, and force muft be employed for producing this motion-

In like manner, a quiefcent body is impelled by a ftream oi fluid,

becaufe the motion of the contiguous fluid is diminillied by this

folid obftacle; the refiftance, therefore, or impulfe, noway dif-

fers from the ordinary communications of motion among folid

bodies, at leaft in its nature ; although it may be far more dif-

ficult to reduce the various circumftances to accurate computa-

tion, or to obtain all the requifite d'ata on which to' found the

calculus.

" The refiftance which a body fuffers from the fluid medium
through which it is impelled, depends on the velocity, form, and
magnitude of the bod}", and on the inertia and tenacity of the

£uid. For fluids refift the motion of bodies through them;

I, by the inertia of their particles ; 2, by their tenajity,/. e. the

adhefion of thofe particles; 3, by the friftion of the body againft

the particles of the fluid. In perfeft fluids the latter -'cafes of

refiftance are very inconfiderable, and therefore are not taken

into the account ; but the former is always very confider^blt;,

i-nd obtains equally in the moft perfedl as in the moft imp:"::ecl,

- I 4. fluids.
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fluids. And that the refiflance \aries with the velocity, fiiapCj

and magnitude cf the movinjr body is futttcientlv obvious,
" We muft carefully dilcinguifli between vfjifiance and re-

tardatioi:: rcfiftancc is the quantity cf motkii, retardation the

quantity of velocitj^, which is loft ; therefore, the retarda-

tions are as the refiftances applied to the quantities of matter

;

and in the fame body the reliitance and retardation are propor-

tional."

A fiinilar difafrreemeiit between the theory, and the ex-
periments, to that which has been iLmar'cd with refpeft to

fonie o' the above mentioned fubjects, induced this aiithoi to

treat of the former in tliis chapter ; viz. to determine theore-

'tic;illy the force of fluids in motion, or the refinance of fluid

'againfl bodies moving in th.em ; and to give an accor.nt of

the principal experiments that have been inflituted on this

account, in the fixth chapter, which is the laft of the fifth

book.

This firft volume concludes with an index of the moft
remarkable pa ticnlars in it.

The fecond volume of this wenrtc contains in the firft

place the praflical part of mechanics, which occupy about
eiglity pages ; and after this the reft confif^s of defcriptions

of a great variety of machines, and mechanical contri-

vances, which arc very neatly delinesited in the plates which
form the thu'd volume. The contftils of the practical me-
chanics are

:

*' On the conftrufVion and Amplification of machinery. On
rotatory, rectilinear, and rccipiocating motions. On bevel-

geer, ind proportioning the number of teeth. On uniformity

and fmootbnefs of rp.c^ion. On the operation and ufe of a fly.

On fri6lion ar.d the lliffnefs of cords, with the experiments of
Vine , CouluRib, &c. An example of the power of the capftan,

allowing for friftion and the rigidity of cords. On water as a

mover of machinery. On wind, as a mover of machinery , with
Smeatcn's rules relative t6 wind-mills. On the ftrength cf fired

gun-powder. Ou ileam, as a mover of machinery, with the xt~

fults of Beitancourt and Dalton. On animal ftrength, men and
horfes."

. As it would protraft the prefent account to too great a
length, if we attempted to notice all the particulars that are

contamed in this praftical part of the wotk, we fhall only
endeavour to give an idea of the whole, by means of fome
general remaiks, after a concife defcription of its materials.

This author ci^mmences by an enumeration of the general

ufcs of machines, and by recommending to the young
engineer
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engineer a ftrift attention to the fimplicity of machines;

juftly obferving, that part of the power is loft by the inter-*

pofition even of the fimpleft machines; but in more com-
phcated .:iachines, that lofs of power, which arifes from

frifction, ftiffnefs of materials, &c. is indeed very great.

He then proceeds to (how how a rotatory motion may be

produced by means of a reciprocating one, how to communi-

cate motion in any direction by wheels, and to conftruft the

-A'heels proper for the purpofe ; how to regulate any motion

fo as to render it uniform, and ^o iorth.

As moft of the propofitions laid down in the firft volume

take no notice of fritfion and the iliffnefs of ropes ; and as

the cfFeft of machines is in great meafure obftructed by thofe

caufes, this authoi has given a very good account of the ex-

periments made by various ingenious perfons, tor afcertaining

ihe influence of thofe obftruftions under different circum-

flances; fuch as the difference of materials, difference of

weight or preffure, &c.
The greateft, and by no means the leaft ufeful, part di

.thefe praftical mechanitsi^vrelates to the moving power; -and

in this Mr. G. _^ves a concife, but clear and comprehenfive

view of all the particulars, which have, by long continued

experience, been afcertained, or that appear worthy of

attention concerning i\^ force of human beings, and of

horfes, of water, of winfi'rj .of fteam, &c. The refults of

expe'iments are ftated in tables or otherwife, fome contra-

'dicK>ry affertions are in a great meafure reconciled, and the

opuiions of the moft accurate and experienced philofophers,

and engineers are introduced. The following fpecimen is

extracted from page 75, where this author fpeaks of the

power ot the horfe.

"It has been ftated by Defaguliers (vol. I. page 251) and

fome others, that a horfe employed daily in drawing nearly ho-,

rizontrdly can move, aarimg eight hours in the day, about 2oolb.

at t: ; rate z\ miles per hour, or 3I feet per fecond. li" the

weight be augmented to about 240 or 25olbs. the horfe cannot

v/ork more than fix hours a day, and that with lefs velocity.

And in both cafes, if he carry fome weight, he will drav/ better

than if he carried none. Mr. Sauveur eftimates the mean effort

of a horfe at' I 75 French, or 189 averd. pounds, with a velocity

of rather more than three feet per fecond: and this agrees very

nearly with our deduftion in art. 378, vol. I. But all thefe ar&

probably too high to be continued for eight hours, day after

day ; for in our inveftigation juft referred to, we alTumed xm
feet per fecond, as the utmoft walking velocity of a horfe; a

velocity which we conceive no horfe would be able to continue

long.
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long. In another place Defaguliers dates the mean work of a

horlc as equivalent to the railing a hogfhead full of water (or

55olbs) fifty feet high in a minute. But lylr. Smeaton, to whofe

authority rnuch is due, alTerts, from a number of experiment?,

that the grcateft efFeft is the raifing 5501b. forty feet high in a

minute. And, from fomc experiments made by the Society for

the Encouragement of Arts, under tliedireftion of their late ablti

Secretary, Mr. S. Moore, it was concluded that a liorfe, moving

at the rafe of three miles an hour, can exert a force of eighty

pounds."

The defcription of machines occupies about five-fixths of

the fecond volume, and they are arranged in alphabetical i

order ; fo that air pump comes firft, then follows Anemo- i

meter, Atwood's machine, balance, &c. Among thole
|

defcriptions we find moft of the lateft difcoveries and im-

provements, not barely defcribed with refpeft to the mccha- i

nifm, but likewife examined concerning their advantage or
!,

diladvantage over machines, their real power, and other '

particulars ; to a great many of thofe defcriptive articles, a

ihort hiftory of the original difcovery, together with the
^

fubfequent improvements, is prefixed; fo that all together

it contains a reafonably good hiilory of mechanical contri- 5

vances. The number of machines or mechanical contri-
\

vances, which are defcribed in this volume, exceeds 150.

Having now given as concife an account ot this rather

extenfive publication as feemed pra6licable ; we fhall, with

the like brevity, exprefs our opinion with relpe^i; to the

whole.

In a fubjeft fo intricate, fo various, and fo intercfting,

as that of mechanics, where much mathematical realoning,

theory and experience, hiftorical information and modern

praftice, opinions and hypothefes, demand the ftricleft

attention on the part of the author, it is hardly to be ex-

pefted that the careful examination of a difcerning reader

fhould not find fome defers, irregularities, or errors, efpe-

cially in a firft edition. And fuch in faft is the cafe with

the prefent work
;
yet it muft be confeffed that thofe defe6ls,

&;c. are, upon the wliole, not very material. As an ele-.

mentary work, this treatife oh mechanics is by far preferable

to any other work extant, at leaft in the Englilli language.

The ftyle is perfpicuous, the arrangement of materials is,

in very few places, fufceptible of miprovement ; the in-

formation it contains is extenfive, and the plates are elegant;

we do not, therefore, hefitate to recommend it to the atten-

tion of the fcientific world ; and, with refpecl to any defefts,

we are perfuaded that the author will endeavour to remove
them
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t^em in a fubfequent edition ; for he concludes his preface

with the following modell and latistaccory paiTage.

<' Althougli/' he fays, *'' I have fometimes plcafed myfelf with,

imagining I have fttuck out a more fatisfaftory illuftration, or a

more convincing demonrtration, than has been ufually given, I

have too frequently found it necelTary to raft below that perfeftion

which I had previoufly fancied within iny reach. I am confcious

offome deficiencies and of feme miftakes in arrangement, efpecialljr

in the fecond. volume, which were difcovercd. too late to be rec-

tified. I hope, however, none of them will be found of much
confequence. Other miftakes, it may be apprehended, will be

^detected by the acute reader. I ftiall rejoice if thefe are but few

and of flight importance. Every exertion has been made on xcq

part to render the performance correft, perfpicuous, and ufeful
;

and. if the candid examiner fnould find, that in the main it pof-

feffes thefe properties, I fnall hope to efcape fevere cenfure for

fome imperfeflions which my want of abilities, not v/ant of care,

may have permitted to meet the eye of tlie public."

Art. III. Magna Britannia; being a Concife Topographical

Account of the feveral Counties of Great Britain. By the

Rev. Daniel LyJ'ons, A M. F.R.'S. F.A. and L.S. ReBor

of Rodmarton in Gloucefierjhire ; and Samuel Lyfons, Efq.
F.R.S. and F.A.S. Keeper of His Majeflys Records in the

Toiuer of London. 4to. 743 pp. with many plates, o\. os.

Cadell and Davies. ]806.

'FIIS work comes forward with peculiar recommenda-
tions, and cannot fail to excite a general interelf.

It fills up an hiatus in Etiglilh literature, and as far as caa
be concluded trom this firil fpecimen, it promifes to fill it

up efTeftually. The county hiftories, which are at all po-
pular, or deferve to be fo, are remarkably' fcarce and dear,

or exceedingly voluminous. Chauncy's HiRory of Hert-
lordfliire fells for the enormous price of twenty-five guineas,

and is not frequently to be had even on thefe terms. Mr.
Nichols's excellent Hiftory oi Leicclterlhire alreadv extends
to five bulky folio volumes, nor is it yet finifhed, and as

much may be obferved of feveral others. Camden's Bri-
tannia, however well executed, ilill exhibits but a partial

view of each particular county. The prefent undertakin<r

is calculated to obviate both thefe difficulties ; and by re-

prefenting each county, not in the minute form reqtiired in

2 fpecific work of topography, and yet in detail fjr lefs

compreffed than the Britannia, \Yill be found, it cannot be
doubted,

5
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doubtecl, adequate to communicate an accurate defcription

and illiiilratiou of Great Britain.

The gcnt.leii;en who have fubmittcd to the execution of

this by no means inconfiderable labour, have already proved

themfclvcs well qualified for it. It is unneceflary to fay

more, as the fpccimens we arc about to fubjoin will be a

fufficient tefliinony of their indelatigable diligence, their

judgment, and general ability.

The arrangeme-.t thoy have thought proper to adopt is

alphabetical, and thus the counties defcribed in this fir/l

volu!7ie aie Bcdfordfliire, Berkfliire, and Buckinghamniirc.

It is certainly not a liule remarkable that ot thefe three

counties there are no hiftorics. The labour of collefting

materials, and the time occupied in arranging and com-
prefTmg them, has unavoidably protra6fcd the publication of

this firll part. Tlie colle^lions, as is properly obferved in

the advertifement, niuft have been nearly the fame as for fo

many county hiftories.

We fhall tr.infciibe a fpeclmen from each of the three

counties, which as they feem to require little or no comment
from us, may properlv be left to the reader's decifion as to

their clanns to commendation.
And firft of Bcdfordfhire, where it fhould appear, wc

cannot pofTibly do better than take as an example tlie very

firft parifh which occurs, and this is

*' Ampthill, anciently Jmeiulle, in the hundred of Rcd-
bornftoke, and deanery of Flitt. is a fmall neat town, pleafantly

fituared, but in a fcmdy foil. Its carlieft chart-cr for a market
bears date i 219 *

; it was then held, as it ftill is, on Thurfdays.
It was confirmed by a fubfequent charter in 1242+, v/ith the

grant of a fair on thefeftival of St. Mary Magdalen. The only

fair now held is on the 4th of May. I'he market is not confi-

derable. The town has been much improved by the removal of
ibme old houfes which flood very incommodioully in the market-
place, where there is now a pump with an obeliflc, erefted by the

Earl of Cflbry in 1785. There is no town-hall or other public

building ; the court of the honour is held in a mean old room
called the Moot.houfe, which, although fmall, may have been
ufed occafionally as a court of juftice. The affizes are faid to

have been held tl ^re in 1684, having been removed thither, as

it is faid, through the intereft of the Earl of Aj'lef.iury : the

Epiphany feirions were certainly held there that year '^. The

* " Fin. Rot. 3 Hen. III."

f « C. 26 Hen. III."

J " Biograph. Brit, laft Edition, vol. i. p. 607, notes.'*

number
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number of inhabited houfes within the parifli of Ampthill in

1 80 1, according to the returns made under the Population Ad,
was 237 ; of inhabitants 1234. The manor of Ampthill, at

the time of the Norman furvey, belonged to the baronial family

of Albini, from whom it pafled by female heirs to the St.

Amands, and Beauchamps *. William Beauchamp, who in

right of his wife enjoyed the barony of St. Amand, conveyed
Ampthill, in 1441, to Sir John Cormvall +, a diflinguiihed

military charafter in the reigns of Henry IV. and Henry V.
By his gallant behaviour in a tournament at York, in 1401, he
won the heart of Elizabeth, the King's lifter, then the widow
of John Holland, Earl of Huntingdon and Duke of Exeter.

In the glorious battle of Agincourt he was one of the chofen

officers who had the poft of honour with the Duke of York in

the van j. Leland fays, that he " builded the caftelle of Ante-
hill of fuch fpoils as it is faid he won in France." It was not

till 1432 that he was created Lord Fanhope, and in 1433 Baron
of Milbrook. The account which the learned antiquary above
mentioned gives from hearfay, of the manner in which Lord
Fanhope's lands came to the crown, and of their being granted

by Edward IV. to Lord Grey of Ruthin, as a reward for the

part which he took in the battle of Northampton, appears to be
wholly erroneous, as Lord Fanhope died in peace feventeen years

before that battle, at Ampthill caftle §, whither he had retired

after the death of his only legitimate fon, who was flain in

France. In 1453, ten years after the death of Lord Fanhope,
Henry Duke of Exeter, his v/ifj's fon, entered into a bond af
6000 marks to abide by the arbitration of Sir Thomas Bourchief
rcfpefting the manor of Ampthill and other cftates |j. What
became of it immediately after, is uncertain. The Duke of
Exeter died in extreme poverty. The manor is next to be traced

to the noble family of Grey, but whether they became poflefled

of it by grant or purchafe does not appear, Reginald Grey,
Earl of Kent, was poiieiTed of it in i !;24. Nor long after this-

it came into the King's hands, probably by an exchange, and
was made an honour by ad of Parliament. Oueen Catherine of
Arragon refidcd at Ampthill whilft the bufmefs of the divorce
was pending, and was cited thence to attend the commiffioners at

Dunftaple, but refufed to obey their fummons H. No accounts

of Ampthill Caftle, or its inhabitants, are to be difcovered
during the fubfequent reigns ; and it is moft probable that it was
fuffered to go to decay. The furvey made by order of Parliament

* '' Bedfordfhire Efcheats, apd Dugdale's Baronage."

+ " Clauf. Rot. 19 Hen. VI." + '' Dugdale."
^ " Efcheat, 22 Hen. VI."

I
" CI. 31 Hen, IV." f '< Holinfhcd."
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in 1649, fpcaks of it as having be ;; icng ago totally demolifliecf.

M'hcn Fuller, in his " Woi ;hics>," mentions Ampthill as one

of thofo three wliich carried away the credit among the houfes of

flie nobility in Bcdforduiirc, he meant Houghton Par!'^, then

(1662) the feat of the Earl of Aylefli'.iry, arid fituated partly

in Ampthill parifli. We are told by Ofborn, in his Memoirs of
Xing James's reign, that the honour of Ampthill, no fmall

prefcnt to be made at one time, at; the writer obferves, was
given by that monarch to the Earl of Kelly. It foon reverted

to the crown. In 1612, Thomas Lord Fenton, and Elizabeth

Lis wife, refigned the office of high fteward of the honour of

Ampthill to the king. The following year the cuftody of the

great park was granted to Lord Bruce, whofe family became

kiTees of the honour *. The leafe continued in that noble family

till 1738, when it was purchafod by the Duke of Bedford. In

the lyrh century the Nicolls's were for many years leflees of

Ampthill Groat Park, under the Brucc's, who referved to them-

felvcs the office of malter of the game. The Nicolls's refided at

the Great Lodge, or capita! Manfion, as it is called in the furvey

of "1649. After the reftoration, Ampthill Great Park was
granted by Charles II. to Mr. John Alhburnham, as a reward

for the faithful fervices which he had rendered to that monarch

and his father +. In 1720 it was purciiafed of the Aftiburnliam

family by Lord Vifcount Fitzwilliam, who fold it in 1736 to

Ladv Gowran, grandmother of the prefent noble owner, John,

Earl of LTpper OlTory, who, in iSco, became poffeffed of ths

Icafe of the honour.of Ampthill, by exchange with the late

Duke of Bedford. The fite of Ampthill caftle, which Leland

dcfcribes as " Handing {lately on a hill, with a four or five faire'

towers of ftone in the inner warde, befides the bafle courte," has

bten denoted by cj Gothic column, erected in 1770, by the Earl

of OiTory. It is infcribed with the following lines, from the

fen of the late Earl of Orford :

'' In days of yore here Ampthill's towers were feen,

The mournful refuge of an injur'd queen;

Here flovv'd her pure but unavailing tears,

Here blinded zeal fultain'd her finking years :

Yet Freedom hence her radiant banner wav'd.

And love aveng'd a realm by pricfts cnflav'd.

From Catherine's wrongs a nation's blifs was fpread,.

And Luther's light from Henry's lawlefs bed."

I

The prefent manfion at Ampthill is fituated near the foot of the

hill, yet fufficiently elevated to command a profpeft over the

* *^ Duke of Bedford's Records." t " Lord OiTory's'

Paj-ers." j

val& m
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Vale of Bedford, broken by the fine trees in the park. It was

built about the year 1694, by the firft Lord Alhburnham. The
£arl of Offory has a fmall collection of pifturcs at Ampthlll

;

Hmongft which may be noticed an original portrait of Sterne, by-

Sir jollnua Reynolds. This manfion felt very feverely the effefts

of the dreadful ftorm on the 19th of Auguft 1800 : not lefs than

700 panes of glafs were broken in the weft front by the hail-

ilones ; v/hich, by perfons of the ftrideft veracity, were affirmed

to have been feven inches in circumference, and of .a fiat form.

The town of Ampthill, and many of the neighbouring villages,

were in an equal degree fuiTerers ; fcarcely a window, which wa-s

expofcd to the ftorm, efcaped being broken.
*' The grounds of Ampthill, which are difpefed on aslleep natu-

ral bank behind the houfe, afford fome very beautiful fcenery.

A furvey of Ampthill Park, taken by order of Parliament in

1653, defcribes 287 trees as being hollow, and too much decayed

for the ufe, of the navy. Thefe oaks, thus faved from the axe

by the Commiffioners' report, remain to the prefent day ; and,

by their pifturefque appearance, contribute much to the ornament

of the place.

^' The church of Ampthill contains little that is remarkable.

The figures of Lord Fanhope and the Dutchets of Exeter, men-

tioned by Sandford, have been removed from the eaft window of

the aifle. The only monument of note is that of Robert

Nicoils, of Ampthill Park, Governor of Long Ifland, who,

being in attendance on the Duke of York, was flain on board

his Ihip in 1672. A cannon-ball, faid to have been that which

occafioned his death, is inlaid in the marble v/ithin the pediment ;

and on the moulding is this infcription :

*' Inflrumentum mortis et immortalitatis."

The benefice is a reftory in the patronage of Lord. OfTory.

"^ In the year 1654, the name of Colonel Okey, the regicide,

occurs in the parifh regifler, attefting the celebration of marriages

as a jilftice of peace. About that time he purchafed the honour

of Ampthill, as part xDf the conlifcated property of the crov/n *,

and refided, it is probable, at the Park. The fignature of

Edmund Wingate the arithmetician, occurs alfo as a juflice the

lame year. He refided at Woodend, in Harlington.
" About a mile from the town of Ampthill is an hofpital,

founded in 1690, by Mr, John Crofs, for twelve poor men and

a reader, and for four poor women. The reader has fifteen

pounds per annum, the others ten pounds. They iiiufl be un-

married. The Vice Chancellor of the Unirerfity of Oxford,

and the Biihop of that Diocefe, are vifitors." P. 36.

Brov/jie Willis's Papers in the Bodleian Library."

As
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As a fpecimen of the defcn'ption of Beikfhire, wc fliall

take part of what the authors fay of Reading.

*' Reading has had a market of much note, from time imme-
morial. It IS a great mart for corn, of which 50,000 quartern

are faid to be fold annually. The chief corn market is on
Saturday. The Wednefday's market is chiefly for butchers'

meat, and other provifions. There are four annual fairs, Feb.

2, May I, Jul)' 25, and cept. 21. Many thoufand tons of
checfe are brought to the September fair, from the dairy country,

and fold in the Forbcry. The fair, on the 25th oi July, (St.

James's day,) was granted by a charter of King Henry 11. The
founder granted the abbot and convent a fair, at the feftival

of St. Lawrence, (Auguft 10,) now difufcd. A new market-

houfe has lately been built for the fale of butchers' meat and

vegetables.
*' The clothing manufacture is faid to have been introduced at

Reading fo early as the reign of Edward I. and many ftories are

told of Thomas Cole, a rich clothier of that period ; it is

certain that it flourifhed in this town, during the 15th and 16th

centuries : in the civil war it fell to decay, and never revived..

There is now no manufafture of any confequcnce carried 0:1 at

Reading ; but it is a place of great trade, which has of late

years been much increafed by the navigable canal, brought thither

from Newbury. There are feveral excellent wharfs ,on the

Kennet. The principal articles of exportation are hoops, bark,

wool, corn, malt, and flour. The malting trade is very exten-

live, and it is faid that upwards of 20,000 facks of flour are

fent annually to the metropolis. The high bridge over the

Kennet was rebuilt in 1785 ; the fame year the town was paved
by aft of parliament. The ftreets are, for the moft part, fpacious

,

and well built.

*' The manor of Reading was given to the abbot and convent

by the founder's charter. After the diflblution, it was for fome
time in the crown, was fettled on Anne of Denmark, Queen of

James I. as part of her jointure, and, after her death, on
Charles, Prince of Wales ; who, fome years after he came to

the throne *, granted all manerial rights and privileges apper- {

taining to the borough to the corporation. £
*^ The manor of Colley, or Coley, was at an early period in 1

the Vachells, an ancient family, who appear to have refided at 1
Reading as early as the year 1309. John Vachell was one of

^

the knights of the (hire in 1324 : his grandfon, or great grand- '',

fon, fettled at Coley ; and it continued in his defcendants f till '

the

* *' Anno 1638,"
+ *' It is probable, they were tenants of the abbey : after

the diflblution, (anno I544)j Henry VIII. granted to Thomas
VacheU
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flic death of Ttinfield Vachell efq. one of the reprefentatives I'a

parliament for the borough of Reading, which happened in

I 70,,. After this, Coley came by purchafe to Colonel Thompfon,
whofc daughter brought it in marriage to Sir Philip Jennings

Clerk. It became afterwards, hy purchafe, the property of
William Chamberlayne cfq. late fojicitor to the treafury, whofe
fon has lately fold it to John Mac Connell efq. Coley.houfe,

the family feat of the Vachells, was for a kw days the refidence

of King Charles I. during the civil war *.

" The manor of Whitley, a confiderable eftate in the parifh of
ISt. Giles, which had belonged to the abbey of Reading, was
granted by Queen Mary to Sir Francis Englefield ; became
afterwards the property of the Vachells ; was included in Colonel

Thompfon's purchafe of the eftatcs of that family, and has from
him defcended to the prefent proprietor, Mifs Frances Jennings.
" Whitley-Park (the abbot's park, mentioned by Leland, as

being at the entrance of Reading town) was granted by Queen
Elizabeth to Sir Francis Knollys. It was afterwards a feat of
the Kendricks ; William Kendrick efq. of Whitley, was created

a baronet in 1679: the title is extinJl. Whitley-Park is now
the property of Sir William Johnfon bart.

" The manor o{ Sotithcote, a hamlet in the parldi of St. Mary,
has belonged, for more than two centuries, to the family of

Blagrave. The manor-houfe was built by John Elagrave, the

mathematician : it is probable, that he purchafed the manor of
the Windfors, who poilcfled it as early as the year 1558 +. At
a much earlier period it feems to have been in the family of Belet.

Michael Belet had free-warren in Southcote in 1338 j. During;

the civil war, Southcote was the refidence of Sir John Blagrave,

nephew to the mathematician, at whofe houfe the Earl of Effex

is fuppofed to have been polled on his advance to the fiege of

Reading. Daniel Blagrave, his younger brother, reprefented

the borough of B.eading in parliament ; he was one of the judges

of King Charles I. and, upon the Refto!;ation, Secured his fafety

by flight : the family is now extinft in the male line. The
manor and manfion of Southcote, now unoccupied, are the pro-

perty of John Blagrave cfq. of Calcot, in the parifh of Tyie-
hurli, who married a daughter of the late Anthony Biigrave,

of Southcote, the laft heir male of that family. Mr. Blagrave,

Vachell efq. all the abbot and convent's lands in Coley, of

" Sec p. 332."
+ '' Efch. Ph. and Mary." % " Cart. 12 Edv/. III."

K of
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of Calco% was ihe fon of Thomas B'agravc efq. of WatchfieM^ i

in Shrivcnhain, and, it is probable, was defc:rulcd from a fam'lr '

of that name, who, at a.i early [-eriod, poilenTod the manor of

Blagravc, in Lamhourn. The Bla^^rav"-,, of Southcote, arc

faid to have been dcfccndcd from a Staftbrdfhirc family.
** The manor or farm of Battle, in \\\^ parifh of St. Lawrence,

which had belonged to Reading abbey, was gr.intcd to Sir Fn-acis

Knollys, in whofc family it continued, in a d'.reft line, till the

death of the late Sir Francis Knollys, of Fern-Kill, near

Windfor.. It is now the property of Francis Knollys efq. late

Francis Prar.kard, who facceedcd in eftablifhing his claim to the

eftates of Sir Francis, as the ne? reft of kin, in the female line,

and has fmcc taken the family name.
** There are three parifh churches in the town of Readiiig, St.

Lawrexicc's, St. Mfiry's, and Sr. Giles's.
'* St. Lawrence's church appears to have been rebuilt, or con-

fiderably repaired, in 1434. Among the rclicks belonging to

this church in 151 7, was "a gridiron of filver, gilt, with a

bone of St. Lawrence therein, weighing three quarters of an

ounce, the gift of Thomas Lynd efq." In this church lies H

buried John Blagravc, the celebrated mathematician, author of '^^

the Mathematical Jewell, and other works, for which he engraved

the plates himfclf; he died in 161 1; his monument has his

effigies, a half length, under an arch, habited in a cloak and
rufr, holding a globe in one hand, and a quadrant in the other ;

anderneath is the following infcription :

** Johannes Blagravus,

Totus Mathematicus,

Cum matre fepultus.'"

which he dirc(5ted by his will : his heirs added fome very indif- |

ferent Englilh vcrfcs. Mr. Blagrave beq^ucathed tool, for the *

purpofe of making a colonnade on the fouth fide of the church> |

which was performed by the corporation, purfuant to his inten-

tions in 1619, as appears by an infcription, in which the donor
IS ftyled, " Gejicrofus mathffnjque encomiis celelerr'nnui." The
church contains no other monument worthy of notice. There
are a few memorials for the Hungerfords, of Wiltfhire, and a g

quaint epitaph on a mural monument in the chancel, to the me- *

mory of Richard Fynnemore, or Finmore, brother, if is pro-

bable, of William Finmore, who lies buried at North Hinkfey *
;

and it feems to have been compofed by the fame hand who wrote

the infcription on his monument : " Under thy feet, reader, lie

the remains of Richard Fynnemore, his father's Benjamin, and
his brother's Jofeph ; who, coming from Oxon to the burial of
a friend, found here his own grave, Feb. 6, 1664."

*^ See p. 294,"
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" St. Lawrence's is a vicarage without either tithes or glebe
j

l>efore the reformation the vicar had his lodging in the abbey,
the fame allowance of bread and beer as the monks, feven-pence

a v/eek for his commons, 20s. yearly for his cloathing, a certaiii

portion of dues and oblations, and a horfe kept for him in the

abbey ftables. The vicar's income now arifes from the rent of
pc\rs, cafual emoluments, ar.d a few fmall benefactions. In

1640, the patronage was given by King Charles I. through the

intereft of Archbifhop Laud, to the preiident and fcholars of St.

John's College in Oxford. Dr. John Pordage, who was vicar

of St. Lawrence in 1645 ^""^ 164.6, was an enthufiaft of much
celebrity, Baxter places him at the head of the Behmenifts ; his

fon Samuel was a dramatic poet ; Thomas Gilbert and Simon
Ford, his fucceifors in the vicarage of St. Lawrence, were both
writers ; but their publications were not of much importance.

*' The chapel of St. Edmund in this parifh, near the weft end
of Friar-ftreet, was built in 1204 by Lawrence Burgefs, bailiiF

of Reading, by perrniflion of the abbot, on condition of his

giving an endowment for its fupport ; the founder built a her-

mitage near it, in which he died. This chapel was defecrated

in the time of Abbot Thome, as appears by a memorial pre-

fented againft him, in 1479, to King Edward IV. for various

inftances of raifconduft : the memorial ftates, that this chapel,

v/herein were laid the bones of many Chriftian people, was then

become a barn ; it does not appear-that it was ever reilored to its

former facred ufe. In 1546 it was reprefented in a furvey as a
barn very neceflary for th^ king's farin of Battle ; this barn was
ftanding about 40 years ago.

^' In the church-wardens' accounts for this parifh, which
begin in the reign of Henry VII. are many very curious entries,

from v/hich the following are felefted ; fome of thefe are not

printed among the copious extrads made by Mr. Coates for his

Hiftory of Reading.

" 1499. Payed for horfemetc for the horfys for the kynges of

Coien, on May-day, 6d.
*' To mynftrells the fame day 1 2d.
'' 1507* Paid for brede, ale^ and beer, that longyd to the

playe in the Fcrberyi
*' Received Sunday before Bartholomew day for the

play in the Forbery, 23s. 8d.
'' 1514. Payd for a gailon of ale, for.the ringers at the death

of the king of Scots, 2d.
**

1 5 16. Received of the young men for the kyng play,

43s. 1 id.

*' 151 8. of the tree of the kyng play, late ftonding in

the mercat place, ipd.
*'

I J28. Received of the kyng game at Whytfontide, 42s. gd.

K 2
H ;^4I,
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" i).]!. Paid to I^orcman for j^laying the p'phctt (prophet)

on Palm Su^da^', 2d.
** 1543. P'lid for hovf' hoy r to the dean, and for his hibouf

to play the plav in tii' abba)e."

" It appears that, fo lately as Queen Elizabeth's reign, the

church-wardens made gatherings at the king's ale. Thefe extracts

illullratc what is called the king-game, or Kingham, in the

church-wardens' accounts at Kingllon upon Thames *. The
kings of Cologne are, by a legend of the Romilh church, fup.

pofed to be the wife men who made their oftlrings to the infant

Jefus, and afterwards travelled to Cologne, where they were all

buried : this legend gave rife to a kind of rude drama, which
feems to have been a great favourite both before and after the

Reformation. The king play is mentioned alfo in the church-

wardens' account for the parifli oi' St. Giles : ihofe for the parifli

of St. Msry make mention of gatherings at May-games and

morricc dances, and at HoCt\ de.

** St. Mary's church was rebuilt about the year 1951 ; moft

of the materials for that purpofe were purchafcd from the abbey-

church, then pulled down. In this church is no monument worthy
of notice, excepting that of William Kenrick, or Kendrick,

fiiid to be defeended from the Saxcn kings ; he was brother of

John Ker.drick, the great bencfaftor to this town, and grand-

father, it is probable, of Sir William Keiidrick, created a baro-

net in 1679 ' ^^'^ monument is the work of John and Matthias

Chriftmas, two brothers, who were artiftb of fome eminence in

the rcigu of King Charles I.

" Sir Francis Knglefield having, in 1545, piirchafed the im-

propriate re(i'torics of this parifli and St. Giles's, with that of the

neighbouring parifh of Tylehurft, gave them, in 1556, to their

refpecH\ie churches for the celebration of maiTes and obits ; for

which reafon they became forfeited to the crown, in the tirft year

of the reign of Queen Elizabeth. In 1573 the queen granted the

^reat and fmall tithes of St. Mary's and St. Giles's to the ref-

pedive vicars of the feveral parilhes aad their fuceeirors. Both

thefe endowed vicarages are in the gift ot the crown.
*' Chriftopher Fowler, vicar of St. Mary's, who was ejefled

for nonconformity in 1662, wrote feveral controverfial tracls ;

his fuccelTor, Peter Mews, who had been an officer in the royal

urmy, was afterwards bifliop of Winchefter : after his promo-

tion to that fee he did fignal fervice in his old profeffion, having

the command of the artillery in the battle fought with the Duke
of Monmouth's army at Sedgmoor. He quitted this vicarage in

1 06-, being fucceeded by Dr. William Lloyd, afterwards bifliop

* •* Sec Environs of London, vol. I.'*

of
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of Worcefter. The three following vicars, William Reeves,
Francis Fox, and Dr. Robert Bolton, were all authors, their

works being for the moft part on theological fubjefts. Dr.
Bolton publilhed alfo fomc trcatifes on the prevailing vices of th?

age, and eflfays on the employraent of time, very popular in

their day.
*' Mr. Johi\ Kendrick, in 1624, left the fum of 250I. to be

laid out in lands for the purpofe of maintaining daily prayers in

this church at fix o'clock in the morning. Mrs. Eli?,abeth

Thorne gave tool, for the fame purpofe.
*' There is an Anabaptift meeting in this parifh, cftablifhed

in 1655, which has a fmall endowment, with a houfe and burial

ground, and three other meeting-houfes for the Independents and
Methodifts.

^' St. Giles's church contains little that is remarkable; the
fpire, which is 70 kcx. in height, being of Riga fir, covered
with copper, was built in 1790, at the expence of 573I. 19s.
Among the monuments are thofe of Dr. Nathaniel Refbury, a
controverfial writer, who died in 1711 ; and the Hon. William
Bromley Cadogan, the late vicar, a popular divine amongft thofe
of the CalviniiHc perfuafion.

'' Reading has given birth to feveral eminent perfons ; Sir
Thomas White, founder of St. John the Baptift's College in
Oxtord, is faid by fome to have been born there, being the fon of
William White, a clothier, who removed thither from Rick-
manfworth *

; to which place Fuller attributes the honour of his
birth. Archbilbop Laud was born at Reading in 1575, being
the fon of William Laud, a clothier, who refided in Broad-ftreet.
In anfwer to a fpeech of Lord Say, who had reproached him with
the obfcurity of his birth, the archbifnop faid : " It is true I
am a man of ordinary, but very honeft, birth ; and the m^fnory
of my parents favours very well to this day in the town of
Reading, where I was born ; neither was I fo meanly born as
perhaps my lord would infinuate, for my father had borne all

offices in the town, favc the mayoralty +." John Blagrave, the
mathematician, is fuppofed to have been a native of Reading;
but, perhaps, it is equally probable tliat he was born at Bulmarfh,
the feat of his farhcr, in the parifh of Sunning. Jofeph Blagrave,
an aftrological writer, who does not appear to have been any re-

lation to the mathematician, was born in the patilh of St. Giles,
in 1 610. Sir Thomas Holt, Recorder of Reading (miftaken
by fome writers for Lord Chief juftice Hoi:), Sir John Barnard,
the celebrated alderman of London

; James Merrick, the tran-
flator of the Ffalras ; William Baker, a learned printer; Sir

See Coates's Hiftory of Reading, p. 405."
t ff Ibid. p. 411."

% 3 Conftantinc
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Conftantinc Phipps, Lord Chancellor of Ireland ; and Dr.
Phanucl Bacon, author of fome dramas and f.'veral pieces of

humour, were all natives of Reading. P. 340."

,Mr. Browne Willis had, it fcems, made very confiderable

coUetUons for the Hillory of the County of Buckingham-
Ihire ; hut no more was pfuhlifhed than an acconnt of the

town and hundred ot Buckinfjham. What is faid in this

part ot the worlc ot Eton and its celebrated fcliool will, we
Ihould think, be as uiiuifing and interefting to the reader as

any we can lelcft.

'* Eton, in the hundred of Stoke and deanery of Burnham,

is feparatcd from \^'indf()r, in Berkfnire, by ilie river Thames,
being 22 miles diilant from London : it is chiefly noted for its

college, founded by King Henry VI. in the year 1440, for a

provod, ten priefts, four clerks, fix chorifters, Cwenry-five poor

grammar-fcholars, and tu-cnty-five poor men. Henry Stever

was the firft piovoft ; his fiicceffor was William Waynfleet,

founder of Magdalen College, in Oxford. This foundation was
particularly excepted in the aft for the d flbtution of 'coIle*'es

and chantries, in the reign of King Edv/ard VI. Its eftablifli-

ment, however, has been fomewhat altered, and it confirts now
of a provoft, feven fellows, two fehool-mafiers, two condufts,

feven clerks, feventy fcholars, and ten choriilicrs, hcfidcs inferior

officers and fjrvants. The annual eleftion of fcholars to King's

College, in Cambridge, founded by the fame monarch, takes

place about the end of July, or the beginning of Auguft, when
twelve of the head boys are put on the roll to fucceed at King's

College, as vacancies happen. The average number of vacan-

cies is about nine in two years : at 10 years of age the fcholars

are fuperannuated. Eton College fends two fcholars to Merton
College, in Oxford, where they are denominated pofl-raafters,

and has a few exhibitions of 2 1 guineas each, for its fuperannuated

fcholars, towards whofc afliftance Mr. Chamberlayne, a late

fellow, has bequeathed an eftate of 80I. per annmn after the

death of his widow. The fcholars elected to King's College

fucceed to fellowihips at three years (landing. The independent

fcholars at Eton, commonly called Oppidajis, are very numerous,

this fchool having been long ranked among the lirll: public femi-

naries in this or any other country. The average number of

independant fcholars, for fome years pall, has been from, 300
to 350 : when Dr. Barnard was mailer, under whom the fckool

was more fiourifhing periiaps than at any other period, the number
at one time exceeded 520. To enumerate all the Etonians who
have become eminent in the republic of letters, or have diftin-

guiihed themfelves as lawyers, Itatefmen, or divines, would be

no ii:u{y taik. From Harwood's Alumni Etonenfes, which is con-

fined to fuch fcholars as have been on the foundation, may b
cDllefted, among othersj the names of bilhop Fleetwood, bhhop

Pearfon,

I
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Poarfon, the learned John Hales, Dr. Stanhope, Sir Robert

Waipolc, -and the late Earl Camden. Among iuch celebrated

char.(fters as have received their education at Eton, but not on

the foundation, more immediately occur to notice the names of

Outred the mathematician, Boyle * the philofopher. Waller the

poet, the late Earl of Chatham, Horace, Earl of Orford, Gray,

Weft, and the late le-irned Jacob Bryant. A confiderable number

of the literary charafter.^ of the prefent day, as well as of thofe'

who are highly dilHhgiiiihed In public life, have received their

education at this celebrated feminary of learning.

" Before we difmifs the fubjcfl of Eton School, the ancient

cuftom of the proceffion of the fcholars ad montan may be thought

not undeferving of notice. This proceuioa is made every third

year on Whit-Tuefday, to a tumulia near the Bath road, which

has acquired the name of Salt-hill, by which alfo the neigh-

bouring inns have been long known. The chief obje<fl of the

celebrity is to collecl money for fait, as the phrafc is, from all

perfons prtfent, and it is exafted even from paflengers travelling

the road. The fcholars who collecl the money are called {At.

bearers, and are drcffed in rich filk habits. Tickets infcribed

with fome motto +, by way of pafs-word, are 'given to fuch

perfons as have already paid for fait, ,^s a l^curity from any

further demands. This ceremony has been frequently honoured

with the prefence of his majefty and the royal family, whofe

liberal contributions, added to thofe of many of the nobility

and others, who have been educated at Eton, and purpofely

attend the meeting, have fo far augmented the colieAions, that

it has been known to amount to more than 800I. The fum fo

coUeifled is given to the fenior fcholar who is -going off to

Cambridge, for his fupport at the univerfity. It would be ia

vain perhaps to endeavour to trace the origin of all the circum-

ftances of this fingular cuftom, particularly that of colledling

money for fait, which has been in ufe from time immemorial.

The procefTion itfelf feems to have been coeval with the foundation

of the college, and it has been conjeftured with much probabi-

lity, that it v/as that of the hairn or ^oj-bifhop \. y,''e have

been informed, that originally it took place on the 6th of

* ** Boyle was offered the provoftftiip, but declined accepting

it ; upon which Waller was adlually appointed, but the chan-

cellor refufed to fet his feal to the appointment, it being contrary

to the Statutes (although there had been feveral precedents for

it) that a layman fhould hold the office."

+ " One of the mioft appropriate perhaps, was *' Mas pro lege^,'*

X " This part of tiie ceremony has been fuppofed by Tome to

have originated from an ancient praiflice among the friars of felling

confecrated fait,"

K 4 December,
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December, the fcftival of St. Nicholas the patron of childTcn ;

being the day on which it was cuftomary at Salifbury, and in

other places where the ceremony was obferved, to elctl ihc

^(Ty-hifhop, from among rhe children belonging to the cathedral *,

In the voluminous coUoftions relating to antiquities bequeathed

by Mr. Cole, (who was himfelf of Eton and King's College,)

to the Britifh Mufeum, is a note, in which it is alTcrtcd, that

the ceremony of the b<iirn, or ^y-bifhop, was to he obferved by
charter, and that Geffrey Blythe, bilhop of Litchfield, who
died in 1530, bequeathed feveral ornaments to King's College

and Eton, for the drcfs of the ^<z/>«-bilhop. From whence the

induflrious antiquary procured this information, which if correal

would end all conjeftare on the fubjert, does not appear. We
cannot learn that there are any documents in fupport of it at

King's College or at Eton, and the prerogative court of Can-
terbury, as well as the regiflries of the diocefes of London,
Chefter, and Litchfield, where alone there is any probability

of its being regiftcred, have been fearched in vain for bifhop

Blythe's will. Within the memory of perfons now living, it

was a part of the ceremony at the ruontem, that a boy dieiied in

a clerical habit, with a wig, fliould read prayers. The cultorti

of hunting a ram, by the Eton fcholars, on Saturday in the

eleflion week, fuppofed to have been an ancient tenure, was abo-

lifhed by the late provofl. Dr. Cooke.
** Eton College cor.fifts of two quadrangles. Li the firfl is

the fchool, the chapel, and lodgmgs for the mailers and fcholars.

The other is occupied by the library, the provoft's lodgings,

and the apartments of the fellows. The chapel, as far as relates

to its external appear; nee, is a very handfome Gothic ftrueture
;

the infide has none of that oriir^nental architecture, fo much
admired in Kings College chapel at Cambridge, to which this

has fometimes been compared, but is quite plain, and has been
much disfigured by foine injudicious alteraticns, which were
made in the beginning of the lafl century, when feveral of the

old monuments were removed, and others concealed behind the

wainfcot then piaced at the eafl end, by which alfo was hid a

Gothic altarpiccc,' of ftonc, enriched with niches. The whole
length of the ehap:l is 175 i^ii^i, including the anre-chapel, which
is 62 ieet in ler-igth. Among the eminent perfons who lie buried

in this chapel, a:c Richard Lord Grey of Wilton, Henchman to

King Henry Vlil.
; John Loi^gland, bifnop of Lincoln, con.

* '^ This mock dign-ty lafled till Innocents day ; during the

intermediate time the boy performed various epifeopal fmctions,
and if it happened that he died before it v.as expired, he was
buried with the fanac cereaio.iials which were ufed at the funeral

ot a bifhop."

feiTor
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Teilor to that monarch; Sir Henry Saville, the knrned warden

of Merton, and provoft of this college, who founded the Savi-

lian profeflbrfliips of altrouomy and geometry at Oxford ; Sir

Henry Wotton, an eminent arabalfador and ftatefman, who was

alfo provoil of Eton ; Francis Rowfc, a diftinguifhed writer

among the puritans, and one of the lords of Cromwell's upper-

houf', who died provoft of Eton in 165S ; Dr. AlieilreeJ pro. oft

of Eton, (an eminent royalift,) who built the new or upper,

fchool, with the cloifters bcneaih, at the cxpence of 1500I. and

died in 1680; and Nathaniel Ingelo, who died in 1683. The
monuments of fome of the above-mentioned perfons are not now
to be feen. Sir Henry 'Wottoii's tomb has the following lingular

i^fcription :

f' Hie jacet hujus fententicE primus auflor—

•

Difputandi pruritus fit ecclefiarum fcabies.'*

" Nomen alias qua;re."

** Dr, Ingelo was author of a romance, called Bentevolio and

Urania, which is alluded to in the foUov/ing fingular paffage of

his epitaph.—" Cujus ftjlns, dum dramate pictatem ad Chrijii

morem/uaviter injtnuaty an i?igi;niofus an patheticus Jit magis, 'vicij/im

acriter et din cotitenditur ; fiua lite nondum fopitdy feliciter quiejcit

autor eruditui beatam prcefitlans refurredionem, do?iec decijtonis dies

/upremus illuxerit." In the anie-chapel is a ftatue of the toundcr,

by Bacon, crofted in 178.6, the fum of 600I. having been

bequeathed for that purpofe, by the Rev. Edward Bctham, fellow

of the college, who died in 1783; and a monument of the

young earl of Waldegrave, who was drowned when at Eton

fchool in 1794. In the fchool-yard is another ftatue of the

founder in bronze, erefted at the expence of Provoft Godolphin.

In the cemetery belonging to the .college is the tomb of the

learned John Hales.
** The library of Eton College contains a very large and

valuable collection of books, having been from time to time

enriched by munificent bequefts, paaicuiarly by the library of

Dr. Waddington, bifhop of Chefter, confifting chiefly of divi-

nity ; that of xVIr, Mann, mailer of the chartfef-houfe ; that of

Richard Topham efq. formerly keeper of his Majefty's records

in the Tower, chiefly remarkable for its fine editions of the

Claffics
J
and that of the late Anthony Storer efq. containing a

great number of early printed and rare books, in various depart-

ments of literature, a fine fet of Aldus's, and many fcarce edi-

tions of the Clalfics, particularly a very rare copy of Macrobius,

and a large collection ^of engraved portraits and other valuable

prints, exclufive of what had been bound up at a great expence,

with various hiftorical and topographical works, which formed

part of his library. Mr. Topham's collettion coniprifes alfo

/bme very valuable engravings, drawings by the old matters,

modalSf
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itted/il";, <^c. KTr. Hefhorington bequeathed the fiim cf ^col,

to the coll'ge, to be expended in books.
•* In the provofl's lodgings r.rc portraits of Queen Elizabeth,

Sir ']'homas Smith, a learnod ftatcfman, who was provoft 6f ihe

college, Sir Robert Walpole, Provofl Stewart, clerk of the

clofet to Kinj.); Charles I. Sir Henry Savillc, Sir Henry Wotton^,

Francis Rowfc, and fevcral other provofts of the college : here is

alfo a pidluro, faid vo be a portrait of Jane Shore.

" In 1452, the college had a'charter for a rrtarket on Wed-
nefdays-, at Eton, with confiderable privileges*, but it has

been long difufcd. Two fairs were granted by the charter of

1444: one for the three days following Afh-Wednefday ; the

other for fix days following the 13th of Auguft. TKefe is novt/*

only one fair held on Afh-Wednefday. ,,

*' The. manor of Eton was acquired by the college in the

reign of Edward, IV. of the Lovel family, who inherited it

through female heirs from the families cf Fitz-Other, Hodenge,

Huntercombe, and Scudamore. The manor of Eton-Stockdales

cam Cole-Norton, in this parifh, was for feveral centuries in the'

"Windfor family. During the laft century it has been fucceffively

in the f:imilies of Ballard, WafTell, and Buckle, and is now the

property of John Penn efq. of Stoke-Bark. The parifh chtifch

of Eton> called in ancient records. Eton-Gildables, having been

fuffered to fall to decay, the inhabitants are permitted to attend

divine fervice in the college chapel. The provoft of Et6n 13

always reftor, and has archidiaconal j«ifdi6lion withrn the

parifh. There is a chapel of eafe in the tov/n, ferved by one oi

the conducts of the college : it was built for the ufe of the in-

habitants, by William Hetherington, the munificent benefactor

to the blind and poor of other defcriptions, Vv'ho had been one

of the fellows of Eton." P. 556.

• We now take our leave of this importaiit and valuable

work for the prefent, but not without reluclance, and cer-

tainly with a very anxious wifn for its fuccefsful profecution.

The errors wc have noticed have been few and infignificant.

It is a matter of foine delicacy and no little judgment to

fteer clear between the t\v"-o extremes of dilating, morje than

is necefTary, and ot too minute and partial a compreflion.

In the inftances we have given by \vay of fpecimen, many
thincrs occur to us which fome perfons may think deferved

mention. The groves ol Amptliill liave been celebrated by va-

rious poets, and by one beaiiti'ul copy of verfcs, by the late

Lord Or ford of Strawberry hill. OF Readiiig alfo there are a

few particulars which enquirii:g readers wiU expeft in vain.

" Se: Cart. 27-30 Hen. VI."
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If we are not miflaken there are many curious and memorable

incidents involved in the hiftory of the Forbery. Of Eton

alio, it would have been eafy enough for the authors to have

exhibited much various anecdote and mifcellaneous matter.

But our opinion is, they have performed the part they had

undertaken, and have performed it well. This volume is

embellilhed by twelve plates, illnflrative of Bedtordfhire, by
nineteen of Berkfhire, and by thirteen of Buckinghamfnire.

The maps prefixed to each county are executed with remark-

able neatnefs and elegance. It Iho ,ld .:ave been obferved,

that the plates are both defigned and etc' ed by Mr. S. Ly-
fors. Thev who wifh to have the work perfeft and elegant

as pofTible, have the opportunity oi p. renaming of the pub-

lilhers uf this volume, a fet of finiflied engravings felefted

from the counties of BedfordOiire, Berkfliirc, and Bucking-

hamfhire, executed by the late Mr. \Vilh..,n Byrne, from

drawings by the befl maftei s. It may be added-, that this

volume, tho gh high in price, may, irom is magnitude and
cmbelhlhments, be confidered as remarkably cheap.

Art. IV. Eff'i\-s, biographical, critical, and hijioncal, ilJuf-

irati'Ve of the Ta'fhr, Spectator, and Guardian. By Nathan
Drake, M. D. Author of Literary Hours, iSc. In three

Vohimes. l!^mo. 470, 353, .and 401. pp. . ll. 4s. Sharpe.

1806.

"VTOTHING can be more pleafing, than to watch the gra-
•^^ dual rife ot an author to eminence ; trom the juvenile

attempts, which mark ingenuity and the love of letters, to

the maturity ot his tafte, {kill, and judgrtient in writing.

—

This progrefs we have feen in Dr. Drake, whole Poems in

1793 came, with fuccefs," before our then recent ttibunal *;

whofe Literary Hours' were .:pproved by us in 1799ty and
again, with much improvement and addition, in 1S04:|:. But
we have here a work ftill more creditable to his tibihties, and
critical powers ; and one which is the more interefting, be-

caufe it torms an elegant and appropriate monument to fome
of the heft geniufes ot Britain.

* Brit. Crit. vol. ii. p. 261. + Vol. xiv. p. 598.
ij: Vol. xxiv. p. ^gS.

5
*
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The prefciit Efr<i)s have been drawn up as an accompa-

nimi'nt to thf tiuly beautiful cflitlonot thi* Tatlcr, Spe/:tator,

and Guardian, publilhcd by Mr. Sharpe: books which, by

their fupeiior elegance, arc calculated to attraft, and by the

aid of thcfe Elliiys, arc enabled to offer new delight and

inftru6Hon to the purcUafer. With fuch fl^ill indeed are

thefc volumes compiled, that even to thofc who are ac-

quainted with the chief hiilorical and biographical fafls,

they afford a very gratifying amufcment; and, mingling li.

bcral criticifm with judicious moral refle6uon, are rendered,

at the fame time, fubfcrvient to the beft purpofes of public

inRrufiion. High as this encomium may, at firft fight, ap-

pear, we have no fear of having it contradifted by any judi-

cious reader ; and indeed can fafely pledge ourfelves to

prove, in an article of no unreafonable extent, that what

we fay is fairly due to the merit of the work before us.

*' It was my wifli," fays Dr. D. in his preface, " when en-

tering upon the execution of the following work, to adopt apian

which, in its arrangement, ftiould be produdive of novelty, and,

in all its various branches, fertile in literary difcufiion ; which

(hould, in faft, though occafionaily digrcfTive in its parts, pre-

fcrve a perfpicuous unity of defign, and a mutual fubferviency in

all its departments." F. i.

The plan is manifcf^ly judicious, and the execution is no

lefs happy : but the detail of the parts \yill bell be given in

the words of the author.

" I have therefore," he adds, *• urged by the hope of fucceed-

ing, infome degree, in this arduous attempt, divided my voluuits

into fi've partsi and again fabdividtd thefc into EJ/)iji.

" The Jirjl pert, embracing bat one effay, and which may be

confidered as introductory to the whole, contain:-,

< General obfervations on periodical writing, its merit and

utility, and on the ilate of literatur',; and manners in this illand

at the commencement of the Tatu-r, in 1709.
" The fecond part, iixluding every thing relative to Sir Ri-

chard Steele, is branched :nto lix cfl'ays.

*' 1. A biographical r-:ctch of Steele.

•* 2. Obfervations on his ftyle.

*• 3. On his tafte and critical abilities.

* 4. On his invcntjo!;, imagery, and patho?.

*' 5. On his delineation of charafter and on his humour.
** 6. On his ethics and morality.

** The third part alfo^ which io employed on the chara(^er and

writings of Addifon, receives a fimilar arrangement, viz.

<*
i . A bioersphical ikctch of Addifon.

*'. 2. Obr«.
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** i. Obfervations on, and fpecimcns of, the progrefs of Eng-

Hfli ftyle, and on the ftylc of Addifon in particular.

" 3. On the origin and progrefs of Engiilh criticifm, and on

the critical abilities and tafte of Addifon.
'* 4. On his humour and comic painting.

*< s,. On the introdkiction of oriental imagery into Europe, and

on the fable, imag.'ry, and allegory of Addifon.
" 6. On the moral tendency of his periodical writings.

* Th£ fourth part, confilHng of three eflays, is occupied by,
" Biographical and critical Iketches of the occafional cofref-

pondents of Steele and Addifon
;

" And x\\(t fifth and laji part delivers

" Obfervations on the effefts of the Tatler, Speftator, and

Guardian, on the tafte, literature, and morals of the age." P. i,

Steele and Addifon are here made, what they certainly

have every right to be, very confpicuous figures in the de-

lineation ; they were the inventors and perfeftors of the fpe-

cies of compofition here celebrated; and deferve, undoubt-

edly, every fpecies ot" dillinftion that can be given to, per-

haps, the moll extenfively beneficial moral writers of any

ap-e or countrv. With refpeft to their coadjutors, all very

greatly inferior in the extent, and moll oi them alfo in the

value ot" their communications, the plan of Dr. Drake

appears to us equally judicious. With refpeft to thefe, he

fays, who amount to more than thirty * in number,

** To have entered at large Into their biography would have

ftript the work of all fymmetry, integrity, and proportion ; and

the lives of Swift, of Pope, and of Young, who contributed fo

little in quantity to periodical compofition, muft have contained

a body of criticifm on produdions totally extrinfic and irrelevant

to the fubjeft of illuftration. I have dwelt, therefore, at no

great length on the biographical part of this divifion ; and, in

general, according to the number and importance of the papers of

tiie refpeftive individuals ; referving, with few exceptions, the

major portion of each article for that province which more imme-

diately falls in with the unity and fpirit of our dcfign—the cri-

tical confideration of their contributions." P. 6.

Such is the plan of the work, and it will be found, we
cannot hefitate to fay, fo executed, as to offer the reader

more novelty than he could polFibly expeft; and as rnuch

variety of ufeful inftrufc^ion as the fubjeft, copious as it is,

could, without violence, lUppiy.

* In faft forty.Jixf who are at leaft mentioned. See the con-

tents to vol. iii,

Th
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The firft Efl^j)', on tlic general naiurc of periodical writing,

opens with remarks no !e(s jiiil t!:an ingenious, On the pecu-
liar advantdtrcs ot that {pCLics of inlini^tion, to a ncUion

fituatcd as Kngland was at the time of its invention. It

is oblerved alio, with propriety, that, though our manners
have fince chatiged, we llill aftord fubjeftsfor flmilar eflay's,

and are capable. of being inltrufcled by them. Therefore,

fays the author,

** From the fir(\, appearance of the Tatler to the prefent da^',

no period has been abfolutely ilcvoid of periodical .cilays ; and it

can with equal jufticebc affirmed, that they form a moft fplendid

and highly valuable branch of our national literature. The
greatcft niaftcrs of our language, the claflical writers of their age,

have exerted the nobleft efforts of their genius, and afforded us

the tineft fpecimcns of their compoiltion, whiHl employed in the

execution of thofe beautiful dellgns, which, if confidered for a

moment in the light of highly-finifhed pidtures, how vividly do
they exprefs the ftyle and manner of their rcfpeftive artills ! In

Addifon we difcern tjie amenity and idea! grace of Raphael ; ia

Johnfon the ftrength and energy of Michael Angelo ; inHawkef-
worth the rich colouring and warmth of Titian ; the legerity

and frolic elegance of Albani in the produftions of Moore, Thorn-
ton, and Colraan ; the pathetic fwcernefs ofGuido in the draughts

of Mackenzie ; and the fertility and harmonious colouring of

Annibale Caracci in the vivid iketches of Cumberland." P. 20.

Though this comparifon of writers to painters is perhaps

more fanciful than really illuftrative, and has the fault of

not including Steele in the enumeration, who afTuredly ought

not to be omitted, yet, as it winds up the account in a grace-

ful and pieafing manner, we have introduced it ; not, how-
ever, witiiout affuring our readers, for the fake of the au-

thor, that his obfervations have, in generai,i more foiidity,

and lefs ambition of brilliancy. Dr. Drake proceeds to re-

mark on the variety of thefe compofitions, and concludesi

"with a quotation from a waiter, in general not equal to hi:n-

felf, but here undoubtedly worthy of citation.

' From fuch an aflemblage of diverfified excellence, he raufi

be faftidious indeed who receives not the moft pleafurable emo-

tions ; and incapable of inftruftion, if he leaves it not a better nor

a wifer man. The grave, the gay, the old, the young, will

here find fomething to arreft attention, and to awaken curiofity

;

to excite the fmile of harmlefs mirth, or draw forth the tear of

pity ; to illuminate the page of ancient times, or to "invigorate

thepurfuit of virtue. Such is the ufefel variety with which thefe

writings teem 1
" When I hold a volume of thefe mifcellanies,"

obfervcs an elegant author, '* and run over with avidity the titles'

of
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of its contents, my mind is enchanted, as if it were 'placed amono-
the landfcapes cf Vaiais, which Roufleau has defcribed with fuch

pi6:nrex"que beauty. I fancy myfelf feated in a cottage, amid
rliofe mouiitains, thofe valiies, thofe rocks, eqcircled by the
encliantments of optical illufion. I look and behold at once the
united fciifons. / All climates in one place, all feafons in one in-

flant.' I gaze at once on a Iiuudred rainbows, and trace the
romantic figures of the fhifting clouds. I feem to be In a temple
dedicated to the fcrvice of the Goddefs of variety *." P. 21,

Thefe remarks are followed by an hiftorical fketch of the
EfTays, oi different kinds, which had preceded the pubHca-
tion ot the Tatier. The author next gives a judicious view-

er the national manners at that period, and of the neceffity

for that amelioration which the EiTays of Steele and Addifou
v.'cre able to produce. This Elfay, which occupies only
40 {>iiges, forms a truly appropriate introduftion to the ge-
neral defign. It is followed by the " biographical flcetch of
Steele," in which, of courfe, as in the other narrative parts,

much is told that had been frequently related bv others.

ThU is, in tdft, one of tiie ditticulties which the writer had
to encounter; and if he has generally fucceeded, as wc
think he has, in giving the graces of novelty tck a very old

narration, he has done all that could in reafon be expe£led of
him. He has fometimes done even more, for he has illuf-

trated the hiilory of Steele, in particular, by paflages from
his ElTays, which become more delightful than ever, whea
thus viewed as fketches of fo favourite an author, drawn from
the life by himfelt. This obfervatioa is exemplified, in the

very firfl page of this Life, in a manner pcrfeftly afTefting.

We find no fault, whatever, with the execution of thefe

biographical fketclies, except that the compiler has omitted
to mention a preceding writer, to whom he muft have been
indebted, on many different occafions ; namely, Mr. A.
ChalmerSy whofe very excellent lives of the authors of the

Speclator, and other illuftrations, we commended with great

juilice at the time ot t'.ieir appearance t. We fliall- not give
any analyfis ol Steele's life, the principal features of which
arefo well known; hut (liali content ourfelves with inferting

the concluding lefleftion of the biographer, which flows hut
too naturc<lly from .the preceding narrative, and well deferves

attention, particularly tfom thofe who are young enough to

receive it as a warning.

'' * D'Ifraeli's Mifcellanies, p. 22."

+ See Erit. Crit. vol. xxiii. p. ^48,
<' Let
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'* Let it be imprcffod, therefore, on every rrador of his life,

that the moll fpleiuiid abilities, together with a pleafing temper,

a generous and a iecling heart, arc-, it unaccompanied by well re-

gulated affedions, and a due attention to ftrid juftice and eco-

nomy, nor only incapable of producing happinefs, but arc even

frequently produdive of extreme mifery." P. 184.

We fee no rcafon to controvert any opinion of the author,

in this Effay, except where lie fccms to aflcnt to the fuggcf-

tTon, that the dedication to the traft entitled, " The State ot

the Roman Catholic Religion throughout the World," ad-

drelfed to the Pope, was written by Bii'hop Hoadicyfp. 1 18).

To our apprehenfion, it is fo Ihongly marked by tiie jicculiar

humour and vivacity of Steele, as not ealilyto he rniliaken.

Befides which, it appears to be diflinftly claimed by Steele^

in the Epilogue cited in page 125, where, fpeaking of hiin-

fclf, he fa)s,

" In a few months he is not without hope.

Rut 'tis a fecret, to convert the pojx-

;

Of this, however, he'll inform you better.

Soon as his holi/iefs receives his letter."

As the Letter, or Dedication, is here exprefsly avowed by
Steele himfelf, no other author can pofTibly be intvoducc^d

by furmife or conjecture, in the face ot fuch evidence.

The Second Eflay is " on the Style of Steele;" and con-
tains many found and ufeful remarks. It is properly ob-

ferved, that this pleafing writer fometimes offends againfl

grammar, and feme inllances are given, in proof of the af-

fertion. One of them, however, is erroneous, " It is not

Me you are in love with," is marked as it me was incorre6i:,

which it is not ; as may be feen, only by changing the pofi-

tion of the words, " It is not with me [thatJ you are in

love;" which is perfe6lly right, whetlier the elliptical form
be ufed, or ihat be infeited.

Dr. D. proceeds, in Effay III, to confider " the taflc

and critical abilities ot Steele;" and under that head, he
cites one or two paffages of his author, on the drama of

his day, which, flrange to fay, apply ftill more ftongly to

the prefent Itate of dramatic writing than to that of the pe-

riod, when they were written.

*' There is very little," fiiys Steele, " which concerns human
life, or is a pidure of nature, that is regarded by the greater

parr of the company. The undcrjianding it difmijfed from our en-

iertainme7its. Our mirth is the laughter of fools, and our admi-
ration the wonder of idcots ; elj'e fuch improbable^ movftroHS^ and
incoherent dreams^ ccttld r.ot go off as they do ; not only ivithout the

ntviojl /com and contempty but c~>.'en ivith the hudeji applauje and
approbatiiu,'^ P. 20S,

Ofor
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O for a Steele to corretl our ftage again ! for to this very

point, or rather to one yet lower are we now degraded.

Thus alfo, in the Tatler, he fays, what a critical obferver

toufl fay, yet more ftrongly, at this hour,

*' Of all men living I pity players (who muft be men of good

underftanding, to be capable of being fuch) that they are obliged

to repeat and affiame proper geftures for reprefenting things, of

which they rauft be afharned, and which they muft difdain their

audience for approving." P. 209.

That Steele could relifh Shakefpeare, and recommended
the ufe of his dramas to banifh this barbarifm, is then ob-

ferved ; but fome moft curious inftances are added to (how

how imperfectly the great bard was known, and how care-

lefsly cited, even by his few admirers, at that period. This

Effay, like the preceding, is interelting and judicious.

Eflfay IV, treats of " the invention, imagery, and pathos

of Steele," and the Vth," on his " Humour and delinea-

tion of Chara6fcr." Both of thefe are illuflrated by fuitable

quotations from the author, and fufficiently eftablilh the

opinions of the Eflayift. In the fixth EfTav Dr. Drake takes

up "the Morality ol Steele;" and this, which concludes

his view of that author's char .fter, is admirably clofed by
the following fummary of the whole.

*' Having now coniidered at fome length the principal feature*

of Sir Richard Steele's literary charadler, as a writer of periodi-

cal effays ; we may, as the refult of our enquiry, affirm, that if

he cannot be diftinguifhed as a man of profound learning, he was

at leaft intimate with the authors of ancient Rome, and poffeffed

a keen and critical rclifli of their elegancies and beauties.

" In vigour, verfatility, and penetration of intelledl, he was

inferior to none of his contemporaries who figured in the depart-

ment of general literature ; and though in purity and delicacy of

tafte, he was certainly not upon a level with Addifon, he was,

even in thefe qualities, fuperior to moft of the then literary world.

His countrymen, therefore, jufdy and defervedly confidered him

as an able arbiter eh-gantiarum, and in general fubmitted to his

decifions with deference and efteem.

" If in his ftylc he was neither peculiarly polifhed nor corred,

he was feldom deficient in perfpicuity, and his periods ufuall/

flow with fpirit and vivacity.
*' His imagination was fertile, and fometimes brilliant ; his

memory ftrong and capacious ; his powers of ratiocination, for the

moft part, clear and perfuafive, and his humour and wit, if not

conrpicuoufty elegant and chafte, were, at leaft, original, full of

life, and well applied.

L " The
BRIT. CK.1T, VOL, XXYIII, AUG, 1 8o6,
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** The great millty ot his compofuions, however, arifes prin-

cipally troai his fertility in the delineation of charafter, as found.

ed on an cxtenfive knowledge of mankind and its varieties.

Thefo fketches, which every where divcrfify his writings, and

give them a dramatic caft, are rendered fubfervient to the beft

purpofes, by teaching through example, of all modes the moft

impreffive, the noblcft leffons of moral vvifdom and domeftic

virtue.

" When we duly reflect, therefore, that the long feries of ef-

fays, including the Tarler, Speftaror, and Guardian, was origi-

nally plain cd, and uniformly conduced by Sir Richard Steele ;

that lo him we owe the incorporation and united cxertien of the

firit literary talents of his time (talents ever directed, under his

fuperintendance andfupport, towards the real improvement of his

fpecies) ; and that, notwithftanding much calumny and p«litical

oppofition, much expencc and hazard, he vigoroufly perfevered

in carrying his views into execution ; we lliall, without doubt,

be convinced, that few men have deferved better of fociety ; and

that no one, every eircumftance confid^red, can with greater pro-

priety be termed a benefactor to mankind." P. 289.

Wc proceed next to the contemplation of Addifon, the
*' biographical fketch" of whom forms the firft Effay of a

new feries. On this we fhall not further remark than to fay,

that it is in general well arranged and pleafingly written*;

and that they who are beft acquainted with the general tafts,

will yet find fomcihing here to fix and reward their attention.

The following note we infert, becaufe we are among thofe

who are ready to anfwer the author's queftion in the affirrn-

ative, and to defire the publication of the book. Dr.
Drake here mentioned, was, we prefurne, an ancellor oi the

prefent writer.

** I have lately had the pleafure of perufing fome manufcript

travels in Italy, written upon the plan of Addifon, by the late

Francis Drake, D.D. They were compofed fo far back as the

year i 750 ; but embrace a much wider field of illuftration, and

exhibit a more abundant harveft of claffical quotation, than their

celebrated predeceffor. The ftyle is familiar, but perfpicuous ;

and each fcene or objefl appears to have been viewed with int(?lli-

* A few trifling lapfes of the pen feem hardly worth noticing,

*s a deduftion from the merit of the ftyle, for they are in fad
very trifling: fuch as " defalcation" p. 326 rather improperly

ufed, and one or two other inftances of ftill lefs confequence.
*' Defalcation" occurs again, for defedl, which it does not fig-

nify, in Vol. 11, p. 141. Defalcation means the taking away of

fomething which did exift, no{ an inherent fault or deficiency.

6 gent
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gent aiTiduity, and with a warm attachment to the ftudy of Ro-
man antiquity. They would form a handfome volume in quarto;

and if it be confidered that travels of this nature are, in fact,

rendered more valuable by the lapfe of time, and the devaftations

ofconquell, their publication at the prefent period may probably

not be defined altogether ufelefs or ill-timed. I have written

this note with a view of enquiring how far fuch a work may be

thought acceptable in the literary world." P. 323.

V/ith this EfTay on the Life of Addifon, tlie firfl: volume
concKides. The iecond volume contains five more EfTays,

all having reterence to the genius and merits of Addifon, as

enumerated in a former part of this article. They all poffefs

confiderable merit, both critical and hiftorical ; and the firfl

of them, " on the Progrefs and Merits of Englilh Style, &.c."

is paiticularly judicious and inftruftive ; containing exam-
ples well fele.^led, and refleftions very properly fubjoined or

premifed. If ^ve fliould differ from the <:utl;;or in his judg-
ment on any example, it would be on that fj in Shafte/b^ry,

of which he fays, that '* it is not eafy lo fay whether brilliancy

of language or fubUmity of iuiaginatic-^ be moil apparent."

Part of this is true; but the language abounds, as profe,

with one grofs fault, which Jie critic does not feem to have
obferved ; it runs continually into blank verfe : the mofl

abortive effort at elevating a profaic ftyie that can be ima-
gined. For example,

** Behold, through a vaft traft of Iky before us.

The mighty Atlas rears his lofty head

Cover'd with fnow,

Above the clouds. Beneath the mountain's foot

The rocky country rifes into hills
;

A proper bafis of the ponderous mafs

Above :

Where huge embody 'd rocks lie pil'd on one another, and ieem
to prop the high arch of heaven.

See, with what trembling fieps poor mankind tread

The narrow brink of the deep precipices.

From whence with giddy horror they look down,
Miltrufting even the ground which bears them ; whilll

They hear the hollow found of torrents underneath

And fee the ruin of the impending rock.

With falling trees which hang with their roots upward.

And feem to draw more ruin after *em." Vol, 11. p. 9O0

In all this pafTage we h ve not changed a fingle word.—

«

We remember a modern author coming heto!;e us, on whofe
feeble attempts at a fine ffyle v»'e paffed no other cenfure,

JL 2 than
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than that of (howing that it ran thus into blank verfe; whick

we thought, and probably our readers felt, to be the mod
eflfethial condemnation. We cannot but regret, therefore,

that fo found a critic as Dr. Drake HKnild have overlooked

this fault, in the pailage thus cited from Sliaftclbury, and

produced it as a fpecimen of fine writing. Good examples

might perhaps have been found, but this, unfortunately, is

not one. In his cenfure of the faults of the fame author,

he is perfcftly correft.

In the EfTay, " on the Critical Abilities and Tafle of Ad-
difon, (p. 117). Dr. D. introduces an hillorical view of

critical works previoufly exiHing in our language, which is

pleafingand fatisfaftory. The Eflay " on the Humour and

Comic Painting of Addifon," (p. 1G8) evinces a mofc com-
plete familiarity with his writings, and is happily illuflrated

by the introduftion ol the papers in tlie Freeholder, in which

the charafter of the Tory Fox -hunter is drawn with Inch ini-

mitable Ikill and pleafantry. The fifth EITay " on the Fa-

ble, Imagery, and Allegory of Addifon," (p. 219) is parti-

cularly rich in elegant illuftrations, and contains a view of

oriental poetry, which, on the authority ot ProtelFor Car-

lyle and others, happily refcues it trom the much too gene-

ral imputation of turgidity; and fliows that, in the befl. ages

of Arabian compofition, both their profe and verfe were

<iift.inguifhed by true tallc and elegant fimplicity.

*' So early," fays he, ** as the commencement of the yth con,

tury, the Arabian poetry and language had obtained coniiderable

excellence ; and from the age o{ Lebid, a poet contemporary with

Mahommed, to the extinction of the Khalifat by the Tartars, the

compofitions of the Arabians ceafed not to do honour to their

country and their genius.

'• During this illuftrious period, and efpccially during the firll

five centuries of the Hegira, the elegant literature of the Ara-
bians, both in profe and verfe, was remarkable for its fimplicity,

energy, and beauty of ftyle ; and whether a poem or a tale were

produced, true tafte was feldom violated by the introduftion of

glaring metaphor, or pompous language." P. 222.

On this ground he juftly contrails to their ancient pro.

duftions, thofe of a modern datp, fuch as the Tales of Ina-

tuUa ; and adds with great truth

—

** It is to be regretted, that, either from ignorance or falfe

tafte, the imitators of oriental" fable have, in general, rather

chofen to copy the tumid ftyle, which, for fome centuries, has

prevailed among the profe writers of Perfia, than the pure an4

eorred manner of what may be termed the elaffical authors of

Arabia,
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Arabia. Hence we have been deluged with fuch a quantity" of

bloated compofition, under the title of oriental tales, A moft

ftriking exception, however, to this erroneous tafte, we poffefs

in the writings of Addifon, whofe eaftern tales and apologues

are written in language of the greateft fimplicity and purity."

P. 226.

In the third volume. Dr. Drake had, perhaps, the moft

ardHOUs part of his talk to perform. He was there to 'give

fliort accounts of forty-fix different authors ; and yet to

avoid both trite remark, and faraenefs of compofition. In

this, we think, he has very fully fucceeded. He has touched

his fubjeft, where common, fo as to adorn it; and has

brouu^ht forward a few notices of authors, whofe memorial

has feldom before been traced. To give fpecimens of thefe

memoirs, would render us much too diffuie in our account,

but we particularly recommend to the notice of the reader

the fynoptica! tables of the writers in the Tatler, Speftator,

and Guardian, which are inferted in pages 376—379 of

vol. ill.

As the firfl EfTay in this work defcribes the Hate of Englifh

fociety, when thefe periodical papers were taken up, fo the

laft, with propriety, examines into their permanent efFefl on
morals and behaviour. The conclufion is fo important, and
fo jull, that we ©annot deny ourfelves the pleafure of tran-

fcribing it entire.

*' The refuit," he fays, " of the publication of the Tatler,

Speftator, and Guardian, has been of the firft national importance.

The difFufion of private virtue and wifdom muft ncceflarily tend

to purify and enlighten the general mafs ; and experience in every

age has proved, that the flrength, the weight, and profperity of

a nation, are better founded on knowledge, morality, and found

literature, than on the unliable efFefts of conqueft or commerce.

Rational liberty, indeed, can only be fupported by integrity and
ability ; and it is of little confequence to the man who feels for

the honour of his fpecies, and who knows properly to value the

charafter of a freeman, that his country has ftretched her arras

over half the globe, if, at the fame time, fhe be immerfcd in vice,

in luxury, and fenfuality, and fubjefted to the debafing caprices

and controul of tyranny.
" It is but juft, therefore, to infer, that the periodical writ-

ings of Addifon and Steele have contributed more cflentially to

the national good, to the political influence even, and liability

of the Britilh empire, than all the efforts of her warriors, how-
ever great or glorious. By expanding the intelleft, and improv-

ing the morals of the people ; by promoting liberal education and

free enquiry, they have enabled the public to tiaderftand, and to

L 3 .appreciate
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appreciate duly, the principles of genuine liberty ; and confe.

quently to value highly, and defend llrenuoufly the conftitution

under which they live. They have, by diverting and invigo-

rating the energies of fociety, given a manly tone to the national

charafter ; an cffefl which can never be elicited, beneath the

clouds of ignorance and immorality ; and which depends not on
the fleeting confcquences of military prowefs, but upon the majo-

rity of the people thinking and adling juftly for themfelves, from
that knowledge of political good, and that rational love of their

country, from thofe pure principles, and virtuous motives, which
could only have been diU'eminated through the medium of writers,

who, like the authors of the Speftator, have permanently and

cxtenfivcly exerted their moral and intelleftual influence over the

general mind.
" In fhort, if we compare the ftate of fociety, private and

public, as it appeared previous and fubfequent to tht- appearance

of Addifon and Steele, we fhall not for a moment hefitate to af-

fert, not only that Great Britain is indebted to thefe illuftrious

Tirriters, for a moft falutary revolution, in the realms of litera-

ture and tafte, for a mode of compofition, which, in a mere lite-

rary view has been of great and progreflive utility ; but that a

very large portion of the moral and political good, which (he now
enjoys, is to be afcribed to their exertions—to efforts which en-

title them to the glorious appellations of genuine patrons and uni-

yerfal benefaftors." P. 400.

Such is the conclufion of a work, which, in every point of
view, does credit to the writer. The external appearance

©f it is alfo neat and elegant, and, throLighout the volumes

of the republiiiied effjys, doubtlefs defervcs the encomium
with which Dr. D. has ventured to conclude his prelace.

He praifes the editor, and the editor has certainly abundant

reafon t© be fatisfied with his author. It is in contemplation

to prepr.re fimilar Effays for the later periodical works, and

we have every reafon to augur well of their execution, from

the fpecimen which v.^e have now contemplated.

Art. V. Sermons by Sir Henry Mourrciff Welhuood, Bart.

i). D. and F. R. S. Edinbu^^h ; One oj the Minifiers of St.

Cuthbert s, Ednburgn, and Chaplain in ordinary to His II.

Highnefs the Prince of IVales. 8vo. 480 pp. 8s. 6d.

Whyte, &c. Edinburgh; Longman and Co. London.
1805.

TN the preface to thefe dircnurfes, the learned author dif-

4- claims all pretcnfions to novelty of argument or illuflra-

M9n J
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lion ; but yet gives an admirable reafon for making tbem
public.

*' Though," fays he, *^ the fubjefls to which the writers of
fermons folicit the attention of the public cannot be new, and
at this late period of the Chriftian Church, even novelty of illuf-

tration is fcarcely to be expefted ;" yet ** the fubjefts which
they profefs to difcufs are of perpetual importance to mankind,
and involve their moil permanent interefts : and though the truths

of religion are always the fame, the manners of the world and the

charaders of men, to which they ought to be applied, are fubjeft

to perpetual variations. Though the fame doftrines and duties

are inculcated in the pref-nt age^ which were preached in the age
of the apoftles ; and though nothing can be added either to their

fubftance or to their authority ; it is of the laft: importance to

direft them to the confciences of men in every age, and to their

living manners : to combat the circumftances which rife in fuc-

ceffion to obftruft their influence, and to take advantage of the

variety of fads and events, v/h'ch occur in the progrefs of human
affairs, by which they can be enforced and illuftrated." P. ix.

Though this is a fair reafon to give for the publication of
any fermons fo good as thofe of the worthy Baronet, yet he
ftill profeffes to addrefs them chiefly to the congregation for

whom they were originally prepared ; among whom, it feems,

out of the thirty-tour years that he has been a minifter, he
has olEciated thirty.

Much as the learned author difclaims all pretenfions to

novelty, yet there is certainly no fmall degree of originality

difcernible in mod of thefe difcourfes. They are not com-
mon fermons, by any means, and whatever the truths may be

that they inculcate, the flyle and manner in wiiich they are

difcufled and recommended are for the moft part new. The
text and title of the fecond fermon ftruck us as fometlring

fingular ;
" .lefus fai 1 to his difciples, gather np the f g-

raents that remain that nothing be loll; ;" and the title runs,
*' on the minute improvement of the blelTings of Provi-

dence," of which the learned author treats under the foUow-
mg heads, " the fragments," of the provifion made tor our
temporal neceflities ;

" the fragments," ot our time ;
" the

fragments," of our private comfort or of our perfoiiai ; Ivan-

tages ;
" the fragments," oi our health or of our vigo .r."

This, we doubt not, will feem new to many ot our readers,

but the difcourfe itlelf is an admirable one, and it our limits

would allow of it, and we had it not in view to fele6t^ fome
pafliiges as fpecimens of the work Irom other parts of the

volume, we Ihould gladly infert fome extrafts trom this par-

L 4 ticular
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ticular fermon ; the title however leads us to obferve that
the author fecms fond of the term " minute," wl ich he fre-

quently ufes, and not untVeqnently in a way to which our
fouthern cars are unaccuHomed, as *• the minute pradice of
rehgion," '* any other minute examples," " the minute pro.
grefs of religion," Sec. From the ivth fermon preached
on the fafl-day 1801, we cannot refrain tranlcribing the fol-
lowing too juft pifture of modern lovers of plcafure.

*' The apoftlc fays of 'Mhc perilous times/' that men (hall
then " be lovers of pleafure more than lovers of God."

** Thofe who arc accuftomcd to obferve and to eftimate living
manners, cannot but perceive, how high the encrcafing luxury and
wealth of our country have raifed " ihe love of pleafure ;" how
it has grown and fpread from the firft to the laft orders of the
people ; how almoft every intereR and purfuit gives way to it

among the higher ranks ; and how much even the middle orders
of mcnfacrifice to it, of their health, of their precious time, of
their money, of their labour, of their private comfort, of their
domeftic habits, of their ferious hours, and of their bell: duties.

" One clafs of men purfuc it as their chief bufinefs ; and ano-
thcr clafs, who profefs to cultivate more fobriety of mind, find
themfelves unable either to reftrain or to refill the torrent of
fafhionable manners, notwithftanding the prefiure both of war and
of famine*, and the cries of poverty around them. They ad-
mit, that we are receiving the moft linking admonitions of Pro-
vidence ; they do not profefs to difregard them ; and yet at this

moment the fucceffion of their feftivities is fcarcely kept from en-
croaching on the folcmnities of religion. The love of pleafure is

the predominating paflion of the prefent times ; which gathers
fuel and ftrength from all our profperity, and which receives
fcarcely any check from our heavieft and moft humbling calami,
tits.

" Can it be ferioufly denied, that men of the prefent time " are
lovers of pleafures more than lovers of God ?" What fpecies or
form of pleafures do they deliberately and permanently facrifice

to their fenfe of God ; to the warnings he has given them ; to
the pref nt ;.fpeft of Providence around them ; or to the general
confiderations of duty or religion ? They affume ^' the form of
godlinefs," and ere forward in exprefiing their zeal for maintain-
ing it. But in their perfonal conduft, do they relinquifh either

their pleafures or their bufinefs, that " they may fanftify the
Lord's day, or keep it holy ;" or do they give their time, oy

*' * The fcarcity and exorbitant price of provifions were at this

time moft feverely felt,"
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gsve their perfonal countenance, even to " the form of godlinefs,"

for which they profefs to contend ?

*' There is a great variety of characters amongft us. But I

fay it confidently, that there is in the prcfent time a more marked

difrefped to the ordinances of religion, more of the parfuit of

pleafure in defiance of the authority of religion, and more open

profanations of the Lord's Day, (which becomes more and more

a day both of pleafure and of buiinefs) than has ever before been

obferved in this place.

" It is obvious that I do not fpeak of thofe who have in any

degree imbibed the fpirit of irreligion*. But I refer to multi-

tudes of men who have of late been the moil clamorous againft

the efFedls of infidelity, and who, from political motives, have

cxpreffed much folicitude to preferve our religious inflitutions.

" If they have ever been incarneft in the attachment they have

profefTed to the ordinances of Chrift, they have at leafl proved

themfelves '* to be lovers of pleafures more than lovers of God."
They have at leafl proved, that in whatever light ihey regard
*' the form," they explicitly "deny the power of godlinefs ;'*

fince they do not permit the awe of God either lO fet bounds to

their pleafures, or to determine their conduct.

" What can come more diredly home to the apoflie's defrrip-

tion of the perilous t'mes ? Men give themfelve;, to pleafures

and not to God. Though they contend for ** the forms" of ex-

ternal religion as a poliiical fyflem, " they deny" or difavow
*' the power of godhnefs," in as far as it is hoflile to their

manners, and forbids the pleafures which they will not aban-

don." P. 123.

The vth ferinon " on chriftian faith and morality," has

manv paflages in it which we c^uld wifh to tranfcribe, but

the following are fo immediately oppofed to the errors of

thofe who are tor feparating the morality ot the gofpei from

its doftrincs, that we think them particularly defeiving of

attention.

" There are many ways in which unbelievers difguife their

averfion to the Chriflian dodlrine, when they are unwilling to

avow it, and in which the falfe pretenders to Chriilianity conceal

their indifference. But there is no expedient which they more
frequently adopt, or in which they are more generally united,

than that by v/hich they endeavour to fet the morality of the

gofpei in oppofiiion to its doftrincs : when they reprefent the

diflinguifhing dodrines of Chriilianity, either as matters of no

intrinfic importance, or as fubjecls " of doubtful difputation ;"

while they affedl to extol its morality, as containing within it-

* It is printed religion, but the author's meaning is manifefl.

Rev,

% felf
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felf every thing which is valuable in religion, or which ought to

be interclling to mankind.
** The morality of" the gofpel is indeed of the laft importance

;

and is pure as the fourcc- from which it comes. It embraces the

full extent of human obligations. It is the clear and indifpenfi-

ble rule by which the bt-lievcrs of Chriftianity are required to
prove the finccrity and the ftodfaftncfs of their faith ; the dtcifive

rule by which their charadcrs are to be eftimated in this wcrld,

and by which their fidelity Ihall at laft be tried at the tribunal of
God. I Ihall be able to Ihew, under the fecond branch of the fub-

jed, how cflcntial to Chriitianity its morality is, and of how
much importance it muft always be, that the believers Ihonld be

united in maintaining its authority.

" But, in the mean time, let us not be perverted by words or

founds, fo as to believe it poffible, that the morality of the gof-

pel can, in any inftance, be fubftituted in place of its doftrines,

or on any pretence fet in oppofition to them.
*' On this fubjeft, I befeech you to confider,

*' (i.) That Chriftianity has given no new or peculiar deli-

neation of moral duties, different from that which was given

under the ancient difpenfation ; and that it has added nothing to

the fyftem of morality, excepting the peculiar principles or autho-

rity by which it has enforced it.

** The love of God, and the love of our neighbour, were the

fummary of moral duties under the law of Mofes, as well as by
the law of Chrift ; and the particular duties belonging to each of

thefe departments, were as clearly reprefented by the one as by
the other. The fubftance of the fame morality was even taught

to the Heathens as well as to the Jews ; though not only with-

out the advantage of a pure religion to illuftratc or enforce it, but

intermixed with incalculable fources of perverfion, refulting from

the falfe and pernicious maxims which the wifeft Heathens adopt-

ed, as well ab from the influence of barbarous fuperftitions and

idolatries.

** The gofpel is certainly far fuperior to every other dodrine

or fyftem of moral inftrufiion : but it claims its pre-eminence,

not becaufe it lays down moral duties, which were not taught or

known before its promulgation, but on account «f the peculiar

motives or fandlions by which it enforces its morality. For it

is impoffible not to admit, that Chriftian morals are brought home
to the confciences of mankind, by confiderations, of which it was

not poffible that either Jews or Heathens could avail themfelves.

" On the other hand, it muft be obvious, that as foon as we
take this view of the fubjedl, we admit the importance of the dif-

tinguifhing dodrines of the gofpel ; for in them, and in them

alone, are to be found the peculiar principles by which Chriftia-

nity profefTes to enforce the obligation of moral duties. It re.

prefents to us, no doubt, every confideration arifing from our pre.

fent condition which can have any influence in perfuading us.

But
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But its chief and moft impreflive arguments for a holy life are

fuch as the following : That " the grace of God, which bringeth

falvatlon, hath appeared to all men, teaching us, that denying un-

godlinefs and worldly lulls, we Ihould live foberly, righteoufly, and

godly, in this prefent world ; looking for that blefled hope and

the glorious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus

Chrift ; who gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from

all iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of

good works*:" That "if God fo loved us, we ought alfo to

love oneanotheri :" " That Chrift died for all, that they who
Jive fhould not henceforth live to themfelves, but unto him who
died for them and rofe again :|:

:" That " to every one of us is

given grace according to the meafure of the gift of Chrift^ ;"

and that " the fmall and the great" Ihall ftand at lail before the

judgment-feat of Chrift, to receive fentence, *' every man ac-

cording as his works have been."
** It is impoffible to think of morality, as the morality of the

gofpel, without referring it direftly to thefe, or to fimilar confide-

rations, by which it is the peculiar office and objeft of the New
Teftament to enforce it. Referred to thefe principles, the mora-
lity of Chriftianity is incorporated with its elTential doftrines

;

and it cannot be feparated from them, without ceafmg to be Chrif-

tian morality.
" The faith of the gofpel" not only fuggefts to us found or

ufeful m.otives to holinefs of life, bat it is, in every inftance, the

beft fecurity both of our ardour and fidelity in our perfonal duties.

The apoftle Paul, after enumerating to Titus
||

the leading doc-

trines of grace and fanftification reprefented in the gofpel, fub-

joins to his enumeration thefe remarkable words; " This is a
faithful faying (or, this is faithful and found doctrine), and thefe

things (or, thefe doiftrines) I will that thou affirm conftantly,

to the end that** they who have believed in God may be care-

ful to maintain good works : Thefe things are good and profi-

table unto men." He fuppofes, not only that the moft effedual

mode of teaching Chrlftian morality confifts in the faithful ap-

plication of the doctrines of redemption, to inculcate or to en,

force moral duties ; but that the peculiar dodrines of Chrift are

to be conftantly taught or affirmed, with the exprefs purpofe and
defign of purfuading the believers to be ftedfaft in " maintain-

ing good works." He who departs from the dodlrinas of the

gofpel, under the pretence of extolling its morality, relinqui(he»

the fubftance of Chriftian morals, as eiFeftually as he abandons
the foundations of a Chriftian's hope.

*' I befeech you to confider,

*' (2.) What the morality is, which is induftrioufly feparated

*' * Titus ii. II— 14." ** + 1 John iv. 11." '*
;}: 2 Cor,

y. 15." " § Ephef, iv. 7." *'
||
Titus iii. 3—8." " ** «v«."

from
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from rtir duCirinos of Chriftianlty, or is inculcated indopcndcTit o(
its relation to them.
" When I fay that morality is T^paratcd from Chrldianity, I

^o not mean to affirm, that this is alwa}s directly done. It hapw

pens more frequently, that the doctrines of tlie gofpel are palled

over in fdencc, or are treated as fubjeds which a very wife or ctu

Jightened man docs not think it mceffary minutely to tonfid-er ;

while moral duties arc flated with few exceptions, as if they had
BO reference to, them.

** Is the morality which is thus inculcated, the pure, the unl-

verfal, the watchful, or the uniform morality reprcfented in the;

gofpel ? On the contrary, it is a morality which has feidom any
relation to God, or to the duties which we owe to him ; a mora-
lity which applies chiefly, or entirely, to our prefent intereih ;

the morality which the fafliion, or the general manners of the

•KTorld, require; the morality which derives its chief motiiui

'from prefent fituations, and from prefcnt events : the raorality of
«afy, pliant, and conciliating manners, which neidier boars hard

en the vices, nor goes deep into the confcienccs of mankind ; the

jnorality by which men learn to declaim againft religious zeal,

and againft every tiring which has ihe afpecl either of fcrupulous

Iwlincfs, or of earneft religion; but which can teach them to look,

without any diffatisfaftion or murmur, on the diffipa.tions of the

world, on the profane, and on the feufual, and on the opprellbrs,

and on the hardened.
** Men of found underftanding ought to be able to deterrairK" for

tkemfelves, whether this is the m.orality of the gofpel which ii

inculcated with fcarcely any relation to it, and froo^ every mo-
tive rather than the motives of religion ; in whrclt the leflbns of
moral duty, feparated from the language of Ch:l{i:ianity, are every

day brought nearer to the maxims and fO the manners of the

Vforld ; and from which men learn, or are taught to believe, that

wretched as their progrefs is in moral dutie-s, they muft derive

torn it their only hope of falvation.
•*^ The unbeliever, and the falfe profeflbr of Chriftianity, infen-

£bly adopt the fame 1/rnguage. Under the pretence of fetting

morality and Chniliiinity at variance, they unite their endeavours

to fap the foundations of both. They firll; banifli from their

shoughts the fubftance, or the peculiar tenets of the gofpel, as a

metaphyfical fyftem which may well be fpared. When they

Jiave effefted this, their work is almoft done : for the morality

which they profefs to retain, is eafdy reconciled to the vices of

the world; and though it were pure, foon becomes a dead letter,

Separated from the principles^or motives which can alone fupport it.

^* It is impoffible not to remark, befides, that the fupple and

zccommodating morality, which bends to every fafhion, and ac-

cords with every new opinion ; which ftartles at every approach

of zeal for religion, but which fears nothing from the lips of un-

jodlinefs or of infidelity ; is in its moll favourable afpe^^, at leaft

f;^
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far removed from the holinefs of heart and life, by which the

found believers of the gofpel are reprefentcd in the New TeHa-

ment, as becoming " the temple of God," and as "having tlic

fpirit of God dwelling in them*." P. 142.

** It is impoffible not to be fenfihle of the fuperior advantage

of that morality, which can effeftually perfuade a faithful man
that he poflefTes, by the fpirit of Chrifl:, a ftrength above his

own, which is fufficient to qualify him for every duty, which Is

equal to every difficulty, and which muft be fuperior to all temp-

tations- He who truly believes this in his own cafe, will not

foou be ihaken in his refolution " to keep himfelf unfpotted from

the world." Depending on himfelf, he is often made fenfible of
his weakliefs. Relying on the promife of Chrift, " he takes to

himfelf the whole armour of God ;" and " the God of hope fills

him with all peace and joy in believing." " All things are thus

made poiiible to him who believeth ;" and he will not fhrink

from his duty when the day of trial comes." P. 162.

We fhould not have inferted fo long an cxtrafl: but with

2 view to particular publications ot the preTent day, ^vhidl

require an antidote of this nature. The length ol this quo-
tation however will oblige us to be more concife in regard to

the reft of thefe interefling difcourfes. They all deferve our
commendation notvvithftanding feme peculiarities of flyle,

and idiomatical expreflions. The VI ith fermon, " on the in-

heritance of a good man's children," has many interefling

palTages ; the following Ihort one we fhall feleft, as it feems

to refemble in forae degree the llyle of Bifiiop Taylor.

" The teftimony of ages fhews that this law has its full effe-fl,

and warrants the confidence with which devout men commit their

children to God. The hiftory of human life is the record of

Providence; and it is not the leaft intereiHiig volume of this re-

cord, which contains the events by which Providence has raifed

up the children of the faithful beyond all the hopes of their fa-

thers.

*' One man fends forth his children into the world v/ithout

wealth and without friends, with no advantages but the inllruc-

tion he has given them, and his blcffing, and his prayers : and
the hand of the Lord is with them ; and' they profper in their

honourable labours ; and they gain the efteem and confidence of

ftrangexs ; and God raifes up a friend when they need his help

;

qnd the courfe of unforefeen events opens to them a fucceflion of

new refources ; and they reach a condition to wliich they were
not born ; and they return with wealth and honour into the

bofom of their father's houfe ; and he lives ftill, to give thanks

" * I Cor, iii. 16."
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to the God of his fathers ; and his latter days are happier than

his firft.

*' Another man has only lived to emhrace his children, and to

commend them to God. They are helplofs infants, caft on the

caro of Providence ; but they are chofcn to be eminent examples
of the faithfulncfs of God. He raifes up men of diflercnt views
and charaftcrs to fulfil to them the duties of a father. By their

means they erjoy more liberal advantages than their parents could
have given them ; and even the circumftance which has deprived

them of the benefits of paternal care, is ufed by Providence to

affure them of the means of profperiry. They become more the

objects of attention, than they would have been in their original

fituaticn. They enjoy opportunities of exertion and fuccefs,

from which a more profpcrous beginning would have naturally

excluded them. If they experience the help of their father's

friends, they are as often indebted to the kindnefs of a flranger.

They are able at lafl to bring forward one another, and to be ufe-

ful to oiher men. And they remember together, with afFecftion

and reverence, the virtues and the prayers of a father, which Pro-
vidence has Gonfecrated as ** an inheritance" to them.
" The condudl of Providence in fimilar cafes, is too much di-

verfified to be reprefented in detail. But if we {hall look into

the vaiious departments of human life, and confider by v/hom they

are occupied ; if we lliali recollcft the hiftory of the worthy, the

aclive, the profpcrous, the opulent men ; we fhall find that no
fmall proportion of them have been the children of Providence.

We fhall fee among them men who have derived nothing from
their fathers but the effefts of paternal virtues; men who have
been brought forward by the help to which they were confcious of
no claim, and of which they had no natural expedtations ; men who
have been indebted to events which are denominated the accidents

of life, which, though unforefcen by men, are the decrees of God
;

men who have found patronage and protection where they leaft

expefted them, and at the molt critical feafons, and whofe fuccefj

has exceeded all their computations ; men who look back with
complacency on the humble fphere in which their fathers ferved

God, " in the labour of love" and of good works, and who
have the pure fatisfadtion of believing, that " their prayers and
their alms have come up before God, as a memorial*" fur them."
P. 214.

This is throughout an excellent fermon ; it was preached

before the Society of the Sons ot the Clergy of the Church
of Scotland in the year 1792, and gives a moft fatisfa6lory

account of the inftitution and of the management and appli-

cation of the charity. The xth iermon on the general fpi-

rit and effeds of chriliianity is not only excellent ia itielf, but

" * Afti X. 4-"

ilhiflrated
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illuflrated by very learned and judicious notes, efpeclally on

the fuperior attention paid to the poor under tlie gofpel, rather

than under any other fyftem of leligion or politics. The fol-

lowing extract from the Xiiith feimon is upon fo interefting

a fubjeft, that we are tempted not to withhold it.

" We enter naturally into the happinefs which we fiippofe to

arife, in the invifible world, from the progrefs and perfeftion of

the human mind. We anticipate, without an effort, the enjoy-

ments refulting from the full exercife of our faculties, in their

moft perfect ftate, on the variety of the works of God. And
why may we not fuppofe, that thofe who have, in this life, de-

rived their chief del ght, and their moft important occupations,

from the culture aiad exertion of their intelle'ilual power-, will

in a more eminent degree, than men whofj minds have bcai dif-

ferently direfted, derive from the fame fources, both their pecu-

liar employments, and the happinefs refulting from them ; after

they fliall have rifen to a fuperior order of intelligent fpirits, and

Ihall be in a capacity to ccntsmplate, with enlarged and vigorous

faculties, the expanded and eternal glory, which is veiled from

mortal eyes ?

*' We can imagine, in like manner, that thofe who receive

their chief fatisfaCtions in this world, from the exercife of kind

afFeftions, or from good works ; from the ardour with which
they affift other men, or from their ufefulntfs and fidelity in the

Lord, will receive a proportional diftindlion and pre-eminence in

the world to come. We can believe that this will be the faft,

not merely in refpecl of the relation which the fulnefs of their re-

ward will bear to their paft fervice, but alfo, becaufe their pecu-

liar joys, in the kingdom of heaven, will refult from the progrefs

and perfeftion of the fame general charafter, which diftinguillies

them in the prefent life ; becaufe they are deftined to become the

ardent and adlive inftruments of happinefs to other worlds, or will

be permitted to affift the fervice, and to add to the enjoyments,

of the blefled fpirits, with whom they are at laft to dwell.

" In this view of the fubjed, it is natural to imagine, that the

attachments and recolleftions of the prefent life will not be loft in

the kingdom of heaven. The gofpel uniformly connefts the

happinefs of glorified faints, with their aflbciation together, and
with the multitude of thofe who are employed in the fame oc-

cupations, or enjoy the fame felicity. The apoftles fpeak of thofe

who are " their hope, their joy, their crown of rejoicing, their

glory, at the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift*:" And " they

that be wife," are affirmed " to fliine as the brlghtnefs of the fir-

manent, and they that turn many to righteoufnefs, as the ftars, for

1 ThefT. i. 19, 20."

ever
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ever and ever*." Our Lord refers his dlfciples to the day when
•' he will drink new wine with them, in the kingdom of his Fa-
ther;" and he tranfinits it as a faft to every age of the world,

that, among ;hofc whom he felc(!ted for his perfonal intcrcourfe on

earth, there was onedifciple+, and one family |, whem he loved,

with a pecoliar kindncfs and afFeftisn.

*' Thefe circumftanees render it at leaft a probable, as it is a

delightful fiippofition, that thofe who have been endeared to us,

by the afFetlions of the prefent life, will be peculiar objefls of our

attention in a happier world. The chief felicity of glorified

faints is no doubt derived from their communion with " the

everlafting Father," " of whom are all things," and with '* the

only begotten of the Father, by whom are all things." Every
individual creature, in " the Father's kingdom," will befides

be qualified to promote the happinefs of thofe with whom he is af-

fociated ; and, bearing " the image of the invifible God," will

himfelf be an objeft of general kindnefs and aiFedion. But wc
are notwithftanding permitted, or naturally led, to believe, that

thofe to whom we have been intimately united in the prefent life,

aiid who are with us *' partakers of the glory hereafter to be re-

vealed," will be in a peculiar degree, or in a manner peculiar to

themfelvcs, the companions of our fervice, or the afibciates in our

happinefs.

" The manner in which we are to exift, after the refurreftion of

the dead, may have more analogy to our prefent ftate, than we
can now venture to affirm : and, on the other hand, it is equally cer-

tain, that many objects of our prefent affeftions, on which we fet

a value beyond their worth, and which we allow ourfelves to re-

gret in vain, will be ultimately loft to us, becaufe they cannot

enter into '^ the kingdom of Chrift and of God." But it is a

fufficient confolation to believe, that all the happinefs, which we
have at prefent good reafon, either to value or to regret, and

which is capable, from its nature and fubftance, of being renewed

in the invifible world, will be at laft reftored to us in a better

form, than that in which we have enjoyed it in this life. We
fhall poffefs it without interruption for ever, incorporated with

the views, and with the happinefs of fuperior beings. Like the

feraphims who execute the decrees of God, and proclaim his glory,

we Ihall go to our appointed fervice with thofe, who are deftiiied

to take the moft affedionate intereft in our felicity. The fide-

lity, which was begun on earth, will be perfefted in heaven ; and

the fervice, which is beyond the fphere of mortal beings, will

be the fignal of everlafting union and activity among the fonj

of God." P. 435.

" * Dan. xii. 3," " t St John xiii, 23." "J St John

xi. 5."

We
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We have endeavoured to do juftice to the learned and

pious author, by fuch extrafts from his work, as our limits

would allow us to infert, but we myft confefs that they are

but few of very many that we could have felefted ; and we
have no hefitation in faying that by tar the greater part of

the book, if not the whole, will be found equal to the fpeci-

mens here prefented to the reader.

Art. VI. The Naval Surgeon ; comprlfing the entire Duties

ef ProfeJJional 2Len at^Sea. To zuhich arcJubjoined, a Syf"

tern of Naval Surgery, and a compendious Pharmacopceia.

The Whole ilhi/lrated by Plates. By fVilliam TurnbuH^

A. M. Fellow of the Medical Societies of London and Edin-

burgh, ^'c. 8vo. 412 pp. 9s. 6d. Phillips. 1806.

T^VERY attempt to fave the lives, and alleviate the fuf-
-^-^ ferings of thofe valuable men, on whom the glory and
fafety of Britain depends, deferves encouragement. And
perhaps the progrefs and utility of the art of medicine can-

not be more ftrikingly proved, than by the Tuperior health

of feamen in the prelent day, A^hen compared to their un-

happy ftate in former times. All ancient books of voyages

are filled with the moll difmal accounts of the mortality and

fufferings of the crews from difeafes ; whereas now ieamen

hardly fulFer more from that caufe, than the reft of man-
kind.

The work before us is compofed by a perfon who is mailer

of a good ftyle, who poffefles au extenfive portion ot medical

knowledge, and is practically converlant in the diftempers

incident to feamen.

It is not to be expefted that all parts of the work fhould

be equally well executed. That which relates peculiarly to

the fea fervice is better, than what applies to difeafes in ge-

neral. The author treats at length of the means ot preventing

difeafes-; and on the fubjecf of clothing, he obferves, that the

thoughtlefs charafter of feamen who rarely think ot the mor-

row, renders them unfit to be trulted to provide an appro-

priate drefs for themfelves. As long as this praftice conti-

nues, all thgfe complaints which originate cither from ex-

cefs or detect of clothing muft continue to abound in our

navy.

*' Nay, it would be advifable, that a feaman fhould have little

in his power with refpedl to his own drefs. In general indivi-

M dual*
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duals of Ills clafs are too indolent to fait their drefs to circum-

ftanccs, unlcfs they are forced to it ; nor is any thing more com-
mon, than to fee fome of them with linen trowfers in the feverity

of winter, and a pair of greafy woollen ones in the hotted fum-

«icr.

•* Ir is on this principle, that many intelligent naval praftiti-

oners have propofd a general unitc^rm for feamen ; and it is a

matter of artonifliment, that fucli a plan has not been put in prac-

tice, as it would both prevent the fale of their clothes, and de-

tcifl defertcrs. Apparel might be manufaftured of a particular

kind of cloili, and an ad oi parliament palled, to enforce the fame

regulations and penalties as are ufual in th army.
" I'he uniform lliould confift of a blue jacket, with a flecvc and

cape of the fame, and lined with thin white flannel ; a waiftcoat

of white cloth, trimmed with blue tape; blue trowfers or panta-

loons, of the fame cloth with the jacket, for winter, and linen or

cotton trowfers, either Ihipped blue and white, or all white, for

fummer ; check fhirt, and black fill: neckcloth. A burton of

metal, or horn, lefs liable to tarnilh, with the letters R. N. upon

it. The hat fmall and round, water proof, with a narrow belt,

on which fliould be printed the name of the fliip, which might be

conveniently il.ifted when a man (hould be turned over to another

fhip. An outfidc jacket, of a thicker texture, and flannel waift-

coats, might be occafionally fupplied, as a defence from cold and

rainy weather. Such a flyle of drefs could not fail to be accepta-

ble to the feamen, and it would be highly plcafing in the eyes of
the officers and others. The crews of diftercnt mips would be

known by the name on the hatbands, which would make them
emulous to appear clean and orderly. This agam would increafe

the attachment to the fervicc, and to its commanders, and con-

jointly with this, benefit all the qualities of good difcipline.

" But while fuch an attention may be paid to the drefs in ge-

neral, particular parts of the bo«ly, as the legs and feet, will re-

t|uire a more irr;mediate care, t^fpccially as they are very much
expofed to external injury. It frequently alfo happens, that,

without any apparent fymptom of fcurvy, fuch is the predifpofi-

tion of a fe.iman's habit to this difeafe, that on receiving the

fligliteft fcratch on the feet or legs, a large, fpr.^iiding, and often

incurable ulcer is produced, which fometimes ends in the lofs of

a limb, or at beft, difables him from duty, till a cure is efFeded

by the ufual antifcorbutic remedies. This accident is, next to

the fcurvy itfelf, the moll: defiFufti\e malady at fea, particularly

in a hot climate. Good lliocs and ftockings therefore fhould be

freely fuppli: d, and the men fliould be compelled to wear them,

and not permitted to go birefcoted in hoi weather." P. 19

III tlie fame judicious m;inner the author ticats of diet,

cleinlineis, and exercife, and fuggeAs iriony mcufurcs likely

to -be oi duvantagc.

He
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He next paCTes fuccinftly over,the difeafes which arife in

the various cHmates in which Britidi fleets navigate, and

points out in a general way the ufual treatment.

A portion is taken up with confideringfurgical complaints.

This we are forced to acknowledge is the mofl defeftive part

of the work. We were furprifed to find a feftion on the

wind of a hall. Mr. Bell has clearly demonllrated that no
fuch accident ever occurs. For fcorches and hums, linfeed

oil is recommended ; a remedy of no efficacy : and in fy-

philis we are perfuaded, that the flight courfes of mercury
which are exhibited, would inevitably be the caufe of many
cafes with fecondary fymptorns.

We think fo well of the work, that we wifli It carefully

revifed and correfted, by an attentive perufal of the late 11

furgical writers; and it will then form a valuable part of the

library oi every naval furgeon.

Art. \^II. A TreatIJe on the external CharaBers of Foffih.

Tranfated from the German of Abraham Gottlob JVerner.

By Thomas Weaver. 8vo. ^31.^2 pp. 8s. Mahon,
Dublin; Longman and Co. London. 1805.

TT appears from tlie tranflator's preface, or advertifement,
-*- that this publication is not a meie tranflation of the ori-

ginal work.

" Mr. Werner," he fays, " publifhed his work in the year 1744.
Since that time a period has elapfed in which rapid ftrides have
been made in every branch of mineralogy ; and, as it might beex-
peded, confiderable improvements have taken place in the Treatife

on the External Charafters of Foffils. Aware of fuch, the lovers

of mineralogy in Germany have frequently called on Mr. Werner
for a new edition of his work. His numerous avocations have
hitherto prevented a compliance with the wiHies of the public;

and the period of its appearance is perhaps flill remote. Under
thefe circumltances, the Trandator, defirous of completing the

integrity of the work, has had recourfe to other fources to fupply

the deficiencies of the printed original. I'liefe are principally—
copies of Mr. Werner's manufcript correflions and additions as

circulated among his pupils, notes taken during his ledures in

1 79 1— 1792, and the mineralogies of his difciples Wiedenmann
and Emmerling ; and to illuftrate the extraneous forms of foffils,

the Manual of Natural Hilfory of ProfelTor Blumenbach has

been confulted." P. viii.

M 2 The
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The infinite variety of appearances under which the mi-
neral btHiics are prcfcntcd to our view, and tlie multifarious
differences of fhapc, colour, hardnefs, and other fenfiblc

qudlitit^s, that are induced on the fame body, by the aftion

of time, or an", or the admixture of a very fmall proportion
of other fubftances, have always rendered it diflicult to de-
termine the real nature of a given mineral body from its

external appearances. The chemical ait removes the diffi-

culty by means of analyfis, which feparatcs each component
ingredient from the relf , and determines the quantities and
qualities of them all. But the operations of chemilhy arc

long, -laborious, and cxpeufive ; while the method of
judgincj trom external appearances, if fufficiently accurate,
would be attended with great convenience and expedition-
Yet if this l.-'ft mentioned method be not fully futhcient to

anfwer the pu
i

fe, it may undoubtedly afford a confider-
able approximation towards detetling the nature of a mineral,
which in fome cafes may fuperfede the neceflity of further
enquiry, and in others may fuggeft a fhortcr and more direQ
chemical inveftigation.

It is furprifmg to fee how nearly thofe who are con-
verfant wit'i mines and minerals, are able to judge of the
nature of thofe bodies from their external appearances ; but
it is extremely difficult to exprefs that praftical knowledge
in writing, for the inflruftion of others; and the difficulty

principally arifes from the ambiguous and indeterminate
meaning of thofe words which are employed to exprefs the
different fliades of colour, the various degrees of hardncfs,
the endlefs variety of forms, &c.
The objeft of the work, which we are at prefent examin-

ing, is to render this mode of daicription lefs ambiguous,
more extenffve, and lyftematically regular.—The extent and
divifion of the fubject will appear from the following table
of contents.

" Introduftion. Of mineralogy in general. Chap. i. Of
the charafters of foffils in general, and of the pre-eminence and.
utility of the external charaders. Chap. ii. Hiftory of the ex-
ternal charafters of foffils. Chap. in. Of the definition of the
external charafters of foffils. Chap. iv. Eyplication of the
external, charafters of foffils. Of the iff. common generic cha-
rader. The colour. Of the 2nd. common generic charafter.
The cohefion of the particles, i. Of the particular generic cha-
rafters of foiid foffils. Charaders for the fight.—Of the exter-
nal appearance.

^
I. Of the external form. 2. Of the externa^

furface. 3. Of the external luftre. Of the internal appearance.
Oi the appearance of the fradure. 4. Of the internal lulfre.

c. Of
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5. Of the fraaure. 6. Of the form of the fragments. Of the

appearance of the diftinfl concreiions. 7. Of the form of the

diftinft concretions. 8. Of the furface of feparation. 9. Of
the luftre of feparation. Of the general appearance. 10. Of
the tranfparency. 11. Of the ftreak. 12. Of ^he ftain.

CharaClers for the touch. 1^. Of the hardnefs. 14. Of the

folidity. 15. Of the frangibility. 16. Of the flexibility.

17. Of the adhefion to the tongue. Charafters for the hearing.

18. Of the found. 11. Of the particular generic charadters of

friable foffils. i. Of the external form. 2. Of the luftr?. 3.

Of the appearance of the particles. 4. Of the ftain. 5. Of
the friability, in. Of the particular generic charafters of fluid

foffils. 1. Of the external form, 2. Of the luftre. 3. Of the

tranfparency. 4. Of the fluidity. 5. Of the wetting of the

fingers. Of the 3d common generic charafter. The umfluofity.

Of the 4th common generic character. The coldnefs. Of the

5th common generic charafter. The weight. Of the 5th com-

mon generic charadler. The fmell. Of the 7th common ge-

neric charafter. The tafte. Conclufion of the chapter. Chap.

V. Of the external defcriptions of foffils. Defcription of grey-

copper-ore. Green-lead-ore. Red-lead-or^. Mica. Common
Talc. Defcription of fpecular gypfum. Vitreous-filver-ore.

Vitreous.copper-ore. 1. Compaft. 2. Foliated. Tinftone,

1. Common. 2. Fibrous. Copper-pyrites. Arfenical-pyrites.

1. Common. 2. Argentiferous. Tin-pyrites. Of the che-

mical, phyfical, and empyrical charafters. Syftem of the exter-

nal characters of foffils.
' Index of the foffils employed in illuf-

tration of the external characters. Explanation of the figures in

plates 1 and 2."

Each of thofe chapters contains a fufficient, and even an

ample account of the particulars which tall under its pecu-

liar title ; and befides the more immediate obie61:, much
collateral information is contamed both in the text and the

notes. Therecondcba«?teris pecuLarly inftruftive. It gives

an hiilorical account of the commencement aad progrefs of

defcnbing minerals by their external charafters, which is

inllanced in the works of the principal mineralogical writers

from the ancients, fuch as Theophrallus and Pliny, down
to the time of Mr. Werner's firft publication of this

treatife.

The general method adopted by Mr. Werner for difcri-

minating with more regularity and piecfion the external

qualities of minerals, and their {lighttft differences, confifts

in fixing certain well-known decrees ot t'loie qahries as

primary or principal divifions, and then expiciri.g the inter-

mediate appearances by modifications ot thofe Dfiina v divi-

fions. This will be rendered more inieilis.'. 'I-

lowing extraft relkive to the colour, and ,_

:

^ M 3
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manner of defcribing the other qualities, furh as the hardnefs,

the form, the ha6iiire, &c. may be cafily comprehended.
Mr. W. diflin^^ninies eight jnincipul coK)nis of minerals,

viz. white, giey, black, bhie, gre^-n, ycHow, red, and
brown. He diRinguilhes the foHowlng varieties of grey.

*' Grey, the fccond principal colour, proceeds from a mixture

of white with a little black; hciicc it conllitutcs tjic tranfition

from the one colour into the other. Conlilling for the greater

part of white, it is one of the paleft of the principal colours,

** '1 he fevcral varieties of grey arife accordingly as a flight

admixture with another principal colour takes pkice ; they are

the following :

** I. Lead grey—this is a metallic bluifli-grey colour, ap-

pearing to confilt of fteel-grey with a flight admixture of azure-

blue. Its name is borrowed from lead, to which this colour pe-

culiarly belongs. It is one of the moft common in the mineral

kingdom, and occurs .in common galena, compaft galena, ful-

phuratcd-bifmuth, grey-antimonial-ore, vitreous-coppcr-ore,

inolybdxna from Altcnbcrg in Saxony.
*' 2. Blueilh-grcy—differs from the preceding in want of me-

tallic luftre only. It is found in blueifn-grey clay, blueifh-

prey limcftonc, and blueifli-grey marie.
** 3. Pearl-grey confifts of light blueifh-grey with a flight

admixture of rcddifh-violet-blue. Prefent in pearls, yet rather

pale. But in the mineral kingdom it occurs particularly diflinft

in corneous. filver-ore, pearl-grey quartz, calcedony, porcella-

nite, and lithomarga. Rarely prefent in rock-cry flal. It borders

on lavender-blue.
*' 4. Reddifh-grey— is a grey mixed with much red. It is

prefent in granular limeflone, fclfpar, fpecular gypfum.
*' 5. Smoke-grey— is compofed of a rather dark-grey, with

a flight admixture of blue and very little brown. Derived from

fmoke, which is generally of this colour. It is found in dark-

grey fliint, grey cry flail ized calcareoufr-fpar, grey horneflone,

and grey fluor-fpar from Freyberg.
** 6. Greenilh-grey—is a light-grey colour, confifting, fome-

times of very pale yellowifh-grey, fometimes of very pale frnoke-

grey, with a flight admixture of verdigris-green. I have met
with it only in prehnite, cats-eye, jargon, and forae varieties of

argiliite.

** 7. Yellowifli-grey—is a pale-grey mixed with more or lefs

yellow. It occurs in ycllowifh-grey argillaceous-iron-ftonc

from Wehrau in Upper Lufatia, yellowifh-grey Tripoli, yellow-

ifh grey calcedony, yellowifh-grey indurated earthy-lead-ore from

the mine Rauten Kranz near Johangeorgcnftadt.
** 8. Steel-grey—this is a metallic blackifh-grey colour, and

which feems to poffefs a greater portion of black than either of

the other grey colours ; hence it conititutes the tranfition from

grey

8
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grey into black. Derived from fteel, . to which it properly be-

longs. It is very common in the mineral kingdom. In fpe-

cular-iron-ore, ftriated grey-ore of Manganefe, grey-copper-ore,

grey-cobalt-ore.
*' ^. Afhes-grey—is one of the xareft and the pureft of the

grey colours, confifting of yellowifli-white and black, and de-

rived from wood-afhes not burnt white to which this colour pro-

perly belongs. It occurs the moft diftinft in wacke graduating

into bafalt, alfo in argillite." P. 45.

Thus iie difcriminates the varieties of the other colours

;

and in a fimilar manner he endeavours to fix the meanings
of the words which exprefs the other qualities ot minerals, in

their principal as well as in their intermediate ftates.

In the 5th chapter this author gives three general rules

concerning the method of defcribing minerals from their

external appearances ; alter which he illuftrates the whole
by means of examples or defcriptions ot a lew mineral

bodies.

As Vogel had denied the poffibility of diftinguilhing even
fuch well known iolTils as common talc and mica, Mufcovy
glafs dnd fpecular gypfum, from each other, by the mere
external deicription of theiPi, Werner has purpofely con-

trafted the defcription of thefe foflils, as a proof oi the ex-

cellency ot his method ot dilcriminating minerals by their

external chara£lers. We Ihall therefore extraft their de-

fcription, in order that our readeirs may themfelves form
fome idea of this vaunted impiovement, which has occa-

lioned an entire alteration in the language ot the German
and Britifli mineralills.

** Mica, or mufcovy-glafs.—Its moft ufual colour is grey,

as yellowifh, greenifh, fmoke, or afhes-grey. The yeilowifh-

grey paffes, partly into filver.white, partly into tombac, or

blackiih-brown, as alfo into copper, or brownifh-red, and even

into brovvnifh-black ; the greenifli-grey paffes through mountain,

and blackifh -green, into grecnilh-black ; and the aihes-grey, into

greyifh-black. Black mica has this peculiarity that when held

up to the light in fingle folia, it appears clove-brown. Some
of thefe colours are at times found fpotted.

*' Found maffive and interfperfed, alfo in thin layers or plates

alternating with other flones, as e. g. with quartz (in gnefis,

micaceous fliillus, &c.) fuperficial ; and not uncommonly cryf-

tallized

—

*' I. In perfeft equiangular hexagonal tables, which fometfmes

adhere to each other by their extreme planes, fometiraes by their

lateral planes,

*' The tables are fometimes thick, and then form the tran-

fition into,

M 4 "2. Per=
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*' 2. Perfcft, hexahedral prifms. Thcfe fometimes appear
^ggj^gatcd by their ateral planes round a common axis, forming
a kind of cylindrical aggregati#n with a conical fnmmit.
" The lattral planes of the cryitals are fmooth, and re-

fplendent

—

" Internally it is refplendent, or fhining.
*' PoflefTos almoft every kind of luftre, even the metallic.
" Frafture molt commonly foliated, with a fmgle paiTage of

the folia, and generally curved, fometimes undulaHy curved ;

feldom broad-ftriatcd, and then partly-parallel, paniy fcopiform
or ftellifonn-diverging. The internal furface of broad-ftriated
mica is piumiformly ftreaked.

*' Fragments tabular.

" Maffive mica confifts of granular diftinft concretions, of
every degree of magnitude ; fometimes alfo it evinces a difpo-
iition to the columnar.

'* In maffive fpccimens weakly tranflucent at the edges, but
in thin table., femi-tranfparent or tranfparent.

*' It is foft, yet nearly approaching to half-hard,
" Rather brittle,

" In general very eafily frangible,
" In thin tables elaftic flexible,

" Feels fmooth, yet meagre, and
*' Without coldnefs, and
** Is rather heavy, yet approaching to light.

Specific gravity

2,6546 to 2,9352—Erisson

—

*' Common talc.—Colour moft ufually greenifh white, alfo
pale apple-green, both clofely verging on filver.white ; more
rarely afparagus, or Icek-green, reddifh -white, or yellow.

** Found maffive and interfperfed; feldom in cryftals, which
apparently are very fmall hexagonal tables indiftindly aggre-
gated, and forming drufen.

" Internally fliining, and almoft refplendent.
*' Of a perfeft mother-of-pearl luftre, fometimes approaching

to metallic.

" Fracture foliated, with a fingle paflage of the folia, ftraight

or curved ; frequently undularly curved ; fometimes feeming to
approach to flaty.

" Fragments tabular.
** It is commonly without diftinft concretions, but fometimes

confifts of the granular, of every degree of magnitude ; a very
rare variety is that compofed of the long and curved columnar.
" Varies from tranflucent to femi-tranfparent, and in thin

tables is tranfparent
*' Is very foft, and fofter than fpeoukr evpfum.
*' Seftile,

** Eafily frangible,
*' In thin tables common flexible,
** Feels very greafy, and

<' Rathet
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^"^ Rather cold, and
" Is rarfier heavy, being heavier than flint, and lighter than

£uor.

Specific gravity

2,7 to 2,8—Kirwan

2,7 29 Chaptal.
'' Specular gypfum.—Is commcnly found white, as fnow,

ycllowifh, or greyifh-v/hite; fometimes yeilowifii, afhes, or

imoke-grey ; as. alfo honey-yellow, fometimes partly paffing into

brown. Seldom fhews an iridefcent play of colour.

*' Generally occurs maffive ;
' frequently alfo cryftallzed.

" I . In nearly equi-angular hexjedral prifms, with two oppoSte

broad and four narrovv^ lateral planes ; both extreme planes bevelled,

and the bevelling planes ooliqucly fet on the broad lateral planes,

ytt thofe of the one bevelling parallel to thofe of the other.

This cryftal has on the whole a rhomboidal appearance. Inftead

of bevelled, it fometimes fcems acuminated by four planes, fet

on the lateral edges.

" 2. In the fame prifms, but in which two and t\vo cryftals are

ag'gregated by the two narrow lateral plan?s, hence producing

twin-cryftals, and forming at the one extremity a falient, and

at the other a re-entering, angle

*' 3. In the fame twin-cryftals, but in which the bevelling

planes of each prifm being fet, not parallel to each other but

diverging, on the lateral planes, re-entering angles are formed

at both extremities.

" 4. In lenticular cryftals, which are partly fphericaT,

partly conical, and generally adhere to each other by their lateral

planes, hence forming a kind of twin-cryftals.

'* The cryftals No. i . are fometimes found in ftelliform and

fcopiform aggregations, and occur of almoft every degree of

magnitude, from an uncommon to a very fmall fize, the former

however are very rare.

** In the prifms the two and two oppolite lateral planes,

which form the more acute lateral edges, are longitudinally

ftreaked ; the remainder fmcoth.

" The furfice of the cryftals is partly refplendent, partly

weakly-ftiining.
<* Internally it is fpecularly-refplendent, in fome places alfo

(hining, and in general

*' Of a common luftre, chiefly glaflfy, feldomer mother-cf.

pearl.

" Frafture partly ftraight, partly curved, foliated ; of one

perfect and two imperfeft pafTages of the foba. The latter in-

terfeft each other oblique-angularly, and the former rectan-

gularly.
*' Hence rhomboidal fragments arlfe, fpscular on tv.": w:-

but ftreaked on the remainder.
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** Maflivc fpecular gypfiim commonly confifts of grofs aiid

coarfe granular dillinifl concretions ; fomctimcs alio of imperfed
thick columnar, or lamellar.

*' It is always tranfparcnt,

** Very fofc,

«' Rather fodile,

*' Rather eafily frangible,

*• In thin tables ilightly common flexible, and
** Rings a little,

** Feels meagre, and
'* Rather cold, yet lefs (o than talc, and
** Is rather heavy, bordering on light.

*' Specific gravity,

2,31 1—Kirwan,

2,322— IVi ufchenbrock,

2,324—Briffon." P. 223.

On this extract, it mull, in the fiift place, be obferved, that

agreeably to Profeffor Werner's own directions, (p. i' Id.) the

Kioft efTential and uifcnminaiing charailcrs of any lofTil ought

to be printed in a different type from the others, in order to

ftrike the eye ; vet neither in thefe examples, (which furely

required fucli pra61ice to be followed) nor in any of the

others here given by Werner, or added by the tranflator,

has this affiftance to the judgement of the reader been given.

And we even doubt whether any mode ot exhibition would
have enabled a perfon, who did not poffefs beforehand fome
knowledge of the fofTils here mentioned, to diicriminate tliem

when they occurred to his view. Befides it will readily appear to

the reader, that notwithffanding this author's nice dilcnmi-

nation, and regular arrangement, the above defcriptions are

far from being quite determinate and fatisfa^.tory ; ior the

colour, and almofl every other quality, is liable to vary

through a vafl number of degrees, which mufi: naturally

perplex the (f udent ; and what then nnift be the difficulty

of determining the nature of an unknown mineral from a

vaf} feries of fuch defcriptions, whofe limits are fo vague,

and of courfe much interfering with one another ?

In the tabular arrangement of the generic external cha-

rafters, and likewife m the alphabetical index, which are

fubjoined to this work, the equivalent German names of

colours, minerals, &c. are added to the Englifh, Mr. Kirwan's

denominations of the latter being adopted.

Two plates, exhibiting the more fimple cryAalline forms

of minerals, and then ordinary alterations are fubjoined, as

an explanation of Werner's mode of delcribing cryllals.

Thefe conclude the work, which feems to be nearly as well

executed
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executed as the nature of it would allow. We objeft how-
ever to many of the terms attempted to be introduced.

Such as " botrifonn" for botroidal, " liquitorm" for tliat

peculiar appearance which is adumed on cooling in cir-

cular veFlels, by thofe metals which contraft when they be-

come lolicl. " Arrundated grains" feems alfo a moft harlh,

and needlefs innovation ior roundifh, or rounded grams.

Art. \^IIL F.nglijh Lyrics. Third Edition. By Williarn

Smyth, Fellow of St. Peter's College, Cambridge. IJv'mo.

149 pp. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1806.

TT is but feldom that we have the opportunity afforded us
-*• of enlivening the iornier parts of our Review with a poe-
tical article. We fiill retain fo great a londiiefs for our
earlier habits and purfuits, that we are glad to do this when
we can. But fuch is the refinement of the times, that

fmooth and polifiried vcrfification is as common, as the dif-

tinftions of real genius, originality of conception, >force of

fentiment, and brilliant imagery, are found but with the

chofen few. The work before us, which has paffed through

three editions, in a very fhort fpace of time, is marked with
many of the charafterillics of genuine poetry. It will not

animate the reader with the fire of Gray, it will not always

rival the lyric ftrains of Akenfide ; but it has the eafe and
elegance of Shenftone, with fuperior vigour ; it evinces true

poetical tafte and feeling, and is diftinguifhed by many beau-
tiiul paffages, on which remembrance will love to dwell.

Having faid thus much, nothing more feems neceffary,

than to give one or two fpecimens in juftific'ation of the opi-

nions above advanced.

VERSES

Sefji to a Lady •with a Prize Carjiation,

** TO her, who fhall thy beauties know,
"With talle to mark, with Ikill explore.

Go, flower, in modeft triumph go
And charm the maid that I adore

—

Go envied flower, and whilft her eye
Surveys thy form with critic care.

And while flie fmiles bellows, which I

Would barter worlds with thee to fhare,

In thine own hifl:ory, if thou canft, impart

The thought I cannot fpeak, that glows within my heart.

Thus
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Thus tell her, that in thee (he views

A flower for beauty far renown'd.

The faireft form, the brightcft hues,

Approv'd, admir'd the country round ;

Tdl her to find a flovvor as fair

That I myfelf with happy pride,

Scarch'd everyjgardcn and parterre,

But flower like thee I none defcricd.

No flower by nature's hand, fo richly dred.

So partially adorn'd, fo cxquifitely bleft.

Eut tell her, I with reafon fear'd,

A ftem like thine could ne'er fuflain

Singly, fo weak fo unprcpar'd.

The driving wind, the beating rain
;

And fay, that hence a ftronger reed

I ftatianc'd at thy fricndlefs fide,

A guardian band round each convey 'd.

And both in happy union tied.

That wedded thus, fafe could thy gentle form

Pour forth its opening fvveets, and mock the coining ftorm.

Thus, fweet ambafl"adrefs, from me
Thus, beauteous flower befpeak the fair,

And if fhe fliould the moral fee,

(For more is meant than meets the ear)

And if thou mark a truant fmile.

Quick o'er her bright'ning features fly.

And if a vivid gleam, the while

Fire the blue luftre of her eye ;

Ah ! then, thou lovelicfl: flower ! kind, faithful be,'

And bear one fond, one warm, one trembling vow from
me." P. 13.

FOLLY.
*' AWAY, ye grave, I war declare.

For I the praife of Folly fing
;

She gives my looks their carelefs air,
'

She gives my thoughts eternal wing ;

She gives me blifs, can you do more ?

Oh ! never gave ye fuch a treafure.

Be wifdom yours—I'll not deplore.

Be folly mine—and all her pleafure.

Ah, what were life of folly reft ?

A world which no kind fun could warm,

A child, to fl:ep-dame reafon left

;

No fweet to pleafe—no toy to charm ;

Where, mirth, %Yere then they frolic gleams ;

Where wit, thy v/iiims and gay efFufions,

And where, O Hope ! thy golden dreams.

Enchanting frailesj and dear delufions.

2 How,
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How, think you, would poor friendlliip fare.

Did folly never friendfliip blind,

And had not love found folly there.

How foon had love the world refign'd ;

And is it not at honey moon
That Hymen laughs at melancholy ?

And would he mournful look fo foon.

If ftill he kept on terms with folly ?

What folaier would confent to fight.

What tar be to the bottom hurl'd,

Vv hat poet fing, vv^hat fcholar write.

Were folly banifh'd from the world ?

Tell me whom mofc this goddefs rules,

Is it the patients' or phyficians'.

Whom fhall we call the greateft fools.

The people or the politicians ?

What charms in opera, bn'l, ox play,

Did folly not the feene attend.

How poor the rich, how fad the gay.

Were folly not their trueft friend ;

How ever Ihould we hope to find,

Pleafed with itfelf each happy creature^,

If all were wife, and none were blind.

And folly never fuccour'd nature.

For once be wife, ye grave ones hear,

Why need I more my theme purfue ?

If all alike fuch fools appear.

Let me with fmiles be pardon'd too ;

*Wifdom you love—and fo do I

—

Am no derider—no defpifer,

—

But I of fools, the grave ones fly.

And think the merry fools the wifer." P. 120.

The above examples are not felefted with any particular

care, as of merit fuperior to the reft. The perufal of the

whole will repay the lovers of poetry; and particularly of

that light and playful kind which fooths and enlivens the

palBng hour, either as a relaxation from feverer ftudies, as

a preventive of indolent or vicious diffipation ; or not im-
properly as an inducerr irii to further intelleftual exercife and
purfuit. The perufal cf thefe Lyric Pieces will amufe, but

cannot corrupt, may footh, but cannot enervate, may gra-

tify the better paiTions of the heart, but exhibit no incentive

to the indulgence of the depraved. With fuch commenda-
tion, we trull, that both the author and his friends, zealous as

they are, will be fatisfied.

Art.
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Art. IX. The Condition nntl Ditties ofa tolerated Church : a

Strmon, preached in liijhop Strachans Chapel, Dundee, on

Sunday the 9th of February, 18()'5
; at the Confecration of the

liight Rev. Daniel Sandford, DD. to the Office of a B'Jhop in

the Scotch Epifcopal Church. Bv the Rev. James IValker^

A. M. late of St. John's College, Cambridge. 8vo. 67 pp.
Is. 6d. Cheyiie, Edinburgh; Rivingtons, London. 180G.

/^\F tlie Scotch Epifcopal Church we gave a very exaft
^^ hiftory, in the introduftion to our account oi jjilhop

Skinner's Convocation Sermon*. We there iiated, tliat the

convocation of the biOiojJS and clergy of that church, before

which Bilhop Skinner preached thatfermon, on the '2Hh of

Oftober, 1804-, was aflembled for the purpofe of adopting

the thirty-nine Articles of the Church of England as their

ftandard of doftrine, according to a rcquifition of the lafl: a6l

of toleration ; as well as the liturgy ; and ot doing it in

the mofl: lolemn manner. We there pointed out, how llrong

a circumllance it was againft the (^alvinilfic interpretations of

our Articles, that they ihould be thus publicly adopted by a

fet of men whofe anti-calviniftic principles had borne every

tell ; and particularly that they fliould take this ftep, when fo

many recent attempts had been made, to force thofe article-3

into the fervice ol Calvinifm.

Dr. Sandford, a minifter of approved learning and cha-

rafter, at whole conlec ation the prefent fermon was preached,

was originally of Chrill Cliurch, Oxford, and received his

ordination in the Englifh chiuxh ; but with many other

clergy fo circumftanced, and officiating in Scotland, had feen

the propriety and duty of paying canonical obedience to the

bifhops prefiding over the diocefes of that country ; and ap-

pears to have accepted of the epifcopal authority, chiefly

with a defire of finally terminating the fchifm, which had

divided the Scottifh epifcopal clergy, properly fo called, from

the Englifh clergy officiating in Scotland. We are inclined

to hope that this fchifm is now on the point of being termi-

nated, for though one or two individuals are flill faid to con-

tinue in affate of feparation
;
yet as all real caufe for divifion

is removed by the adoption of our articles, we cannot fup-

pofe that any oppofition to a perfett union and communion
can long continue.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xxv. p. 175.

The
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The adherence of the Scotch epifcopahans to the interefts

of the houfc of Stuart, at the time of the rebelHons of 1715

and 1745, and the penalties confequently enafted againft

thofe who (hould attend their chapels, were the original

caufes for calling in epifcopal clergy from England. Every
layman who fhould twice within the year, previous to an
ele61ion,have attended fervice in a chapel fervedby aScottilh

cpifcopal clergyman, was, by an aft paffed in 1748, difqua-

lified from voting for a member in either houfe of parliament.

Thofe laymen, therefore, who were attached to the worfliip

of the church of England, and yet unwilling to incur fuch
disfranchifement, invited clergymen from England, to offi-

ciate for them. Thefe miniflers, not uniting with the epifco-

pal church of Scotland, which then pofTelFed no acknowledged
formulary of faith, officiated, till now, under fubordination

to no epifcopal authority ; and their congregations, among
other difadvantages, were deprived ot the apoflolical rite of
confirmation. But, from the time when the Scottifh bifhops

and clergy,- in folemn convocation adopted the articles of
the church of England, all fubifantial caufe for feparation

was removed, and the great majority of Englifh officiating-

clergymen ihought it riglit to acknowledge, as Dr. Sandford
did, the fpiritual jurifdittion ot the bifhops of Scotland. A
few mmor objetlions, itill urged by one or two perfons, we
took occafion to anfwer in our review ot Dr. Grant's Ser-

mons, vol. 2.*

Mr. Walker, the author of the prefent difcourfe, though
educated in England, was Ordained in the epifcopal churcli

of Scotland +, yet we find him acquiefcing, without fcruple,

in the confecration of an Englifhman to the office of a billiop

in that church. In a (hort preface he fpeaks of the union of
the two churches, in terms highly fuitable to the occafion,

and juft to thofe who are concerned in it.

*' The union of epifcopalians in thi^country, which led to the

confecration of Bifhop Sandford, and the dignity (entirely fpiritual

as it is) to which he has been promoted, appeared to me calculated

to deftroy all the prejudices which had been fo idly raifed, and fo

induftrioully circulated, againft the Scotch epifcopal church. The
folemn adoption of the thirty-nine Articles, as well as of the li-

turgy of the united church of England and Ireland ; the union

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxvii. p. 482.

+ Mr. Walker was the prieft to whom we alluded in our ac-

count of Bifhop Skinner's fermon, as prefent at that convocation,

though noi ollentatioufly appearing in it, P. 181.

with
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with us of men of the bighcfl- rcTpcflability, and the promotion

of one of thcfe to the office of a bifhop among us, feemcd for ever

to preclude, among candid and liberal men, the poiTibility of mif-

conception, or of mifrcprefentation, cither of our principles or of

our prafticc.

- " At any period of our hlftory, as a church merely connived

at, or pofitively tolerated, a little calm and candid enquiry would
have placed our religious principles and praftice beyond rhe reach

of thofe cavils, to which they have fo often been Aibjeded. But

if, in our former condition, mifconceptions might be looked for,

they are almoft unaccountable now, when our condition is better

known, and when the flighteft enquiry will prove to the moft

failidious, that our principles are perfeiflly harmlefs, even if they

Ibould be eftecmed erroneous ; and that our praftice, both as

chrilHans, as men, and as Britifh fubjeds, will bear the ftriftell

examination." P. viii.

The epifcopal church of Scotland, is in faft, as he has

rcprelented it, " more fimilar in its external condition to

that of the firft ages, than any other now exifting :" fubfifting

by mere toleration, in a country where another chnrch is

eftablifhed ; totally unconnefted, therefore, with the Rate
;

and having neither power, except fpuitual power, nor civil

dignity to offer to its biihops. The fn^-ijeft of this dilcowrfe

is taken from Titus ii. 15, where St, Paul recommends to

that favoured difciple and young bifhop, to affert his own
dignity, notwithftanding all outward difcoiiragements, " Let

no man defpife thee" ; an injunftion given alfo to Timothy,

in a fimilar manner, and fupported by fimilar admonitions :

the dignity he recommends to both, being that of becoming

an example to all believers in faith, purity, and fpirituai

gif.s. Among many very important topics introduced in

this difcuflion, is that of the regular fucceflion of the minif-

try from the apoflolic times, which is molt clearly {fated, in

p. ;?8—30.

This, however, has often been ftated, though feldom wiih

more ability ; more eflential to be produced at prefent, is tlie

declaratic^ of the principles and fituation of the Scottilh

epifcopalians, wliich occurs in a fubfequent part of the

fermon.

*' To the united church of England and Ireland, we are moft

lircerely and cordially attached ; and our moft earncft prayers

muft ever be that (he may ever retain the advantages which (he

enjoys. When we are called to live within the limits of her ju-

rifdidtion, we are her faithful adherents, as the moft zealous of

hc" own children./ But we are the enemies of no church nor

party, however different from our own ; and leaft of all are we
difpofed
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difpofed to reproach or to Injure that which is eflabliflied among
us. What the eftablifhed church of Scotland may have to fear

from the numerous fedts which have feparated, and which daily

feparate from her, it becomes not us to judge; but from us, who
never feparated from, becaufe we never belonged to her, moll
certainly (he has nothing to fear. Her numerous, learned, and
truly refpeftable members, we hold, in common with (fj reft of
our countrymen, in that juft and high eftimation which is their

due ; arid we are perfuaded that they look upon our difpofitions

with the candour which they merit. If any indiv^iduals fhould
haftily think otherwife, the llighteft enquiry will equally fatisfy

them that we are perfeftly harmlefs, both in our views and prac-
tice, and that it is impoflible to conceive a cafe in which we can
be otherwife.

** One conlidcrable caufe of uaealincfs, refpefling the views of
our humble fociety, arifes from the ftrange abfurdicv, of not dif-

tinguilhing between the fpiritual character of a biihop, *as that

office exifted in the three firft centuries of the church,—and the

temporal power and dignity, which, in a ftate of civil eftablifh-

ment, have been connefted with it. We fee, and moft readily

acKnowledge, the great and numerous advantages derived from
fuch eftablilhments. But every human advantage is probably fol-

lowed by fome correfponding evil. In fuch circumftances, many
individuals will be difpofed to reft fatisfied with the civil fanftions

of their church policy, and with the proteftion of the laws ; and
to overlook that fpiritual fource of the chriftian miniftry and
ftewardlhip, which, for the purpofes of religion, is its raoft im-
portant mark of diftinftion. If that fource for v/hich we contend,

be real, the lofs of temporal favour cani^.ot annihilate it. But it

has a natural tendency to induce ail thofe v/ho in fuch circum-
ftances ftill acknowledge it, to remain attached to their principles

with more zeal, perhaps, than ix\ circumftances of greater exter-
nal fplcndour. Nor, if this be the cafe with ourfelves, can we
be juftly blamed. But, moft certainly, we conneft not, in the
moft fecret thoughts of our hearts, with the fpiritual charader
which we revere, the moft diltant notion of temporal power or
dignity ; nor is it very eafv to conceive, why we fhould be faf-

peded of doing fo. A biftiop is, v/irh us. merely a fpiritual

minifter, eflt-ntial indeed we think to the being and unity of our
church, and neceflary for offices to which the inferior clergy have
never, among us, been efteemed competent. His character, in-

deed, we think as facred, as that of him who unites to the fame
fpiritual name and office, the; rank and confidcration of peer of
parliament. The various fetls, which abound in England and
among ourfelves, look, it is prefumed, in as high a light on their

minifters ; ner has their right to do fo ever been queftioned. But
why that which is allowed to them with impunity, ftiould be
denied to us, and blamed, or thought extraordinary, in us, it

would be hard to account for, on principles ofequal juftice," P. 48.

N At
£RIX. CRIT, VOL, XXVIU. LVQ. 1806,
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At p. .>7 Mr. \V. fpcaks with much lefpeft of the Eiij^lifh

clergy rcfidiiig and oHiciating in Scotland, and ot their icceiiL

union with llic cpifcopal clergy in that counti y ; and in a note

on that pafiagc he lahours witli zeal and judgment to remove

every remaining caufe tor difunion. :' is with a hope o{

anillin'T.in thefe pious cnde ivours, that we have given dI this

diicourlc a much more detailed account than we ulually can

allow to a fingle fermon ; and for the fame reafon, we fhall

conclude this article with the words, in which the author

fums up the fuhje6l, juft before his peroration.

** It is now univerfally known, that by far the moft diftin-

guifhcd and refpcdable of the Englilh clergy, rcliding and offici-

ating in this country, have united with us, in a manner not lefs

honourable to them than creditable to our humble Zion. It is

equally well known, that this their laudable conduft hat been

fmidioned and appro'ved by the higheji legal and ecchjiajiical authe.

rity oftheir nati-ve church : and certainly the folcmn fervice of this

day exhibited a remarkable and unqueftionable proof and pledge of

that entire cordiaUty, which has been fo happily rc-cflablithcd,

—

never more, it is to be hoped, to be broken." P. 5-^.

Art. X. yJ/t Inquiry into the SUite of the Nation, at the

Conunenccment of the prefent Adminiflration. 8vo. 218 pp.
5s. Longman, &c. 1806. ^

Art. XI. An Anjiver to the Inquiry , Iffc. -with StriSiures on

the Condiiii of the prejcnt Minijlry. 8vo. 157 pp. 5s.

Murray. 1806.

TN examining the works of political writers, whatever may
^ be our ieehngs, it is at lead our wifh to diveit ourfelves

of political prejudice, and to difcu's every argument pre-

fentcd to our ntaice, not with the fophiftry of advocates, but

the precifion of judges ; admitting no influence but that of

fair reafoning, and acknowledging no criterion but truth.

It is, however, imprafticable to difcufs fo fully, as their

importance feems to require, all the topics fuggeflcd by the

)\\'o performances before us, within the narrow limits of a

Review. The general objeft of each writer, fome of the

principal facts brought forward, and chief argumenis urged
on either fide, (hall be laid before our readers with fuch
general obfervatlons as the fubjeft naturally fuggefts to our
reafon, and feems to demand from our public duty.

Ihe Inquiry into the Scate of the Nation fets out with an
affertion, that, in confequence of the late change of minif-

ters, " it has been found impoffible to inveftigate at all, even
in their diflinft charafter, thofe meafures which occupied

3 government
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government during the laft vacation." Surely this afTertion

difcovers the fentiments ot a partizan, rather than the judg-

ment of an impartial inquirer. The refignation ot the late

miniflry, on the lamented death of their chief, did not inca-

pacitate parliament from inquiring into the meafures which

they had purfued ; though undoubtedly it rendered fuch an

inquiry lefs dehrable to thofe \v!io had oppofed, and have

fince fucceeded them. But we haften to the material parts

of the inquiry, which is divided into three heads : 1 fl. " The
ftate of our foreign relations;" i'd. " Our domeftic econo-

my i" 3d. " Our coloiiial affairs." Such is the/srwa/ divi-

fion of the fubjecl ; hnt fuhjiant1ally the author has employed

his ingenuity almoft wholly on the firft of thefe topics.

The firft attack on the condutl of the late miniftry, is for

not foliciting the mediation of Ruflia, to which mcaiure, we
are told, they ftood pledged as far back as May, 1803. The
author feems to forget thai the adminillration ot a noble lord,

now one of the cabinet minifters, lafted a full year after that

pledge was fuppofed to be given. If, therefore, there was

any negleft in redeeming that pledge, (which we do not in-

finuatej it muft chiefly reft with one of the prefent adminif-

tration. But it is impoftible to determine that queftion, with-

out a reference to ducuments never yet called tor, and in-

applicable to the immediate fubjeft of this inquiry. In 1§05,

however, when RulTia was become our ally, the " treaty

of concert" with that power, was furely a far more effeftive

inftrument for obtaining- peace for ourfelves, and fume degree

of independence for Europe, than the folemn farce oi a me-

diation ; which, unlefs fupportcd by arms, could have little

effe61 on fuch a fovereign as Bonaparte, and fuch a power

as France.

The next objeftion is pointed at the league again ft France,

which, it is alledged, had no precife or definite object in

view. To one who perufes the treaty, not with the jaun-

diced eyes of party, but with a due confideration^of the na-

ture of fuch inftruments, of the impratlicability of anticipat-

ing every pofllble event, and of the difficulties that might

arife in fulfilling ftipulations which ihould have defined, not

only the general line of conducf to be purfued, but the exa8:

mode of all the details of it, to fuch impartial obfervers, the

treaty muft, we think, appeal- as precile as the nature of the

cafe will admit ; and far more wilely framed than it the parties

had entered into more minute particulars. But to a writer

who afTe s, that if France fhould withdraw her troops from

Holland, " She might again overrun the Dutch territories in a

zvcek" (which IS as much as to fay that Breda, Bcrgenopzoom,

N k " and
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and the other Dutch fortrcfTcs on tl^c fulc of Flanders, If well

qarrifoned, are incapable of dcfince} what anfwcr is to be

given ? Can fuch a writer be acq\uttcd cither of ignorance

on the one liand, or wilful inifreprclcntation on the other ?

No Ic.'s abfurd is it to aOcrt, iliat the reinov ;1 of the French
troops was attained by the treaties of Lnncville and Amiens :

for, though fuch a Oipulation was contained in thofe treaties,

the writer well knows, and indeed admits, tliat it never was
fulfilled. But the v/ho!e argument in this bufincrs, as in the

cafe of Switzerland^ rcfts on an affumption, that in treaties

of this kind, not'only the ohjefts fhould he define<i, but the

precile mode of obtaining them (which muil depend on fu-

ture contingencies) pointed out.

Such are the objetlions to the league itfelf ; Avhich nn'ght

with much better n-afon have been cenfured, had it bound
the parties to aprecii'c and definite mode of obtaining every

objcfcl prt>fened. Subftantially, it was a league to recover,

in fome degree, the balance of power, and pro\'^de for the

independence and fecurity of Eurojie. Some of the prin-

cipal meafuvcs by whioh thefe objefts might be attained, were
euumciated, but the precife mode of purfumg them was wilely

leti open to future di feu fTion ; which, between parties afting

bona fJe, and ac^reed as to their principal objeft, could b<?

attended with little difTiculty.

The next objet^ion, as to the time and mode of forming

the league, would require a very long difcufTioh. Suffice it

to obferve, that fome fafis are afTum.ed v/ithout proof, namely,

that we prematurely accelerated the converfion of other flates

to a true fenfe of policy, by our " intreati-es and Juhj\dies'''\

and that we endeavoured to " buy an attack upon France."

For aflertions, like thefe, there is no authority, but that of

the Moniteur and its Satellites; whofft language indeed is,

in many inffances, transfufed into this work. The whole
argument againft precipitation takes for granted, that there

were no dangers, but many advantages in delay ; a docirine

very queftionable ; bnt which we cannot allow ourrelvcs

time and fp^ce to difcufs.

In this anonymous author's review of the conduft of the

war, man)- meafures are blamed apparently with juftice; but

moft Unjufll7,and furely, therefore, fliU more unpatriotically is

the whole cenfure diretlcd againft Britain ; who had no right

to direft, and certdinly could not controul, the meafures of

her continc a' allies. But the author cenfures ourminiflers

for not ha\'i g ruerfered, even in the choice of AuJhian gene-

rals, thongi. w • had not flipulated to contribuie a fingleman

to tlie allied armies ; and this becaiife the Emperor of Kuflia,
' who
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Vi'ho had contributed fo large an army, wifhed that his troops

mio-ht be commanded by their own generals, or an Auftrian

archduke. The cautious and temperate courfe purfued by

Kin<T WiHiam, in oppofing Louis the XlVth. is contralled

with tlie fuppofed precipitation of the league againft Bona-

parte, without the leall confideration of the many circum-

ihnces in which the two periods efFentialiy differ.

Having thus, by a feries of artful cavils, as we cannot

but term them, rather than real arguments, endeavoured to

iligmatize the league which produced the late continental

war, and to throw all the odium of its failure on Great Bri-

tain, 'he author points out what he confiders as the con fe-

quenccs of our late foreign policy. Here we have a view of

the p c fent fl.ite of Europe, prefented of courfe, in its moft

gloomy afpeft. The author dilates at large upon all the ad-

vantages which France has acquired, and all the loffes which

Auftria fuftained. We will not examine how far both are

exaggerated ; nor whether it is in the nature of things that

the iyilem eilablifhed by Bonaparte, founded, as it is, in

wrong and oppreffion, and fupported by fuch complicated

machinery, {hould be permanent. But a more immediately

important qucftion arifes from the tendency of this author's

reprefentations ; which is, to recommend what he terms,

" a new and neceffarily moderate and pacific fyftem." If

this lanfTuage has a meaning (and indeed the author fufficiently

explains it afterwards), it is that Great Britain (hould, at all

events, make a peace, upon the befl: terms fhe can ; and en-

deavour by fubmilhon, or fomething very like it, to conci-

liate her haughty, infidious, and (as experience has (hown)

inveterate enemy. We will not take upon ourfelves, while

a negotiation is depending, to pronounce whether or not, in

the prefent Hate of affairs, a peace compatible with our ho-

nour and future independence can be obtained : but we will

venture to affert, that the peace (or rather truce) of Amiens,

and its confequences, Ihould teach us, that thefe " moderate

and pacific fyftems" may have dangers far greater than are

likely to refult from vigour and perfeverance in war; and

that thofe writers who endeavour to lower the public fpirit,

and produce a defpondency which fhall aequiefce in almoft

any terms of pacification, are far from being friendi to their

country.

We will not purfue the reafonings of this author into

further details. Suffice it to obferve, that the remarks on

the conducf of our domeftic concerns, which he feems to

have had m view at the outfet of his work, appear to have

been totally forgotten before thq end of it ; and little notice

is
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is taken of colonial affairs, unlcfs an attempt to pcrfuade us

that our con(iii<l:l towards the neutral jjowcis, in reftrainiiig

their carriage o\ the colonial produce of our enemies, is im-

politic, will come within that delcription. On this fubje6t,

indeed, he does not venture to argue the qucflion ol right

with the able author of " War in Difguife", but puts it

wholly upon expediency. On that ground alfo his argu-

ments appear to us fallacious, and it they have not (as wc
think they have) been fufficiently anticipated in that mafterly

work, x\\cy can eiilly be overtlirown by its public-fpirited

and eloquent author. Wc will, in juftice, add that the ilylc

and language of the author before us, are in general fluent

and accurate ; but in his zeal to fupport one branch of the

prefent adminiftration, he throws out infinuations of a ten-

dency manifellly hoftile to another, and perfectly inconfiftent

with his general commendations of the whole. To fuch in-

confiflenc'ies every writer is liable, who regards the views of

a party more than the real intercfls of his country.

We will now advert to the Anfwer which the foregoing

Pamphlet has produced, and which we have thought fit to

include in the lame Article, for the purpofe of bringing tliC

whole fubjefi into one point of view.

This author fets out with a remark, of fome importance,

to (how the partiality of the author of the Inquiry ; namely,

that in his *' State of the Nation' (which ought to comprife all

material circumftances) two moH important topics, the flate

of our public funds, and our naval victories, have been

wholly oniitted. Thence the writer of the anfwer infers,

that the work under his review is only nominally an Inquiry

into the State ot the Nation, but really " a catalogue of the

difficulties under which the fecretary for the foreign depart-

ment is defirous that the public fhouid believe he has entered

upon office."

Noticing, as we have done, the cenfures occafionally

thrown out in the Inquiry, againft an important part of the

prefent adminilfration, this author divides his Anfwer into
*' An Examination of the arguments adduced againft the late

Miniftry, in regard to the laft campaign, as well as other

continental affairs \' and " An Inquiry how far the prefent

Miniltry have verified the prediclions of the author, or jufti-

fied the loity encomiums bellowed upon them."

He firft replies to the objeftion, that there was no attempt

to negociate under the mediation ot Ruffia, by fhowing how
improbable it is that fuch a mediation would have been ac-

cepted ; and that it was, in effeft, rejefted by Bonaparte,

\vhen, having granted paflports to a Rullian negotiator, he,

in
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in the interval, purfued his ambitious career, by annexing

Genoa (one of the moll ancient ftates of Europe) to France.

The author then proceeds to anfwer the charge againfl the

treaty of concert, t' at " it had no precife or definite objeft

in view, quoting the xM Article, and fhowing that it muil
have been the real, not the nominal independence of Holland
and Switzerland, which was meant to be fecured ; and that

(as to the tormer) it might have been fecured by withdrawing

the French troops from all the Dutch fortrefTes, feveral of
which are fo ftrong as to form a very powerful barrier to her

territory. This ignorance of the Dutch frontier, in the au-

thor of the Inquiry, upon which we alfo animadverted, is

dwelt upon with juft triumph by his adverfary.

In defending the late miniftry from the accufation of hur-

rying on the allies to a premature conteil, this author appears

to us, upon the whole, fuccefsfiil ; and certainly points out

fome inconfiflencies in the author of the Inquiry. But on
this part of the fubjeft the arguments are too numerous to be
purfued by us in detail. One remark, however, in the An-
fwer, we cannot forbear repeating, which is, that on the

developement of the late extenhve confederacy, *' theOppo-
fition prefTes", (now fo loud in cenfuring it as ill-digefted

and premature) " while they termed it a glorious coalition,

made every exertion to deprive Mr. Pitt of the merit of its

io)mation."

In difcuflmg the queffion whether the co-operation of

PrufTia, or at Icdft her neutrality, fnould not have been fe-

cured, previoufly to the commencement of hoflilities, the

Anfwerer is, we think, lefs fuccefsful than in almoft any other

part of his work. This is, indeed, a point upon which dif-

ferent opinions may be entertained, by perfons the moft im-

partial, and the leafl tinftured with party prejudice. On the

fubjeft, however, of the propofed mediation of Pruflia, the

facis generally known feem to negative the afTertions and
cenfures in the Inquiry.

The injullice of the author of the Inquiry, in imputing
all the errors of Auftria to BritiOi counfels is, of courfe,

ilrongly reprobated by his opponent ; who alfo, on veiy

probable grounds, defends the late adminiilratioh from the

charge of not having made an early diverfion by an attack on
Holland, or the north of France, and efpecially on Boulogne.

After having difcuffed a few other topics refpe£ting the

conduft of the war, the author of the Anfwer proceeds to tl.e

fecond part of the Inquiry, which relates to " the confe-

quenccs of our late foreign policy." The great value of the

ceilions made by Auifria to France f fo much infifted upon in

the
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the Inquiry) is in foine iricafure denied in the Anfwer. With-

out enicriiig into the niei its of this chicufhon, we cannot but

coincide with the Anfweicr, in reprobating the terms (^t ex-

treme delpondeucy adopted by his adverfiy, and 11 ill more

the reprodcliful expreliions fo freqnenily apphed .o tl»e cha-

ra6ler and condutl of his own countrymen.

We are, it feems, " to offer equitable terms of peace, in

order to ohicixw,for the fir/i time, the charaftcr ot moderation!"

What then, has the author of the Iiujuiry forgotten the peace

of Atuiens, fupported by Mr. Pitt ? J3id not that treaty bear

a fufhcient charatlcr of moderation? And can there be a

doubt that it would have been religioufly obferved by Great

Britain, had a fimilar moderate conduft, and a truly pacific

difpofitionj been manifefted by her enemy ?

The remainder of the Anfwer is employed in combating

the opinions of the aiithor ot the Inquiry, refpcfting our

condu6} towards Sp, in, and refpefling the prefent Hate of

Holland ; atter which the author expreffes his opinions as to

the caution neceffary to be obferved in treating for peace,

admitting, that " if Mr. Fox ihould fucceed in negotiating

a peace honourable to us and fate tor the continent, he will

deferve the thanks ot the country." A recapitulation of the

anfwers which have been given to the feveral parts of the/«-

quiry, and a iummaiy vindication ot the late miniller, con-

clude this part of the work. We will extratt tlie latter, as

it is bnet, energetic, and, in our opinion, perfeftly juft.

" When the prefent confederacy, the greateft which for nearly

a century had l^ecn formed againft France, iirft developed its

ftrength, the Oppofition prefs loudly refufcd Mr. Pitt the merit

of its formation ; but fince Mack's infatuation marred our fairell

profpeds, every epithet of cenfure has been call upon that diftin^

guifhcd minifter. He is accufed of not having exercifcd in foreign

Itates an extent of power which a fovereign often finds difficult in

his own kingdom—of not having controlled from London the ope-

rations in Bavaria. Ihe faults of every court are afcribed to

him, as if he had ruled Europe with defpotic fway. Is it not

obvious that England, remote from the theatre of war, mufl: leave

the conduct of military operations to the powers who are near them,

•whofe force confifts in armies, and who are more immediately in-

terefted in the ilTue of the campaign than herfelf? Were (tie per-

mitted to direct the movements of the league, what could enfue

from her dillance but delay and diliifter ? The province of the

Eritifh minifter was therefore to employ the refources of his coun-
try to unite as large a part as poffiblc of the commonwealth of
Europe againft its opprcilbr ; to conciliate the jarring interefts^bf

thofe powers, and bind them together in a folid league, definite

iii its objects, and upright in its views j to conduft this arduous

negotiation
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negotiation with fecrecy, and by every poffible precaution to

avoid awakening the fufpicion of a vigilant enemy ; and finally,

after having agreed upon a general plan of operations, to commit
the detail to thofe who were to execute them, avoidino- that in-

terference in particular objefts which involves the ruin of confe-

deracies by the diftraftion of their views, and the divifion of
their force.

" In whatever way we examine the conduft of thefe important
meafures on the part of Mr. Pitt, we (hall find the moft folld

grounds of approbation. The alliance was formidable in magni-
tude beyond example, the cordiality of its members has been
evinced by their conitancy under difafter, and the whole fch^me
was concealed from the enemy until (he Ruffians were approaching
to Germany. England therefore amply fulfilled her oart in the

coalition, and its failure was occafioned by caufes beyond her
controul.

" The career of the illliftrious flatefman we have loft, has been
uniform ; it was no lefs great in its clofe than promifing in its

commencement. The hiftorian of. his life will be und.^r no necef-

fity to call in to his panegyric the aid of eloquent or impaffioned

language; let him endeavour to elevate his mind to the conception
of Mr. Pitt's views, to inveftigate his meafures by their ov/m
merits, to weigh his motives and conducl in filent meditation,

without attending to the reports cither of friends or enemies, and
he will pourtray a character equally admirable in all that en-
lightens the mind, and dignifies the heart." P. 103.

The remainder of this work is employed in " SiriSiures on
the Conduti of the prefent Minijlry ;'^ the ji.flice of which we
do not deem it prop'^r, at piefent, to examine. Neither the
extravagant praifes m the Inquiry, nor the veliement ccufures
in the Anfwer, may appear to have been deferved ; though,
for the fake of the country, we hope the former may be
found moft juft. But, wliile we unite with all good' and
unprejudieed men in vindicating the fame, nixi lamenting
the lofs of our late " excellent minifter," we are not io un-
caridid as to den)' the abilities and the virtues of fome, at leaft,

among his fucccflors ; nor fo weak as to conclude, that talents

and public fpirit do not yet remain, adequate to meet the
difficult'cs in which we are placed, and ftnally to fecure ihe
honour and Vv'elfare of our country.

O BRITISH
»-RH. CRIT. VOL. XXV in, AVG. i8o5.
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Ar.t. 12. Vi8ory i>i Tcnrs', or, the Shade ofNelfon. ATributc

to the Me>/iotj of that immortal Hero^ ivho fell in the Battle of

Trafalgary Odcbcr z\f \%oc^. 410. 2s. 6d. Murray. 1805.

This Poem would have been fuppreflcd, or at leaft delayed, if

the author had not conceived *' that it might be accepted, in

the generous fcnfihility of the moment ; and that the feelings of

the patriot might fufpend a while, in his favour, the judgment

of the Critic." Let not the reader be deterred by this modeil

introdutftion, which, like true modefty in general, announces

merit. The Poem is, in truth, the beft we have yet read on the

animating fubjed of Nelfon. It is full of fpirit and patriotic

feeling; the parts well varied, and the whole well verfified.

The ftiade of Nelfon fpeaks in it as fuch a (hade fhould fpeak, and

we will copy a part of his words.

** Hear, awful Power!—celeftial Sov 'reign hear!

Before whofe throne kings tremble to appear

;

Whofe aid divine, with humble heart implor'd.

So oft, with conqueft crown'd my feeble fword
;

My war-worn frame fuftain'd through fierce alarms.

And clos'd my courfe at length, in Viftory's arms I

Protect my country!—through the tempeft guide

Britannia's gallant prow—the ocean's pride !

Support her throne ! afiill her facred caufe!

Prefcrve her rights, and purify hef laws !

To deeds of ancient worth her warriors fire;

With noblcft paffions all her fons infpire !

From felf, and fcnfe, the free-born race refine,

I,ead all their thoughts to Public Virtue's fhrine;

Teach them to prize the ftruAture Time has tried.

That ftands the tempeft, and that items the tide
j

To brave the rebels' rage—the tyrants' frown,

. . To live with liberty, and love renown.
,

^* For ages cherifh'd there, a glowing gueft !

'Tis freedom's fpirit breathes in Albion's breafi: ;

*Twas Freedom's hand, that grafp'd each laurel crown.

At Cape St. Vincent won, and Camperdown
;

'Twas Freedom's fword, Aboukir's doom that feal'd,

And fought and conquer'd in Trafalgar's field.

'Twas Freedom's orb, that beaming in her fkies.

Calls forth her virtues, ripening as they rife

;

Exhales
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Exhales high feelings from her glowing hearts.

Inflames her genius, and refines her arts.

Led by this fign, o'er Life's tumultuous wave,

Her pilots ikilful, and her people brave,

Eritannia ftill (hall keep her courfe fublime.

And fail fecure amidft the fhoals of Time ;

Extend her fame—on erery fhore unfurl'd.

Sole hope, and refuge, of a fuff'ring world !" P. 13,

We feel fome furprife that fo able a writer 'fhould fall into the

unclaflical error of making manes, " the manes of Nelfon," a
monofyllable ; like the plural of a horfe's OT««f. (p. 16.) But
this overfight, from whatever caufe it arofe, may eafily be re-

moved ; and it is the only material blemifh we perceive in the

Poem.

Art. 13. Verfei on the Death of Lord Nelfon, 410, Clarke.

Price IS. i8q6.

This is among the moft fpirited efFufions in honour of our de-

parted hero, and evidently compofed by a writer of fuperior tafte

and talents. It opens with the following nervous lines

;

*' Are thefe the ftreams of wailing ghofts

That hover o'er the Iberian coafts
;

And, ftarting from the gory main,

Rend the fhore with howls of pain ?

Is that the voice of wild defpair

For battles loft that fills the air ?

Not thefe the fcreams of wailing ghofts

That hover o'er the Iberian coafts.

Nor that the voice of rage and woe,

For two proud navies laid fo low.

But thefe the Vid;or's cries, the Vigor's groans

Triumph's deep fighs and glory's bitter moans.

Let Joy be banifti'd e'en from Viftory's hour

When England tells her Nelfon is ne more.

Quick the fad found aftonifti'd Nilus hears.

Then fcorning turns to Aboukir his eyes.

O'er his vaft bofom fall the generous tears,

For on the blood-ftain'd deck the Warrior lies."

Art, 14. The Britijh Martial, or an Anthology of Engl^
Epigrams, bei'ig the largeji Colledion e'vcr publifhed ; ivithfome

Originals, izmo. 2 Vols. los- Philips. 1806.

This is really a very entertaining and well chofen colledion

of Epigrams. The reader will find moft of thofe which are po-

pular from their point and wit, and a great many lef« noto-

rious, which, however, defcrve to be preferved. We fubjoin

a ihw fpecimens from thefe latter.

O a ** A STRIKING
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*• A STRIKINO SIMILE.

Chl(x?, a jilt, while in her prime .

The vaincfl, ficklolt thin<T alive .

Behold the ftrangc cfFeds of time,

Marries and doats at fc>rt}-live.

Thci weathercocks, which for awhile

Have turn'd about with every blalt.

Grown old and deftitute ol oil,

P.uft to a point, and fix at laft.

" CHAIN OF GOVER.NMP.NT.

When Beelzebub Srft to make rnifchief began,

He the woman attacked, and ihe galled the poor man:
This Mofes alTerts, and from hence would infer.

That ^L'.'oman rules mn>t, and the dc^il rules her,

*' THE ODDS.

The bright bewitching Fanny's eyes

A thoufand hearts have won,

Whilft fhe, regardiefs of the prize,

Securi-ly keeps her own.

Ah, what a dreadful girl are you.

Who if you e'en dcfign

To make me happy, muft undo

999.

** TO A CALUMNIATOR.

With induftry I fpi'ead your praife,

With equal you my ceufure bkze ;

But faith, 'tis edl in vain we do.

The world nor credits me nor you.

** ON APICIUS WOUNDED IN OLD AGE BY LOVE,

Hoary Apicius, like Sicilia's mount.

The' Winter veils its venerable front,

TJio'.its great head is covered o'er with fnow.

Yet labours with iucefiant fires below.

*' THE colt's tooth.

When Dorcas in years fought young Strephon to wed.

It was faid,''flie had got a colt's tooth in her head
;

And 'twas likely fhe might, for 'tis very well known,
'Tis a great many years fince Ihe'd one of her own.

^' ON A YOUNG LADY WHO TOO FREQUENTLY EXCLAIMED
** THE DEVIL."

See round her lips the ready de'vih fly.

Mix with her words, and balk beneath her eye,

Pleafed that fo, fvveet a ftation Ihouid be given

Thej- half forget thej ever fell fjom heaven.

Art.
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Art. 15. The Pleafurei of Love ; a Poemy by John Steivart,

Ej'fj. Sico/id Editiiu. i2mo. 117 pp. 6s. Mawman.
1806.

The author of this Poem might, perhaps, have been a good

Poet, if Darwin had never exifted ; but he is fo fteeped in Dar-

winian afFoftation, and the faccharine fuavities of that monotonous

meafuro, that his compofuion frequently appears like a burlefque

of his prototype. It is Mr. Kiggins, of St. Mary Axe, in all

his glory. In every pafl'age we have fuch lines as,

" Flufh'd the full blade, his mellow beauties fhed." P. 2.

** Roll the blue eye, and poife the fmevvy hand." P. 3.*****
" Paint the blanch'd cheek, or point the raylefa eye." P. 4.

With a copious recurrence of Pope's favourite cadence ; of

which the Darwinians always make more than a legitimate

ufe ;

*' Load every fea, and burnifli every fliore." P. 3.

The fublime unintelligibility of the opening is truly Dar»

ivinian.

" O'er heav'n's high arch the infant hours unfold

The orient morn, in canopy of gold.

From filver urns their balmy (bowers efFufe,

And bathe htxjUk checks in ambrofial dews
;

Now peep the fmiles, the vermeil dimples dawn.

And hues of faffron ftreak the azure lawn
;

Now, hinged on pearl, (he turns, in bright difplay.

The eaftern portals reddening into day,

Whofe genial blufli bids new creations fpring.

And warm with life, their natal anthem fing." P. i.

After " the infant hours have thus unfolded the orient morn,

and bathed her filk cheeks from filver urns," then, of courfe,

follows a fimile ; in which, by an inverted effort, the real cre-

ation of nature is lowered, 1^ comparing it with the mock cre-

ation of a painter. But whether the firft lines mean the firfl

origin of morning, and of the world, or are only a full dreffed

defcription of any morning, in gold^ Jilvcry filk, and pearl, we
are not quite certain. It feems, however, to be the former, as,

foon after we have tlie *' new fun," and the warm clay new.

moulded into human forms.

The author's profe is, if poffible, ftill more afFefted than his

verfe, and refembles the beautiful incomprchenfibility of his name-

fake, John Stewart, ycleped the traveller ; if haply this be not

the fame perfon turned Poet. ^» In the fubfcquent Poem" his

Profpeiliis fays, ** A love is fpoken of as illicjt, Courtefy exa(Jts

O 3 this
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this title from the offspring of habit." Be not alaimid, rcacU-r,

the author only means, that the term is not Ibong eiiough
;

he would have it called criminal; forgetting, perhaps, that il-

licit means unlaauful, which is much the fame as criminal. Soon

after, he calls the deiire of deliberate revenge, "a nmjcftic im-

pulfe." Yet, ftrange to fay, he is a moral, .•>>id by no mean*

an irreligious Poet. Thclibertine, who, from the title of "the

Pleafures of Love," cxpeds any thing to fuit his licentious

tafte, will be completely difappointed. Should he be able to

comprehend it at all, he will fee the materials of good moral

poetry fpoilcd by affeftation.

DRAMATIC.

Art. i6. The Iu'vifihU Girl ; a Piece in One A^y m performed

at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane. Written by Theodore Ed-

nuard Hook, Author of the Soldier's Return, 8vo. 58 pp,

IS. 6d. Baldwin. 1806.

From the title of this little piece one (hould fuppofe fome de-

ceptiop, fimilar to that which has lately been exhibited in Lon-

don under the fame name, to be the principal fubjeft of it, But

this is by no mpans the cafe. A young lady, indeed, fays a i(tw

fhort words, and fings two fongs behind the- fcenes ; but her non-

appearance on the ftage feems to be merely accidental. The only

charafter that may be faid to talk is a captain, whofe volubility

is fuch that no other perfon can get beyond a fingle fyllable.

The idea of thi? talker is taken from a little French piece called

Z<? Babillard, of which the author of this drama had feen an ac-

count in the newfpapers ; and he has followed the conceit with

fome fpirit and humour. His hero perfonates two charafters, and

in both, as well as in his own perfon, engroffes the whole con-

verfation ; till the plot concludes, apparently according to his

wiflies, but without a complete word of afient from the other

parties. This whimfical idea is fuitable only to a farce, and

feems better calculated for a Parifian than a London audience.

But the principal, or rather the only charader, in the hands of

the performer who reprefcnted it (Mr. Bannifter), could not fail

of enfuring fuccefs to the piece,

NOVELS.

Art. 1 7. The E'ventful Marriage: A Tale, in Four Volumes,

By the Author of " Count di Noiiinyy" and ** Monckton."

8vo. 1 8s. Crolhy. 1806.

A tragical narrative of amours, plots, murders, and maffacres,

betwixt the Spaniards and Morefcoes. We cannot recommend

thefe volumes as a fuitable amufement for perfons who have any

reverence
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Tcve'rence for the holy fcriptures ; which are here continually

profaned by ludicrous applications of the moft folemn paflages

contained in them. Perhaps, the volumes will not on this ac-

count be unacceptable to feme agricultural fcribblers, who have

lately come before us ; and who are here far furpafled in profane,

nefs, and almoft rivalled in prolixity.

MEDICINE.

Art. 1 8. On Epilepfy, and the U/e of the Vifcus QuerchuiS, ot

Mijletoe of the Oak, in the Cure of that Difcafe. By Henry

Frafer, M.D. i2rno. 96 pp. 2s. 6d. Highley, Fleet

Street. 1806.

This author, having made ufe of the mifletoe, in the cure of

epilcpfy, in a few cafes with fuccefs, is defirous of imparting

his experience to the public, in the hope that gentlemen in a

more extended pradice, and to whom cafes of epilepfy may occur

more frequently than they have, or are likely to fall to his Ihare,

may be induced to give the remedy a trial. His defign therefore

being fimply to introduce the mifletoe to the notice of his

brethren, he avoids, he fays, entering upon the theory of the

difeafe, " becaufe," as he rationally obferves, p. 4, ** that any
thing advanced upon this part of the fubjeft, muft be in a great

meafure hypothetical, and from the acknowledged difficulty of the

inquiry, moft probably would not be more fatisfaflory than that

given by far abler men, who have travelled over the fame ground

before." But afterwards, forgetting this wife refolution, he-enters

into an elaborate examination into the feat, caufe and nature of

epilepfy, and in the courfe of the difcuffion, he cites a greater

number of authors than we ever remember to have feen collefted

together in fo fmall a work ; the titles of the books referred to

filling nearly two thirds of the pages employed on this part of
the fubjefl. We fhould not perhaps have noticed this, but as

the author concludes by giving his own theory, or opinion of

the nature of an epileptic paroxyfm, we thought it neceffary to

lay that before our readers.
*•' We confider," Dr. F. fays, p. 16, '* the real ftate or

condition of the nervous energy of the brain, during an epileptic

paroxyfm, to be collapfe." What is meant by this, to us un-

intelligible piece of jargon, we fliall not pretend to divine; but

fare we are, that the author would have done better to keep to

the path he had chalked out for himfelf, than to have ventured on

one in which fo many had failed before him, and in which he has

certainly not been more fuccefsful than his predeceffors.

Quitting this part of the fubjeft, the author proceeds to give

an account of the remedies employed in the cure of the epilepfy.

The principal of thefe are, the root of the wild valerian,

afafoetida, opium, the flores cardaminesj the ftrammoniura, the

O 4 leaves
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leaves and flowt-rs of the orange tree, and the cuprum am-
moniacum. Each of thife medicines has had its patrons aiid

adniin-rs, and they have all of them relieved, and fonietimes

cured ihe patients to whom they were adminiftered; but as they

all much oftcner fail in producing any material advantage, the

author was induced, he does not tell us by what accident, or cir.

cumftancc, to make ufe of the miilctoe.

He has given the medicine to eleven patients, afflided fome in

a greater, fome in a Itfs degree withepilcpfy : nine of them, he

frys, p. 8q, were radically cured ; one of them, died, and one

received no benefit. " It is however but juftice to obfervc," he

adds, p. 89, ^' that although the mi lie toe was adminiH-ered, in

confequence of my advice, and according to my direction in the

lail Rici.rioned ca'e, yet not having {t^en the patient, I cannot

fpcrk of the partic'.:lar circumftanccs of the cafe ; and it is riifc

proper 10 liate, thra by far the greater part of the mifletoe which
was emplriyed in ;his cafe, was not the vifcus quercinus, but

nnnetci colleded from the apple tree." If however the mifletoe,

feolldclxi from whatever tree, for we fliall make it at the leall

proi)ablc, that is a matter of no importance) will cure nine epi-

leptic patients out of eleven, there was little need of offering an

apology. It will then be' allowed to approach the neareft to a

fpccific medicine, of any thing that has been difcovcred fince the

Peruvian bark 'was introduced into Europe. We cannot pafs ovev

this part, without cxprefliiig our fatisfadion that the author ha^;

not fatigued his readers with a minute detail of the fymptom;^

of each of the cafes, and the progrefs of the cures, which is fo

much the practice. He has given the age of each of the patients,'

the time they had been affefted with the complaint, the quantity

of the medicine taken, and the time confumed in effecting the

cures, which are all the circumftances neceffary to be known, to

appreciate the value of the drug.

The def:ription of the plant he has copied verbatim from Dr.
Woodville's Medical Botany, but he has omitted two palfagcs,

with which Dr. W. concludes his account of the properties cf

the p'ant, though it is probable, that thefe paffages firft fuggefted

to him the idea cf inftituting his experiments. We will lay them

before our readers, who will thence be enabled to judge how far

we are right in our conjefture.

'* The \ ifcus qut;rnus," Dr. Woodville fays, Med. Bot. v. 4.

p, 151, "obtained great reputation for the cure of epilepfy
;

and a cafe of this difcafc, of a woman of quality, in which it

proved remarkably fuccefsful, is mentioned by Boyle. Some
years afterwards, its ufe was ftrongly recommended in various

con vul five liforders by Colbach, who has related feveral inftances

of its goo'l efTefts. He adminiftered it in fubftance in dofes of

half a dram, or a dram of the wood or leaves, or an infufion of

an ounce." *' This author," Dr. W. continues, '* was fol-

lowed
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lowed by others, who have not only given tcftimony of the effi-

cacy of tjie mi!lctoe, in different convulfivc affeftions, but alfo

in thofe complaints denominated nervous, in which it u'as fup.

pofed to aft in the charaftcr of a tonic. Eut all that has been

written in favour of this remedy, which is certainly well de-

firving of norice, has not prevented it from filling into general

n'egleft ; and the college? of London and Edinburgh have, per-

haps not without rcaibrt, expunged it from their catalogues of the

Materia Mcdica." " The mifletoc of the oak," he adds, " has,

from th? times of the ancient Druids, been always preferred to

tliat produced from other trees ; but it is now well known that

the vifcous quernus differs in no refpeft from others." We will

conclude this article with a paffagei «r two from Colbach's Dif-

fertation on the fubjed, publifhed 1719, which Dr. F. may not

be fbrry to f-e.

" I have known," he fays, p. 24, '* fo many inftances, bofh

in young and old, in rich and poor of both fexes, fome of whom
h:id been many years afflicted witH epilepfies, and other convtjl-

five diibrders, that have been either cured, or received benefit

from this divine remedy, that I think myfelf bound in con.

frience to divulge the ufc of it to the world ; fmce it is capable

of doing greater things than ever I knew any one remedy, and

r think it incapable of doing any hurt.

" Whilsl; the virtues of mifletoc were confined to that of the

oak only, it was of little ufe to the world, as not being to be

proc:ured. ] h?ve been five and thirty years a diligent fearehcr

afer it, but never could yet fee onefprig ; and have never met with

above two who had. I therefore furniflied myfelf with a large

quantity of that of the lime ; the trees in one of the parks in Hamp-
ton Court affording great plenty. T ordered it to be gathered at

the latter end of December : the leaves, berries, and very tender

twigs, I got dryed over a baker's 'oven, where there was a con-

ftanc gentle heat, and tlien had it made into a very fine powder,

to be put into a glafs covered with bladder, or leathers, and kept

in a very dry place. If it be not kept clofe and dry, it will

contraft a dampnefs, grow mouldy, and be good for nothing.

The larger ftalks muil alfo be carefully dried, and preferved for

decoiTtionsand infulions."

As the prefent author has not given directions in what manner the

roifletoe is to be prepared and preferved, the above may be ufeful

to any perfous wlio may be difpofed to try the remedy, which we
would by no means difcourage, though we do not expedl that it

will be found fo eliicacious as he feems to promife.

Art. ig. A Differtatlo?: on Ifchicis ; cr, the Difeafe of the Hip-

Joint, commonly called a Hip Cafe ; a7id on the Ufe of the

Bath Vralen as a Remedy in this Complaint, By William

Falconer^
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Falconer^ M. D. F. R. S. Phyfician to the Bath Qentrml

Hojpttal. 8vo. 55 pp. 2S. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1805.

A ddcription of that dangerous dlftcmper, commonly named

a hip-cafe, is given in this fliort trcatife ; and the hot fprings of

Bath are extolled as a fiiccefsful remedy for that difcafe.

It appears that the hot bath is chiefly efiiacious in the early

ftages of the complaint ; for when fiippurarion lias taken place,

they are injurious. The regiller of the Bath hofpital is rcforted

to, 10 prove the utility of the waters; by which it isfhown,

that more than one patient in four afflided with ifchias, are com-

pletely cur^d ; that two fifths of thofe not cured arc greatly bc-

rcfiicd ; and above a third of the remaining cafes are in fome;

degree bc.icfited. On the whole, above nine tenths of the pa-

tients with this dlfeafe received advantage from the Bath

waters.

From thcf? fafts an important conclufion may be drawn, not

however mentionea by Dr. Falconer, who is a Kath phyfician.

As the inicnial ufe of the waters was found prejudicial ; bathing,

and pumping wich the hot water, were the only means employed.

Now no medical man can fufpe*^, when the waters are ufed exter-

nally, that the compc^nent psris of thefe mineral fprings can at all

contribute to their medicinal properties. Their whole virtue muft

depend on the heat ; which fliould prompt us to prefcribe far

oftencr than we do, a courfe of warm bathing iii this and fimilar

diforders. A journey to Bath is m the power of few, but hot

water is to be procured every where. Whether pumping on the

part is preferable to bathing, does not appear to be afcertained.

It feems however probable that it fhould be more efficacious. An
apparatus for pumping might therefore be ufeful in hot baths.

Dr. Falconer no where hints at the connetSion of ifchias with

fcrofula, which we are perfuaded is a frequent occurrence ; and

he avoids mentioning the powers of the warm fea baths, which

we fufpeft to be at ieaft equal to the natural fprings at Bath,

Which are fuperior could only be afcertained by extenfive ex-

perience.

The author certainly dcferves praife both for the fafts he nar-

rates, and the obfervations to which they give occafion.

Art. 20. An Appendix to a Pradical EJfay on Dijiortion of the

Legs and Feet of Children, i^c. containing Sixtj-tivo Cafes

that ha've been fuccefsfuUy treated in Patie?its betnveen the Ages

of twco Weeks and t'wenty-fi've Years, tffr. ^c. By T. SheL

drake, Trufs-Maker to the Wcfiminfter Hofpital. 8vo. 1 48 pp.

8s. Printed for the Author. 1806.

None are ignorant how much the m.echanical arts contribute

to tiegauce and luxury ; this treatife is an agreeable proof, that

tliey are fometimes alfo fubfervicnt to humanity. All medical

men
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men know that infants are occafionally born with on or both

their feet in fome degree diftorted. This malconformation is

probably occafioaed by fome accident to the foetus, forcing the

unoffified limbs into an unnatural pofition. Such infants, by the

fevere laws of Lycurgus, were condemned to perifh. In other

nations they are permitted to live, though they ufually pafs

through life in an uncomfortable manner from the imperfeftioii

of their limbs.

Various contrivances have been invented to correft thefe de-

fefts, but the ingenuity and fuccefs of Mr. Sheldrake furpafs all

others. He has added to his mechanical fkill a competent know-
ledge of the anatomy of the bones and mufcles, and thus is enabled

to apply fprings and bandages adapted to retain a diftorted

limb in a proper pofition ; while Nature by her plaftic power
gradually correfts the defeft.

To prove how much has been done, Mr. Sheldrake takes cafls

inplafter of Paris of the deformed limb ; and after ii is improved

by the treatment, other calls are made.

He has had accurate drawings made from fuch calls, by which
it appears that a very great deformity is fometimes entirely re-

moved ; and this is accomplilhed not only in infancy, but in

fome inflances in grown up perfons.

It is fuperfluous to add, that there are degrees and kinds of
diftortion which are irremediable ; but we have been furprifed

and pleafed to find how much can be efFefted.

Art. 21. Oh/er-vations and Experiments on the Httmuhis Lnpului

of Linnaeus, nvith an Account of its U/e in Gout, and other

Difeafes,ivith Cafes. By A. Preake. i2mo. 67 pp. London,

The hop has been long celebrated in herbals and difpenfatories,
as an aromatic bitter, endued with detergent, lithontriptic, and
fligh.tly narcotic powers. The odour of hops, hung in a bed.
Dr. Lewis fays, has been faid to induce lleep after opium has
failed. Chambers mentions their being ufed as a pillow for the
fame purpofe. Their principal confumption however is in malt
liquors, which they preferve from undergoing the acetous and
putrefaaive ferminations, render lefs glutinous, and difpofe
to pafs off more freely by urine. They appear, Chambers fays
in his Cyclopaedia, to have been brought into this country from
the Netherlands, in the year 1524, and throve fo well here, that
in 1603, the beginning of the reign of James the Firft, they
were produced in great abundance ; at this time, we know they
produce a confiderable revenue to government. The extraft, Dr.
Motherby fays, obtained from the fpirituous tinfture, is an ele-
gant bitter. I know Dr. Cullen fays, from good auvhority,
that the decoftion of the hop, drank warm in bed, is ufed as a
fudorific, to banifh the remains of the venereal difeafe. Relying
on thefe authorities, the pjrefent author was induced to make a va-

riety
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ricty of preparations from this plant, and to adminif^cr v in powder,

tinfture, cxtrain;, infufion, dccO(51ion, and confcrve, and odd?, " lit-

is now enabled from experit-nce to fay. it is eminenth' btneficial

as an alterative and tonic, that it is a good diuretic, that it ads
gently as .in aperient, and that it poUcirts confidfrable powers as

a fcdative, having in fome cafes afforded relief from pain, when
opium and other medicines had failed, or could not be con-

tinued with faffty." Mr. F, then proceeds to defcribe the

procefl'es for making the feveral preparations we have mentioned,

and laiUy, to relate the cafes, eight in number, of perfors with
gout, or gouty afFedlions, all of whom, it appears, received

more or lefs benefit from taking the medicine. Whether,

however, there aftually refides more virtue or power in the infu-

fion, tinfture, extract, or powder of tl'.e hop, than in the fame

preparations of cliamomile flowers, gentian, columba, and many
other bitters, all of which have their admirers, and ha^ e been as

highly, and we fuppofe as defervedly commended, we cannot fay ;

but as the hop is equally fafe, there feems no reafon why it may
BOt be occafionally employed with them.

MILITARY.

Art. 22. Oh/trvaiioKS on the Charaifcr and, prejent State of the

Military Force of Great Britain. 8vo. Il6 pp. 3s. 6d.

Hatchard. 1806.

When a legiflative meafure, efFeding any important change, is

in the contemplatic^i of Minifters, it is not unufual to enforce its

neccfiiry and explain its tendency in a previous publication. Thus
the pamphlet before us is apparently the precurfor of the jiew

military regulations depending in Parliament. It details at

length, and urges with confideral)le force, the principal objec-

tions which have been made to the Militia and Volunteer fyftems,

objeding to the latter the want of an effective military controul,

and to the Militia the oppreflivc mode of ballot by which it is

levied, the inexperience of its officers, and the difadvantage un-

der which troops muft fight who never have feen aftual fervice.

Ihefe objciflions are plaufible in theory, and undoubtedly deferve

attention. Yet the Militia has for more than half a century been

a popular eftablifhment, and there are inftanccs of valour d'f-

played, and conquefts atchieved, by raw and inexperienced troops

even in a regular campaign. Witnefs the heroic bravery niani-

fcflcd in Germany, during the feven years war, by a newly-raifed.

regiment of light dragoons (the 15th), many of whom were tay-

lors lately taken from the fhop-board. But the inftances are

ftlU more numerous when even j^eafants, armed in the defence of
their cojntry, have annoyed, and finally difcomfited veteran

tjoops. We deem it indifputable that the irregular forces of

.America.
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America, though often defeated, would not have been compleatly

("ubdued by the Britifh armies, had they never obtained the aid

©f France. Nor were the ill-difciplined revohitionary troops of

France found unequal to the proteition of their country againft

the fkill and difcipline of their Auilrian and Prufnan advcrfaries.

We are confident that, in cafe of invafion, the Vokinteers would
perform many important fervices. Regular troops, when they

can be procured in futiicient numbers, are undoubtedly to be

preferred : but the means of obtaining a ftanding arm.y fufficient

both for home defence and foreign fervice, in the prcfent ftate of

Britain, form a problem v.'hich has not yet been folved by the

ableft politicians. On this point there are many important,

though perhaps, fome imprafticable fuggeilions in a * work which
we have lately noticed ; and the fame author has purfued the fub-

jedl in a fubfequent trad. Upon the whole, though we deem it

a vifionary plan iatirely to aflimilate the condition of a foldier

with that of a citizen, we think his condition might be fo much
improved as to render recruiting a far ealier taflc ; and among
other raeafures, we incline (though not without hefitation) to the

fyllem of temporary and periodical fervice. But on queftions of
this kind it peculiarl)' becomes critics to be diffident. We cheer-

fully leave it to thofe by whom the important fubjeft has been
under difcuffion, and whofe deliberate wifdom, though not infal-

lible, is feldom deceived.

POLITICS.

Art. 20, Meajures as v:ell as Men; or the prefetit and futii.T

hiterejii cf Great Britain; .njjith a Plan for rendering us a Mar-
tial as I'jtll as a Commercial People, and prc-viJiua- a Military

Force adequate to the Exigencies of the Empire a?id the Security

of the United Kingdom. 8vo. 21 7 pp. 3s. 6d, Johnfon.
. 1806.

During the perufltl of this copious and rhapfodical pamphlet,

we recolloftcd tohavc met with a fimilar work+ a few years ago;
iR which the aatlior (otherwife apparently a well-meaning man)
very roundly alfertcd, and indeed fcemed to have p.Tfuaded him^
felf, not only that the war with France was, on the part of Bri«

tain and her allies, pcrfedly unjuft, but that it was our int^refl,

as well as duty, to form an immediate alliance with her, to abet
all her cncroachm.cnts on other ftatcj, to fanftion all her ufurpa-

tions, and (yet more) to participate in the fpoi! ; afTilling her in

the repofleflion of Egypt, in plundering the 'i'urkilh cinpire, and

* Macdiarmid, on the National Defence. See Erit. Crit. for

June, 1806, p. 637.

+ See Brit. Crit. Vol. iv. p. 32^.
depreffing
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dcprcfling that of Ruflia, whofe power, and not that of Franco,

'fhe a'i;i;or appeared moil fiiigiilarly to dread. Similar do(5lrincs

arc attempted to be enforced by the author before us ; vv horn we
conceive to be the fame perfon. The only part of this traft which

has the leaft Ihow of common fenfe, is that wherein the author pro-

pofes a plan of national defence, in fome points rcfcmbling

tliat which has lately been adopted by parliament. In other re-

fpe(fts the work before us contains little more than enthufiaftic, and

fcarcely intelligible, r;'.nt and declamation. The author very

warmly cenfurcs every oppofuion to the views of France, and

orges, even on religious motives, our joining her in all hcY

fchemes, aligning Egypt to her, with fuch other pofleffions of

other powers as fhe may choofe, provided fhe will fufFer us to

have fome Oiarc in the fpoil I Our principal fharc is lo be a new

kingdom of Aflfyria; which we are to feize, and of courfc plunder

and revolutionize ! All this iniquity is to be committed for the

fake of Chriftianity, and is (this wonderful author affures us)

pofitively enjoined in the Scriptures!!! We need not bc.fur-

prifed that fuch a writer confidcrs Bonaparte as an innocent and

injured man, and reprefents all his aggreffions, fpoliations, and

maflacres as neceffary to his own fecurity. The author cites in-

deed fome writings of a Dr. Edwards, (advertifed alfo on the

outer leaf of this traft, as if the author was the fame,) in which

the plans here enforced are further detailed and proved (he aflurea

us) to demonilration. We are not very eager for the perufal of

them.

Art. 24. A Letter to Lord Porchejier, on the prefetit degraded

State of the Engli/h Clergy. 8vo, 24 pp. 6d, Bell, Ox-
* ford-flreet, Sec. 1806.

We place this among politics, becaufe it refers chiefly to what

Is confidered as a political degradation, the exclufion of the clergy

from the houfe of commons. We eonfider it as a flrong proof of

the general right feeling of the Englifli clergy, with refpeft to

their fituation and duties, that this is the firfl remonftrance which

has appeared. In fo long a period, on that fubjeft. They have

acquiefced in a pofitive exclufion, from that, to which before they

never afpired, without an effort, and without a murmur : feeling,

as they ought, that political intrigues, ftrbgglcs, and rivalfhips,

were not the proper occupations for their minds. This author

totally miflr.kes the matter, when he argues, (as he feems to think,

triumphantly) that becaufe a bifhop is not unfit to be a legiflator

in the upper hcufe, an inferior clergyman is not unfit^ to be a re.

^refcntarive in the lower. The bilhop holds his feat in the houfe

of lords by legal right. He has no eledioneering canvas, no

courting of pot-wallopers, none of the degrading iniquities of an

eleftion to go through for acquiring it. He is not expofed to the

fcurrilities of drunken voters, nor chaired among the fhouts of a

multitude.
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multitude, made beaftly by intemperance, and the worft abufes of
freedom. He has not to intrigae among the multitude, to obtain

or to renew his feat. This is the great difference. It is not
that a clergj-man is unfit to be a legillator, any more than to be
a magiftrate : but that he is unfit to fcek it, as feats in parliament
are, and muft be, fought.

We will not argue this matter further, though much further

it might be argued ; nor contend with this author refpefting the
indelibility of the clerical charader, which he calls popifh. On
thcfc points, his opinion, (if he is a clergyman) is merely a fingle

voice, oppofed to the general acquiefcence of the whole body, and
therefore of no great weight;

Againft compulfory refidence, and againft fome of the new
provifions refpefting curates, he argues better. But, on the whole,
he is by far too much liberalized for us ; and has many feelings

and fentiments in which we cannot participate. No clergyman,
however, fliould take alarm at the formidable words in this title

page, *' the prefent degraded (late of the Englifh clergy," fince,

the degradations here fpoken of (except in the fmgle inftance of
curates' falaries) are fuch as are neither felt nor complained of
throughout the clerical profeffion.

TRAVELS.

Art. 25. Tra'veh after the Peace ofAmiensy through. Parti of
France^ Sn.vifzerland, Italy, atid Germajiy. By J, G. Lemaifire^

Efq. Author of a Rough Sketch of Modern Paris, 8vo. 3 vols,

. il. 4s. Johnfon. 1.806.

If the long and tedious catalogue of piftures, ftatues, antiques.
Sec. feen by the author in his travels, were deduded from thefe

volumes, they would be reduced nearly to one, nor would that
one contain -matter of fufficient intercft to juftify any particular
X-ecommendation. The truth is, we are told nothing new about
any of the things, places, or perfons defciibed, with the excep-
tion of a few anecdotes of Gibbon, (one ofwhich is not the moft
probable) of Voltaire, the Sicilian court and fome others. What
is there to excite curiofity, at thi-s day, in the ceremony of a nun's
taking the veil? What of novelty in the hiltory and difcoveryof
Herculaneum, of the modeof prefentadons at different courts, of
the manufadlory of Drefden China, &c. Sec, ? The truth is, we
prefume, that the v/riter has'amufed himfelf, and his narrative
may be acceptable to his friends, but his publication, adds little

to our ftore of knowledge, and will not have a place, for it does
not deferve it, among thofe defcriptions of Europe, which are
reforted to for the moit pleafing enteifaininent, and mofl- authen-
tic and important information.

PIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 26. The Ycrnig PnJln'S Jj/Ijlnnl, in reading the Old Tcf-

lament. In a Stries of Letters from a Mother to her Children^

relative to Di'vine Truth. By Mrs. Da=wbarn. 8vo. 70 pp.
21. 6d. White, Wifbcch. 1806.

** Thefe Letters are defigncd to fliow a co)ineBed form of the

Old Teitament, and its iiifeparable connexion with the New ;

alfo to fhow, at what period of time each of the Prophet*

lived ; that they may be read and compared with thofe hiltorical

parrs of the Holy Scriptures which relate to the times when they

propheficd."—" Nearly the whole of thefe Letters have been

coUedod from Prideaux, Collyer, Brown, Scripture dic^

tionariesy SiC." The work is creditable to Mrs. D.'s reading

•ind maternal care ; and indicates ftrong pious feelings, a little

andurcd with enthufiafm.

Tkatikfglvitig Sermons.

Art. 27. England expei'is c^ery Man to do his Duty f ! ! A
Sermon preached in the Farijfj Church of St. Laivrence, before

the Mayor and Corporation of Southampton, and publfhed at

their Requefy on Thurfday, the c^th of Decembery 1805, beifig

the Day appointed for a Gcr^ercl Thankfgi'ving ; 'when a Col-

ieciion ivas alfo made for thofe tjoho fuffered, andfor the Wido'vx

and Orphans of thofe n.vho felly in the late important ViSories.

By the Rev, I'homas MearSy M.A. Redor of St. La'wrence, and
Chaplain to the Corporation. 8vo. ig pp. IS. Law, &c.

1805.

Had we enjoyed the diftinftion of a feat in the Common Coun-

cil at Southampton, we (hould certainly have joined with ouf

brethren in thanking the preacher for this patriotic, but (as he

fe^ms to acknowledge at p. 17.) hafiily-nuritten fermon; and

though we might not have brought forward, yet we fhould not

(perhaps) have difturbed the unanimity of a motion, for rcquefting

its publication.

Art, 28. The Duty of Thankfgi'ving ; a Serman preached at

IVhitkirky near Leeds, on Thurfday, December the c^h, 1805,

being the Day appointed for a General Thankfgiving. By S»

SmalpagCy M.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge; Vic»r of

Whitkirk, in the Comity of York, and of Laughton luilh Wildf-

ivorthy in the County of Lincoln ; and Chaplain to the Marques

cf Hertford. 4to. 20 pp. IS. Longman, London ; Deigh-

ton, Cambridge i Wolftenholme, York. 1805.

On all accounts a very refpeftable difcourfe. The preachef

thus truly fpeaks of England :
<* A country which has long

maintainedi
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maintained a proud pre-eminence amid fiirrounding nations ; a
country enri' hed by the peaceful arts of commerce, and wafting

from all quarurs oi the globe their various. produce, for the ufe,

the comfort, and even the luxury of its inhabitants ; a country

which for the unrivalled excellence of its conftitution (may its

duration b equal to its excellence!) is the envy and admiration

of the whole worid ; a country where the glorious light of the

Gcfpei- ihines out with the brighteft luftre, difFufmg its bleffed

influence in all the varied charities which mav adminifter to the

wants, i\\t infirmities, the dif^af^s, the accidents, to which hu-
man life is fubjeft." P. 8. At p. g, we meet with a warning,
lefs urgently neceffary now than it was a few years fmce, but
never ro be forgotten by us :

'* There was a time when our ruin

was attemp:ed under a more fpecious and fallacious, though not

on (.hat account a lefs dangerous form ; by endeavouring to render

us d.lTatisfied with our prefent government, and holding out en- .

couragement and fupport to infurreftion and rebellion. But the

good fenfe of the people of this country was not fo to be bc^guiled.

of their beft privileges : they would never expeft to find a friend

in their bittereft enemy, knowing that " the kiffes of an enemjr

are deceitful." Other countries have, unhappily, too late difco-

vered their error in embracing French fraernity and afTifl^ance.

They too were amufed for a while with fancied fchemes of liberty,

but found in its Iteaii the moft degrading and opprefTive flavery ;
** for their vine is of the vine of Sodom, an^of the fields of Go-
morrah ; their grapes are grapes of gall, the^r clirfters are bitter ;

their wine is the poifon of dragons, and the cruel venom of afps."

We v/i(h to quote p. 1 1, and feveral other pafTages, but we muft
be fatisfied rvith recommending the whole difcourL to the atten-

tion of our readers.

Art. 2g. Lord Nd/o7i. ^ Funeral ScrmoHy chiefly frexched
on the late Thank/gi'ving D^y, at Thursflird and Snori?ig, in

Nerfolk, near the Birth-place of this great Man ; ijuith a par:ku~
lar Vieija to his moft njefid Life, and glorious Death. By the Rfv,
George Cook, M.A. Fello-Jj of St. John's Cudcge, Cambridge,
4to. 31 pp. 2s. 6d. Chappie, &c. 1805.

It is reafonable that we fhould fometimes fpare ourfelves the
trouble of deciding upon the merits of a book, referring the bufi-

nefs to our readers. Probably they will find it, in this ca''^^ no
difficult talk, when the following fpecimens of oratory fhallhave
been confidered : " Yes ; let me repeat it. He was, frcm the

firft, the dreaded fcourge of France and Spain. Witnefs Calvi,
witnefs Santa Cruz. Whai thougli before the one he left the

precious niem?nto, his righc eye, and before the other—let us

paufe, and read the man—his right hand, his fpirit was unbroken
ftill." P. 21. *' Though thele laft wonderful exploits are the

joyous occafion of this day's meeting, yet as it v/ill be impeijible

P to
BRIT. CR.IT, VgL, XXVIIJ. A¥C-, l8»6.
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to emblaron them, it is needlefs to attempt it. You fee them.

They are bright before your eyes. You laear of them. Your
very children can tell you the flory. Fame is fo bufy with it,

you can hear of nothing elfe." P. 23.

Art. 30. Fiiiory and Death. The Suhjimce of a Tiifnurfey

delivered December 5, 1 805, the Day of General Thattkfgi'ving,

far the tftal Difeat of the Combi;ed Fleets hy Lord Nelfott

;

in Aid of the Patriotic Fund. By Thomas Wood, 8vo. 25 pp.

IS. Baynes, 8c.c. 1806.

Though v\'e cannot praife this difcourfe as a literary compofitioii,

yet we may commend ivs general tendency, and that of many par-

ticular paiTages. " Whilit we gratefully acknowledge the good-

nefs of God in defending us, we lliould not be inattentive to the

injiruments he employs. Our regular foldiery, for bravery and

difcipline, are not firpalTed by any in the world; and the Volun-

teer corps, for military etiquette, and patriotic zeal, are a praife

to their coun'ry, and a credit to themfelves ; and, bo doubt,

would, if called upon, courageoufly ftep forward to meet the inve-

terarefoe." P. 21. A day of thankfgiving to the Sovereign

Difpofer of the afFa'rs of men, on receiving a national mercy, it

an unquefticnable duty ; and it has a dire(ft tendency to awaken a

fenfe of religion in the minds of the people, and to confirm their

faitk of a divine providence. " The fedarian meets the metropa.

litan worfliipper at the throne of grace, and the fpirit of narrow

bigotry yields to the influence of genuine philanthropy. The
patriotifm and piety of the land are happily united, and the fuccefs

of arms is devoutly afcribed to the intcrpolition of God." p. 16.

A period at p. 8, requires fome confideration : " The glorioui

Gofpel never (hone with brighter luftre, nor ever had a more nume-

rous train of fincere adherents ; not only our towns and cities,

but even the country villages, are abundantly favoured with the

glad tidings of falvation, fo that we live in a Gofhen of light."

In plain language, meeting.honjes are daily fpringing up in everr

corner of the kingdom. Concerning the probable effed of this

unexampled increafe, upon the eftablifhraent in church ;ind Hate,

we forbear, on the prefent occafion, to offer any conjedures. But

we atteft with fatisfaction, that the difcourfes, pronounced in thefe

places on the day of thankfgiving, (as far a^ they have yet come
within our notice) are loyal and patriotic.

Art. 31. Viflory Mourning, A Sermofi, preached at South-

ampton, l^O've/nber lo, 1805, occajtoned by the great ViSiory

obtained Q"jer the Combined Fleeti of France and Spam, off Cape
Trafalgary ORober 2

1 , ivhen the re7iovjncd Lord Nclfon ivasjlain.

By William Kingjlitry, M. A. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Baker,

Southampton ; Oftell, London. 1805.

We have read this fermon with far more fatisfaftion than we
recti ved from, a trad by the fame author, noticed in our 14th vol.

1 P- 555.
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p. ^25- We recommend fentiments like the following to the

conlideration of all the preachers, i/;^»/;>/^ brethren, andoffome
churchmcH : " Far be it from the preacher, indifcriminately, and

in an unqualified manner, to reprobate all national contefts, in all

circumftances, as unlawful : this would be an extravagant afler-

tion, approaching to enthufiafm : this would tend to paralyze all

our endeavours to reprefs a foe, to check our prayers for our fol-

diers and failors, and to iilence all thankfgivings for fuccefs.'*

*' In the prefent difordered and depraved ftate of human nature,

defenfive war is neceffary ; and its juftice may be vindicated on

the fame principles that it can be proved juft to defend, with

arms, our properties, our houfes, our wives, and our children,

from the depredation of the midnight robber, the ftab of the mur-

derer, or the violence of the brutal ravi{her." P. ii.

Art. 32. The Defiruiiion of the Combined Fleets of France ani
Spain. A Sermon, preached at IVofhip-Jireet, on Thurfday^

December 5, 1805. By John E'va?is, A. Af. Publijhed by

Reqiieji. id edit. 8vo. 3a pp. IS. 6d. Sjmonds, &;c,

1805.

The preacher conlTders the v/ords of the text, *^ and the third

part of the (hips were deftroyed," not indeed z.-s, prophetically di^-

fcriptive of the late viftory, but as holding up to view a mighty

maritime defiruBion ; in which refpeft, he maintains that they are

lingularly applicable to the late dreadful conteft on the ocean.

The difcourie is concluded by fome pra6;ical reneclions, fuggefted

by the late viclory, and is creditable to the author's judgraant,

patriotifm, and piety.

Art. "i^T,. A Sermon, preached at the Great Synagogue, Duke's

Place, on the l/^th Kijla'v (A. M.J 5565, anf-Meringto Thurfday,

c^th December, 1805, being the Day appointed for a Ge^ntral

Thankfgi'ving for the Succefs of his Majejiy' s Fleet under Lord

Nelfon, off Trafalgar. By the Rev. Sol-jmon Hirfchel, prefding

Rabbi (erro7ieonfly Jlyled the High PrieJiJ ofthe German fcujs ift

London. Arranged and rendered into Englij'h oy a Friend. 4tO,

16 pp. IS. 6d. Richardfon. 1805.

The preacher does not afpire, as molt preachers on this occafion

have done, to be an orator, but only to fet before us pious and
"wholefome inftruftions, in which defign he has well fucceeded,

many very commendable fentiraents being prefented to us in this

difcourfe. One fhort extrafl will gratify (we are afTured) every

chrtjiian reader. " The deftrudlion of ourieliow-creatures ought

not to be the final caufe of war. According to the precepts of

our rabbles, we are directed, in the fiege or blockade of a town,

always to leave apart open for the flight of any of the inhabitants

^'ho would fave themfdves," P. 9.

P 2 Art.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 34. The Miferit'! of Human Life; or the Groans ofTintotIfy

Tejly and Homurl Scnjiti-oc. M^ith a feiv Ju^plementary Sight

from Mrs. T.(ly. In t-wclve Dialogues, 1 2mo. 361 pp.

Miller. 1806.

Arnon^; the minor miferies of human life, for fuch only are the

fubjeifl of this tragi-comic book, fome are enumerated which have

reference to reading and writing, as for inftance

;

" Reading over a paiTage in an author, for the hundredth time,

without coming an inch nearer to the moaning of it at the laft

reading than at the firft ;—then paffing over it in dcfpair,—but

without being able to enjoy the reft of the book, from the painful

confcioufncfs of your own real or fuppofed ftupidity." P. 182.

This can never happen to reviewers j who if they were once to

fufp:ft themfelves oi Jiupidity, muft in confcience throw up their

employment. No ; if we do not underftand a paffage at the firft,

or at moft the fecond reading, we, without hefitation, condemn
the author as ftupid, or puzzle-headed, or unable to exprefs him-

felf clearly, or involving himfelf in affefted obfcurity, or fome-

thing which totally removes the blame from us. This, therefore,

IS not one of our miferies. Yet we have many. What, for in-

ftance, would Mr. Tefty or Mr. Senfitive think of being obliged

to read the fame bad arguments for the thoufandth time, hafhed

up in a new form, and being expcfted to find new terms of refu-

tation for what never deferved any anfwer ?—What of being

obliged to read multitudes of books not at all worth reading?

—

What of being obliged to read one book juft when curiofity and

inclination are earneft to read another ?—What of receiving a

book from an efteemed friend, under ftrong expeftations of praife

on his part, and finding on perufal that you cannot with honefty

commend a fingle paffage in it ?—What, of abufing a bad book
that is anonymous, and finding afterwards that it was written by
a perfon you particularly rtfpeft ? If it be natural in fome fitu-

ations to fay " Oh that mine enemy would write a book," how
much more urgent is it often upon a reviewer to cry, " Oh that

my friend would not write a book \" Or what would thefe cem-

plainers thiik of fending a book to the revifion of a very flcilful

and able friend, in hopes of receiving a fpeedy and excellent account

of it,—and finding, after feveral months, that this friend has put

it afide for other occupations, or has been ill, or travelling, fo

that the bufinefs has not advar.ccd a ftep in all the interval. The
author in the mean time clamourous for notice, or the public

accUiing you of remiffnefs, when you wilhed to give it a parti-

cular grat'fication i

Many fuch miferies have we, not known to alithors in general,

yet we bear them with fortitude : and agree with the writer be*-

6 fore
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fore us, that all fuch evils are to be borne not only with patience,

but with complacency; and complaints to be indulged, if at all,

only under real misfortunes. This is the final and good moral
of the prefent whimfical book, in which more petty difafters are

enumerated, than could eafily be imagined; yet with fuch accu-
racy, that every reader will find many adventures of his own life

repeated under tYQxy head«

Art. 3 j;
. Commercial Phra/eoJogyy in French and Englijh ; /eIeS?ed

from " Le Negocinnt Utii'ver/cl." Dejigned not only to f.mplify^

and render familiar the Technical Terms ufed in Commerce^ but

alfo to facilitate the Underjlanding that Work, Jo peculiarly cal-

culated to enable the more ad'vanced Students^ intended for the

Counting-houfe, Clerks, and private Lr,->r/jsrs, to ijjrit" French
Ctmmercicl Letters ivith Freeifon and Accuracy. By William
Kcegan^ Author of ^^ Le Negociant U'injerfel," and Majier of
Manir-houfe, Kennington Lane-, i2.mo. 216. pp. 3s. 6d.
Vernor and Hood. 1805.

There can be no doubt of the utility of a v/ork of this kind,

but the queftion is. How is it executed? The principal objedlion,

and which muft ftrike every perfon who opens the book is, that

that we have here fome hundreds of examples of French phraie-

ology put together vv'ithout order or connection, and wiihciu any
index or table of reference, by wliich the phrafe in queftion may
be found. The fcholar muft read :he whole, and have the wliole

by heart, in order to profit by the author's labours. But this is

not all. It has been often faid, that Ije who would teach Englifti-

men to underftand French, muft himfelf underftand Englifh, but
we have here fuch Englifh as is neither fpoken nor written in any
counting-houfe or other houfe in Great Britain. Ex. gr. " You
have had the goodnefs to remit us an account fimule of the pur-

chafe of a lot of alum;" ** Your commodities equally enjoy
here a very advantageous fale ;" " A merchant who at all times

feeks his own utility^" in French " qui cherche toujour fon

utilite," but the meaning is, '* who ftudies his own imereft."
" We will defer replying to his anfwer, ro an occafion of fome
moment, to fave him the fuperfluous expences of poftage."
** When the damages ijuill be afcertained, we will balance the

account, &c." ** You will be pleafed to remit us our account

current, to balance it, when you will fend us your laft re-

mittance, which, as we by no means doubt, will make us enjoy

the greateft advantage." " It is an increafe of lofs, which I

think you might have made me avoid." " Which makes a

very confiderable increafe of expences, and which thefe gentlemen

might have made you avoid." '^ He has only, perhaps, re-

fufed them, becaufe you ha've at firft obliged him to pay their

amount, before he examined their qvality." " He has been

iotroduced to me, as deferving a difcreet confidence, whici. it

P 3 would
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would be in your power to verify, were he to afk goods of me,"
" Befidcs, the trifling advance that you required, was not cal-

culated to excite, not only the leaft fufpicion, but alfo lefs to

injure a reputation eftablifhcd by a long correfpondence."
'* \\'hich complete the fum, you have prefcribcd in their favour;

refpeftipg the remainder, the holder having protdled it, we re-

plied that having honoured the other bill, we had fulfilled jou;
and confequently Jhwld fall on Mr. B." 'fhis is flrange non-

fenfe, but the Frc.ch is correft and intelligible ; however, with
all our refpefl for French phrafeology, we cannot fuffer good
Englifh to be mangled in this barbarous manner.

Art. iS. A World n.vithout Souls. 1 2mo. 135 pp. 2S. 6d.

Hatchard. 1805.

Though the intention of this little book is apparently good,
which, we hope, is always a primary title to our commendation,
yet we ca; not approve either the ftyle of it, or, in ail refpefts,

the tendency.

The ftyle is what we cannot term otherwifc than ambitious.

An afFcdation of the epigrammatic ftyle of Volra'.re or Sterne j

with a perpetual recurrence to one or two ideas, meant at each
repetition 10 have the efteft of an ep'gram. We do not think

the writer generally fuccefsful in th fe attempts, and .he praife ef
originality in them will hardly be thought valid ; though in the

laft chapier he willies to convince the reader, that he is " not

winged wi'h plumes from any vulgar flock," p. 132;

—

^winged

flocks are indeed nor quite creditable for a writer to belong to :

they may fupply him with pens, but ought not to lend him
vings.

But the tendency is, in fome points, more faulty than the ftylc.

Inftead of a -world without fouls, it is, in fadt, a citv ; and that

city, which is cailed O, evidently means London. Now in this

city the author does not allow any perfons to have a due fenfe of
religion, but thofe who are regarded as enthufiafts or madmen.
To a congregation of thofe enthufiafts he introduces his hero,

and puts an admirable difccurfe into the mouth of their preacher :

fuch a one as he muft well know is fekiom or never heard in fuch

a congregation. Among other fentiments this preacher fays,

" We fpcak not to cherifii the fancies of the enfhufiaft, who talks

of immediate communion, or direft revelation from God. Of
fuch incercourfe our religion dreams not," p. 48. Very true ;

but do not thofe fo dream, who in his city of O are accounted

enthufiafts? do not they ran:, nay even write about their ex/>e-

riences, by which they mean actual, inward revelations ? This

then is not fair dealing. Nor is the contrafted reprefentation of

a fafhionable preacher in chapter 3. True it is, that too many
fiich there are; and that they are perfeftly fit objeds offatire.

But the idea conveyed in this paflage and the other, is, that
• alJ
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all who are 7iot confidered as enthufiafts in the city of O, arc

like this wretched animal ; and that they who are fo termed,

are the only teachers worthy of attention. This notion is per-

haps more than the author meant to convey, but it is conveyed

by many other parts of the book ; and is, in our opinion, ex-

tremely pernicious. Let thofe be fatirized who live as if they

had no fouls, as feverely as you pleafe,—the cafe requires it.

But do not give to a clafs of men who h-ave zeal without know-
ledge, and are thereby doing no lefs mifchief, colours which be-

long not to them, and credit whick they have never yet been

found to juftify.

We really took up this book with a wifh to praife it, think-

ing the leading ideas ot the fatire a good one. Praife indeed in

feveral parts it deferves, but we cannot on the whole recom-

mendit.

Art. 37. E/p/ys on ^various SuhjeSls. By J. Bigland, 1 Vols,

8vo. 257 and ^59 pp. 12s. Longman. 1805.

To the merit of Mr. Bigland, as a writer on more than one

fubjeft, we ha . e borne teftimony on * former occafions : nor will

thefe mifreilaneous EiTays detradl from his well-earned reputation;

fincc they contain much good fenfe, exprelTed (generally fpeaking)

in neat and perfpicuous language.

On fuch a variety of topics as this book contains, it cannot

be expefted that we ihould examine every fentiment which the

autlior has thrown out. His rcfleftions, in general, appear to be

the refult of juft o'ofervation ; though, relating to fubjeds which
have exercifed the ingenuity of many other writers, they have not

always the grace and attraction of novelty.

In the firft EfTay (which is " On the Univerfal Purfuit of

Happinefs") are many juft remarks on the infufficiency of gr'^at-

nefs or of wealth to fecure happinefs, although the latter undoubt-

edly affords the means of procuring many real advantages and

comforts ; and it is alfo truly obferved, thai " the man who is

fully fatlsfied with his homely cottage, his mean furniture, and

his fcanty table, decorated with fewer difhes than that of his

opulent neighbour, is richer than he, who, pofleifin^ a magnificent

palace, a fplendid equipage, and a richly garnifhed table, yet has

the mortification of feeing himfeif furpalled in all thefe parti-

culars."

The chief objeft of the fecond Efifay is, to correct the fuppofcd

fallacious reprefentations of poets, and even philofophers ; who
write (the author afferts) *< panegyrics on the happinefs of

poverty." This, he thinks, tends to extinguifh benevolence in

* See Vol. XXII. p. 324. Volf xxiv. p. 95. and Vol. xxv,

P' 572.
P 4 tlae
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the minds of thofe who have it in their power to alleviate mifery,

and reward merit.— But furely thefe remarks arifc from a mif,

conception of the writers altoded to. No author of eminence

with whom we are acquainted, is fo abfurd as to Aippofc that hap-

pinefs refides where the neccflaries of life are wanting. When
they fpeak of poverty in favourable terms, it is in a comparative

fenfe, as contradiftinguifhod from inordinate wealth and great

fplendour; and thev mean only that men in an humble Ration may
be happier, j'ua Ji bona 7iuriut, than the more affluent, whofe ima-

ginary wants are as tormenting as real ones. On the other

hand the pidures which many writers have dfawn of the miferie's

of the poor and the fufferings of the oppreiTed, though fometimes

necelTary, and often well intended, too frequently (in our days)

arife from a malignant dcfire of exciting difcontent, and difturb-

ing the peace of fociety. We are, however, far from imputing

fuch a defign to the refpeftable author before us; whofe writings

have ever the beft objcc^ts in view.

The Confolations of Religion in temporal Difficulties form the

fubjeft of the third EfTay, in which we meet with many valuable

fentim.ents, as well as in the fourth, which regards national eila-

blilhments in religion. In the fifth and fevenlh EfTays, the fub-

je(fl of which is liberty of Confcience, we have many juft,

though trite, arguments againft Intolerance and perfecution : but

furely intolerance and perfecution are not the faults of the prefent

age. The author, who apperrs ro be a pious man, is, no doubt,

fincere in his zeal for univerfd toleration; but we fiiould be cau-

tious in the ufe of thofe weapons, which h^ye now nearly loft

their original objeft, and have lately been employed with too

much fuccefs againft religion itfelf. Mr. E. however does ample

juftice to the mild and tolcnvcing fpirit of the Church of England,

and (in the fixth Effay) dofinds the rights of the Clergy, by-

arguments which their adverfaries would in vain attempt to

refute.

In combating fuperftitious prejudices, long fince exploded by
all well informed nien, he is too diifufe, and ufes feme arguments
which we cannot approve.

With :he author's fentiments on Education (particularly in

his com^arifon between public and privaie tuition in EfTay V,}

we do not in general coincide. He feems to mifapprehend the

mode of teaching in public fchools, when he talks of a mafter be-

ing able to beftow only a few minutes in the day upon each

Icholar. He concludes with recommending, what is now very

frequently practifed, nam.ely, private tuition at firft, and a public

fchool for finifhing the ftudies of youth.

We have, howe\er, upon the whole, received much pleafure

from the perufal of thife EfTays. They are thirty-four in num-
ber ; in which, though there are fome opinions not fo well con-

fidered or fo accurately exprclTed as we could vvilh, much valuable

and
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and fome entertaining matter will be found, and an additional

evidence is given of thofe talents w^hich we have already praifed,

and which (as a refpectable lift of fubfcribers evinces) have now-
obtained a liberal patronage.

Art. 38. Excurfions in North America, defcrihed in Letters from
a Gentleman and his young Companion, to their Friends in Eng-
land. By PriJcilia Wakefield, Author of Jwveuile Tra'vellerSf

^c. 8vo. 5s. Darton and Harvey. 1806.

The publications of this accomplilhed female, would of them-
felves form a refpeclable juvenile library. They all bear evident
marks of great judgment, extenfive reading, and the pureft fen-

timents of morality. The prefent is an elegant and intereftin»

compilation from the works of Jeiferfon, Weld, Rochefoucault,
Michauxj Eartram, Carver, Mackenzie, and Hearn. The chap-
ter, or rather letter, which gives the narrative of an Indian ch:ef,

concerning the war between the Am.ericans and fome of the In-
dian tribes, is original, and exceedingly curious.

A neatly executed map is pre^xed, and we have no fcruple in
recommending the publication altogether, as very pr->per, ndt
only for young perfons, but for all who wilh to fee the beft parts
of the moft popular writers on the fubjeft of North America, ju-
dicioully extrafted and neatly put together.

Art. 39. Accoiints of tivo Attempts tsnvards the Civilization of
fome Nati've Indians. 8vo. 3s. Phillips and Farden. 1806.

This pamphlet records a faft moft highly honourable to the

benevolence of the fociety of friends, commonly called Quakers.
The Indians, whom they felefted as the objefts of the charity,

were the Oneidas and the Senecas, part of an ancient body ufually

dciignated by the name of the Five Nations, in the vicinity of
Canada. It is truly obferved by them, that the records of man-
kind afford but ifw accounts of travels, of which benevolence was
the fole objeft. This attempt to civilize the Indians is entirely

of this defcription. Thefe friends have laid the foundation among
them, for the reception of chriftianity, preaching religion by ex-
ample. It is heartily to be hoped, that thefe laudable and charit-

able exertions may be crowned with fuccefs. If the Indians, as

their civilization becomes progreffive, do not.lofe their fimplicity,

if they can be prevailed upon to overcome their paflion for war,
and, above all, if they reftrain their inordinate paffion for fpi-

rituous liquors, they will exhibit, at no diftant period, a pifture

of as perftcl happinefs as humanity is capable of enjoying.

ARt.
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Art. 40. The Rights of Infants : or, A Letter from a Mother to

a Daiightery reLui've to the Nurji»g of hifanis. By Mrs,

Danjobam. Svo. 28 pp. is. White, Wiltech. 1805.

We have noticed, in our prefent number, a tradl by this

author, uncier the heitd o^ Diuinity. The prefent article is more

within the pro'virce of Mrs. D ; who has " ftudied nurfing as a

fcience, and had exfenfive /-m^rc^ in it." The topics, here dif-

cufled, are " W 'Jhiug, Dnjp.ngy Feeding, Exercife, Air, SL-eping^

and the adminiftration of Medicine." Many ufefui leilans are

delivered on thefe fuSjefts ; and mothers may well expend a

fhillingin thep'irchafeof Mrs. D.'s inflruftions. **Notv/ithftand-

ing (file fayi) the iige teemi with impro^jements; infants come in

but for a vtrT fmall fhare of thofe improvements. I cannot but

afk, in an enlighfened ?ge I'ke this, how is it that fo -very feiu

appear to be deeply -niciefted in the nurfing of children? It is

faid, amongft th^ higher clalTes of fociety, great reformation

has been ujade thefe lart thirty or forty years, in the nurfing of

irfans. If fo, this reformation has not been very progrefllve
;

it has fcarcely reached the middL claffes ; and amongil the poorer

fort of people, the generality of children are nurfcd as impro-

perly as ever they were."—We apprehend, and perhaps fhall

prove, that .his lemonftrance is well founded. The Regifters

(kept with Angular attcn;ion) of a parilh containing about yf;f

th ui'.iuu pcrfons, are open before the writer of this article ; from

wi.xh ii appear:-, that of all the perfons buried within five years,

ending Dec. 3111 1604, -nearly half ivere infants under three

years of age: and that of all the infants haptizedy nearly one

fourth ivcre buned. The Small.pox had ver}' little fharc in the

mortality here dated.—Is not this a fad worthy of ferious con.

fideration ?

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

A Vindication of certain Paffages in the Common Engiiih Ver.

lion of the New Teftarnent, addrefled to Granville Sharp, Efq.

By the Rev. Calvin Winftanley, A. M. 3s.

Thornton Abbey : a Series of Letters on P^eligious Subjefts.

With a Recommendatory Preface. By Andrew Fuller. 3 Vols.

12m0. I2S.

A Courfe of Theological Le<f>ures on the peculiar Doftrines of
Cluilliaiiity. By the P,.ev. Joieph Robsrtfon. 8s.

A SupplemeriL to the Diflerfation on the 1260 Years : con-

taining a full Reply to the Objeftions and Mifreprefentations of

the
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the Rev. E. W. Whitaker ; forae Remarks in certain Parts of

the Author's own Diflertation; and a View of the prefent Pof-

ture of Affairs as connefted with Prophecy. By the Rev. George

Stanley Faber, B. D. Vicar of Stock con-upon-Tees. 4s.

Seleft PafTages of the Writings of St. Chryfoftom, St. Gregory
Nazianzen, and St. Eafil. Tranflated from the Greek. By-

Hugh Stuart Boyd. 2S. 6d.

A Demonftration of the Exiftence of God, deduced from the

wonderr'al Works of Nature. Tranflated from the French of

Chateaubriand! By Frederick Shoberl. 5s.

Jewifh Prophecy, the fole Criterion to diftlnguifh between

genuine and {"purious Chriftian Scripture. A Difcourfe preached

before the Rev. Dr. William Gretton, at his Vifitation at Dan-
bury, Tuefday, July 8, 1806. By Francis Stone, M. A. F. S. A.
Reclior ©f Cold Norton, Effex. is. 6d.

Sermon preached at Rochdale, April 13, 1806, on occafion of

the Death of the Rev. Thomas Threlkeld. By Thomas Earner,

D.D. IS. 6d.

Difunion in Religion, unfriendly to the Ends of Edification

and Peace ; its Confequences, and the Means to check its Pro-

grefs. By the Rev. J. Symons, B. D. Rsdor of Whitburn,

Durham, is. 6d.

A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of
Middlefex, at the Primary Vifitation in May and June, 1806.

By George Owen Cambridge, A. M. F, A. S. Archdeacon of
Middlefex. is.

A Sermon preached at Holyrood Church, Southampton, on

Sunday, Auguft 10, i 806. On the Duty of Humanity towards the

irrational Part of the Creation. By the Rev. Charles Sleech

Hawtrey, A. B. Curate of Holyrood Parifh. is.

A Sermon preached at the Primary Vifitation of the Moft Rev.
the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, holden at Afhford, in Kent,

June 13, 1806. By the Rev. Edward Nares, M. A. Redor of

Biddenden. is. 6d.

A.n Introdudion to the Geography of the New Teftament. By
Land Carpenter. 5s.

AGRICULTURE. BOTANY.

Obfervations on the Utility, Form, and Management of the

Water Meadows, and draining and irrigating of Pear Bogs : with

an Account of Pry ftley Bog, and other extraordinary Improve-

ments, conduced for His Grace the Duke of Bedford, T. W.
Coke, and others. By William Smith, Engineer and Mineralo-

gift, I OS. 6d.

The
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The Manag;ement of Landed Eftates, being an Abftra<f\ of the

more enlarged Treatife on Landed Properry, recently publifhed.

By Mr. Pvlarfliall. los. 6d.

A Complete CourL' of Leftures on Botany, as delivered in ilie

Botanic Garden, ai Lambeth. By the late William Curtis,

F. L. S. 3 Vols. Royal 8vo. 4I. 4s.

HISTORY,

Hiftory of the Campaign of 1805 in Germany and Italy. By
William Burke, late Army Surgeon. 7s.

A Hiftory of Ireland, from the earlieft Accounts to the Union

in 1801. By the Rev. James Gordon, Author of the Hiftory

of the Rebellion, &c. 2 Vols. 8vo. il. 4s.

Naufragia ; or Hiftorical Memoirs of Shipwrecks. Volume
Second. Ey James Stanier Clarke, F. R. S. 6s. 6d,

Epicharis, or the Secret Hiftory of the Confpiracy of Tito

againft Nero, in which is difplayed the real Character of Agrip-

pina, and Nero's infamous Behaviour to Oftavia his Wife.

Tranflated by C. T. 3s.

A Tranflation of a Fragment of the Eighteenth Book of Poly-

bius, difcovered in the Monaftery of St. Laura, on Mount Athos.

By the Count of . 3s.

A Short Narrative of the Wonderful and Providential Refto..

ration of Charles IL is. 6d.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The Hereford Guide. 4s.

The Pidure of Liverpool. 4s.

An Hiftorical and Pidurefque Guide to the Ifle ofWight. By

J. Bullar. 5s.

Hiftorical Account of Corfham Houfe, in Wiltftiirc, the Seat

of Paul Cobb Methuen, Efq. By John Britton. izmo. 5s.

ARCHITECTURE.

Art Appendix (to the Munimenta) contairung further Obferva-

tions concerning the Invention of the Arch. By Edward King,

F. R. S. and A. 5s. 6d.

Specimens of Continental Architedlure. By Robert Smirke,

Jun. Efq. R. A. Part Firft. Folio, il. 10s.

MEDICAL,

The Hiftory and Treatment of the Difeafcs of the Teeth. By
Jofeph Fox, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, &c.

Volume Second, il. is.

A Treatife
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A Trcatlfe on Hernia Hunaoralis, and Remarks on that Species

of Blindnefs arifing from Opacity of the Cornea. By Thomas

Luxmore. 2s.

The Medical Obferver, containing a full and impartial Account

of Quack Medicines, &c. 2s. 6d.

CHEMISTRY.

The Death-Warrant of the French Theory of Chemiftry, fign-

ed by Truth, Reafon, Common Senfe, Honour and Science. With
a Theory, fully, clearly, and rationally accounting for all the

Phenomena, &c. &c. By Robert Harrington, M. D. 7s.

BIOGRAPHY.

Orme's Graphic Hiftory of the Life, Exploits, and Death of

Admiral Lord Nelfon, containing Fifteen Engravings. The
Memoirs by F. W. Blagdon, Efq. 410. 2I. 2s.

LANGUAGES.

Philologia Anglicana ; or a Philological and Synonimical Dic-

tionary of the Engii(h Language, in which the Words are deduced

from their Originals, their Senfe defined, and the fame illuftrated

and fupported by proper Examples, and Notes critical and ex-

planatory. By Benjamin Dawfori, LL. D. Reftor of Burgh, in

Suffolk. 4to. Part Firft. 5s.

A Short Introdudion to Swedifli Grammar ; adapted to the

Ufe of Englilhnien. By Guftavus Brunnmark, M. A. Chaplain

to the Swedilh Legation at the Court of Great Britain. 5s. 6d.

A Practical Englifti Grammar, for the Ufe of the Students of

the Royal Military College. By William Ticken, of the faid

College. 2s. 6d.

LAW.

A Complete Vindication of Colonel Thornton's Condudl in

his Tranfadions with Mr. Burton, &c. coUefted from the Evi-
dence given in the Court of Common Pleas, and before the Ar-
bitrators. 2S. 6d.

A Profpeftus of a New Law between Debtor and Creditor,

By George Brewer, Gent. 2s. 6d.

The Memorable Trial of Spooner and Atwood, Plaintiffs, and
Ofburn and Amphlet, Defendants, prefaced by an impartial Nar-
ratiye of the Conduft of the Parties, and in.terfperfed with Moral
and Commercial Obfervations. By Veritas. 2s. 6d.

Obfervations, addreffed to the Public, but in particular to the

Grand Juries of thefe Dominions, is. 6d,

Th£
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The Tria! of John Doekc Romney Rouvcllcf, Efq. of the

Iflana of bi. Cl:riltufli.r, lur Forge, y. iS.

POETRY.

The Bi^rs, a Poem, in Four Books, with Notps, moral, poll,

tical, ana philor-phlcal. By joha Evans, M. D. F. R. S. Edin-

burgh. Book Firit. 4ro. 7s.

Vaccinia, or the Triumph of Beauty. 4to. is. 6d.

The Poetical Works of William Julius Mickle ; including fe-

veral Original Pieces, with a new Life of the Author. By the

Rev. Joha Sim, A. B. late of Alban Hall, Oxford, gs^-

DRAMA.

The Comedy of the Merchant r f Venice. By William Sfeakf-

peare. With the Notes and lUuftrations of various Commenta-
tors, and Remark's by the Editor, ismo. 7s.

NOVELS.

Adelaide, a Tale. By Mrs. Edgeworth. 4 Vols. 18s.

The Laft Man ; or Omeganes and Syderia, a Romance in Fu-

turity. 2 Vols. 7s.

The Wood Nymph. By the Author of Ariel and Glenmore
Abbey. 3 Vols. 12s.

Dellingborough Caftle, or the Myfterious Reclufe. A Novel,

a Vols. 7s.

The Stranger, or the New Man of Feeling. 4s.

Violet Vale, or Saturday Night. By Mrs. Pilkington. 3s. 6d,

The Invifible Enemy, or the Mines of Wielitfka. By T. P.

Lathy. 4 Vols, il.

Fire.Side Stories, or the Plain Tales of Aunt Deborah and

her Friends. 2 Vols. 8s.

POLITICS AND POLITICAL ECONOMY.

The prefent Relations of Vv'^ar and Politics between France and

Great Britain. By John Andrews, LL. D. 3s. 6d.

A Letter to the Right Hon. W. Wyndham, on the Defence of

the Country : with Obfervations on the Voluateers, (hewing

how 50,000 of them may be employed as effeftually as Regular

Regiments of Infantry. By Lieutenant General Money. 2s.6d.

A Brief Examination into the Increafe of the Revenue, Com-
merce, and Navigation of Great Britain, during the Adminiftra-

tion of the Right Hon. William Pitt, with Aliufions to feme of

the principal Events which occurred in that Period, and a Sketch

of
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©f Mr. Pitt's Chara<fler. By the Right Hon. George Rofe,

M. P. 5s.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Charles James Fox, on the Im-
portance of the Colonies fituated on the Coafl of Guiana. By a
BritiHi Merchant. 6d.

The Warning : A Letter to the King, developing the ruinous

Confequences, as well of the prefent Syftem of War, as of a
feparate Peace. By Mr. J. P. Fiffenmeyer. is.

DiiTertatiens on Man, philofophical, phyfiological, and poli-

tical, in Anfwer to Mr. Malthus' *' EfTay on the Principles of
Population." By T. Jarrold, M. D. los. 6d.

A Dialogue between Bonaparte and Talleyrand, on the Subje<fl

of Peace with England. 6d.

JefFerys v. the Prince of Wales.

An Admonitory Letter to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales, on the Subjed of the late delicate Inquiry, 2s.

An Antidote to Poifon, or a full Reply to Mr. Jefferys* At-
tack. By Claudio. 3s.

Striftures on the Conduft of N. JefFerys. is.

The Patriot's Review of Mr. Jefferys' Pamphlet, 2S. 6d.

An Anfwer to an Admonitory Letter, &c. By Ariftides.

Remarks on the Licentioufhefs of certain Diaries, Pindarics,
" animated, ftrong, appropriate, argumentative, well-written

Letters." Jeffereliana or Mania, &c. &c. 2s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES,

Friend to Youth, or candid Advice to Parents and Guardians
In the Choice of Trades. 6s.

Afiatic Refearches. Vol.8, il. iis. 6d.

Spirit of the Public Journals for 1805. 6s.

A complete Syftem of Cookery ; on a Plan entirely new—^be-

ing one Year's Work at the Marquis of Buckingham's, from the

ift of January to the 31ft of December, 1805. -^7 J"hn Simp,
fon, prefent Cook to the Marquis, i 2s.

An Introduftion to Geography. By Ifaac Payne. 2s. Si,

Principles of the Science of Tuning Inftruments v/ith fixed

Tones. Ey Charles Earl Stanhope. Stereotype Edition.

Mifcellanies in Profe and Verfe. By Alexander Mollefon.

Seledl Colleftion of Epitaphs and Monumental Infcriptions,

with Biographical Sketches and Anecdotes. 5s. /
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BOOKS LATELY IMPORTKn FROM GERMANr.

Cornelius Ncpos. Fifchcr. 8vo. Fine and Common Paper,

Sophocles. Bothc. 2 Vols. 8vo. Ditto dit^o.

Hoogcveen Doftrina Particularum. Ling. Gr. ed, Schutz. 8vo.
Fine and Common Paper.

Homeri Hymni et Epigrammata, Hermann. 8vo, Fine and
Common Paper.

Platonis Dialogi, Heindorf. Vol. 3. 8vo.

Harles Suppl. ad Introd. in hift. Ling. Gr. 8vo. Vol. 2,

Homeri et Homeridarum opera et reliquix : ex recenfione F. A.
Wolfii. V.L fol. Lips. 1806.

Novum Teftamentum Gr. cura Griefbach. 2 Vol. Lips.

Codex epiftolaris Rudolfi i . 8vo. Lips. 1 806.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A New Edition of Hollingfhvad^s Chronicle is now in the

prefs, and is intended as the ifirit of a Series of the Englifh

Chronicles.

Pope i JVorks, with many additional letters, never pub-
lifhed, and a Lite of Pope, by the Rev. IF. L. Bowles, will

appear early next winter.

Mr. Arrowfmiih has been a confiderable time engaged in

conftru6ling a new Map of Scotland irom original Materials

obtained from the Parliamentary CommifTioners for making .

Roads in the Highlands of Scotland, and from the feveral

Proprietors of the Weftern I'ilands \vho have communicated
all their furveys', nioft of which have been recently made.

The Map wiJi be accompanied by an explanatory Memoir,

-A Treatije on the Ophthalmia by Dr. Edmonjisne of Edin-

burgh, will be puhlilhed in the courfe of the enfuing Month.

Mr. Rannie has in the Prefs a Volume of Plays and Poems,

•which will fhortjy appear.

-The Navat, Military and private Practitioner's Amanuen-
fis Medicus et Chirurgicus by Z)r. Cuming, Superintendant

of the Naval Hofpital, at Antigua, is in the Prefs.

,-Mr. Brewjler, the Author of the Meditations of a Reclufe,

is printing two Volumes of hccfures on the Acts of the Apof- .

ties, read to his Parifhioners at Stockton.
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O you ! whom Vanity's light bark conveys,

On famt's nud voyage, by the wind of praife :

With wha": a ftufting gale your ccurfe you ply.

For ever lunk too low, or borne too high.

PoPK.

Art. I. Elements of Intelledual Philofophy ; or, an Analyfts

of the Powers ofthe Human Under/landing ; tending to afcer-

ta'in the Principles ofa ralional Logic. By R. E Sc^tt, A. M.
Profcfjlr ef Moral Phihfphy in the UniverJUy and K.:ng's

College of Aberdeen. 8vo. 491pp. 9g. Conftable and

Co. Edinburgh ; Cadell and Davies, London. 1805.

THE difference which is apparent between the favourite

fubjetls of ftudy profecuted by nations contiguous to

each other, and even by the fame nation at different periods,

is very remarkable. At the aera of the revival of lecters in

the Weftern parts of Europe, our neighbours, the Scotch,

cultivated with ardour the Itudy of cluffica! literature ; and

their fucce's, for near a c<'ntury, w..3 in proportion to that

ardour. Nothing will be found fuperior to the writin-^s of

Buchanaia, either in Latin vcrfe or in Latm profc, at tlie

period in which he wrote ; and we doubt if England i^as

any thing compofed at that period which can be confidered

as equal to them. The caie is now totally changed. For

a century paft nothing has been publiihed in Scotland in

Q Latm
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Lstfin veiTe, nOr much in Latin profc *, that is woitay oi

notice ; while we cau bo.ift o'i fuch a fcrit-s ot writers in

that Inn^^iMge, as gives us rcaloii to hope that the claflical

taltc ot Enol ;ncl r* not yet on the decline.

When Bo^'le, and Banow, mid Newton, had pointed o\it

the way in which to apply the logic oi Bjcon to the culti-

vation ol phyftcal Jcicnce, r-ur fellow fubjefts on the North of

the Tweed were the firlt to hdlow their great example. The
Gregorys and Maclaurin, as they were among the eailieft,

fo have they been among the brightcft ornaments ot the

Newtonian fchool ; while we Imvc reafon tc% believe that

Locke's EjJ'ay on the Hutfian Undtrfiand'wgy which gave the

firil lucccistul blow to the rchohillic method of fludying /?:-

teliefival philo/ophy, made its way into Scotland by flow de-

grees ; and that when it was adoj^ted by the univcrfities of

that kingdom, it was, for fome time, confjdercd as a fyftent

approaching very near to perfeftion. The confequences

drawn, or fuppofed to be drawn from fome of its princi-

ples, by Berkeley and Hume, jnftly alarmed the religious

world, and at length induced various philofophers, both Brl-

td7i and foreign, to inquire more minutely than had yet been

done, into the evidence of thofe principles. To the ideal

fyflem of Locke many flirewd objections had indeed been

made, foon after its firft appearance, by our immortal Bp. Stil-

lingfleet ^ but as his lordlhip was fuppofed to be prejudiced

in favour of the fcholallic philoiophy, his objettions did

not attract; all the attention to wtn'ch they are unqueftionably

entitled ; and it was referved for Pere Buffier and Dr.

Reid to dei)rive Locke of much of that popularity which
he had hitherto enjoyed.

Neith'^r of thefe philofophers has, indeed, been fo fuccefs-

ful as the fond admirers of each feem to fuppofe ; but both

have unqueftionably great merit ; and the well-earned tame

of the latter has completely turned tlie attention ot his coun-

trymen fiom phyfical to metaphyhcal fcience. Since the

* Ruddimnn's celebrity, as a claffical fchohir, is indeed well

known, and his grammatical writings in that language, together

with his edition of Livy, are univerfally admired ; but fince his

death, Dr. Gregory, to whom the work before us is dedicated,

is perhaps the only Scotchman who has publilhed any thing in

Latin that is much talked of out of Scotland. His Ccn/pedut

Mi^di.ina- Theoretictr is certainly a piece of elegant compofition,

and, we believe, a fyftem of found fcience ; under which eftijna.

cron it is very generally read.

death
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tkath of Maclaurin, hardly anv thing has, in Scotland, been

publiOied in mathematics or mechanical philofopliy, entitled

to high reputation. That country has, mdced, produced

fome of the firft cheinifts of even this chemical age ; but at

prefent her men of fcience are in j^eneral metaphyficians,

and nothing but metaphyficians. Such, indeed, is the bent

of the nation, occafioned probably by the celebrity of Reid,

and Campbell, and Beattie, and Fergufon, and Stewart,

not to mention Lord Ka:mes, Mr. Hume, and Dr. Smith,

who were of a different fchool, that the followers, hand

pajjibus cequis, of thele illuftrious writers, feem to hope for

a portion of the fame celebrity, from carrying the fubtleties

of metapbyfics into the language of the pulpit and the bar,

and indeed of ewexy department of literature. Hence we
find them trying, by metaphyfical tefts of truth, the reality

of fafIS recorded in hifloiy ; the expediency of political or

commercial innovations ; and even, in fermons addrefled

to the people at large, the moral ficnefs of the divine dif-

penfations !

It feems to be the objeft of ProfefTor Scott, in the volume

before us, to recal the minds of his countrymen from thefe

devious wanderings, and by analyzing the powers of the

human underflanding, to eftablifli fuch principles of found

logic, as may enable his readers to afcert^in the various kinds

of evidence, wliich are admifTible in the different depirtments

of fcience. That the objeG. is of nnportante, will not be

qucftioned \ and we have no hentation to fay, that we are

not acquainted with any recent publication in which it has

been fp- fully attained in fo fmall a compafs. The author

himfelf, however, fpeaks of his work with great modefty.

It was originally intended, he fays, merely to ferve as a text

book to part of his courfe of academic, 1 ieflures ; and it is

offered to the public only as a trcatife, which may piove of

fome life to the ftudei,/, till an abler hantl fhall undertake

ihe tafk of fupplying ^/.lat he flill confide; s as a denderatum

ui elementary fcience. It is divided into eight ch^piers, in

which the author treats

" 1 . Of Confcloufnefs ; 2 . Of Senfation
; 3 . Of Perception j

4, Of Abilraftion; 5. Of AlTociation or Combination; 6. Of
Conception and Imagination; 7. Of Memory; and 8. Of Rea-

fon." To thefe are added, in an Appendix, three Chapters ;
** I.

On Mathematical Reafoning; 2. On the Induftion of Phyfical

Science; and 3. On the Induction of Ivletaphyfics and other

Sciences."

We cannot fay that we entirely approve of this arrjnge-

»erit. Though it is certain that conlcioufnefs accompanies

Q 2 the
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ihe excrcife of every faculty of the liuman miiul, we cer-

tainly ftioulcl not think, of beginning an elementary trcatife

of intellettnal pliilolophv with an analyfis of conicioufncfs.

We become acquainted with the operations (if we may fo

exprcfs ourfelves) as well as with the objetis of external

icv\{c, much (ooner than with the operations and objetfs of

internal fenfe; and we are decidedly of opinion, thai iiJ

every ftudy we fliould follow as clofely as poflible the ])ro-

grefs ot nature, Such was the foundation on which Dr.
Reid formed the arrangement of his EJJays on the IntcUeSfual

PozL'ers of Men ; and that arrangement has not been iniproverl

by any of his followers who have vet deviated trom it. A
man even of good fenfe, who has not turned his attention to

thefe fi)eculations, cannot, without great difficulty, be made
to comprehend what is meant by confcioufnefs ; but all men
have fonie notions, however inadequate, of feeing, hearing,

touching, tafiing, and Jmelling. This is fo far from being

the cafe with refpeft to confcioufnefs, that even fome philo-

fophers (and Mr. Scott fcems to be one of the number) im-

properly contound it with refleftion. Confcioufnefs and

refleftion are, however, very different.

** The firft," fays Dr. Reid, "is common to all men at ali timesj

{when they arc awake) but is infufiicient of itfelf to give us

clear and diftinft notions of the opcratior.s of which we are con

fcious, and of their mutual relations, and minute diftinftions. The
fecond, to wit, attenrrA e refleftion upon thcfe operations, making

them objects of thought, furveying them attentively, and exam-

ining them on all fides, is fo far from being common to all men,,

that it is the lot of very few."

If this be found philofophy. of whicli we have not a doubt,

much of the prel'ent author's ftili chapter is erroneous. The
queition at iflue cannot be decided by arguiH'ent, as it depends

cMitirely upon the meaning ot the word confcioufnefs, and

on wliat not only mankind but all iStient beings feel, and

mull feel, when they are awake. The author, indeed, fays, that

•* The power of confcioufnefs appears to be altogether denied

to the lower animals, and does not (hew itfjlf in man till he is

advanced towards maturity," (p. 27) ;
*' that we are not at al!

times confcioub of the operations of our own minds while we are

awake," (p. 33) ; and that *' i" ^^^^ earlier period of life the fa-

culty of confcioufnefs lies dormant." P. 34.

All this is to us utterly unintelligible. Is it conceivable

.that any being, even an oyjter, can feel pain, without being

aware that it feels pain i^ that a child toffing his ball, or

fmarling
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Fmarting under the rod, is net aware of what he is doing or

fuffcring ? or that the rudeft clown can fee, or hear, or rea-

fon, or refolve, without being aware that he fees, or hears,

or reafons, or refolves ? It is indeed true, that " trains of

thought fometimes pafs through the mind, of which no trace

afterwards remains;" but this happens, not becaufe our faculty

of confcioufnefs then hes dormant, but becaufe we pay not to

fuch trains the attention that is neceffary to fix them in the

memory. It is hkewife true, and has been often remarked,

that a clock may ftrike in the room where a man is intent

on deep ftudy, without his being confcious of hearing it

;

but when that is the cafe he aftually hears it not. A pulfe

of air indeed ftrikes his organ of hearing ; but a pulfe of air

Js not found ; nor is it the ear that hears, but the mind, of

which the powers, in the cafe fuppofed, are too much en-

gaged to be attrafted by fuch an objeft. Mr. Scott's notions

oi confcioufnefs are indeed very imperfeftly expreffed. He
admits (p. 41) that " it is upon the evidence of confcioufnefs

alone that the belief in the exiflence of our own minds, and
of their various faculties, refts ;" and (p. 4?) *' that the evi-

dence of confcioufnefs is felt and admitted by all men, even
the moft unenlightened." Thefe aflertions are undoubtedly
irue ; but they cannot be reconciled with what we have
quoted from his 27th, 33d, and S4th pages ; and the incon-

fiftency is occafioned by his confounding confcioufnefs, with

what Locke and Reid and others call refieciion.

" It would feem," fays Mr. Scott, *' that Dr. Reid conceived

a greater difference to exift between confcioufnefs and refleftion^

than a mere difference of degree. To me it appears, that re-

fleftion, taken in Dr. Reid's fenfe of it, is nothing more than the

deliberate and mature exercife of confcioufnefs ; and the very il-

luftration (which) he employs to point out the difference, viz,

that it is like that between a faperticial view, and an attentive

examination of the fame external objed, ferves to fhew that the one

is only a more deliberate and ufeful exercife of the other." V- 33.

But metaphyfical iljuflrations muft not be interpreted thus

liferally ; and this is not a fair account even of Dr. Reid's

illuftr^tion. " The difference between confcioufnefs and
refleftion," fays that philofopher, " is like a fuperficial view
ot an objeft which prefents itfelf to the eye, while we are

engaged about Jomething elfe, and that attentive examination

which we give to an obje£l when we are wholly employed in

furveying it." Surely this difference is fufhciently marked to

authorize the diftin6l;ion which has been commonly admitted

between confcioufnefs and refleftion ; and the concluding

Q 3 word*
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words of the p^mqranh from which the qtiotation is taken,

render the propiiety of the diltinfcKon incontrovertible.
*' Attention," continues Dr. Reid, " \% a voluntary ait; if

requires an aSlive exertion to begin and to continue it ; and

it in?y he continued as loncf as we will* ; hut confcioufnefs

is involuntary , a:i(l of no conth.uancc, chnn^'ng ivith every

thought." Confcioufnefs, therefore, cannot be called an

a^'ve poiver o{ the mind, though the mind certainly exerts

aSfivc power when it refle6}s with attention
; and no diftinc-

tion ni>'ie flriking than this will beeafily pointed out between

the powfrs of peiccption and reafon, which are never con.

fouMued Witli each other.

The fecond chapter, in which the author 'treats of fenfar

tion, is on the whole extremely well written. His objeftions

to Hartley's doftnne ot vibrations 'a^A. vibrationales zre nn"

anfweiable ; and the diftin6tion between fenfation and per-

ception is clearly and accurately pointed out ; but he feems

not Uioi"ou;^hly to underftand the aotlrine ol Locke and Reid
concerning the primary and/econdary qualities of body.

** The reality," he fays, " of the diflinftion I would place in

this, that the primary qualities are thofe of which we have a

difti ift perception, and but a llighty'r;//fl'//'<j// ; while, of the fecon-

dat V, our perception is but obfcure, and we have a kiong/e/z/atior:,

wliich chiefly arrcfts our attention." P. 53.

This language is Icarcely accurate, and can hardly be
fuppofed to exprefs Mr. Scott's meaning. If hardnefs,

fohdiiy, extcnfion, inertia, &c. were fenfations, Bifhop

Berkeley's demonftration of the non-exiffence of matter

would be complete ; but of thefe things we have iiojenjatign

at all.f

In tiic third chapter, which treats of perception, there is

much to be praifed, and fome things which call for cenfure.

In his zeal againft tiie ideal fyftem of Berkeley and Hume,
the aiitiior controverts the philofophical axiom, that " nothing

can atl or be afted upon, but when and where it isprefent;"

but to maintain the fydem of his mailers, Reid and Stewart,

there is no necelTity tor calling this axiom in queflion, and

* That attentive refl^ion x^^joluntary, and confcioufnefs /«i/fl-

luntaryy is unquelUonable ; bat it is more than queftionable whe-
ther our att-ent:oa may be continued on any occaiion as long asiuf

nisiil. Rev.

+ See Brit. Crit. Vol. xxvij.p. 149,

3 it
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it IS fortunate for their fyftem that there is not ; for a mor6

unqucltionable truth can hardiy be conceived. If a being

can aSf, in the proper fenfe of the word, at one time and in

one place, when and where it is not prefent, what is to hinder

it from afclinir at all times., and in all places, when and wliere

it is not prelcnt ? in other words, what is to hinder it from

afting when it does not exiit ? Mr. Scott is evidently mified

by coufoiinding the relation of an agent to his action with

that of a phyfical caufe to its effeft. Between thefe two re-

Jtitions there are, indeed, many flriking analogies ; but there

are likewife between them many finking differences, oi

which the molt important is, that as a phyfical caufe is no

agent, what may be predicated of an agent cannoX be predi-

cated of it.

•' The origin of this prejudice, that ail aHhuh the efFeft of

contail^ it is not difficult," fays Mr. Scott, " to aflign. This is

the only manner in which we ourfelves can aft upon external ob-

jedfs ; and it is the manner in which all our external fenfes are acted

-upon by thofe objefts, either immediately, or by the intei'ven-

tion of feme medium, fuch as the rays of light, the undulations

of the air, or the effluvia of odoriferous bodies. Yet, after all,

when we come to examine the matter a little more nearly, we no

jnore undcrftand how bodies aft upon one another when in contadf,

than when at a diftance; and we fliould never have found out,

independently of aCtual experience, that motion is the efFeft of

contaft or iinpulfe. Nay, if the fyftem of Benewich be true,

there is no fuch thing as real contacl; in nature, nor is fuch a thing

poiTible. Again, there are many natural phenomena, fuch as thofe

of gravitation, magnetifm, electricity, &g. which appear to he

produced by the mutual adion of bodies at a diflance from one

another. For though we have various hypothefes of intervening

media, ethers, or eiHuvia, which are intended to explain thefe

phenomena, all thefe are mere fuppofitions, dellitute of the leaft

ihadow of proof. The inference is, that the maxim above ftated,

(the axiom in queftion) is to be ranked among thofe vulgar pre-

judices, which, though very generally received, are without any

zeal foundation in nature."' P. &g-

The inference is by no means fairly djawn. Th t all

aftioji is the effeft of conia6i^ taking contatf in the proper
fenfe ot the word ; and that this is the manner in whicn we
ourlelves a£i on external objeds^ if they be the prejudices of
any man, are very vulgar prejudices indeed, and can be

cherifhed only by fuch as conceive the human mmd to be a

corporea , though fubtile, fluid. By confcioufnels and ex-
perience we know, that, by an aft of volition, we move
our own arms, and by the intervention of them external

Q 4! " bodies j
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bodies ; but volition is not impplfc, nor fimilar to impiilfc
;

nor can we conceive the mind to be in contafi wiih the body
which it moves, as we conceive one bilHarJ b ill to be broiiglit

into contdtl with another, ag.iinft which it is forcibly iir,ni Utd.

Volition protii'.ciiig efFefls we appreheud lo be the only i^ti'ioyi

of which the human mind can form any notior: ; but haw
volition Oj)erates on the body we know not, though we can-

not doubt of the faft, and arc fure that it is not by inipulfe.

Bodies, therefore, which have neither intelligence nor voli-

tion, cannot be conceived as rt^/w^upon one another. They
may be inllruments employed by Ibme intclHgent and power-
ful Being ; and fuch they mull; be conceived to be, when
one event is conftantly perceived to follow another ; but

the apparent action is not the aftion of them, but of the agent

by whom they are employed. Mr. Scott will furely admit

that there cannot be an atfion where there is not an exertion

of power, and we hardly think that he will contend for t^c

exiftence of power witlioiit a fuhftance of which that power
is an attribute. Wherever there is an acfion, therefore,

there mull be an agent ; but if this be admitted, the axiom
that " nothing can a6t, or be afcfed upon, but when and

where it is prefent," is incontrovertible, and has accoidmgly,

as Mr. Stewart obferves, been always admitted with reipe6l

to metaphyfical or efficient caufes*.

In the fourth chapter the author fecms to contend for the

doftrine of abllraftion, as laughf by Locke and Rcid, and

othei Conceptualljls : but he certainiy has not confuted the

arguments of Beikeley, C mphell, and Stewart, for the doc-

trine of the Nominalijls. Thele arguments we believe to be

indeed unanfwerablc, while we willingly acknowledge that

in oppofing them Mr. Scott difplays conhderable mgtnuity.

His reply, however, to M". Stewart's illuftration of the

doftrine of the Nominalills by the chai afters ot algebra, is

by much too confident ; for a happier illuilration v.'e have

not rj;et with in a metaphyfical diiquifition on any fubjeft.

On the fifth chvipter, whitli treats of allociation, W". have

no remarks :o make. It is not profound, bat it is per'jiicu-

ous, and very proper for an elementary treatife. The lame

chard61er might be g'Ven of tlie Hxr-h chapte'V had not Mr.
Scott adopted from Dr. Reid the moft palpiible miftake which

* S'C Llements of the Philcjcphy of the Human Mnid, Chap. I,

Sefl. 2, where the difference between the relation of an agent to

his aft en, and that of a phyfical caufe lo its eiFeft, is ftated

with iintommon peifpicuiiy.

is
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is to be found, we believe, in the writings of that juflly ce-

lebrated philofopher.

*' A very lingular error on the fubjeft of conception, which

appears cO have pervaded the writings of the abieft metaphyfical

philofophers, w.is fiift fuccefsfuily r_'futed by Dr. Reid. It is,

that our conception of things is a tdt of their poffibilitv ; fo that

what: we diftinftly conceive, we may conclude to be pcffibi-- ; while

of what is impoffible we can form no conception." P. 22-6.

So far from being a Angular error, we apprehend this to

be an incontioveriible truth. Many things, indeed, are

poThble; iiav, manv things undonbteily exiiT, of which we
can foim no conception ; but whatever we djlin^ly co/^ceive

mull be admitted to be poUible, uidefs we f :^oofe the power
of the human imagination to be more coniprehe..r]ve than

the power of God. But. fa)'s Mr. Scott,

'' Every propofition, which is true, ftands oppofc-d to another

which is fallci bat no one will deny that thefalfe propofition may
be as readily conceived as che rrue one. If the prop Qti^n ex-

prefs a truth which is neceflary, as is the cafe with nuithematiical

propoiitions, its oppcfite muft neceffarily be falfe, that is, impof-

lible. Thus, the piopofition, ariy tivsjides of a triangle are equal

to the thirdftde, is not only falfe, but impoffible, and inconfiftent

wi:h the very notion of a triangle : yet this propofition may be

as diithiftly conceived as the oppofite true one, nji-z. ut:y tnxofides

cf a triangle are greater than the thirdfde. Indeed, the demon,

firatio ad abfiirdu.n proceeds upon the affumption, and confequen ly

complete conception, of a falfe and impoffible propofidon; and

thencv, by legitimate inierences, arrives at the demonftration of

the truth. It may therefore be held as clearly eftablifhed, that

the faculty of conception furnilhes no teft, either of poffibility or

impoffibility." P. 228.

. In this reafoning, which is very fmilar to that which was
employed for the fan^e purpofe by Dr. Reid, conception and

fuppifiiim are confounded ; and fro.;; that confufion proceeds

the miftake into which both writers have inadvertently fal-

len. A man vad:y Juppofe , for the fake of argument, that a

propofition, which he does not thoroughly underjiand, is true,

while another man, more converiant with the fubjett and
with the language in whic'a the popofition is expreffed,

knows it to he abfurd and impoffihle. This is indeed the

caie With refpt:61 to all thofe alT-med propofiiions from which
proceed the mathematical demonjlratio ad abjurdum ; but fo

far is it from being true th..t tlie affumed propofitions are

dillintily conceivedhy any man that the objeft, aind even the

fole obje£l of the deraonftrations, of which they form the

bafis,
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bafis, is to fhou' that they are utterly inconceivable. "Pur^

mathemilics, ?.% Mr. Scott kno\vs well, are coiiverfant only

about ifieal exigence, or in oihcr words, about human concep-

tions of nieafurable quantity; an'l lhei(*lore whatever the

mathematician proves to be impcfTilile, he proves to be im-
polTible in idea or conception. The man, who di{lin£lly

conceives a triangle, flands not in need of a demonfl ration to

convince him, that any two of its fides are greater than its

third fide; and all that any demonrtration can do in this cafe

is only to enable him, who has no dillinft and complete con-

ception of a triangle, to i(?rm fuch a conception. This is

indeed all that mathematical demonllration can do in any
cafe ; for it is to be remembered that demonflration does not

make truth, but only points it out to him from whom it is

concealed. Accordingly there have been men, fuch as Sir

Ifaac Newton and Bifhop Berkeley, who having made them-

felvcs mafters ot Euclid's deiinitions, axioms, and polUilates,

jio fooner read with attention the enunciations of his theo-

rems, than they difcovered their truth ; and, without reading

his demonflrations, were able to demonflratc them to others.

In this chapter on conception, the readier will find fome
very ingenious thoughts on fympathy, and the illufions of the

theatre, which we regret tliat our limits will not permit us

to tranfcribe.

In the feventh chapter we have met with nothing parti-

cularly new or profound. It contains, indeed, fome ufetul

obfervations on the cultivation of the memory, principally

by giving attention to what we wifli to remember, and by

marking the affociations ; and thefe we recommend with

earneftnefs to our younger readers.

The eighth chapter, which treats of reafon, is on the whole
good, and fome parts of it are eminently good. Locke and
Reid, however much they feem to differ yn fome points of

importance, agree in the diftmftion which they iiiake h&-

t-ween ju(/ginent and reafon, as it they were different faculties.

Mr. Scott, having confidered the diflinftion as ffated by

them, as well as the reafons by which they fupport it, fays,

** I am inclined to infer from thefe confiderations, as well as

from the illuftrations which are to follow, that the diftindion

which has been made between judgment and re^foning, is not

founded in any natural diverfity ot th<' nature or objeds of thc

facultles ; and has no other foundation than the various manner in

which the faitie faculty is occafionally applied. When the truth

which is aflerted, or the fajfity which is denied, are perfectly ob.

vious, and require little or no examination, the faculty is then

calkd judgment J but, when thej are (it is) more remote from

common
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common apprehenfion, and require a careful inveftigation, it has

been dignified with the name of r^'^/ow/A-^ (reafon). In fad, in

the very definition which ihe logicians give of judgment, it is

allowed that two ihlngs or ideas are compared together, 'viz. the

fubjed and predicate of the propofition exprefled ; and, in a pro-

cefs of reafoning, each ftep confids of nothing more than a like

comparifon of the agreement or difagrcement of the propofitions

which immediately follow one another.

" This will be rendered ftill more apparent, if we take for aa

example any clear and indifputable procefs of reafoning, and ex-

amine what is the evidence by which we are led to infer one ftep

from the immediately preceding one ; or the conclufion from the

general premifes ; when it will appear that this is accompliflied

by the application of fome felf-evident truth, or ncceflary firil

principle, /. e. by the intervention of what is called judgment
alone. Thus, in the firft propofition of Euclid's Elements, in

which two circles are defcribed having a common radius, we in-

fer, that ihe radii of the one circle, are all equal to thofe of the

otker, becaufe each of them, according to the definition of a

circle^, muft be equal to this one common radius. What then, I

afk, is the principle which leads us to make this inference ? Eu-
did will inform us, that it is the felf-evident truth or axiom, that,

when two magnitudes are feverally equal to fome third magni-
tude, they muft be equal to one another. But this truth is among
thofe which are allowed to be known by the faculty of judgment

;

fo that, in this inftance, the procels of reafoning is nothing more
than a particular application of an intuitive jndgment ; nor would
it be difficult to extend the illuftration to a variety of examples.

*' If this account of the matter be jufl, it would feem ad-

vifable to lay afide the diftindion bet.veen judgment and renfon-

ijig (reafon) as void of any natural foundation; and to fubftitute

in the room of both the term reafon, which has been indifcri-

minately ufed for either. It is not, however, fo eafy to fay w^hat

is the precife office of this noble faculty, or accurately to afcer-

tain the peculiar objeds on which it is properly exercifed. From
what has been juft ftated, it feems natural to infer, that the ob-

jeds of reafon are no other than thofe felf-evident truths or

axioms, to which we find ourfelves compelled to affent by a kind

of neceffity, infomuch, that we cannot conceive that their oppo-

fites (hould be true. Admitting this to be the cafe, reafon may
be defined, that faculty by which we are made acquainted with
abllrad or necelTary truth ; but this definition I propofe with much
diffidence, as it is not fupportcd by the concurrence of any au.

thority." P, 3 13.

To the language, in fome parts of this extra61:, objccliou<i

might certainly be made ; but no man will millake the ati-.

thor's meaning who wifhes to find it. His objeft is to prove
that in reafoning on matters which admit of demonftration,

we
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we exert, at cacli flep oi the progrefs, the very fame energy
of underfhiiuling by wliich we perceive an intuitive and felf-

cvicient truth ; and that objefl he haf? unqucllionably attained.

Mr. Scott has hkewife, in this chapter, fome excellent ob-
fervations on fird principles, or thofe truths, which, by the

laws of human thought, niufl he admitted on their own evi-

dence. He is a philofopher of the fcliool of Reid, and
Campbell, and Beattie ; but he differs occafionally from his

maflcrs, and not unfrequently with the 'ruth on iiis fide.

On one occafion, however, where he forfakes them, he ap-

pccurs to us to have fallen into error ; and as it is on a fubjeft

of the highefl importance, which fome ot his countrymen
have lately been labouring to perplex, we lha!l I^ate his lea-

foning in his own words, and point out what we think its

fallacioufnefs.

" Whatever begins to exift rnuft have a caufe which pro-

duced it," IS confidered by Dr. Reid, and indeed by every

philofopher with whofe writings we are acquainted, a few
Iceptics only excepted, as a felt-cvident and neceffary truth,

the contrary ot which is inconceivable and impoffible. Mr.
Scott profelles to be of a different opinion.

*' If we ftate this truth," fays he, *'in the words of fome

writers, wz. that every efe^ muft have a cau/e, there is then no

doubt of its being a necefiary truth, implied in the very meaning

of the words caufe and effcd, one of which has no fignification

without an allufion to the other ; fo that the contrary of this

.maxim is not only falfe, but evidently abfurd and irnpoflible. But

if we ftate the fime truth in the other form given above, or per-

haps ftill more unqueftionably, as follows

—

e--very thing that begins

to exijiy and e^cery change in theJiate of exijience, is produced by the

agency of an aBi^ne being, it does not then evidently appear, that

the contrary of this maxim is palpably abfurd, howevrr much we
may believe it to be falfe and erroneous.

" In proof of this, I apprehend that examples may be found,

even in our moft familiar rcafonings, where our notions concern-

ing the pecjiliar agency that is fubfervient to the phenomena

which we obferve, are by no means clear or explicit. When wc
obferve a ftone fall to the earth, a tree or a plant vegetate, the

blood circulate, or the food digefted, have we, I would afk, a

complete and fteady conviftion that thefe remarkable changes are

produced by the dired interpofetiou of aftive beings ? The fall of a

ftoHe, we are now taught by the philofophy of Newton, to afcribe

to gravitation. But what is ^r«t;;'/rti'/o;/ ? Is it an inherent qua-

lity of ?natter, and confequently not to be denominated an adi've

and efficient caufe ; or is it the refult of the immediate operation of

immaterial agents, commifTioned to produce the phenomena which

are aferibed to this law of nature ? Difficulties will be found in

determining
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determining this queftion either way ; for gra'vitation evidently

froducei mrAion, or a change of ftate ; and, therefore, fo far an-

fwers the defcription of an efficient aBi-ue cau/e; at the fame time

it follows fixed and conllant laws, on which account it favours

more of material inaftivity, than oP immaterial agency. The

fame remarks may eafily be applied to all the natural phenomena

wfiially afcribed to the various kinds of attraclion, as alfo, though

not perhaps fo clearly, to the circumfuances which charaderize ve-

getable and animal growth." P. 354.

In this reafoning Mr. Scott feems to have miftaken the

queftion at iHue between Dr. Reid and himfelf. That quef-

tion is not whether we have clear and explicit notions of the

peculiar agency which produces the phenomena which we
obferve ; but whether by the conftitution of our own minds

we feel ourfelves under a neceffity of attributing every change

ofjiate to [ome kind of agency fufficient to produce it. Thefe

two queftions, though confounded by Mr. Scott, are per-

fcftly diftin6L Of the peculiar agency which produces the

phenomena, we arc fo far from having clear and explicit no-

tions in all cafes, that oi fuch agency we have, perhaps, no

clear notions in any cafe. We perceive a number of events

follow each other in conftant and regular fucceflion ; and by

a law of our nature, we are led to conclude that they are

connefted together by fome vinculum, but of the peculiar

nature of that vinculum we have no notion whatever. Were
uniform motion in a right line, the only phenomenon ob-

fervable, we fliould probably be as far from attributing it

to the agency of aftive beings, as we are from attributing reft

to fuch agency ; but when we perceive a body at reft begin

to move ; a body in motion to be continually accelerated or

retarded in its progrefs ; to be deflefted from its original di-

reftion ; or to take fuddenly a contrary direftion, it is furely

as impoftibie to doubt of thefe phenomena being produced

by the agency of forne being or beings, as to doubt of the

truth of any geometrical axiom. Whether the moving body

be itfelf the agent, as a man is the agent which produces his

own voluntary motions, is a queftion which can be deter-

mined only by an accurate and experimental inquiry into

the nature of body; but that every change of ftate refults

from the agency of fome being is a lirft truth, which carries

its own evidence ui itielf, and of which the contrary is ab-

furd and impoftibic.

But when we obferve a ftone thrown up into the air fall

back to the earth, have v.'e a complete and fteady conviftion

that this remarkable change is produced by the dire^ interpo-

Jition of an active being? We certainly have not, if by the
' ' dire£f
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dircSf interpofition of an aftive being, be meant the interpo-

iftion o\ a mind united to the Hone, or placed in the air for

the purpofe of throwing the ftone back to the earth. We
have, however, a complete and Heady C()nvi6>ion, that the

change is produced by iomt; force, which, if it be not itfeii'

the dirett agency of fome ptnvcrfui being, muil. be the refiilt

of fuel) agency exerted foniewhere and at lome time. The
fall of the ftone, as Mr. Scott obferves, we are taught by
the philofophy of Newton, to afcribe to gravitation ; but what
is gravitation ? Evidently nothing elfe than that iendincywh\c\\

we obferve in bodies to approach each other with a velocity ii>

the inverfe ratio of the fquares of their diftances; and of

that tendency we can give no oilier account than that it re--

fults from the volition of that omnipotent Being who created

the world. Gravitation is not a caufe, in the true and ori-

ginal fenfe of the word, but an ultimate Jad, or law of nature.

The earth docs not draw the ftone back to it, as a man or a

borfe drags a load by the interpofition of a rope. It feems

not to be cffential to all matter ; for the particles of light and
caloric, which are generally allowed to be material, evidently

repel each other. It is not a force conveyed from one body
to another by any corporeal mediuin; for if it were, a?

it proceeds in all dire^fions from every atom which
gravitates, and diminifhes in intenfity as the fqaare of the

diftance increafes, it would be conveyed in ftraight lines

diverging from each other, like what is ufually conceived

of the rays of ligh.t. But in that cafe it is obvious, that two
atoms might, at no great diftance from each other, be io

placed as to have no tendency towards each other at alL-

Gravitation therefore is a word without meaning, if it be
not confidered as denoting a fad reftiliing from the zvilJ o{

fome powerful Being, who gave to bodies the qualities whicht

they polfefs, and who mediately or immediately produces

all their motions. But, fays Mr. Scott,

" The foundation of this belief (that every thing^ which be-

gins to exift, and every change in the ftate of exiftence, is pro-

duced by the agency of an aftive being) appears te me to be the

conviftion v\'e have of our ownaflivily, or voluntary agency, de-

rived from corrfcioufuefs ; and the knowledge we derive from our

fenfes-of the inaftivity or inertnefs of matter. We find the cha-

raiteriftic qualities of matter to be, not to move itfeif, but to be

moved exadly in proportion to the force that is impreffed upon it;

or for ever to remain at reft, if no external force were applied to

it. At the fame time, we feel within ourfelves a principle of ac-

tivity adapted to apply this impulfe to material objefts, and by
which numerous changes are aftually produced in thefe objeds.

The
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The immediate inference of reafon is, that wherever a change

is produced in material objefis, fome adi've or immaterial be-

ing muft have been concerned, which conftitutes the efficient

Caufe of that change ; and this inference never could have been

made, without the operation of confcioufnefs and perception ; and

« therefore among the cla/s of contingent^ and not cf necejj'arj

truths." P. 357.

That it is thus we obtain our tiotisns of agency and inert-

tiefs, is incontrovertible; but becaufe we never could have

had fuch notions without the operation of confcioufnefs and

of perception, it furely does not follow, that the propofition,

" every thing which begins to exift, is produced by the

agency of an aftive being"—i* a contingent, and not a ne-

ceffary truth. Without the operation of confcioufnefs, m
Mr. Scott's fenfe of the word, or, as we fhould fay ot re-

fie£iion and perception, we never could have acquired any

notions of magnitude v^vkX equality; but does it therefore fol-

low, that the axiom—" things equal to one and the fame

thing are equal to one another"—is a contingent truth? Mr.
Scott is raiftaken, if he fuppofes, that,. wherever a change is

produced in material obje61s, the immediate inference of

'^afon is, that fome immaterial being mufl have been con-

cerned. We have no doubt that every being to which we
give the denomination of mind is immateiial; but the im-

materiality of mind is not the immediate mference of reafon,

nor is it an inference made by the illiterate vulgar at all

;

though we apprehend, that by a law of human thought, com-
mon to the learned and unlearned, the produ61ion of change,

whether in material or immaterial objefls, indicates x!i\t agency,

mediate or immediate, of an aSlive being. That matter un-

der every form is inaftive, we beliveto be a truth ; but it is

not a truth felt-evident, like a geometrical axiom, or like

the propofuion—"every change implies agency," of which
the contrary is abfurd and inconceivable. That the contrary

©f this lafl propofition is abfurd and inconceivable, we cannot

prove, any more than we can prove that things equal to one
and the fame thmg are equal to one another, as well in the

planet Jupiter as m the earth. We can only requeft the

reader to confider well what palles in his own mind, when
he thinks of change of Hate, and of the relation of equality

between different magnitudes, and tlien to fay, whether he
feels not the metaphyfical axiom of Locke and Reid, &c.
to be a« neceffary a truth as the geometrical axiom of Euclid.

The confequences of right or wrong notions of caufe and
effeft, agency and aftion, are fo important, that we are per-

fuaded no apology will be expelled either by Mr. Scott, or
'

• ' by
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by the reader, for the attempt that we have mad.e to point

out the ingenious author's miftakes. Had we thoui^ht hig

work lefs valuable, we fhould not have given ourfelves this

troiihlc, as we have fo lately had different opportunities ot

ftciting our own notions on thefe intercfting queltions. We
are only forry that the length of the difcufhon, into which
we have been drawn, prevents us from doing juUice to tlie

three chapters, which are publifiied as an Appendix to this

volume. In them the reader will find fome judicious ob-

fervations on the definitions, axioms, and poftulates, which
conftitute the foundation of the fcience of geometry, as well

as on the induftive reiifsning of phyfics and other fcienccs;

and notwithftanding the few miftakes into which the author

appears to have occalionally fallen, we ftrongly recommend
the work as in general a fafc, ufeful, and valuable guide to

the ftudies of the young philofopher.

Art. II. Sicgwart, a Mcnajlic Tale: Tranjlated from the

German of J. M. Miller, by L,(Vtitia Matilda Hawkins.

3 vols. 8vo. 15s. Carpenter. 1806.

TPHE tranflator of this work, famous as it is, muft have
* had confiderable perfeverance ; for although it is on the

whole a very interefting performance, there are many dry aild

dull paffages, many prepofterous incidents, and various mat-

ters which muft have militated with her good fenfe, tafte, and
judgment ; which evidently appear from the graceful and
polilhed drefs in which Siegwart appears in our language.

The ftory is this. Siegwart, the fon of the bailiff of his

village, a boy of a high and generous fpirit, accidentalfy

accompanies his father on a vifu to a convent of Capuchins.

His mind is immediately fo impreffed with the tranquillity,

piety, and ftudious habits ot the monks, that he refolves

on becoming a member of the church. This idea direfts

his purfuits and occupies the whole of his mind, and with

this determination he goes to the German univerfity of In-

golfladt to accomplifh himfelf for the miniftry. Here he
enters into the amufements ot the place, and a young lady

of great beauty and attainments becomes fo violently at-

tached to him, that fhe finally falls the viftim to her ilL

placed paffion. Here alfo, in fpite of all his prepoffeffions,

his avowed objeft and fixed purpofe, he falls moft precipi-

tately and violently in love himfelf, and the ardour of his

fentiments overpowers molt conclufively all his fine theories

6
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of pious and philofophical retirement. The paffion is mutual,

but unfortunate. The friends of the lady hurry her to a

convent ; (he takes the veil, and both fhe and her lover en-

counter a premature death, from the effefts of difappoint-

ment, and the violence of their grief. There are feveral minor

plots, of which the moil interefting and moft agreeable is the

tale of the loves and final marriage of Kronhelm, the friend,

and Therefa, the filler of Siegwart.

Juftice requires that we fhould enable the reader tojudge,

how well and ably the tranflator has performed her talk, tor

which purpofe the following fpecimen is fubjoined.

'' Moft cordially did Siegwart embrace his friend, and moft^

unrcfervedly confefs his pafTion for Marianne. The relief was in-

expreffible, when he could difburden his long-opprefled and over-

flowing heart. Kronhelm fully approved his choice, and gave

him no fmall hope that Marianne was not quite indifferent about

him, inilantly promifmg to endeavour to get at her fentiments,

and to make opportunities for his becoming more intimately ac-

quainted with her. This promife was extremely gratifying to

Siegwart, only he entreated Kronhelm earneftly, as was confiitent

with his natural timidity, to proceed very circumfpeftly, and in:

no way to betray himfelf or him. To his great joy he learnt

that her intended marriage with the auditor was a falfe report,'

and had its foundation in mifconccption on the part of Boling.
*' The two friends now bewildered themfelves in agreeable

dreams of future happinefs. Kronhelm talked of Therefa, and

Siegwart of his Marianne, with the warmeil enthufiafm. Each
praifed the other's fair one with fpirit, for the fake of hearing

Itmilar pralfe of his own. They remained together till midnight,

and were then unwilling to part ; finding always fomething new

to fay to each other. Kronhelm was, defirous that Siegwart

ihould, when he next wrote to Therefa, mention his fituation,

and get his father's approbation of it ; but Siegwart would by nc3^

means agree to it ; for m this point he was beyond meafure fear-

ful, refcfved, and delicate.

" Great part of their daily converfation was now on their re-

fpeClive attachments. Siegwart perceived how unjuftly he had

nourifhed an unfounded jealoufy, and he became every day more

open-hearted , he revealed to his friend even his former fufpicions

of him, and Sophia's unfortunate love for himfelfi They agreed^

as foon as any fnow fell again, to have a trainemi party and a

ball, in which Siegwart Ihould attend on Marianne. But even

now he began to make many objeftions which his timidity fug.

gefted, till Kronhelm diffipated his doubts and his anxious appre-

henfions by all poffible encouragement.
*' The next Sunday, Kronhelm went to church with Siegwart,

and fancied he remarked in Marianne's looks and deportment

R fame
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fome degree of intereft for his friend ; but to all that he could fa)'

on this fide of the queftion, he obtained nothing but abundance

of doubts; brought forward, indeed now, in the hope that they

might be contr .dirtcd,

" At the following concert he fung the duct with Marianne
to the aftonifhinent of all the hearers. Their voices foarc4 togc

ther to the flcv, and funk in mournful pathos to the earth ; each

heart felt fenfaticns of love and tendernefs, but hers the moft
;

and he muft have heard them with very little difcernment, who
did not feel that more thaiv flcill dictated their tones. In a fhake»

(he looked at Siegwart with an expreflion of fuch tafte and emo-
tion, as almoft overpowered while it delighted him. When they

had tinifhed, the whole company clapped, as ufual, for a long

time, while (he commended his correft finging and his execution,

more by her looks than her words. " We mull oftener ling

together," faid (he; '* I luner fung with fuch fpirit ^nd fuch

intereft,"—" I can fay the fame," faid Siegwart, with a figh.

Kronhclm now came up, and faid, *' Was I not right, Made-
moifelle Fifchcr ? Does he not fing well ?"— '* Oh, you did not

tell me half enough !" anfwered fne, ** Monlieur Siegwart fmgs

extraordinarily well." Others joining them, the converfatioa

became more general.

*' Siegwart was now fo happy, that he forgot cvcr\' thing that

could dilturbhim : he himfelf believed that Marianne loved him;
and he only wifhed for an early opportunity to fpeak to her alone>

and to difcover to her his whole heart. At parting, when he

took his leave, the affability of her manners was ftill increafed ;

and when he got home, in the plenitude of his happinefs he wrote

as follows :

'* Say, was not that the glance of love ?

The language of the eye ?

And did it not my flame approve.

And fpeak a fecret iigh ?

By heav'n it did—its humid ray.

Though fad, did love for love repay ;

And furely Marianne mud know
The fires that in my bofom glow !

And feiz'd by pity, furely (he

Will heave a fecret figh for me !

*' Ye angels of celeftial love,

That float in cloudlcfs aix !

If haply fuiT'rers' pray'rs may move
Your pity, lend an ear :

Defcend, defcend, and bear me hence

To Marianne's pure excellence ;

That humble at her feet I may
My weight of varied woes difplay ;

And animated by your nod, that I

May upward foar to heav'n, a tenant of the dry."
" Tie
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^' Pie carried this eiiufion to Kronbelm, who approved it, and

faid, " The time which you exprefs a wilh for in thefj verfes,

may foon come : that fhe loves you, I have no longer any doubt

;

and at the next trai?ieau party you fhall drive her, and in the

evening at the ball you can declare yourfelf."
'* With this hope, and the prcmife given him by his friend,

Siegwart was almolt befide himfelf. Twenty times in a day did

he look at the barometer to fee whether the falling mercury did

not foretell fnow : he was perpetually watching the flcy to difco-

ver fome cloud in it, and hailed every one that feemed loaded.
*' At lafl, on Saturday ev'ening, the flcy was quite obfcured ;

and in the following night there fell a deep fnow. When he

waked on the Sunday morning, and faw a white world, he was
as much delighted as others would have been with the approach

of fpring.

" A traineau party was immediately fixed for the following

day. Kronhelm went to Marianne and her parents, to requeit

that Siegwart might be allowed to drive her; for he was too

timid to alk her himfelf. The propofal was readily accepted,

and Siegwart was half crazy with joy when his friend brought
him the news. Yet his heart palpitated as the time drew nigh

when he was to fetch Marianne, and often did he wifh this mo-
ment, fo much fighed for, afar off: when the hour came, he de-

la}-ed as long as pcffible driving his fledge to her houfe ; but at

Lift he was forced to fet off; and tremibling he afcended the flairs

to the apartment where he found her and her father and mother,

to whom he bowed rofpeftfuliy with a thoufand apologies, not

one of which his low voice and great embarraflment fuffered to be

underftood. Monfieur and Madame Fifcher were extremely po-

lite to him ; Marianne was unreferved and kind. In violent

trepidation he conducted her to the carriage ; but he recovered

himfelf when in the open air, and joined the reft of the party.

Marianne, as they went along, exprefied herfelf pleafed—he

ftammered out, *' that it was far pleafanter to him, and that he

had long wifhed for this happinefs," &c. &c.
** The party, having made the circuit of the town, drove to

a neighbouring village. Siegwart was at a lofs what to fay ; he

could only praife the weather and the agreeable winter profpeft,

and congratulate himfelf that fo fine a fnow had fallen, heartily

vexed with his ftupidity, and rummaging high and low for fome-

thing to talk on : his heart was full, yet nothing occurred to

him. At laft he began to talk of the concert ; but his conver-

fation, ho felt, was cold and indifterent ; he wiflied to begin

fomething elfe ; and yet he entertained her with this alone, till

they reached the village. Here they remained fcarcely an hour :

the ladies took coffee ; the gentlemen a glafs of wine—which a

little conquered Siegwart's timidity in their ride back. Ife led

Marianne to the ttai/naii, and once or twice in their littl-e jour-

i.ey he made fome pretext for touching her hand ; ftie perceived

it, and fmiled in a way that he felt, but which reftrained him.

R 2 " The
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" The afternoon was very fine : the whole country was enve-

loped in the clofc white garment of winter, and feemcd to attune

the fool to foleinn pcnfivcnefs. The fun defcended to the horizon

like pure tranfparent gold, and threw over the heavens an inde-

fcribable furenity. When it funk behind the foreR into a thick

mift, it became crimfon ; and its rcfledion tinged the hemifpherc

with violet and rofe colour. Marianne's countenance glowed in

the foft refulgence of the flcy : her afpedl was fcrene ; and her

hright dark eyes fpoke the fweeteil animation. Now and then

(he looked towards Siegwart, who, loft in ecftacy, nearly forgot

to guide the horfe. Every thing was to his ideas folemn ; in his

imagination, the whole earth around him was a temple : he lifted

lip his eyes towards heaven ; and the glance and the tear that fell

with it was a pravcr for Marianne's love. For fome time he

could fay little, only now and then he called out, '•' How beau-

tiful every thing i? ! l^ook there, at that window of the caftle

—

how it glitters like gold— only look at the delightful evening

glow—and look at the forcft there, how rcfplcndent it is now

—

and the dark fliades of the hill !—and only obferve the ftillnefs

—

Oh, this is the moft charming day of my life !"

" Kronhclm, who was before him, and now and then looked

back at him, remarked the fatisfaftion that fhone In his eyes,

and was expreiTed in every feature of his countenance : he partici-

•pated moft cordially in it, and gave him fome fmiles that faid

much." Vol. II. p. 319.

Some pleafing poetry is inteiTperfed, which, we are in-

formed in the preface, has been tranllated by another hand.

It is diftinguifiicd by much eafe and elegance. It would be

very ealy to point out m aiy exceptionable paflages and inci-

dents in the original, but it would be far trom eafy to feletl

many in the tranflation which merit reprehenfion. The in-

troduftion is compofed with much fpirit, and fuggefted by

a found judgment. The objeft is to prove that German li-

terature has not yet met with its due appreciation in this

country. This tale, it feems, has been very popular in

Germany, and has palled through feveral editions. We
certainly have perufed it in the verfion with much fatisfaC-

tion. The charafters of Kronhelm and Marianne, the friend

and the miftrefs of Siegwait, are admirable ; and whilll we
lament that the tale was not made to have a happy termi-

nation, we can honeilly recommend it as a chafle, elegant,

and intereiting conipohtion.

Art.
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Art. III. Herodctus, tranjlatedfrom the Greek, wit/; Azotes.

By the Rev. IVilliatn Bcloe. Infour Volumes, 'ivo. Thefe-
cond Edition corrected and enlarged. 'i\. 2s. Leigh and

Sotheby. 1806.

OF all the exftant hiRorlans of antiqaitv, perhaps Herodo-
tus is the \\\Ki'^ generally intereflmg. With the Egyptians,

the Babylonians, the I^;r(ians,and the antient Greeks are alFo-

ciated in every mind, ideas of the fources ot civilization and

fcience; and whether or not the eaflern world be fo deeply in-

debted to the Egyptians as is commonly fuppofed, it it impof.

fible to read without intereft the hilfory of fuch a people. The
elegant fnTiplicity of the llyle too in which Herodotus relates

the manners, culhims, and fuperllitions of Egypt, has charms

almoft peculiar to itfeU, v/hich eveiy fcholar ot tafte has felt

and acknowletlged; whilft no patriot can read unmoved his

artlefs narration of the refiliance made bv the Greeks, to the

encroachments and ufurpations of the Perfian Monarch. To
theChriRian, however, his hillory is interelling on other and
{till higher accounts. The Egyptians, Babylonians, and Per-

fians, niake a confplcuous figure in fome ot the writings of the

Old Teftament; and it is furely defirableto compare what is

recorded of tho e nations by Hicred and profane writers who
flourithed at periods not remote from each other. A hundred

years did not intervene between the Ecra ot Daniel and that of

Herodotus; and Ezra, Nehemiah, and Malachi, were cotem-

poraries wish the Gieek hilloiian.

It is not therefore rurprifing that tranflations of fuch a hif.

tory fhould have been made into the language of almoft all

the nations of Europe; but it is not perhaps to the credit of

the Eiighfh nation, that, until the year 1791, when Mr. Beloe

pubhlhed the firft edition of the work betore us, we had no
tranflation of Herodotus that an Enghthman could read with

pleafure. Littlebury indeed had tranflated him, but not al-

M'-ays with fidelity, and never with elegance; and a good ver-

iTon of the works of " the father of Hiftory," as he has been

called, was a defideratum in literature, which it vvas referved

for the prefent author to fupply.

Of his verfion the firft edition was given to the public, be-

fore the commencement of our critical labours; and tor reafons,

whicti will readily occur to our readers, we Ihall, by making
confiderable extrafts from theTecond, afTord to the author an

opportunity to plead his own caufe, rather than enforce what
we may think his merits, by any labouied cnticifnis of ours.

ll will be proper, however, to exhibit Mr. Beloc in the firft

R 8 place
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place as a critic, that the reader may judge ofthc loiindnefs of

thofe pi iiiciples, up(>n wiiich his traufl-ition is rivowedly made.
Ill the elegant and )udicions, though concile, hfeo( ihehif-

torian, which is prefixed to the firll vohinie, the tranlldtor

thus {'peaks ol the ilylc and veracity of his author, while he

lays down the principles that guided him in his arduous at-

tempt to clothe the moft ancient Inllorian ot Greece in au

Englifh drefs.

'' The ftyle of Herodotus might well demand a fcparate dificr-

tation : this, perhaps, is not the propcrcft place tofpcakat any length

upon the fubjeft*^. It has been univerfally admired for being, be-

yond that of all other Greek writers of Profe, pure and perfpicu-

ous. Cicero calls it fufum atque tractuniy at the fame time copi-

ous and poliflied. Aristotle gives it as an example of the ^8|lJ

«i^OjOt£H5, which is literally, the conneBcd jiyle ; but, as he ex-

plains himfelf, it means rather what we fhould call the Jlon^vmg

llyle ; wherein the fentcnces are not involved or complicated by
art, but are connected by fmiplc conjunftions, as they follow in

natural order, and have no full termination but in the clofe of the

fenfe. This heoppofes to that ftyle which is formed into regular

periods, and rather cenfures it as keeping the reader in uneafy

fufpenfe, and depriving him of the pleafure which arifes from fore-

feeing the conclufion. The former, he fays, was the method of

the ancients ; the latter of his contemporaries. (Rhet. iii. 9.)
His own writings afford an example of the latter ftyle, cut into

ihort and frequent periods, but certainly much lefs pleafing than

the flowing and natural fmoothnefs of Herodotus. Plutarch, who
wrote a treatife exprefsly to derogate from the fame and authority

of Herodotus, in more places than one, fpeaks of his diJlion with
the higheft commendation. Longinus alfo, as may be feen in

various paflages which I have introduced, and commented upon
in the progrefs of my work, added his tribute to the univcrfal

praife £.

" Every

** ^ The following are among the paftagcs in Cicero's works,

in which he makes honourable mention of Herodotus.
*' At qui tanta eft eloquentia, ut me quantum ego GrrEce fcripta

ir.telligere poffum, magnopere deleaet.—De Oratore, 1. 1 1.

** In his Brutus he fays,

** Sine falebris quafi fedatus amnis fluit.

** In his Hortenfius,

" Quid aut Herodoto dulcius aut Thucydide gravius ?

** s Quintilian, in his ninth book, obferves,

** Ip Herodoto vero cum omnia, ut ego quidem fentio, leniteif

fluant
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^* Every one knows, who has made the experiment, how diffi-

cult and almoft impoflible it is to aflimilate to the Englifh idiom,

the fimple and beautiful terfenefs of Greek compofition. If any

fcholar therefore, who may choofe to compare my vcrfion with

the original Greek, (hall be inclined to ccnfure me for being oc-

casionally diffufe, I would wi(h him to remember this.—I would
defire him alfo to confider, that it was my duty to make that per-

spicuous to the lefs learned reader, which might have been con-

veyed in fewer terms to the apprehenfions of the more learned or

the more intelligent.

" On the fubjed of tranfiations in general, I entirely approve

of the opinion of Boil=au„ In a preceding publication, I have be-

fore referred to this, but I fee no impropriety in its having a place

here, in the words of lord Bolir.gbroke,
** To trandate fervilely into modern language an ancient au-

thor, phrafe by phrafe, and word by word, is prepofterous : no-

thing can be more unlike the original than fu:h a copy ; it is not

to fhew, it is to difguife the author, A good writer will rather

imitate than tranflate, and rather emulate than imitate: he will

endeavour to write as the ancient author would have wruten, had
he wrote in the fame language."

—

Letters en Hijiorj.

** Perhaps I ought not to omit, that many eminent writers,

both of ancient and modern times, accufe Herodotus of not having

had afufEcient regard to the auftere and facred dignity of hiftoric

truth. Ctefias, in Photius, Strabo, Diodorus Siculus, Aulus Gel-

lius, and, above all, Plutarch, have made ilrong and violent ob-

Jeftions to many of his aflertions. Ctefias pretends to queftion

his accuracy in what he relates of the Medes and Perfians, but

lluant turn ipfa dialeftus habet earn jucunditatem, ut latentes etiant

nuoaeros complexa videatur.
** And again in the following book, where he draws a com-

parifon between Herodotus and Thucydidcs, he fays, dulcis, et

•candidus et fufus Herodotus.
** The following pafiagc from Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus is too

remarkable to be omicted.- Herodotus very much furpaffed ali

others in the choice of his words, the juftice of his compontion,

and the variety of his figures. His difcourfe is compofed in fuch

a manner, that it refembles an excellent poem, in its perfuafive

art, and that charming grace, v.'hich pleafes to the higheft degree.

He has not omitted any of the beautiful and great qualities, unlcfs

it be in that manner of writing adapted to contefts and difputes,

either becaufe he was naturally not made for it, or that he defpifed

it, as not agreeable to hiftory : for he doth not make ufe of a great

number of orations, nor fpeeches to promote centention, nor has

he the neceflary force requifitc to excite the pajfTions, and amplify

and augment things."

R 4 what
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'what he fays hardly merits refutation. Manerho finds very much
to blame in what he writes concerning the Egyptians. Thucy-
didts alfo, in one or two paffages, feems obliqurly to glance at

Herodotus. Strabo is more definitive, and remarks that the hif-

torian writes plcafantly enough, and introduces in his narratives

many wonderful tales to fupnly the want of fongs, verfes, S>tz.

The following palTage in Juvenal has alfo been applied to him.

Creditur olim

Velificatus Athos, S: quicquid Gr^ecia mendax
Audet in hiltoria.

To many general cenfures which on this account have been ainied

againft the fame of our hiftorian, I have made reply in various

parts of my notes : and the plaufible but unjust traft of Plutarch,

on the Malignity of Herodotus, has been carefully examined, and

satisfaftorily refuted, by the Abbe Geinoz, in the Memoirs of

the Academy of Infcriptions and Belles Lettres. Thus much
muft be allowed on all hands, that throughout his works there is

the grcatcil appearance of candour and fimplicity. Seldom or ever

does he relate extraordinary or marvellous things, without quali-

fying his narrative with fuch expreffions as thefe, I have he?rd,

it is faid, this does not appear credible, 8cc. In what he fays

of Egypt in particular, which has drawn upon him the unjuft cen-

fure of Manetho, he invariably obferves, that he !>;arned what he

communicates, from the Egyptian priefts. But what, perhaps, is

of more confequence to his charaAer for veracity than any thing

that can be adduced is, that it is determined by the moil learned

men, that the writings of Herodotus are more conformable to the

facred Scriptures than thofe of Xenophon, Ctefias, and other

ancient hiftorians." Vol.1, p. 14.

This is ftirely juft criticifm. T!ie flyle of Herodotus is

exa£lly what it is here faid to be; and the reply which the

tranflafor has, in his notes, made to the charges brought

againft the veracity of the hiftorian, the reader will, in moft

inftances, find fatisraftory. On one or twooccafions.he will

probably be difappointed, as we have been, at finding no ex-

trafts from Mis. Guthrie's Tour through the Taurlde or

Crimea, in which fome of the relations ot Herodotus, which his

countrymen deemed utterly incredible, are completely vindi-

cated; but Mr. Beloe, to illuftrate his author, has confulted

and read fo many works, ancient and modern, that it is not

furprifing that he fhould have overlooked one.

The principles, on which he has made his verfion, are ob=

vio'uily juft; but if the reader entertain the flighteft doubt

about them, he will do well to confult An Effhy on the Prin'

pipits of Tranjlaiion^ printed fur Cadell and Davies in 1701,
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and republiflied with con fidcrable improveinents in 1797*.

In that ingenious and claifical work, it is lliown, with the

clearnefs of demonftration, that *' a tranflation (hould give

a complete tranfcript of the ideas of the original work;

that the ftyle and manner of writing (hould be of the fame

charafter with that of the original; and that the tranOation

{hould have all the eafe of original compofition." How at-

tentive Mr. Beloe has been to thefe rules it is now our duty

to furnifh the learned reader with an opportunity of judging

for himfelf ; but where every thing is curious, and in fome

degree mterefting from its antiquity, it is difficult to make a

felecfion of pallages. The following extraft gives fuch a

pi61ure of Babylonian manners, as muft furprife the mere

Englifh reader, whilft it cannot fcil to make every ferious

reader rejoice in the light of that revelation, through want of

which a nation,"otherwife highly polifhed, and contending with

Egypt for being the fource of civilization, iell into fuch enor-

mities. We fubjoin the traullator's notes in vindication of

the author's veracity.

*•' In my defcription of their (the Babylonian) laws, I have to

mention one, the wifdom of which I muft admire ; and which, if

I am not misinformed, the Eneti +, who are of Illyrian origin,

ufe

* The firft edition of that Effay was publilhed before the com-

mencement of our Review ; but it is noticed with juft approbatioa

in our fifth vol. p. 219. The fecond we unacconntably over-

looked, It is known to be the performance of Alexancicr Frafer

Tytler, Efq. now one of the judges of the Court of Seilion in

Scotland, by the title of Lord Woodhoufclee, and is a complete

proof that a man of genius and induftry may find Icifure to culti-

vate polite literature amidft the feverer ftudy of law. Re^.'.

*' t Et/eti.l—This people, from whom perhaps the Venetians

of Italy are defcended. Homer mentions as famous for their breed

of mules

;

The Paphlagonians Pylaemenes rules, -

Where rich Henetia brccds-her favage mules.

Before I proceed, I muft point out a fingular error of Pope ; any

reader would imagine that Pylaemenes, as it ftands ia his tran-

flation, had the penultimate long ; on the contrary it is ihort.

There is nothing like rich Henetia in Homer ; he fimply fays,

i| EvBTuv. Upon the above lines of Homer, I have fomewhcre feen

it remarked, that probably the poet here intended to inform us,

ihat the Eneti were the firft people who purfued and cultivated

the
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ufe alfo. In each of their feveral diftrids this cuftoiTi was every

year obferved ; fuch of their virgins as were marriageable, were
at an appointed time and place aflemblcd together. Here the men
alfo came, and fome public oHicer fold by midiou^sj the young
women one by one, beginning with the moft beautiful. When
fhe was difpofed of, and as may be fuppofcd for a coufiderable

the breed of mules. They were certainly fo famous for this he-

terogenous mixture, that Ei/eti? and Ecero? denote that particular

foal of the horfe and the mule, which the Eneti bred.—See He-

ijchius.

** A remarkable verfc occurs in Gencfis, fee chapter xxxvi.

verfe 24. '* Thefe arc the children of Zibeon ; both Ajah, and

Anah : this was that Anah, who found the mides in the wilderncfs,

as he fed riie affes of Zibeon his father." Does not this mean
that Anah was the firft author and contriver of this unnatural

breed ?

This mixture was forbidden by the Levitical law.—See Levi-

ticus, ch. xix. ver. ig. " Thou fhalt hot let thy cattle gender

with a diverfe kind."
*' Is it impoflible that from Anah the Eneti might take their

name ? Strabo informs us that the Eneti of Afia were called after-

wards Cappadocians, which means breakers of horfes ; and he

adds, that they who marched to the afliftance of Troy, were

efteemed a part of the Leuco.Syri,—T. *'

" 953 Sold bj rt/z^^w/.]—Herodotus here omits one circum-

ftance of confequence, in my opinion, to prove that this ceremony

was conducted with decency. It pafled under the infpeftion of

the magiftrates ; and the tribunal whofe office it was to take cog-

nizance of the crime of adultery, fuperintended the raarriage of

the young women. Three men, refpeftable for their virtue, and

who were at the head of their feveral tribes, conduced the young

women that were marriageable to the place of aflembly, and there

fold them by the voice of the public crier.

—

Larcher.

" If the euftom of difpofing of the young women to the beft

bidder was peculiar to the Babylonians, that of purchafmg the

perfon intended for a wife, and of giving the father a fum to ob-

tain her, was much more general. It was praClifed amongft the

Greeks, the Trojans, and their allies, and even amongft the

deities.

—

Bellenger,

** Three daughters in my court are bred.

And each well worthy of a royal bed :

Laodice, and Iphigenia fair.

And bright Chryfothcmis with golden hair.

Her let him choofe, whom moft his eyes approve
;

1 alk no prefents, no reward for Jove,—• Pole's Iliad.'*

fam,
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fum, he proceeded to fell the one who was next in beauty, taking

it for granted that each man married the maid he purchafed. The
more affluent of the Babylonian youths contended with much ar-

dour and emulation to obtain the molt beautiful: thofe of the

common people who were defirous of marrying, as if they had

but little occalion for perfonal accomplilhments, were content to

receive the more homely maidens, with a portion annexed to

them. For the crier, when he had fold the faireft, felefted next

the moft ugly, or one-tha: was deformed ; flie alfo was put up td

fale, and sffigned to whoever would take her with the leaft mo-
nev. This money was what the fale of the beautiful maidens

produced, who were thus obliged to portion out thofe who were

deformed, or lefs lovely than themf-lves. No man was permitted

to provide a match for his daughter, nor could any one take

away the woman whom he purchafed, without firft giving fecu-

rity to make her his wife. To this if he did not affent, his

money was returned him. There were no reftriftions with re-

fpect to refidence ; thofe of another village might alfo become
purchafers. This, although the moft wife of all their inflitu-

tions, has not been preferved to our time. One of their later

ordinances was made to punifn violence offered to women, and to

prevent their being carried avvay to other parts ; for after the

city had been taken, and the inhabitants plundered, the lower
'

people were reduced to fuch extremities, that they proftituted

their daughters for hire.

** They have alfo another inftitution, the good tendency of

which claims applaufe. Such as are difeafed^>+ am.ong them they

carry into fomc public fquare : they have no profeflbrs of medi-

cine, but the palTengers in general interrogate the fick perfon con-

cerning his malady ; that if any perfon has either been afflidled

with a fimilar difeafe him.felf, or fcen its operation on another, he

may communicate the procefs by which his own recovery was
effected, or by which, in any other inftance, he knew the difeafe

to be removed. No one may pafs by the afflifted perfon in filence,

or without enquiry into the nature of his complaint.
*' Previous to their interment, their dead are anointed with

honey, and, like the ^Egyptians, they are fond of funeral lamen-

tations *. Whenever a man has had communication with his

wife.

** *54 Difea/ed.l—We may from hence obferve the firft rude

commencement of the fcience of medicine. Syrianus is of opi-

nion, that this fcience originated in ^gypt, from thofe perfons

who had been difordered in any part of their bodies writing down
the remedies from which they received benefit.

—

Larcher."
*' * Funeral lamentations.'\—The cuftoni of hiring people to

lament at funerals is of very great antiquity. Many paffages in

tLe
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wife '^55^ he fits over a confecrarcd velTcI, containing burning pt-r,

fumos ; the woman does the fame. In the morning both ot them

go into the bath ; till they have done this they will neither of

them touch any domeflic utenfil. This cuftom is alfo obferved in

Arabia.
" The Baby loniars have one cuftom in the highcfl degree abo-

ininable. Evt ry woman who is a native of the country is obliged

once in her life to attend at the temple of Venus, and proftitute

herfelf*^'^ to a ftranger. Such wogien as ate of fup.rior r^ink, do

not

the Old Teftament fcem to ailude to this.—Jeremiah, xvi. 5.

Baruch, vi. 32, " They roar and cry before their gods, as

men do at tlie f.aft when one is dead,"
" A fimilar cuftom prevails to this day in Ireland, where, as

I have been informed, old women are hired to roar and*cry at

funerals.

" ^55 Comniunicathn nvith his ivife.]— I much approve of the

•reply of Theano, wife of Pythagoras. A perfon enquired of her,

what tirne was required for a woman to become pure, after having

had comrnunication with a man. " She is pure immediately,"
anfwered Theano, " if the man be her huft)and ; but if he be not

her hufband, no time will make her fo."

—

Lurcher frovt Diogenet

Laertius.

" Ablution after fuch a conneclion is required by the Maho»
metan law.—7".

(( 1.6 Pr:JlUu/e herfe//.]'—This, as an hiftorical faft, is quef-

tioned by feme, and by Voltaire in particular ; but it is mentioned

by Jeremiah, who lived almoft two cc-nturies before Herodotus,

and by Strabo, who lived long after him. See Baruch, vi. 42.
" The women alfo v/ith cords about them fitting in the ways,

bam bran for perfume. But if any of them, drawn by fome that

paiTeth by, lie with him, (he reproacheth her fellow, that fhe

was not thought as worthy as herfelf, nor her cord broken."
*' Upon the above Mr. Bryant remarks, that inftead of wo-

men, it fticuld probobly be read virgins ; and that this cuftora

was univerfaily kept up wherever the Perfian religion j^xrevailed.

Strabo is more particular :
" Not only," fays he, " the men and

maid-fervants proftitute themfelves, but people of the firft faftiion

devote in the fnme manner their ov,-n daughters. Nor is any
body at all fcrupulous about cohabiting with a woman who has

been thus abufed.

" Upon the cuftom itfelf no comment can be required; Hero-
dotus calls it, what it muft appear to every delicate mind, in the

higheft degree bafe.

" The profticution of women, confidered as a religious inftitu-

tion, was not only pracitifed at Babylon, but at Heliopolis : at

Aphace, a place betwixt Heliopolis aiid Biblus ; at Sicca Veneria,

in
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not omit even this opportunity of feparating themfelves from their

inferiors ; thefe go to the temple in fplendid chariots, accompanied

by a numerous train of domeftics, and place themfelves near the

the entrance. This is the praftice with many ; whilft the greater

part crowned with garlands, feat themfelves in the veftibule ; and

there are always numbers coming and going. The feats have all

of them a rope or firing annexed to them, by which the ftranger

may determine his choice. A woman having once taken this

fituation, is not allowed to return home, till fome ftranger throws

her a piece of money, and leading her to a diftance from the tem-

ple, enjoys her perfon. It is ufual for the man, when he gives the

money, to fiiy, " May the goddefs Mylitta * be aufpicious to

thee!" Mylitta being the Alfyrian name of Venus. The money
given is applied to facred ufes, and muft not be refufcd, however

fmall it may be. The woman is not fuiFered to make any diftinc-

tion, but is obliged to accompany whoever offers her money. She

afterwards makes fome conciliatory oblation to the goddefs, and

returns to her houfe, never afterwards to be obtained on fimilar, or

on any terms. Such as are eminent for their elegance and beauty

do not coixtinue long, but thofe who are of lefs engaging appear-

ance, have fometlmes been known to remain from three to four

years, unable to accomplifh the terms of law. It is to be re-

marked that the inhabitants of Cyprus have a fimilarobfervance."

Vol. I. p. 267.

That this paflage has the eafe of original compofition no
man of tafle \v\\\ controvert; whilft every fcholar, by turning

to the original text of Lib. 1. § 196—500, may fatisfy him-
felf that it is a faithful tranfciipt of the author's ideas, in a ftyle

and manner of writing as fimilar to his as the different idioms

of the two languages will eaftly admit. The following ex-

traft is of the fame chara61er, and fufficiently curious to au-
thorize its iufertion here.

** The art of medicine '^^ in JEgypt is thus exercifed ; one phy-
fician is confined to one difcafe ; there are of courfe a great number

who

}n Africa, and alfo in the ifle of Cyprus. It was at Aphace that

Venus wasfuppofed, according to the author of the Etymologicum
Magnum, to have firfl received the embraces of Adonis.

—

T."
f( * Mylitta, or rather, according to Scaliger, Mylitarh,

which in the Chaldean tongue, is the fame as Genetrix.—The
Mylitta of the AfTyrians, the Mithra of the Perfians, and the

Alitta of the Arabians, have the fame iignification. See Hcfy.
ghius at the word MnXnrtx^"
" IJ5 Arf of medicine.^— It is remarkable, with regard to medi-

cine, that none of the fciences fooiier arrived at perfedion ; for in

1 the
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who pravflife this art ; fomo ntrcnd to difordcrs of theeyos *,otheri

to thofo ot" the hoad -. fom;' take care of the teeth, others are con-

verfant with all dilcjfcs of the bowels ; vvhillt many attend to the

cure of maladies wliich are lefs confplcuous.
** With refpcct to their funerals and ceremonies of mourning ;

whenever a man of any importance dies, the females of his fa-

mily 'J*^, disfiguring their heads and faces with dirt, leave the

corpfe in the hcufe, and run publicly about, accompanied by their

female relations, with their garments in difcrdcr, their breads ex-

thc fpace of two thoufand years, elapfed fincc the time of Hippo-
crates, there has fcjrcely been added a new aphorifm to thofe of that

great man, notwithftanding all the care and application of fo many
ingenious men as have fince ftudicd that fcience.

—

Dutens,
" The /Egyptians were always famed for their knowledge in

medicine, and their phyficians were held in great repute. We find

even in latter times, when their country was in a manner ruined,

that a king of Perfia, upon a grievous hurt received, applied to the

adepts in i^^gypt for affiftance, in preference to thofe of other coun-

tries.

** With refpeft to the ftate of chirurgery amongft the ancients,

a perufal of Homer alone will be fuilicient to fatisfy every candid

reader, that their knowledge and flcill was far from contemptible.

Celfus gives an exaft account and defcription of the operation for

the ftone, which implies both a knowledge of anatomy, and fome
degree ofperfedion in the art of inftrument-making.
" The three qualities, fays Bayle, of a good phyfician, are pro-

bity, learning, and good fortune; and whoever pcrufes the oath

which anciently every profefibr of medicine was obliged to take,

muft both acknowledge its merit as a compofition, and admire the

amiable difpofition which it inculcates.—T".''

** * This, with one other pafTage, c. ii, of this book, are the

only allufions to that mod cruel difeafe, the ophthalmia, with
which iEgypt is now fo much tormented."

^t 156 }^\fnali-s of hisfamily .^^
—" I was awakened before day-

break by the fame troop of women ! their difmal cries fuited very

well with the lonely hour of the night. This mourning laflis for

the fpace of feven days, during which interval the female relations

of the deceafed make a tour through the town morning and night,

beating their breads, throvvlng afhcs on their heads, and difpiay-

ing every artificial token of forrow."

—

Irivin.

The affembling together of multitudes to the place where

pcrfons have lately expired, ai;d bewailing them in a noify manner,

IS a cuilom ftill retained in the Eaft, and feems to be confidcred as

an honour done to the deceafed.

—

Harmer. This writer relates a

curious circumftance corroborative of the above, from the MS. of

Chsrdin; fee vol. ii. 136."

6 pofcd.
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pofcd, and beating themfelves fev^rely ; the men on their parts do
the fame, after which the body is carried to the embalmers '^7.

" There are certain perfons appointed by law to the exercife of
this profcjffion. When a dead body is brought to them, they ex-
hibit to the friends of the deceafed, different models highly finifhed

in wood. The moll pcrfeft of thefe they fay refembles one whom
I do not think it religious to name infuch a matter ; the fecond is

of lefs price, and inferior in point of execution ; another is ftill

more mean ; they then enquire after which model the deceafed

(hall be reprefented; when the price is determined, the relations

retire, and the embalmers thus proceed: In the moft perfefl fpeci-

mens of their art, they draw the brain through the noftrils, partly

*' *S7 Embalmers.
'\
—The following remarks on the fubjedl of

embalming are compiled from different authors.
''^ The Jews embalmed their dead, but inftead of embowelino-,

were contented with an external undion. The prefent way in

^Egypt, according to Maillet, is to walh the body repeatedly with
rofe-water.

'^ Diodorus Siculus is very minute on this fubje<fl : after de-
fcribing the expence and ceremony ofembalming, he adds, that the
relations of the deceafed, till the body was buried, ufed neither
baths, wine, delicate food, nor fine clothes.

'' The fame author defcribes three methods ofembalming, with
the firft of which our author does nor appear to have been ac-
quainted. The form and appearance of the whole body was fo
well preferved, that the deceafed might be known by their fea-

tures.

" The Romans had the art of embalming as well as the Egyp-
tians ; and if what is related of them be true, this art had arrived

to greater perfecfion in Rome than in Egypt.

—

See Montfaucon.
A modern author remarks, that the numberlefs mummies which
ftill endure, after fo long a courfe of ages, ought to afcertain to
the Egyptians the glory of having carried chemiftry to a degree
of perfedion attained but by kvf. Some moderns have attempted
by certain preparations to preferve dead bodies entire, but to no
parpcf^-%

—

T.
'* Whoever vviflies to know more on the fubjeft ofembalming,

will do well to confult M. Rouelle's Memoir in the Academy of
Sciences, for 1750, p. 150, and Dr. Hadley's DilTertation in the
Philofophical Tranfadions, vol. liv. p. 3. 14. The fir ft calls the
wrapper cotton, the other determines it tobe like long lawn, woven
after the manner of RufTia fheeting. A great deal of farther in-

formation may alfo be had from Larcher. The words of Herodo-
tus are remarkable and precife ; c-n-^ovo? iSya-srn);?, linen of cotton, or
cotton linen. Thus Pollux and alfo Arrian define, what we have
now io common, Indian cotton."

witfe
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with a pi«'ce of crooked iron, and partly hy the infiifion of drugs;

t)icy then with Jin Ethiopian Hone make an incifion in the fide,

through which they extract the inteftines 'J** ; thefe they cleanfc

thoroughly, wafliing them with palm-wine, and afterwards cover-

ing them with pounded aromatics : they then fill the body with

powder of pure mvrrh '>^, cafia, and other perfumes, except frankin-

ccnfe. Having Town up the body, it is covered with nitre '*° for

the fpnceof fevenry days '''', which time they may not exceed ; at

the end of this period it is wafiied, clofi'ly wrapped in bandages of

cotton '^'", dipped in a gum '^5 which the Egyptians ufe as glue ;

it

** ^5" Tntcftines.^—Porphyry informs us what afterwards be-

comes of thefe ; they are put into a cheft, and one of the embalmers

makes a prayer for the deceafcd, addreffed to the fun, the purport

<rf which is to fignify that if the conduct of the deceafed has during

his life been at all criminal, it muft have been on account of thefe;

the embalmer then points to the cheft, which is afterwards thrown
into the river.

—

T."
<< '59 Mjrr/p, ^c]—Inftcad of myrrh ar*d caflia, the Jews in

embalming ufed myrrh and aloes.

—

I."
(( i6o jV,7,-^,]—Larcher fays, this was not of the nature of our

nitre, but a fixed alkaline fait.

" Literally, it is falted or pickled with nitre. In the lefs ex-

pcnfive mode of embalming, Rouelle obferves that it was impofli-

ble to injctfl at the fundament, as it were by clyftcrs, a fufficient

quantity of cedar liquid ointment, to confume the whole infide,

and that they muft therefore have made fome additional openings.

Herodotus exprefsly fays they made no incifions in the meaner fub-

jefts (fee. c. 87), but flopping up the body a certain number of

days, and pickling it, they afterwards let out the cedar fluid,

which confumes the infide as the nitre does the outfide, leaving

only a ikeleton in the (kin. The third clafs, or poor, were wafhed

internally with a liquor called fyrmaie, and pickled in nitre the

ufual time. The inteftincs of the Teneriffe mummy were ex.

trafted by an incifion in the right fide of the abdomen, afterwards

fewed up. The nitre here mentioned, is doubtlefs the natron

which is found in fuch abundance in the Natra Lakes."
(c 161 Se-ve?/fy ^^vi.]—" If the nitre or natrum had been fuf-

fcred," fays Larcher, " to remain for a longer period, it would
have attacked the folid or fibrous parrs, and diflblved them; if it

had been a neutral fait, like our nitre, this precaution would not

have been neceflary."

" "'^ Coftou.]—By the byflTus ootton feems clearly to be

meant, *' which," fays Larcher, *' was probably confecratcd by
their religion to the purpofe of embalming." Mr. Greaves afterts,

that thefe bandages in which the mummies were iuvolved were of

linen

;
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If is then returned to the relations, who enclofe the body in a cafe

of wood, made to refemble an human figure, and place it againll

the wall in tihe repofitory of their dead. The above is the moll

coftly mode ofembalming." Vol. I. p. 422.

The Egyptian pyramids have attrafted the attention of the

curious and the learned in all ages, and will probably conti-

nue to attratl it to the end of the world. According to Hero-,

dotus, the largeft pyramid was built by a king called Cheops,

remarkable for his tyranny, who barred the avenues to every

tempie, and forbade the Egyptians to offer facrifice.

*^ He proceeded next to make them labour fervilely for himi

felf. Some he compelled to hew ftones in the quarries of the

Arabian mountains, and drag them to the banks of the Nile * -

others were appointed to receive them in vefTels and tranfport

linen ; but he appears to be miftaken. There are two fpecles of

this plant, annual and perennial ; it was the latter which was cul-

tivated in iEgypt."
'' 1*^5 GumS\—This was gum arable. Pococke fays it Is pro^

duced from the acacia, which is very common in ^gypt, the fame

as the acacia, called 9^//^ in Arabia Petxasa; in ^gypt it is calied

fennt,

" iEgyptia tellus,
"' Claudlt odorato poft funus ftantia buito
** Corpora."

'' * Dr. Shaw does not believe that the ftones employed in

the pyramids were brought from Arabia, Notwithftanding, fays

he, the great extravagance and furprizing undertakings of thd

.(Egyptian kings, it doth not feem probable that they would have

been at the valt labour and expence of bringing materials from (o

great a diftance, when they might have been fupplied from the

very places where they were to employ them. Now the ftone,

which makes the bulk and outfide of all thefe pyramidsj is of the

fame nature and contexturej hath the like accidents and appear-

iinces of fpars, foffil (hells, cerulean fubftances, &c. as are com-
mon to the moimtains of Libya. In like manner Jofeph's Well,

the quarries of I rouel near Cairo, the catacombs of Sakara, the

Sphinx, and the chambers that are cut out of the natural rock on

the Eaft and Weft fide of thefe pyramids, do all of thera difcover

the fpecific marks and characleriftics of the pyramidal ftones, and,

as far as I could perceive, were not to be diltinguifhed from them.

The pyramidal ftones, therefore^, were in all probability taken

from this neighbourhood ; nay, perhaps they were thofe very

ftones that had been dug away to give the Sphinx and the cham-
bers their proper views and elevations. Sha-m, p. 416.'*

S thena
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them to a mountain of Libya. For this forvice an hundred thoil-

laiul men were employed, who were relieved every three months.
Ten years were confumed in the hard labour of forming the road,

through which thefe ftones were to bo drawn ; a work, in my
ellimation, of no lefs fatigue and difficulty than the pyramid it-

felf *'••. This caufeway *'S is live iladia in length, forty cubits

wide,

'* ^'4 The pyramid itj'e]f.'\—For the fatisfaiflion of tlie Englifh

reader, I fhall in few words enumerate the different ufes for which
the learned have fuppofed the pyramids to have been erected.

Some have imagined that, by the hieroglyphics infcribed on their

external furfacc, the Egyptians wiflied to convey to the remotcft

poftcrity their national hiftory, as well as their improvements in

icience and the arts. This, however ingenious, feems but little

probable : for the ingenuity which was equal to contrive, and the

induftry which perfevcred to execute, ftruttures like the pyramids,

eould not but forefce that, however the buildings themfeh es might

from their folidity and form defy the eftedls of time, the outward

furfaee, in fiH.h a fituation and climate, could not be proportion-

ably permanent; add to thii, th*t the hieroglyphics were afacrcd

language, and, obfcure in vhcmfclves, and revealed but to a fekQ
number, might to pofterity afford opportunity of ingenious con-

jedlure, but were a very inadequate vehicle of hiftorical fadls.

" Otherr. have believed the pyramids intended merely as ob--

fervatories to extend philofophic and aftronomical knowledge
;

but in defence of this opinien little can be faid : the adjacent

country is a flat and even furfaee ; buildings, therefore, of fuch a

height, were both abfurd and unneceffary ; befides that, for fuch

apurpofe, it would have been very prcpoitcrous to have conftrufted

fuch a number of coltly and mafly piles, differing fo little in

altitude.

** To this may be added, that it does not appear, from an ex-

amination of the pyramids, that accefs to the fummit was ever

practicable, during their perfecfl ftate.

" By fome they h.~vc been confidered as repofitorlcs for corn,

erefted by Jofoph, and called the granaries of Pharaoh. The ar-

gument againft: this is very convincing, and is afforded us by

Pliny. " In the building of the largelt of the pyramids, 366,000
men," fays he, ** were employed twenty years together." This,

therefore, will be found but ill to correfpond with the Scriptural

hiftory of Jofeph. The years of plenty he foretold were only

feven ; which faft is of itfelf a fufficient anfwer to the above.
" It remains, therefore, to mention the more popular and the

more probable opinion, which is, that they were intended for the

fepulchres of the i51gyptian monarchs.

'* Inftead
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wide, and Its extreme height thirty-two cubits, the whole is of

polifhed marble, adorned with the figures of animals. Ten years.

*' Inftead of ufeful works, like nature, great.

Enormous cruel wonders crufh'd the land.

And round a tyrant's tdmb, who none deferv'd,

For one vile carcafs perifh'd countlefs lives.

—

Thomfon.

" When we confider the religious prejudices of the jfEgyptians,

their opinion concerning the foul, the pride, the dcfpotifm, and -

the magnificence of their ancient princes, together with the mo-

dern difcoveries with refpeft to the interior of thefe enormous

piles, there fcems to remain but Iktle occafion for argument, or

reafon for doubt.
<< The following is from Mr. Wilford, Afiatic Ref. vol. iii.

p. 4-39-
" On my defcribing the great Egyptian pyramid to feveral

very learned Brahmins, they declared it at once to have been a

temple ; and one of them afked if it had not a Communication un-

der grc5und with the river Call (Nile) ; when I anfwered that

fuch a paffage was mentioned as having exifted, and that a well

was at this day to be feen ; they unanimoufly agreed that it was

a place appropriated to the worihip of Padma Devi, and that the

suppofcd tomb was a trough which on certain leftivals her priefts

ufcd to fill with the facred water and Lotos flowers. What Pliny

fays of the labyrinths is applicable alfo to the pyramid ; fome in-

filled that it was the palace of a certain king, fome that it had

been the tomb of Mteris, and others, that it was built for the

purpofe of holy rites ; a diverfity of opinion among the Greeks,

which fliows how little we can rely on them \ and, m truth, their

pride made them in general very carelefs and fuperficial inquirers

into the antiquities and literature of other nations.

^^ Whatever attention the foregoing part of this oblcrvation

may defcrve, the conclufion is too hafty. With what truth can

it be fiid that Herodoius was a fuperficial obferver, who travelled

to fo many places for the fake of information and knowledge ?

Did not Plato and many others of the moft accompiilhed Greeks

do the fame ? Indeed the contrary of this ail'ertion is the fart.

The more ingenious of the Greeks were diftinguiihed by their

ardour for fcience, and the indefatigable pains wh^ch they took to

obtain it.

*' ^'.s Caufeixay .'\—T\iQ. (tones might bc conveyed by the

canal that runs about two miles north of the pyramids, and from
thence part of the way by this extraordinary caufeway. For at

this time there is a caufeway from that part, extending about

a thoufand yards in length, and twenty feet wide, built of hewn
ftone. The length ol it agreeing fo well with the account of He-

S 2 rodotusj
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as I remarl^d, were exhauftodin formine thiscaufcway, not to men -

tion the time employed in the vaults *'^ of the hill ^'7 upon whieh
the pyramids are eredtd. 'Ihefe he intended as a plaee of burial for

himfeif, and were in an ifland which he formed by introducing ihc
waters of the Nile *. The pyramid itfeif was a work of twenty
3«ears : it is of a fcjuare form ; every front is eight plcthra *•'*

Ions'.

rodotus, is a ftrong confirmation that this caufeway has been kept

up ever fincc, though fome of the materials of it may have been

changed, all being now built with frce-ftone. It is itrcngthened

on each lide with femicircular buttrefles, about fourteen it^ix. dia-

meter, aiid thirty feet apart ; there are fixty_one of thefe buttrcfTcs,

beginning from the north. Sixty feet farther it turns to the weft

for a little way, then there is a bridge of about twelve arches,

twenty feet wide, built on piers that arc ten feet wide. Above
one hundred yards farther there is fuch another bridge, beyond
which the caufeway continues about one hundred yards to thefouth,

ending about a mile from the pyramids, where the ground is

higher. The country over which the caufeway is built, being

low, and the water lying on it a great while, feems to be the

reafon for building this caufeway at firll, and continuing to keep

it in repair.

—

Pococke.

" The two bridges dcfcribed by Pococke are alfo mentioned

particularly by Norden, The two travellers differ eilentially in

the dimenfions which they give of the bridges they feverally

meafurcd ; which induces M. Larcher reafonably to fuppofe that

Pococke dcfcribed one bridge, and Norden the other.—T."

<< 2j6 yaults,'\—The fecond pyramid has a foffe cut in the rock

to the north and weft of it, which is about ninety feet wide, and
thirty feet deep. There are fmall apartments cut from it into the

lock, &c."
" ai7 The hill.'\—The pyramids are not fituated in plains, but

upon the rock that is at the foot of the high mountains which ac-

company the Nile in its courfe, and which make the feparation

betwixt iEgypt and Libya. It may have fourfcore feet of perpen-

dicular elevation above the horizon of the ground, that is always

©verflowed by the Nile. It is a Danifh league in circumference,

** * No writer or traveller has made any mention of this canal,.

which is again fpokeii of in chapter 127 ^ not even Diodorus Si-

culus. See Grobert, p. 25."
** *i8 ^ight plethraJ\—To this day the dimenfions of the

great pyramid are problematical. Since the time of Herodotus^

many travellers and men of learning have meafured it ; and the

difference of their calculations, far from remc^ving, have but aug-

jHcnted doubt. I will give you ^ table of their admeafurements,.

which
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long, and as many in height ; the ftones very fkilfully cemented,

and none of them of lefs dimenfions than thirty feet.

" The afcent of the pyramid was regularly graduated by what
ibme call fteps, and others altars *. Having finilhed the firft

flight.

which at Icall will ferve to prove how difficult it is to come at

truth.

Heigh t of the Width of

great pyramid. one fide.

Ancients. Feet. Feet.

Herodotus _ 800 . - 800
Strabo _ 625 _ - 600
Diodorus - 600 fome inches 700

' Pliny - - - - ^ - 708
Moderns.

Le Brun _ 616 > - 704
Profp. Alpi aus 625 - - 750
Thevenot - 520 - - 612
Niebuhr . 440 - - 719
Greaves - 444 - ^ 64S

Number of the layers or fteps.

Greaves _ 207
Maillet _ 208

Albert Lewenftein 260
Pococke _ 212
Eelon _ 250
Thevenot « 208

*' To me it feems evident that Greaves and Niebuhr are prO-

digioufly deceived in the perpendicular height of the great pyra-

mid. AH travellers agree it contains at leaft two hundred and

feven layers, which layers are from four to two feet high. The
higheft are at the bafe, and they decreafe infenfibly to the top. I

meafured feveral, which were more than three feet high, and I

foand none that were lefs than two ; therefore the leaft mean
height that can be allowed them is two feet and a half, which,

according to th^.- calculation of Greaves himfeif, who counted two
hundred and feven, will give five hundred and feventeen feet fix

inches in perpendiicular height.

—

Scivary,

" See the conclufion of this book for farther remarks on the

pyramids.
** * Shav/ takes occafion from this pafiage to intimate his

opinion that the original defign ©f the pyramids never was com-
pleted.

" Neither does it appear that either this or any other of thf.

three greattr pyramids was ever finiftied. For the ftones in the

S 3 J
entrance
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flight, they elevated the ftones to the fecond by the aid of ma'
chines - '' conftruacd of lliort pieces ot" wood . from the fecond, by

entrr.nce into the gicatcft being placed archwife, and at a grearcr

heighc than feems neceflary for fo fmall a pafTagc ; there being

alfo a larje fpace left on each fide of it, by difcontinuing feveral

of the parallel rows ot fteps, which, in other places, run quite

round the pyramid ; thcfe circumftances, I fay, in the architecture'

of this building, feem to point out to us fome further dcfign, and

that originally there might have been intended a large and mag-
nificent portico. Nei:her were the fteps, or little attars, as He.

rodotus calls them, to remain in the fame condition they have been

in from the carlieft records of time : for thefe were all of them to

be filled up in fuch a manner with prifmaiical ftones, that each fide

of the pyramid, as in that of Ctjlins, at Rome, was to be fmooth

and upon a plane. Now nothing of this kind appears to have been

ever attempted in the lefiTer or greater of thefc pyramids (the lat-

ter of which wants likewife a great part of the point, where this

filling up was moft probably to commence) ; but in the fecond,

commonly called Chephreu' s pyramids, which may hint to us what
was intended in them all, we fee near a quarter of the whole pile

very beautitully filled up, and ending at the top like the point of

a diamond. Thefe ftones, agreeable perhaps to the depth of the

ftrata from whence they were hewn, are from five to thirty feet

long, and from three to four feet high. Yet notwithftanding the

weight and maflivenefs of the greateft part of them, they have all

been laid in mortar, which at prefent is eafily crumbled to powder,

though originally perhaps it might be of greater tenacity, as the

compofition of it fjc^ms to be the fame with that of Barbary."
*' ^'9 Aid of machi:'<.s.'\—Mr. Greaves thinks that this account

of Herodotus is fullof difliculty. '^ How, in erefting and placing

fo many machines, charged with fuch mafl'y ftones, and thofe con-

tinually pafiing over th^- lower degrees, could it be avoided, but

that they muft euhv.-r unfettle them, or endanger the breaking of

fome portions of them? Which mutilations would have been like

fears m she face oifo magnificent a building."
" 1 own that I am of a different opinion from Mr. Greaves

;

for fu'.h mafiy ftones as Herodotus has defcribed would not

be difcompofed by an engine refting upon them, and which,

by the account of Herodotus, I take to be only the pulley. The
account that Diodorus gives of raifing the ftones by imagi-

nary ^u'j.a.~ui)i (heaps of earth) engines not being then, as he fup-

poRs, invented, is too al)furd to take notice of. And the de-

fcription that Herodotus has given, notwithftanding all the ob-

jeftions that have bien raifed to it, and which have arifen princi-

pally from millreprcfeiiting him, appears to me very clear and fcn-

iible.

—

Dr.Tcmj'Uman's Notes to Borden,"

a fimilar
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a fimilar engine, they were raifed to the third, and fo on to the

fummit. Thus there were as many machines as there were regu-

lar divifions in the afcent of the pyramid, though in faft there

-miT.ht only be one, which, beiiig cafily manageable, might be re-

mo\ed frem one range of tl>e building to another, as often as occa-

fion made it neceffary : both modes have been told me, and I know
not which belt deftrves credit. The fummit of the pyramid was

iirll of all finifhed -^''
; dcfcending thence, they regularly com-

pleted the whole. Upon the outfule were infcribed, in ^Egyptian

eharafters ^^', the vanous fums of money expended, in the progrefs

of the work, for the radiilies, onions, and garlic confumed by the

artificers. This, as I well rcm^iTlber, my interpreter informed

me, amounted to no lefs a fum than one thoufand fix hundred ta-

lents. If this be true, how much mere muft it have necelTarily

coft for iron tools, food, and clothes for the workmen, particularly

when we confider the length of time they were employed on the

building itfelf, adding what was fpent in the hewing and convey-

ance of the fliones, and the conftruftion of the fubtcrraneous apart-

ments?" Vol- II. p. 41,

The reader will perceive that the notes of the tranflator on
thispaffage are more curious and fatisfattory than the paflagc

ilfelf ; and lie has in other parts of the work given an account

of the prefent ftate ot the pyramids from the fall perfons, both

French and Englifli, who were able to vifit them with leifure

and fccurity. The following note however has efc^iped him.

" Norunt eruditi longe aliam fpcciem Pyransidum hodie exhi-

beri, quara qualem veteres dcfcripferunt. Illi nempe, quorum

a 11-)
Yirji of allfiiiiJJ:>ed.^—The word in the text is e|£9rot»»)6j?,

which Larcher has rendered, " On commen^a riSvetir et pej-

fedlionner."
•" Great doubts have arifen amongft travellers and the learned,

whether the pyramid was coated or not. Pliny tells us, that at

Bufiris lived people who had the agility to mount to the top of

the pyramid. If it was graduated by fteps, little agility would be

requifite to do this; if regularly coated'it is hard to conceive }iow

an/ agility could accompliih it.

" Norden fays, that there is not the lead mark to be perceived

to prove that the pyramid has been coated by marble.
" Savary is of a contrary opinion: ' That it was coated,"

fays he, " is an incontcftable fatt, proved by the remains of mor-

tar, ftill found in fcA eral parts of the fteps, mixed with fragments

of white marble." Upon the whole, it feems more reafonable

to conclude that it was coated.—7"."

(( -n JUgyptian charaaers.\—Probably in common charadcrs,

and not in hieroglyphics.

—

Larcher."

S 4 doK
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dux et princeps cfl Herodotus, uno ore prodiderunt, ingcnlcm co,
piam marmoris, ex ultimis Arabia; vel yEtliiopix partibus advec-
tam, iis oniandis fuillc adhibitnm. Rcccntiorcs contra qui eas

ipli oiulis iullravcrint, totam molcm nativi fiixi cfll- affirmant, et

cadcm plane fpecie qua rupes fubftrata. V'eterum tamen, opinor,

filva eft fides. Nam mihi quidcm pcrfuafiirimum eft, Pyraniides

denudatas fuifle, & marmore illo, quod in fumma earum fupcrficie

lanquam tcgumentum erat pofitum, ab improbis hominibus exfpo-

liatas. Cujus rei teftimonio fint, verba luculentiflima Abdollatiphi

(futit item in his lapidihm ii/fcriptioues Calamiy antinui, ignoti).

Cum enim is vel in decimo tcrtio fcculo infcriptiones multa millia

voluminura adxquantes in Pyramidum latcribus invencrit, quarum
infcriptionum reliquiae tantum ct rara quondam veftigia noftro qui-

djm tempore fuperfunt, profefto magna aliqua mutatio fuerit,

nccefTc eit, et infignis injuria monumentis illis vi ac manu illata :

neque abfiude ;;l:qais coirjectaverlt, fi marmorum fu}x;rfi(;iem, ele-,

gantiflimeolim cohasrentem, et corticis inftar ca;teras rudioris ma-
tcriae compages intra fe inchidentcm, ablatam fuilTe censcat, et

ardificlis ornandis deportatam *
: pnefcrtim cum fruftula non pauca

pretiofuTimi iftius lapidis temere circumjacientia adhuc fpeftanda fe

praebeant."
" Diim vero fidcm et audoritatcm veteribus aftruere conemur

ex Arabis noftri teftimonio, fatcor me nonnihil aliquando h;efifle eo

quod infcriptiones is Pyramidum in immenfum augeat, et illcruni

ccrie traditioncs in hac re longe longequc exfiipcrat. Illi ncmpc
potas referunt incifas, quae fumptus operi ftruendo impenfas fignifi-

carent; et prsterea nihil adjiciunt (Vid. PIcrod. et DIodor.) \

Quid fenciam dc r.odo hoc dJincili, apcrte'exponam. Tanta fcilicct

Kierogljphicorum charactcrum erat copia palTim in ^gypto, ut

fme admiratione in oculos fpectantium incurrerent, neque digni vifi

fuerint qui in hiftoriam referrentur. Ob eandem caufam factum eft,

yt in defcriptionibus Obelifcorum, qui a folo ad fummum cacumeu
poilatifunt not is Hicroglyphicis, talium notarum memoiia a pluri-

mis veterum ftt neglefca."

/;/ AMollatiphi-HiJi. JEgypti compctiaium; 'NutcCy p. 2g8.

Every man knows that the liberties of ancient Greece were
long threatened by the Perfian Monarchs,.as the liberties of

Europe are now threatened by the French Emperor; but in

tlie arduous ftrugglc the Greeks were finally viftorious, bc-

*< *: A Britifti officer, who ferved in ^Egypt under Lord Hut-
ithinfon, afl"ured the writer of this article, that the colonel of his re,

giment carried oft" from the infide of the great pyramid, he did not

fay whetln^r from the 5:arcophagus, marble for jambs, to the

ehimney of the principal room of a houfc which he was then build-

ing." liev,

caufe
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eaufe tlie principal flates of Greece were true to themfelvcs.

Human nature however has been much the fame in all ages

and in every region ; tor there vyere traitors in the confederacy

formed againfl Xerxes, as there have been traitors in tlie coa-

lition formed againfl Buonaparte. At a council, which was
held on the occafion,

** All the Greeks affifted who were animated with an ingenuons

ardour with refpeil to their country. After a conference, in

which they pledged themfelves to be faithful to the common inte-

reft, it was firft of all deterxnined, that their private rcfentments

and hoftilities fhould ceafe. At this period great dillurbanccs

exifted, but more particularly betwixt the people of Athens and

JEgina. As foou as they heard that Xerxes was at Sardis, at the

head of his forces, the Athenians refolved to fend fome emiffarics

into Afia, to watch the motions of the king. It was alfo deter-

mined, to fend fome perfons to Argos, to form with that nation, a

confederacy againfl; the Perfian war ; others were feet to Sicily, to

Gelon, the fon of Dinomenis ; fome to Corcyra and Crete, to foli-.

cit aiTifliance for Greece. It wasjtheir view, if poffible, tqcollcft

Greece into one united body, to counteraft a calamity which me-
naced their common fafety. The power of Gelon was then deem-
ed of fo much importance, as to be furpafled by no individual ilate

of Greece." Vol. IV. p. -jo.

The ambaiTaaors who were fent to Syracufe to foiicit the

iald of Gelon, addrefled him to this effcft ;

*' The Lacedemonians, Athenians and their common allies,

have deputed us to foiicit your affiftance agajnft the Barbarian.

You muft have heard of his intended invafion of our country, tiiat

he has thrown bridges over the Hellefpont, and, bringing with

him all the powers of Afia, is about to burft upon Greece. He
pretends, ihat his hoftilities arediredled againfl; Athens alone; but

his real objeft is the entire fubjeftion of Greece. We call'on you,

therefore, whofc power is fo great, and whofe Sicilian dominions

fonllitute fo material a portion of Greece, to aflift us in the vindi-

cation of our common liberty. Greece united will form a power
formidable enough to refiil our invaders ; but if fome of our coun-

trymen betray us, and others withhold their, afliftance, the defenders

of Greece will be reduced to an infignificant number, and our uni-

verfal ruin may be expefted to enfue. Do not imagine that the

Perfian, after vanquifliing us, will not come to you: it becomes

you, therefore, to take every neceffary precaution; b}^ afLfling us,

you render your own fituation fecure,—An enterprife concerted

with wifdom feldom fails offuccefs." Vol. IV. p. 86.

This reafoning was unanfwerable, though it mo\ed not

Gelon, who deeming the caufe of Greece hopeiefs, had deter-

mined
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mined to wait the illiie of the contcft, and make the bcft

terms that he could with Xerxes if vittorioiis. The condutl

of the Corcyrcans, however, w.-s llill more perfidious.

'* Tlie famecmhTaries who vifitcd Sicily, went alfo to Corcyra,

the people of which place they addrefTed in the terms they had

uft'd to Gelon, To thefc they received a promife of immediate

and powerful alTiftance : they added, that they could by no means

be indifferent fpedators of the ruin of Greece, and they felt them-

felves impelled to give their aid, from the conviftion, that the

next ftep to the conqucft of Greece would be their fervitude ; they

would therefore aflift to the utmoft.—Such was the flattering an-

fwer they returned. But when they ought to have fulfillfd their

engagements, having very different views, they fitted out a fleet

of fixty veflcls ; thefe v.'cre put to fea, though not without difii-

culty, and failing towards the Peloponnefe, they Rationed them-

felves near Pylos and Ta;naros, off the coafl of Sparta*. Here

they waited the iflue of the conteil, never imagining that the

Greeks would prove viftorious, but taking it for granted that the

vafi power of the Perfian would reduce the whole of Greece.

They adled in this manner to juftify themfelves, in addreffmg the

Perfian monarch to this effeft :
'* The Greeks, O King, have fo-

licitedour affiftance, who, after the Athenians, are fecond to none

in. the number as well as llrength of our fhips : but we did not wifh

to oppofe your defigns, or to do any thing hoflile to your wiflies."

By this language they hoped to obtain more favourable conditions

;

in which they do not to me appear to have been at all unreafon-

ablc : they had previoufly concerted their excufe to the Greeks.

When the Greeks reproached them for withholding the promifed

fuccour, they replied that they had abfolutely fitted out a fleet of

fixty triremes; but that the north-eafl winds would not fuffcr them

to pafs the promontory of Malea: and that it was this accident

alone, not any want of zeal, which prevented their arrival at Sa-

lamis till after the battle. It was thus they attempted to delude

the Greeks." Vol. IV, p. gy.

The reader will judge for himfelf how far the condufl of

any of the powers lately confederated, or fuppofed to be con-

tederated, againft the French tyrant resembles this condutl of

the Corcyreans to the confederacy of antient Greece ; while

he may learn from the fignal fuccefs of thole who cuntinued

'* * The treachery of the people of Corcyra had well nigh coft

them dear; after the war the Greeks would have exterminated

them, but Themiflocles reprcfonted to them, that if they were to

deftroy all the cities which had not been in alliance with them,

Greece would fuftain greater injury than if the Perfians had con-

quered their country.

—

Larchcr.

faithful.
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faithful, that a nation ought never to defpair when embarked

in a righteous caufe.

The large extracts which we have made both from the text

and from tl.e notes of this interefling work, will enable our

readers to form' a judgment fufficiently accurateofMr. Beloe's

merits in the twofold charafter ol a tranOator and commenta-
tor; and if, without offence, we might anticipate that judg-»

ment, we fhould fay that it will rank him ^vith Melmoth,
and other eminent fcholars, whofe veiTions of ancient

clafhcs do honour to Englifli literature. At all event$

we claim for him the merits of fidelity and diligence; and the

following note, with which we fh^ll conclude this article, will

be a foflicient proof that to this claitu we might add that of

candour.

*' I remain ftill in doubt, H^ys Pachardfon, whether any fucn

expedition was ever undertaken by the paramount fovercign of
Ptrjia. Difguifed in name by fome Greek corruption, Xerxe«

may poffibly have been a feudatory prince or viceroy of the

weftern diftrifts ; and that an invafion of Greece may have

poffibly taken place under this prince, I (hall readily believe,

but upon a fcale I muft alfo believe infinitely narrower than the

leaft exaggerated defcription of the Greek hiiforians.

** In Herodotus the reputed followers of Xerxes amount to

5,283,220. Ifocrates, in his Panathenaicos, cftimates the bnd
army in round numbers at 5,000,000. And with them Plutarch

in general agrees ; but fuch myriads appeared to Didorus, Piiny,

^lian, and other later writers, fo much llretched beyond all be-

lief, that they at once cut off about four-fifths, to bring thcra

within the line of poffibility. Yet what is this, but a lingular

and very unauthorized liberty in one of the moft confequential

points of the expedition? What circumftance in the whole narra-

'tion is more explicit in Herodotus, or by it's frequent repetition,

not in figures, but in words at length, femis lefs liable to the mif-

take of copiers ? &c.—See Rkhardfon.
" Upon this fubjedl, Larcher, who probably had never feen

Richardfon's book,^writes as follows

:

*« This immenfe army aftonifhes the imagination, but Hill Is

not incredible. All the people dependant on Pcrfia were flaves;

they were compelled to march, without diftindion of birth or
profcffion. Extreme youth or advanced age were probably the

only reafons which excufed them from bearing arms. The only
reafonable objeAion to be made to this recital of Herodotus is that

which Voltaire has omitted to make—where were provifions to

be had for fo numerous an army ? But Herodotus has anticipated

this objection :
*' We have with us," fays Xerxes, ** abundance

of provilions, and all the nations among which we fliall com , not

beinj
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being flicplicrds, but hufV).Tndmcn, we lliall find corn in their coun.

try, which we fliall appropriate to our own ufe."
'* Subfcqutnt writers have, it is true, differed from Herodotus,

and diminifhed the number of the army of Xerxes ; but Herodotus,

who was in fome mcafurc a cotemporajrvj and who recited his hif-

tory to Greeks aflembled at Olympia, where were many who
fought at Salamis and Platea, is more deferving of credit than

later hiftorians.

" The truth perhaps may lie betwixt the two different opi-

nions of Richardfon and Larcher. It is not likely, as there were

many exiles from Greece at tlic court ofPerfia, that Xerxes fliould

be ignorant of the numbers and refources of Greece. To lead there

fo many millions fecnis at firft fight not only unneceflary but pre-

poflerous. Admitting that fo v;;ft an army had marched againfl

Greece, no one of common fenfe would have thought of making
an attack by the way of Thcrmopyla", where the paflage muft

have been fo tedious, and any refinance, as fo few in proportion

could poffibly be brought to aft, might be made amioft on equal

terms : whilft, on the contrary, to make a dcfccnt, they had the

V'hole range of coaft before them. With refpeft to provifions, the

difficulty appears ftill greater, and almoft infurmountablc. I recur

therefore to what I have before intimated • and believe, in contra-

diftion to Richardfon, that the expedition adually took place

;

but I cannot think, with Larcher, that the numbers recorded by
Herodotus arc confiftent with probability.

—

T.
*' Rcnncl fiys, that the Perfians may be compared, in rcfpe<fl

to the reft: of the army of Xerxes, with the Europeans in a Britifli

army in India, compofed chiefly offepoysand native troops.

" In reviewing the arguments on both fides in this fecond edi-

tion, there appears to rac morv good fenfe in the above fliort remark

of Rennel, than in all that Richardfon and Larcher have written

on the fubjcft.—The form.er is indeed abfurd enough ; he difbe-

jieves Herodotus, yet feems inclined to credit the Ferfian poets,

hence his dreams about the dignity of the Perfian monarchs, and

the expeditions of their fendatory princes, by which he attempts

to explain or lather to confound the Scriptures. It appears from

Herodotus himfclf, that the regular troops were but an inconfider-

able part of the number. Probably Xerxes had not many more
aftual foldiers than the Greeks; the reft were defultory hordes fit

only for plunder, and four-fifths of the whole were followers of the

camp with rice, provifions, &c.—The army that marched under

Lord Cornwall:s at the fiege of Seringapatam, in the firft cam-

paign, conlifted of 20,000 troops, but the followers were more
rhan 100,000.—Ihis is the cafe in all Eaftern countries." Vol,

IV. p. I.

This edition of the trandation oF Herodotus is enriched with

a copious, an accurate, and therefore a valuable Index ; and
xvith a map of Lower Egypt, antient and modern, ot which it

is iufficient to fay that it is by Major Rennel.
Art.
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Art. IV. Rcchsrches fur Is Terns le plus RecuJe de VUfage
des Voutes, chcz les Jnciens. Par M. L. Dutens, Hijlorio-

graphe du Roi de la Grande Breiagne, de la Societe Roxalc de

J^ondres, i^c. ^V. De BofFe, London. 37 pp. 4to.

1805-

Art. V. An Inlroduftion to the fourth Vohone of the Muni'
menta Antiqua ; zu'ith further Ohfervations concerning' the

Invention of the Arch, in Addition to thoje made in the fecond
Volume. By Edward King, Efq. F. R. S. and F. A. S,
2i,pp. fol. Nicol, London. ISOf). Alfo an Appendix
io the above Introdutlion. 25 pp. fol. Nicol, London,
1806.

TN the fecond volume of the Munimcnta Antiqua, p. ,?i?5

-*- to 273, Mr. Kino- was led by his fubjetl to difcufs the
queftion relating to the date of the invention of the architec-,

tural arch ; the refult of which inquiry was, that " this arch
was invented no very long time before the age of Auguftus;
that it was brought into general ufe only by Adrian ; and
that it had its ornaments reduced to fine proportions, and
perfected in the times ot Trajan and the Antonines." Mr.
Dutens, in an advertifem.ent to his Recherches, acquaints us
that the queflion concerning the time of the invention of the
arch having been put to him in converfation, he engaged to
inveftigate the fubjeft, and that he here delivers the argu-
ments which convince him that this date is much older than
had been imagined. He adds, that when he entered upon
this inquiry he had no knowledge whatever of Mr. King's
difcuihon on the fubjeft. This traft gave rife to Mr. King's
preHent Introdu/Hion, in which he refumes the difquifition

;

I and in an ample note controverts fome of Mr. Dutens' evi-
dences. The latter hereupon republiftied his traft, and
added fome flriftures on the ohfervations of that veteran
antiquary, which inftantly drew forth Mr. King's appendix,
wherein he flill further contends for the legitimacy of his
proofs. Laiily, two further reciprocal anfwers and re-
joinders clofe the controverfy for the prefent.

We hope to confult the convenience of our readers by
laying before them a connefted view of the fafts and argu-
ments adduced in favour of both fides of the queftion : and
firft we fhall briefly analyfe the contents of Mr. Dutens' dif-
fertation.

He fets out by afferting, that the Hebrew, Greek, and
Latin words na, d-^U, v^/xXiV, 6o>^oy, fornix, apfis, tholus, are
all by Lexicographers rendered by arch or arcade; and on

this
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this aiitb(nity he founds his interpretation of the many paf-

fa<rcsof ancient anthors, which he quotes in proof of the high

antiquity ot the arch. The firft inllanceofan arclied rbof

he liiifls in Paiifanias's defcription of the royal treafury,

built bv Minyas, l;3.")0 )ears betore Chiifl, at Orchomenus,
in Boctia. '^Fhe tombs ot Atreus and Agamcnnion at My-
cen;E, alio dcfcribed by Paufanias, and the rudcra of which
have been lately vilitcd by Mr. Thomas Hope, are faid to

have been built by Perfeus, who was a contemporary of

Minvas, and to difplay nianifeft appearances of vaulted

arches. The (ilence of Homer and Herodotus touching

tliefe monuments, is here rejefted, as a proof of their not

Laving been covered by arches, as thofe authors, perhaps,

never were on the fpots ; or, if they were, had not, like

Paufanias, vifited them with a view to examine the llrufture

of the remarkable edifices they contained.

Egypt fupplies the next examples. Here he finds an arch

ftill remainuig among the ruins of Canopus ; a bridge ot

fitteen arches over the canal which communicates with the

lake Moeris, and feveral aquedu6is, which lervcd to convey

the waters of the Nile to ihe principal towns in Lower Egypt.

The authorities on which the exiflence ot arches in thefe

flruclures is alferted aie Paul Lucas and Sonini. But more
dccMi\e than all thefe are faid to be the remains of the fa-

mous labyrinth as defcribed by the above-named Paul Lucas,

and the Lie French Confiil Maillct : Pliny, in fpeaking of

this magnificent edifice, ufes the word/ornix when he Ipeaks

of its root or covering. The Lovers Fountain, a farcophagus

now in the Eritilh Mufeum, is delineated b)' Mayer as Hand-

ing at Cairo, within an flrr/6/f^ receis, the remote antiquity

of which Mr. Dutens is not willing to call in qaeftion.

The penfilc^ gardens of Semiramis, at Babylon, are, on the

authority of Strabo, aflerted to have been fupporfed by
arches : And Diodorus Siculus is appealed to tor the fa6f,

that the fubterraneous communication under the Euphrates,

conllrufted by the fame queen, was actually fupported by
arches.

The bible is next quoted as evidence that the Temple of
Solomon, built 1005 years betore the chriftian aera, had.

many parts which were fupported by vauhi'd arches as the

word caJ is rendered in our verfion.

Paul Lucas, Chandler, and Pocock mention a variety of
inRances in Aha Mmor, w'here there are evident traces of

ancient arches, particularly at Ephefus, where the Temple
of Diana is, by the tail ot the above-mentioned authors, po-
fitivelv aflerted to have been fupported bv arches.

Of
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Of the Parthenon at Athens, it is faid by Paufanias, that

Xenocles of Cholargus, completed the dome or cupola that

Covered the fanftuary ; if, in taft, the words oTioua^ can be
juftly interpreted to mean an arched dome or cupola. Paf-
fages are next quote 1 from Ariftotle, Plato, Seneca, Vitru-
vius, and fome modern commentators, to prove that the
tonftruftion of the vaulted arch was known at a period far

rtiore remote than the age of Alexander ; but here it muft
be obferved, that the words a-v^lr, xp^XtV, ^6\o^, and fornix,
are without hefitation adopted as meaning the arch, cupola,
dome, or rotunda, conftrufted in the manner now praftifed,

by building over a centre, and compafting the whole by a
keyftone at the fummit.

The Etrufcans, continues this author, were likewife well
acquainted with the ufe of the arch, of which fome remain:;,

he fays, are Hill to be feen in the vicinity of the ancient
town of Nola. An ample volume, he adds, would fcarcely
fuffice to defcribe all the monuments that are to be met
with in Sicily, \\'hich prove his affertion ; and in confirma-
tion of this he quotes the work of Prince Bifcari, who de-
fcribes at large the temples of Jupiter and of Concord, ne?:r

Agrigentum
; the Odeum with its cupola near the theatre

at Catanea, the tomb of Hiero, the vaulted arches which
lupported the caOle of the tyrant Dionyhus, near Syracufe,
a temple of Bacchus, and many others. All thefe buildings
are afTerted to have been ere6fed between lour and five hun-
dred years before the chriftian cera.

The great gate at Pasflum, is an evidence which, to Mr.
D., appears decifive ; the Syren fculptured in bafs relief on
the keyftone ot the arch, being manifeftly of Etrufcan work-
manfliip ; and hence he adds an inconteflible proof of the
antiquity of the conflruftion. The remains of an aquedui^l
at Carthage, defcribed and figured by Pocock and Shaw,
are likewife brought into the array, to prove the high anti-

quity of arches.

But none of thefe evidences appear to the author fo con-
clufive, as the arches ftill extant of the great Sewer, or
Cloaca Maxima, ^t Rome, the conftruction of which is by
Dionys. Halicarn. afcribed to the elder Tarquin. Tlie
aquedu£^ of Ancus Marcius, built, it is faid, by the king of
that name 650 years before Chrilt; the triumphal arch raifcd
in honour of Fabius the Cenfor; and the tomb of the
Scipios difcovered at Rome in the year 1781. All thefe,
together with the temples of Venus, Hope, and Vefia, the
Porta and Ponte Salaro, the Ponte Rotto, and the fountain
of Egeria, are brought as irrefragable proofs that the vaulted
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or architc<ftural arch is of much higher antiquity tlian Is

admitted by fomc of our mofl; eminent antiquaries.

This (hort view of Mr. Dutens's treatife, however fuper-

ficial, will yet, wetruU, fulhcicntly evince the mofl ex^cnfiVc

i-rudition, aiid, althougli he gives it as the produtiion of

only a few leifure hours, the unremitted indullry of the nu-

fhor, in accumulating fuch a Itock of evidences m favour of

Jiis darhng hypothefis. Whatever doubts we may have

conceived during the perufal, we fhall not arrogate to our-

fclves the arguments ufed by Mr. King ; who has difcufTed,

ilep by Hep, both the fatls and the conclufions laid down in

that trcatiie : and pointed out his reafons for differing in

every inftance from his learned antagonift.

Mis hrft objection, which is of an etymological nature,

goes to the meaning of the words in the ancient languages,

to which Mr. Dutens, without exception, afcribes the lenfc

that belf fuits his purpofe. Mr. King admits, that after the

invention of the arch, thofe words, for want of more co-

pious exprefhons, and inflead of forming new ones, were

frequently ufed by Greek writers to deCcribe archal budd..

ings : but he maintains that there aie abundance ol inflances

where the context, and even the prccife deicription of the

manner in which the buildings were con{lru6ied, fhow that

no real arch was intended to be defcribed by the word.

Thus, in fa61:, the word a\}/js can only be derived from amlc*),

ifefto, alligo, whence the derivative has been ufed to denote

a wheel as well as an arch, and -^aiJis is more frequently

ufed to denote fhears or fciflars than an arch ot even any de-

iiomination.

We hope to afford much facility to our readers in the

contemplation of this fubjefi, by coliefting from Mr. King's

reply a few general remarks, which Mr. Dutens feems not

to have duly confidercd in the courfe of his difquifition, and
which apply to mofl of the inltances he adduced in proof of

the opinion he fo Ihenuoiifly defends.

1. Of the aftual exiflence of very ancient buildings, and
the remains ot fuch buildings, where fuperficial obiervers

difcover what they confider as man ifefl appearances ot archi-

tcdural arches, we fee abundance of examples ; but that

thefe are not the kind of arches tlaat are the fubjecl of this

prefent enquiry, will, on a nearer examination, be found
equally capable of demonitration. All thofe edifices ot the

oldeft dates, which have been hitherto clofely infpefted,

fuch as the gallery and chamber of the great pyramid at

Giza, the remains of the tomb ot Agamemnon at Mycenae,.

2cc, are aijfually found to owe their apparent arches, which

i2 are-
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are more frequently, and with much propriety called conical

roofs, to a combinatio' o'i ftones fuccelhvely projefting in-

wards towards the fummit, where they nearly met, and
where the fmall interval that remained was covered by a fmgle

and generally a flat flone, which by its weight gave folidity

to the whole. T!ms ftrufture, fuppofing the ftones projeft-

ing inwards to be fhaped into the fegment of a circle, will

ftill more millead an unguarded obferver, and induce him
firmly to believe in the exiftence of very ancient architeftu-

ral arches ; where in faft they are only the efFetl of fuper-

impofed blocks of ftone. Even the defcriptions of the an-
cient authors ferve, in many inftances, to corroborate this

aflertion ; Paufanias, in particular, defcribing the roof of

the tomb of Agamemnon to be of the flrufture juft now de-

fcribed. It is added, that as to the famous labyrinth o£
Egypt, we have the authority of Herodotus that the lontrues

voutes, mentioned by Maillet, and eagerly appealed to by Mr.
Dutens, were, in faft. large tlat Ifones of I'uch length as to

be laid from wall to wall, and thus covering the chambers
or corridors ; and that refpefting the hanging gardens and
fubterraneous palTages at Babylon, neither of them could,

according to the defcriptions given us by Diodorus and Q.
Curtius, be fupported or clofed in by arches, but were, mofl
probably, of the fame confiru6i:ion as the above-mentioned
edifices.

2. The daily examples we have of the repairs and re-

conftru6fion of buildings, when in a ilate of decay, and of

additions made according to the fancy or exigencies of the

proprietors, may well be applied as anoiher caution which
we fhould ufe in pronouncing on the antiquity of a ftrufture,

appearing from hiftorical evidence, to be of the oldeft date.

Hence the fallacy afcribed to Mr. Dutens, in maintaining

the antiquity of arches, which it may be proved are of more
modern conftruftion, many of them being built by the Em-
peror Adrian ; whofe reign, it is well known, was chiefly em-
ployed in travelling over the empire, and in cauhng every
where new ftruftures to be erefted. Such are many of the

arched edifices feen in Egypt, while others, in the fame
country, are by various infcriptions proved to be of the times

of the Saracens. The cloaca maxima, whicly come before

us as a fheet anchor, in fupport of Mr. Dutens's hypothefis,

appears, indeed, to have been originally conftrufted by one
ot the Tarquins, but the authorities of Dionyfius Halicarn.

Strabo, Diodorus, and Pliny, are produced by Mr. King,
in proof that the work of Tarquin was merely the opening

T trenches
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trenches or cliaiiiiuls tlirou^^h the rock, and that they were
not covered with arches till the time of x\ngnilus, prohably

by his I'on-in-lavv Agrippa. The gate at Pic urn is hkewife
rcjefted by Mr. King as an evidence ; the Syren in has

relief, fculptarcil on the keyftone, to whicii Mr. D. appeals

as evidently d'ouvragc Rirujque^ airording no decifive proof ;

fince thouf.uids ot other pieces of fculj)t'ire might be pro-

duced, much in the fame ilyle, which have unqucftion-

abl)' been wrought either in the time of Adrian, or long

after that emperor's reign.

Mr. D. feems to lay much ftrefs on the following pafTage

in Seneca's 90ih epilUe. " Democritus, inquit (Pofidonius)

inveniffe dicitur fornicem, ut lapidum curvatura paulatim

inclinatorum medio faxo alligaretur. Hoc dicam falfurn

cfFe. Necelle ell: enim ante Democritum, et pontes, et portas

fuifTe quarum tere fumma curvantur."—In referring to this

paflage, he adds, that the affertion of Pofidonius that the

arch was invented by Democritus is " contre le temoignage
evident, de tant de monumens de cette efpece qui ctoicnf

tJeves avant lui." Mr. K. on the other hand maintains, that

the authority ot Seneca will not avail much againft that of
Pofidonius, a contemporary of Cicero, who was both a phi-

lofopher and an extraordinary mechanical aitifi, and who
believed the tradition of the recentnefs of the invention of

the arch, and of its having been firfl introduced by De-
mocritus.

Mr. K. concludes his diflertation with the following gene-

ral inference.

" I have confined myfelf to trace, with Z2XiX\(ysi^ pofiti-vefaBs.
And from the detailed confideration of the gates and arches in

Rome, it appears to mc that almoft e'vcrj arch 'm Rome may be
afcertained to have been either of the very age oi Augujius Ccr/ar^

or conftrufted in feme fubfequent period. It appears alfo that no
arches are mentioned in our Englifli tranflation oi Holy-Scripture^

except in one chapter (Ezek. xl. i6.) and that by raiftranflation

;

cr by Homer; or by Herodotus: And that no arches exifted at

Thebes, or elfewhere in Egypt ; or in Babyl©n ; or at Perfepolis

;

or even at Athens ; before the time of Augujhs C's/ar, or at

lead before that oi Democritm."
-r-

Thus have" we, with all the impartiality we could muller

on the occafion, laid before our readers the principal and
moft relevant arguments that fiave been ufed by the two
controverilalifts, in this curious, though we cannot fay very
momentous conteft. Ncn nojiriwi eji tantas componere I'ltes.

Were our ilatement, however, of the impreflion the whore

controverfy
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tior'troverfy left upon our mind, to be accepted, we fhould
dcknowledge that Mr. K. has in our opinion given fuRicieat
reafons for rejecting the authorities of his antagonift, and for

withholding the thanks the latter claims for having afforded
hhn an opportunity of rectifying his error. At the fame time,

we mufi; confefs that we do not feel a convitlion that the fie-

gative contended for by Mr. K. is fully proved ; and that,

owing to the remotenefs and obfcurity of the times, and to

the want of pofitive documents and unquellionable monu-
tnents, this matter will, perhaps, never be elucidated in a
more fatisfaftory manner, tlian has been done by tbe two
able champions who have here entered the lifts; and
whofe refpeftive works we recommend to the attention of
the inquifitive.

Art. VI. Trarijlations, chieflyfrcm the Greek Anthology, with
Tales and Mijcellaneous Poems. Cr. 8vo. 7s. Phillips.

ISOG.

/^FTEN have we wiflied to fee, and fometimes gone fo
^^ far as even to plan, and make preparation for fuch a
work as this, in which fpecimens Ihould be given of the
belt parts of the Greek Anthology ; with fuch illuftrations

for the Englilh reader as might render the fpecimens accept-
able. Ol the prefent pleafing colletlion we cannot but fay,

that both the plan and the execution meet our entire appro-
bation. The fpecimens, arranged in chronological order^
are preceded by a very clear and well-written introduftion :

giving an account ot the feveral anthological coUeftions of
Meleager, Philip, Agathias, Conftantinus Cephalas, and
Planudes : formed fucceilively, in the centuiy nnmediately"

preceding the chriftian cera ; in the fecond, fixth, tenth, and
fourteenth of that jera. The fele^lions are not entirely con-
fined to the Anthology. Both at the beginning and at the

end are fpecimens not ufually comprifed in that colle^iionj

except, indeed, m the edition ot Brunck, which is more
comprehenfivethan any other. At the end are fomepaffages
irom Menander, concerning whom a part of the account given
in the introduftion may very properly be introducer), as a
fpecimen of that divifion of the work. The author complains
that the fragments of that great dramatifl have been fele61ed

with partial views, which have given us only the darker
fide ot his charaftei , leaving us totally uninformed, except
by report, of that for which he was moft celebrated, his pure

T £ and
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and elegant gaiety. The co.r.plaint is juft, though fcldonu

made beioie.

We hegin, therefore, with the following infciiptioji tor

his ftatue, as pi,iced by the image ot Cupid.

" Menandcr, fwect Thalia's pride,

Well art thou placed by Cupid's tide :

Priort to the God ot" foi't delights,

Thou fpread'fl; on earth his joyous rites ;

And Aire the hoy himfelf we fee

To fmile, and pleafe, and breathe in thee ;

For, mufing o'er yon imag'd ftone,

To fee thee and to love are one.

" In fupporting the charafters of fathers, fons, huthands, fol-

diers, j->eafants, the rich and the poor, the violent and the gentle,

Menandcr furpalTed all in confiftency, and by the brilliance of his

imagery threw every rival into the fhade. Such is the chara(!:ter

given of him by Quintilian. The natural partiality ofCaefar

for his countrymen, only permits him to give a fecondary place

to Terence, the imitator of the elegant, but not of the witty,

Grecian. Aufonius couples our poet with Homer ; and he is ex-

tolled by all thofe who had accefb to his work, with an enthufiafm

not inferior to that with which the name of that prince of poets

is mentioned.
** I have heard that a great Englifli orator now living, the

only fcholar who has made the ftyle of Demofthencs his own, and

adapted it to prefent politics and the events of the times, has fre-

quently declared his opinion, founded on the fpecimens of our

poet which yet remain, and the praifes of all the difcerning an-

tients, that the lofs of his dramas is more to be deplored than

of any other antient writings whatever. Alas ! Menander is no

more ; and all the praifes of antiquity and the regret of fubfequent

ages refemble only the rich mantle which wraps the corpfe of a

monarch, or the frankincenfe which burns upon his pile !

** A few relies, among thofe of leflTer note yat remaining

(which, like the bones of fome giant picked up in the tield, once

the theatre of his exploits, cannot be fitted to any other than the

huge body to which they belonged) give us fome idea of the

vaftnefs of Menander.—But " qiiantum mutattn ab illo!" Where
are the flowers, perfumes, garlands, the breathings of gallantry

and tendernefs, the fprightly fallies of wit, and all the apparatus

and circumftance of love, youth, and delight, that conveyed

and recommended morality to the gay and thoughtlefs, by attiring

hp in a drefs that enamoured her beholders ? That his aim was

morality, is evident from the praifes bellowed on him by Plutarch

and other writers. This end he kept in view " unmixed with

bafer matter," and by a fort o( Un^ai/xy/.v, by an equal exertion

of force and perfuafion, commanded the hearts of his readers and

auditors. And yet the fragments that have come down to us

ftamp

6
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ftamp him with the character of morofe, farcaftic, and querulous.

But thefe fentlments were put by him into the mouths of charac-

ters whom he defigned to hold up to deteftation or ridicule—and

what remains of him does not mark fo ftrongly his own peculiar

genius, as the tafte of thofe feleftors who have chofen his words to

illuitrate their own ideas. Thus to the faturnine and melancholy

feleclor we owe the furvival of the fad, peevifh, and infantine

complaints on the many fori'owful items " which flelh is heir to,"

and which, inftead of offering an alleviation to the evils we fuf-

fer, tend to aggravate their load and debilitate the bearer. Ori

the other hand, the ftrikingly moral paiTages with which his

works abounded, alone caught the attention of the fathers of the

primitive church, who found in the Greek comedian a ftrain of

piety fo nearly approaching to their own belief and feelings, that

all ideas of a preponderance of fatire over moral precept mull: yield

to evidence fo irrefiftible as the approbation of Clemens Alexan-

drinus and Eufebius. In fhort, it is from thefe two fources

alone, the writings of the melancholy and religious man, that

we are furnifhed with our fpecimens of the great Menander.
Happy were it for us and for pollerity, had the gay, the lively,

and the witty, finifhed the portrait of the bard by tranfmit'ing

to after ages examples that would have enabled us to meafure him
by the ftandards of humour, fprightlinefs, and fancy." P. xlii.

Among the fpecimens of the Anthology, as we cannot intro-

duce many, we fhali take one for its clofe adherence to the

Greek, combined with a freedom which gives it the air of an
Enghfli original ; the other for its elegance.

FROM PARMENIO OF MACEDON.
ON THE DEFEAT OF XERXES AT THERMOPYL^.

** Him who revers'd the laws great nature gave,

Sail'd o'er the continent and walk'd the wave.
Three hundred fpears from Sparta's iron plain

. Have ftopp'd—Oh blufh ye mountains, and thou main !"

P. 53.

Whoever recolle6ls the original, will know that, from its

extreme compreflion, a tranflation of it was difficult. The
ether is this.

FROM CARPHYLIDES.

AN EPITAPH.
** Think not, whoe'er thou art, my fate fevere ;

Nor o'er my marble flop to flied a rear !

One tender partner fhared my happy ftate.

And all that life impofes, but its weight.

Three lovely girls in nuptial ties 1 bound,
And children's children fmiled my bo<ird around,

T 3 And,
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And, often pillowed on their grandfirc's breaft,

Their darling offspring funk to fwectcft reft.

Difeafe and death were ftrangers to my door.

Nor from my arms one blooming infant tore.

All, all furvivcd, my dying eyes to clofe,

And hymn my fpirit to a bleft repofc." P. 68.

One more, from Paul the Silentiary, for the fake of the

very appropriate and pleafing modern illuflration produced
in the note.

** For mc thy wrinkles have more charms,
' Dcar.Lydia, than a fmoother face

;

I'd rather fold thee in my arms

Than younger, fairer nymphs embrace,

** To me thy autumn is more fwcet,

More precious than their vernal rofe

;

Their fummcr warms not with a heat

So potent as thy winter glows." P. 75,

'* In the fair and courteous days of France, when a gay and
half-romantic gallantry was the univerfal tafte of the young and

old, the lofty and the humble, Madame la Marefchale de Mire-

poix, already in the winter of her days, but with more wit and

warmth of imagination remaining than moft of the youngeft and

gayeft ladies of the court, fent to her old admirer, M. le due de

Nivernois, 3 lock of her grey hair, accompanied by fome very

pretty and elegant verfes, defcriptive of the regard fne felt for

him, which age could not extinguifh nor diminilh. The duke's

reply is one of the fweeteft fpecimens of united tendernefs ancj

gaiety that I ever remeinber to have met with.

*' Quoi ! vous paricz de cheveux blancs ?

Laiffons, laifibns courir le terns

;

Que nous importe fon ravage ?

Les tendres coeurs en font exempts,

Les amours font toujours enfans,

Et les Graces font de tout age.

*' "Pour moi, Themirc, je le fens,

Je fuis toujours en men printems,

Quand je vous oMrc mon hommage.
Si je n'avois que dix-huit ans,

Je pouvois aimer plus long-terns,

Mais non pas aimer d'avantage.

5' For the confoiation of thofe Englifh ladies who, likeMadamq
de IMirepoix, are growing grey, and to affure them that the aged

^tliemfelves, although not likely to make new conquefts, have at

leaft the power of retaining the admirers of their youth, I venture

to infert tJiis rude copv of a beautiful pviginal.
'

• ' •
.

" Talk,
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*' Talk not of inowy locks—have done

—

Time runs the fame, and let him run.

To'us what boots the tyrant's rage?

He knows not tender hearts to fever,

The little Loves are infants ever.

The Graces are of every age.

** To thee, Themira, when I bow,

For ever in my fpring I glow.

And more in years approve thee.

Could I to gay fixtcen return.

With longer ardour I might burn,

But, dearer, could not love thee." P. i^o.

Some original poems ol great merit alfo adorn this volume;
among wliich are the prologue and epilogue to the fpecimens.

In the former, the thought of which is from Meleager, the

poet repeats, with rather a degree ol exaggeration, his com-
plaints of the par'ial icleftion from Menander which is pre-

ferved to us. Alter th.e anthological poems, are placed fome
tales and other pieces ; the firll of which, giving the con-
clKfion of the loves of Paris and CEnone, is diltinguidied

by a pure, vigorous and manlv llyle of heroic .couplet, very

different from the tinfel decorations of the Darwinian fchool.

After a fanciful and elegant pi61ure of Ida, as a kind of
Elyfium, and the Oreads and water nymphs that fported in it,

ihe following defcription of CEnone dwelling with them, and
her prophecy of the impending fall of Troy, are in a liigh

ftrain of poetry.

"^ As on he went, with fear and mix'd deliglit.

Full on the lovely maid he fix'd his fight.

Remote from men, for man had prov'd untrue,

Grace of the woods, to Ida fhe withdrew.

Bright was her eye—her cheek with nature's rofe

Was flufli'd—her bofom white with nature's fnovvs.

And her fair ringlets in diforder hung
;

A panther's hide was o'er her flioulder flung.

Sylvan attire—about her grot appear

Her huntrefs' arms, the quiver, bow, and fpear.

Embower'd Ihe fat, and fad and thoughtful feem'd

As if on flighted love her fancy dream'd.

And as (lie fat, the bufy loom fhe plied
;

Upon the curious web arofe in pride

A goodly city with the ramparts height.

And tow'rs, and domes, and temples, fair to figkt.

Apart, and tall, an antient palace rears

Its marble front that o'er the reft appears

;

Thro' every dome unnumber'd torches glare.

The halls are crowded with the brave and fair.,

T4. There
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There timbrels fccm to found—the jovial throng
Weave the light dance or fine the [•eacetiil fong.

Beneath thi« palace yawn'd a horrid cave,

Night's gloomy empire, and t!ie muddy wave;
Forms rcrrible and ea^^er to dcftroy

Gaze on the upward fhew with frightful joy.

Above 'tw..s p'tafure all—but dark beneath

Were half unbaiT'd the prifon-gates of dca h.

She could but ^vecp at .vbat her hands had wrought
When on the woe-cmbioidcr d web flie thought.
** Oh miferable band," {he falnrly fighs,

*' How near to death are all your revelries
;

** Diirk are your fates—to-morrow's fun (hall peer
** From the flufh'd Fail: upon your funeral bier

;

*' Ye feize the jsys that love and m-jfic give,
** Nor talk of death while yet 'tii, giv'n to live

;

*' Soon fhall each pulfe be ftill, clo:,'d every eye,
** One little hour remains or ere yo die."

Sorrowing fhe fpoke, and wept, and foftly figh'd

For human ills and perifhable pr.'de.

Then caft the melancholy web afide.

For ne\'er more than momentary pain ,i;

Touch 'd the bright tenants of this happy plain, fl

A tranfient woe that ilo^e acrofs their joy, ^
Haply that blifs unbroken might not cloy." P. 177.

Her fabfequent difcovery of Paris, anrl denunciation of
his fate, rire alfo finely conceived «nd exprefled. The other

poems are ©f a lighter kind, and among them imitations of
Horace ; but ail have merit in their refpeftive ftyles.

Art. VII. The Watchers and the Holy Ones. A Sermon,

preached in the Cathedral Church of Saint Afaph, on Thurfdav,

Dec. J, 1805 ,• beucg the Day of Public Thanhfglvlng, for
the FiStory obtained hy Admlycd Lord Vlfcount Ndjon, over

the Combined Fleets of France and Spain, off Cape Trafalgar.

By Samuel, by Divine Permffon, Lord Bifoop of Saint Ajaph,

4to. 27 pp. 5:s. Hatchard. 1806.

A GREAT man m.^kes an uncommon ufe, even of a
•^^ cummon oppoi tunny. TJie thankfgiving, wliich, to

preachers in genoal, offered little more tiian exhaufted

topics, to the Bifhop of St. Afaph has afforded an occafion

for refuting fome very extende-l errors, and for fettling the

interpretation of an important text of fcnpture.

The
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The text is from Dapiel iv. 17. where the prophet fays,

*' this matter is by the decree of the Watchers, and the

demand by the word of the Holy Ones; io the intent that

the living may know that the Moft High ruleth in the

kingdom of men ; and giveth it to whomfoever he will, and

fettetb up over it the bafeft of men." The general applica-

tion is to the providential government of the world, and the

inftance of the bafeft of men, fet up over its kingdoms, is

not difficult to be found. But the great bufinefs of the

former parr of the fermon is, to find who are the Watchers
and the Ho ly Ones, mentioned in the text ; and to remove

errors from that fubjeQ. It has been very common to

fuppofe that thefe were angels ; and many unfounded and

fuperftitious notions on t'le (ubjeft of angels and archangels

have been reforted to, for accounting for their interference

in the affairs of this world. The Bifhop of St. Aiaph
contends, that no dominion in human afFaas is any where

in fcripture afcribed to the angels, nor any office affigned to

them, but that of fervants or meffengers of the Alraiglity.

He finds no archangels, excepting Gabriel. " For Michael,"

he explains, " is a name for our Lord himfelf,"—who fights

with the old ferpent. " Gabriel fpeaknlg of him to Daniel,"

fays the Bilhop, " calls him Michael your prince, and the

great Prince %vhich Jlandeth for the children of thy people—

a

defciiption," he adds, " which applies particularly to the

Son of God, and to none elfe," From thefe, and other

premifes, he arrives at length at the important conclufion

that the Watchers and the Holy Ones, mentioned by

Daniel, are no other than tiie perfons of the Holy Tri-
nity. Hence it follows, with the utmofl confiftency,

that they make the decree (who alone have power to make
one) " that the living may know that the Most High
ruleth;" fmce undoubtedly, for angels to make the decree

•would not prove that the Moft High ruleth. It would rather

feem as^f he had delegated his power to other rulers.

Having tluis, in the mofl m.flerly manner, cleared up

the text, the Bilhop proceeds to apply the example of Nebu-
chadnezzar to the general illuftration of the providential

government, and to circumftances conne£fed with the (cca-

fion of the difcourfe. As a proof, that *' the Mofl High
ruleth in the kingdom of men, giveth it to wiomfoever he

will, and fetteth up over it the bafefl of me ^;" and, at the

lame time, in explanation of it, he writes thus :

** As at this moment the world beholds, vith wonder and

difmay, the low-born ufurperof a great monarch's throne raifed,

by the hand of Providence vinqueilionably, to an emineiKe of

power
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power and grandeur enjoyed by none fincc the fubverfion of the

Roman empire : a man, whofc undaunted fpirit, and fuccefs in

enterprift.', might throw a luftre over the mcancft birth ; while

the profligacy of his private, and the crimes of his public life,

>vould difgrace the nobleft. When we fiC the imperial diadem

circling this monftcr's brows ; while we corifefs the hand of God
in hib elevation, let us not be tempted to conclude from this, or

other fimilar examples, tr.at he, who ruleth in the kingdom of

men, delights in fuch charaders ; or that he is even jndiiTerent

to the virtues, and to the vices, of men. It is not for his own
fake, that fach a man is raifed from the dunghill, on which he

fprang ; but for the good of God's faithful fervants : who are

the objeds of his conftant care and love, even at the time, when
they are fufPering under the tyrant's cruelty. For who can

doubt, that the feven brethren, and their mother, were the

objefts of God's love ; and their perfecutor, Antiochus Epiphanes,

of his hate ? But fuch perfons are raifed up, and permitted to

indulge their ferocious paffions, their ambition, their cruelty,

and their revenge, as the inftruments of God's judgments for the

reformation of his people : and, when that purpofe is anfwered,

vengeance is executed upon them for their own crimes. Thus it

>v'as with the Syrian, we have juft mentioned ; and with that

more ancient periecutor, Sennacherib ; and many more. And
lb, we truft, it fhall be with him, who now ** fmiteth the people

Sn his wrath, and ruleth the nations in his anger." When the

nations of Europe (hall break off their fms by righteoufnefs, the

Corfican *' fhall be perfecuted with the fury of our avenging

God, and none fnall hinder."
** Again, if the thought, that God ruleth the affairs o^ the

xrorld according to his will, were always prefent to the minds of

men ; they would never be cail down beyond meafure by any

fucceffes of an enemy, nor be unduly elated with their own. The
will of G.od is a caufe, ever blended with and over-rnling other

caufes, of which it is impoffiblefrom any thing paft, to calculate

the future operation. What is called the fortune of war, by
this unfeen and myfterious caufe, may be reverfed in a moment,"
P. 21.

AVith a caution againfl imajrining any particular fuccefs

to be the reward ot our merit, this admirable difcourfe

concludes ; and with thefe emphatic words. " Let us give,

therefore, the whole glory to God. In the hour of defeat,

let us fay, why Jliould man complain^ fjwn, for the punlfloment

ef hisfins ! In the hour of viftory. Jet us not be high -minded^

but fear.'
"^

Aax.
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^R T . V 1 1 1 . A 'Dijfertation on the Failure and Mifchiefs of the

Dlfeafe ca'led he Coiv-pox, in which the principal Arguments

adduced in Favour ef Vaccination by Drs. Jemier, Pearfon^

JVoodville, Leftfom, Fhornton, and Adams, are examined and

confuted. By George Lip/comb, Surgeon. Svo- 105 pp.

Ss. G. Robinfon. 1805.

1
N a late publication by this gentleman, (fee Brit. Crit. vol.

XXV i. I. p. 319,) he only contended for the fuperiority of

variolous over vaccine inoculation. The improvements that

had been made in the mode of condufting inoculation for the

fmall-pox, he faid, had rendered that difeafe fo fafe, that he

thought there exilled no necelhty for trying, by the introduc-

tion of another difeale, to attempt its extinftion. Whatever

could be done by the cow-pox might be done by inoculat-

ing the fmall-pox, if parents could be induced, or the iegifla-

ture would oblige them to inoculate their children early, and

to keep them, during the procefs, out of the way ot commu-
nicating the difeafe to others. Certainly the complaint, that

the infection of the fmall-pox was kept alive, and the dileafe

diffeminated by the pra6lice of inoculation, fo as to occafion,

communibus annis, a greater proportion of deaths by the

fmall-pox, than had been ufed to occur, before inoculation

was introduced into the country, was folely owing to the

careiefs manner in which the bufinefs was conduced; and to

the inocuk:.ted patients being allowed to mix with their fami-

lies and friends, through the whole courfe of the complaint.

In the publication before us, Mr. I;ipfcomb appears to have

changed his ground ; he thinks he has now fufficient docu-

menis on which to eftablifh an opinion, that the cow-pox

neither affords that complete fccurity, that was promifed,

againfl the ihfeftion of the fmall-pox, nor is, of itfelf, fo

harmlefs as the advocates for it contend; or as it ought to be,

to jufliiy its being introduced into general practice.

This opinion, however, is taken up, and refts only on the

credit of the reports ot Drs. Rowley, iViofeley, Squirrel, and

Mr. Birch, whofe prejudices this author has adopted fo far,

as even to fancy, that he has feen two of thofe extraordinary

cafes, foeloqueutly depi61ed by Dr. Rowley, inwhichthe faces

of the children were metamorphofed into thofe of oxen. As
the imaginations of thefe gentlemen are fo fertile, we fhall

jiot be iurprifed to hear a ftory of fome good woman being

delivered of a calf; the refemblance of fome fcetufes, to a

palf, being full as near as the refemblance of the faces of thefe

ijhildren to oxen. But this author has not only implicitly

followed
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follo:ved the opinions of the writers agjinft, vaccination, as

to thr milchicvous tendency of the procefs, bi^t 1 c has ..Ifo

adoj ted the rude ?.nd illibtml mode ot trea'irg thofc w^o^n
he eojifiders as opponei'ts to h's new opiiiions, which foirns

the moll objc6^ion.;ble and offfiifive ptiitc' the loiiduf} of

thofe whom lie imitates. Tluis while his new -adopted fiiends,

even down to Dr. Squirrel, are all le.rned, witty, and in-

genious, thofe who have the unhappinels to oFend l-.im, by
writing in favour of vaccination, aie icarcely all wed to have

common lenfc, or common honefly. A pafr^s^eor two hotn

the pamphlet will fliow the jullice of this ob'et vation, anj

may be the means alio oi refirain.ng other wntf^rs on the fub-

jc6), irom writing in a m^nnei fo very ofTenfive-

*' Paracelfus, and fome of the writers on vaccina- ion," Mr.
Lipfcomb fays, note, p. gi, " may not very improperly be

mentioned together. As a writer the former was fo un-iqi^ai, that

in one page were feen difcoveries indicating a wondcrtui n-perio-

rity of genius, and am.'.zirg penetration ; and in the next, the

dialeft of Bedlam. The latter have often deferved the cerfure,

but feldom, if ever, the a^p an.fe ; there is frequently the d aledl

of Bedlam, but almcft never the indication of great genius, or deep

refearch." In the following, without any reafon, or provocation,

as we fhould think, Mr. L. choofes to level his cenfure againft an

individual. *' Some doubt, .he Rev. Mr. Warner hab faid, in a

ferraon, the fecurity of vaccme inoculation. They have fears

that it is not the right fort ; and fome few ftories lave been to;d,

of perfons inoculated wl.h the cow-pox, v. ho afterwards caught

the fmall-pox. ISeighbours, depend upon it, that thcfc ftones

are in fonie degree, or altogether untrue."

Mr. Warner bad been informed, by tliofe whom he had a

right to lock up to, and totruft (or at the leaf! he ought not

to be cenfnred for trufting in thesn) that the cow-pox was a

mild and fate diff afe, and a perfe6i fecurity againft the in-

fection of the fmall-pox. He had thence been induced to

inoculate a great manv of his paiifluoncrs, and h.ad experi-

enced thdt ore pait of the information, narnely, that it was a

fafe and mnocent diieafe was true. He bad feen no ox-taced

boys, or any of thofe new, and before unheal d-of difeafes,

which the illuminated, copying alter one another, " Servum
pecus imitatorum" fancy they have feen. Reports, however,

were in circulation, that the cow-pox had failed in giving

the promilcd fecurity aginli the infeftion of the finall-pox.

Theie he did not, and probably docs not now believe, for

cert inly the manner in which thefe flories have been propa-

gated, is not well calculated to add to their credibility;" he

therefore
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therefore fays, " Depend upon it neighbours, that thefe

ftories, are in feme degree, or altogether untrue." ** No-
thing ever equalled," Mr. LipTcomb fays, p. 6G, this con-
clufibn; but " the ribaldry and malicious falfehoods, which
lately appeared in the Monthly Magazine." We have not
fecn the Monthly Magazine, but certainly there is nothing
in the p^flage liere quoted from Mr. Warner's fermon, that

could, in the mind of any cool, and temperate perfon, fub-
jeft him to fo coarfe a cenfure.

The author will not fufpeft from the obfervations here
made, tlu.t we wifh to flifle all inquiry into the real merit
ot vaccination, nothing can be farther from our intention ;

but fuch an examination, to be ufcful,or to be depended on,
muft be undertaken with a fpirit very different from that

which appears to pervade this, and feveral other works we
have lately feen on the fubieft ; which are fo far from giving
credit to the pretended refults, that they rather tend to make
the motives of the enquirers fufpicious. We have faid, in

our examination et the former works by this writer, that if

the vaccmators had not been fo affiduous in depreciating ino-

culation with the matter of the fmall-pox, he would probably
have had no objeftion to compromiUng the bufinefs with
them ; though we cann©t vouch that this would have been
the cafe, yet certainly Mr. L. appears to be fo fore on the

fubjeft, as to give fome probability to the conjeflure.

Art. IX. Serioas Reafons for uniformly objeSling to the Prac-
tice of Vaccination ; in Anfiver to the Report of the Jennerian

Society. By John Birch, Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hsfpitalf

i^c. 8vo. 74 p. .'33. Callow. 1806.

TXTE ^^^ve more than once had occafion to notice the acri-

mony with which the writers on the fubjecl of vaccina-

.tion treat their opponents, and the exultation which thofe who
write againft the praftice (how, on hearing any inftances of
failure, which they coUetl with aftonHhing avidity ; for-

getting that ftiould they have a real fubject for triumph, it

would be a triumph at the expence of humanity.

The writer of the article before us, having early declaimed

againft the pra6lice of vaccination, feems to think himfelf

obliged to proceed in the fame ftrain, and tavours the world

with this produftion, to (how them that he has not altered his

opinion upon the fubjett. Something indeed he fays about

calming the minds of fome worthy perfons " who are in

the
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the moft fcai ful flatc of fufpcnfc, (licadin;^^" h(; fays, p. J?,-

" left what they were i)Ct"{iM(led to do in the liopc ot faving

their children trom one dileafe, may not prove the means of

plmigino th.ein into another, at once novel and malignant."

But this author has no confolation to give them, and as he
was principally inflrumental in exciting the alarm, fo he

takes care to keep it up, and extend it by every means in

his power ; tor having no new fafts to produce, he has

thought it expedient, by way of eking oiit this pamphlet,

and giving it its due bulk, to add two publications, the one

a paper which he circulated m the year 1S04, the other a

pamphlet by his friend Mr. Rogers, which was pubhlhed in

the courfe of the lalt year, both of them calculated to con-

tinue the alarm in the minds of thofe parents who had fuf-

fered their children ^o be x-accinated.

The opinion which thefe gentlemen labour to inculcate is,

that the cow-pox is not only no fecui ity againft the fmall pox,

but that it introduces into the conflitutlon, new, and exceed-

ingly loathfome difeafes. l^hefe charges have been urged

with confidence, and the public have been told that the cow-

pox has failed in giving the promifed fecurity, in hundreds of

inftances ; but on examination thefe iiundreds of failures

have dwindled into a very infignificant number of cafes, not

one in fome thoufands ; and in refpeft to the new and un-

heard of difeafes, faid to be produced by the cow-pox, nei-

ther Dr. Jenner, nor on.e of the many other practitioners,

who have each of them inoculated their hundreds, and fome of

them their thoufands, have met with them ; they are only to be

feen, by thofe keen eyed fpeculators, who predided them, and

therefore readily gave that name to eruptions, in which other

praftitioners would have found nothing novel, or extraordinary.

Experience has (hown us, that matter takeii irom the cow-
pox, inoculated, or inferted under the cuticle of any human
iubjetf, uniformly produces the cow-pox in the perfon ino-

culated, which is Capable of communicating the lame difeafe

to another, probably ad infinitum, in the fame manner as the

matter of tlie fmall pox produces the fmall pox. It the matter

of the co\v-pox was capable of producing, or in other words,

if it contained in it the feeds ot any other difeafe, it would as

regularly produce that difeafe. The farmer does not attri-

bute the weeds which grow up with his corn, to the grain

that was fown, but to the land which contained the feeds,

before the corn was fown. We do not however expeft to

weed from the mind of this author the prejudices he has im*

bibed, we are even ready to admit thai he believes ail he

aflerts on the fubjjft; we only with him to believe that the

gentlemen who recommend the cow-pox are equally hncere,

and
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and that they do not adopt the praftice of vaccination, from

Unifier motives ;
particularly that it was not introduced for

the purpofe of fuperfeding the furgeons, and turning them,

as he fays, from the nurfery.

*' But the objeft of the projeftors of vaccination/' fee Rogers's

pamphlet, p. 37. " was not, I fear, fo much the defire of doing

general good, as that of fecuring to thcmfelves, and to men-mid

wives, if the experiment Ihouid facceed, the abfolute command q\

the 7iurJerHSy to the entire exclufion of the furgeons."

The apothecaries, it feems, were afterwards let ''In, or ra-

ther they obtruded themfelvcs, with a view of getting a

{hare of the plunder.

*' They came into the new praftice," the author fays, p. 48,
" becaufe they early difcovered it was the plan of the men-

anidwives to feclude them, by this manceuvre, from the mirferies

:

and finding they could not fight them fairly on their own ground,

they refolved, by forming an alliance, to fhare, ifpoflible, the

conquij}."

But the vaccinators, to make fare work of it, and totally

to exclude the furgeons from the nurfery, were at the pains

of bringing the ladies over to their party ; and then to fecure

their conqueft, they abfolutely bribed all the printers and

bookfellers in the kingdom, confequently had the command
of all the newfpapers, magazines, and reviews; fo that the

benevolent, and patriotic gentlemen, who wiihed to refcue

the world from the evil they forefaw was about to over-

whelm it, were precluded from all poflibility oi giving

alliiiance ! r

" As I hadfeen," this author fays, p. 25, " among the vari,

er.s bufincfs of life, feme political manoeuvres, and the manage-

ment of fome party fchemes, I v/as not at a lofs to conjefture in

what manner the caufc of vaccination would be carried.

** The royal patronage, the authority of parliament, would

be made ufe of, beyond what the fandtion given warranted ; the

command of the army and navy would be adduced, not merely as

the means of facilitating the experiment, but as the proof of

the triumph of the caufe : and above all the monopoly of the

p^ef^, and the freedom of the poft-oflice. would be employed, to

circulate the affertions of the friends of vaccination, and to fup-

prefs the arguments of their opponents.
*' What I forefaw," he adds, '* happened : and fuch was the

influence of the Jennerian Society, that many publifhers and

bookfellers refufed to print, or fell fuch works as might be deemed

adverfe to vaccine inoculation : in confequence of which, it was

hardly poiTible, at the firft moment, to contradift any thing the

Society chofe to aiTert. It was in vain to argue againll the (yL

S tem;
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tfm ; for even the ladies tlicmfclvcs were prejudiced, were influ-

enced, and employed in its defence. Men-midwives found their

interefts were elTcntially connefted in its fiicccfs ; and they fore-

faw that if they could vaccinate at the breaft, without danger of

conveying infeftion, they fliould fccure to thcmfelves the nurfery,

as long as vaccination lalled ; no one could enter to intcrf.'re with

them ; they would prefcribc for the apothecary, and hold him at

a d'rtance ; the phylician and fiirgeon would be fct afide ; and if

any accident occurred that iliould render difTedlion after death,

neceffary, fome anatomilt, friendly to the caufe," his colleague,

Mr. Cline;' perhaps, might be called in, to quiet the alarms of

the family."

We arc concerned to find a gcntlenian filling fo refpefta-

ble a fitiution as Mr. Birch occupies, a dupe to foextraoidi-

nary an iliufion. I'he charges here urged againll the in-

troducers, and favourers of vaccination, are ot fo heinous a

nature, that the gentlemen who are attacked, muft be at once

the moft unprincipled, and the weakefl of mankind, fhould

they really dcferve the cenfare he has heaped upon them.

If Mr. Birch has fo poor an opinion of their honour, as to

fuppofc they would introduce into the families by whom they

are employed, including among them all the rank and falhion

in the kingdom, fo dreadful a poilon, as he depicls the cow-

pox matter to contain, yet he ought to have feea, that a re-

gard to their intereft, which he does not accufe them of neg-

lefting, would have long fince deterred them from continu-

ing a piaftice, which muft ultimately cover them with con-

fufion. Yet, notwithftanding the warning this gentleman,

and feveral of his coadjutors in the caufe, have given them,

we are far from finding them relaxing in their endeavours to

extend the praftice. They have had intereft fufficient, this

author tells us, to procure its introdu61:ion into the army, and

navy, and the reports of the officers, he fhould have added,

have been highly favourable to the praftice. Surely this

fliould have made Mr. Birch more guarded in his cenfure,

as he mult know, that the further the praftice of vaccination

is exten^'ed, the greater the number of the fubjefts who are

fubmitted to the operation, the fooner muft any mifchief, if it

is capable ot doing any mifchiet, be dete6led. He had only

therefore to wait, and the zeal with which the vaccina-

tors propagate the inoculation, muft, if his opinion be cor-

reft, have done all that he has been labouring with fo much
heat and intemperance to effeft. In the ordinary aflfairs of

life, when we are defirous ot acquiring knowledge upon any
fubjecf, we ufually apply to perlons, whom we conceive to

kave had the beft opportunity of obtaining the neceffary in-

formation.
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imation. In this cafe, we are expecled to reverfe this

. •axiin, and inftead of applying to perfons experienced in the

iMcHce, to take the opinions ot thofe who profefs they never

.::!, nor ever will perform the operation.

Ti'.is autlior has attempted an anfwer to the report of the

^ 'imerian Society, and to Mr. Moore's reply to the anti-vac-

ii^ils, but \ve fee little of argument in any pait of his ftric-

;eson thefe fubjefts. Some compliments are paid to Mr.
loore's performance, but it has not had the efFeft of fottening

le anger of Mr. Birch, againfl the cow-pox, or its propaga-

is. Tiie dread of being baniihed trom the nurfery, is Itill

^dominant in liis mind, and until that iear be quieted, the

.icciiiifts muff expeft no quarter.

Art. X. The Fall sf the Mogul, a Tragedy. By the Rev

^

Thotnas Maurice, ^c. isfc. Svo; 7s. White. 1806.

'7EW are the departments of literature in which Mr. Mau-
rice has not diftin'guifhed himfelf, but perhaps it is no

.ore than juftice to obferve, that his claims as a poet are of

the higher order. This has already appeared and been ac-

knowledged in a long feries of years, and a great variety of

compofitions, from, tiie period of his being under the tuition

of Dr. Parr, ai^d the publication of the " School-Boy," to -

the prefent year, and the produft ion of thofe animated verfes

on the irrei'ularities of genius, which, were recited by Mr.
I'weedie at the laft atmiverfary of the Literary Fund. The
former poem was acknowledged by Dr. John Ton to contain

the genuine feeds of genius, and the promife of much po-

etical celebrity ; the latter is in every body's hands, and

needs not our prairc.

Why Mr. Muirice has not fucceeded as a writer for the

ftage, it is not eafy to determine. His talents of this kind, we
fcrujile not to fay', are fuperior to thofe many writers who have

obtained reward and diftin^ion in this hne ; his power of

animating and intercfting the pafhons, his imagination in re-

prefenting Itriking and brilliant fpeftacles, are eminently-

great. There is, it is to be prefumed, fome fecret o which

his genius has not condefcended, or fome myflerious craft

which his manly pride difdains.

The prefent Tragedy is a beautiful compofition on the

whole, and rcprefeuis one of the molt fplendid events in the

page of hillory. It is alfo, in fome cegiee, original, at leaft

U
"

we
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we are not able to remember any dramatic piece on tbe fub-

je61 in our language. It is the dellruttion of the Mogul
empire, and the plunder of its- capital of Delhi, under the

celebrated conqueror Nadir Shab. Perhaps the fpeeches

were confidcrcd as too long for recitation, otbervvife as a

compofition, and we Ihall conceive as a fpcttacle alfo, it is

far, very far fuperior to the water gruel fluff, which has

of late years not only been endured, but applauded on our

theatres. This will fufbeiently appear from the following

fpecimen.

SCENE ri.

ZUMANI, SOLIMA, NADIK. SHAH.

*' Zutn. For freedom and a crown, at once regain'd.

What terms, illuftrious Nadir, Ihali exprefs

The grateful rapture of my burlling heart !

Nad. Princefs, wherever juftice points this fword,

Mercy, the radiant feraph, ftill is nigh.

Tempers our wrath and blunts its falling edge.

Zu/n. No wonder, fir, thus wide your triumphs ring,

While clemency arid fortitude unite

At once to blazon and to fix your fame.

Nad. In fields of death to reap triumphal palms

Thoufands with me the tranfient glory fhare

;

By kindnefs to fubdue the flubborn foe

Stamps nobler glory, yields fublimer bays

That never tarnifh—but, eternal pow'rs

!

W'hat bright affemblage of unrivall'd charms

Reigns through yon graceful yet majeflic form ;

Her beaateous features, her commanding afpeft.

At once tranfport with love, and awe my foul

—

To conquer here were vidlory indeed !

Zuftt. The princefs Solima, my lord.

Nad. Her fame

Hath long refounded through the Perfian court ;

The knee that never bow'd before fhall pay

The due devoirs her birth and beauty claim.

Allow me, charming Solima, to kifs

That hand which angels might be proud to prefs.

[attempts tofeize her hand.)

Why, with abhorrent glance and backward flep.

Thus flrangely doft thou fhun my fond falute ?

Sol. Thou art, I think, that Perfian fo renown'd,

Whofe arms ftrike terror through remoteft realms
;

And, having laid half Afia wafte, at lengthy

Haft fixt thy ftandard on the tow'rs of Delhi.
^

Nait. What means my fweet upbraider—whitlier' tends

This wild abrupt addrefs ?

B

I
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Soi. You came—you conquer'd :

\"ay more—have tow'rd be)ond triumphal palms,

And, with heroic noblenefs of foul

>carce parallel'd, upon the vanquifh'd head

Replac'd the forfeit crown.

Nad. By Heav'ns I'm charm'd !

Though wounded to the quick, my bofom glows.

Sol. 'Twas glorioufly rcfolv'd. For this juft deed

The bright recording angel Of the Ikies

-^hall half thy guilt expunge. And what remains ;

—

But to purfue high honour's radiant track,

And, crown'd with laurels and renown, return ?

Nor ftair the luilre of this godlike aft

By rapine and enfanguin'd violence.

AW. Secure in beauty's fhining panoply.

Say on—But did not thofe celeftial charms

Give thee refiftlefs influence o'er my hearty

It ill would brook this forward petulance;

-K'ot Aurengzebe himfelf (hould thus have dared

With bold impunity-—

Sol. And yet / dare,

Arm'd with his fpirit, to thy view unfold

The unnumber'd woes which war's wild rage hath heap'd

On bleeding Hindoftan.—In ev'ry breeze

Some frantic fhriek, or groan of deep defpair

is wafted through her vales. The lab'ring hind,

!n India's happier day, from war's rude toils

By holiefl: law* releas'd, is forc'd to arms,

( )r dragg'd to inftant death. Millions of looms,

rhe rich refources of her wealth, ftand ftill
;

While all the trophies of her antient pow r

Are dafh'd to earth by your enrag'd barbarians

!

Nad. By Heav'n, too far my patience you infult

!

Prefume no longer en your beauty's pow'r.

But drop the theme, and let us talk of love.

Sol. Such love as animates the tiger's breaft.

Or drives the hungry panther on his prey

—

Zum. Forbear, my Solima, with ill-tim'd zeal

To urge to rage the viftor's foften'd mind.

And thou, moft noble chief, defift thy fuit

rill the high tumult of her blood fubiides.

And the unbounded fpirit of her race

Kas better learnt to bear a viftor's prefence.

Sol. A viftor I cafi bear, but in that form

Hifdain a fuitor ; ev'n though fceptres wait

The hand, no pow'r on earth fhall make me yield,

Nad. Stay, lovely Solima, nor rafhly plunge

In woes that never may have bound or paufe.

Your language naint? me tyrant in my nature,

Uo And
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And fiivagc in my love ;—Would'ft thou provoke

A tyrant to revenge, and from his ilumbcr

Koufe the reluc'iuni favage ?

So/. Undifmay'd,

And not unarm'd, in cither cafe T bid

A tyrant's rage defiance.

Nad. Stc-rn and fierce

As war has made me to my foes appear,

I have a heart that in the fofteft flame

Of tender love can melt ; a heart that feel.-.

Thy beauty's animating warmth, and burns

To lay both life and empire at thy feet.

So/. The heart that knows with love's foft fires to glow,

Delights in mercy
;
generous and benign.

It plots no mifchicf, as it fears no ill.

Alk the departed fhades of thofe that fell

On Karnal's crimfon'd plains, or thofe who now.

The victims of thy boundlefs avarice,

Stretch'd on our Jumna's fhores unburied lie.

If mercy be i/ry darling attribute ?

AW. The viftims of their headlong rage they fell.

But on this fubjeft I no parley hold.

So/. Nor I on one fo hateful as thy love.

Farewell

!

Nad. Once more let me entreat thine ear.

Won by thy charms, I own the vidtor vanquiflied.

The delegated pow'r which fortune gives.

To thee I'll yield. Reverfe, if thus difpos'd.

The ftern decrees of war ; refume its fpoils ;

Releafe the noble youths, our hoftages,

And back to Perfia our whole force command.
For this unlimited extent of fway,

I only afk one flender boon—thy love.

So/. My love I cannot grant ; but aft thyfelf

Thus nobly generous, and depend on all

In my poor pow'r to grant : my ceafelefs pray'rs ;

And gratitude, to end with life alone.

Nad. Thefe are too cold, too barren a return

To fatisfy the cravings of afoul

Pining with love, and ardent for fruition.

Zum. Oh, gen'rous chief, while mercy is the therae^

A mother's plaints attend : amidft the train c

Of Indian hoftages, one youth remains

—

,' ei

The hope and folace of his doting parents :

I will not afk his freedom till the terms

Of ranfom are fulfiU'd ; but fame reports

The prince is with unufual rigour guarded.

The objeft of thy mark'd feverity.
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Nad. Rafh in his fpeech, and furious in his geftures,

H's conduft juftifies lefs lenient treatment
;

Nor dare we yet relax, fo bold his menace,

Our cautious vigilance.

Zum. To nobleft hopes

Of bold ambition train'd, his high-born foul

V/ith anguifh keener than his comrades feels

Confinem=>nt's irkfome gloom. Oh, gracious prince.

Pardon the darings of im.petuous yeuth,

And by thy own brave mind his feelings judge.

Sol. If aught my pray 'rs or grateful vows avail.

Oh, for a prince of fuch heroic virtue

Let me your royal clemency implore

!

Nad. Thou'ft heard what terms may gain him Inftant freedom;

And know, his future treatment fliall depend

On thy acceptance, princefs, or rejection.

Of thefe my profFer'd vows.

Sol. Affiit me, Heav'n!

Nad. Nay, more : from hence, upon thy fmile or frown

His fate, his being hang.

Sal. Stern, barbarous man !

Nad. Ha ! have I touch'd at lafl; the tender firing

Whofe leaft vibration throws thy foul in tumult ?

Pxcvenge and Death ! Is Hamed, then, my rival ?

Eetter that man had never feen the light

Who dares with me for Beauty's prize contend.

Zum. Oh, dauntlefs chieftain, by thefe gufliing tears,

Ey ev'ry facred^tip that binds mankind.

Show mercy to my fon !

Nad. Znmani, mark me ;

Though rigid Juftice claim him for her viftim.

Not unavailing (hall thy forrows prove
;

Thofe tears Ihall fave him from her ftern demand.

And gain of liberty as wide a range

As with our fafety fhall be found confiftent.

This to thy tears is due ; but \i thofe lips [to Solinrn.)

Should ever more prefume his caufe to plead.

Her words are fatal, and his doom is feal'd." P. 69.

The above publication is rendered further valuable by a

icmarkably well -written introdaftion of more than twenty-

pages, explanatory of tlie fubjeft of the poem, and the pe-

culiar mythology oi the Hindoos. There is fubjoined an

elegant poem on the Lotos of Egypt, which was 'pecifically

^vrItten to accompany Dr, Thornton's fplendid Botanical

'a'ork. The reader will alfo find tlie pt.em on the Errors

iid Eccentricities of Genius, to which aiiufion was made
i-ijove.

Us • Mr,
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Mr Maurice is at this moment cxcrcifinjr his talents in a.

delcriptivc poem, the fiibic6t of which is Richmond Hill,

and the various and beautiful fcenery wli.cii furrounds that

delighttul Ipot. It will in all refpcfts bean important work,
and be imprelFed with the full vigour of the author's maturcr
talents. It is alfo to be accompanied with fuperb engrav
ings, and from the fpccimen which has.been placed before
lis, we are inclined to exprcfs our anxious wilhes that Mr.
Maurice may receive the encouragement he fo obvioufly
merits. It will be publilhcd by fubfcription.

Art. XI. An H'Jior'ical and Critical FJJay on the Revhjal of the

Drama in Italy. Bv Jcjeph Co»per IValkcr, M.R.I. A.
Honorary Memher of tht' Societies of Perth and Dublin, and

of the Academies of Certona, Rome, and Florence. 8vo
S36 pp. 7s. Longman and Co. 1805.

"C'OR the elegant amufement afforded by this volumcj
-*- we owe niany acknowledgemerats to the author, who,
in his Hiflorical Memoir on Italian Tragedy *, kad already

fhown his tafte and talents for this fpecies of refearch. But
if we cornmended his Memoir, we are {fill more inclined to

praife this " Hiflorical and critical EfTay," in which many
valuable materials arc colle61ed, and much interefling infor-

mation brought together.

Though Mr. walker adopts the opinion of Riccoboni,

that " the fall of the majeflic fabric oi the Roman empire
did not totally cruih the flage in Italy ;" yet he allows that

its remains were very infignificant. The hijlriones or

players, were merely llrollingjefters or buffoons, of whom
the arleccliino of the modern flage is the reprefentative ; but to

whorn the regular Italian drama has little or no obligation.

They were the defcendants indeed of the ancient Mimi, but

their parts were merely extemporaneous effufions, for the

fake of railing a coarfe and tranfient merriment. To the

Troubadours Mr. W. afcnbes the revival of the drama in

Italy, in a palfage v.diich we will here infert.

" When a rapid fuccefiion of barbarous nations, riiflung like

a mighty torrent from the bleak regions of the north, had fub-

verted the Roman empire, the affrighted Mufes fled with preci.

* See Brit, Crit, vol, xiii, p. 546,
pitation
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pitation to the vine-dad hills and olive groves of Provence,
Here they lay trembling and filent till the beginning of the

eleventh century, when, animated by the foothing voice of peace,

they ventured forth, and warbled a few wild but fweet ftrains

to the accompaniment of the lute and harp. About this time
arofe an order of itinerant bards, diftinguifhed in hiftory by the
name of troubadours, to whofe rude effufions the revival of the
drama in Italy may perhaps, in a great degree, be afcribed.

Such of the chieftains as had efcaped the perils of the crufades,

and returned to their caftles, affefted the cuftoms as well as the

magnificence of the eaft ; and " no high fcene of feftivity was
efteemed complete that was not fet oft with the fong of the bard."
Poetry now became a profeffion ; and troubadours might be (ttn.

wandering from caftle to caftle, and from court to court, to fill

the office of the ancient rhapfodift. From France they pafTed

occafionally into Italy, and enlivened the convivial meetings in

the refpedive courts of the petty ftates of that enchanting
country. The marquis Monrferrato, and Can Grande of Verona,
were among their moft munificent patrons. Nor were the other
Italian princes lefs anxious to induce them to affift in heightening
the feftive joys of their hofpitable hails ; and with that view
they held forth the alluring hope of liberal remuneration : an
hope which they feldom failed to realize. The allurement fuc-

ceeded, " I could name," fays a French writer, *' fome trou-
badours of the Venetian ftate, of Lombardy properly fo called,

o^ Tufcany, of Piedmont, and of Savoy : I could prove, that
thofe of our provinces 'were aflembled in all the courts of Italy."
And it appears from the learned refearchcs of the abbe Millot,
that when, in thofe ages, the marquiffes of Elle gave a folemn
fete, or held a court at Ferrara, the troubadours not only prof-
fered their fervices, but that they, and fuch of their attendant
jougleurs as underftood the language of Provence, were invited
to affift. Choofmg for their fubjetts the fidions of romance, or
the no lefs marvellous feats of chivalry, thefe itinerant bards
iirft corapofed their metrical tales for folo-recitation, and fung
them individually^ to the accompaniment of the prevailing in-

ftruments of the day^ As their numbers increafed, they intro-

duced interlocutors into their tales, which thus gradually afTumed
a dramatic form. MufTato alltides to thefe exhibitio^is in the

prologue to the tenth book of his " Gefta Italicorum." *' Lec-
tures," he fays, '' wSre delivered in the thirteenth century, in
the lingua volgare ; and modulated verfes were recited in theatres,

and upon temporary ftages." And in a chronicle compiled in
the twelfth century it is faid, the praifes of Orlando and Oli-
v^ero were fung by hiftriones in the ancient theatre of Milan, and
the entertainment ufually concluded with inftrumental mufic and
munickry, (or, to ufe the words of the chroniclers, decent! viotu

corporisy appropriate gcfticulation), by mimi and buffoons.

U 4 Among
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Among tl.o pioduftions of Anfclmo Faidit, one of the moiT: ce-

lebrated of the early troubadours, are enumerated botli comedies

and tragedies, one of which, entitled, " L'Hercgia dels I'reyrcs,"

(a ridicule on the council which condemned the Albigenfes) he

v/^ote during his refidence in the court o'i the marquis of Mont-
fcrrato, where he is faid to have received for his ingenious pi-o-

dudions, [ingeg)!ofc iiivetizioin) rich and beautiful gifts, in horfes,

veftments, and other articles of value." P. 7.

In imitation of thefe authors, Petrarch, in very early

youth, made fome dramatic fkctchcs, a comedy called Phi-

lologia, a drarra on the ftory o\ Medea, ;ind one on a tem-

porary fubjeft ; the cxpnUion of Cardinal Albornoz fiom

Ceiena, in iS57. But the firft regular dramis attcmj/tcd in

Italy, were imitations of the ancients, and were written ac-

cordingly in Latin. Albertino Muflato, the hiftorian of

Padua, who flourifiied about 1300, wrote two Latia trage-

dies, in imitation of Seneca, the Eccerinis and Achilleis ;

of which fpccimens are given by Nfr. W. Other authors

took up the imitation of Plautus and Terence, and wrote

therefore Latin comedies. One of the fiiR ot thefe was

Leo Battilla Alberti, equally celebrated as a painter, a

fculptor, and an architect, who yet found time to become a

comic poet.

" Nature, fometimes, in a fportive mood, " fays M. Tenhove,
** makes a prodigal dlfpiay of all her powers, and unites her

rareft and moft precious gifts in a fingle individual." Such was

Alberti. This extraordinary man wrote (141 8), in the twentieth

year of his age, a comedy, called " Philodoxeos," which he

undertook with a view to beguiling the languor of convalefcence,

and diverting the painful recollection of the unkind and unmerited,

neglefl of his own famil_y. This piece, on its firil appearance,

he handed about amongft his friends, as the produdfion oi Lepidus,

an ancient Roman poet ; but he foon after avowed it, in a dedi-

cation to a revifed copy which he prefented to Leonello da Efte,

marquis of Ferrara, one of the mcft munificerft paj:r®ns ol hte-

rature of thar age. This copy, it may be prefumcd, never

found its way to the prefs : for, deceived by the purity of the

latinity, and the artful dilguife under which the name of the real

author was, for fome ti,nie, concealed, the younger Aldus

prinf^ed it from a manufcript, in 1588, as a precious remnant of

antiquity, under the title of " Lepidi comici veteris Fabuia."
** It firft apj.cared about the year \^?.^," fays Mr. Rofcoe,
*' when the rage for ancient manufcripts was at its height

;

and Lepidus for a while look his rank with Plautus and with

Terence." P. 32.

Another Italian writer of Latin comedies was Ugolino

Pifaai, of Parma, one of whole pieces, mentioned by Sign.

Signoreili
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Signorelli as having been feen in the Royal Library of Parma,
we aie happy to mention, is extant alio in the Harleiaa
Collefc^ion in the Britifh Mufeum, No. 3S2S. It is a co-

m-cdy in Latin, entitled " Ephigenia ;" and the very fame
argument is prefixed to it, which is given by Mr. W. from
Signo! elii : (o that no doubt can remain of its identity.

Cardinal Pviaro, or rather, as we thmk, Riari, is juftly

celebratt ;1 as an early encourager of the Drama ; and the

dedication of Sulpitius to the firft edition of Vitruvius, is

quoted as aiferting this faft. He h there Called Riarius,

and the dedication is addrei'Ied to him. As this edition is

c-xtremely fcarce, Mr. W. has d(Rne well to ci'te, in his

notes, the very words of Sulpitius to his patron. We can-

not follo\v this pledLfing author ftep by ftep, in the progrefs

ot the Italian drama; but fliall content ourfelves with

giving a 'pecimen of his poetical talents, in a tranflation of

an It^dian canzona, taken from the " Fefta di Orpheo, a

pailoral drama, written by the celebrated Angelo Politiano.

" O hear, ye woods ; my tender ftrains.;

For, ah ! my nymph the lay difdains ;

The beauteous nymph, who fcorns to heed

My fond complaint, my tuneful reed.

*' My horned herds bewail her pride
;

They ceafe lo crop the gralTy plains

;

They ce^e'to fip th' unfullied tide.

In pity of their fhepherd's pains.

O hear, ye woods 1 my tender ftrains^ &c.

•^^ The flock can for its fhephefd care

;

My tortures cannot touch the fair

;

The beauteous fair whofe heart is rock.

Or fteel, which no foft touch retains ;

As from the wolf retreats the flock.

She flies me, and my grief difdains.

O hear, ye woods ! my tender drains, &c.

^' Tell her, my pipe, that beauty gay
On time's fleet wing retires away

;

Tell her, fince age decrees its doom.
And fpring-time it no more regains.

To prize her form, while yet its bloom
The violet and rofe retains.

O hear, ye woods ! my tender ftrains, &c.

^' O hear, ye winds I this tuneful lay.

And drop it in my fair one's ear :

What tears I fhed for her, ah ! fay,

And bid her ceafe to be fevere :

Tell
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Tell her, my life confumcs away,

Like dew-drops in the beam of day.

Hear, oh ye woods ! my tender ftrains,

For, ah ! my nymph the fong difdains,"

P. 115.

In the fpecimcns which Mr. VV. has taken from various

dramas, he has difplayed good tafle and judgment, and his

book forms, on the whole, a moft plcafing companion to

the other works, which have lately been written on the re^

vival of Hterature in modem Europe, and particularly in

Italy, the great inftruftreft of the other European nations.

Art. XII. Sir William Forks's Life of Dr. Brattie,

{Concluded from tur laji, p- 1£0.)

WE have already hinted, that Dr. Beattie had been foli-

cited by the late Archbifhop of York, to enter into

the church of England, and had declined it. At a fubfe-

quent period, however, he received another very flattering

propofition of the fame kind, through the hands of Dr.

Porteus. Dr. Porteus had been rcqueited by one of the

epifeopal bench to aik Dr. Beattie whether he liad any ob-

jeclio^TS to taking orders in the church of England ; and it

he had not, to intimate that a living of 500l. a year was then

at his fervice. Dr. Beattie's anfwer to this application is ap

important document on a fubjeft of peculiar delicacy.

J»R. B3EATTIE TO THE REV. DR. PORTEUS.

Fcterheady \tb Auguft, 1774.

" I have made many efforts to exprefs, in fomething like ade-

quate language, my grateful fenfe of the honour done me by the

Right Reverend Prelate, who makes the offer conveyed to me in

your moft friendly letter of the 24th July. But every new effort

ferves only to convince me, more and more, how unequal I am

to the talk.

" When I confider the extraordinary reception which my weak

endeavours in the caufe of truth have met with, and compare the

greatnefs of my fuccefs, with the infignificance of my merit, what

reafons have I not to be thankful and humble ! to be afliamed

that I have done fo little public fervice, and to regret that fo

little is in my pcnver ! to roufe every power of my nature to pur-

pofes of benevolent tendency, in order to juftify^ |?y my inten-

tions at Icaft, the unexampled gencrofity of my bcncfaftors

!

"My
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>' My religious opinions wou'd, no doubt, if I were to declare

them, fufficiently account for, and vindicate, my becoming a

member of the church of England : and I flatter myfelf, that my
ftudies, way of life, and habits of thinking, have always been

fuch, as would not difquallfy me for an ecclefiaftical profeffion.

If I were to become a clergyman, the church of England would

certainly be ray choice ; as I think, that, in regard to church-

government, and church-fervice, it has many great and peculiar

advantages. And I am fo .far from having any natural difincli-

nation to holy orders, that I have feveral times, at different

periods of my life, been difpofed to enter into them, and have

direfted my ftudies accordingly. Various accidents, however,

prevented me ; fome of them pretty remarkable, and fuch as I

think I might, without prefumption, afcribe to a particular in-

terpofition of providence.
" The offer, now made me, is great and generous beyond al!

expeftation. I am well aware of all the advantages and honours

that would attend my accepting, and yet, I find myfelf obliged,

in confcicnce, to decline it ; as I lately did another of the fame

kind (though not fo confiderable) that was made me, on the part

of another Englidi gentleman*. The reafons which did then,

and do now, determine me, I beg leave. Sir, briefly to lay be-

fore you.
'' I wrote the *' Effay on Truth," with the certain profpedl

of raifing many enemies, with very faint hopes of attracting the

public attention, and without any views of advancing my for-

tune. I publiflied it; Rovvever, becaufe I thought it might pro-

bably do a littb good, by bringing to nought, or at leafl leffcn-

ing the reputation of, that wretched fyftem of fceptical philofo-

phy, which had made a mofl: alarming progrefs, and done incredible

mifchief to this country, ^'fy enemies have been at great pains to

reprefent my views, in that publication, as very different : and

that my principal, or only motive was, to make a book, and,

ifpoffible, to raife myfelf higher in the world. So that, if I

were now to accept preferment in the church, I fhould be appre-

henfive, that I might ftrengthen the hands of the gainfayer, and

give the world fomc ground to believe, that my love of truth

was not quite fo ardent, or fo pure, as I had pretended.

*' Befides, might it not have the appearance of levity and in-

fmcerity, and, by fome, be conflrucd into a want of principle,

if I were at thefe years, (for I am now thirty-eight) to make
fuch an important change in my way of life, and to quit, with

no other apparent motive than that of bettering my circumftances,

that church of which I have hitherto been a member ? If my
book has any tendency to do good, as I flatter myfelf it has, I

would not, for the wealth of the Indies, do any thing to coun-

* *' See his letter to Lady Maynr-, p. 336."
teraifl
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teraif)- cliat tendency ; and I am afraid, thr.x tendency might in

fome moafure be connteradled, (at leali: in this counfry) if I were
to g^ve the adverfary the leaft ground ro chaige me wuh inv-on-

fifte-Hy. It is true, that the force of my reafo'jingn cf^nnot be

really alTefted by my character ; tr-Jlh is truth, wLoever be the

fpe; ker : but even truth itfelf becomes lofs rH'pcciable, when
fpol-.en, or fu;pofcd to be fpoken, by iniincere I'ps.

"It has aifo been hinted to me, by fcveral pcrfon.-. of very

found judgment, thnt what 1 have written, or m:.y hereafter

write, in favour cf rtJgion, has a rh;.iice of being more attended

to, if I con«^'i.ac- a layman, than if I were to become a clergy-

Eian. Nor am I without apprehenficns, (ihough-fome xii my
iriends think them ill-founded) that, from entering fo late in

life, and from fo remote a province, into the church of England,

fome degree of ungracefulnefs, particularly in pronunciation,

might adhere to my performances in public, fufficient to render

them lefs pleating, and confequentiy lefs u-feful

** IVloii of thefe reafons were repeaiedly urged upon me, during

my ftay in ErglanJ, laft fummer ; aad I freely own, that^ the

more 1 confider hem, the more weight ihey f^em to have. ' And
fiom the peculiar manner in which the King has been gracioully

pkafed to diftingu'fli^ me, and from other circiiraftances, I have
fome grourd to prefume, that it is his Majefty's pUafure, that I

fhould continue where I am, and employ ray leifure hours in pro-

fecutins: the ftudics 1 have be2;un. This 1 can find time to do more
effeftually in Scotland than in England, and in Aberdeen than in

Edinburgh ; which, by the bye, w^'s one of my chief reafons

for declining the Edinburgh profeflorlLlp. The bulmefs of my
profeiTorfhip here is indeed toilfom.e : but I have, by fourteen

years pra 'lice, made myfeif fo much maftcrof it, that it now re-

quires litile mental labour; and our long fummer vacation, of

feven months, leaves me at my own difpofal, for the greateftand

beft part of the year : a fituaticn favourable to literary projcvfts,

ard nov/ become neceffarv to mv healt-h.

** Soon after my return homt-, in autumn lalT:, I had occnfion

to Wiite to the Archbifhiop of York, on rhis fubjeft. I fpecifitd

my rcrfons for giving up all :houghts of church- preferment ; and

h'i Grace was picafed to approve of them ;, nay, he ccndefcended

fo far as to fay, they did me honour. T told his Gri;ce, more-

over, that I had already given a great deal of trouble to my
noble and generous patrons in England, and could not think of

being any longer a burden to them., now that his MajeRy had fo

gracioufly and fo generoufly made for me a provifion equal to my
wifhes, and fuch as puts it in my power to obtain, in Scotland,

every convenience of life, to which I have any title, or any in-

clination to afpire.

" I m.uft, therefore, make it my requeft to you, that you
would prefcnt my humble refpcds, and mofl: thankful acknow-

ledgments, to the eminent perfon, at whofe dcfire you wrote your

laft
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laft letter, (whofename I hope you will not be under the neceffity

of concealing from me) and affure him, that, though 1 have taken
the liberty to decline his generous o^Fer, I fhall, to the laft hour
of my life, preferve a molt grateful remembrance of the honour
he has condefcended to confer upon me ; and, to prove myfelf not
altogether unworthy of his goodnefs, fliall employ that health and
leifure which providence may hereafrer afford me, in oppoiing
infidelity, hereiy, and error, and in promoting found literature,

and chriftian truth, to the utm.oft of my power." Vol. I. p 359.

After this candid difclofure of Dr. Beattie's motives and
principles, v/hich to us appear fatisfaftory, it is proper to
add, that the prelate who made the offer was Dr. Thomas,
then bifhop of Winchefter.

fVom this time Dr. Beattie remained at his poft, as pro-
feffor of moral philofophy and logic, in the Marifchal Col-
lege of Aberdeen, unfolicited to quit a ftation which he filled

with fo inuch honour to hirafelf, and fo much advantage to
his country. The only other public mark of friendihip be-
llowed on him, was a large and liberal fubfcription for a
quarto edition of the " EfTay on Truth," in 1776, to which
•were added " Elfays on Poetry and Mufic, on Laughter
and Ludicrous C^mpofition, and on the Utility of Clalficai I

Learning." This fubfcription was condufted in the moll
delicate manner by h'is friends in England. The other efTays
in 1783, and the remainder of his works publilhed between
that period and his death, a e illuftrated by his correfpondence
with his triends, Which evinces with what caution and defe-
rence he upon every occafion appeared in print. The other
events of his life may be comprifed in his occafional vifits

to London, &c. during college vacations, in which his chief
objefts were "health, and fome intermiffion from family af-

flitlions, which were of the fevere'il kind, and generally
received fome alleviation from the kindnefs of his friends.

When, however, we pafs from " Life" to " Letters" in
this publication, we meet with an extent and variety of in-
formation and entertainment, which render feleftion no very
eafy talk. Of this our readers may form fome idea, when
^v'e add, that the two hundred and forty letters contained in
thefe volumes, embrace a very large portion of the literary

hiftury of the lalt forty years, and prefent us with many anec-
dotes and much elegant and original criticifm on the lives
and works of Addifon, Arbuthnot, Armllrong, Bp. Berke-
ley, Dr. Bl lir, the Bowdlers, Bruce, Burke, Bp. Butler,
Dr. Campbell, Chelleriield, Mrs. Dela iv, Dryden, Dr. Fer-
gufon. Lord Gardeaftown; Garrick, Dr. Gerard, Gibbon,
Goldfmith, Gray, Di. ^ohn Gregory, Lord Hailes, Handel'

Hawkelworth,

6
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Hnwkefwoitli, Hayley, Hoole, Bp. Home, Hume, Bp. Hurc?,

Soame Jenyns, Dr. Johnfon, Sir Win. Jones, Lord Kaimes,

B|'. Law, Locke, B]). Lo'vth, Lord L)ttckon, MacphciTon,
Lord Mansfield, MafoM, Monboddo. Mrs. Montague, Mlfs
Hannah Moic, Ri,-lit Hon. Wm. Pitt, Dr. Fori ens, Bp. of

London, Ducheis DowaLrer ot Portlaiid, Dr. Prieitlev, Pur-

cel. Dr. Reid, Sir.Iolluia R' ynolds, Richardfon, Dr. Robert-

fon, Ronirtau, Scott ot Ainwell, Sliak[[)carc, Dr. Adam
Smith, Smollett, Spenfer, Swilt, Thonifoii, Tytler, Vol-
taire, Young, and many others. The letters, too, of feme
of thcfe dilhnguilhed charaHers, torm a part of this valuable

eoUeftion, from which we fhail felett a tew paffagcs, fucii

as may fuit our limits, but cannot tairly cxemplity its variety

or value.

Previoufly to Dr. Pricflley's publication, in ITTI-, of " An
Examination of Dis. Reid, Ik-attie, and Ofwald," he wrote

a letter to Dr. Beattie, who gives tlie tollowing account of

it in his correfpondence with Mrs. Montague.

DR. BEATTIE TO MRS. MONTAGUE.

Peterhead, ^th Augufl, 1774.

" Dr. Pric'ftlcy's Preface is come out, without any acknow..

ledgmcnt of the information conveyed to him in my letter. But

he has written to me o\\ the ocoiifion, and fays, he will publilh

my letter in that book which he is preparing, in oppofition tot

the " Eflav on Truth," as he thinks fuch a letter will do me
honour. He praifes the candour and generofity which, he fays,

appear in my letter, and feems to be fatisfied, that I wrote my
book with a good intention ; which is the only merit he allows

me, at leaft he mentions no other. He blames me exceedingly for

my want of moderation, and for fpeaking, as I have done, of

the moral influeftce of opinions. He owns, that his notions, on

fome of the points in which he differs from me, are exceedingly-

unpopular, and likely to continue fo, and fays, that perhaps nc>

two perfons, profeffing cliriftianity, ever thought more differently,

than he and I do. It is a lofs to me, he fcems to think, that I

have never been acquainted v/ith fuch perfons, as himfelf, and

his friends, in England : to this he is inclined to impute the im-

proper ftyle I have made ufe of on fome fubjefts ; but he hopes a

little reficdtion, and a candid examination of what he is to write

againft me, will bring me to a better way of thinking and fpeak-

ing. His motive for entering the lifts with me, is no other, he

fays, than ** a fnicere and pretty ftrong, though perhaps a mif-.

taken regard to truth." This is the fubftance of his letter, as i

underftand it. There are indeed fome things in it, which I do
not dirtindly underftand ; and therefore, I believe, I fhall not at

Drefent make any reply. He docs not tell me, what the point"!

of
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of difference between us are : but I find from fome reports, that

have penetrated even to this remote corner, that he has taken

fome pains to let it be known, that he is writing an anfwer to my
book. A volume of his ** Inftitutes of Religion" latel)- fell

into my hand, which is the firft of his theological works I have
fcen ; and, I muft confcfs, it does not give me any high opinion

ot him. His notions of chriftianity are indeed different from
mine ; fo very different, that I know not whether I fhould think
it neceffary or proper to afiume the title of a chriltian, if I were
to think and write as he does. When one proceeds fo far, as to

admit fome parts of the Gofpel Hiftory, and rejeft others ; as to

fuppofe, that ferae of the f^ifts, recorded by the Evangclifls of
our Saviour, may reafonably be dilbelieved, and others doubted

;

when one, I fay, has proceeded thus far, we may without breach
of charity conclude, that he has within him a fpirit of paradox
and prefumption, which may prompt him to proceed much fur-

ther. Dr. Prieftley's doftrines feem to me to ftrike at the very-

vitals of Chriftianity. His fuccefs in fome of the branches of na-
tural knowledge feems to have intoxicated him, and led him to

fancy, that he was mailer of every fubjedl, and had a right to be
a diflator in all : for in this book of his, there is often a bold-
nefs of affertion, followed by a weaknefs of argument, which no
man of parts would adventure upon, who did not think that his

word would be taken for a law. I am impatient for the appear-
ance of his book againfl'me ; as I cannot prepare matters for a
new edition of the " EfTay on Truth," till I fee what he haf
to fay againft it." Vol. I. p. 368.

'

We do not recolleft that the turbulent and unfettled cha-
rafter of that polemic has been any where appreciated with fa

much jullice and in fo few words. His affeftation of can-
dour, and the exclufive merit of {tnie and good-writing,

which he affumes to himfeif and his triends, are truly cha-
ratterilHc. It is well known, however, that the arrogant

fpirit ot his " Examination" was cenfured even by his own
party, and that having failed in producing, what he dearly-

loved, a protrafted controverfv, it was foon forgotten.

I'he loliowing remarks on Dr. Hawkefworth, and on tra-

vel-writers in general, are not undeferving of conlidcration.

" Your refieftions on the little difafter, with which our jour-

ney concluded, exaftly coincide with mine. I agree with
Hawkefworth, that the peril and the deliverance are equally pro-
vidential ; and I wonder he did not fee that both the one and other
may be produi!:tive of the very befl effei^ts. Thefe little accidents

and trials are necelTary to put us in mind of that fuperintending
goodncfs, to which we are indebted for every breath we draw,
and of which, in the hour of tranquillity, many of us are too apt
to be forgetful, But you. Madam, forget nothing which a

chriftian
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cliriftian ought to rcmombcr ; and therefore I hope and pray that

Providence may defend you from every alarm. By the way,
there are feveral things, befides that preface to which I juft now
referred, in the writings of Hawkefworth, that iTicw an unac-

countable perplexity of mind in regard to fome of the principles

of natural religion. I obferved, in his converfation, that he

took a pleafv.re in ruminating upon riddles, and puzzling quef.

tions, and calculations ; and he fcems to have carried fomething

of the fame " temper into his moral and theological refearches.

His " Almoran and H&met" is a ftrange confufed narrative, and

leaves upon the mind of, the reader fome difagrceablc imprefTions

in regard to the w^ys of providence ; and from the theory of

fitjy which he has given us fomewherc in the *' Adventurer,"

one would fufped. that he was no enemy to the philofophy of

Hobbes. However, I am difpofed to impute all this rather to a

vague way of thinking, than to any perverfity of heartor under-

ftanding. Only I wifh, that in his lall work he had been more
ambitious to tell the piain truth, than to deliver to the world

a wonderful ftory. I conlefs, that from the firft I was inclined

to conlidcr his vile portrait of the manners of Otahcite, as in

part fi<flitious ; and I am now afiurcd, upon the very befl: autho-

tity, that Dr. Solander difavows fome of thofe narrations, or at

leaft declares them to be grofsly mifreprefer. ted. There is, in

almoft all the late books of travels I have feen, a difpofition on

the part of the author to recommejid licentious theories. I would

not objeft to the truth of any faft, that is warranted by the tefti-

mony of competent witneffes. Eut how few of our travellers are

competent judges of the fadls they relate ! How few of them
know any thing accurately, of the language of thofe nations,

whofe laws, religion, and moral fcntiraents, they pretend to de-

fcribe ! And how few of them are free from that inordinate love

of the marvellous, which ilimulates equally the vanity of the

writer, and the curiofity of the reader ! Suppofe a Japanefe crew

to arrive in England, take in wood and water, exchange a few

commodities ; and, after a ftay of three months, to fet fail for

their own country, and there fet forth a hiftory of the Englifli

government, religion, and m.anners : it is, Ithink, highly pro-

bable, that, for one truth, they would deliver a fcore of falfe-

hoods. Eut Europeans, it will be faid, have more fagacity, and

know more of mankind. Be it fo : but this advantage is not

without inconveniencies, fufficient perhaps to counterbalance it.

When a European arrives in any remote part of the globe, th6

natives, if thej' know any thing of his country, will be apt td

form no favourable opinion of his intentions, v/ith regard to their

liberties ; if they know nothing of him, they will yet keep aloof,

bn account of his ftrange language, complexion, and accoutre-

ments. In either cafe he has little chance of underftanding»their

laws, manners, and principles of aftion, except by a long refi-

dence in the country, which would not fuit the views of one

traveller
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Jrareller In five thoufand. He therefore picks up a few ftrange

plants and animals, which he may do with little trouble or dan-

ger ; and, at his retnrn to Europe, is welcomed by the literati,

as a philofophic traveller of moll accurate obfervation, and un-

cjueftionable veracity. He defcribes, perhaps with tolerable ex-

aclnefs, the foils, plants, and other irrational curiofitles of the

new country, which procures credit to what he has to fay of the

people ; though his accuracy in defcribing the material phenomena,

is no proof of his capacity to explain the moral. One can eafily

dig to the root of a plant, but it is not fo eafy to penetrate the

motive of an adllon ; and till the motive of an aftion be known,

we are no competent judges of its morality, and in many cafes

the motive of an atflion is not to be known without a mod inti-

mate knowledge of the language and manners of the agent. Our
traveller then delivers a few fafts of the moral kind, which per-

haps he does not underiland, and from them draws fome inferences

fuitable to the tafte of the times, or to a favourite hypothefis.

He tells us of a Californian, who fold his bed in a morning, and

came with tears in his eyes to beg it back at night ; whence, he

very wifely infers, that the poor Californlans are hardly one de-

gree above the brutes in underftanding, for that they have neither

forefight nor memory, fufficient to dired their conduft on the moll

common occaiions of life. In a word, they are quite a different

fpecies of animal from the European ; and it is a grofs miftake to

think, that all mankind jire 'defcended from the fame firft parents.

But one needs not go fo far as to California, in queft of men who
facrifice a future good to a prefent gratification. In the metro-

polis of Great Britain one may meet with many reputed chrifclans,

who would act the fame part, for the pleafure of caroufmg half a

day in a gin-fhop. Again, to illuftrate tloe fame important truth,

that man is a beaft, or very little better, we are told of another

nation, on tbe banks of the Orellana, fo wonderfully ftupid, that

they cannot reckon beyond the number three, but point to the

hair of their head, whenever they would fignify a greater number ;

as if four, and four thoufand, were to them equally inconceivable.

But, whence It comes to pafs, that thefe people are capable of

fpeech, or of reckoning at all, even fo far as to three, is a diffi-

culty, of which our hiilorian attempts not the folution. But till

he (liall folve it, I muft beg lea\'e to tell him, that the one half

of his tale contradlfts the other as effeftually, as If he had told

us of a people, who were fo weak as to be incapable of bodily

exertion, and yet, that he had feen one of them lift a ftone of a

hundred weight.—I beg your pardon. Madam, for running into

this fubjeft. The truth is, I was lately thinking to write upon

it; but I lliallnothave leifure thefe many months." Vol.1, p. 390.

About the year 1777, a plan was in agitation for a new
verfion of the pfalms, for the ufe of the church of Scotland.

Dr. Beattie entered with his ufual fpirit into the fubje8,

X and

DP.IT. CRIT. VOL. XXVin. SEPT. {8g)6.
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and wc have here fcveral letters concerning it, between liiin

and his friends. Mis opinion ot the prefcnt verhons is

thus "iven.

" The ground-work of this new vcrfion, ought (I think) to

he that which vve now ufo in the church of Scotland, and which,
according to my notions in thofc matlo.rs, is the belt that has yet

apix'arcd in Englifh ; though it is neither fo elegant in the lan-

guage, nor fo ^XM-fpicuous in the meaning, as it might eafily be
made. Tate and Brady arc too quaint, and where the Pfalrailt

rifes to fublimityj (which is very often the cafe) are apt to fink

hito bomball
; yet Tate and Biady have many good pafiages,

cfpccially in thofe pfahns that contain funple enunciations of mo-
ral truth. Sternhold and Hopkins are in general bad, but have
given us a few itanzas that are wonderfully fine, and which ought
to be adopted in this new verfion. Watts, though often elegant,

and in many refpcAs valuable, is too paraphrailical : from him,

I would propofe, that a good deal fnould be taken ; but I would
not follow iiim im'plicitly. King James's verfion, which is the

bafis of that which we ufc in Scotland, is, confidcring the age

and the author, furprifingly good : and in many places has the

advantage of ours, notwithilanding that this was intended as an

impro\emcnt upon it." Vol. I. p. 407.

In the correfpondence of men of fucli tafte and principles

as the friends of Dr. Beattie, the reader will naturally expcft
notices of new books and remarks upon them, imparted in

the confidence of unreferved friendfhip, and fometimes,

xipon that account, more valuable than Itudied criticifms.

We cannot give a more pleafing fpccimen of this kind of

communication than is contained in the following letter

jti'om the bilhop of Chefler (nov/ blihop of London) to Dr.
Beattie.

'' BI3HOP OF CHESTER TO DR. BEATTIE.

" Hunton, No"je?/iber 28th, 1777.
^' During our ftay here. Dr. Robertfon's " Hiftory of Ame-

rica" has been part of our evening's am.ufemcnt. He is, with-
out difpute, a very judicious compiler, and very elegant writer,

and feeins to have taken great pains in this work tocolledlall the

information that could polhbly be obtained from books and ma-
nufcripts, of which he has confulted a confiderable number. Of
thefe, fome of the moft curious were communicated to him by my
friend. Lord Grantham, AmbafTador at Madrid, and his chap-

lain, Mr. Waddilove. Bat ftill the grand fource of original in-

formation was not opened to him ; I mean the letters and papers

written to the Spanifh Court by the firft conquerors of America, and
all the authentic documents relative to that tranfaftion, which were
coliecheJ by Philip the Second, and depofited amongft the archives

of
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of the'Spanifh monarchy, at a place called Simanca, near Valla-

dolici, above a hundred miles from Madrid. To thefe he could

obtain no accefs ; and till thefe are produced to the world, I dial!

never fuppofe that we have any hiftory of South America that •

can be abfolutely relied upon. As far, however, as Dr. Ro-
bertfon's materials go, he has fct them oiF to the beil advantage,

and has enlivened them by many ingenious and ufeful obfervarions

on the natural and moral hiftory of the Aborigines of that coun-

try. He has, hovvever, I think, milled fame opportunities, which
this part of his work threw in his way, of drawing a corapa-

rifon between the ftate of the favage and of the Chriltian world.

He attribufes the difference between them foleiy to the improve-

ments of civil fociety. I am of opinion, that the gofpel has had

a large fhare in this happy change; and it would'' have been of

infinite fervice to religion, to have had all its benelicial confe-

quenccs fet forth by fo fine a pen as Dr. Robertfon's. Such inci-

dental arguments, in favour of religion, interfp^rfed occafionally

in works of acknowledged m.erit and reputation, are perhaps of

more general ufe than profeffed defences of it. The enemies of

Chriftianity have long taken this method of undermining it, and,

its friends tnerefore fhould not be backward in taking the fame

means to recomrhend it. Mr. Gibbon and the Abbe Raynal
have more efpecially diftinguifhed themfvdves by this fpecies of

hoftility; for which reafon I am ferry that Dr. Robertfon has

paid them both fuch high compliments as he has done.
" I hear of nothing fiew and important in the literary world

that is likely to make its appearance this winter, except a new
tranflation of Ifaiah, by Bifnop Lowth'; of which the public

has raifed its expeftations very high, from, the known abilities

and learning of the author. This, I believe, is in very great

forwardnefs. There is alfo an edition of *' Strabo," by Mr.
Falkner, a gentleman of Chefter, every way equal to the under-

taking, which is pretty far advanced. Archbiiliop Markham
fhewed me, the other day, a collation for him, of a manufcridt

in the Efcurial, made under the diredion of Canonico Bayer, and

procured by the affiftance of Lord Grantham." Vol. II. p. 13.

Among literary difcuflions of another order, tlie following

affords a proof of the extent and variety of Dr. Beattie's

ii tidies, and of the facility and freedopi wiih which he com-
municates, in a friendly letter, rcfults that fome authors

would have referved for the more folemn parade of origmal

difcovery. It occurs in a letter to the Dutchefs ol Gordon.

" Your Grace will perhaps remember, that at Gordon^caftle

-there was fome converfation about Petrarch. Knowing that it

was the cultom of his age to v/rite gallant verfes ; and conjec-

turing, from other circumftances, that his paifion for Laura was

nqt fo ferious a buiinefs as his French biographer pretends, 1 hap-

X 2 psncd
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pciicd to fav, that there was fome rcafon to think, that he wrote

his Italiun Vonncts as mueh to difphiy his wit as to declare his

paffion. I have fince made fomc difcoveries in regard to this

matter, which amount to what follows:

" Thai I'eirarch's pallion for the lady was fo far finccre, as

to give him iineafuicfs, appears from an account of his life and

charader, written by hinifelf in Latin profe, and prefixed to a

folio edition of his works, of which i have a cop]^, printed in

the year 1554. But that his love was of that permanent and

overwhelming nature, which fome writers fuppofe, or that it con-

tinued to the end of his life, (as a late writer affirms) there is

good reafon to doubt, upon the fame authority. Nay, there is

prefumptive, and even pofitive evidence of the contrary ;
and

that he was lefs fubjed, than moll men can pretend to be, to the

tyranny of the '* Winged Boy."
" The prefumptive evidence is founded on the very kborious

life which he nmit have led in the purfuits of literature. His

youth was employed in Ihidy, at a time when ftudy was extremely

difficult, on account of the fcarcity of books and of teachers.

He became the molt learned man of his time ; and to his labour

in tranfcribing feveral ancient authors, with his own hand, we

are indebted for their prefjrvation. His works, in my edition

of them, fill 1455 folio pages, clofely printed; of which the

Italian Sonnets are not more than a twentieth pai:t : the reft being

Latin Effays, Dialogues, &c. and an epic poem in Latin verfe,

called ." Africa," as long as " Paradife Loft." His retirement

at Vauclufe, (which in Latin he calls Claufa) was by no means

devoted to love and Lauva. " There," /ays' he, in the account

of his life above mentioned, *' almoft all the works I ever pub-

lifhed were completed, or begun, or planned : and they were fo

many," thefe are his words, " that even to thefe years they

employ and fatigue me." In a word, Petrarch wrote more than

I could trarfcribe in twenty years ; and more than 1 think he

cnuld have compofed, though he had fiudied without intcrmiffion,

in forty. Can it bebelievcd, that a man of exireme fcnfibility,

pining, from, twenty-five to the end of his life, in hopelefslove,

could be fo zealous a ftudent, and fo voluminous a writer ?
^

'* But more direft evidence we have from himfelf, in his own

account above mentioned of his life, converfaticn, and character.

I muit not tranflate the pafTjge literally, on account of an in-

delicate word or two; but I Iball give the fenfe of it :
*' In my

youth I was violently in love; but it was only once; and the

paffion was honourable, or virtuous ; and would have continued

longer, if the flame, already dccajvig^ had not been exthiguijhed

by a death, which was'bitter indeed, but ufeful." And a little

after, he fays: Before J tyjas forlj years of age, I had baniihed

from my mind every idea of love, as cffedualiy as if I had never

feen a woman." He adds fome things, in a ftrain of bitternefs,

execrating the belle pajjion, as what he had always hated as a

vile and a diferaceful fervitudco
"In
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*' In the above paflage, your Grace will obferve, that Pe.
trarch does not name his miftrefs. This, if we confider the

manners of that age, and the piety and good fenfe of Petrarch,

may make us doubt whether Laura was really the objeCT; of his

puffion. I had this doubt for a little while; but Hieronymo
Squarzafichi, a writer of that age, and the author of another

Latin Life of Petrarch, prefixed to the fame edition of his works,
pofitively fays, that the name of the lady whom the poet loved

was Lauretta, which her admirer changed to Laur^. The name,
thus changed, fupplies him with numberlefs allufions to the

laurel, and to the ilory of Apollo and Daphne. Might not Pe-
trarch, in many of his fonnets, have had an allegorical reference

to the poetical laurel, which was offered him at one and the fame
time by deputies from France and from Italy ; and with which, to

his great fatisfadion, he was adually crowned at Rome with the

,
cuftomary folemnities ? In this view, his love of fame and of
poetry would happily coincide with his tendernefs for Laura, and
give peculiar enthuiiafm to fuch of his thoughts as might relate to

any one of the three paflions.

" But how, you will fay, is all this to be reconciled to the

account given by the French author of that Life of Petrarch,

\yhich Mrs. Dobfon has abridged in Engiiili ?

"lanfwer: Firft, That Petrarch's own account of his life,

in ferious profe, is not to be called in queftion : and. Secondly,

That to a French biographer, in a matrer of this kind, no degree

of credit is due. I have -feeh pretended lives, in French, of Ho-
race, Tibullus, Propertius, &c. in which there was hardly one
word of truth ; the greateft part being Kible, and that fort of de-

clamation which fome people call Jpitiment. And your Grace
knows, that no other character belongs to the *' Beliiarius" and
*' Incas of Peru" by Marmontel. The French life of Petrarch I
confider in the fame light ; and that what is faid of his manuj'critt

letters and memoirs, is no better than a job contrived by the

bookfeller, and executed by the author." Vol. II. p. 103.

^ In the year 1 790, Dr. Beattie loft his eldell Ton, an amia-
ble and promifing youth, whofe ftort and blameiefs life he
afterwards confecrated in a very affecting memoir, drawn up
for the ufe of Ms triends*, and at firlt printed privately.

A few years after, liis only furviving fon, Montague, was
alfo fnatched from him, and this laft. hope gone, he appears
to have been overpowered by his feelings. But it ^vould be
in vain to attempt any defcnption of his fufferings, after read-

ing the following paifiige oi tranfce^dent excellence for fim-

plicity and pathos. It may be necellary, however, to pre-

* See Erit, Crit. Vol. xv. p, 154,

milt:
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jnifc that Mrs.'Beattie had long been depri^•e(l of the ufe of
licr leafon, and that her fituation, and the chead of her having

cominuiiicatcd her nialady to her children, enihittered the

latter da) s of their afie6lionate fatlicr.

'* The death of his only furring child, coiiTplftely unhinged

the mind of Dr. Bcattic, the firll fyniptom of which, ere many
days hadelapfcd, was a temporary hut almoft total lofs of me-
mory rcf{-eding his fon. Many times he eouid not recolledl: what
had become of him; and after fearching in every room of the

houfi", he would fay to his niece, Mrs. Glennic, " You may
think it itrange, but I muft afk you if I have a fon, and where
he is?" She then felt hcrfelf under the painful neceffity of bring-

ing to his recollection his fon Montagu's fuffcrings, which always
reltored him to reafon. And "he would often, with many tears,

exprefs his thr,nkfulnefs, that he had no child, faying, " How
could I have borne to fee their elegant m!inds mangled with mad-

' nefs!*" When he looked for the laft time on the dead body of

his fon, he faid, " I have now done with the world:" and he
ever after feemed to aft as if he thought fo. For he never ap-

plied himfclf to any fort of ftudy, and anfwered but few of the

letters he received from the friends whom he moft valued. Yet
the receiving a letter from an old friend nevey failed to put him
in fpirits for the reft of the day. Mufic, which had been his ^

great delight, he could not endure, after the death of his eldeft

fon, to hear from others; and he dilliked his own favourite vio-

loncello. A few months before Montagu's death, he did begin

to play a Httle by way of accompaniment when Montagu fung :

but after he had loft him, when he was prevailed on to touch the

violoncello, he was always difcontented v.-ith his own perform-

ance, and at laft feemed to be unhappy when he heard it. The
only enjoyment he feemed to have was in books, and the fociety

of a very few old friends. It is impoflble to read the melan-

choly pifture which he draws of his own fituation about this

time, without dropping a tear of pity over the forrows and the fuf-

fcrings of fo good 'a man, thus feverely vifited by affliftion, who
at the fame time was bearing the rod of divine chaftifement with

the utmoft patience and refignalion." Vol. II. p. 307.

His deaih is thus related

—

" Dr. Seattle's fufferings were now drawing to a conclu-

fion. In the beginning of April, 1799, he had a ftroke of palfy,

which for eight days fo afFecled his fpeech, that he could not

make himfelf underftood, and even forgot fome of the moft ma-
terial words of every fentence. At diiFerent periods after this.

" Alluding, no doubt, to their motheir's melancholy fituation."

he
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fcc had feveral returns of the fame afflifting malady. The lall

took place on the 5th of Odober, 1802. It deprived him alto-

5:ether of the power of motion; and in that humiliating fitua-

lion, I faw him for the laft time in the month of June, 180J.
** He continued to languilh in this melancholy condition till

nine o'clock in the morning of Thurfday the i8th of Auguft,

1803, '^'^'^s" if pleafed the Almiglity to remove him from this

world to a better, in the fixty-eighth year of his age, without

any pain or apparent ftruggle. For fome weeks preceding, his

remaining ilrength had declined rapidly, and his appetite entirely

left him ; but he feemed not to fuffer, and at Lift he expired as if

falling afleep." Vol. II. p. 323.

Sir William Forbes clofes his work with a fummary of

the charafter of Dr. Beattie, in which, he gives fome parti-

culars, not touched upon, in his narrative, and in our opi-

nion, although he has given a high, he has yet given an impar-

tial edimate of his value, as a philofopher, a poet, a critic,

and a man.. As a philofopher, his merit, if weighed by uti-

lity, mull be confidcred as great ; for he only is the true phi-

lofopher, whofe principles t?end molt directly to facilitate the

praftice of what is good, by explaining in what the true

welfare of man con fills. As a poet, there is not much rilk

of dinerence of opinion. As a critic, we fliould be inclined

to place him in, a higlier'rank than has yet been allotted to

iiim, and we have the judgment of Cowper on our fide,

whofe letters on Dr. Beattie's Effays were comtnunicated

to his biographer by Mr. Hayley, and were afterwards pub-

lilhed in the Life ot Cowpcr. As a man. Dr. Beattie ap-

pears to have had every accomplifhment ot the fcholar, and
to have uniformly praftifed thofe Chriltiaa virtues which
form the heft commentary on his writings. His manners
were unufually gentle and conciliating, and his addrefs

among ftrangers was otten remarked to have captivations,

which are feldom looked for in a fcholar, and are not always

found in the m.an of the world. His converfation, without

any appearance of obtrufion, was yet ample, 'in his happier

days, and eagerly fought after. Upon the whole, indeed, he
muft have been an extraordinary and attraftive charafler,

who,^ without any advantages of birth, rank, or wealth, en-

joyed the friendlhip of fo many perfons of diilinftion and
learnifjg; and, on the other hand, it was their peculiar feli-

city, that in him they patronized a man whofe genfus was not

debafed by any of thofc fingularities, or ecceniriciiieSydiS they

are fometim.es c^alled, in defending which much of our mo-
dern biography is become an apology for every thing vicious

and contemptible.
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We cannot difmifs this work without adverting to tliC

manner in which Sir WiUiam Forbes has performed his taflc.

He " wi(hes it had fallen to the lot of fornc other perfon

better qualified to do jullice to the fuhjcft/' but he has left

us very fuMiantial rcafons for qneftioning whether fuch a

perfon be now living. Bcfidesan intimacy of forty years with

Dr. Beattie, Sir William appears to poflcls all the judgment
and taOe which can render biography intercfUng or defirahle ;

and independently of his narrative, he has made fuch a ju-

dicious lelctt ion of correfpondence as exhibits a complete

portrait of his friend, and will form a noble and a lafting

monument to his memory. The whole indeed iinpreiles us

with a high opinion of Su" William, as a learned, pious, and
truly air.'able- man. His concluding paragraph docs honour
to his fenfibility.

*' Hero I clofe my account of the life of Dr. Beattie ; through-

out the whole of which I am not coiifcious of having, in any

refpeit, mifreprcfented either his actions or his character ; and of

whom to record the truth is his beil praife.

" On thus reviewing the long period of forty years that have

elapfcd fince the commencement of our intimacy, it is impoflible

for me not be deeply afFeftedj by the refleftion, that of the nu-

merous friends with whom he and I were wont toaffociate, at the

period of our earlieft acquaintance, all, I think, exc'::pt three, have

already paid their debt to nature; and that in no long time

(how foon is known only to Kim, the great Difpofer of all

events) my gray hairs fhall fink into the grave, and I alfo fhall

be numbered with thofe who have been. May a fituation fo awful

make its due imprciFion on my mind! and may it be my earned

endeavour to employ that fhori portion of life v/hich yet remains

to me, in fuch a manner, as that when the !aft dread hour fhall

come, in which my foul fliali be required of me, I may look

forward with trembling hope to a happy immortality, through

the merits and mediation of our ever-bleffed Redeemer!" Vol. II.

P. 342.

At the end of Vol. II. is an Appendix of Notes and II-

hiflrations, including much contemporary and literary hif-

tory, but thefe are not al! of equal importance. Fac fimi-

ITes are alfo given of Yjv. Beattic's hand-writing, and awell-

engraved copy of Sir JoOiua's portrait oi him. We are h.:ppy

to hud an intimation that a new edition of Dr. Beattie's works,

in an imiform fize, is in the prefs. Such an undertaking is

a refpeft due to his rank as au Englifh author, and it is a re-

fpeft to which every one who reads the vokunes we now
difmifs will he defirous to contribute.

Art.
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Art. XIII. A genuhie and iih'verfal Sy/Icm of Natural

Ilijiory ; comprijing the three Kingdoms of Anhnah, Vcge-

tables^ and Minerals^ arranged under their rcfpcBive ClaJJ.i,

Orders, Genera, and Species. By the late Sir Charlef-

Lifinxus, Profejfor of Phyfic and Botany, iffc. i3c. at

Stockhoim. improved, Corre£fed, and Enlarged, by L
Frid. Grnclin, I\L D. Profefjor of Natural Hijliry in the

Royal Society of Gottingen. Faithfully tranjlated, and ren-

dered more complete by the Addition of Vaillanfs Beautiful

Birds of Africa ; the fuperh Fifo of Mark Eliezer Bloch ;

the amphibious Animals, Reptiles, Infers, i^c. in the cojily

Works of Albertus Seba, Merian, Fabrici^is, Knorr, (Jc.

the elegant improvemejits of the Comte de Bujfon, and the mom
modern Dfoveries of the Britijh Nsvigaiars in the South

Pacific Ocenn, Nezv Holland, Nezv South Wales, China,

Cachirt-China, <^c. Methodicaiiy incorporated and arranged

^y the Editors sf the Encychpcedia Londinenfs. 8vo. Seven

large Volumes. b\. 7s. Champdnte and Whitrow.

Not dated.

THIS work is flill in progrefflon, and it is not faid to what
extent it is to be carried. Ot the prefent feven, vohame I.

is dedicated to the fubjeQ^ ef Man. Vol. ii. defcribes the

Ape and Monkey kinds. Vol. iii. Quadrupeds,
Volumes 4, 5, 6 and 7. treat of Birds.
The plates to thefe Vulumes are taken, in general, from

the belt authorities, and executed at once with delicacy and
fpirit. 'Ihe defciiptions are not confined io the fhort and
comprefled accounts ot the Syjlema Nutura, as might perhaps

be luppofed, but are enlarged from Buifon, and other

natur.;lills j and from various travellers mentioned iu

the title.

The compilers have not given their names, but only fuch

a defcription as may perhaps hiake them known to perfons

admitted into the fees ets of the trade. Whoever they may
be, we cannot but fay to them that, in our opinion, they

have ampl'fied their firll volume, on man, by many dii-

cuflioiis, not only fuperfluous, but, in a work intended for

gener*i iritormation, very objeftionable. They are fis

cnoi'gh fo. the eye of the anatomical philofopher, but by
no meaiis for the contemplation of the cafual reader. la
the fame mode of confideration, one or two of the plates in

the firil Volume are liable to cenfure; and, indeed, if a
very large part of that introdu6iory part were removed, ws
Cj:nnct but thini:, that the work would be much amended.

Y To
BJ'jro CRiTc rOL, KXVIUe SEfT» c^6.
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To form a book of this kind, by fclefting materials from
preceding authors is a taflc fo plain and direct, that we cannot
lufpctl much error in it, and, therefore, have not minutely
examined the prefcnt, as to that point. It is a very different

cafe, where a Naturalift, like Di. Shaw, Hands on the footing

o\ an original author ; and adds to the information of oth( rs,

from the Itorcs ot his own knowledge and obfervation. The
prefcnt work may be occafionally confultcd ; but it is the
General Zoology which will be quoted by future writers on
Natural Hiflory.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 14. Nugce Poetics. Co7ifiJii>ig of a Scrio-^Comic Poem, on

the Purjuiti of Mankind : 'zvith Jenjeral fmcill original Pieces ou

fvarious Subjc^s. By W, A. Hails, Writing- Majier and Teacher

of 'various Branches of the Mathematics, 8vo. 88 pp. 3s.

Longman and Co. 1806.

In a preface to thefc poems the author informs us of the almoft

infuperable difficulties which have obftruded his progrefs in the

acquifition of learning ; to which, it feems, he difcovered a pro-

penlity at a very early age. Having received fome inftruftions

in writing and arithmetic from his father, a fhipwright, and

pafled about lix years at a common fchool, he was, at the age of

iixteen, bound to his father's trade, and continued to follow it

for fixteen years. Yet fuch has been his thirft of knowledge, that

during this period (if we underiland him rightly) he has, befides

other reading, made hUnfelf acquainted with feveral branches of

natural philofophy and the mathematics, and gained (as indeed

appears in the works before us) fome proficiency in the Latin and.

Hebrew tongues. He has now obtained an employment more
fujtable to his talents ; but feems to have encountered fome very

illiberal prejudices in the purfuit of it.

Of the performances now before us every reader of tafte will

agree with us, that the firft (On the Purfuits of Mankind) gives

no great indication of a poetical genius in the author. The
thoughts in this poem are, in general, trite, the language inele-

gant, and the metre irregular and unharmonious. It was indee4

ccmpofed when the author was a mechanic ; and fuch perfons,

when they devote themfelves to literature, often acquire a large

portion ©f knowledge without making a proportionate advance-

ment
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ment in tafte. The next poem (A Paraphrafe on the Song of

Mofes) has fomewhat more of poedcal Tpirlt ; and the notes fub-

joined to it, lliovv not only a confiJerable progrefs in Hebrevv'

learning, but (wh.u is far better) iincere piety. Of the fhorter

poems the Elegiac Verfi's on Lord Nelfon's Funeral pleafe us the

bell. Upon the whole, thefe performances 'ofan untutored, though
not wholly unlettered, poet have fufiiclent merit to encourage

him in further attempts, and to a 'more diligent cultivation of his

poetical talents.

Art. 15. London Cries; ar, Phlurcs of Tumiilt and D'Jfrrfs

:

a Poem. To ivhich is added, the Hall of Pedantry. With
Notes. i2mo. 75 pp. 4s. Murray. 1805.

Though the title is of a ludicrous cart, and is faid in the pre-,

face to be borrowed from that of a popular defcriptive traft of the

fame name, publilhed by Mr. Newbury for the ufc of baby literati^

yet it contains much well pointed fatire and good ferious writing.

London Cries, according to this poet, may be claffed under three

heads :
" ift. The Cries of Bufinefs. sdly. The Cries of F0II7

and Brutality. 3dly. The Cries of Vice and Mifery." The
fiilt head has been treated in Mr, Newbery's publication, the

two latter are ably touched in this. The following lines are part

of a vigorous defcription of the confufion of London.

** Here, with Salmoncan din and defp'rate force,

Contending chariots urge their thund'ring courfe :

Dull pride of birth, reclin'd in brilliant coach,

Pines at the vulgar hackney's bold approach
;

The fturdy ruler of the batter'd car

Joys painted Fafhion's glitt'ring pomp to mar.

Here Death's dull waggon moves in black parade *,

The plumy pageantry of Mourning's trade :

There fqualid heaps, the market's gorge, are wheel'd^

To rot and mingle with their native field
;

And rumbling carts, with wealth exotic ftor'd.

Bear Pelions piled of vegetable hoard
;

And dragg'd In creaking chains, the forefl's pride f.

Enormous trunks the car-bqrne ranks divide." P. I'g.

y ' —•-—
'

' '
' — —

—

I ' " I
I »

* *' Feftinat calidus mulls gerulifque redemptor,

Torquet nunc lapidem nunc ingeno machina tignum,

Triftia robuftis luitantur funera plauftris."

Hor. Ep. 2. L. 2.

+ ** Modo longa corufcat

Sarraco veniente abies, atque altera pinum

Plauftra vehunt, nutant ait^e populoque minantur."

Juv. S. 3.

Y 2 In
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In faft, the Tumult, the Beggars, and the Proftitutes of Lort-

don are the chief fubjctits of the poem, but much good writing is

employed on ihem : ajid in the notes many very ufcful and impor-

tant remarks, particularly on the prevention of idle mendicity,

and the protection of repentant females. The conclufion of the

poem, befides being in itfelf fine, bed (hows the dcfign of the

whole.

" So London ! have I wander'd, fad and flow,

Amid thy fcenes of riot, filth, and woe :

Search'd of thy fplendid vaults the concave deep,

Where murder'd Innocence and Virtue fleep
;

And fnatch'd from rotten heaps, with hafty hand,

Sad, awful emblems of a morbid land.
** Thefeare the fcenes, ye rural parents! thefe,

Whofe joys difturb your home-bred female's ea{e.

Compar'd with thefe, the grove and flow'ry plain.

Parterre and blue-edg'd landfcape, fmile in vain.

Alas ! their fimple fummer dreanis behold

Bright throngs of merriment, andftreets of gold.

There Fafhlon beams an Eden of Delight

;

1

Pride, meannefs, fhamelefs, craft, fufpicion, fpight, >

Folly, and rampant Vice efcape their dazzled fight." J P. 6^,

The remaining poem, called '* The Hall of Pedantry,'' is of thfi

lyric form, and has much merit in exprcfiion and numbers, but to

what it alludes, we are ignorant ; apparently tofome neiv building

in anunivcrfity, but it is not at all explained.

Art. i6. Pottir Sketches. Bj T. Gent. 1 2mo, 4s. Cd,

Rivingtons. 1806.

We like the author's facetious fpirit exceedingly, and wilv

lingly tranfcribe the following fpccimen.

AN IMPROMPTt;.

O Sue ! you certainly have been,

A Intlc raking, roguifli creature,

And in that face, may iHU be -fecn.

Each laughing love's bewitching feature !

For thou haft ftolen many a heart

—

And robb'd the fweetnefs of the rofe ;

Plac'd on that cheek it doth impart

More lovely tints, more fragrant blows I

Yes, thou art nature's favourite child,

Array'd in fmiles, feducing, killing
;

^Did Jofcph live, you'd drive him wild.

And fet his' very foul a thrilling !'4 A pccti
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A poet, much too poor to live.

Too poor, in this rich world to rove,

Too poor, for aught but verfe to give,

But not, thank heaven, too poor to love \

Gives thee his little doggerel lay,

One truth I tell, in forrow tell it,

I'm forc'd to give my verfe away,
Becaufe, alas ! I cannot fell it.

And Ihould you with a critic's eye
Proclaim me 'gainft the mufe a finner^

RefleA, dear girl, that fuch as I,

Six times a week don't get a dinner.

And want of comfort, food, and wine.
Will damp the genius, curb the fpirit

;
Thefe wants I'll own are often mine.

But can't allow a want of merit.

For every ftupid dog that drinks

At Poet's pond, nick-nam'd divine,

S^y what he will, I know he thinks.

That all he writes is dev 'lifti fine.

Art, 17. The Ptctkal Works of Arthur Bllghy Rfq, i2mO,
5s, Lloyd. 1804.,

Thefe poems have accidentally cfcaped our notice for fome time,
but they certainly are fufficieptly elegant to defervc commenda-
tion. Their charadcriftic is CJife and harmony, and they are of a
good moral_ tendency. They confill principally of fables^ of
which we give as an example

FABLE v»

THE CONTENDi^NG PLANETS*

Once the planets difputing, " behold how I fhine,'*

Cried Saturn to Jove, boalfing fplendor divine.
Venus vow'd fhe was faireft, Mars irf: up his voice^
And Mercury claim"'d the firft right to rejoice.

From old ocean Apollo, difturb'd at the found,
Rofe fublime and' juft dawning his radiance around

;

T© dim fhade he configned thefe pretenders to praif^^
'Tis the fure teft of folly fclflinerit to raife.

DKA*
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DRAMATIC.

JkV.T. 1 8. The JVeathercock ; a Farce, in Tivo ASIs. Firji aSei
at the Theatre Rovuly Drury Lane, Monday, No'vember 1 8,

1805. By John Till Allingham, 8vo. 27 pp. is. 6d.

Lackingtoii and Co.

The fubjetl of t!ns little drama is a youns; man who is perpc.

tually "arying his fchemo of life, io fuddrnly and whimfically,

j^hat w? have no doubt he would, in common life, have been
deemed a madman, buch a charafter might, with a little judg-

ment, b" fo drawn as o have a A'ery ludicrous etfe^il on the llage.

Here it is heighter d to an extravagant degree ; but with what
efFeft on the audience w • are not told. In our opinion this farce,

abfurd as it is, is not more fo rhan many u.odern pieces of fi ve

arts, which the courtcfy of the ftage has honoured with the name
of comedies.

MEDICINE.

Art. ig. A Reply to the Anti.VaccimJls. By J^mes Moore,

Member of the Royal College of S»rgeo7ts, London. 8vo. no pp.
2s. J. Murray. iSo6.

If the difpate between the combatants on" the fubjeft of the cow-
pox, which has raged with fo much v-olence, to the great annoy-

ance of the public, for the laft four or five /ears, were to be deter-

mined by wit, and humour, the writer whofc work is now before

us, would indifputably bear away the palm, from all the con-

tending parties. He manages that dangerous weapon, with fo

much adroitnefs, and is at once, fo gentle, and fo keen, that

though i.ke the fkilful, but hum,:ne furgeori, he is frequently ob-

liged, in order to gee at the feat of the diforder, to wound deeply,

he yet excites no refenancnt in the breafts of the patients, who
are ienfible he would have acted with more teudernefi, if his duty,

and a regard for their interefts, would have permitted.

But the author does not o:dy excel in wit ; the new points of

view in which he has placed the fubjedl, and the -ngeiuous and

folid arguments he every where advances, giv j him a juft title to

the ferious attention of the writers on either fid«- of the queftion.

The review of fi:ch a work, after the rude and fare :Ilic productions

we have been obliged to notice, is fo pleafu.g that v/e lliall indulge

ourfelves, and our readers, by laying a few fhort extracts

before them.

The writer begins with giving fome neceflary advice to both
parties, which it may be worth thcir while to attend to. " That
vaccination," he fays, p. 1, " fhould occai.on contention, was a

thing of courfe i but this has been carried to unexpected lengths

;

- * . . for
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for both thofe who approve, and thofe who difapprove of vacci-

nation, have accufed each other of murdering their patients. It

is to be regretted that they are not more prudent, for the public

may give implicit credit to both."

On the fchifm among tke vaccinators, a party of them conten-

ding that vaccine puftules were a common occurrence, though we
know they were occafioned by the mixture of variolous, with the

vaccine matter, the author fays, p. 7. *' No fooner had abufe

commenced, than Dr. Jenner, with propriety, withdrew from the

conteft. But others warmly efpoufed his caufe. The newfpapers

became infedted with virulent paragraphs ; an eruption of con-

fluent pamphlets broke out ; inflammatory duodecimos fucceeded,

and iwelling osflavos full of matter, buril from the prefs. Many
ingenious hypothefes were formed to accbunt for the eruptions.

Some fuppofed they were fmall-pox, others cow-pox, and a third

party a hybrid difeafe. A few minute philofophers, in order to

fift this bufmefs to the bottom, determined to examine the matter

of the puftules by the folar microfcope, and by the niceft che-

micaltefts. But in the mean time. Dr. Jenner's rules for inocula-

tion were filently put in praftire; upon which the eruptions fud>

denly vanilhed, and no pus could be found to make experiments

with."

He then anfwers, fatisfaflorily to all whom prejudice has not

blinded, the objection to ufmg a beftial humour ; from the general

healthinefs of the cow, and it.s pure food, and (hows that no proof

has been given that perfons who have been vaccinated, are affefted

with more, or any other difeafes, than thofe who never were in-

oculated, either with variolous, or vaccine matter ; for fmall-

pox inoculation, has been charged as often, and as juftly, with

introducing other difeafes into the conftitution, as vaccination.

The author however laughs as heartily at the extravagant fancies

of the vaccinators, who have fuppofed they ftiould nor only now
be able totallv to extinguifli the fmall-pox, but the plague, and

many other difeafes, agamft which they have boa<ted that vaccina-

tion would prove an antidote ; as at their gloomy c pponents, who
fecm to fear man may by the means of this humour^ be degraded

from his rank in the creation, and like Nebuchadnezzar be con-

demned to wander with the brutes. *' It is difficult to account,"

the author fays, p. 15, *' for the fallies of indignacion which

burd from the gentlemen, and ftili more for the exultation with

which they report every fuppofed failure in the praftice ;" fur I

am perfuaded, he adds, " that in their hearts, th.^y lament .iiefe

failures as deeply as Dr. Jenner couid, and muft feel unhappinefs

in proportion to their conviftion of the m.ifchievou> confequenccs

of vaccination, although they conceal their diftrefs with the iame

art that they difguife their grief to their dying patients, lefl it

fhould imbirter their laft days."

The author then, in a more ferious tone obferves, that if fuch

accidents as havebeendepiftedby theilrenuous oppofers of vacci,

^4 nation,
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nation, did really occur, they muft be oftcncft met with by thofl;

who arc moll (iccply engagfd in the prafticc ; but thcfc gentlemen

continue to afftrm that th^^'y have met with no inftances of fuch

alRcl'ons ; they are oiilv foen by thofe who never adopted vacci.

nation, but who having prcdiAed they would enfue, have now
the r.iciil y of feeing, what no eyes but their own, h^vc the powep
of difccrning.

Mr. Moore next proceeds to a more particular examination of

the works of Drs. Mofely, Squirrel, and Rowley, the moft

popular writers againit the cow-pox, and produces fuch inftances

of inconfilteney, as mult, we (houid think, make the gentlemen

who remain, afhamed of the part ihev have taken, or if it fhoulJ

not haply take that effecl, they will certainly in future be more
cautious of their affertions, knowing their eSufions will be fub-

jeded to th.: fcrutiny of fo keen an examiner. We might pro4uc^

manv oth.r padages from this feniible little work, but what wq
ha-efaid, will be niificient to induce all, who are interefted in the

conteil, to perufe it, and we can promife, that they will receive;

more fatisfadtion, than from any of ihe ccntroveriial pieces, on,

either fide, which have appeared on the fubjed,

i\RT. 20. A Pra&kal .Account of a Ranittent fe%}cr^ fret^uently

eccurring amoiig thi; Troops, in this Climate. Bj Thomas ^uttou^

M. D. of the Royal College of PhjJicianSf l^ondon, 8vo,

42 pp. 2s. Robinfon, ;8q6»

As the fever here defcribed was attended with violent pain of

the head, great proftration of ftrength, and often with a feeble and

quick pulfe, it has frequently been confidered, and treated as low,

nervcy- fever, but experience has (hpwn, the author fays, that it

is highly inflammatory. For though there is ufually littje coughj

and the pa'ic.a does not feera fenfible of any aftedion, of the cheft,

yet on a mne minute inquiry, ani on dffiring him to draw \^ 3,

lull ii;f|iiraticn, pain is excited. It becomes therefore negeffary

to attend particularly to this circumftance ; as wl;i,en the fever 15

treared as typhusj^ with wine, and other cordials, th^ b^rk, &c.

the morrality from it is confiderably increaied, an4 even thofe

"who recover, ate m-^^ch longer under cure, and are not fo com,
plere y rej^jred to h,ealth, as when a different pnode of treatment

18 adopted.

The author having bad opportunity of making comparative

?ftimates of the fuccefs attendent on each mode of treatment,

found, that of thirty-feven patients who, were treated as labouring

«nder tyj hus, eleven, or nearly one-third of the number died 5

and that of ninety-two patients, to whom wine and cordials were

given in ihe early itage of the difeafe, but in a more moderate

degree than to the former patients, eighteen, or about one- fifth

part of the number died ; a^ain^ when i;he ^ifeafe was attacked in,
'

"
'

its
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its commencement, with bleeding, and purging, and on its re-

Tnitting in its violence, they bad recourfl? to wine and cordials,

only one in twenty, or about a feventh part of the nnmber died;

but when, having acquired a tr;ic knowledge of the narrre of the

difeafe, the anriphlogilt'c plan was pcrfifted in until (he difeafe was
completely fubdued, not more than one in twenty died.

The author feems to have been led into this improved mode of
treating the difeafe, from obferving, on opening the bodies of ihofe

who had died, that the thoracic vifcera were univcrfally, and

the abdominal frequently highly inflamed.

As the officers who were attached to the regiments that fuffcred

moft from the fever, w^re rarely affeded, while thofe who at-

tended on the fick, feldom entirely efcaped, although ventilation,

and fumigation, were much attended to, and the difeafe did not

extend to any great diitance from the hofpital ;
" thefe circ,nii\-

ftances," the author fays, p. 6, "prove that the caufe of the

difeafe a(fls in a very coniined fphcre, and totally exclude the

idea, that it is produced wholly by the qualities of tiie air, by
the feafon, or any common furrounding fource of unbealthinefs

;

but the induclive proofs ieem llrongly," he fays, *' to imply that

its exciting caufe is contagion," On the whole, this feems to be

9 ufeful performance, and may be advantageoufly confulted by gen-

llen^en having the care of jails, hofpitals, or workhoufes^ where

fuch fev<;rs are likely to occur,

^RT. 2 1. The Domrjik Guidcf hi cafes of hifonity, pointatg cut

the Caujes, Means of prevevtittg^ and proper TreatmcKt of that

Dforder, recommended to Pri-vate Familiesy and the Notice of the

Clergy. I ;;mo. 1 16 pp. 23. W, Button, I.ortiion,

1805,

In a fhort but fenfihle preface,, the author infonns us that the

rules here laid down for the treatment of perfons, afflicted with
infanity, ar^the refult of forty years pradicc. He feems to think

the difeafe, is mod; frequently occalioned. by fome afFeftion of the

body, or fome of its organs, particularly the bj:ain, and that it

is generally curable. Infanlty is often, he fays, a long time,

perhaps many years, forming in the conftitution, aud making its

appearance immediately after fome violent perturbation of the

mind, or a fit of intoxication, thofe have been cof\ftdei-^d as the

caufes of the derangement, when in faft, they only put the real

^aufe, which had long exiftcd in the conilitution into aftion.

** That the indulgence of irregular paflions," he fays, p. 14, "has
often been attended with dreadful confequences, and not the leaft,

the lofs of reafon^ the^e ca,n be no doubt ; yet I am well con-

vinced that many of the inco.nfiftencics, eccentricities^ ami, per-

haps, even what are deemed the vices of mankind, may be owing
-^o the influence of this diforder. The queftion why do not all

thuik
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think alike upon the fame fubjeft ? may be fhortly anfwercd, by
faying, that it is either from the influence of previous opinions,

or from the difFerence of cor.ltitution. I would only contenci,

that the latter is more frequently the cafe than we a;c aware of."
The feeds of infanity beeing fo widely ciifFuied, and exifting often
•where they are not fufpcifted, it h<.hoves us all, he fays to avoid
the cxciMng caufes. " If there is any fpecific againft the firft ap.

proaches of his diforder," he adds, p. 22, ** it confills in tempe.
ranee, in it-- moll comn-cliennve fenfe, temperance in eating, and
drinking, in bodi'y excrcic ,, and in the indulgence of the paflions.

It were well," he adds, ** if the dread of infanity could caution
people againft the indulgence of violent paflions of the mind. Let
the proud man refleft, the extreme indulgence of his arrogant no-
tions may bring him to be humbled in the duft, by wearing the

chains of the maniac," dire.

The motives to temperance, according to this author, are very
ftrong, as he feems to think there are kw human beings who have
not the feeds of infanity in their conftitutions. If this, however,
were the cafe, itw of the perfons who live in a conllant round of
debauchery, would efcape, but this is far from being the faft, fd

that the feeds of infanity, or in other words, a difpolition to the

difeafe, is not fo common as he fuppofes.

The fympton's of infaniry, which occupy the next chapter,

are taken principally from Mr. Haflam's Treatife on the fubje*^.

Some mere minute marks are added by the author, by which he
thinks the d'feafe may be difcovered, before it has fo manifefted

itfelf, as not to be miftaken by any one ; but they are fuch, as,

if they were adted on, might lead to ftrange and even mifchievous

miftakes, and had therefore better perhaps have been omitted, as

perfons of lefs fagacity than the author, might fo mif^^pply them,

as to excite the dife.ife, where it was not before exifting. The
intention of the amhor, we hare no doubt, was good ; as he
even thinks perfons who have been put upon their guard, have fo

managed therafeives, as to prevent the difrafe from nianifefting

itfelf, through their whole lives, though he had no doubt, it was
exifting in their conftitutions, f.e p. 37. We rather think, the

author had, in thofe cafes, been deceived.

In the fubfequent chapters, which treat of the management,

and cure of infane j.erfans, the author has fully compenfa ted for

any wrong notions he may have advanced on the caufe of the

difeafe. It is the only book on the fubje'fl, thai we know, that

might be read, with advantage, by private perfons who have any
of their relatives affefted with the complaint; fuch perfons, and

clergymen, to whom the book is particularly addrelTed, might
get from it important information. The whole method of treat-

ment, appears to us to be extremely rational, and is delineated in

fo clear, and confpicnous a manner, that any perfon, of good
fenfe, might foon malce himfelf fo much mafter of it, as to be able

to manage any infane perfons, who are not outrageous, or difpofed

to
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to do themrelves, or others mifchief ; and this appears to have

been the benevolent intention of the author, in the publication.

Whv he conceals his name, is not eafy to guefs, or v/hy he fhould

fay, that the medicines, he reconiimcrids, are only a part of what

he is in the habit of uiir.g, as he does not pretend that thofe he

conceals have any fpecific power over the difeafe, or that they are

more efficacious than thofc he recommends, though he does fay,

pref. p. lo, " he is under ftrong family obligations, not to re-

veal them.-" Neither do we underftand what he fays in the laft

page, *' I expeft a very little advantage from what I have writ-

ten, except a trifle of felf fatisfadion, yet it Is not many years

fmce a more fortunate perfon, than myfelf, refufcd a thoufand

guineas, for the difciofure of what thefe pages contain." Wc
wifli he had omitted this, as it gives an air of myftery, and of

quackery to the book, though as he conceals his name, it could

anfwer no purpofe to him ; and in fadt, the method, and medi-

cines he has recommended appear to be fo judicious, and proper,

that nothing, as it feems to us, could have been advantageoully

added.

Art, 22. Outlinei of the Origin^ a?id Pmgre/s ef Galuatiifmy

nx>ith its Application to Medicine, in a Letter to a Friend. By
William Meade, M. D. 8vo. 74 pp. 2s. Archer, Dub-
lin. 1805.

It is well known that the property exifting in many bodies,

called Galvanifm, took its name from ProfelTor Galvani, who
flrft difcovered it while making fome experiments with an elec-

trical apparatus. Of the Galvanic fluid we only know, that it

has properties very fimilar to the elei^lric, but it has others, fuf-

ificiently different, to induce a doubt whether they are identically

the fame. The affinity it has to eleclricity, probably led to the

idea, that it m:^;:.r be applied in the cure of fome painful, and not

very tractable dueafes. The prcfent author thinks it may be ufed

with great profpeft of fi'ccefs, in chronic rheumatifn, in para-

lytic affedions, in amenorhea, in leucophlegmafia, and fome other

complaints, for which elecftricity was for a long time celebrated.

That the writers on the medicinal powers of eleclricity, fuftered

themfelves to be deceived, by their partiality for the procefs, by

which it is elicited and applied, there can be no doubt, fmce of

the long catalogue of difeafes, in which it was thought to be

eminently ierviceable, there are few now for which it is reforted

to ; and none we believe, f^or which the experienced phyfician, or

furgeon, would venture to recommend it, as likely to be in any

material degree benefici- i. Ei dlricity gave way, or was driven

away by the Perkinian traftori ; which operated, if they had any

efFei5l, other th:;n on the imagination, which they feemed power-

Xolly to influence, foraewhat in the manner of Galvanifm. The
- traflors
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trad^ors arc giving way to the Galvanic belts, of which Dr.
Meade fccms to think, at the kaft, more favourably than of the

tradtors.

** Nearly on the fame principle," he fays, p. 5,1, "another rcme,

dy called the Galvanic belt has been recommended, and for which,

no doubt, the proprietor will obtain a patent. Of this, how-
ever, I will not fpcak fo harfhly, as of the tradlors, but certainly,

neither its conftruftion, or mode of application, is in any degree

reconcileable to the known laws of Galvanifm. Let us therefore

at prcfent, be fatisficd with its medical etfefts, as conncfted with

the pile of Volta. It may not, nor can any remedy, always fuc-

ceed, but thus much we know, that its principles are unerring,

and that its effefts aixi always obvious, fuch as a conftant and

powerful excitement of the nervous influence, and a local, or

general ftimulus to the fyftem." The author has defcribcd, in a

neat, and correal manner, the ufual proceffes by which Galvanifm
is made to manifoft itfelf ; the pile contrived by Volta, to ac-

cumulate the fluid, with the method of making fundry amufing

experiments ; and has given, in an abridgment, the principal pai:^

of the information on the fubjeft, which is at prefent attainable,

Thofe perfons therefore, who are difpofed to make further trials,

cannot do better than to furnifh themfelves with this little manual.

There are two engraved plates, reprefenting the inftruments ufe4

jp eliciting and colledling the Galvanic fluid,

POLITICS.

Art. 25. Thoughts Oft Public Trujis^ 8vo. 50I pp. js. 6d.

Longman and Co. London ; Conftable and Co. Edinburgh,

1805.

The author of this work may, for any thing we know, be a

man of good intentions, but he entertains moft: extraordinary, and
to us abfurd, fentimcnts on the f.ibjeft of government. His opi-

nion is, that, as government is a public truft, all legiflators, as

well as executive officers, are to be confjdered as mere agents or
Jit<vjards ; that they are bound to obey every inftruftion of their

conflituent.s, and ought to be removable at their will and plea-

fure ! This is exa(ftly the old and exploded Jacobinical doftrine.

If we onderftand him rightly, he would wholly difcard repre-

fentation, and, confining the duties of fenates and councils to th»

ordinary concerns of the ftate, give the fole right of enacting laws

to the people at large, as was the Roman conftitution at one pe-

riod of the hiftory of that people, namely, while the votes were

taken by tribes, not by centuries. That confl:itution is indeed

the only one that has the approbation of this author : for he highly

cenfures thofe of the American States, and alfo the Royal Demo.
(r*cj (as it was called] which was projcded by the firlt revolu-. •

tionifti
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tUcnifts of France. We agree with him in condemning the.

wretched fabrication of the French reformers ; but for different

reafons from thofe which feem to weigh with hir» : for (ftrange

to tell !) his objeclion to that conftitution is, that it gave to the

king too much power and influence! ! !—-In one very material fadl

he is mifinformed. The king (if our rccolleftion does not greatly

deceive us) had little pos^'er or influence over the army. His

patronage extended, we believe, no further than to the appoint-

ment of fubaltern officerii, All the higher commiffions were filled

hy fucceffion according to icniority. In almoll every other refpeft

the authority of the king was a mere fhadow ; of which we need

no better proof than it v/as not able to refill the very firft aflault

of his republican adverfaries. The writer is fcarcely lefs miftakcn

in his fuppofition that the American legiflators pay no regard to

the fentiments of their conftituents. They are, we believe, too

much inclined to court the lower orders of the people, and to veer

with every gale of popular opinion.

On the author's prediledion for the conftitution of Rome, we
will only remark, that, whenever the Roman people were not

engaged in fojeign hoftilities (and indeed often when they were)

they were agitated by faftions, and difturbed by perpetual tu-

mults and feditions. It is fome merit in an author of this ftamp,

that he does not dircdiy attack the conftitution of Britain ;

though his arguments, if juft, undoubtedly apply to it. Having

cenfured almoft every fopm 6f government that has come under

his review, the author next propofes a plan of his own ; which

appears to us fo vifionary and wholly impracticable, that we are

not forry our limits do not permit us to detail it. He does not

indeed feem to exp^d it Ihould be adopted by any country, or

even read. We therefore recomm-nd his fending it to that great

conftitution-monger, the Abbe Sieves, to be lodged, till wa'ited,

in one of the j>i«yc»-ho/es of his celebrated repoCtory.

Art. 24. Supplrment to the Arifnxei- to the Inquirj into the State

of the Nation. 8vo. 62 pp. 1806.

To the merit of this anonymous, and we believe unknown,

writer we have already borne full teftimony, in noticing hii

anfwer to the Inquiry ; nor does this Supplement fall ftiort of the

principal work. In the qualities of energy and perfpicuity,

candour and impartiality, we indeed think the Supplement rather

to be preferred. It contains a more particular examination of that

part of the Inquiry which fo ftrongly urges a fpeedy pacification

with France. The arguments in favour of fuch a meafure are

canvafled with ability, and not without fuccefs. After fhowing the

greater part ofhis adverfary 's reafoning on that fubjcft to be illufory,

and pointing out the incalculable advantages of a peace to France,

the author gives a fummary of thofe v/hich we may promife to

ourfeh'e^
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eurfclves from that event; which he reduces to three, vir,

t. *' A partial reduftion of public Cxpcnce ;" 2. ** The diminu-

tion of infuranccand other war charges on our trade;" and 3. "If
afatibfadory treaty of commerce be concluded, a more free com-
munication with the Continent." Thefe being, in his opinion,

the only advantages likely to be derived from a peace, and fuch

being (as he too juftly defcribes) the power and difpofition of the

enemy with whom we are negotiating, " a very numerous parr of
the nation," he obfcrves, " are difpofed to adjourn the queftioa

of peace until a more favourable combination of circumllances,

when we may reap undiflurbcd the bkflings of tranquility." He
differs, however, from this opinion, on the ground, that ** our

continuance at war will not effecl fo defirable a change." ** War,"
he fays, "will keep usfecure, but offers noprofpedl of producing

an alteration in the ftat" of France."

Before this article can appear in print the important queftlon of
*' peace or war I" will, perhaps, be decided. We will not there-

fore difcufs the validity of the above opinion; which, right or

wrong, cannot be influenced by party motives. Peace, he deems

>

upon the whole, defirable, provided it can be obtained upon fuch

terms as we have a right to expeft. He denies, however, the

propriety of that bafis of negotiation which Mr. Fox is faid to

have laid down (viz. the placing ourfelves in cur enemy's fitua-

fion, and offering fuch terms as we fliould in that cafe require),

and he lays down certain terms which, for our fafety and that of
Europe, ought to be firmly infilled upon. For the reafon above

dated, w£ will not repeat, much lefs offer an opinion upon thefe

fuggeltions ; but fliall merely obferve, that fome further important

changes in the ftate of Europe have taken place fince they, probably,

were written. '

Upon the whole, though as to fome few points we differ

from this author, we deem his work deferving of very high praife»

for the ability and zeal, and (above all) the patriotic fpirit dif-

played in it.

Art. 25. Suhjinnce of the Speech of the Right Hon, George

Cantiiugy in the lloiije of CotnTtionSy oit Wednefday, April 30,
I 806, 071 Mr. Secretary jrindh^un' s Motion, for the Second Read~

ing of the Billfor the Repeal of the Additional Force Ad,. 8vo.

38 pp. IS. Stockdale. 1806.

Though we do not attempt to judge of military plans and re-

gulations, and leave the qucltion between the former and the

prefent modes of defence to be difcufTed by critics of a different

kind, v>e cannot but regard this fpeech of Mr. Canning as ably

argumentative, and worthy, at leaft, of ferious confideration.

It does not abound with that wit, which this fpeaker has always

at copnmand, fo much as with weighty confidcrations of pru-

dence and expedience, urged with eloquence.

0»
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On the fubjeft of the Volunteers, of whom Mr. C. once or

twice takes occafion to fpeak in honourable terms, the opinion

of the country feeras to be almoft unanimous, that they deferve

the higheft commendation for exertions fo admirable, and fo pa-

triotic. We fhall therefore indulge ourfelves, and do but juftice

to them by citing the following paflage.

** At the very time when it is faid by France, when the fchool

of Talleyrand and Hauterive are labouring to perfuade the nations

of Europe, that the people of this country, gorged with wealth,

and funk in the low purfuits of gain, are altogether infenfible to

honour, and incapable of exertion ; that the flefli has fo far over-

grown the finew, that there is neither ftrength nor fpirit remain-

ing among them ; at that very moment they have given the lie

to thefe alfertions, and have proved tl'iemfflves alive to every

generous and patriotic fentiment. Whatever may be, in the

Right Hon.- Gentleman's eyes, the military ufe or difadvantagc

of fuch an effort, it cannot be denied that, upon the Continent

at leaft, the Volunteers have given confidence to our friends, and

lowered the tone of our enemies ; that in whatever part of Eu-

rope this fudden rufh to arms was known, the opinion there in-

itantly prevailed, that our danger was difpelled, that England

was faved." P. 27.

There are many other parts of thcfpeech which we could cite

with pleafure, but we mull not iurther extend our account.

Art. 26. Jok>i Bull's Soliloquies o?i the late Impeachment. %%'0.

51 pp. 2S. Hatchard. 1806.

In a vein of fomc hun^our, and more feverity, this v/riter in-

troduces John Bull as giving his fcntiments on the impeachment

of Lord Melville :nfeveral (hort foliloquies. Though we do not

approve of the ftrong perfonalities introduced againft feveral dif-

tinguKhed leaders of the late oppofition and prefcnt adminiftration,

(and for that reafon (hall not extradl any of them) yet we ftirewdly

fufpeft that the opinions of the real ]o\\n Bull have become, fince

the. trial alluded to, nearly fimilar to thofe which are here avowed
by his reprefentative. The latter is, we think, peculiarly fuc-

cefsful in that part where he cenfures the condemnation of the

noble Vifcount, by the refoiutions of the Houfe of Commons, pre-

vious to any inquiry. But we " tread on the embers of a flame

fcarcely extinguifhed," and will therefore only add, that the reader

of this fmall trad will (efpecially if he agree in fentiments with

the writer) find half an hour's leifure by no means thrown away.

, , MILITARY.

Art. 27. A Plan or Prtpofalfor the Augmentation ef the Regular

Arfy of the Line—-di'vided into tive Barti, Firfi—A Com-

far^ort
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parifoB of the Regular Army of the LiWy avith alt the otkef

Branches of thi- Military k'.finblijhnieiU in point of Voluntary

Scrvicv, Origin, Expc/xe, Unlitj, and Conftittttional Legitimacy

»

Sfcond,—The mode of Augmenting the Army of the Line, in.

nvhich is Included, a Plan for Converting the MAiti.i ( conftitUm

tiinally ) into a Br.nich of the Regular Eflablifhment. A i:ei.o

Mode ef B listing for a Difpoji.ble Force, and Jor :he Redudiott

cf Bountiri, iDc. ii alfo prjpofed. By Military Oncers. 8vo.
62 pp. IS. 6 J. Scale. iao6. ^
We have inferred at Inri^e the tit!-.' page of this traft, as it

gives nearly as f";ill a view of tho co'ifcnts as ou? limits would
admit. Many of the opinions advanced hv thefe offic -rs are

paradoxical and unterwblc, and fome parts of their plan liable to

confiderable ohjfiftiops. Yet it coiu.-.'ns fome fuggvilions that

may be worth the attention of thofc in power, whenever a further

revifion of our militar\' fyllem fiiall bo u:-.dcr confideration. On
the general doftrine, that the regular army cannot now be con,

fidcrcd as an unconllitulional for':e,''or ('is it was formerly Ctonied)

dangerous to public liberty, we intiuly agree with theft' auhors :

and, though we highly refpcd the Militia, and feel th- warmeft
attachment to the Volunteers of Great Britain, we believe a

confidcrablc and perma.ent augmentation of the Troops of the

Line, to be (as the authors alLrt) " the mfl effedaal mode of
prcteding and maintaining to its u'moji extent^ the treedomf Poitfef

and Indepcndance of a Mighty Empire."
.?

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 28. ^7. diments of Reafon ; or, The Young Experimental Phi^

lofopher : Being a Series of Family Dialogues, in rwhich the Caufes

and E^e8s of the "various Phenomena of hature are rationally and
familiarly explained. A neiv Edition, carefully retifcd and cu^

larged, by the Rev. TJ;omas Smith. l zmo. |"p. 306. ^s,

Harris. 1805.

Thefubjcft of this work is treated in the form of dialogues, <jf

which there are nine; viz. ift. On phyfics ; 2d. On motion;

3d. On the mechanical powers
;

4th. On hydroftaiics
; 5th,

On pneumatics; 6th. On fire; 7th. On water; 8th. On co-

lours ; and 9 th. On vifion.

In the preface this author fets forth the entertainment which the

ftudy of natural philofophy affords to young perfons, and zt the"

fame time fhows th" necefiity of fimpHfying the pr'nciples of that

fcience, by means of familiar explanations fuited to th-ir juvenile

underftanding. Wirh refped to the execution of the work, he

fays, " the moft familiar and eafy terms have been always feleftcd,

and the whole fubjed is placed in that clear and perfpicuous point

«f view fo ncceffary iit a work prolefling, as this does, to re4u.ce

the
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the principles of philofophy to the coaiprehenfion of children, or

of perfons of moderate capacities.'''

If a large edition of this work, lefs perfeft than the prefent, as

the latter end of the preface intimates, has really been fold and

circulated among the families and the fchools of this nation ; we
can only fay that we are very ferry for it; fince after a careful

examination of the prefent impro'ved edition, we think ourfelves

obliged to declare, that a book containing an equal number of

errors, contradiclions, abfurdities, and irregularities, can hardly be

found among the numerous publications of the laft thirty years.

Without endeavouring to expatiate on the pernicious influence,

which the perufal of fuch a work muft have en the minds of young

people, we fhall refer to a few of its inne.merable abfurd pafTages,

and tranfcribe one or two more, for the fake of proving the facT:.

Let the reader who wiilies for fatisfaition on this fubjeft, turn

to the account of the elements, in the firft dialogue, p. 3, or to

that of the 2L^\ono£ ag?ta fortis on copper, in p, 18.

In page 14?, the reader is gravely and circumilantially told,

that if empty glafs bottles, v/eil corked and fealed, be let down
to a confiderable depth into the fea ; afterwards, on being drawn
up, they will be found full of the molt tranfparent water, and

confiderably more fait than the water on the furface of the fea.

The explanation, which is fubjoineJ to this extraordinary pheno-
menon, is more curious, if poflible, than the aifertion itfelf, and

is thus exprefled.

" Every fathom that the. bottle defcended added new ftrata of

water over it, and the preffure of fo enormous a Weight continuing

inceffantly to aft upon it, with weight always increafing, forced

through the <vefy pores of the bottle, ?,s well as through the wax
and the cork, the acute aiid fmall particles of fait, which, from

the preffure they are always in, at fo prodigious a depth, are

urged by the furrounding particles and water, to rufh in wherever

there is lefs comprelTion : now the pores of the bottle and cork

offer pores enough to fuch finefpicula, which, when entered, melt

down into water and foon fill the refpeftive bottles, when the

altitude and bafe of the fea they were in, multiplied into each

other, amounted to a ftrength equal to produce fuch an effeft!"

The account of the thunder, and thimderholt at pages 266 and

267, are little lefs curious. In Ihort, a great part of the book,

is, like the fpecimen now produced, nonsense. Thefe curious

doftrines are illuftrated by four copper-plates.

DIVINITY.

Art, 29. The Churchman's ConfcJJion, or cm Appeal to the

Liturgy. Being a Sermon preached before the Uni'verfity of
Cambridge, Dec, i, 1805. ^J ^^^ Rev, Charles Sifneon, M.A.

Z Fellcj}

BRIT CRIT, VOL, XXYIIIt SFPT, i8o6.
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Fellonv of Kivg's College ^ Canihridge, 8vo. 30 pp. is.

Rivingtons, &c. 1806.
j

The attempt of Mr. Simeon, in this difcourlc, is to reprcfent

the Conf (Tion ufed in our Liturgy, at the beginning of the morning
and evening fcrvicc ; as implying all that exaggerated dottrine of

the vilcnefs of h;man nature, on which fomc teachers fo much de-

light to dwell, ""i'o cffc<5l this purpofe, he endeavours to prove

that the words of the confcflion imply much more than they do,

and he mif.pplies fevcral texts of fcripture.

Let us, in the firft place, put one qnclHon to Mr. Simeon, and to

all who have been perfuaded by him ; and a very neceffary queftion

too, when it is confidered, that the prayer is appointed for daily

ufe, and therefore ought to be undcrflood by all. For whom is

the confciTion intended ? for heathens ? for favages ? for perfons un-

converted ?— No: for baptized chrilHans. Whatever he may-

think, then, of tkc natural depravity of man, which we doubt not

he exaggerates, it is nothing to the prefent purpofe. The coa-

feffion is intended for thofe who by the merits of Chrift have

been waflied from all their native depravity :—who, if the holy

Sacrament of Baptifm be any thing but a mere mockery, and a

for;n, are already regenerate, and become new creatures, quite

different from their original ftr.te. What, alfo, is the imagery

they are dircftcd to employ ? it is that fuggcfted by their merciful

Saviour, that of hisjheep. If the lamb without blemifh be fo

proper an emblem of ^im, is the fheep itfelf, though lefs perfed,

fo very odious a creature. Inftead of lojij'iap, Mr. Simeon and

his friends reprcfent us as loll v.'olves, loft hyenas, loft vipers.

Be aflured, reader, that the confcliion means only to lament and

avow the common innraiities of chriftians, and not the odious

chara<flerS of the enemies of God,
Mr. S.'s citation of texts from Ifaiah, &c. defcribing very dif.

ferent cafes, and applying them to this, is, as we have intimated

before, a grofs pervcrfion of Scripture.

This attempt upon the Liturgy, therefore, completely fails.

The confeflion is not defigned to exprefs any thing more than the

general imperfedion of oar obedience ; and the common frailties,

to which we all are fubjed. But Mr. S. further imputes to it a

moft extraordinary power. According to him, *' the man that,

from his inmoft foul, can utter this prayer"—that is, according to

his interpretation of it, ** is a real chrijiian. Whatever be his

views, with refpeft to fome particular dodlrines (thofe I mean which

are diftinguiftied by the name of Cah-inif/nJ his heart is right with

God. Whether he admit or rejefl thofe abdrufer points, he it

accepted of God ; and if he "xere ta die thii moment he -would be in

hea'ven the next," p. 27. Pretty bold dodriue this !—andafhort

receipt for putting all forts-of fmners upon an equal footing ! It

is true, that this is not high Calvifzifm; for the author fecms ex-

prefsiy to wave fome of the moll material parts of that doftrine.

But
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But does not his total depravity of man, under all circumftances,

belong to that faith ? ** It has been attempted of late/' he fays

in a note, " to identify thefe doflrines with Calvinifm;" and to

it they certainly belonged originally. Much worfe is the attempt

to identify^ them with the Church of England. That churcli

holds noc, nor never held, the abfolute depravity of thofe %>jho

had been regenerated by baptifm ; a doftrine which leads to the ex=

pedation of a ne^M regeneration, befides baptifm ; a new birth,

independent of baptifm, and a thoufand fanciful errors. If Mr,
Simeon is not fofar from us as complete Calvinifts, he is nearer to

them than we are. But he has certainly failed in his attempt to

prove that the church is with him.

Art. 3of The PLmJible Arguments of a Romifh Prief, from.

Scripture and Antiquity, an/njuered by an Englijh Proteftattt.

By Thomas Comber, D.D. Late Dean of Durham. The third

Edition, To njohich is added. A Sermon againji praying in an
nnknonvn Tongue, By the fame Author, I amo. iy6 pp.
IS. 6d. York, Printed; Rivingtons, &c. London. 1806.

There are few undertakings which we more cordially approve,

than the republication of found and approved tracis in Divinity.

Dr. Comber's arguments againft the Roman Catholics have
before received the higheft fanftion in their favour, by being

put on the lift of books difperfcd by the Society for promoting

Chriftian Knowledge ; and though this might feem to offer a
reafon againft republilhing in another way, yet, if the new edition

ihall ferve to recall attention to them, the public v/ill benefit by
the event. It appears, alfo, that this edition muft proceed from
fome defcendant of Dean Comber, (probably the fame who pub-

iifhed memoirs of him a few years back*,) becaufe the fermon

fubjoined is faid to have been accidentally difcovered among the

Dean's MS. papers.

The fermon is, like the other works of the learned and pious

author, full of ftrong argument, and valuable refearch ; and the

editor has performed a very laudable office in drawing it forth

from its concealment. It is fuppofed to have been written about

the year 1685, but the arguments in it will be valuable, fo long

as the Romilh church ftiall adhere to the errors of praying in an

Hnknown tongue, and ftiall endeavour to convert Proteftants to

their faith.

No apology can be required for bringing forward fuch works
at any period ; whether (with Dr. Middleton, in the motto)

we confider civil liberty as endangered by popery, or look to

interefts of a more exalted nature.

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xiv. p. 206.

Z 2 AsJ.
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Art. 31. SiCurityhi the Divine Protecfion. A Sermon, preached

in the Chnpcl of Ber^wick (SaUp) on Thurfday, December 5,

1805, being the Dny appointed by Proclamation for a General

Thank/giving. By S. Butler, M.A. Late FelloTV of St. John'

s

College, Cambridge, Head Ma/ier of Shrtixjhnry School, and
• Chaplain to the Earl of Denbigh, 1 2ino, 24 pp. IS.

Eddowcs, Shrewfbury ; Longman and Co. London. 1805.

This difcoiirfe, which is eloquent as well as patriotic, is dedi-

cated with peculiar propriety to the bifhop of the diocefe, the

brother of two heroes, then foremoll in the rank of our defenders

by land and fea ; Lord and Admiral Cornwallis. The former,

fmcc its publication, unhappily the fubjcft of a national regret,

fimilar to that experienced from the death of Nelfon ; the latter

llill preferved to his country's love and hopes.

We have fo often bad occafion to commend the fcrmons of Mr.
Butler, that it might perhaps be fufHcicnt to fay, that this deferves

to rank with its predecefibrs. We cannot, however, refrain

from inferting a fpecimen, which will not improbably incline

our readers to think that this is even fuperior to the reft.

*' Whether fuch will be the fate of that fcourge of Europe,

whom it lias pleafed the Almighty to raife from the moft con-

temptible obfcurity to the plenitude of human greatnefs, the

event alone can determine. Thus far, however, we may without

prefumptioH affirm, becaufe we muft acknowledge it with gratitude

to the divine proteftion, that we have hitherto been the barrier

between him and univcrfal empire. While the . iron yoke of

ilavery bowed the necks of fome, the weaknefs of exhaufted

refources crampetl tlie energy of others, and the narrow, crooked

maxims of felf-intercfted policy blinded the reft of the European

powers to their real intere'ls, and (hut out all that generous in-

dignation againft an oppreffor, and that lively fympathy for tlie

opprcfTed, which nothing can extinguifh in the breail that is

warmed with the vital fpark of genuine liberty—while the reft

of Europe, 1 fay, nervelefs and appalled, faw the cclo^Tus of

France, wading in blocd upon the earth, and rearing its front

above the clouds, England ftood forth, and ftood alone, the

champion of her own freedom and of the liberties of the world.

She rebuked the pride, fhe defied the threats, (he crippled the

arm of her gigantic and ferocious enemy. She hath called to the

7iations from far to break his bonds afunder, and caji aivay his cords

from them : to her they look for deliverance from the galling yoke

of wanton infult and perfidious protection ; in her unlhakcn

valour, in her inflexible conftancy, in her untameable freedon>,

in her inexhauftible refources, the hopes of all the civilized

world, where Gallic defpotifm and Gallic corruption have not

broken tlie hearts of men, are centered and repofed."

The whole fermon is certainly corapofed v/ith peculiar energy

pf language, and juftnefs of thought,

3 Art.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 32. The C/ergjma»'s AJJiftarit, or a ColleBiQi of ASis of
Parliamenty Forms, afid Ordinances, relati've to Certain Duties

mid Rights of the Parochial Clergy, To nvhich are prefixed the

Articles of Religion, and the Co7ifiit7ttio7is and Canons of the

Church of England. 8vo. 290 pp. 43. 6d. Clarendon
Prefs, Oxford. 1806,

This is a very ufeful book, publiilied for x\\t advantage of the

clergy, at a very reafonable price. Its plan cannot better be
explained than in the words of the introdactory aivertifement.

'* The following coiiefiion is grounded on a former publication

of the fame kind, [we prefiime, *' the Clergyman's Vade Mecum"
in two vols. i2mo.] containing the thirty nine articles oi the
Church of England, and the conllitutions and canons of 1603,
together with extrafts from feveral A<ils of Parliament, which
either grant fome privilege, or impofe fome injundiion or reftraint

on the clergy or church, or are provided for the maintenance of
religion, &c. The original plan is now very much enlarged, by
giving the acls in queftion more at length, and by adding others,

cfpecially fome recently palled of very general ufe, to which the
parochial clergy rauft often have occafion to refer." ** There
are added fome ufeful forms,* now generally received in praftice,

taken chiefly from Edon's Liber Valornm, or Bacon's Liber
Kegis, together with rules for the information of thofe who have
occafion to apply to the Governors of Queen Anne's Bounty,
correfled to the prefent time."

We have only to add to this account, that the coileftion is

judiciouHy made, and that the poffeffion of this fnigie volume,
will, for the ordinary ufe of the' clergy, fupply the place of
many coltly and extenlive works.

Art. 33. The Chriflmas Fire Side: or. The Jji-ter/ile Critics.

By Sarah Wheatley, Author of " The Friendly Advifer." 8vo,

189 pp. 3^' Longman, &c. 1806.

The title of this little book induced us to commit the talk of
reviewing it to a trio ofJwvenile Critics, during their midfjmmer
holidays : and finding, on an infpettion of the book, that their

account is judicious, wefhall not hefitatc to adopt it.

The -vien.v, with which this little work was undertaken, is

thus explained :
" Example has always been faid to make a deeper

impreffion on the mind, than precept ; and to fearch into the mo-
tives and mcrics of thofe celebrated aftions, which are held out as

examj les, and compare their relative excellence, may ferve to
iix the impreffion ftill deeper. Young people, therefore, cannot
joo foon b^- taught to make fuch examinations and comparifons ;

Z 3 for.
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for, while it rauft necefiarily tend to ftrengthen and confirm their

moral principles, it will cultivate their minds, and quicken and
invigorate their underftanding." P. ix.

If we do not find no'vclty in thcfe obfervations
;
yet we find

truth 2Lr\AjvJiicey vvh'\h arc far more important. T\\t plan of the

work (in few words) is this : The young men of the party, in

the chriflmas holidays, produce examples from ancient authors of

fome moral excellence, chofen for the fubjeft of each evening's

converfation : the young ladies do the fame, from modern hillory
;

the merits of each example are then examined ; and it is decided,

to which of them moll praife is due ; the head of the family, Sir

Hubert, and his lady, kindly joining in, and regulating the de-

bate. This controverfy is carried on with good humour and libe-

rality on both fides : and it generally leaves the fupcriority with
the moderns ; as might be expefted from the poli'cnefs of the

champions for the ancients. The fubjefts are,

—

-fraternal affedion,

filial affefiion, humanity, friendjhip, jujhce, te?nperance, religiotiy

honour. Among the many fcntiments which pleafed us, in this

well-defigned little book, the following moft forcibly attratled

our notice. ** Nothing can be more injurious to the caufe of re-

ligion, than to reprefent it as an enemy to mirth and cheerful-

nefs." P. I 50.

We, jwvenile critics, (and feniors alfo) not only confider cheer,

fiulncfs as confiftent with, but as promoted more ftrongly by reli-

gion, than by all other means whatever. To be allured, that

God is our friend, and kind father ; who never, for a moment,
lofes fight of us, and our true welfare ; and who is well pleafed

to fee us innocently rejoicing, while we live in filial fear and

love of him ; certainly this alTurancc, derived from his ov/n word,

is a folid ground for cheerfulncfs. It may warrant us in hailing

with joy every rifing fun ; in going through our daily talk of
improvement, with alacrity ; and in committing onrfelves to

refrefhing fleep, wirh itrong feelings and expreffions of thankfulnefs

to HIM, who hath preferved us throughout the day, and who
will continue to watch over us, while we flumber infenfible and

defencelefs.

Art. 34. The Remarkable Cafe of Potter Jackfon, (Formerly

Ste^joard of the Echo Sloop of War) giving an Account of the

moji Cruel Treatment he received from Captai?! Live/ly, (Com-
mander of the Lord Stanley Slave Ship) and his Chief Mate

;

hy AffL.uliing, Tmprifoning, Putting in Irons and Cruelly Flsgging

him: njohich caufed Blood to hurfi from his Eyes and Breaji, and

large Pieces of Fhjh to come from his Back, occafioncd hy the

Unmerciful Flogging he received of Upvjards'of one Thoujand

hcfhes. Written hy himfelf. With the Trial before the Right

Hon. Lord Ellenborough, in the Court of King's Bench, GuildL.illy

l^oadsuj on Thurfday, July loth^ I 806
i
%vhen the Jury re-

turnfJ
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turnei-I a VerdiS, Five Htmdred Pounds Damr^ges ! ! 8vo. 3 1

pp. Is. Printed for and Gold by the Unforranate Sufferer, at

R. Butter's 22, Fetter Lane, Fleet Street. 1806,

The lamentable cafe above aefcribed, appears to have been

proved with every poffiblc aggravation ; and we cannot help

being concerned, that a criminal inftead of a civil profecution

was not inftituted againft the wretches who tormented this un-

happy fufferer ; though, as he wonderfully furvived, no adequate

punifhment could, even by that mode, have been Infiided. As
it feems uncertain, from the abfeace of the dsf"ndant, whether or

not this poor man will receive the damages awarded to him, we
hope his mifery will be foothed by the contributions of the

charitable. He has, however, been ill advifed to name in the

advertifcment, among the inftances of recorded cruelty, the con-

duft of a late Governor in the Weft Indies, whofe cafe is not

yet, we believe, finally decided, and whom many perfons deem
an honourable and injured man.

Art. 35;. Foemi and Flay:. By William Richard/on, A. M.
Profeffor cf Humanity in the Uni'verjity of Glafgoi/J, izmo,

2 vols. I2S. Vcrnor and Hood. 1805.

The poems of ProfelTor Richardfon were publifhed in a fingle

volume in 1801, and then received from us the praife to which

they are fo well entitled*. They are now, by various additions,

augmented to twice their original extent. The principal acceffion

is the Tragedy of the Indians. The fcene is placed in North
America, and the period of the aftion is that of the taking of

Quebec by the Eritifh troops. The chief intereft is excited by the

perils of Sidney, an Anglo-American, at that time captured by the

Indians, and Maraino, his f fler, who had been carried away by
them when an infant, and educated among them. Some of the

fituations are ftriking, as where Maraino is enjoined tc ay h^r

brother, but on the whole the drama does nor appear tc riva tne

Maid of Locklin, which we noticed before. The foKcwing ode,

of the Indians about to facrilice Sidney, has much poeLic lire and
animation.

•* iji Indian. Spirits of the dead, t^:.i: fly

All athvv-art the midnight fky

When the fable-fuited night

Bars the weftern gate of light.

And with lamentable wail

Load the intermitting gale,

zd Indian. By your melancholy groans.

Mangled carcafes and bones.

See Brit. Crit. Vol. xix. p. 478,
Z 4 That,
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That, befmear'd with recent gore.

Lie on HoHiclega's fhorc,

Difombodied fpirits come

Andt-njoy the vlftim's doom.

id Itidiutr. Come, my brethren, fierce and grim.

Fill the cauldron to the brim.

Fuel in the foreft hew,

Cyprcfs, pine, and baleful yew,

Till thefmoke and TmouWring fire

Round the Iboty fides aspire.

4,th India):. With a thoufand tortures flow

Vary his protrafted woe>

Everr nerve and every vein

Claims its deftin'd dole of pain.

Till the wilds and rocky {ho»e

Bellow with th' unpitied roar.

t^th Jndiav. "Bend th' elafllc bow to fly

With his hairy fcalp on high.

Hither, from the wafte of war,

Arefkouy, roll thy car;

Grirn with horrible delight.

Hallow the tremendous rite.

€th Indian. Blafl:s that wing the winnov/-'d air

Fly! on rapid pinion benr

Far beyond the billowy main

Scieams of anguifh, flirieks of pain !

Far beyond th' Atlantic deep

Let his kindred wail and weep.

Neiden. \\Vith threatening geftiire addrijfing Sidnej.'\

Never, never, never more '

Shalt thou tread on Albion's ftiore.

Friends and kindred rx'ver fee.

But, convuls'd with agony.

Here mid Indian wilds fiialt have

Early thine unhonour'd grave." Vol. ii. P. 56.

The additional poems in the firfl; volume are few ; only three

are marked as'never before publiflied, but, if we miftake not,

there are more which were not in the former volume. The poems

will not fail to hold their place in judicious coUeftions.

Art. 36. An Abridgment of Goodacre^ i Arithmetic: intended for

the Uje of Young Ladies and others, nuhofe Advocations ivill not

allo'v^ them to fpend much Time in the Study of this Science. Bj

Robert Goodacre. 8vo. 84 pp. is.'Gd. Oftell. 1805.

" The following little volume is offered to the public as an

abridgment of the author's larger treatife on the fame fubjeft,

and is i^onfined to thofe parts which are indifpeafably neceffary in
•-

•

• the
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the common tranfaftions of life."—" Every part is rendered as^

concife as pofiible, in order alfo to unite cheapnefs with utility."

P. III. It appears to us, that this union is efFefted in a very

commendable manner ; and we recommend the work for the ufe

of thofe who are mentioned in the title page.

Art. 37. Memoirs of the Life and Achie^cemciits of the Right

Hon. Horatio Lord Vifcount Nelfon. By a Captain of the Britifh

Na'vy. The Sixth Edition. To nvhich is added^ a particular

Accmnt of the Funeral Prociffmi. 8vo. l 24 pp. 2s. 6d.

Symonds and Hatchard. i 806.

We fhould not have gueffed this life to be the work of any naval

captain, and particularly of a Britifh captain, who, we Ihould

I'.ave thought, would hardly have made fuch a remark as this ;

^ We have heard of commanders difgui ling their pcrfons

—

oi Lord.

Rodney's having in battle worn a hairy cap, and in other refpefts

the garb of a common feaman ; but that was not the courfe ci Lord

Neljon." P. III. The book is mcftly made up from oiEcial

difpatches, and other publications.

^RT. 38. A Treatife on the Art' of Bread-making. Wherein the

Mealing Trade, AJJize Lanvs, and e^uery Circiifrjla7;ce conneded

nvith the Art, is particularly exami/wd. By A. Edlin. izrao,

2 21 pp. 4s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1B05.

^' At the Theatre of Guy's Kofuital, in London, there is efta-

tdifhcd a fociety of medical m.en, who meet cnce a week, during

the winter feafon, to communicare fuch new faifts and obfervations

as occur in the courfe of their pradtice. At the fame time, a
differtation on fome medical or phiiofophical fubjecl is brought

forward, and read by the members in their turn ; which, alter

due deliberation, and an exordium from the prefident, is calmly

inveftigated ; when fome of the lecturers, and many of the mod
eminertt men in the profeffion, are frequently induced to give their

opinion, for the promotion of medical knowledge, and the im-

provement of the ftudents in particular ; who, while they only

;ippear to be enjoying an agreeable evening's converfation are, in

reality, laying up a treafure of ufeful knowledge. Such is the

origin of the prefent performance." Preface.

A very refpeftable origin it is ; and the defign promifes much
benefit to the public. The fubjefts here treated of are—the na-

tural hiftory and cultivation of wheat ;* the mealing trade ; the

manner of preferving and grinding the different forts of corn ; the

analyfis and fynthefis of wheat ; the nature of yeaft, with method«-

for generating and preparing it, and the mode of fermentation ;

the feveral preparations of bread ; the ftrufture of a bakehoufe
;

and finally, a conneftedTiew of all the laws at prefent in force

refpefting the manner of regulating the affize of bread, both in

town
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tOTVTT and country. The appendix contains obfervatioris on tlic

profits, loffes, and expcnces incurred by a baker. We ftrongly

recommend tliis work to all thofe for whofc ufe it was defigned ;

to ftudents in experimental philofophy ; to frugal houfewives ; to

captains of (hips and military men; to bakers ; and generally to

all who wifh to purchafe and eat unadulterated, wholcfome, and
good bread.

Art. 3g. Exempla Bra/miatta ; or, EngUjh Examples^ (for the

Uje of beginners ' to be turned into Lctin^ according to the Order

ef the Rules in Erajmus's ** Compendium of the Latin Syntax.'*

To nvhich are added, a fenx: Enpjijo idiomatid'l Exprrffiom. By
B, D. Free, A.M. 8vo. i88 pp. 3$. Robinfon. 1806.

The author ftates, that ** the fuperior advantage this Exercife-

bock contains is, chat the compendium rules are inferted at length,

with iheir explanation ; and ihefe rules fhcjld be committed to

memory, fo that it may equally ferve as a fyntaxis. This pro-

<3rd!on (as the title exprcffes) is intended more immediately for

beginners ; and with that view the examples are not only few in

nomber, but concife in therofelves, for the more immediate pur-

pofe of exemplyir.g each refpeftive rule; and at the end arefub-

joinet' forae idiomaticai Englifh expreiTions, not direftly referring

to, or coinprifcd under, ar.) particular rule in Latin. Neither

the ^endei nor declenfion of the roun is affixed, and merely the

figure to point out the conjugation of the verb, that the fcholar

may be.compelled to ufe his dictionary, which in general is too

much ncgletl^ed." Fnface,
We Itall fhow our refpeft for this work, and for fuch books in

general, by a few remarks, of which the author ra?/y hereafter

avail himfelf.

We approve of 'he Latin rules Englifhed ; but we think the

exanrpl<=" would corr:e better after the Englifh, than after the Latin

rule : as a*^ p. 28, ** Ut, omnes omnia, &c." Here too (as in

other cafes) the example fhould be diftinguiflied from the rule, by
being printed in a differ^-nt type. P. 33, at bottom, " Verus

amicus, &c." does not exemplify the rule. In many inftances,

there is an anticipation of rules
;

particularly, at p. 34, '^ Ob-
teiTipero," where, as the verb governs a dative cafe, it is farely

miiplaced. A very effential rule in the gerunds, " Vertuntur

etiam gerundia in nomina adjeftiva," (Eton) is unfrrluaaiely -

omitted. Surely, it is in Erafmus's Syntax, which wc have not

at hand. At p. 155, the examples are too few ; there fhould be

one, at the lerf^, in each word. We do not agree with the au-

thor, in tho rule, " Qvi-^, jubendi," 8e.c. (p. 158). The verb

've7iia, after qui^i, fhould not be in the future indicative, but more

elegantly in thi prefent fubjunftive ; as, tion dubito qum -ueniat,

Quitt h feldom j;at with an indicative, except when it means Cur

fion :
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sen ; as, Quin n}ocaJii hominem ? quin accipis ? for imo^ Indica-

tive : or imperative, as Quin tu hoc audi.

We are of opinion that the book will be found ufcful, with the

alterations which we have fuggefted ; and occafionally, a recapi,

tulatory exercife.

Art. 40. A Father's Memoirs ofhis Child, By Benjamin Heath

Malkin, Efq. M. A. F. A. S. Royal 8vo. 172 pp. los. od.

Longman and Co. 1 806.

With its beautiful portrait in the frontifpiece. Its plates of

infantine [ketches, its fine paper, print, and literary luxury, this

book is exadly what might, without impropriety, have been put

together as a private prcfent from a father to his own particular

friends, and thofe to whoT. the fubjeft was known ; but as a
produdion to be laid before the public, it is one of the moft idle

and fuperfluous works that we have ever feen. It reaches nothing

but what every one may know without it, that much goodnefs

of underftanding and difpofition may be dlfplayed frc^o a very-

early period of life ; and it exemplifies cluefiy w' at i? ieta con-

tinually, that the partiality of parents can eafiiy convert trifles

into prodigies.

In a very long and elaborate addrefs to a valuable friend, by
way of derlication, another fuppofed prodigy is celebrated, ihe

defigner yf the frontifpiece to he book. He is celebrpted both
as an artift and as a poet ; but fo litue judgment is fhown, in

our opinion, with regard to the prsofs of thefe talents, that we
much doubt whether the encomium will be at ali ufefuJ to ihe

perfon praifed. As an artift, he feems to be one of th^fe vho
iniftake extra v^agance for genius ; as is teitifiod, even by his angel

in the frontifpiece, though the kneeling f.vUre is eleg?nt, ..nd

that of the child paffable. As a poet, he icems chicliy i.-ifpired

by that,

Nurfe of the didaftic mufe.

Divine Nonfenfia.

t Loves of Triangles,

Art. 41. Letters from Paraguay, defcrihing ihe Settlements of
Monto Video and Buenos Ay res, the Prejidencies € i^iojn Minor

^

Nombre de Dios, St. Mary end St. Jokn^ i3c. n.nth the

Manners, CufomSy religiaus CercmoniiS, C?V. of the InhuhitavtSt

Written during a Rejidence of je-venteen Months in tl at

Country. By Jshn Conjianfe Da'vie, Efq. 8vo. 5S. Robin-
fon. 1805.

As this work appeared before the fettlement of Buencs Ayreg
was added to the Britifh Domin'ons, it is not fubjecl to the

imputation of being a mere temporary coropiiation. The account

givea
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given of the author is, that he left this country from fome love

difappointment, and proceeded to New York, after which he

embarked on a trading voyage to Botany Bay ; he was obliged

by a ftorm to make for the river Plata, whence he afterwards went
to Buenos Ayres ; where, being feized with a fever, he was left

to the care of the fathers of the convent of St. Dominic. He
afterwards attended one of the fathers to fome of the prefidencies

in the interior of the Province of Paragu^iy. His obfcrvadons

he communicated to his friend at New York. He was laft heard

of at Cbjli, but whether he is now living is unceriain. It is an

entertaining volume, and v/ill, at this particular period, be, we
doubt not, generally acceptable.

Art. 42. A Walk through heeds, or Stranger's Guide to rverj

Thing ivorth Notice in that Antient and populous T'oot-v/, vjith

an Account of the Woollen Mczn-ufaBicre of the Weji Ridhig of

Yorkjhire, 'with Flates. 1 2mo. IS. 6d. Crofby. 1806.

This is a very neat and cheap reprelentation of fuch things as

arc worth a traveller's curiofity with refpeft to Leeds. The
account of the Woollen manufafture, the' concife, is fatisfa6lory.

We have from this tracl the pieafing information, that the increalc

of the manufadure has in the laft year been 17,896 pieces or
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!Nil mororaut laudes, levis aut convicia vulgi,

Pulchrumefl- veldoftis vel placuiffe piis, Erasmus*

No joy or grief in vulgar praiie or blame.

The voice of wife and pious men is Fame,

Art. I. Le£?ures on Belles Lettres and Logic. By the late

William Barron. F.R.S. Editor and Profeffor oj Belles

Lettres and Logic in the Univerjity of St. Andrew's. 2 vols.

Svo. li?17pp. Price ll. Is. Longman and Co. London.

Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh. 1806.

"^TTE are informed, by an advertifement prefixed to this

^^ pofthumous work, by its anonymous Editor, that

*' The Lettures which are now offered to the public were

read, during twenty-five ieffions, in the Univerfity ol St.

Andre>v's, and were intended by the author ior publication.

But a fudden illnefs, which two years ago put a period to his

life, prevented him from fuperintendingtheir progrefs through

the prefs." This talk, therefore, has devolved upon the

prefent editor, who, though he does not give his name to

the world, profefTes to have " endeavoured, to the utmoft

of his power, to fulfil his duty, both towards the author and

the public."

The Leftures therafelves are divided into two principal

parts, the firlt of which treats of Belhs Lettres, the fecond

A a of
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of Locric ; on each of which we fhall proceed to offer a fevr

obfcrvalioiis.

By fat- the greater part of the work is devoted to the fiib-

jefl of Belles Lcttres, or Pohtc Literature, as it is othcrwifc

called by the Profeffor ; a ftibje^t which has confiderably

.exercifed the ingenuity of modern as well as of ancient

•writers. This branch ot knowledge may be contemplated

under two afpeft s : either as an art or as a fcience. As an

art, it proJeiles no more than to lay down a certain let of
practical rules, by the judicious application of which, a

writer or Ipcaker may avoid thofe inaccuracies into whiclj

uninlli ufted genius is ever prone to fall ; and may even attain

no inconlideidble iharc ot praile for merit of execution : as a

fcience, it profelfcs a nobler and more difficult objetl:. It en-
:i'

deavoursto analyfe the hidden fources of our difgult or appro- '

bation, refpei'tingthe various fpecies of compofition; it fearches

into the human mind tor the caules of our delight or difplea-

fure; and it deduces its maxims and precepts trom an invef-

tigation ot the peculiar objects to which the different fpecies

of compofition are properly addrctfed, and an examination

of the genuine principles ot human nature.

The writings of the ancients on the fubjeft of compofition,

ho\s'ever higli their merit confeffedly is, belong rather to the

firil than to the fecond ot thefe claffes. They contain more
of praftical rules than of philolbphical fpeculation ; they

abound rather with maxims fitted for the immediate ufe of

the writer or fpeaker, than with theoretical inquiries concern-
ing, the foundation of ttiefe maxims. 'Ariftotle, the father

ot this interefting branch oi knowledge, has given us many
admirable rules for the conduft of the two great fpecies of

poetry, the Epic and Dramatic; but has feldom inquired

into the prindolcs of human nature, upon which his rules

are fotuided. Cicero has left many valuable precepts for the

condutt of an oration, which will always be of peculiar ef-

timation, as coming trom one who was himfelt the prince'

of orators. Quintilian has handled this fuhjetf in a yet fuller .y

and more fatisladory manner; but in both writers, we find w
rather a variety of ufeful rules, than a phiiofophical inveftiga-.

lion ot the foundation of thofe rules. Even Longinus can
fcarcely be confidered as a phiiofophical Critic, although a

tredtife concerning the Sublime was fo nacuraily fitted to prompt
to pliiloibpliical inquiry. ;•

The philofophy of criticifm may therefore be confidered "*

as a branch of fcience refervedfor the moderns ; and it is a
branch of foJejice in which doubtlefs much yet remains to

be done ; akuoivgh we are ready to admit that much has been
accompliraed. The French critics fcem to have fet us the

i example

I
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example of introducing philofophical inquiry into the Belles

Lettres. In the writings of BcjITu, of Du Bos, of Fonte-

nelle, of D'Alembert, and oi Marrnontel, are to be found many
ingenious fpeculations ot this kind, in which it is attempted'

to trace the various fources ot our pleafure or difpleafure
;

to afcertain the caufes of the gratification which accompanies
the emotions of pity, terror, admiration, and the like ; and to

lay down precepts founded upon this interefting analyfis of
the principles of human nature. Among Englifh writers,

Addifon led the way, in his Ell'ays on the Pleafures of Ima-
gination, publlihed in the Special or ; and he was followed by
Mr. Burke, who, to much philofopincal acumen, united the

finell talle in writing; though the fubjeft was by no means
exhaufted in his Inquiry into the nature of the Sublime and
Beautiful.

Many of Mr. Barron's more immediate countrymen have,

of late years, devoted their talents to the elucidation of criti-

cifm, as a branch of the philofophy of the human mind. Such
was the objefl which Lord Kaimes feems to have propofed to

himfelf in his Elements ofCrit'icijm. It was the more profelFed

intention of Dr. Campbell's Philofophy of Rhetoric, and of
Dr. Gerard's Effays or^Tafle ami Genius, It does not, how-
ever, feem to have been much aimed at in Dr. Blair's well-

known Leftures ; nor does it appear to us that the prefent

author will be confidercd as having greatly advanced in this

interefting field ot inquiry.

Mr. Barron's firft Lefttu'e is introduftory, and Is intended

to prove the great utility of the ftudy ot criticiim, both to the

protefted author or fpeaker, and to thofe who are to be
amufed or Lnftrufted by the labours ot others. His Lec-
tures, he informs us, " are deligned, in the firll place, to

alTilt thofe whofe genius and ambition may prompt them to

become orators, or writers; and, in the fecond place, to

improve the difcernment and feelings of thofe who wilh to

derive from reading an elegant amulement, or an increafe of

knowledge. They will be ferviceablc," he thinks, " to the

orator and writer, by cultivating their tafte and their judg-
ment, the chief inftruments ot eminence in compofitioii.

They will improve tafte, by inveftigating and illuiirating the

principles of criticifm, and by examining the accuracy, the

propriety, and the elegance of expreffion."

He takes notice of an 6bje8;ion, which has been often

flated againft the ftudy of criiicifm, viz. that its rules tend

rather to embarrafs than to aflift the genius of a wricer ; and
that though they may render a compolition regular, they can

never infufe into it that vigour and warmth which can alone

prqcure the praife of fuperior excellence. This objetlion

A a .? ought
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ought to have received a fuller refutation than Mr. Barron

has bclloued upon it ; for it is fupporttd by many pl.uifible

arguments. This author difmines it with a (ingle fentence,

and merely informs us, that thofe who defend this opinion,

argue froni imperleft views of the fuhjeft. He is likewife

rather uniortunate in feleftint^ Shakefpeare, as an example of

an author whofe works lurnifhan argument for the ufeleffnefs

of the critical art. For furcly there are few writers who
might have been more truly benefited by Ibme knowledge
of the rules of compofition than our immortal bard. The
inimitable eifufions of his genius, iiis intimate knowledge ot

the hum.in hear% and the irrefillible impulfe with which he

anc6}s the pafhons, will always call torth the rapturous ap

plaufe ot every reader ot talte. But fuch a reader muft ever

regret, that the exuberances of thisfirfl of geninfes were not

fomewhat pruned by the hand of cultivation ; that his quib-

bles and ribaldry were not entirely lopt off; and that he had

not been taught to offer lefs violation to probability, by
fhowing more regard to the unities of time and place.

The plan wdnch Mr. Barron lays down for his critical dif-

quifitions, after thig prefatory matter, is, to treat— I. Of the

llrufture of language, and the properties of llyie. II. Of
fpoken language, or eloquence, as proper for deliberative

afTemblies, courts of jiiflice, and the pulpit. III. Of
written language, or the moft eminent kinds of compofition

in profe and verfe.

In the profecution of this plan, the author proceeds to

offer fome retnarks refpefting the progrefs of language from
rudenefs to refinement ; the origin of words, and the changes
to which they are naturally fuhjeft. At the outfet of this m-
quiry, we obferve a fingular inaccuracy refpefting the mean-
ing ot tlie word articulate, wh.ich certainly has no etymolo-
gical reference to man, although the Profeffor writes as if it

had. The founds of fpoken language, he fays, "are called

articulate, on account of the diflinft nefs and variety with

which they are pronounced, and becaiije they are in a great

rneafure confined to the humnji fpecies.'' This, however, we
pafs by, to animadvert on fome palfages in which we think

the Profeffor by much too dogmatical and unguarded.
" Some.inquirers," Mr. Barrqn informs us, aftonlfhed at the

fmgular artifice with w^hich language has been conffrufled,

and imprelled with admiration at this remarkable effort of in-

genuity, " have been tempted to confider it as fupcrnjtural,

and have ventured to affign infpiration as the only fuj)pore-

able origin of language. But," adds he, " the whole hif-

tory ot Us progrefii, and the refult of daily obfcrvation,

oppofe

1
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oppofe this fuppofition, if they do not even expofe it to

ridicule." Now, Mr. Barron ought to have confidered, that

the fuppofition which he is thus inchned to hold up to ridi-

cule, is greatly countenanced by the book of Genefis ; and
that it was by no means incumbent on him to imprefs his

pupils with any difrefpeft for that work.
We take this opportunity of obferving, that we can fee no

difficulty whatever in reconciling the fcriptural account of
the origin or language with thofe ingenious philofophical fpe-

culations refpe6ting the fame fubjefct, which have of late in-

terelfed the public, and which, in a great many particulars,

we certainly think well founded. The fecond chapter of
Genefis informs us,

—" That out of the ground the Lord
God formed every bcaft of the field, and every fowl of the
air; and brought tliem unto Adam, to fee what he would call

them; and Avhatfoever Adam called every living cieature,

that was the name tfiereof. And Adam gave names to all

cattle, and to the fowl of the air, and to every beaft of the
field." From this we may infer, either that the names v/hich
Adam gave to the different objefts of creation were the
refult of the immediate infpiration of God, or that he was
endowed with fuch organs of utterance by the Almighty, as

to be able to give appellation's at once, and of his own accord,
to ail thefe objefts.

It is well known, that to fpeak articulately, is a piece of
education which we at prefent acquire only at the expence
of much time and labour. It is the chief employment of the
child during the firft years of its exillence ; and if we may
judge from the few examples of favage men, who have been
brought into fociety when pafl the age of childhood, it is a
work of almofl infuperable difficulty to the human organs
when fully formed, and can only be attained when they are
in their moft flexible ftate. Hence there appears a fort of
neceffity ior an immediate interpofition of the divine power,
to enable man firft to make ufe of articulate founds, and to

overcome thofe difficulties which at prefent render this talk

almoft infurmountable at an age of maturity. But it does
not follow, from this fuppofition, that language was revealed
to man in its complete and finiflied ftate. According to the
intormation ot fcripture, the original language of Adam may
have confifted of nothing more than a fet of names, or appel-
latives ; and it might be left to the ingenuity of himfelt, and
his pofterity, to model thefe names into a fet of words, which
Ihould be fuitable to all the purpofes of life. The invcfti-

gations of our philofophical grammarians are in perfe£f con-
formity to thefe conclufions. The moft ingenious of them

A a 3 have
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have been ;ible to trace tlie various parts of fpcech to 3 few
finiple roots; and to fliow in what m<inner, and by uhat

modifications thefe roots have given birth to forms ot words,

which, at firft fight, appear idtogcther remote from them.

But they have gone no farther than this ; and d^ not pretend

toinlonn us by what happv iiifpiration it was that men were
firft led to invent tlieir original Hock of words.

7\!ter fome curiory ohfcrvations upon the figurative ancJ

animated llylc, in which a rude people are prone to indulge,

Mr. Barron proceeds to inquire into the revolutions to which
language is naturally exposed in refpeft to melody, or found,
" It is commonly fuppoled," he (aj s, " that the pronunci-

ation ot the ancient languages was more mufical tlian that

of the modern ; that the Greeks and Romans fpoke in a kind

of recitative ; at leail, that they poffeflVd the art of intro-

ducing into their fpeech mucli more modulation, and many
more mufical tones, than arc employed by any modern
nation." This do6trine, Mr. Barron is by no means dif-

pofed to admit, chiefly, it would feem, for this reafon, that

he cannot underlland it. " The tones of mufic," lie fays,

" are not the natural lani^uage o\ paflion, and the luiguage

of nature is tl.e fame in all <!g'.s and countries.'' He even
thinks he lias made it plain—" that there is no conheftion

letwecn fpeaking and mufic, other than between fpcaking

and tlie noife of a bell, or the roaring of the fea, namely,

the general relation of their being all founds."

But did not Mr. Barron know, that the different nations,

even of modern Europe, ufe very various degrees of modu-
lation of voice in tlicir cuffomary way of fpeaking ? To an
Englifhman, the diverfities ot tone which a Frenchman em-
plo) s in common converfation, and {fill more in reading or

reciting, appear ffrange and unnatural ; and the language of
an Italian to an Englifli ear, approaches nearer to finging

than to fpeaking- It is not then UnBly true, that " the

language of nature," in refpe61 at leaft of tones, " is the

fame in all ages and countries."

It mavbe admitted, according to Mr. Barron, that the pO/xor

of the Greeks, and numents of the Romans, related merely to

the length of fyllables, and the meafurement of poetic feet.

It is not upon the einplo)roent of thefe terms by the ancient

Critics, that we relt tly principal evidence for the mufical

recitation of the Gi eeks and Romans. That fuch a recitation

was adopted in all their theatrical per'ormances, there is at

leaff the higheft probability, as has been amply fhown by
the Abbe du B(>s, and other critics. It is to this that the

nt6dos Jecit divxd. ihc tibiis dextris et fitujirisj prefixed to the

common
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common editions of Terence's Plays, maiiifeftly relate. But
fuch accompaniments were by no means c'onfiiied to the de-

clamation oi tlse theatre. Solon, we are told, when he pro-

ran|iTated his laws to the Athenians, accompanied them by
the mufic of his lyre; and there was, among that refined

people, a peculiar meafiue, or melody, Ccdled the Nomic
melody, which was appropriated to the promulgation of

public ordinmces. We are alfo informed, botli by Cicero

and Quintilian, that when Caius Gracchus was declaiming in

public, he was acc;iftomed to have a mufician at his back,

\n order to give him the proper tones, with a pipe or rlute.

It is impofTible to refufe our a{rer]t to fuch direft evidence,

or to doubt that the Greeks and Romans, on public occa-

fions at leaft, made ufe of a kind of mufical recitation. The
account which the ancient Gramnunians and Riietoricians

give of the accents, and the rules which they lay down re-

fpefling them, all tend to eftablifii the fame dotlrine ; and

to prove that, even in common reading or [peaking, tlie

ancients were taught, on Tome occafions, to raife their voices

gradually to a certain mufical pitch ; on other occafions, to

deprefs the mufical toneof the voice ; and on other occafions,

firll to pafs from grave to acute, and immediately after from

acute to grave. Such were .plainly the purpofes which the

ancient accents, the acute, tne grave, and the circumflex,

were intended to ferve.

But it by no means follows, from all this, that the aiicient

declaimers ufed a melody much refembling our modern
mufic. The only mufical fcalc, or fyflem of intervals,

which we now employ, is the Diatonic ; but the ancients

made ufe of two oiheis, the Chromatic and the Enharmonic,

of which the intervals were greatly fmaller, and which were

therefore much better adapted to the purpofes of recitation.

Or we may fuppofe that the mufic which was allotted to de-

clamation, differed in fome refpefts from all the other lyf-

tems. Its intervals might be fettled by rules peculiar to it-

felf ; and its afcents and defcents might be by imperceptible

gradations from acute to grave ; and the contrary, rather

than by abrupt tra!ifitions. from one pitch to aiiotliur, as is

t)ie cafe with diatonic mufic. In fatt, we ourfeives, inor-

dinary converfation, and hill more \n declaination, make
\ife of a melody or mufical acconipaniment o{ this kind,

without being aware of it. The ancients made it an objcfct

of pecuhaj- attention, and regulated it by fixed principles
;

the moderns have no rules concerning it, nevertheleis tlicy

employ it to a certain degree, prompted purely by'the impull?

oi nature, anid the dictates of good taite.

A a i Mr,
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Mr. Barron proceeds, in his third Lefture, to confrder

vhat lie calls the " faculties which influence the arrange-

ment of words \n feniences ;" and in his fourth, he ex-

amines the priiiciph^s of grammar. We fhrdl not difpnte the

propriety of introducing inio a fyftem of Rhetoric, difqui-

fitions concerning the natural meaning and origin of the

different clalFes of words ; of nouns, pronouns, verbs, par-

ticiples, &c. But we certainly expe61ed in fuch a fyftem,

ufliered into the world in the year ]oC6, iciK iJutip better

than the account which Mr. Barron has given of the nature

of the diflcrcnt parts of fpeech. This is, in faft, nothing
better thjn might be extrafted from Voliius, or any of the

old granmiarii'.ns ; and takes no notice whatever of the new
ligius which have been thrown on this intereRing fubjefl, hy
the labours of Mr. Home Tooke, and other modern Philolo-

gids. The principles of grammar occupy Mr. Barron dur-

ing his fourfh, fifth, fixth, and great part of his feventh

I^e6Kires. He then proceeds to his more proper fubjeft,

the confideration of the qualities of a good flyle. Thele he
confiders as reducible to two general claffes—perfpicuity and
ornament. The firlf of thefe he fubdivides into the qualities

of purity, propriety, and precifion ; and the fecond, into

melody, inverfion, and figures. Of this clafTification of the

qualities of ffyle, we have to obferve, that it is almoff ver-

hathn copied from Dr. Blair ; and, indeed, this is not the

oniyoccafion on w|iich the prefent writer feemsto have been
liberally indebted to the Lbours of thai celebrated Le6turer.

But the claflification itfelf appears to lis to labour under a

great defeft. Perfpicuity cannot well be confidered as a

genus, of which purity, propriety, and precifion, are the

fpecies. It is rather an independent quality of flyle, which
can only be attained by attention to its own peculiar rules

;

and which will not be completely fecured, although we fhould

be able to write without offending any of the principles of

purity, propriety, or precifion.

This deiefcl has more ferious confequences than confidered

as a mere error of arrangement. It occafions a deficiency

of rules for attaining perfpicuity of flyle ; a quality which is

of the firfl importance in writing, and in which the very

bed authors are occafionally liable o fail. Under the head of

propriety of flyle, we find Mr. Barron treating of certain

delcQs which belong more properly to the fubjeft of purity.

Such are the grammatical inaccuracies of which he takes

notice ; for to write with purity, is nothing elfe than to avoid

every devia'^ion from the grammar and idiom of the language

"which we employ. With thefe exceptions, Mr. Barron's

remarks
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remarks on the various properties of a good ftyle, and on the

arrangement and ftruttuie ot fentences, may be read with

jconfiderable advantage. We do not, however, feei thejuf-

jftice oi ali his criticifms ; and tliink, on Tome occanons, that

he has b-^en rather unwife, in trying his powers on authors

whofe reputation cannot now eahly be ihaken. Few readers

of tafte, we apprehend, will coincide with him in opinion,

that the word fublimi, in the following lines of Horace is

redundant and tautological.

** Quod fi me vatibus Lyricis inferes,

Subiimi feriara fidera vertice."

The fubjecl of figures is treated by Mr. Barron with great

copioufnefs, as it occupies nearly the whole of nine Leftures,
from the 16th to the 24th inclufive. Ke has not, however,
been able to give a very fatisfaftory account of what it is that

conftitutes a figure, a def'-6l which pervades every fyllem of
Rhetoric with which we are acquainted. It is furely very
indefinite to fay, that " figurative communication includes
every embellifhment by which language addrelTes the ima-
gination, and fometimes the paffij/is." Yet luch is the

general account given by this author of the nature of fif^ures ;

nor is it rendered much* more precife by his particlar illuf-

trations. He feems inclined to abandon the ancient divifion

of this fubjecl into figures oi words or tropes ; and figures

of thought or expreffion, which we think has its ufe, al-

though the boundaries ot thefe two clafles have not been very
precifely fixed.

On the fubjeft of metaphor, the firit figure of which the

author treats, we find many pertinent, if not original, obfer-

vations. But the view of tais figure is dcfeftive, as no notice

whatever is taken of its fubordinate fpecies, the mefonpny,

Jynecdoche, mutommafia, &c, of Which fpccific examples
ought to have been given. Companion is alfo very fuily,

and on the whole fatistaftorily handled. The following ob-
fervationsare judicieus and worthy of attention.

*' The difficulty of finding new and fplendid fimiles, on ac-
count of the anticipation of preceding Poets, feems to be one of
the chief inconveniencies of poetical compofition. The fabjefts

in nature adapted to illuftrate the operations of the ftronger

paffions, are perhaps not very numerous; as it cannot be doubted
that much time and induftry have been employed to difcover them,
though, it mull beconfcffed, without correfpondent fuccefs. Nei-
ther can it be fuppofod that modern genius, in like circumltances,

is not qualified to rival that of antiquity, even in its moit iliuf-

trious exhibitions. It remains then only to conclude, that cir-

cumftances are .jpore unfavourable ; that the field of illuftration

has
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has been in fcvme mcafure pre-occupiod and exhaufted ; and thatthe

chief channel to excel ence now left open is to change the attitudes,

and improve the fitiiations of thofe confpicuous objedls in nature,

which have fo farmonopolizcd the prerogative of being introduced

as figures in coinparifon. All the fimiles of all the Epic and

Dramatic Poetj;, whofe works have been prcferved, tire not very

numerous ; and of thefe many are exceptionable ; which affords

an additional proof, that the fubjcds of comparifon are rare, or

that the art of exploring and exhibiting them is very arduous

and uncommon."
'< Though fimiles," fubjoins the author afterwards, " are

often the work of the boldcll and moft fervid fancy, yet none of

the ornaments of language are, perhaps, more allied to deficiency

of genius and talte, both in the writers and the readers. Few-

authors, who have matter of real confoquence to advance, find

either time or inclination to hunt for refemblances ; while thofe

who are confcious of poflefiing neither ingenious obfervation nor

new and important arguments, have commonly recourfe to this

Tecondary method of acquiring applaufe. The great part of man-

kind have made little progrcfs in the improvement of their under-

Handing, which is a laborious and tedious talk ; they are of courfe

much more indifferent to acquire knowledge than to pleafe their

imagination, which yields them an inferior gratification without

much culture." Led. 19.

Perfonification, Allegory, and Apoftrophe, are next

treated of by this a' thor, but with feme little degree of con-

fufion. He confiders as examples ol Allegory, many figur-

ative expreflioiis, which more flriftly belong to the clafs of

Metaphor; fuch as Virgil's reprefentation of the compo-

fition of his Gcorgics, under the figure ot a chariot-race.

" Sed nos immenfum fpatiisconfecimus a:quor,

Et jam tempus equum fumanlia folvere coUa."

This, and various other palTages which Mi^ Barron has

quoted, differ in nothing trom the common inllances ot

metaphorical expreffion. To conftitute an Allegory, the

figurative parallel mufl; be carried through a mucii more

minute and lengthened detail. Vv'^e find a fimilar confufion

in his examples of perfonification and apoftrophe. It is the

bufinefs of perionihcation to animate the liteiefs objefts of

nature; and to addrefs the trees, the rocks, and the floods,

as if they were endowed with intelligence and fenfibility.

Apoftrophe has a different fun6tion ; it addreffes the dead,

orabfent, as if tht-y were prefent and lifteningto us. When
Cicero, therefore, addreflcs the genius ot piiilofophy, and

exclaims, " O vita^, philo^'opliia dux ! virtutis indagatrix,

expuUrixque vitiorum ! quid non modo nos fed onmino vita

hominum
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liominum fine te effe potuifTet?" he does not employ apof-

trophe, as Mr. Barron afTerts, but perfonification ; and tlie

i'amc is true of fome more ot his examples.

Hyperbole, climax, and fome otlier figures, are next

confidered by Mr- Barron ; and his remarks on ftyle are

concluded by an account of the various general divifions of

the charafteriftics of Ityle which have been propofed by
different rhetoricians. The charafteriitics which he himfelf

adopts and examines, are the concife and nervous, the diftufe,

the fimple, plam, and neat ; the elegant, the ilorid, the af-

fetled, and vehement llyles. It would feem as ii there were
much uncertainty and caprice in affigning to an author his

proper place in fuch an arrangement. Demetrius Phalereus

grouped into the fame clafs Thucydides and Herodotus,

whom he confiders as furnifhing examples o\ the fame cha-

rafters of ftyle, elevation ; although no two writers can differ

more in refpeft of ftyle than thefe eminent hiftorians. With
a hke inconfiftency he clafles together Homer, Xenophon,
and Sappho, as examples of the ornamented ftyle. Mr.
Barron appears fcarcely more fortunate when he illuftrates

the concife and nervous ftyle by the examples of Tacitus and
Montefquie;i, who, though both eminent writers, certainly

wrote in a v'^ery dilFerent manner.

In treating of the fimple ftyle, the author charafterizes

Swift in the following judicious terms.

" Of all writers, ancient or modern, who have attempted this

ftyle, Swift is perhaps the moft eminent. His words are thofen

wilh much propriety, and he never employs a foreign or a 7io'vel

word when the language affords another of eftabliihed reputation

to appear in its place. His arrangement is natural and ea(yy

and though fome of his fen fences are extended to a confiderable

length, they are never embarraffed or obfoure. He feldom intro-

duces any other figure than a metaphor, which is rarely prolonged

beyond a fmgft vvord. The reader is charmed with the wit, the

humour, the learning, or the ingenuity of his fen iments, which
are conveyed with a perfpicuity and energy that Icem to bid de-

fiance to ornament. Had he attended a little more to theneatnefs

of his fentences, and had he not indulged in fome Angular ufes of
particles and prepofitions, he had (would have) attained the

higheil merit this fpecics of flyle can eafil}' acquire, and realifcd

the mofl complete idea of it we can readily conceive. It muft

at the fame time beobferved, that his writings are not all equally

liniilied. His political papers, the Contrfts and Djjfeniions at

Athens and Rome, which were written early in life, and in the

end of the 17th century, difcover much learning, a comprehen-

fivc and well-informed mind ; but they are carelcls, and fome-

times
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times inaccurate in point of compofition. Many of his letters,

and much of his poetry, are liable to the fame objcftion, and
were not, perhaps, intended to be committed to the prcfs. His
hi (lory of the laft years of Queen Anne, though preferved by the

partiality of friends, and publiflicd by the avarice of bookfcllers,

docs little honour to his memory. It appears rather as a journal

for his own amufemcnt, and that of his acquaintance, than

as a hiftory. The compofition, indeed, is plain and fimple, but

it {iivours of the levity and familiarity of a periodical clfay, ra-

ther than of the gravity and dignity of hiftory. His Travels of
Gulliver were the higheft eftcrt of his genius, and the language

of them has been finiihcd with the greatcft care. Every body
has read this curious performance, and has been amufed with the

irony, wit, and humour, with which it abounds. But a reader

of humanity, however much he may admire the compofition,

will regret that the fatire was not all equally reftrifted. The;-

abufe of learning and learned vanity, were proper and well-chofcn

fubjefts of ridicule ; but it is not eafy to difccrn what good con>

Sequence could refult from the ridicule of human nature itfelf.

The author might difplay his mifanthropy and his fpleen : but,

although he might injure, he could not much improve his fpecies.'*

Lea. 25.

.

^

Mr. Barron, in liis 28th Lefture, proceeds to the fecond

general divifiou of his courfe, and treats of fpoken language

or oratory. He gives a flight Hcetch of the hiitory and pro-

grefs of eloquence among the Greeks and Romans ; and alfo

among the moderns, under the heads of Swifs, Dutch,
Britilh, and French eloquence. French oratory he juftiy

confiders as circumfcribed to the field of panegyric, or

harangues of the demonftrative kind; and reprefcnts our own
iflandas the only proper theatre tor a rational and manly elo-

quence. We were, however, fomewhat amufed v.'ith his

attributing the omilTion of the recapitulation by modern ora-

tors, to the extreme brevity of their fpeeches. This is not the

only proof which the work turniflies, that Mr. Barron's

Lettures w^ere compofed feveral years ago.

The author next examines, at length, the various fpecies

of eloquence, divided into demonftrative, delioerative, and
judicial, by the ancient rhetoricians ; and into the elo-

quence of the fenate, of the bar, and of the pulpit, by the

moderns. He likewife gives rules tor the management of

the different parts of a difcourfe ; the exordium, the argu-

mentative part, the pathetic part, ar,d the peroration, or

conclufion. He fubjoins one Lefture upon delivery, tone,

and quellions ; and another upon memory. But in all that

he has advanced upon thefe fubjefts, he has been principally

indebted
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indebted to Cicero, Quintilian, and his great forerunner, Dr.

Blair.

We come now to the third part of the courfe, which

irejtsof written lajiguage, and with which the lecond volume
cpminences. This part opens with a hillory of writ-

ing, or rather a Hft of fome of the inofl eminent authors,

both of ancient and modern times; which is followed by an

account of the difpute refpefting the comparative literary

merits of the ancients and moderns. In the follov/ing paf-

fage, where Mr. Barron gives his own opinion upon this

fubjefl, he appears, more than is cuftomary with him, in the

charafter of an original thinker; and, though we do not

coincide with hi&n in every particular, we think the verdift,

on the whole, judicious.

** It is always to be remembered, that no fair comparifon can

be inftituted between ancient and modern authors, except where
circumftances are nearly fimilar. We will not be fo unreafonable

as to complain, that our poets do not equal Homer, or our orators

Demofthenes and Cicero, if the diffimilarity of their circum-

ftances rendered it imponible. We will not expedl that our poets

and orators fnould equal or farpafs thofe of antiquity in circum-

ftances fo unfavourable, that, had the poets and orators of anti-

quity been in them, they would not have furpafl'ed our own.
We will not demand that the ancient philofophers fho-ald have
made the fame progrefs in fcience which ours have done, when
the latter have had the advantage of all the refearches and expe-

rience of the former, befides the aid of feveral fubfidiary arts and
fyftems then unknown.

" That Homer muft ftill bear away the palm of Epic Poetry

from Virgil himfelf, and all the moderns, no candid critic will

much helitate to admit. He pofTeffes more variety of charadler,

more originality, more beautiful defcription, more eloquence and
fimplicity of ftyle, than any other poet. But I will venture to

maintain, that a great part of this excellence is to be imputed

to the fituation of the times in which he lived. The natural

manners and magnanimity of ihofe times were particularly favour-

.able to the fimplicity and fublimity of his fenti'nents and ftyle.

The high honours conferred on bards, being [who were] con-

fidered as the fages, the legillators, and the heralds of their age

;

as companions of kings, and guefts at all feftivals, would prompt
the livelieft exertions of genius. He had ail nature before him
unoccupied; and all his pictures of her, at leaft to us, wear
the merit and charm of novelty. Had either Virgil or Milton

lived in the fame circumftances, I doubt not that they would
have rivalled him in other particulars, and have furpaffed him in

judgment and fublimity. They equal him in thefe qualities, not-

withftanding the difadvantagc of being obliged to imagine all

the
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the intereft'mg fituationsof tlieir heroes, without having everfecii

orconverfod withfuch men.
'* Euripides and Sophocles are the only tragic poets of anti-

quity, for the Romans produced none entitled to notice ; and^

confiderable as their merit is in point of chara^^ler, paflion, and

ftylc, they feldom pofl'efs much excellence in point of table.

—

The taiie oi the Greeks in tragic repreientations, could not be

refined, when we reflect, that little more than thirty years be-

fore the time of Sophocles and Euripides, their theatrical exhi-

bitions were no better than mulical entertainments, exhibited

by llrollers equipped in the moft homely manner. Thefe poets

may furpafs modern Tragedians in fimpliciry and propriety of

ftylc, but it requires an uncommon reverence for antiquity to

prefer them in every other view.
" In Comedy, every candid judge muft give the prciercnce to

the moderns. The old Comedy of the Greeks, in which living

charaiflers were introduced and ridiculed, though it might dif-

play boldncfs and fpirit, was the coarfeft, grofl'eft ribaldry that

ever difgraced a fiage, I'he objeft of it was not more repre-

hcnfible than the execution was indelicate. We cannot read,

•without the mod lively feelings of difguft and contempt, the

rough daubing of Ariftophancs, by which the Athenians were

inliigatcd to put to death Socrates, one of the beft men and wor-

thieii: citizens they ever had. The new Comedy, in which

Mcnander and others excelled, and of which we may form fome

notion from the tranflations of Terence, though the originals are

loft, was a much more perfeft fpecies of compofition. Simple,

however, and natural and innocent as the dialogue is, it contains

little wit or fpirit, and lefs variety of charaifter. Nearly the

fame characters recur in every play ; and even the circumftances

in which they ^pp:?.r are not much changed.
" Greece and Rome are unrivalled in oratory ; but many cir-

cumft:a;ces concurred to produce that effcft.—Had modern genius

been placed in the fame fituation, I doubt not of its having made
as eminent a figure.

" Hiftoricai compofition is the field in which comparifon can

be made with moll equity, becaufe circumftynces are m.oft fimilar;

and here it muft be admitted, that the refpeftive m.erits of candi-

dates are fo nearly balanced, as to create fome hefitation. In

purity and correctnefs of ftyle, livelincfs of defcription, and

candour of relation, no authors furpafs Thucydides and Livy
;

but they muft be admitted to be inferior to the beft modern hif,

torirns in forming an interefting and inftrucftive narration. The
c.ipital fecret of compcfmg hiftory, namely, to extend or abridge

the narration, according to the irnportance of the matter, feems

title attended toby the former. By the ufe of it, and that moll

«iilightened fpirit of political and philofophical knowledge v/ith

which
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v/ihch the latter have adorned their relations, they have commu-

nicated to them a degree of perfeftion for v/hich we feek in vain

among the ancients." Left. 38.

Mr. Barron goes on to compare together the phllofophical

writings of the ancients and moderns ; but our limits will not

permit us to follow him in this eflimate. On account ot the

length to which we have already extended our remarks on

this work, we fliall referve what we have to fay on the re-

maining part of it to a future article.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. The Stranger in Ireland ; or, A Tour in the

Southern and Wejlcrn Parts of that Country, in the Year

1S05. By John Carr, Efq. of the Honourable Society ofthe

Middle Temple. Author of a Northern Summer, or Tra-vels

round the Baltic ; the Stranger in France, isfc. i^c. 4to.r

530 pp. Price 2l. 5s. Phillips. 1806.

n^HE former works of this author have received from the
-- public confiderable maj-ks ot approbation, nor do we
think that the Stranger in Ireland will at all diminifh his

claims to favour. In this work he defcribes a tour made
through the fouth and fouth-weft parts of Ireland, and ex-

plains and delineates the prefent ftate of fociety, national

manners, buildings, &c. in the parts which he vihted. We
think that he has very happily illuftrated the Irifn charafter,

and the people of that country are exceedingly indebted to

Mr. Carr for the interefting and agreeable pitlure which he
has drawn of their national manners.

One part of his w'ork is, however, entitled to a 'higher

degree of praife, and demands the attention of the legiflature.

It is that which reprefents the deplorable llate of the coin,

and the courfe of exchange. The author, on this fubjeft, ap-

pears diligently to have collefted a number of important

ta£ls ; and we recommend what he has pioduced to the fe-

tious confideration of thofe who may have it in their power
to remedy the evil.

** Nothing can imprefs a ftranger more forcibly than the want
of a mint coinage in Ireland, and (with an' exception to certain

portions in the north) the deplorable want of metallic fpecie

throughout that country, to which may be added the exorbitant

ftate of the exchange between the two countries.

" The production of a guinea, in many parts of Ireland, ex-
cites as much curiofity as the difplay of a ruble or a licca rupee

would.
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would. Upon the ;irriv;il of the firft of thofe precious coins in

Dublin, it fi-iecjily finds its way either to the banker's coiinter>

or to fliop3 called fpcciclhops, o'/er tlie doors of which is wriicen,
•' Guineas bought and fold here, and bank notes exchanged for

guineas." Here a guinea, exchanged for a bank of Ireland gui-

nea note, was feme time fincc refold at one pound three ihillings,

and one pound tiiree fnillings and fixpenco : at prefent it is at one

fliiliing;, which is low. Small bank of England notes, from

cue to ten pounds, arc at a premium proportionate to guineas,

being equally ufcful to travellers. Larger bank of England bills

bear the fame price as merchants' bills on London.
** The north of Ireland is principally fupplied with guineas

from JDublin, where they arc now fo fcarec, notwithftanding

their premium being low, that it is with difficulty they can be

procured in quantities fufficient for travelling expences. The
fcarcity of this coin cannot be a matter of furprife, when, in ad-

dition to the 36I for reflraiping payments in fpecie, it appe^irs that

one p2rf()n alone, between the years 1799 and 1804, purchafed a

million and a quarter, one million of which was fold for the pur-

pofe of exportation : and fome of the abfentcc landlords ftill

pcrfift in making, as far as they can, their tenants pay tlieir rents

in fpecie.

^ The want of filver fpecie is more particularly lamentable

and embarraffing beyond imagination. Many of the great quan-

tity of bafe {hillings in circulation are not intrinfically worth

fourpence ; but if they are of fufficient weight, or what is ad-

mitted to be {0 by tacit confent, viz. two pennyw-eights, and

fixteen grains and a half, and do not prefent too hraz.cn an appear-

ance of ihoXi felonious origm, they are permitted to dcfcend into

nthe till, to prevent a total ftagnation of trade. Even thefe {hil-

lings are rare, and their rarity is frequently difaftrous to bufinefs.

After having been detained half an hour for change, I have more

than once been told by the lliopkeeper, with great regret, that

he had fent to all hi- neighbours for change, but could not obtain

<my, and confequently the article purchafed, refum.ed its former

feat upon the {lielf. it is worthy of obfervation, that the mint

fliiliing weighs three pennyweights and twenty-one grains, (o

that, even in mere ^weight, an Irifh {hopkeeper is compelled to

fubmit to adeduftion of rather more than one-third.

" It has been a{icrted, that the rebellion and the abfentees

have in a great meafure occafioncd the dearth of fpecie. During

the late infurregional lioubles, the po{re{ror of money naturally-

concealed it, and as naturally brought it into circulation again

when the ftorm had fubfided. It is not likely that a temporary

chufe could produce a permanent efFeft : that the abfentees have

increafc'd the drain of gold, no one can doubt. Their wealth was

lately m.ore confiderable than at prefent, and the evil mult of

courfe. have been greater. It has been urg^d that, as in the

north, where the comparative property of abfentees is greater than

6 la
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in the weft and fouth, fpecie is abundant, it fanftions an inference,

that the abfcntccs have vo influence in increafing the fcarcity of

gold : but furely the faft muft be, that the mifchief is merely

I'fs felt in the north, on account of its being the great depot, I

had nearly faid afylum, of fp-xie,

*' The firil deficiency of filver may perhaps be attributable, in

a great degree, to the cffuiion of filver paper-notes during the

great circulation of bafe fliillings in the fpring of 1804, the for-

mer of which the lower claifes of people preferred ; and, in confe-

qucncc of this cheap fubllitution, the good filver was fent abroad

as the beft mode of remittance : after the reappearance of filver,

upon the fubfidencc of the rebellion, the intercft of individuals in-

duced them to export all the good fhillings they could induftri-

oully procure, to England, where twcnty-one of them could be

exchanged for an Engliflt guinea, and in Ireland, no lefs a num-

ber would be taken for an Irifli guinea note ; the difference be-

tween which, in point of exchange, left a handfomc profit to

thofe who engaged largely in the traffic. Another, and an

alarming caufe of the bafenefs of the filver coin, is the facility

with which it may be coined, and the frequent impunity extend-

ed to coiners on conviftion. Coin.ns of fliillings in Ireland, as

well as in England,' arc punlfliable with death ; but, notwith-

ilanding feveral convidions of this crime, the only punilhment

that followed, as far as I could learn, for fome years, was that

of the pillory ; and even thajt was rarely inflifted.

*' The fiiver coin in Ireland has alwa}'s been inferior to the

filver coin in England. In the beginning of the year 1804, t^^i

filver was fo adulterated, that the public offices, particularly the

trcafurv at the Caftle, refufcd to take it from the poft-office, and
in confequence the poftmen refuf,-d to take it from the public, and

detained their letters ; and the fellers of the neceffary articles of

life required a higher price for their articles paid for in filver,

and this diilreffing difficulty was foftcned only by permiffion to

the buyer, if he had credit, to keep up a running account with

the feller, until the articles fold amounted to a guuiea note, when
it was paid in pj'per to that amount. Many perfons of this de-

fcription were obliged to part with what they received as five

fnillings for wages, for lefs than half the value in goods. By
the government 'improvidcntly refufing to take the filver in circu-

lation without fupplying a better, the public, particularly the

artificers and manafadurers, fuffered the mofi: grievous embar-

ralfmcnt : at length a reprefentationof its dillrefles was made, on

the 3 1 it March, 1804, to the then Secretary Sir Evan Nepean,

from the Lord Mayor and Board of Aldermen in Dublin, the

refult of which was the following note: *' I'here is no intention

at prefent of ordering the difcontinuance of the receipt of the h<fi

of the filver coin, now in circulation, at the public offices asufual,"

which was followed by thtt Mayor and Aldermen, recommending
B b . thei;
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their follow.citizens •* To take in payment the bejt of the filvcr

coin then in circulation," which b^ji lilver was worth, upon
trial, about fixpcnce, nnd the word about half that value; and
the prcportion ol" the beft fiJver to the worit was about cquaU
In coa'cqucnce of the public fenfation which this grievance pro.
duccd, fcvcral of the retail dcakrs found themfelves in the pof.

feffior. of the bafcJl filver to the amount of fcven or eight hun-
dred pounds, which they could not circulate.

** To the eternal honour of Mr. Foftcr, and the Direftors of the

Bank of Ireland, the latter, under the fagacious advice of the

former, iflued a large quantity of filver tokens, enumerated in

the table of the current coin, for the accommodation of the pub-

lic, fubjetJting themfelves to the hazard of circulation, and to

the lofs attendant upon the redemption of that filver whenever a

mint coinage fhould be efFcded.
** The fiiverfix (hilling Irifh tokens were ifTiied on the i8th

July, 1804, to the amount of two hundred thoufand pounds; but
notwirhftanding fo large an iffue, it is a curiofity to fee one, in

eonfequence, as it is fuppofed, of their being locked up by the

petty country bankers, to accelerate the circulation of their

paper, called filver notes : for this reafon they alfo hoard up
larg;^ quantities of the genuine Irifh fhillings, called, by the low
Infli, mi/it hags. Thofe bankers alfo ilTue iwtcs from one to three

guineas, whilft their refponfibility would tremble at a prompt
demand for fifty pounds. In fome parts of Ireland the people

are fo embarraffed, by the immenfe efFufion of the notes of fmall

banks, that a premium of threepence in the pound is frequently-

paid for an Irifh bank note, although it is in all parts in a ftate

of depreciation ; and many of thefe bankers have been known
to rciufe their own notes in payment for rent, without a difcount

being allowed: the mifchi. f produced by fuch a combination h
very great, and calls loudly for the interference of the legifla-

ture. The tenpcnny and livep^cnny tokens were iffued on the

1 ith June, 1805, to the amount of four hundred thoufand pounds^
The copper coinage of penny, halfpenny, and farthing pieces,

which has been recently fent over to Ireland, amounts to one
hundred and forry thoufand pounds ; owing to the wretched ftate

of the fmall circulating medium in Ireland, this was a mofl fea-

fv>nable fupply, and is in liigh demand and rapid circulation.

There are very few, if any, counterfeits of the large tokens

;

but thofe of the tenpcnny pieces are very numerous, and difficult

of detection, owing to the bad execution of the originals. One
cargo of tenpenn}' piece counterfeits, to a very large amount, has

been recently fent over from England, intrlnlically worth about
threepence Icfs than the criginals : thefe require the nicefl eye to

difcover them. The coining of ibcfe tokens is punilhable with
feven years tranfportation. In the north of Ireland, fince I vi-

fitcd it, I find that the bank filver tokens are at a difcount, at

the fame exchange as bi?t\vccn notes and guld ; and dollars that

pafs

1
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pafs for five fhlllings and nvepence in Dublin, pafs there only for

four (hillings and tenpence halfpenny. Sixpences are frequently

obje(fted to in the capital, as wtll as in the country. I have

given a beggar one of thefe pieces of coin, and he has requelted

me to give him a penny piece inftead." P. 59.

The above appears to involve fo much of the national

intereft, that it cannot be per u fed without ferious regret join-

ed to the anxious defire ui feeing the metallic fpecie incrcaled,

as furely it ought to be.

There can be no doubt but that this publication will be a

favourite book of amufemcnt among the people of whofe
manners, language, wit, and h::.mour it in every part con-
veys fo favourable a re-'relei-.tation. If we were to follow

Mr. Carr in circumflantial d'^tail through his tour, we,might
be induced to fay, that ''orae of his jokes are fldle, his extrafls

too long, and not of fulHcient mteicfl, his anecdotes iiot a few
of them trifling, but on the whole it would be rendering

him extreme injuftice, not to allow that we have been ex-
ccedinglv gratified. The follovving ^pecinje-i will dem«' n-

ifrate iiow much the aumor ha'' ft' died, and how perfectly

lie underftands what he has undertaken to exhibit.

*' I have in the courfe of this tour mentioned fome circum-

ftances to illuftrate the chara'fier of tiie low Iiiin ; and a littL;

clofer view of it may not be Ampleafant.
** In this clafs of fociety, a ilrarger will fee a peifeft picture

of nature. Pat Hands before him, thanks lO thofe who ought
long fmce to have cheriihed and mft^ui^ed him, a* it were ' ia

mudder's (mother's) nakednefs." His v/it and warmth of heart

are his own, his errors and their conf;quences, will no" b? regif-

tered againft him. I fpeak of him in a cmiefcent ftau, anu not

when fuffering and ignorance led him into fcenes of tumult, which
inflamed his mind and blood to deeds that are for ::gn to his na-

ture. We know that the beff, when corrupted, become the

vvorff, and that the vulgar mind, when overheated, will rufh

headlong into the moft brutal exceflies, more efpecially if in pur-

fuing a fummary remedy for a real or fuppo^^d wrong, it has 'hs

example of occafional cruelty and opprelLon prefented by ri.ofe

againft whom it advances.
** The lower Irifti are remarkable for their ingenui.v and do-

cility, and a quick conception; in thefe properties they are

equalled only by the Ruflians. It is curious to i:-. wi.h what
fcanty materials they will work ; they build their own cabins,

and make bridles, ftirrups, cruppers, and ropes for every
ruftic purpofe, of hay; and Britifh adjutants allow, that an Irifh

recruit is fooner made a foldier of than an Englifh one.
'* That the Irilh are not naturally lazy, is evident from the

^uatitity of laborioiig work which they will perform, when they

B b 2 hav©
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have much fo do, which is not frequently the cafe In their ouo
country, nr.d are adequately paid for it, fo ab to enable them tu

jrct proper food to fupjK)rt fevcrc toil. Upon this principle, in

Kngland, an Irilh labourer is always preferred. It has been af-

fertcd by Dr. Campbell, who wrote in I777> that the Irifh re-

cruits were in general Ihort, owing to the poverty of their food ;

if this affertion were correal, and few tourifts appear to have
been more accurate, they are much altered fuicc that gentleman
wrote; for moll of the Irifli militia regiments which I faw ex-

hibited very fine-looking men, frequently exceeding the ordi-

nary feature; and at the fame time I mull coniefs, I do not fee

how meagre diet is likely to curtail the height of a man. Per-
haps the Do;^lor might have fecn fomc mountaineer recruits, and
mountaineers are generally kfs in all regions, according to the

old adage

—

" The higher the hill, the fhortcr the grafs."

** If I was gratified by contemplating the militia of Ireland,

I could not fail of deriving the greateft fatisfaftion from feeing

thofe dillinguifhed heroes, the Volunteers of Ireland: this army
of patriots, eompofed of catholics as well as protcftants, amounts
to about eighty tboufand men; when their country was in danger,

rhcy left their families, their homes, and their occupations, and
placed themfelves in martial array againfl the invader and the dif-

turber of her repofe : they fought, bled, and conquered; and their

names will be enrolled in the grateful page of hiilory, as the fa-

viours of their native land.

** ^^'hat they have done, their brethren in arms on this fide of
the vv'ater are prepared and anxious to perform ; and whenever

the opportunitv occurs, will cover themfelves with equal glory.
'^ The handfomeft peafants in Ireland are the natives of Kil-

kenny and the neighbourhood, and the moll wretched and fqualid

iiear Cork and Waterford, and in Munller and Connaught. In

the county of Rofcommon the male and female peafantry and

horfes are handfome ; the former are fair and tall, and polTefs

great flexibility of mufcle: the men are the bell leapers in Ire-

land : the finell hunters and moll expert huntfmen are to be found

in the fine fporting county of Fermanagh. In the county of

Meath the peafmts are very heavily limbed. In the county of

Kerry, and along the wellcrn fliore, the peafants verv much re-

femble the Spaniards in exprefiicn of countenance, and colour of

hair.

** The lower orders will occafionally lie, and fo will the lower

orders of any (Kher country, unlefs they are inllrutled better; and

fofhould we ail, had we not beencorreded in our childhood for

doing it. It has been alTerted, that the low Irlfli are addiiited to

pilfering; I met with no inllance of it pcrfonally. An intelli-

gent friend of mine, one of the largeil linen.manufaClurcrs in

thti nortli ai Ireland, in whofe houft there is fcldom lefs than

twelve
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tw.-Ivc or fifteen hundred pounds in cnjh, furrounded with two or

tlirce hundred poor peafants, retires at night to his b.d without
bolting a door, or fallening a window. During Lady Cathcart's

imprifonraent in her own houfe in Ireland, for twenty years, by
the orders of her hufnand, an affair which made a great noife

fome years ilnce, her Ladylhip wifhed to remove feme remarkably
fine and valuable diamonds, which fhe had concealed from her

hufband, out of the houfe, but having no friend or fervant whom
fhe could truft, fhe fpoke to a miferable beggar-woman who ufcd

to come to the houfe, from the window of the room in v»'hich

flic was confined. The woman promifcd to take care of thci

jewels, and Lady Cathcart accordingly threw the parcel con-
taining them to her out of the window ; the poor mendicant
conveyed them to the perfon to whom they were addreffed ; and
when Lady Cathcart recovered her liberty fome years afterwards,

her diamonds were fafcly reftorcd to her. I was well informed,

that a difpofition to inebriation amongft the pcafantry had rather

fubfided, and had principally confined itfelf to Dublin.
" The inllruftion of the common people is in the lowefl: flatc

of degradation. Li the fummer a wretched uncharaftered itine-

rant derives a fcanty and precarious cxiflence, by wandering
from parifh to parifh, and opening a fchool in fome ditch covered
with heath and fur/.e, to which the inhabitants fend their chil-

dren to be inf^u^iled by the miferable breadlcfs being, wha is

nearly as ignorant as themfelves ; and in the winter thefe peda-
gc»gue pedlars go from door to door offering their fervices, and
pick up juft: fulficient to prevent themfelves from pcrifhing bv
famine. What proportion of morals and learning can flow from
fuch a fource into the mind of the ragged young pupil, can eafily

be imagined, but cannot be reflected upon without ferious con-
cern. A gentleman of undoubted veracity flated, not long fince,

before the Dublin Affociation for diflributing Bibles and Tefta-

inents amongft the poor, that whole parifhes were without a

Bible.
** With an uncommon intelleft, more cxevcifcd than cidti^'ateif;

the pcafantry have been kept in a ll;ate of degradation, which is

too well known, and which will be touched upon in a future part

of this ftetch.

''Their native urbanity to each other is very pleafing ; I

have frequently fecn two boors take off their hats and falute each

other with great civility. The expreffions of thefe fellows upon
meeting one another, are full of cordiality. One of them in

Dublin met a cararogue, in plain Englifh, a boy after his own
Tieart, who, in the linccrity of his foul, exclaimed, ** Paddy !

myfelf's glad to fee you, for in troth I wifh you well."—" ^y
jny flioul, I knows it well," faid the other, " but you have but

the half it;" that is, the pleafure is divided. If you alk a

common fellow in the ftreets of Dublin which is the way to a
place, he will take off his hat, and if he does not know it, he
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w!"l take care not to tell yoa fo (for norhing is more painful td

anT.iiliman tlian to be thought igaorrin') ; he w!il either direct

you hv nn appe""! to liis imagin.ttion, which is e"er ready, or he

will f;iy, " I fhnU find it out for yoar hoiiour immediately ;" aud

awa\- he flies into fome fhop for informa .oa, which he is happy

to be the bearer of, without anv hope of reward.
** 1 heir ho pitality when thdr circunutances are not too

wrcichcd 'o d'fplay it, is remarkably great. The neighbour

or I'ae ftrangcr finds every man's door open, and to walk in

without ceremony at meal-time, and to partake of his bowl of

potatues, is always furf" to gl/e pleafure to every one of the

noiif , ard the pig is turned out fo make room for the gentlemart.

If the vifuor can relate a lively talo, or play upon any inftru^

ment, nil the family is in fmiles, and the young will begin a

merry dance, w'nllt the old will fnioke after one aaother out of

the fame pipe, and entertain each otlKr with ftor'es. A gentle-

man of an erratic turn was pointed out to me, who with his flute

in his hand, a clean jjair of ftockings and a iLirt in his pocket,

wander'xi through the country every fumraer ; wherever he

flopped the face of a ftranger made him welcome, and the fight of

his inftrumcnt doubly fo ; the bell: feat, if they had any, the

b'--il potatoes md new milk, were allotted for his dinner; and

clean ftraw, and fometimcs a pair of fheets, formed his bed;

which, alihoMgh frequently not a bed of rofes, was always ren-

dered welcome by fatigue, and the peculiar bias of his mind.
*' Curran, in one of his celebrated fpeeches, thus beautifully

dcfcribed the native hofp'ality of his country. "The hofpi,

tali.y of other counir'es is a mutter of neceffity, or convention;

in favage nations, of the firft; in polirnvd, of the latter: but

the hofpitality of an Iriillman is not tlie running account of pofiui

and /t-i/^^Yi/ courtefies, as in o her countries : it fprings, like all

his other qualities, his Faults, his virtues, direftly from the

heart. The heart of v.. irifhman is by nature bold, and he con-

fides ; it is tend-r, and he loves ; it is generous, and he gives

;

it is focial, and he is hofpitable." P. 246.

"Mr. Carr has adeemed this lively v/ork with a variety of

elegant ergr vings, in fome of which we are jble to difcri-

Tninate tlie finfrer of an atifl ot fuperior ^ccomplilhments.

It will be i nought d little fingular that the author remained

fo long in Ireland, converfed with fo many of the natives

of every dckriptiou, and o*" eve y rank, a.:d yet left the

country wiihout bearing nne bull. We can bear teftimony to

the truth oi the cummcadatioti which is at p. 146 bellowed

upon Mrs. H. Ti.^ne, and lier elegant poem on the fubjeft

oi Pfirhe, having been favoured with the perufal ofama-
nufcript copy. Wc are happy to hear that the accomplilhed

2iithoreis propofes to print a few copies for the gratification

of
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of her friends. The general remarks in the concluding
chapter of Mr. Carr's book fhow, that the author has very
diHgently confukedthe moft authentic fources of infonnatic^n

on the fubjefts difcuffed, and he urges M^ith particular force

and judgment the neceffity of education, which few, very
few indeed of the poorer Irifli have the means of obtaining.
The work is dedicated to Lord Moira, and if there is a

feeming tendency throughout to exaggerate on the favour-
able fide, the autuor was douklefs jultified to himielf by the

^ kindnefs, the courtefy, and the hofpitality which he expe-
rienced.

Art. III. Suppktnent to the Analyfts of Arifiotk's Specula-
tive Works ; containing an Account of the Interpreters and
Corrupters of his Phiisfophy, in Connedion with the liiflory

of the Times in ivhich they refpeclively fourijhed. 4to.

xlviii pp. Cadell and Co.

Art. IV. An Anfwer to Dr. GilUes's Supplement to his

nezv Analyfts of Arijlotle's- Works; in which the Unfaithful-

nefs of his Tranjlation tf Arijloiles Ethics is unjolded. By
Thomas Taylor. 8vo. 91 pp. j.'.s. 6d. Symonds, Sec.

1S04,

T^HE authors of thefe pamphlets are, we prcfume, familiar
^ to the majority ot our readers. The former is well
known to the public, as a writer of very confiderable merit * ;

the latter has rendered himfclf confpicuous as the champion
of the moll extravagant lollies ; and as a moft rancorous,
although impotent reviler ot Chridi.mity, and its patrons.

The ardent love v/hich he has ftiown, on -dl occafions, for the
wild and unintelligible nonfenfe With v.hicli the Platorn'c

commentators have filled their pages, and the iiidefritifrablc

/eai with which he has attempted to propagate their opinions,
we have more than once taken occafion to reprobate. TheJ'e

render him extremely impatient of every thing which m^y
contribute to leiTen their eftimatioji ; or prevent the revival

of thofe ridiculous dogmas, which fprang up in the old-age

*-See our account of the work, to which this tracf is a
/uppleuitnt. Brit. Crit. xiii. 457. xiv, 5, 6, and 148.

B b 4 snci
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9nfl dotngc of rcaTon in Greece. To liave qiienionccl,

therefore, the vahic of fuch fpeculations, and to have denied

the utihty of the kicubrations of the eclettic phihifophcrs,

mud have conftitutcd an ofTcncc of no common order : but

to have exprefFcd a doubt, as to the attention, which fonic

of the notions even of Plato the great ohjctl of Mr. T.'s

idolatry defervcd ; this nuifl have been a crime neither to be

forgotten nor forgiven.

•-' Manet ahTi mcntc rcpoflum,

Judicium.*

Of this enormous ofTcnce, Dr. Gill-cs has been guilty.

For he has ventured to alFert in his valuable analyfis ot tlie

works of Ariflotle, that " that writer has examined the doc- ,

trines of the Pythagorean numbers and Phtonic ideas, with a

degree of attention of which they would appear unworthy

to the tade and rcafon of the prefent age." Mr, Taylor

foon found an opportunity of refenting the infult that had

been thus offered to the ideas of Jiis adored mailer ; and in a

tranflation which he publiflied of Aridotle's mctapliyfics *,

acculed,the doctor of ignorance and fallhood; and maintained,

that ' the Stagirites' firft principles of the uiiiverfe, are

no other than thofe incorporeal caufes called by Plato ideas.'

To remove thefe afperfions, and to prove that the doftrine

of Ariilotle on this lubjetl, \\'as oppofite to that ot Plato and

his followers : and to (how bv what perfons and by wdiat

means the philofophy ot the former was blended v/ith that

pf latter, conftitutes the objefts ot Dr. Gillics's Supplement.

To fupport his aflertions, to vindicate the commentators on

Ariftotle, and to prove Dr. Gillies ignorant of the Greek
language, are the protefTed purpofes ot Mr, T/s anfwer.

Contefts of fuch a nature are generally uninterefling. In

the prefent instance, however, the attack or Mr. T. has

given bnth to a publication, which has afforded us much
pleafure. It has induced Dr. Gillies to come forward in

fupport of the ccnfure which he pidfed on tl^e Arilloteleau

commentators ; and has thus given him an opportunity of

confidcring at large, the genius and charatler oi thele fan-

ciful enthufiafts; has led him to point out the means by

which thofe abfurd notions M'ere introduced, on wdiich the

commentators of Ariftotle and Plato delight to dwell ; and

has thus produced a learned and ingenious differtation which

* This we have not thpught it neceiTary to notice,
•

will
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vill be rcaJ with pleafure, wben the caufe that occafioned it

ihall be buried in obUvion. To convey an adequate idea

of tlie attention which Dr. GilUes has beftowed upon the

fubjeft \vould require a much more extended article thaii

wc can allow ourfelves to beftoH' upon it. Yet, defirous of

giving as much intereil as polhbleto our remarks, and willing

to communicate to our readers fome portion ot the pleafure

\vhich we have reaped from this ^v^ork, we v>'ill lay before

tiiem the Dr/s account of Ficinus and lome others, who
llouriflied at that mterelting lera which was illumined by the

revival of letters.

" During the intcllcflual flumber of the Weftcrn world, Con-

ftantinople, after being long threatened, was finally conquered

bv the Turks. The danger and dillrefs of that city filled Europe

with Greeks fuccenively craving public airiftunce and private pro-

teftion, but, whether they appeared as ambafladors or as fugitives,

ahvays ready to affume th:- character of profeiTors, and to teach

the language and learning of their country in the fchools of

Florence, Rome, and other great cities of Italy *. In that

country, Manuel Chryfaloras, the Cardinal Beflarion, and the

venerated mailer of both, Gemiftus Pletho, together with many
eon^•mporary Greeks of infetior renown, are celebrated as the

revivers of letters in the fifteenth century, and particularly for

fubftituting, inftead of the fcholaftic philofophy which then reigned

in Chriftcndom, one more graceful and liberal, as well as more
accurate and more profound +. Without examining minutely

how far they arc juftly entitled to this comparative praife, it may
be obferved that the new doftriues were warmly embraced by the

gr'at and learned in Italy, and by none more zealouily than the

illuftrious Cofmo de Medici, the conftant hearer of Gemiftus

Pletho, and the eftablifher of the Platonic academy in his native

city of Florence; which, afer enriching it by commerce, he
was ambitious to adorn by learning. Of this academy, Marfdius

Ficinus continued during four fucceffive generations of the Medici
to be the ornamen!^, or rather the oracle, having addidled himfeif

from early youth to the ftudy of the new feience, and perfevered

in it unremittingly through life, uniting and concentrating all

the fcat'ered rays of the Greek teachers in his tranflations of
Plato and Plotinus, and his el .borate comments on thofe authors.

From the admired writings of Ficinus a juft eftimate may b«
formed of the merits of his Grecian contemporaries ; and a very-

flight examination will fuffice to convince us, that both he and
they viewed ancient philofophy through the delufive optics of

* Hodius de Graecis Illuftribus, p. 25'. & feq."

+ Tirabofchi, Hiftor, Litterar. vol. vi. p. 259. &: feq."

the
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the Alexandrian fchool. The writings of this learned Italian

are deformed by the rrrjilical virtues of words and numbers, the

dreams of artrology, the doArines of pcrfertibiliry and thcuro-y,

above all, the corruption of religion by falfe philofophy, and of
philofoi>hy by falfe religion *. The reveries of the Platouicians,

thus embodied by Ficinus with Plato's genuine do(ftrines, found
their way into the fubfequent edition of tht- works of that phi-

lofophcr by Serranus, publifhed an hundred years afrerwards, +
under the aufpices of Henry IV. of Fra.xe, when better things

might have b^en expevft.d both from the reformation in religion

and the advancement of learning. But that which time has

conjoined, it is a hard tall< tor reafon to diffever.

" The tenets of the Alexandrian fchool, as we have feen,

vere fometimes interwoven with the fpurious Chriftianity of

Conftantinople. The logic of the weftern fcholaftics, pretended

followers oi Ariftotle, long upheld the fuperftitious hierarchy of

Home. Thus by a ftrange fatality, hitherto little remarked,

'the two great matters of Socratic philofophy, (whofe works,

properly und'^rftood, lead men, as it were, to the very threfhold

of the gofpel |,) being mifinterpreted, perverted, and corrupted,

were called in as auxiliaries to ftifle confclence which they had

laboured to awake, and to cloud reafon which they were admirably-

fitted to illumine. But the perverfions of Platonifm, taking

their rife, as we have explained, in the incongruous mixture of

philofophy and mythology, always continued favourable to the

childifh fables of antiquity. As the Platonicians under the

Ptolemies exerted themfelves to rivet the chains of paganifm, fo

the Platonicians under the Roman emperors combated furioufly

to defend it, and the Platonicians, under the Medici, hoped to

fee the world refume that exploded fupsrftition, Gcmillus Pletho,

who affilled at the council of Florence in 1438, maintained in

the learned conferences held there, that all mankind would in a

few years become of one religion ; and being afked " whether

the Chriftian or Mahometan?" replied "neither of thcfe, but

a religion nearly akin to that of the Gentiles ;" meaning thereby

the

*' * Vid. Ficin. de Vita coelitus comparand. The chapters

Pe virtute vcrborumadbeneficium eceleftecaptandum, &c. breathe

the fpirit of Plotinus' Enneads, not of Plato's Dialogues."
«« t A.D. 1578."
"

;{;
Plato abounds in the rapturous yet rational enforcement

of the felf-denying, as well as of the more prefumptuous virtues.

From this circumlta;ice chiffly, he is confide.uly cppofed to xjti't

divine av.thor of cur religion by the firll learned adverfaries of

the gofpel,. who forr;eiirnts cor.fider Chriftianity as a peculiar

fpeci':i merely of that Oriental or Pythagorean philofophy, which
had
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the mythology of the Greeks improved by the conceits and alle,

eories of the Plajonicians *." P. xxxix.

Thonah Mr. T.'s pamphlet profefTes to be an Anfvuer to

this Snppifrj'fnt, yet th it gentleman prucu ntly avoids entering

into the fubic3;, on which the far greater part of that work
is employed. With the exception of a few As'ords which
occur at the beginninjr at p. 26 and 'ill, and near the con-

clufion of the pcimphlet, no notice is taken of the ecleftic

philofophers, and no attempt i' -nade to reiate Dr. Gillies's

aflTertiuis refpetfing tlem. The points, indeed, which Mr.
T. chiefly laboais are two : fi'ih to prove that Arillotle did

not elTentia'ily differ from PI (to in the dotlrines of ideas,

as Dr. Gillies fuppo''cs, " who has ende.n'oured to fhow
that thole fuppofed entities, called by the Pythagoreans

numhers, and by the Piatomfts Ideas, and confidered by them
as eternal and immutable eilences, the true caufes of the

univerfe, have not any r.-al iubf'.antial afTiRence in nature,

but are mr^rely fiftions of fancy, created from the fleeting

a£;iou of human thought, expreiled and embodied ia

language:" tlie fecond thing which engages, the attempts of
Mr. Taylor, is to evince the unfkiifulnels oF his opponcjjt

in Grecian literature.

On the firft topic, we fliall not long detain the reader.

We, for 0!ir parts, are decidedly of opmicni, that Ariftotlc

clearly faw the abfurdity oi fuppofing univcT-fals or ideas, as

they are called ; to have a real exiltence, nay, we '.ave the

moll decifive evidence that he did fo. We have no
lei's an authority than his own tor pronouncing it. In the

very chapter in which he treats ot Pydiagoric numbers, he
more than once pronounces the opinion, that univerfals

had any real fubfillance, to be abfolutcly untenable ; he has

had been tranflatcd, embelliflied, and purified in the works of

iPlato. At the fame time, he is the only heathen philofcpher that

many Chrilllan fathers, after lopping off certain redund.Hncie?,

\vere inclined to admit within the pale of the church. But before

he coulJ be entitled to this benefit, Plato mult have fubmitted to

a dreadful moral circumciiion ; and a decilive pailage in his

Phasdrus (p. 1218. ccut. Ficin.), equally unremarked by his

admirers and his detractors, will prove how far below the blame-

lefs purity of the gofpel are the f ighcft a: ainmenCs of human
reafon, ever liable to be influenced by cuitom, inflitucion, and
the moft abominable examples of the times."

*' * Leo AUatius de Georgiis apud Fabric. Bibliofh. Grac,
t. s. p. 751."

exprefTed
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fxpiefTcd lumfelf too, in terms fo prccife anrl clear, ibnt

nothinrr Icfs than a rofoliition to fupport tlie contnav, at all

hazards, could have rendered it a matter of quclHon. To
produce two Inflanccs only :

''£oi>ce yl^ dovMxIov atvxi outIxv livoct, or i'ajii to/v xaSrcJXo:/

XEVopt-c'vwv. Vol. 10. p. I'v'f). Ed. S\ Iburg.

And agam, ''ExJa S-/) tovIqiv htupavai ^atv;pv, on o^oav ri'y

xa^oXof vTia^yo^luM ovfsia cfl- Vol. 10. p. 127. Ed. ead *.

\Vc may alfo add, an authority inferior only to that of Arif.

totle hiiuiclf, in fupport ol our decifion. Cicero, we prefume,

underllood the Greek, language in general, and tlie writings

of Ariflotle in particular, as well to the lull as the learned

Mr. Taylor, or Cc\z divine Proclus : and he unequivocally

declares Ariflotle to have been a zcdous opponent ot the

Platonic fyftcm. " Arifloteles primus fpecics quas paulo

ante dixi, labcfaftavit
;
quos mirifice Plato erat ample.xus."

Acad. Quxfl. Lib. I. 55, S3. That the/pedes here fpokeu

of were the fame with the Platonic ideas, we learn hoin the

fame writer. " Mentem volebant rerum cfTc judicem. Solam
cenfebant idoneam cui credcrctur, quia fola ccrnerct id quod

femper effet hmplex, & unius modi, 8c tale, quale elfet

;

hanc illi ideam appellabant, jam a Platone ita nomiiiatam :

Tios rcftc fpeciera pofT.imus dicere." Acad. Quacll. 1. Lib.

30. and again in his Tufculan queftions, book 1. fe6l. 58.
*' Ndiil enim ille (Plato) putat ejfe, quod oriatur et intereat,

idque folum ejje quod femper tale fit, qualeifi Ideam appellat

ille, nos Jpecie?n." But as Mr. T. has difcovered that con-

traries can exiit together at the fiime time, and in the fame

fubjeft, he may believe that Ariih^tle both maintained and

oppofed the Platonic doftrine on this fid)jecl. As to Cicero,

he of courfe is a fool to Jamblicns and Porphyry; for he,

good man, was nev'er favoured with the influence of Mania,

and was content with knowing what belonged to human
n^re.

' We might juflly excufe ourfelves from offering a word
further on this topic. But we are de'firous of adding one
fpecimcn moreof Mr. T.'s j^otcnt logic, tothofewitli which
we have lately gratified our readers t. Ariflotle muft have

coincided with Plato, becaufe, he has taught in his book of

poflerior analytics, /baf univerfals' for the purpofe of dcmon-

Jiration are Juperior to particulars. Thanks to tiie genius of

* See alfo Buhlc's diflertation, de fcriptis acroamaticis et

•exotericis Ariftotelis. R. -

+ In our remarks on his Plato, Brit. Crit. vol. xxvii. p. 577.
this
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this gentleman tor proving that we alfo, unknown to our-

felvcs, are of the fame opinion. For we too have always

thought univerfals in denionftration pieterahle to particulars.

We have always chofcn to prove univerfally, that thd inte-

rior angles in triangles are equal to two right ones, rather

than {how them to be fo in each individual fpccies : but we
<lid not before know that we believed a triangle to exift,

wliicli is neither right angled, obtufe, nor acute. But from
iuch folly and inch nonfenfe, let us turn to that part of Mr.
T.'s pamphlet, in which fomething like common lenfe is to

be found ; and let us confider the objeftions which he has

brought againlt the tranflations of Dr. Gillies.

To any one lefs acquainted, than the ftudy of his works
has lately made us, with the extreme vanity of Mr. T., it

would appear aftonifhmg that one whofe tranflations exhibit,

in almoit every page, miftakes the moft grofs and glaring,

Jhould have the face to talk about want of correftnefs in

thofe of any other perfon. But we are afloniflied at nothing

Which fuch a writer does. He is in love with his own
fublime acquirements, and therefore blind to the extravagance

of his folly. To come, however, to the purpofe. Dr.
Gillies, in his Supplement, has tranflated the fourteenth

chapter of the feventli book of Arillotle's Metaphyfics ; the

hcainninp of which is as follows:

" With the fame abfurdlties are thofe chargeable who regard

ideas as fubllances and fcparable fubftances ; confidering the more
:,cnjral ideas as coiiilituting the lefs general, included under the

line common term." P. lo.

This Mr. T. pronounces rambling and incorrecl; and
Informs us, that it fhould have beer: rendered as follows

:

*' From thefe very things, that which happens to thofe who
alTcrt that ideas are fcparate efTences, and who at the fame time

nuike form to confill from ^^/>/;/i and i/f^^rc'7;<rr^, ismanifeft." P. 13.

Upon this we fhall content ourfelves with obferving, that

Mr. T.'s tranllation is unquelHonably literal, and that Dr.
rallies has indulged himfeli in a tranllation that is perhaps,

:ii the prcfent inltance ! too free and paraphraflic. But it

i.)es not by any means appear that he was ignorant of the

Greek language. He is indeed juflificd, in point of faft,

\\\ giving to the beginning of the fentence, the fenfe which
he has done, becaufe Arillotle had demonllrated in the

•^hapter innnediately preceding the abfurdity of fuppofing

l)e numbers oi the Pythagoreans to be real elfences. Mr,
i . <jbjefts likewiie to the fenfe given to p(,^^''Var : it means,

he
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he fays, ffparc'ed^ no* flpnrtihU. Bi't for this, wc have his

word onl)

—

-Jeparable, wc behe'-e corrett. Whu he has

objeftcd to in the fecond fenteiice is equally unfounded :

indeed, A/V trai.naLion ot the cli^ipter is fo re*nuie i..>m the

Ei\^hlli iiliofn, l' at we were ol hged to coniult tlu- deek to

difcover his meaning. Pafllng over his remarks on liiC

arrangement of the inetaphyfics by Aldus and Du Val, we
proceed to his coinineuis on tic E'^'cs of Ariflotle, as tran-

flated by Dr. Gillies. Mi.T. has undei taken, X will be

remembered, to unfold the unfait'tfulne^s of tiie Dr.'s tranlla-

tion, and wc will lee how this is done.

jf^OL^QV Tjvoj s^iEuSai Sojtti* Sto KoXcui a'Tre(pnvav% t' ayac^ov, ov

mocvJu i(piilai *. This pafiage Dr. G., it appears, has thus

tranflated

:

** Since every art and every kind of knowledge, as well as

all the anions and deliberations of men, conftantly aim at

fomething which they call good ; good in general may be juftly

defined, ' that which all defire." P. 31.

Upon this Mr*. T. obferves, that im^^q^qs means method,

that 'jrpoa.ifsais is pre-elcSlioti^ and that inftead of ' good in

rreneral may be jujlly dejined thai which all dejire ;' it fhould

have been ' hence they zvell oJJ'ert good to be that which all

things deftrc.' As if, forfooth, Dr. G. was ignorant that

fxeSoS'of literally means method ; and as if there was any

difference in point of lenfe, bef.veen ' they well aJJ'ert, good,^

Sec. and ' good in general may be ajj'ertcd.' Mr. T. muft

furely have been driven to extremities, when he refled the

proof of bis accufation on foundations fo unfubftantial.

At p. ^5, Mr. T. obferves, zu yag YlXcclojv viTiopsi rov% Kai

gc-nlsi arc tranflated by Dr. G. Plato therefore doubted: no

notice being taken of the compliment which Ariflotle pays

to his venerable mailer. It ougiit to have been, continues

he, ' Plato well douhtid and inveftigated.' If, however,

Mr. T. conceives that any compliment is paid to the manner

in which Plato doubted, or inveftigated the fubjeft of his

doubts, he is very much rniftaken. The words mean, for

it was not without reafon, that Plato entertained doubts, and

entered into an invejiigatien of the JubjeB.

In the fame page, he tells us sttei V es-jv '/) st/oai/xovi* •\v'/jf\<i

£V£p7cta TiJ Jta? apcrr,v TcXaiav does not mean, as Dr. G.

* We print without accentb as quoting from Mr. T. who'

docs not employ them. Jief.

fuppofes.
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fuppofeS; ' fines kappbiefs refuUs from virfiiouf energies ;* but»

* fince felicity is a certain energy according to perfc£i -virtue*

And what pray is the mighty difference between virtuous

energy, and an energy according to virtue ? Mr. T., wtf

fuppof'e, at his table calls not tor a glafs 'jf
beer, but beer in

a giafs. If he has nothing better to urge ?.gainft his anta-

goniit, he had confulted his intereft by being filent.

In p. 37, another heavy charge is brought againft Dr.
Gillies. It is no lefs than that ot having tranflated Jtizvoajrixay

intelleftual. What ought it to have been the fludent will

enquire ? Liflen then witli profound attention, and receive

with gratitude, Mr. T.'s information : it fhould have been
dianoeiic. We are thankful for this >intelligence, and we
recommend trandators in future to tranflate oipS-aXptoyy not

eyes, but ophthahns ; nJ/^x'^/v not the foul but pfyche ; by which
doubtlefs the Englifh reader will be greatly edified.

Such are the exceptions which Mr. T. is pleafed to take

againlt the firll book of Dr. Gillics's Ethics. Their number
is equal to their importance : and they come with good
grace from a man who has given the moft demonllrativc

proofs to the world, that he can fcarcely tranflate a fingle

page, without expofing his fuperficial knowledge of a lan-

guage, in which he would \villingly be thought a mailer.

But, let us fee what other errors he has difcovered in Dr.
Gillies. That gentleman has rendered iv* ayx^oi yvjojixi^a.,

* hciv virtue may be beji attained.' To this, Mr. T. objefcts,

that a man may know this without being virtuous : it fhould

have been tranflated, as he tells us, how we may become good*

As if any man, who fhould read the paffage, could for A
moment doubt whether this was not alfo the Dr's. meaning!
The next paffage on which this author has employed his

criticifm, occurs near the end of the third chapter of the

fecond book. Yiipk oe to •/jxKi7ioii%pov ati y.x\. reyjjn yiy\s^lx.t

KCii afi%, Kxi yap to su CsXriov ev tovIcj. This, fays Mr. T.,

means ' Both art and virtue are always conveifant with
that which is more difficult, for in this there is a more excellent

good.^ Dr. G. renders it, " but the mojl difficult is befi fitted

for Jhowing the excellence of the performer.'' He is correil in

doing fo, and the cenfure which Mr. T. has palled, (hows-

that he did not underftand his author. The words literally

mean h\M the well is better in that which is difficult: that is,

the difficulty bell (hows the fkill of the performer.

Frora this pafTage, we pais on with Mr. T. to the fourth

chapter. "H ou^b iin twv ts^vwv ovius £X^*' evo'sj^^erai yy.p

'ypxfj.p.altxQV ri •noin'rai koci aiio rsyjnsy x-cli ocXXou vTTo^cfxEi/oUi

To'/s Qitiv £<r«« ypoii^iAOiliKOi £«v x«{ yfX[J.iJ.aTiXov ri 'Ttoiyijyi y.xt

ypOilXlXzliYMS,
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yfaiJfJ.ulii(Ufy Toi^To S' cfi to xit7' rr.v £v af7w '/faix)j.0Llty.r,v» " ^//f

M/x r.nsDi". G.) (lots not hold trui even wilh rrjpdi to the

arts; tor a man may wiitc graminai merely by imitation,

by chance, or by tlic direction ot another : but, to be a
graniTnarian, he niuji imdnjland the art." Here Mr. T.
objetts, that one part ot the feiitencc is made aJJ'eriive^

(a liberty by the way which he himfeit olten takes) whereas,

in the original, it is a (]ueftion. True, Bnt is the meaning
aflehed by the change ? No. The Aibfequent pallage lht)\vs,

that though a (jucltion is put by Arillotle, he had no doubts

in his own nnnd, and that he meant not to excite any in

that ot his reader. Again, inflead ot hut to be a gnavunar'ian,

&c. he oblcrves, that it fhould have been, ' a man is then

a grammarian, when he does fomething grammatical, and in

a grammatical maimer.' This is literal, and we do not

objeti Ko it. But we irmfl contend, contrary to his opinion,.

that Anltotle did not niean to fay, that a futiple knowledge oT

grannnar would not conilltute a grammarian, unlels he did

alfo fomething grajnmatical, grammatical!}. For the excrcife

©f the knowledge is not necellaiy.

In the fourth chapter of the fifth book, we are Informed,

that a pailage is omitted, and Inflead ot it this remark intrc-

duced, ' this plainly appears in geometry by means of a
diagiam.' We know not whether Dr. G. has afligned in his

"Work any reafon tor the omilllon. The probable caufe of

it is its extreme obfcnricy. He prolcfles to write in order

to be underllood. Mr. T.'s object is very difierent : he
aims at obfcuritv, and he has completely fucceeded : for

were we afked which was the moll eafy to be underllood,

the original of the nietaphyfics or Mr. T.'s tranllation,

we ihould lay the original, bevond comparifon ; tor it is by
conflant reterence to the Greek alone, that we can poflibly

divine the meaning of the Englifli. We do not, however,.

approve of fuch omiflions*

In the eighth chapter of the fifth book, ATr.T. finds further

occaficu tor the excrcife of his criticifms ; but to make
tbem underllood would require more time and fpace than

we can afford at prefent. W^e fliall, therefore, fatisfy

ouxfelvcs with obferving, that although the chapter be freely

and rather paiaphrallically tranik;ted, it is done in a manner
that befpeaks a knowledge of the Greek language, wliicli

Mr. T. "vvould pcrfuade us his opponent does not pollef^.

We are latisfied that his remarks on aotxov and aSixr,/Aa, would
not have beep wiitten, could he have difcovered any error of.

magnitude or importance. From this, therefore, we proceed

t« the third chapter of- the fixlh book.
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Ap'ton/.c-JOi ouv a.voj^:iv^ TcxXa zyspi ccuruv Xsyojfjisv. sfw en ois

e.y.'ri'bivii rt -^vy^fn rco y.a.lu(pa.yaci n a'no(pa.v%i ttevie tov apiQ/xov'

rxvix S' art rsy^vri, JTrirr/joLTj, (ppcAir,ais, aoOta, i/oui' fTToXTj-kJ/SJ yaq

>C ^o^r) £vosx,£7at dia-^'ivOcG^xi. This pafTage, fays Mr. T.,

means as follows. " Affuming, therefore, a more elevated

exordium^ let us again fpeak concerning thefe. And let

thole things through which the foul alTerts the truth by
affirming or denying, be five in number : viz. art, fcience,

prudence, wifdom, intelleft : ior by hypo/ep/is and opinion,

it is pofTible to be deceived." It appears, that Dr. Gillies

has omitted to notice v7roXr,4'i?, which we are kindly informed

by his opponent »neans kypohpfs ; by which Ariftotle wifhes

to fignify, ' the dcpnitr nffent oj thefoul to the dfcuffive energies

of the di0710 it'c powerJ We are much obliged to Mr. T.
lor his tranlLtlon and explanation, which are equally intelli-

gible. We beg leave in return to fuggeft an improvement
on his method of tranfl'iting. We would recommend hinj

in future to print the text of his author in Englijh rharaSiers^

and call it an Er-glilh tranflation : it might fave him fome
trouble. We will alfo crave permiffion to afiTure him, that

ap^a[j,S:voi avcj^sv has no more to do with a more elevated

exordium, than it has with fi more deprcjfed one. It only
means beginning from above, that is, refuming the fubjcSf w^
treated of before.

We cannot think it necefifary further to purfue this enquiry.

Having fufficiently fhown the nature of Mr. Taylor's criti-

cifms, we fpare our own ; and our readers, from what they

have feen, will give us full credit when we alTert, that he
is no more qualified to criticize than he is to tranflate, and
that, in one and in the other, it is mere prefumption for

him to attempt contending with Dr. Gillies.

AVk'^.Y. McJHoirs of the Rife and Progrcfs of the Royal

Navy. By Charles Derrick, Efq. of the Navy Office. 4to.

11. lis. 6d. Blacks and Parry, Cadell, &c. "1806.

nnO follow 3vlr. D. minutely through his " Rije and Pro-

S''^/^ ^f ^^^^ Royal Navf would require many extracts,

and by tar exceed the hmits of our undertaking. We fhall

therefore endeavour to prefent our readers with a fummary
of this ingenious but elaborate compilation, introducing a

few fpecimens of the compiler's plan and ftyle.

C c
'
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Mr. D. commences his work, with a dedication to Lord
Baihani, and declares his principal ohjcft to be that ol

tracing the progrcnive improvement oi our navy from its

earheil ftatc; at what time, and under whofc reign, the naval

force was promoted, ncgletted, (jr in other words not aug-

mented ; and vx what periods, and through whofe exertions,

improvements in Ihip-building were introduced into it.

Having witli much pcrfpicuity drawn up ftatcs and lifls of

the navy, with its individual force, tonnage, and com-
plements, accounts of the principal expeditions, armaments,

and anions, beginning at the reign ot Henry the Seventh,

(certainly the true a:ra of the origin of our navy) and in-

terfperfing the whole with anecdotes of thofe kings, princes,

admir^ils, and other officers under whofe immediate aufpices,

and through whofe exeitions, our navy has gradually rifen

to its prelcnt lultre, he concludes with a j)athetic tribute to

the reno^v'ned Nclfon, and an account oi that celebrated

atfion in wiiich LJic lierotell.

If we can depend \ipon the curious print given to us of

the Henry Grace de Dieu (which fhould be the Harry Grace

de ])icu_) it may. wiihout much profelhonal knowledge, he

pronounced totally unfit for the purpofes of navigation, and

certainly not faie beyond the reach ot cable. It was bulk

by order of Henry the Eighth, when Mr. D. obfei vcs

*' The Englifli were confiderable for power in the preceding

reign, yet they had no fonfidcrable ocoifion to afTcrt their fove-

reignty at fea till the reign of PIcnry the Eighth. By his pre-

rogative, and at his own expence, he laid the foundation, and

fettled the conftitution of the prefent navy. An Admiralty and

Navy Office v/cre ccnftituted, ard Commiffioncrs appointed by

him : regular falariss were fettled not only for the admirals and

vice-admirals, but for*his Ctiptainc and feamen ; and the fea fervice

at this time became a diftini^t and regular profeffion.

** Henry having entered into a league againll France, fitted

out a fleet under the command of Sir Edward Howard, lord high

admiral; and by an indenture dated 8th April, 1512, granted

him the following allowance, vi-/.

*• For his own maintenance, diet, wages, and rewards, ten

Ihillings a day :

" For each of the captains, for their diet, wages^ and rewards,

eighteen pence a day.
" For every foidier, mariner, and gurjicr, five (hillings a

month for his wages, and iive {hillings for his vi(5luals." P. 4.

Such, itappe.rs, was the foundation of our navy, and we
faall give a few more extracts to fhow its progrelTive im-

provement. It ihould be remarked, that to each reign i»

I annexed
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annexed a lift of the navy, but, as we before faid, to follow
Mr. D. minutely would require greater extent than we can
iifford him ; we fhall only feleft fuch pafiages as appear par-
ticularly entertaining or interefting.

The tollowing is a curious faft,

" Although there was only one naval expeditio i of a warlike
iiature in Mary's reign, and no material lofs or misfortune hau-
pened to the fleet, it diminifned exceedingly : and on 14,000!.
being ordered to be applied to the fleet, both for repairing and
viflualling It, it was computed that io,oooL a year would aftcr-

'ivards anfwer all neceflary charges." P. 18.

The armament of the SpaniOi armada was the caufe of
'Treat exertions and additions to our navv in the reien of
Elizabeth. But we do not clearly comprehend the motive
ot the comniilTioners in iwr-rating the tonnage 01 fliips,

fince the contrary is now the cultom.

" Elizabeth, focn afttr (he afcended the throne, by building
feme fhips of her own, confiderably increafed her marine : and
\at encouraged the merchants to build large trading veflTels, which
oa occafion were converted into fliips of war. It is alfo faid that

tl;e commiffioncrs of the n2.\'y\hatd lihcrty to rate the faid veflels at

from 50 to 100 tons more than they meafured." P. 21^

James the Firil prohibited the importation or exportation

f goods in any but Englid-i bottoms, fo that if the aggran-
flifenlent of the navy was not fo much his ©bjeft, he gave
"reat encouragement to fliip-building.

" The only naval expedition of confequence undertaken in the

reign of King James, was the attempt on Algiers." P* 45,

After a minute account of the force, embellifhments, &c.
«^f that celebrated fliip " the Sovereign of the Seas," built

by Charles the Firft, Mr. D. adds,

" The abovementioned fhip being a remarkable one, I will
[here add fome further particulars concerning her. She was the
largeft Ihip that had ever been built in England, and is faid to

have been defigned only for fplendour and magnificence : and to

have been in fome meafure the occafion of the loud complaints
ngainft fliip money in this reign. But being taken down a deck
lower, flie became according to report one of the brlt men of war
in the world. She %vas in alm.oft all the great engagements that

v>\^re fought between England and Holland. On the 2 7th January,

1696, this fliip (then called the Royal Sovereign) being laid up
\x. Chatham in order to be rebuilt a fecond time, accidentally

Look lire and was confumed." P. 64.

C c X' Speaking
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Srea'^intT of the cotTinion\vt\:ltIi, the author faj-s,

f We come now to a very bufy period of our naval hiftory^

when wc had to encounter with the greateft maritime pov/er in

Europe, and when our torce had been confidcrably reduced :

Prince Rupert having quitted the kingdom in the year 1648,

with twenty-five (liips under hii command^ none of which ever

returned.
*' The protec'^or was To fenfible of the refpecl paid by fbreigw

flutes to ihe naval pow.r of this country, when kept in a refpeft-

able condition, that inftead of reducing his navy at the conclufion

of the war in 1654, he ordered all the fnips to be repaired, and tn

be put into good condition. He alfo ordered ni^v ones to be Iiuilt,

and fined the ftore houfes and magazines with all the necefiarics

for a fleet, as if it had been a time of the greateft danger." P. 76.
** Eftimates for the maintenance and fupport of the navy were

firft laid before parliament in the time of the commonwealth :

and the protctilor procured an annual grant of 400,000!. for the

expence of the navy, which at his death in 1658, confiiled of

almoft double the number of fhips to what there were at the com-

mencement of the civil wars." P 78.
*' After the death of Cromwell the funds for the fleet were di.

verted to various other purpofes." P. 8i.

We quote the laft fentence, as there appears a little feeming'

contradiftion, when the following pafl'dges are collated from

the reign of Charles tlie Second.

** That the king underft;ood maritime affairs very well, and

for the firft ten years of his reign was very intent in promoting

the increafe of our naval power feems to be allowed by every one :

and a perfon (Mr. Pepys) who was very capable of judging, fiiys

that " His Majefty poffefTed a tranfccndent maftcry in all mari-

time knowledge." P. 84.
*' When the parliament were aflembled in February 1677, the

kino- acquainted them with the decayed condition of the navy,

r:nd aflced money for repairing it. The houJe of commons, the

fiime feffion, voted 586,0001. for building thirty fliips, and ftritftly

appropriated the money to that fervice. Eftimates were given in

of the expence, but it was afterwards found they fell fhort near

loOjOool. The king in Odober 1675, had likev/ife defired fup-

plics for building of fhips, and 300,0001. was then voted for

that fervice, under very particular rcftriclions." P. 90.

King James the Second commanded the fleet himfelf, and

had been in feveral engagements ; he had likewile held the

office of lord high admiral in his brother's reign.

*/ One of his firft cares, therefore, was that of the navy ;
and

by animatinor its officers, and enabling them (with fuitable fup-

jjlics

I
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plies of money) to ufe efFeftual endeavours for reinftating it, ha

ho[-)ed to accomplilh his purpofe within a reafonable time. But

fuch was his want of fucccfs, that after employing the utmofl

exertions of his authority in that important work during a com-

plete year, he upon a frefli view of the condition of the navy,

taken in January 1686, difcovercd that it was ftill in a progref-

five ftate of decline." P. 100.

" William and Mary."
*' The king in his fpeech to parliament in December 1697,

acquainted them that the naval force of the kingdom was in-

creafed to nearly double what it v/as at his acceiiicn, and that

the charge of maintaining it would be proportionally increafed,

^s it was certainly neceffary for the inrercft and reputarion of

England, to have always a great ftrcngth at fea." P, no.
"Great encouragement," Mr. D.obferves, *'was given tofeamen

in the reign of Queen Ann, *' by taking the utmoft care of the iick

iind wounded; and fpecdy payment of prize money, with many
iinufual orders from time to time was itTued in their favour, all

v/hich gave a mighty fplrit to the feamen, and certainly contri-

buted much to the fucceffes by fea, which were fo great, that

after the battle of Malaga (in Auguft 170.)) we hear ; o more of

the great fleets of France, throughout the remainder of the war."

P. 120.
" At the acceffion of George the Firft, the generality of the

fleet was pretty much out of repair, as might naturally be ex-

pected, after fo long a war as had recently been concluded ; in

the courfe of which moil: of the fhips built before the commence-

ment of it, or in the early part thereof, mult have gone througk

;t great deal of fervice. And at this early period of the peace,

out few of thofe ftiips could have been put into good condition.'*

P. 126.

We pafs over tlie reign of George the Second, as notliing

material occurred, and we cannot recapitulate the numerous
improvements and a6lions of our navy in the prefent reign,

exhibiting to us fuch happy proofs of our national greatnefs
;

but [hall conclude our extracts with the following, which is

the laft fentencc of Mr. D."s book.

'' Nelfon is gone ! but while we fo deeply lament our lofs, let

not our enemies exult, or the nation defpond. In fuch a fchool

as the Britifli navy, and with fuch animating examples before

them, it is not to be feared that a commander will not on every

occafion be found who will be capable of leading our fleets into

Ijattle with the utmoft fkill and bravery, or that our cficers and

feamen will not couiinue to deferve their great and dear-bought

tame." P. 230.

Having aflit'uou^y traced tlie " rife and progrefs" of our
«avy, Mr. D. luojoias a copious appendix, containing ac-

C c 3 counts
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counts of the pcriorls when our clock yards were cftablinied

—

the average number of fliipwrighis employed in the feveral

dock )ards, from 1702, to ti e preient ycrir—abltratls of flilps

and veffels, with their depth, breadth, force, &c. &c. built,

rebuilt, or repaired, in his Majc-lly's yards, or by contraQ,

from 1646 to ISOi—prices of tonnage for building (hips and

floops by contract—tables of dimenfions of (hips—edimates

of experices of bui/iUng, rigging, jtoring, and v-Mualiing

Oiips—weight of anchors—length of "cables—defcriptiou of

the feveral forts of ordnance ufed in early times—obfcrva-

tions on experiments perfurmcd in the yards as to the better

mode of tilling and feafoning tiiuber—and, finally, referring

future Undents to the libraries and authorities he has fo fuc-

cefsfully quoted.

Such is the nature of the work before us, which, as may
be feen from the above curfory view, contains much inte-

refting and valuable information ; it is elucidated by notes and

references, enlivened by the author's own obfervations, and

infuring by variety of matter, a greater variety of readers,

than the fubje61; in general would be allowed to admit of:

for however interefting to moll Englifhmeu tlie fubjeft may
be, yet to many it is a matter of indilference, wiiether Charles

the Firfl neglecled or improved the navy, or that firefhips

were firil ufcd in the reign of William and Mary. Mr. D.
has, we prefume, from his fituation, been able to damp a

greater validity on his work, by the authenticity of his au-

thorities ; to which he has hkewife added the teftimonies of

the Archaeologia, Charnock, Pepys, and other valuable

works and writers, on the fubjecl. He, iniorms us with

much modefty, that had Mr. Lodge, agreeably to his print-

ed prop fals in 1794, profecuted his den;;n of publilhmg a

naval hifiory, this performance of his would probably have

never feen the hght : we cannot pofLbly judge how far wc
have to regret Mr. L.'s relinquiiliing his defign, but with-

out ftudioudy complimenting eitb.er the one or the other, it

feems to have fallen into very good hands ; and that, without

the tefl of rivaldiip, its own merit will enfure its fuccefs.

Were we failidiouily inclined, we (liould condemn the

minutenefs and lepetition ot tiie lifts of the navy Vv'hich oc-

cur fo fiequeiitly, v\ ith little or no alteration, and engroTs To

many pages o\ this work, but perhaps it may be interefting

to fome, and is to be confidered as part of the writer's plan.

Art.
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Art. VI. Principles and PraBice of Naval and Military

Courts Martial, with an Appendix illujlrative of the Sub-

jcB. By John Ai'Arthur, Efq. ij'c. Thefecond Edition,

en an entire new Plan, with confiderable Additions and Im-
provemenis. Two vols. 8vo. ll. Is. Buttervvoith,

E'rerton, &c. 1306.

'KIS author had originally publifiied a Treatife on Naval
Courts Mania!. A iecond edition of his work having

L)ecome necefTary, he -hcis been induced to " extend his re-

fearchesto the principles and practice of Courts Martial in

both departments." Mr. M'A. proceeds to Rate, in his

Preface, " that in the profecuuon of tiiis taik, he has fedu-

ioufly arranged, from the old and nev*'- materials in his pof-

lefTion, the two fyllems ot naval and military jurifprudence
now oflered to the tribunal of the public ; wherein it has

been his endeavour to exhibit the parallel fuperftruftures, in

order that their difcordance and analogy, the proportions of
tire one to the other, and their comparative merits and de-
tefts, may beafcertained." . The meaning of this figurative

language is, that tlie autho'r has united the confideration of
tliofe topics which correlpoad toeach other in the proceedings
ot Naval and Military Courts Martial. This plan is by no
means judicious. The law by which our army is recrulated

js diihmiiar in many refpetts to that which refpefts our navv.
The t'>vo fyitems are tbunded upon di.Terent ftatutes and
principles, which cannot be brougnt to clafs and aiTociatc

'.ogether, without foirie perplexity and conlufion. We ac-

knowledge it to be the duty of the legifiator and ftatefman

to inftitute analogies, and afcertain the propoitions of thofe

laws by which the rights and liberties of a nation are aifefied
;

fo that they may ameliorate the whole, and give to the peo-
ple, as far as is practicable, an uniform rule, which, ex-
tending to all, leaves no particular cads in fociety, to regard

the privileges of others with an envious and difcontented

eye.

Rut this book was nqt compofe^l for politicians, nor is it

adapted to their peiuiai. It is dehgned for the ufe of naval

and military officers, who are intercfted in the law,, not only
as being amenable to its provifions, but as being liable to be
called upon to exercife that moll foleran funtlion of deciding

upon the honour and conducf of various members of their

t)wn order. To fuch perfons, a perfpicuous and pra'-lical

neatifc, adapted to military habits and education, is not

C c -t only
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only the moft ufeful, but that which is alone iifeful. So far

as it inftitutcs comparifons between reirulations confined

to one fervice, wiih thofe which relate to the other, it may
fcrve to confound a mind unufcd to legal fpeculations ; and,

as we fear, will oftener tend to excite invidious comparifons

as to thofe diflinftions, which, we arc forry to obtcrve,

renders their condition but too unequal in various rclpetls,

than to any other purpofe.

This plan has thus given to the prefent book a greater

appearance of confufed and inartificial arrangement than it

would have difplayed if Military and Naval Courts Martial

had formed diftin£l heads of difcuflion. Mr. M'A.'s book

embraces a variety of legal matter, of which it was nccelfary

to treat, rather with reference to the perfons for whole ufe

the work is compofed, than as they conftitute immediate

parts of his fubjeft. His defign was (and we think properly)

to include in his treatife all knowledge whicli may be necef-

fary to enable a military or naval officer to difcharge his

duty, as a member of a court martial, in whatever part of

the world he may be called to difcharge that duty. Some
topics, however, might be omitted, not only without injury

but with advantage to the work. Such are Chap. I. before

Laws in General ; the Anecdote about Sir Hyde Parker,

vol. ii. p. 219.; and the Correfpondences, ib. from page

4S7, to the end of the volume ; and many other parts of

the Appendix. In particular, we advert to the Chronolo-

gical Lift of Trials ; and Mr. M'A.'s violent reientmcLt

againft the Lords of the Admiralty, for refufing to per-

mit him to bring it down to the period ot his publica-

tion. The fmaller the compafs into which books oi this

kind can be reduced, without material omiflions, the more

beneficial they will prove to thofe for whole ufe they are

written. But they are higlily cenfurable lb tar as they imi-

tate a Magazine, in retailing ufelefs anecdote, or a party

pamphlet, to gratify political prejudices. We are con-

cerned to obferve, tb.at the prefent work contains various in-

ilances of thefe de'e6fs. Mr. M'A.'s ftyle is d^j'ufe, and

his mode of difcullion rambhiigand unmethodicd ; io much
fo, that it is fcarcely poilible to-iurn over a page which does

not exhibit examples of ihefe K.ults. He is, in many in-

ilances, likewife inaccurate in his obfervations. Yet, upon

the whole, this book may be confidcred as an ufeiul per-

formance.

Art.
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Art, VII. A TreaUJe on the Origin, Progrsjs, Prevenlion,

and Treatment ofConjumption. By John Reid, Al.D, 15mo.
517 pp. 7s. Philiips. 1806.

n^HE firft five chapters of this volume may be confidered
^ as preliminary. They contain a concife defcription of
the relpiratory organs, theories of refpiration, accounts of
the coniHtuent parts of the atmofphere, and an expofition of
the Brunonian doffrine, " which whatever may be its ex-
travagancies or defefts," the author fays, p. 7, " is the only-

theory ot medicine that in its firft principles refts upon the
firm, and indelhiiftilde bafe of genuine philofophy," a po-
fition we are not difpofed to controvert, not knowino- what
the firm and indeltrutiiblc bafe of genuine philofophy is.

In the fixth chapter the author treats of hemoptyfis, or
pulmonary hemorrhage, which fiequently, he admits, pre-
cedes, but does not ncceflcirily lead to, or terminate in,

confumption. After expatiating on the numerous caufes,
and the very varied nature ot this affection, the author pro-
ceeds to lay down the me^thwd of cure, and fortunately for
" the incipient praftitioner of medicine," p. 99, he has found
p. 101, " that the vitriolic acid has the peculiar advantage
of being admiffible, by an appropriate regulation of its dofc
and lorms of adminiftration, in almolt everv modification of
pulmonary hemorrhage, whether the irritative anions of the

arterial Jyfievi are morbidly increajed, or more fenfibly dimi-
nifhed.'' The feventh chapter treats of catarrh, a more fre-

quent precurfor ot phthifis pulmonalis, than the former af-

tefti^n. The cure of catarrh is dire6led in the n^xt chapter,
treating of pneumonia, or intlammation of thelungs, which the
author confiders as near ot kin to catarrh, or as only a hifrher

degree of the fame affection. The author has often been
able to trace pneumonia, and its too common confequence,
confumption, to mealies. The cough, which almoft inva-
riably accompanies the meafles, fhould be diligently attended
to, and the patients fhould not be confidered as well, and
allowed to return to their ufual habits of living, untd it be
entirely fubdued. This is certainly a good practical rule.

The method of treating pneumonia, recommended by the
author, is nearly fimilar to that which has been generally
ufed from the time of Hippocrates. Bleeding largely and
repeatedly, until the veliemence of the inflammation is abated,
wlien bliflers are to be applied between the fhoulders or over
the breall, the bowels ia the mean while aie to be kept mo-

derately
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(^eratdy open by the exhibition of mild aperient medicines,

and the patient is to be fupplied with cooUng a?id foftcning

drinks. But though our anceftors were as well in/lrufied in

the niode.ot treating inflammation, as we their children, yet

they were infinitely behind us in the knowledge of the modus
operandi, of the means they employed. Tliis was not dif-

covered until the immortal Juhn Brown arofe, " who boldly

difengaging himfelf trom tlie trammels oi fcholaftic error,

p. 6, and difregarding the ialfe glare oi deceitful analogy,

fought an acquaintance with the laws ot liie, by obferving

and generalizing its peculiar phenomena."
It is true, that tlie difcovery of this new fource of knowledge

has not, as yet, led to an amelioration of our praflicc ; for

that we mult wait, perhaps, until fome other genius, equally

fublime, fhall illuminate our hemifphere. But though we
may not have learned to cure difeafes with more certainty,

we talk of them more eloquently.

Befides thefe general rules for the treatment of pneumonia,
thiis author thinks we have difcovered in the digitalis, a very
powertul remedy for the complaint, which " lias cffe61ed,"

he fays, p. 135, " a revolution in medical prafticc, as it

relates to the counteraftion of inflammatory diforders." He
acknowledges, however, that it has not completely anfwered

the high tncomiums beftov/ed upon jt by fome of its ad-

mirers, but ftill thinks, with Dr. Currie, that " it may al-

moli be faid to be polfelfed of a charm for allaying inordi-

nate action of tlie heart and arteries ; and in this point of

view, as well as ior its efficacy in fome kinds of dropfy,

particularly hydrothorax, its introduftion into medicine is

one of the greateft benefits our fcience has received in mo-
dern times,"

Havingwarmed himfelfwith the contemplation of thepower
this deleterious drug pofTelfesof diminilhing the quicknefs of

the circul/.tion, (and almofl every other poifon taken into

the flomach produces the fame effe6f) this author ventures

to recommend it, nay fpeaks of it as almoli a fpeciiic for

the cough attendant on the meafles, and fome other fimilar

complaints. " Thefe eruptive diforders," he fays, p. 140,
" more generally occur in the peculiarly irritable habits of

children, in whom excitability can, for the moll part, be

moderated with extreme facility by a judicious employment
of this powerful drug. The cough, which is frequently

Violent, may generally be fubducd by fox-glove, in dofes

apportioned to the age of the patient, and to the degree
of prevailing irritation." But the digitalis is fo uncertain

in its operation, and fo little under controul, that we are

pcrfuaded
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"ierfuaded it will often happen that no alteration in the ve^

locity of the pulfe will be perceived, until fuch a quan-

tity of the poifon has been taken as will not only moderate,

but altogether extinguilh the excitability, or, more properly,

the life of the patient. The digitalis feems therefore in a

peculiar manner improper to be adminilleied to the very-

delicate fubjects for whom it is here recommended.

The author proceeds to treat of iubeicles, another fourceof

confumption ; he then defcribes the conlhtutionsmoft prone

to the difeafe, and in the eleventh chapter he m forms us ia

what manner this tendency is to be counterafted. Perfons

of delicate complexions, and of irritable habits, who are

fubjeft to enlargement of the glands o£ the neck, or to

hemorrhage from the lungs, who have narrow chefts and

long necks, are more liable than others to this complaint,

which ufually makes its firll appearance about the time of

puberty. Ot trades or occupations difpofing to confump-

tion, the author thinks it may be laid down as a general rule,

that thofe carried on in clofe confined rooms have the great-

eft, thofe in the open air, as the butchers, failors, gardeneis,

and grooms, have the leaft tendency to produce the com-
plaint. The rules nccellary to be obferved for preventing

confumption in perfons predifpofed to the complaint, are

given under the heads of diet and regimen, clothes and ha-

bitations, exercife and bathing. On each of thefe fubjeftiS

the obfervations are in general judicious, but fuch as have

been fo often repeated, as not to need being noticed here.

In the twelfth and thirteenth chapters, which conclude the

volume, the author gives what he calls the hidory of pul-

monary confumption, alio accounts of fome diforders re-

fcmbling confumption, with turther obfervations on the

method of treijting them. The marks by which it has been

fuppofed, coniumption might be detefted on its firif attack,

are fo uncertain and irregular in their appearance, that no
dependence, this author acknowledges, are to be placed on
them. This muft neceffarily be the cafe, as the firlt fymp-
toms of confumption are the iaine as tiiofe ol a fimple catarjh

or cold. It is only, theietore, by thofe iymptoms conti-

nuing and increafing, notwithltanding proper attention has

been paid to them, inftead ol diminilhing, iiud at the end of

a few days difappearing, that we are led to a fufpicion of their

terminating in confumption. Regularity in diet, keeping

the bodv as nearly as may be in a moderate and equal de-

gree of warmth, and avoiding ail fubjefts oi irritation, either

corporeal
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corporeal or mental, are among the means recommended by
the author in the cure of confumption, when cur., hie, which
it only is, he obferves, in its early flagcs ; but the remedy
on which he principally depends is the tox-glove, " which,
under due regulations," he fa}-s, p. :?44", " and with fuffi-

cient attention to other circumftances oF regmicn and diet,

may be employed with aprofpeft otalmoll inv.iriable relief."

The relief afforded by the digitalis in confumption, is fup-

pofed to be produced by its power of diminilhing or reftoring

the balance of excitability, in different paits of the fyftem,

a want ot which occafions heftic, the invariable attendant

on the complaint. " A want of due balance in jxcitabihty,

between the lymph.itic and other p its ol animal organization,

appears to conftitute the eflential ch.ira6^er of fcrophula in

its different torms ; and to this inequality the phenomena of

heftic fever are perhaps with mofl propriety to be attributed."

"We have no doubt that the author thinks he has fome idea of

o balance of excitability between the l}"mphatics, and other

parts of animal organization, although it might not be eafy

for him to make the doftrine intelligible to the uninitiated

;

fortunately it is not abfolutely neceifary that it fhould be

known. To diminifh the velocity oi the circulation, with-

out materially reducing the ftrength of the patient, is the

objeft to be attained, and this the author thinks the digitalis

is competent to perform. Some experience, and an inti-

mate ac(}uaintance with the practice of others, who have ufed

the digitalis oftener tlian we have, convince us that it is both

too violent and too uncertain in its efletfs, to meiit the com
meudation lavifiied upon it in this work. The author has

feen, and is fatisfied, that inhaling a modified atmolphere,

from which we were promifed by another theorift, the moft

important benefit in tliis complaint, has completely failed,

p. s?67, and the pra8ice of adminiftering it is abandoned.

Had he deferred the publication ot this treatife a few years

longer, the work in other reipecls would probably have

been much benefited by the delay, and we have no doubt

he would have found he had abundant reafon tor altering the

opinion he at prefent entertains of the efficacy oi thiC digita-

lis, either in confumption or droply.

Art.
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Art. VI 11. A Vietv of the Evidnices of Chnfliamty, at tJ)€

Clofe of the pretemkd Age rf Reafon. In Eight Sermons,

preached before the Univerfity of Oxford, at St. Mary's, in

ihe Year 1805, at the Lecture founded by the llev. John

Bampton, M. A. Cayion of Salijbury. By Edward Nares^

M. A. Rc£lor of Biddenden, Kent, and late Fellow of

Merton College, Oxford. 8vo. 543 pp. iOs. 6d. At the

Ui.iveiTity Piefs. Rivingtons, &:c. London. ISOa.

T HE inftitvition of C.^non Bampton, allowing an txttn-

five range of theological fubj .-els to the preachers ap-

pointed under it, has produced foinc of the moft important

illuflrations of facred truth that the prefent age has feen.

Some of tlicfe liave lately claimed our notice ; and, in par-

ticular, the elaborate refearches and acute rem.irks of Dr.

Lawrence, concerning the language of our reformers, as

connefted with the right interpretation of certain articles of

our church, long and profitably detained our attention.

Dr. L. contended, and with great fuccefs, againft the

Calvmills. The prefent lefturer takes a larger field, and

oppofcs, in turn, all thofe who, in the late pretended Ageof
Reafon, have endeavoured, in any way, to employ the difco-

veries of modern times to the fubverfion of religious truth.

His general objeft is to fhow that, notwithftanding all thefe

attacks, Chriiiianity itill remaius uninjured ; and that, with

every advantage of extended knowledge, acute talents, and

unreftrained difcufiion, the affailants have, in faft, made

no imprefhon on that holy edifice xvhich Chrift founded,

and his ApoiUes built up on his foundation. " Thefe leftures

may be confidered, therefore, as giving a general view ol:

that conteft which we have all feen carried on for fo many
\ears part, in fo many different ways : with fatisfatlory ar-

guments to fhow that, in this conteft, Chriftianity has always

been viftorious, and is likely always to be fo, from the nature

of the cafe itfelf, and the fair analogy between what has

been, and what may be expefted.

So wide an extent of argument required, undoubtedly,

fome fubdivifion and arrangement ; and the author accord-

ingly defcribes the chief objeftions of the opponents under

the heads of History, Physics, Metaphysics,'

Ethics, and Criticism, This arrangement, however,

is not exactly followed ; which, indeed, could not eafily

have been effefted, though it is always kept, to a certain

degree in view. The firft fermon is employed in laying the

foundation for the whole; by ftating that Chriftianity, in the

Q
'

courfc
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com fc of eighteen centuries, lias been fairly put to the icTt

which Gamaliel origiwa/Iy propofcd for it. " If this coun-
fel, or this work be ot man, it will come to nought ; but if

it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it." If, therefore, it

can be completely fhown, that every human effort, for fo

long a period of time, has been inhifficient, not only to

overthrow, but even to \v'eakcn ChriilianiLy, the conclufioa

will inefillibly follow, thai undoubtedly it is of God.

'* Had then Chriftinnitv," fays the I,efinrcr, **bcen of man,-

we may naturally conclude, from what has pafled in the world

fincc its firft introduftion, that it would before this have failed,

either through feme inherent defeft, or from feme outward oppo-

Ction. I fay from what has pafled in the world fmce its firft in-

trodudlion, becaufe on this will depend the whole qucftlon, as

fuggcfted by the advice of Gamaliel. Had Chriftianity been no

objeft of notice, or fubjed of enquiry, to any but its own dif-

ciplcs, it might have endured juft as long as it has done, whether
founded in error or in truth. It would have depended on the

temper and difpofition of thofe only who embraced it : but re-

cords of indifputable veracity tell us that it was from the firft,

and has been even to our days, as much an ohjeft of attention to

its opponents, as to its friends and admirers. It has been in a

Hate of very critical trial and probation from its very firft ap-

pearance ; it has been afiailed by every weapon fuiicd to fuch an

attack ; it has ben perfeeutcd by the violent, derided by the in-

fidel, fpurned at by thcwickedj mifreprefentcd by the ignorant,'*

P. 5.

The particular reference which the author has made in his

title page to the exp'ellion ot the Age ol Reafon, is thus ex-

plained in the fame difcourfe :

*' In the lapfe ofages there will be difTcrcnt periods, no doubt,

more friendly than others to the developement of truth, as well

as periods more favourable to the prevalence of error and preju-

dice. During fome ages, the human mind may be fupine, indo-

lent, and placed in adverfe circumftances as to its expanfion and

its energies. At others, more favourable occafions will occur,

in which it fnall be in the way of every advantage condacive to

the advancement of knowledge, and the confequent difcovery of

the moft important truths. Such periods we may well trace in

the revival of learning in Europe, and the glorious reformation

of the Church.
** We have recently pafTcd a period of no fmall importance,

though of a very ^ueftionable charafter. It has been oftenta-

tioully indeed denominated the ^^^^ of Reason. I do not mean
to allude only to the work of a fimple individual, diftinguiflied

l>y this title ; but allowing him the credit of having adopted .

a term admirably exprclTive not only of his own defigns, but of

that'
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that of many others who have maie themfelves confpiciious in the

period I am alluding to, I propofe to adopt it as a general title

for that asra, in which Reafon has been peculiarly oppofed to

Revelation, and, I think I may fay, adual experiment made of

its ftrength and its effefts*.

** A queition naturally arifes, how has Chriftianity pafled

through this period ? Has Reafon in /^/jconflidlgot the better ?

Has {he recommended herfelf fo as to be henceforth folely relied

on, to the exclufion of all pretended Revelations ? Has (he, in

delivering man {wm tht rubbijh o£ ancient prejudices ?ceA fuper-

_tiitio?-s, fet him upon a fure footing ; fortified his foul againft

every terror ; cleared it of every donbt and perplexity ; and

given it either the enjoyment or certain hope of eafe and happi-

nefs ? Has (he eftablilhcd a clear and indifputnhle rule of right,

whereby a man may not only regulate his actions with prudence

and decorum, but becomf,: a kind and good neighbour to all around,

him? Has Reafon, in this her_;fr// appearance upon earth, (for fo

the affumed title would infinuate,) {hewn herfelf fuperior to thofe

''nlfe apparitions of her that decei^ved the world in ancieiit times ?

i las fhe done fo much for us in this her own peculiar age, as to

enable us not only to difcard Revelation with contempt, but to

fee the emptinefs of thofe vain pretenders of former days, who,

.ifTuming her name, fought to enlighten the world in the fame

hold manner, and to releafe ft from the bondage of error arwl

rSarknefs ?

*' If fhe fnali be found to have done this for the world, Xtt. it

/> HER age! If {he has appeared fuperior to Chrlftianity y more

Mvine, more encouraging, more falutary in her doftrines and

ijfecepts, kt us not live any longer in error, let us hail her as

Jhe deferves : let us fall proftrate at her feet, as a me{fenger of

better tidings than the Go/pel oi Chrift has proclaimed, mu{l needs

demand every teilimony of regard and gratitude !

**. We have, I conceive, no need to enquire whether the author,

from whom v/e more particularly derive the title of the Age of

Reafon, was fincere in calling it fo, with reference to other dif-

coveries belides his own : it is eneugh to be certain that he at

leaji apprehended, from the general complexion of things, that

fuch a happy period was juft then arrived ; and if we examine

Into the circ«ra{lances of thofe particular times, wt cannot fail

;u be fatisf.ed, that a correfponclent fpirit prevailed throughout

the whole continent of Europe." P. 17.

The notes to all thefe difcourfes are very extenfive, and

it will ealily be perceived, that no other method could be

devifed for'completing the defign of the Lefturer. In the

* See, as to the probable refult, ProfefTor Brown's Appendix

lO Leland's Viev,- of Deiftical Writers, 1798.
fermons.
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fermons, it was not pniflicablc to qo into the mmtife con-

fulcration of particul.ir difpntis, the llatcnicnt of objcftions,

and the complete anfwers to thtMii. 'f hcfe miifl, of necel-

fitv, in man^ inllanccs, go to an extent which the allowed

mcafure of pnlpit difcouifes, even under the largeR defcrip-

tion, could by no means admit; and very few fuch argu-

ments could have been comprifcd in eight fermons. It re-

mained, therefore, for the preacher to do little moie than

allude to the topics, in the flifcourfes thcmrelvcs, and rc-

fcrve the moie ample difcr.nion of them tor the notes ; in

which, accordingly, he has comprcfled nuich argument,

and the refult of very extcnfive reading.

Mr. E. N. appears to have given a full and careful cxa-

min.ition to the allegation of unbelievers ; and to have em-
ployed much time in fatisfyinghis ovvp mind as to the futility

of tlicir objections. He appears, bclides, to have applied

himfclf with Cdrnelfnefs to the fludy of thofe fciences from

which they draw then" weapons ; and thereby to have en-

abled himfelf to judge with foundnefs, of the flrength or

weaknefs of their arguments. It feems, therefore, that he

has fclefted for his difculhon, a fet of topics which he was
peculiarly well qualified to handle ; and that the reader may
expcft the utmoll fatisfa6tion from an enquiry fo conduced.

In the fecond difcourfe, the author devclopes his plan, as

far as it is capable of being formed
;
premifing, however,

that it is not pra6iicable to keep the queftions lb diflin6l as

miiTht be wifiied.o

*' Our reply to many of thcfe objcflions would He in a narrow

compafs, if we could have leave to reduce the fcvcral queftions

to their true terms, and confine them v/ithin their proper limits

;

but where hifiory and critkijm fhould decide, we are for ever in-

terrupted by mctaphyfical and moral arguments, wholly inappli-

cable to the cafe. If we were to comply with all the demands

of Deifts, we (hould not be allowed to appeal to the Canon of

Scripture, till we had determined by a priori reafoning both the

utility and neceffity of Revelation in general. We fhould not be

allowed to plead the evidence of miri;cles, till we had not

only demonftrated their poffibility, but the fufEciency and com-

petency of atiy evidence to prove them true." P. 59.

Under fuch limitations, his plau is defcribcd in the fol-

lowing manner.

** I have propofed fome arrangement of thefe objeftions, by
referring them to the fcveral heads of History, Physics, Me-
taphysics, Ethics, and Criticism : an arrangement, which,

as far as it can be done, 1 ftill mean to purfue. Under the h-ad

of
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•of History I;propofe to confider the extraordinary defect of all

lecordsand hiitjorical monuments, that could be alleged to be in

pifiti-oc cohtradiaian to the Mofaic writings ; even now that the

whole globe has been travcrfi-d, and every enquiry of that nature

purfued and encou"agcd in a way unknov.'n before. Under the

head of Physics I purpofe to give an account of the invincible

obftaeles, that feem 'o be in the v/ay of oar attaining to any

, clear comprehenfion of the cau'es that ha^ve operated in time paji

in tjtj€ body of the earth ; fo as to enable us to form any conjec-

, ^ures from thence concerning the high or low antiquity of the

general rnaf; of our globe. I fhall notice the confent of many
'celebrated naturaliils to ihe Iq^v antiquity of our prcfent conti-

nents, as deduced, from obfervation, and the extraordinary fads

that tend to corroborate the Scripture accounts of an unmerfal

deluge. Under the head of Me rApnysics I fhall have fome

-remarks to make on the prefent ftate of the qucftions, concerning

.'tX\Q: materiality oi the /oulj Tin^tki?^ neccjjiiy oi human a£lisns ; and

I fhall have frequent occafion incidentally to notice the inefiicacy

of gll fpeouiative reafonings on certain fabjeAs connefted with

TheAo^y. Under Ethics I propofe to confider the indifpenfable

neceflity of a divine Revelation for moral purpofes ; to notice

fome of the moll offenlive moral principles and fyftems of modern

reformers, and to Ihew how ably Chriftianity has been vindi-

cated from the charge of om'aTiQns in this line. And under the

•head of Criticism I fliall endeavour to point out the

great abufes to which it has been expofed : its great utility to

fecure us from the mifreprefentations of modern Deifts ; and the

fatisfadory manner in v/hich it has recently been applyed to con-

fute. the dogmatical affertions of modern Unitarians." P. 60.

This ftatement will at leafl explain to the reader, how ex-

tenfivc a courfeot enqiiiiy is taken inthefe le6tures, and how
much fatisfaBion, on fo many important points, he may ex-

pect to derive from them. In this difcourfealio, fome good
remarks are made in oppofition to Mr. Lindfey, who feems

to have cenfured the inllittrtion ot fuch leftures in general

;

and in reply to the ahnoll unintelligible chargebrought againft

our univeifities by Mr. Godwin, " that their torms of edu-

cation all tend to encourage and fupport the Jyjhvi of perma-

nence.'" We regard Mr. Godwin's Political Juftice as fo

completely and permanently dead, by its own demerits; and

fo buried in the general and juft contempt of the public, that

we arc not very anxious to fee it refuted; but the following

remarks, arifing out of the lubjeft, have our entire appro-

bation.

*' It would be well for the world, if this '' fyftem of perma-

nence" had been univerfally adhered to with the fame manly fleadi-

nefs and cautious prudence, which have not only diftinguifhed

D d the
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the Univcrfities of this land, in thefc times, but the country m
general. We have jiift caiifc to pride ourfelvcs in the refleclicn,

that ive have not, like others, madly abandoned to the rude de-

mands of fjx;culators and reformers, opinions and principles, fyf-

tcms and inllitutions, fanftioncd by experience, and recommended
by the confent and approbation of the wife and good, and learned

of all ages. We have manfully withftood the indifcriminate out-

cry againft prfjuJiccs, not precluding enquiry, but very wifely

turning our enquiries on the ;/t"u) principles propofed to us.

Wc were not to be deluded into the ftrangc belief, that inJifference

to all Religion, both fpccnlati've and pradical, was the bed
qualification for the examination of divine truths, and that all

reverence and rcfpcft for the Bible were to be laid afide, before

we could be com[Tetent to judge oi the dodrines it contains.

"Xhc^c prcpnraii^jesy if not exprefsly iniiftcd on, have been in more
inftances than one, approved and recommended, as the only
means of attaining to '* a rational fyftera of faith." Thofe
who begin to argue with us by perfuading us to diveft

ourfelves of prejudices, fliould always excite ourfufpicion. What
they call prejudices may be very valuable principles ; and inftead

of fecuring ourfelves from dclufion by furrei-.dering them at dif-

cretion, we may very poffibly be parting with the beft means
of fecurity againft deception of the v/orft kind." P. -70.

Againft Dr. Geddes, alfo, m'Iio exhorted his readers '* to

lay afide all theological prepoiredions," concerning the divine

legation of Mofes, and the infpiration of the prophets, we
find fome ufefiil remarks, both in the fennon and in the^

notes. The following palFage, dating how Chriftianity has

once prevailed, not only without ihe aid ut prejudices, but in

tppofitioi to the very llrongeft prepofTefiTions, we cite as ex«
prelFed, m mod parts, with particular force.

'' No prejudices whatfoever, in favour of Mofes and the

Prophets, which we fliall have derived from our forefathers, or

imbibed by education, need be fufpcfted of biaffing our judgments

improperly ; for it fhould be remembered, that when Chriftianity

frj} made this appeal, (lie was under pcrfecution, and it was her

future eftablifiimcrit ti;at depended on the ifl'ue *. Every prejudicu

which is novv thought to favour the Church, and to give an ima-

ginary importance to the evidence of Scripture, was tJjen againft

her : it was not the appeal of numerous adherents, connefted by
die Icaft (hadovv ©f temporal intereft, but it was the appeal of

Chrift crucified! of impaled and imprifoned apoftles ! of a few

wandering outcafts] of dying martyrs! and }'et fhe pre^jailed !
.

Her credentials were examined and admitted ; the appeal was prjo-

£ee Stillingfleet'sOrigines Sacrae, p. 197. fol. edit.

1 fectttei,
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fccUtcd, the prophecies were fcarched, and the Church ir.creafed

daily ! And fhall this evidence be 720'w difputed ? Shall we be

told that it is incomplete, and muft be perverted to be made to

apply ? The appeal is ftill open. It is a curious and interefting

enquir)^ ; but in entering upon it, let it be thought no prejudice^

but a meafure both equitable and juft, to approach rhefe extraor-

dinary records with reverence and refpeft ; remembering that if

the prcfent exalted ftate of the Chriftian Church, in thefe realms,

has rendered them fufpicious to her adverfaries, the firll appeal

was made when the Church was in difgrace ; when the power of

the mighty, and the wifdom of the wife, were againft it ; when
the evidences referred to were only in the hands of a defpifed and

Jjerfecuted people, while the appeal was propofed to the whole
world ; to the might and majcity of ancient Rome, the learning

and philofophy of Greece, to the infatuations of the Jew, the

corruptions of the Pagan. Thefe were the firft to whom the

evidence was offered ; and I know not what advantage any can

expedl to gain by decrying thofe prejudices, and that ''fjjiem of

permanence,''' which lead us to refpecl thefe facred writings ; ex-

cept indeed, which is furely the truth, they would turn us entire-

ly afide from the cohfideration of them ; for if the prefcnt pre-

judices of refpefl and vcncrarion were laid down, and the very

worll prejudices of the ancient jjagan world allumed in their ftead,

even againft thefu Chrlftianitf has prevailed, and is entirely com-
petent to do fo ftill." P. 76.

As we cannot pretend to do iuftice to the various topics

which are handled in thefe dircourfes, within the compafs of

a fingle article, we fliall defer to another opportunity the

further fpecimcns we think it juft to give, and the remarks

which it may feem important to make.

\To be concluded In our next.']

Art. IX. Madoc. By Robert Soufhey. 4<to. 557. pp.
'A. 2s. Edinburgh printed. Longman and Co. Lon-
don. 1805.

npHIS Poem, which, with an apparent allufion to his

*• own Joan oi Arc, Mr. Southev affures us, does not

afpire to the degraded title of Epic, is not, he adds, to be

tried " by the rules of Arilfotle, but by the propriety ot" its

adaptation to the purpofes ot poetry." This pofition, which
will operate as a confiderable abridgement of our labours,

and muft have materially tacilitated tiiofe of the author, who
wrote, as he advifes us to judge, without a flandard.

The queftion, however, which he prelumes to be tlie

|j»nly one, naraelv, the fitnefs of the flory for the purpcfes

l^A'^ of
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of poetry, has been longaiifwercd. Voyages of difcovcry,

and adventures among " favages and men of Ind," have
formed tlie bafis of numerous poems, in all languages and
all ages : it feems therefore a point of fomewhat more impor-
tance at the prefent period, to inquire now the flory is

related; and to this, though there are many others not lefs

pertinent, whieh have cfcaped the notice of Mr. S, we mull
confine our animadverhons.

Madoc is divided into two parts of an unequal length,

which are again fubdivided into forty-five fits, or cantos, or

fc6lions (for the author, who is too wife a man to follow

his predecefTors in trifles, gives them no defignation) of

which eighteen are occupied with the circumflanccs that

drove the hero irom home ; his voyage to the Gulf of

Florida; his tranfa6Hons there; and his fuhfequcnt return

to Wales : the remaining twenty- fcven narrate his fecond

voyage ; his various conflifts with the Indians; and his final

fuccefs and fettlement on the fouthcrn fhores of the Mif-

fouri.

The poem opens, very happily, with the return of Madoc
from his firft voyage. His feelings are well pourtra}ed as

he approaches the land ; and the dei'cripiion oi the fcenery is

pifturefque and beautitul.

*' The fun goes down.
Far ofF his light is on the naked crags

Of Penmanmawr, and Arvon's ancient hills ;

And the laft glory lingers yet awhile,

Crowning old Snowden's venerable head.

That rofe amid his mountains." P. 2.

On his landing, he is met by Urien, his fofler-father,

who acquaints him with the occurrences of the palace fiuce

his departure : the following is a (hort fpccimen of the con-

verfation which paffes between them.

*' Quoth Urien, He fo doats, as (he had dropt

Some philtre in his cup, to lethargy

The Briton blood, that came from Owen's veins.

Three days his halls have echoed to the fong

Of joyaunce.

Shame ! foul fliame ! that they fnould hear

Songs of fuch joyaunce !" P. 6.

If this be poetry, it is poetry in its dotage; and indeed

nolhinj can be more tnuortunate than Mr. S.'s attempts, in

general, at familiar dialogue. It would peiliaps puzzle moll:

of our readers to account for the chemical procefs by which
the-
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the following pafTage, not more untraceable than a hundred

others, vvaa refolvcd into- metre.

** The old man replied, with difficult efFort keeping down his

heart, God, in his goodnels, may referve for us that bleffing yet

!

I have yet life enow to truft that I fliall live to fee the day,

albeit the number of my years well-nigh b^ full." P. 8.

The fecond divifion brings Madoc to the palace of his

brother David, who is celebrating his nuptials with a Saxon
Princefs. Their meeting in this unexpe6led manner, after

fo long an abfence, gives birth to the following natural dia-

lougue, which feems to be founded on that part of Triftram

Shandy where Uncle Toby and Trim kindle each others

warlike paffions, and make fo defperate a charge with chairs

and tables !

^' Aye,—many a day,

David replied, together have we led

The onfet !—Doll thou not remember, brother.

How, in that hot and unexpefted charge

On Keiriog's bank, we gave the enemy
Their welcoming ?

And Berwyn's after-ftrife !

Ouoth Madoc, as the memory kindled him :

The fool that day, who in his mafque attire

Sported before King Henry, wilhed in vain

Fitlier habiliments of javelin proof!
^

And yet not more precipitate that fool

Dropt his mock weapons, than the archers caft,

Defperate, their bows and quivers-full away.
When we leapt on, and in the mire and blood

Trampled their banner

!

That, exclaimed the king.

That was a day indeed, that I may {till

Proudly remember." P. 13.

This filly anecdote is dragged out from Gibfon's Camb-
den, who tells of an eftate in DorfetOiire, held in grand
lergeantry, by finding a man to go before the King bare-

headed and bare-footed, when he fliould make war in Scot-
land ; and as fome records (very fortunately for Mr. S.'s

purpofe) fay, in Wales! Mr. S. is undoubtedly a man of
great reading: we wiih his judgment were equal to his in-

duftry, but he felefts the mean and ridiculous, with no lefs

avidity than the curious and important palfages of his au-
thor, and firings them together in difguiting alliance.

This heroic commemoration of mutual gallantry ends in

a violent fit ot anger, wliich is calmed by tiie falutary ar-

D d3 ^,
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tificc of Goervy!, who invites her brother to give the hif-

toiy of his adventures. This he promifcs to do on the fuc-

ceeding day, and in the interim the bard is called ui)ou for

the acciiflorncd fong. As this is a weddi!)o-fe;i{l, fotnething

appropriate to the occalicn mioht be expeacd ; but we arc

put off with a fydern of theology, (and h {Irange one it is)

as laid down in " the Triads of Bardifm!' This is an unac-

countable whim ; but this is not the only inftance in which
the author choofcs to let " his reading . ppe^r, when there

is no need of fuch vanit}." The conclufion of the bard's

fong, however, is in a better ff) le, and more to the pur-

pofe.

In the third feSion, Madoc begins his narrative. He wa^
feafting at Dinevawr, (for Madoc, likeUlyfles of old, is a

great ieafter) when he heard of the death of liis father, and
of the contention of his brothers tor the vacant throne. He
haftens to reconcile them ; bat their eagernefs for hoftillties

defeats his pious purpofe, and he only arrives at the field of

battle to wimefs the earnai'e.

" The fight, the founds,

T^ive in my memory now,—for all was done !

For horfe and horfemen, fide by fide in death,

Lay on the bloody plain ;—a hoft of men,

And not one living foul,—and not one found,

One human found,—only the raven's wing,

Which rofe before my coming, and the neigh

Of wounded horfes, wandering o'er the plain." P. 21.

This is fine poetry and fine painting: and we know not

how to forgive the writer's officious accuracy, for fubjoining,

in a note ol plain profe, that the battle was really fought two
years after the period here mentioned ; and that Hoel,

whofe dead body Madoc difccvers on a heap of flain, made
liis efcape from it, and died in Iceland. From this melan-

choly fcene, Madoc is conducted by a peafant to the cottage

of a blind old man, who proves to be his coufin, Cynetha;
and tlie prince, who is very proud of the virtues of his fa-

ther, learns, with fome confufion, that the good King had

put out his nephew's eyes for claiming his inheritance I This

is not told in Mr. S.'s beR manner*, nor is the remainder

of this fetlion executed with much attention, though the

f.ory hinges upon it. We are not very deeply verfed in

* In the midft of it we have the harfh and falfely accented

-word " consuijaniated." Rc^,

Welfli
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Welfh antiquities, and cannot therefore pretend to fay wliat

authority there is tor reprefentiiig Cynetha as a very ohi

man, fince Madoc and he are brother's children, and muft

therefore be nearly ot an asje. In llriftnefs, the advantage

fhould be on the fide of Madoc, who is the fon of the elder

brother.

But this is not the only incongruity. Madoc had taken

no part in the difpute for the fucceflion, and his brother Da-
vid, the reigning King, manifefls no iToflility towards him;

yet he is told by Cadwallon, the old man's fon, thai there is

no fafety for him in Wales, where he muft either be " the

viftim or the murderer." In this ftate ot alarm, they walk

towards the fhore, and a projetl:, on which the whoie ftory

turns, is conceived and brought about in this fingular

manner.

** Prince, quotli Cadwallon, thou haft rode the waves

In triumph, when the invaders felt thine arm.

Oh what a nobler conqueft might be won
There,—upon that wide field !—What meaneft thouf

I cried.—That yonder waters are not fpread

A boundlefs wafte, a "bourn impaffable,

—

That Man Ihould rule the Elements,—that there

Might manly courage, manly vvifdom find

Some happy iile, feme undifcovcred fhore.

Some relling place for peace.—Oh that my foid

Could feize the wings of iVIorning i foon would I

Behold that other world, where yonder fun

Speeds now, to dawn in glory !

As he fpake, '^

Conviction came upon my ftartled mind,

Like lightning on the midnight traveller," P. 33.

And the next news we hear is, that he is on his voyage.

Never was any thing more loofely told. The means by
which Madoc prevailed on his countrymen to undertake fo

perilous, fo hopelefs an adventure; the rcfources of his

ingenuity, in providing two large large (hips, ia a port which
had never probably [^.tn any thing more bulky than a co-

racle or a canoe, and the fcience however acquired, by
which he propofed to conduft his followers to " that other

world," might and fhotdd have formed an interefting part of

the ftory. Here, in our opinion, lay the chief diflicuky

with which Mr. S. had to contend, and here, therefore, be-

fore we opened his poem, we imagined that he had exerted

^all his powers. But he has evaded every obltacle, and dif-

D d 4 patched
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patched the whole of this important bufinefs in a ftart and an
exclamaiion

!

" I caught his hand ;—kinrman, and guide, and friend.

Yea, let us go together !" P. 34.

In the fourth Sc6non, Columbus (Mr. S. calls him Madoc)
purfues jiis V(»\ane. The narrative is verfificd with fpirit

from Robertfon and others, and feme p^.rrs of it are truly

bedutitul. J iic tollowing lines, copied trom a well-known
paliagc, though lefs chaUe perhaps than the original, are ot

no common hand :

*' 'Tis pleafant, by the chcarful licarth, to hear

Of 'empefts, and the danger*; of rhe deep,

And paufc at times, and feel that we are fafe ;

Then liflen to the perilous tale again,

And, with an eager and fufpcnded foul.

Woo Terror to delight us." P. 42.

The fifth Seftlon lands Maduc on toe fouthern coafl of the

Floridas, where i.e is received with wonder and kindnefs

by the natives. There is not much to detain us here, for

we can difcover nothing ol novelty. It is true, that Ma-
doc accuj-nulates his wonders for the amufement ot his au-

dience, and when firft told, thev muft have been highly in-

tereflmo- ; but we have met with them in a thoufand different

places, and flumber over the ufelefs repetition. Fire-flies,

water-fpouts, flying-fifh, S^c. &c. cannot give zefl to a

poem in the prcfent day, and the reader looks for fomething

lefs trite.

In an occafional vifit to one ol the Chiefs, Madoc takes

notice of a boy of different features from the reft: this

youth, whofe name is Lincoya, follows himon board, and,

by figns and broken language, (for Maduc, like Cortes, mull

have an interpreter) invites liim to continue Isis voyage up
the great river Mifouri. Here iie lands, and is conduclcd- td

an India;: village.

The fixth divifion jjives an accurate account of the cuf-

toras of the Floridans, as defcribed in tl:e hiftoi y of voyages.

Erillyab, the Queen, (an il!-conftru6led nainej receives the

hero at the doer of her hut ; while they are engaged in con-

verfation, a priefl approaches, and ieizes upon two chil-

dren, with an intent to bear them off to Aztlan, a neigh-

bouring flate, as a tributary facrifice to the gods. Madoc
intcrpofes, and iiis threats excite fuch a fpint of rehiiance

in the Hoarnen, that the p.ieft returns to the Aztecas full of

rage and fhame, but without his prey. The King, naturally

furprifed
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farprifed at this oppofition in his vafials, invites the firanger,

wUj ii.id autborifcd it, to his coa'l. Madoc accedes to his

requeft, and a fcene of fome w^arrath iak.es place: on the

whole, however, Coanocotzin (ruch, to ufe a witty expref-

fion of the author, " is the ugly-ography of his name"} com-

ports himfelf with dignity ; except that once provoked b/

the bluftering of Ivladoc^ he breaks out

—

*' Lo this, quoth he.

My ckib ! and he threw back his robe ; and this

The arm that wields it!
—'twas my father's once

:

Erillyab's hulhand, King Tcpollomi,

He felt its weight—did I not Ihow thee him ?

He lights me at my evening banquet. Therej

In very deed, the dead Tepollonu

Stood up againil the wall, by deviiiih art

Preferved ; and from his black and fn ri\-elled hand

The fteady lamp hung down." P. 67.

This is not much unlike a paffage in the exquifite tale of

Tom O'Shanter*.

*' Coinns flood up lU:&opcn preffes.

Which fnow-'d the dead in their lait drelTcs

;

And by fome cantry's, devilifh flight,

Each in his cald hand held a light."

We could wilh that a little of Burns' poetic fpirit had

been infaied into the imitation ; for, lo fay the truth, his

Majefty's boaft is " furieujement projdique.'"

In the next feftion, a battle takes place betv.en the Hoa-
inen, fupported by the Britons, and the Aztecas, in which

the former, of courfe, are vitrorious. The pnnce with the

hard name has no opportunity of wielding the club which

felled king Tepollomi, for, juft as the army began to march,

he was taken lU I Mr. S. makes no ufe of machinery, but

his accidents happen fo marveloully a propos, that little is

gained on the fcore of probability : what is loft by the omif-

iion, in embellilhment, is a queition into which we have

not leifare to enter. We do not, however, greatly approve

of the poetical fcepticifm which is fpreading among us, as

it feems to argue a penury of invention, and a relaxation of

literary toil.

Sedtion VIII. Madoc repairs to Coanocotzin, with old

lolo, (" where got he that name, trow !"j phyhcian in ordi-

* The author, however, found the circumftance in Torque-

mada, whom he quotes. P, 469.
nary
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nary to the Cymri. He finds the monarch ill of a fever,

vvhicli is fubducd by the fkill of his companion ; wlicn they

difcourfe together concerning the terms of peace. Thefe
are moderate, Madoc only requires the Aztecas to give up
the body ot king TepoUonii, to free the Hoamen from their

bloody tribute, and to abftain from human facrifices. The
firft two are granted at a word, and with rcfpcft to the third,

the king, who is truly an amiable character, advifes Madoc
to fpcak with the priefts about it. A conference is accord-

ingly held ; Cynetha, the blind old man, makes an harangue

on the fuperior claims of chriftianity, which reduces the

Pabas to filencc, confounds, Tezozomoc, the high-prieft,

and convinces the relf of the affembly ! A peace follows of

courfe, and Madoc, leaving his new fettlement in a profper-

ous ftate, returns to Aberfraw in queft of frelh adventurers.

In the poetry of the laft two feftions, there is not much to

praife; nor can we altogether applaud the manner in which
the Aztecas are made Chriflians by acclamation. The ap-

peals of Cynetha to heaven are too lightly made, and the

ever-changing appellations of the Supreme Being, which
are at once fantaftie and unfcriptural, muft give a pain to

fober mmds, which we are confident Mr. S. never intended.

We have yet a word to fay. That a velTel fetting out

from a given port, and driving before the wind, fhould ac-

cidentally touch on fome part of a line fix thoufand miles in

length, which direftly crolfed its courfe, might, and, we
believe, aftually has happened ; but that the fame velTel,

*' Uraying, like Whillon, without pix or ftar," fhould make
a particular point in a line not fo many teet in extent, is a

circumftance that flartles credulity, and feems to require a

little of that machinery which the author treats with fuch

difdain. We never heard of any fhips which found their

way from port to port without mortal HfTidance, except thofe

of King Alcinoiis, and latterly, that of Mr. Southey's friend,

Wordfworth, which, if we recolle61 rightly, is manned with

a crew of ghofls !

Seftion IX. We are not forry to return with Madoc to

Wales, for this Indian expedition has failed to intereft us.

The hero's firll; thought is to perfuade his brothers to accom-

pany him in his fecond trip : to this the king, we fcarcely

know why, objefts, and Madoc complains ot his perverfe-

nefs to his fifler. This Section is written in a flyle of infan-

tine goffipping, which many of Mr. Newbery's little mafters

and miffes would think too puerile.

Seftion X. Madoc goes to vifit Cyveilioc, Prince of

Powys ; his journey is dcfcribcd with a pi6lurefque pen, as

is
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is the hall of the chief in which the warriors are now aflemr

bled to celebrate " the Feaft of Viftory." The following

extraft has every quality of poetry, and the concluding

iines are eminently beautiful.

f Around the Chieftain's board the warriors fate ;

The fword, and fhield, and helmet, on the wall,

And round the pillars, were in peace hung up ;

And, as the flafiies of the central fire

At fits arofe, a dance of wavy light

Pla)-ed o'er the reddening fteel. The Chiefs, who late

So well had wielded, in the play of war,

Thofe weapons, fate around the board, to quaff

The beverage of the bra^f^^and hear their fame.

Cyveilioc ftood before thefh,—in his pride

Stood up the Poet-Prince of Mathraval ;

His hands v/ere on the harp, his eyes were clofed.

His head, as if in reverence to receive

The infpiration, bent ; anon, he raifed

His glowing countenance, and brighter eye.

And fwept, with pafTionate hand, the ringing harp.

Fill high the Hirlas Horft ! Sec." P. 99.

The fong of Viftory is a genuine Wellh ode: it is ver-

fied with great fpirit, but fomewhat too clofe to the letter;

yet fuch is the infatuation of the poet, that, having procured

a more literal verfion of the original, of immeafurable length,

he regrets that he received it too late to avail himfelf of it on
the prefent occafion! Without confidering that its abi-uptnefs,

its rude antiquity, and its impenetrable oblcurity, would by
no means harmonize with the reft ot the poem. Whatever
may be thought of this, however, there can be but one
opinion of what follows, which amply redeems a thoufand

fuch defects as we have noticed. It may be doubted whe-
ther the Englilh language be in pofleffion of many finer

paflages.

" Here ceafed the fong.

Then from the threfhold on the rufh-ftrewn floor

Madoc advanced. Cyveilioc's eye was now
To prefent forms awake, but, even as ftill

He felt his harp-chords throb with dying founds.

The heat and ftir and paffion had not yet

Subfided in his foul. Again he ftruck

The loud-toned harp.—Pour from the filver vafe.

And brim the honourable Horn, and bear

The draught of joy to Madoc,—he who firfl

Explored the defert ways of Ocean, firft.

Through the wide wafte of fea and Iky, held on

Undaunted,
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Undaunted, till upon another World, ,

The Lord and Conqueror of the Elements,

He fet h'.s foot triumphant ! Fill for him

The Hirlas ! fill the honourable Horn !

This is a happy hour, for Madoc treads

The hall of Mathravsl ; by every foe

Dreaded, by every friend beloved the bed,

Madoc, the Briton Prince, the Ocean Lord,

Who never for injuftice reared his arm.

Give him the Hirlas Horn 1 fill, till .he draught

Of joy fnall quiver o'er the golden brim 1

In happy hour the hero hath returned !

In happy hour the friend, the brother, treads

Cyveilioc's tioor !" P. 102.

in the eleventh Seftion, Cyveilioc carries Madoc to a

Gorfedd or Bardic meeting; and here Mr. S. pours outapro-

fufion of antiquarian knowledge. Undoubtedly the narra-

tion is very cxaft, but as no one v^'ill-coniult the poem on i^ch

a point of hifiory, we fl-iould have been pleafed, it the au-

thor had given a loofe to his fancy, and hiteimingled lonie-

thing of his own, in which he is commonly fuccefstul. The
defcription of Caradoc, one of the afpirants, is ot this kind,

and fully juftifies our obfervation.

" Inclining on his harp,

He, while his comrades in probation fong

Approved their claim, flood hearkening, as it fecmed.

And yet like unintelligible founds

He heard the fymphony and voice attuned ;

Even in fuch feelings as, all undefined,

Corae with the flow of waters to the foul,

Or with the motions of the moonlight fky.

But when his bidding came, he at the call

Arifing from the dreamy mood, advanced,

Threw back his mantle, and began the lay." P. 1 12.

The fong of Caradoc, which is not extremely interefling,

is formed from a variety of old traditions, all wliich are

faithfully detailed ; but in the conclufion he turns it adroitly

enough to the praile of Madoc, and hisprojefcled expedition,

which thus becomes highly popular.

SeQioR XII. From Mathraval, where Madoc feems to

have fpent his time very pleafantiy,. he proceeds to Dine-
vawr, the refidence of Rhys-ab-GrytTidd. On the road he
Hops to view a dam, formerly erected by the beaveis.

—

This is one of the artifices by wdrich Mr; S. lengthens out

his poem beyond all iendurance —dukes ne£iit in omne moros.

7 1...- While
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While he is mufing on the viciffitudes of this unfortunate

community, now rediiced to one folitary being, he is joined

by his brother Ririd, in the garb of a peafant, whom he

prevails on to . ccompany him to Rhys. Madoc and the

lord of Dinevawr fit down to chefs: and here a notable ad-

venture takes place. 'I'he good old man recollefts that he

had a poll in the houfe, into whofe bufmefs he^had not yet

found leifure to inquire, and being now tired of play, lends

for him into the hall.

'' Nov/ the Mefienger

Entered the hall ; Goagan of Powys-land,

He of Caer-Einion v/as it, who was charged

From Gwyncth to Deheubarth ; a brave marh,

Of copious fpeech. He told rhe royal fon

Of Gryffidd, the defcendant of the line

Of Rhys-ab-Tudyr-mawr, that he came there

From David, fon of Owen, of the ftock

Of kingly Cynan. I am fen t, fixid he,

With friendly greeting ;.'and as I receive

Welcome and honour, fo, in David's name.

Am I to thank the Lord of Dinevawr.

Tell on ! quoth Rhys' the purport and the caufe

Of this appeal ?

,- Of late, fome fugitives

Came from the South to Mona, whom the King

Received with generous welcome. Some there were ,

Who blamed his royal goodnefs ; for they faid,

Thefe were the fubjeds of a rival Prince,

Who, peradventure, would with no fuch bounty

Cherhh a northern fuppliant. This they urged,

I know not if from memory of old feuds.

Better forgotten, or In envy. Moved

Hereby, King David fwore he would not reft

Till he had put the queftlon to the proof,

Whether, with liberal honour, the Lord Rhys

Would greet his meflenger ; but none was found.

Of all who had Inftllled that evil doubt.

Ready to bear this embaffy : I heard it.

And did my perfon tender,—for I knew

The nature of Lord.Rhys of Dinevawr.

Well! quoth the Chief, Goagan of Powys-land,

This honourable welcome that thou feekeft.

Wherein may it confift ?

In gli'Ing me,

Goagan of Powys-land replied, a horfe

Better than mine, to bear me home, a fult
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Ol" rccnily raiment, and ten marks in coin.

And raiment and two marks to hirti who leads

My horfe's bridle." P. 124.

This mean and contemptible anecdote, told in metre nof

unworthy of it, is a marked difgracc to tlie poem. Mr. S.,

however, thinks differently on the rubje61 ; he calls it '* a very

chara6teri(lic ftory,*' and felicitates himfclf on the chance

by which he difcovered it in *' Mr. Yorke's curious work on

the Royal Tribes of Wales," p. 497. He has taken no

freedom, he aflures us, •' with tlie original, except adapting

the orthography of Gwgan to an Englifh eye, and altering

five pounds to ten marks!" Wewifh he had omitted it al-

together : for our parts, we fee not the wildom of ran-

facking old records for every foolifli tale that marked the

days of barbarous ignorance, to bombafland ftuffout a ftory

much too long in itfelf, with extraneous matter. Madoc

will, ere long, perhaps fee a fecond edition, and we counfel

Mr. S. in ail the fincerity of regard, to fend this mumping

Goagan of Powys-land back to Mr. Yorke.

Seftion XIII.' Madoc takes leaves of the hofpitable chief,

and bends his Heps to the Irb of Bardfey, the burial place of

his anceftors : the day was fair when he landed, and the

poet whom we have lately feen grovelling through the mifer-

able hiffory of Goagan of Powys-land, burfts forth into thefe

jnimitable flrains.

*' There was not, on that day, a fpeck to ftain

The azure heaven ; the blefied Sun, alone,

In unapproachable divinity,

Careered, rejoicing in his fields of lighl.

How beautiful, beneath the bright blue iky.

The billows heave ! one glowing green expanfe,

Save where along thc-bending line of fhore

Such hue is thrown, as when the peacock's neck

Affumes itsproudeft tint of amcthyft,

Embathcd in emerald glory. All the flocks

Of Ocean are abroad : like floating foam,

The fea- gulls rife and fall upon the waves ;

With long protruded neck the cormorants

Wing their far flight aloft, and round and round

The plovers wheel, and give their note of joy.

It was a day that fcnt into the heart

A fummer feeling : even the infcft fwarms

From their dark nooks and coverts iffued forth,

Tor one day of exiftence more, and joy." P. 1 29.

Really Mr. S., who can write thus, is inexcufable, when

he is flat and low.
The
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The monks had been warned of Madoc's coming, and
they therefore receive him with a folemn fervice for the fouls

of his progenitors. This is defcribed in the poet's beft man-
ner ; and thofe who have wimeffed a clauftral proceflion in

Cathohc countries, will be infinitely flruck with the truth

and beauty of the following lines.

" But the place

Was holy ;—the dead air, that underneath

Thofe arches never felt the healthy fun.

Nor the free motion of the elements.

Chilly and damp, infufed aflbciate awe :

The facred odours of the incenfe ftill

Floated ; the daylight and the taper-flames

Commingled, dimming each, and each bedimmed
;

And as the flow proceffion paced along,

Still to their hymn, as if in fymphony,
The regular foot-fall founded ; fwelling now.
Their voices in one chorus, loud and deep,

Rung o'er the echoing aifle ; and when it ceafed.

The filence of that huge and facred pile

Came on the heart." P. 132.

While Madoc is feall'ing with the abbot, (this is never
forgotten) he is called out by his nephew Llewelyn, the

rightful heir of the throne, who had crolTed from the main-
land to meet him. Madoc, who is every where beating up
for volunteers, invites the pi'ince to join him : this the

high-fpirited youth declines, and we think him fo much ia

the right, that we could almofl widi Madoc had abandoned
his own enterprife to further that of Llewelyn. In this part

of the poem there is both pathos and dignity.

Seftion XIV. The hero profecutes his journey to Aber-
fraw, but turns ahde on the way to viev\r the cottage in which
he had been formerly received by Cynetha. Here, with
his ufual good fortune, he finds the miflrefs and child of
his brother Hoel, whom he perfuades to accompany him.
We could be copious in the praife of this feftion : the de-

Icriptive part of it is furprihngly beautiful, and the narrative

artlefs and affefting in the higheft degree. We honour the

tafte and feeling that could fo happily apply " the lay of
love." Hoel is yet celebrated by his countrymen for his

amatory Odes, of which feveral are extant. Madoc, who is

not av/are of the relationfhip in which his fair hollefs Hands
to him, but who fees her dejefted and forlorn, catcires up
the harp to divert her forrows, and fnigs her one of his bro-
the/s fongs ; one—yf whkh,. unknov/n to him, (he herfelf

was the fubje6l

!

*' Ke
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" \\c (oolc die harp

That flood befidc, and, }):iflintr o'er its chords,

Mad mufic. At the tcuch the child drew nigh,

Pieafed by the founds, ?.nd leant on Madoc's knee.

And bade him pkiy ag lin : So Madoc phiyed,

For he had (l;ill in nrribelfy, and railed

His voic-., and fung Prince ilo.l's h;y of love,

I have hamcfled thee, my Steed of (hinring grey.

And thou (halt bear me to the dear white walls.

I love the white w;dls bv the verd;!ni bank,

TJiat gliitcr in the fun, where Bafnudnefs

Watches the filver fea-mevv fail along.

I love the glittering dwelling, where we hear

The ever-founding waves ; for there fhe dwells.

The fliapcly Maid, fair as the ocean fpray,

Her check as lovely as the apple flou-er.

Or evening's fummer glow. I pine for her ;

In crowded halls my fpirit is with lier

;

Through the long fl cplefs night I think on her

;

And happinefs is gone, and health is loft.

And ficd the flufh of youth, and I am pale

As the pale ocpan on a funlefs morn.

I pine away for her, yet pity her.

That fne ftould fpurn a love fo true as mine." P. 144.

We have, however, one objeftion to the narrative of

Llaian, which docs not fo mtich affecl its beauty as its pro-

priety. She tells her afFefting ftory with all the blufhing

fears of a Ldy cd the prefent day : we apprehend that a

WelOi damfcl of the 15th century would fcarcelv have ac-

counted it a violent difgrace to hex a child to a prince ; and

fure we are, that the fenfitive delicacy here difplayed accords

but ill with the rude and barbarous manners difplayed in

other parts of the poem.
Seftion XV. Madoc, who, as the reader mull have dif-

covered, travels by e?,fy ftages, fees in the neighbourhood

of Bangor, " a princely cavalcade."

*' What have we here

Quoth Madoc then, to one who ftood befide

The threlhold of his ofier-woven hut.

'Tis the great Saxon Prelate, he returned,

Ccme hither for fome end, I wis not what.

Only be fure no good !—How ftands the tide ?

Said Madoc ; Can we pal's ?
—'Tis even at flood.

The man made anfwer." P. 152,

Ettge, paeta !

The
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The objeR of the prelate is to excommunicate Cyveilioc,

for not joining tlie Crufaders, and Mr. S. who, we regret

to fay, " bellows fomewhat too much of his tedioufnefs

upon ns" here, introduces a part of Erniilphus' curfe, which
fhocks Madoc no lefs than it long afterwards did Trim and
my Uncle Toby, and gives birth to a vehement difpute be-

tween him and the bifiiop. In revenge, the latter deter-

mines tluit the bones of Madoc's father, who had died under,
an niterdicl;, fnall not be fuffered to lie iri tlie church. This
is privately made known to the prince, and while Baldwin
'and his attendants are engaged at midnight 'n\ opening ihe

vault, he fuddenly ruflies in, and interrupts the work. He
is taken at firft for the ghoft of king Owen, who may natu-

r dly be fuppofed to feel fome intereft in what was going

forward ; but his voice betrays him, and the facrilegious

crew are compelled by his thireats to remove the corpfe from
the ftone coilin, vvrap it up in fii;e linen, and commit it to

the care o4' Madoc, by whom it is fafely conveyed to the

ihips. All this, though probably meant (orJittle rhore Oiati

to give the poet an oppbrtunity of venting his, fplcen on the

church, might be endured,, were, it not that his unhappy in-

duilrv has dragged out from fome old clironicle, a refutation

of his own flor)', and informed us, that the bones of the

good old king are quietly repoHng in the church-yard of

Bangor I

Seftion XYI. On hjs return to Aberfraw'^ Madoc finds

" fix galkrnt barks" nearly ready for fea, and adventurers

in abundance. This feftion is taken up with an unfuccefsful

attempt on the pa; t of the prince, to induce David to liberate

one brother, and be reconciled to another. On the fcore of

poetry, we have nt)t lately had much to admire.

Seftion XVII. The time is now arrived for Madoc's

departure.

*^ That day a Boy,

Wearv and foot-forej to Aberfraw came,

Who to Goervyl's chamber made his way.

And caught the hem of her garm?nt, and exclahrsc-dj

A boon,—a boon,—dear Lady !" P. 169.

This unpromifmg commencement, is the introdu61ion to

a pleafmg ftory, which relieves the dry narrative ot the pre-

cedingTeftions. The boy is Senena, the faithiu! miftrcfs

of Caradoc, who is now on board, indignant at her fuppjied

perfidy. It does not appearwhy fhe conceals IrerfeU troni

him, but Mr. S., by prematiirely difclofing her fex, has

weakened the effeft of the epifcdc.

E e The
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The laft <^ay is paR in banqueting with die king, and the

author, with fniguhir judgment, has given the hard a long.

\\ hich a\sakens all the heroic and all the tender feelings ot

the prince. We have fomctimes thought, in the cour(e of

our examination ot this poem, that a perfon like Madoc,
iiniforndy defcrihed as alive to all the glories oi his anceflors,

and warmlv attached to the fpot which gave them birth, was

not extremely likely to abandon his home in quell of he

knew not what. We fliould rather expeft fuch a one to

join with Rodri, in fupport of the brave Llewelyn : but

Aladoc, all patriotic as he is, referves his courage for 1! range

adventures, and overlooks the cUtims of his rightful fove-

rcign and his country. This feftion has many beauties,

and is at once interefting and affeftaig.

Se61:ion X\T1I. While yet near the land, they are board-

ed by Llewelyn and Rodri, who had juft efcaped from pri-

fon by the prince's aflillancc. Rodri fcornlully rejcRs

Madoc's invitation to fhare his enterprife, and Llewelyn

replies to his unmanly exclamations in a fpcech which will

make more imprcfTion on the reader than it fcems to have

done on the " Lord of Ocean."

" Fear not thou

For Britain I quoth Llewelyn ; for not yet

The country of our fathers Ihall refign

lier name among the nations. Though her Sun

Slope from his eminence, the voice of man
May yet arrcft him on his downward way.
My dreams by day, my vifions in the night,

Are of her welfare. I fliall mount the throne,—
Yes, Madoc ! and the Bard of years to come,

Who harps of Arthur's and of Owen's fame.

Shall with the Worthies of his country rank

Llewelyn's name." P. 183.

We hear no more of Llewelyn ; and it is for the anthor

to confider whether he has done well in exciting an intereft

for this gallant prince, which few will feel for the hero of

the poem, and then diimifTing him for ever.

We have dwelt fo long on the firft part of the poem, or
*' Madoc in Wales," that we have not room, even if we had
inclination, to enter at any length into the fecond part, or
" Madoc in Aztlan :" but, indeed, there is no temptation
to be prolix, for, in quitting Wales, we quit nearlv all that

is interefting in this voluminous produttion. We (hall,

however, purfue the flory at a future opportunity, and fub-

. join our general remarks.

(Ta be concluded in our next,J
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Art. X. Dialogues on the Doctrines and Duties of Chrijli~

an'ity : intend -d for the In/iru5iion of the Young, and to lead
them to the Stud; of the/acred Scripturss. In Tivo Volumes,
By Mrs. John Jackfon. 8vo. Gfv'7 pp. I5s. RivintrtonSr.

1806.

npHE labours of Mrs. Trimmer, Mrs. More, Mifs Hamil-
-*• ton, and others, on the fubjeft of education, refle6l

honour not only on themfelves, but alfo on the country in
which fuch labours are duly eftimated. It has been faid *,

that, OP the continent, ladies of education have leagued with
the philofophers of the modern fchool to corrupt the principles
of youth, and to diffufe that fpirit of anarchy and irreligion

which was firft excited by Voltaire and his alTociates, and
has drenclied Europe in blood. How different has been the
conducl; of the Britifli fair ? The writings of Helen Maria
Williams indeed may be thought an exception ; but Mifs
Williams feems to have renounced her country ; and we
irulf, that the country which has encouraged the works to
^vhich we have alluded, is Squally ready to renounce her.

To the refpeftable lift of female authors, who have written.

with diftinguifhed abilities on this moft important of all fub-
jefts, \ve have now to add the name of Mrs. .Tackfon, whofe
elegant volumes contain much found inftruftion in language
generally correft and always perfpicuous. Dialogues indeed
they are not ; and it is well that they are not ; for we do
not at prefent recoUeft one Britifli author who has fucceeded
as a writer ot philofophical and religious dialogues, except
the celebrated Berkeley, bifhop of Cloyne. His Minute
Phihjopher is indeed an example of that fpecies of compofi-
tion, to which nothing, perhaps, will be found equal fince
.the days of Plato ; but what are the dialogues of Hume, and
Lyttelton, and others, who have endeavoured to tread in
the bifliop's Heps ?

" A dialogue/' fays an elegant and judicious critic +, ** ought
to be a natural and fpirited reprefentation of real converfation ;

exhibiting the charaders and manners of the feveral fpeakers,

and uniting to the charaders of each, that peculiarity of thought
and expreflion which diitinguifhes him from another."

Plato's dialsgucs are in faft the reprefentations of real

converfations, carried on by fpeakers whofe charafters and

* See ProfeiTor Robifon's Froof of a Confpiracy^ ^c,

+ " Dr. Blair."
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inanncis \vc;c diftinBly marked, and well known to the

Avriter of the dialogues. The Minute Philofopher is the

co'.nporuion of a man, who, hchdcs poircding a very deh-
catc taOc, and more than cominon genius, had convciTcd
much with fnch chara61eis as he exhibits, and had imbibed
the manner of his mafter Plato. Ht'nce the charafters and
manncis ot his fair Ipeakcrs are fo accurately diliin^nilhcd,

that a reader ot good tallc, atter peruiing the firlt dialogue

with attention, could hardly once niillake Alciphron iox Lf-
Jicles, or Cn'/o for Euphranor, though thefe names were ef-

faced from the fix remaining dialogues. But in the greater

number ot modern dialogues, even when written by men of

learning and genius, the fpcakers, or pretended fpeakers, have

no chara6)ers by which they are didinguilhed from each

otiier ; a;ul the apparent converfation, though intcrruj)ted

by the awkward introduftion oi uielefs names, is one conti--

uucd difcourfe, in which the author appears throughout in

his own perfon.

Such, truth compels us to fay, arc the dialogucvS before

us. They are carried on between a preccpirejs * and her

pupil; bvit the pupil, inftcid oi afking quellions, or pro-

pofuig difficulties for folution, generally continues or con-

cludes the difcourfe which the p/rcfp/rejs liad begun ; while

on fome occafions flie feems to change places with hcv pre-

ceptyejs. The fubje6ts, however, of the dialogues arc of fo

great importance, and in general fo juiUy and ably treated,

tiiat the interruption given by the denominations of the fpeak-

ers, is the only thing cxccpcionabie in the two vohames.

After a well-writccii intioducHon, pointing out the im-

portance of the facred fcriptures, aiid defcribing the fpirit

.

v.'ith which they Ihould be Itudied, Mrs. Jackfon treats, in;

ten dialogues, oi whicli fome are divided into parts,

—

*' Of the nature and attributes of God ; of creation; of mark

in tis original ftate J of fin and death ; of redemption; of the,

divir.e and human natures of Chrift ; of facrifices, and the iuftu

tution of .he I,ord's fupper ; of the refurredion and afcenfion ; of

the holy Spirit ; of the affent of the underltanding to the truth of'

the Gofpel ; of the efR'Ct of faith ; of repentance, baptifm, and*
the nature and conititution of the chriftian church ; of prayer ; of,

the love of God ; ot the decalogue ; of connnnation, and receiv-.,

iiig the facrament of the Lord's fupper j and of the general judg-
ment."

* We do not recollect to have (qzu. this word before ; and we
ccrtahily do not approve of it. Ri-v,

M
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As a fpecimcn of her manner, \vc fhall extraft pait of her

firfi dialogue on creation.o

" We proceed now^from contemfdating die inherent perfedion
of God, to view and ^' prsii/'e him in hit vohle nas''\" Gen. i.

2, 3-

" Pupil,

—

And the earth ivas ivithowt form, and 'voiJ ; and
darknej's ^.'jas upon the face of the deep, and the^Y\^lx bF GoD
rw^-ed upon the face of the n.vatirs. And Cod faid, Jet there he

light, and there tuas light.

" Frccep.—He v/ho gave the light, infpired the relater of
this glorious truth.—The faft is announced in words of corref-

pcndent fablimity. As we paufe on the rdledions which they
excite, we rife from created light to that Almighty fource

which gave it being, '' and who divcUcth in that light -cvhich uo
mortal eje can approach unto\," but which the *' pure in hearf^"
fliall behold, when the ^\hea've-as and the earth '^" Hiail " ha-ve

pafcd iinvav." Rev. xxi. 28.
" Pupil.

—

And the city had no need of the fun, neither of the

moon to fhijie on it, for the GLORY 0/" GoD did lighten it, and the

Lamb is the light thereof."
** Precep.—-As we lift our eyes each returning day, to receive

that light which fhines upon our earth, let us raife our hearts to-

wards the Fountain of a light furpafling all the glory which
created light can unfold, of which the Pialraift has fpoken, and
to which we may refer the fubiime words of one who drew largely

from the fcrjpturcs.

*' Kaiii holy light, offspring of heaven, firft-born.

Or of the eternal, co-eternal beam.
May I exprefs thee unblamed ! Since God is light.

And never but in unapproached light

Dwelt from eternity : dwelt then in thee.

Bright efllucnce of bright effence uncrcatc.

*' We have aIrv^ady,obferved, that creation wa.s a communi-
cation of the divine goodiiefs. Gen. i. 4, 5.

*^ Pupil.

—

And Com fa<u) the light that it 'vjas gozd, and Gor>
divided the light from the darknef. A'.d God called the light day,

and the darhicfs he called night ; and the e^vening and the mornin.^

ivere the fyfl day.

" Precep.—YJe perceive here not only the creation of light

pi-cvious to any mention of the fun, but that the morning and
evening are fpoken of, while the xaufe from which this vicilli-

tude now refults, is not yet adverted to. We may account fcr

this by foppofing that the order of time, which was of flight im-

* " Pfaira cL 2. + '^ 1 i'im. vi. 16.

t " St. Matt. vi. 8. § "? Peter iii. ic."
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portance, (though the notification of lafts was of the highcfl)

was not obfervcd in the relation ; or that the Ahnighty prefi-

gured, by periodically abated ligiit, that courfe of things he was
about to eliablifli. The caufes of this, (if it was fo) could not

relate to man, and therefore we need not wonder at the concife-

refs of a narration which anfwers the neccflary end, by fliow..

ing, that without God " ivas not any thing made that luas made* ."

We may readily believe that the univerfal Father renders his

providential difpenfations to one race of beings, an evidence of
his wifdom and goodnefs to another. The time of which we
fpeak preceded the creation of Adam, but He who " pretcheth

out the north over the empty place, and hangcth the earth upon

nothing +, " was *
' feen of angels .|

.

"

Think not, though men were none,

That heaven would want fpeftators, God want praife.

** He needed not time to effed his mighty work, yet condc-

fcended to that order which gave it its completion in fix days,

confecrating the feventh. May we not, without prefumption,

apprehend that this gradation took place for fome purpofe oi good,

relative to the creatures of God, on account of which he pro-

ceeded to regulate the elemental mafs in the manner we read.

Gen. i. 6.

*' Pupil.

—

And God /aid, let there be a firmament in the ?nidjl

of the ^waters, and let it divide the nuatersfrom the ijoaters. And
God made the firmament , and divided the nuaters <vjhich nvere under

the firtnament from the njuaiers ivhich ivere abcve the frmame?it.

And it -a'as fo. And Gov> called the firmament heaven, and the

evening and the morning n.vere thefecond day. And GoD faid, let

the 'Maters under the heaven be gathered together into one place, and
let the dry land appear. And it vjas /s. And God called the dry

land earth ; and the gathering together of the vouters called he feds ;

And Gob favj that it '-Mas good.

*' Precep.—By this declaration we underfl-.nd the adaptation

of the creation to promote the happinefs or good of the fenfitive

creatures, to whofe ufe it was deftined§. Light is no fooner

fpread over the face of chaos, than the rarer fluid particles afcend

in vapour, while the groffer, parted from the mafs, arc gathered

togecher into one place, that tlue dry land may appear, and be-

come fit to receive and nourifli all vegetable produftions. Gen,

i. 1 1— 16.

*' Pupil.

—

And God faid, let the earth bring forth grafs^

the herb yielding feed, and the fruit-tree yielding fruit i/fter hii

* " St. John i. 3. + " Job xxvi. 7.

:{:
" I Timothy iii, 16.

§ 55 See this illuitrated by Dr. Paley in his Natural Tteology."
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liindy ivhc/e feed is 171 it/elf upon the earth. And it ivas fo. And
the earth brought forth grajs and herb yielding feed after his kind,

and the tree yielding fruit, ivhofe feed luas in itfelf after his kind;

and God fa'w that it nvas good. And the evening and the morning

ivere the third day. And GoT> faid, let there be lights in the fr.
mament of hea'ven, to dinjide the day from the night, a?id let them be

forfigns and forfcafons, andfor days andforyears. And let them

be for lights in the frmament of the hea'ven to gi've light upon the

earth, ylnd it 'was fo. And GoD made tivo great lights; the

greater light to rule the day, and the leffer light to rule the night.

He made the Jiars alfo.

*' Precep.—The earth is now richly replenifhed, and the hea-

vens adorned with radiant and refplendent bodies. Gen. i, 1-7.

** Pupil.

—

And Godft them in the frmamcnt of the hea'ven, to

gi've light upon the earth. And to rule o'ver the day, and o'ver the

night, a7id to dixiide the light from the darknefs. And God faio

that it nvas good. And the e-uening and the morning ivere the

fourth day.
** Precep.—The fun which rules the day, and the moon which

rules the night, ferve us to meafure the courfe of time, while they

and it remain ; but as we have feen them originate in creation, fo

we know that time itfelf, (the periods of which they now mark
by the return of " day and 7iight, fummer and nvinter, feed time

and har-uefly"*) '' Shall be 710 longer \," and thefe glorious lu-

minaries themfelves '^ pafs aivay'^." " Thefe fhall perijh, but

God fball endure," and, if we fail not in our duties we eiirfelves

alfo, " Jhall inherit eternal life ||." But as it is the effe<ft of our

condudl in time which will follow us throughout eternity, let

us " nvhile it is called to day^," '* -ivork out our falvation^,"

and keeping in mind that ftate of blefiednefs for which the prefent

time is given us to prepare ourfelves, exalting our contemplation

above every objed of fenfe, rife with our fubiime poet, from the

•effeifi: produced, to its great caufe.

** Pupil.—Thefe are thy glorious works, Parent of good.

Almighty. Thine this univerfal frame, thus wondrous fair J

Thyfelfhow wondrous then!" P. 77.

That the fentiments difplayed in this paffage are jufl, and
that the language is elegant, will not, we think, be quef-

tjoned ; but tlie reader perceives that it has not one dif-

tinguifliing feature of a dialogue. It is a fpccimen, however,
of a mode of inltruftion, which, if regularly praftifed, could

not fail to be fuccefsful. Mrs. Jackfon's objeft, in this pub-

* " Gen. viii. 22. + *' Rev. x. 6.

J " 2 Peter iii. iq.
f|

*' St. Mark x. 17.

§ " Heb. iii. 13. H <' Phil. ii. 12."

E e 4 lication.
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lication, is, *' to fix the younf:i; mind," as fhe fays*, " to ^
dirckt Icihly of the fcrij-turcs, as they relate to the do^hines

and dutic") of Chiillianity." With this view (he introduces

a leachtT reading a Ihort Ic^lure on each of thefe doctrines

and duties, and at the end of every le6iure, or divilion o\ a

lecture, mentioning the boo];, eh.iptcr, and verfe, wliere fiich

doftrine is taugr;t, or fueh dnty enjoined. The pi'^nil, who
liltcns, mull be Aippofed to have her Bible befide her; tQ

open it at tlic place or places refencd to; and to real the

texts on which her pren^'pirejs refls the dofcfrine or precept

inculcated in the Ictkne, making iuch remarks on the text

in connexion ^vith the leRure as occur to her youth. In

this torn) of a hook to be read in the ciofet, there is not in-

deed much eleoance ; but the mode of inftrutlion, if carried

into praftice by a governefs and her pupds in real teachmg,

would tend mv;re than almoff any thiiig elfe that we can

readily conceive, to ftoie the youthful mind wkh a conneft-

ed collection of pafH-.ges from tliC Old and New TeRanienls,

on the niOit important topics of Chiiltianity ; and lay fuch a

foundation of religion^ knowledge, and religious fentiments,

as could not afterwards be erafetl, either by' the diflip^ition of

the age, or by the fubtiltics ot fuphiftry. As a model of in-

ifruftioii, tlferefor^, the book cannot be too Itrongly recom-
mended ; and the following extraff, with which the whole
is concluded, bears amt'le teltimony to the good lenle and
.piety of the author.

*' If therefore you are imprefTed by thefe glorious and b1efre4

revclationsj yoa will make that book, which is full of corrobora-

tive teftiaionies ot thofe truths which we have been engaged "in

confid:ring, a pr.rt of your daily ftudy :—The early j^art of the

day,—the ijirirg alfo of life, will be gladly occupied by you in

cultivating the *' good feed." The- ex trafts which have bteii

fet bcicre you, have 'bt;en feparated from the complete volume,

only to lead you to it in the hope of finding theiii as they are

there united with fuch a combination of gloiioui rruths, as will

animate you with a vital principle cf religion ; with fuch a pre-

vailing fenfe cf your duty to Gcd and your fellow creatures, as

fhall, through the aid of the Holy Spirit, enable you to conquer

v/hatever oppofzs your falvation ; and, whenever it interferes

with your iiopes cf immortal ha.ppinefs and glory, to " cnjcrcome"

every teniptEtion this v/orld can prefcnt to you.
*' Let rae, before I clofe thefe obfcrvations on the revealed

word of God, in which, I humbly hope and p?ay, that in the

.

* " rrdace."
great
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great day -of account we ma/ be found to have been fellow learn-

ers, remind vou, that in the Scripture:, only, the true fources or

moral duty, as it is founded en religious principles, are unfolJcd

to us. If we brlrg our condu^R; to any other teil, to that of our

own opinions, or of thofc of our fellow creatures, an endlefs va-

riety of motives and conclufions will perplex us,

*' Our Redemption is through our bleffed Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift : He hath made " an atojiemejit : JHe continueth to

make interceffion for us:" He fends " the CoTnforter," and by
Hiivi we (hall be " judged ct the lafi dcy." Be it then our con-

tinual prayer, and earneft endeavour, to *' keep His commands

ments." Of our prefent comfort and our future hope Hs is the
*' Chief Corner Stone"^-."

** I AM Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and, the End, the

Firf and the Laji, faith the Lord\." Other foundation
CAN NO MAN LAV THAN THAT IS LAID, WHICH IS JESUS
CHRIST t!"

** Now TO Him who is able to do exceeding abun-
dantly FOR us above all THAT WE CAN ASK OR THINK§;"
TO THE King Eternal, Immortal, Invisible, the only
wisE God, be honour and glory, for ever At.-D ever]]!

AMEN!" P. 333.

Art. XL The henefclal EffeHs of Chriftlan'ity, on the tem-

poral Concerns of Mankind, proved from Fliftory and from
FaBs. By the Right Rev. Beiihy Porteus, D.D. Lord Bfho^
ofLondon. Svo. 90 pp. Cadcll and Davies. 1803.

THE labour^ of this excellent and venerable Pje.'ate

feera to be only commenfurate with the term of his

exigence. Th-cy are alike numerous and important. There
is not one wliich does not abound with maxims of inilruc-

tix)n, alike falutary in the confirmatioii of religious taith, the

iraproveinent ot morals, and the rcffulation ot liumau con-
dutl. This lall is not the leail valuable, and it is very highly

confolatory to learn, that in the Ihort interval which has

occurred between its firft publication and the prefent montii,

it has paffed through three large editions. It proves, in

"the moll i'atisfaftory manner, that inattentive, as numbers

* " Ephef. ii. 20. + " Rev. xxii. 13.

I
^' I Cor. ill. II. ^ *' Ephcf. iii. 20.

jj
^^ 1 Tim. i. 17.''

may
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may be to the important duties of Chriftianity, and difmclined

to be reminded of their danger, there is Rill a large and e/ti-

mablt' portion of our countrymen who receive with gladiiefs

the grave and inflruftive precepts of their teachers, and wil-

lingly and fteadily apply them to the purpofes for which they

were intended.

The prefent publication is comprifed in tliree brief Sec-

tions, of which the following is, we believe, a fair analyfis.

The adverfaries of the chriflian faith have contended

with more zeal than juflice, more prejudice than truth, that

the introdutlion ot the Chrillian Revelation has introduced

a fpirit of cruelty and intolerance, with endiefs mafTacres,

wars, and perfecutiors. This abfurd pofition is fairly and
forcibly obviated, by proving that the Gofpel authorifes no
other means oi conviftion than gentlenefs and perfuafion,

and that if any of its difciples have, by a mifguidcd zeal,

been betrayed into fanguinary meafures, the blame is t© be

imputed to them, and not to the religion of Jefus. But the

author goes flill further, and fotisfadorily evinces, that the

Gofpel has promoted and increafed the peace, the welfcire,

and the comfort of mankind. This is exemplified, by
flating the relative condition of thofe domellic relations upon
which the mifery or comfort of the human race fo manifellly

depend, namely, the flate o{ marriage—theparenfal relation

—

and the condition o{ Jcrvants. In each of thefe cafes, this

is remarkably well argued, and it is made mofl clearlv to

appear, that in each and all ot thefe relations the general con-

dition of mankind has been ameliorated by the difFufion of

Chriftianity. We give as a fpecimen of this part of the

work the Bifhop's opinion as to the relative ftate of marriage

before and after the introduftion of the Gofpel.

** The two great banes of connubial happinefs among the an-

cient Pagans, were polygamy and divorce. The firft of thefe, it

is well known, prevailed, and does at this hour prevail, through

almoft every region of the eaftern world. The other was allowed

for the moft trivial caufes, and exercifed with the moft wanton
cruelty, in the later ages of Rome, not only by the worthlcfs

and the profligate, but by feme of the moft diftinguifhcd charac-

ters in the republic : and both of them evidently tended to def-

troy that mutual coniidence, harmony, and affeftion, that con-

ftant union of interefts and of fentiments, which conftitute the

fapreme felicity of the matrimonial ftate. Eefides this, the treat-

ment of married women in general, among the ancients, was
harfh, ungenerous, and unjuft. And at this day (for the fpirit

of paganifm is at all times, and in all places, the fame) the favages

of
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of North America, as well as thofe of the new difcovered iflands

in the South Seas, confider their wives as little better than flaves

and beads of burthen, and ufe thera accordingly.

'^ To all thefe cruelties Chriftianity (wherever it is received

and profeffed with any degree of purity) has put an efredlual ilop.

It has entirely cut off that grand fource of domeftic wretchednefs,

polygamy; and has confined the dangerous liberty of divorce to

one only caufe (the only caufe that can juftify the diffolution of

fo ftrift and facred a bond) viz. an abfolute violation of the firrt

and fundamental condition of the marriage contrad, fidelity to

the marriage bed*. It has provided no lefs for the fecurity and

comfort of the weaker part, than for the fovereignty of the

(Irono-er. It has eftablilhed juft fo much command on one fide,

and juft fo much fabieftion on the other, as is neceffary to pre-

vent thofe everlafting contefts which perfeft equality muft una-

voidably produce, it lays, at the fame time, a foundation for

encreafing harmony and tendernefs by mutual obligations, and

reciprocal conccfTions ; and gives to each more frequent opportu-

nities of difplaying their affeftion, by ruling with mildnefs, and

Submitting with chearfulnefs,

** There cannot, indeed, be a finer proof of the benevolence of

our religion than this regard and confideration for that part of

the fpecies which molt wants, and yet in this inftance before the

promulgation of the Gofpel, did leaft enjoy the privileges of hu-

manity. In effecl, the condition of this fex, at leaft in the con-

jugal ftate, is fo infinitely fuperior to the part afligned them by
the heathens of old, and the Mahometans and Pagans of this day,

that they feem to be a different rank and order of beings. Inftead

of being confidered merely as neceffary parts of the family, of

being confined to the loom and the diftafF, and excluded from

* " The hiftorian olThe Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire^

has been plcafed to obferve, (vol. iv. p. 380) that *' the ambi-

guous word which contains the precept of Chriit refpefting divorce

is flexible to any interpretation that the wifdom of a legifla or

can demand, and that the proper meaning of the original vvord

7rof^£»a, cannot be ftriftly applied to matrimonial fin." But if

that author would have given himfelf the trouble to look at i Cor.

V. I. he would have perceived that the word Tropiaja not only may
be applied to matrimonial fin, but is aftually fo applied fometimes

by the fecred writers ; and in the place juft cited can fcarcely ad-

mit of any other fenfe. In this fenfe it is alfo ufcd by our Saviour,

Matt. V. 32. xix. 9. And this being incontrovertible, it is, I

confeft, paft my underftanding to comprehend, how this precept

of Chrifl: can be Jiexible to any other meaning than that plain,

and obvious one which it bears upon ihe very face of it, and ia

which it has been hitherto conftantly underitood ; namely, that

ihe only legitimate ground of divorce is adultery."

many
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many of tlie nioft efllr.tial comforts ot" life
;

(whicli was their cafe

in the moll civilized nations of antiquity ;) inflead of being en-

tirely cut off from all commerce with the world, imprifoncd for

Jife within the walls of a .traglio, aiui looked upon in no other

light than as inftruments of pleafurc, as having neither rational

minds nor immortal fouls ; as born only to miniftcr to the hap-

pinefs of others at the expcnce of their own, to be the flaves of

fenfuality, caprice, and revenge (which is ftill their coi^dition in

caftcrn countries) ; inftead of this, I fiiy, they are now, by the

gradual prevalence of Chriftian principles and manners, admitted

to an equal ihare in the advantages and the bleffings of focie;y.

Their underftandings are cultivated, their minds improved, their

fentimcnts refined, and their intereft and happincfs uniformly and

properly confultcd in every important concern of life." P. g.

The firfl feftion having clemonn rated how vifibly and un-

deniabh- Cbrinianity has pron:oted the happinefs of mankind

in eveiy doniedic relation, the fecond is employed in fliow-

ing that its beneficial infiuence is no lefs evident in the great

and important concerns of civil and focial life.

And firfl, witli refpeft to government. The Gofpel does

not enjoin or profcnbe any peculiar form of government,

but it regulates the duties boih ol them who govern, and of

thofe who are governed. Tne Bidiop then contrails the out-

lines and principal teatures ol civil policy in ancient and mo-
dern times ; he points out the ferocious dcfpotifm, the fan-

guinary laws, and the corrupt adminillration of thofe laws,

concluding with (which admits, of no queftion) the proof of

the manifeil fupcrionty ol our own government, and that of

otlier mo'iern kingdoms. The fubjeti of war, and the be-

haviour of conquerors with refpe6^ to their priloners, is

next difcufTed, and the reader will ncceffarily be delighted

with the temperate language, and yet energetic argument, in

v.'hrch the advantages anfing in thefe inftances from the intro-

duction ot the Chrifliam ryftem are dcmondrated.

'' I have formerly obfervcd, * and fonie arguments have been

adduced to prove, that in Chriftian countries the horrors of war

(that fevereft fcourge of the human race) have been greatly miti-

gated, and iheir frequency, their duration, and their attendant

miferies, confiderably diminiflied. In further confirmation of

this faft, and in addirion to what has been already advanced in

fupport of it, I v/uuld entreat the reader, v/hen he.is perufing the

hillory of the ancient ftatcs, to pay a little attention to the na-

'' Sermons, V. i. 3. xiii. P. qit. Ei. i(
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ture, the origin, the number, the extent and the cominuancc of

their wars, and to the methods in which they were conduced.

We are accuftomed, from our infancy, to look (Jn thofe people

with fuch implicit and almoft idolatrous veneration ; we are fo

daz^;Ied v/ith the fplendour of their victories, and the glory of

their conquefts ; with the courage, the ardour, the intrepidity,

the heroifm, the grandeur and elevation of mind they fo frequent-

ly difplayed ; and, above all, we are fo charmed with the elo-

quence and the fiiblimity with which their martial atchievements

are recorded by their hiftorians, and immortalized by their poets,

that we never think of that horrible inhumanity which was the

great prominent feature of their characlcr ; we never fee the tor-

rents of blood they fhed, in order to arrive at iheir favourite

objeft, nor the various and inconceivable> miferies they fpread

throughout the world. The plain truth is, that they were the

common enemies of mankind ; the oppreflbrs, the plunderers, the

robbers, and the tyrants of the whole earth. By much the greateft

part of their wars were voluntary and unprovoked ; were wars

of ap-grcffion, of intcreft, jnjuftice, rapine, and ambition. Thev
gave their protettion to every one that applied for it, wiihout

the l-afc regard to the juftlce of the caufe, for the fole purpofe of

extendinp- their conquefts ;, ajid the moll: folemn treaties were

evaded or violated, without the fmalleil fcruple, whenever their

intereft appeared to require it. A lull of empire, a pafhon for

martial atchievements, an infatiable thirft for glory, were the

ruling principles of their condufl:, and to thefe ev^ery other con-

fideration, however facred, was made to give way. Their

governments were little elfe than military eftablifnments. Every

citizen was a foldier, and every kingdom upon the watch to de-

vour its neighbour. The furelt road to the honours of the ftate

was through the field of battle ; and men were obliged to force

their way by the fword to alm.oft every objeft of their purfuit.

" Whilft every thing thus tended to inflam.e the fierceit paf-

fions of the human heart, no wonder that the wars of the ancients

were inceffant and fanguinary, that the injuftice and wantonnefs

%vith which they were begun, could be exceeded by nothing but the

vindLdive and implacable fpirit with which they were carried en,

and that the v/orld was confequently for many ages overwhelmed

with ruin, defolation and bloodfhed. The favage and cruel treat-

ment of their captives iTi war, is well known to every one in *he

lead acquainted with ancient hiftory ; every page of which is

polluted with fcenes of this nature, too numerous and too horrible

to be fpjclfied here. It is fuffjcient to obferve, in general, that

the lofs of thoufands in the field, was in thofe ages the leaft part

of the evil of war. Thofe among the vanquifhed, who furvived,

had reafon to envy the lot of thofe that fell. Perpetual fiavery,

or an ignominious death (fomctimes torture) by the hand of the

executioner;.
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executioner^ were their certain deftiny ; and even among nations

the moft polifhed, and the moft celebrated for their private and
their public virtue, (fuch were the Pag.m notions of virtue) we
are continually (hocked with the dcfolation of whole countries,

with the entire deftrudion of flourilliing and opulent cities, and
with the indifcrimlnatt maflacre and utter extermination, not

only of thofe able to bear arms, but of the moft helplefs and un-

offending part of the inhabitants of every age, fex, and condition.
** If wc go lack to the earlieft ages of Greece, Homer very

honeftly and very concifely tells us, what the general prafticc in

his time was in one of the principal operations of war: '* Thefe,"

fays he, '* are the evils which follow the capture of a town.

The men are killed, the city is burnt to the ground, and the wo-
men and children are doomed to flavery*."

** The defcendants of Homer's heroes, in fubfequent ages, did

not in this refpcft degenerate from their ferocious anceftors. On
the contrary, they kept conftantly improving on thofe models of

barbarity. After the taking of a town, and fometimes after the

moft folemn promifes and oaths that they would fpiare the lives of
the befiegcd, they murdered every human creature in the place,

not excepting even the women and children. Inftances of this

fort occur perpetually in the Pcloponnefian war, as well as almoft

every other +.

" The

* " II. ix. v. 590."

+ " See Thucydides throughout : but more particularly the

extreme cruelty of the Athenians and Lacedasmonians to their pri-

foners, 1. 2. The maflacre of the My teleneans and Plataeans, and

the incredible barbarities at Corcyra, 1. 3. The murder of the

yEginetas and Mcgareans, 1. 4. of the Scioneans and Melians, I. 5.

of the Mycaleffians, I. 7. In this laft inftance, the Thracians

not only butchered men, women, and children, without diftinc-

tion, (even a 'ivhole Jchool of bo\s] but aifo every living animal

that fell in their way. The hiftorian, though in general very

little affefted with fcenes of this kind, cannot help exprcffing his

horror at fuch a flaughter as this. But, fays he, (by way of

mitigation) To yivo; to t«v Qpocy.uv (pcv:xura.Tov £r*. It IS true.

But that epithet was applicable not only to thofe barbarians, but

to the Athenians themfelves, and to every other ftate in Greece.

It defcribes, in fhort, moft accurately, in one comprchenfive

word, the true charafter of all Pagan antiquity. Moft unfortu-

nately for the world, this y^voi; (poHy.uiruToVy this murder-Iovii»g

race, has of late revived ; but let it be remembered, that it re.

vived under the foftering care, not of the Gofpel, but of its true

parent, Philosophy ; by which word I mean throughout this

Eflay, (v,'hen fpcaking of the prefer.t times) not that genuine fub.

lime
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*' The Romans trod but too clofcly in the footfteps of the

Greeks, their mafters and preceptors i i cruelty, as well as in

evciv thing elfe. Abundant proofs of this occur in all their

hiaorics*/' P. 48.

This feftion concludes with noticing, that the Gofpel ha^

oCcafioned the entire abohtion ot human facrifices, which,
before its introduftion, prevailed in an incredible degree in

aimofl every portion of the heathen world.

The third feftion is employed in difcuffing the interefting

and important fubjeft how far A humane philosophy
may claim the honour of introducing thefe happy changes in

the face of human affairs, which Chriflians afcribe to the

operation of evangelical principles and precepts. How
comes it to pafs, fays the vencr,;ble Prelate, that before the

introduftion of the Gofpel, philofophy and humanity were
perteft llrangers to each other, though now fuch clofe and
intimate friends. He thus proceeds in his argument.

'* If we ihould only fay, that the philofophers of Greece and
Italy were at leaft equal, both in natural fagacity and acquired

learning, to the philofophers of modern Europe, we fhould not
be thought to do the latter any great injuftice. Yet not one of
thofe great, and wife, and enlightened men of antiquity feems to

have had any apprehenfion, that there was the leaft cruelty in a
huftand repudiating an irreproachable and affeftionate wife from
mere humour or caprice ; in a father dellroylng his new-born in-

fant, or putting his adult fon to death ; in a mafter torturing or

murdering his fervanc for a trivial offence, or for none at all ; in

wretches being trained up to kill each other for the amufcment of
the fpeftators ; in a vidorious prince oppreffing and enflaving a

whole country from mere avarice or ambition ; in putting a great

part of his prifoners to the fword, and enflaving all the reft ; nor,'

lalUy, when the magnitude of the occafion feemed to require it,

in offering up human facrifices to the gods. So far from expref-

fing (as far as I am able to recoiled) a juft deteftation of thefe

horrid pratflices, there were feveral of the moll eminent philofo-

phers, that exprefsly approved and recommended fome of the worft

lime philofophy which we meet with in the immortal works of

Bacon, Boyle, Newton, Szc. but thofe wild pernicious dodfrines

which af?"ume the vTnerable name of philofophy, which have been

diffeminated through the world, principally by Voltaire, and his

numerous difciples and coadjutors, and are juftly confidered as the

chief fource of thofe dreadful calamities that have been for fo

many years defolating almoft the whole continent of Europe."
* ** Livy, 1. i>„ c. 14. 1. 26. c. 15. 1, 45. c. 34. See Ap-

pendix, note (fj."

6 of
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-df them. Ariftotle particuhrly, and Plato, both gave a deciacc?

Opinion in favour ot'deitroying deformed or fickly infants*. We
hare already feen, that this> execrable praftice was even enjoined

by Lycurgus, yet the humane Plutarch fees notliing unjuft in any
of his laws, and confidcrs him as a completely perfect charaAer f

.

Thucydides relates the maiTacre of two thoufand Helots by the
Laceda;ruonians in cold blood,, and a multitude of other fliocking

barbarities, committed during the Pelcponnefian war, without
one word of cenfure or difrpprobation j ; and Livy deicribes iil-

numerable fcenes of a fmiilar nature, with the moft perfeft in-

difference and unconcern. Homer goes ftill further. He ex-
prefsly approves and applauds the deliberate murder of all cap-
tives without diftindion, even infants at the breaft, and pro-

nounces it to \iQ pcrfcdly right andjnfl ^. And even Virgil, the

tender, the elegant, and pathetic Virgil ; he who, on other oc-

cafions, {hews fueh exquifite feeling and fenfibility, rcprefents his

hero as offering human facrifices, without the fmalleft mark of
horror or difguil

|1
; and has not only felefted the fhocking punifh-

ment of the Alban didlator, as a proper and gracefal ornament of
the fhicid of iEneas, but has dwelt On the dreadful circumftances

of it with an appearance of complacency and fatisfadion, and
feems even to exult in it, as a juft retribution for the crime of the

wretched fufferer. At tu Dictjs Alba?ie fnaaeres, ^n. viii. 6tj.2.

It would be cndlefs to enumerate inftanccs of the fame kind, which
occur perpetually in the moft didinguifhed writers of antiquity H,
and which inconteftably prove; thr.t neither th'ebrightcft talents.

* '* Ariftotle Pol. 1. vii. c, i6. Plato de P^.ep. I. v. Plut.

In Lye."
+ " He appeals to the general rnildnefs ?t.x\&.jujike of Lycurgus's

characler, as a proof tliat he was not the author of the K^vTrrtx.

He tells us, that he was pronounced by the oracle the beloved of
God, and rather God than man, and that he was adually wor-
ihipped as a God by the Spartans. Plut. in Lye."

+ " Thucyd. L 4."

^ " II. I, vi. V.62. tticTiuci 'TTXfuirosv. The poet feems even to

have thought it an ad of dury and of piety : for fo the word a(j-i/x,o{

fometimes imports. See Scapula, Hefychius, Stephens, &c." *

II

" ^n. X. 5i8.xi. 8r. See alfo Iliad xxiii. 175.'-'

% *' Cicero applauds the twelve tables, though full of dreadful

puniftiments, De Orat. i. 43, 44. and fecm.s alfo, in fome degree,

to approve gladiatorial fnev/s, v,hile, at the fame time, he relates

one circumftancein thcfe combats, which is enough to melt th6

moft obdurate heart. " Mittunt etiam vulneribus confedi ad
Dominos qui qusrant quid velint : fi fatisfadum iis non lit, fe
Velle Decumbere." Tufc. Oueft. ii. 17, See alfo the extreme

cruelty of the moft humane cbaraders in Tereiice. Keautontim,

Ad iv. fc. i. V. 21.'*

nor
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nor the moft fuccefsful cultivation of philofophy, of hiftoiy, of

eloquence, of poetry, of all thofe branches of literature which are

properly called the liter<r humatiiores, and which are fuppofed to

foftcn, and humanize, and meliorate the heart, could in any de-

gree fubdue the unyielding ftubbornefs of pagan crueltt. On
thecontrary^ it would be no difficult tafk to (how, that the more
the ancients advanced in letters and the fine arts, and the more
their communication and commerce with the different parts of the

then known world "was extended and enlarged, the more favage,

oppreifive, and tyrannical they became. And it is a faft no lefs

remarkable, as well as a proof no lefs decifive of the doftrine I

have been endeavouring to eftablifli, that, on the difcovery of the

new world, the fameaftonifhing phenomenon prefented itfelf, that

we have jufc been noticing in the old. In the very heart of South.

America, an empire appeared which had made advances in go-
vernment, in policy, in many ufeful and many ornamental arts,

far beyond what could have been expelled without the ufe of let-

ters, and infinitely beyond all the furround.ng nations of that

country. And it appeared alfo, that thefe polifhed Mexicans
(for it is to thofe I allude) exceeded their neighbours the Peru-
vians, and all the other Indian kingdoms, in fiercenefs and in

cruelty, as much as they furpafled them in all the conveniences

and improvements of focial and civilized life.

" What fhall we now fay to the philofophy of the prefent age,

which affumes to itfelf the exclufive merit of ail the humanity
and benevolence which are to be found in the world; and hov/

lliall we account for the ftriking contraft between the infenfibility

and hard-heartednefs of the ancient philofophers, and thofe pro-

feffions of gentlenefs and philanthropy which their brethren in

our own times, fo oftentatioully difplay in their writing^^ and
their difcourfes ? The only adequate and afiignable reafon of the

difference is, that the latter have a foarcc to draw from which
was unknown to the former ; that to the Gofpel they are indebted
for all their fine fentiments and declamations on the fubjeft of
benevolence; which, however, feem never to reach their hearts,

or influence their conduft; for (as fatal experience has (hewn) the
mom.ent they are pofTefTed of power, they become the moft in-

human of tyrants'^." P. 64.

The Bilhop concludes witli recapitulating his arguments,
which, in our judgment, conridered in the light of argu-
ments ©nly, fully eltablifh his point, that philofophy has
ufurped the honours due to Chriltianity atone. The follow-
ing animated apoftrophe finilhes the difcufTion.

* " Witnefs what has pafied for thelaft fixteen years in France.
See alfo Roulfeau's Works, i2mo. v. viii. p. lo."

Ff *vSo

IRIT. «RIT, V«L. XXVIII. OCT. i8oG,
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" So fiands the cnmparifon between philofophy and the GofpcL
And if, r.fter all the proofs above adduced, any one (Tiould ilill af-

{ctX to think that the portraits here drawn of them arc the mere
fidions of imagination, there is one means of conv:(5\ion ftill

remaining, which at this very hour forces itfelf on our obferva-

tions, wliich in fpeaking on this fubjcfl it is impoffibic to pafs

over unnoticed, and which it will not be eafy for the moil deter,

mined incredulity to withlland. Let the man who entertains

t'hefe doubts (if fuch a one there can be) caft his eyes for a mo-
ment on each fide of the narrow ftrait, which feparates two of

the grcateft and mod: powerful nations in Europe. In one of

thefe, PHILOSOPHY has ufurped the riiRONE of God; in the

other, CHRISTIANITY has long cftablifhed its empire. And it

fliould feem aa if (among other rcafons) Providence had permitted

the former to triunij^li, in a kingdom fo near our own, almoft on

purpofe to contraft together, to (hew in the ftrongcft poffible

light, and to force upon the very fenfes of mankind, the different

fpirit and the different efFcfts of infidelity and religion. The
fcencs that have lately pafTcd in one of thefe countries are well

known. They are too horrible to relate, and too recent to be

forgotten. The blefTings experienced in the other are before our

eyes, and I truft engraved on all our hearts. After contemplat-

ing both with due attention, let us then fay, whether ** the tree

(planted on each of thefe neighbouring fhores) is 7ict k7icKvn by its

fruit*:" whether the fruit of Philosophy is not now, what it

always has been, unrelenting cruelty ; and the fruit of theGosp e l

unhounded he7ien:olence a?id unirjerjal lo-ue. Here, then, are the

two great moral teachers and guides of life propofed to your

choice ; and as you approve the temper, and relifh the adlual ef-

fects, of the one, or of the other, decide between them." P. 79.

An Appendix is added, containing additional notes, il-

luftrative of the argwmcnt.

This produftion is dillingniOied by all the features which
cbarafleiize the former Avorks oi the Bifhop of London, a

delightful fiinplicity of ftylc, accompanied withtlie moll im-

preflive vigour of fentjmcnt, an earneft zeal in the caufe of

Tcligion, without the fmalleft tinfture of bigotry, a franknefs

and candour which folicits a fair inveftigation of the truth,

with no approach to intolerance, and a total abhorrence of

violence or perfecution.

May he ftill live to enjoy the fruits of his various labours,

to contemplate with complacency the numerous fcenes which

his benevolence and liberality have cheered and enlightened,

and to behold the precepts which he has communicated,

produce their wilhed-for efTeft in improving the religious

and moral condition of mankind.

* '< Matt. xii. 11^**

Art.

i
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Art. XI. A M'mcraJogkal Dcfcript'on of the County of
Dumfries. By Robert Jamefon, Regius P^-ofeffor ofNatural

Hijlory, &c. 8vo. 1«5 pp. With Plates. 6s. Reli

ScBradfute, Edinburgh; Longman & Co. London. 1805.

THE landholders of Dumfries-fhire having, at the fug-

geftion of the Duke of Buccleugh, had a map of the

county laid down for their own ufe. General Dirom and
Colonel White applied to Mr. Jamefon to make a mineralo-

gical furvcy of the county, in order to conneft a knowledge
of its internal ftrufture with the land furvey. But, as Mr.
Jamefon was then on the eve of fetting out tor Germany, he

declined the talk at that time, and MefTrs. Bufby, coat-viewers

of Northumberland, made the iurvey. The information

thus acquired not appearing to General Dirom and Colonel
White to be fuch as the landholders of tlie county expefted,

Mr. Jamefon w^as again requefted to undert ike a more de-

tailed mineralogical defcription of Dumtries-fhire, to ac-

company the county map.

'

Alter fome-common place remarks on the mineral repo-

fitories which may be expefled to occur in Scotland, and
the facilities which it poflelfes for carrying on with economy
and profit the operations ot mining, Mr. Jamefon pafTes to

the neceffary qualifications of a mine-engineer. Thefe qua-
lifications, in Mr. J.'s opinion,- are no lefs numerous than

thofe required by Vitruvius, in an architett. Nor can they,

he fays, be acquired merely by leHures, books, drawings,
or models, the mine-engineer muft have afiifted for years in

all the praftices he has mentioned. " When this courfe of
education is finifhed, he Jliould be able confcientioufly to

take charge of a great mine, or to eftablifli one in a county
where there are tew to afhlf him with knowledge or expe-
rience." Mr. J. makes many obfervations on the errors

committed in the management of the hiver mines in South
America, and on the importance of geology, or to ufe his

own word, geognofte.

The principal geological obfervation contained in this

work, is itated by Mr. J. hinifelf to be the difcovcry of an
extenfiye traft of tranfition rocks, although this is a clafs of
rocks hitherto unnoticed in Great Britain.

*' I have traced the tranfition jocks from the northern ex-

tremity of the Pentland hills, which is about fix miles uiftant

from the fhore of the firth of Forth, to Larg-robie in Dumfries-
Ihircj about three miles from the Sohvay firth. The fajne clafs

F f 2 cf
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of rocks reaches from Langholm to Minihive, and at length ter-

minates near New Galloway, where it is fucceedod by primitive

rocks. The Moorfoot hills, near Eldinhurgh, which form one

of the boundaries of the great coal field of the Lothians, are com-
pofed of tranfition rocks ; and I have every reafon to believe that

thefc rocks continue nearly to the termination of the mountain

range at St. Abb's head on the eaft coaft. Granite is faid to have

been found at FalTnett burn, which is in the tVdtX 1 confider to

be tranfition. I fuppofe fycnitic grcenllone has been confounded

with greenftone.

" Since writing the above, I have examined a fuite of fpeci-

mens brought from Faffnett burn, and the neighbourhood of St.

Abb's head, by Dr. Hope, and find my conjcfture, refpefting

the extent of the tranfition rocks, and the nature of this fuppofed

granite of Faffhett, confirmed-" Introd. xix. Note.

Thefe tranfition rocks, Mr. J. fays, do not prefent all the

fpecies of rocks that occur in other parts of the world ; he

has obferved among them only graywacke, graywackellate,

flintyflate, alumflate, and tranfition greenftone. Tranfition

amygdaloid has not as ytt been found, nor have any lime-

ilone beds of any confiderable magnitude been difcovered

;

although great depofitions of limeftone are ufualiy obferved

in other places of fimilar formation. Even in Scotland, as

Mr. J. obferves, confiderable llrata have been found in the

mountains between Noblehoufe and the Crook.
Another particularity obfervable in this county, is a new

formation ot lead glance (galena) not noticed by Werner, or

any other mineralogift, and which is in fa6f the only particu^

Jar metallic mineral repofitory of confequence that has been

difcovered in the county. This formation lies in the tran-

fition rocks at Wanlock head and Lead hills. The veinjlones

(gangue) of the Belton grain vein, at Wanlock head, arc

cryftallized and granular quartz ; the ores are lead glance,

manganefe ochre, calamine, green lead ore, white lead ore,

ochry brown ironflone, and green copper ore. The flruc^

ture of the Sufanna vein, at Lead hills, which is but a Ihort

diflance from the other, is very fimilar. The veinftones are

quartz, lamellar heavy fpar, calc (areous) fpar, brown fpar,

and mountain cork. Its ores are not only the fame as in the

former (except green copper ore) but alfo lead earth, fparry

ironilone, iron pyrites, copper azure, lead vitriol, and brown
hematite. Both thefe veins often contain fragments ol gray-

wacke, and graywackeflate. Mr. J. bellows no lefs than

fix pages in defcribing the feveral formations of lead glance

(galena) defcribed by Werner ; and not content with this

large portion of matter, which does not at all belong to his

fubjeft,
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fubjeft, he further extends the defcription of the various

lead ores found in the country to the amount of ten pages

snore.

The independent coal formation of this county refembles,

in fome refpe6ls, the old red fandftone formation ; but it is,

neverthelels, very different. The rocks of which it is com-
pofed are fanditone, flateclay, bituminous fhale, limellone,

chiy-ironftone, coal, and limeftone conglomerate. The moft

Uriking characters are the reddifh brown colour of the land-

flone, and the great thicknefs of its ftrata ; alio the paucity

of fubordinate beds, and the thinnefs of its beds and flrata,

when beds of ironftone occur.

The author imagines that the coal fields of Mid Lothian,

and of Dumfriea-fhire, belong to the fame formation, al-

though the general charafter of the one is confiderably dif-

ferent from that of the other. 1 hey both, indeed, contain

nearly the fame kinds of flrata and beds ; but thofe of Dum-
fries-ihire are thick, and thofe in Mid Lothian thin ; the

fanditone of the latter is gray ; clay ironftone occurs abun-

dantly in Mid Lothian, but fparingly in Dumfries-fhire

;

beds of greenltone and clayftone alfo occur in Mid Lothian,

whereas thefe kinds of rocks have not been oblerved in

Durnfries-fiiire.

This occurrence of greenflone, in an independent coal for-

mation, fills up, Mr. J. fays, a place hitherLo vacant in

Y/erner« trap formation fuite, and renders evident the ex-

iftence of floetz-trap of different ages.

** The very interefting faft of the occurrence of greenftone in

the coal formation, has not before been noticed by any mineralo-

gift. I (hall therefore take this opportun'ty of mentioning a few

inftances of it I have had an opportunity of examining. On my
return from Freyberg to Scotland, the firil objeft that attraCled

my attention was the interefting coal field in the neighbourhood

of Edinburgh. I traverfed it indifferent directions, and the re-

fult of my firft obfervations rendered it rather probable, that

Salifbury Craigs, Arthur Seat, Craig Millar, ClifFs at Haw-
thorndcn, Craig Lockhart, and fummit of the Pentland hills,

belonged to the floetz-trap, and confequently were of poflerior

formarion to the coal. I had, however, examined thefe appear-

ances too ftightly to enable me to judge decifively on fo impor-

tant and intricate a point ; and befides, fome circumftances which
I fhall now mention, excited a fufpicion that feveral of thefe ap-

pearances might be of different ages, or belong to different for-

mations. The flrata and beds of Salifbury Craigs, Craig Millar,

and Hawthorden were too numerous, and often too much inclined

to be referred to the floetz-trap formation'; while on the other

hand, the fummit of Arthur Seat, arid Craig Lockhart, were

unflratified;
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unflratified, or when the ftratification could be obfcncd, wa?

very thick and horizontal^ charatflcrs that ftrongiy indicated a

different formation, and one that could be referred to the floetz-

trap, I continued my refearches, with a view of afccrtaining

this point, when a careful examination confirmed my fufpicions,

and I found that Salifbury Craigs, Craig Millar, and the cliffs

of Hawthornden belonged to the coal formation ; but the fummit

of Arthur Seat and Craig Lockhart to the neweft floetz-trap

formation.
** The moll: intcrefting obf:rvation which I made during this

inveftigation, was that of beds of greenftone in the coal forma-

tion ; an appearance fo unexpected, that I was for feme time

doubtful whether or not the whole fcries of ftrata that accompa-

nied thcfe beds, ftiould not be referred to the ncwcll fioctz-trap

formation." P. 169.

It is needicfs to follow Mr. J. through his fevcral feftions

of the country in the neighbourhood ol Edinburgh : but we
cannot omit noticing, that in mentioning the feclion of the

coal formation, which is expofed to view below Caroline

park, he enumerates among other beds, feme of *' a Ijlack

flinty foflil refembling flinty flatc," and in a note lie iurthcr

informs us, that " this folhl is frequently found in the coal

formation. Although very unlii;e bafalt, it has often been

confounded with it." We think if Mr. J. meant to give his

readers the information they might reafonably expert to re-

ceive, that he ought to have named and defcribed this doubt-

ful mineral, lo that no further miftake might arife. But it

appears from his mineralogy, that Mr. J. is not able, or at

leafl willing, to advance one fmgle ftep beyond what has

been traced by his German mailers, and he is therefore filent

on the fubjeft.

Coal blende, or as Mr. J. calls it, flaty glance coal, was

confidered as belonging to the primitive rocks, until he found

it in the independent coal formation in the ifle of Arran, and

it has fmce that tim^e been found by Mender in the fame for-

mation in Bohemia. A very remarkable and new fub-fpecies,

which Mr. J. fays may be denominated columnar glance

coal, is found a little above Crawick bridge, where it forms

a bed about four feet thick, and is traverfed by a vein of

greenftone, which produces a fhift in the Ibata. It pafTes

into graphite, (blacklead) but not fo diflmftly as near Crim-

nock, in Ayrfhire, wlierc it is found in a bed from thiee to

fix feet thick, in which the columns are arranged in rows

like bafalt. The graphite that is intermixed, and often forms

a great portion of this bed, is either compatf, fcaly, or ca-

lumnar. Mr. J. promifes that a defcription of this laft,

which
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1

xv'hichis a new fab fpecies, fhc'll be given in his mineralo^,

but it does not appear in thit work, nor is there any intima-

tion given thf:t graphite occurs in columnar diilinft-concre-

tions. Ot the formation in vvb.ich thefe new foflils are

found, Mr. J., with the fame inconfiftency which we noticed

in our review of his fyftem of mineralogy, gives two different

opinion? in the courfe ot' a few pages. At the commence-
ment, (p. 158.) he fays, " The graphite, I am now to give

a ihor: account of, on the contrary, belongs to the floetz-

rocks " And again, (p. 160.) " It is worthy of remark,

that conchoidal, IL.ty and columnar glance coal, natural mi-

neral charcoal, and graphite (probably alfo diamond) the

only fpecies of unbituminated carbonaceous minerals hither-

to known, occur in rocks connefted with the floetz-trap

formation." But at the end (p. 162.) he fays, " On an at-

tentive and repeated examination of this fetfion, I found it,

as Dr. Mitchell had conjeftured, to be a part of the neigh-

bouring coal formation."

The only remaining peculiarity of this county is in the

newefl floetz-trap formation. The rocks of this formation,

according to Werner, are Wacke, bafalt, greenftone, por-

phyryflate, and grayilone, to which gravel, fand, clay, flinty

iandffone, and coal, are fubordinate. He confiders it as the

neweft of the univeifal formations, becaufe it is fuperiir.pofed

upon the others ; and, from its internal firu61ure, external

afpeft, and fituation, he is induced to think it can only be

explained by a fudden elevation of the ocean, which after-

wards retired to its prefent bed. Although feveral rocks

belonging to this formation are found in Dumfries-fhire, yet

Mr. J. has not been able to difcover, in any one inffance, the

complete tranfition from gravel, through fand, clay and

wacke, to bafalt and greenftone, which he has often traced on
the mountains of Germany. But at Todfliaw hill, and the

hills called Caftle hill, Watch craig, and Wat carrick, near

the manfe of Efkdale muir (which are compofed of gray-

wacke) there are feveral fummits covered with greyifh black

coloured pitchflone, which is unftratified, and lies over the

very much inclined llrata of graywacke.

" This pitchftone, from its occurring along with porphyry-

date, and lying over tranfition rocks, is to be referred to the

floetz-trap formation *.

, ._ . 1 .. _. _i — '
I II

* " Dr. Reufs, of Bilin, is of opinion, that porphyry flate

occurs in older formations than the floetz-trap ; and Captain

General Von Charpentier fays, that bafalt fometimes occurs in

primitive mountains. But both tfiefe obfcrvationSj as I have

ftiewn in my book on mineralogy, are incorred.''
" Werner
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*' Werner has hitherto defcribed but one pitchftone formatiorTy

and it belongs to the primitive rocks. Several years ago I ob-
ferved, in the highly interefting ifland of Arran, pitchftone al-

ternating with floetz grcenftone that lay over the independent

coal formation ; afterwards I faw it in veins traverfing floetz-

trap rocks in the ifle of Egg, and among limilar rocks in the ille

of Mull.
*' Since that time Werner has examined the black pitchftone

of Zwickau, in Upper Saxony, which he confidcrs to belong to

a fimilar formation. Mr. HumbolJ, the celebrated and enter-

prifing Pruffian traveller, whilft on the funimit of the Pic of
TcnerifFe obferved beds of pitchftone among floetz- trap rocks

;

and I have feen in the interefting colle(^lion of Captain General

Von Charpentier, fpecimens of a limilar foffil that was found in

the Bafaltic country of the Veronefe. We have thus a proof, that

this pitchftone is fubordinate to the flcetz-trap formation, and
that it is widely diftributed." P. 115.

The note refpefting Dr. Reufs and Captain General Von
Charpentier, affords a ftriking fpecimen of the vanity and
careleffnefs of the author : for on referring to Mr. Jamefon's
book on mineralogy (vol. i. p. 372.) we have no attempt to

prove the non-exiftence of bafalt in primitive rocks, but are

merely told by M. J. that the beds mentioned by Charpentier

are very compaft, dark coloured greenftone. As to wacke, he
fays, (i. 377.) that difmtegrated greenflone has been con-
founded with it by the German mineralogifts, fo alfo in the

obfervations upon clinkftone, (another variety, as we fhould

call it, of bafalt) we are told that Dr. Reufs's aflertlon that

it fometimes belongs to the primitive rocks " is devoid of
proof." Refpefting thefe pofitive affertlons of Mr. J., we
may obfervc, that the difciples of Werner pofTefs great ad-

vantages in the indiftinft charafters that are given to the fe-

veral fpecies of rocks, which are denominated according td

the fpeculations of the Freyberg proleflbr as to their forma-

tion, rather than from any intrinfic charafters ; fo that a

rock mafs may be called by almoR any name that , the ob-

ferver pleafes, in order to make his obfervations agree with

his theory. Of this we have the following notable example '

in the book before us. In the valley ot Lead hills, and
elfewhere, Mr. J. found a bed of pale flefh red, or reddifh

white felfpar, in which there wz&Jometimes imbedded grains

of grey quartz, fcales of iron black mica, and cryftals of

pale flelh coloured felfpar. The bafis was fometimes in a

ilate of difentegration, and then it refembled porcelain clay.

This rock he nTiftook at firft for porphyry ; but on account

of its fituation the theory of Wernfcr required it to be green-

ftone.
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fione, i. e. a mixture of felfpar and hornblende. And the

obfequious follower of the Freyberg profeffor, choofing ra-

ther to fwallow the mod euregious abrurdities, than to rejeft

the dogmas of his teacher, after many tortuous windings,

(p. 6 1.) wifhes us ;.o confidcr this bed of felfpar as a variety

of grcenRone, " in which hornblende is entirely a wanting."

In the fame manner, although Mr. J. has feen fpecimens of

the rock, ufually faid to be clayilate, in which the black

lead of Cumberland is found, and ought, of courfe, to be

able to determine its nature ; he makes a fcruple at deter-

mining any thing upon the fubjefl:, becaufe/rfjw the general

nature of the rochs of that country, he fufpe61s it is tranfitioa

flate, or fine gr ined graywacke.

Mr. J. mentions his having in contemplation to examine

the mineralogy of every part of Scotland ; in which cafe, it

is to be hoped, he will take larger diflrifts as the bafis of each

publication, fince the prefent detail of the flrufture of a fingle

county, notwithftanding its fmall fize, is made up of fuch a

quantity of extraneous matter, that the part which really

belongs to Dumfries-lhire, is fmothered and obfcured be-

neath an immsnfe load of German geology, fome part of

which is tranflated, and the other left in the original lan-

guage. Mr. J. gives us long notes on the^parts of moun-
tains, on mountain groups, and river diflritls. To the

account of circular valleys upon this globe, and fpeculations

on the formation of valley; in general, are annexed other

fpeculations on the valleys m the moon ! Some innovations

in mmeralogical language are propofed in order to bring it

nearer to the German model. The word " flratum" is at-

tempted to be confined to feparate beds of the fame kind of

vock, while " bed" is to be employed when the layers are

compofed of different kinds of rock. The name " galena"

is, as we have feen, exchanged for " leadglance," becaufe

this larter " is Englilh, and expiefles the raoll flriking fea*

ture in the external charafter of the mineral," whence it

is plain that we need no longer wonder at the language

employed by Mr. J. in his mineralogy, fince it appears that

he tias fo far forgot his native language, as not to know when

a word is Engliiii or foreign. No Englilh author can pofli-

bly be quoted as an authority for leadglance.

Petritaftions have ever been elteemed as affording a coia-

fiderable fupport to the truth of tiie Mofaic account of the

deluge ; but Mr. J. difcards this notion, and imagines (p.

145.) that " the greater part of petrifatiions are found in

rocks, wdiofe origin is anterior ftill to that ol the univerfal

G g deluge."

CP.IT, CRIT, V9L, XXVIH. OCT, 1 8o6,
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deluge." JufTieu was the firft who fuppofed that the origr^

rials of mofi; petrifications no longer exill upon the furface of

the earth ; an idea which has been adopted by many other

naturalifts, and cfpecially by Werner, *' whofe authority,"

we are told by Mr. J., *' is in fuch cafes fuperior to thai of

all others." This geologifl concludes from his obfervations,

that all the iinprelTions found in the older formations belong

tb vegetables now extinct, and which flourifhed and died in

the countries where we now find them. Although we da
-not difpute the opinion whicli feems very probable, we can-

not allow fuch unmerited confeqiience to be beftowed upon
the German profeffor. As a geologift, he is certainly en-

titled to the higheft praife, for the acutenefs of his obferva-

tions ; but we may jufily apply to him, mutatis verbis, the

charafter fome of his countrymen give of his great opponent

Hauy. Of this latter mineralift they fay, he is a cryftallo-

grapher and nothing elfe; of Wei:ner, we may fay, he is a

geologift and nothing elfe.

A few outline (ketches are annexed to the work, to illuf-

trate fome of the geological fpeculations, and to exhibit the

general features of the fubterraneous geography of the

county. The references to the county are frequent, and

occafion much difappointraent, as only a reduced copy of

this map is given, which does not exhibit any of the particu-

lars to which Mr. J. refers.

The work itfelf would be far from defpicable if Mr, J.

had but recoUefted that there have been, and flill are other

mineralogifts in England befides himfelf and Dr. Mitchel

;

and if he had given himfelf the trouble to read their works^

in order to acquire the mineralogical terms ef his native

country. By thefe hmple means he would have avoided the,

life of fuch a baftard dialeft as he has employed, both in thf}

prefcnt work, and in his fyftem of mineralogy. An Englifli-

tnan might very jullly alk him. Do you mean this for an

Englilh book, or a German one? If for an Englifh book,,

the language is barbarous in the extreme ; although, to fay

the truth, it is not quite fo bad as that of the author's fyftem

of mineralogy. If for a German one, the Englifh title, and

fome othe'r parts, fhould have been tranflated into that lau-

jruage.

Ari**
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Art. XIII. A few Thoughts on the Creation, Generation^

Growth, and Evolution of the Human Body and Soul ; on

the Spiritual and Immortal Nature of the Soul ofMan ; and
*« the Refurredion of his Body at the lafl Day, in a Spiritual,

Incorruptible, and Glorified State. 8vo. 171pp. oS. 6d»

Hatchard. 1805.

TT would be difficult to fay, whether the doftrines of
-• Chriftianity have been moft corrupted by thofe who rely

too confidently on the difcoveries of human reafon, or by
thofe who nCgleft the cultivation of their reafon entirely.

Whilft the metaphyfician, who thinks himfelf able to com-
prehend all the laws of nature, and all the attributes of na-

ture's God, is very apt to bewilder himfelf in a maze of
fophiftry, and to form fuch notions of the felf-exiiling fub-

llance, as have all the praftical effects of atheifm ; the fanatic,

on the other hand, who confiders every effort o{ carnal reafon

as unavoidably leading to error, deduces from certain texts

of fcripture, violently torn from their contexts, doftrines,

which no man of a found mind can admit, and which, were
they indeed the doftrines of fcripture, would, probably, bring
religion itfelf into contempt. The fanatic is never more likely

to fall into errors of this kind, than when he tries the truth

of mere human fcience by that revelation which was vouch-
fafed to erring mankind, not to make them philofophcrs, but

to render them wife unto falvation ; and the philofopher is

in the direft road to atheifm, who, becaufe he has made
fome happy difcoveries on the mere furface of nature, thinks

himfelf able to account ior every thing which ought to be

the objeft of belief, though it reft upon evidence which
nature does not difplay.

The author of the pamphlet before us feems to have fallen

into both thefe erroneous methods of fearching for the truth;

though he fymbolizes more clofely with the fanatic than with

the philofopher, and appears to have written with the moft

iipright intentions. He has divided his traft into five fec-

tions, treating on the following fubjefts :

*' 1. Univerfal nature; including the creation and exiftence of
angels, good and evil ; of men, bodies and fouls ; and of things,

fpiritual and material : chiefly from, or according to, the Holy
Scriptures. 2. On the creation of the body and foul of man,
more particularly : vegetable and animal life are only proper-

ties of living vegetables and animals : man poffeiTes a foul, as a

fpiritual and immortal fubftance, in addition to his body, and his

G g 2 common
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common animal life. On the immortalify of the foul, and of its

exiftence after the death of the body ; and on the rofurrc'T-Jon of

the body at the laft day, in a fpiritiial, incorruptible, and glori-

fied ftate, to be united with the foul. 3. A few curfory remarks

on the chief arguments ufed by Dr. PriejUtyy and others, in fa-

vour of Matorialifm, and the non-cxiftcnce of the foul of man;
in which the fallacy of thefe dodrines is fully pointed out, as

well as that of the deep of the foul, contended lor by others

:

whereby alfo the doclrine of the exiftence and immortality of the

foul is further illuftrated, and t''ul]y eftablifhed. 4. Some other

objeftions to the doftrines of the exiftence and immortality of

the foul, which are chiefly founded on a particular interpretation

of fome texts and words ^of fcripturc, fliortly ftated and briefly

anfwered. 5. On the generation or propagation of the human
foul; its growth, evolution, and fttuation in the body; and of

its affeftion with joy, in the performance of virtuous and bene-

volent adlions; and with forrowj when under convidlon of er-

ror; together with a icw concluding remarks."

There is not one of thefe feftions, in which the reader

will not meet with piety calHng loudly for his praife, and

with errors the moft extravagant and abfurd, which of courfa

he will be compelled to cenfure. As the reafoning, how-
ever, is not artiul, nor the work dangerous, we do not feel

it to be our duty to wafte our time in expofing all the fo-

phifms, by which the well-meaning author feems to have im-
pofed on himfelf ; but we mull give one or two extracts aS

fpeclmens of his ftyle and mode of reafoning, that our read-

ers may judge for themfelves whether our opinion of his

pamphlet be well or ill founded.

** On the fixth day of the creation, He (God) created man,
the nobleft of the whole animal creation. He firft created his

body, (in the moft perfeft ftate, as may be believed) together with

the other living creatures, Gen. i. 24, who were alfo created on

the fixth day ; and then (and probably, after hwving formed E've

sut of a rib of Adam's fide) he breathed into man's noftrils the

breath of life, and man became a li'vingfoul, 26, 27 ; ii. 7. And
this breath of life, breathed into him by the living God, the Fa-

ther of Spirits, Numb. xvi. 22. Hcb. xii. 9. produced in him a

life, or a living fpirit, or foul, a living and immortal fubftance;

I Cor. XV. 44, 45, (in addition to the common animal life, whicl\

he-then pofTelTed, in common with all other animals), which can

7iever diey but MUST remain as im?nortal ai its great and immortal

Father and Maker, through the endlefs ages of eternity. The
human foul, therefore, appears to have been created by thi»

breathing of God into the noftrils of the living animal body, after

it was, in common with all the other living creatures. Gen, i.

24. formed /c/zw^ o£ the duft of the earth; and was not a ray of

.

di'viaitj.)
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ii'uinUy, or of the di-vine eje?ice, as is often erroneoufly mentioned

;

yet it is a fpirit, or fpiritual fubftanee, created by God, and dif-

tinft from the living body of men, or from that property of

animal life, which man alfo pofTefles, in common with the beafts

of the field, Job xxxii. 8. Ecclef. xii. 7. St. Luke xxiii. 46.

Rev. vi. g. and which he evidently poflcfied before the creatmi of

hisfoul as fhall foon be more fully pointed out." P. 8.

This (inguiar objeft or faft or opinion, or whatever it may
be called, is \}i\M% pointed out in the iecond feftlon.

" On the fifth day God created the fifhes of the fea, the

whales, and other inhabitants of the fea and of the waters, and

flying fowl. Gen. i. 20— 24. And, on the fixth day, He cre-

ated all other animals, including alfo Adam and Eve, or the firft

man and v/oman, (24 to the end). The creation of the living

creatures, which were created on the fixth day, [(excepting Eve)

is thus related, chap. i. 24

—

And God faid, Let the earth bring

forth the li'ving creatures after his kind, cattle and creeping things

and beafi of the earth, after his kind; and it ivasfo,
*' Here the fame Almighty Word, which faid, Let there be

light, 3 ; and thus created thejight ; alfo, in the fame way, cre-

ated the living creatures after /6/^ (their) kind. And, if it be

granted that fach a living creature as Adam was aftervjards to be^

was then intended to be created, which nvill fiot be denied;

then it naturally follows, that this verfe not only includes the

creation of cattle, the creeping thing, andbeaft of the earth; but

alfo of Adam, and of all other living creatures who were not

created on the fifth day. Eve only excepted; and that the after-

br-athing of God into the noftrils of man was for the creation of

his living foul, Gen. ii. 7 ; and ?iot for the giving to him animal

life, as has been erroneoufly fuppofed. Ver. 25. And God made

t^e beaft of the earth after his kind, and cattle after their kitidy

and ea:ery thing that creepeth upon the earth after his hind; and

God faiv that it ^i^as good." P. ig.

*' As, therefore, Adam was created ali-ve, and then breathed

the fame common air as did the other living creatures; fo it is

evident, that the infpiration of God into his noftrils, v/as not for

the purpofcs of common animal breathing, but foi* the formation

of his living foul. And is it not highly probable, that this in.

fpiration 'vjas meant to pafs into the brain, in the courfe of the olfac-

tory nerves, to pervade its fubftanee, andfrom thence to be diffufed

through the njohole body ?
*^ That man was, as above, created with the beafts of the earth,

may be further inferred from the living creatures of the Cherubim,

which feem to be hieroglyphic emblems of Providence, in which

the face of a man is now joined with the face of a lion, &c.

£!id fupported by the feet of a calf, Er.ek. i. 5, 7. 10. But that

hs^ certainly n.vin created with them, is afterwards declared by

O. ^ X God'
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God himfclf, in thefe words of the book of Job : Behold new
Behtinoth, avhich I m.^de with TH'ET. ; ht' eaieth grnfs as an oxy

xl. 15 ; and this Behemoth is afterwards, 20, faid to derive his

food from the mountains, where all the beajis of thefeld play, alt

which, with the general context, unite in declaring that the

Hving body of man was created together with the beads of 'the

field.' P. 22.

" He (God) firft formed the firft man out of the duft of the

ground, by the word of his power. Gen. i. 24, when he thus

commanded the earth to bring forth living creatures. Let the

earth bring forth the li-jiiig c't-eaturci after his kind, See. and it is

added—/"/ iL'as fo, 24. ib. Therefore, by the fame all-powerful

word, whereby light w;'s produced, 3 ; it was the living creature

after his kind, (and Adam among them) formed of the duft of

the earth. And it feems to have been fome Jhort time after this,

and after Eve njoc-s formed alfo, of a portion of the fame earthy

ftruflure of which Adam was made ; that God faid, Let us make

MAN iiiuur image after our likenefs; becaufe he immediately adds

—

And let THEM hcve dominion ouer the ffh, Sec. 26. He does not

fay-

—

And let him (as fpeaking of the firft individual man) ha^ve^

Sic. It therefore fecms more than probable, or rather demonflra-

hly en)ident, that both the man and the woman had been created,

and were living and ftanding before their Maker, when the con-

fultauon was held among the three Divine Persons, about

the formation of the human foul, 26." P. 25.

This demonjlrat'ion may be fafely trufled with any reader of

common lenfe ; but there are feveral pofitions in the author's

fmgular theory, on which it may be worth while to make
feme remarks. It is, in the firft place, apparent that here

he takes tor granted, what indeed he elfewhere exprefsly

affirms, that man was not endowed with reafon till God had

breathed into his noltrils the breath of life, by which he be-

came a living foul. But we are affured, (Gen. ii. 18

—

23.)

that before the formation of Eve, God had taught Adam the

elements of Iaf?guage, and of fuch a language as a being not

polfefTed of reafon could never learn. That part of the

theory, therefore, which fuppofes Eve formed hefore Adam
wag endowed with a rational and immortal foul, vanilhes at

once like the bafeleis fabric of a vifion. It is likevvife ap-

parent that this author fuppofes Adam and Eve to have pof-

{^{^edfenjes and appetites from the moment of their fii"ft Ci ca-

tion ; lor he fays exprefsly that they pofleffed from that

moment " the comiinon animal hfe, which was poffefTed by
all other aniinals even the moft perieft;" but, if there be

any truth in the teftimony of con!cioufnefs (and if there be

not, there is no truth whatever acceiJible to man), the fame

indiviciaul being, wiiich, in every human form, reafons and

reflccis
;
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Tenefl:s ; likewife fees and hears, loves and hates, defires-

and loaths ; from which it follows, that at the- inftant when
Adam was made alive, he was endowed with a rational foul,

a conclufion which feems to overturn the whole theory from

its very foundation.

To this reafoning, however, the author may objeft, be-

caufe, as we have already obferved, he is one of thofe who
refts every thing on the teflimony of fcripture. To the teft

of fcripture, therefore, we fhali bring him. When Mofes
fays (Gen. i. 21.) that " God created great whales, and

•every lhi?7g creature i\\zt moveth," the words tranflated living

creatures are in the original n'nn trsj, and in the vulgate ani*

mam viventejn ; and when he fays (ii. 7.) that man, when
God had breathed into his noftrils the breath of life, became
e livingfoul, the words tranflated //W?/^ _/«?//, are in the ori-

ginal and in that very ancient verfion, the very fame that, in

the preceding chapter, our tranilator-s have rendered living

creature. Hence it follows either that Adam was firji ani-

mated when God breathed into his noftrils the breath of life^

or that tvhalcs and all other living creatures that move, have

national and immortal fouTs Pi

Thefe, however, are harmlefs abfurdities ; for they are

fuch as probably no man will adopt ^lany divines, how-
ever, feem to have adopted the fame extravagant opinion

with ours, refpe6ling the immortality of the human foul, and

to believe that it /:an never die, but mujl remain as immortal

as its great and immortal Father and Maker ; though no opi-

nion can be more direftly contrary to reafon, or to fcripture;

or more inconfillent with the Chriftian doftrine of redemp-

tion. Our author admits, that the foul is no ray oi the Di-
vinity, but was ereated by the breathing of God into the nof-

trils of the living animal body ; but did it never occur' to

iiim, that what had not of itfelf exijlence, cannot of itfelf

have perpetuity o{ exlftence, or that.what was brought into

being by the Will of the Almighty, cannot be continued in

being independent of that Will ? That God alone is ejjentially

immortal, St. Paui declares as plainly as words can- exprcfs

any thing, v/hen he fays (1 Tim. vi. 16.) that " the blelfed

and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord of lords,

,*«/}' hath immortality ;" and that Chrift took, human nature

upon him, and died on a crofs, firJi to redeem mankind from

utter exftinftion, and then to open the kingdom of heaven to

all, who, through the grace afforded them, ihail fulfil the terms

ct the Gofpel Covenant, we have elfewhere proved by arr

O ^ ^ guizients,
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guments, which as no true churchman has yet overturned

them, we fliall not here repeat or enforce *.

The author's zeal againft the materiaUfm of Dr. Prieftley

and others, is creditable to his heart ; but we are forry that

truth compels us to fay that even there his zeal is without

knowledge. If the foul in its ieparate flate be an extended

fubftance, and capable of being feeii, though not of being

Tiandled (and fuch is the doftrine which he teaches) ;
" if the

foul be begotten by an incomprehenfible union of fouls, as

the body is by the union of bodies," (p. 16^} " if fouls be

male and female," (p. 162) and grow with the bodies which
they inhabit, it feems not pofTible that Dr. Pricftley, who de-

nied the folidity of matter, could have had any controverfy

with him. The materialifm oi the one is the nnmatcrialilm

of the other.

Of the ftyle of this pamphlet we can fay nothing favour-

able. Though in general grammatical, it is uniformly flovenly

and often rendered tedious by ufelefs repetitions. The au-

thor, however, as we have already obferved, means well
;

and when he has difcovered that reading is not more necef-

fary than thought and refle6)ion to him, who would commu-
nicate inftruftion to the public, he may become a ufeful as

well as a pious writer.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 14. The Pur/uits of Painting; or Poetical Portraits fro?n

that difiinguijhed AJfemhlage of Reauties, the Exhihitij/t of i%o^ ;

particularly Sir Charles Malct, iffc. i^c. Humhlj dedicated

to the Author of the Purfuits of Literature, 4to. as. Car-

penter. 1805.

We confefs that this produdlibn is now rather obfoJete ; and

ihoft fincerely do we regret that a writer of fuch talents Ihould

have taken a fubjcA fo completely temporary, that the accident

of the poem being miflaid for a few months, fhould almoft deftroy

* See Brit. Cxit, Vol, xxi, p. 592—5963 and Vol. xxii.

p. 35-4..
^,^
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all hope of recalling attention to it. That the unknown author

is a complete mafter of the powers and graces of poetry, from

what we have fecn, we cannot hefitate to pronounce ; and have

only to hope, that he will ere long give us fomething of a more

permanent kind. The prefent Iketch, for it is no more, is partly-

panegyrical and partly fatirical. We Ihall take a fpecimcn of the-

flnrmer kind, where the author celebrates Opie's pidure of the

young Rofcius, Eurnell's of Milton didating to his daughters,

Owen's Sleeping JBoy, and Hoppner's Portrait of Lady Mulgrave. .

*' But who 'mid youth's gay compeers (hall be clafs'd

* With I'.im, whofe wondrous childhood feems in hafte.

To prat's on perfeft manhood high career ?

Ardent he grafps the Caledonian fjiear

—

* How brave—how beautiful' we f^-e him ftand !

How nobly eloquent he lifts his hand.

And feems to fay, his eye whilil lightning fills,

** Beholdjoung Nor-fol cf the Grampian Hills !"

*' + Above, how fad the contraft ! for behold

Great Milton blind, and defolate and old.

Yet proud his mien, tho' forrowful his lot.

As if he ftill difdain'd to ^* bate a jot"|

Of heart or hope :
*' His looks on heav'n are fix'd.

With whofe fad (hade an holy light is mix'd,''

Whiift meek affedion (his dark lyre unftrung)

Catches the flowing mufic from his tongue.

**
\ Hu{h, huth—a beauteous boy there fleeping Ijes^

His pipe and drum forgot, and clos'd his eyes,

A little turn, and mark how fair below
||,

The fmiling looks of female beauty glow ;

How clear a ftrife of light and (liade is fpread !

The face how touch'd with Nature's lovelieft red !

The eye, how eloquent, and yet moft meek !

The glow fubdued, yet mantling on thy cheek !

Mulgrave I I mark, alone, thy beauteous face,

But all is nature, harmony, and grace!" P. 14.

The fatirical parts are equally fpirited ; and there are alfo fome

humourous touches in the notes. On the whole it is an effort of

real genius, on a topic whicjji muft inevitably lofe its chief in-

tereft in a few weeks.

* " Opie's inimitable pidure of Young Rofcius."

+ •* -Milton didating " Paradife Loft;" not fpecified, fo much
on account of its merit, as its poetical contrail."

^ " See his fublime Sonnet to Skinner."

f;
** A moft beautiful Pidure by Owen of a Sleeping Boy."

jl

*f Lady Mulgrave, No, 21,'"

7 Art*
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Art. 15. Human Life, a Poem, in Jive Parts. ljmo...6sc.

Cadell and Davies. 1806.

The plan of this little Poem is not had. It is a view of hu-

liian life in all its ftages ; an intcrelling fubjcft, affurcdly ; but

the execution Joes not rifi" above mediocrity. The author does

jiot contrive to make the reader feel an interell in the fubjcft ; and

though we cannot produce very bad paflagcs from it, very fine

ones are no Icfs diflicult to be found. After turning the pages

again and again, to decide the preference, we are inclined to think

<He following ftanzas fome of the bell in the poem.

** On Man now Henry turns his prying fight.

On facial man, on means that civilize
;

And faw, emerging from a long dark night

At laft, the great commercial world arife.

^' Power, fplendour, opulence, while yet he flood

And eyed the ftores from every part convey'd,

]Now feem'd in fhips imported on the flood.

Now o'er the fields in gay profufion fpread,

** The fea, with fleets from foreign climes, that bo»
The wealth of nations to their diftant home ;

The land, with cities riling on the fhore.

With many a fplendcnt arch, and fumptuous dome;

" The cultured plains, with pendent woods embrown'd^
Fair fmiling lawns, and opening walks between \

The garden, flowering on enchanted ground.

Here waved in fhades^ there bright in vivid green,

** Thefe, Commerce, are thy gifts ! A race refined

By arts, and ruled by juil in^,parlial laws -,

Powerful, and rich ; with one confenting mind>

All look to ihec as to the fovereign caufc !" P. 98.

Yet thefe are nothing extraordinary ; and if we confider them

jn union with what precedes and follows, we cannot fay that

they are either introduced with peculiar felicity of connexion
j

or that they lead very happily to what follows.

The author profefl'es to be *' felicitous to throw his mite Into

the fcale of virtue," and fo far his undertaking is laudable; but

he migh»- perhaps have devifcd feme better means of ferving the

fame caufe.

Art. 16. Vaccinia, on the Triumph ofBcaiitj. 4to. is, 6d,

Opll. 1806,

This is very well intended, but not remarkably worth com-
mendation as a poetical compofition. The iall lines ate the

bell. P. 17.
- ' " Ye
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" Ye noble band, prc^eftors of the fair,

Hono'jr'd and a'd^^ by th'i Royal Heir,*
Purfue your efforts, ;ior forfake your end;

The caufe is grcdt, and niuft the world befriend.^

Yours is no common, yours no trivial cafe.

Disease preventing, and preserving FaCiI
Then how 'mportant is your ardent taflc

—

Inquire of Fathers, and of Mothers aflc !

Appeal to paren's, for 'tis they muft feel.

And their decifl«n will approve your zeal j

Your zeal united muft infure fnccefs.

And the Old Syftem caufe no more diftrefs ;

But Vaccination o'er each kingdom fpread.

And keep infeftion from the decent bed ;

Applauding nations will record your fame.

And Beauty triumph in a Jenner's name.
Worcefter, Nov. 2, 1805. T. P.',*

Art, 17. T/ye Cmifes of the French Revolntisn ; and the Science
'

of go'veruing an Empire : An •Epic and Philofophical Poem, By
'George Sanon. 8vo. 134 pp. (15s. in Boards I) Highley,

j8o6.

" But I have read your poem through !

And what d'ye think of me ?"

was the conclufion of an epigram, which v/e recolleft having read,

addreffed to the author of " The Triumphs of Temper." With
far more ju<lice migiit it be applied to the work before us ; which,

if it inculcated no other virtue, has given us a pra<5lical lefTon of
jpatience, which we (hall not foon forget. Why the author has

:jiick-named it an Epic Poem we cannot difcover, unlefs he meant

to imitate the derivation oi Lucus, a non lucendo; fince there is

no ftory, nor any thing that can be called an aSiiony contained

in it ; nor indeed have we obferved any pafTage that explains the

^aufes of the French revolution. His hero (whom he calls Anfric)

is accofted by fome goddefs or allegorical perfonage : (who or

what fhe is, we are not told) fhe leads him through various pic-

turefque fcenes, (indiftindlly, but fometimes not unpoetically

defcribed) and entertains him with lectures on morality, the max-
ims of which are fo trite, and the language fo profaic, that the

pupil who could liften to and retain one half of them, muft have

far greater docility than tafte. The metre feems intended for

blank verfe ;' but a great proportion of the lines are not roerfes^

and the language frequently is not Englifh. The defcriptive

paffages are, as we intimated, far more tolerable than the moral
or philofophical, and led us at firft to expc6t a poetical, if not a

* The heir apparent^

philofophical
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philofophical work : but we were foon miferably difappojntcdi.

Yet this writer, in his preface, announces himfelf as rivalling, by
his improvements in the " fcience of the human mind" and the

,

'*
. cc," the difcovcrics of Newton in the natural world.

But it is, perhaps, ufelefs to criticize that which will not be read.

Should the author (who certainly does not (land ill with himfelf)

©bjc(5l to our opinion, we know not to whom he could appeal.

We will therefore extrad, as a fpecimen, a paflage which he him-

felf cites, with approbation, and which is certainly 9s free from

faults as moll in the poem.

" Unbounded Liberty would cruHi a flate ;

Reduce fociety to favage life ;

And is the greateft foe of man ! 'Tis this.

When under no rellriftions of the laws,

That makes the favage dreadful ; that incites

The \-icious dcfpot to the horrid crimes

Which fill a nation with difeafe and want

;

That caus'd the focial compaft to be made,

Confider then thyfclf, O man, ^to be

Not abfolutcly free, becaufe the laws

Prohibit, for the public good, twelve deeds

;

Not quite depriv'd of liberty, becaufe

Each man may choofe his ov/n religious failh^

And pradife all the virtues in the foul
;

Not wretched that thy v/ill is thus pre'fcrib'd.

But happy in the glorious compaft here,

To be relirain'd in what is hurtful ; free

To do whatever tends to general blifs.

The objed of fociety : a government

In due proportion as it gains this end.

Is excellent J
and as it lofes, bad." P. 106.

It is but juft to add, that the morality in this work Is (witk

the exception of a paflage in p. 54, which feems to recommend

duelling) unobjeftionable, or at lead harmlefs, which is forae

merit in a writer who is enamoured of Voltaire and Rouffeau
;

the latter of whom he deems little lefs than divine.

Art. 18. Calijia, or a FiSlurc of Modem Life. A Poemy in

Three Parts. By Ltike Booker, LL.D. 410. 2s. 6d. But-

ton. 1 80J.

Califta is not altogether unworthy of praifc, but it Is written

In an«Bwkward fort of metre, and cannot claim much originality

ef conception. The following is a fpecimen.

'* Lo, on its flowering banks, what myriads ftray, »

And lo, how many fpread the untutor'dfail:

See how they quit the fhorc, elate and gay,

Their ftreamers idly floating in the gale ;

But mark, O Youth, what fatal ftorms aflail,

Mark,
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Mark, and forbear to truil the treacherous wave.

Well will the Mufe have fung, if ihe one v6tary fave."

It muft be obferved that the morality of this piece is unexcep.

tionably good.

Art. i.o. Senfihility, ivlth other Poe?ns. By John Rolinjon.,

i2mo. 3s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1806.

Thefe compofuions are diftinguifhed by a certain cafe and fim-

plicitVj but with regard to poetical conception and exprelTion,

oanuot be clalTed above mediocrity. \Ve give a fpccimen.

THE LILY OF THE VALLEY.

** Fair modeft flower that fhun'ft parade,

Whofe fvv^eets ail other fweets excel.

Oft have I fought thee in the fliade.

And watch'dthy flowly opening bell.

In life's fair morn, when I was bleft.

And f.ghcd, like others, to be gay.

Pale flower, I plac'd the? at my brcatl.

And threw the blulhing rofe away.

Yet 'twas not hatred that did guide

My infant choice, and moved my fcorn,

Mcthought the rofe feemed fv/oln with pride, .:

Whilft thou v/crt drooping and forlorn.

May Pity ever thus prevail,

And foftly all my foul incline

To lillen to the plaintive tale,

And make the caufe of forrow mine.

And when I fee Misfortune fhrink

'Neath cru^l Pride's farcaftic rail,

I'll raife its drooping head and think

On thee, fwcet Lily of the Vale."

DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. TheSuItauay or the jfealcus Queen. ATragedj. ^
IVilliam Gardiner. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Longman. 1 806.

The author very modfftly tells us in his preface, that he does

BOt prefume to match his harp with Amphion, or with that ot

Prpheus, and will be quite fatisfied if his " lyre can quiver t\i%

luftrous rofe on Beauty's cheek, and throb with pleafure the dulcet

bofom of humanity,"
' -Let him be Ihaved and take hellebore,

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Att-T. 11, The Laji Man ; or Omegarus and Syderia, a Ro/nance

in Futurity. 2 Vols. 7s. Dutton. 1806.

If any readers of our Review fhould be much addlftcd to the

reading of romances, and fhould be alfo moll pleafed with thofe

which are moll extravagantly wild and eccentric, we recommend
thefe volumes to a very rcfpeftable place in their library : but if

the fame readers (hould be hoftile to liccntioufnefs and profancncfs,

and fliould think that tranfiations (as this fcems to be) of one of

the vilcft books imported from the Continent, ought to be con»

Cgned to fome other confpicuous place—we recommend thefire,

TRAVELS.

Art. 11. The Belgian Tu'vellcr^ or a Tour through Hot-

landy France, and Siuitzerlandf during the Years 1804 '"^'^

1805 ; in a Series of Letters from a Nobleman to a Minijier of
State^ Edited by the Author of the Renjolutionary Plutarchj^Co

4 Vols. i2mo. 15s. Egerton. 1806.

This, it feems, is one of the works, for the fale of which the

unfortunate Palm, the bookfellcr, was, by a moll tyrannical aft

of arbitrary defpotifra, arretted in the Free State of Nuremberg,
hurried before a Military Tribunal, and fentenced to be (hot.

If half the afts of atrocity pourtrayed in this lively narrative be
rrue, and we fee no reafon to queftion the authenticity of any, it

cannot excite furprife that the editor and publilher of fueh a work
(hould provoke the perfecution of the tyrant. It is a warning
voice, however, which fpeaks loudly to thofe who are yet out of
the reach of the aggreffor, to unite, with cordiality, in vindica-'

tion of their liberties, and refiftance to the inordinate ambition
of Buonaparte and his hordes. It is a noble monument of the ge-

nerofity of our countrymen, that at this moment a fubfcription

is raifmg for the benefit of the widow and children of the above^.

mentioned unfortunate Palm ; and it is a delightful confolatioa

to fee, that while all Europe crouches under the oppreffor's feet,

his fcattered and terrified Ihips fly in all direftions and every quar-

ter of the world, from the proud banners of the Britilh Navy,

POLITICS.

Art. 25. A Dialogue hetnveen Buonaparte and Talleyrand, on
the SuhjeSl ef Peace nvith England. i2mo, 24 pp. 6d,
Matchard. 1806,

The fubftance of this little tradl may be feen in the Revolu-

tionary Plutarch, where the fentiment« of Talleyrand on peace, as

th?
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the beft mode of fubjugating England, are given at large. Tlaefe

fenliments are here thrown into a dialogue between that wily

ftatefman and his ambitious mafter ; and it may be very ufeful to

circulate in fo cheap a form, opinions wliich feem to have but too

much truth in them : and againit the operation of which it is fo

important for us to be put upon our guard. Unhappily, there are

dangers on all fides, through which he only who governs all na-

tions can fafely condudl us,

LAW,

Art. 24. E'vidence tahn at Tort ofSpni/i, Ij7and of Trinidad, ill

the Cafe of Louifa Calderon, under a Mandamus iffued hy the

Court of King' i Bench, and direSed to the Lieutenant Go'vernsri

ivith a Letter addrejfed to Sir Samuel Hood, K. B. late one of
the ComniiJJio7iers for the Go^nernment of that Colony. By CoU
Thomas PiBon, late Go'vernor and Captain General of the

Ifland. 8vo. 139 pp. 2s. Budd. 1806.

Art. 25. AnAddrefs to the Britif? Public, en the Cafe of BrU
gadier General PiSion, late Go'vernor and Captain General rf
the IJland of Trinidad : nuith Obfrvations on the Conduit of
William Tullarton, Efq. F. R. S. and the Right Hon. John.

Sullivan. By Lieut i Col. Ediuard Alured Draper, of the Third

Regime7it of Foot Guards, formerly Military Secretary to the late-

General Grinfield^ in the Wejl Indies. 8vo. 282 pp. 2S»

Budd. 1806.

We have, on the occafion of noticing two former publica-

tions*, declined entering into the merits of this acrimonious

controverfy; which, though a trial has taken place, does not yet

appear to l)ave received a final adjudication. The fame reafon

which then influenced our conduft, fubfifts in its full force. It

is not, we conceive, the province of critics to decide on queftions

affefting the character of individuals, which are fubmitted to a

Court of Juftice. We fhall therefore only, ftate, that the ftrft of

the above pamphlets contains the evidence taken at Trinidad,

with a view to the trial of General PIfton, which afterwards

took place in the Court of King's Bench, for an alledged cruelty

in the execution of his oince of Governor of that Ifland; to

which is prefixed a fpirited and well-v/ritten Letter from the

General' to Sir Samuel Hood, one of his late colleagues in the

government, remarking on the accufotion againft him, and the

unjufl:ifiable means adopted to injure his character. The *' Ad-
drefs to the Britilh Public," by Colonel Draper, befides

ftating the evidence, contains an elaborate, and, in many parts,

eloquent defence of his friend, General Pidon, with many

* See Britifli Critic, Vol/xxiv, ^80.
fev^re
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fevere remarks on the condnft of his accufer, atid the wifneflcs

produced to fupport the accufation. Op the point of law, upon
•vvhch the caft principally hinges, (fo far at Icaft as it is cogni-
zable by a Court of juftici.') his arguments appear well worthy of
confideration : but fome of his reprefentations arc exaggerated,
and, in no:icirg the conduft of individuals, (fuppofed to be hof-
tile to General Plfton) his zeal, though doubtiefs arifmg from a
laudable motive, has hurried him into an intempcrar.ee of lan-

guage, which we cannot but difapprove; more cfpecially in his

attack on a very refpcdable charader, Mr, Sullivan. Kut as this

conduft has, if we miftake not, produced another criminal pro-
• fccution, we forbear from any further remarks.

Art. 26. Reports of Cafes argued and determined in the High
Court of Chancery. Collected by John DickenSf Efq, late Se-

nior Regijicr of that Court. Re'vifed by John Wyatt, of the

hs^er Temple, Efq. Bmrrifter a* Lanv. 2 Vols. Cr. 8vo.

il. 8s. Butterworth, London j Cook, Dublin.

The editor ftates in his preface, that thefe Reports are taken

from the MSS. of Mr. Dickens, written in his own hand, and
although without attention to arrangement, yet with a view to

publication. He obferves, that he has not affumed tlie liberty of

expunging any cafes which the Reporter thought worthy of pre-

fervation. His objeft has been to reduce them into chronological

order, and to add marginal references to fuch other books as re-

port the feveral cafes. He has alfo prefixed a table of their names,

and fubjoined an index, (as he dcfcribes it) on the model of the
*' Di^ijied Index in Chancery." We are enabled, without much
difficulty, to guefs the book which is thus alluded to. But as its

title is much more corrett and defcriptive, we were furprifed at a

mifnomer as flovenly and carelefs. But Mr. Wyatt, although a

found law^ er, decs not appear to have fuccefsfully cultivated the

graces of his mother tongue. There are many fpecimens in his

fhort preface, which leave it famething lefs than dubious, whether

he has paid due attention to the common rules of grammar, or

the ufual modes of expreflion.

His preface, however, is evidently his own ; but he comme-
morates the affiflance wh'ch he has received from a learned friend

of his, a Mr Toler, in the body of the work, and gravely pro-,

claims the faft as a debt due " to common juftice." The fh are,

which this gentleman is to boaft of in this literary partnerfhip, is

ftill a fecrct, fo that this debt of juftice remains not altogether

fatiified. Indeed if we had not been told otherwife, it would

not have appeared to us that the fcales of juftice muft have loft

their equipoife, if this circumftance had efcaped a public difclo-

fure, and the gentleman had been left to enjoy the fnug and re-

tired approbation of his private friends. Much applaufe cannot

be icrioaily claimed from an cfibrt at a chronological arrange-

ment ;
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tnrnt ; and if that is taken away, the only reputation, which re-

mnins for the learned pair to parcel out between them» conflfts of
an index accurately executed. Without recurring to Chaucer or
Pope, we may venture to affcrt, that thefc poets have affigned no
niche in their temples of ;^arae to concentnite the memory of an
index maker. Bat p'.^rhaps that facred edifice has its cellars and
catacombs as \\'€A as more noble and fp>acious chambers, a kind
of farcophagus nooks, in which dead authors may reft encrafted
and embalmed, as well as lofty halls, where ever-living genius
courts the exam.ination of pofterity, and receives the admiration
of mankind.

But to turn from thefe editors to the work. The cafes relate

principally to the practice of rhe court, and are generally reported

with great concifenefs. Mr. Dickens, from his official (ituation

and knowledge, was enabled to take notes with accuracy, and
to feieiil: fuch decifions as would be moll ferviceable to the pro-
feffion. Some of them are not reported by Mr. D., but were fe-

lecicd by him from other fources. They will be found at the

beginning of the lirft volume.

MEDICINE.

Art. 27. Letters to Dr. Ron.vliy, on his late Vamphlety entitled

Covj-Fox Inoculation no Security agaiiiji the Small-Fox Infec^
iion. By Acule-ns. 8vo. 60 pp. Price is. 6d. H. D. Sv-
monds, Paternofter-row. 1805.

Mr. Birch has complained, though we believe he had little

ground for his complaint, that the prefs had been fhut aga?nft the

antivaccinifts. We wifh we had influence fufficient to induce the
gentlemen on both fides to reftrain their ardour for writing, and
it they cannot agree on the terms of a peace, to admit of a truce,

if it were only for a few months, to allow themfelves to cool a
little, that they may be enabled to look at the objcd of conten-
tion without paiTion.

The queilion on which they are' at iiTue is, whether the cow-'
pox affords a complete fecurity againil: the infedlon of the fmali-
pox. It is in vain to attempt to annver this queftion by vv^it,

a^id raillery, or even by argument. It can only be decided by
experiments, and the more numerous the experiments, the fooner
and the more certainly the queftion will be decided. Thofe eentle.

mcn, therefore, v/ho think that the cow-pox does not give tneprO'
mifed fecurity, afl inconfiftently, when they labour fo ftrenuouOy
t-o prejudice the people againft the practice, as it is doing all in

their power to prevent the matter from being brought to the only
teft, by which it can be determined. Let the vaccinifts, on the

other hand, be careful that they ufe only the genuine cow-pox
fluid for inoculation, and that it be taken from healthy, and.

H h jTouod

BRIT CRIT. VOL. XXVIII, »CT, l8c6.
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found fubjefts, who are not iiflfcded with fcrofula, or any com-
plaint that may be likely to be traiiifeircd to their patients ; and

before they difmifs their patients, be alTurcd they have had the

cow-pox, if it be piadicahlc lo get fuch information. But this

we know to l)c extremely difficult to he done among the lower,

and moft numerous ciafs of jx'ople, as they will fcldom attend fuf-

ficicntJy often to enable the vaccinators to fatisfy themfclves com-
pletely on that fubjcifl. It is probable this may have afforded to

the anti-vac<iin"ifts the greateft number of their cafes, where the

cow-pox is fupjx)fed to have failed in fecuring the parties from

the fmall-pox. Againft fuch accidents, we are afraid, no pro-

vifion can be made ; but as the enemy are upon the watch, the

vaccinators muft ufe all the precautions they can.

In the anonymous pamphlet before us, which gave birth to

thefe rjfliiftions, the author has attempted, and not unfuccefstully

perhiips, to repel the farcafins of the late ]Dr. Rowley againit

the cow-pox, with much humour, and no lefs afperity. He alfo

examines the Doftor's prefenfions to learning and genius, but

with them we have nothing to do in this place ; and as there

are no obfervalions litre on tiie fubjcdl, but what have been fre-

quently urged by other writers, ;md as the perfon to whom the

letters are addreil'ed, is wow dead, we fhall decline entering into

any examination of them, only obferving, that the writer appears

to be well qualified for the tafk he has undertaken.

Art, 28. An Encyclopaedia of Surgery, Medicmsy MidvJtfery,

Phyfiologjy Pathuhgy, Anatomy y Chemiji>y, 'Sc. To tuhich is

added, an abridged Tranjiation of Cvll, 7i's Nofology, By John
jfames Watt, Surgeon. 2 2 mo. 8s. Highley. x8o6.

** The want of a concife, yet accurate medical didlionary, has

long," the editor fays, " been acknowledged. No work of

that kind has yet prefenttd to the pupil, a brief yet fufficient

view of the fymptoms and care of difeafes." This deficit is in-

tended, v/e prcfumc, to be fupplied by the volume before us ;

and although we may not, perhaps, agree with the editor, that

-fuch a work was wanted, which the number of dictionaries, com-

pendiums, and vade mecams lately publifiicd, feem to difprove,

yet if he had made any confiJerable improvement, either hy the

addition of new and valuable materials, or by better arranging

thofe ufed in fimiiar compilatiorrs, and if tiiefe improvements had

been obtained, '* not," as he promifcs, preface, p. 1, *' by the

exclufion of valuable information, but folely by the omiflion of

jiumerous unimportant points, fuch as references to the ancients,-

&c." we fhould, with pleafure, have recommended the Medical

Encyclop2edia to fludents and youn^ prartitioners in the art,'

But a very flight examination will be fuiiicient to fhow, that in-

flead ofimproving on former compilations, the editor l;as omitted

much ufcful information to be found in nearly all of^them, and

that
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that he even falls fhort of them in the accounts and defcriptions

of difeafes, parts in which we might expect he had excelled.

Indeed the work is put together in fo extremely carelefs a man-

ner, that midwifery, one of the fubjecls enumerated in the title

page, is entirely omitted, fo that we neither fee the terms mid-

wifery, labour, child-birth, nor many others relating to the

art. " The forceps he calls an inftrument to extraft extraneous

bodies, which may be driven into any of the foft parts of the

bod'-." But they are ufed on a thoufand other occafions : to ex-

\i i(\ fplinters of bones, or ftones from the bladder, which were

ro: driven in, but generated there ; and the midwifery forceps to

extraft the fcetus from the uterus, " The foetus he calls fimply

the young while in the uterus." Hooper enumerates the pecu-

liarities of the foetus, as the thymus gland, foramen ovale, &c.
In the Encyclopaedia wc have the Spanifh fly thus loofely de-

fcribed :

" Cantharides, Spanifh flies, poiTeffrng extraordinary ftimulant^

corrofive, and other virtues." In Hooper's didliouary the de-

fcription of them is more minute.

" Cantharides (Cantharia, idis, pi. Cantharides, um ; from
y.air9apo?, a beetle, to whofe tribe it belongs), Spanifh flies, Meloe
veficatorius of Linnseus. The importance of thefe flies, by their

ftimulant, corrofive, and epifpaftic qualities, in the praftice of
phyfic, is very confiderablc ; indeed fo much fo as to induce many
to confider them as the moft powerful medicine in the Materia

Medica. When applied to the fkin, in the form of a plafter, it

foon raifes a blifter full of ferous matter, and thus relieves inflam-

matory difeafes. The tincture of thefc flies is of great utility in

feverc<l cutaneous difeafes, rheurnatic affections, &c. but it fliould

be uled with caution." Hooper conflantly, .as in the above in-

llanc?, gives the derivations of the terms, and full defcriptions

of the articles ufed in medicine. This, with much other necefllary

information, are in vain looked for in the prefent Encyclopedia,

which mull be much improved before it can be put in competition

with the compendiums already in ufe.

DIVINITY.

Art. 29. Elementary Evidetices of the Truth of Chrifiianity^ in

a Series of Eajier Catechijms, on the Refiirreciion and other Mi-
rsclts ofChriJi, en Prophecy, and on Chriji's Tefiimotiy of himfelf.

By the Right Reverend Thomas Burgcfs, D.D. Bijhop of St. Da-
fid's, izmo. 264 pp. 3s. Rivingtons, Sec. 1806.

Thef(^ Elementary Evidences are not now for the firft time pub-

liihed, but firft coUefted in the prefent form. We have before

H h - feen
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feen and noticed them uikier the title of Eafter Catechifms*. Th'^y
are of the moft ufefiil and inftiudive kind, nnd are well calculated

to perform the fervices which the learned and pious Bifhop hopes

to render by them.

" I. To produce a conviftlon of the truth of Chriftianity,

from the evidence of Scripture, and efpecially from Chrift's tcfti-

mony of hlmfelf.

" 2. To promote the ftiidv of the Scriptures, by authenticat-

ing the eviderrrs by numerous and minute citation ; and
'*

3. To bring that ftudy to a further praftical ufe, by draw,
ing from our Saviour's example and injundions, and from the

faith and conduft of the firll believers in Chrift, fuch illuftrations

and rules of faith and duty, as may tend eflentially to form the

charafter and temper of a Chriflian."

We are delighted to contribute, bv any means in our power, to

the celebrity and circulation of fo valuable a work.

Art. 30. The Unity of the Chriflian Body Jiated. A Sermc?;^

preached in Lambeth Chapel, on the i^th cf April, 1805, at the

Coiifecratvm of the Right Re-uereud Henry Bathurji, LL. D. Lord

Bijhop of hor^-ixich, and puhlijhed at the Command of his Grace

the Archbifl^op of Canterbury . By Richard Proffer, D. D. Pre-

bendary of Durham. 4to. 19 pp. i^- Payne, &c. 1S05.

This preacher undertakes to iliow that the unity of Chriftians

as one body, under their legitimate head, Jefus Chrift, was the

grand objed of the Chriftian Difpcnfation : and he fums up his

reafoning in the following m.anncr.

" There never has been a period in the whole fucccffion of the-

Chriftian church, in which this exhortation of the Apoftle has not

been greatly wanted. And if the evangelical principle, fo ftrongly

inculcated, were bur permitted duly to a6tuate the Chriftian body
of this land ; would unity of afteftion then fecm irreconcileable

with fome diveruties of religious opinions ? would fm.all excep-

tions, either to the internal government or the difciplinc of our

religious eftablirnmenr, be fondly magnified into rcafons for

breaking focial communion ; and even for afTuming a pofture of

hoftility againft our national church ? would the very minifters of

its own appointment take occ?lion, from tenets at the beft ex-

frem.ely difputable, to form diftinft parties, and diffufe animo-

fitics amongft Chriftian brethren ? No ; it would then be felt

how much of wifdom and Chriftian fpirit there is, in recolleft-

ing, that agreement, as to points of the higheft value and mo-
ment, affords better reafons for holding together the Chriftian

* Brit. Crit. Vol. xxin. p. 683.
body,
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body, than any difagreements, as to matters of external and for"

ni:il concern, can ever yield, for tearing it afunder ; it would

then be felt not only that the authorities of the national church,

in all their degrees, kinds, and place"^, are rendered venerable

by the fanftion they derive from our lirit Fathers in Chrilt, and

from the fucceffive ufage of all Chriilian i;ge& : but alfo that they

3.rt/uch more for the fake of the Chriilian body than their own ;

and that the proper adion of them all is indifpenfably needed by

every fingle power in it, and that of every fingle power by them

all. Then too would the wifh revive, that the bleffings %£

Chriftianity might be fprcad in genuine purity, without any un-

natural mixture with the feeds of enmity, among Chrillians—

-

That every effort for its ditfufion might proceed in perfe>;:^ con-

fiftency with an authorized fyilem in all its parts—That every

agency in its fervice might be fitly prepared and adjufted to the

end defigned, and conducted under eftablifhed rule and in regular

courfe, without deviating into anomalous innovation, and with-

out tending in the lead to raife alienation of fpirit among mem-
bers of the Chriftian body." P. 17.

There is fome want of cleaynefs in the difcourfe, and even in

the paffage we have cited ; but the intention of the author to per-

fuade to unity and Ghriftian love, is worthy of him and of the

occafion.

Art. 31. Female Compnjp.071, illufirated and excfnilificd in the

Ejiablijhmcnt and Superintendettcy of a Charitable Ivfiitjition for
the Relief of neceJJttQiis Families in the City of Rochejhr, and ad.

jacent Farijhes ; a Sermon preached in the Parijh Church of St,

Nicholas^ Rochejler, on Sunday, inth Augrtf, i3o6. By the

Rez>. Charles Moore, M. A. Vicar. 4to. 2 1 pp. is.

Hatchard. 1806.

The chief part of this difcourfe is occupied in explaining the

principles and plan of the charity in qucftion, which feem, in-

deed, to be truly laudable. Towards the end the author remarks

upon the exemplary aftivity of women in their benevolence, of

which he gives inilances from Holy Writ. It is very probable

that the fermon v/ill, as was intended by the preacher, extend

the knowledge and iacreafe the patronage of the fociety.

Art. 32. A Sermo'i, preached at Holy rood Church, Southampton,

on Sunday, Augufl i o, I 806, on the Duty of Humanity tonvnrd

the irrational Part of- the Creation. By the Rcj. Charles Slcech

Hazvtrey, A. B. Curate of Holy rood Pari/6. Puhlijhed at the

Requeft of the Ii/Jiitutor of the Annnnl Sermon on the SubjeB. S'.'O.

20 pp. IS. Baker, Southampton; Rivingtons, London.

1806.

The inftitutor of this annual fermon (whofc name we do not

4ifcoverJ appears to be animated by a truly Chriftian fpirit to-

H h 3 wards
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wards the brute creation. The preacher foconds his good inten^

tions, by proving, *' that the claims of the brute creation to

kind and mercitul treatment, are dei-ivcd from the didates of

reafon, and enforced by the commands of levelatioh." P. 18.

At p. 16 we find a palTage exad'y agreeing with the remarks

in our xxvii. vol. p. 440, on a fimilar occafion. Wc recom-

mend this fermon, and the fubjeft of ii, to the notice of parents

in particular, that they may " fow the feeds of hunmjiity in the

early education of their children."

Art, 33. The Forbidden Tree, A Sermon preached at the Church

of St. Laavrence, Reading, on Thtirfday, Odober 2, 1804, at

Archbifljop Laud's tenure, and pubJiJhcd at the Retjueji of many

of the Clergy and others, ivho ivere prefent. By the Rev. Na,

ihariicl Gilbert, Vicar of Blcdlon.v, Bucks. 8vo. 36 pp. IS,

Hatchard, &c. 1805.

The principal purpoft; of this valuable Sermon, which we have

fnlTercd to lie unnoticed longer than we intended, is to vindicate

the literal interpretation of the Sacred Hiftory of the Fall of

Man, againit the infidels, the GeddefvS, and all other deniers or

allegorizers of Scriptures. This objeft is purfued with much

clearnefs of method, and foundnefs of argument. The preacher

confiders the objeftions of opponents as reducible to thefe fuppo-

fitions: either that our firft parents ought not to have been put

under any teft of obedience ; or, fecondly, that fome better teft

might be fuggefted ; or, laftiy, that whether a better can be

found or no, the particular teft recorded was weak, unreafonable,

or improper.
^

I. The firft argument is eafily difpof^d of, fince it cannot be

conceived that many perfons will ferioiilly contend, that God had

not a right to beftow his bleflings on whatever conditions he

chofe.

II. In feeking for a better teft, the author gives fome very

ftrong reafons, why a moral teft, under the circumftances of our

firft parents, would not have been preferable.

III. He comes, in the third place, to juftify the command ac-

tually recorded in the Mofaic Hiftory, which he does upon thefe

confiderations :— i. That it was plain, and coald not be mifun-

derftood ; 2. that it was eafy
; 3. that it was not contemptible ;

4. that it oppofed a falutary check to thofe propenfities by which

fin was moft likeiy to afiail and enter their hearts ; namely, the

animal appetites, and an inordinate curiofity and defire of know-

ledge
; 5. (though this feems rather to belong to the fecond head

of enquiry) that any one moral command, fo particularly en-

joined, would have feemed to weaken the obligation of ail the

reft ; 6. that a pofitive law was moft fit to keep in view the fu-

prem- authority of the lawgiver ; which ought to be the higheft

confideration in the mind of a creature towards his Creator.

From
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From this doctrine, fevcral othci conuderations of importance

are alfo deduced.

We have analyfed the principal part of this fenfible <iifcourfe,

as briefly as poffiblc, to let our readers fee what \hsy have to

expc-di in it. Nor iuould we have felt an inclination to objeift

to any fentence in it, had it not been for a note upon the conclu-

iion, (p. 35) where the author appears ftadioufiy to juftify a par.

tictilar mode of preaching; by which, though he does not «fe

the term, he lecms tc mean that pretending to the high diftinclion

of Evangelical. To this we rauft reply, that if miniftcrs of

that clafs only incalcate, as he does, that " there is no cortdeni-

nation to them that are io Chrift jefus, ivZ^o 'wali not after the

fejh, but after ike Spirit;"—if tbey prt.'tend to no perfonally

revealed experiences;—if they do not terrify their hearers with
abfolute and irreverfibie decrees, contrary to the gracious «nd
univerfal invitations of Chrift ; it they do not, even in ap-

pearance, difunite faith and good works, which are, as he re-

prefents them, infepaxable ; no worthy miniiicr of the church

will objeA to their preaching ; except, indeed, they prefume to

accufe others of not inculcating^, what m truth they do inculcate.

The misfortune is, that the '{hades of opinions are To mixed zxA

blended in various teachers, at prefent, rhat when we anf,ver one,

we muft fay what is inapplicable to many others. The prefenK

author, if he belongs at all to the clafs he defends, muft be

among the moft moderate of it ; that is, if he always teaches as

he does here.

Art. 34. A Sermon preached in the Parifh Chztrch of St. Taul'j^

Co-jent Gardp*iy at the Primary V ijitation of the Archdeacon of
Middlefexy May 20, 1 806. By Jamei Coiiae^ M.J. Vicar of
Swihury. 8vo. 26 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1806.

The fentiments of this difcourfe are plain, pious, and pradicaL
They are alfo well fuited to the occafion on which they were de-

livered. There is not, indeed, any peculiar energy in the ex-

preflion, or novelty in the illuttration of them ; but they arc iuch

as fliow the principles of a good Chriltian, and the difpofuions of

9 confcientious rniniller.

Art. 35. A Sertnon preached at the Parijh Chitrch of AyIf:>amy
Norfolk^ OH the i^th of December^ 1 805, being the Day appointed

for a General Thankfgi-ving to Almighty God, for the fgnal Vic.

pry obtained by his Majcfy's Ships, under the Command of the

fate Lord Vifcount Iseljon, o-xier the Combined Fleets of France

and Spain. By the Reu. John Bedingfeld Collyer. 8vo.

23 pp. IS. 6d. Norwich. iSc6.

A very refpeclable difcourfe, from v»hich many favourable ex-

trafts might be made, among which is the following. " We
H h 4 muft
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niuft look to t!ie vioti-vrs which impel men to war, and to their

temper \u conducing it, in order to Ibrin a true iudgniont of the

degree of fandion or prohibition which their undertakings receive

from religion."

What then are the objefts which we of this country have in

view in the prefent arduous conflicft ? Nothing lefs than the main-
tenance of our religion, oar liberties, our rights : theprcfervation

of our familic;., our relations, and all the tender endearments of
focial life. The fcntiment which is engraven on the heart of
every Briton at this momentous crifis, the language which he
holds, and which is echoed on foreign fhores from the mouths of
our cannon, is this, " We will furrcnder to none our national

freedom and independence ; we value the bleflings of a reformed
religion, and a free coniHtution ; we will protect them, our fa-

milies and friends, to the very laft extremity ; no ambitious
motives inflame our minds, no thirft of revenge rankles in our
bofoms, but we will conquer or die in the defence of what we
hold moll dear." P. 8.

Art. 36. A SiYTnon preached VI Scots Church, London Wall, on

Thurjdcjy December. -5,' 1805, bei>!g the Day appointed for a
General Thanh/ginjaig. By Robert Young, D.D. 4tO. 24
pp. 2s. Longman, (Src. 1805..

Nothing ^'^ery new appears in tlie thoughts or arrangement of
this thankfgiving fermon : but feveral parages in it are well ex-

prefled. The pifture of the great enemy of Europe is thus drawn.

** From the ruins of an ancient monarchy, aud from the afhes

of an infant republic, there has arlfen a power, not more gigantic

in greatnefs, than formidable b}' its ambition. With a ftern,

yet watchful eye, towards unlverfal domination, the tyrant h*s

loft no opportunity, nor left any means untried, to fubjugate the

nations. Rcgardlcfs of juitice, when in the way of his defign, he
has tr.;mplcd without fcruple on the diftatcs of humanity, and
violated tlie laws of honour and of nations. With the moft im-
placabJe refenanen;, and unparakehi fuccefs, has he hi'lerto

purfii'^d his fanguinary career. '* Bat when the voice cut of the

Temple of Heaven, from the Throne fiiall fay, ' it is done,' then

tha v/hich is determined fliall come*." P. 15.

W^e do not think him equiilly happy, v/licn he compares the

Emperor of the Gauls to a tiger, and accumulates metaphors to

that eifeft, 'vhieh are rather difgullmg. We could object alfo to

pail i-ular exprciucns in various parts of this difcourfe ; and can-

not refrain from telling the au h )r, th^t profanitj, which he ufes

in p. 20, is nor an Englifh v/ord. Thero is, however, more to

" Kev. XVI. g.

praifcj
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praife, on th:> w-hol?, than to blame; and the patriotifm of the

preacher fcems to be no kfs vigorous than his piety.

Art. 37. Afi Addrefi ta Methodijis, and to nil other honcjl Chrif.

tia?!S, ^jjhs conjcienti'mjlj fecede from the Church of England,

By the Re-v. W. Cockburn, M. A. Fdlo^M of St. John's CoL
lege, Cambridge, and Chrijiian Ad--vocatc in that Univerjitj\

,8vo. 24 pp. IS. 6d. tJp.iverfity Frcfs. Hatchard, &c,
London, 1805.

Nothing can be more truly creditable to its author than this

addrefs. It is clear and argumentative, yzt of a truly Chriftian

ipirit. It admonilhes, but reviles not; and, by an able mode of
confideration, throws light on feveral fubj?cts. The author
ilates the evils arifing from the difunion of Chriftians, and con- *

tends, that it cannot be ncccffurj for any perfon to fecede from
the Church of England, unlefs ibe can be proved to impofe any
Jhful terms of communion ; and refers to Mr. Cobboid's argu-
ments agaiiift Dr. Gill on this fubjeft. But the three principal

points on which he dwells,, as the chief caufes of feceffion, are

our church government, our prefcribed forms of prayer, and our
difallowance of lay-preaching. Under the firft head, he urges
with great force and clearnefs, the arguments for the apoilolical

origin of Bifhops. But the part which appears to us the mofl
original, is that in which he reafons againit extemporaneous preach-
ing, alledging, that it tends to millead the people into a faife

idea of the preacher's infpiration.

** I have pointed out my objeftions to extemporaneous prayer:
I now enter my proteft againft all extemporaneous preach-
ing. Many indt-ed of our own communion, and ail of yours,
adopt this cuftom ; but I humbly conceive that it muft be wrono-,

becaufe it is deceitful. We know by experience, that the com-
mon people, the major part of every congregation, confidcr the
power of preaching without any wntcen affiitance to be an efpe-

cial gift from God. This opinion of rheirs is abfurd ; but ftill

it is their opinion. You know and are convinced, my chriftian

brq^thren, who preach extempore, that th'-fe people follow you,
and attend to you, becaufe they fuppofe this talent to be a piam
proof of God's Spirit refiding in you, and fpeaking from your
mouth.—" Surely, Mr muft be right," fdd a countr)--

man to a friend of mine; 'Mie muft fpeak the true Gofpcl of
Jefus Chrift ; for he preached tv/o iiours without looking at a
book or a paper."—This is not the fentiraent of one poor i-^-

norant iinan, but of the very great majority of thofe who are fo
fond of hearing unwritten fermons. Unlefs, ih,n, you take
pains to convince them that your fluency 0/ fpcech is rh^ confe-
quence only oi human exertion, (which yooi-fjives muft know :o

bo the faft,) you acquire a fpiritual dominion over them by de-

ceit ;
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ccir ;
you allow them to accept your opinions, your human, faU

liblc opinions, as the fure and unerring didatcs of God's holy

Spirit.—Beware, my brethren, leil you fin again that holy

Spirit

!

** Many pious and good men who adopt this cuf^om will fmile,

perhaps, at the ftrcngth of this expreffion : they will fay, that

rhcy " do not alTiimc to themfelves any miraculous power, any

«tivinc gift of utterance fuperior to what is given to man." It

M true they probably do not affume it; but they know, and are

convinced, that others believe them to poiTcfs it, and therefore

foilovv them, and carefs them, and almoft worHiip them as gods.

Are they fedulous and anxious, like St, Paul, to cry out, " I

ilfo am but a man *." Unlefs they do, unlefs they frequently and

unequivocally explain to their audience that they have acquired

the power of extemporaneous fpeaking by prafticeand attention,

in {hort, by human means ; unlcfs, 1 fay, they expiain this care-

fully to their followers, they deceive, and they know that they

deceive.
»* There are. I fear, fome few iilly nven who really believe that

they are infpired, and that they have acquired a fluency of

utterance by the miraculous affiftance oi the Holy Spirit. Though

thefe men may be in grofs and dangerous error, though they

may deceive themfelves and others, yet they cannot be charged

with diihonefty, I addrefs myfelf, hov/ever, to the rational and

thoughtful pallors of the dilTenters, who know well, that with

much diligence and labour they have acquired their power of

public fpeaking ; who know, that even now they can fcarcely

pretend to equal thx fiuency and accuracy of a ?itt or a De.

mofthenes i
who know, in ^ert, and allow, that they are not

gifted by God with any fjpern-atural gif;. If then, I repeat,

fuch a man induces or allows his audience to believe that he is fo

gifted, he deceives, and he knows that he deceives. It is in vain

he urges that he intends not to produce any fuch an effeft. If he

knows that fuch an ailion will produce fuch an effeft,. by doing

that a(flion he intends to produce that cfFeft, Thofe, therefore,

who know that by their cuilorn of extemporaneous preaching

they will induce others to believe them infpired by the Spirit of

God, commit a fm of no common magnitude." P. 15.

There is much more in this fraali trad which well deferves at-

tention.

Art. 38. Ohfer-vaiions on the Plan for Trainutg the Ftofle ic

the U/e of Arms, njjith Reference to the ^uhjed of Sunday DriL

ling. By Thomas Gijhonie, M. A. 8vo. 20 pp. Price is.

Cadell and Davies. 1806.

Truly worthy of its valuable author is the trad at prefent before

o«. It contains no rant, no fanaticifm, no JVamerian denial of

* <« Afts xiv. IS."
tbe
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the lawfulnefs of felf-dcfenco, or of tjie meafures ncceffary to that

end. All is temr>;ra:e, rational, anU imporiant : refpeftful to die

k^iflaiure, and only urgent on points of real moment to focicty

an" to religion. " The juftiiiablenefs and the propriety of em-
ploying the Sabbach for military purpofes," fays Mr. Gifborne,
*' when fuch an employment of thai day is required by over-

ruling neceffity, I uncquivoca'Iy acknowledge." The unlaw-
fuinefs, and th.; pernicious confequenc^s of fo employing it, with-
out that nece;:: •/, are the points for which he contends ; and he
fhows, ivith ihe utmoft clearnefs, that under the new regulations,

fiich a neceffity could not exilt.

The rraft was publilh-jd when the new regulations were yet

before Parliament, and to t':ofe has its chief reference ; but it

can never be obfolete, fo long as it (liall be len to the choice

of conf;ientious men, whether they ihall, withor.? neceffity, em-

J)loy
the Chriftia; 5?.bb:uh to fecular parpofcs. The negative is

lere completely eitablilhed.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 30. Colnncl Thcrnto7i^ 5 TranfaSions and Negcciations nu'itli

Robert Chrijiie Burton^ E/q. legally, morally, and liberally con^

Jidered. 8vo. 144 pp. 2s. 6d. Goddard. 1806.

A ftrong cafe is here made out for the Colonel. Buf^ .i'lat-

ever degree of attention this affair may have excited in vhat is

commonly called the fnfl^mtahle luorld, we much doubt w'^^-.t'er

the public in general will think half a cro^vn well fpent in uur-

chafmg, and an hour and a hal^'in perufing this coIIeC;l;ioa of evi-

dence, concerning the fair faie of horfes, dogs, piftures, and
claret, and the difcarding of a kept miilrefs.

Art. 40. Summary Account of the Viceroyally of Buenos Ayres, cr

La Plata, including its Geographical P->JitioN, Climate, Aj'pc" of
the Country, Natural Produiiiofis, Commerce, Government, and
State of Society ajid Aianjiers, extraSied from the befi Authori-

ties, 8vo. 28, 6d. Dulau. i8o5.

It might be expefted, that many fuch publications as the pre-

fent would appear, when Buenos Ayres is fa much the fubjeft of
converfation and curiofity. There is no objection to the mode
of this, which appears to be compiled with fufficient care. A,
fjight map would have made it more acceptable.

Art. 41. The French Anas. 3 Vols. i2m.o. 153. Philips,

1805.

The French Anas abound with fo much interedingand amufing
raatter, that a judicious compilation from them cannot fail of

being
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being generally acceptable. The prefcnt is a very entertaining

publication, and the editor appears to have performed his office

of tranflator and compiler, with ftrong claims to praife. A
fhort iketch of the life and writings of each author is prefixed to

the fpccimcn of his works, and it may be affirmed, without rc-

ferve, that whoever gives this fele(f>ion a place in his library,

may at all times be fecure of fpending an hour with profit and
with pleafure. A fimilarwork was publiflied fome time ago, in

two volumes.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

The Fall of eminent Men, in critical Periods, a National

Calamity. A Sermon, preached at the Gravel Pit Meeting,

Hackney, on Sunday, Sept. 21, 1806, on occafion of the recent

Death of the Right Hon. C.J. Fox. By Robert Afpland. is.

A few Notes on a Letter to the Archbifhops and Bifliops of

the Church of England, and on a Charge recently delivered by
the Archdeacon of Sarum, reladve tojofeph Lancafter's Plan for

the Education of the lower Orders of the Community. By Ec
cletus. is. 6d.

Trial of Anti-Chrif!:, oihcrwifc the Man of Sin. By a Friend

of St. Peter. 2S. 6d.

The Engliih Liturgy a ** Form of found Words." A Ser-
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St. Mary, Sioke-Newington, and St. Mary, Iflington. By
George Galliin, D. D. is.

Additions in the fecond Edition of the " Order for the Vifi^

tation of the Sick, from the Ecok of Common Prayer," .^c.

containing fome Obfervations and Vifits, relative to the adrai-

niftering of the Lord's Supper to the Sick Perfon. Printed fepa-

lately, for the Convenience of thofe who have purchafed the

firil Edition. 6d.

PHILOSOPHY.

The Independent Man ; or an Eflay on the Formation and

Developcraent of thofe Principles and Faculties of the Human
Mind, which conftitute moral and intelledual Excellence. By
George Enfor, Efq. z Vols. 8vo. i8s.

Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. Firft Part

cf Vol. VI. 4to. 9s.

An Introduftion to the Study of Moral Evidence, or of that

Species of Reafoning which relates to Matters of Faft and Prac-

tice :
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tice ; with an Appendix on debating for Viftory and not for

Truth. By James Edward Gambler, M. A. Reftor of Langley,

Kent, 3s, 6d.
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Gerhard Timsus, Captain and Brigade Major in his Britannic

Majefty's German Legion, Vol. I. 12s.
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©f Peers, in Weftminfter Hall, in full Parliament. Containing
the Evidence and all the Arguments, verbatim. Taken in Short

Hand by Jofeph and W. B. Gurney, Publilhcd by Order of the
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^—Adfit seftimator candldusj

Qui puriores promoventi literas

Studcat benignus, et favore fublevet

;

Et (quando ab oninf p'arte fmcerum nihil

Humana gignit mens] levibus erroribus

Ignofcat. Buchanan,

Be here the candid Cenfor, who to him

That cultivates the purer Arts of ftyle.

Gives Countenance benign, and friendly aid ;

And, fince no human labour is exempt

From imperfedion, ttiv^ial errors meets

With pardon.

Art. I. Thg Book of the Prophet tjaiah* : in Uehreiv and

Englijh. The Hebreiu Text metrically arranged : the Tranf-

lation altered from that of Bijhop Lcwth. With Notes, Cri-

tical and Explanatory. By Jofeph Stock, D.D. iffc. 4to.

U. Is. Robmfon. 1804.

THE Right Rev. Tranflator had conceived a wifh to fee

the original language of Ifaiah reduced to a metrical

arranp-ement, and to have this accompanied v/ith the verfion

We confefs that we have too long delayed cur notice of this

work, but the cawfe was accidental.

I i of
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of the late Bifhop of London, refcrving to himfelf the h--

bu-'ity ot adding fuch conediions, as later critics or hi»

own inveftigations miglit fupply. Thcfe corrections multi-

plied to fuch a degree, as to alliime ahnoll the form of a

new verfion. There is alfo a variety ot notes, ciitical and

explanatory, fupplicd partly by the tranllator and partly by
others. Many of thefe are very valuable for their uncom-
mon depth and acutenefs, and prove to elucidate, in a high

degree, the fubjefl matter of thefe prophecies.

Where the tranflation differs little or nothing from that

nliich is read in our church, there wc deem it unneceffary

to dwell ; referyii'ig however to ourfelvcs the liberty of rc-

Viarking where we conceive both may be different from the

Hebrew. Our obfervations, therefore, Ihall chiefly be-

confined to patfagcs where the departure from the autho-

rized verfion is confidcrablc ; and we ihall' endeavour to exhi-

bit a full view of thofe verfes, which profefs to be an emen-
dation both of the public tranflation and ot that luminous and

elegant one fet forth by Bifhop Lowth.

Chap. i. 4. " Ah fmftil nation degenerate children.

Th^y have rejefted with fcorn the Holy One of Ifrael." Dr.

Stock.
" Ah fmful nation, children that are corrupters. They have

provoked the Holy One of Ifrael unto anger." PubliO'Verfion.

Taking, as the public verfion does, crrnaro MaJJ)hitim

aftively, it well chara^rerizes that nation, who, not content

with being corrupted themfelves, ftrained every nerve to

corrupt others. " ConiDafluig lea and land to make pro-

felvtes."

We could have wifhed that the learned prelate had dwelt

a little more pointedly on the appellation ^«ntt>» tynp KedoJJj

Ij'raeU commonly rendered Holy One of Ifrael. It lite-

rally fignifies CnQj'eparalor of Jfrael. This is evidently Mef-

frah. When he feals he feparates. St. Paul alone gives

this its genuine, rendering where he ra)'s yap ay.cL^u'j v.au.

01 ayia^o/txsvot e^ £voj. " The feparator and the Jeparated."

Heb. ii. 11.

• Verfe 5th. " Why will ye flill be fmitten, ftill add revolt."

Dr. Stock.
" Why fhould ye be ftricken any more, ye will revolt more

and more." Pub. verf.

This certainly is preferable to the common tranflation, in

which in the firit member of the fentence a queftion is

afked; then, contrary to the Heb., an aSirmation follows;

• . wiereas
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V^hereas Bifhop Stock iinclerflands nn-^r Al-nieh to both
parts. " Why will ye flill be fmitten, why will ye add re-

voh."

Chap, ii, lo. " Go into the rock and hide thyfelf in the duft

from the terror of Jehovah." Dr. Stock.
** Enter into the rock and hide thee in the duft, for fear of the

Lord." Pub. vcrf.

By rendering usa Miphneh, from, an ambiguity is occa-
fioned, which might have been avoided by turning it, becaufe

tf, or as the public vcrfion has li, for. It is probable, how-
ever, that the learned prelate meant from, in the fenfe of
propter. Going into the rock is, in the language of thefe

warlike times, entering into a ftrong fortrefs, to avoid the

fury of fome purfuing monarch.
Chap. iii. 3. wrh paJ, Nebon lachajh is excellently ren-

dered " Dealer in Charms." The common verfion " elo-

quent orator," by no means conveys the fenfe of the origi-

nal : Lachafh is to utter with*a muttering voice.

V. 6. " When a man Ihall lay hold on his brother born in the

houfe of his Father." Dr. Stock.

The common verfion, " his brother of the houfe of his

father," needed no emendation. The term brother being

in the conllrufted flate with Beth, houfe.

V. g, lo. " Woe unto their lives, for upon themfelves have
•hey brought down evil.

** Cry up the righteous, for he is in favour Woe to the

wicked perdition !" Dr. Stock.
** Woe unto their fouls, for they have rewarded evil unto

themfelves.
*' Say ye to the righteous, for it fhall be well with him.

Woe unto the wicked, it fliall be ill with him." Pub. verf.

In our judgment ibcj Gefnalu is better rendered, " they
have rewarded" than " they have brought down," as ex-
oielhve of their reaping what they had fown. We alfo

view the public verfion, " Woe unto their foul" as hinting

deeper mifery. The learned Bilhop fuggefts fimply the
extinftion of life: this leads us to dwell on that perdition
which is.brought on the foul. pny nn« Imru tzadik.

Of this, " Say ye to the righteous,^' cannot be the rendering;
but celebrate the righteous, for it fnall be well with him.

V. 12. " .^f fr mv people, children are their oppreflbrs.

X)r. Stock
'

'

I i 2 This
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This is produced here not to mark any divei^fity in the

rendering, hut only to ohferve tliat there exifis no necefTity

for the fupplemcnt. Asfor 'oj? Ainmi my people is the no-

min.!tive abfohite, having no verb with which it agrees.

Such is the language ot Hofca ix. 11." Ephraim !
•

Their glory fhali fly away hke a bird." The language

would have pofTefTed greater energy had it been cxprellcd

thus, " My people ! Children arc their opprefTors."

Chap, iv, i^.
* Then flTrall Jehovah create upon every ftatton

in Mount Ziont a burning that ftiall ovcrlhadow all glory."

Dr. Stock.
*' For upon all the glory fhall be a defence." Pub. verf,

Reading the adverb *3 for, has qtiite cclipfed the fen^fc.

Cui, as the Maforetes point »D, is a word of two fyllables, and
fignifies burnings This is faid to cover ali glory, whether of

the fun or of the moon. This is Mefhah's fplendor which,

as St. Paul obferved, was far above the light of the fun.

Chap. r. 17. *' Then {hall the lambs feed at full range,'''

Dr. Stock.
** Then fhall the lambs feed after their manner cmn3 Kede-

haram," Pub. vcrf.

It is probable that our tranflators meant " full range," by
the words " their manner,"—errandi libcrtas nullo eos

pafcente.

Chap. vi. 12. " And Jehovah have removed man far away,

and there be many a deftitutc woman in the midft of the land."

Dr. Stock.

——" And there be a groat forfaklng in the midft of the

land." Pub. verf.

The authorized verfion " ct great forfaklng,'^ is very ob-

fcure : but underftanding nu/*K ivoman, as the fubftantive be-

longing to mi many, the fenfe becomes evident and per-

fpicuous from the circutnftance of the men being ''removed

far away/'

Ver. 13. *' But yet in it fhall be left a tenth, and it fhall re-

cover and ferve for pafture. As the elm and as the oak, which

when they caft their leaves have their fap in them, fo an holy^

feed fhall be the fap thereof." Dr. Stock.
** But yet in it fliall be a tenth, and it Ihall return and fhall be

eaten as a teil tree, and as an oak, whofe fubftance is in them,

when they cafl their leaves, fo the holy feed fhall be the fubflance

thereof." Pub, verf.

The
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The \'«rfion here is elegant and clofe to the original He-
brew. The foil returning to its vigour, is compared to the

elm and the oak which caft their leaves in lutumn. The
•juice, though detruded to the rock during the winter, yet in

faring mounts up and new clothes the tree with leaves

and bloiToms. It is true Dr. Lowth has given a different

verfion of the words "xv^ nn'ni n.ati'i Ve-jhaha ve-hajethah

le^baer. According to a known idiom in this language, the

\txh P:iab expreffes nothing here but frequency in the aftion

of the verb folJowjng, and therefore he renders, " Shall un-

dergo a repeated dellruftion." The primar)' meaning of

"WH baer is to burn. The Englifli here much refembling

the Hebrew, as alio the Latin comburo.

Chap. vii. ii. ** Afk thee a fign from Jehovah thy God.
Go to the depth fox thy deixiand or feek it in the height." Dr.

Stock.
** Aflc it either in the depth ot in the height above." Pub,

verf.

We are of oprinion that 'there is a fiatnefs in both verfions,

vvlhereas in the original the meaning is pointed and deep.

Dr. Stock takes n'?«ty, as hgnifying demand, but we view it as

denoting Sheol, or the invihble world. Inflead of two things,

as in both verfions, there appears to be three put in the

choice of Ahaz. Afk thee a fign : nin» caro is not (imply

from Jehovah, but ex apud Jehcnjah. What Jehovah can

furnifh thee from him fell, as {landing quite dillinft from the

other two rhvKXi} poyn dive down to Sheol, or go to its oppo-

fitc zenith. This was giving him the range of univerfal

nature^

Chap. viii. 21. And they fhaM pal^ through it diftrefTed and

famifhed." Dr. Stock.
*^ And they ftiall pafs through it hardly beftead and hungry."

Pub. verf.

The learned Bifhop is not fatisfied with this verfion.

He purpofes disjoining the T trom nai? abar to pafs through,

and placing at the head of the word immediately following.

This emendation we deem both natural and ingenious;

natural, becaufe the Hebrew being anciently written in one

continued feries without any break, a letter might, by the

careleffnefs ol atranfcribcr, be torn from its parent-word and

be joined to another to which it did not originally belong.

The paffage thus amended flands in this form.

" There is with them no dawn of light, but rather a cioud is

tviickened on them and diftrefs and famine/'

I i 3 Chap,
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Chap. ix. 6. ** For unto us a child is born the mighty-

Cod the Father of thefuture t7ge." Dr. Stock.
** The everlafting Father." Pub. verf.

Dr. Stock, in his verfion of nr^'lK Ahl-Ed, has followed

that of the Alexandrine edition of the LXX, and the Latin

Vulgate r.cLrr,p t« /xeXXovToy aioivor, 13y the Chaldee para-

phraft, he is frequently ftyled ^rhv nn Marl Ohna, " Lord
of the future age," which future age is evidently the Invi-

ftble Jlate or abode of fouls. Chrift, himfelf, exprcfsly af-

ferts this, where he fays, " I hold the keys of Hades, Rev.
i. 18. He hath not fubjcfted to angels, fays St. Paul, that

future world rr/v ojx«/x£vr)v rnv /txeXXaffav.

V. 20. ** They fhall eat every man the flefh of his neighbour."

Dr. Stock.
** They fhall eat every man the flelh of his own arm."

Pub. verf.

Although the emendation ij?*) his neighbour, feems to be
pretty well fupported, yet the former inhabitant may flill

claim its place, read not as arm but as feed W)), Zera. This
prophecy was fully exemplified at the deltruftion of Jcrufa-

iem by Titus.

Chap. X. 4. ** Excepting him that bowcth as a captive."
Dr. Stock.

" Without me they fliall bow down under the prifoners.'^

Pub. verf.

Nothing can be more divcrfe than thefe two tranflations.

The firfl, however, feems clofer to the idiom of the He-
brew. The prep, nnn Under, in addition to its primary
fignification, fignifies alfo in the rosm, in the condition of, or
fimply as. This gives an immediate perfpiciiity to the
words, and refcues them from the obfcurity of the common
tranflation. J?1D is neither in the future tenfe, nor, as our
verfion feems to fay, in the third perf. plu. but in the infi-

nitive.

V, 18. '' And the glory of his forefl and of his fruitful field^

from the foul to the flelh, it fhall confume, and it IhaiJ be as a
thing which melted evaporates." Dr. Stock.

*' And they fhall be as when a flandard bearer fainteth."

Pub. verf.

Hei-e, between the two verfions, there is not a fhadow of
refemblance. Inflead of DDJ Nofes, Standard bearer, Bilhop
Stock reads the fame words as aiiling from dij aufugit, evan-

ejat^
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1

if'tt, doubling the third radical. The beauty of this emen-

dation immediately arifes to the view ; that : s a mafs ot fnow

gradually melts and difapp: 5, fo in like manner does the

glory of his woods and fruitful fields.

V. 2 2. " For though thy people, O Ifrael, be as theilmd of
the fea, a remnant only of them Ihall return. Their fixed com-
jpletion taketh its round in righteoufncfs." Dr. Stock.

" The confamption decreed {hall, overflow with righteouf-

nefs." Pub. verf.

Inflead of aiii" JaJJmh " pjcdl return,'" the 70 appear to

have read T'V\ fTcv9r,asrtzt, Rom. ix. 27. or, perhaps as the re-

turn from the Babylonian captivity faved that remnant from
the fatal eflfe61s of the furrounding idolatries of the nations,

fo the laft return of the Jews to MefTiah in the latter days,

may, in the moft emphatic manner, be termed falvaiion, and
the Apoltle's cw^airai may be built rather on the fenfe thaii

on the literal expreifion.

V. 30. " Lift up thy voice' O daughter of Gallim : hearken

O Lailh : anfwer her O Anathoth." Dx. Stock.
" Caufe it to be heard unto Lailh : O poor Anathoth."

Pub. verf.

*' O poor Anathoth,"" is a verfion conveying no meaning
whatever. Viewing with Dr. Stock, the word n'jy Amah,
as a verb and not as a noun adieftive, it is a command to

Anathoth to re-echo the founds, as Anathoth means an echo.

A fenfe then is given fuiting the natural hiftory of the

place. The Ihouts of the inhabitants, alarmed at the ap-

proach of the enemy, run along the hills, and are repeated by
the echoing vales-

Chap, xi. 14. " Edom and Moab becoming their freedmen,

and the children of Ammon obeying them." Dr. Stock.
*' They fhall lay their hand upon Edom and Moab, and the

children of Ammon fhall obey them."

*' Manumifiion" is a rendering more fuitable to the Latin

idiom and to the cuftoms of the Romans. Taking it in this

fenfe, it merits the praife of ingenuity, but it would have been
fomewhat to the purpofe to have produced a few Hebrews
converting their (laves into freedmen with a thump. This
-would have fettled the bufinefs at once- But we know that

in conferring freedom, no alafa intervened, but the found
of the trumpet at Jubilee. Vv'e are inclined to think that

the two lalt lines are exegetical of the fecond line of. the

vcrfe. ** Together fhall they fpoil the children of the eaft."

1 1 4 Then
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Then follows this more particular delineation. Edom ^iid

Moab (children of the eaft) are the putting forth of theip

hands. Mifhloach ladam, i. e. becoming their eafy con^

queft, and the children of Ammon their obedience, i. e. fend-

ing letters of fubmifTion, faying, as the Gauls to Casfar, fe

quicquid imperaflet efle fafturos.

Chap. xiil. 3. '* I have given charge to my appointed ones."

Df. Stock.
** I have commanded my fanclified ones.'' Pub. verf.

'lyjpoV Li-mkudajhi . The common verfion of this is apt

to niiflead, as if the pcrfons here fpoken of were meritorious

charaflers. The term JanP.ificd is here to be taken in its

radical and moft extended fenfe, to AenoieJeUSled ox pitched

upon, for the execution of a particular purpofe, and this as to

God, without the knowledge of the parties themfelves.
*' I have chofen thee although thou haft not known me."

Chap, xiv, 4. " How hath the golden city ceafed."

nimo Medehah. The conjeflure of the learned prelate

on this \yord is ingenious ; that it was an epithet by which

the people of that capital diftinguifhed their city. So of

old Jerufalem was called Hakkedodia or the holy, and it is

fo termed by the Arabs at this very day, Had the appella-

tion golden been given it by thofe of the captivity, it would
have been in the Hebrew Zahehah. The interpretation ^;f<jj?-

nefs ofgold in Dr. Lowth's verfion, is not his, but a marginal

note of our tranflators.

V. 2d. " And they (hdl be captors of thofe wfio captivated

them." Dr. Stock.
*' And they fhall take them captives whofe captives they

were." Pub. verf.

"Vye judge that the authorized verfion is preferable for the

following reafoas. Firft, we conceive that captors is rather

an unhappy term, as being applied chiefly to naval exploits.

Secondly, the term captor implies no more than the fimple

aft of making them prifoners. Whereas both the Hebrew
and the common tranflation denote not only taking, but the

carrying them to a diftant country. Captivated is alfo an un-

lucky term. For this word having taken, in ^ different

fenfe, a prior pofTeflion of the mind, inftead of the Baby-

lonian captivity, conveys us at once into the world of

gallantry, where captivated has a much more gentle (ignifi-

pation.

The
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Tfic truth of this prophecy is beautifully delineated by
^utidiiis lamenting in his Itinerarium,

Atque utinam nunquam ludjea fubada fuiffct,

JPompeii bellis imperioque Titi

;

Latius excifa; peftis contagia ferpunt,

Viftorcfque fuos natio vida premit.

V. 9th. Hell from beneath is moved for thee

He roufeth for thee the mi^hlj
clead." Dr. Stoclv.

*' It ftj^rreth up the dead for thee.'* Pub. verf,

Vi«ty Sheol. This is by no means the poeticum infernura

of the Hebrews, as Dr. Lowth would have it, nor founded
on the dreams of vulgar ignorance. Sheol, or the invi-

fible world is as certain, as to its exiftence, as the fepa-

rate fpirit i$, which goes to be its inhabitant. In the early

ages, we conceive, that on tbis article, the vulgar were the

wife, and the philoCophers the/oo/s.

a»«ST Rephahn carries always in it a particular diilinc-

tion, which, in both verfions, is confidcrably funk, it de-
notes, in general, reprobate fpirits in the feparate Hate. So-
lomon, in two paflages, places this out of 4U doubt. Speak-
ing of the perfon allured by the harlot " but he knowetbi
not that the dead (Rephaim) are there." Prov. ix. 18. "The
man that, wandering out of the way of underftanding, Ihall re-

main in the congregation of the dead (Be Kahal—Rephaim)
i. e. Giants." Prov. xxi. 18. The note of Rofenmuller on
this verfe, adduced by Bifhop Stock, we think very filly, as

if fcripture adopted as truths, bugbears employed to frighten

children. " Rephaim, the gigantic fpe^lres. Ghofts are

commonly magnified by vulgar terror to a itature far fuperior

|:o the human." Rofen.

V. 12, 13, 14. f' How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lu-
cifer, foil of the morning; Yet thou didft fay in thine heart, to

the heavens above will I afccnd. 1 will kt alfo upon the

mount of the affembly on the fides of the north. I will afcend

above the heights of the clouds. I will be like the Moft High.'*

Dr. Stock.

Between the two verfions, there is little or no diverfity

of rendering. We ftop only to remark a little on the cu-
rious and airy note ct the learned Michaelis of Gottingen,

who fays that,

'* The mount of the affembly is not mount Moriah at Jeru-

^lem, for that woald be d, raanifcll anticlimax to hi«j who had

in
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ip imagination featcd himfelf in the heaven*. The mountaii*

here pointed to is the Olympus of the eaflcrn nations, where

thcv Jjppofed the gods to be met in council by the fupreme.

(Such a cooncil feerr.s alluded to in Job i. 6— i t. ifl.) It would of

courfo bj fuppcfcd to fit on the grrateft heights known to the

Afiatic?, which were the mountains of Armenia to the north of

their country. Hence this climber of heaven is faid to get up to

the fides of the north,"

There is fomething here of ingenuity and fanciful imagina-

tion, but not the fmallell atom of folidity. Thefe expref-

fions of. the monarch of Babylon, are not fuggefted to him
either from the imagery of the countrv, or from the my-
tholog)- of tlie Chaldeans. What he fays is nothing but a

farcaftic parody on the language of the captive Jews. Being

now in a ftrange land, they looked back with regret to Je-

rufalem, to tl:e temple and its worfhip. They had fun?,

" Beautiful for fituation is mount Zion on the fides of the

r.crtb."' Pfal. xlvi. 2. That proud defpot took up the ptirafe

after them, and fpoke as if he could have diflodged Jehovali

from his dwelling in Jerufalem " I will fit upon the mount

©f the afTembly on the fides of the north," If the captives

fpoke of their glorious fovereign " riding upon the heavens

of heavens;" he too imitates the language and mocks their

hopes, " To the heavens above I will afcend.'' This is not

faid from imagination. The Jews had fung and had grown

vearv, and had hung their harps upon the willows. " Sing

us, faid the inhabitants of Babylon, one of the fongs of Zion."

As to the palTage alluded to in Job, there is not a fhadow

of a council of Gods, but merely an afTembly ot pious

worfliippers, who, on that account, are termed the fons of

God.

Chap. XV. I. " Becaufe in the night Ar is facked, Moab
Hands zghaft ; becaufe in the night kir is facked, Moab ftands

aghaft." Dr. Stock.
*• Becaafe in the night Ar of Moab is laid wafte and brought

to file-.ce : becaufe in rhe night Kir of Moab is laid wafte and

brought to filence." Pub. verf.

In the common verfion nothing follows, although pro-

mifed by the particle " becaufe," In the repetition the reader

is difappointed. By our tranflators, Ar and Kir were taken

to be in regimen v/ith Moab. This, in confequence. Dr.

Lowth has avoided, as well as Bifhop Stock. They differ in

rendering nmJ Kidemah. Bifnop Lowth takes it as denoting

txjc'indi. Bifnop Stock, as exprefhve of that fpeechlefs fur-

prfeoccarioned by the fudden arriv<tl of bad n*ws.
Chap.
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Chap, xvi. ** Send the Lamb due to the ruler of the Larrb

from Selah to the defart, to the mount of the daughter of Zion."

Dr. Stock.

Inflead of 13 Car the Svriac reads -a lar fon, and infteal

of the imperative n'rs?, the feventy read -the future nVnw.

So Dr. Lowth renders it, and viewing li as :n regimen with

Ruler, thus exprefles the fenfe, " I will fend forth the fon

of the Ruler of the Land from Selah of the Defart."

V. 3. " Impart counfel execute juftice." Dr. Stock. *' Take
counfel execute judgment." Pub. verf.

»Hin Habit, is better rendered hnpart, than in the public

(ranfiation, take counjel. It is the imperative hiphil to caufe

to come^ which is to give to another, not to take to one-

felf.

V. 8th. " For the fields of Kefnbon languiih, and the vine

cf Sibmah, whofe choice plants over-maftered the Mafters of na-

tions." Dr. Stock.
** The lords of the heatKen have broken down the principal

plants thereof." Pub. verf.

It is a curious circumftance th't here the two tranflations

exhibit a fenfe diametrically oppofite. The common ver-

fion makes the lords of the heathen the mortal enemies of

the vine plants. On the other hand Dr. Stock, as the

accufative article n« is affixed neither to Lords nor plants,

has given this ambiguous fentence a more charitable turn,

and has imagined it to be infinitely more natural for the

juice of thefe plants to overthrow the lords of the nations,

ita ut 77ec pes nee mens failsfuum tfficmm facerent.

Chap. xviL It. ** Away flieth the hari'eft In the day of
hurry and of woeful trouble." Dr. Stock.

" But the harveft fhall be a heap in the day of .grief and of

defperate forrow." Pub. verf.

j This is not only fuperior to the public verfion but it

I
alfo renders its fupplements unneceffary. 1J Ned is takea

II
here as the Sd perl. fing. to which harveft is nominative.
<^ Fled away is the harveft." We cannot approve of read-

ing '\hr[i. hurry inftead n'/nj pojjejfion, without any authority

from majiufcript or ancient verhon. Of thefe conjeciural

emendations we fee no end, and they muft multiply in

proportion to that quicknefs of ingenuity in difcovering

words nearly fimilar, and producing, as is imagined, a better

fenfe.

Chap.
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Chap, xviii. In giving a vcrfion of this very obfciirc

portion of prophecy we could have wilhcd that Dr. Stock

had taken feme notice of an excellent verfion given of it by

the late worthy bifliop of St. Afaph. " The obje^l of this

chapter," fays the prelate lafl mentioned, " the end and de-

fign of it—the people to whom it is addrclTed—the hiilorv

to wliich it belongs—the perfon who fends the meHenirers,

and the nation to which the meffengers are fent, are all ob-

fcure and doubtful.

V. I, 2. " Woe to the land fhadowed with fails, which is

on the brink of the rivers of Cufh, which fcndeth out on the fta

its rafts, and in vcflels of bulrufli on the face of the waters."

Dr. Stock.
*< Woe to the land fhadowing with wings, which is beyond the

rivers of Ethiopia : that fendeth ambaffadors by the fea, even jq

vcflels of bulrulhes upon the waters." Pub. verf.

The fenfe given here differs materially from that which
the authorized tranflation reprefents. The learned hifhop

underflands *i01?D Meabar^ which in our vcrfion is rendered

beyond, as a fubllantive compounded with the prepofition n,

denoting border or brink. Admitting this rendeiing, we
are unavoidably confined to Egypt, which certainly borders

on Ethiopia. Tzirim rendered rafts is fpecious, particularly

when this is fupported by a note, telling us that this being

a defcendant from the root ^v to comprrfs, aptly denotes

planks of timber lafhed together, on which goods are very

generally waited on the Nile. But a finglc inllance adduced

•where Tzir denotes a raft, would have outweighed ten thou-,

fand etymological deductions.
,

V. 2d. *' Go to a nation meted out by line and trodden

down, whofe land the rivers create." Dr. Stock.

** Whofe land the rivers havefpoiled." Pub. verf.

The verb i«D has occafioned great difficulty to commen-
tators, in fo far as that it is contrary to faft. So tar are the

rivers from fpoiling the land of Egypt that they fatten it.

The Nile, fays Seneca, adeo nihil exedit nee abradit, ut con-r

tra adjiciat vires. No collation ot MSS. affcrrds the leall

opening for an emendation. Dr, Lowth takes hol4 of the

Syriac Kin fertility, and hazards the conjecture that froni this

7KT1 was formed, and renders " have nonrlfnul.''^ Dr. Stock

ventures to change the ? into T *' have created" which, to

be fure, fuits the natural hiftory of Egypt ; but of what

weight is it, if totally unfupported by MS. or ancient vcr-

fion ? "for," says Dr. Horfley, "if the text has been

coriuptc4
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corl"Uptecl by the error of a fcribe confounding {imilar let-

ters, it might be expefted that in feme of the multitude of

copies from the MSS. in which the error was firft com-
mitted, the true reading would regain its place by the fame
contingency of error by which it had loft it. If a conjec-

turer of the prefent day propofes to change a z into r in

any of the numerous MSS. that have been collated, he
ought to give up his conjefture, whatever difficulty he may
find in the text as it flands." We think the Arabic «n
fubjecltfibi gives the true fenfe here, " Whofe land the rivers

(fubjecerunt fibij have covered."

Chap. xix. I. ** Behold Jehovah rideth on a fvvift cloud,

and Cometh to Egypt, and av/ay flit the idols of Egypt from
his prefencc." Dr. Stock.

*' And the idols of Egypt (hall be moved at his prefence.'*

Pub. vcrf.

Upon this the note of Rofenrnuller is, that if we admit the

common verfion it Ihould have been VJE)*? not VJsa, This
is rather raflily allerted. " Neither," fays Rahab to the fpies,

" did there remain any courage in any man C33USD becaufe

•f \oit." Jolhua ii. 11. Bilhop Stock's rendering alfo pof-

feltes its beauty, and by it we are put in mind of the heathen

oracles ceafing, and the Pythones or fpirits of divination

being by the Hebreiv Boy, commanded away, and to give no
more anfwers.

V. 5, 6. '^ Then fiiall the waters fail from the Tea, and the

river (hall be wafted and dried up, and the (Iream (hall grow
noifome and be emptied : and exhaufted fhall be the embanked
canals." Dr. Stock.

** And they Ihall turn the rivers far away." Pub. verf,

inuj^m " x\nd the ftreams fhall grow noifome." The
rcafon on which this verfion of the words is founded is quaint

and far-fetched. The verb in hiphil fignifies, (hall caufe

to turn away ;
" that is," fays the learned tranflator, " the

waters by their putridity becoming offenfive caufe people to

turn away." ^\h^^ Dahlu has not, as in the tranflation,

the copulative, nor ought it to have been in the line in

which it is placed, but to have run in this manner:

*' Emptied and exhaufted fhall be the embanked canals.'*

Chap, xxi. 7, 8. " And he faw riding a couple of riders,

one mounted on an afs, one mounted on a camel, and he cried

a caravan ! fir, on my watch I (land conftantly during the day."
Dr. Stock,

« And
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" And he faw a chariot with a couple of horfemen, a charlof

of aflcs, and a chariot of camels. And he cried, a Lion my
Lord, 1 ftand continually on my watch-tower in the day-time."

Pub. verf.

The public vcrfion here totally mincads the ordinary

reader, who is ready to imagine here is a couple of fingle

riders : then one chariot drawn by two afTes, and another

by two camels, whereas in fa6^ the original prefents no fuch

thing, but two men riding, the one on a camel and the other

on an afs. The miilake arofe from taking rccheb in the

fenfe of a carriage, whereas Its primary meaning is ridings

whether on the back of a beaft or in a carriage. I faw,"

fays the watchman, " the riding of a couple of riders, (not

horfemen, for there was not a horfe prefent) the riding of an

afs, and the riding of a camel."

V. 9th. ** And behold here cometU riding one of the two

riders, and he anfwereth and faith, Babylon is fallen, is fallen."

Dr. Stock.
** And behold here comelh a chariot of men with a couple

of horfemen, and he anfwered and faid, Babylon is fallen, is

fallen." Pub. verf.

This verflon of the words is executed both with per-

fpiculty and juftnefs. Confufion pervades the common
tranflation. A chariot of men with a couple of horfemen

mull fuggefl to an ordinary reader, a carriage attended by

two fervants on horfeback. In the claufe beginning with
" Babylon" we could have wiPned that the learned bifhop

had kept in the track of the Hebrew, as there is fomething

mournful and elegiac in the very found : Naphelah naphe-

lah Babel. " Fallen, fallen is Babylon. This did not

efcape St. John in the Revelation ETreaav, eTTcae Ba/3yXwv.

Chap. xxil. 5. " For this is a day of trouble—before the

Lord of hofts—of making walls to rcfound, and of fhouts to

the mountain." Dr. Stock.
*' Breaking down the walls and of crying unto the mountain."

Pub. verf. '

'^^^'^^ feems defcended from r\-\r) to meet, and may denote

that buftle and fhouting occafioned by the hoftile encounter

of the oppofite fides, and is here exemplified in the facking

of a city.

V. 6. " And Elam beareth the quiver, with chariots cometh

Syria, and with horfemen," Dr. Stock,

% *' And
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*' And Elam bare the quiver, with chariots of men and
horfcraen." Pub. verf.

Dr. Lowth conceived fomething aukward in the word
»i« 7nen coming between the names of two countries Elani
and Kir, and he, on this account, adopted the correftioii

ot Houbigant, in which he is followed by Dr. S^ock, chang-
ing the n into n, which is done by only obtufing the angle,

then the word becomes »">« Aram, Syria.

Chap, xxiii. 12, " And he hath faid, thou fiialt exalt no
more, O thou much courted virgin, the daughter of Sidon.**

Dr. Stock.
** O thou oppreffed virgin, &c." Pub. verf.

It is difficult to conceive how npti'yon Ha7nme>iJhaJ:ah^

which ufually denotes oppreffed, came to be rendered 7nuch

iaurted. Perliaps the learned Bifhop conceived that ptyj?-

alfo fignified to be crouded or fqiieezed, and that this miiTht

refer to her trade. If her bafon v/a« full of foreign velFels,

her warehoufes dillended with merchandize, her exchange
thronged with merchants. This, undoubtedly, conveys the
idea of her being much courted by the nations.

[ To he continued.'^

Art. II. Memoires d'un Veyageur qui fe repofe • confenant des

Anecdotes Hijloriques, PoJitiques, ei Literaires, relatives, d
plufteurs des principaux Perjonages du Siecles. S VoIsj
8vo. Alio in Englifh. 12mo. 5 V^ols. Dniau. 180G,

OIOGRAPHY fupplies authentic and valuable fources of
--^ hillory, and at the lame time furnilhes a confiderable
fund of entertainment for the lludious and retired. It is a
pleafing employment, in the repofe of fecluded life, to ex-
amine the fecrct fprings which have influenced the actions,

and hgve affifted or thwarted the efforts of the hero, or the
ftatefman, in the fucceffive ages of the world. It (hould,

however, not be forgotten, that there are objections to coii-

temporary biography. If given with carelellhefs or want of
fidelity, if material fafts are fuppreffed or palliated, it be-
comes a wiltul and unjuftifiable impofition : its fources are

corrupt, and its flream is impregnated with error and falfity.

If, on the contrary, it is faithfully and minutely given,
there mull be many little details in the life of every man,
that will fupply food for envy, and be liable to farcafm Awi.

mifreprefentation.

There.
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There arc few who have been fortunate or eminent in life^

and i»t the fame time exempt from the malice of open or"

concealed enemies, and fccure from the fhafts of the ano-
nymous cahininiator, difcharged from the obfcure receffcs

ot concealment. It has been faid that no man ever uai a:

!iero to his valet de chambre. The bell and flrongcst minds
have at limes their caprices and weaknefTes, which, if de-

tailed with all their concomitant circumflances, would aflford

fubject of triumph to teeble and Httle men, who have not

even a pretence to enter into competition with the objeft of

their cenfure.

In addition to thefe objcflions, it will be obvious that

the hiftory of a man's own life muft neceflarily involve in it

many incidents relating to his intimate friends; incidents

which (however truly and correftly flated) they would not

have wiflied to have feen thus fet forth ; and, in truth, there

arc many narratives which are proper and delightful in the

eafe and confidence of feleft and focial intercourfe, which
are unfit to be offered indifcriminateiy to every reader. The
well known exprefTion of Cicero refpeftlng the publication

of his private letters, will apply with Hill more force and effect

to the publication of confidential anecdotes. " Quam muka
Joca folent effe in Epiftolis qux prolata fi fint, incpta effe vi-

deantur? quam multa feria, neque tamen uUo raodo divul-

ganda?"
There is another objcflion to contemporary biography

which applies only to literary and fcientific men. It is, that

their hiltory ought to be found in their works. The author

of the Inquiry into the Origin of the Difcoveries attributed

to the moderns, and the coUeclor and editor of Leibnitz.

has there, and in his other works, left an indelible record

of himfelf, and his literary chara6ler. He who, for half a

century, has been efleemed and loved by fome of the moft

eminent and learned men in Europe, and whofe fociety is

now courted by all who have the plealurc of knowing
him, had no call to write his own life ; but might have left it

to be hereafter gleaned from the private letters and papers

of fome of the mofl refpeftable characters of the prefent age.

Thefe were our general objeftions, before we perufed

Mr. Dutens's. work : and though they have fince been in

Ibme meafure removed, yet we cannot help wifhing that

fome few paffages had been omitted, and others curtailed.

Mr. Dutens's ffyleis a fuccefslul imitation of I^e Sage; and

many of the defcriptions, particularly thofe of the earlier

period, are given with a truth and felicity of exprefTion, not

at all inferior to the hiftory of Gil Bias. As a fpecimen

of the author's manner, we fliall tranfcribe his account of

an
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an adventure which occurred to him, when a very young

man, and on a journey through a part of France, with his

friend Le Chevalier de la Borde. The travellers attend a

wedding dinner of one of the Chevalier's friends at Mont-
bazon.

** Among the different fubjeifts of converfafion (fays Mr. Du-
tens) On parloit des nouvelles de la provfnce ; et un officier ra-

conta que M. le Baron d^: C**, Seigneur de Saint Maure, ve-

noit de fe couvrir de ridicule. II avoit, difoit on, retire du
couvent fa femrae, qu'il avoit fait enfermer trois ans auparavant,

pour caufe d'infidclite. Un gentilhomme de Cahors, qui fe

trouvoit la, prit la parole, et dit : Vous vous trompez, je fais

rhifloire ; et la raconta avec fi pcu de difference, que cela ne

parut pas meriter que I'on donnat un dementi a un officier. Ce-
lui-ei ne trouva pas Ic commentaire plaifant ; et, foit qu'il fut

offenfe, ou qu'il crut devoir le paroitre, il adreffa la parole

a Phomrae de Cahors, et lui dit : Je vous trouve bien hardi,

Monfieur, d'ofer ainfi me donner le dementi; fi j'etois pres

de vous, je vous donnerois un foufflet, pour vous apprendre

a vivre ; et tenez-le-vous* pour donne. Toute la compagnie
trembla pour les fuites d'un fi rude compliment ; mais le Gafcon,

loin d'en paroitre inquiet ou demonte, prenant un air ferieux :

Et moi Monfieur, dit-il, pour vous punir de votre infolence,

d'ici je vous paffe mon epee au travcrs du corps, et tenez-vous

pour mort. La fingularite de la repartie, et cette nouvelle ma-
niere de fe venger d'un soufflet, furprit autant qu'elle rejouit Is.

compagnie ^ I'officier meme entra dans la plaifanterie ; on les fit

embralfer I'un I'autre. Le repas fini, le Chevalier et moi fuf.

vimes notre route. La nuit s'avancoit ; nous fumes obh'ges de
nous arreter a coucher a Saint-Maure. Le gite etoit affez me-
diocre, et nous etions menaces de faire un mauvais fouper: fur

qnoi le Chevalier dit qu'il alloit envoyer favoir fi un gentil-

homme de fes amis etoit a Saint-Maure ; ajoutant qu'en ce cas

il etoit fur qu'il feroit bien aife de nous donner a fouper ; en

efFet, on nous fit dire (ju'on feroit charme de nous voir; et fans

plus de ceremonie, nous nous rendimes a I'invitation. Nous ne

trouvames d'autre compagnie que le maitre de la maifon et fa

"femrae ; en forte que ie fouper fut affez ferieux, maJgre la bonne
humeur du Chevalier. Quand on eut deffervi, on parJa de nou-

velles ; et moi, cioyant egayer la compagnie, je racontai ce qui

s'etoit paffc au diner de noces, et ne manquai pas d'appuyer fur

toutes les circonftances de I'aventure du Baron de C**, et des

plaifanteries que I'on avoit faites fur I'intrigue de fa femme, fur

fon reffentiraent contre elle, et fur la foibleffc qu'il venoit de

faire voir en la retirant du couvent ; mais j'avois beau vouloir

ctre plaifant, perfonne ne rioir, dont j'enrageois : j'dlois re.

K k com-
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commencer. qiiand jc me fcntjs marcher fur le pied aflez fude-

munt ; c'etoit Ic Chevalier qui m'avcrtilToIt ; mais moi, fans

prctitcr de I'avis je le priai de prendre garde, lui difant qu'il

avoir pcnfc m'eftropier. Nc pouvant plus y tenir, il fe leva, en

me faifant remarqucr q'l'il etoit tard ; et a peine fumts-nous

for:i.s, qu'il s'e-cria : Que diable avcz-vou? fair? aviez-vous

}>?rdii I'cfprit ? L'homme chez qui vous avez foupe eft ce pauvre

Baron de C**, lui-mcme, a qui vous avez raconte fa malheu-

reufc aventure ; et la dame qui ne rioit point, ell la propre he-

roine du roman. Ou aviez-vous done les yeux, pour ne pas

avoir apercu tous les fignes que je vous faifois quand vous avez

commence votre conte fi mal a propos ?" Vol. i. p. 25.

A/lr. Dutens is of a refpeftable protellant faiiiily in France*.

Excluded, as tl)e French proieltants were, from the privi-

leges and advantages ot fociety, his father had prepared to

rencnce a country where he was perfccuted, and to fix in

England, wliere he had an opnlent brother then refident in

LeiceRer Fields. The climate, however, did not fuit him.

He returned ; fettled in France, married, and became the

father of feven children ; one of whom is the author and
fubjeft of thefe memoirs. Mr. D. took an early oppor-

tunity of executing what his tather had only projefted ; and
quitted a country where the proteftants were treated with fo

much cruelty and injuftice. He came to his uncle in Lei-

cefter Fields ; and, foon after, accepted the fituation of

tutor to the fon of Mr. Wyche. The death, however, of

his pupil put an end to his occupation, but not to his con-

nection with the family ; where he continued until in

1758, he accompanied, as fecretary, Mr. Mackenzie, (Lord
Bute's brother) then appointed envoy-extraordinary to the

court of Turin.

Upon the return of Mr. Mackenzie to England, he filled

the honorable fituation ot Charge d'Affaires at Turin ; \x\.

which he continued until May 1762; when Loid Rivera

(then Mr. George Pitt) being appointed envoy-extraordinary

to that court, Mr. Dutens returned to London, to the fo-

ciety of his excellent triend Mr. Mackenzie, and to a parti-

cipation of his labours, as one of the members of Lord
Bute's adminilhation. He foon alter accepted an offer of
re-occupying his former fituation ot charge d'afiaires at

Turin, where he continued two years. Before he rerurned

to Englajid, he learnt that the kindnefs of Mr. Mackenzie
had obtained for liim of the Duke of Northuniberland, the

* He calls himfelf In this work, DLichilJou,

living
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living of Elfdon, in the diocefe of Durham, He returned

to take pofTefTion of his benefice; and, f ion after, aceom-

paiiied Lord Algernon Percy, in a fhort journey through a

part o' France, and afterwards in the tour of Europe.

He was again quietly fettled in his rectory boufe at F.lfdoti,

when Lord Mountftuart was appointed envoy-extraordinary

to his [avorite court of lurin ; and notwithflanding the

many refolutions which he had formed, he yielded to the in-

vitation of the new envoy ; and prepared to accompany

him as h'S triend, but without any official fituation, ex-

cept (upon the emergency of Lord Mountftuart's being

called to England upon private bufinefs) his again filling for

a Ihort period the fituation of charge d'affaires.

Upon Lord Mountftuart's return, Mr. Dutens appears to

have quitted Turin ; and, after a refidence in Lombardy and

France, to have joined his friends in England. The ap-

pointment of Lord Walfingham, ambaiTddor to Spain, in.

17B6, had very nearly again involved him, as fecretary of,

the embafly, in the duties of public life. Minilterial ar-

rangemenrs, however, interfered. Lord Walfingham was

removed to a more defirable fituation, and Lord Auckland

\yent to Madrid ; a circumftance which left Mr. Dutens to

that literary retirement and locial intercourfe, which he has

fince fo happily enjoyed.

It was in his way through France with Lord Mount-

ftuart, that Mr. Dutens had an opportunity of collefting

fome anecdotes, which fupply a more fatistaftory explica-

tion refpefting the hiftory of the " Mafque de Fer," than the

induftry and ingenuity of Voltaire, and of a thoufand other

writers, has been able to produce. Wefhall cite it from the

Englifh edition, in order to give an idea of that, as well as of

the French original.

** About the year 1685, the Duke of Mantua, wifliing to op-

pofe the dcfigns of France, fent his prime minifter to all the

courts of Italy, to engage them to form a league againft their

common enemy. This perfon, who was a very fkilfui nego-

ciator, fucceeded in perfuading all the powers of Italy to enter

into the views of his mailer. None remained but the Duke of

Savoy, and the Mantuan minifter came to Turin to detach him

from the inf^reft of France. The cabinet of Verfaiiles, on being

informed of the proceedings of this minifter, gave inftrudions

upon the fubjeft to the Marquis d'Arcy, then ambaifador from

France at Turin. The latter began by many civilities to the

minifter of the Duke of Mantua : he invited him to many par-

ties ; and among others to a hunt, which led them to the bor-

ders of Pignerol, a town then belonging to France. As foon

K k 2 as
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as they were upon the territories of France, fome men, who
bad been hired for the purpofe, crirricd off the Maiituan miniftcr,

condutfted him to Pignerol, and thence to the ifle of Saint Mar-
guerite ; where he reniained under the care of St. Mark and
Major Rofarges till 1690, when they received orders to bring-

him to the Baftille. For two years the world was ignorant of
the fate of the Mantusm minifter ; when, in 1687, there appeared

ia the Hiftoire abrege de 1' Europe, a letter written from Turin,

which gave an account of the manner in which he had difappearcd.

But as the French ambaffador had concerted his meafurt-s with fo

much precaution, that it was almoll impolTible to furnifh proof

of this fad, it was thought prudent to deny it pofitively ; left

all fovereigns, whofe prerogatives and dignity had been thi^s

attacked by io manifcft a violation of the law ofnations, might be

incenfed againft the cabinet of Verfailles.

** On the 19th of November, 1703, the Iron Mafk died in the

Baftille, and was interred next day in the burial ground of St,

Paul. This we learn from the journal of Dujonca, lieutenant of

the Baftille. It is proper to weigh that circuraftance well with
the following. It has been found by the regifter of the parifh of

St. Paul, that on the 20th of November, 1703, a man of about

forty.five years of age named •Marchiali, had been buried there,

in the prefence of Major Rofarges, and the furgeon of the Baf-

tille. Now Rofarges was the perfon who had kept the Iron Mafk
ever fince he had been conduced to the Ifle of Saint Marguerite.

The name of Marchiali being Italian, increafcs the prefumption
;

and the comparlfon of the journal of'Dujonca with the regifter of

the pariftr of St. Paul, leaves us no doubt that this Marchiali

was the minifter of the duke of Mantua, carried off and con-

fined in the above manner. The court of France had too much
intereft in burying in the rooft profound filence fuch a fadt as

this, not to have led the public attention aftray in all the ac-

counts relative to the Iron Malk ; and in order to annihilate

with one word, ail the fuppofitions which have hitherto been

raifed to folve this hiftorical problem, I ftiall only fay, that the

Duke du Choifeul feveral times told me that Louis the XVth
had one day faid, that he was informed of the truth of the hif-

tory of the Iron Malk. The duke was very curious to penetrate

the myftcry, and went as far as he could to beg his majefty to

feveal it to him ; but the king would never fay any thing more

;

except that, among all the conje(flurcs which had hitherto been

made upon the fubjeft, there was none true. But fome time after,

Madame de Pompadour having prefled the king upon the mat-

ter, he told her that the Iron Mafk was a minifter of a prince

of Italy ; and Madame de Pompadour mentioned this to the Duke
de Choifeul.

" To ftrengthen this conjeflure, I will add, that the Abbe
Barthclcmy informed me, that being acquainted with the Marquis

de
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de Caftellane, governor of the Ifle of Saint Marguerite, he begged

him to procure what tradition might have been preferved of the

Iron Maik. Upon his return, the marquis gave him a memoir,

which I have feen, written by a man of the name of Claude

Souchon, then feventy-nine years old ; the fon of Jaques Souchon,

a cadet in the independent company of Caftellane, who had been

in the fccret of M. de St. Mark, relative to this fubjecl, Claude

Souchon fays, in this memoir, that he frequently heard it faid

by his father and by the Sieur Favre, chaplain to M. de St,

Mark, that the prifoner kept with h much care and myftcry in

the Ifle of St. Marguerite, and whom he calls the Iron Mafk,
was an envoy from the Empire to the court of Turin ; and he

relates the carrying off of that minifter, with almoft all the cir-

cumftances mentioned in the letter above cited. This inferior

officer confounded an envoy from the Duke of Mantua, who was
a prince of the Empire, with an envoy from the Empire. He
adds, that the miniiter was given in charge to M. de St. Mark,
near Feneft relies : and that M. de St. Mark obliged him, under

pain of death, to write to his fecrctary at Turin to bring him his

papers ; in confequence of, wjiich, the fecretary arrived with the

papers, which were fcnt immediately to M. de Louvois. Souchon

fays befides, that the Iron Malk died nine years after, in the Ifle

of St Marguerite ; and contradids feveral aifertions of Voltaire;

among others the ftory of the plate and the fiflierman, and that

that the Iron Maik had been conduced to the Baftille by M,
de St. Mark. Now if Voltaire is fo effentially miftaken, re-

lative to the circumftances which he has affured us he had from

fuch good authority, we may well call in queftion a great part of

what he has added, to give an air of the marvellous to this cele-

brated anecdote.
*' Let the reader weigh well the conne»R:ion between all th&Ce

teftimonies, fo diftant from each other in time and place : the

letter from Turin, the memoir of Souchon, the declaration 6f

Louis the XVth, all authentic, and agreeing fo well together;

and the conjedlure that the Iron Malk was no other than the

prime minifter of the Duke of Mantua, becornes evidently cor-

rca.'' Part 5. Chap. 6.

The third volume of the French, and the fifth of the

Englifh, contains anecdotes, feleftions, and critical invefli-

gations, feme of confiderable intereft. The evidences, in

oppofition to the paradoxical Warburton, that the immor-
tality of the foul made a part of the creed of the Jews, and

the conjefture that Shern, the fon of Noah, was the fame
perfonage who, afterwards, was fo diftinguilhed by the name
of Melchizedech, are given with candour and ingenuity.

The account of a fummer fpent at Chanteioup, the country

feat of the Duke of Choifeul, and many other of the anec-
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dotes, give an Tnterefting and (as far as we can judge) a faith-

frl portrait of the manners of the French nobility at th.it time.

Ill Ihort, ihoLigh we do not wave our objefHons to this fpecies

of biography, we cannot conclude this article without exprefT-

ir.g a wilh, that, in other works of tlie fame kind, there may
be as rnuch to commend, and as little to cenfure, as will

be found in the " Merr.pires d'un Voyageur qui fe repole."

Art. III. Madoc. By Robert Southey, i^c,

[Concludtdfrom page 410.]

TV/fADOC finds his way back to the M'fourl without dif-
^ '* faculty, and is intoimed by Cadwallon, whom he had
left in charge of his new fettlement, that fymproms of
treacherv had lately appeared in the Aztecas, and that they

were evidently preparing for war. This is confirmed by
lErilUab, and accounted tor, in fome meafnre, by Neolin,

prieli ot the Snake-god, who, in a profing kind of fpeech

affirms, that this fpiral deity had called for blood, and that

it was therefore neceflary to have recourfe to their ancient

rites. Still farther to afcertain the fentiments of the Az-
tecas, Madoc makes a teaft, at which he encourages Ama-
lahtj, a luUen favage, but fomewhat communicative in his

cups, to intoxicate hunfelf with mead. A difgraceful fcene

foljows.

" Give him drink.

To be at peace ! quoth Madoc. The good mead
T)id its good office foon ; his dizzy ty^s,

Koll with a fleepy fwim; the joj^ous thrill

Died away ; and, as every limb relaxed,*

Down funk his heavy head, and down he fell ! ! !
'*

The poet himfelt could fcarcely have been fober when he
vvTO^e this fe6tion ; and the reader will furely agree with
us that whatever might compofe his beverage, the waters of
Helicon toimed no part of it.

The interment of Owen's bones, which is the next oc-
cirreure, is fucceeded by an open declaration of war on
the part of Aztlan, fo that the difgufting debauchery we

* What a verfe ! Ke'v,

have
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have juft witnefTecl might be omitted without injury to the

ilor)^ The Hoamen now hold the feaft of fouls, as de-

fcribed in the account of the North American Indians, at

ivhich Neolin plays off fome jn<.';gling tricks; and, while

the people are intent on their melancholy duties, gives his

deity the fignal to appear. The' fnake ifTiies from a huge

cavern, and involving the prieil in his folds, towers over

his head, and looks round for his accuftomed prey. The
Hoamen fcamper off, but Neolin, difengaging himfelf irom

the ferpent, purfues their flight, and, feizing a cb.ild,

gives It to the reptile, who glictes contentedly back to his

den. As foon as Madoc is apprifed of the tranfacHon, he

haftens to the fpot with tv/enty fpearmen, and lays hold of

the prielf. He immediately gives the well-known 'i^gn\

upon which the fnake re-appears, and twines round him as

before. The Britons recoil in affright ; but Madoc, ad-

vancing upon the double enemy, with a fword in one hand

and a burning brand in the other, cleaves Neolin down the

middle, and fmokes his god once more to his den, whither

he is followed and killed.*

If Mr. S, had looked into Ovid he would have found

» ferpent, more tremendous than his own, deftroyed in a

manner not unfuitable to the dignity of heroic poetry

;

whereas nothing can well be more mean, not to fay ridicu-

lous, than the buflle made by Madoc and his twenty fol-

lowers in the defeat of this poor reptile,

1 he fnake-god and his prieft being thus difpofed gf,

Madoc afTembles the Hoamen, and at the head of a folemn

proceffion, attended with croilcs, images, &c. advances to

the cave, where he preaches a fermon, of which the Indians

do not underftand much, but which they take in good part,

and unanimoufly call out for baptifm, which is immediately

bellowed on them, to the great delight of " Cadog, Deinipl,

Padarn, and Tcilo*." They are now joined by Caradoc,

with an Aztecan fpy, whom he had taken prifoner, and

whom Madoc inftantly fets at liberty. As the firit proof of

. .gratitude to his deliverer^ Tlalala (To he is named] joins

Ocelopan in an expedition to feize one of the ffranger^s

children, as a vi6lim to Tlaloc, god of the waters. In this

they fucceed beyond their hopes. From their hiding place

they difcover Caradoc afleep, and Tlalala approaches to

* " Saints and martyrs," Mr. S. tells us in his notes : where,

with his dual dexterity, he labours to turn them all into xU
(lic^le,
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kill hiir. ; but at the inftant he is about to ftrike, the harp

of the bard, which lay befide him, utters a found, and the

favage foregoes his prey in a fright. Before he recovers

his fpiriis, Cjradoc awakes, and the Aztecan retires un-

feen to his concealment. Here Hoel comes to fport, and

is inftantly feized by Ocelopan, who makes o{F with

his prize. Madoc hears the child's cries, purfues him,

falls into an ambufh, is taken captive, and carried in tri-

umph to Aztlan. Young Hoel is fhut up in a dreary ca-

vern, and the Britiih prince, for whofe blood the gods were

fo clamorous, is chained by the foot to the centre of a large

ilone, and compelled to engage in a fingle combat with the

braveft of the Aztecas! He difpatches the firft who enters

the lifts, and is warmly engaged with the fccond, when a cry

is heard, that the Britons are approach.in^-, and all ran to

defend the city ; while Madoc is bound hand and foot by
the priefts, and quietly laid up in a corner of the temple.

A dreadful batile takes place (the fame which was fought

SOOyears afterwards by Cortes), which, though highly favour-

able to the ftrdUgers, is only ended by the night. During the

Uruggle, Amjlahta, recovered from his fit of drunkennefs,

coUeas a dozen Hoamen, as wicked as himfelf, and makes

an attempt to carry off the women, who are affembled,

with Goervyl, in the houfe of her brother. The conflift

which enfues, and which we confider as the worft part of

the poem, bears no flight refemblance to the attack of a

poffe of conitablfs on a gang of female gypfies in a barn.

In conrl ifion, however, the ladies are viQorious ; and the

ravifhcis, leeing thei'- leader firll fcalped, then ham-ftringed,

and finally ran through the body, betake themfelves to

flight. VVhile this is going forward at the city of Madoc,
that chief is fet at liberty by Coatel, the miftrefs of Lin-
coya, and conduced to &,c cavern of Hoel. The poor
youth is (iragged out through a chafm, which he had pre-

vioufly difcovered in the rock; and Madoc has the fatis-

fa6^lion or reftoring him to the arms ot his mother, whom
he meets in quell ot him. From her he learns the danger

of the women, and haftens to their affiftance; all is at

peace when he arrives, and the prince, alter difcovering the

fex of one wo:"nan (Senena), and beftowing another

(G)ervyl) i.i marriage, arms himfelf in hafte, and repairs

to the R'Ad of batti". Here he flays Coanocotzin in fingle

comD.t, while ui^ people, encouraged by his prefence and

example, redouble heir efforts for vi6lory, ana, after a fan-

guma V co;ill:£i;, '.Jice the gates of Aztl..n. Driven from

their capital, the vanquiihed retire to Patamba, a neighbour-
in|
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ing city, where they celebrate the obfequies of the dead,

and choofe a new king ; while Tezozomoc, the high prieft,

purfues his bloodv work with a nioft tedious and difgulling

perfeverance. Games of various kint's, but which it is

impoflible to undcrftand without a reference to the plates in

Clavigero's Hirtory of Mexico, fucceed the folemnities;

after which, both parties prepare to renew the war.

Madoc, like Cortes, takes his velTel to pieces, and buiida

a number of brigantines on tbe lake ; with thefe he runs

down the light canoes ot the Inaians, and obtains a bloodlefs

viftory. The dauntlefs Aztecas attribute their defeat to the

influence of the ftrangers' gods on the watery element, and
determine on making a lafl effort by land. Previous to the

attempt, however, the ceremony of watching the appearance

of a new fun takes place; and while the prieft and people

are anxioufly looking out for it, a volcano burfls forth and
confumes the miferable Tezozomoc, while an outrageous

temped fwells the waters of the lake above the Ihores, and
fweeps away Patamba with its inhabitants. The king and
fome of the chief warriors efcape by fwimming ; oth«-s

are faved by the exertions of Madoc ; and, as all profpeft of
continuing the war is now at an end, Yahidthiton and his

people, in obedience to the voice of a bird, who repeatedly

calls out *' Depart! depart!"—take up their gods and the

aflies of their monarchs, and retire to the weflward t»

found another Mexico, Snd meet another conqueror in the

adventurous Cortes.

'^ So In the land

Madoc was left fole lord."

And fo finifhes this elaborate poem.

Mr. S. is not happy in his names: many of them fet

our organs of enunciation at defiance. Gwgan he has ac-

commodated to our ignorance, and he does not forget to

mention it ; but we are ftill lett to ftruggle with " Gwalch-
mai, Gwaelod, and Cynddelw ; Gwynon, Celynin, and

Gwynodyl!" p. 129. The American appellations are ftill

more uncouth and barbarous.

To the notes, which form a large portion of the volume,

and a flill larger of the flory, we have many objections.

They certainly contain fome curious extrafts amidft much
irrelevant matter, and fome ufeful elucidations ; but they

are replete with petulance and levity, which fometimes

border on profanenefs. Thus having mentioned Og, king

of Bafan, in the text, he here pours out a flood of impious

BOnfcnfe from the Rabbins, in ridicule, as it fliould leem,

of
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of his flory. Soon after, he gives an account, from a
Latin writer, ot the fudden clafhing and receding of two
mountains in the ftate of Modena, while linoke and fire

ilfucd from a chafm between them. This juft defcriptiori

of the eflfert oi an earthquake, by no means uncommon, is

thus commented on

;

" A fiery mountain is a bad neighbour, but a quarrclfome

one muft be infinitely u'orfc, and a dancing one wpuld not be
much better. It is a hanpy riling for us, who live among ihe

mountai:is, that they ?.re novv^-a-days very peaceable , and have
left ofF ' flcipping like rams,' " P. 5'47.

This, no doubt, is mighty clever, and as it contains a

fncer at the facred writers, who, in the lofty language of

Eaftern poetry, defcribe the mountains as bounding at the

appioach of their Maker, it comes with increafed zeft.

Mr. S. fometimes treats the pageantries of popery with fuf-

ficient reverence, k would be better to difplay it where it is

infinitely more due ; nor feek the applaufe of fools by the

triteft of all follies, the ridicule of Scripture. We will hope,

however, that this was not intended, though the exprclTiion is

incautious.

We alio obferve among the notes fome hankerings of

jacobinifm. Gilbert Wakefield, we are told, p. .^i-O, *' was
lent to prifon for quoting a fable of ^fop." He was fent

to prifon, (which to him was a fcene of feftivity and tri-

umph), for a bafe and traitorous attempt to paralyze the

exertions of his country. We will nevev fit in filence, and

hear this man numbered among the martyrs of liberty. We
knew Gilbert Wakefield better than Mr. S., and can tell

him from authority not to be difputed, that he exulted in

the imaginary deftruftion of all that is facred among us.

Under the mafk of infantine fimplicity, he concealed a

crafty and a malignant mind. He had undoubtedly ftudied

hard, and his memory was uncommonly retentive; but he

had not a particle of talte or judgment; and the chaos of li-

terature that rambled in his head was produftive of little

more than a perpetual ftruggle between temerity and

error.

The extrafts, produced from the former part of this work,

will afford our readers ample opportunities for judging of

•Mr. S.'s manner. If there be any difference of flyle, it

is certainly not in favour of the concluding pages. Unlefs

we deceive ourfelves, Mr. S.'s Pegafus vifibly flags: nor is

this to be wondered at, when we take into confideration the

uncoiifcionable diftance that he has travelled. To fpeak

out, the poem is much too long ; and the author, who,

while his Mufc was yet unjaded, frifked and curvetted, and

frohcked,
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frolicketl in a thoufiind vague dieftions, feems to have per-

ceived his error wlien it was too late, and *o have clof'ed

his labours imperfe6tl) . A prodigy is c Jled in, and the

{lory is cut fhort, becaufe—?'-'—no Ipace is iett for a natural

termination

!

To fpeak of Madoc as a work of art, it is defective in

a very great degree. The firft objeft of a poet (hould be to

gain behef ; that is, to tell his ftory in Tich a manner, that

it may eafily feem credible. But what could be the views

of Mr. S.? What credit could he hope to obtain for his

narrative? when he gave the well-known, authentic ted ad-

ventures of Cortes and Columbus to an unag'nary, at lt*aft

a doubtful chara6ter of tie 1 2 th century! Novelty, the fe-

cond excellence of poetry, is here out of the queftion.

We have the magnificence of Mexico, the bloody facri-

fices of the priefts, the fplendour of Moi tezuma (Como-
cotzin), the ncjble but unavailing courage oi Guatimozin

(Yahidthiton), the battles of Cortes, n y, the buildmg of

his brigantines, detailed widi a minutenei's that fatigues the

mind even to difguft. Quodcunque ojlendis rnihi ftc, incre~

dulus odt. In the elegant narracive ot Robertfon, and yet

ynore in the energetic and glowing defc.iption of Bernal

Diaz*, we follow the real conqueror of Mexico with

trembling delight ; we fee his perils, and are animated by the

prodigies of valour exhibited on every fide; but when all

thefe are attributed to a hero of romance, who lived three

hundred years before they took place, we are Hopped at

every page by the evident injullice and abfurdity of the

ftory. Mr. S. is nO plagiarift: he borrows nothing from

the poetical repofitories of his predeccffors ; indeed, he has

no apparent occafion for it, being abundantly rich in his

own refources. We wifli he would tax his fancy for the

materials of a tale, and not build up, as in the for-

gotten Thalaba, and the prefent poem, an edifice from the

fragments of a thoufand diff-rent autliors. T.ns iilegitmiate

fyltem of conftru£ling hiftoncal, we muft not fay, epic

* It is to the praife of Mr. S. that he has fpoken with ap-

plaufe of this moil interefting and valuable writer, as given to

us by Major Keating. " The trueHiftory of the Conqueif of

Mexico" lb indeed '* a delightful work, and the only account

of that tranfaftion on which we can rely ;
yet, becaufe it ap-

peared without any of thofe fcandalous puffs which difgrace our

prefles, and teach our literati how to think, it mouldered on

she ftielf !" See Brit, Qrit, vol, xvii, p. ?7, &c.

g poems,
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poems, is attended with other inconveniences, which Mr* S,
has not had the good fortune to ohviate. We have the man-
ners of Hoel Dha and David at the fame table ; and the

Indians of Torquemada and Prefidcnt Jefferfon confounded
in the fame defcription \

Nothing is better known, than that the primitii'e Mexicans
were a poor and defpicable horde of favages at the time of their

migration; (the epoch of Madoc,) acquainted with tew of the

arts, and none of the elegancies of lite; nor did they emerge
from this ftate of barbarifm till many generations had pafled

away; yet, in the poem, their cities, their temples, their

palacc&j their floating iflands, their gods, and their priefls,

are thofe of their higheft ilate of civilization and power, a$

exaggerated and embellifhed by the grofs partiality of Cia-
vigero \

Nor is the author more happy in his hero than in his flory.

The pains and pleafures of Madoc can interefl no human
being: he is a native of '* the World without Vice," and
has little in common with the inhabitants of this outcaft

planet. Danger and difficulty fly at his approach; and the

expedient to which Mr. S. has recourfe, to create a tempo-
rary alarm for his fafety, has neither probability nor dig-

nity to recommend it.

The followers of Madoc are no better difcriminated than

himfelf : Cadwallon is a tame creature, and Caradoc the

bard, who charmed us in the firft part, and in whom we cx-
pefted to find a new Tyrtaeus, in the enfuing battles is mute
and inglorious. The Indians are drawn with more ikilJ;

though even in them, the (hades of character are not very

apparent, each individual being rather a virtue or a vice

perfonified, than a human being judicioufly compounded of

both
; yet they command our refpeft, and in many ca^fes our

admiration.

To the defefts of the ftory mufl be added thofe of a

lighter nature, which occur in the language, and which
are too numerous to be altogether paffed over in ftlence.

Of thefe, fome originate in that wonderful facility with

which the author is gifted. Mr. Southey cannot fay with

NarcilTus, that plenty has 7nade him poor]—but it has unfortu-

nately made him negligent : hence the reader's good nature

is too often abufed with fuch doggrel as this

:

*< Now God forbid, quoth I : and God forbid.

Quoth he!" P. 29.
** And I, their leader, am not of the fona

Of the feeble!" P. 67, &c.
'

5 Othcrt
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Others feem to arlfe from that vitiatecl tafte, which wa
once feared was becoming epidemical, and which, while it

elevated profe upon ftilts, thought no poetry genuine but

fuch as crept along the ground, and lifped out its feeling

in a language hitherto confined to the nurfery:

" Good night, Goervyl,

Dear fifter mine, mine own dear mother's child]" P, 2o6«

This infantine puling grew up in oppofition to the bocn-

baftic jargon fo fiiccefsfully combated in the Baviad ; and
is doubtlefs the more tolerable evil of the two, as being

lefs unintelligible. But the reverfe of wrong can fcarcely

be riglit; and in this, as in ethics, the wife man will always

prefer a juft medium.
To thcfe may be added an overflowing of metre; twt

fuch as is found in our fweeteft poets, where an unaccented

fytiable at the clofe gives fulnefs, harmony, and effeft to a

line, but a bold violation of accent, rhythm, and ever)' at-

tribute of verfe- From its frequent recurrence there can be

no doubt of its being affefied by the author as an excel-^

ience:

** The beautiful band of brethren that they were!" P, 5.
** Hear me^ thou Son of the Waters, will thou have me," &c.

This, perhaps, is a difeafe of thejudgment ; but what (hall

we denominate that paflion for coining new words, and new
acceptations of words with which the poet is fo grievouily

affli6ted!

'* It torrents down."
** With pui-ple ijlatided the dark blue deep."
*' Whereto Ihall that be likened, to what gem
hdiademedJ" Po 73.

But of this enough- We do not reckon it amoTig the

faults ot Madoc, that it has tew metaphors, and ftill fewer

poetical or mythological illuitrations. When introduced

with judgment, they embellifli and invigorate a poem, but

the example of Mr. S. (hows, that they can be omitted with-

«i4t inconvenience, amd almofl without being miffed. We
recolie6l but one, and that one is incorrefl : it is at the clofe

of the firll book.

'* So over ocean, through the moon- light waves.

Prince Madoc fail'd with all his company.

No nobler crew fili'd that heroic bark

Which bore the firft adventurers of the deep,

, To feek the Golden Fleece on barbarous Ihores." P. iS4<.

If
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If wc except Madoc, certainly not much injured by a
compjrilon with Jafoii, am! Caradoc the Telamon, or if Mr.
S. preters it, the Oipheus oi the expedition; the reft of the

crew, a company of nainelcfs adventurers, confounded in

one general inafs, cannot be faid to vie iii nobihty with the

heroes and demigods ot the Argo.
What then are the meits of Madoc ? They are many

and great. It is no compliment to Mr. Southey to fay,

tliat he polFeHes an uniivalled command over the language

of poetry. Eafc, elegance, grace, and facility are pecu-
liarly his own ; and he pours forth his conceptions in a

fweet and fpontaneous flow of words, which a life of ftudy

would enable tew to obtain. He has befides the eye of a

poet, and marks and defcribes the various appearances of

nature with an accuracy that is worthy of all praife, and a

feehng that is exquifitely delicious. Thus Madoc contains

a thoufand pailages that will be remembered and quoted

with delight, when the trite and thread-bare llory, on
which it IS founded, is configned lo ncglcft or cblivion.

Mr. S. has fo little to unlearn, and lo many requifites in his

favour, to become tlie poet ot a tale which his " country

ihall not willingly torget," that we are perhaps lefs inclined

to overlook his failings than thofe of any other writer, and

fome of our ftnfciures may thereloiebcar the afpeft of feverity.

If lie could be perf 'aded to abate fomewhat of his fpeed, to

flop and arrange the materials of his own finding, to be lefs

eahly fatished with his firfl e.xprelTions, to correct his dif-

pofition to prolixity, and to allude to, or incidentally men-
tion, his hiftorical tafcts, inilead of verhfying them at full

length, he might, and indeed would, be ranked among the

greateft poets ot his age and country. Let him choofe a

national ftory : Arthur and others, kings and patriots are

before him, highly fufceptible of poetical ornament, and

well worthy ot his extraordinary powers. In truth, we
cannot avoid obferving, that fome atonement is due to

his country. The politics which influenced him in making
France the burden of his fong, while that unhappy and

guilty land was reeking with innocent blood, though long

renounced, yet call tor at leart poetical expiation. A poet,

Mr. S. will do well to recoUefct, is commonly a lover of his

country. Homer and Virgil, and in later times, Talfo and

Camoens, were genuine patriots; and their grateful country-

men dwelt on thi^ir works with higher pleafure and nobler

feelings than the fimple admiration of their talents could

ever afford.

Art.
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Art. IV. A Dictionary of the Veterinary Art, containing all

the madcrn Improvements ; and including Jo much of com-

parative Anatomy, Phxfiology, Materia Medica, Chemijiry,

Pharmacy^ Natural Hi/iory, IfJc, &c. as is conne£led with

ihe Subjcd. The whole illuflrated with Copper-plates. By
Thomas Boardman, Veterinary Surgeon to the Sd for King's'

ctvnj Regiment oj Dragoons. 4to. 2l. 12s. 6d. Kearfley.

1805-

npHE work before us, though called a Diftionary, is not
•*• confined to tlie mere definitions of the terms, or words
ufed, but like James's, and other medical Diftionaries, con-

tains full defcriptions of the feveral objefts that appear to

have a relation to the veterinarian art. Much learned in-

veftigation has been employed in endeavouring to difcover

whence the word veterinarius is derived, but without coming
to any fati-sfaftory conclufion. Columella calls thofe, who
are einployed in curing the difeafes of cattle, veterinarii,

in which fenfe it is conftantly ufed. In the feftion treating,

De vitiofis incrementis linguas bovum, he fays, " Solent

etiam faflidia cibo afferre vitiofa incrementa linguae^ qua*

ranas veterinarii vocant."

Among animals, the care of horfes, in a particular man-
ner, engrofles the attention of the Veterinarian, as from
their numbers and their varied employment, they fall

much oftener tlian others under his notice. Of other

animals, as of the ox, the cow, the afs, the fhcep, the

goat, the dog, and a few others, this author fatisfies him-
felf with giving fhort defcriptions, with general accounts

of their habits and difeafes, and of the modes of treating

them; but in the account of the horfe, he is more particular

and difFufe. After a general defcription of the animal, he

gives the charafter of horfes as they are found in ditferent

countries. The Arabian, which has the preeminence; the

Barb, faid never to grow old trum their preferving their

vigour to the laft; the Spanifh, the German, &c. con-

eluding with thofe of this country :

** The breed of which," he obferves, *' is as mixed as that

of its inhabitants;" " the frequent introduAion of foreign

horfes has given us a variety, that no fingle country can boaft

of; moft other countries produce only one kind, while ours, by
a judicious mixture of the feveral fpccies, by the happy dif-

ference of our foils, and by our fuperior (kill in management,

may triumph over the reft of Europe, in having brought eack

quality of this noble animal to the higheft perfedion."

The
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The methods of rearing and feeding horfcs, and of train*

ing them, as racers, hunters, or for draught, are given
iimler dift;nft heads; alfo direftions for the conduft of
grooms and coachmen, defcriptions of their harnefs and
trappings, and inftruftions for riders, with the whole art of
horfenianfliip. The anatomy of the horfe is given in part

under the general term araiomy ; other parts under the

vords bones, mufcles, glands, blood-veflels, arteries, veins,

nerves, brain, ftomach, &c. The engravings are copied from
thofe in Mr. Richard Laurence's Enquiry into the Strufturc

and animal Economy of the Horfe, and appear to be fuffi-

ciently correft, but they are coarfely executed, and are in

general much too fmall to convey the necelTary informa-

tion. The adopting thefe engravmgs has led to inconve-
niences and to irregularity in arranging the fubje6ts ; for it

has hence happened, that fome of the plates, fhowing the

mufcles, are explained under the word anatomy, others

under the words exterior of the horfe, others under the word
horfe, and again under the word mufcle ; under which
laft word, perhaps, they fliould all have been placed.

Hiftories and defcriptions of the difeales to which the

horfe is fubjeft are alfo given, with the method of treating

them, as praftifed at the Veterinary College, or taken from
Gibfon, Taplin, and other writers, particularly from Mr.
St. Bel and Mr. John Laurence. Both the lills, or cata-

logues of difeafes, and of the articles of the Materia Medica
employed in curing them, are very numerous. More dif-

eafes are defcribed than it will probably ever fall to the lot

of any furgeon to fee, and many more drugs or medicine*

noticed than there can be any occafion for ufing ; but a»

they were found in former books on the fubjeft, it is pro-

bable the author might not think himfelf at liberty to omit

them. Of each of the articles of the Materia Medica, a»

well as of thofe conflituting the food of cattle, there arc

clear, diftinft defcriptions, with the manner of producing

and cultivating them.

Having given this ample account of the fubjefts contained

in the volume, which are in general treated of and explained

in a clear and fatisfaftory manner, it remain* that we lay

before our readers a few pafTages, as fpecimens of the exe-

cution of the work, with fuch refleftions as may occur txy

us on prcd "cing them.

Air. The author is vtry full on the neceffity of fupplying

horfes with this element in the utmoft purity, an^^ is par-

ticularly fevere in cenfuring the ftrufture of many,, or mofl
©f our ftables, in which, iaitead of feeing contrivances for

ventilating
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Vent i lit iii^ them, uncommon pains appear to be taken t©

jjrcvent all communication wuh the external air.

*'' Large, crolidcd ftablos," he fays, " contrihute greatly to

commuincate cdntagious or. infjclious difeafes* A grout number
of horfes breathing in one jplace contaminatci the air ; and if

it has not a free cun'ciit, it fodn becomes unwholefdme, and,

like the air of gabh, it contrafts a malignant quality, which
j*rod'Jces f*?vers in tHofe horfes who ftand in thern, and on chang-
ing them to other ftables, they likewife communicate the infec-

tion toothers. Hence it has been remarked in thofe epidemical

difeafes amongft horfes, wJiich hav^e appeared in Britain, that it

raged with moil \-iolence in thofe ftables where a great number
of horfes wore confined together in one large ftabi'^, whilft its

efFeds in fm:ill well-aired ilablcs was more mild and lefs de-

yfruiilive.

'• The Earl of Pembrckci in his Military Equitations, tells

its, thrtt the Arabians keep their horfes as much as pofiible in.

rhe open air. ' Every day (fays he) from morning to night»

all the Arabian horfes ftand faddled at the tent dooria ; and, as

the Arabians live in tents, *tKefe tents fcive them likewife f&r

3:ables.'

*' The method of managing horfes approaches, ss near as it

is poffible, to the natural or wild ftate, and cannot fail of being

attended with falutary effects to the conftitution of this ufeful

animal ; and although this practice cannot be adapted or recom-
mended in our cold and changeable climate, yet the inference is

very obvious, and cannot fail of fnewing the propriety and
nfefulnefs of keeping our horfes in well aired, ventilated

flables."

The conftituent parts of the atmofpheric air are defcrlbedj

gind their qualities explained, under the refpefiive terms ot

oxygen, hydrogen, caloric, &c.
Aloes. The author cenfures tlie cuflom of giving aloes

in large dofes; he alfo recommends ufing the Socotrine for

horfes, inftead of the hepatic, which may do mifchiet by the

roughnefs of its operation. He advifes it to be given vci

dofes of one or two drams, and repeated every fecond or

third hour until it operates. Forgetting however this cau-

ttion, we fee him frequently prefci^ibing it in dofes of half

an ounce. Mr. Colman found, he fa}'s, that rhubarb, co-

locynth, and fom^ other expenfive purges, are of little ufe

given to horfes, they are therefore omitted in the Difpcn-

Jfatory of the Veterinary College.

The opinion that the American aloe does nofr blow until

it has attained its hundredth year Is, he fays, and we have

LI long
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long so undcrflood, a vulgar error ; but, he adds, a (kllful

gardener can make them blow when he pleafes, by fet-

ting them In beds of tanners bark. The two aloe plants,

we willobferve, which have blown, and been exhibited near

London, within the laft five or fix years, were faid, hy the

owner, to be each of them about thirty years old. Had he

accelerated the time of their blowing ? And did they grow

as lofty, and as large as tlicy \vould have done, had no art

been ufed to quicken their growth ?

Tarcy. Tlie author Ihows a deep and intimate ac-

quaintance witK the nature of this deilruftive difeafe, and

has laid down fomc excellent regulations for the manage-

ment of horfcs tainted by its venom.

'* General debility is fuppofed," he fays, " to be one great

caiifc of farcy ; alfo foul feeding, a want of proper exercife, a

fchirrous Hate of the mefcntcric glands, injudicious bleeding, or

the unfeafonable adminiitration of violent medicines. Farcy

likewife will originate from contagion, and from inoculation

Ivith the matter of glanders. Indeed, we arc led to conclude,

that there exlfls a ftriking affinity between thcfe difeafes ; as

they will mutually degenerate, and the poifon produced by the

one will propagate the other. Thus, by the application of the

matter of farcy to the delicate membrane lining the noftrils, we
give birth to glanders ; and the difcharge of the latter, inferted

on the external parts of the body, will caufc thofe ulcerations de,

nominated farcy-buds.

** In recent cafes of farcy, where the animal is flefhy or high

an condition, it will, in general lie in our power to remove the

fymptoms without the aid of the more powerful medicines. Mo-
derate bleeding, a few mild purges, cooling diet, and proper ex-

ercife will be required. The inflamed abforbent fhould be fre-

quently and diligently fomented with flannels wrung out of the

warm dccoftion of chamomile or common herbs, and. the adlual

cautery may be freely applied to any buds that appear ; after

which they will afl'ume the ufual marks of health, and may be

i;ealed by drefling them with common digeftive ointment.

** Should the ftate of the animal, however, be otherwife than

this, ftiould he be low in ftrength and condition, his hide bound,

ind his coat flaring, it cannot but be obvious, that bleeding and

medicines, having a tendency to reduce the fyftem, muft be

avoided. A different treatment of courfe muft be employed.

In the firft place, it will be neceffary to difcover the primary

fources of this deficiency in condition ; which, perhaps, are im-

perfeift maftreation, worms, or bad grooming. Thefe obitacles

removed, v/e would recommend a generous diet, v/arm clothing,

and regular and gentle exercife. The end in view may be far-

fher a^illed by v/hat, in the ]anp;uage ef the liable, is termed

£00(i
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good dreffing : indeed, by a proper attention to this latter cir-

cumftance, great benefit may accrue. It removes obftruftions

in the fmall^r veffils, and promotes a free and vigorous circulation

on the farface of the fkin, as has been noticed under the article

dreffing."

The author's dcfcription of the operation of firing horfes,

with the view of difcufling any hardnefs, or fwelhng", ij

judicious; but his account of a praftice, common, he fays,

among a certain clafs of horfe-dealers, of firing horfes to

make them appear fpirited, contains fuch a fpecimen of de».

pravity, as we could riot have thought exifted, even among
thofe depraved people, who have been Itigmatized for their

brutahty and cunning from a very early period. As it may
contribute to a detefiion of their villainy, we will lay the

whole article bciore our readers.

'^ Firing. A certain difcipline of the whip, ufed by frau-

dulent horfe dealers in order to terrify, a horfe, and thereby

aroufe every fpark of mettle in him. * This^' fays Mr. John
Lawrence, ' is an everlafting fource of cruelty, perpetrated by a

race of brutal and infenfiblc inifcrcants, who would be as little

fcrupulous to derive gain from the torture of their own fpecies»

Horfes, whilft in fuch hands, live in a conflant flate of appre-

henfion and mifery. Almoll every hour of vhe day the tormentor

goes into the ftable, like a Weft India negro-driver, whip in

hand, and inflids the .cruelty of the lafh upon each horfe, in

order to make him lively, and apt to fiy even at the found of a

man's foot ; and this corredion from habit, from a dcfire of

reaping all its imaginary benefit, and from fuppofed caufes of of,

fence, is often performed with the utmoft force. But the bar-

barity is never fo monftrous, or rather hcllifh, as when inflided

upon the debilitated and crippled objefts of exceffive labour.
' Too much of this is praftlfed at the files of worn-out poft-hacks

and machiners. I once faw a poor mare, ftone-blind, exquifitely

fhaped, and ftiewing all the marks of high blood, moll unmer-

cifully cut with the whip about a quarter of an hour before the

fale, in order to bring her to the ufe of her ftifFened limbs ; i{

was a fruitlefs piece of cruelty ; her labour was done, and llie

was receiving her reward from the hand of ungrateful man ! I

faw the tears trickling down her cheeks, and to me it was an

affedling fight. All this barbarity is. totally unncccflary ; fot

•the intent of it is fo generally known, that it can deceive no#

Jjody : nay, it often has the effedl of producing fudden cramps

in a horfe, and always of fpoiling his trot upon a fhev/. I infUt

upon it, from long obfervation, that all horfes are fbewn to th?

jbeft advantage by a moderate ufe of the whip."
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In the treatment oF the fiftula, the author recommdncf*

laying the canal ojicn through its whole length, where it

is prafticahle; he then drelles the internal fiirtace with

efc rotics until the difeafed pans aic floughed away, when
milder preparations are to be ufed until the wound is

healed.

On the diflferent kink of grafs, and which arc to be

preferred, and on the choice ot hay, ulelul directions are

given.

F00T4 The defcription of tlie foot of the horfe is accom-

panied with engnivings, which Mr. Fieeman permitted

the editor to copy from his " Obfervations on the me-
chanifm of the horfes foot;" they are however but coarfely

executed.

Stom,\ch. It is known that the horfe never vomits, but

the reafon is not, we believe, generally known ; we fhall

therefore give a part of the anatomical defcription of the Ro-

mach of the horfe, accounting for this peculiarity.

*' In the ftomach of the horfe there Is a pretty large poftidn

which is infenfible, in confequence of a cuticular covering, and

differs, of courfe, from the villous portion of that vifcus. This

infenfibility prevents irritation from hard food. The cefophagus

is always, unlefs at the time of deglutition, drawn into longitu.

dinal folds. This proves a barrier to any retrograde motion of

the food, and which aifo precludes the poffibility of his vc.niting,

from* its afting as a valve againfl any fubftaiice that might be re-

jefted by the ftomach. Vomiting in this animal would be fatal,

as from the ftrudure of the fuperior portion of the pharynx, food

would in this cafe be introduced into the trachea."

Though bile is fecreted in great plenty in the liver of the

horfe, there is no refervoir or gall-bladder attached to it, as

in man, and in moft quadrupeds; the bile is conveyed by a

proper channel, or ducf, irom the liver immediately into the

duodenum.
It vi^ould be eafy to multiply quotations, and to give other

inftances of the attention with which the editor has collefted

and put together the materials, terming this Di61.ionary,

but the above vvill, we prefume, be fufficien.t. On the other

hand, no material articles, as iar as our reColleftion ferves,

have been omitted ; unlefs the words manege and training,

which we do not fee, be deemed fuch. The plates are -de-

ficient in number, as well as in arrangement, and are by
much too fmall to anfwer any ufeful purpofe. We think

that on one of the head of a horfe, of the hze of about

two inches to one and a quarter, there aie above fixty figures
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of references. This may, and we truft will, be remedied

in another edition. Having given our opinion of the parts

we have noticed, which in general are exceedingly well exe-

cuted, we will only add, that we hope, and can fcarcely

doubt that the Diftionary will be favourably received ; and

that the author will obtain encouragement, in fome degree

commenfurate to the diligence he has fliown in forming the

work.

Art. V. LeSiures on Belles Lettres and Logic. By the late

William Barron, ^c.

fConcluded frQm p, S59.

J

TI/TR. Barron confiders the various fpecies of profe com-
^^ pofition, under the heads of epiltolary writing, fic-

tion, philofophical writing in the form of eflays, fyftems, or

dialogues, and hiftory. We find but few fpecific precepts

for the attainment of excellence or the avoiding of faults in

thefe various kinds of profe writing. Inflead of this the

leftures are chiefly occupied with an enumeration of the

mof!; eminent authors in each department, and a critical ef-

timate of their merits or defects. We are far from denying

the ufefulnefs of fuch a detail, but we think that, in the pre-

fent inftance, it has been allowed to occupy mere than its

proportionate fliare of attention.

Mr. Barron's eftimate of the relative merits of the efTay-

ifts, letter-writers, philofophers, and hiflorians of ancient

and modern times is, in general, fufficiently juft, but in cer-

tain particulars, we can by no means agree with him. He
is certainly deficient in critical difcrimination, when he (ays

that tlie letters of Lady Mary Wortley Montague " pofiefs

very few ingredients of that fpecies ofcompofition but the

form :" and that " the reader confiders her rather in the

characler of a grave and infirutlive hiliorian, than an am.uf-

ing letter-writer." (Left. :19.) We fliould fcarcely have

credited that a grave profelfor* could ferioufly complain of

fhe fuperabundant gravity of this raoft ingenious and lively

female, whofe letters we are inclined to confider as one of

ihe bell models that we poffefs of the familiar epiflolary flyle,

undebafed by homelinefs or affeftation.

We think Mr. Barron equally unjuft in his cenfure,

when he denies all merit to Steele as a periodical effayift,

and c^lla him " one of the moft frivolous of all the candi-

L 1 3 dates
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dates for fame in this line, who have at any time laic^ thtir

pretcnlions befcre the pubHc." So far is this from being

generally allowed, that Steele is commonly placed next to

Addifon in eflimating the merit of the contributors to the

earlier periodical pnblications. We are furprifed that a

Scotchman fliould have taken ro notice of the Mirror and
Loimger, which certainly deferve to be enrolled among the
number of ftandard works of this deTcription.

We were impreffed with the juilncfs of the following il-

hiftration of the popularity of elfdy-writing.

" The forbidding afpeft of {y^tm, and the popularity of ef«

fay-writing, are pertinently illuftrated by fomt: works of the

Jate Mr. Hume. He compofed an abitraft, dry, fj/fteniatic

book, on human nature, which h;id employed much of his time

and labour, and from which he expctfted confidcrable reputation.

He was difappointcd .;nd mortified, the book, was fcarcely ever

called for, and foon funk, into oblivion. He refolved, however,

not to relinquifn the fruit of his profound refearches. He con,

eluded, that the manner, rather than the matter of the book, was
the caufe of its djigrace, which induced him to drefs it up in

another and a more engaging form. He accordingly republifned

the fubftance of it in effays, adorned with all the ingenuity of

thought, vigour of invention, and elegance of ftyle, for which
he is remarkable ; and the attempt was attended with all the

fuccefs he could have defired.'' (Lecl. 40.)

In eftimating the merits of the hiftorians of antiquity, Mr.
Barron is moll unfortunate as to the flyle of Xenophon andof
Cacfarj which he confiders as beneath the dignity of hiflo-

rical compofjtion. To all readers of true taite, the elegant

fimphcity of thefe writers poffeffes an irrefiltible charm;
and we are much difpofed to think, that it is a ftyle better

adapted tor hiftory, than that which Mr. Barron might charac-

terize as more dignified and nervous. It is rather lingular that

he Ihould have fuppofed Caefar to be very little concerned
about his fame as a man of letters, when it is known that

he wrote a book on analogy, and ran the rifque of drown-
ing to prelerve his commentaries from penlhing. Mr.
Barron includes imdcr hiftory, the fubordinate fpecies of

annals, memoirs, and biography ; but he ougljt to have treated

feparately of each of thefe kinds af writing, and particularly

jof the iaft, which, from its importance, and the general in-

tereft with which it is received, was entitled to a full

difcufiion.

The examination of compofitions in verfc, is prefaced by
a very (hort and imperfect account of the diftinfclion be-
tween poetry and profe. Short as this account is, we obferve

ia it one very remarkable error, namely, the affertion " that

rhyme

:i
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rhytne Is the invention of the barbarity of the middle ages."

(Left. 44.) So far is it from being true that rhyme was an
invention of the middle ages, or indeed of any particular

age or nation, that it has been found in the native poetry of
almoil every people, except the ancient Greeks and Romans.
It is found in the poetry of the Arabs, Perfians, Hindoos,
and native Americans ; and it was a favourite ornament of
the verfification of our Gothic anceftors. The gratification

whicli it affords, is, therefore, founded in human nature,

and not in the arbitrary decifions of falhion or caprice.

The ear is naturally pleafed by the regular recurrence of
fimilar founds ; and the art which the poet exhibits in

exprelTing himfelf Vv'ith eafe, and pathos, in I'pite of the re-

ilraint v/hich is impofed upon him by the arbitrary flrufture

,

ot his lines and terminations, greatly enhances our admira-
tion of his power and ikill.

" Si malgre cette contrainte," fays Fontenelle, ^^ le poete

penfe et s'exprime auffi biea que s'll eut'ete entierement libre,

alors ail plaifir nature! que fait la bcaute du difcours, fe joint le

plaifir artificiel de voir que la contrainte n'a rien gate."

The fingular circumftance that rhyme was at no period an
accompaniment of the claffical poetry of ancient Greece and
Rome, has been thus plaufibly accounted for. In confe-

quence of the number of (iinilar terminations occafioned by
the inflections and conjugations of the Greek and Latin

languages, it was, in fact, more dilHcult to avoid rhyme in

verfification than to produce it, and there was more of art

and Ikill difplayed in fhunning than in attaining the regular

recurrence of fimilar terminations. Hence it was the objeft

of the poet to produce a variety rather than a famenels of
cadence ; and the want of fimilar termination in the poetry

of Greece and Rome was amply compenfated by the me-
lody of the verfes, and the artificial combination of long and
Ihort fyllables. That rhyme was apt to intrude itfelf un-
fought into the ancient verfif.Ci>.t.ion, is proved by many
ol the lines both of Hoire." Ciii Virgil. Thus in the

Greek poet we find,

And in the Roman,
Cornua velatarum—obvertimus antennarum. ^n. 3, 549,

And,
Tum Bitlam ardcntem—oculis animifque frcmentem."

JEn. 9. 703.

Examples may alfo be found of couplets which rhyme ac-

curately to each other, as

L 1 4 " Haud
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" Haud aliter terras inter, calumquc volabat

Littus arcnofum Liby*, ventofquc fccabat." v^n. 4. -56-7,
And,

' His amor unus erat, parirr rqtic in bclla ruebaiit

;

Tunc (juoque comitii.ni portam iiationo tencbant."

JUai. 9. 182-5.

So far is the remark of Mi'. Upton, 'n his obfcrvatioiis on

Shakefpearc, from bcine; ilricUy tiuc, that thcfe chiming

terminaiioiis were fo i.:(hjilriou{lv r.vi)i'i'j:l by Virgil, that in

liis whole poem it is ilifficult to t'ind one.

Mr. Barron feems to have contra6iecl an iincom,mon de-

gree of antipathy to rhyme. He fiiys it is " a diminutive

ornament in the higher kinds of eomp^'Tition, and has for

that reafon been difcontinued by almofl all Englifh epic,

di=amailc, and defcriptive poets.'* 3ut he allows that " it

is of great fervice to bad poets, for it conceals many im-

perlcfctions both in thought and exprcflion." And yet

tlie moil generally adnnred of all the Englifh poets, Pope,

wrote invariably in rhyme. But Mr. Barron feems to

have had a very inadequate idea of the merit of Pope's

yerfification, for he places it below that of Parnell. Speak-

ing ot this latter poet, he fays,

*' His verfification is not inferior to that o£ Pope in melody

and concifenefs, and is fuperior in fimplicity and perfp.cuity. It

leems with inftruftion, with the genuine language oi the heart

;

and thert- is no poetry perhaps, which the reader can perufe fo

often with pieafure.
'

' ( Left. 47 .

)

W^ cap by no nicans concur in this cxccilive v.-Ioginm

on Parnell ; nor in the author's unc|ualificd i"<^pi'cbation o^

rhyme.
This reprobation we find biafTrng his judgment on ano-

ther remarkable occafion, and inducing hiin to prefer the

fl^inza ot otlavc rhyme^ employed by Talk) and other Italian

poets, to the heroic couplet ufrially adopted in the longer

compohtions of our ov/n country. The Italian flanza, Mr.
Barron calls " a folendid meafure of eizht lines, in whicl:^

no two adjacent lines rhyme to one another, except the two
lalL The o:her fix lines all rhyme, feut without lucceeding

one another. The firil line rhymes with the third, the fe-

cond with the fifth, and the fourth with the fixth. The
jingle of the rhymes," he fays, " is thus imperfe^lly felt,

and the reader alnioil believes he is perufing blank verfe."

(Left. 53.) It is, however, the opinion of the heft critics,

that the regular firufture of the ftanza of oftave rhytne^^nd ih^.

conflant recurrence of its alternate rhymes, become exceed-

ingly
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inffly tirefome to the car in a long work ; and that our he-

roic verfe allows of a much greater variety of cadence and

diverfity of paufe.

The order in which Mr. Barron confiders the various

fpecies of poetic compofition is firft Pafloral, then Ly^
ric, Dida6Hve and Defcnptive poetry, and iaftly, Epic and

Dramjtic poetry. He is peculiarly ample on the fubjecl of

Epic Poetry which occupies fevcn complete Icftures. He
firll confiders it, according to the plan laid down by Arif-

totle, in refpeft to its fable, characters, fentiments, and dic-

tion ; and then examines the merits of all the great epic

writers, according to tlie ftandard which he thus previoufly

eftablifhes. He finds the Iliad of Homer in pterfe6l con^

formity to all his canons of criticifm ; and well he might,

for tliefe canons, which he derives from Ariftotle, were

themielves founded upon that very Iliad. He need not,

therefore, wonder that Homer " is as complete in the con-

firuftion of his fable, as if he had ,been acquainted with

all the critical knowledge of Ariftotle." (Lc6t. 49.) But

he is by no means fo partial to the OdylTey as to the Iliad,

and will not, indeed, allow it to be an epic poem, becaufe

it does not exaftly conform to the rules which the great

father of criticifm has eft.nblifhed,

*' Taking, hovvever," fays he^, '^ the OdyfTey for a varrafia;^

or herak poem, containing many curious incidents, which would

very much attraft the attention of an unpolilhed age, no fub.

ject could be more happily chofcn, no ftory could be more plea-

fan tly told,

*' Every landfcape, incident, and charasfler," he adds, " are

painted in the moft lively and glowing colours. Such, indeed,

is the captivating and romantic nature of the objefts, and the

fimple, credible and beautiful phrafeology in which they are ex-

hibited, that the reader appears to traverfe enchanted grounds, to

wander through the land of fancy, and to furvey chara(fters and

forms wonderful and llrange." (Left. 50.)

We can by no nr^e^ns relifh this doftrine, that a change in

the title will alter the merits of a performance. To what-

ever clafs of poetry the Odyffey is to be referred, we muft

always confider it as uniting great beauties to confiderable

blemifhcs. It is defeftive in unity of fubjeft; and in

many qf its parts it dwells by much too long upon trivial

and unjnterelting details. But the wonderful adventures of

plyfTes will always excite a lively intereft ; and the mafterly

defcriptions of Homer mull enfure a lafling reputation to

this work, altkough by the verdi6l of every critic, it" is to

be
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be placed confiderably below the rank of the Iliad. Yet,
although the OdyfTey be a lefs perteft produftion than the

Iliad, there is furely fiich a general rcfemblance in lefpeft

to the plan and execution of thefe poems, as to render it

nianifellly proper to clafs them together. I'o narrow the

field of epic poetry fo greatly as has been done by Tome
critics, we think in the highelt degree pedantic and abfurd.

BofTu is fo rigid in the qualifications which he demands
for this exalted rank of poetical compositions, that he feems

inclined to exclude every pretender except tiie Iliad, the

iineid, and the Jerufalem ot TafTo. Mr. Barron is fcaicely

more accommodating, as befides the Odyfiey, he rcjetls

from the epic lift the Pharfalia of Lucan, and fome other

produ£lion3 which have been generally admitted to that

rank. We think it much more congenial to the principles

oi found criticifm to clafs together, than to feparate, per-

formances which agree in the eflential points of giving a

lengthened detail of heroic atchievements, and dcma...dmg

the higheft embellifhments of Avhich poetry is fufceptible.

Dramatic poetry, confidered under the heads of tragedy,

comedy, and opera, is the laft fpecies of compoGtion to

which Mr. Barron direfts his attention. We have nothing

particular to remark upqn this part ot his courfe, but that he

ieems to us to eftimate too highly the moral efle^ls of the

ilage. We can fcarccly allow that " the proteffed end of

tragedy is to habituate the mind to the praftice ol what is

right and good, by exciting and ftrengthening virtuous

paffions and feelings;" and ftill lefs that it furpafTes the

exertions of the moralift, as all he attemp.s is, to gain the

intereft of the underftanding in behalf ot virtue, while the

tragic poet pretends to engage in his tavour the more pow-
erful influence of the heart. (Left. B6.)

The profefled end ot tragedy, we are afraid, cannot be

fairly reckoned much higher than to intereft and affefcl the

emotions agreeably. The moral of the fable is generally but a.

very fecondary confideration ; and it were well, it in all

our tragedies of repute, even this fecondary confideration

were paid to that important point. It the ftage were al-

ways an innocent and rational recreation, the moralift

would have no caufe to complain ; but it muft be matter of

the deepeft regret, that in many of our tragedies, which

liave obtained the higheft repute tor pathetic effeft , the ge-

neral tendency is the very reverfe of moral ; and with re-

fpeft to moft of our comedies, we are afraid that the cafe is

ft ill werfe.

We proceed now to the fecond department of Mr. Bar-

ron's
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ron's work, the logic, which occupies by ftr tlie finalleil

fpace, as it is difcufTed in fourteen Icftures, while the xheto-
ric is extended to fifty-fevetK It is now very generally ac-
knowledged, that the ancient logic of Ariftotle, or, as it is

commonly called, the logic of the fchools, however ingenious
and fubtle it may be, is of little or no real utility. Its

boalled fyllogifrn, after all the labour that has been beftow-
ed upon it, and the thoufand volumes that have been written
to illuftrate its varieties and define its application, has never
enriched fcience with a fingle ufeful difcovery.

Notwithftanding that this truth has been fo generally ad-
mitted, yet very little has been done by the moderns to place
logic on a more rational foundation than it ^\•a3 left by the
fclioolmen. Aimoft all the modern treatifcs which profelT-

edly difcufs this fubjetl, are occupied chiefly by the fame
frivolous difquifitions which have brought reproach upon
the logic of the ancients. This is the more remarkable, as

Locke, in his immortal treatifc on the Human Underftand-
jng, long ago completely expofed tl>e futility of fuch pur-
fuits ; and gave an example of the only method by uhich
a rational logic could be cultivated ; namely, by a careful
analyfis of the various faculties by which the human mind
difcovers truth ; a dete^lion of the natural caufes of er-

ror, whether arifmg from the imperfeflion of our faculties,

the ambiguity of words, or tlie common prejudices to
which men are expofed; and a cautious inveitigation of
thofe truths which are intuitive, or entitled to be admit-
ted on their own evidence : and thofe which are brought
to light only through the intervention of other truths, by
the various procelTes of reafoning.

The path which Locke fo clearly pointed out, and in
forae meafure explored, has been as yet but very little

trodden ; and the fcience of rational logic may be confi-
dcred as ftill arTording a rich field of difcovery to the fu-
ture enquirer. With this impreflion upon our minds, we
were induced to expe£l much gratification from the la-

bours of the prefent author ; and to look for inflru61ion

from a lefturer, who had been occupied niore than twenty
years in the inveftigation of this very fubjeft. In this ex-
peftation, however, we have been difappomied ; for we do
not find that Mr. Barron has done any thing to refcue the
fcience of logic from the obfcurity under which it has hi-
tlierto laboured, or even 'to add to it thofe lights which
the labours of recent writers might have enabled him to
appropriate.

Having informed ufj^ after the example of the old logical

writers,
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writers, tliat the operations employed in tiie inveftlgation of

truth are oiilv thrt;<; in iiumhcr, T*erception, Jiidgmcnt-, and

Rcafoning, this author proceeds to examine the nature of

ideas *' as exiftinir fcpar.itcly, or detached from one another."

We need not inform our metaphyfical readers of the great

confufion that has arifen in the philolophy of mind trom the

vague ufe of the term idea, and the fingular paradoxes that

have been maintained, chiefly on the ground of the different

fcnfcs alhgned to this term. We certainly expefled th^^t

Mr. Barron, fully aware ot all this, would have llriBly de-

fined the meaning of this amhiguous term, and employed it

^Afilh the greatefl caution. This, however, is by no means

the cafe, for idea is ready to fervc the author upon every

occafion : and he gives no other account ot it than the old

one, that it is the iinprelTion, />/V7«r^, notion, or conception,

made on the mind by external objefls, or by its own internal

feelings and operations. (Lett. 1.) At the end of his

third le6luie, after having treated at length of ideas as fim-

ple and complex—diftinft and obfcure—adequate and in-

adequate—particular and abftraft, Mr. Barron writes as

follows concerning the meaning of the word ot which he

had treated fo amply.

^' Before I relinquifh this branch of the fubjeft, 1 muft ob^

ferve, that although incompliance with the example of all logical

writers, I have hitherto confidered, and fnall, through the whole

of this courfe continue to confider, all knowledge as conipofed of

ideas, and ftiall call every impreflion made on the mind, v/hcthcf

derived from an external or an internal archetype by this name
;

yet that feme late writers of eminence have called thefe imprcfr-

fions by other names than that of ideas. All impreflions then,

prompted by archetypes, which have a real ex.'flence without the

mind, they dillinguifh by the name of perceptio?>s. AH impref-

fions, of which the archetypes have no real exiftcnce, but are the

creatures of the imagination, as a mountain of gold, and fea of

'tr.iik, they denominate conception. Thofe impreffious only they

call idci^s, which have been formerly received into the imnd, and

are again recalled by memory. You will find this explanation

ufefuJ in reading fome metaphyfical, and even fome critical writ,

crs ; but it is more convenient for our purpofe to give the name of

idt'o to every imprcffion, whether firap'e or complex, and froin

whatever fource it may be derived."

We are at a lofs to determine what the purpofe is which
Mr. Barron finds better anfwered by this vague ufe of the

term idea, unlefs it be that of his own eafe. It certainly

contributes greatly to obfcurity to employ tlie fame term in

a variety of fenfes; and in the cafe of the term in queition

the
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the evil is greatly aggravated from the circumftance of it^

being alTyciated with a very peculiar and erroneous theory*

ot the laws ot human thought, by which we are taught that

an idea is a kind of picture or fenfible reprefentation of tho

obje£t about which the mind is occupied, neceirarily prefent

in 'the mind when it perceives, reafonSj remembers or ima-
gines. This is the theory that has afforded a foundation for

the ftrange fceptical conclufions of certain metaphyfical fyf-

tems concerning the non-exiflence of matter, and even of
mind itfelt ; and it certainly renders a cautious and rellrifled

ufe of the term idea abundantly expedient.

Ot this theory
;,
Mr. Barron takes fome notice in his 4th

lefture, where he gives an enumeration of the various fources

of human knowledge ; but he is by no means fuccefsful in

expofing its abfurdity. He mentions the opinions of Arif-

totle and Epicurus concerning the images, phantafms, or

films of external objefts, which they fuppofed to be prefentWn
the mind during perception ; and alfo fpeaks of the peculiar

doftrines of Locke and Hume on this fubjeft. But what is

not a little remarkable, he takes no notice of the fyffems of
Defcartes, or of Berkeley, although thefe fo materially influ-

enced the progrefs of the ideal theory. His refutation of
the fceptical doftrines founded upon this theory, amounts
to no more than this, that " our total ignorance of the

theory and manner of fenfation and perception, involves this

fubjeft in impenetrable darknefs, and afTords field for meta*
phyhcal fpeculations, which, we are fure, muft be errone-

ous, but which it is not eafy to evince to be falfe."

It is fingular that Air. Barron fhould not have made a

better ufe of the labours of his countryman. Dr. Reid, in

\vhofe ElTay on the Intelleftual Powers of Man, he might
have found a very ample detail of the origin and progrels of

the ide.il theory, and a very fatisfaftory refutation of the

fcepticifm to which it gave rife. Had he carefully Itudied

the works of this metaphylician, and of others who have
lately trodden in the fame path, his fyitem of logic might
liave been materially improved in more than one particular.

The enumeration which Mr. Barron gives of the fources

of our knowledge, or of the different kinds of evidence

by which propofitions are fupported is fenfation, confciouf-

nefs, intention, reafoning, and teftimony. (Lett. 4.) Here
we remark one very material omillion, namely, ?}ief7ic/ry, by
which we have the immediate knowledge and evidence of
that which is paft, as clearly and certainly as by fenfation

or confcioufnefs we have the immediate knowledge of that

which is prefent. Memory is, indeed, a very important

4 fource
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fourcc of information, as witliout its aid, the knowledge \yc

derive from every other fource would be altogether cvanef-

cent, and of no permanent utility ; it ought, therefore, by
no means to have been omitted in a claflTification of the ori-

ginal fources of our belief.

After fome curfory obfervations on thefe firfl principles

of knowledge, Mr. Barron proceeds to examine the com-
mon fources of error or prejudice. Here he adopts the

well known arrangement of Lord Bacon into the Idola

Tribus, Idola Fori, Idola Specus, and Idola Thcatri ; upon
each of which clafTes he offers fome rem ;rks ?.nd illullra-

tions. Here again, we have to regret that Mr. Barron had

not profited by the labours of Dr. Reid, who has a very

mafterly chapter on this fubjeft. The illuftrations and ex-

amples offered by the prefent writer are extremely vague

and indefinite, and are by no means ftriftly appropriate to

the cJafles under which they are introduced. Thus the pre-

judices arifing from party-fpitit, fafhion, and authority,

which are confidered by Mr. Barron as examples ot the Ido-

la Theatri, feem more properly to belong to the Idola Tri-

bus, or that clafs of errors to which the whole human fpecies

is liable.

The author next proceeds to treat of the various kinds of

reafoning, which he divides into mathematical, moral, poeti-

cal, and prudential ; and again, into intuitive, demonftrative,

and probable. His illuftrations of the different kinds of

proof are judicious and ufeful ; but his account of the na-

ture of proof itfell, viz. that it confifts in difcovering the

agreement or difagreement of our ideas, is liable to fevcral

objeftions which our limits will not at prefent permit us to

jRate. He fays, " Mathematics and arithmetic are the ©nly

fciencts fufceptible of demonftrative proof." (Left. 8.)

But where, it may be afked, did he learn that arithmetic is

not a branch of the mathematics ? The remarks upon the na-

ture of proof are followed by an account of the moft ordi^

nary fophifms.

Mr. Barron, at length, arrives at the fyllogifm, the great

weapon of the ancient logic, and the principal obje6l ol all

its laborious refearchcs. The account which he gives of its

ftructure, and of its various modes and figures, is upon the

whole fatisfaftory, and we have already allowed that he does

not eftimate its utility too low, when he fays, that " it never

gratified fcience or bufinefs with the difcovery of one ufeful

truth." It was, however, as he obferves, pofleffed of " high

merit as an engine of wrangling and controverfy ; and v/a^

the happieft contrivance that could have been devifed for

7 conduftiu^
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condnfting thofc pubPic difputaiions and comparative trials,

which for ages prevailed in Europe, and in which the difco-

verv of truth was no part of the ambition of the combatants."
(Le'a. II.)

The three lafl leftures of this courfe are occupied with an
analyfis of the various branches of human knowledge, con-
fidered according to the arrangement of Lord Bacon, as ther
areaddrelTed to the memory, the underftanding, and the ima-
gination. We do not fee the peculiar propriety of annex-
ing fuch a difquifition to a courfe of logic ; nor the benefit

to be derived from fuch a rapid review of ail the fciences
and arts to which human ingenuity has as yet given birth.

Under fome of the heads of arrangement, topics are dif-

cufl'ed which would have found a more appropriate fituation

in fome preceding parts of the courfe. Thus, under the
head of hiflory, we find a variety of remarks upon the na-
ture of annals, memoirs, and biography ; and even a fpeci-

fication of fome of the moft eminent authors in thefe depart-

ments, fubic6l3 which would have been introduced with niiich

more propriety into fome of the lectures on Rhetoric.
Upon the whole, although thefe leftures might have been

fufficiently ufeful, as addreffed to an auditory of youthful
^udents, we do not think there was any occafion for bring-
ing them before the bar of the public. They do not enlarge
our views of the fubjefls of which they treat ; their author is,

in general, fatisfied v.ith following the beaten track,/ and
employing the arrangements, arguments, and even illuftra-

tions of his predeceflbrs ; and in fome inftances, particularly

in the letlures upon logic, he has not profited nearly (o

much as he ought to have done by the difquifitions of thofe
who have gone betore him..

Mr. Barron's flyle is animated, and in general perfpicu-
ous, but it is not always correcl ; and on fome occafions it

is afTefted, and makes a near approach to the bombaft. He
too frequently omits the relative pronouns tuhii:h or tbaf,

and on the following occafion improperly omits thai when
ufed conjunftively. " His fentiments were refined, his lan-

guage is formal, his wit is learned ; in a word, he fecms
afraid that fome circumffances fiiould difcover Mr. Pope
was not a great man." Idiom requhes that to be inferted

betore the v/ords " Mr. Pope was not a great man." In the
following fentence we have tb.e fame improper omiffion of
the conjunclion fhat, combined with a very inelegant repe-
tition of the words // is. " The formality and parade with
vhich this conuivaacc of Simonides is reprefented, is apt

re
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to nuflead. and to make us imagine it is of more imporlatiC?

than it is."

In the following cxprt-fTion, the qualifying word only is

irifplaccd. '* For the (caToris of depondency are attended

only with filence."
,
The author's meaning required him to

have written, " for the feafuns of defponding only are at-

tended with lilcMcc;" on another occafion, he writes,

" clafTical authority i? none other than the example of fuch

fpeakers and writers." Inllead of none other, he ought to

h3.vc {^\A nothing elfe ; as the fit ft phrafe is appropriated to

perfonSj the fecond to things.

In fome inflances we have to accufe Mr. Barron of af-

fe£lation, as in the repeated ufe of the term novel inftead of

new. The following fentence is greatly too pompons for

the occafion on which it is delivered. '* I have now finifh-

ed every preliminary difquifition which appeared requifuc

to elucidate the approach to our fubjecl, and to qualify us to

proceed with pleafure and emolument." It is a direft Scot-

ticifm to employ the word throng in the fenfe of bujy, as is

done in the following fentence. '* In throng feafons, he.

has not leifure to inform himfelf fully ot fa6ts, the moll

important ingredients in a fpeech of buhnefs."

Thefe inaccuracies of ftyle require greater animadverfion

in a work upon Rhetoric than in any other compohtion ;

but it is no more than juftice to afcribe many of them to

the circumftance of the work not having received the

correfting hand of the author, before it lilucd from the

prefs.

Art. VI. A Voyage to Coch'inchms., in the Years 1792 and
' nOS; containing a general View of the valuable Produc-

tions and the political Importance of this jlourijhing King-

dom ; and aljo ofJuch European Settlements as were vifited

on the Voyage : with Sketches oj' the Manners, CharaCler, and
Condition of theirJeveral Inhabitants. To zvhich is annexed,

an Account ofa Journey, made in the Years I'oOl and I802j

to the Refidence of the Chief oj the Boojhuana Nation, being

the remotejl Point in the Interior of Southern Africa to which

Europeans have hitherto penctrciied. The Fafts and Defcrip-

tions taksn from a hianvjcripi JotirnaL With a Chart of
the
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the Route. By John Barrow, EJq. F. R.S. Author of
" Travels in Southern Africa," and " Travels in China.

'^

- 4to. 467 pp. Priced), l^s. ed. Cadell and Davies. 1806.

TlyfR. Barrow's preceding publications of this kind have
^^^ defervedly received an important fhare of public
attention and efteem. They are, indeed, confidered as

ftandard books ; and no colleQion, whofe objeft is geographi-

cal or ftatiftical knowledge, can be confidered as complete
without them. Ot this prefent volume, however, there are

only two portions which excite and fatisfy particular curiofity ;

namely, the account of Cochinchina, comprifed in about
one hundred and twenty pages ; and the account of the ex-
pedition to the refidence of the chief of the Boofhuana na-

tion, which forms a kuid of appendix. Thefe parts of the

work are, beyond all doubt, exceedingly interefling and in-r

flru6live. Of Cochinchina very little has been hither to

known, and the belt informed, as well as the lateft writers on
the fubjeft ot geography, frankly acknowledge that from de-

ficiency of materials they were unable to communicate any
authentic or fatisfaftory information. The part of Southern
Africa alfo, which is here defcribed, is the remoteft point in

the interior of that region to which Europeans have
hitherto penetrated. It is by no means our intention to de-

preciate the other portions of this publication, but all the

places touched at, in this and other voyages to China, are fo

well kfiown, and have been fo often and fo well defcribed,

that although the detail and narrative of Mr. Barrow are re-

markably well given, we fhall only direct the attention of the

reader to what lias, with us at leall, the more forcible recom-
mendation of novelty.

Cochinchina is one of four kingdoms divided from the

Birman empire on the weft, by a tongue of land of no lefs

than thirteen degrees in extent, which begins where the vaft

empire oi China terminates, in the twenty-fecond degree of
latitude. Of thefe kingdom.s, Tungc[uin, ufually written

Tonquin, is the only one known by a hmilar name to the na-

tives ; the other three marked in our charts as Cochinchina,

Tfiompa, and Cambodia, are coll;;61ively called An-nan.
Thefe are diftinguifhed by three grand divifions. In the di-

vifion called Hue, the principal bay is known by the name
ot Turon, properly Han-san, and hither the expedition

direfted its courfe from Pulo Condore.
Mr. Barrow places before his readers a fuccinft but neat

account of modern Cochinchina, by which it appears to

M m have
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have been greatly diftratled by internal clivifions, but at tlii?

timr, viz. about 1800, there is rcafon to believe that the

lawfjil fovereign, Cauiig-fbunjr, had re-conquercd the

whole of the country ; and the chara6ler of this pcrlonage is

fo remarkable, that thcie lecnis lufiicicnt induccniciiL to give

it at length.

** Caung-Jhung is repreft'iited to be, in the flridcft fcnfc of

the word, a complete folditr. He is faid to hold the name of

General far more dear and cftimable than that of Sovereign. He
is defcribed as being brave without rafhncfs ; and fertile in exp<;-

dients, when difficulties are to be furmounted. His conceptions

are generally juft ; his condud firm ; he his neither difcouragcd

by difficulties, nor turned afide by obllacles. Cautious in decid-

ing, when once refolved, he is prompt and vigorous to execute.

In battle he is always eminently diftinguilhable. At the head

of his army he is cheerful and good humoured; polite and at-

tentive to all the officers under his command, he lludioufly avoids

to mark out any individual as a favourite beyond the relt. His

memory is fo corrcd, that he is faid to knc^vv by name the greater

part of his army. He takes uncommon plealure in converfing

•with his foldiers, and in talking over their adventures and ex-

ploits ; he makes particular enquiries after their v/ives and chil-

dren ; if the latter go regularly to fchool ; how they mean to

difpofe of them when grown up ; and, in Ihort, enters v/ith a

degree of intercft into a minute detail of their domeltic con-

cerns.

** His conduft to foreigners is afFable and condcfccnding. To
the French officers in his fervice he pays the molt marked atten-

tion, and treats them with the greatoft politencfs, familiarity,

and good humour. On all his hunting cxcurfions, and other

parties of pleafure, one of thcfc officers is always invited to at-

tend. He openly declares his great veneration for the dodrines

of Chrif^ianity, and tolerates this religion and indeed all others

in his dominions. He obferves ;i moll fcrupulous regard to the

maxims of filial piety, as laid down in the works of Confucius,

and humbles himfelf in the prcfcnce of his mother (who is Itill

living) as a child before its mailer. With the works of the

mofl eminent Chinefe authors he is well acquainted ; and,

through the tranflations into the Chinefe character of the Encj.

.clopedie by the Bilhop Ad ran, he has acquired no inconfiderablc

knowledge of European arts and fciences, among which he is

moll attached to fuch as relate to navigation and fhip-building.

It is Hated, on what appears to be good authority, that, in or-

der to obtain a thorough knowledge of the practice as well as

theory of European naval archite^ure, he purchafed a Portu-

guefe veflel, for the fole purpofe of taking in pieces, plank by '

plank, with his own hands, fitting in a new piece of fimilar Ihape

and diiTienllons as the old one he removed, till every beam, tim.

ber.
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jjer, knee and plank had been replaced by new ones of his own
conilrudion, and the lliip thus completely renovated.

*' The energy of his mind is not lefs vigorous than the aftivlty

of his corporeal faculties. He is reprcfented, in fad, as the

main fpring of every movement that takes place in his extenfive

and flourilhing kingdom. Intendant of the ports and arfenah,

Inaltcr fhipwright of the dock-yard^ and chief engineer of all

the works, nothing is attempted to be undertaken without his

advice and inllruAidns. In tlie former, not a nail is driven

vichout liril cbnfulting him ; nor a gun mounted on the latter

but by his orders. He not only enters into the moft minute
detail in drav/ing up inllrudions, but adually fees them executed

himfelf.

" To enable him the better to attend to the concerns of his

government, his mode of life is regulated by a fixed plan. At
fix in the mcrmng he rifes from his couch, and goes into the cold
bath. Atfevcnhe has his levee of Mandarins : all the letters

are read which have been received in the courfe of the preceding

d-dy, on which his orders are miriated by^ the refpeftive fecreta-

rics. He then proceeds to the naval arfenal, examines the works
that have been performed in his abfence, rows in his barge round
the harbour, infpecling his Ibips of war. He pays particular at-

tention to the ordnance department ; and in the foundery, which
is ereded within the arfenal, cannon are caft of all dimen-
fion?.

" About twelve or one he takes liis breakfaft in tlie dock.
yard, which tonfifts of a little boiled rice and dried fifn. At
two_he retires to his apartment and fleeps till five; v/hen he again
rifes

;
gives atldicnce to the naval and military officers^ the heads

ot tribunals or public departments, and apprbveSj rejects, or
amends whatever they may have to propofe. Thefe affairs of
ftate generally employ his attention till midnight^ after which
he retires to his private apartments,' to make fuch notes and me-
morandums as the occurrences of the day may have fuggcfted.

He then takes a light fupper. palTes an hour with his family, and
between two and three in the morning retires to his bed ; taking,
in this manner, at two iiitervals, about fix hours of reft in the
four-and- twenty.
" He neither makes ofe of Chinefe wine, nor any kind of fpi-

rituous liquors, and contents himfelf with a very fmr.il portion of
animal food. A little fiili, rice, vegetables and fruit, with tea
and light paltry,' conflitute the chief articles of his diet. Likfe
a true Chinefe, defcended, as he boaftt, to be, from the imperial fa-
mily of M/V/P-, he always cats alone, not permitting either his

wife or any part of his family to lit down to the fame table with
fiim.

^
On the fame principle of pride, he would not allow fome

Englilh gentlemen to pay their refpcfts to him at his palace, in

the year 1799, becaufe, as he obferved, the unfettled Hate of the
country did not permit him to make fuch preparations as were

M IB 2 due
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due ro himfclf, and to ftrangcrs of rcfpcftability. The meaning

ol fuch an excufe, coming troni a Chincfc, could not be well mif-

takcn ; but, on the part of this Monarch, there did rot appear

to be any ihing like jealoufy, or a wifh to deprive the ftrangers

of the means of gratifying their curiofity ; on the conirary, they

had full liberty to vilit every part of the naval arfenal, and to

infpeCl the town and its fortifications. He had no objeAion to

entertain them as a General, but refufed to fee them in his cha-

ratler of Sovereign.
*' His ftaturc is reprcfented to be fomcwhat above the middle

fize; his features regular and agreeable; his complexion ruddy,

very much fun-burnt by a conllant expofure to the weather.

He is at this time (1806) juil on the verge of fifty years

of age.
" Of the Englifh he has little knowledge but by name

;
yet

he is faid to profefs^ on all occafions, a great veneration for their

character. When Frenchmen declare this, they may be believed.

He has given, however, frequent proofs of his good inclinations

towards the Eugliih. He publiflied an edift, declaring that all

-our lliips lliould at all times be admitted into any of his ports and

harbours, free of all duties and port charges. An inftance oc-

;:urred wherein his generous conduci fhews his charaftcr in the

faircft point of view. An Englifh merchant vefyel from Can-
ton arrived at Sai-gang, where the Mafter and firft officer died.

To prevent the frauds and pillage which might be committed,

snd the lofles which would inevitably cnfue to the owners, frorii

the death of thofe who had -been cntruftcd with the manage-
ment of their concerns, he direftcd Captain Bariffy, with a party

/of foldiers, to take pofieffion of her, and carry her under his charge

te Canton, with orders to deliver her fafc to her owners, or their

agents, who might be found there or at Macao.
" Though no appareai alteration took place in his condufl

with regard to the French officers in his fervtce, yet the French

charailer h faid to have fufiered greatly in his ellimation fronj

the moment he was made acquainted with the outrageous and

inhuman ireatment v/hich the unfortunate family on the throne

experienced from a licentious and fiiv age rabble. The feelings of

a'Tnind like that of Cau:ig-Jhnng could not be otherwife than

tremblingly alive on fuch an occafion. Driven by ufurpcrs

from his dominions, and doomed to wande? for many years as an

outcaft and an exile, it is no wonder that, in comparing a nation

which had expelled the family of its lawful Sovereign with a^/o-

ther nation v/hich received it with open arras, he fhould be more
defirous to' cultivate the friendfhip of the la1;tex than of the

former. ' We have not, however, managed affairs with regard to

this extraordinary charadlcr, in fuch a manner as to promote
that kind of friendly intercourfe, which could not fail to be

highly .advantageous to our coir.mercial concerns. The Eaft

India Company, convinced at Icngih of the importance of Hand-

ing
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ipg 6n friendly terms with the King of Cochinchina, fent, it

ii true, one of their fervants from Canton on a fecret mif-

ilon to S(7!.goKg, in the year 1804.; whi'ch, howev"er, com-
pletely faikd." P. 275.

The flcetch given of the manners, character, and condition

of the napvcs of Turon, is highly interelling ; of this part,

however, a fmall fpeciraen may fuffice.

*' There was little prepofTeffing in the general ap|)earance and
charafter of the Cochinchinefe. The women had but flender pre-

tenfions to beauty
;

yet the want of perfonal charms was in

fome degree compenfated by a lively and cheerful temper, to-

tally unlike the dull, the morofe, and fecluded Chinefe. An ex-

prellive countenance, being as much the refult of education and
ientiment as a delicate fet of features and a line complexion are

of health, eafe, exemption from drudgery and expofure to the

viciilitudes of the weather, coi^ld hardly be expe^fled in Cochin-

china. In point of faft, both fexes are coarfe featured, and
their colour nearly as deep as that of th^Malay ; and, like thefe

people, the univerfal cuftom of chev/ing areca and betel, by red-

dening the lips and blackening the teeth, gives them an appear-

ance {till more unfeemly than nature intended. The drefs of the

women was by no means fafcinating. A loofe cotton frock, of a

brown or blue celour, reaching down to the middle of the thigh,

and a pair of black nankin trowfers made very wide, conftitute

in general their common clothing. With the ufe of ftockings

and (hoes they ar& wholly unacquainted ; but' the upper ranks

wear a kind of fandals or loofe flippers. As a holiday drefs, on
particular occaiions, a lady puts on three or four frocks at onccj

of ditterent colours and lengths ; the Ihorteft being uppermoft.

A woman thus dreffed appears in the annexed print, which repre-

fents a groupe of Cochinchinefe and may be confidered as a fair

fpecimen of their general appearance. Their long black hair

is fometimes twifted into a knot and fixed on the crown of the

head, and fometimes hangs loofe in flowing trefi'es down the

back, reaching frequently to the very ground. Short hair is

not only confidered as a mark of vulgarity, but an indication of

degeneracy. The drefs of the men has liitle if any thing to dif-

tingniih it from that of the other fex, being chiefly confined to a

jacket and a pair of trowfers. Some wear handkerchicrfs tied

round the head in the fliape of a turban ; others have hats or

caps of various forms and materials, hue moft of them calculated

for protefting the face againfl: the rays of the fun; for which
parpofe they alfo make ufe of umbrellas of ftrong China paper,

or ikreens of the leaves of the BoraiTus or fm-pahn and other

kinds of the palm tribe, or fa is made of feathers. Confonant

with the appearance of their mean and fcanty clothing, as fre-

quently thrown loofely over their fhouiders as fitted to the bo-

M m 3 dy.
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dy, were their lowly cabins of bamboo. In (hort, nothing m»t
the eye that could imprtTs the mind of a (Irangcr wi^h high no-

tions of the happy condition of this people.

" There is, how»ever, fuch a vail difference in the circum-

ftances under which an European and thu inhabitant of a tropical

climate are fituated, that the former, who for the firil time finds

himfclf among the latter, v/ill he very apt to fall irnto error irl

attempting to form a comparative cftimate of their refpeclive

conditions. To the one, fuel and clothing and clofe and com-
part lodging are efTentiai, not only to his comfort, but to hi^

exiftence ; to the other, fire is of no further ufe than a few em-
bers to boil his rice, or to prepare an oJering to his god. For
fplendid and mafTy fabrics neither his t.-iffe nor neceflity incline

him; and clofe thick clothing, fo far from being a comforl,

weald be to him the moft inconvenient of all incumbrances;

Even the- little which he occafionally fii'.ds it expedient to ufe he

frequently throws afide ; for where nakednefs is no difgrace, he

can at all times, and in all places, accommodate his drefs to his

feelings and his circumftances, without offence to others or em,
barraiTment to himfelf ; an advantage which is denied to the Eu-

ropean.

" Although wc had neither expefted to meet with an exten,

five city nor magnificent palaces in the vicinity of Turon bay,

yet as this fpot was known to have been anciently the chief m.art

for the trade of this country with China and Japan, we felt ra.

ther difappointcd on finding a few villages only, in the la'rgtjl of

which the number of houfes did not exceed one hundred, an4

thefe chiefly thatched cottages. That it had fufiered confidera-

bly from the late revolutions was evident from the ruins of

larger and better buildings than any which now appeared, and

from the inequalities of furface indicating a former exillence of

walls and forts, and which, by our ofHcer's account who was

taken prifoner, were flill more vifible and extenfive at Fai.foo:

from the remains, alfo, of gardens and plantations "of fruit trees

and flowering fhrubs, that were now run into wildernefTes : but

no traces appx^ared to indicate former opulence, or convey the

impreffion of fallen magnificence. It is true, the veftiges of Ori-

ental cities, when fuffered to fall into decay, foon difappear.

Their beft houfes, limited to a fnigle ftory, conftruc"ted generally

of wood or of bricks that have been dried only in the fun, require

an unremitted attention to preferve them from mouldering into

duft. Their city walls, conftru^^ed of light and imperfcft mate-

rials, foon crumble into heaps of ruins, and are buried under a ra-

pid and vigorous vegetation. The fyilcm on which their city

walls are built is but ill calculated for duration. The mafs of

loofe earth heaped In the middle has a conftant tendency to pufli

cut the brick or ftone cafing which, tumbling iiito the ditch, is

loft in a few years in the general furface. If the great and po-

pulous city of Pekin, th' greateft and mofl populous perhaps ort

," •
'

-
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the whole globe, fliould by any accident be deferted, many cen-

turies would not be required to blot every veftige of its fituation.

It is, therefore, the Jefs furprizing that, in the days of Alexan-

der, all traces of the fuppofed magnificent palaces of Troy had

difappeared ; and that the proud city of Babylon, once the mif-

trefs of the world, fiiould for fo many ages pall have been laid

proftrate in the deft." P. 308.

The next objeft of the author, is to point out the advan-

tages of a commercial intercourfe with Cochinchina. He
begins with rcprefeuting the views of France, which were

evidently diretted to the building and equipment of a naval

force, which might one day overawe our territorial poflef-

fions in the Eaft . This atlive enemy was, by a former nego-

ciation which failed, to have been pofTefled of the ftrong Pe,-

ninfula of Turon. Mr. Barrow, therefore, recommends,

that the Eaft India Company fliould eftablilh a faftory at this

place. Cochinchina furnilhcs many valuable articles parti-

cularly adapted for the China market, fuch for example as

rofe-wood and fandal-wood, which are highly acceptable to

the Chinefe ; cinnamon, which is preferred by the Chi*

nefe to that of Ceylon, it is (liid to be a fpecies of the

Caflia ; rice alfo and fugar. To thefe may be added, the

areca nut, cardamums, ginger, fpices, elephant's teeth, cot-

ton, and raw filk. There appeared alfo to the author to be

no want of gold, fiiver, or copper. Thefe might be ex-

changed for fire-arms and ammunition, fwords aiid cutlery,

woollen cloths, cottons, Manchefter goods, naval ftores, opi-

um, and other drugs. Having enlarged on this fubje^t, the

author proceeds to point out the means by which fuch a

coramercc might be fuccefsfully and effectually eftabliflied.

All this part of the work is very curious and important,

and demands the ferious attention of the E^gft India Com-
pany. There feems to be little doubt, that with pro-

per addrefs and management, Great Britain might ulti-

nnately fucceed in promoting the defirable end which is here

propoled.

We now, with great fatisfaftion, place before our readers,'

a fuccin6t account of the journey to the Boolhuanas, which

inay be confidered as a fort of apperdix to the work.

This article, as Mr. Barrow himfelf obferves, might, with

greater propriety, havif been added to his Travels in South-

ern Africa, with which it is intimately connetted. The
journey v/as undertdken by the order and at the expence of

the Cape government, " tor the purpofe of difcovering whe-

4h(.'r any arjd what tribes of natives, dwelling to the north-

eaftward of the colon} j might polfefs a fufficient ftock of

M m -^ horned-
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horncd-cattle, beyond the fnpply of their own wants. The
expedition was conduced by a Mr. Truter, member of the

Court of .luHice, and Mr. Somerville, the garrifon fm-gcon.

It was expefted that Mr. Somerville would have printed au
account ot the journey ; as he did not, Mr. Barrow has avail-

ed himfclf ot the manufcript journal written in Dutch, by
Mr. l^iiter.

The performance of Mr. Barrow is neverthciefs in fome
refpcfts original, as Mr. Truter's journal confilled merely of

a dry detail of how far they travelled each day, the number
of flicep bought and confumed, the quantity of knives and
beads given in exchange for every ox, of tobacco diflri-

buted, and matters of this kind. But the author, from
his knowledge ot the country, has introduced his own re-

marks and obfervations, and alfo gives a chart of the jour-

ney, which cannot fail ot being highly ufeful to future ad-

venturers. We feleft tor the entertainment of the reader, a

fhort account of the Boolhuanas, their character, pofTefTions,

amufements, Sue.

** The dwelling of a Boojhuana Is not ill calculated for the cli-

mate. In elegance and folidity it may probably be quite as good
as the CaJ^ or firft houfes that were built in imperial Rome, and
may be confidcred in every refpedl fuperior in its conftruftion and
in comfort to moft of the Irifn cabins, into which tlie miferable

peafantry are oftimes obliged to crawl through puddles of water.

The hut of a BooJJ^uana is not only raifed upon an elevated clay

flooring, but the ground of the whole enclofure is fo prepared

that the water may run off through the gateway ; and the whole
of their cookery being carried on in this open area, the infide of
the dwelling is free from fmoke and foot. So well is he ac-

quainted with the comfort and convenience of fhade, that his hut
is ufually built under the branches of a fpreading mimofa, every
twig of which is preferved with a religious care, and not a

bough fuffered to be broken off on any emergency, though the ar-

ticle of fuel mufl: fometimes be fought at a very confiderable

diflance.

'* So large a population collected together on one fpot, fur-

rounded by barren deferts occafionally inhabited by a few favages,

and cut off from all communication with other civilized focieties,

neceflarily implies the adequate means of fubfiftence within them-
felves. One great fource from which they draw their fupport is

their cattle, whofe flefh, however, they eat but very fparingly
;

milk is moftly ufed in a curdled ftate, which they keep not in

grafs bafkets, like the Eaftern Kaffers, but in leathern bags and
clay pots. Every part of the country abounds with almoft all

the various kinds of antelopes that are found in Southern Africa,

with the rhinojcerosj the buffalo, and the qiiacha ,• and all thefe

th?y
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tliey contrive to take by exertion or by ftratagem. In their

choice of animal food they are not remarkably nice. They will

cat the wolf, the hyaena, and the mjrmecophaga or ant-eater ; the

leopard, the tyger-cat, and the camelopardalis ; and the country-

abounds with oilriches, bailards, grous. Guinea-fowls, and par-

tridges. But all thcfe, plentiful as they are, would furnifh but a
precarious fupply for fo considerable a population ; and nscciTIty

has therefore, in all probability, compelled thorn to call in aid the

never-failing fource of plenty and provifion which agriculture af-

fords. The grain chiefly cultivated, as appeared by the fam-
ples brought back by the commlffioners, confilled of the holcm^

/orghum, a fmaller fpecies of the fame genus which from the red-

di(h coloured feed appeared to be the Saccharatus, a Dolicbos not

unlike the cadjan^ and a fmall fpotted Pha/eol/is or kidney bean.

Thefe different kinds of grain and pulfe appear to be fown pro-

mifcuoq/ly, and, when reaped, to be thrQwn indifcriminately into

their earthen granaries ; from whence they are taken and ufed

without feleftion, fometimes by broiling, but more generally

boiling in milk. It will readily be fuppofed that the art of
agriculture among this people is yet in itsrloweft ftage. In faft,

the only labour bellowed on the ground is performed by the wo-
men, and with a rude inftrument fomething like the hoe. It is

a flat piece of iron fixed into the knob of the Kaffer keerie. When
its horizontal edge is fo, fitted that it ftands at right angles with
|he handle, it ferves as a hoe ; when turned round fo as to be pa-

rallel with the handle, it is th^n a hatchet. One of thefe inftru-

ments aj^)pears lying on the gronnd, in the print of the two annex-

ed figures!^

** But the Boojhuanas are arrived at that fl:age of civilization

which is not fatisiied with the mere necefl!aries of life fupplied

to them abundantly from the three fources of agriculture, graz-

ing, and hunting ; they are by no means infenfible of its conve-

niences and its luxuries. Their fkin cloaks for the winter are

pliant, foft and warm, being frequently lined with the fur-lkins

of tyger-cats, w-y^rniLf and other fmall animals; and when in

furamer they go without clothing, they rarely expofe their bodies

to the rays of the fun, but carry umbrellas made of the broad fea-

thers of the oilrich fixed to the end of a fl:ick. They vary

their mode of dreffing both animal food and grain, occafionally

boiling, broiling, or roafting the former, and limply broiling the

latter, or bruifing it into flour and boiling it up with milk.

Among the luxuries of the appetite tobacco fcen)s to hold the

higheft eftimation. Both men and women are paflionately fond

of drawing the fmoke of this narcotic herb through water, poured

ufually into the horn of the cow or the eland, through the fide of

which the tube of the tobacco-pipe is infer ted. Of fnuff they

are equally fond. This article is compofed of a variety of fti-

mulant plants dried and rubbed into dult, which is ufually mixed
with wood-alhes ; of this mixture they take a quantity in the

palm
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palm of ihc hand, and draw it into the noftrils through a qtiill or

rfid till the tears trickle down their cheeks. Children even of

four or five years of age may be ohferved taking fniifF in this

mnnncr. Their bodies they carefully ornament with devices

painted with white pipe-clay and red ochre ; their hair they

'fometinies cut in a peculiar manner, leaving a high tuft on the

crown of the head, not unlike the fiirnioniible crops of the prc-

^nt day, to which is frequently appended the (ail of a hare, or

a diilended bladder of this or lijmc other fmall animal ; or the

wings of the Numidian crane are fixed erc(Jt on each fide of the

head. A triangular plate of copper is almoil invariably fuf.

pended from one ear, and the teeth and the claws of lions and

leopards are worn as necklaces. To thefe fpoils of the chafe the

men add rings of ivory, cut from the elephant's tufk, round the

upper part of the arm ; and the women ufe thongs of leather,

fometimcs plain and fometiines decorated with beans and bits of

copptr, round rh'' lega and. arms. Every man had a knife flung

about the nrcfc by a leather thong, and fitted into a fcabbard.

The blad'-- is generally about fix inches long, an inch broad,

rounded at the end, and brought to an edge on each fide; the

handle fcmetimes of wood, and fometimes of ivory ; in the lat-

i^ercafe, it u ufually carved into the (hape of the elephant's pro-

bpfcis. The party had with rhem a quantity ofcommon knives

intcncled for barter, but the Boojhuanas held them very cheap,

obfcrving that their own were at leaft twice as good, becaufe

they were made to cut with two edges, whereas thofe of the

white people only cut with one. The knife, in faft, is fo ufeful

an inflrument to fuch as live by the chafe and on roots, that it

niay almo(l be confidered as an article of the firft necefiity, and

is valued accordingly. A Bcnjhiiava is accounted wealthy ac-

cording to the number of cattle, knives and beads he may poflefs :

theft' are the money and the currency of Lcctakco.

" The Bo^Jhucma women not only perforint'd the tafi: of hoe-

ing the ground, reaping the grain, clearing it from the hulk, and

bearing it into the granaries, which with all the other inferior

earthen vefieis were the work of their own hands, but they col-

Jcfted moft of the materials, and in a great meafure prepared

then? for the conftruftion of the dwelling-houfcs. The men em-

ploy a confulerable portion of their time in hunting, in preparing

fkiiis and hides for cloaks and (hoes ; and they have the fole car6

of ihe cattle and of the dairy." P. 393.

\Vc ftall be truly rejoiced to hear that Mr. Barrow's ma-

terials arc not yet c.xliauftcd. His narration is always fo

agreeable, his ohfervations fo judicious, his geographical

knowledge fo eNtenfive, that every fubjeft he undertakes to

Hi.rcufs conies from liis bands ri?plete with important infor-

mation. HiS diirereut volumes cijiim a rcfpeftable fituation

i
'
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in the clafs to which they belong, and will have a place in

tvery well cliolen library.

Tiie prefent publication is adorned with twenty-one plates

on different fubjefls, of which the chart, illudrative of the

expedition into the interior oi Atrica, is the moft intereftmg
;Jind the ihgll valuable.

Art. VII. Philofophical Tranja^lons of the Boyal Society of
London, for the Year 1806/ Fart I. 4.to. 2o7 pp.
G. and W. NicoL 180b\

'TPHIS part of the Philofophical Tran faffions coptaln*
-*- nine papers, befides the meteorol gical journal, whicH
for/ns an appendix of 'iQ pages. The contents of thofe
papers are as follows.

I. The Croonian Ticiftire on the Arrangement and Mechanical
Aaion of ihe MufUs of Fijhts. By Anthony Carlifle, Ef(^.

The conf!ruftion of the mufcles of fifhes, this author o"b-

fcrves, is very different from that of the mufcles of other

animals. They have no tendinous chords; their infer-

tions being always flefhy.

*' There are, however, femi-tr?nfparent pearly tendons placed

between the plates of mufcles^ which give origin to a feries of
fhort mufcular fibres paffing nearly at right angles between the

{;irfaces Qi the adjoining plates. Levyenhoeck appears to have
overlooked thcfe tendons, and the numerous vcflels which he de-

fcribes in the interftices pf the xpyfcular flakes, I have not becj|

able todifccrn.'* P. 2.

Another peculiarity of this clafs of animals is, that their

mufcLilar flelh i^ remaijkably large; yet its power is almoft

entirely intended for the lateral fl'exiue of the fpine and tail,

which is not very ^i^eat ; whilft the fins are moved by fmall

mufcles of comparatively fmall power.

In order to determine the real a61iori of the fins in the mo-
tion, and the equipoife of fifhes, this author made feveral

experiments on a number of living dace, on the roach, the

gudgeon, and the minnow. From which it appears, upon
the whole, that each of thofe fins is capable of four motions :

viz. of flexion and extcnfion, and of expanding and clofing

tne rays. Their aftioti ferves for the purpofcs of turning,

flopping,
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flopping, altering the pofition of the fifli towards the horiz^,

and tor keeping the back upwards ; while the aftioii of the

tail is the principal organ of the animal's progrefhve motion,

and this is put in .iciion by the great mafs of lateral mufclea.

A defcription of the mcchanicaJ arrangement and phyfiology

of the lateral mufcle.s of the bodies of fifties, forms tlie prin-

cipal part of the prefent paper; and tor this purpofe the cod

fifh was fcleftcd, TS~"a flajidard of comparifon for the mufcles

of other filhcs ; there being a confpicuous rcfemblancc

among them all. A plate, with the delineation of a cod

partly diiretled, is annexed to this paper.

The particulars, which arc principally defcribed by tliis au-

thor, are the Ihapcs, dircflions, and mfertionsol'the mufcles
;

together with the dil'pofition (;f the principal nerves and blood

velfels, which give them nouriihment and aftion.

" II. Tne Bakeriftn LeHurc on the Force of Percujfion. By
William Hyde Wollafton, M.D. Sec. R.S.

This lefture contains fome genera! remarks on a branch of

mechanics, which h .s always been, and lliU continues to be,

much controverted among philoibphers. The queftion is,

whether the forces of bodies in motion are as the quantities

€)f matter multiplied by the velocities, or as the quantities

of matter multiplied by the fquares of the velocities. For

inftance, if two equal bodies move with velocities that are

as one to two ; are their forces to be reckoned as one and

two, or as one and four ? Leibnitz and his followers are of

the latter opinion ; whilft thofe who elteem therafelves New-
tonians, entertain the former ;

yet Dr. W. obferves, that

Newton's explanation of his third law of motion is by no

means favourable to the defenders of that opinion.

Unluckily, the experiments which have hitherto been de-

vifed for the decihon of this controverfy admit different in-

terpretations : hence, if pofTible, a new experimental invef-

tigation ought to be inftituted ; but previous to this, a clear

and definite ffatement of the various meanings of words

and ideas raufl be agreed upon, in order to prevent ambi-
• guit-y and pcrplexitv. This author's remarks in the prefent

paper are almoft entirely confined to thofe meanings, z^nd

for this purpofe he briefly mentions certain explanations and
definitions of Newton, Bcrnouilli, and Smeaton.

III. Memoirejur ks Quantitcs maginaires. Bar M. B.uee,

This extenfive paper is printed in -*^e French language.

Its objeft is to fliow the meaning zM the application of

imaginary
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imaginary quantities. This author commences by difcrimi-

nating, with great perfpicuity, the various feiifes in which

fhe algebraical figns of plus and minus may be ufed ; not

only in an algebraical fenfe^ confidering algebra as an uni-

verfal arithmetic, but likewife in a geometrical fenfe : and

he particularly points out thofe cafes, and thofe limitations,

within \vhich a negative quantity may be underftood to Hand

by itfelf. He then gradually proceeds to confider the gene-

ration of thofe quantities which mathematicians call imagin-

ary; viz. thofe negative quantities to which a radical index of

an even denomination is annexed j fuch as \/~[ ; or V--8,
&c. which neceffarily refult from certain algebraical opera-

tions ; it being acknowledged by mathematicians, that tlie

roots of fuch quantities cannot be extrafted ; or, rather, that

they have no affignable root, from which circumftance they

have been denominated imaginary quantities.

The objeft of this author's views, is to contrive and ex-

amine phyfical and geometrical cafes, i«to which the above-

mentioned imaginary quantities do enter, and to afcertaia

how far a certain meaning may be annexed to them.

This fubjeft is undoubtedly abftrufe; yet the ingenuity

with which it is handled in the prefent paper, tends con-

fiderably to fettle the meanings or the ideas which ought

to be annexed to thofe expreffions. la the courfe of

this elucidation Mr. B. adopts Mr, Carnot's notation, as

well as feveral ftatements of that diflinguifhed algebraift.

He alfo examines fome of Carnot's problcmr,, and pro-

pofcs others, which he likewife analyzes under all the forms

of folution they are capable of ; and for this illuflration a

plate of diagrams accompanies the paper.

Towards the latter part Mr. B. (hows the ufes that may be

made of the imaginary quantities.

As it would be imprafticable to give our readers a better

idea of the fubjeft of this paper, without a long train of

reafoning and illufiration, we (hall only tranfcribe the ftate-

ment of one of this author's problems, merely as a fpeci-

men of his ftyle.

" Probleme V. Un marbrier a deux cubes de marbre. Le cote

d'un de ces cubes excede le cote de I'autre, de deux pies, et le

nombre des pies cubes contenus dans les deujc eft 2 8. Quelles font

les dimenfions de ces deux c.ibes ?

" Avant de donner la folution de cette queftion, j'ai une re-

marque a faire.

" Certe queftion conduit a une equation du 36 degre. Toute

equation du ^e dcgre a au moins une racine reelle. Par confe-

8 qaent



quent fi, au lieu de 28, qui eft le nombre des pics cubiques coTii

tenus dans ka deux cubes, on n'avoit, pajr example, que 3 pie?

et \, on dcvroit encore avoir une folution poflible, Cette falu,

tion donncroit pour Ic nombre des pies cubiques conteuus dans un
des cubes -^ , et dans I'autre — ^ ; or, pour que ce rcfulut qu'on

appelle poflible cut un lens raifonnablc, il faudroit fuppofer qu'un

des deux cubes fut un vide fait dans I'autre, c'eft-a.-dire, qu'il faud-

roit fuppofcr un cube de Y pouccs cubiques contcnant un vide de \
dc pouce cubiquc. Mais cette fohuion eft toute femblablc a celle

qu'ont fournie ies racines imaginaires de I'equation du problemc'

precedent. Les deux folutions ont done la meme efpece de polFi-

bilite, quoique I'une foit donnee par uu rcfultat imaginaire et

I'autre par un refultat qui ne I'eft pas."

IV. Chemical Experiments 6n Gualacutn, By Mri Wil-
liam Biande.

The more obvious properties of giiaiacum are a green ex-
ternal hue, a flight degree of traiilparency, and a viireous

fracture when broken. If pulverized its colour is giey, but
the atiion ot the ambient air foon renders it greeuiih. It

melts when heated, and diffufes a pungent aromatic odour.

It has, when in powder, a pleaiant balfamic fmell, but fcarcely

any talte, although, when fwallowed, it excites a very power-
ful burning fcnfatiou in the throat.—Its fpecific gravity is

In order to invefligate the nature of this fubftance, Mr.
B. fucceffively expofed it to the aftion of diverfe foivents,

iuch as v/ater, alcohol, the acids, and the alkalies ; he care-

fully examined each folution, precipitation, &c. and noted
the relults, which are flated in the prefent paper. He then

expofed 100 grains of very pure guaiacum in powder to

the a61:ion of heat in a glafs retort, furniflied with the ufual

apparatus* This diftillation produced an acidulated water, a

thick brown oil, a thin empyreumatic oil, and fome mixed
gaffes, confilling chiefly of carbonic acid and carbonated
hydrogen ; leaving a coaly refiduum in the retort. The
refult oi the whole examination is contained in the follow-

ing paragraphs.

*' From the aftion," this author fays, "of different foivents

on guaiacum, it appears, that although this fubftance poffeffes many
proj>erties in common with refinoui bodies, it neverthelefs differs

from them in the following particularj :

** 1. By affording a portion of vegetable extraft.
** 2. By the curious alterations which it undergoes when fub-

jefted to the action of bodies, which readily communicate oxygen,

fuch
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fuch as nitric and oxy-miiriatic acids ; and the rapidity with
which it dillolves in the former.

"3. By being converted into a more pcrfeft rcfin ; in which
refpeft guaiacum bears fome refembiance to the grten refin which
sonftitutes the coloaring matter of the leaves of trees, Sec.

" 4. By yielding oxalic acid.
*' 5. By the quantity of charcoal and lime which are obtained

from it when fubjcftcd to deftruftive diiliilation.

" From the whole, therefore, of the abovemcntioned properties,

i«( evidently appears that guaiacum is, a fubftance verj' different

from thofe which are denominated refins, and that it is alfo

different from all thofe which are enumerated amongft the bai.-

fams, gum-refms, gums, and extracts ; moft probably it is a
fubftance diftinCl in its nature from any of the above, in confe-

quence of certain peculiarities in the proportions, and chemical

combination of its conllituent elementary principles ; but as this

opinion may be thought not fufficiently fupported by the faiTts

which have been adduced, we may for the prefent be allowed

to regard guaiacum as compofed of a rcfm modified by the

vegetable extradive principle, and as {uch, perhaps the defini-

tion of it by the term of an Extratlo-Rejin may be adopted with.

out impropriety." P. 26.

V. On the Directon of the Radicle and Germen during

the Vegetation of Seeds. By Thomas Andrew Knight, Efq.

F.R.S.

The very fingular property which the feeds of plants, have
been obferved to have in their germination ; namely, the

ffFort oi forcing tlie radicle downNvards, while the elon-

gated germen takes a direction precifely oppohte, and that

in whatever pofition the feeds may be placed, has lon;^

puzzled the minds ot naturalills, It has indeed been iui-

pcfted by i'ome, that gravitation was likely to be the caafe

of that fingular effeft ; but their hypothchs was not fup-

ported by the evidence of aftual experiments. Mr. Knight
therefore thought proper to inflitute a feries ot experiments

ior the t;xpre(s parpoie ot elucidating this (ubjecf, and the

refuk has corroborated the above-mentioned hypothehs.

If gravitation be the real eaufe ot the defcent uf the ra-

dicle, and ot the afcent ot the elongated germen, IMr. K.
naturally concluded that by fuipendntg that attion, the di-

reftions ot the radicle, and of the elongated germen would
be altered accordingly. With this view he faltened certain

nearly germinating feeds round the ciicumiereiice ot a wheel

wliicli was kept conllantly turning in a vertical direction, by

t\\Q a6iion of a itream ol water.
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** In a few days," ho fays, " the feeds began to germinate,

and as the truth of 'bmc of ihc opinions 1 had communicated to

yon, and of many others which I had long entertained, depended

on the refult of the experiment, I watched its progrefs with fome
anxiety, though noe with miieh apprehenfion ; and I had foon

the pkr.fure to fee that the radicles, in whatever direclion they

were protruded from the pofition of the feed, turned their points

outwards from the circumference of the wheel, and in their fub-

fequent growth receded nearly at right angles from its axis. The
gcrmcns, on the contrary, took the oppofite dirc>ition, and in a

Jew days their points all met in the centre of the wheel. Three
of thde plants were futFcred to remain on the wheel, and were
iecured to its fpokes to prevent their being fhaken off by its mo-
rion. The ftems of theie plants foon extended beyond the centre

of the wheel : but th6 fame caufe which firft occalioned them to

approach its axis, ftill operating, their points returned and met
again at its centre." P. loi.

Befides the above-mentioned conflruclion, Mr. K. alfo

fdllened the feeds round the circutnlerence of a wheel that

moved in an horizontal dire61ion, and which might be
caufed to move with different velocities ; he then fays,

" But I conceive m.yfelf to have fully proved that the radicles

of germinating feeds are made to defcend, and their germcns to

afcend, by fome external caufc, and not by any power inherent

in vegetable life : and I fee little rcnfon to doubt that gravita-

tion is the principal, if not the only agent employed, in this

cafe, by nature. I fhall therefore endeavour to point out the

means by which I conceive the fame agent may produce efFeds fo

diametrically oppofite to each other." P. 105.

Mr. K. then proceeds to explain his idea of the mechani-
cal part of this operation of nature, and adduces inftances

to illuftrate his explanation. But tor thefe we rauft refer our
readers to the paper itfelt.

VI. A third Series cf Experinunts on an artificial Sub-
Jitince, which pofj'effes the principal characlcrifiic Properties

of Tannin ; withfome Remarks on Coal. By Charles Hatchett,

EI4. F.R.S.

In purfuance of the invefligation of the fame fubjeft, of
which accouiits are inferted in the preceding volumes of the
Fhilofophical Tranfaftions ; namely, the properties of the
tanning principle, &c. the prefent paper contains the ftate-

ment of the effefts produced by the adion of the fulphuric

acid upon a great many reSns, balfams, gum-re(ins, and

gums.
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gums. Thq procefs in thefe is the fame as was ufed in t!ie

former experiments, and the general cfiects are concifely ex-

prelled ui che iuilowing lines.

** The fulphuric acid almoft immediately dlflblved the refins,

and formed traufparent brown folutions^ which progreiTively be-

came black."

,, "The fame cflctfl vas produced on mofl: of the other fub-

:5ances, but the folutions of the balfamb and of guaiacum were at

firlt of a deep crimfon, llightly inclining to brown.
" Caoutchouc and elaftic bitumen were not diiloi'ved, but after

having been digeftcd for more than two months, were only fuper-

hcialiy carbonized."

"The gums and the faccharine fubftances required' many

evaporations and filtrations before the whole of their carbonaceous

refidua could be obtained.
" Thefc .were the principal efFefts obferved during the experi-

ments, and I have Hated them in this manner, that tedious and

yfelcfs repetitions may be avoided.
" Turpentine, common refm, clcmi, tacamahac, raaftich, co-

paiba, copal, camphor, benzoin, baifam of Tolu, balfam of

Peru, afafanida,- and amber, yielded an abundance of the tan-

ning fubibmce,
" Oil of turpentine alfo afforded much of it ; afphakum

yielded a fmall portion ; fom.e slight traces of it were even ob-

tained from gum arabic and tragacanth ; but^ione was produced

by guaiacum, dragon's blood,' myrrh, guui-ammoniac, oliba-

iium, gamboge, caoutchouc, elattic bitumen, liquorice^, and man-

na. I am perfuaded, hov/ever,' that many of thefe would have

afforded the tanning fubftance had not the digeifion been of too'

long a duration.

" Olive oil was partly converted' into the abovementioned fub~

ftance, arid alfo linfecd-oil, wax, and animal fat ;' but the three

'all appear to merit fonle attentioh." F. no.

After defefiblng the particular efTefls whii;h' the fulphnric

acid produced upon the three I'ait-nientiohed fubflanCeS',

Mr; H. obferves, with refpttl to the tarning i'ubihVnce

yielded by the atoremendoned articles, th?t from what-

ever fubitatice it is ob'taiircd, its" nature ieems" to b4 ex-

attly the lame.

Subfequent to this Mr; H. defcriies' a ierles of experi-

ments made upon a variety of vegetable fiibltances previoully

roafted, and then digciied i'n vvatei-. The very rema;rJ;able

refuk of this fenes oi experiments is ai loilows ;

**' The whcle;" th'is aath6r fayi, "' of the aitificial tanning

fubllance was extracted by different portions of water, and rhe

N n reniaiiider
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rcmaind.-r of the hark thus cxhaufted, wa? again treated in the

manner above cicfcribod, and again afforded a confiderable quan-

tity of the tanning fubilanto, fo that thefc proceflcs cvidentlj

might have been continued until the whole of the bark had been

converted into it.

•* This might alfo have been accompliilied, if in the firft in-

ftancej the cxhaufted bark had been converted into charcoal,

and digelled in nitric acid, as defcribcd in my firft paper ; but

then, thecfl'erts would have been more flowly produced, and

much more nitric acid would have been confumed. I am now,

therefore, fully convinced, not only by the rcfults of the expe-

riments related in this paper, but alfo by many others which it

would have been fuperfluous to have ftated, that the moft fpeedy

and moft economical of all the procefles which I have defcribcd,

is that of treating roaftcd vegetable fubftances in the way which

has been mentioned, and confidcring that all refufe vegetable

matter may be thus converted into a tanning fubftance by means

the moft fimple, and without any expenfive apparatus, I cannot

help entertaining much hope, that, eventually, this difcovery will

be produdive of fome real public advantage." P. 125.

In the fevcnth feclion this author gives a lift of the pro-

portional quantities of coal tlwt remained alter having ex-

tra6ted the tanning principle, and other produ6is, from the

refms, balfams, &c. And he remarks, that the coal thus

obtained by the humid way from many of the refms, was

Ihining, hard, and iridefcent ; while few of the coals ob-

tained from the fame bodies by firfc-, had any of thofe pro-

perties.

In the 8th feftion, which is the lafl of this valuable paper,

the author endeavours to invefligate a pioblem in natural

hiilory, which has always proved diflicult and perplexing ;

but to the elucidation of which his experiments contribute

in a confiderable degree. The queftion is, whence does

pit-roaJ derive its origin ?—It being not in our power to

follow the philofopher's reafoning flep by llcp.we fhall only

mention his concludirg obfervation ; which is, that pit-coal

fcems to have been tunned in the humid way, principally"

from vegetable bodies, and moft probably by the agency of

fuiphuric acid; allowing that animal fubftances may alio

have contributed to their produ6Hoii.

\'^II. The Application of a ALii.'oJ of Differences to the

Species of Series zi:hoJc Sums are obtained by Mr. Landen^

by the Help of Impofjlhle Quantities. By Mr. Benjamin
Gompsitz.

*'-^^ The
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The fubjeft of this extenfive mathematical paper is ex-

prefTed in the commencement of it, which we lubjoin.

** Having," the author fays, *' fome years back, when read-

ing the learned Mr. Landen's fifth memoir, difcovered the man-

ner of applying a method of dilTerences to the fpecies of feries

whofe fums are obtain d by the help of impoffible quantities, and

having fince extended- that application, I now venture to offer it

to the confideration of others.

*' The praftice of this method, in moft cafes, appears to me ex-

tremely fimple ; and on that account, 1 am almoft induced t©

imagine, that they have already been confidered by mathemati-

cians ; indeed fince the greateft part of this paper was written, I

met with Eulcr's Injiitntiones calcjili intcgraUs ; two fimple feries

are in that v/ork fummed by multiplications fimilar to thofe em-

ployed in the inveftigation of the principal theorems contained in

this paper ; but whether that learned mathematician has farther

purfued ih.e. method, in that or in any other work, I have not «s

yet been able to afcertain.

^' I have purpoftly confidered fome of thS feries fummed by Mr.
Landen, to afford an opportunity of comparing both the refults

^"nd methods ; and becaufe the feries may have particular cafes

in which both Mr. Landen's means and my own fail, I have

added, towards the end, a general fcholium concerning the

caufe, circumftances, and coafequences of fuch failure in my rae.

thod." P. 147.

This author expreffes his method of fumming feries in

feven theorems, which almoft entirely depend upon

three well-known lemmas. The flatement of thofe theorems,

together with the three lemmas which precede them, and a

general fcholium, form the contents of this paper; of which

it IS imprafticable to give a more particular account in a

few lines.

VIII. An Account of a [mall Lobe of the human pro/late

Gland, which has not before been taken Notice oj by Anatomijis^

By Everard Home, Efq, F.R.S.

Having had occafion to examine the proftate gland of an

elderly perfon, who had died in confcquence ot that part

having been difeafed, this author's attention was attrafted

by a little protuberance, which (probably in confequence of

its being generally very fmall,) does not appear to have been

noticed by any other anatomift ; upon further examination

of the fame part in other fubjefts, and in different flates,

he found that this protuberance is not always ot the lame

fize, nor has it always exaft ly the fame appearance ; fo that

N n 2 in
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in certain cafes of tlift'afe, the enlargement ot it may he

proflufiive of a feiious obllruttion. The tifiial appearance

and fuviation of this ncwly-difcovcrecl part is fhown in a plate

which follows the paper.

IX. On the Q.uanl':t\ and Velocity of the Solar Motion. By
William Herfcliell, LL.D. F.R.S.

In another paper which is inferted in the 'preceding vo-

lume of the PhilofophicalTranfa^Vions, Dr. H. endeavoured

to afcertain the dnertion of the folar motion in the im-

iTicnfe fpace of the univerfe. In the prefent he endea-

vours to invelligaie the velocity of that motion. For this

purpofe his firil flep is to examine the real motions of

thofe flars, which have been'found to have an apparent

motion

;

" For," he obfcrves, " as it would not be proper to afllgn a

motion to the fun, either much greater or much lefs tha i any

real motion which may be found to exift in fome ftar or other,

it follows that a general review of proper motions ought to

be nfiade before we can impartially fix on the folar velocity
;

but as triah with a number of ftars would be attended with
confiderable inconvenience, I fhail ufe only our former fix in

laying down the method that wilT be followed with ail the

reft." P. 2c6.

Dr. H. deduces the proportional diftances of thofe ftars-

from their apparent proportional brightncls ; wliich indeed,

as he oblerves, is at prefent the oiilv rule we have to go

by. Thofe proportional dillanccs are liatcd thus : •

Sirius - I, GO Lyra - 1,50
ArCturus 1,20 Aldebaran 1,40
CapelL'i - 1,25 Procyoa - 1,40

In page 209, Dr. H. gives a table, which is calculated

with a view to Ihow that an increafe or decreafe of the folar

niOtion will have a contrary efFett upon the required real mo-
tions of <liffercnt liars.

This t^ble is followed by a variety of remarks concerning
the eftetts, or the appearances that mull naturally take place

amongft certain flars, in confequence of their movements.
Next to this Dr. H. treats of the calculations neceifary for

drawing figures that will reprefent the obferved motions of
the ffars, and not only gives a table of the refuks of thofe

calculations, but aifo exemplifits the ufe ot it bV means c^f

fix plates which accompany tlie paper.

1 The
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The other fe6tions of this paper bear the tollowing titles :

*^ Remarks on the fidcreal motions as they are reprefented from

obfervation.

" The folar motion and its diredlicxi affigned in the firil part of"

this paper, are confirmed by the phenomena attending the obferved

motions of the 36 ftars.

*' Trial of the method to obtain the quantity of the folar mo-
tion by its rank among the fidereal velocities.

" Calculations for inveftigating the confequcnces ariflrig from

any propofed quantity of folar motion, and for delineating them

by proper figures."

The refirlt ol thofe caJculations is flated in another table.

** Remarks that lead to a neceffary examination of the caufe of

the fidereal motions.
*' Confiderations of the attraftive power required for a fufficient

velocity of the fidereal motions.
'' Determination of the quantity of thcfolar motion.
** Concluding remarks and inferences."

From thofe concluHons we. (hall tranfcribe the following

paragraphs, v.'hich will give our reader foine idea of this

Tublime fubjeft, as well as of Dr. Herfchel's extenfive views,

and of the paths which he has opened to the indultry ot fpe-

culative aftronomers.

" I muft," he fays, *' now obferve, that the refult of calcu-

lations founded upon fads, fuch as wc muft admit the proper mo-
tions of the ftars to be, fhould give us fome ufeful information,

either to fatisfy the inquifitivc mind, or to lead us into new dif-

cOv'eries. The eftabliftiment of the folar motion anfwers both

thtfe endj^ We have already feen that it rcfolves many diffi-

culties relating to the proper motions of the ftars, and reconciles

apparent contradiftions ; but our inquiries fhould not terminate

here. We are now in the poffefiion of many concealed motions,

and to bring tkem ftill more to light, and to add new ones

by future ob/ervatipns, ftiould become the conftant ajm of every

aftronomer.
" This leads me to a fubjed, which though not new in itfelf,

will henceforth aiTume a new and promifmg afpect. An elegant

outline of it has long ago been laid before the public in a moft va-

luable paper on general gravitation, under the jhrm oiThcugbts on

the fubjeft (See the note to Phil. Trunf. for 1783, p. 283.) ; but X

believe, from what has been faid in this paper, it will now be

found that we arv', within the reach of a link ot the chain which

connects the principles of the folar and fidereal motions with thofe

that are the caufe of orbitual ones.

'N n 3 "A
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" A difcovcry of fo many hitherto concealed motions, prf-

fents us with an intcrefling view of the conftruftion of that part

of the heavens which is immediately around us. The fimilarity

of the directions oi the fidercal motions is a rtrong indication

that the ftars, having fuch motions, as well as the fun, arc aded
cpon by fomc conneding caufe, which can only be attraftion ;

and as it has been proved that attrattion will not explain the

obferved phenomena without the exiftence of projeftile motions,

it mu{l be allowed to be a neccffary inference, that the motions

of the flars we have examined are governed by the fame two rul-

ing principles which regulate the orbitual motions of the bodies

of the folar fyftcm. It will alfo be admitted, that vfe may
juftly invert the inference, and from the operation of thefe caufec

in our fyftem, conclude that their influence upon the fidereal mo-
tions will tend to produce a fimilar efFeft ; by which means the

probable motion of the fun, and of the ftars in orbits, becomes a

iubjeft that may receive the affiftance of arguments fupported by
obfervation." P. 235.

The meteorological journal, kept at the apartments of the

Koyal Society, occupies the laft pagres of this part of tl>e

Philofopliical Tran factions.—It confiils, as ufual, of eleven

columns, in which are Hated the following particulars ; viz.

i. the dAys of each month throughout the year 1805, com-
mencing with the ift of January, and ending with theSlft
ot December; 2. Six's thermometer, leaft and greateft heat;

3. Time of making the obfervation, which v/as done twice

in the courfe of every 24 hours ; 4. Thermometer without

;

5. Thermometer within: 6. Barometer ; 7. Hygrometer
;

8. Rain ; 9. Winds ; 10. Strength of ditto ; 11. Weather.
From the regifter of thofe obfervations it appears, that the

leaft height of the thermometer (when it came down to 23°,]

was obferved on the 2d of February ; the greateft height,

viz. 79°, took place at various times in July, in Auguft,
and even in September. The leaft height of the barometer,

viz. 28,81 inches, was obferved on the 22d of December

;

the greateft, viz. 30,68 inches, on the 15th and 16th of
November. The quantity of rain that fell in the courfe of
the year amounts to 20,4 inches.

At the end of the journal there is one ftatement of the

declination of the magnetic needle for the year 1805, which
makes it 24°, 7',S W. And one for the dip of the fame/
which is 70°, 2 \\

Art,
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Art, VIII. Etchings reprefentlng the hejl Exariiples of snci"

ent ornamental Architeifure ; drazvn from the Originals in

Rome and other Parts of Italy, during the Years 1794,

1795, and 1796. By Charles Heathcoie Taiham, ArchiteEl,

Member of the Academy of St. Luke at Rome, and of the

Infiitute at Bologna. Jmper. folio, 12 Plates, Si. \Ss.

Gardiner, Princes-flreet, Cavendifh-fquare. 1799.

"\^E break through all our ordinary rules of time, to notice
'^ not a work of literature, but ot art, and one which, in

faft, is no older now than when it firft appeared, fince it

profeffed from the firft to reprefent only antiques.

A (hort preface, full however of found remark, is all the

letter prefs that accompanies the work. The obfervations

oi Mr. Tatham on the labours of Piranefi, Le Roy, Stuart

and Rivett, and Le Potre, are fuch as fufficiently prove his

difcriminating tafte and judgment To Piranefi, iii particu-

lar, he gives both the praifes and the'ccnfures which every

enlightened ftudent in ait knows to belong to him.

*' The fingular fertility of his inventive powers^ his intimate

acquaintance with pidturefque efFeft, and above all, his mafterly

feoldnefs of execution, have obtained him a reputation, which
will laft as long as tafte for the produftions of genius in the libe-

ral arts fliall exift among mankind.
*' The warmeft panegy rifts of this great artift muft, however,

acknowledge that even his works are not without defeft. Fired
with a genius which bade defiance to controul, and rejefted with
difdain the reftraints of minute obfervation, he has foraetimes fa-

crificed accuracy, to what he conceived the richer produftions of
a more fertile and exuberant mind. This has betrayed him into

much incorreftnefs of delineation j and his exceffive fondnefs for

the antique has alfo led him to introduce many fpecimens of

fculpture, of a vitiated, as well as of a more corredt tafte. So
that one would fometimes imagine him to be influenced by the

common, but erroneous opinion, that all the produdlions of anti-

quity are pcrfefl and worthy of imitation ; a notion, which is fo

far from being true, that it will not hold with regard to feveral

performances, even of the beft aeras." P. 3.

Of his own work, he fays, that he does not *' offer it to the

public as a complete and regular fyftera, but only as a mifcellane-

ous collection, defigned to prefcnt the admirers of compolition
in ornament, and artifts efpecially, with materials, upon which
their genius may employ itfelf with advantage; that by ftoring

their minds with the ideas of the ancients, and becoming tho-
roughly acquainted with them, they may leara to conceive their

ewnfubjed^s in the fame manner." P. 5.

N n ^ No
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No ^^•OI•k, we rlecifivcly afFcrt, can be better calruutofl

to attiiin its ohjcLls. The f^race, trccdom, and preciHoii',

"xVith which (omc of the bejl rt;inaiiis oS. ancient art are lier^

Jelincated, rujipl)', as far as art' can do it by mere etcliing,

with few or no lliadows, the place of the originals. Enta-

blatures, friezes, confolcs, vafcs*, altars, tripods, pilafte>s,

a;i(,l every other lorm of architefliiral fculptnre, are here ex-

hibited in the niofl fatisfactory manner, ^v•ith plans, feftions,

and fcalcs to aflilt tiie imitating artift. 'I'lic actual colletHon

of another eminent artifft, the only colleftion we kno\v^

of architv-ftural rculplure, may fcrve to completi^ a young
artilt's ihidies.

Art. IX. An EJJhy on the Principles of IIu}na7i Jftion; heing

an' Argument in Favour of the Natural Difintcreflcdnejs of
the Human Mind. To zvhich are added Jome Remarks er^

the iSvJiems of Hartley and Hclvetius. l^mo. 263 pp.
Johnfon. 1805.

'
'

npHE CI ueftion, whether man be anintereitedoradifintcrefled
"* being, has, by the aid ot the ambiguity of metapliyfical

ternis, been long and zealouily agitated. Among thofe,

however, \vho are really defirou's tt) difcover the truth, there

is probably very little difference of opinion, even when
their language is extremely different. The advocates for the

fyftcm, which derives all motives to aftion ultimately from

that defire oi permanent happinefs, which is implanted in

the breail: of every fentient being, do not deny that we are

focial beings; that we rejoice when we fee each othej

happy ; or that wc oiten contribute to each other's happi,

nefs, without bellowing one thought on the immediate con-

fequences of oiu" conduct to ourlclves. The patrons of the

dilinierelied fyflem, on the other hand, do not deny,—at

leaft till the prefent author appeared in the republic of

letters, we had met with none who denied, that every man
prefers his own happinefs tt) the happinefs of his neighbour,

when the happinefs of E'he one is incompatible with that of

* One finguiarly fiiie fpecimen, .a large tazza of Greek
marble, appears ro have been dug up at Ardea, under the order*

of Frlnce Auguitus of England.

t Mr. SaundcrSf Oxlord-ifrcet,

the
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'i}ie otjie'-. Their difference of opinion confiils entirely iij

tills, tliat the philofophers of the latter fchool believe, that

in every human breaft there is implanted an inftin^live prin-

principle of benevolence or philanthropy; while thofe of

the forjaer contend, that the principle of benevolence, wl^ich

they as well as their antagonifts admit, is not inllin^live,

but neceHarily generated by that pracefs of affociatjon,

which Locke, Gay, and Hartley have (o ablv explained*.

As this procefs of aflbciaiion makes part ot the law of in-

telleftual nature, it feenis not to be a matter of great prac-

tical importance, which of thefe two opinions is beft;

founded ; fur while the one fed contends, that the very

cxiflence of our Ibcial affeQions depends on our educa-.

tion ; the other admits, that thofe affe£lions, though in-

iiinftive, may be Itrengthened bv a good education, and by

an education that is bad may be ahnoll totally eradicated.

It is no doubt a matter of rational curiofity to afcertain,

if we can, what is the conllitution of the human mind, as

i: comes from the hands of its Creator;, and the philofopher

ii laudably employed, who, unbiaffed by any favourite hy-

pothefia, endeavours to m»ke this difcovery; but the dif-

Xovery will never be made by laying down arbitrary de-

finitions, and from thefe definitions reafoninjr even with

the perfpicuity and precifion of a Locke or a Chillingworth.

Jt is a matter of fact and, like all other matters of idtl, can

be afcertained only by obfervation or teilimony. With re-

ipeil to the queftion before us, there is, in civilized fo-

ciety, hardly any opportunity of making the requihte ob-

fervations; for we are all, in a greater or lefs degree, the

children of education aftd habit ; and it is certainly difficult,

li not impoffibie, to diftinguifli, in fome clafles of ouf

ifelings, between 'thofe which are innate in the mind,

and thofe which are the offspring of habit and inftrutiion.

Ravages are indeed faid to be the children of nature ; but the

chilaren even of favages are under fome kind of training;

and thofe, by whom favages are moft frequently vifued,

are little qualified to rnake difcoveries in the philofophy of

rnincL
' Our beA chance of fuccefs therefore in this inquiry, i*

to watch attentively over the atfions of infants trom the

firfl moment that they appear to diflinguifh, with any kind

of accuracy, betweerj one objeft and another ; but hcyw few,

*- See Locke's Efiy, Book 2d, Chap. 23. Condua of the

IJnderjianding-y Sefl.41. Gay's ?-reUminary Dijcrt. to Kvig's

OfT^fw (t/" i\'r7, and Hartley <?/; M(?.7.

compai'atively
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comparatively fpeakin^, have at once the opportnnity, Ici-

fiire, and turn of mind reqiiifite to profit hy fiich vigilant

attention? The writer of this article having ponefTed/i^OTC

fuch opportunities has endeavoured to profit by them ; but.

he canntJt fa)- that he has been able to fatisfy himfelf, wbe-
ther children have any innate propenfities, which can with

truth be faid to be wholly difinterefled. The majority of

them are indifputably felfiih. They are indeed ftrongjy at-

tached to their parents and their nurfes, and, as they advance
a little in lite, to their noify and heedlefs companions; but

the advocates for the fclfilh fyftem will fay, and we know
not how to contradift them, that to fuch perfons children

are attached only by the happinefs which they have formerly

experienced in their company, and which they expeft to

derive from them again. One child, and but one child, has

been known to the prefent writer of a difpofition which ap.

peared to be truly difinterefted ; but that child wa^, from his

birth, placed under fuch tuition as few children enjoy; and
c\-en with all thefe advantages, he was admitted, by perfons

of the greatefl experience, to be a very fingular pha:-

jiomenon.

It feems indeed difficult to conceive, how either man or

child can love that of which he knows nothing ; or be im-
pelled to any kind of aftion for the purpofe of obtaining

an endf of w^hich he has not the Icafl notion. Mankind, . it

is true, as well as the inferior animals, are prompted by in-

ftinft to the performance of many afHons, which are necef-

lary to the prefervation of the individual and the continuance

of the fj)ecies, without having in view the end which fuch

a6\ions are calculated to ferve; but it will not furdy be
faid that, in thefe ca'es, men aft difintereftedly. By a dif-

interefled aftion is generally underllood that which is cal-

culated to promote the good of others, and which is per-

formed by the agent folcly with that view ; but the advocates

for what this author calls the felfifh fyftem fay, that the mofl:

benevolent aftions which man performs are originally

prompted by the hope of reward in a future ftate, or by the

JHternal conviftion, that the fureft method of rendering
•thers beneficent to him is to be beneficent to them as often

as he has an opportunity. They admit, that when the habit

of beneficence has been fully formed, the view of thefe

motives is not ncceffary to prompt to a beneficent aftion;

that in ordinary caf s tliey are accordingly dropt; and that

wen, feeling pleafure in doing go<pd to each other without

the immediate profpeft of any reward, become, in the

proper
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proper fenfe of the woids, benevolent or difinterefted

beings.

It muft be acknowledged, that this theory feems to be

counten^inced by the facred writers of the Old and Nev/
Teftaments. Though Chriftians are enjoined to love each

his neighbour as himfclf, and are taught that fuch love is the

fulfiUing of the law, it is never fuppofed that this fublime

virtue is to be praftifed without due refpeft being had to

the recompenfe of reward. When our Saviour faid,

" Bleffed are the merciful," he added, "/sr they fhall ohiain

mercy ;" when he exhorted his followers " to love their

enemies, and do good and lend, hoping ior nothing

again," fo far was he from expefting them to do all this

on motives wholly difinterefted, that he immediately added,
*' and your reward fhall be great, and ye ihall be called the

children of the Higheft;" and whenhc defired theyoungman,
who aficed him what good thing he fliould do that he might

have eternal life, to " go and fell what he had, and give to

the poor," he afTured him that, in return for fuch gene*

rofity, " he fliould have ireajiire in heaven."

The reader will do us the juftice to believe, that we do
j)0t quote thefe texts of Scripture from any perfuafion that

among modern philofophers they have the fame authority

that they ought to have among Chriftians. By philofophers,

however, the morality of the Gofpel is generally admitted to

be fufficiently pure and refined ; and we therefore refer to

it, merely to remove any prejudices which may be enter-

tained againft us, as if we were feififti in the worft fenfe of

the word, becaufe vre entertain fome doubts whether man
can be confidered as a being wholly difinterefted. We have

our dohbts, indeed, wh&ihcv any created htin^ can be wholly

difinterefted ; and thefe doubts arife from the incontro-

vertible fafts, that every created being is imperfeft, and

that every rational being arpires towards perfeftion. Ac-
cording to the prefent author, however, it man were not

difinterefted he could not a£l at all; for he has nothing

to do with futurity!

** Thofe," fays he, ** who have maintained the doftrine of

the natural felfilhners of the human mind have always taken it

^r granted, as a felf-evident principle, that a ?nan mufi lo've

himfelfi or that it is not li^fs abfirl to afii, why a man Hiould

be interefted in his own pedbnal welfare, than it would be to aik,

why a man, in a flate of aftual enjoyment or fuiFering, likes

what gives him pleafure, and diflikes >vhat gives him pain.

They fay, that no fuch ncceffity, nor any pofitive reafon what-

ever can be conceived to exill for my promoting the welfare of

another.
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another, fmcc I cannot poffibly fei'l the pleafurcs or pains which

ajiother feels without firft bcconiir.g that other ; that our in-

tcrolts muft necclTarily be as diftinft as we ourfelves are ; that the

good which 1 do to another, in itfclf and for its own fake, can

be nothing to me. Giod is a term relative only to the being

who enjoys it. The good, which he docs not feel, muft be

jnatter of pc-rfcft indifference to him. How can I be required to

make a painful exertion, or facrihce a prefent convenience to

ferve another, if 1 am to be nothing the better for it ? I

wafte my powers out of myfelf without fharing in the effeAs

vhich they produce. Whereas, when 1 facrifice my prefent

cafe or convenience, for the fake of a greater good to myfelf at a

future period, the fame being who fuffers, afterwards enjoys ;

both the lofs and the gain are mine ; I am upon the whole a

gainer in real enjoyment, and am therefore juftified to myfelf:

I a(5t with a view to an end in which I have a real, fubftantial

intereft. The human foul, continue fome of thefc writers, na-

turally thirfts afrcr happinefs ; it either enjoys, or fceks to

enjoy. It conftantly reaches forward towards the poiTeflion

of happinefs; it ftrives to draw it to itfelf, and to be abforbed

in it. But as the mind cannot enjoy any good but what it pof-

feffes within itfelf, neither can it feck tp produce any good but

what it can enjoy : it is juft as idle to fuppofe that the love of

happinefs, or good, fhould prompt any being to give up his own
'intereft for the fake of another, as it would be to attempt to

allay violent thirft by giving water to another to drink."

If by intereft and happinefs in this extra61 be meant the

fame thing ; and if that happinefs refpeft the whole of our

exiftence, which it muft do if the author wilhes to report

faithfullv the fentiments of thofe whom he calls the advo-

cates fcr the felfifh fyflem, a plain man will not aafily con-

ceive what objeftion can be made to the criterion whicli is

here offered tor action. It is that for which, Johnfon fays*,

that he had often contended, and which by one, infinitely

greater than Johnfon, is recommended in thefe words

:

" If thy hand or thy foot offend thee, cut them off and caft

them from thee: it is better for thee to enter into life halt

or maimed, rather than having two hands or two feet to be

caft into evcrlafting fire." According to tliis author, how-

ever, it is a falfe criterion of action, founded in a ferics of

millakes! It is not, it feeniJ*, by any means fell-evident,

that a man muft Icvc hirnfclj\ or be influenced by the hope of

averting future evil, or ot obtaining future good!

In tils re'vien.v of A free E?iq!nrj into the Origin of Evil.

*' I cannot
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*' I can conceive," fays our profound philofopher, '* that

a man mull be neceffarily intercfted in his own afiuctl feelings,

whatever thefe may be, merely becaufe hefeels them. He cannot

help receiving pain from what gives him pain, or plcafure from

what gives him pleafure. But I cannot conceive how he can

have the fame neceffary, abfolute intereft in 'vjhate'ver relates ta

him/elf, or in his own pleafures and pains, generally fpeakingy

Kuhethcr he feels them or not. — If it were poifible for a
man's particular fuccejji'-ve interejis to be all bound up in one ge-

Tteralfeeling of felf- intereft, as they are all comprehended under

the fame word felf, or if a man on the rack really felt 7io more

than he muft have done from the apprehenfton of the fame punifh-

ment a year before, there would be fome foundation for this rea-

foning, which fuppofes the mind to have the fame abfolute intercll

in its own feelings both part, prefent, and to come." Pp. 5, 6, 7.

Pray, good Sir, is not the dread of the rack at the diftance

of a vear an adual feeling, and may not that teeling prevent

a man from gratifying fome ether feeeli?ig, which prompts

him to the immediate commiihon ot fome heinous crime?

Nay, may not the dread of the tooth-ach, which has been

formerly felt, be a fufncient motive to induce a man to

fubmit to the very ^'iiniaX feeling of having a decayed tooth

extraftcd, even at a time when from that tooth he feels «#

pain ? O yes ; fuch motives may influence the mind, but

they derive all their influence from mere prejudice ! It is

indeed infilled on

** that \fhall ha-ve a real fenfible intereft in my own fu-

ture feelings, which I cannot poffibly have in thofe of others.

I muft therefore, as the fame individual, have the fame neceffary

intereft iikthem at preient. This may either proceed on the fup-

pofition of the abfolute metaphyfical identity of my itidi^vidual

bsin?, fo that nuhate'-ver can be a^rmed of that principle at any time,

muft be ftriftly and logically true of it at all times, which is a
'ix'ild and ablurd notion ; or it may refer to fome other lefs ftricft

connexion between my prefent and future felf; in confequence

of which I am confidcred as the fame being, the different events

and imprelFions of my life conftituting one regular fucccflion of

confcious feelings." P. 10.

It would indeed be a wild and abfurd notion to fuppofe,

that whatever can be affirmed of any bemg at one time, muil
be logically and flriftly true of it at all times; that the preient

author, for inftance, becaufe he once wrote a foolifh book,

which, under pretence of vindicating the natural difinterelled-

nefs o^ the human mind, aims at lapping the foundations of

ail religion, muft therefore have been perpetually employed \i\

writing
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vriting fuch books from the hour of his birth, and will con-'

tinue to write inch bool;s through the boundiejs ngt's ofeternity ;

but wc lufpctl his to be the only head into which fuch a

notion as this ever found its way, even for the purptjfe of

having itsabfurdity expofcd. Bilhop Butler, whom he cati

occafionally quote with refpeft, has treated the fubjeft ot per-

fonal idcntit)' with the hand of a maflcr ; and to his diller-

tation on that fubje£i*, we refer the reader for a complete

proof, that the living individual being, which each man
calls hitrijclf, has hitherto remained unchanged, and muft

for ever remain unchanged, unlefs it be annihilated by
the power of the Creator; and that any decay of memory
or perception experienced by old or difcafed pcrlons is oc-

cafioned by no change of the living being, but by a decay

of the brain or fome other corporeal organ. Our author,

however, affirms with great confidence,

** that perfonal identity neither docs, nor can Imply any
pofitivc communication between a man's future and prcfent felf,

that it docs not give him a 7nechankal intcreft in his future being,

and that man, when he ads, is always abfolutely independeHt of,

uninfluenced by the feelings of the being /cr nuhom he adSy whe-
ther this be himfelf, or another!" V. 20.

This ridiculous alTertion may be fafely trufted to th^

judgement of every reader ; but it is worth whde to call

fome attention to the phrafe mechanical intercjl, which we
fufpeft the author would find fome difficulty in explaming,

were he called upon for an explanation; though we have
not the fmallell; doubt of its having been employed with a
direft perception of its ambiguity. Of difquifitionS of this

nature, precife language will not anfwer the purpbfe. A
man enjoying the pleafures of the table has an intereft in

that enjoyment ; but it is not a mechanical interefl, whatever
be the meaning of that phrafe. What he eats and drinks

makes indeed a mechanical impreffion on his tongue and
palate ; but his tongue and palate are only the organs of

fcnfe, and by no means the Jentient being which alone is ca-

pable t)f either enjovment or fuffering. When this author

Ihall explain to us by what law of mechanifm fenfation is

excited in the mind, by an impreffion made on the organs

of fenfe, we fliall probably be able to fay whether a man
has at prelent any mechanical interejl in his tuture being;

* Generally publiflicd as an appendix to the Analogy of Re-

ligion.

8 but
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but till this fhall be done, we may take the liberty to con-

fider the phrafe as unmeaning jargon ; though it is incon-

trovertible that we have an intcreft of fome kind in our fu-

ture being, and that every man ot common fenfe knows
why he has it. The author's objcft in adv'ancing thele pa-

radoxes appears in the following extraft. Alter raving

about a kmd of uninterrupted confcioufnefs, which, by
annihilating time, might indeed make a man continue the

fame individual being, he fays of himfelf, that without fuch

confcioufnefs collecting and uniting the different fuccellive

moments of his being in one general feeling ot felf-intereft,

he cannot to any moral or praClical purpofe be the Jattie

being.

** Natural impofiibilities cannot be made to give way to a mere

courtefy of exp^effion. *' But I know that I fhall become thaX

being." Then my intcreft in it is founded in that knowledge,

and not on an event, which not only is not felt by my mind, but

isitfclfyet to come, viz. the tra?iJiiion oi xxij preje7tt into my
future being. How does it fignify to me what I (hall here-

after feel, or how can it influence my prefcnt conduft, or how ought

it to do fo, but becaufe, and in as far as, I have fome idea of it *

beforehand ? The injury that I may do to my future intereft will

not certainly, by any kind of readion, return to punilh me for

my negleft ofmy own happinefs. In this fenfe, I am always free

from the confequences of my a^ftions.—The interefts of the being

who afts, and of the being who fuffcrs, are never one." P. 30.

Surely the reader will not expeft us to enter ferioufly

into argument with the man, who talks of one being be-

coming atio/her bciug ; o^ confciou/ne/s being iransffrre^ trom

tne being to afisther, and even to 7nany beings ; who, in direft

contradiftion to univerfal experience aihrms, that the in-

terefts of the being who afts, and ot the being who fuffers,

^ft never on^ ; and who affures us (p. 97)^ that all indivi-

duals are aggregates. Such raving may be dignified with the

appellation ot philofophy; but as we have the author's ex-

ample for not " givuig way to a courtefy of cxpreflion,"

we fhall not hefitate to fay, that it more nearly relembles

the ravings of Bedlam than the fober language ot a fchool of

fcience.

* Did the author, when he wrote this, recoIlc(fl that St,

Paul has faid, that the good things which God hath prepared for

thofe that love him are fuch as eje hath notJ'cen, nor ear heardy

neither bath it entered int» the heart of mar- to coveeii'e. Probably
hedid»

But
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But if a man docs not continue for twn moments tl'5

fame iiulividnal being, what rcafoii can lie have tor attinit

on any occafion ? To this quellion \vc Ihall Hale the author 9

anlwer in liis own words :

*' Thefchomc, of which I have horc endeavoured to trace the

general outline, ditFers from the common method of accounting

for the origin of our affcdions in this, that it fuppofes what is

fcrfonal or felfijb in our affodions to be the groivth of time and

habit, and the principle of a difinrcrcfted love of good asfuch, or

foritioivn fake, without any regard [o perfonal Jijiinilions io he

tl>e foundntion of all the reji. In this fenie, fclf-lo^-e is in its

origin a perfectly difuiterefted, cr, if I may fo fay, imperfonnl

feelin"^. The reafon why a child ftrlt dilliniJtly wills or purfues

his own good is not bccaufo it is />/;, but becaufe it is good."

This method of accounting for the afTeflions, though not

perhaps wholly new, is indeed diflerent from that by whicl?

they are commonly accounted for; but we cannot adopt it,

till we be made to underlland what is meant by gsod as Juch,

and are favoured with fome proof that a child purfues his

own good, not becaule it is his, but becaufe it is good in it-

(elf. A quantity of opium, wliich would poifon a man in

health, has been often the means of prefeiving the life of

another when adminiflered to him in a paroxylm of pain.

To the one man therefore it is evil, and to the other good ;

but whether is it good or evil, as fuch, " without regard to

perlbnal diflinclious ?" It is certainly neither the one nor

tlie other ; and the very quellion is an abfurdity. That

which would poifon nine-tenths of mankind cannot, in it-

felf, be univerfally good; nor can that be in itfelf univer-

lally evil, which is neccifary to preferve the lives of the,

other tenth. Good in the ahjlraB, or good //; itjelf, withoi^||

any refpeft to leiitient beings, is a phrafe without meaning.

The author concludes this precious difquifition with an

account of a very fapieut foliloquy, in which he fays that

—•* he was led on by fome means or other to confider the

queftion—whether it could properly he faid to be an aft of virtue

in any one to facrifice his own final happinefs to that of any

other perfoa or number of perfons, if it were poflihle for the ojie

ever to be made the price of the other.

*' Suppofe it were my ov/n cafe—thit it were in my power to

ftve twenty other perfons by voluntarily confenting to fulFer for

them; why fhould 1 not do a generous thing, and never trouble

myfclf about what might be the confequence to myfclf the Lord]

knowiwhen?" P, 134-,

In
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In confidering this qucftion he labours very fuccefsfully

to " darken counfel by words without knowledge," by
talking of continued confcioufnefs ; by fuppofing that his

otvn confcioufnefs may be transferred to fame other being; by
contending that his ov/n fel/rmy be multiplied in (into) as

many d'jf'ercnt beings, as the Deity may think proper to endue"
>Vith the fame confcioufnefs ; and by affirming it to be plain^

that this confcious bemg, after bemg entirely de/lroyed, mav
J}c 7-encwed again, or multiplied into a great number oi beings ;

but he gives no diretl anfwer to the queftion. For this wc
are forry, becaufe his anfwer, though it could not have al-

tered our opinion of his theory, ipight have enabled us to

difcover whether he has really adopted that theory himfelf,

or written his book only to bewilder the unthinking part of
itiankind, and to make the remainder flare i

In his remarks on the fyfteins of Hartley and Hclvetius,

this author ii more fuccefsful than in ellabhfliing the theory

which he has adopted for his ov/n. In Hartley's work
there is much tliat is excellent; but it cannot be denied that

there is likewife much that is fanciful, and not a little that

teem^ with abfurdity. That the exercife of the mental

powers depends upon ths ffate of the brain is incontro-^

v^ertible ; but wheti Hartley infers from this faft, that this

exercife is itjelf noiliing more than certain quiverings of

the brain ; that ideas are real i7nprcJf!ons made in different re-^

gions of the brain, where they reihain unfecn till they be

called into view, and brought together by fuch quivering;

and that judgment, reafoning, and volition are mere vi-

brations or quiverings of the brain, which bring together or

feparate ideas, which were airociated in their firft iinpref-

fions, he talks nonfenfe and talfehood. This part of his fyfletn

the prefent author has accorJinglv been able to demoliih

;

but he has failed completely in his attempt to refute that part

of the theory, in which Hartley and his followers, or rather

Locke and his followers (among whom Hartley himfelf mufl

be included) have, by means of the unquellioriable fa61,

commonly called the affociation of ideas, traced the fecial

affeclions from felf-love. He feems, indeed, not to un-

derffand the doftrine of affociation, which he would do>

well to ftudy in the writings of Locke, and Gay, and Law,
and Stewart of Edinburgh, as well as in the work of

Hartley ; where, however, are thrown out many va-

luable hints, which a fober inquirer, biaffed by no fa-

vourite hypothefisj might certainly turn to a good ac-

count.

O o This
CBiT. cRtT» VOL. xxvin, ^-ov, i8o5.
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This author's language is often exceedingly involved,

and confe([ucntly obfcure; and he difplays unpardonable
arrogance, when he accufes of rtiala fides ail who deny thai

man has an original and radical leveling o[ general bene-
volence. Such charges are never proper in the dirqaifitions

of philofophcrs; and they come with a peculiarly bad
grace from that philofopher, who fccms to hold the ai)cient

and impious do6lrine ot panthcifm.

** There is no rcafon," fays he, " why the n'lind, which is

merely rcprefaitati'^e., fhould be confined to any one thing more
than to any other ; and a perfeft underflanding fhould compre-
hend them all as they are all contained in nature, or in all.'*

P. 2 10.

It may not be very eafy to difcover what is meant by
the mind being merely reprcfentative ; but in the affcrtioii

that *' all things are contained in all,'' more is meant than

meets the ear of thofe who are not acquainted with the

writings of ancient as well as modern metaphyficians. *'Ew

TO ttSv is the well known principle of a numerous feft of

ancient atheifts, as well as of Spinoza and his followers in

more modern times ;

There is nothing in Hartley's obfervations fo abfurd as this

impious nonfenfe, nor any thing more (hocking in the

writings of Hclvetius.

The remarks which are here made on the felfifli fyflems

of that author, Hobbes, and Rochefocault, ^c, are fuper-

ficial, confufed, and unfatisfaftory. We find it indeed

fufficiently proved, that mankind are prompted by difin-

terelled feelings of pity and compafTion to reliev^e diftrefs,

without any immediate view to felf-intereft ; but Hobbes at

leaft, with all his errors political and religious, was too fa-

gacious an obferver of what pafTes among men, to have

called in queftion this faft, as inftances of it were doubtlefs

€^xhibited every day in the polilhed fociety in which he lived.

The queftion however is, whether thofe feelings are connate

with the mind, or generated by the procefs to which we have

alluded in the beginning of this article ; and that queflion is

not likely to be foon anfwered by the man who writes in the

following manner

:

" ** I fee colours, hear founds, feel heat and cold, and believe

that two and two make four by a certain mechamfm, or from the

necejfary ftruSlure of the human mind ; but it does not follow that

iM this has any thing to do with fclf-Iove,—One h^lf of the pro.

-cefs.
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cefs, namely, the ccrmeding the fe?ife of pain iviih the idea of it,

is evidently co?!trary to felf-lo-ve ; nor do I fee any more reafon for

afcribing the uneafinefs, or aftive irapalfe which follows, to that

principle, fince my own good is neither thought of in it, nor does

It follow from it, except indiredly, flowly, and conditionally."

P. 253.

No one ever fuppofed, thzt feeing colours, hearing founds,

feeling heat and cold, and believing that two and two makefour^

are aclions proceeding from felt-love; and furely very lew-

have fuppofed that thefe things are aBions proceeding from

any motive whatever ! The mechanifm of the ynind is a phrafe

. to which, although it is ufed by a few materialifts, we have

never been able to affix any diftinff meaning: there are in-

deed laws of human belief, but they are not mechanical

laws. The necejfuryflruBure of the human mind is another

phrafe, exprefiive either of nothing, or of what is obvioufly

not true; for God, if he had feen proper, might certainly

have animated the body with the mind qf a brute, or with the

mind of an angel.

When the author talks of one half of the procefs, by

which the paffion of pity is generated, being contrary to

Jelf-love, he fliows that he has never read with attention the

detail of that procefs, as it is given by thofe who believe,

that the origin of our moll benevolent atfeftions may be

traced to felf-love. Docs he imagine, that in the intercourfe

of fociety, either children or men, may form in their own
minds what affociations they pleafe, independent of circum-

ilances over which they have no controul ? Affociation, like

every other phenomenon in nature, is regulated by laws,

adapted indeed to circumftances, but by no means under the

government of individual caprice ; and we fhould as foon

expeft to fee a ftone, impelled by no force, begin to move,

as to find a youth, who from his earliell infancy had con-

verfed only with perfons of the moll amiable and beneficent

difpofitions, remarkable for cruelty and hard-heartednefs j

or another, who had been trained by fcoundrels and favages,

eminent for generofity and mildnefs. Ii is a well- known fa£l—

,

known long before the days of Hartley, Helvetius, or Locke,

that in perfons habituated to fcenes of diftrefs, the painful part

of the feeling of pity is gradually diminilhed in its intenfenefst

whilfl the promptitude to adminiller aftual relief is in an

equal degree increafed. How is this faft to be accounted

for on our author's principles ? And why did not he at-

tempt to account for it? He feems to imagine, that it de-

trafts from the dignity of human nature to fuppofe, that our

benevolent affeftions fpring from a felfilh fource ; but how
O o S abfurd
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abfurd is fuch an imagination ? Ouv tmturc, whatevcj it he,

is not of our own forming ; for we have nothing wliich ^vc

<lid not receive ; and fuppofing our benevolent alfcflions to

ipiing from felt-ldve, inftead of becoming ungrateful to tho

Author of our being, we fhould rather, as a judicious

>viiter * has well obferved, " contemplate with peculiar plea-

fure that maftcily arrangement ot mind, which thus confers

a power upon Iclfilhneis itfelt, of conveitmg the pleafure

and wellare of others into a iource of the greatefl delight

tp ourfelves." This is indeed one of the innumerable in-

ftances in which our prefcnt as well as future happincfi if

combined with our dutv.

Art. X. A Viciv ofthe Evidences of Chrijllanity, tfc,

fContinuedfrom our left, p. 305.J

'^'pHE fubjefl of the third of thefe difcourfes is the Mofaic
-'- Hiftory of the Fall of Man, or of the introduftion of evil

into the world ; in oppofition to all the attempts which have

been made to confider it as mythological, allegorical, or in

an)' refpeft inferior to human theories on the fame lubjc^L

The Mauichean fcheme, of two independent principles of

good and evil, and the Platonic doftrine or the neceflaiy im-
perfeftion of matter, both invented to folve the great diffi-

culty concerning the origin of evil, are briefly oppofed in.

the fermon ; but in the notes, where there is more fpacc, they

are fully attacked by argument. The great fault of both fyf-

tems is, that they make no provilion for the extin61ion of

evil at any future period. If tliere exills an evil deity, as

well as a good one, we have ho fecurity that the latter will

ever prevail over the other ; or rather we have a certainty

that he never will, both being, by the hypothefis, indepen-*

dent and eternal ; and if matter is of neceiUty mal;g!>ant, wc
cannot fay under what circuniHances we fiiall be wholly de-

livered from its efFefts. The do6lrine ot a Icale df beings,

which Pope and others have adopted, tor the folution of tiie

* Dr. Savers: fee his Dfc[ufit:Qni mstaphyftcal and literaK^^

printed for Johnfon, 1793,

fame
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fame difKcultv, is liable alfo, the author obferves, to the fame

objeftion. We (hall infert a few of his arguments againit

Gibbon, who appears to have leaned to the Manichean fyf-

tem ; and againft Bayle who defended it with all the powers

of his fine underftauding.

*' Mr. Gibbon reckons the following doftrlnes, which the

Gnollics borrowed from Zoroafter, fnhlime ones ; viz. the eter-

nity of matter, the exiftcnce of two principles, and the myfteri-

ous hierarchy of the invifible world. Decline a?id Fall, ch. xv.

He calls Augnftin's convcrfion, alfo, from Manicheifm, '^ a
progrefs from Reafon to Faith." This may have been fo, per-

haps, as far as Reafon is to be confidered as inadequate to acquaint

us with the real origin of evil : but if Mr. Gibbon meant to in-

nnuate, that it was a progrefs from principles confonant to Reafon,

to thofe that were not fo, this we pofitivcly deny.
*' Bayle aflfuredly meant to infinuate no lefs, in his notes to

the articles Manichecns, MarcicniteSi Paiiliciens, Qrigene, Zoroajircy

in his critical Dictionary, where he pretends, that to argue

againil fa^s is abfurd ; and therefore, though it fhould be ever

fo contrary to Reafon, that moral evil fliould have entrance into a

world formed by a Being infinitely good and holy, yet we mail

fabmit to believe (o, on the authority of the Old Teftament,

which the Manicheans, as he obferves, were confiftent enough to

rcjed. The axiom, " ab aftu ad potentiam valet confequentia,'*

i^ as clear, fays he, as the propofition that two and two make
four. We grant this, bat are far from yielding to the confe-

-

quences he would draw. Evil is in the world, we are certain ;

that God is good and pure, we are alfo certain ; therefore the

poffibility of evil obtaining to a certain degree under the provi-

dence of a good God, is evident to us from the fnii ; but it by
no means appears to us to follow from thence, that it would be

moft reajonahle to refer the origin of evil to an independent prin-

ciple of evil, becaufe this muft for ever preclude us from all ex-

pcdlation of its removal. And as all the arguments which M.
Bayle puts into the mouths of the Manicheans (and it muft be

admitted that he does the utmofl juftice to their caufe) tend to the

eftablifhment of God's moral attributes of goodnefs and purity,

it may furely admit of a quellion, whether, to argue philofophi-

cally only, that fyftem which provides for the reyno'val of enjil in.

time to comcy is not much more conducive to the glory of the

Deity, than that, which, to account' for prefent appearances, ex-

cludes all hopes of the melioration of things ? Or which, by way
of rendering the prefe?it fyftem pofTible in the eye of Reafon,

would make it impolfible for the providence of God to induce a

change ?

'' Th-'s is the great point to be confidered, upon a view of the

exifting A^i ; the poffibility of a cbarige. The faft of the exift-

tf>ce of eyil; both moral and phyfical, is fully admitted by all

;
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but every ^ihilofophlcal fyftem, which refers it to a caufe indepen-

dent of God, noceffarily involves the improbability, or rather im-

poflibility, of any change for the belter ; and muft derogate more
from the attributes of God, than any conelufions to be drawn

irom the prefent pcrmijjiin of evil, with a profpcd of its removal

m whole or in part. M. Bayle pretends to exclude all a priori

rcafonings upon the fubjeft ; but it is furprifing how continually

he departs from this fyftem. Every argument on the Manichcan
fid? may rcafonably be confidered as an argument a priori^ and

chiefly founded on a petitio principn of the poffible exiftence of

inuo principles ; whereas, in adopting the plan of reafoning a pof.

teriori, from the exiftence of fafts, ive are guilty of no petitio prin.

cipii, in fuppofmg the exiftence of a good principle ; for that is

what the Manicheans admit as well as we. His reafonings

againft the Origenifts [art. Origene, note E. edit. 1738. Bafle]

confift CHtircly oi a priori arguments, regardlcfs oi fads. For he

would infift upon it, that a good God cannot permit evils in any

degree, or upon any conditions ; though this is incapable of

proof a prioii, and a pofieriori the evidence oi fads is againft

him. He fays indeed, that the ftrongeft arguments of the Ma-
nicheans are founded on the hypothecs of a few being favcd,

and the reft eternally damned : but the exiftence of two inde-

pendent principles implies the neceflary exiftence of evils, both

natural and moral, to eternity, by the acknowledgement of M,
Bayle hirafelf, (fee his Eclaircijfement at the end of his Diftion-

«iry, p. ^10.) and this in direft oppofition to a perfectly good and

pure principle." P. 131.

In the remainder of this dlfcoiuTe, the author fhows that

the fcriptural hiflory of the Fall is not pliable to fuch ob-

jeftions ; nor, indeed, to any of thofe which are ufually

made againft it
; particularly that it cannot pofhbly be re-

ferred either to allegory or mythology.

In the fourth difcourfe, the author notices and oppofes

the opinion, which has been much vaunted by fome late

writers, that the volume of nature is the only authentic re-

velation of God, and that it is univerfally legible. This
opinion, he very juftly obferves, though it led only to the-

ilm in KouflTeaii, terminated with Diderot* in abfolute athe-

jfm. It was, as is better known here, adopted alfo by
Paine; of whom whether his fpeculations terminated in

* Author of the infamous " Syfteme de la Nature," publiftied

under the feigned name of Mirahcud. That author has the

dreadful prtrfumption to argue againft the being and power of

God, from his being permitted to write and publifli that book.

athcifm
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athcifm or not, we are hitherto uninformed. From thj^ he

proceeds to fome of the Socinian doftrines, brit more parti-

cularly to the fyftems of neceflity and materialifm. The re-

fult of the enquiry is a very complete afTurance, that

*' whatever advances Reafon may be fuppofed to have made
in other branches of knowledge, her lateft fpeculations on the

origin of evil, and the moral government ot the world, fo

far from tending to remove any exilling doubts and perplexi-

ties, have been more than ever uncertain, and unfatisfaftory."

P. 170.

The following pafTage, which forms the opening of the

fifth difcourfe, pronounces truths, which, in this age, we
have all had opportunities to obferve, and exprelTes them
with judgment and propriety.

'^ Whenever we perceive a difpofition in the world to place

a more than ufual confidence in the powers of Reafon, we may
well expedl not to be indulged in any attachment or adherence to

old opinions. Reafon, in fuch a cafe, befomes a faculty altoge-

ther modern. It is only the wit and wifdom of the prefent day,

that is ever dignified with the title ; nor is the titje even then

beftowed on the fober talent of enq^iiry and inveftigation, fo

much as on the adventuious propenfity to invention and difco-

very, reformation and change. The former procefs is too flow,

and has too much of fubmiffion and accommodation in it : the

latter is fure to be popular for the time ; for oppofition, merely

as fuch, is grateful to many mindsj and novelty always has its

charms." P. 201.

In this difcourfe, the author proceeds to fliow that contra'

d'lB'tons to the Mofaic records have been fought in vain in

hijiory and phxfics. Under the former head, he takes a fhort

but comprelienfive view of the Hindu Chronology
;
giving,

in as clear a manner as the nature of the fubjeft permits, the

refult ot thofe calculations which moil fairly reconcile thefe

accounts with thofe of the Scriptures. The details of thefe

curious confiderations, are given in the notes ; a fpecimen
from one of which, for it can be no more, Avill ferve to

place beyond all doubt, the fludy and diligence employed by
the prefent lefturer in thefe enquiries.

** The celebrated Afirovomical Tables of the Hindus^ hoivet'erf

have bee?: fuppofed to fipply jis ivith data of much fnore ceriah/tj.J

1 (hall endeavour to coniprcfs what I have to fay upon this head

into as fmall a compafs as poffible, though fo many circumftances

in the hiftory of the world feem to admit of being brought toge-

ther in illuftration of the point I have to eilablifh, that much
that is very curious mull, I fear, be unavoidably omitted. The

O 4 world
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world has been fo long amufed with chronological extravagan-
cies, a-; far as figures only are concerned, that it is not to be won-
dered, that when the Hindu records came to be examined, they

ihould alfo be found to abound in fimilar perplexities. A peo-

ple whofe geographical fyftr-m of the earth makes the circumfe-

rence of the globe 2,456,000,000 Britifli miles, (fee Mr. WiL
ford's paper^ art. xviii.of the 5rh vol. of the Afiatic Rcfearchts,)

and their mountains 491 miles high, may well be cxpeftcd not to

be behind hand with other nations, in their accounts of the anti-

quity of their country : a people who could invent for their god
Brahma a year compofod of tlic multiplication of two thoufand

ages, (each of above four millions of o«r years, by 360, fnay well

be cxpeCied not to ftand upon much ceremony either with time or

fiumbers in the fabrication of a chronological fyllem. This is

not faid merely to cxpofe them ; it is their charafter by all ac-

counts, to be confummately fkilful in calculations, and in the

combination and rcfolution of numbers. Sir William Jones difco-

ycred in the duration affigr.ed to the fevcral Indian Yugs, or ages,

an arrangement, exceedingly curious : to give it in his own
words, '* the duration of hiftorical ages," fays he, " muft needs

fee very unequal and difproportionate, while that of the Indian

"Yugs is difpofed fo reguh-fly and artificially, that it cannot be
admitted as natural and probable. Men do not become repro-

bate in a geometrical progrcflion, or at the termination of regu-

lar periods
;

yet fo well proportioned are the Yugs, that even the

length of human life is diminidied as they advance, from an hundred
thoufand years in a fubdecuple ratio ; and as the number of prin-

cipal a'vatars in each decreafcs arithmetically from four, fo the

number of years in each decreafes geometrically, and all together

conftiture the extraordinary fum of four millions three hundred
and twenty thoufand years ; which aggregate multiplied by
feventy-one is the period in which every Menu is believed to pre-

fide over the world.—The comprehenfive mind of an Indian

chronologic has no limits ; the reigns of 2 4 Menus are only a finglt

day of Bramha, 50 of which have elapfed, according to the Hin-
dus, from the time of the creation." Sir William adds, that

poflibly this is only an aftronomical riddle. (See the paper in

the ift vol. of Aficitic Re/earches ; on the Gods of Greece, Italy

^

i:nd India.)

" The celebrated M. Ic Gentil, who has done fo much to elu-

cidate the fubje<rc of Indian aftronomy, ccnfefTes that at firft he
d fdaincd to meddle with fuch extravagancies. (Me'morres de
lAxcdemie, 1772.) It is to him, however, that we are chiefly

indebted for the Agronomical Tables which will be the fubjcft

of this note, and which may not be treated with indifference^

nftcr the rcfpeft that has been (hewn to them by two fuch emi-
ment and very learned men, as M. Bailly and Profeflbr Playfair.

The great queflion fecms to be, whether they were derived froir^
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a^ual oblcrration, and what are the dntes to be afligned to the

particular obl'.rvations on which they depend. Both M. Bailly

and Profeflbr Yh.yh'n, it is well known, refer them to adlual ob-

iervatlons ; and M. Bailly has fixed on the epoch 3102 before

our sera, which is that of the Tables oiTir-vahur, in preference

not only to the epochs 1569, and 1656, which are thofe of the

Nar/apur Tables, but to the epoch of the Tables of Chrljhahou-

rafn, viz. 1491 of our sera. M. Bailly, however, is for carry-

ing back the Indian obfervations itill further, namely, to 1200
years before the Kali Yng, or to 4302 before Chrift : but this

he profefTes to be only conjefture. What M. Bailly and Pro-

feffor Plavfair moft decidedly agree in, if I miftake nor, is, thar

the places of the fun and moon, at the beginning of the Kali Yugj,

or 4th age of the Hindus, mufi hnnje been determined by aSiual oh^

Jewation ; and that two elements of the Hindu aftronomy, viz,

the equation. of the fun's center, and the obliquity of the ecliptic^

fcem to fix the origin of this aftronom.y loco or 1200 years ear-

lier. Now the Kali Yng commenced anno 3102 before our ara;

accordiag to M. Bailly, Freret, and others.

" I do not mean at all to difcufs the queftion concerning the

fat5l or asra of the aclual obfervation infifted on, nor concerning

the antiquity either of the Tables themfelves, or of the cele-

brated aftronomical work, the Smrxa Siddha^Ua. A few obferva-

tions upon each will befufficient, as it is principally my dcfign to

examine into the ftate of the queftion, as it relates to the chrono-

logy of the Bible, fuppofmg what is moft extraordinary in the

cafe to be tri/e. As to the fadl—Mr. Marfden, who does juftice

to M. Bailly 's very curious reafonings upon the fubjefl, and to

the Indians' early knowledge of aftronomy, and fome parts

of mathematics connefted therewith, is difpofed to queftion the

verity and poffibilitv offuch an obfervation, at fuch a period, and

conceives that the fuppofed conjunftion was later, and fought for

as an epoch, and calculated retrofpectively
;

\_Pii/. Tranfadhns,

1 790 ;} and he (hews it to have been widely mifcalculated. Mr,
Eentley's calculations in the 6th vol. of the Afiatic Refearches, to

Ihew that fuch epochs might be affumed without much hazard of

any perceptible variation, are certainly very curious, and muft be

well known to every afironomcr : his ccnjedlures concerning the

age of the Surya Siddha7ita do not appear to be generally affentcd

to. As to the epoch of 3102, which M. Bailly fixes on, he ac-

knowledges to have chofen it in preference to others ; firft, be-

vaufe there was an eclipfe at that time ; and fecondly, becaufe

there was, according to the Indians, a conjundion of r?// the pla-

nets. But this latter circumftancc was not true ; and M. Bailly

himfelf fays, the appearance of Venus muft have been aflumed

through ** le goiJt du merveilleux." See x.\ic Difcours Pre'limi-

luaire to his Ajlronomie Indietine, ^c. p. 28 ; and confult Mr.
Marfden's paper in the Piil. Travfa^^ions already referred to.

i( It
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*' It is not however with the faifk itfclf that we have fo muth
concern at prcfent, as I obferved before, as with the evidence M.
Bailly would adduce in corroboration of the point he vvifiics to

prove ; and which led him into a courfe of chronological rcfearches

lay no means urideferving our regard ; as I think they particu-

larly ferve to flicw, whatever M. Bailly's real intention might

be in bringing them forward, that, of all the embarrafleJ and ex-

travagant computations of antiquity, none can with any reafon

be thouglit to afcend higher than the patriarchal ages, nor with

clearnefs beyond the flood. It feems pretty generally agreed, that

of all fciences aftronomy was the earlieft cultivated ; and there is

great reafon why it fhould have been fo. For in the night, the

ajicients probably had no other guide but the ftars ; and, at all

events, no other means of marking time, than by the riling and

fetting of the different conftellations. [AJpmatwus de Ajiromm.

Arabum, §. i.] So that fomc imagined that Adam and Eve had

correft notions of adronomy inftilled into them for their ufe ; (fee

the Almageji oi Rjcchltts ;) a conceit which, however fanciful, at

lead ferves to fhew the great and almoft indifpenfable importance

attributed to the fcience in early ages : and we know that Jofe-

phus accounted for the longevity of the Patriarchs, by the necef-

iity there was that they (hould outlive the period of the annus

inagnus, (600 years,) for aftronomical purpofes ; and his referen-

ces upon this head are numerous. Ant. Jud. lib. i. ch. iii. §. 9.

(The Chaldaean Neroi was a term of 600 years.) Nor is it out of

our way to notice v/hat he fays of the proficiency of the family of
Seth in the knowledge of aftronomy, and of the pillars they ereft-

cd to prefcrve their obfervations ; for M..le Gentil, in his paper

on the Indian aftronomy in the Memuires de I' Academic 1782, in-

clines to. think that even the preceffion of the equinoxes was
known before the fioo^, and that there was much more than tinie

for fuch a difcovery from Adam, according to the chronology of

the LXX. and Jofephus ; and that this was one of the pieces of

knowledge preferved by Noah ; in which alfo M. Caffini feems

to agree with him. He even obferves, that the Indian Tables

we are particularly treating of have a lapidary form, and conjec-

tures therefore that they were originally engraved on ftones ; and

as they feem to afcend beyond the deluge, they might have been

preferved through it ; a circumftance which, he himfelf udds,

Jofephus feems to confirm, with evident allufion to Seth's pil-

lars." P. 256.

The chief hiftorical attempts to invalidate the records of

Mofes having been touched ia this fifth difcourfe, Mr. E.
N. proceeds, in the fixth, to notice fome efforts which have

he.tn made to deduce contradiftions to them, from a phyfi-

eal examination of the earth itfelf. It is a very found remark,

and capable of extenfive application, tisit to attempt to ac-

count
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count for the formation of our globe by obfervatlGns made
upon it in its aftual Rate, muft be an undertaking altogether-

imprafticable and dekifive. It is Ihovvn to be fo in the cele-

brated, but perfefclly abfurd theory of Buffon, who forms
the world out of an ignited fragment, feparated from the

body of the Sun ; and gravely undertakes to calculate the

periods neceffary for its cooling, and becoming habitable,

even to that when it is, according to him, to become too cold
for fupporting animal life. The account of Mofes is then
fhown to be free both from phyfical and moral improbabili-

ties ; and it is particularly infilled, that the great faft of an
univerfal deluge, of which Mofes, as a mere man, could
conjecture only from the mofl confined obfervation, has

been irrefragably confirmed, to the prefent hour, by the mofl
extenfive obfervations made in every part of the habit-

able globe. Such is the fubftance of the fixth difcourle;

but the arguments on which the author reils his remark
above-mentioned, on the impofTibility of forming an hypo-
thefis of creation are too important to be here omitted.

" The bafis of our globe moft undoubtedly mufl have owed its

arrangement to fomc caufes not now operating : to fpeak philofo-

phically, the chaos, which feems to be univerfally admitted in

feme way or other, was probably a more complex menftruum than
any that has ever fince exifled ; and the operations that took
place in it, befides being efpecially dircfted by the will of God,
as the firfl difpofer of all fecondary caufes, muft have depended
upon a variety of circumftances, of which we are now quite in-

capable of judging. This is not only acknowledged by fome of
the mofl eminent naturalifls of the prefent age, but might, one
would, think, be obvious to every perfon at all acquainted with
chcmiftry, and the extraordinary efFecls flowing from every poflj-

hle mixture of heterogeneous matters. Whoever knows any
thing of the great and incomprehenfible variety producible by
the eleAive attraftions of different fuftances afting freely in fome
common menflruum, and the many different accidents by which
fuch attraftions may be influenced, fet in motion, retarded or ac-

celerated, could fcarcely, one would imagine, prefume to deter-

mine, that the circumftances either of the folid or fluid parts of
the globe were at the period of their firfl arrangement the fame as

at prefent ; and till this is afcertained to a certainty, notwith-
flanding every help we may have derived from the advancement
of knowledge, all our fpeculations concerning paji tranfadfions

muft be in the greatell degree vague and hypothetical."
P. 279.

Nor fheuld we pafs over the following obfervations in the

Note fubjoined to this pafTage.

« It
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** It hns bfen generally thought, that the great attention

which has. lately been paid to experimental philofophy in all it?

branches, and particularly to chcmiftry, mufl enable us in time

to account for many geological phenonxena, which have hitherto

been inexplicable ; and that we are every day making advances

towards a more correfl knowledge of the ftrufture of the globe,

and the nature of the caufes that /jaie operated in the produftion

of both the ftratiftcd and unftratificd parts of the earth. It is

undeniable, that many very important difcovcries have already

been made, and that many more may reafonably be cxpeftcd to

follow, from the peculiar attention paid to chcmiftry ; but what-
ever help we may receive from it, in judging of the prefent ope-

ration of natural caufes, or in prognofticating future cfFedls, I

think it fcarcely allows us to be very confident, as to any fatis-

fad^ory folution of /^/? operations. The very knowledge we
have obtained of many fubftances hitherto entirely mifunderftood,

and whofc properties were formerly altogether jnijlaken, fhould

certainly make us extremely cautious, not only of forming theo-

ries, but even of pronouncing any thing to be capable of being

reduced to a certainty, concerning the aftion of any phyfical

caufes in time paft.

** I have in the preceding note alluded to the opinion of many
modern philofophers, that moft of our ftrata owe their origin

to chemical precipitations : to mechanical precipitations from a

liquid they muft at leaft be referred ; but this feems fcarcely fuf-

ficient in any manner to account for the order and difiindmi of

the feveral ftrata ; they would furely in all inftances be more
mixed and confounded one with the other. And yet not only

are they now found to be clearly feparable into ftrata of diftinft

fubftances and materials ; but often the animal and vegetable re-

liquiae, imbedded in the feveral ftrata, are found to be of dif-

tinft fpecies, and to vary confiderably. This led M. de Luc \o

conceive, that whatever had been the determining caufe of fuch

precipitations, it had not only affefted the mcnftruum at the mo-
ment, but fo changed its nature, and the nature alfo of the fu-

perincumbent atmofphere, as to have had an ^fFefl on animal life.

And he thought he had difcovered fuch caufes, in the periodical

developement and evolution of different elaftic fluids, from the

bottom of the primitive ocean. It is not my bufincfs to verify

this or any other hypothefis ; but only to fuppofe it pofllble, iq

order to fhew how little we muft know of fuch operations, when
every experiment in chemiftry tends to prove, that the whole

fyftem of chemical folutions and precipitations muft depend on

fuch curious affinities, and fuch an infinite variety of poflible

combinations of fubftances, as to elude all our enquiries. And
if chemical precipitations are rejetfled, and the aqueous origin of

things fet afide, can we promife ourfelves more certainty, from,

the adoption of the Vulcanic fyftem ? Can we pretend to .decide

xr.ore cleariv any thing concerning \ht pojjlbk ailion and cfTefts
'

of
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cf fire in time paft ? I think not. I really apprehend, that to

judge fairly of the matter, the determination of the fpecific caufes,

that may have 'operated in time paft in the body of the earth,

may be faid to become every day more difficult, from the very

difcovery of the many different ways, in which the aftion of all

phyfical caufes whatfoever may be modified and affecled. For to

rcivr at once both to the Neptunian and Vulcanic theories, what

can we be faid to know, or what are we ever likely to know,

for certain, concerning the power of water to become an univerfal

folvent, in particular circumftances, or of the aflion and efiefts of

iire, under different circumftances of compreluon ?" P. 321

.

The notes to this difcourfe evince a very general and ac-

curate knowledge of the modern theories of the earth, and

much of extremely curious information will be tound in

them, by thofe who are deiirous of entering into fuch en~

f^uiries. The quantity of interefling matter, on thefe fnb-

jefts, which is compreired into thel"e notes is really extraor-

dinary.

Thus far the letlurer may be confidered as having no-

ticed principally the attempts made by modern Reafon

againft Revelation, in the three great branches of metaphyfics,

hiftory, and phyfics. It remains, in the feventh and eighth

difcourfes, to treat of fuch attempts of the fame kind as may
be referred to the heads of criticifm and ethics. Under thefe

heads, therefore, we find introduced, the ftrange etymologi-

cal fyftem of M. Yolney ; than which nothing more wildly

abfurd and impudently prefumptuous was ever conceived ;

and the endeavours of the Socinians and others to explain

away the fcriptural texts, on which the great and diilinftive

doftrines of our holy Religion are founded : namely, the doc-

trines of atonement, incarnation, and the Trinity. The fpe-

cuiations of thofe v/riters are alfo examined, who contend,

that Revelation was not neceflary for the enforcement of

the laws of morality, which, according to them, Reafon was

competent to dil cover, and to recommend to pra6lice. The
total want of all adequate fanftion, to fyftems ot morality

merely human, is here very juftly inhfted upon : and alfo

the inconfiilencies and contradiftions of the moll celebrated

fpeculative moraliRs.

** Nor is it faying too much to affirm of modern theories, as

has been faid of the ancient ones, that there has been nothing ad-

duced by one modern philofopher that has not been contradicted

and oppofed by another. Two of the moft popular writers of

the continent, Rouffeau and Helvetius, differed totally and effen-

tiall^ in regard to the principles ot their refpoftive fyllems.

RoulTeau
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Rouflcau infixed continually on the orJg'«al purity and goo<Jncr&>

cf man : Helvetius fpeaks of man as radicsil} iad*. According

to the former, every virtue under heaven is to - found among

the favao-e tribe ; according to Helvetius, favages have no notion

ofjuftice or humanity, or even natural affeftion, Accoidi. j Jto

Rouflcau, education and example are for ever the corruptors of

primitive purity and native innocence ; according to Helvetius,

only education and example can render men feeling and humane +.

According to Roufleau, men are the bell law to themfelves : ac-

cording to Helvetius, before the exiftence of fettled compafts and

inlHtuted laws, there can be neither peace nor juftice among men.

Helvetius differs as widely from our own countrymen, Shaftefbu-

ry and Hutchefon ; declaring, in terms of ridicule and contempt,

that he could no more form an idea of a moral fenfe, than of a

moral caftle, or a moral elephant !" P. 459.

To the eight Bamptonian Leftures a ninth fermon is here

fubjoinefi, having been preached before the Univerfity of

Oxford immediately after them, and being upon a fubjeft

nearly connecled. Its chief objett is to prove the neceffity

of public inftruftors, under every fyftem of religion and mo-

rality, and thereby to explain, even to unbelievers, the im-

portance of the Chrifiian Pricfthood.

In concluding our account of thefe LeQures, it is but juf-

tice for us to fay, that we have never yet feen, within the

fame compafs, fo much argument brought to bear againfl the

various enemies of our Religion from without ; or againft the

betrayers of it from within, who believe no more ot Chrifti-

anity than they can reconcile to their own fancies. Nor
can we point out any oiher work in which fo much impor-

tant information is brought together, on all the great fubjeds

in which modern wifdom has attempted to alTail a Revelation,

as will be found in the copious and very interelling notes,

fubjoined to the eight firlt difcourfes.

* *' Helvetius pretends indeed to deny this ; and aflerts, that he

differs from Roufleau only in this ; that as the latter pretends that

man is born without- vice, fo he would maintain that he is equally

born without virtue. But though Helvetius has admirably de-

tefted fom.e of Rouffeau's contradictions, he could not fee his own;

for the following is his account of the ftate of nature. " Quel

feroit dans toute fociete Thorame ie plus detejlahle ? I'homme de

ia NATURE, qui n'ayant point fait de convention avec fes fembla-

bles, n'obeiroit qu'a fon caprice et au fentiment aftuel qui I'in-

fpire."

t *' La nature en avoit faitdes fangliers,"

BRITISH
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Art. II. Foems. By the Re-u. Richard Mant^ M.A. and late

Fello^v of Oriel College. I zmo. Longman and Rees. Price

3s. 6d. 1806.

Thefe are compofitions of a higher order ; and it is very con-

folatory to moet with fuch araidll a mixed multitude of dull

effufions, called Poetry, with nothing to entitle them to the

name hut a given number of fyllables in each line, with a cer-

tain jingle of words, called rhymes. This volume is the

produdion of a fcholar and a man of tafte ; of one who has read

much, and not read in vain. Little more recommendation feems

Hecefiary than to add the following fpecimen

:

A WINTER SCENE..

Written on Chriftmas Day,

*' 'Tis fad to gaze when winter fhrouds

The fun's reiudlant ray.

And veils in deep embitter'd clouds

The glories of the day.

When fighing to the gale the wood
His wither'd "honour yields.

And dark is now the mountain flood.

With ftoTins deform'd, and foul with mud,
And dimm'd the pleafant fields,

** For who that has an eye to view.

And who that has a breaft

To feel the charms that round him glow.

In fummer fplendour dreft.

O'er all the fcene a glance can dart.

And fee without a figh
;

Not all the fcene can now impart

A charm to glad his drooping heart,
^

And fix his roving eye.

*' O then 'tis fweet to think, the hour

Of gloom fhall pafs away.
And dark December's ftormy power

Soon yield to gentle May.
That foon the fun his laughing beam
From azure Ikies fhall fhed,

Soon on the torpid foreft gleam.

And tint with gold the lucid ftream,

And robe the verdant mead,
« E'en
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** E'en (o it is with tliem who trace

The momimt-nts of death,
,

And mourn for man's devoted race ;

Till to the eye of faith,

Tht winter of the grave to cheer.

Look forth the fniiling fpring,

,

And leading Hcav'n's eternal year,

The Sun of Ri^hteoufiiefs appear.

With healing; on his wing."

Some of the poems in this colleflicn have been publifhed be-

fore, but we are well pleafed to have thi opportunity of feeing

them again. The whole are charafterizcd by much fimple ele-

garice, and by a fpirit of piety and patriotifm in the higheft

degree honourable to the author. The verfes addreffed to the

pdet's Father are exceedingly impreflive, nor are thofe lefs fo of

which his wife is the fubjeft. We could fpecify mlny othe*^

which jullify the w^armcft praife.

Ak-T. 12. Simofiidci. i2iri0. Price as. 6d. RobinfoHi 380G,

The author in a quaint and fomcwhat aflLCled fiyle tells us,

in. his pteface, that he gave the name of Simonidea to his poems,

becaufe the firft of them commemorate the dead. He proceeds to fav,

that the Book of Ruth v/ill convey to the Englifn reader the bell

idea of the manner of Simonidcs ; he adds that the Paradife Re-
gained is the hcavieft and dulleft poem that ever outlived its

century, wath other comical things. Neverthelefs his poems,

thofe in Englifli we rnean, are neither inelegant nor uninte-

refting. The reader will probably not altogether difapprove of

the following.

WRirtEN AT MALVERI^f.

^' Come back ye fmiles that late forfooJc

Each breezy path and fenny nook ;

Come laughter, though the fage hath faid.

Thou favourcft moft the thoughtlefs head ;

I blame thee not, howe'er inclin'd

To love the vacant eafy mind.

But now am ready, may it pleafe,

That mine be vacant and at eafe.

Sweet children of celeflial breed,

-Though much invoked, repreis your fpee4 j

Laughter, though Momus gave thee birth.

And faid, my darling, ft ay on earth
;

Smiles, though from Venus you arife.

And live for ever in the Ikies

;

I order that not one defcend,

JBut firft alights upon my friend ;

3 When
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When one upon her cheeks appears,

A thoufand fpring to life from her's.

Death fmites his diappointed urnj

And beauty, health, and joy return.'*

Art. 13. Poem!. By EdvJard Rufhton, i2mo. 162 pp. 6s»

Oltell. 1806.

Of thefe poems there are feme which we can readily com-
raend, and others which we are compelled to cenfure^ They
are in general harmonious, and, in fome inftances, pathetic and
interefting; but we cannot approve of the author's political

principles, nor deem all his poems of a beneficial, or even harm-
k'fs tendency. He is ftill, notwithilanding all the horrors with
which it was accompanied, and the tyranny which it has pro-
duced, a moft inveterate admirer of the French revolution ; nay,

he feems confident, that the love of freedom is fo ftrong in that

country, as to prompt the people, even now, to burft the chains

of their oppreffor. \.^ our opinion (and we believe in that of
every reflefting perfon), by far the majority of the French Re-
volutionifts never had the leaft dcfire, or even notion, of true

liberty ; and if Bonaparte has no enemies in France but the

public.fpirited and patriotic, his ufurpation is^ in that Quarter at

leaft, fecure.

The tendency of the feveral difraal poems of this author on a Maty
le More (whom we prefume to be an imaginary perfonagc)j feems

to be only to revive the animoiity of parties in Irela;id, and in-

flame the difcontents (if any remain) which have defolated that

kingdom. In every mention of the Americans, the poet eagerly

embraces the opportunity of vilifying the condufl of Britain.

But the author (whom, from his long acquaintance with the

gout, we prefume not to be a young man) might have learned

to cherifh more rational and Eritifh feelings, or at leaft to make
allowance for the nx>cak?iefs of thofe, who ftill feel a partiality tc^

their native country. He is certainly a pleafing verfifier.

though not a firft rate poet. We will give a fpecimen of his ta-

lents, feleded for its brevit}*, and not on account of any fupcrior

merit.

THE SWALL0"W.

** Go place the fsvallov/ en yon turfy bed,

Much will he ftruggle, but can never rife ;

Go raife him even with the daify 's head.

And the poor fluttcrer lilce an arrow flies.

So, oft* thro' life, the man of powers and worth.

Haply the caterer for an infant train.

Like BurnSj , ^uft ftruggle on the bare-worn earth,

While all '
'^ efforts to arlfe are vain,

P p Yet
SRlTo CRIT, YOIrt XXVUI. NOV, i8c6,
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Yet fhould the Iiand of relative, or friend,

Jull from the farfacc Hft the fufFcring wight.

Soon would the wings of induftry extend,

Soon would he rife from anguiih to delight.

Go then, ye affluent ! go, your h;uids outih-etch,
^^

And from dtTpair's dark verge, oh raife the wce-worti

wretch." P. 83.

Wc agree with the author in his eiimity to the fla^'e trade;

but even here his hoftility to the Britiftx character appears: fori

in a dJalogtie between a Weil India planter and one of h 5

negroes (in vrhich the barbarity of the former is reprefcnted ;s

irK.redibly outrageous) the planter is conftaatly denominated

Briic/i,

POLITICS.

Art. I.}. Alt Au/'Uier to U^ar in Di/gtiife ; or, Remarls upon the

Ne-jo DaSrine of England concertnng Neutyal Triide. 8vo. 7G

pp. New York, prirtted; London, reprinted. Johnfon.

i8o6.

. The very able author of ^' War in Difgulfe" having, in a

fubfequent publication, intimated his intention of replying !o

thofe writers who had entered the lifts with him, we, on that

account, delayed noticing the pamphlet before us, in hopes of be-

ing able to prefcnt to our readers at the fame time both this An-
fwer and the Reply. But as no reply from that quarter has, we
believe, as yet appeared, we will give a (horc account of the

chief arguments ufcd by this American author in behalf of his

countrymen, leaving to the readers of both works to determine on

their validity.

The writer before us, in the outfet of his work, candidly af-

fents to all the objediions of his advcrfary againft the carrying

(or as he more properly terms it the ca-vermg) trade, and agrees

that *' it is inconfiilent with neutral duties, and eventually hof-

tiie to neutral rights, that it derogates from the national honour,

poifons the public morals, and is injurious alike to the intereft

and reputation of his countrymen." He further intimates

(what we truft will prove to be tht cafe) that the American

government will honeftly and heartily <.oiicuf if», every mcafure of

rcafon and julHec to reft rain it.

The fole point, tlierefore, which he contefts, i? the right of

Great Britain to prevent neutrals from trading with the colonies

of her enemies. He denies that the rule of the war of i 756 has

been aflcnted to by the neutral powers : on the contrary^ he de-

clares that it was complained of by the Dutch fo early as the year

1758, and ftrong diplomatic reprefentations were madeagainil it.

lie then recites at lengthy the opinior: of Sir William 8cott, in

November
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Kovember 1799 (cited by the author of "War in Difguife")

and combats it with confiderable ingenuity, denying that the ge-
neral rule laid down by Sir William (" that the neutral has a

right to carry on, in time of war, his accuftomed trade, but not

a trade which he never pofTeffed in times of peace") is a rule of
the In'w of nation::, and contending that it is only a rule of the

Prize Court, and eftablifhed in confcquencc of the royal inftruc-

tions, by which that Court is bound. His argument is, that

there is no reafon for limiting neutral trade as to place, that

would not equally juftify the reflraining it as to ccviniodities.

Yet, he obferves, Great Britain herfelf permits, jn time of war,

the importation in neutral veffels, of thofe merchandizes
which, in time of peace, cannot be imported by her Navigation
Afts, in any veffels but Britifh or native : and he adds, if is not

pretended that fuch goods (if not contraband of war) can be feiz-

ed in neutral fhips by her enemies. This is his chief argument ;

which, fptcious as it may appear to fome, we do not think the

author of " War in Difguife," will find it_^ difficult to controvert.

There appears to us to be a confiderable dlftinftion between arti-

cles of merchandize and places of trade ; atleaft, v/here fuch places

are remote colonial poflleffions, acceflible only by fea, which fea is

occupied and almoft covered by the viftorious fleets of the adverfe

belligerent. There appears to us alfo to be a great difference

between fupplying a belligerent at the accuilomed //^it^j of trade,

with nrtich-i not ufually imported by neutral veflels during peace,

and opening during war an entirely new intercourfe with coun-

tries from which, during peace, all fuch veffels are invariably

prohibited; more efpecially when fuch colonies muft, but for

that intercourfe, unavoidably fall into the hands of the adverfe

power. If the fuperiority of one of the belligerents by fea be (as

in the prefent cafe) fo great as wholly to prevent the other from
any trade or intercourfe with her colonics, we know not

how the conduft of neutrals, who, by taking all the commo-
dities and fupplying all the wants of thofe colonies, enables

them to hold out againfi: fuch a fuperiority, and prevents its in-

evitable confequence (a furrender) can be faid to differ, in point

of principle, from the- violation of a blockade. This is one

Itrlking point of view in which the queftion appears to us, and in

which it foems to have been contemplated by Sir W. Scott, when
he ufed the term of " forcing out of poffeffion ;" an expreffion

which, as applied to colonies not abfolutely conquered, is ftrongly

objefled to by the author before us. In general, however, he is

candid and temperate ; though, here and there, he is grofsly mif-

taken, and at the latter end of his trcatife he Icems to have work-
ed himfelf up into a violent pafficn. We allude particularly to

Ills " appeal to the world, v/hether the danger to Martinique was
greater than the danger of Britain," and his curious affertion,

tliat '^ Grea^ V,\\Xa\\\ i-iegoliated ivilh everj Court, and/elicited aid
P p 2 to
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to nvarJ off thf datt^fv to ivhich /?.->( luns cxpofed !—We may Taftlf

deny that Britain ever was in danger, and challenge the Tiutlior to

produce any authority, excepting the hireling n.wfpapers of

Frai\co, for fueh pretended folicitations. As to Martinique, we

have no doubt that it would have furrcndered long ago, had thf.

French garrifon and inhabitants received no fupplies l>y the vef-

fcls of neutral powers.

Our limits will not permit us to parfue the arguments further ;

and, indeed, (as the author of '* War in Difguifj" may probably

rcfume it) wc hope to fee the fubjetil in abler hands. The pai-

fronate exclaouitions at the end of this pamphlet, as they are un-

warranted by faif^, can only excite our pity.

Art. 15. An Examination of the Britijb Dciirine nuhich fuh~

jeiii to capture a Neutral Trade not open in Time of Peace. Y/.v

Second Edition : co»7aining a Letter from the Minijicr Plenipo-

tentiary of the United Statti to Lord Mulgra".-e, lute ticcretary of

State for Foreign Affair;. 8vo. 217 pp. 5^* Anaerica, printed j

London^ reprinted for Johnfc-i. 1806.

In the work before us (which feems to have been produced un.

der the aufpices of the Amerrcan government) the queftion on the

claim of neutrals to an unlimited trade with the colonics of our

enemies, is profelTed to be tried by the following tcfts :
—

i(l. By the writings mofl generally received as the depofitoriea

'and oracles of the law of nations :

2dly, By the evidence of treaties J

3dlv, By the judgment of nations other than Great Britain :

4thly, By the eondut!:! of Great Britain herfelf

:

5thly, By the reafoning employed in favour of the principle.

Arguing on thcfe fcveral grounds, the author cites, on the firfi-

of them, feveral paffages from the moft eminent writers on the

Law" of Nations ; none of which, he admits, dircftly apply to the

point in queftion; but he argues, from the general fcope of their

exprefiions, and even from their fdonce as to this point, that the

refpcftive authors, had this queftion been before them, would have

decided it in favour of the neutral powers. This is> at beft, but

a fallible mode of reafoning, and might, we think, in the prefcnt

safe, be fliov.n to be completely erroneous ; fmce tkc abufe of

which Great Britain complains did not arife till after the periods.-

when moft of the above works were written, and falls within the

general principles which all the writers maintain.

The fecond head of difcuffion opens a wider field ofargument than

our plan will permit us to enter upon. Bat it appears to ua that, al-

though in feveral treaties. Great Britain has,^as to jarticular na-

tions, waved the right flie now contends for, fhe never meant, or

eould mean, imiverfally and finally to abandon it.

On the " conduft of other nations," the author fays little^

5xcept that they do not appear in thei.r diplomatic tranfadlions or
masitim^
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"maritime ordonances, *' to have founded, on the diftinftion be-

tween a trade permitted and a trade not permitted in time of

peace, a belligerent right to interrupt the trade in time of

war."
The condud of Great Britain heifelf is next appealed to as

** pronouncing her own condemnation ;" nay, the author is hardy-

enough to aflcrt, that *' the innovation which fhe endeavours to

enforce as a right of war, is a mere proje(f\ for extending the field

of maritime capture, and multiplying the refources of commercial

aggvandifement ; and warfare," he infifts, '* againft the com-

merce of her friends, and a monopolizing grafp at that of her ene-

mies."

To prove this aflertion, he undertakes to fhow " firft, that

while Great Britain denies to her enemies a right to relax their

laws in favour of neutral commerce, Ihe relaxes her own, thofc re-

lating as well to her colonial trade as to oiher branches. Se-

co"ily, that, while Ihe denies to neutrals the right to trade with

the colonies of her enemies, Ihe trades herfelf with her enemies,

and invites them to trade with her colonies."

This argument has been ably antiflpated, and probably will

be ftill further anfwered, by the author of ** War in Difguife."

We will therefore only remark, that a partial relaxation of

fome particular laws, for a temporary and perhaps a flight con-

i-enience, is very different from an entire change of fyftem dur-

ing war ; by v/hich change alone the greater part of the colo-

nies remaining to our enemies are preferved from the alternaiive

of a furrender to our arms, or abfolute ruin. This conliderar

tion alfo accounts for the conduCi of Great Britain, in not in-

fifting upon the rule in qucftion before the war of 17,56, or

uniformly during the American war ; fince, till the laft war, our

fuperiority at fea was not fo decided as abfolutely to preclude any

regular intercourfe between the colonies of our enemies and the

parent countries ; and confequently their refiftance to us did not

wholly depend on the trade with neutrals, which (it mud be re-

peated) arofe, and is permitted by the governments hoftile t«

Britain from neceffity alone.

We do not {it is conceived) claim, as this author fuppofes, a

right of * attacking all neutral commerce not permitted in

peace,*" but only fuch as neceffarily influences the courfe of tlic

-./ar, and manifejll}^ deprives us of thofe advantages which our

naval fuperiority would confer, enabling our enemies to oppofe

to us a reiiflancc not derived from their own means or power.

We (hall not follow this author through his long ftatement of

the different orders of the Britifh government and decifions of

the Admiralty Court on rhjs fubjeCt ; although we conceive that

there are fome mifreprefentatioris in that ftatement, and many fo-

phiftries in the remarks interwoven with it. We have no doubt

\^t the author of * War in Difguife," who takes a very different

P p 3
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view of the circumftances ftated, and of tli ; coudurt of the Ad,
iniralty Court, can fupport his own rtprtfcutatioui, and flipw"

that the Court has not varied its principles of firru, biir, to pre-

vent evafionSj^ has become from time to time, more ftridl as to tjic

evidence which it requires of fad^s and intentions.

In the latter part of this work, the author argues at length

againft the reafonings of Sir William Scott (in his Judgments)

and of Mr. Ward, and Mr. Brown, of Dublin, in the Treatifesby

the lafl two authors. We do not find any mention of " War in

Pifguife," a work, the arguments in which he would, in our opi-

nion, find it very difHcult, or rather impoffible, to overthrow.

The letter of Mr. Monroe fabjoined is temperate and judicious,.

We do not affent to Mr. M.'s reafonings, but flatter ourfelves

that the difputc will be fettled to tlic fatisfaftioii of both coun-

tries.

Art. I 6. Belligerent Rights ajferted and vindicated agai>/Ji neiUrol

Eucroachvients. Being an Anfwer to an .Examination of the

Britijh Doitfine, nuhich JuhjeCis to Capture a Neutral Trade ncf

open in Time of Peace. 8vo. pp. 9c. 3s. Johnfon. 1806.

In the account which we have given of the two preceding

trafts, we intimated that, fpecious as fomc of the arguments coi"\-

tained in them might appear, it would not be difficult, with due

attention, to meet thofe arguments by complete and fatisfadory

anfwers. This tafk has been ably performed by the v/riter be-

fO're us.

He firft difcufTes the authorities produced by the author cf

the Examination, from the moft received writers on public law
;

who, he afTerts, will be found to fanftion the principle of the

rule of 1756, beginning with Grotius, who pronounces that
** he is to be reputed as fiding with the enemy, who fupplies him
with things ncceiTary for the war." Things, the author con-

tends, "include not only fubflances, but fervices and actions."
** Who then (he adds) can hefitate in declaring, that he ought

to be reputed as fidlng with the enemy, who fupplies him .with

the fervice or aftion, which enables him to carry on the war with

more vigour and efFeft ?"

The paffages cited from PuffendorfT, Rynkerfhock, Vatte!,

&c., by the American author, are next examined by the fame

teft ; and it is fhown, -that all thofe writers (excepting Kenning,

one of the moft hardy and extravagant champions of neutral

claims) " deem it a departure from neutrality to render one

of the belligerents a fer\'ice in preference to the other ; while

the author (of the Examination) himfelf acknowledges, that the

trade prohibited by the rule of 1756, aids the profperity and
revenue of one of the belligerents, and enables him to carry chi

the war with more vigour and elfeiil."

The
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The writer before us alfo juft}y ' remarks on the aliertion of

file American author, that " the writers of moft modem date

make no allufion to the Britifh principle^" that all tiiofe modems
wrote fince tlie rnle of i 756 was enforced iuid avowed^ and moft

of them fince the Royal Inftniciion of 1793. It is therefore im-

poffible, but that this rule fliould have efcaped their notice ; yet

they ftate the general principle, ** that when war sriies between

fome nations^ the natioiis at peace with, s\l vire to proceed In their

trade with all on thefamefooting in time of war, as ihey did before

the luar broke out.

The rcafoning-s of the American aathor on the ieyeral treaties

areixfxt confidcrcd, snd very different infcrences dra^VHironi thofe

treaties with much ingenuity and efieft. But the whole dej^Jids

(as the author of this Anfwer admits) on the qiiellioa, whether

tiie law of nations is^, or is not, violated by the rule of 3756 ?

If the rule is confonant to the law of rjstions, any fiipulatioii

different fjom it muft be cor\{idered as an exception^ which, ac-

cording 10 an old adage, ** proves the rule.*'

On the ** condud. of other nations"' tifis author remarks, that
** no nation has been in a condition to be injured by neotral inter-

ference in \.hi colonial trade of her enemy, but Great Britain."

As to the conduft of Great Britain herfelf, it is with jul^ice

a/ked, in what do the reaiarks, that ** ihe is governed by the

fasne policy of eludijig the preffures of war, &c." ifo iMuch

dwelt upon by the American author) impugn the role of
I 756 ? *' Does Great Britain deny to her enemy the right to open
her colonial ports in titric of war I—No : But flie fays this to

the belligerent—Open your ports and v.- elcome ; but I will in-

tercept your own frade with them, and all neutral commerce
with them too, which yoa have admitted contraiy to yoar cuf-

tomary peace regulations." The author inftances the caies of
contraband of war purchafed, or fupplies (in the cafe ofa blockade)
procured, of a neutral nation. " No one," he admits, *< denies

in either cafe this right to the belligerent ; but the right of af-

fording this fupply, help, and fuccour is by all denied to the

neutral. It is not the right of the belligerent to receive af-

fiftancc, but the right of the neutral to give it, which is the

queftion. The relaxations, therefore, of her colonial monopoly
by Great Britain afford no argument againft the right of capi

turing a neutral trade fhut ii) peace, and opejied in tjme of \var by
her enemies."

The author next adverts to the fecond pofition of his American
adverfary, namely, " that whilft Great Britain denies to neutrals

the right to trade with the colonies of her enemies, Ihe herfeif

trades with her enemies, and invites them to trade v/ith her co-

lonies." This he anfwers by obfcrving, that " Great Britain h:s

a cear right to interdift fuch cpmmerce, but finds it for he r in,

ercll to let the right fleep. In fo doing, flie does not die leaft

i' p 4 injury
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injury to any neutral ftate whatever, nor does fhe invade any one

neutral right." He enlarges upon this argument with ability,

and, we think, with juftice.

Our limits will not permit us to go through the remaining ar-

guments in this fenfible trad ; in which it is (hown why the rule

of 1756 was not fooner adopted; and that, although it was
occalionally relaxed, it never was abandoned. This author alfo

replies to his antagonift's arguments, in anfwer to Mr. Ward,
and again goes into the principle of the rule afTerted by Great

Britain, and juftifies her Courts of Admiralty from the cenfures

caft upon them. In the appendix to this work, the arguments

of Mr. Monroe (the American Plenipotentiary), in his letter to

Lord Mulgrave, arc referred to and ably aniwered. Upon the

whole, the traft before us deferves much praife for its ingenuity

a:id patriotic fpirit ; and it will be found ufeful in enabling all

whom it may concern, to form a right judgement of this import-

ant controveify.

Art. 17. Thoughts on the Trefent Situation of England. 8vp.

24 pp. IS. Hatchard. 1806.

This fnort and well meant pamphlet confifts of three letters.

In the firll (which Hates the mifchiefs that might refult from an

infecure peace) the author propofes a ftipulation, to be infifted

upon, in any negotiation with France, that the navy of that

power fhould be liniited to a certain number of fhips of war, and

tiiar her iioriila lliould be deftroyed ; for, he remarks, England
*' cannot injure France unlefs France has a fleet at fea ; confe--

quently the fleets cf England are no objefts ofjealoufy to France.

England cannot be injured by France, unlefs France has a ileet at

fea, confcquently the fleets of France are objefts of jealoufy to

England." The author feems to forget Buonaparte's celebrated

declaration, that he only wanted " ihips, colonies, and com.

nnerce;" and we imagine it will require more than this writer's

eloquence to pcrfuade the Ufurper that the two laft of thefe can

be preferved without the finl, and more efpccially to procure his

conicnt to a ftipulation, which he would deem degrading in the

CKtreme. Even upon that condition, we doubt whether it v/ouJd

be a wife policy in England wholly to abandon the interefts of

the Continent. We, however, agree readily to the author's ge-

neral doctrine, that, ** if a treaty of peace be figned while the

ciiufes of jealoufy continue, it is impoffible that it can be perma-

:ient, or beneficial to England."

The fecond and third letters relate to the defence of the coun-

try, but do not contain any fuggeftion ilriklngly new or impor-

tant. ' Upon the whole, we confider this writer as entitled to the

praife of gcod intentions rathe* than of ingenuity or dif..

ter-ii^cnt.

Art.
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As-T. 18. A Letter to the Jndependevt EleSIors of Weftmhijier^

from Henry Maddock, juniorj Ffq. Barrijler at Laiu. 8vo,

54 pp. 2s. Miller. 1806.

The return of a general eleftion never fails to produce a hoft of

monito/s, who concc^ive themfelves qualified to inftruft the elec-

tors in th°ir duty. To keep pace with their labours would re-

quire a daily, or at leaft weekly, publication ; buj the unavoid-

able delay need not occafion much regret : for (with the excep-

tion, perhaps, of Dr. Jvhnfon's " Patriot") we do not recolleci

one of thefe occifionai effays from v/hich the eleftors of Great
Britain have derived one particle of ufeful information. The
profeffed obje^i of :he writer before us, is, to convince the'

electors «hat Earl Percy, lately the objeft of their choice, was
an unfit perfon to be eledled. *' He is," fays the author, *' /he

youthful heir ipparent to a ponvcrfid Nohlemati, ivithout any dif~

tuigidjhtjig perfo7ial qualities, and is forced 7ip07i them."

To fupport the laft of thcfe objedions, no proof is attempted

to be given. The firft (which would in 'cffed: disfranchife the

eldeft fons of Peers) involves a doftrine, againfl which many
folid, and v/e think convincing arguments, might be, and in-

deed have been produced. But, the fubjed has been fo often

agitated, that it is fufficient at prefent to fay, that the con-

ititution of parliament is oppofed to this author's opinion ; which
has iieither novelty nor ingenuity to recommend it. So ignoraut

indeed is this writer of political hiflory, or fo inattentive, that

while he accufes (without theleaft proof) Earl Percy of trampling

on the rights ofeieilors, he boldly adds, '^ fuh nvas not the be-

ginning of Mr. Fox's glorious life." Now (though we are far

from intending to Ihow difrefpedl to the memory of that ad-

mired flatefman) we mufl beg leave to refer the author to

the debates of that period, for proof that Mr. Fox's earlieft

ipeeclies were in earned fupport of perhaps the moft unpopular

meafure of the Houfe of Commons lince the revolution. We
mean the refolutions on the Middlefex eleflion, (iince refcinded,)

by which Mr. Luttrel was feated in preference to Mr. Wilkes,

We mean not to give any opinion on the merits of that determinal

tion, but merely to ftate it's notorious unpopularity, and peculiar

hoftility (in the general opinion) to the rights of eleftors.
' V/e have faid already too much on fuch an ephemeral produflion

as that before us ; but, in juftice to the writer, will add, that he

Sifclaims democratic principles, profelTes great refpedl for the king,

^d feems tocherifh a firm attachment to the conllitutios.

LAW.'.
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LAW.

Art, 19. Ohfervatiom addrcjfad to the Puhlk, in pariicnlar is

the Grand Juries of thcje Dorniniom, 8vo, 75 pp. is. 6d>

Booth, &c. 1806,

Mod wdl intended, and zealous;, are the admonitiore %vhicl:;

we here meet with, though not in all points judicious, nor even

tolerably well cxpreffcd. Very juft is the complaint at p. viii,

** It is not without concern I liave to remark, that, iiotv/ith-

fianding the great increafe of population, and the evident want of

churches in many parts of this kingdom, I do not find that any

leprefentation or application has been m:ide to parliament on this

head, although it muf\ ht admitted to be the higheft aiid firH con-

fideration of natioiial importance and political confequence."

Poffibly the author (whom we do not know) may allude to a ftrik-

ing inftance now exhibited in the fens of Li/'cnb/Jhire^ where (as

we are mofl; credibly informed] 9^000 acres have already been fold

(and how many more will be fold, no one ventures to conjecture)

so defray the expence of draining 42,000 ; which q>ooo acre.%

and all that may be added to them, will be extraparodnal ^ tliat

is, will have no place of public worfhip, (except mcetiug-houfessL

leady fpringing up) no provifion for the poor, for peace officers, for

iiighvv'ays, or almoft for any pnrpofe of civilized focicty. If thefe

adefcfts are not remedied by fome fuWcquent aft of parliamentj, here

will be a grand refuge for mifchief and licei'itioufuefs.

*' The labourers of this country are ruined in morals and con-

ftitutifin by the public houfes," p. 40. We believe this complaint

to be well founded, and we believe, that the mifchief is greatly

accelerated by this circuraftance : that public houfes are rapidly

becoming the exclufive property of common bremuers. It parlia-

ment can obviate this evil, they could hardly (in common regu-

lations) be move ufefully employed.

The author's cenfure of the education of " our fL-male youth,"

(at p. 46.) is too indifcriminatc. We hope that they generally

receive much ufeful, as well as fome fuperficial inftrudlion. About

fifty years fmce, (for we li-i;ed many years before we became

critics) we knew a great number of ladies who had never learned

to /pell their native language. Such ladies (we hope) are now
rare indeed : and we would rather that a few (hould have *' the

frivolous accomplilhments of raufic and fmging, Italian ajid

French, dancing, drawing, and painting," p. 46. In the fol.

lowing judgment we entirely agree with the author : " When I

contemplate one of our fafhionable females, tricked out in the

indecent tranfparencies of modern drefs, fetting at nought all

precautions of health, and affumirig a boldnefs and effrontery,

totally inconfiftent with that unobtrufive modefty in which is

comprifed the greateft charm of female excellence j I muft confefs
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that the prevailing fentiments of my breaft are compaffion and
forrow." P. 47.

By what progrefs in thinking, the author fteps fvom joung la-

dies to tithes, we are at a lofs to conjedure. But on no fubjetH:

has he difplayed lefs judgment than on this. Very far indeed is

the actual collefiion of tithes in thefe days from ** increafing;

{more than in former limes) diffenting congregations throughout

the country." The growing pradice of compoundi?:g for all

tithes, and the legal commutations for land, being put together,

it is probable, that the tithes now taken in kind are lefs by three

parts in four (we had almoft faid nine in ten] than they were a
hundred years ago. The peroration (at p. 70, &c.) is very ani-

mated ; but in the note (at p. 71) the author's dcrnand upon Grand
Juries is unliiijitcd and very extravagant,

DIVINITY,

Art. 20. A Sermon preached at the Anmverfary Mettlng of the

Sons of the Clergy, in the Cathedral (Jhi/rch of St. Paul, oa

Thurjday, May 5, 1805'. By the Rev. Charles Barker, B.D.
F.A.S. Canon Refidentiary of Wells, iffc. To luhich are added

Lifts of the Nobility, iffc. luho ha've been Stea.uards for the Feafi

ff the Sons of the Clergy, i^c. .\X.o. 50 pp. is. Rivingtons,

ike. 1806,

On peruling this fermon, we have felt more than ufual regret at

fidving fo long delayed our notice of it. Seldom, very feldom,

^ave we feen fo much vigour and originality of thought, united

with fo much eloquence of expreffion, in the compafs of fuch a
compofition. Mr. Barker is indeed a mod perfuafive advocate,

for thofe whofe caufe he undertook ; and gives more grace and
frelhnefs, to a fubjed annually treated, than an ordinary \yriter

would infufe info the mpft novel topic. One or two obfcurities

of conftruftion, and one or two fentences rather too long fufpended,

are the utmoft we can objeft to it, while the paffages which we
(Could cite as vigorous, beautiful, or touching, are almoft as nu-

merous as the pages.

In his general confiderations on benevolence, Mr. B. connedls

it not only with the chriftian difpenfation, but with the fcriptural

charader of the Almigh y, under the law. In various parts of
this introdudory diviiion of his difcourfe he is luminous and
inftrudive ; but when he defcends to the more particular fubjeds

©f his exhortation he becomes much more interefting. The fitua-

tion of the orphans of the clergy, the charader of the parents,

the nature of their duties, the excellence of the church, all thefe

topics have been treated continually
;
yet by the mode of hand-

ling they are here made new» Speaking of the orphans, the

preacher fays j

" They
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*' They bring w'th th(>m, I had almoft faid thft ftrongeft of all

claims to prompt and geiAjrous relief, that which is fan in the fad

and deplorable change from good to evil. Not only are they fathcr-

k'fs and ])oor ; not only do they lament, in common with others,

the iofs of the friendly inlhudtor, the bfloved and revered pro,

teftor, but they are brju^ht doijon from thvir acaiftomed place.—
They have enjoyed the comforts of life, perhaps of a liberal and

poliihed kind—thofe comforts are taken from them. Their's is,

indeed, a bitter forrow, and a marked and melancholy dcftitution;

while all went well with them, it is not probable that they were

very folicitoufly prepared for the change which has befallen them.

It might have been prudent, perhaps, to interrupt their thought-

Jefs felicity, and to fortify their minds againft the ills to come
;

but where is the parental wifdom that fhall a(ft with fuch fevere

precaution, or where the rcfle<!\ion of childhood, that (hall profit

by ftich a leflbn ? It is rcafonable to fuppofe that poverty and
humiliation found moft of them unprepared ; their claim to your
compaffion therefore is of fmgular weight and urgency ; they are

poor, and they have known better days ; they deferve your pity,

and want your aid in common with all the fatherlefs and indi-

gent ; and they deferve and want them the more, becaufe they

knew not that they fhould ever need them ; becaufe their life

was a life of hope, and becaufe that hope is gone." P. ix.

We are fenfible that to take pieces, from fuch a difcourfe, is to

mutilate rather than to illuftrate. We lliall therefore cite no
ihore, but content ourfelves with adding, that if this paffage be

thought good, there are many others at leaft equal to it.

Art. 21. A Sermon preached in the Cathedral Church of Dur-,

hamy July 30, 1806, at the AJJlzes holdcn before the Hon,
Sir Robert Graha??i and the Hon. Sir Thomas Manners Siit-

/-;,>/, Barons of his Majejij's Court of Exchequer at Weftminjicr.

By Thomas Zouch, D.D. F.L.S, Pre^endaiy ofDurha;n. Pub-
lijhed at the Pequeji of the Honourable and Right Ref.crend the

Lord Bijhop of Durham. 4to. 19 pp. is. Payne, &c. 1806.

As might be expeded from the name and character of the

author, this is a fenfible and well-written difcourfe. Its chief

object is to ftate the contrail between the injuftice, oppreffion,

and -venality of the Roman provincial government, and the pure

and upright adminiltration of juftice in our own country. The
injuftice of the Roman governors is particularly exemplified In

the conduft of both Felix and Fcftus towards St. Paul, whofe

eloquence and Chriftian virtues are, on the other hand, juftly ex-

tolltd. There is in the following paflage an elegance, which in-

duces us to quote it, though we know not whence the author has

taken the dcfign of his fccond emblem.
*' Amoiigft other emblematical figures of Juftice, (he was

fomctimcs exhibited to her Yota,rics with a veil over her face, to

denote

I

I
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«!snote that all pt;rfonal confiderations were to be laid afide, and

that every caufe was to be decided only by its genuine merits.

Sae has been with no lefs propriety reprefentcd with the veil

tern from before her eyes, attended by Religioo, while the funs

mining from above, gilds the fcene with his enlivening radiance,

and illuminates every thing around: thus intimating, that in

the «lifpcnfation of juftice the moft reverential awe of the Se.

preme Being is effcntially neceflary, without any dark -defign,

without any artful concealment. Such a pifture is in perfefl

Agreement with that truly elegant dcfeription in which the

Pialmift has introduced her, as aiTociating herfelf with Mercy,

Truth, and Peace, united with them in the clofcft bonds of

fnendfhip and afFeftion*. But where is this lovely afi^-mblage

to be found, if not in this our land of civil and religious liberty ?

With us juftice is properly tempered with mercy, while the in-

veiHgation of truth, and the prefervation of peace, are the great

©bjetts which it purfues with unwearied affidulty." P. 17.

Vrc fee with pleafure a ncv/ edition of Ifaac Walton's Lives,

a; publifued by Dr. Zouch, announced at tlie end of this fermon.

Long xhay the author enjoy that fituation which a diftinguifhing:

patron has bellowed, in his and many other cafes, with a view

to merit alone.

.i^RT. 22. T/:e Battle cf Armageddon ; or final Triumph of the

ProteJ}a?it Caufe. 1 2mo. 26 pp. is. Hatchard. 1806.

A moft rapturous " Addrefs to the Meffiah," is followed by
** Obfervations on the prophecies now fulfilling in the world."

Among which obfervations, thefc are the principal :
*' ^y v/hich

time, according to the Julian calculation, in the year 184.8, and

according to the full calculation in the year 1^66, I have no

doubt, but that both the Roman Catholic and Mahometan Apof-

tacies, and every corruption of real Chriftianity, will be exploded

and done away, and the Kingdom of the Mountain, predifted by
the prophet Daniel, will be fully eilabiilhied." P. 13. '^ Thefe

confederate powers are to be brought together to a place called

Armageddon ; which, tranflated from the Hebrew, literally means

the deflruBion of troops : it is faid to be fituated between the feas,

of the fpace of a thoufand and fix hundred furlongs, and to be

"without the Roman empire, or great city," ** May there not

be a Gountry, which polTefres the diflinguifhirig marks, and has

never been included in the temporal dominion of the Roman em-

pire, though it contains an cppofition in religious fentirrient, and

the Proteftants in it have been a fufferirg people, which ccntiniied

a feparate kingdom, while the great Protellant power, with v/hich

it is now cemented, remained a horn of the beall, v/hich yoke

v/as (hakeji off by this power at a very early llage of the reforma-

-^Wgg***^"^-^' * ^ —^>»|P «I. I.
. * .

.. .**! I
I
,! II

<-' * Pfalm Ixxxix, io«"
tiOT,
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tion, at tht; exp2nce of the blood of our holieft martyri, and!

which has ever fince continued true to the Protcftant Caufc ?"

P. 20.

In the concluding pages there are many fentiments v/hicli we
commend. The whole book contains fome learning, mixed with

much euthufiafm.

Art. 23. Prayers in Time of War and public Danger. 8v0,

20 pp. 6d. Hatchard. 1806.

A fhort advertifement fays, '' the following praj-ers were

printed for the ufe of a clerical fociety, and aro now publilhed

at the rcqucft of fome much refpcftcd friends to the fociety."

The fociety here mentioned is, we conceiv'e, " the Society for

Promoting Chriftian Knowledge and Church Union !n the Dio-

ccfe of St. David's," an inftitution planned by the prefent ex-

emplary Biiliop of that dioccfe, and cllabliflied under his imme-

diate patronage. We fnall foon take occafion to notice a fer-

mon preached before that fociety ; but in the mean time we are

anxious to fay of thefe prayers that which is but Uriel juftice to

fay : that they are fo well chofen, and fo judicioufly adapted to

the neceflity of the times, tliat, in our opinion, a mere perufal

of them is more edifying than that of many welLcompofed and

really ufeful difcourfes. The adoption of them, whether in

public or in private, could not fail to be attendedwith the moft

benevolent effefts ; fince they inculcate the very temper and fpirit

which the prefent times fo impcrioufly demand, and without

which we fhall probably be deftined. to partake the chaftife-

meiits which are now fo itrikingly bellowed upon the nations of

Europe.

Some of the prayers are felefted from the Colledls and Services

qf the Church, fome from the Scriptures, and one moft admirable

petition is faid to be taken chiefly from the Sacra Frinjata of the

excellent Bifliop Wilfon. One fliort prayer we cannot but extratt

as a pledge for the truth of our alTcrtions.

'' For Rcjigfiation to the Will of God.

** 5. O Lord, fettle in our hearts an unfeigned belief in thee,

and an entire fubmiffion to thy will ; that, being emptied of all

felfiib folicitude, we may never be difturbcd by reftlefs f.-ars and

anxieties about events, which are in thy difpofal ; but, with holy,

indifference to mere earthly good and evil, may lay ftrong hold

on thee, and put our truft under the fliadow of thy all-wife and

almighty Pro\ idence. And g'-ant that, fetting our affjftions on

things above, and not on things on the earth, we may live a life

of faith, of fortitude, and duty, through Jefus CLrill our Lord

Amen." P. 6.

We appeal to every ierlcus Chriilian, whether thefe are not

€xa(^ly the feelings which the times demand, and wlich there-

r fore
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tore OHg^t to be as much ar poflible inculcated. The two foi-

1! owing prayers for *' Fortitude and Patience," and for "^ Growth
II n Grace," breathe exadly the fame ipirit, and are •cqiially excel-

lent in expreffion. We iliali earneftiy wdih. to fee other focieties

inilstutedp in imitation of diat for v,-hich thefe prayers were feleftei

and compofed j and Ihall very foon ^ive a further account o£ the

iniiitiition.

Art. 24. A . Letter ta a Coantrj Gentlemati on th/: Suhje3 of

Methodifm, coiifimd chiefly to its Caufes, Progrt/s, and Co2ife~

qj&iucci in hii o-vjh Ni-jghbohikoaJ. From the Clergyman of hii

Farijb. 8vo. 44 pp. ^s. 6d. Ipfwich, printed ; Ri vino;-.

Eons, <i'C. London.

Tfce defign of this letter is to furnilli the perfon addreffed with

anfwers to the three foUov/ing quellions :

**
I. Whai are the rtal dorlrine.s and principles -of AIe~

ehodifm ?

'* 2. What are the ca^-rfes of the rapid progrcfs thefe fedaries

sre making in his neighbourhood f

** 3. What are the confequeuces, good or bad, both in a ps~

iitical aud moral view of them, thai are likely to enfue from

the increafe oi th\& ififtj and . the prevalence of their Aoc~

Fines?"

The firft head i^ by no raeans fully tieated ; but under it the

author urges fome very Itrong charges ngainft thofe feftaries

li-iZ/j -vshom he has him/elf cmi^Jirfed. Namely, that they pretend^

fram fecret afftirances of the Spirit, to know " the precife time

sxAmarkt, by v/hich xhe. teacher is himfelf called into the number

ofthecleil, and by which his followers may infallibly know
the fame^" and slfo, what he exprefsly afferts he had from

thecifelves, ** thatj after they are thus calhd, it is impofiible

for them to come under the dominion of Gn, or incur the guilt

of it any more.'-' Of fuch doftrines, by whomfoever they may-

be held, a found member of the Church of England can have no

heiitatian to fay, tiiat they are falfe, dangerous, and abomi-

nable. The fubfequent denial of good works (p. 7) is equally

strange. Becaufe they could never have purchafed falvation,

which certainly they could not, thefe people deny them alto-

gether ; applying to works with faith, what is true of them with-

out it.

To the fecor\d queftion, concerning the increafe of the Me-
tbodills, this author replies, that he thinks them rather de-

crcafing in his neighbourhcod (p. 9). He con£ders, however,

feveral real or alledged caufes for their fucCefs.

To the third, or political enquiry, he does not anfwer fo dif-

tinftly. It is clear, however, that he thinks the political ten-

dency of the fed in queftion pernicious, and that he even fufpeds

them of jacobinifm. The ftrong refcmbknce to thepuritiins is

pot forgotten.

This
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This traft contains Tome original information and fevoral iifcful

remarks. One or two paiTages in it we could wifli altered, or
omitted, but, on the whole, it is worthy olconfideration,

MISCELLANIES.
Art. Jj;. The Young Lady's and GentUman' s Adas, for ajjljlhi?

them in the Kuoiulcdge of Geographj . By John Adamsy Teacher

«f the Mathematicsy Edmonton, 8vo. gs. Darton and
Harvey. 1805.

A n^ort introdufiion, concluding with definitions of \]\t

common geographical terms, and a defcription of each of the

maps, excepting that of the two hemifpheres, which forms the

frontirpiece to the book, conftitutes the whole letter prcfs of this

elegant little volume. The maps are thefe. i. Europe. 2. Afia.

3. Africa. 4. America, 5. England and Wales. 6. Scotland.

7. Ireland. 8. France, divided into departments. 9. Nether-
lands, to. United Provinces. 11. Poland. 12. Sweden,
Denmark, Norway, and Finland. 13. Southern part of Ruffia

in Europe. 14. Northern part. 15. Germany. 16. Switzer-
land. 17. Spain and Portugal. 18. Italy and Sicily,

xg.. Turkey in Europe, with Hungary. 20. Hindortan or
India. 21. Weft Indies. 22. A general chart on Mercator's
projcdlion. 23. The weftern and eaftcrn hemifpheres, placed

as a frontifpiece.

As thefe maps occupy in general the fpace of two pages, and
^lie firft and laft unfold to a larger fize, they are by i.o means
inconveniently fmall ; and the peculiar neatnefs of the execution,

tt-ith the additional aid of colouring, renders every thing in them
perfedlly diftinft. All things confidered, the volume is remark-
ably cheap, and may, with the greateft propriety, be employed
to aflift the enquiries of young ftudents.

Art. 26. MifcellaJiieSy Antiquarian and Hijlorical. By P; SayerSf

M,D, 8vo. 174 pp. 6s. Cadell and Davies. 18(55.

Thefe' Mifcellanies confift of fhort Treatifes or EfTays ; which,
though, in general, little more than fcetches of the refpeftive

fubjeds, fhow an inquifitive and cxcurfive mind. Ancient man-
ners and languages feem to be a favourite ftudy of this author,

and he throws out many hints both on Hebrew and Saxon litera-

ture, which fubfequent writers, who may have more leifure or

more perfeverance, might improve. The raeft fyftematic, and,

in our opinion, ufcful treatife which he has produced, is that in

which he traces the progrefs of Englilh architcdure through its

different ftages, from the earlieft to the prefcnt times. W^ere

this differtation fomewhat enlarged, and illuftrated by drawings,

it would be a convenient manual for travellers; aud a pleafm^

introduftion to this branch of knowledg:.
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Art. 27. T/j^ Rights of the Stock Brokers defended againfi the

Attacks of the Ciij of LotuLn: or Arguments to Jhenx) that Ferfofis

buying or felling Stock only by Commijjion., do jiot come nuithin

the Mca?;iug of the Word Broker, me/itioncd in the 6 Anne, c. 1 6.

7V nvhich is added, a Statement of the Proceedings on this Subjal

that ha^je lately taken place in the Court of Reqmjls. By Francis

Btzily, of the Slock Exchange. 8vo. 46 pp. IS. Richard-

fons. I 8q6.

The qucftion difcuffed by this author is^ whether or noit Stock

Brokers are compellable by law to be fworn in before the court

of aldermen of" the city of London, and to pay forty fnillings a
year to the chainber df the city, by vittue of the aft of 6 Anne
referred to ?

Ir feems that the author' had refifled the payment df this annual

fum, after having complied with the flrfl: part of the requifition,

that of being fworn ai, a broker before the court of aldermen, confe-

quently he entered into the conteft at a difadvantage, and was
compelled by the Court of Requefts of the city of London to pay
the fum demanded.

He now', upon llrong grounds, contdfts the main queftionj ar«.

guing that the term of Brokers, ufed by the ftatute of Anne, can-

not mean Stock Brokers, but relates to Exchange Brokets orjj^, as

thefe lalt are the only brokers defcribed in former ftatutes^ and a»

the claim of the corporation is founded on an aft which palftd

many years prior to the exiftence of our funded debt.

Unfortunately for thefe arguments, it has been decided ia iht

court of King's Bench (Janfen -x'. Green, 4 Burr. 2103) that a
Stock Broker /; within the aft of Queen Anne.- But the author

objefts to that decifion, deeming that the cafe was not properly

underltood by the court ; and he recommends a new trial of the

i^ueftioj-), or fome legiilativc provifion to fettle the difpute.

Under fuch circumilances it would not be proper for us to give
any poficive opinion upon the point of laiv ; but it is certainly

argued ingenioufly, judicioufly, and temperately, by the author

before us ; and his work is well calculated to throw light upon a

iubjeft intcreiting to many opulent atid refpeftabk members of
fociety.

Art. 2S. Letters of St. Pattl the Apoftle, 'written before and
after his Con-jerfan. Tranjlated from the Gtrman of the lafe

Rev. John Cafpar Lavnter, Minijkr of the Gofpel at Zurich,

8vo. 115 pp. 3-* johnfon. )8oj^.

Had we not feen evinced in his other works the ardent imagj-.

ration, and eccentric genius of Lavater, we fiiould have been

filled with aftonifhmcnt at the boldnefs of this fiftion. To ima-
gine the feelings of St. Paul, both before and after his converfiOHf

and to exprefs them in tiftitious letters, to [>irfons vtbom it is

Q q
*- probable

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. X.WIII. NOV, 1806,
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probable that he might have addreffed, is fuch a talk as few men,
except Lavatcr, would have impoftd upon themfeives. Nor can
we approve of the attempt. It is too arduous. The fentimcnts
of Paul before his converfion may indeed be conjedured, but the
exprefllon of them muft be offenfive to the feelings of a Chriftian.

When he became an Apoftle, and muft be fuppofed to have been

ufually under the guidance of infpiration, then, to think and write

in his perfon requires a courage which few well-intentioned men,

as I.avater undoubtedly was, are likely to poffefs.

The Englifti editor, indeed, fays, * Whether the letters here

given, which appear to have been recently difoovcred, and written

by the Apoftle Paul, feme before his converfion, others after it,

be entirely original, real, and genuine, and tranflatcd into Ger-

man with perfeft fidelity, or whether they be the work of a poetic

fpirit of conjecture, or of dit'iiiathny and thus fuppofing them to

be invented, may ftill be true, the editor will not pretend to de-

termine." This ii mere nonfenfe. No man of fenfe will fuppofe

them to be either the one or the other : they are mere fidion, and

not always probable fiftion ; nor does even the ftyle of the Apoftle

appear to be well imitated. But this may be in part the fault of

the tranflation. Multitudes oi ancient MSS. contain letters fup-

pofed to have paffed between St. Paul and Seneca : but thofc let-

ters, though much more fpecious than thefe, have long been given

up as fpurious.

That the fentiments expreflcd In thefe letters are pious, and

fuch as may to many minds be ufefiil, we by no means deny : but

•we think they might have been more fuitably conveyed in fome

other vehicle, rather than by adapting them to the perfon and

fuppofed fituaiions of St. Paul.

Art. 20. A/i EJP^y on the CharaSifi Immoral and Auti-Chrlf-

tian Tendency, of the Stage. By John Styles, i 2mo. Wil-

liams. 8vo. 2s. 6d. 1806.

This writer has evidently the beft intentions in the world,

and his work contains many pertinent and fenlible ol;fervations,

on the fubjeft of the Theatre and its amufements. But when he

fets out with aflerting, that the hiftory of the Theatre, from

its commencement to the prcfent hour, furnifhes us with a melan-

choly pidure of human foiiy and degeneracy, he fays too much.

The queilion has, howevety often been difcuffed, and while we
lament with the authdi* the bad tendency of many dramatic

pieces, we could enumerate many which are replete v/ith the

noblcft leffons of virtue, and comm^micate, in the moft pleafing

matiner, the moft admirable precepts and- inftrudion.

Art..
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Art. 30. More Mi/eriei. Addrejfcd to the Morbid^ tht Melatt.

choljy and the Unjiable. By Sir Fretful Murmur, Knt. l2mo.

5s. Symonds. 1806.

This looks fomething Itke poaching upon another perfon's

manor ; bat, excq)ting that this author has not the claim of ori-

ginality, fomc of the miferies here recapitulated are, in all con-

icience, miferable enough. As for example :

** Condemned to fit m a room where a piano forte Is tuning.
*' Forced, by politenefs, to quit a comfortable party to at-

tend a crofs old maid to her lodgings, at the diftance of two
miles.

** Wifhing to wake early to be in time for a morning coach ;

waking, and on looking at your watch find you had oot wound
it up.

** The miferies in the Ihape of miftakes, which two perfons

of the fame name, refiding within four doors of ea^h other, ex-

perience.

" Aflced by an abfcnt man to dinner ; on.arriving at his houfe,

finding him juft fet oif for the country.
" Hearing an ode of your own compofition, which you think

pregnant with Pindaric fire and fublimity, called pretty,
*' An epicure in venifon preiTed by a party of twelve, equally'

fond of it, to carve.

" Awakened out of your firft deep, nearly fuffbcated by the

ftench of a candle juft expired in the focket.

" A man prefTcd to publilli by his friends for the firft time,

reading his work unmc-rcifully lalhed by the Reviewers !"

Ohe! jam fatisi

Art. 31. Hiftorkal Re'vicw of the Moral, Religious, Literany^

and Political Charader of the Englijh Nation, from the .carlieji

Periods. By J. Andre'ws, LL,D, 8vo. a lo pp. 75.
Barr. 1806.

Although the author of this Review commences his wotrk at

tTie earlieft period of the Englifh hiftory, iie has brougbt it no
lower than the death of Charles the Firft ; but we prefume his

jntention is to continue the fubje<5l in a fubfequent v<^ume.
That which is now before us contains a review rather of the
jcharafters and conduft of the rulers, than of the people of Great
Britain, at the feveral periods to which it relates. Though not
diftingui(hed by profundity of thought, or elegance of lan-

guage, but, on the contrary, often trite in its remarks and
fometimes feeble or inaccurate in its expreflions, it deferves, ge-
nerally fpeaking, the praife of perfpicuity, and aimoft always of
impartiality. To very few, if any, of the author's reprefen-

tations or remarks have we any material objetflion. Dr. A,
a|)pears throughout the friend of monarchical gOvcxnment (at

2^2 leaft
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leaft in Britain) and of rational liberfv: nor is thvre .ir,v ap.

]X'arance'of hoftility to our ecclcfiaflicnl fftahliflinicnr. In his

obforvations on the reign oi Charles the Kiril (the moil elaborate-,

and, in our opinion, the heft part of the work), the author

prffcrves a juft medium bctwt^cn the urtdiilinguilliing paiiegyrifts

and the malignant detraiflors of that unfortunate Prince; and, while

he admits, that there were original 1\' juft grounds of oppofition to

many of his meafures, reprobatci the condnd of his ciiemies and

perfecntors with juft feverity. Upon the whole, although we
cannot confider this work as a complete or philofophical view of

the Englifti Hiftory and Charaifler (a defideratum which will not

be foon fupplied), yet, fo far as it goes, it may aflift the flu-

dent of hiftory in forming aneftlmate of the principal characters,

and judging of the leading events recorded in the annals of

England,

Walker on Italian Drama

^

—Si/pplcmc>itnl Remark to Brit. Crlt,

September, p. 294,

Since we wrote our account of Mr. Walker's ingenious

book, we have found reafon to believe, that the Philogei/ia

and the Epbigefiia of Ugolino Pifani, mentioned by him
at p. 35, are the fame work, differing merely in this change
of the name. Ephigenia is extant, as we mentioned, in the

Harleian Colledion of MSS. No. 33i?8 ; and the very fame
comedy occurs again in No, 356S ; except that the principal

female charafter is, in the argument and throughout the

play, called Philogenia. This change of name might eafily

miflead Sig. Signorelli, from whom Mr. Walker took his

information. In the fame noble collc*^ion of MSS. at No.
3565', a fine copy of the Eccerinis of Albcrtino Muflato it

alfo prefer ved ; and in No. 3568 above mentioned is a!fo a Latin

comedy by Antonio Barrizio, entitled Cantcriaria, which fecms

to have cfcaped the refeaxch of Mr. Walker.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

A Defence of the Eftabliihed Proteftant Faith. A Sermon
preached in the Parifti Church of St, Mary, Newington Butts,

Surrey, oct. 19, 1806. Being the Sunday following the Inter-

ment of the {^ight Rev. the Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph. With
an Apf^ndix, containing a Sketch of the Life of the Bifhop. By
Robert Dickinfon, Curate and Lecturer, Fublifhed at the Re-
queft of the Congregation. 2s.

A Difcourfe orcafioned y the Death of the ^ight Hon.
Charles James Fox, deliver d at the LTnitar'an Chapel, EfTex.

ilreet. Oft. 12, 1806. By Thomas Bdlhara, is.

Th«
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The Leading Features of the Gofpel, delineated hy the Rev.

Kicholas Sloan, Minifter of Dornock, Diimfriefhire. 7s.

A Sermon preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge,

June 29, 1806, being Commencement Sunday. By Edward
Maltby, D.D. 2s.

MEDICAL.

An EfTay on the Caufes and Phenomena of Animal Life. By
John Herdman, M.D, 4s.

A Syftem of Chemiftry. By J. Murray, Le6lurer on Che-

miftry, Edinburgh. Vols. I. and IL 8vo. il. is.

Sketch of the Revolutions of Medical Science; and Views
relating to its Reform. By P. J. G. Cabanis. Tranflated from

the French, with Notes. By A. Henderfon, M.D. 8vo.

Obfervations on the remarkable Efficacy. of Carrots under a

new mode of Application, in the Cure of Ulcers and Sores. By
Richard Walker, Author of Experiments on Artificial CoJd.

IS.

BIOGRAPHY.

The Life of T. Chatterton. By John Davis, Author of

Travels in America. 4s.

Genuine Life of Lord Nelfon. By Mr. Harrlfon. 2 vols.

Svo. il. 3s.

ACRICULTURE.

. The Gentleman's, Farmer's, and Hulbandman's mofl; ufeful

Affirtant, in meafuring and expeditioufly computing the Amount
of any Quantity oF Land, at various Prices per Acre : with

Diagrams by Berryman. By William Francis-, of Taplow,

Bucks. 2s. 6d.

Communications to the Board of Agriculture : on Subje(!\s

relative to the J^ufbandry and internal Improvement of the

Country. Firft Part of Vol. V. 410. 12s.

LAW,

Reflevftions on the Adminiftration of Civil Juftice in Scot-

land : and on the Rcfolutions of the Committee of the Houfe of

Lords relative to that Subjeft. ei. 6d. v:

Elementary Treatife on Pleading in Civil A6lions. By Ed-
5vard Lawes, of the Inner Temple. 7s. 6d,

POLITICS.' GENERAL ELECTION.

A Supplementary Argument againft elefting Heirs apparent

of Peers to Seats in the Houfe of Commons, being the Second

Pait
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Part of RcScxions on the Contcft which is announced for t!ie

Reprcfentation of the County of Northampton, is.

The Impoftor Unmaflced: or the New Man of the People.

With Anecdotes .-lovcr before publifhed, illuftrative of the Gha-

ra(fler of the renowned and immaculate Bardolpho. Infcribed,

without Permlffion, to that fuj^rlatively honeft and difmtereftcd

Man, R. B. S—r—d—n, Efq. 2S.

The Viper Expofed : cfr the Merits of the Candidates for

"Weftminfter confidered ; in a Letter to the Eleftors. With Ob-
fervations upon the malignant Defigns of the Author of a Pamph,

let entitled, ** The Impollor Unmalked." is. 6d.

Five Letters, addrcffed to the Right Hon. G. Tiernoy, Efq. in-

cluding Reflcdlions on his political Charafter and Conclu(il. By-

John Gale Jones, is.

A Series of Letters to that Greateft of political Apoftatcs,

the Right Hon. George Tierney. is. 6d.

Colonel Fullarton's Addrefs to the Electors of Weftminfter,

refpeding Sir Samuel Hood. is.

Mr. Fox's Title to Patriot and Man of the People difputed,

and the political Conduft of Mr. Sheridan and his Adherents

accurately fcrutinized, in a Letter to the Duke of Norfolk,

2S, 6d.

A Letter to the Right. Hon. the Ear! of Moira, on the

Charges brought againft his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales,

by Mr. Paull. In which the Charadter and Principles of that

Gentleman and Sir F. Bardett are examined, &c. 3s. 6d-

A Letter to the Earl of Moira : in which is contained a Re-
view of the libellous Pamphlets lately publiihed, with Litcnt

to defame the Chara6ier of the Prince of Wales. 2s. 6d.

A Letter addrefled to Earl Percy, containing the Life of the

late celebrated Mr. Fox, &c. By Crito, the Euclidian, P. A,
2S.

Subftance of the Debates on a Refolution for aboHftiing the

Slave- Trade, moved in the Houfe of Commons on the 10th of

June, 1806, and in the Houf: of Lords on the 24th of June,

1806. With an Appendix containing Notes and Uluftra,

tions. 2s.

Bonaparte and the French People "under his Empire, By
the Author of Bonaparte and the French People under his Con-.

lulate. 7s.

Inquiry into the Caufes cf the Decline and Fall of Powerful

and Wealthy Nations. Dcfigned to fhew how the Profperity

6 of
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©f the Britifli Empire may be prolonged. By William Playfair.

4to. il. II. 6d.

Letter to Lord Keith : with a Hint to the Captains who
were under his Command, on the Subje<5l of a Dutch Frigate and
Five Sail of Dutch Indiaman found at Anchor upon his Lord«
fliip's Arrival at Simond's Bay in June 1795. is.

An authentic Copy of the Poll for Members to ferve in the

enfuing Parliament for the Univerfity of Oxford. Taken on
Wedncfday the 5th, and Thurfday the 6th of November, i8o6,
Publiflied by Perraiffion of the Vice Chancellor, is. 6d.

A Monody, occafioned by the Death of the Right. Hon^
Charles] James Fox. With Notes, political and biographical,

2S- ^d.

Original Poetry, By a Member of Chrift's College, Cam-
bridge. 8vo. 3s.

An Elegy on the Death of Henry Kirke White, who dieJ

at St. John's College, Cambridge, Oft. ig, i8o6. is,

NOVELS.

The Children of Error. By an Officer of Dragoons. 2

vols. ys.

Anecdotes, interefting Narratives, and Mifcellanies. Tranf-

lated from the German of Auguftus Von Kctzebue. 3 vols.

18s.

The Paftor's Daughter and other Tales. Tranflated from
the German of Auguftus Von Kotzebue. 4 vols. il. is.

Baron de Falkenheim. A German Tale of the i 3th Century,

2 vols. 9s.

A Simple Narrative : or a Vifit to the Newton Family,
2 vols. 7s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Firft Impreffions ; or Sketches from Art and Nature, animate

and inanimate.
, By J. P. Malcolm, F.S.A. Author of Lon=

dinium Redivivum. With Twenty Plates. 8vo. 18s.

A Letter to the Right Hon. the Countefs of Pomfret • witit

fome Queries to her Ladyfhip's Solicitor. 2s,

The Comforts of Human Life : or Smiles and Hearty Laughs
of Charles Chearful and Martin Merryfellow. In Twelve
Dialogues. Being an Antidote to the Miferies of Human
Life. 6s-

A New
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A Ni vv Method of Brewing Malt Liquor in Small Quantities

for Domcllic Ufc. By j. Rawlinfon, is.

Effay on the Elements, Accents, and Profodv of the Englilh

Language: intended to have been printed as an Introduftion to

Mr. Boucher's Supplement' to Dr. Johnfon's Diftionary. By*

J. OdcII, M.A. 3s. Gd.

Mifcellanics in Profe and Verfc : containiug the Triumph of

the Wife Man over Fortune, according to the Dodirine of the

Stoics and Platonllls ; the Creed of the Platonic Philofophcr
^
a

Panegyric on Sydenham, Sec. By Thomas Taylor. 3s. 6d,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are forry to fa}--, that An Attcntrue Ohjervcr is not al-

ways afi impartial one; and the pcrfon who addrefles us

under that fignature has only to read the 17th Article of

our Church to find, that not a word ut reprobation is laid

or implied in it.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We hear with great pleafure, that the venerable B'ljhop

af Salijlury is preparing to republilh his excellent work,,

entitled The Criterion, which has been fo long out ot

print.

Mr. Bennef, of Pyt-houfe, in WiitdTiire, has in his pofTellion

a number of original letters of Charles I. and his friends,

which he is preparing to lay before the public. They have
been preferved in his tamily.

Mr. Bhre hzs made confiderable progrefs in a topogra-

phical account of Rutlandpire. '
'

The fecond volume of Mr. Burders Oriental Cujloms- is

nearly ready for publication; with a new edition of the firll

volume.

Sir William Yonge's valuable work on the Statjllics of this

Country may be expetled in a few days.

Mr. Wilkins, fo eminent for Oriental literature, has long
been employed on a Perf.an Ditiionary, the firfl volume of
which will appear early in the next year.

Mr. Todd is employed in republifhing, with improve?-

xnents, his valuable edition of Miltoti'i Poetical Works,
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Aristip. apud DioG. Laert.

Not they who read much, but they who read the beft books,
improve the moft.

Art. I.- The tVorks of Salluji. To lohlch are prefixed, tiva

EJJays on the Life, Literary Character, and Writings of the

Hijlorian ; with Notes Hifiorical, Biographical, and Critic

caL By Henry Steuart, LL.D. F.B.S. and S.A.E,
ft vols, royal 4to. 4l. 12s. Baldwin. 1806.

/^UR gratification is never more complete, than when we
^^ are called upon by the courfe of our public duty to no-

tice the literary exertions of men of rank and fortune.

Thofe whom the ruined ftate of their affairs, or wild and
imprafticable notions of liberty, have rendered anxious for

a change in the conftitution of their country, naturally con-

fider men who have not the fame motives for defperate

hazard, as decidedly hoftile to their views and inclinations.

It becomes eflential, therefore, to their fuccefs, that fuch

opponents Ihould be degraded in the public ellimation : an

objeft which cannot b^ more efFeftually accomplifhed than

by reprefenting their talents as unworthy of refpeft, or as

.funk and overwhelmed in the indolence of wealth. But a

R r molt
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rnoft jiiatcrial good confequencc refults from the attention

ol men of rank and opulence to literary fubjeHs. Their

example is of importance. It gives lupport to the general

interefls of learning. For it not only excites the emula-

tion of perfons whofc fituations are favourable to the culti-

vation of letters, but it alfo impreffes the minds of others

with a degree of reverence for fuch purfuits : and thus, by
rendering literature a fafliionable accomplifhmcnt, fecures

to It an eftimation which it has not always obtained, and
gains for it a patronage which it has not always enjoyed.

Among the various branches of ufctul and ornamental

learning, none feems more fully to require this fanftion and

fupport than that denominated claflical. It has frequently

,

been attenspted, in our times, to depreciate the value ot the

dead languages, as they are called, and to exalt modern at

the expence ot ancient genius. The injuftice, however, of

thefe flippant decltumers againll verhaUjls and grammnrians

is evident ; and impartial judgment will ever be compelled

to declare that more Ilerling fenfe, more accurate reafoning,

and more perfeft compolition are to be found in the works

of the great writers of antiquity, than can be readily difco-

vered in thole of a more recent date.

With thefe ideas tully prefent to our minds, tlie intelli-

gence that the lUidies of a man of birth and fortune had

t)een direfted to the tranflation of a jullly celebrated ancient

hiftorian, could not be delUtute of intereft and fatistaftion.

Dr. Steuart, to whofc pen we are indebted for the volumes
under oiir prefent confideration, M'e underftand to be a lineal

defcendant of one of the five brothers, from the eldeft of

whom fprung the royal family of that name. Attached in

the more early periods of life to military purfuits, he has

withdrawn from the profeflion of arms about lixteen years;

and now fpends his time, which is chiefly devoted to litera-

ture, on an eflate that has defcendcd from father to fon for a

period of ahnofl four hundred years.

Two quarto volumes, erapl())'ed on an author, whofe ori-

ginal compofitious would fcarcely fill the fourth part of one,

iTiight, at firll fight, appear to be extravagant. But inde-

pendent oi a tranflation of the Catiline confpiracy, the Ju-

gurthine war, and the two letters addreffed to Ca^far, ac-

companied with a profufion of notes, illufbative of the chief

actors on that bufy fcene, or calculated to throw additional

light on the narrative of the hillorian, we are prefented with

a Life of Salluif, and an Effay on his Genius and Writings ;

which, together with the authorities brought forward to fup-^

port them> completf^tlv occupy the firfl volume.

The
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The difficulties attendant upon literary biography are well
known, and are fairly Hated by this author at the opening of
iiis work, but a life of Salluft appeared to us attended by
peculiar difadvantage. The foil, conieffedly barren, had al-

ready been explored by enquirers of reputation, and it was
reafonable to expert that the few flowers or fruits it prflfc

duced had been gathered bv their hands. The life of Sallufl,

written by Le Clerc, had obtained confiderable celebrity :

nor had much of importance been added to it bv De BrofTes,

the Abbe Thyvon, or PiofefTor Meifner. VVe imagined,

therefore, that the prefcnt writer would be found treading in

the ileps of the firft named crit;c, and expefted that we fhould

meet with little of novel information. Butthefe prepoirdlions

{it is with pleafure we confefs it) were difcovered, on invef-

tigation to be erroneous. Dr. Steuart has thought and ex-
amined for himfelf. The confequence is, that Le Clerc and
his followers are conviQed of much untairnefs, and the cha-

racfer of the hiilorian is placed in a more favourable point of
view, than that in which it has hitherto been contemplated
by the majority of learned men. For ourfelves, we are not

afhamed to confefs, that the labours of Dr. S^ have removed
fome opinions which we had entertained unfavourable to

Salluft. It is probable that they may produce iimilar effefts

on the minds of many of our readers. We ihall, therefore,

Wuh. all pofTible brevity, place before them the refult of his

enquiries; and although we may occafionally objeft to the

reafoning of this ingenious fcholar, our objections will not

be found materially to afleft his conclufions ; and will be re-

ceived, wc trufl, with the liberality with which they were
written.

Caius Crifpus Salluflius wa,s born at Amiternum in the

86th year before the Chriltian itra. The rank of his ancef-

tors is uncertain : but fome circumftances in his writings

render it not improbable that his family was Plebeian. Hav-
ing palTed his more early years at his native town, he w-as re-

moved to Rome, where he had the advantage of profiting by
the lelTons of Atteius Prictextatus, furnamed Philologus, a

grammarian of reputation and a rhetorician of celebrity.

The profeffion of arms, and the exercifes of the gymnafium
purfuits, fo congenial to the difpofltions of the Roman
youth, and fo flattering to their ambition, appear to have had
lefs charms tor Salluft t.ian the Itudies that adorn the mind.
He devoted his time to the cukivatio?i of eloquence and the

attainments of philofophy ; and under the flritt leffons of
Atteius, acquired that fententious fe^^crity of ftyle for

which he is fo much diAingLiifhed. But although eloquence

R r v' feeiRS
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feerns to Iiave been his favourite purfuit, it does not appear

that Sallufl ever attained to diftindiion as a forenfic pleader.

** Cicero, who commemorates in one part or another of his

writings, all the eminent fpcakcrs of that day, makes no menticw

cf iho name of Salluft. Nor fhould we wonder, with fomc, at

€uch an omiffion, or (nor) impute it to the enmity which, it is

well known, fubfifted between them. The great critic, in that

beautiful tradt, where he delineates the illuftrious orators cf

Rome, lays down the prudent refolution of wholly abftaining ei-

ther from the commendation or cenfure of living charafters.

Whether therefore, it was, that the hiilorian, like many men of

uncommon endowments, felt a want of that confidence and lelf-

polTeffion, that fluency of flyle, and" intrepidity of manner, which

are requifue for bufmefs or popular addreiles it is impoffible to

afcertain. Bat we may pretty confidently believe, that if ever

he had hopes of rifing as a pubiic fpeaker j)e very foon abandoned

fhe defign*."

Tlie times on which it v.-as the misfortune of Salluft to be

thrown were lingularly unfortunate. The excefles of Sylla,

who, at a date not long fubfequent to that of the hiflorian"s

birth, had attained to fovereign dominion, together with the

atrocities of Catiline and his affocTates, whole confplracy wa?

formed when Sallufl had about reached his twenty-fecond

year ; thefe had accuftomed his countrymen to every fpc-

cies of crime, and had cR'aced from the public mind the Hern

virtue of the Roman chara6icr. From the effefts of that

moral turpitude which difgraced the age in which he lived,

Salluft has not been confidered as free. Ke has been accufed

on the authority of a pafTage quoted by Geilius from Varro,

of an intrigtie with Faufta, the wife of Milo, and daughter of

the diftator Sylla: an intrigue which, in its confequences,

is faid to have' fubjefted him to public difgrace, and perfonal

caftigation. He is reported to have been unmei-cifully

beaten, and to have been compelled to purchafe his liberty

by the payment of a confiderable fum. From this difgrace-

ful imputation, Dr. Stcuart labours with no fmall degree of

zeA to liberate his author ; and the anaount of his arguments

we fl)all attempt to place before the reader. With regard

to the declaration of A. Geliius, that he borrowed the anec-

dote in queftion from Varro, he remarks, that the former

fpeaks from memory only, and does not here, according to

his ufual practice when certain of a faft, give the paflagc

* Vol. i, p. 10.

from
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from the oris;ina] work ; and in the prefent cafe from Var-

ro's treat! fe De Pace, to which he refers. It feems, there-

fore, he thinks, by no means impolfible that Geihus miftook

the uncle for the nephew, or at leafi for fome other Salluft

than the hlflorian, fuice five or fix perfons bearing that name

are mentioned bv Cicero alone. To thefe conCderationS

others are added, drawn from the v/orka of Horace. The-

nameof Sallaft twice occurs in his poems : once in the Odes,

a fecond time in the Satires, The latter pjtfTage 3S as foi*

lows

:

** A-adlre eft ofcrs pretiam, procedgrc refte

Qui mcchis non vukis, ut omni par;e laboient';

Utque illi3 multo corrupt,?, dolcre voluptas,

Atque hiec rara, cadat dura inter feepe pericla.

Hie fe pr^cipitem tccto dcdit, ille fiageilis

Ad mortem csfiis . - _ - '

Tutior at quanto merx eft in clafTe fecundl

Libertii'.arum dice, Sniluftius in quos

Non minus infanit quam qui mcechatur," &c.

Sat. Lib. i, ii.—41 & 129.

Now the old fcholiafts on this paffage, who pofitively af-

fert that, by ' ille jlagellis ad tnortern cafus*,' tlie hiftorian 18,

intended, aifert alto that the Salluft addreiTcd in the Ode is the

fame with the Salluft alluded to in the S^jtires. But the per-

fon to whom the Ode is addreffed cannot polRbly be the au-

thor with whom we are concerned : for Phraates, king of

Parthia, is there fpoken of as having been reftored to the

throne of his anceftors ; an event which did not take place

till the reign of Auguftus, and certainly long after the hifto-

rian's death. The difgraceful ftory rauft, therefore, fays Dr.

S. belong to fome later Salluft, and cannot, without manifeft:

violation of chronolog)', be afcribed to the illuftrious writer

of that name.

We cannot, on this occafion, forbear to remark that the

reafoning here adopted is manifeflly inconclufive. It de-

pends upon ah afTumption which is far from being certain
;

that in pronouncing the Salluft of the Ode and the Salluft of

the Satire to be one and the fame peiTon, the olcer fchaliafts

could not have been miftaken. For fuch an alTumption we

* Salluftius Crifpus in Faufts Slije Sylljc adulterio deprehen-

fus ab Annio Milone flagellis cjefai elTe 4icityr, quod Afconius

Psedianas in yitl ejus iSguificat,

R r 3 fee
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fee no grounds. They have clearly erred in one point, why
not in another? Why is it not as probable that they were
deceived in pronouncing the Sallull of the ode, and the Sal-

luftof the fatire to be the fame individual, as that they were
fo deceived in afHxing the difgraccful (lory on the charafler

of the hiftorian ? Viewing their telHmony in the nioft fa-

vourciblc light it can only- be confuiered as neuter: bnt if

we recollecf liov/ much more eafdy an identity of names
may have led them, without examining into its agreement

M'ith chronology, to fuppofe at the fame time an identity of

peifons, than an hiAorical faft cotild have n)ifguided and
deceived them, their evidence may be thought to preponde-

rate againft Salluil. It will be added alio, by fuch as main-

tain his guilt, that tl,e authority of Gellius is not to be aban-

doned for llight fufpicions : that he is an antlior whofe ge-

ncral accuracy has feldom been impeached ; tliat his habits

were thole of a careful enquirer : and that if we are to give up
authorities on the mere poffibility that they may have been

deceived, a hoft of fcruplcs may be raifed againft almofl

every part of hiftory and almofl every recorded fatf.

By the obfervations which we have now thrown out, we
mean only to exprefs our conviftioii that no argument can

be drawn from, the commentators on Horace in favour of

the hiftorian's innocence. Dr. Stei:art attempts to vmdicate

bis author on other gi^ounds. He obferves,

*' As vice and virtue are qualities diametrically oppofite in

the4r nature, we may aflcrt that theexiftence of one, in any remark-

able degree, neceffarily implies the abflnce of the other. Great

Kitclleftual culture, and great intellectual debafement, have aclofc

analogy to thofe qualities, and are often their refpeftive concomi-

tants : accordingly it may be believed that the former can no

more coalcfcc with grofs exceffes of vice than the latter can have

place amidft high fentiments of virtue. If this be true; it will

follow, of courfc, that the evidence, which would attribute to

Salluft almofl: every crime that can difgrace and degrade human
nature, mufl even at firft fight appear fufpicious ; and it will be

ftill more invalidated when we refleft, that he who found leifurc

only for fo good mental efforts could not, probably, be funk,

as is fuppofed, in the loweft depths of protligacy." Vol. i.

P. 18.

For the honour of human nature, we could wifli this doc-

trine to be true. For the credit as well as cemtort of fo-

ciety, we could wifh that fools only were knaves. But in

eftimating the propenfities of the human mind, we mult have

recourfe to other confiderations than fpeculative and nieta-

phyfical
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phyfical arguments. Speculative and metapliyfical argu-

ments are, indeed, in themfelves jufeful and thereiore pro-

per . but as in phyfics fo alio iii' morals, theorems legiti-

mately derived will be found on e.-^pcriment to require con-

fiderable correction ; and from caufes apparently minute,

and confequently of diflicult calculation, will in praftice

prove to be almoll inapplicable. In elHraa>t!ing the influence

of any given power on the mind of vmn \\'c mult have re-

courfe to fafts. Now what fays hiftory ? Does it authorize

us to pronounce that great mental acquirements are fufHci-

ent to guard their poirelFor from great moral turpitude ?

The very hiftorics to whofe tranflation Dr. S. has devoted

liis time anfvver mofl decifively in the negative. Catiline

was diitinguifhed by extraordinary genius, wonderful me-

mory, eloquence, vigilance, and dexterity. Yet, thefe un-

common intelleftual bleRings were infufhcient to check him

in his profligate career, or to recall him to any fenfe ot de-

cency and virtue, .lugurtha had accomplilhments natural

and acquired, which might have placed him On the firft pedef-

lal in the temple of fame, and would have fecured to him

the applaufe and eflimation of the world. Yet, great as -^

their abilities confefTedly were, by the one they wore direft-

ed to the overthrow of his country ; b)' the other, to ihepur-

pofes of ingratitude and murder. \Vhat fhall we fay of

Pope Alexander the Sixth, and his fon Ciefar Borgia ?

What of a Murray, a Lethington ? What of a Savage, a

Chaterton, a Dermody ? What but that t]ie moil gigantic un-

derltandings are no fecurity for reclitude ot conduft ; and

that we muft eltimate the moral characters of mankind by a

far different llandard than that of their intellectual powers.

Were further arguments necefTary to prove the truth ot this

pofition, we might ilifcover them in the conduct ot that

individual whofe life and character we are now diicuHing.

We fhall find, as we proceed, kis vail underftandin^ yield-

ing to the mofl fordid temptations. We fhall fee him

grafping at wealtli, without confcience and without feel-

ing ; accepting a Roman province foi the very pui pofe ot

plnnderingit; lecurc, in his ill-gotten wealth, ot impunity

and even favour.

Still, however, we think Dr. Sceuart right in rej'ePting the

flory relating to the difctator's daughter. Our opinion is

founded on the filence of the declamations formerly attri-

buted to the pen of Cicero. That he was not the author of

them wc are fully convinced ; but that they were the pro-

duction of fomc ancient rhetorician, the allufiori made to

djen^ by QuintUian is a fufltcierit proot. i. ue invertives

R r 'b which
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which they pour out on the charafter of Sallujft muft con*
vince us that fuch a ftory, had it then been in circulation,

would have been eagerly grafped at by the compofer of thefe

pieces. Nor had time elapfed, fuppofing the anecdote to

have been true, fufficient to have effaced it from the recol-

Uiftion of the worW. But to this ftory no alhifion is made :

a proof that it never had its foundation in truth, fuperior

to a hoft of evidence deduced from prefumptive argu-
ment*.

But whatever may have been the irregularities in which
Salluft occafisnally indulged, from his pleafures as well as

fludies, he was awakened by the calls of ambition. At what
precife period he began his public career in the capacity of
qujeftor is uncertain, the age at which a Roman became eli-

gible to that office being itfelf uncertain. Suppofing him
to have obtained this firft ftep to public honours in his

twenty-fifth year, it will fix the date to that memorable pe-
riod, which was diftinguiffied by the triumvirate of Caefar,

Pompey, and Craffus. Ot this portion of the hiftorians life

no particulars have defcended to us. But from his known
attachment to Julius Caefar, we may juftly conclude that he
was a favourer of that party, who procured the baniffiment

of the patriotic Cicero. During a fpace indeed of eight

years, we collecl no certain information either of his views
or conduft. At that time, namely, in the year of Rome,
701, we find him elefted one of the tribunes of the people,

in conjunflion with Quintus Pompeius Rufus, the grandfon
of Sylla, and Titus Munacius Plancus, decided enemies to

the Patrician party.

f' In the whole of the Roman hiftory it would be difficult t»

feleft a juncture when the commonwealth was more violently con-

vulfed by internal troubles. The authority of the laws proved
of little avail over faftions inflamed with fury againft each other,

refolutely bent on accomplifhing their defigns, and without fcru-

ple about the means by which their paflions might be gratified.

In infuring a majority in popular affemblies, as often as the com-
mon means of intrigue and bribery failed, they fl:raightway had
recourfe to open violence. A band of gladiators ufually bcfet

the Forum : the adverfe party appeared in force to give them
battle ; and thus the ftreets of Rome were perpetually rendered

a fcene of blood and tumult.

* Juftice forbids us to conceal that this reafoning is brought
forward by Dr. S. in his notes, but he does not reft his main ar-

gument upon it^ as, according to our notions, he fhould have
done.

«' About
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'* About this time, alfo, Cifar had completed the eighth and

laft campaign of his Gallic viftoriesj and had thoughts of return-

ing to \iv\j. In the foregoing year, Craffus perifhed in Afia, a

vidim to his ambition, his mifconduifl:, and his avarice, Julik^'

Cicfar's daughter, and the wife of Pompey, died nearly about thi^^

fame period ; and as thofe ilhiftrious rivals had already began to''

draw diiferent ways, it was manifeft that, ere long, they would

'

drop themalk. Pompey, though late, began to perceive his er-''

ror. Of his alTociates in the triumvirate he had weakly becomfe''

the dupe. He had been awed by the genius of one, outweighed

by the wealth of the other, and, in faft, overfhadowed by both:

and, fince CrafTus had fallen, a competition was to be,main-.t^

tained with a formidable rival. Perhaps between Casfar and"

Pompey a lincere cordiality never had fubfifted. Joined from

the beginning by interefted views, their union was preferved by
the beauty and accomplifnments of Julia and the mediating af-

;

cendency of CrafTus : but thefe ties diffolved, they watched
each other with deep miftruft, and as both had the art to difguiie-

their fentiments, it v.'as fmotlicred onlyfor a feafon in order H^
break out with fiercer fury." Vol. i. P. 30, 31. ^

Thefe gloomy profpefts were heightened, and the ufual

c'iforders ot the city w^re increafed, in confequence of the

murder of P. Clo^ius by T. Milo, the former of whorri'

was candidate for the pr8etorfiiip, the latter for the office of
confui. A circumftance fo favourable to party views arid^

defigns did not pafs unimproved. The body was immedi-
9tely brought to Rome, and cxpofed on the roftra, naked'

and bleeding to the obfervation of the people. On this oc-

cafion, Sallifl; and his colleagues in the tribunefhip, inflamed

the minds of the populace by urging every topic calculated

to aroufe their vengeance. They dwelt on the affeftiori'

borne by Clodius for the citizens, and on the many laws
which he had obtained in their favour ; nor did they forget

to enlarge on the hatred of Milo, of the fenate, and of Ci-
cero towards Clodius, and even reprefented that venerable

body as governed and overawed by the influence of the ora-

tor. The moll outrageous proceedings were the natiJral

refult of thefe inflamatory harangues. Placing at their head
Sextus Clodius, a kinfman of the deceafed, the people ad-

x'Huced in a tumultuous body to the fenate-houfe, tore up
the feats of the magillrates and fenators, which they con-

verted into a funeral pile tor their murdered favourite, and
thus, perhaps, unintentionally, reduced 'that building, toge-

ther with a contiguous and noble edifice, the Bafiiica, to

afhes. Nor did their fury content itfelf with thefe fpecimens'

of excefs. They proceeded to attack the houfeof Milo and

thofe
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thofe of Ills partisans, nnd ' fpread terror jnd dcvaftatioft

through every qiiaitci of Rome.'
Alaiir;ed at thcfe outrages, the fcnale appointed Por.:pcy

conful alone with a power, confcncd only on extraordinary

emergencies, " to take fuch ineafures as fhould prefervc the

commonwealth from impending danger." The late dif-

turbances occupied alfo the attention of that body ; and it

was propofcd by rit)rlennus that a commifTion fhould be
granted, and that tiie inditlments fhould be clafled under
two heads ; the one comprehending the murder of Clodius,

the other, the riots confequciit on that event. Defirous as

the tribunes were that the former fhould undergo the flrifleil

inveffigation, they had no inclination that the latter fubjett

Ihould be fcrutinized ; and, by the interpretation of their

friend Fufius, it was decreed that the aflafhnation fhould

have a feparate hearing.
* A fuit againft Milo w^as accordingly commenced ;' and

it was enaftcd by the influence of Pompey, that three days

fhould be appropriated to tlic produftion of evidence, ' that

on the fourth the parties fhould be cited to appear,' and that

on the filth judgment fhould be pronounced. Strenuoufly

exerting theinrclves on tlie fide of Clodius, Sallufl and his

colleagues demanded that the flaves ot Milo fliouid be exa-

mined by torture, and infifted that the murder was a preme-
ditated a61: : producing in proof of this their afrertion, the

inhabitants of the Bovilla', together with Cafhnius Schola,

the Iriend and attendatit ot Clodius. I'he evidence for

Milo was ably brought by Hortenfius, Cicero, and Marcellus.

The former refifted the demand of queftioning the flaves by
torture, the two latter aihfled by Milo himiclf, crofs-exa-

mined Schola and the inhabitants of the Boviilic, and con-

tended that Clodius, not Milo, was the plotter of aifaflina-

tion. All their efforts, how'cver, were unavailing againfl

the tide of popular prejudice, increafed by the appearance

of the widow of the deceafed, clothed in mourning appa-

rel, and demanding juflice againfl the murderer ot lier huf-

band.

Sentiments fo favourable to the intereft of their party were

not neglecfed by Salluil and Rutus. During the four days

previous to the final decifion of the caufe, thev feized

every opportunity of appealing to the minds and pafTions ot

the multitude, and even ventured to infinuatc that Cicero

himfelt had planned and abetted the atrocious deed. At
length the awful day arrived which was to decide their fa-

mous trial. Early m the morning the Ihops were clofeil

throughout the city, at the inllance of Alunatius the colleague

of
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o£ Salluft. An immenfe crowd afTembled : even tlie tops of

the houfes commanding a view of the fdrum were crowded
with fpeftators. As to the forum itfelf, that, and its avenues.

Lad been guarded with a body of armed troops by Pornpey,

who himlelf arrived at about eicrht in t^he mornina; in all the

pomp of office, and Rationed himfeu near the treafury amidfl

a guard of foldiers. The caufe was opened by Appius in a

nervous fpeecb, fuppofed to have received fome touches

from the pen of Sallufi:, or that ot his friend and tutor At-
teius ; and he was feconded and fupported by Antony and
V. Nepos. Milo, in this important junfture, was afhiled

by men elevated in rank and celebrated for eloquence : by
Hortenfms, Marcellus, and Cicero. The two former, how-
ever, who, as \vc have already Teen, had diftinguifhed them-
felves in prior ftages of the bufmefs, gave way at this nice

and difficult moment to the fame and talents of the latter,

and trufted the defence to his management and care. But
among the virtues oi that undoubtedly great man, fortitude

feeras to have had no place. The armed forces that fur-

rounded the tribunal, the angry clamours and menaces of

the populace overwhelmed him with terror. ' His argu-

ments died away upon his lips,' his fpeech was fhort, feeble,

iuconclufive. The refult was fucli as might naturally be
expefied. Milo was condemned to exile and retired to

Marfeilles.

The aftive zeal difplayed by Sallull; in this trial could not
but pi'ove odious to the leading members of the fenate, and
they feized the earlieft opportunity of fho\v-ing their averfion.

On the quinquenial re'view of that body, which happened
in the following year [A. U. C. 704) many partizaus of
Czefar were degraded from the fenatorial dignitv by the cen-
fors A. Claudius and Pifo ; among others our liiftorian ; upon
the pretext (as fecms probable from the account of the old
grammarians) that he had intrigued with the wives and
daughters ot treedmen. In this ftate of difgrace he remained
not long. In Jittle more than a year after his expulfion he
was appointed a fecond time to the quscflorfhip, and confe-
quently regained his feat in the fenate, by the influence of
C^far; who in the year U.C. 701', poured his victorious

army into Italy, and in the fubfequent year vanquilhed the

forces of his adverfarics, by his triumph over Pompey, in the

plains of Pharfalia,

It is to thefe memorable and interefling periods that Dr.
Steuart fixes the date of the celebrated letters, addrelfed by
Salluft to the conqueror, De Rep. Ordinan. the order of
which, as he aifo juffly obfervcs, is prepofleroully inverted

'^
in
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in the e3itions of that writer's .vorlcsf. What efftft they hurl

on the mind of that /;reat. flatefinan, it is impoffible to deter-

mine ; but we find th?t the hiilorian enjoyed a great portion

of his regard, and on his appointment to the confulfhip in

707, obtained the ofiice or praetor, and attended him into

Africa. To this period nearly we nuift alfo afciibe SaJluH's

union with Terentia, the repudiated wife of his. pohtical ad-

verfary Cicero: a woman of high birth, and uncommon
talents, but bold, ambitious, and domineering. The motives

oi this choice it would he fruitlefs to inveiligate : yet, per-

haps, the enmity born by each to the former hulbai-d of the

lady, might without injuftice be ranked among the nnmber.
Great as had been the viftory gained t^y Caefar over ?om-

pey ' the flames of civil war' were not tliereby ' extinguifh-

ed.' The fhattered remains of that general's armv had rallied

in Africa under the aufpices of Cato, Scipio, and other lead-

ers. In that country the name of Scipio had great weight

and power ; and to oppofe this dangerous combination was
an early objeft of Ca^far's care. In the body deftined for

this fervice Sallufl obtained a poft. As h'eutenant he was
placed at the head of the tenth legion and fome other troops,

with orders to advance by the way of Capua ' to the neareft

port, trom which they might pafs over to the African coafl.'

On their arrival at the fea-fhore, the forces who had been
kept in ignorance as to their ultimate deflination, broke out

into open mutiny ; declared that it was their determination

not to quit Italy, infilled upon their difmiUion, and demand-
ed the donative promifed to them at Pharfalia. The moment
was critical and called for refolution. Nor did any want of

it appear in Suliuft. Promifes, threats, and remonllranccs

were tried; but tried in vain. From ' murmurs, the muti-

neers proceeded to open violence ;' when the praetor, find-

ing that he was expofnig his life to danger without even a

profpeft Oi reftorii'g order, fet out for Rome to lay the

matter before Casfar. On his departure being known, the

fury of the foldiers difplayed itfelf in afts of outrage and
atrocity. The moft defperate purfued their commanding of-

ficer, and flaying, without diftinftion, whomfoever they

chanced to meet, pulhed forwa. ' to the city.

*' Caefar had intelligence of their arrival ; and learning that

they had tumultuoafly aiTembled in the Campus Martius, he haf-

fcned to the fpot, wliere he gave an example of that powerful af*

cendency which he ever pofleffed over the minds of the troops.

It was on this occafion that he is faid to have compoled their

fury by the memorable application of a fingle expreflion, " Ro-
"jmans" (QuiriUiJ! inftead of that more e-ndearing title of

*« fellow
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*' fellow folcjiers," by which he ufually ^ddrefled them. With
one accord they returned to their duty and offered themfelves to

be decimated in expiation of their oifence.

*' Soon after this Casfar landed in Africa^ about the month of

January, in fpite of the inconveniences of the winter folftice, and
the unpromifing auguries of the foothfayers, and, coming upon
his enemies who were unprepared, brought the war in that

quarter to a profperous iffue. By the fuddcn manner of his de-

parture from Italy, magazines and ftores had not been provided
in fufficient abundance. The vidualling tranfports, Iikew;ile,

had, through contrary winds, parted from the fleet ; and, on liis

arrival in Africa, ferious apprehenfions were entertainted of a
fcarcity of provifions for the army.
" A few days after the debarkation of the troops, intelligence

being brought that a valuable magazine of corn and other ftores

had been formed at Cercina, then in the hands of the enemy, Sal-

luft was difpatched with a detachment of the fleet and peremptory

orders to make hirafclf mafter of the iiland. * As to the pofTibi-

lity of the attempt,' faid C^efar to his lieutenant on giving him
his inftruclions, ' it is needlefs to deliberate. Our circumitances

are fuch as to admit of no room for delay, and no excufe for dif-

appointraent.' The vigorous character of Salluft was not cal-

culated to difappoint the confidence thus repofed in him, and
he executed the fervice with equal celerity and fuccefs." Vol. i.

P. 56, 57'

What furiher fervices Sal! u ft may have rendered to Csefar,

we have no means, of afcertaining. Probably they were
confiderable ; as we find that, on the ditlators fetting out

for Italy, Salluft was entnifted with the African province,

and was placed at the head of an army, with the rank of
proconful. To his reftdence in Nuniidia we probably owe
the hiftory of the Jugerthine war, although its publication

was delayed to a fubfequent period of time. His office

in that country certainly afforded opportunities of confult-

ing documents which, in. any other fituation, muft have
been inacceftlble ; and we find that he availed himfelf of
them. Every fource of information feems indeed to have
been explored. The various accounts of Africa were com-
pared, the archives of King Hiempfal were exam.ined ; the

fcenes of the moft remarkable engagements were vifited.

The fuccefsof the hiftorian was correfpondentto his diligence;

andthe Jugurthine war has been ranked by able critics among
the mailer pieces of hiftorical compofition : valuable not more
for beauty and eloquence of language, than for fidelity of

narrative, and accuracy of topographical defcription.

Glorious would it have been to the charafter of Salluft,

if his conduft as a governor had been as laudable, as his in-

2 telligeiwre
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telligence a*; a writer. But, unfortunately, that beautiful

theory of morals Avhich he occafionally difpla)s in his works,

was totally at variance ivit'.i his individual p;.;61ice. Numi-
dia, as we have befcre mentioned, he confidererl as a tund

dcftined to the improvement of his private fortune. He
appears to have pillaged it without mercy, to have robbed it

•without reftraint ; and in about a year he returned to Rome
poirefl'ed of immenCe wealth, and followed by the groans

and curfes of his harrdfled fubjefls. In vain did the op-

prefTed Numidians exclaim againll his rapacity ; in vain did

they commence a profecution againft their late governor.

Wealth was a fufficient (hield to guard him from the arm of

juftice ; and by fharing with Ca;iai .1 portion of the fpoils,

he eafily baffled all enquiry into his provincial aidniinif-

tration.

This aft of rapacity, as nefarious as it was unfeeling, Dr.

S. attempts to juilify, uj)on various confiderations. He
talks much of the degenerate flate of the Romans at the

time : of the provinces being the chief means by w^iich

the nobles were enabled to fupport themfelves. in affluence;

of their diftance from the controul ol the fenate and the

people. He obferves, that " the acceptance oi bribes, or

the exercife of rapacity, came foon to be conhdered as a

venial error, and at length almoil ceafed to fix a ilain

on the reputation." And he adds, " that as no inarj has

the power of afting equal to that of thinking ; lb his con-

du6l cannot always exemplify his rules'*: and that he may
feem worfe, merely becaufe it was expeffed he fhould be
better than the generality of the world." This vindication

is grounded upon fucli principles we never can approve,

and did not expetl to receive trom a man fo generally cor-

rect as the ingenious tranilator. Degenerate as Rome con-

fefTedly was, ftill examples of virtue were not fo'rare as to

render common juftice a phoenix, or common humanity a

miracle. What to Cicero was eafy, to Sallufl was poUible;

and although that perfettion ot morals, fo beautiful in the-

ory, it would be abfurd to expeft to fee exemplified in prac-

tice : yet, furely in the public conduft of a man of wifdom,

and of fipnelly, we may look for fome traces of propriety,

fome veffiges of decorum. What would a Britifh lenate,

v/hat would Dr. S. himfelf, pronounce on the perfon who
Ihould defend a corrupt governor of our Indian territo-

ries upon fuch grounds ? What would be faid of a pleader,

"VN'ho, admitting that the natives had been plundered without

mercy, refled his argument on the venality of former go-

vernors, and the invicatiuns to rnifcondutt which the pro-

vince
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vince held out ? If fuch a plea could for a moment be heard

without indignation, we fliould fink, in defpair, and breath

out a farcwel figh over the ruins of integrity. Salluft's

conduft admits of no palliation : every attempt to flrip it of

its native turpitude is repugnant to our feelings. We do

not fav that the hiiiorian's guilt was increafed by the cenfure

with which he lias branded that of others, but it is rendered

more prominent ; and, if we may fo fpeak, more tangible.

Every ftigma with which he has marked the profligacy of his

countrymen, is a fentence ot reprobation upon his own, and

leaves us in amazement at the unbluihing hardihood that

could contemn tbofe principles of reftitude, acknowledged

by himfelf to be of univerfal obligation. He is condemned,

he is- unequivocally condemned, by his own vcrdicl ; and we
fhould be pleafed to fee every fyllable advanced on this fub-

ieft, in his behalf, changed into the merited language of in-

dignant reprooL

"^Enriched by the fpolls of the African provirice, and en*

abled to fpend his days in cafe and Iplentlour, Sallult pur-

chafed a large tracl of ground on the Quirinal Hill. Oil

this he eretted a ualice of royal magnificence, commanding

a profpefi. the iiioft delightful, and adorned it with gardens

which became the pride of Rome. In this cnchan^uig fitii-

itioii he emplovcd himfelf in literary purfuits. Here it was

that he pubhfhed his account ot Catdine's confpiracy, and

foon after that of the Jugurthine war, pieces which have

defervedlv ranked with the fineff fpecimens of compofition.

Here he alfo found leifure to draw up his hillory, a work
of which only a few iragments remain, lufltcient to excite

our admiration of its excellence, and an unavailing regret

tor its lofs.

After a period of nine years fpent in this retreat, the

hiftorian died at the age of fifty-one, An. U. C. 718.

Having no children of his own, his ample pofleffioas pafT-

cd to the grandfon of his filter, and we find the tamiiy to

have flouriihed witli undiminiflied-^plendor to a late 7zx^ of

the Roman empire.

On the efl'ay on the literary charaftcr and writings of the

hiftorian we have not fpace to enlarge, and the variety of

matter which it contains admits not of abridgement. We
can venture, however, to alfure the claflioai reader, that

It will abundantly recompencc an attentive perufal. One
yr two points we fhall concifely notice, becaufe to us

they appear to be erroneous, and becaufe any error from

the pen of Dr. S. is likely to receive extenfive circulation,

and ready acceptance,
" But
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'" But the great virtues of Thucydides that attraftcd Salluft'*

imitation were brevity arid ftrength, and to thefe he added no

inconfidcrable fl;are of that digniticd aullerity, fo obfervable in

in the compofitions of the Greek hiftorian. The tongue in

which he wrote, was every way inferior to its prototype. In

derivation and inflexion, the two great artifices of language, it

was far more deficient, and it could not boaft of that furprifing

variety both in harmony and expreffion, wliich x\\q. four differefit

iiahai of the Greek arc calculuh-d to corsoey. With fuch dif-

advantages he certainly was unable to follow Thucydides with

equal fteps : yet, if he fell fhort of his copioufncfs he equalled his

ftrength and exceeded his bre'vity," Vol. i. P. 251.

To this we beg leave to fay, that from the different ^i^-

lefts of the Greek tongue, no advantage could be derived

to Thucydides : fuch a mixture would be incongruous and

inadrniffible. Attic, and Attic only, is the ftandard of his

writings, and if he occahonaily feems to deviate irom that

ftanda'rd, the ciuife muft be fought for not in him, but his

tranfcribers.: The truth of this, indeed, Dr. S. admits in a

note on a fubfequent paiTage of his effay, where heobferves,

that the llyle of Thucydides, inftead of being " outlandifli"

as " Afcham fuppofes'" (and as it muft have been had he

introduced a proinlfcuous ufe of dialefcls) " is mofl truly

Attic." A declaration perfcclly corre6t in itfelf, and en-

tirely fubvcrfive oF the above theory.

As to Salluft having exceeded Thucydides in brevity we
doubt the faft. If, indeed, the decifion of a critic of un-

queftionable ability be not grofsly unfound, the opinion muft

be abandoned.

" Thucydides," fays Cicero, " omnes diccndi artifi^cio, mea

fententia facile vicit : qui ita creber eft rerum frequentia, ut ver-

borum prope ntimerum, fententiarum numero confequatur ; ita

porro verbis aptus & prcffus, ut ncfcias utrum res oratione, an

verba fententiis illuttrentur." Ck. De. Or, Lib. '2, Cap. 13,

Vol. i. P. 214. Ed. Olivet.

And again,

*' Antiquiffimi fere funt . . . Pericles atque Alcibiades, & ea,

4em.?etate Thucydides : Subfiles, acuti, breves ; fententiis magis

quam verbis abundantes." Id, Lib. a. c. 22. P. 214. Ed.

Olivet.

Speaking of the fpeeches introduced into ancient hiftory

this tranflator obferves.

^ Thefe favourite compofitions were no tiffue of fancy nor ar-

bitrary-difplay of the rhetorical art. As far as they regarded

the matter or argument, many of them were real fpeeches ailu-

ally
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/y delivered in the council or in the field. Thucydides declares

that thofe in his hifiojy mjere of this de/criptiof/, and we have reafon

to think, that the greater part of the orations in Xenophon and

S;{lluft proceeded, at leaft in fubftan^ce, from the eminent perfona

^0 whom they are attributed."

With refpeft to the fpeeches of Thucydides, we are in-

:!ined to think that they were chiefly drawn from the fources

of his o\vn mind, and are no more the fpceclies of the perfons

riiLO whcfc mouths they are put, than thofe drawn up by Dr.

'uhnfon ^vere dehvered by the parliamentary orators ot the

ay. But let fcholars judge for themfelves from the follow-

'ng pafTage of the Greek hiflorian.

".i n ci>v SivJoi; riKnacc, kJ Tct? a-KKohiv nroiUv l^wot wTra.ryiAAatriv* w? o a.v

.•;«!' fjioi £y.a,s-oi iresl ruiv ecu 'ttxcqUccv t« 6io)i\a, ^aAira 'wrruv^iyfof^ivio

<.i't iiyvlacrcc rrii ^viavcco-i::; yvujfjLYiZ ruv «A5j6aii /.Epi/GsHwii, ilu; Ueriloci."

'_. I.e. 2 2. P. 17. Ed Duker.

We muft here clofe our obfervations for the prefent on
this elegant publication, referving what we have further to

offer upon it for a future number.

£ To he continued'~\

Art. II. Letters to a Young Lady^ in ivhich the Duties and
CharuLter of Women are confidered, chiefy with a Reference

:s prevailing Opinions, By Mrs. Wefl, Author of Letters to

a Young Man, ^'c. 3 vols. 12mo. ll. Is. Longman
and Co. 1806.

npHE author of thefe letters has had a full fhare of the
-*- public favour, and has truly deferved it. She has deferved

3t from the fpirit, the variety, and the excellent tendency of
her publications. We were among the firft to chee? her on
her way, and we are glad to animate her in her future pro-

grefs. Like her preceding works, this alfo is unexceptionable

—indeed highly important in its objeft. But we muft frankly

acknowledge, that we have difcerncd lefs of care and polifh in.

her corapolition, and occafionally an inflation of ftyle, with

S s fomething
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fomething not altogether unlike affeftation, which does not

appear to belong to Mrs, Weft. We fhould be forry to
fuppofe, that fucccfs has at all abated her care. It is time,

however, to give the reader an account oi: what may be ex-
pefted from the prefent publication.

Having obtained confiderable and deferved praifc froin

lier work relative to the employments, accomplilhrncnts, and
duties of young men, the author was naturally advifed by
her friends to make the charafter and duties of her own
fex the fubjeft of a feparate and fimilar publication. This

(he has accordingly done in the foi^mof letters to a young fe-

male friend. It conveys, indeed, a moft refined compliment to

this lady whoever flie may be, for at the end of her introduc-

tion, Mrs. Well fays there is a kind of prcfumptuous imper-

tinence in the choice of the medium thiough which tliefe rc-

fleclions are conveyed to the public, which only the fweetneis

of Mifs M.'s difpofition could excufe, or the unequivocal
merit of her charaHcr couuteracl:.

Thefe letters are fifteen in number. The .firft gives an
introduftory fketch of the writers defign, and treats princi-

pally of the too free behaviour of married women, with the

dangerous increafe of luxury and extravagance, the duties,

refources, and rewards of the fex, which things are propofed

as the iubjefts of the enfuing correfpondence.

The fecond letter treats of the original deftination of v/o-

men. Their happy fituation in this country, their trials,

their fubje/^ion to work, their phyficai conftruftion for re-

tirement, unfitnefs for public bufinels, with fome very fen-

fible and pertinent reflcclions on the reigns of our female

fovereigns.

With the third letter we have been particularly pleafed.

It difcufles the change of manners in the middle claffes of

life, and here we think proper to give an extraft.,

" Would to heaven our fex could be vindicated from the

heavy cenfure that miift fall upon thofe who, to purchafe the ecl-^t

oi a few years, not the happinefi of an hoar, involve themfelves

and families in deftruclion ! An impartial review of living man-
ners compels me to confefs, that we are in this point often more
culpable jlian our weakly indulgent partners. It is Eve who
again entreats Adam to eat the forbidden fruit ; he takes it, and
is undone. Men in this rank of life have generally lefs tnjie than

women ; they are amufed by tkeir bufinefs through the day, and,

at its weary clofe they would generally be contented with the

relaxation which their own families afforded, if thofe families

were focial^ domeftic, cheerful, and defirou* to promote their

amufement.
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amufement. But fmce the potent decree of fafhiofi determined it

to be unfit for the wife of a man in reputable circumftances to

employ herfelf in domeftic arrangements^ or ufeful needle work,
time has proved a fevere burden to peopJe who are deftitute of
inclination for literature. To relieve themfelves from a load,

the weight oi which they, are too proud to acknowledge, they
have felt obliged to mingle with what is called the world. Did
any of thefe adventurous dames confider the heavy fervices which
this aiTociatiop. requires, did they fairly rate the fatigue, the per-

plexity, the ilavery of being 'very genteel upon a limited fcale,

they would think it better to prefer a plain fyilem of focial com-
fort, even at the expence of that ridicule which, I lament to fay,

fuch a deviation from reiinement would incur. Yet, when there

is no houfekeeper in the fpice-room, nor butler at the fideboard,

an elegant entertainment occallons more labour and perplexity to

the miitrefs of the houfe, than fhe would undergo by a regular

: erformance of fervices highly beneficial and praifeworthv.
vVhat anxiety is there that every part of the fplendid repaft fliould

ne properly felefted, well-drelTed, and ferved in ftyle ! What
<.are to keep the every-day garb of family econom.ics out of fight,

r.nd to convince the gueils that this is the ufual ftyle of living ;

though, if they credit the report, it mufl: only cenfirm their fufpi-

cion that their hoftcfs is aclually infane. What blufliing confu-

non do thefe a'^/zzz-fafhionifts difcover, if detefted in any em-
ployment that feems to indicate a little remaining regard for

prudence and economy ! What irregularity and inconvenience

muft the family experience during the days immediately preceding

the gala ! what irritation of temper, what negleft of children.

What difregard of religious and focial offices! And for what is

all this facrifice ? to procure the honour of being talked of j for

happiiiefs, or even comfort, are rarely expeded at fuch entertain-

ments. Notwithftanding all due preparation, fomething goes
wrong, either in the dinner or the company. The face ()f the in-

viter difplays mortiiicadon, inftead of exultation ; andrthe invit-

ed difguife the fneer of ridicule under the fixed fimper of affefted

poiitenefs. Nor let the giver of the feaft complain of difappoint-

ment. She aimed not to pleafe, but to dazzle ; not to gratify

her guelis by the cheerful hilarity of her table, but to announce
her own fuperiority in tafte or in expence. When the hofpi table

hoftefs fpreads her plain but plentiful board for friendihip and
kindred, for thofe whom fhe loves or refpecls, thofe whom flie

feeks to oblige, or thofe to whom fhe wifhes to acknowledge
obligation, where vanity and felf are kept out of fight, and' real

generofity feeks no higher praife than that of giv^ing a fufficient

and comfortable repaft with a pleafant welcome, a faftidious ob-
iervance of any accidental miftake, or trivial error, might be
juftly called ill-nature and ingratitude ; but whea oftentation

S s 2 fummons
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fiiinmons hor myrmidons to behold the triumpli, let lidicdle jOirl

the party, and proclaim the defeat.

•• But this inf;it!able monftcr, a rage for diftindlion, is not

content with fpoiling the comforts Of the cheerful regale ; luxury

has inveiUed a prodigious number of accommodations in the de.

partmcnt of movenbles 5 and the miftrefs o'i a tiny villa at

Hackneyj or a Hill more tiiiy drawing-room in Crutchcd Friars;

only waits to know if hur Grace has placed them in her baronial

rcfidence, to pronounce that they are comforts without which no

foul can cxift. Hence it becomes an undertaking of no little (kill^

to conduct one's perfon through an apartment twelre feet fquarc^

furnifhed in Jfy/e hy a lady oi ttijie, without any injury to our.

felres, or to the fauteuils, candelabras, confoletables, jardiniers,

chiffoniers, &c. Should we, at entering the apartment, efcapc

the work-boxes, foot-ftools, and cufliions for lapdogs, our dcbuf

may ftill be celebrated by the overthrow of half a dozen top-gal-

lant fcrecns, as many perfume jars, or even by the total demoli-

tion of a glafs cahinc^tftuck full of fluffed monfters. By an inad-

vertent remove of our chair backwards, we may thruft it through

the paper frame of the book-ftand, or the pyramidal flower-baf-

kct ; and our nearer approach to the fire is barracadoed by nod-,

ding mandarines and branching luftres. It is well, if the height

of the apartment permiti. us to glide fccure ur.der the impending

danger of cryftat lamps, chandeliers, and gilt bird-cages inhabited

by fcreaming canaries. An attempt to walk would be too pre-

fumptuous, amidft the oppofition of a hoft of working-tables, fo-

fas, rout chairs, and ottomans. To return from a vifit of this

defcription without having committed or fvffered any depredation,

is an event almoft flmilar to the famous expedition of the argo-

auts. The fair millrefs, indeed, generally ofHciates as pilot ;

and by obferving how '^a^ folds or unfurls her redundant train,

and enlarges or eontrafts the waving of her plumes, one may
praftifc the dilating or diminifhing graces according to the

moit exaft rules of geometrical proportion ; happy if we can

fteal a moment from the circumfpeftion that our aMuous fitua-

tion requires, to admire the quantity of pretty things which
are collected together, and enquire if they are really of any ufe."

Vol. i. P. 141.

The fourth letter treats of the abfurdities and licentioufnefs

prevalent among wonnen of fafliion.

Letters five, fjx, feven, and eight, are on tlie fubjecl of re--

ligion, and the peculiar notions of the different fefts ot Chrif-

tlans among us. Here we mult beg leave to paufe betore

we give our unqualified approbation. That the female

mind is peculiarly formed for pietv we are often pleafed

ta obferve, and alvvavs happy to acknowledge. But when'

xi
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it is confidered that this work was ii'itended to exhibit a

popular difplay of the duties and character of Women, we
woubt whether the effefl will be facilitated by a prolix di-

daftic e(r.jy on the peculiar dogmas of Calvinifm, or the te-

nets of Unitarian Chrillians. We are duly fenhble that,

at the prefent period, it i§ expedient and falutarv to cau-

tion youthful minds againft Calvinillic do6lrine^ ; and it

may be wife to expofe the folly and the danger of liflening

to thofe who talk of calls, experiences, and inllantaneous

converfions. It is only meant to he obferved, that in a

work like this, fuch fubjetls fhould not be permitted to

occupy too large a fpace. In the prefent it confHtutes

almofl one third of the whole. It is, however, remarkably

^vell executed.

The ninth letter is entitled to unreferved praife. It treats

on thofe virtues which are more particularly teminine.

The critical animadverfions on the temale characters of Ade-
laide, Elvira, and Mary Thornbury, in the plays of the

Stranger, Pizarro, and John Bul|, are given with great acute-

nefs, found judgment, and the trueft moral feeling. No-
thing furely can be more flimfy in its contrivance or more
pernicious in its moral tendency than this lad comedy ot

John Bull, though for a time it was moft unaccountably po-

pular. The chara61er of Mary was calculated to make
every lady's maid difpofed to intrigue with the mailer's

fon, and that of tlie tradefman, to induce every blackguard

to infult his fuperior.

The tenth letter is on the fubjetl of female employments
and {Indies, and contains fome excellent and judicious ob-

lervations.—The eleventh difculfes the topics of conver-

fation, fociety, and fnendfliip ; the twelfth is on celibacy,

Jove, and marriage. Thefe fubjecls are fo happily invelti-

gated and are fo truly appropriate, that in juflice to the

writer we extract a part.

'' Let not a young woman, thenj. feek for conjugal happincfs

in a flation of life^ that is very diffimilar to her own ; or in her

own rank, without a competent provifion to maintain thofe de-

cencies of appearance which are its proper appendages. If (he

poflefs delicacy of charader (I fhould here ufe ih-onger terms), if

fhe value her own temporal or eternal intercfts, or that of the

unborn, by the fiicred names of mother and chriftian let me con-

jure her to Jhrhtk from the adva'nces of a hiotvn libertine; or, if

fhe cannot avoid, let her fteadily refufe his offers ; they comprife

fuch an accumulation of mifery, as no pecuniary advantages can

counterbalance. Let not youthful innocence fell itfelf to difeafe,

S 3 3 impunityj
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impurity, and remorfe ; nor pledge her hand where, though flie

murt obey, (he can neither love nor honour. All grofs inor;il

errors are in the fame ftrong fenfe injuperable objections ; ami

furcly women never would knowingly venture on fuch partners-,

but from an cxpedation of their being ^ble to reclaim them.

Alas ! how m'Jch does youtli/ul vanity here overrate female

power ! The ftubborn chiy of man is never pliant but in early

life; theftorms of contention, and the preflure of bufineA, give

it an impenetrability which, however fuitcd to the rude buffets

that it is defigned to endure, prevc^nt its being made malleable

by the foft flrckes of feminine influence. Whatever itfelf "wills

to do, feems," in its'own ellimation, " wifeft, vsrtuoufeft, dif-

creeteft, beft." If we artcmrt to remodel the lords of the crea-

tion, we muit brgin before they have difcarded that cmbhm of

fubjedion, a pcltico.it.

" Infidelity is frequently coupled with licentious conduct : but

fometimes it doifs its grofs afibciates, and affefts the dignity of

moral virtue. The woman who regards her eternal interefts,

and thofe of her future olFaprlng, v/ill tremble at fubmitting to the

fuperintendance of a man whofe dark and cheerlefs mind is unil-

iumined by vifions of a better world. Even if fhe had good

grounds to rely on the virtue, tenderpefs, and generofity of fuch

a partner (which I grea;ly doubt) ; even if flie be previoufly af-

furcd that lie will never feck lo unfettle her faith, 'to reftrain her

devout exercifes, . or to iijierfcre with the religious education of

his children ; even if fhe know that he always will pay an cut-

rvoard refped to faith and piety, and oftcnfibly comply withirr,

forms; though a flfured that no word will ever efcape 'him, which

fhall betray his fecret contempt and incredulity (what impoflibi:

lities am I now admitting!) ; if her fears are lulled, can her af-

feftion lleep ? can ^s\t be happy, while (be views in her kind and

faithful 'partner, her bofom-friend, the father of her children, the

fourcc of all her earthly happinefs, a rehll to his Go^,\\\v.felf-di~

njoted fon of perdition, from whom, after death, Ihe muft hope i.o be

feternally disjoined, and to whoiTi flie m.uH wiib annihilation as 4

blefllng ? The text, that " the believing wife fanftilies the uti^

" believing hufuand," has no reference to the cafe that we are

confidering, but to the early fituation cfChriftian 'converts, wheu

baptifni did not dilTolve the bonds dither of marriage or fervi-

tude, but the new members of theChriftian church continued to dif-

charge the obligations which they had ccntrafted in their Gentile

ftate, and this with additional earneftnefs, as a prof of their

obedience to their heavenly Mafter. When we thus pervert

fcripture, to ftrengthen the temptations of avarice, ambition,

fenfual attachment, or from any other fmifter m.otive, we Imitate

the conduct of the Prince of Darknefs, who is never fo danger,

cus to. our fouls, ai when he wields '^ the fword of the fpirit,

evcr\
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even the word of God." Surely it is far better that " the

** rofe fhould wither on the virgin thorn," than that its tender

leaves fiioiild be defiled, and excoriated, by being bound up

with the filthy briers of vice or infidelity.

"Next to thefe dreadful afTociates, let the candidate' for the

wreath of connubial happinefs fleadily rejeft the ofFerings of in-

fuperable folly. There is a flrangely erroneoub jumble of ideas

refpefting a fuppofed combination of docility, good-nature, and

weaknefs of intelleft, in the minds of fome people, who are deplo-

rabl)^ ignorant of life and manners. Folly is always felfifli and

obftinate ; and I take thefe to be the ftandard compofitions of

ill-nature, not of anvability. Can narrownefs of intelleift be ca-

pable of thofe enlarged and difinterefted views which produce

good-will to all mankind, which refine the tender attentions of

love, and invigorate the indelible impreflionii of friendfhip ? Can
the fool forget his own dear felf fo far as to be truly benevolent

;

can he learn felf-denial i
can he be convinced of his own infirmi-

ties, and fet about reforming them ? If you anfwer in the affirm-

ative, you prove him not to be a fool." Vol. iii. P. in.

The thirteenth letter communicates fome excellent re-

marks on the duty of mothers ; the fourteenrh is on the no
lefs interefting fubjeft of our duty, that is the duty of ie-

males to fervants and inferiors ; the fifteenth and conclud-

mg difculTes the dutv of declining life and old age.

Our opinion of the writer is certainly rather increafed

thsn diminilhed bv this laft work. We however repeat our

iution about her ftyle, and our Iwpe that the praife fhe

lias dcfervedly obtained may not relax her exertions to de-

ferve it. We cou-kl eahly j-ullify bv numerous examples the

^.lirht cenfiire, we have thought proper to intimate above.

"We {jiall only cire two pciflages ; vol. i. p. 13.. we read

thus,

"While the fprighlly fpinfter waits till the coguetifh wife

difniiffes her wearied Cecifbeo, to j'awn out an unmeaning

f ctnplimcnt to the immature attrac^tiono of nineteen, fhe mufl

ttnlble her chagrin by refolving to take the iirfl offer that ihe

;-;in meet with, provided the creature poflelTes the requifues of

vv'eakh and fafhion to enable her to revenge her prcfent wrongs on

the pil generation of beauties^ and in her tprn to triumph ovef

the iacceeding,"

After twjce reading the above v^e coufcfs ourfelves una-

ble to comprehend its meanmg.

Again vol. S. p. 200.

*' Let her not be tco anxious to form, an infant Cri^hton ; fhe

S s 4 will
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will aft more wifely in proportioning the dream of informatioii

to the capacity of the recipient, than by drowning the judgment

through the flood-gates of memory.

What is tliis but alTeftation ? neverthelefs with theft.

and a few other exceptions, the prefcnt vohimes will be

ilandard books, as indeed tlicy ought, in the clafs to which
they properly belong.

Art. III. X he Booh of the Prophet Ifaiah^ in Hebrew and

Englijh, t^c. i^c.

\C.ontlnuedfrom p. 479.^

il-IAP. XXIII. 13. " Behold the land of the Chaldeans :

'^^ this v/as no land. —Even thefe have reduced her to a ruin.'-

Dr. Stock.
*' This people was not till the AlTyrian founded it, for

them that dwelt in the wildernefs \ and he brougfet it to

ruin." Pub. verf.

In the connmon trandation the reader is led to imagine

that the AfTyrian reduced to ruin that which he-founded

;

whereas the Prophet meant to tell us that a people then To con-

temptible in their origin, and on whofe rite to notice among
the nations the AfTyrian monarch was the fupportcr, v/ere

the iuflruments of the delolation of Tyre. A fimilar

phrafcolooy is employed by St. Peter :
—" Which in time

pafl were not a people." "Oi Trorg b Xaoj-. 1 Pet. li. 10,

Chap, xxiv, 3, 4. ** For Jehovah hath pronounced this

v/ord. Mourning, withering is the land, languifhing, withering

is the world." Dr. Stock.
" The earth mourneth and fadeth. away ; the world Ian..

guifheth i7/v^ fade th away." Pub. verf.

We flop here only to mark the happy efTccl of obferving

the Plebrew arrangenjcnt, that there is a lite and energy tar

furpafTing the common tranflation, which, being clogged bv
conjunctions unneceiranly fupplicd, mufl make the words

move heavily. *' Mournmg, withering is the land," &:c.

V. 10. '* The city is broken down, a void." Dr. Stock,
^^ The city of confufion is broken down." Pub. verf.

Our tranOators have followed the Maforetes, who have

joined the words by the tnaccaph in this manner, inn-nnp

city
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lit)' af. confiifion. Inflead of city governing the word co^fufion^

Dr. Stock underllands it as in appofiiion. "' The city is

broken down ; become a chaos." '

'V. \^, *' Wherefore in the ifles glorify ye Je^ovahj, in the

iflcs of the fea." ' Dr. Stock.
" Wherefore glorify the Lord in the fires." Pub. verf.

Some have underilood by CDni^n, glorify Jehovah in thofe

coiultries where Chriftianity is proleffed in its pureft form.

In two MSS. of the Septuagint, it is read, h rci7s -uncroi^, " in

the ihands;" from which if would feem that they had iii

their Hebrew copy CD"«n Bahn, '

'

Chap. XXV. 8. "He fiiall defiroy de:.th for ever." Dr„
Stock..

*' He fhall fv/allow up death in vidory." Pub. verf.

We conceive that the prophet of exprefs purpofe employe4
771 rather than nnw, the firft fignifying deghitire, the fecoiid,

perdere; becaufe death feemed to be that monfter which ftilj

i"wa!lowed up, through every age, the children of Adam,
devouring, as Young exprelTes it, " his thoufands at a

rneal." This {tn^Q the Apoflle P^.ul has exprefifed, Kare-

^6S*] ®civ(xros als vTxor. 1 Corinth, xv. 5-i.

Chap. xxvi. 13, 14. " O Jehovah, oar God, other Lords

have ruled over us befide thee.

" They are dead, they iliall not live ; dcceafed, they fhall

not ;ife.'' Dr. Stock,

The Pub. verfion is nearly the fame.

To tlie Enghfli reader, dead and dcceafed mark no diffe-

rence of meaning, but not fo, to a Hebrew, the two vi'ords

•Rephahn and Me/him. This refers to the body, that to the

roul. I'he Adom'ffi that the prophet here complains of, wepe

not thofe who had at any timeexercifed over them any tem-

noral domination, but the idol gods pf the nations, who were

once mortals, but now by fuperllition deiiied. The wor*

jhip of thefe had, by Ahaz, in oppofition 10 the pious part

of the Jews, been introduced into the land of Judah. So
unlike to the true God, the prophet pronounces tliey are

dead. Such vicious charafters, that he fays they are rcphaim,

reprobate ; they (hall not rife. This laft expreflion feems

to deny the refurredtion of the wicked, although the contrary-

is exprefsly affirmed, Dan. xii. f. But the verb alp Kum,
fignihes not only to rife, but to ftand zuiih approbation-,

anil fo it is rendered in PfaL i=,
'- The ungodly fliall not

Hand
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iland in the judgment," iDp' «^ Lo Jehamu. So the word
ought to have been rendered here, and then the amount
would have been, that although raifed, tliey were never, as

being rephaim, td life up their heads in expeftation of any
redemption.

V. ig. " Thy deceafed fhall live- my dead bodies (hall

arife." Dr. Stock.
** Thy dead menfhall Hv€ ; together with my dead body Ihall

Xhey arife." Pub. verf.

Euxtorf, along with our trandators, underftands 'nViJ in

the fingular. My dead body. Admitting it to be in the
plural, yet being feminine, it cannot be nominative to the
verb pop' Jehamun, which is mafculine.

Chap, xxvii. 6. " The days are coming when Jacob lliall take
root; tu^e";/ Ifrael fliall bloflbm and bud." Dr. Stock.
" He fliali caufe them that come of Jacob to take root. Ifrael

Ihall bloflbm and bud." Pub. verf.

The common verfion is uncommonly harfli. It views
the participle D»«an Habhoim, as in the conftrufted ftate

with Jacob, and yet preferving the abfolute form, Amidft
the exifting difficulty, the emendation of both prelates is ex-
cellent. Dr. Stock fuppofes, that to Habboim, " coming^
days has been formerly joined, but now loft. Dr. Lowth
adopts the Syriac leftion, which has read W^^Dfrom the root;

he takes the 1 from the front of mE3 and joins it to the end of

the preceding verb, in this way, ivy which then becomes
a plural, and afTumes habboim as its nominative. " They
who fpring from the root of Jacob fiiall blodom," &c.

Chap, xxviii. 4.—" Even the proud crown of the drunkard^

of Ephraim fhall be as the early iig before fumracr, which he
cyeth whoever feeth it." Dr. Stock.—"Which, when he that looketh upon it feeth it," Pub.
verf.

Dr. Lowth adopts the ingenious emendation of Hoabigant,
which confifts merely ni the tranfpofuion of a letter, reading

mK' he Jhall pluck, inftead of nt^n» hejhalljee. Which we
preterto the prefent reading.

Chap. xxix. 13, '^ And their fear toward me is a leffon

taught by the precepts of men." Dr. Stock.

Similar to this is the public verfion.—Inftcad of 'nni the

feventy appear to have read inni Vaiohu, which they render

ii^arw. Dn«^», taking the infinitive alfo as a fubftantive,

is
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IS a form oi fvntax which the Latins too have atlopted.
'* Quod eft tibi taftio earn." Pro tangere.

\ . 1 6, *^ PerA'erfeneTs of yours ! Shall the potter be reckoned

•IS the clay, becaufe the work -faith of its maker, he .did not make
Kie .?' ' Dr. Stock.

" Surely your turning of things upfide down fhall be efteemed

as the potter's clay ^ for fhall l^he w.ork fay of him that made it,

Jie made me not ?" Pub. verf.

In the common verfion the renff is totally loR; two tilings

are connefted which Hand quite diilinft : for no comparifon

can be drawn between their inverting of things and the pot-

ter's clay. The firft three words are purely an exclamation.

Their fetting the potter, i. e. the Creator, on a level with

the clay of his hands, i. e. mankind, was their caDDsn Ka-
phechetn, their inverfion ot things.

Chap, xxxi, 8. " And the AfTyrian" fhall fall by the fword
not of njan.'" Dr. Stock.

*^ Then Ihall the Affyrian fall with thefword, not of a migKty
man." Pub. verf.

From non-attention to the Hebrew idiom, the common
tratillation has miffed part of the fenfe; iy»« «!? Lo-ijh, nega-
tively figniiies God, as an^ ^^'y ilgnifies fomething that is 7213/

read. Alhur iignifies here, not individually Sennacherib, for

,ie did lall by the fword, but his army. In Livy, nothing is

more common than to reprefent nations by a fmgular, fuch
.;s Konmnus- and E^nus, for the armies of thefe refpeftive

:;ation:5.

Chap, xxxii. i. " Behold, a king Ihall reign In righteouf-

ncfs, and princes Ihall rule in judgment, and a man fhall be a»a
gliding place from the wind." Pub. verf.
" And each man fhall be as an hiding place from the wind,"

Dr. Stock.

The f ibjefl here is Meffiah. There is fomething awkward
in havnig the fign of the dative prefixed, ona^'? Le-farim,
princes, which, being a nominative, ought to have been as

unincumoered as I'yD Melech. Of this palfage we propofe
:iir judgment with diffidence. Theie is evidently a paralle-

iifm between f^e-tzedek and Le-mifhpat. We fufpeft
hat the » Jgd has been dropt from the beginning of the word
lendered/r/V-?-)", which, in that cafe, muft have been ry^^^
'^ajhcrim, up'righinefs. Meffiah then would have appeared
•oius, without the concomitant of princes. " Behold, for
xighteoufaefs a king ihall xeign; for judgment he fiiall bear

rule;
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rule ; and being man, he fhall be as a covciing from the

wind."

V. 5. " Ko more fliall x\x':fncaking mar) be called generous."

Dr. Stock.
** The vile perfon Qiall no more be called liberal." Pub. vcrf,

" Sneaking," we deem low and vulgar, and not alto-

gether conveying the fenfe of ^3 J NcwrJ. Sneaking, we
take tofignity a perfon prepared to lay and to aft in any way,

fo as to obtain his own mean and felfidi purpofc. Naba}
exprefTes a narro\\', niggard foul, who, although wealthy,

will part with' nothing, however preiTmg the exiiling ne.

cefljty. " For as his name is, fo 13 he."

Chap, xxxiii. 14. " Fear-fmittcn are the finners in Zion
who will approachjT*/*- us the devouring fire. Even he that walk,
etli in righteoufnefs and I'peaketh finccrity." Dr. Stock.

** The finners in Zion are afraid ; fcarfulnefs hath furprifed the
_

hypocrites. Who among us fhall dwell with deAoiiring fire ?

He that walkeih righteoufly, and fpcaketh uprightly." Pub,

yerf.

In the common tranflation, by taking the word lih Lanii,

in a partitive fenfe, " Who among us^'^ a very fmgular an-

fwer is given by the prophet, viz. that the perfon qualified

to dwell in everlafting burnings, is he that walketh righte-

ouflv, &c.! .' On the contrary, Dr. Stock has molt happily

hit the meaning, by merely attending to the hiftory to which
this expredion bears an allufion. Lanu is exprelTive of fubfli-

tution in ourJiead. Where fiiall we find a Moles to approach,

in our behall, this founding trumpet, this flaming Sinai ?

V. 2^. '' No inhabitant fhall fay, I am fick : the people

that dwell therein fhall be free from difcafe." Dr.' Stock.
** And the inhabitant fhall not fay, I am fick : the people

that dwell therein fhall be forgiven their iniquity." Pub. verf.

Dr. Stock, in rendering the original word, by difcnje^

takes the caufc for the efi'eft. We may, however, under-
hand Jty^^tyj as alTigningthe fundamental caufc, and as bear-

ing a clear reference to Media]), as the fcape goat which
bears away iniquities. It is remarkable that the fame words
precifely are uied of a perfon not being delivered from, but
bearing his 'iniquities. Lev. v. 1.7. The original tern^

)^'0\ mull be taken paflively. " The people are borne as tgl

their iniquities."

Chap,
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Ctiap. xxxiv. 5. *' For my fword is tempered in heaven ; be-

Kold, on Edom it fhall defcend, and on a people devoted by m»
ivith juftice." Dr. Stock.

*' For niy fword fhall be Bathed in heaven : behold, it fhall

come down upon Idumea, and upon the people of my curfe, to

judgment." Pub. verf.

The turn here given to nnn liivvelhdh foahd, marks aii

acute and dcep-thihking mind. V/e cannot deny the reader

the pleafure of the accompanying marginal note.

*' As fleel is tempered by immerfion in water, fd is the fword
of God made hard, and fit for aftion, by plunging it in the fluid of"

heaven."

V. 16. " For the mouth of [Jehovah] hath given the com-
mand : he it is that hath gathered them." Dr. Stock*

** For my niouth it hath commanded, and his fpirit it hath

gathered them." Pub, verf.

This, as it is exprefied in the common tranflatiofjj is

rather incoherent, Jehovah being introduced fpeaking firft of

himrdf, and then ol forne third perfon unknown. On the

part of our tranildtors, we imagine the miftakehas originated

from their taking the Jod in '3 Pi for the afiix ?;/y. " His
fpirit" might ha\'e fuggefted that here was a third perfon ;

and that this, by the language adopted, could be no other

than Jehovah. The term " Jehovah," found in five MSS.
puts it beyond a doubt that it is the true fubllantive to the

pronominal iuHix his.

Chap. XXXV. 4. " Fear ye not : behold your God ; ven-

geance will come : the retribution of God." Dr. Stock.
** Fear not : behold your God '.vill come with vengeance, even

God, with a recompence."' Pub* verf.

This is alfo the rendering of Junius and TremeliuSi Al-

though the fenfe here is excellent, and by making rapi

Nakam the nom. to the verb s^U' Jabo, and ^dJ Gamul in.

regimen with C3'n'?«, thereby rendering the fupplements with

and even unnecelTary : vet the common vcrfion embraces

a wider extent of meaning, fi^owing that Gamul may refer to

the righteous and Nakam to the wicked.

V. 8. "' And a high way iliall bs there-*; No mdean
perfon fhall pafs through it, but he himfelf (hajl be with them

walking in the road," Dr. Stock.
*' The; unclean perfon Ihall not pafs over h, but // fhali be for

thofe." Pub. xtri.

Jh
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In t1ie public verfion, the fenfe in the latter claufe is totjrlly

loft. Referring «irr Hu to God himfelF, clears up the fenfc

entirely. Our tranflators muft have been conriderably puz-

zled when thev rendered ^^^ "i^n Ilokch dreck, way-farrtig

men; tl>e conjunftioni F<? rendered although, is pure violence.

Making D''7M« Evilim its adjeftive, is.an outnigc on gram ••

mar. Thele are twofubje8.s pertcftly di(bn6t. Kin in leve-

ral paflagcs oi the Old Teftaihent, pofTefles a peculiar

energy, as expreflive of the great Jehovah.

Chap, xxxvi. 4, 5. " What ground of confidence is this

wherein thou truileft words
;
yea, lefs bufinefs merely it is, to

talk o{cour){d and ability to war." Dr. Stock.

" I fay, fayeft thou, but they are but vain words. I ha'vs

couujcl a7idJirengthfor iMar.
'

' Pub . verf.

This laft claufe in the public verfion fuggefls a downright

falfehood. Such words, " I have counfel and ftrength,"

were never uttered. They are founded on a total mifunder-

llanding of the original. We certainly agree with the

learned Bifhop, that 'mn« is correfted by the parallel n*infc«

of 2 Kings, xviii. 20. We do not view the firft line of V. 5

as an affirmation, but as part ot the qucftion, beginning,
" What ground of confidence is this ? Is it words, Imrsth,

nay, a matter of the lips ? War requires counfel and a

might," nonVoV miaai nvir. Quid verbis opus efl ? Spe6fe-

mur agendo. It does not appear that ever Eliakim, Shebnah,

and Joali, muttered a fyllable about counfel and ability for

war. What they had faid was this ;
" We truft in the Lord

our God ; the Lord will furely deliver us." Calling this

language " words and lip-bufmefs,'* was what conlfituted

the blafphemy of Rabfliakeh.

Chap, xxxvii. 16. " O Jehovah who art feated on

the cherubim." Dr. Stock.
** O Lord who dwellell between the cherubim."

Pub. verf.

Rendering liy» Jojheh hy feated, feems fupported by Pfal.

xviii. 10. We are inclined, however, to think that " dwell-

eth'^ is alfo a juft rendering, as denoting perpetuity ofrcfi-

dence.

V. 22. " The daughter of Zion laugheth theetofcorn^

behind thee (haketh her head, the daughter of Jerufalem." Dr,
Stock.

*« The daughter of Jerufalem hath fhaken her head at thee,"

Pub. verf.

1 The
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The enrt'g)' and arrangement of the original is happily

preferved here. " Behind thee {haketh her head, the daugh-
ter ot Jerufalem." How low, in comparifon of this, is the

public verfion. Our tranflators, mrcn^ermgy^nvi Acharicha^
*' at thee" inflead of " behind thee, '^ have thrown into ihade

a circumilance which greatly heightens the derifion.

Chap, xxxviii. 8. *' I faid in the noon tide of my days, I

fliall go to the gates of the grave. 1 mifs the prime of my years."

Dr. Stock.
" I faid in the cutting off of my days, I (hall go to the gates

of the grave. I am deprived of the refidue of my years." Pub.
verf.

Although in* Jcler, befides reftdmt?n, is aifo rendered
excdlentia, yet underllanding by this the pr'wie of his years,

and he introduced as faying he had miffed it, is contrary to

faft. At this time he was on the verge of forty ; how then
could he fay, at that time of life, that he had miffed what he
had aftually feen and enjoyed ? Why is Sheol rendered
\kit grave ? The terrific view of the invifible world, at which
Hezekiah flood appalled, by this rendering, is completely

veiled to the ordinary reader. What is the gates of a hole

made in the ground ? Into Hades death undoubtedly is the

gates, as no fpirit can enter there till it is feparated from the

body. The feventy have in their verfion done juflice to the

Hebrew. Tro^eivco/wa/ £V roCis iivXcas a^».

V. 12. *' I have rolled up my life as doth a weaver his web.'*

Dr. Stock.
*• I have cut off, like a weaver, my life." Pub. verf.

The Arabic being a dialeft of the Hebrew, may occa-

fionally lend its aid in clearing up of paffages, which other-

wife are obfcure ;
yet this appears, particularly from Shukens,

to have been carried too tar. Rolling up a web, does not

convey the idea of its being halt finifiied : it may be fo ex-

preffed when the whole is wrought. Parkhuift underftands

the word in the fenfe of rapidity, orfwiftnefs. " I have
hurried thvou^ life like a fliuttle."

Chap. xl. 6. ** A voice faith, cry." Dr. Stock.
** The voice faid, cry." Pub. verf.

The common verfion, by rendering it ^^ the voice,V is apt

to miflead the reader, as if the fpeaker were the fame with

that in the 3d verfe ; whereas it appears to be the voice of

Jehovah, and altogether di(tinft from the other, who repre-

fented John the Baptift.

V.9.
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V. n. " On a high mountain get thee up, O thou that bring-

cfl glad tidings to Zion." Dr. Stock.
*' O Zion, that bringeft glad tidings, get thee up into the

high mountain." Pub. vcrf.

Akliouffh, at firH fight, it maybe difHcult to dlRinguini

whether Zion is the bearer or the receiver of the glad tidings,

from its being not fufhciently marked whether mtyian Meba-

fix'reth arrces'with or governs Zion, yet tlie oblcrvation of

Dr. Lowth fufn/jiendy clears up that Zion is the receiver;

that it was cuflomary tor the women of Ifrael to pnblifli a

vi6lory, as in the cafe of David and Saul. 1 5am. xviii,

6, 7. And this accounts for the participle appearing in the

ieminihe gender.

Chap, xll. 1. *^ Let the Iflands be nc^ hraced before me/*

t)r. Stock.
" Keep filence before me, O lilands." Fab. verf.

The rendering of the Seventy is Eyxaivt^co^Se, which makes

it probable that they had read in their copy "jty'lnri Be ye new.

Human nature lay in ruins, but they who heard the voice of

the Son of God avv-oke to a nexvnejs of life.

v. 2. ^' Whd is he that raifed up from the Eaft the m^in

whom juftice met at every ftep ?" Dr. Stock.
" Who hath raifed up the righteous man from the Eafl:, and

calledhim to his feet." Pub, verf.

Dr. Stock takes this righteous perfon to be Cyrus ; but

how is it conceivable, that the Judge of all (hould term an
habitual idolater righteous P Dr. Lowth thinks it was Abra-
ham. He, too, was an idolater at the time he was called.

Let it beobferved, that in the Hebrew it is pT? righkoufnefs,

in the abfl^raft. Who among the children of men can,' or

ought to be, fo termed ? The original will not bear out the

rendering " at cvetj Jlcp.'' Foot, or feet, denote the place

•where Jehovah puts his name ; fo fpeaks Ifaiah. ." I will

make the place of my feet glorious," Ix. 13. " I had in

mine heart," fays' David, " to build a houfe of reft for the

y^^/ of our God." Of this prophecy, then, the proper ful-

filment is in Meffiah. " The Lord, v;hom ye feek, fhall

come fuddenly to his templfe." Malachi, iii. 1. that is^

iVj17 Le-ragh, to his feet.

V. I'j. *' The poor and the needy, thofe that look for v/ater

and there is none, whofe tongue Is fxed with thirft." Dr. Stock*
*' And their tongue faiieth for thirft," Pub, verf,

3 nn^i
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nna/i Najhatha, is fixed, is very fignificant. In a fenfe

fomewhat fimilar, the Latins ufe the verb Sto. Jam pulvere

coelum flare vident.

V. 27. "I firft cried to Zion, behold them." Dr. Stocko
•' The firft fhall fay to Zion, behold them." Pub. veif.

The fupplied verb " / cried," is better put in the firft

perfon than in the third ; inafmuch as it feems regulated by
)n«, which likewife is in the firft perfon.

Chap. xlii. 16. ** New, like a woman in travail, will I ga-

ther breath ; I will blow and pufFat once." Dr. Stock.

" Now will I cry like a travailino; woman ; I will deftroy

and devour at oBce." Pub. verf.

Although both verfions render csVirn Me-olatn, long time,

yet we imagine "-^ from ef oW' would have given a deeper

impreftion of the lengthened period of the divine patience.

In the concluding part of the verfe, the two verfions are as

different as light and darknefs. To a careful obferver, the

verlion given by Dr. Stock is conliftent. The metaphor of

a woman in childbed is preferved throughout, and is expref-

five of thofe a6ls which are peculiar to womitn in that fitua-

tion. Whereas, to render " I will cry like a travailing

woman," and then, to " deftroy and devour at once," is

exceedingly uncouth, and puts one in mind ot the fphinx at

Thebes.

V. 2 1 . ** Jehovah was gracious unto him for his faithfulnefs

fake." Dr. Stock.
** The Lord is well pleafed for his rlghteoufnefs fake." Pub.

verf.

yan Haphetz, when applied to God through Chrift,

aflumes a meaning diftin61 from itsufual acceptation, OptaviL,

It expreffes the Fatker's peculiar acquiefcence in man. We
could have wilhed that the term rightcoufnefs had been re-

tained, as forming one of the leading features of the Gofpel.

Chap, xliii. 27. " Thy prime fpiritual father hath finned."

Dr. Stock.
" Thy firft father hath fmned*" Pub. verf.

The learned prelate has diM^A fpiritual in order to dire6l

the attention of the reader to a religious inftru6ior. Other-

wife, by firjl father, he might imagine Adam was meant,

Ha-rijhon, as Antiftes, in Latin, denotes fupereminence

of ofHce.

T t Chap,
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Chap. r\'\y. 5.- '' And another fhall pundure his hand < Td
Jehovah." Dr. Stock.

" And and another fliall fubfcribe with his hand unto the
Lord." Pub. verf.

By thi.s latter rendering, the fenfe is completely loft. The
^enerafity of readers underfland Ifaiah as faying that it is a
perfon who fubfcfibes fome iiiftniTnent, fuch as a covenant,
tvhereas it iS a xvriting pim6Uued into tlie hand ; and n"in'l>

" to Jehovah" is this M-riting ; which phrafe is elliptical, to
which mull be fupplied 'J« u^lp " / am Jet apart to Jehovah."
To this St, Paul alludes in a very ingenious and ftriking
manner, Gal. vi. 17. Having been floned and fcourged, he
terms his fears rot. shfJ-atra. rw Kt;§/» Itxtk, and that in thefe
puntlurcs people might read mn'!? with a witnefs. " Thefe
are my bright infci-iption, my lafting honours."

V. 7. " From my appointing of the ancient people." Dr.
Stock.

'* Since I appointed the ancient people." Pub. verf.

Snppofing the c^ir or Am-Olam to denote the ancient
people, it could not apply to the Jewifh nation in the time of
Ifaiah, when there were feveral nations who could plead a
far more remote antiquity as nations ; fuch as the PhiliOines,
in the days of Abraham, and long before that period, the
Adyrians. This appointment has fomething peculiar in it.

lizekicl affords us a clue to this myfterious phrafe, chap,
xxvi. 520. Efiablilbing the Am-Olam, or /<:-(5/>//^ Z/;^ /f)/y-.

den per'iocl, is the appointment of Sheol, or the intermediate
flate, termed in the N. Tefiamcnt Hades; and this may be
confidered as coeval Vv-rth the foundation of .the world.
This is exprcffed in Greek, by St. Paul, Koirux^o-Hoi,/ub~
terranean people ; and wnth thefe he claffes I'nh^oaioi, and the
i>7:iycioi. Plul.il 10. Their place of habitation is termed
by Ezekiel, the nether parts oL the earth, and by St. Paul,
Ta xcxrurs^cx. f/.iqn rr,s yr,!. Eph. iv. 9. " When I bring
thee down," fays Jehovah by Ezekiel, " to the Am-Olam,''
the fubterranean people, i. e. the departed generations ; the
lall of whom, although but dead the day before, were a*
much the Am-Olam as thofe who had been there fince Adam.

Chap, xliv, II. *^ Behold all his felWs fhall be afhamedj-
ahd the workmen thcmfelves fliall redden." Dr. Stock.

" And the workmen they are of men." Pub. verf.

;.1hislaft is the very elTenee of flatHefs. c=n«0 is, in all'

probability, a mutilated plural, which has loft its Jed,
by the following word beginning with that letter. Leaving

3: out
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out the final a M, is a contraftiou common in MSS. The
u'ord, in thefe cafes, affumes the appearance of being in the

conilru6led ftate. We wonder that the fagacious Lowth did

not fee this, rather than propofe a falfe concord.

v. 19. ** To the branch of a tree fliall I fall down, to the

comrade of alhes," Dr. Stock.
** Shall I fall down to the ftock of a tree ?''

V. 20. "Hefeedethofalhes." Pub. verf.

In the common verfion the fenfe is difturbed and divided

off to different verfes. " Shall I fall down to the flock of a

tree," finifhes one verfe ;
" He feedeth of allies," begins

the next. Which two propofitions are quite diflinff.

Whereas, in the original, the fenfe embraces '?'!-i Buly and
lyT R&ah, as in appofition, denoting one and the fame thing.

The latter, taken in the fenfe o'ifocius, is acute and elegant

;

i:he branch the furviving halt of that which is juft now burned.

\To be concluded in our next.]

Art. IV. Popular LeSlures oh Zooncmia, or the Laws of
Animal Life, in Health qnd Dijeaje. By Thomas Ganiefty

M-D. t^c; formerly Profe[Jor of Natural Philofophy and
Chemiflry at the Royal Injiitution of Great Britain. 4to,

S21 pp. ll. Is. Printed at the Royal Inftimtion, for

the Benefit of the Author's Children.
'

ISOI-.

'X'HIS work confifis of fourteen leftures, to wliich is pre-

fixed the author's life, whofe portrait fronts the title

page. The fubjefts of the lectures are, i. Introdafiion ;

II. On .Refpiration ; 1 11. On the Circulation of the Blood ;

'.V. On Digeffion and Nutrition ; v. On the Senfes in ge-

'leral ; vi. On Tafle and Smell; vii. On Sound and
Hearing; viii. On Vifion ; ix. On the Laws of Animal
Life; X, On the fame fubjdft ; xi. Of the Nature and
Caufes of Difeafcs ; xii. On Inflammation and Afthenic

Difeafes ; xiii. On the Gout; and xiv. On Nervous
Complaints.

From the account of this author's life we fhall only ex-
traft the moll effential particulars. Thomas Garnett was
born at Cafterton, near Kirkby Lonfdale, Weflmoreland,
on the 21ft of April 1766. During the firft fifteen years 01

iiis life, he remained with his parents. With a remarkable

T t Z liveUnefs
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livclinefs of difpofition, his bodily conftitution was weak
fronj the very coinmenccnient of his life. Under fuch cir-

cumftances which rendered his mind peculiarly fittofofler the
feeds of knowledge, and at the fame time prevented in great
njeafure his partaking of the divcrfions, which fill up much
oi the time of other boys, his fcliool education, though not
of the moll advantageous kind, rendered him decidedly fu»
perior to all his fchool-fellows. When he had nearly at-

tained his 15th year, he was, at his earneft defire, put appren-
tice to Mr. Dawfon, a fnrgeon and apothecary at Sedbergh,
who was likewife famous for his mathematical knowledge.
With the alfiftance of this gentleman, and in the courfe of
four years, young Garnett became well acquainted with me-
chanics, hydroflatics, optics, and aftronomy. He afterwards
dircftcd his ferious attention to the ffudy of various other
fuhje^ts ; but particularly to cbemiftry, which always conti-
nued to be his favourite fcience.

In the year 1785, Mr. G. went to Edinburgh, and be-
came a member of the medical and phyfical Societies, of
the latter of which he was afterwards elefled prehdcnt.
7'here he attended the leftures of the bed profeffors, efpeci-
ally thofe of the celebrated Dr. Black, and Dr. Brown.

In the year 1797, he publifhed his leSfure of health ; and in

September 1788 his inaugural dilfcrtation ^<f r-z/r/, when he
obtained the degree of M. D. Soon after he came up to
London, where he purfued his ffudies, by attending the beft:

ietlureis of the metropolis, and by learning the praftice oi
his profcfTion in the chief hofpitals.

In 1789, Dr. G. having finifhed his ftudies in London,
returned to his parents in Weffmoreland. But on the fol-

lowing year he eftablifhcd himfelf as phyfician at Bradford,
where he foon began to read private lectures on philofophy
and chemiflry. He wrote the trcatife on optics in the En-
cyclopjedia Britannica, which has been juftly admired ; and
likewife a treatife on the Horley Green Spa.

In 1791, Dr. G. removed to Knarefborough where he
analyfed the crefcent water of Harrowgate, together with
the other mineral waters of the fame place ; and pubHfhed
the refuk of his experimental enquiry.
On the 16th of March, 1795, Dr. G. married Mifs Cleve-

land, and (oon after came up to London, with the intention
of going to America, there to read leftures on philofc-
phy, chemillry and other fubjefts ; being, however, intreated
to give courfes of leftures in various parts of this kingdom,
and his leftures meeting with a moft flattering encourage-

ment.
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ment, he fufpended the execution of his intended voyage to

America.
In the year I79fi, he was appointed profefTor in Andcr-

fon's [nftitution at Glafgow, where his ledures were attended
in an unparalleled manner. In confcquence of this he was
invited to read at other places, which not only proved profit-

able at the time, but alfo gave him great hopes of future
fuccefs. This tranfient gleam of profperity, however, foon
received a ferious check by the death of Mrs. Garnett,
which happened in December 1798. From that time, the
remainder of the doftor's life Teems to have received very
fhort refpites from a feries of unpleafant, and unfortunate
occurrences.

In 1799, Dr. G. was appointed profefTor of philofophy,
chemiftry, and mechanics at the Royal Inftitution, which
was at that time eftablifhed in London. But even in that

fituation, which might have been expefted to offer a perma-
nent provilion, fortune proved adverfe to him ; for a variety
of irritating circumfl^ances which he met with in that Inftitu-

tion, foon induced him to refign his place in it. Thus, being
once more left unprovided, he procured a houfe in Great
Marlborough Street, and began to read public leftures in it.

He was alfo engaged to read lectures at other places ; and
was at the fame time (1802) elefted phyfician to St Mary le

Bonne Difpenfary. But this accumuLtion of employment,
however flattering it might be to his hopes, exceeded the
powers of his weak conllitution, and in faft his health fuf-

tered confiderably from it. Yet he might have lived fome
years longer, had not a typhous fever, which he caught in

the courfe of his attendance at the Difpenfary, put a period
to his life on the fJ8th of June, 1802.

*' Thus was loft to fociety a man, the ornament of his country,
and the general friend of humanity. In his perfonal attachmen's,
he was warm and zealous. In his religion he was lincerc, yet
liberal to the profeffors of contrary doctrines. In his political

principles, he faw no end, but the general good of mankind; and,
confcious of the infirmity of human judgment, he never failed to

make allowances for error. As a philofopher, and a man of
fcience, he was candid, ingenuous, and open to conviftion; he
never dealt in myftery, or pretended to any fecret in art ; he wae
always ready in explanation, and defirous of affifting every perfon
willing to acquire knowledge. Virtue was the bafis of all his
a'flions ; fcience never pollefled a fairer fabric, nor did fociety
^;ver fuitain a greater lofs." P. xxi.

Lefture 1. Introduflion. In this introduftory leflure

T t 3 Dr. G.
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Dr. G. flates the difficuly of explaining, in a popular courfe

of Icfturcs, a fubjeft fo complicated and fo extenfive as that

of the animal economy. On this confideration he hopes to

obtain the indulgence of his hearers. Headdi'ices feveial ar-

guments to prove the interefting nature of the fubje6i^, and

the very great ufe of the inveftigation ; fmce by the know-
ledge ot phyliology, i. e. of the proper aftions of the parts

of the human body, we are enabled to avoid noxious, and to

adopt ufeFul praftices, for the prefervation ot our health, and

conftitutions. After thefe con fi derations, the author gives

a fliort and comprehenfive, but elegant, view of the human
body ; namely, of the different parts of which it is compofed,

the bones, the raufcles, the nerves, the fanguiierous vcflels,

the brain, &c ; briefly mentioning the principal ufes ot thofe

parts, their mutual actions, and their dependence upon each

other ; as well as upon external objc6ls. The latter part of

this lefture contains a Iketch ot the fnbfequent leftures.

In the fecond Icfture Dr. G. explains the procefsof refpi-

ration, and for this purpofe, he firft defcribes, in a fummary
way, thofe parts oi the animal body which are more imme-
diately fubfervient to refpiration ; viz. the larynx, the wind
pipe, and the lungs. He then flates the principal proper-

ties of the air, and thus fhows that the nature of the atmofphe-

rical iluid, is the caufe of the admirable effects which are

produced in the courfe of refpiration ; fuch as the mainten-

ance of the animal heat, the abforption of the pureft part of

the air, which is neceflary for the formation of certain ani-

mal fluids ; alfo the produftion of other gafes, and fo forth.

This he explains entirely upon that theory of refpiration,

which is at pretent almofl; univerfally acknowledged by men
of fcience.

" All thefe circumftances," this author fays, " may be ac-
counted for, by the principle we have laid down ; the decom-
j-'ofition of oxygen in the lungs.

" There have not been wanting, however, feme very eminent
phyfiolcgilh, who have contended that animal lieat is produced
chiefly by the nerves. They have brought forward in proof of
this the well known faft, that when the fpinal marrow is injured,
the temperature of the body generally becomes diminifhed ; and
that in a paralytic limb the heat is lefs than ordinary, thouph
the ftrength and velocity of the pulfc remain the fame. Thefe
fa(fts, and others of a fimilar nature, have induced them to be-
lieve, that the nervous fyftem is the chief caufe and effeiitial or-
gan of heat ; and they have adduced fimilar arguments, to prove
that nutrition is performed by t!ie nerves, for a limb which is

paralytic froip an injury ot the nervesj v/aftes, though the circa-

iation
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lation continues. The truth is, that the nerves exert their in-

fluence upon thefe, and all other functions of the body, and mo-
dify their aftion. The liver fecretes bile, but if the nerves lead-

ing to it be deftroyed, the fecretion of bile vv'ill ceafe ; but

who will fay, that the bile is fecrcted by the nerves ? The ni-

tric acid will diflblve metals, and this fqlution will go on more

quickly if heat be applied; but furely the nitric acid is the fol-

vent, the heat being only an aiding caufe." P, 31.

The fubjeft of the third lefture is the circulation of the

blood, and in order to explain this moil important funftion.

Dr. G. begins by defcribing, in his ufual concife and elegant

manner, the organs Vv^hlch nature has formed for this purpofe.

He then fhows how the aftion of thofe organs, namely, the

heart, the arteries, and the veins, torces the blood to mpve in

a conftant circuit through every part of the animal body.

This he compares, though not with very ftriking funilarity,

to the circulation of the aqueous fluid over the furface of

the earth.

The principal circumftances which are apt to accelerate,

or to retard the ufual circulation of this blood through the

fanguiferous velTels, are likewife pointed out in this lefture

;

and among thefe we find the explanation of a phenomenon
which has always been attended with difficulty, and which,

however, is flill in want of further examination and illuflra-

tion, notwithftanding Dr. Garriett's explanation, which is as

follows,

** While we are on this fubjefl, It may not be Improper to take

notice of the efFefts of fwinging on the circulation, which have

been found by Dr. Carmichael Smyth, and others, to diminifn

the ftrength and velocity to fuch a degree, as to bring on fainting^

Thefe effefts have never been fatisfa^liorily accounred for ; but

they would feera to admit of an eafy explanation on mechanical

principles : they arc undoubtedly owing, at leaft in a great mea-

fure, to the centrifugal force acquired by the blood.
*' By a centrifugal force, I mean, the tendency which revolv-

ing bodies have to tly off from the centre, which arifes from their

tendency to move in a ftraight line, agreeably to the laws of

motion. Hence a tumbler of water may be whirled in a circle

vertically without fpilling it ; the centrifugal force pufliing the

water againft the bottom ef the tumbler. In the fame manner

when the human body is m.ade to revolve vertically in the arch

of a circle, this centrifugal force v/ili propel the blood from the

head and heart towards the extremities ; hence the circulation of

the blood will be weakened, and the energy of the brain dimi-

nifhed. The contrary, however, will take place on a horizontal

fwingj as I have frequently obferved, both on myfelf and others

;

T I 4. for
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^or the centrifugal force in this cafe will propel the blood from

the extremities towards the head." P. 46.

After the above jjafTage, the author fpeaks of the ptilfa-

tion of the aiteries, and ot the indicadons arifing from the

frequency, the ftiength, the regularity, and other qualities of

thofe pulfittions. He remarks, that the conclufions con-

cerning the Hate of the body, which are derived from thofe

peculiar qualities of tlie pulfations, are frequently wrong,

when they are entirely dependent upon obfervation, with-

out the aid of reafoning. He then lays down certain pof-

tulates, upon which he grounds his reafoning and his obfer-

vations concerning the above-mentioned indications.

The fourth lefture treats of digeiHon and nutrition, toge-

ther with fome other functions which are more immediately

conriefted with them. This branch of phyfiology is like-

wife treated in a manner fjniilar to the fubjects of the pre-

ceding letlures. The parts fubfervient to maftication, fwal-

lowing, and digeftion, are firft defcribed, and then their ac-

tions in the procefles of digeftion, nutrition, &c. are briefly,

but very intelligibly explained.

In the fifth lefture, which treats of the fenfes in general,

this author endeavours to explain how the human being

becomes acquainted with the external world; that is, with

the objects which furround him ; by means of the fenfes ;

for he becomes acquainted with their hardnefs by the fenfe

of feeling, of their colours by his fight, of their odoriferous

qualities by the fmell, and fo forth.

After fome general obfervations on the powers of the

human mind. Dr. G. defcribes the organifms of the fenfes,

together with their actions, as far as the prefent flate of

knowledge will enable us to underftand this moft difficult

part of phyfiology. In this he proceeds with great regula-

rity and perfpicuity ; confidering, in the firft place, the

general laws of fenfation, and then proceeding to exa-

mine the laws which are peculiar to each fenfe. But in

this lefture the laws peculiar to the touch only are no-

ticed. The laft paragraph of it is here fubjoined.

** Feeling is by far the moft ufeful, extenfive, and important

of the fenfes, and may be faid, indeed, to be the bafis of them all.

Vifion would be of very little ufe to us, if it were not aided by

the fenfe of feeling ; we (hall afterwards fee that the fame obfer-

vation may be applied to the other fenfes. In Ihort, it is to this

fenfe that we are indebted, either immediately or indireftly, for

by far the grcritcft part of our knowledge j for without it we

jQiould not be able to procure any idea with refpc^ to the magni-
tudej,
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tude, diftance, (hape, heat, hardnefs or foftnefs, afperlty or fmooth-

nefs of bodies ; indeed, if we were deprived of this fenfe, it is dif-

ficult to fay whether we (hould have any idea of the exiftence of
any external bodies ; on ihe contrary, it feems probable that we
fiiould not." P. 91.

The fenfes of tafte ard of fmell are examined in tlie fixth

ledlure ; and the feventh treats of found and of hearing.

The eighth le61ure, which is rather longer than any of the

preceding, contains the admirable fubje6l of vifion ; and
here, in coniormity to the other leftures, Dr. G. firil de-

fcribes the human eye in all its parts, and then proceeds to

explain the nature and properties of light ; how vifion ia

general is performed, and in what manner the eye conforms
itfelf to fee diilinftly at different diftances. Concerning
what is called the. Jeat of vifion, this author confiders the

opinions ot the principal philofophers who have bellowed

their attention on the fubjeft, to which he briefly adds his

own.
Jt is mentioned in almoft every elementary work on na-

tural philofophy or on optics, that there is a place in the

bottom of the eye, which is ihfenfible of light ; fo that we
cannot perceive that objeft, the image of which falls ex-

aftly on that fpot ; fuppofing that the other eye is kept fhut

up. This fpot is where the optic nerve enters the eye,

and in which place only the choroides is deficient. Speaking
of this fpot, Dr. G. fays,

" M. Le Cat, though he ftrenuouHy fupports Mariotte's opi-

nion, takes notice of a circumftance, which, if he had properl/

confidered it, rrlight have led him to a contrary ccnclulion :

from a beautiful experiment he obtains data, which enable him
with confiderable accuracy to determine the fize of the infenfiblc

fpot in his eye, which he finds to be about -^-q or ^g- of an inch in

diameter, and confequently only about \ or -i- of the diameter of
the optic nerve, that nerve being about \ of an inch in diameter.

I find that in my eye likewife, the diameter of the im'cnfi-

ble fpot is about -^^ oi an inch, or fomething lefs. Whence it

is evident that vifion exills where the choroid coat is not prefent,

and confequently that the choroid coat is not the organ of vifion."

': P. 151.
'

,f^ In the fequel, this author likewife takes notice of other

.i interefting queitions refpe^ting vifion.

.b Having thus, in the preceding lectures, taken a view firft

.j:of the general ftrufture, and of the functions of the living
; vbody, and then of the fenfes through which we become ac-

quainted with the external objefts, this judicious author ex.

amines
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amines in the ninth and tenth leftnres thofe laws of animal

life, which depend in great meafure on the aftions or im^
prelhons made by the external objefts : and, in thofe he
gives an elegant view of the dependence of matter upon
matter in general, of the aftion of living animals upon other

living animals, as well as upon dead matter ; and, vice verfay

the aclion of different bodies, whether grofs or fubtile, upon
the animal body ; fuch as the agency of light, of air, of
heat, of food, &c. He alfo confiners the various flimuli,

or aftions, or proceffes, that are fit for the befl mode of
maintaining life ; and how at different ages the animal re-

quires different and appropriate treatments. Thofe various

circumftances are briefly illullrated by appofite inftances

taken from the whole animal creation, as well as from ve-
getable life.

The remaining four leftures of this courfe, which may be
efteemed of the greateft iraportance, treat entirely of difeafes.

The eleventh, which is the firll of thofe four, flates the na-

ture and the caufes of difeafes in general. The twelfth treats

of inflammation and afthenic difeafes. The thirteenth treats

of the gout. And the fourteenth, which is the laft, treats

of thofe aiTeftions which have been commonly, though im-
properly, denominated nervous complaints.

In thofe letlures, Dr. G. defcribes the ufual fymptoms
of diforders, confidered in a general way. He ffates, and
briefly examines the principal theories, or fyftems, that have •

been propofed, or that have prevailed, at different times
;

and points out the moft efFeftual treatments for the entire

removal or for the alleviation of thofe diforders.

The merit of thofe leftures principally arifes from the ar-

rangement of the v^hole. The connexion of particulars,

the obfervations which accompany them, and the conclu-
fions that are derived from them, can only be appreciated
from a perufal of the whole. Omitting, therefore,, any fur-

ther examination of thofe leftures, we fnall only fubjoin the

conclufion of that which treats upon nervous complaints. It

contains u. moft ufeful advice, which we would wifti to re-

commend to the ferious confideration of all our readers.

*' I muft not, however," this author fays, " forget to noticcj,

that there is a nervous ftate, or ennui, originating from a wrong
direftion of mental exertion, which exhaufts the excitability to a
great degree, and brings oil a ftate of depreffion fcarcely to be born.

** When a perfon has by habit made his. mind conftantly de-
pendent on difiipation, on gaming, and on frivolous, but not inac-

tive purfuits, in order to produce pleafurable fenfations, and at

the
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the fame time neglefted that culture of the underftanding which

v/ill enable him to retire into himfelf with pleafure, and receive

more enjoyment from the exevcife of this cultivated underftand-

irig, than he does in the moft noify, or fifliionable circle of diffi-

pation : I fay, when there is this vacancy of mind, whenever it

is not enga^gfid in fuch purfuits as I have mentioned, a languor and

wearinefs is experienced, which is in tolerable, and which prompts

the perfon fo circumftanted, to fly continually to the only fcenes

which intereft his mind. Hence, the paflion for gaming, in which

the anxiety attending it caufes an intereft in the mind, which

takes off the dreadful languor experienced, when it is not thus

employed.
** It is owing to wealth, admitting of indoler^ce, and yield-

ing to the purfuit of tranfitory and unfatisfying amufements, or

to that of cxhaufting pleafures only, that the prefent times exhi-

bit to us fo many inftances of perfons faffering under this liate :

it is a ftate totally unknown to the poor, who labour for their

daily bread, and to thofe whofe minds are aftively employed in

liudy or bufinefs. It can only be cured by cultivating the un-

derftanding, and applying to feme art or fcience, which will en-

gage and intereft the attention. I have received the thanks of

many for recommending the ftudy of philofophy, and particu-

larly of chemiftry, to their attention. This aiFords a rational

and interefting purfuit, which, if entered into with ardour, and

if the perfon attu^lly works, or makes experiments himfelf, he

will foon experience an enjoyment and an intereft, frch as he

never experienced at the gaming table, or at any other place of

fiiftiionable amufement. Nay, I will venture to fay, that all ele-

gant amufements will be enjoyed with much greater reliih by one

who employs himfelf in fom.e rational purfuit, and only reforts to

fuch amufements as a relaxation, than by one who makes thefe

amufements a bufinefs.

*' From the view we have taken of thefe complaints, it is evi-

dent, that they are like other general difeafes of the fthenic, or

afthenic kind ; they feem to conftitutc a ftate of the body be-

tween predifpofition and difeafe ; and they differ from moft dif-

eafes in this, that in moft complaints the increafe, or diminution

of the excitement is unequal in di .erent parts of the body, and

this gives rife to the different forms of difeafe ; but in nervous

complaints the excitement feems much n\o^'^ equably affecied in

differenf parts. Thefe 'complaints, as we have feen, may be di-

vided into three clafles ; fthenic ; thofe of accumulated excitabi-

lity ; and thofe of exhaufted excitability ; but though they are

evidently diftinguiftiable in this manner, and require different

modes of cure, I have never feen any account of more ihan one

kind in any medical writer : the fame remedies v/ere prefcribed

for all, however different they might be.

' ** ihough medicines may relieve complaints of this kind, and
' particularly
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paiticularly thofe of the fecond clafs, yet from what has been faldf,

it muft be evident, that much more may be done by regulating
the aftion of the common exciting powers. Indeed, this is the
cafe in moft chronic difeafes. Exercife and temperance will do
infinitely more than medicine. By their means, moft difeafe*

may be overcome ; but without them we may adminiiier drugs as
long as we pleafe,

** Voltaire fets this advice, which I have frequently inculcat-
ed, in fo ftrong a light, that it may perhaps carry more convic-
tion than any thing I can fay. Ogul was a voluptuary, ambiti.
ous of nothing but good living : he thought that God had fent

him into the world for no other purpofe than to eat and drink :

his phyfician, who had but little credit with him, when he had
a good digeftion, governed him with defpotic fway, when he had
eaten too much.

*' On feeling himfelf much and ferioufly indifpofed by indo-
lence and intemperance, he requcfted to know what he was to do,
and thedodor ordered him to eat. a bafiliflc, ftewed in rofe water,
which he afferted would efFeft a complete cure. His flaves

fearched in vain for a bafiliik ; at laft they met with Zadig, who
was introduced to this mighty lord, and fpoke to him in the fol.

lowing terms.

" ' May immortal health defcend from Heaven to blefs all thy
days ! I am a phyfician j at the report of thy indifpofition, I flew
to thy caftlc, and have now brought thee a bafiliik, ftewed in rofe
water. But, my lord, the bafilifk is not to be eaten ; all its vir-

tue muft enter through thy pores. I have enclofed it in a little

ball, blown up and covered with a fine Ikin. Thou muft ftrike

this ball, with all thy might, and I muft ftrike it back for a con-
fiderable time : and by obferving this regimen for a few days,
thou wilt fee the eftefls of my art.' The firft day Ogul was
out of breath, and thought he ftiould have died with fatigue ;

the fecond he was lefs fatigued, and flept better. In eight days
he recovered all the ftrength, all the health, all the agility and
cheerfulnefs of his moft agreeable years. Zadig then faid unto
him, * there is no fuch thing in nature as a bafiliik ; but thou
haft taken exercife, and been temperate, and haft recovered thy
health.' In the fame manner I fay, that temperance and exer-
cife are the two great prefervers of health, and reftorers of it

when it is loft ; and that the art of reconciling intemperance
and health is as chimerical, as waftaing the Ethiopian white.

" It will eafily be perceived that the fyftem of animal life

which I have inveftigatcd, may be applied to all other general
difeafes, as well as the gout and thofe called nervous : I have
merely given a view of thefe by way of fpecimen of its applica-
tion." P. 298.

A fhort index, and an ample lift of fubfcriber?, occupy the
laft pages of this book.

Thus
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Thus we have endeavoured to give our readers a conclfc

account ef the late Dr. Garnett's Leftares on Zoonomia. It

is now neceflary to declare our opinion with refpeft to the
merit of the whole, and to the ufeful tendency which it may
have in the world-

It has already been mentioned, that an ample lift of fub-
fcribers is annexed to this work, which has been exprefsly
publifhed for the benefit of the author's children ; and un-
doubtedly it is highly fatisfaftory and pleafing, to every libe-

ral mind, to obferve, with what readinefs the public in this

country is willing to remunerate real merit, or to relieve the
helplefs and the indigent. But independent of thofe bene-
volent ideas, theprefent work has an higher claim upon the

attention of the public ; this being, as far as we know, the

only performance in our language, calculated to give a clear,

concife, and highly ufeful idea, ot the nature, the ftrufture,

the tunftions, the dependences, the diforders, and the proper
treatment of the human body, according to the lateft and
beft thec:!?s, to perfons of every clafs, and fully fufficient

for thofe who are not ot the medical profeflion.

Though it may contain very little new matter, being
evidently intended as a mere compilation, yet, the perfpicuity

of the ftyle, the regularity of the arrangement, the peculiar

delicacy of the anatomical defcriptions, and the great quan-
tity of ufeful information that is contained in it, render it fit

for the perufal of every perfon, and likely to correft a great

many bad and pernicious habits.

Art. V. The Poetical Reg'Jler, and Repojltory of Fugitive

Poetry, for IS04:. Vol. iv. Cr. 8vo. ids. 6d. Riv-
ingtons, 1806.

'T^HE indifpofition of the Editor is alledgcd as the caufe for
•* the late appearance ot this continuation, of a pleafing and

well condu6ted work. Of a mifcellany containing fo great

a variety of materials, it is not poflible to give a general

charafter, except by faying, that it is compiled with judg-

ment, and contains very tew, if any, compofitions which
may not claim the approbation of all judicious readers.

Our tafk can go no further, than to feleft a fpecimen or two,

and recommend the reft to the enjoyment of thofe who de-

light in poetry. The follov/ing poems feems to us to exhibit

rather a fingular example ot the mode in which the touch-

ing
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ing and fimple beauties of a ballad may be exalted into

foraething no lefs pathetic, and more fiiblirae. The note

JTubjoined in the volume will explain the defign of the

writer.

*' CREVILLE AND JUIIA*.

BY ANNA SEWARD.

Sleep is on Man, and darknefs all things hides, .

And Night's laft hour the diftant clocks repeat !

—

'•

The doors unfold !—dead Julia's Image glides,

Silent and flow,—and Hands at Grey i l l
e
's feet

!

Her face like April morns when winds are loud.

And wintry clouds deform the dubious day.-

—

See, from her feet fhe lifts the folding {hroud

With fnow-palc hat'^ds, cold as the weltering clay !

When youth is flown, and all that decks thee now.
Ah, royal CiparissIs ! fuch thy doom

;

Then Death fhall ftrike the diadem from thy brow<,

The ftirCud thy robe^ the lightlefs tomb thy home.-

Her form, when peace and hope were hers, was fair

As rifing flowers beneath the gleams of May
;

And her lips fmil'd and blufli'd, and Morn's bright ftar

Stood in her eyes, with foft efFufive ray.

But flow Difeafe the kindling blufh confum'd.

And Grief eclips'd the gay and iready fmile;

No more the naked lip or laugh'd, or bloom'd;

Death call'd his worm—and gave the faded fpoil.

** Awake! thy Julia calls thee!—Fate fevere

Sends her pale Corfe to wander from the Grave,!—
At length, O ! iioiv at length, let Pity hear

Whom chang'd and faithlefs Love refus'd to fave !

* *^ The fine touches of pathos and of horror_, added by the

late Vincent Bourne in his Latin Poem, Thirsis and Chloz,
built upon Mallet's Englifh Ballad, WillSam and Marga-
ret, induced the author of the above ftanzas to re-paraphrafe

from the former, this av/eful Viflon ; to adopt, infteld of the

fnort verfe of the Englifh Ballad, the more folemn meafure of
the ten feet elegiacs, and to tfanflate Bourne v/ith the fame free-

dom with whith he tranllated Mallet. Hence ftie has inter-

woven a few eircumftances which, though growing out of the

fubjeft, will not be found in the fweet Original, or in the fu-

blimer Latin Paraphrafe,"

Thefc
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*rhefe dark, wafte hours allow the reftlefs Ghofl

To burft the cearments of the feftering Dead 5

Terror of him, who long to mercy loft,

In late and vain remorfe may vengeance dread.

Thy oath !—thy pledge !—remember them, and fear i

N01V, if thou canft, thy barbarous crime atone

!

Lo ! thy once faithful Maid, a Speftre drear.

Gives back t^j vows, and fternly claims her oav«/

This face, once gaz'd on with ecftatic eyes.

Once prais'd fo fondly, why did'ft thou defert ?

Why, with thy tender looks, thy pleading fighsj

Win, but to wound, my foft, believing heart ?

Thy promife, ah, falfe Promifer ofjoys I

How coud'ft thou break, to crufti my rifing years I

Why flatter, cruel Flatterer ! thefe eyes.

Yet leave them fading in unpitied tears ?

How coud'ft thou fay my lips, in early bloom,

Sham'd the firft crimfon of the Summer's rofe

!

Why faid'ft thou fo ?—and why did I prefume,

Rafh Maid ! to credit thy deluding vows ?

This alter'd face !

—

nonv does it bloom—behold!—

'

This lip, this naked lip, no fmile retains

;

Death is in thefe funk eyes,—and on this cold

And livid cheek, no lingering charm remains.

The hungry Worm my wafting form devours

Feeds on thefe limbs, infatiate with her prey^

A cold,—a long,—a tedious night is ours

Till the late rifing of the tn'ghtle/s Day ?

Hark I the Cock crows !—the nuarning note he gave ?

Hark ! yet again !—A long—a laji farewell !—

^

Come Perjur'd, view thy gift, the deep, dark Grave
Where thy loft Julia's difmal relics dwell!"

Now fing the Birds, and from the purpling Eaft,

The Sun prepares to give the golden day !

—

~

Pale Greville, every horror in his breaft.

Leaps from his couch, and frantic fpeeds away.

And to the tomb, the fatal tomb, is flown.

Where, cold in death, his injur'd Julia lay.

A moment ftands by the rais'd turf J—then down.
Headlong he fails on the dilTolving Clay.

Thrice calls he Julia, in a piercing found ;

Thriee does he weep, and thrice, with groans complain j

Then, clafping wild the fwell'd and hallow'd ground,
Nor weeps,—.-nor groans,—nor fpeaks,—nor moves again.

The
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The next poem, by Mr. Leyden, of a very (JifTerent

caft, affords a pleafing recollection of an ingenious poet,

now abfent from his country : and has alio much merit.

*' STANZAS

Wriite7i By Mr, Leyden before his departure to MadraSy on the f»h
loiuing gi'ven Linefrem Chancery

** Harde is his herte that lovith nought.'*

As flow the waning year retires.

The wild-wood warblers lofe their fires.

Long ftiall they reft on lonely wing.

Far from their mates, till jocund Spring

Again the month of Love has brought

:

But man kind Nature grants to prove

Through eveiy month the powar of Love ;

Hard is his heart that loveth nought.

And I, who once in frolic mood.
With wild and witlefs hardihood,

Julia unknown, would mock the woe
Which only faithful lovers know.
When firft 1 faw her face, I thought

—

* If aught on earth fo angel bright

Can charm the foul to foft delight,

Hard is his heart that loveth nought.'

Torn from thy circling arms afar.

To pine beneath the eaftern ftar.

As fad my lingering eyes I turn

To fee thee my departure mourn

—

* Too dear thy love can ne'er be bought,

Sweet foul'—I figh ;
* thou ne'er (hall ruej

—

I deem the heart that loves untrue

More hard than his that loveth nought.'" P. i 2,

London y January y 1803.

A poem entitled Glendalioch, by Dr. Drennan, which
occurs within a few pages of thefe, contains ftrong marks of

genius, and rifes occafionally to fubiitnity ; but we are forry

to obferve, that it breathes a violent fpirit of hoftility againft

that glorious public ineafure, the union of Great Britain

and Ireland. The author appears convinced that his coun-

try was made for an independent ftate : but furely this is

the dream of partiality rather than the decifion of wifdom.
Much happier and greater may flie be, indilTolubly united

with that Sifter, who gives and receives a ftrength which nei-

ther could pofiefs in fepaiation.

2 The
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The following very elegant poem, with its melaHcholy

appendage, fpeaks ftrongly tor the heart as well as the genius

of the writer, and deferves our favourable notice.

HORACE, ODE 7, BOOK 2, IMITATED.

To Mrs. W. Bo/ca'we?!, 'written in the Suvmer of 1803.

*' * Thou, v/ho if Heav'n, that join'd our hands,

O'er Zcmbla's fnows, or Libya's Hinds,

Ordain'd me far io roam,

Would'ft ftill, with faithful love, attend

My fond companion, gentle friend,

And deem my heart thy home !

Though yet, unbroke by care and pain,

My health and aftive powers remain, ,

Though youthful bloom be thine ;

Should age come on with rspid ftride,

What bieft retreat Ihall we provide ?

Where foothe our life's decline ?

I

\ Which-vjood, in thy romantic (hades,

Thy breezy lawns, lequeller'd glades,

My youthfid hours were blcft !

In thy bleft fcenes, remote from ftrife.

From public cares, and bufy life.

My peaceful age ihould reft.

i But this our wayward lot denies :

Then let us turn our anxious eyes

(Where late we joyed to rove)

Tunbridge, to thy falubrious rill,

Thy cavern'd rocks, famed Ephraim' i hill.

And royal Anna's grove.

IMITATIONS.

* '< Septimi, Gades aditure mecum, &c."

+ «' Tibur ArgsfO politum colono, &c.

Whichwood Forcft, in Oxfordfhire, where the Author's father

had a lodge."

% " Unde fi Pares prohibent iniquse,

Dulce pellitis ovibus Galeli

Flumen, et regnata petam Laconi

Rura Phalanto.

lUe terrarum mihi prster omnes,

Angulus ridet, ^c."
U u

aR,IT. CRIT, VOLr XXVIII. DEC. v8oS.

Dear
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Dear chofcn fpot ! where (hcltcr'd vales

May guard us from th' inclement galea

When wint'ry tcmpclls blow,
* When Zephyr from rhe diftant main
Wafts his foft frclhncfs o'er the plain

To cool the fummcr's glow.

There focial blifs, when hearts unittr,

With fwect Retirement's calm delight

(Rare harmony!) we blend

And oft, enlivening vacant hours.

Meet in fccjuefter'd walks andjjowers
Some dear unlook'd-for friend.

+ There, when the vital fpark decays,

On my loved Charlotte's form I'll gaze
E"en to my lateft breath

;

And, if befide my couch fhe ftand,

Grafp her with ticmbling failing haiid.

And fnaile, ferene in death." W. B,

EPITAPH,

In Mary -le. Bene Buryiitg-Grouad, on the Lady of William Boj'~

can-vetiy E/q. 'zvho died April 1 4, 1804.

Kind, tender Mother !—fond and faithful Wife ! '

Here wait the meed that crowns a well-fpcnt iife.

E'en now, perchance, thy fpirit foars above.

To meet each dear + departed Pledge of Love.
O ! may thy widowed Partner, when the doom
Of righteous Heav'n configns him to the tomb.
Here, where his loved lamented Charlotte lies.

With her in peace repofe—with her to blifs arife !" P. 52.

We are pleafed to fee among the fugitive poems, fome
recalled to notice, which have been lon^ difHcuit to be
procured

;
particularly the prize poem of Dr. Button, now

feiftiop of Clonfert, on the Love of our Country, (P. S97).
We cannot undertake an accurate coniparifon, but we are
inclined to think that this is the beil; volume we have
i'een ; and we hope it may be continued with equal fpirit.

IMITATIONS.

* " Ver ubi longum, &c,"
+ **

. ubi tu calcntera

Debita fparges lacryma favillam

Vatis amici. Hor.
Te teneara moriens deficiente manu. Tizvu.,

Xk-t the above wifh cannot (alas !} now be fulfilled will be
.;!e?n bj the following Epitaph."

i "The Author had loft fix children/*

Art.
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Art. VI. Convcrjations on ChemiJIry. In which the Ele*

incuts of that Science arc farniliarly explained and illujiraied

by Experiments. In Two Volumes, with Plates in Outline.

l£mo. pages SQQ, and 289. 14s. Longman, and Cu.

1806.

-ATOTWITHSTANDING the numerous elementary pub-
'^-^ licatlons on the fubjecl ot cliemiilry, which have ap-

peared within thefe few years, we are decidedly of opinion,

that the prefent work, written by the hand ot" an anonymous
female*, is likely to prove a ufeful and valuable acquifition

to the lovers of that enchanting fcience. It is not from the

clifcuflion of the moft intricate branches ot chemiflry in a

f idl and complete manner, or from the account ot new faftSv

that the merits of this work muft be derived ; but from its

anfwering, in the completeft manner imaginable, the objefb

of its title ; that is, from its explaining the elements of che-

miflry in an eafy and familiar manner. The perfpicuity of

the ftyle, the regular difpofition of the fubjefl:, the judicious

feleftion of illuftrative experiments, and the elegance of the

plates, are fo well adapted to the capacity ot beginners, and
efpecrally of thofe who do not wifh to dive deep into th-;

fcience, that a more appropriate publication can hardly be
defired.

The work confills of two volumes, in which the elements

of chemillry are divided into feftions, or, as this author calls

them, converfations ; and are explained under the form of

dialogues, between a teacher aiid two pupils. Eleven of

/thefe converfations are contained in the firft, and twelve in

the fecond volume. Eleven fmall plates are contained in

the two volumes. Thefe exhibit the outline only of fome
inftruments, preparations, experiments. Sec. ; but they are

executed with great neatnefs, by the maflerly hand of

Lowry.
In the preface, this author acknowletlgcs hcrfelf a w^oman,

-offers her work principally to the temale fex, and modeftly

declares, that as her knowledge of the fubjeft has been but

recently acquired, flic can have no real claim to the title of

chemilt. By attending a courfe of chemical le6furcs (he

became acquainted with the rudiments of that fcience. But

, .: * We fuppofe we do not hazard mucli in conjefturing the very
ingenious female to be Mrs. Bryan. The author has gone io

far as to call herfdf Mr^, B,

.'
: Uu 2 her
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her imperfeft knowledge was afterwards much improved in
confcquencc of her converfing on the fubje6l with fcien-
tific and communicative friends.

"As, however," (he fiiys, "there arc but few women who
have accefs to this mode of iiilHrudlion ; and as the author was iwi
acquainted with any book that could prove a fubllitute for it,

flie thought that it might be ufeful for beginners, as well as fa-

tisfaftory to lierfflf, to trace the fteps by which fhe had acquired
her little flock of chemical knowledge, and to record, in the

form of dialogue,, thofc ideas which ihe had firft derived from
converfation."

The titles of the converfations arc, i. Of the general
principles of chemiftry. ii. Of light and heat. iij. Con-
tinuation of the fubjeth IV. On fpecific heat, latent heat,

and chemical heat. v. On oxygen and nitrogen, vi. On
hydrogen, vii. On fulphur and phofpiiorus. viii. Oa
carbone. ix. On metals. x. On alkalies. xi. On
earths. Vol. ii. xn. On the atiraftion of compofition.
XIII. On compound bodies, xiv. On the combinations
of oxygen with fulphur and with phofpborus ; and of the
fulphats and phufpliats. xv. On the combinations of oxy-
gen with nitrogen and with carbone ; and of tlie nitrats and
caibonats. xvi. On the muriatic and oxygenated muria-
tic acids; and on muriats. xvn. On the nature and com-
pofition of vegetables, xviii. On the decompofition of
vegetables, xix. Hiftory of vegetation. xx. On the
compofitioii of animals, xxi. On the animal economy.
xxn. On aninidlization, refpiration, and nutrition,

XXlll. On animal heat : and oa various animal prodii6b.
In the peiufal ol tliefe converfations, we have, upon the

whole, found reafon to admire the peculiar perfpicuity of the
explanations, the manner in which fome natural objeftions
arc introduced and aniwered ; and iikewife the mode of in-
troducing the definitions, which are dilpcrfed throughout
the volumes in their proper places, whhout the formality of
arranging thciu all in a long lift, which frequently affrighten:i

the beginner. The only objection, which might'be made to
this mode of explaining tlie terms, is, tliat it the ftudent at

any time forgets the meaning of any of them, he cannot eafjJv

find }jut the page wherein it is explained. This obje6tiori,.

however, in the prefent work, is removed by the index which
isplaced at j:iie end of the fecand volume.

In the lift of piimitive or elcraentdiy fubflanccs, this au-
thor omits both the eleclrlcand the magnetic fluids, or the
caufcs which produce the phenomena of cledricity and

magnetilm ;
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magnetifm ; nor does fhe affign any reafon for the omiffion.

Dots flie fuppofe, that they are the efFefts of nothing, or

that they are produced by any of the other elements

mentioned in her Hfl ? We are of opinion, that (he will find

it very difficult to fubftantiate either of thofe fuppofitions.
"

In the abovementioned lifl, this author likewife omits the

muriatic, the boracic, and the fluoric, acids ; but tliefe Ihe

afterwards places in the fecond volume, where fhe fays,

** Analogy affords us fo ftrong a proof of the compound na-

ture of the undecompounded acids, that I never could reconcile

anyfelf to claffing them with the fimple bodies, though this di-

vifion has been adopted by feveral chemical writers. It Is

C^tainly the moft flriftly regular; but, as a fyftematical ar-

rangement is of ufe only to affift the memory in retaining faftsj.

we may, I think, be allowed to deviate from it when there is

danger of producing confufion by following it too clofely ; and

this, I believe, would be the cafe, if you were taught to confider

the undecompounded acids as elementary bodies." P. 18,

In page thirty one of vol. i, it is afferted that Reaumur's
thermometer is generally preferred by the French. Thr:^

was undovbtedly the cafe fome years ago ; but we are iiv-

-formed, that at prefent the centigrade divifion of the thermo-

jnetrical fcale has been generally adopted in that nation.

In page fixty eight, this author expreffes herfelf withtoo

much -confidence concerning the nature of a phenomenon,

%vhich is far from being clearly comprehended or explained

hy the moJft acute philofophers ot the prefent age. Confi-

dering caloric as a fi)!vent, Ihe fa)'s, " caloric diffolves war-

ier, and converts it into vapour, by the fame procels as wa-
ter dilfolves \Ai ; ihat is to fay, the particles of water are fb

minutely divided by the caloric as to become invifible."

In page 175, a luppofition is mentioned, which might as

Avelt have been oinittel, \i\ the prefent Hate of knowledge re-

fpefting eletiricity and the nature of grd'es.

" It is fyppofed, " this author fays, " that thunder and light-

ning frequently proceed from a fimil,Tr cailfe—but this requires

fome further expl9Jiation.-^:-Nature abounds with hydrogen ; it

conftitutes a very confiderable portion of the whole mafs of wa-
ter belonging to our globe, and from that fource, almoil every

other body obtains it. It enters into the compofition of all ani,

mal fabftances, and of a great number of miner&ls ; but it is

moft abundant in vegetables. Frorn this immenfe variety of bo-

dies, it is often fpontaneoufly difengagcd ; its great levity makes
it rife into the fuperior regions of the atmofphere, and when,
either by an ele€lric fpark^ or any fafual eievatipnpf tenjperature,

U u 3 it
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it takes fire, it may produce thunder, lightning, and fuch other lu-
minous meteors as arc occafionally feen in the atmofphere." P. 175.

Speaking of fleel, this author fays, " the hardners of flecl

is very much incrcafed by an operation which confifls iu

lieating the fteel till it is red hot, and then plunging it into
cold v'^ter, this is called tempering."' She ought to have
fnid hardening ; for the tempering of fleel is when from that

hard Oate it is foftened more or lefs according to t[)e ufes to

which it is to be applied.

Treating of metallic alloys, this author fays, that bronze
confifls of copper and iron. We imagine fhe means copper
and tin ; for copper unites very imperleclly with iron.

In page i?48 of vol. 11, we read, that " in general a perfon
at reli and in health will breathe between twenty and thirty

tJmes in a minute." This is confiderably beyond the truth.

After having noticed moft of thofe paflages, which feemcd
to us deferving of alteration, it is incumbent upon us to lay

before our readers a few fpecimens of this author's flylc and
manner of treating the fubjecl. The following paragraph is

an inflance oi a clear and familiar comparifon.

P '* You have," f;iys the teacher to the pupil, '' mifconceived the

iAta. o^ decompofition; it is very difFerent from mere rf'/x-Z/Jow ; the

latter fimply reduces a body into parts, but the former feparates it

into the various ingredients, or materials, of which it is compofed.
If we were to take a loaf of bread, and fcparatc the fcveral ingre,

dients of which it is made, the flour, the yeaft, the fait, and the

water, it woukl be very different from cutting the loaf into

pieces, or crumbling it to atoms." P. 7.

In the twelfth convcrfation, the meaning of fimple and
double elective attraftions, are neatly explained in the fol-

lowing manner.

" The 7th law is, that bodies hanje amougft themfeh'es different

degrees of attra8ion. Upon this law (which you may have difco-

vered yourfelves long fince), the whole fcience of chemiftry de-

pends ; for it is by means of the various degrees of affinity which
bodies have for each other, that all the chemical compofitions and
decompofitions arc effected. Thus, if you pour fulphuric acid on

foap, it will combine with the alkali to the exclufion of the oil,

and form a falphat of potafh. Every chemical faft or experiment

is an inftance of the fame kind ; and whenever the de.compofition

of a body is performed by the addition of any fingle new fub-

ftance, it is faid to be effected by Jimplc eledi-oc attradiom. But

it often happens that r.o fimple fubftance will decompofe a body,

and that, in order to effeft this, you muit; offer to the compound

a body which is itfelf compofed of two, or fometimes three prin-

ciples.
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ciplei, which .vould not, each feparately, perform the decompofi-

tion. In this cafe there are two new compounds formed in con-

fequence -of a reciprocal decompofition and rccompofition. All

inftances of this kind are called double ele^ive attrations.

" Caroline. I confds I do not underftand this clearly.

" Mrs. B. You will eafily comprehend it by the afiiftance

«f this diagram, in which the reciprocal forces of attJa<^tion are

xeprefented by numbers

:

Original campsuTid

Sulphat of Soda.
-^.

Soda 8 Sulphuric Acid

^0

Refult 7 DixieUcni Attraiti'jus

Nitrat -^ ^
of Soda

I 2

i
1 3 Refult

-' )> Sulphat

of Lirac.

Nitric Acid 4 Lime

^

—

'\^
Original compound

Nitrat of Lime.

"^ We here fuppofe that we are to decompofe fulphat of foda
;

That is, to feparate the acid from the alkali ; if, for this purpofe

we add fome lime, in order to make it combine with the acid,

we (hall fail in our attempt, becaufe the foda and the fulphuric

acid attract each other by a force which is (by wjy of fuppofition)

reprefented by the number S ; while the lime tends to unite with

this acid by an affinity equal only to the number 6. It is plain,

therefore, that the fulphat of foda v/ill not be decompofed, fince-

a force equal to 8 cannot be overcome by a force equal only to 6.

** Caroline, So far, this appears very clear.

*' Mrs, B. If on the other hand, we endeavour to decompol'e

this fait by nitric acid, which tends to combine with foda, we
ihall be equally unfuccefsful, as nitric acid tends to unite with

the alkali b}' a force equal only to 7.
'* In neither of thefe cafes of fimple elcdlivc attraftion, there-

fore, can we accomplifh our purpofe. But let us previoufly com-
bine together the lime and nitric acid, fo as to form a nitrat of
lime, a compound fait, the conftituents of which are united by a

power equal to 4. If then we prefent this compound to the ful-

phat of fodaj a decompofition will enfue, becaufe the fum of the

U u 4 forces
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forces which tend to prcfcrve the two fahs in their actual fta'te, is

not equal to that of the forces which tend to dccompofc them,

and to form new combinations. The nitric acid, therefore, will

combine with the foda, and the fulphuric acid with the lime.

" Caroline. I undcrftand you now very well. This double

cffed takes place becaufe the numbers 8 and 4, which reprefent

the degrees of attra<5iion of the conllituent.s of the two original

falts, make a fum lefs than the numbers 7 and 6, which reprefent

the degrees of attraftion of the two new compounds that will in

confcqucnce be formed.
«' Mrs. B. Precifely fo.

** Carolirie. But what is the meaning o\ qviefcsnt and diuelleti:

forces, which are written in the diagram ?

^' Mrs. B. Ouiefcent forces are thofe which tend to prefer<.c

compounds in a ilate of reft, or fuch as they aftu;!]iy are : divel-

lent iorccs, thofe which tend to deiiroy that flate of combination,

and to form new compounds^
" Thefe arc the principal circumftanccs relative to the doc-

trine of chem.ical attracHons, which have been laid down as rules

by modern chemifts : a few others might be mentioned refpev^ting

the fame theory, but of lefs importance, and fuch as would takq

us too far from oar plan." \o\. ii. p. 5.

The clefcription of tlie manner of obtaining fugar from
the fugar cane, is the laft fpecinien of this elegant pubhca-
tion, which we fhall olFer lo our readers.

'^ Mrs. B. The juice of this plant i^ firft expreffed by paf~

ling it between two cylinders of iron. It is then boiled with
lime-water, which makes a thick fcum rife to the furface. Ihe
clarified liquor is let off below and evaporated to a very fmall

quantity, after which it is fuffered to Cryftallize by ftanding in

a velTel, the bottom of which is perforated with holes, that are

imperfeftly flopped, in order that the fyrup may drain off. The
fugar obtained by this procefs is a coarfe brown powder, com.,

monly called raw or mo5ft fugar j it undergoes another operation

to be refined and converted into loaf fugar.- For this purpofe it

is diflblved in v/ater, and afterwards purified by an animal fluid

called alburnen. White of eggs chiefly confift of this fluid,

which is alfo one of the conftituent parts of blood : and confe-

quently eggs, or bullocks' blood, are commonly uf;.'d for this

purpofe.

;

*' The albuminous fluid being difFufed through the fyrup, com.-

bines with all ihe.folid impurities contained in it, and rifcs with
them to ihe furface, where it forms a thick fcum ; the clear Hquor is

then again evaporated to a proper confidence, and poured into

moulds, in which, by a coniufed cryft;allization, it forms loaf

fugar. But an additional procefs is rcc^uired to whiten it ; to
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this effeft the raould is inverted, and its open ~bafe is toyere^

with clay, through which water is made to pafs ; the water

flowly trickling through the fugar, combii'CiS with ^nd carries off

the colouring matter.
** Caroline. I am very glad to hear that the blood that is

ufed to purify fugar does not remain in it ; it would be a dif-

gufting idea.
" Emily. And pray how is fugar-candy and barley-fagar

prepared ?

" Mrs. B. Candied fugar is nothif.g more than the regular

cryftals, obtained by flow evaporation from a folution of fugar.

Barley fugar is fugar melted by heat, and afterwards cooled in

moulds of a fpiral form.
^' Sugar may be decompofed by a red heat, and, like all other

vegetable fubftances, refolved into carbonic acid and hydrogen.

The formation and the decompofition of fugar afford many very

interefting particulars, which we iTiall fully examine after having

gone through the other materials of vegetables. We fhall find

that there is reafon to fuppofe that fugar is not, like the other

materials, fecreted from the fap by appropriate organs ; but

that it is formed by a peculiar procefs with which yoa are not ye^

acquainted." Vol. ii. ?. 107.

This work m^^y be Itrongly recominended to young ftudents

of both fexes.

Art. VII. The Poems of OJ/ian, i^c. containing the Poetical

JVorks of James Macpherjon, Ejq- in Profe and Rkjme ;

luitb Notes and Illuftrations. By Malcolm Laing, Eja^.

\\\2 vols, 8vo. 579 and 6J4. pp. U- 10s. Edinburgh,

printed; London. Longman, &c. I8O0.

THE long contelled queftion, of tlie authenticity of the

poems attributed to Oiiian, is attempted here to be fet-

tled • and much, in our opinion, is done towards bringing

the difpute to a conclufion. We tormerly noticed a diffcr-

lation on the fubjeil by the Editor of the prefcnt volumes*,

and thought that even there he made a very ifrong cafe.

Since that period, he has continued occafionally, he fays, to

note the imitations in Offian, and to prepare other illultra-

iions. til! he found himfelf inclined to give an edition of

'the poems themfelves. To thefe Mr. L. has added a num-
ber of poems written by Macpherfon ; by which it appears,

* Subjoined to the two original volumes of his Hiftory of Scot-

land. See Britiili Critic, Vol. xix. p. 6og.
-

' not
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not only that it was his early and predoininant idea to fhinc

as a poet, but that much of the ima;];ery wliich he has fina*

bertowed on Ollian, had been anticipated by him in thofe-

produftions ot his own pen, which the public had received

with coldnefs, and fufTcred to fall into obUvion.

We gave, on the lonner occafion, rather a ftrong opiniot.

in favour of Mr. L.'s argument ; we now (hall jiroduce, fvoin

his preface to the prcfent volumes, a fketch of the hiRory of the

pretended tranflations. In 1759, Macpherfon was preffed by
.lohn Hon)e, author of Douglas, totranflate fome of the Gaelic

poems, which he was then reputed to poUefs. In a day or

two, he produced the fragment on the death of Qfcar, then

called the fon of Odian ; but afterwards changed to the fon

of Caruth*. Encouraged bv feveral literati, he publifhed

the fragments in 1760, in which this poem appeared. Thele
being much approved, he now gave out, that it fuifable en-

couragement were obtained, an Epic poem of confiderable

length might be recovered in the Highlands : and, a large

fubfcription being raifed, he went in the lunimer to

the highlands and ifles, for the purpofe of collecting

Early in 1762, Fingal and the leffer poems were publifhed by
fubfcription ; and in 176J, Temora, and the remaining po-

ems. But though the materials were thus pretended to

have been obtained in the highlands, no collective body of

original matter was ever produced; much lefs any thing di-

gelled into the form and fubftance of an epic poem.
But though proud of the fuccefs of thole poems, and

pleafed with the profit they brought, Macpherfon was not

wholly fatisfied. He had confeffcd, before the fragmer;ts

were publiflied, " that his highland pride was alarmed at ap-

pearing to the world onlv as a tranllator i ;'" and the telti-

mony of the late Sir John Elliot, the phyfician, is broughf,

forward, as repeated by the venerable Bifhop of Dromore,
to prove that he actually confefied the fraud. The atteifalio.'i

of the Bifhop, aS given to Dr. Anderfon, is this :

" The Biihcp of Dromore, has allowed Dr. Anderfon to de.

clare, that he (the Bifhop) received the moft pofitive affurancei

from Sir John Elliot, the confidential friend of Macpherfon, that

all the poems publifhed by him as tranflations of Oflian, were en,

tirely of his own compofition %•"

Left the telfimony of Sir J. Elliot fhould be thought infuf-

ficient, that of General Plunket is ^fo alledged, who faid,

See Vol. ii. p. 393. + Preface p. xv, note.

X
*' Ibid. p. XX,"

<« That
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** That Mr. Macphcrfon had declared to an old and intimate

companion of his and the Generals, that having given an exceed-

ing good poem to the public, which palled unnoticed, he then
publifhed, as ancient, foine fragments of his own, which were fo

much appiiauded, that henceforth he xefolved to give the world
enough of fuch ancient poetry *."

We are much inclined to believe, that the true account of
the foundation of the Pfeudo-Oflian's poems is given in the
iollowing pafFage.

" About twenty or thirty Irifh ballads rclativ ; to the Fions,

and afcribed to Ollian, are preferved in the Highlands by tradition

or writing ; but thefe are fhort unconneftcd fongs, and are nothin?
fuperior, in point of poetical merit, to the popular Englifh bal-

lads concerning icing Arthur and Robin Hood. Their origin is

certain, as the fame poems are preferved more entire in Ireland,

to which the names and fubjefts are all confined, and as they arc
compofed according to the rules of alliteration in Irilh profodr,
v/hich are feldom or never obfcrvcd in any Earfe poems. Their
date muft be afcribed to the fourteenth and fifteenth century, not
only from internal evidence, but becaufe Irilli poetry is not once
mentioned in the twelfth century, by Giraldus Carabrenlis, in his
long panegyrick upon Iriili mufick, while the fongs and tales

concerning the Fions are firft noticed by Good, a fchool-mafter at
Limerick, about the year 1566, and by Carfwell, Bilhop of the
Ifles, in the preface to an Earfe prayer-book, printed at Edui-
biirgh in 1567 +. In confequence of frequent migrations from
Irclai^d, not only the fongs of the Fions, but the tales of the Mi-
lefians and Tiiath dc Danaan, had been then at leaft introduced
into Argyle and the weftern Highlands, to which the former feeni

to be ftill ccntined.

" The names of the heroes, a few occafional incidents and de-
tached paffages of the Iriili ballads, had been feized by Macpher-
fon, and incorporated into his poems. The Highlanders, there-

fore, in their anfwers to Blair, declared to a man, that they had

* Preface xxi.

*' + Defunftorum animas in confortium abire exiflimant quo-

rundam in iliis locis illuftrium, de quibus tabulas et cantilenas

retinent, ut gigantum. Fin Mac Huyle, Olker Mac Ofhin,' et taies

fsepe per illufionem fe videre dicunt. Camden's Hibernia, from

J. Good, who had been educated at Oxford, and was afterwards a

fchooimafter and prieft at Limerick, " I'hey are more delirous

and accufton^d to compofe vain tempting lying hiftories concern-

ing Tuath de Danaans, and Milefian: concerning champions and
Fin Mac Cumhail, and Fingalians, &c. Pref. to Carfvveli's

Prayer Book. Campbell's Tour through Scotland,"

heard-
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heard and rtmcmbercd the poems of Offian fiom their carlitft

youth ; and it is impoffible, even at prefent, to make them com-

prehend, thut the identity of the poems is the only queftiou iu

difpute, and that the Irifb ballads, which they remember to have

heard, are. in fad the ftrongeft confutation of Macpherfon's Of-

fian." P. xxiii.

It is lomcwhat whimfical that the famous epics of whi.cli

the modern Highlanders have been fo proud, ftiould be

lounded on Irilh ballads. Yet it is undeniable that Cuthul-

lin, or Cuchullin, and the principal heroes qf Fingal, were

Irifh. Some of the beft of thofe Iiifli poems have been

trandated and publifhed by Mifs Brooke?^, with the origi-

nals fubjoined ; but none of them, except Conloch (which

Hands firft) are pretended to be oidcr than the middle ages»

Mr. O'Halloran, in his argument to the poem of Conloch, in

Mil's Brooke's volume, gives the following account of its

fubje6h

*' In the reign of Conor Mac NeiTa, King of Ulfler (about

the year of the world 3950 x) Ireland abounded in heroes ox the

moll fhining intrepidity ; infomuch that they were all over Eu-
rope, by way of eminence, called the Heroes of the Weftern Ille.

Among thefe were Cuchullin the fon of Sualthach ; Conal-cia-

rach, and the three fons of Uifneach, Naoife, Ainle, and Ardan,

all coufins gerraan."

An adventure of Cuchullin's is then related, which is the

foundation of the poem of Conloch, namely, his falling in

love at Dun-Sgathach, in Scotland, with the beautiful Aife,

daughter to Aiidgeuuy, by whom hv had a ion, namcl)%,

Conloch, who in this poern falls by the hand of his father
;

but it appears that he was iafligatecl to th.e attack by his mo-
ther, whom Cuchullin had bafely deferted. Macpherfon

had iome knowledge of this ftory, but he has changed the

I'ady's name to Jbragda, and foitened Dun-Sgathach to Dunf-

caith, and ventured to make Cuchullin taithful and a(Fec-

tionate. She is thus mentioned bv him in the firft book oi

Fingal.

*' O flrike the harp in pra'fe of my. love, the lonely fun-beam

of Dii^/fcaitk. Strike the harp in the praife oi Bragela ; fhe that I

left in the Ifle of Miit, (Sky) the fpoufe of Semo's fon» Doll

thou raife thy fair face from the rock, to find the fails of Cti-

ihuliin." P. 49.

* " Rfcliques of Iriih Poetry," 4to. 17S9. Dublin.

+ That is about the date of the Chriftian a:ra. Rn.
The
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The Irifh originals are thus further enumerated by Mr.
Laing in his preface.

** Cuthullin's car is an Irifli ballad, containing little more
than the names and epithets of the horfes. The cpifode of Fain^
afolis is an alteration of Da?i na Inghin, or the Maid's Tragedy
a well knswn ballad, upon which the Fragment of Ofcar's com-
bat with Ullin is alfo conftrufted. Offian's Exploits at Loch-
lego are taken from the Suireadh Oijin, or coartfhip of Eviral-
lin, another Irifh ballad, Ullin's war-fong is merely a detached
panegyric upon Gaul. Tiie terms of peace propofed by Moria
are frem the ballad of Magnus ; but the terms, as one witnefs
more confcientious than the reif acknowledges, are propofed by-

Magnus, king of Lochlin, to Fingal, and not by the unheard of
Swaran to Cuthullin*. The ftandard, er fun. beam of battle

the choice of an adverfary by each chieftain, and the fingle com-
bat between Swaran and Fingal, are all taken from the fame
ballad of Fingal and Magnus. The battle of Lora is founded
on Teantach mor na Fehie ( the 'greateft danger the Fingalians ever
fuflained) or, the invafion of Ireland, by Erragon, king of Loch-
lin, of which Macpherfon confeffedly obtained a copy from Mac-
laggen +, but no trace of the battle of Lora has ever been difco- '

vercd. Lathmon derives its llory from Lnmmofimorey another
Irilh ballad ; Darthula, from Deirdar, and the Children of Uif-
leachan : the Death of Ofcar from Bhas Ofcar, the fole foundation
upon which the Temora is conftrucled; the lamentation of Dar-
go's fpoufe, from Marbhran Deirg, a ballad very different ftonj

Macpherfon's poem ; but in thefe ballads we would \JhouU\
fearch in vain for the addrefs to the moon in Darthula, or for

a fingle poetical image or fentiment almoft in Macpherfon's
Oflian j." P. xxvii.

* " Id. 29. Report, 56."
+ '* Id. Appendix, 1^4. 154."

:|:
" Of thefe ballads, which Macpherfon himfelf has ftigma.

tized as Iriih, the combat of Fingal and Magnus, or Offiav agm
an Clerkk^ with Others collected by Mr. Hill, may be found Ir

the Gentleman's Magazine for 1782-3. Offian's courtfhip ef
Evirallin, the Maid's Tragedy, the Lamentation of Dargo's
wife, the Tale of Con fon of Dargo, Teantach mor na Femc-y or
the Tale of Friagon, the Death ofOfcar, colledcd by Dr. Young,

feen tranllations) Garibbe Mac Stairn, and a few others, have-

^ver been publilhed. An cxtradt from one of the ballads of •

Deirdar is publifted from an eld MS. by D. Smith, in the Appen-
dix to Mr. Mackenzie's Report^ p. ijgo^ but not a fyliable of
Macpherfon's Darthula."

Such
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Swell are the leading fafts here produced for the confuta-

tion of the claim of Oflian's poems to an ancient origin ;

andlome ot them, if thought to be fufiicieiitly authenticat-

ed, fuch as the confeflions of Macpherfon, are abfolutcly

decihvc. OtlK.*rs have qonHderable weight and cogency.

But an appe.d, in our opinion, might aifo be made to talk.

MacpherfiMi, as the lattef- piirt; of thefe volumes fuflkienth'

proves, had afpircd to be an EngliOi poet. But he was a bad
poet. He had fome notions of fublimitv, but they were
extremel)' confined ; aerial meteors and ghoOs formed his

whole jkcki So is it in the Highlander, fo is it in Fingal.

Alany ot thefe refemblances are well compared by the pre-

fent editor. The following paflage is, howevei", curious. A
young warrior appears fuddenlv to a group of flumberirig

loes. He is inunediately compared to a gholl.

*' Thus often to the midnight traveller.

The ftalking figures of the dead appear :

Silent the fpeftrc towers before the fight.

And Ihineb, an awful image, through the night.

At length the giant phantom hovers o'er

Some grave unhallovv'd, ftain'd with murder'd gore.'*

Vol. ii. P. 533.

The image is grand, without doubt, but it is falfe ; it is

founded on nothing. It is not true that fuch fpeclres ap-

pear : and it is mere nonfenfe to illuftrate a reality by a non«
entity. It is like the mock hero faying,

" So have I feen in Araby the bleft,"

Vhat nobody ever did or could fee,

'* A phoenix couchant on her funeral ncft."

Equally falfe are nioft of the innumerable Ofhanic
Ghoits; they appear when no one wants them, or could
conceive them likely to be feen.

The great fault of the pretended Oflian is bomhaft. Often,
very often, have we wondered how fo many perfons of ge-

nius, and fome of judgment* in other things, could be taken

in by fuch abomiRable fuftian, of whic'i we really have
never been able to read ten lines together with patience.

Every thing that is falfe, every thing that is abftird is here

accumulated ; and a few fpecious paffagcs, lanclioned by

* The opinion of Dr. Blair would weigh much, but who can

calculate the force of prejudice ?

this
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the fiippofed authority of antiquity, have caufed an admira-

tion, which nothing either in the plan or execution of the

poems (if they mufl be fo called) could fairly warrant. We
fee! perfefliy convinced that no poems To full of falfe tafte,

fo full ot bombaflic expreffion and exaggerated images, ever
could be preferved for any long period^ in any country in the

world. Truth and nature are the only foundations for per-

maiiency to poems, wherever produced ; and truth and na-

ture liyve nothing to do with the Mock-Offian. To make
fiiis matter clear, let us examine a little clofely into the firft

book of his Fingal. The opening is well known.

'* CuthuUin fat by Tura's wall ; by the tree of the ruftling

found. His fpear leaned againft a rock. His (hicid lay on grafs

by his fide." P. 7.

Here is an attempt at a pifture, but how incongruous

are the parts ! A city wall, a tree, a rock, and grafs. They
might pofhbly meet alt together, but it is not very likely. In
the firtt edition, it was " the tree of the ruffling lenf" and
then explained the afpin. What tree is now meant may be

doubted : and quaere,—whether /^^/"and found ^rc exprefled

by the fame word in Gaelic ?

** I beheld their chief," fays Moran, " tall as a glittering

rock. His fpear is a blafted pine. His ihield the rifing moon."
P. 10.

This would be a good defcription of a giant, or a demon,
as the two latter circumflances are employed in Milton, v.-ho

is here copied, but applied to a mortal hero it is nonfenfe.
' Hefpokclike a waveon arock,' ibid. He had juft looked

like a rock, wadied by a v/ave. It is all the fame. If the

author had faid, he fpoke like an afs, or an empty bladder, it

would have been much more like the truth ; for hear what

he faid I

^' Who can meet Swaran in fight ? Who but Fingal, king of

Selma * of ftorms ? Once we wreftled on Malmor ; our heels

cvcrtiirned

* The note on Selma at the end of this book is very curious,
*' The race of Selma.] ' The race of the defart,' in the firft

editions ; one of the many proofs, that there was no prototype

for the pretended tranfiation. Fingal's refidence was at Almhuinf

the hill of Allen, in the province of Leinfter
;

(Keating, 27 r,)

which Macpherfon has uniformly altered to Albion ; but Selma

Teems to be either a tranfpofition of Sflem^ or Sailmt in the Iriih

ballads
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overturncl the 'uioods. Rocksfellfrom their place, ri<vulets cha^g.^

imp iJjtir conrfe, fled murmuringfrQ7n or/r fide." lb.

Can bombaft and nonfenfe go beyond this ? All becaufc
two hf:roes wrellled ! The alarm oi war is prefcntly given by
flriking Ae fhield of Semo, Cuthullin's father, which hung
by *' Tura's rujUing gate." It is llruck only with a fpear,

but the effe^); is beyond that of twenty Chinefe gongs ; a
moll marvellous fliield it muft be! The heroes of the vales

and mountains are roufed. The lafl hero mentioned by
name is Ca-olt, whom the poet thus addrefles.

*' Ca-olt, y?/r/i^ thy fede^ as thou movcll along the whiftling

ficath of Mora : thy fide that is white as the foam of the trou-

bled fca, when the dark winds pour it on rocky Cuthon."

P. 15.

We will not difpute whether a white fide be here well

tlefcribed, nor will we deny that the white fkins of fome of

the heroes are mentioned in the genuine Irifh ballads. But
the impertinence ot mentioning Ca-olt's fide at all, whether
white or brown, or whatever Jide it might happen to be, is

beyond all patience : and what good was to be done by
firetchlng his fide ? Had he the cramp in it, or was it apt to

be drawn together ? Obferve alfo, that thoucrh the fcene is

placed in Ireland, the fcenery is all Scottifh : the bleak heath,

the bai ren rock, the mountain cataract, objcfls v/hich might,

indeed, be found in Ireland, but not at all chara61:eriftic of

its milder clime, and gentler features. The heroes, being

alTembled, are as ufual like mifts, and clouds, and meteors

;

and " \}i\& grey dogs howl between," an attempt at a flriking

image, but a very falfe one.

They debate on a very ufelefs queftion, namely, whether

they fhall fight or not, when a formidable enemy is actually

landed on their coaft. " Another fport," fays Cuthullin,
" is drawing near ; // is like the dark rolling of that wave on

the ccaji" (P. 15.) That is, going to fight is like a dark

vave ; how, nobody can tell ; but fo is every thing elfe, ac-

cording to Oflian ; like a dark wave, or a light one. Connal
IS for peace, which gives Calmar occafion to lay, like Aga-.

memnoa, " Fly, thou man of peace."

ballads of Offian, and Phadrich n'en Sailm, Patrick of Pfalms, con-

verted into Sehna. Neither Selma, the palace of the great Fin-

gal, nor the ancient kingdom or kings of iVlorven, wtre eve»

heard qfj or known to exiit in Scotland." P. 51,

I This

I
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This Calmer is a very furious gentleman. He calls on

tlie winds and the whirlwinds, nof forgetting the ghofts.

*^ Pvife ve dark \i\x\di<. of Erin, rife! roar, whirlwinds of Lara

ofhinds! Amid the temped let rae die, torn in a cloud, hy an-

grv ghojh of iv.cn.'" P. 17. All this only meaii^ that he is

ready to fight ; hut \vhy the winds are darli, or why the

ghoits are to interfere, it is not eiify to conjeciure. We
beheve that " angry gholls of men" very feldom tear heroes,

or even common men to pieces, Cnthullin loves war alfo,

to him it is " pleafant^/j- the ihunder ofheaven.'" P. IS. The
idea of thunder hc\\\\r^ plcafant is rather new ; and certainly it

'.'ery feldom corner, if ever, in Ireland or Britainj " before the

Ihower of fpring." The ftor)' of Duchomar, who' is dead with-

out CuthuUin's having heard of it, (probably for want of newf-

papers) and of his friend Cathba, is a tiffue of abfurdities.

Yet Diichomar was no obfcureman; he was, "a mill ot

the marfhv Lano ; wlien it moves on the plains of autumn,

beariu'T the death of thoufands along !" Cathba was a fun-

beam, like madam Alfe, or Bragela, only not a lonely one.

Cathba's fpeech to his miflrefs is original. He means, we
prefume, to tell her it is bad weather ; but he fays, •' the

ilrcam nnirmurs along. The old tree groans in the wind,

(poor ol<l tree !) the lake is troubled before thee." But
then, {ha is fnow, and her hair a curled mill, with other par-

ticulars, not fo proper to mention. But Duchomar, notwith-

ffanding thefe very pretty compliments fpeeds extremely ill.

Mils Morna docs not love hhn, becaufe he is gloomy. She

owns that ihe loves Cathba, tind Duchomar very kindly tells

her, that he hrss jnft kdled him. She begs to look at his blood

on the fword, and mofl neatly flicks the owner with it ; he

begs her to drdvv it out friim his fide, and when (he comes,
" all ^m her tears," he kills her. So there is an end of all

the three ; and all this is an epifode, told in a kind of paren-

thelis; merely becaufe Cuthuilin exjiccted to fee thefe two

unfortunate heroes, to fight by his fide.

" As ruflies a lircam of foam from the dark fhady fteep

of Cromla ; when the thunder is travelling above, and dark

brown night fits on half the hill. Through the breaches of the

tempcji look forth ihe dim faces ofghojis." P. 26.

So went the fons of Erin to battle. Thefe peeping ghofis,

who have been in and out in different editions, (doubtlefs

as the ancient VISS. varied !) are in truth very impertinent

perfonages; but without gholls, where would be the fabrica-

tor's fLd)limiLy r' The cai of Cnthullin, next defcribed, is a

palfiix-e fome icfeniblance to which has been produced in the

Xx
^
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Irifh ballads ; but nothing that at all juftifies the extravagant

bombaft with which it is filled. The Iii'h ballad, fays the

preleiit editor, " coiiiains the names of the hero and hi*

tu'o horfcs ; but no defcription whatever of the chariot, na
reference to any epic poem ; much lefs the impropriety of

puttiniT fuch minute particulars, as the ornaments of the cha-

riot, and the very names and trappings ot the horfes, int»

the inouth of a bieathlefs and terrified fcout'^."

The heroes meet, of courfe, like llorms, and ftreams, and

all fuch terrible things.

" Helmets are cleft on high. Blood burfts, and fmokfB

around. Strings munnur on llic poliflicd yews."

The fabricator doubtlefs fuppofed thefe to be charai^er-

iftic circumflances. But they aie too minute; the fmoking
of the blood, and the iioifc of the bow-ftrings, are not objcfts

to be noticed at fuch a moment. As the battle proceeds,

Swaran roars, " like the flirill fpirit of the ftorm."' P. £7.

Therefore he roared jkr'ill, which is an odd fpecies of

roaring; but this (hrieking of fpirits has had many tho-

dern copyifts, and is doubtlefs thought fubhme. We
have lately bad " pleafant thunder," we are now to have
lovely ghejls.

" Weep on the rocks of roaring winds, O maid of Iniftore !

Bend thy lair head over the waves, thou lo'vdkr than the ghofl of

the hills; when it moves in a fun-beam, at noon, over the filence

of Morvcn." P. 39.

Thefe gholfs really are put to all work. In the very fame

page we have had a blaft " laden with the fpirits of night."

But a lovely ghofl riding on a fim-beam at noon, puzzles

all our ghollo- logical notions. When the two principal he-

roes meet, the effeft is like the boaft of Swaran.

" The little hills are troubled around ; the rocks tremble witk

all their mofs." P. 42.

The hills and rocks of Ireland have certainly long left off

trembling when a duel is tought, however great may be the

combatants. But they were more timid, it feems, in Ollian's

time. We are really fatigued with colle6Hng abfurdities, even

from this one book. We fhall only add that as the whole has

been full ofghofls in its progrefs, fo with ghofls it concludes^

* Net to mention that Cuthullin could not have a charlof fo

'ciTiapier.ted.

% " The.
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^' The reft lay in the heath of the deer, and flept beneath the

dujhy njuhid* . The ghofts of the lately dead ixere ?iear^ and fwam
on the gloomy clouds ; and far diftant, in the dark filence of

Lena, the feeble voices of death were faintly heard." P. 51.

This doLibtlefs was thought fublime by the author, and

nioft probably by many others, fnice he wrote; but we hefi-

tate not to pronoiince it nonfenfe, and bad tafle : firft, be-

caufe the principal circumllance is impoflible, fecondiy, be-

aaufe the inferior circumflance, the diftant groans of the dy-

ing, is mentioned laft.

We fhould write a vclume if we were to colie<9;, and ex-

pofe, the abfurdities which prevail throughodt this pretended

epic ; and indeed ail the other poems from the fame mint.

Nor, though they have been fo abundantly admired, do we
hefitate to fay, that they contain more bombaft and nonfenfe,

than can elfewhere be iound, in ten times the extent of com-
pofition. We are perfeflly of opinion that poems {q full

of falfe tafte, and forced, unnatural images, could not, have

been preferved for two centuries, in any country, without the

aid oi printing : and that, at all events, trom their intrinfjc

demerit, the cpieflion whether they are ancient or modern,

is not Worth a difpute.

Thus we have unburthened our minds of an opinion long

fettled in them : and we hope have given proof enough that

it is an opinion not idly taken up. How many admirers

of the Oflianic jargon we lliall have to cry (;lit againfl us, we
do not at all regard. If we fpeak with rcafon, let our rea-

£:)ns be confidered, and not the authority of fafhion againfl us.

If found critics agree with us, which we think they muft,

\ve are content.

The editor of the prefent volumes has filled his margins

with imitations of modern writings, found in the pretended

Offian. We do not think that the inflances are always fatif-

faftory or convincing. But we have no doubt, that from

the body of thofe inflances, fuch a number of undeniable

truths rhight be coUefted, as would in itfelf be fufficient to

decide the quedion. ISome of the moft remarkable imita-

tions would be found, as is natural, where Macpherfon co-

pied, perhaps unconfcioully, his own ideas in former poems.

This is a danger which few poets efcape ; but it is uf"ually a

proof of authenticity. In the preient inilance it is a deci-

iive proof of forgery.

* Macpherfon muft certainly have feen the v/ind, like a pig,

for he always defcribes its colour. Rts'V,

X X 2 LQt
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Let the poems of Ofllan go with fpecd, where we are con-

vinced thoy mull go at laft, " to the moles and to the bats ;"

and let no hterarv labour be hereafter wafled, in tracing iht

origin ot fuch puerile attempts* at fublimity.

Art. VIII. A Charge deUvcrcd to the Clergy of the Diocep

of Norzuich, at the Primary Vifitation of that Dkccjc in 180G.

By Henry^ BifJjep of Nerivich. £<3 pp. 4to. Is. Bacon,
Norwich Payne, &c. London. I80G.

TTTE have lately heard, from all friends of the ecclenaftlcal
' ' eftablifhitient, loud and numerous complaints of the

great and conilant increafe ot metliodillical conventicles, and
have perceived a dilpofition alfo to afcribe this in part atleali

to the want of due vigilance in the heads of the church. That
the fa^t of the increale ot luch conventicles is true, we know
and we lament ; but it is by no means true, that it is at all im-

putable to the negledl of our prelates. The real truth is, that

as the a6l of parhament now Hands, it ia- not in the power oi'

any bithop to prevent a licenfc, duly applied fu", to ereft a
conventicle from being, granted. We wsll Know, that

where fuch places of meeting mofl abound, no want of care

or attention can be afcribed to the diocefan. Perhaps, how-
ever, one caule of fuch increale is, what too zealous obferva-

tion may overlook, namely, the progrcflive increafe of popu-
lation in the country at large- We have been Isd to thcfc

obfervations by a careful perufal of the excellent charge be-

fore us, which at the fame time has charmed us by its fim-

plicity, and Icnoufly imprefl'cd us by its energetic force.

After a tew introduftory remarks on the duties of the epif-

copal ofiice, and his own particular views and intentions,,

.the good bithop direfts the attention of his auditors to the

particular tatt ot the increafe of fcctarics, and points out the

only means by v^hich the mifchief can be effedfually coun-
terafted. This is by every particular clergyman in tiis im-*

mediate Ilation and office, exerting himfelf, with zeal, a6li-

vity, and perfeverance. The fmell compofitions may iffue

from the prefs, great learning, and piety, and zeal may be

* We do not fay that Macpherfon never fucceeded in thofe at-

tempts : but it is one fuccefs to a thoufand wretched failures.

demonftrated
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3emonftratcd in explaining the evil and pointing out its ten-

dency, but it is the example alone ot the paftor, which will

call back his wandering flock, or in the firft inftance pre-

vent them, from going aftrav. • On this fubjeft the learned

bifliop thus expreiles himfelf

;

'' That thefe mifguided enthufiafts are more numerous now than

erer, is a faft which admits of very little doubt. The addition-

al licences granted within thefe {qw years, in almoft every part

of England, clearly prove the truth of it. in many Counties,

particularly in Yorkfliire and in Lincolnfhire, there is a fyftema-

tic organization of thcfe teachers, fome of whom are itinerant

and others ccuifined to a particular place, under the titles of Ex-
horters and Preachers. Their activity and zeal have been every

where but too fuccefsful in dimlnifhing the congregations of feve-

ral regular Parifh Priefts, far more learned and not lefs pious than

the beft of thefe felf-commriTioned Inflru6lors. If fomething be

not done to check this growing evil, a ftanding Minirtry will

become, and at no vcy diftant period, an aimoll ufelefs part of
our Ecclefiaftical Confiitution. Should I be afked tuhat is to be
done ? what means a Clergyman of the Ellablifhed Church can

make ufe of to bring back to their appointed Paftor his ftrayed

•flock, or at leaft to keep within the fold, thofe who, for the pre-

{tnty are lefs inclined to wander out of the way ? I know of no
means which a real friend to toleration or Chriftian charity can

conliftently recommend but thofe which are infifted upon in fo fo-

lemn a manner by the great Apottle of the Gentiles in his Second

EpilHe to Timothy. " Et in Timotheo o'mnes paftores officii fui

** commonitos effe voluit Spirirus Sanftus, " fays a pious and
learned Commentator on this Epiltle. »

" I Charge thee before God, and the Lord Jefus Chriil:, who
'** Ihall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing, and his

" kingdom; preach the word, be inftant in feafon, ouroffea-
*' fon, reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long fulFcrir.g and doc.
** trine ; for the time will come when they will not endure /o«W
** doctrine, but after their own lulls fliall they heap to themfelves
*' teachers, having itching ears ; and they Ihall turn away their
^* ears from the truth, and fliall be turned unto fables. But do
" thou the work of an Evangelift, make full proof of thy Mini.
«' ftry."—That is,

^<* With encreafed diligence, with raeeknefs, and with patience,

endeavour to reclaim thofe \yho, thither from a mere love of no-

velty, *' turn away their ear from the truth," and liften eagerly

to any thing new, or who, through ignorance of the very firft

principles of Cliriftianity, are led aftray from their appointed

Paftor by fome more eloquent, or perhaps only more confident

Preacher. Explain to tliis deluded part of your flock, *' v/ith

'** all long fuffering," the fimple tenets of Chriftianity ; fhcw

;them from Scripture the nature and defign of a true Chriflhm

X X 3 Church J
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Church ;
point out to them the excellence of our own, the fupe-

riority of its Liturgy, the Apoftolical form of its government
;

imprefs upon their minds the danger and the fin of nccdlcfs re-

paration from fuch a Church—befeeching them in the words of
Chrift and his Apoftlcs, " to be perfectly joined together in thft

fame mind, and in the feme judgment." P, 15.

Good and found as this admonition is, and we are well

aware that it cannot be too olten repeated and too fcrioufly

iniprefTed, it is but juftice to fhow, that it had aheady been

given, in fubftance, by the venerable and excellent biOiop of

London, in a charge delivered to his clergy in the year IBO-I-.

As this happens accidentally to be belore iis, we (liall enable

the rovider to judge how mniutely and how happily thcfe two
prelates coincide in opinion, on a fubjett ot fuch importance

to tlie Church, over winch they have been made fuperiors.

'* It is, I believe, a facl which admits of little doubt, that

when the itinerant preacher goes Iprth uppn his miflipn, he com-

monly looks out for thofe parifhes where either the ihepherd has

entirely deferred his flock, and is employing or amuling himfelf

elfewhere, or where he unfortunately pays fq little attention tp

it, is fo indolent, fo lukewarm, fo indiffererit to its welfare, as tp

make it an eafy prey to every bold invader. There that in.

rader finds an eafy accefs, and a welcome reception ; and fooa

coUefts together a large number of profelytes. But, in general,

he very prudently keeps aloof from thofe pariflies where he fees a

refident minifter oondutling himfelf in the manner I have above

defcribed ; watching over his people with unremitting carej

grounding them early in the rudiments of found religion
;
guard-

ing them carefully againft the falfe glplles and dangerous delu-

fions of illiterate arid unauthorized veachers ; bringing them to a

conflant attendance on divine worfliip in their parifli churches ;

and manifefting the fame zeal, activity, and earncftnefs, tp retain

his people in the Church of E'ngland, which he fees others exert

to feduce them from it. Into pariflies fo conflituted the felf-

commiffioned preacher feldom, if ever, enters ; or, if he does, he

rarely gains any permanent footing, any fettled ellablilbmcnt '\n

them*. He is in moft cafes forced to give way to the fuperior,

weight and influence of a regular, a learned, an exemplary, and a;

diligent paftor. This, then, is the true, the moft efFeftual way,
of counteracting the progrefs of fchifm and fanaticifm. There

are numbers, 1 am perfuaded, here prefent, v/ho can, from their

li * 'j'}jg reader will eafily perceive, that fome of thefe obfer-

rations cannot, for obvious reafons, be ftriftly applied to the

very populous pariflies of London and its immediate vicinity."
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own experience, and their own laudable exertions, bear teftimony

to tiv: truth of this polition ; and whenever this remedy is a»r-

'verjallj applied, (as I hope and truft it gradually will) 1 do not hq-

fitate to predict that the evil complained of will be confiderably

leiTened, in fome inftances entirely fubdued."

We are greatly pleafed to learn from this interefting

charge of the bifhop of Norwich, that it appears from the

reports delivered to the privy council, that the refidence of

Ipintual perfons on their benefices, is more ftrift and fre-

quent than from the mifreprefenfations of thofe who do not

u'ifh well to the eftiblifhment, the public were taught to be-

lieve- What the bifhop adds on the fubjeft of an affluent

clergyman taking pains to make a good bargain with his cu-

rate, entitles him to the thanks of the lower order of clergy

in his diocefe ; and indeed the whole difcourfe is in our judg-

ment admirably calculated toproducethemoft beneficial efre6ts

among thofe for whofe inllru£lion and advice it was intended.

Art. IX. Leonora. By Mifs Edgeivorth. In 2 Vols. 8vo:.

Ss. Johnfon. 1806.

"^I^E are induced to give this novel a place among our
' ^ principal articles, from the refpecl we bear to the ta-

lents ot the author, from the excellent moral conveyed in

her work, and from its general tendency to counteraft a

poifon the virulence of which we have always difcerned,

^nd the circulation of which we have conftantly deplored.

The llory is this :—A high bred Englilhwoman returns to

her country from the Continent, with fome little fiur upon
her charafler, but with great talents, impofing manners, and
exquifite fenfibility. A former friend of noble rank, hap-
pily eftabliflied in domellic life, deceived by her franknefs,

and confident that though indifcrcet, fhe never has been vi-

cious, undertakes to ffem the tide of prejudice againlt fier,

and accordingly invites her to her houle. She is cautioned

by her mother, who had been brought up in the old Englifh
fchool, againll the mifchievous qualities and fufpicious

principles of her fufceptible friend, but the caution is admi-
niftered in vain. Very foon does the unhappy hoflefs dif-

cover that her Frenchified friend, though as it was fuppofed,

{he had left her heart oa the Continent, by way of amufe-
X X 4 raent
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mcnt coquettes with her hiifbanfl, till both are inextricably

entangled. The Rranger and the hufband elope together.

Mr. L. lioweA-er, foon feels fome qualms oi confcience at

deferting a wife oi great beauty, and the more folid and efti-

mable qualities of forind judgment and principle, for a wo-
man who has no principle, the violence ot whole paflions

exceeds all bounds, and who will be fatisfied with nothing

lefs than her lover's giving up wife, children, and con-

nexions, and flying with her to a foreign countiy. On his

hefitating to do this fhe flabs herfelf, but not fatally, and ex-

torts from him a promife to comply with her wilhes. For

this purpofc, after a Ihort vifit to his famil}-, he proceeds to

Yarmouth to embark for Ruflia, there the agitation ot his

fpirits brings on a dangerous fever, his tender and amiable

wife anxioully flies to him, and he recovers. Still he confi-

ders himfelfas bound b)' the folcmn promife i<o his mif-

trefs, till an intercepted packet of Ictteio makes known her

real charafler, which is that of the moft refined coquetry,

corrupt principle, and depraved fenfibihty. The miilrefs

is abandoned, and the penitent hulband rcilored to his wife

and his children.

There is no under plot, but the p;-inciple charafters are

admirably fuffained throughout, and the work is remarkably

well written. The following letter trom Lady Leonora's

mother will point out the mifchiel which it is tlie object

of this performance to c<Mniteraft, and will at the fame time

{how tiie reader how v,'ell qualified the writer is to accom-.

plilh the purpofe in view.

'IHE DUCHESS OF TO HER DAUGHTER.

^•' My deareft Child, May -.

** I muil anfwer your laft before I flccp— before I can ilecp

in peace. I have juft finifhed reading the rhapfody which it en-

dofed ; and whilft my mind is full and warm upon the fubjeft,

let me write, for I can write to my own fatisfaftion at no other

time. I admire and love yon, my child, for the generous in-

dignation you exprefs againft thofe who trample upon the fallen^

or who meanly triumph over the trrors of fuperior genius ; and if

I feem more cold, or morefevere, than yon wifh me to be, attri-

bute this to my anxiety for your happinefs, and to that caution

vvhich is perhaps the infirmity of age.

*' In the courfe of my long life, 1 have, alas ! fecn vice and

folly drefled in fo many different fafhions, that I can find nodiffi-

pulty in detefting them under any difguife ; but your unpraftifed

cye^
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eye« are alraoft as eafily deceived as when you were five years old,

and when you could not believe that your pafteboard nun was the

Tame perfon in her various changes of attire.

" Nothing would tempt you to aflfociate with thofe who have

avowed themfelves regardlefs of right and wrong ; but I muft

warn you againft another, and a fiir more dangerous clafs, who
profeiTmg the moft reHned delicacy of lentiment, and boafting of

invulnerable virtue, exhibit themfelves in the moft improper

and hazardous lituations ; and who, becaufe they are without

fear, expert to be deemed free from reproach. Either from mira-

culous good fortune, or from a fingularity of temper, thefe adven-

turous heroines may poffibly efcape with what they call perfect,

innocence.r—So much the worfe for fociety.—Their example

tempts others, who fall a facrifice to their weaknefs and folly.

I would punifb the tempters in this cafe more than the virtims,

and for them the moft effeftual fpecies of punifhment is contempt.

Neo'leA is death to thefe Female io^-ers of notoriety. The mo-
ment they are out of fafhion, their power to work mifchief ceafes.

Thofe who from their charafter and rank have influence over

public opinion, are bound to confider thefe things in the choice of

jheir affociates. This is peculiarly necelTary in days when at-

tempts are made to level all diftinftions. jTou have fometimes

hinted to me, my dear daughter, with all proper delicacy, that I

am too ftrict in my notions, and that, unknown ro myfelf, my
uride mixes with morality. Be it fo : the pride of family, and

the pride of virtue, fhould reciprocally Aipport each other.

Were I alked what I think the bcft guard to a nobility in

this, or in any other coantry, I Ihould anfwer Virtue. lad-

mire that fimple epitaph in Weftminfter Abbey on the Duchcfs of

Newcaftle ;
* Htr name was Margaret Lucas, youngeft filler to

the Lord Lucas of Colchefter ;— a noble family, for all the bro-

thers were valiant, and all the fifters virtuous.'

" I look to the temper of the limes in forming rules for con-

duft. Of late years we have feen wonderful changes in female

planners. I may be like the old Marquis in Gil Bias, who con-

tended that even the peaches of modern days had deteriorated,

but I fear that my complaints of the degeneracy of human kind

are better founded than his fears for the vegetable creation. A
taftefor the elegant profligacy of French gallantry was, I remem-

ber, introduced into this country before the deftruftion of the

French monarchy. Since that- time, fome fentimental writers

and pretended p'hilofophers of our own and foreign countries,

have endeavoured to confound all our ideas of morality. To
every rule of right they have found exceptions, and on thefe they

Jiave fixed the public attention, by adorning them with all the

fplendid decorations of eloquence ; fo that the rule is defplfed or

forgotten, and the exception triumphantly eftablifhed in its ftead.

Thefe orators feem as if they had been fce'd by Satan lo plead the
*

. caufc
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czufe of vice ; and, as if pofTclTcd by fhe evil fpirit, they fpealc

with a vehemtnce which CJirrics away their auditors, or with a

fiibtkty which dchides their better judgment. They put ex-

treme cafes, in which virtue may become vice or vice virtue.

They exhibit criminal paffions in conftant connexion with the

moft exalted, the moft amiable virtues j thus making ufe of the

befl feelings of human nature for the worft purpofes, they engage

pity or admiration perpetually nn the fide of guilt. Eternally

talking of philofophy and philanthropy, they only borrow the

terms to perplex the ignorant and feduce the imaginntv-ve. They
have their fyitems and their thcoriesj and in theory they pre-

tend that the general good of fociety is their folc immutable rule

of morality, and in practice they make the varia-ble feelings of

each individual the judges of this general good. Their fyfterns

difdain all the vulgar virtues, intent upon feme heau ideal oi'ptT^

fL'(5Vion or perfectibility. They fet common fenfe and common
honcfty at defiance. No matter :—their doclrine, (o convenient

to the paffions ^i\i. foporific to the confciencc, can never want

partizans ; efpecially by weak and enthufisttic women it is adopt-

ed ^nd propagated with eagernefs ; then they become perfonages

of importance and zealots in fupport of their fublimc opinions

;

and they can read ; and they can write ; and they can talk ; and

they can effe^ a re'voluiion in public opinion ! I am afraid, indeed,

that they can : for of late years, we have heard more of fenti-

ment tlian of principles ; more of the rights of woman than of

her duties. "We have feen talents difgraced by the conducl of

their profeffors, and perverted in the vain attempt to defend what

is unjuftifiable.

** Where muft all this end ?—where the abufe of reafon inevit-

ably ends, in the ultimate law offeree. If, in this age of rea,

fon, women make a bad ufe of that power which they have ob.

tained by the cultivation of their underftanding, they will de.

grade and enflave themfelves beyond redemption ; they will re-

duce their fex to a fituation worfe than it ever experienced, even ia

the ages of ignorance and fuperftition. If men find that the

virtue of women diminifnes in proportion as intelleiTlual cultiva-

tion increafcs, they will connefl, fatally for the freedom and

happinefs of our fex, the ideas of female ignorance and ftmale in-

nocence ; they will decide that one is the effeft of the other.

They will not paufe to diftinguiflt between the ufe and the abufe

of reafon ; they will not ftand by to fee further experiments

tried at their expence, but they will prohibit knowledge altoge-

ther, as a pernicious commodity, and will cxeit all their fuperior

power which nature and fociety place in th'j r hands, to enforce

iheir decrees. Opinion obtained freedom for women ; by opinion

they may be again enflaved. It is, therefore, the intereft of the

female world, and of fociety, that women fhould be deterred by
the dre^d of ihame from paffing the bounds of difcretion. Kq

falfe
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falfe lenity, no partiality in favour of amufing talents or agreea-

ble manners, (hould admit of exceptions which become dangerous

examples of impunity. The rank and fuperior imderitanding of a
deli?iqucnt ought not to be confidered in mitigation, but as ag-

gravating circuraftances. Rank makes ill condudl more confpi-

cuous : talents make it more dangerous. Women of abilities,

if they err, ufually employ all their powers to juilify, rather

than to amend their faults. Other women go wrong from weak-
nefs, they from principle. I am afraid, my dear daughter,

that my general arguments are cloilng round your Olivia. But
I muft bid you a good night, for my poor eyes will ferve me no
Jongcr. God blefs you, my dear child." P. 17.

It is very confolatory to the friends of true piety, vir-

tue, and principle, to fee fuch talents fo exercifed, and we
anticipate v^nth Hncere fatisiaftion, the benefit which muft
be the lefultof the general circulation of Mifs Edgeworth's
publication.

Art. X. Ohfcrvations on Ahoriion, containing an Account

of th? Manner in 'which it ts accQtnpliJhed, the Caiifcs which
produced, (produceJ it, and the Method ofpreventing or treat-

ing it. By John Burns, Lecturer on Midwifery, and
Metnber of the Faculty of Phyficians and Surgeons, in

Glafcow. 8vo. 1S8 p. ^s. 6d. Longman. London,
1806,

A FTER giving a general account of the flrufture of the
*^^ viterus, and ot the formation ol the decidua, tue duthor
(iefcribes the fymptoms attending abortion, happening at dif-

ferent periods ot utero-geftation. bomttimes the egg is

blighted beloie it enter the uterus, it is then found either

in the ovarium, or in one of the fallopian tubes. "' In one
cafe the author detefted the veficular ovum," he fays, " in

^he tube. It had defcended to about the middle ol the tube,

was rather fnialler than a full grown pea, and contained a
little fluid." In another cafe, p. 9, " he found it Uill in the

ovarium, covered by the fimbriated extremity of the tube.

By punfturing the peritoneal coat of the gland, the veficle

efcaped." The author fuppoles the veficle not to reach the

uterus until the end of the tourth week after conception, or
ilfter being impregnated.

Abortion taking place during the firft month, is attended

with little pain, and though the difcharge of blood is often

confiderable
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•confiderable, it foon Hops, anH the patient eafilN- recovers.

In proportion as the woman is iarther advanced in her preg-
nancy, the pain in the back, and hypo^aRiic region, the
fympathctic af!'c6Hon of the ftomach, and bowels, and the

difcharge of blood are more conrulerahic.
*' Abortion may very ]>roperly," the avitlior fay 9, p. ~P,

*' be divided into accidental, and hibitual," ronllitntional,

v-ould perhaps be a more proper tcnn, as it is [An\ to be oc-

cafjoned by fomc deleft in the fyftera, incapaciuting t!ie ute-

rns from retaining the foetus the full term of geftation.
*' In many chiles," he lays, " there can be no peciihar pre-

xlifpofrng caufe ot abortion ; as for inftance, when it is pro-

<luced by blows, rupture ot the membranef., or accidental

ieparation of thedeciJua:" In confoqnence of any hurry,

or agitation of mind,, or of a blow, fall, or accident, the

membranes not untrequently burlf, and fcparate from the

•uterus, which is thence excited to aflion and excludes the

foetus. This forms the authors firfl. cia:s of abortions.

Habitual or conftitutional abortion arifes from a partial, or

general ftoppage, of what the author calls, the aftion of gef-

tation, from whatever caule this ftoppage mav arife, whence
3 new a£lion, the expulfiye action commences,

** The condition of the uterus,^' the author fays, p. 49, " qua-

lifying it to enlarge, to continue the exiilcnce, and operation of

the maternal portion of the placenta, or ovuin, and to tranfmit

blood to the ovunij cxaftly in the degree correfpondent to its

wants, conifitutes the aclion of gcllation. Parlng**|'»i-cgiiancy, trie

mufcular fibres of the yterus are dormant, polTdJitig no contractile

aftion, but whenever the adtion of gellation ceaks, action is com-
municated to thefe fibres, and whenever this lo£s on the one part,

and gain upon the other, is univerfally begun in the womb, the

transference will be completed^ and the .ovum can no longer be

preferved in the uterus. '•"

This is the language, we prcfumc, of the liew phjl<5rophy;

but however pompous it mav be in found, it cer^.ainly doe»

not convey any clear, or diflincl idea of the canfe of the e\-

pulfion of the blighted ovum ; we know the lacl to exiil,

and that foon after the death of the fcetus, uterine contrac-

tions commence, in the fame manner as it the term of gefta-

tion were completed, and continue until the burtlien is ex-

pelled.

In the next feftion, treating of the meth-^^d of preventing

abortion, where that is praftitabie, or of conduftmg the wo-
man fately through the procels when it cani.ot be prevented,

among forae ufeful pra6.Uc<il obfervations, we find others

pecuharj
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peculiar, as we believe, to the author, and which we cannoi
approve, we mean the frequent ufe he makes of the
digitalis, and the femlna hyofcvami, two drugs of fuch dele-
terious qualities, that they fhoiild never be reforted to,^ where
milder remedies may be made to anfwer the purpofe. In
cafes of plethora, of too rigid a ftate of the fibres, of quick
pulfe, and ot uiicaly fenfations about the region of the uterus,

threatening abortion, we are advifed to give from half a
grain to a grain of the digitalis, and continue the ufe of it as
long as we find it neceffary. See pages 80, 85, 86, 93, 98,

' &c. But as thefe are lome ot the mofl common circumflances
attending pregnancy, and when ex ceffive maybe remedied by-

taking away a (miiil quantity of blood, giving a gentle laxa-
tive, and perhaps reducing the diet ; and as thefe fymptoms
rarely lead to abortion, and frequently fubfidc of themfelves,
there can be no necellity for having recourfe to a remedy fo
powerful as the digitalis. It is not improbable that the dio-i«

talis, and other talhionable drugs, owe a great part of their re«.

putation to their being frequently employed in cafes, where no
medicines are wanted. But as it is often neceflary that the
phyfician (ha!i prcfcribe fumething in thefe cafes, a little of the
powder or itdufion of chamomile flowers, or of the columbo
root, or a glals ot camphor water, may be given with more
fafetv, and certamly with as nmch advantage as the digitalis.

Where the uterus does not contraft fufhciently after

abortion, or after child-bearing, and the patient is in dan-
ger ot finking, m confequence of the haemorrhage conti-

nuing, or recurring aiter Ihoit intervals, during which it it*

fiifpended, the author recommends aftringent injections,

and fmall doies ol ipecacuanha, or emetic tartar to ex-
cite naufea. Ai hylfcric affection's fometimes occur, ^
•every period of utero-geflation, where they are very trouble-

foroc, the author attempts to appeafe them by adminiflering &
" libera! dofc of tincture of opium and sether," " During
the intervals of the fits," he adds, p. 152, " we may give a-

table fpoonful ot the following mixture, five or fix times a.

day."' But a fecond,or third dofc, it is probable, would put
an end to the fits, and to the life of the patient at the fame
time. The following is a copy of the prefcription,

'« ^. Tina. Digitalis, |ifs.

Ext. riyociami, ji.

Enris. Camph. Jiv."'

The patients are therefore to take a drachm of the tinc-

ture ot digitalis,, and five gr^insof the extr^ift ofJhenba;ie

five
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five or fix times in tlie day. It is true the author lias cor-

retted the error in this piefcription, in a fecond table of er-

rata, foi it is not noticerl iri the firft, and wc are told to put

a drachm and an half uf the tincture of digitalis, inllead of

an ounce and an halt, and a drachm of the tinfture of hen-

bane, inllead ot a drachm of the extraft, which is at the leali,

eight times as ftrong as the tinfiure. Where fo important

an error as this was commiucd, the author fhould not have

been contented with noticmg it in the table of errata, he
fliould have c incelled the flieet.

It is common einough to direft a fpoonful of camphorated

julap, or a few drops of fpirit of lavender to be taken five or

fix times a day, at the difcretion of the patient, but we ne-

ver before faw, .md trufl we fhall not foon again fee, a fiml-

lar latitude given, where the medicines were endowed witli

fuch powers, as the drugs here recoinmended are known to

poirefs.

The obfervations which were deliverccl in thfe courfe of

the author's leftures, are dedicated to his pupils, who paid

him, he fays, very flattering compliments upon them ; but he

muff not expeft them to be received by his brethren, fellow

praftitioners, or teachers, with the fame approbation, until

they have been very carefully correffed and amended.

Art. XI. The Works of Dr. Edward Barry, in threi

Volumes ; 1. Sermons preached on puhlic Occaftons. 2. A
friendly Call of Truth and Reafon. 3. Ejffays. 8vo. ll. Is.

Smart and Co. Reading. Rivingtons, Sec. London*
1806.

(~\^ the Sermons in the firfl; of thefe volumes, molt, if not
^-^ all, have been fingly publifhed ; and fome of them have

in that {late attrafted our attention. It appears alfo, that,

with the exception of five out of nineteen, they have alfo

ap-,eared in a colleftive edition ; which, by fome accident^

we did not fee. The fecond volume has alio been twice

publifhed before, and was noticed by us in our ITth vol.

p. 197. The ElTays have either not been pubiilhed before,

or in a lefs extended foim.

The fubjefts of the Sermons are very various. Some
were preached for public occafions, fome for particular foci-

•ties, fome on great and fundamental doftrines of Religion*

In all of them we can difcern the principles of a found di-

vine, and the zeal of a fiuccre and benevolent man. That
thp
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tlie author has alfa the {kill to exprefs his fentiments with

propriety and animaLion, may be leen in the following fpe-

cimen. Where he treats of the irreverent praftice, lately

become but too common, ot fitting during the iinging o£

Pfalras.

** In vain alas ! is the pious exhortation, ' O come let u'^ fing
unto the Lord,' to all thofe who are not difpofed to attune their

hearts and lift up their voices in hymns of gratitude—utterly

•difregarded is the invitation hy thofe, who continue in the irre^

verend pofture of fitting down, when called upon to raife their

bodies, and elevate their fouls to the praife and glory of Him,
v/ho made heaven and earth : very plainly do fuch intimate, that

as thev have no melody in their hearts, they will make none wirfe

their lips, and thus pradically difregard the honour that is due t-o

God, and hold in contempt the injunftion of his Apoille, wh»
has directed us to do all things decently and hi order.

'* The cuftom of Handing up to fing, is fet forth in the holy

Scriptures, and was at one time the habit of Clergy and Laity

:

£0 this purpofe the Pfalmlll thus exhorts, " Praije je the Lord^

frai/e je the ?iaTiie of the Lard, praife him, O ye J'er'uants of the

Lord: ye that Jiand in the houfe of the Lord, in the courts of the

houfe of our God, praife ye the Lord, for the Lord is geodt'*

in obedience, therefore, to this command, they fang his praifes,

not in the indecorous manner of fitting down on their feats, but

in the becoming pofiure of riling up.
ti Why, however, fhould we urge Scripture examples to enforce

a refpeftful attention to what, the very fuggeftions of nature and

habit ihouid teach us to regard. A proper attitude and demea.

nour of perfon, where compliment or deference is to be exprefied,

are moft fcrupuloully obferved by the different orders of fociety

:

(hall God Almighty then, the King of kings, and Lord of lordsy

fhall He be denied that outward mark of efteem and honour,

which the ufages of civilized, and even barbarous nations molt

imperioufly demand ? forbid it religion, forbid it good manners,

forbid it common decency !

" For the aged, the difeafed, and the infirm*, in retaining

their feats, every ajwlogy is to be offered : but different is mj
language to the young, the healthy, and robuft ; to them I mult

fay, for the credit of our holy <vocaticn, in compliance with Chrif*

tian order, and for the glory of Him, whofe name is Jehovah^

that if they hope to join his heavenly choir in heaven, it becomes

them no longer to refufe to rife up, and Cng his praifes here be-

low, and hence, ' To give unto the Lord the glory due unto hii

name, to luorjhip the Lord in the heauty of holinefs.'

* *' This obfervation aftually roufed from their feats many
©f the congregation, who before were regardlefs of other ex^

hortations,"

" Forbid
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" Forbid it, ye that lonje the L^rd, ye that fear the Lord, that

fo intcrelling and fo fublime a part ot Chriftian worfhip, as Pfahn

linging, when properly conduftcd, fhocld any longer be treated

with negletft, by fuffering that duty to be done by proxy, and

bearing no part whatever in it yourfelves." V. 264.

Let ns add to thefe remarks, that a ftill j re irreverent,

and indecent praftice, appears too faft to be gaining

ground, that of y/////?^ even during the prayers ; which, ex-

cept in cafes ot abfohite infirmit)', feems almoft to deflroy

the very notion oi prayer.

The Friendly Call is addrefled to tliofe femi-difTenters,

as they might not improperly be called, who afTume the me-
rit of being more true Churchmen than the Church it-

fejf. It contains fome original and ufeful remarks, and
many valuable citations from the works of other divines.

Jt has julUy been much noticed and circulated j but, as m'C

have fpoken of it before, v\^e fhall not here expatiate

upon it.

The Effays are fourteen in number, and on fubjecls appa-

rently interefting; namely, 1. Celibacy. 2. Wedlock.
S. Seduftion. 4. Pride. 5. Duelling. 6. Self-murder.

T. Lying. 8. Detraction. 0. Avarice. 10. Juftice. 11.

Generehty. l^^. Temperance. 13. Excefs. 14. Death.

Though thefe Effays, as well as the Sermons, difplay good

and benevolent intentions, we cannot give them unquahlied

praife. In fome ol them, particularly the three firfl, are

pafiages which it might have been more prudent to omit

;

and the reft deal too much in common remarks, and are

rather unreafonably extended by quotations. Nor are the

quotations, in general, any very unknown paffages oi

authors, or difcoveries of latent beauties. We cannot per-

haps give a better fpecimen of tliefe Effays, than irom the

conclufion of that on Excefs.

** For accidental ebriety fome few apologies may be offered.

The different qualities of the fame kind of liquor, may have very

unexpetfled efFeds on different conftitutions. In extenuation of

the guilt of Noah, it has been obferved, that he was unacquainted

with the inebriating quality of fermentation in liquor. Hilarity

and other circumftances of focicty, together with, the variation

of animal fpirits, and the difference of feafons, may have occs-

fionally betrayed into intoxication, even fuch as deferve the name
of fober men. On thefe, as on other occafions of accident,

liberal iind good minds are ready to put the faireil conftruCliun,

and would rather conceal, than pihUjhf fuch inftances o^ human
imperfeftion.

c *f But
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*' But though we have ventured to fuggeft thus hx, by way
of jrfpology for thofe who may fcmetimes be thus o-vertsken ^u:ith

a fault, Jet not the Drmikard or the Sot dare to prcf.une, that

any palliation is here offered for the contemptible a!id defbruftive

habits of him, who either drivels like an idiot, or raves as a

madman. Well might the Laccdsc-monian3 therefore hope, that

by reprefenting in their flaves the degrading appearance of

drnnkennefs, it would be fufiicient to deter others from the

yic-e.

" Whatever may be the motives of different characters of m.an-

kind to a life of fobriety, the fdutary effefts are the fame.

" If the knave be fober through defign, and the-invaiid from

r>eceffity ; the wife man will be fo frbm choice, and the good man.

from a fenfe of duty.
" There are, fays an eminent poet,

<« Yet unnumber'd ills that lie unfeen

In the pernicious draught : the word obfcene,

Or harfii, (which once elanc'd muft ever Hy

Irrevocable ;) the too prompt reply,

Seed of fevere diftruft, and fierce debate.

What we fliould Ihun, and what we ought to hate^

Add too, the blood impoverifli'd, and the courfe

Of health fupprefs'd by wine's continued force.

Unhappy man ! wliom forrow thus, and rage,

To different ills alternately engage.

Who drinks, alas ! but to forget ; r.or fees

That melancholy floth, fevere difeafe.

Memory confus'd, and interrupted thought,

Death's harbingers lie latent in the draught :

And in the flowers that wreathe the fparkling bowij

Fell adders hifs, and poifonous ferpents roll."

*' This Efiay {hall now conclude with a fhort, but pithy

anecdote.
*' It is fomev/here faid, ^' That the Dcvil gave to an Hermit

the choice of three crimes : two of them were of the moft atrcdotn

nature, the third was to be dru?ik." The poor m.an made choice

of the laft, as feemingly the moft innocent ; but mark the fequel

:

when he was drunk, he committed the other two dreadful fms !'*

Vol. III. p. 174.

The general charafter of the ElTays may here be feen.

They are not the bell part of the authcr's works ; biit, in

every part, fome thiTi2;3 may be found that are uieful, an<i

•"riilrucliVe.
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Art. XII. A Courfe of Mathemattcs, defigned for the life

of the Officers and Cadets of the Royal Military College.

'By IJaac Dalhy. Vol. I. Svo. Price 14s. Printed by
W. Glcndinning, for the Author. ' 1803.

TN the elementary treatifc under our prefeiit confideration,
-* new principles are not to be expected ; and an enquiry

into the merits of the work niuft be confined to the feleftion

and arrangement of the materials, and the perfpicuity ot the

explanations. Mr. D. is a good mathematician; and we
arc always glad to fee a perfon ot fcience write upon
the elementary parts. A man who underftands only arith-

metic is not qualified to write a good treatife upon that

fubject. The hand of a mafter is difcovered, only when the

writer is able to teach higher principles. In refpefl to the

fclc6lion of the matter, we think that the author ihould

have confined himfelf to thofe fubje61s which are immedi-

ately ufeful to his pupils in the line of their proielTion. To
he ready in the application ot what they have been taught,

is the great objecl to be obtained ; and experience fhows,

that both in the navy and army, that this objeft is not eafily

accomplifhcd, in conlequence of the various other dutic«

which they have to learn. Upon this ground, we think

that Interejl, Pofitiov, the Method of making Logarithms^ and
the manner ot computing the Tables of the SineSy Cojuies, i^c.

in Trigonometry, might have been omitted. In a work of

this kind comprelTion of matter is a great objeft.

This volume contains Arithmetic, Geometry, Plane TrigonO"

vietry, and Menjuration ; four fubjefts very properly chofeii

and arranged. In the preface the author obferves, that

' As the Arithmetic is principally defigned for thofe who
are acquainted with the firll rviles, we have entered upon fradions,

immediately after the divifiort of whole numbers. This fcems the

«rder which naturally prefcnts itfelf, becaufe fra^Jlions refult from

the divifion of integers. The examples, therefore, in all the

fubfequent branches, are indifcriminately in whole numbers and
fractions.

"

In this arrangement we agree with the author. In order

to underftand fractions, nothing but a knowledge of the firll

four rules is neceffary : there can be no reafon, therefore,

why the doftrine of tractions ftiould not immediately follow

them. The fooner they are taught the better, as but little

can be done in arithmetic without them. Upon the plan of

the work, Mr. D. has obferved, that

" A thorough
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" A thorough knowledge of fraftions, with the proper ma-
nagement of the rules of proportion, will enable the ftudent very
readily to comprehend nearly all that is ncceflary to be acquired

in arithmetic ; for moft of the other branches are only applica-

tions of the rule of three. In demonftrating or inveftigating by
numbers, the direct rules for extracting the fquare and cube

roots, we find it not eafy to avoid circumlocution, notwithftand-

ing the procefs of forming the powers is fomewhat algebraical.

It will be perceived, that the rules in' general are not fyftema-

tically detached from the demonftrations ; this the ftudent, whofe
objcft is real knowledge, will not confider as a defeft in method,
becaufe it may frequently prove the means of enforcing the ftudy

oi principles. A more commodious arrangement might therefore

have been adopted for thofe who wifli to acquire the pradice

of arithmetic only .

"

To the propriety of thofe remarks, and of the reafons for

mixing the theory and pratfice, we give our moll unqua-
lified aflent. We always wilh to fee theory and praftice go
hand in hand, without which we can never expeft much
proficiency either in fcience, or even in the praftical part

of it. It is very eflential that the reafons of the rules Ihould

go along with the rules themfelves; and we are glad to find

that the author has followed this method. In the firft four

rules the author has made their proof very clear and eafy

to be comprehended, by explaining the rea.ons of the ope-
ration in the particular examples. We think that the mul-
tiplication table fhould, as ulual, have been extended to 12,

as tending frequently to Ihorten the work. In frattions,

the rules are delivered with^reat clearnefs, and the examples
are worked out at lull length, accompanied with fuch ex-
planations as tend to explain the reafons of the operations.

The multiplication ot Duodecimals, or as it is commonly
called Crojs Multiplication, is more clearly explained than we
have ever before feen ; it is explained upon its natural prin-

ciple. Tables of Money, Weights, and Meallires, follow

next ; after which, in the natural order, comes Medu^iorj,

with Compound Multiplication and Divifion. The doftrine of

Proportion is very fully confidered, and illuiliated by -c-.n ex-
cellently well-chofen fet of examples, in which, as urua),

the author always keeps utility iu view. The rule of
Pojition, or oi Falje, as it is frequently called, is next ex-
plained, and the rule very clearly Hated; lor a demonltra-

tion of which, the reader is referred to the Algebra, which
is to appear in a future volume. The proof could not now
be made evident from the examples. Jn the extratiion of

the fquare and cube roots, the author has given the ufual

Y y S rules.
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rules, and explained the rea'bns froni the particular in-

ilances ; refcrnng, however, lo rhe Algebra for a more com-
plete dcmonfl ration. He has alfo added an approximating
rule for the roots of pure powers, from the rational Formula
of J^r. Halky. Arithmetical and Geometrical ProgrefTjons are

next treated of, and thefe the author has explained with his

ufual perfpicuity. Then follows a very valuable, ex-
tenfive, and well-chofen fet of examples to all the preceding
rules: and this part of the work (arithmetic) concludes
with an explanation of tlie nature and ufe of Logarithms.

It is not cafy to make any confiderable abridgment of
Euclid, and retain all the ufeful propofitions, without depart-

ing from the ftritlnefs of his principles. In the fhort fyflem
of Geometry, therefore, given by the prefent author, we find
dome things among the Definitions which are ftriftly Propofi-
tions, and require demonftration, and which Euclid has
actually dcmonflratcd ; and if we grant them to be fuch
truths as the mind readily gives its affentto upon their being
propofcd, we ftill think it would be better to teach Geometry
upon the molt fimple and acknowledged principles, as habi-
tuating the mind to be more cautious in admitting truths
as felf- evident. In the doftrine of Ratios, Mr. D. fee^us
to admit that his reafoning is not ftriftly geometricaL

*' Euclid's Elements of Geometry, in tjie moft concife form,
generally make a feparate work, and are therefore too exfenfive
to be admitted at length into a volume of this kind. But we
have endeavoured to give all the Theorems nece/fary for the two
inoft ufefid praftical branches, Trigonomeiry and Meyifuration.
The laner, however, is fuppofed to include fuch fio'ure.s only aS
depend on right lines and the circle. And with a view to faci-
htate the tranfition from Theory to Fraake, when Ratios or
Proper t ions are concerned, we have fometimes abridg-ed the
Demonftrations, by referring to analogous operations in Arith.
metic. This may be deemed ungeometrical : but it o-^^nt to be
remembered, that many who ftudy Euclid do not v/hojly compre-
hend the doctrine of Proportion as laid down in the i\hh book"
without tracing the methods of Demonftration by means of art
arithmetic^;! or algebraic procefs."

In the demonflration of fome of the Propofitions, the
author fuppofcs hues to be drawn, without having' firft
fhown that fuch lines can be drawn; a method which is
never ufed by Euclid : if he want to bifta an angle for the

nition
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nifion of fimiiar reftilmear figures, he immediately affirms

ali circles to be fiirular ; but if the definition is to be carried

ironi re^lilinear to curvilinear figures, the application fliould

iurely be ihown. In the Cor. to Art. 104, it is taken for

granted, that thj ultimate ratio of the arc of a circle and its

cliord, when they a*-e both made to vanifh, is a ratio of
equaiity ; a circum|[}a!ice which undoubtedly requires de-

i?)onltration •. and which Newton has demonflrat^d to be
true for ajl curves [Principla. |^ib. 1. Seft. 1. Tom. 6.)

In demcnflrating many of thp Propofitions, the arcs are

Eiadc the mcafure» of the angles ; this cannot, in ffriftnefe

of Geometry, be talcen tor granted ; it being a Propofitioa

which Euclid has dcmunftrated, and which certainly requires

proof. The converfe of Propofitions is fometimes alTumed,

to winch we inult objeft. The Gor. to Art. 9. {hould have

been dtmojilfrated from the definition of parallel lines. Iri

Geometry, whatever can be demonflrated, fhould never be
afTiiiTied as a truth. l"he fmaller number ot axioms and
poltulates, rlie better. We make thefe remarks to juftify

our recolnmendation of Euclid, as the beil book tor teach-

ing Geometry. We have no objection to admit any im-
provements in this branch of fcience ; but we wilh never to

lee the rigour of demouftration departed from. Admitting

the author's firit principles, we have nothing to objetl to

his denionilrations. In tlie application of Geometry to

" the method of tracing the figures on the ground," we find

indeed inuch to commend; the Problems are admirably

a'd/iDted to the purpofes intended. The praftical methods of

performing the various operations of finding the pofitions of

objefts, their diftances, and the lengths of lines which admit

of no direil m.eafurement ; and that without the ufe of any
inllrument for the men luration of angles ; all thefe things

are explained v^ith great clearnefe, and cannot fail to be of

great ufe to thofe tor wliole inffruction the work was in-

tt^nded. We are precluded from giving inlfances from the

\i;'an.t of figures; but the reader may be allured, that in this

pait of the work he will receive every affillance and fatis-

faflion he can polhbly with. It is, perhaps, the moit

important pra61ical part, and fliould be well liudied by all

\yhom it may concern.

. 'i'lie next fubjeft here treated of i^ Plane Trigonometry,

Plere the aiuhor, after the ufual definitions, fhovrs the me-
tiio'l of compuiir^ the Sines, Cofines, &c. which, as beiors

obfcrved, wc think might have been oinitted, confidering

for whbfe ufe the yvork is intended. He then proceeds to

e^-phin tlio uJe of the tables. His proof, that '' t\\Q fides

of
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of every plane triangle are as the fines of their oppofite

angles," is lefs fimpTe than it might have been. Befidc*

the folution of the different cafes according to the data,

from the principles of Trigonometry by a direft method,

he has very properly fhown how it may be done geome-

trically, and by inllruments.

*' Independent of computation by the tables of Sines, Tan-

gents, &c. the feveral cafes of Trigonometry are alfo refolved

geometrically and itijirumentally. A fcale of equal parts, with a

line of chords, or a protraftor for laying down or meafuring

angles, are fufficient for the geometrical conJiruBinny which is the

moft fimple, but leaft accurate, method of folution."

The author then goes on to defcribe the Seftor, giving

an explanation of the various lines which are found upon it

;

and having prcmifed what may be thought neceffary refpeft-

ing the trigonometrical canon, and the logarithmic fcale, he

proceeds to refolve the feveral cafes of Plane Trigonometry,

The refolution is given three different ways. iff. Geonie^

trically, from a fcale of equal parts. 2d. Arithmetically, or

by computation ; and this is done both by the natural num-
bers, and by logarithms. Sd. Injlrumenially, by the loga-

rithmic, or Gunter's fcale. In each cafe the method of

refolution is explained with great clearnefs, in confequence

of the arrangements of the operations. Upon the different

folutions, the author makes this obfervation:

** The method of working the laft proportion (when the fides

are given to find the angles) by the logarithmic fcale is omitted,

it being rather complex, and therefore may produce confiderable

uncertainty in the refults, particularly on the fix-inch feftor.

We may alfo remark in general refpefting thefe operations, that

when the fides of the triangles exceed loco, the calculations

fhould be made with the pen, becaufe there is too much gvefi

iverk on the fcales when the integers are more than three."

Having explained very fully all the principles of Trigo-*

nometry, Mr. D. proceeds to the " Application in meafur-

ing heights and diftances."

'* The inftrument proper for meafuring horizontal and vertical

angles in common trigonometrical operations, is a theodolite

furnifhed with one or two tclcfcopes, and a vertical arc : and if

the horizontal is not lefs than 6^ inches in diameter, the ob-

ferved angles may be read off to half a minute. Short bafcs for

temporary ufes only, are foraetimes meafured with rods, or the

Gunter's chain of 66 feet. But the common 50, or 100 fefec

tapes.
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tapes, are much better adajjtod for expedition. When a bafc is

rncafurcd on Hoping ground, It muft be reduced to the corrcf-

ponding horizontal line, if horizontal angles at its extremities

are taken with a theodolite."

To the theory the author has added a great vaiiery- of

welUchofcn cxainplcs. fuch as may frequently occur in

Praftice, the fokuions of which lie has flated with great

perfpicuity ; iirfl defcribiiig verj- particularly the conftruc-

tion of the figure, and then proceeding to tlie calculations.

"Wc confidcr this as a very valuable part of the work.

Some good remarks arc added upon terrcftrial refraflions,

with the denioull ration ot" the rule for finding the quantity

of liorizontal lelVaHion at any time, according to the me-

tliod which has been very fuccefsfully pratliied in the Tri-

gonometrical Survey, now carrying on by order of th«

Board of Ordnance. To which is added, the manner of

furvcying a coiumy, by a feries of connefted triangles;

with the addition of fuch problems as are ufually wanted

in adual furvevs. When tlic compailcs arc ulcd,, \h. D.
oblerves, that

* The moft convenient are about 3^ inches in diameter, and

may be carried in the pocket. They ^rc eafdy tittevl to the top

of a liick, or ftatF, which nuift be lluck upright in the ground,

that the needle nuy play freely."

Menfmation is the lall article treated of in this voUime.
Plane redilinear figures are firll conftdered, in which the

theoiy is mivcd with the pratiice; and in the examples, the

author keeps utility always in view. After this lie proceeds

to the mcnluration of a circle, and its different paits, and
then g^.Hrs oi\ to irregular curves, iii which he explains the

method ol finding the areas by equidilLint ordinatcs. In
the mcaiurcment of folid bodies, tjie author's attention feem«
to have been pvincipallv dirctfcd to thofe which are likely

to be nl'cful to the engineer. The invelHgations of the

rules are delivered with great dearnels, depending upon tlic

propofitions of common Geometry only ; and that the

reader may be under no ditHculty in the conception of the

figures, the author recommends the ufe of models for all

the lolids, havi:ig plane fides, cut in Ifiif paile-board, and
folded up. yhc Avork concludes with a wcll-c!iofcii coI«

Ic^lion ot Problems in prat^ical Geometry, Trigonometry,

and Menfuraiion ; with the addition of tables of Logarithms

of all numbers, from I to 10,000; together with the Sines

and T*iijjxnts to eveiy minute of the QuaJraiit.

Thus
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Thus have we endeavoured to maker the reader acquamtcd

with the nature ot the work before us ; a work, which, not-

withttanding the few abatements that we have found our-

felves obliged to make, we confider as a xahiable acqui-

fition to the public. Both in arrangement and execution, it

is very far lupcrior to any treat ife of the kind which }jds

fallen within our notice. We wifh, hovt'ever, that the work
had not been ])rinted in fo expenfive a manner. The price

may be no objeftion to thofe tor whofe ule it is more iriime-

diately intended ; bui we know that it may be, to many who
may wifli to poITels tlie work. Science is greatly difruled,

and oitcn well underftood by many amon;^ tlie lower cla's

of the people ; on which account we recommend all fucji

works to be fo executed, that their price may not prevent a

very general circulation. The prefeut is only a firil vo-

lume, and we are not yet informed whetlier it has been
continued.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 15. The Bath Cafe and Suhfcriptian: a Poetical EpifiU,

addrcjfed to Cdond ******, M. F. From his. Friend in Bath,

relati've to the hnpro'vement of that elegant Citv, by concerting

the beautiful Fieldsy at the Back of Marlborough Buildings, into

Building or Garden Grotmdy by the Freeinen of Bath. 4tO»

2S, 6d. Cadell and Co. i8c6.

Much of the fpirit of Anftey appears in this litt-le fpoft of

the Mufe ; and though the author has now and then indulged

himfelf in an incorredl rhyme, we have no doubt, from the

merit of the reft, that tliefc are licences, and not the faults of

Sgnorance. The metre is very various : firfl Lyric, of different

forms and dimcnfions ; and finally, the appropriate verfe of M?.
Simkin B—d, in which an imaginary audlion is defcribed wirh

scuch fpirit

:

" How I wifh, for your fake, that renown'd audlioneer,

Whofe poetical fallies ftill tickle my ear;

Whofe winning addrefs, elocution, and grace,

Whofe genius inventive, and good-natur'd face.

And appofite humour, Ihould ne'er be forgot.

Were alive to difpofe of this ground by the lot

;

3 IvIethiiikA
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Methinks I behold him, with all due decorun:.

The company met, and the lots all before 'em.

His roftrum afcend, take his hammer In hand.

And with three gentle taps their attention demand
5

'"Ihen clearing his pipes, to the biifinefs proceed,

With, ' Gentlemen, thi? a pleafure indeed.

To foe fuch an elegant circle around,

Tho' no wOnder fo many good bidders are found
i'Or this unexaM^Idd, uHpariilL'l'd g'COxxnA.' " P. 13.

To readers in general the locality of the poem may be feme
objeftion , but at Bath it has an undeniable claim to notice.

Art. 14. Tn'/iid ; or the Sorrov:s of Peter. Elegies to the Kingy

Lords Grenville, Petty, Erjhi/ic, the Bijhofi ofLondon, Meffrs. FeXy

Sheridan, C5r. C5V. Bj P. Pindar, Lj'q. 1 2mo. 5s.

Walker. 1806.

Peter, confefledly in poverty, rails and utters fome of his gibes

at us, as if we had contributed to impair his fortunes. Alas !

Peter does not recolleft the very true obfervation, that " no man
was ever ^written donjon, but by himfelf." Had not Peter ceafed to

be entertaining, in vain might we have railed, in vaiil have

pointed out his real faults ; while the public could laugh, the

public would read, and all the critics in the world could not pre-

vent it. The truth is, Peter took up a bad trade originally ;

and fuccefs in it, according to his own adage, led him to ruin.

His llyle, at firft, had novelty in it. No man had till then been

fo impudent ; and curiolity was excited to fee how far his impu-

dence would carry him. But when the fame kind of burlefque

came to be repeated without end ; when every perfon, eminent

for worth or ftation, had been abufed again and again, the public

grew weary , and the trafh would no longer fell. It is conve-

nient to unfuccefsful authors to accufe reviewers, but this is the

real hiftory of the cafe. As, hbvvever, we can feel for the " for-

rows" even of P. Pindar, we will give him a found and ufeful

piece of advicel Let him difmifs all that with which the public

is fo ficktned ; all that he confidcrs as his own peculiar llyle ; all

addrelles to the King, or his minilters, to lords, biihops, privy

counfcllors, knights, orators, ike. kc. and confine liimfelf to that

genuine poetry, wliich never will become ftale, and for which he

IS not altogether deititute of talent. A few paltoral fongs, in

the prefent volume, approach more nearly than any thing clfe to

the ilyle we recommend, though they are not in general equal to

what he has formerly produced. Wc will tranfcribe fuch a fpeci-

inen as wc can find.

Z 7. " A SONQ

BRIT, CRIT. Vol. xxvii;. dec. i3i6f
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*' A SOVG to A COQUETTE.

" Dpar Phillis ! thou know'il not thy charms.

That thy cheek boafts the bloom of the rcfe ;

That thine eye, by its luftre, alarms ;

That thy bofom furpafTcs the fnows.

** Thou know'ft thou haft wit at thy will ;

Yet from wit often prudence departs
;

Thus furnifh'd with M'eapons to kill.

Thou daily art murd'ring poor hearts.

*' Not fafely a fwain can pafs by,

Thou art ready his fleps to beguile ;

Some lure is thrown out from thine eye.

Some lure from a fong or a fmilc.

*' O learn from the Minstrel of night

A IclTon to govern the Maid !

Tho' he fills every ear with delight.

He fings amid filence and fhade." P. 148.

The elegy on JefTica, immediately preceding this, might hare
been cited, as ftill <^ettcr, could the author have concluded it

without a lafh against virtue. Thefe are the beft coiifolatious

we can give to Peter in return for his ** Triftia."

Art. 15. Mifcellaneous Poetical TrmnJIations ; to n.vhic]o h added

,

a Latin Proj'e Effhy, by the Rou, Fra?icis Hoives, A. M. I2ni0.

4s. 6d. Mav/man. 1806.

The author tells us in a'prcface which. contains fome fenfible,

if not profound, remarks on tranllations, that fome ci thefe pieces

haNC been publiflied before in a humbler form. Many are trifling,

but fome are elegant, nor are the tranllations of Anacreon at all

contemptible. Of the author's powers, however, the reader may
bimfelf jodge from the following fpccimen :

—

*•' AN ALCAIC .ODE, WRITTEN BY GRAY ON VISITIN&
THE GRAND CHARTREUSE.

*' O TU SEVERI, &C.

** Hail ! Genius of thefe (hades feverc I

Whatever name delight thine ear ;

Forfure fome fpirit, o'er this ground
Breathing a holy calm around.

Well pleas'd with Nature's rugged grandeur, roves
About thefe hallow'd ftrearas and aged groves.

*' 'Mid
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" 'Mid ragged cliffs and rocks that {rowfl,

And torrents tumbling headlong down.
And the dark horror of the wood.
More we difcern the prefent God

Than when beneath the citron dome he ftands,

In golden radiance wrought by Phidian hands..

" Oh hail ! and, if with honour due.

Genius, thy facred name I woo.
Attend a fupplian't youth's requefc.

And foothe his weary foul to reft
;

Hence let me lofe the world, and all its woes.

In calm oblivion and obfcure repofe.

" But if ftern Fate's decree denies

To early youth the.fober joys

Of filent peaceful foil tude,

—

Joys worthy of the wife and good
;

And, where the tide of life impetuous fweeps,

Bears me reludant down the troubled deeps
;

" Father ! at leaft in life's decline

'Be fweet retirements bleffings mine;
Far from the rabble's fooiiQi rage.

Be the ftill evening of my age.

There give me in fome calin retreat, like this,

To wait refign'd the dawr. of heavenly blifs I" P. 85.

Art. 1 6. Poems by Mrs. G. Setvell, Relia of the late Re^v,

George Setvell^ Recior ef Byjieet, Surrey. Vol. II, n%,

Longmani 1805.

We have fpoken cf this v/riter's claims to praife in a former
Number, where we commended the firft volume, which fiie was
induced to publifh by fubfcription. The merit of this is not infe-

rior, and the additional claim of benevolence is here again con-
firmed by a nuaaerous lift of moft refpeftable fubfcribers. The
following is very elegant, but there are many others equal, at leaft,

if not fuperior, >

** THE FAREWELL,

** Oh thou whofe ardent foul afpires

To every object bright and new,
'Mid' fprightly hopes and gay defires,

Accept Amanda's laft adieu.

** When rapturous novelty {hall fade.

And every fcene fo lov'd and fair.

Oh ne'er let mitts of folly fhade

The light that wifdom borrowed tliere?

Z z 2 f< Full
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" Full oft in fccncs of deep diftrcl's

She prints her awful leffons too,

Yt't rarely can her power fupprefs

The aiiguifli of a lajl adieu.

^' When foreign climes can yield no more,

And faucy pines for foft ropofe,

Perchance a wiih may waft thee o'er,

Where filver Colne meand'ring glides,

*' And Colnc fliall roll his filver wave,

Of Time's foft courfe an emblem too,

While Frientlfhip withering in the grave.

May greet thee with a lall adieu."

Art. 17. The Citize^i, a Hudihrnjlic Fooity in Five Caiitoi; to

'which is added, Nelj'on's Ghoji, a Poern^ in t^vo Parts. By Ed.,

'Ward Mo7itague. 8vo. 6s. Chappie. 1806.

Edward Montague, if fuch a wight there be, alarmed, as alas \

any of us may be, with the unexpected appearance of his butcher's

bill, fate down doggedly to work on a Vludibraftic poem, as ways
and means for defraying faid bill. Heartily as we may wifh the

aforelaid bill, and we may add, with a figh,. all fuch bills paid,

we rather doubt the efficacy of a compofition where fuch rhimes

occur as the following :

*' They firft hi-s face cleared well, that th(y

What kind of thing he was mightyi^.

But fome who view'd him llraight did/(7>'

He was a lujns jiotura.

So without any more dijpute,

iHivorc they'd convey him to St. Lulu.

Leaving us in mighty dadgjon.

For lofs of fo much bullion.

For with a very few exccpticw:,

I've foUow'd clofely your dindiions."

Et lie paflim.

Art, 18. The Anglei; a Didnilic Poem. By Charles Cliford.

Writing Paper. 8vo. 23 pp. 2s. Wxliis. iSorj.

This little poem was in danger ofbeing overlooked, but finding

merit in it, we are glad to devote a page to recommend it. We
agree with the author, that the fports of the angler are as fufcep-

tible of poetical erabeil^Oimcnt as mapy others wJiich have been

adopted for that purpofe with fuccefs. Near the beginning of the

poem, the author thus vindicates the fport he has undertaken to

cielcbrate ;

" And-
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"^^ And ye who boaft the tender feeling heai t.

Who own fofc pity's falcinating fway t

Deem not our paftime cruel, murderous

;

Oh rank us not with bafe afl'affins, who
The hclplefs innocent opprefs, the weak
Dellroy ! Know, death's th' unerring doom of all !

Know that by kindred fangs devoured each day,

Thoufands of tinny wanderers fall. The trout

Devours the brother trout ; the rav'nous pike

Preys on each inmate of the teeming brook
;

The Ihark alike the whole, e'en man, deftroys.

Say then, fliall man to ferve his wants refrain,

When all around is havock r Shall he fail

To help himfelf, when all unhid partake •?

Nor with th' exulting infidel exclaim.

This ruin proves an erring Providence !

Know that from partial evil general good
Proceeds. While fhor ten 'd thus each fmgle thread.

Millions enjoy the blefled boon of life :

Nor could thefe millions live, were there not giv'n.

By nature's wife beheft, a mutual prey.

?o weak and felf-elated man exclaims,

Why is our fpan of life fo Ihort ? and why
Are not our days on earth unlimited ?

Vain fool ! the univerfe is not for thee !

'Twas made for thoufands—made for general good."

The prefent compofition is only the firft book of a poem, which,

if encouraged, the author profefies himfelf not averfe to extend to

other parts of his fubjeft; namely, the enfnaring of fiflies by va-

rious means, this firft book being confined to legitimate angling.

It will be feen by the above fpecimen, that Mr. C. is not defi-

cient in the art of verfincation, nor is he, apparently, in the know-
ledge of his fubjeft. In the didactic parts of this book, he is

neither eminently fuccefsful, nor lefs fo than many other writers on

(iidaclic ftsbjecls. The prelcnt fpecimen is very neatly printed,

aad has in tiie title-page ii well executed wooden vignette of a filh.

DRAMATIC.

AtvT. I q. Torj^ and the Deuce ! xi comic Drama, in three Aif?s,

^! J>crjormed at the The.'itres Royal, Hnmarket, and Drury Lane,

Written by Pri'nce Hoare^ Author of Sighs, or the Daughter,—
lndi/cretioii.~—Ch,-'ini ofthe Heart,—Mahnioud, {jfc.^c. 8vo.

67 pp, 25. Barker. 1806.

This little Drama was, it feems, firft prcf^nred to the public

at the Theatre Royal, Haymarket, in the yeai 1795; and after

that feafon laid aiide, till, on the occafion of a benefit, it was

Z z 3 revived
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revived during the laft fummer at the {iime theatre ; and lince, as

the Dramatis Pcrfonx imports, performed at Drury Lane. We
r.re told in the advertifement, that it is grounded on a Spanifli

Comedy. The rcfemhlance between two brothers, which pro.

ducc9. fo many ludicrous miltakes in Shak'-fpeare's " Comedy of

Errors" is here extended to three; but to make it appear more

probable to the audience, the three bro'hers are all reprefented by

the fame ador ; which, as their characters are extremely difFerent^

muft have "a very comic effoft. The main diihcuhy is to pre-

vent the neceffity of their appeararc • on the ftage together, even

in the denouement. This the au;hor has obviated with fome

Ikill. His incidents are extremely ludicrous ; and, for a farce,

fufficiently probable. We liave not been prefent at the repreferu

tation of this piece ; but think it calculated to excite a hearty^,

and not irrational, laugh.

TRAVELS.

Art. 20. Travels through Italy, in the Years 1 804 and 1805^

By Augufius Von Kotzebue, Author of Traijels in Siberia and

trance, in Fcur Vols. 1 2mo. ll. Phillips. 1806.

Thefe voluaies are compofed in the fprightly ftyle of the wri-

ter's former produftions, and pofTefs a confiderable portion of

entertainment. Nothing new can be expefted relative to places

and people, fo often and fo well defcribed ; but various anecdotes

are interfperfed, and many of the author's obfervations are fuffi-

ciently acute. We do not know where he at prefent refides,

but we hope, for his fake, that he is out of the reach of Bona-

parte. Som J of his fly farcaftic allufions to this extraordinary

man would never be forgiven, and are of fuch a nature, as a fe-

ccnd journey to Siberia would not be fufficient to atone for, nor

indeed any thing lefs than the cataftrophe of Palm. Kotzebue

feems .0 pofllfs the talent of a ready writer, for .others and yet

others of his works are Hill before us for examination, but mull

wait th ir turn.

This work is dated from Berlin, now occupied by the man

who is here ftigmatized for his tyranny and cruelty, but v/hq

ieems to poGeft the famous feven-kagued boots, being one day

at Paris, another at Berlin, tO-morrow, perhaps, at Warfavv.

Art, 21. Tranjtls from Buenos Ayres, by Potojt to Lima. With

Notes by the Tranjlator ; containing Topographical Defcripiions,

of the Spanijh BcffeJJions in South America, dranun from the lafi

and beji Authorities. By Anthony Zachariah Helms, formerly

Diredor of the Mines near Cracoiu in Poland, and late Diredor

of the Mines, 'and of the Procefs of Amalgamatic, in Peru..

i2mo. 6s. Phillips. 1806.

If a regular communication were eftablilhed by our country-

men between Buenos Ay res and Potofi and Lima, this would
ferve
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ferve as a valuable and ufeful book of the roads: but as to the

country itfelf, its beauties, advantages, and defefts, Mr. Helms
tells us but little about them. He was induced, by views of

profit on the part of the Spanifh government, to undertake the

reform of their valuable mines at Potofi, and other places in Spa-

nifh America. By the account, fuch reform was indeed wanted;

but the writer's efforts were ineffeiflual, and he was compelled to

return as he went, with little more than a certificate that zeal on

his part was not wanting. The appendix is of equal extent with

the work itfelf, and gives an account of the various countries

belonging to Spain in South America. Two maps are fub^

joined, which are neat and ufeful ; and it may be faid, that

though imperfeft as it may be, is the belt work on the fubjeft

that has appeared fince Buenos Ayres was added to the Britiih.

dominions.

POLITICS.

AlT. 22. The Wcir as it is, and the War as it Jhould be i an

Addre/s to the UfHted AdminiJiratiDn, urging the NeceJ^tj of a iieixj

Species of Wq^fare^ and a tte^M Bajis for a Treaty of Peace p

By a True Englijhman, 8vo. 46 pp. is. 6d. Jordan and

Maxwell. 1806.

The trite, but juft remark, that an ardent mind will almoft al-

ways, in the purfuit of a favoarite objeft, overleap the bounds of

reafon, was never more truly exemplified than in the tradt before

us. The opinion of the author, refpatling the caufe and nature

of the war between us and France, appears to us, in a great de-

gree juft, and well worthy of attention ; but thefcheme of war-

fare, and of a treaty of peace (when peace fhall take place) which

he has formed, in confequence of that opinion, feems, in foroe ef-

fential parts, imprafticable, and if prafticSbie, would not affeft

our enemy in the chief fources of his power.

The war (he conceives) -arifes (on the part of France) wholly

from the commercial jealoufy cheriflied by her ever fince the

treaty bf commerce made by Mr. Pitt with that power. " What-
ever countenance (he obferves) the French government has af-

fumed during the laft fifteen years, there is one feature that has

remained uniform' and unchanged, namely, a rooted hoftility ta the

trade and ma?irfadures of this csinitry." He reafons Itrongly cm.

the circumftance that " while Bonaparte was making a /oZ/^/V^/

feace with the government of England, he continued a commercial

nvar with the people of England," and thence argues that we
Ihould " unite our political and co7ninercial iilterefls in any future

treaty." Thus far at leaft we deem his reafonings juft, and his

propofitions expedient. His plan for carrying on the war is, in

fubftance, coroprifcd in the following paragraph ;

Z z 4 ''To
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" To oppdfe this fyftcm toot to foot, and ftrt-ngth to ftrength,

we ought, i'lrlt, to blockade ;dl the enemy's ports in the moft rigid

manner: fccordly, to take pofleirion of all his color.ies and tranf-

marinc dependencies; and, thirdly, to declare every neutral j,

iawhil prize, who is found with any goods, wares, produftions,

or merchandize, on board, being the manufatlturc, produce, or

property, of the enemy, or his country. No mode of directing

our efforts againft the enemy can be more equitable than this,

becaufe it is encountering him with his own weapons. He ifiues

his prohibitions, and cxcludis us from the contini-.nt, becaufe

he has the power to do fo ; and, in return, we fliould blockade

his ports, and exclude him from thk sea, bccaufvi wc have the

power todofo. He feizes all the territory within his leach, be-

longing cither to us or our i?Uies, in order to dimin^fli our re-

fources, and encreafe his own means of oppofing us; and, iii re-

turn, we ought to feize upon all territory, belonging to him, or

his allies, within our fphere, in order to dimiiiilh his means on the

one hand in the fame prop;n-tion that he increafes them on the

other, and tp fupply tlie place of ihoU: refjurces oF which he dc-

prives us. He has abolifncd the Law of Nations, and fubjefted

all his neighbours to his own power in its Itead ; he has, thert-'-

fore, no title to any of the privileges which that' law would have

allowed him. But we are bound in juftice to ourfelves, to de-

clare to every neutral, in thcfan:e language that France does, with

regard to our goods and merchandize ; that if he is found in pof-

feflion of> or trading with, or carrying on board of Oiip, any ma-
luifactures, merchandize, or productions of France, pr her depen-

tlcncies, within the reach of our power, we will feize and coniif-

catc all fuch fhips and goods, a^ a puniihnient for aiding and aihft-

ing our enemy to make war upon us. Every thing Ihort of this ib

children's pla}^, and only serves to make us the laughing Itock of

thofe. treacherous neutrals, nuho hire them/cl-ves out to baffie and

abufe our -ojij^y ^jjajhy code of maritime laws." P. 17.

To a part of th2fe propofitions v/e alfo affeiiijj ; and more tfpe-

daily to his plan of rendering the fyllcm of blpckade as ilriCt as

pofiiblc. The capture oi all the colonies belonging to our enemy

and his dependants is a meafure of m.ore doubtful expc'iicncy.

St. Domingo we confider as out of the queftion, unlcfs a treaty

could be made with its preient poffefiors. It would alone employ

almoll the whole pf-our difpofable force, and piobably neyei

would b^ corapleatly reduced. The fcheme of guaranteeing to it'i>

prefent pofil-ffors would be far preferable, )et even this liep we
are not prepared to recommend This author's plan pt conferring

the enemy's fore-gn poiTefiions as indemnities, on the Houi;bou

family, the king of Naples, tire, may be a fubjett of confideratioii

when thof; paffemons fliall fall into our hands. In out opinion, fo

I ing as there rennins a fmglc continental power iniep.ndent

of siic ufurpct, the ftruggle in Europe Ihould not be relin,
' quillicdv
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qui{lied. This author, however, appears to us to deferve praife

t'yr his public Ipirit, and for many jaii and forcible remarks.

Art. 23. A Letter to Willhim V/ilherforcc, Efq. M. P. o?i the

Ji/Jike aud Expediency of Slu'very and the Sln-ve Trade ; and on

~thc be(i Means to imp rove the Mariners and Condition of the Ne~

gr^esin the Wefl Indies. By Robert Heron, Efq. 8vo. 152 pp.

4s. Jordan and Maxwell. 3,806.

Almoft every advocate for the Sla-ue Trade finds it neceflary

to prefurae, contrary to the faft, that the plan of Mr. Wilbcr-

force and the other diltinguifhed perfons, who would abolilh that

traffic, includes alfo the abolition oi flavery. Thus, by a mif-

tateinent, they provide themfelves with an argument, applying

to this cafe the trite but jufc maxim, that " it is not lawful to

do evil that good may enfue ;" but viewing in a ju|l light the

intentioas of the abolitionifts, v^^e confider them as endeavouring

to do ^ocd\n order that good may enfue; fince the continuance of

the Slave Trade is not, we conceive, neceflary to the enjoyment

of Weft India property, and fmce the capital now employed in

that trade might be diverted to ether channels of commerce, or

t-he individuals concerned in ir receive an adequate compenfation.

Yet upon this untenable ground reiis much ot the reafoning iu

the trad before us.

The author attempts to prove, that " the relation of flavery,

if not abufed, is no way contrary to the laws of nature and reli-

gion." But his arguments go only to ihow, that inequality of

Conditions is neceflary ; wh:ch no rational perfon denies : and

when once we admit the relation of mailer s.nAfla'v^ (not fervantJ

in its full extent, who Ihall prevent the abufe of it ? or has it

t-\er been prevented in any age or country? The queilion, how-

every it mull be repeated, is not upon Slavery itfelf, but upon

t-he inhuman traffic by which flaves are procured ; and, therefore,

the reafonino-s of this author in favour of fuch a ftate,x would, if

juft, (which they are not) have little application to the

purpofe.
' He next endeavours to (how, that *' the trade in flares is not

more unlawful than flavery, limply confidt-red;" and lays down

certain principles, in part jull, but in point of fiift wholly inap-

plicable to the cafe. Who indeed can argue with a writer who

kis out with an aflamption, that the Slave Trade " proceeds upon,

the firfi principles of jiijiice and utility?" who relies on its *' not

infringing tlie municipal laws of the country, within which, or

the countries between which it is carried on ;" as if the wartt of

all regular law, and certainly of all civilization, in Africa, was

not the origin of this traffic ; as if the propriety of its toleration

by Britilh laws was not the very point in queilion. Indeed this

fame author, who juftifies the Slave Trade on the ground of its

being allowed by the municipal laws of Africa, in a few pages

afterwards
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afterwards admits (what indeed cannot be denied) that ** /^^

/anus of nature, of nations, of municipal policy, ha've in Africa no

pO'iver."

It would be fuperfluous to purfue this defender of the Slave Trade

through his performance, confifting of a feries of idle declama-

tions, unfounded affertions, and arguments which (fo far as they

apply) have been a thoufand times refuted. But what muft the

reader think of a writer who urges againft Mr. Wiiberforce,

*' that fo miiny hair-braintd zealots were the foremoft champions

of his caufe ?" Among thefe " foremoft champions" were the

two great orators and rival ftatcfmen of the age, and almoft

all the ableft and wifeft members in both Houfes of Parlia-

ment,

MILITARY.

Art. 24. Letters to the Right Hon. William Windhatn, Secretary

of Statefor the War Department. By a Field Officer of Velun^

teers, 8vo. 82 pp. 2S. Ege»ton. 1806.

It would appear that thefe Tetters (four in number) were writ-

ten, and perhaps pubiiflied, while the laft Ad: of Parliament for

legulating the Army was depending. Many additional and very

important regulations are propofed by this author; who repre-

fents the French military fy.ftem as highly conducive to every

purpofe of warfare, and propofas fimilar meafures on our part.

He approves the plan to which fo many perfons have objefted, of

eoilifting men for a limited time ; but propofes, that during war

they may be retained till the clofe of it, advancing them, after

the firft term is out, to the privileges of the next clafs. With

this qualification, he thinks the right of difmimon after a limited

time ftiould extend to the whole army, upon the principle that

the veterans of tiie Eftablilhment fbould not have the mortilica^

tion of feeing raw recruits enjoying fuperior advantages.

In the fecond Letter, a mcafure is propofed refpefting which

there are not, we believe, two opinions, i. e. that the number of

our light troops (hould be greatly increafed. He indeed carriet^

his dread of the fuperiority of our enemies in this refpedl fo far,

as to apprehend that the very circu^nftance of England's being a

clofe country, would operate in their favour. We truft that, as

they would be the affailants, this could not be the cafe.
_
Yet this

author's reafonings on the fubjeft are worthy of attention ; and

his propofal of turning a great proportion of the Volunteers into

light corps, meets our approbation.

The third Letter contains a plan for a home army, confifting of

the prefent Militia and the Volunteers, the former to be the iirft

and the latter fecond battalion of fuch an army. Whether a

fcherae of this kind be prafticable or not, it is for the wifdom of

our ftatefmen and principal commanders to determine. We fee

o many
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man}'' dilTiCultics in the accomplifliment of fuch ameafure; but

certainly it is a dsfirable objeci to combine and affimilate, as much
as poffible, with each other our various defcriptions of military

force.

In the fourth Letter the author compares the admirable regu-

lations of our navy v/ith our military fyftem, to the manifeft dif-

advantage of the latter j inafmuch as no trial of abilities, no length

of fervlce (three years excepted) nothing but money is neceffary

to elevate a man to the higheft ftation. To remedy thefe defects,

he fuggefls a plan which does not appear to us imprafticable.

At all events the topic which he has treattJ is of the higheft

importance, and the errors which he has pointed out have long

been a fubjecl of rational complaint. Not the leafl: of thefe is,

we believe, the prefent intricate fyftem of army accounts \ which
ought cither to be fimpiiiied, or put into other management than

that of military officers. An increafe of pay to tiiem, in lieu of

perquifites, is, with great reafon, fuggefted by this author j

whofe zeal and public fpirit, combined v/ith ftrong fenfe, entitle

his fentiments at ieaft to a candid and attentive conlideration.

Art. 25. A Letter to the Right Hon. WilUayn Windhaniy oti the

Defence of the Country at the prefent Crifzs. By Lieut, Gejx^

Money. 8vo. 75 PP- 28. 6d. Egerton. 1806.

On a fubjefl fo interefting as the Defence of the Country, the

opinions of all officers of rank and experience are highly defirable

;

and we therefore hope the faggeflions of this writer have received

due attention from the Miniller to whom they are addreffed. We
pretend not to great judgment in military affairs; but if fome

affertions in this pamphlet are accurate (and we do not fee how
the author can be deceived in them) they require the immediate

conlideration of Government. He afferts, for inftance, that there

is a defeft in the organization of our artillery, although our

artillery -men are equally expert and brave, and our officers equally

fcientific with thofe of the enemy. For v/e, in general, ufe Ihort

lix pounders, which carry only 804 yards, inHead of long fixes,

which carry 1,003 yards; whereas the French eight pounders,

iifed generally in their fervice, carry 960 yards. Tiiis ought

farely, if the calculation is juft, to be immediately altered. But

the author's principal objeft is, to recommend an intrenched camp

on the fouth fide of London, in order to proteft the capital, in

cafe of a battle being loll in Kent or Saffex ; in the latter of

which counties, he conceives the enemy would land. He gives

the plan of thefe fortifications; and further fuggefts the expe-

diency of training the Volunteers of fix counties (namely, of

Efiex, Suffolk, and Norfolk on the north fide of London, and

Kent, Suffcx, and Hampfnire on the fouth) as irregulars, and par.

ticuiarly as riflemen. There are feveral other propofals in this

jvork, which our limits do not permit us to deraii; but which
may
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may probably dcfcrve the confideration of thoic who fcgulatt?

thie military concerns of this kingdom.

MEDICINE.
Art. 26. A Letter to Mr. Birch in An/iver to his late Pamphlet

agniirfi Vacciuntion. Bj a Member of the Royal College of Sur.

geoi:Sy Londo?!. 8vo. 38 p. p. is. 6d. Murray. 1806.

We know not why this gentleman choofcs to conceal his name.

He appears to be well acquainted with the fubjeft, and has given

a complete anfwer to the very flimf}'- reafons alledged by Mr.
Birch, for continuing his oppoiition to the cow-pox. The qucf-

tion whether the cow-pox would ultimately anfwer the views of
its patrons, and the wiflies of the public, whether it would prove

a complete fecurity againlt the infection of the fmall pox, without,

introducing any other difeafe, into the conftitution, could only be
refolvcd by time, and experience. Dr. Jenoer, and a hoit of re-

fpeflable perfons, engaged in the practice of vaccinating, declare

that every day brings frefh evidence, both of the efficiency and
innocency of the cOw-pox. The multitude of failures, witk
which the public has been alarmed, and the extraordinary ai>d

and dreadful difeafes, faid to have been introduced into the con-

ilitution by the virus of the cow-pox, hai^e only been feen, by
Mr. Bifch, Dr. Squirrel, the la'.e Dr. Rowley, Dr. Mofely, and

perhaps a few others who early conceived fo invincible a prejudice

againlt the practice of vaccination, that none of them ever en-

gaged in the bufincfs. As therefore they have had 7/0 expe~

riciice, it can be no offence, wc prefume, to fay they may
have been impofed upon, and deceived. The eagernefs with
which they liftened to every ftory, tending to difcredit the cow-
pox, and the facility with which they credited whatever was re-

lated to them, rendered them in a particular manner liable to im-
pofition. That they have been impofed on is clear from hence,

that the number of failures, and of bad cafes, has dimhiiflicd, in

proportion as the numbbr of perfons inoculated withcovz-pox mat-

ter, has increafed. The publication therefore of the obfrr^ ations

contained in the little work before us, and in the ingenious re-

marks of Mr. Moore, which form the fubjcdl of our next article,

will be received with pleafure, as by cxpofmg the falfc ground on

which the objcftions to cow-pox inoculation Jiave been founded,

they may remove the prejudices, which have been propagated,

with too much fuccefs, againil that praftice.

Art. a'j. Remarks on Mr. Birch's Seriora Renfans for uniformly

cbjeBing to the PraSiice of . Vaccination. By 'James Moore

,

Member of the Royal College ef Surgeons, in Londori. 8vo.

22 p. p. is. J. Murray. 1806.

It will be needlefs to recapitulate the arguments ufed by this

fenfible and fpiritcd v. ritcr, in refutation of Mr. Birch's Serious

Reafons,
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Reafons, for objecting to the praftice of vaccination. He fiip-

pofes, and on good ground, that Mr. Birch inftead of having well

weighed, and confidered, all the reafons that have been urged ,for

and againll the praftice of vaccination^ which the title to his

book feems to intimate, he has in reality taken very little pains

to obtain infonnation on the fiibjcft. This Mr. Moore proves by
referring to various parts of Mr. Birch's book. . He therefore,

in concluuon, advifes him " to employ that portion of his time,

which he devotes to ftudy, in an attentive application to the

works of Dr. Jenner. As foon as he is thoroughly mafter of their

contents, he will unquellionably," Mr. M. adds, *' be prompted'

bv^ humanity to bcftow the benefits of vaccination on fome fmil-

/ing infant, to prvferve it from peril ; and if he once begins, his

his fuccefs will infallibly lead him to continue the practice. By
following this path, he will efcape from the meagre herd of anti-

yaccinifts, and will mix with thofe rcfpedtable, and ufeful men,

v.'ho adorn the fcience of medicine." We do not know whether

Mr. Birch will follow this friendly counfel, but we may be al-

lowed to hope, if he fiiould be difpofed to publifh any more of

hisfpecalations on the fubjeft, that he will fet about it with that

ferioufnefs and attention, which its importance to the public de-

mands.

Art. 28. Obfervatiofis and ExpeiimeJits on the Digefii-ve Pon.vcrs

of the Bile in Animals. Bj Eaglefield Smith. 8vo. 77 p.

X.ongman and Rces, &c. London. 1805.

The bile has long been confidered as materially contributing

to the completion of the digeftion of our food, and to the forma-

tion of chyle. The procefs was fuppofed to be begun in the fto-

mach, by the gaftric juice, which, from numerous experiments

made by Spalauzani and other phyfiologiits, was imagined to aCt

on the food as a folvent. This author, on the contrarv, con-

tends, that the food is only moiftencd and loofjned in its texture

by the gaftric juice, and fo prepared to admit the folvent power

oi' the bile. The gaftric juice, he obferves, has little either of

funell or tafte, and is fecreted much too fparinglj^ to be capable of

diffolving the grec.c mafs of food taken at each meal into the fto-

raach. The bile, on the contrary, is fecreted in large quantities, .

and poffelTes fenuble qualities, obvioufly fitting it to perform
_

fome important ofli:e. It is a perfeft animal fo^ip, highly acrid,.

eafily mifcible with water, and capable of decompofing fat and .

oily fubltances. But as food, conveyed into the ftomach of vari-

ous animals, inclofed in tubes, in which were apertures to admit

the juices of the ftomach, was found to be digefted, more or lefs,

according as it had been retained in that vifcus, a greater or lef;

portion of time, this effe-it has ufually been attributed to the

gaftric juice; but this author, and apparently with more reaforij .

fuppofes jhe crouon, or digeftion of the food, to be eff^ded by a .

I portion
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portion of bile, which is always to be found in the ftomnchs of
animals, while in health. This is apparent, he thinks, from what
is known to take place in fomc filhes and ferpents, which do not
mallicate, but fwallow their food intire ; the procefs of dio^elHon

in ihofe animals always beginninj;. and being confined to the part

of the ftomach, where the bile enters. '* If digtftion," he fays,

p. 71, " was performed by the gaftric juice, we fhoi:ld e,\pefl to

find the food in the ftomiich equally aded on, efpecially in thofe

animals which fwallow their food whole, as this colourlcfs in-

iipid juice tranfudes by compreflion, equally from the whole in-

terior furface of the ftomach, and indicates its prefcnce (as in the

ftomachs of calves) by a power diametrically oppofitc to that of
digeftion, viz, that of coagulation. But as the coagulum formed
in the ftomachs of calves, is not diflblved, till it comes in contadl

with the bile ; and the foda of the bile, like other alkalies, is well

known to aft upon cafcous fubftances in a manner fimilar to oils,

there can be no doubt of the bile being the menftruum of digeftion

in thofe animals ; for it fhews itfelf as evidently to be fo, as it

does in thofe cold blooded animals that fwailow their food with^

out maftication."

We fhall here finifti dar examination of this ingenious perfor-

mance; what we have faid being fufficient, we truft, to induce

perfons engaged in this branch of ftudy to turn their attention to

it, promifing they will find other arguments equally cogent as

thofe we have produced, in favour of the opinion adopted by the

writer,

DIVINITY.

Art. 29. freSeJlination to Life: A SermoTt-preached at LeeCroJi^

Sheffieldt Apnl iS, 1804* Before an Ajfociation of Minifieri,

und puhlijhed by liequeji. To nvhkh are added, fe^'eral expla^

natory Notes on the important Subjeil of Predefinatien, the Origin

af Moral E'vil, ^c. alluded to in the Sermon, By Ediuard
WilliamSy D.D. Second Edition corre8ed and enlarged, 8vo.

54 pp. IS. 6d. Williams. 1805.

This author maintains Predejiination to Life; poiitively and
ftrongly denying predeftination to death ; and in this he feems to

approach very nearly to the doflrine of our Englifh reformers^

But he attempts to explain the whole matter, and here we dd
not find it ealy for our com.prehenfion to follow him. We rather

fear that he has undertaken more than human faculties can per-

form. We cannot perpetually recur to thcfe obfcure queftions, bu!?

we have feveral times given direfl quotations from the works of
Calvin, to prove that HE held, in 'the moft unqualified manner,
that horrible doftrine which is here fo ftrongly denied. This
preacher therefore cannot be called a Calvinift. He allows ii^-

deed that ** St, Auguftine, Calvin, Perkins, Twifie, Rutherford,

&c.
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ice, &c., though highly valuable and excellent men upon the

%v-hoie, were not free from this impure mixture of doftrine." *

The difcourfe is evidently written with pious feelings and in-

tentions, and may therefore fafely be read by thofe who are defir-

ous to ftudy the qaeftion. But, in our opinion, it would be
bell to remember the caution with which our feventeenth article

concludes ; and not too frequently to bring forward a queftion^

confeffedly fo dangerous, to the contemplation of thofe whofe
minds are not duly prepared for it.

Art. 30. The Duty of National Repentance, and of Patriotic Sa^
crifices and Exertions covfidcred ; a Sermon, preached in the

Chapel of the Foundling-Hofpital, on Wedr.efday, February 26,
1806, (being the Day appoiitted for a General FaJiJ. By the
Ret'. John HenL-lett, B. D. Morning Preacher at the Found-
ling-Hfpital, and Ledurer of the United Parijhes of St, Vedaji^

Fojier, and St. MichaelJe. Quern. Svo. 23 pp. is. Johnfen,
&C. l8c6.

A plain and ftrong reprefentation of the duties fet forth in the
title-page. If, nearly a year ago, fuch admonition as we ftiall

produce was feafonable and neceffary ; what additional force has
it not derived from lecent events in Europe ? " The awful fitu-

ation in which we Hand at prefent, as a nation, calls aloud for

great and general exertions on our part. It feems calculated, by
the wifdom and goodnefs of Divine Providence, to cure us effec-

tually of thofe ills to which we are too much addifted. I mean,
indolence and eafe, luxury and pleafure, felfifUnefs and pride ;

and to roufe us, if any thing can roufe us, to the determined cx-
ercife of their oppofite virtues."—'^ All, or nearly all, will pro-
bably have their refpeftive parts allotted them ; and their zeal
andfincerity are likely to be put to the fevereft teft."—'* Ever)"-

one may be called on to join heart and hand. Happy is he, who,
on fuch an occafion, has it in his power to ferve the general
caufe in every poffible way ;—by his counfels, by his fortune, by
his influence, and his own perfonal exertions ; but, as for the
mod part, we muft look to individuals for general co-operation
only, and fpecific aid ; let ' the rich man, befide the claim which
the laws might make, if he have nothing eife to give, be liberal.

of his money ; and let the poor man, in addition to his labour
and his ftrength, offer the tribute of a %villing and devoted heart.
The young, and thofe in middle life, will be called on to fhew
their courage and their lirmnefs in danger, and their fortitude
under every kind of temporary privation, hardfhip, and fatigue.

If we fee and feel the neceffity of thefe facrifices and exertions, in
order to fave ourfelves from the ruin that has befallen other na-
tions (and, I truft, we do,) let me obferve, that the moft cordial
union of fpirit, and co-operation of means, are requifite to render
our efforts (by the bleffing of God) ultimately iuccef.ful. Let

all
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all former enmities and diflTcntions be forgotten. Let us con-
fidcr ourfelves as thoiTgh we were embarked on board one com-
mon veffel ; which is, at prefcnt, expofed to the dangers of a

ilormy ocean, and that vve muft all link toge^lier, or reach the

wifned-for haven of peace and fafcty."

Art. 3r. A Sermon. By E. Saf/divitl:, prrac^^ed at Sutton

^

jicarYcrk, the 26th of February, 1S06, on the Occajionnl Faji.

8vo. 15 pp. 6i>. Wolftenholm, York ; Scatchardj &c.
London. 1806.

A plain, patriotic, and ufeful difcourfc. If the following vA~

raonirion was in any degree fcafouable in February, 1806, no one

will den)' that it is fo at the prcfent time, " Our hopes of fup

.

port from Germany being thus defeated, the French nation will

again be at liberty to turn their force towards this country
;

and, when this is the cafe, we need not flatter ourfelves that their

threatened invafion will terminate in mere empty menaces. Nvj

!

the foldiers of France have been too long engaged in war, and too

fiiccefsful in fuch fccncs, not to expofe themfelves to any hazard
that carries along with it the Icail ray of probability : and, in-

deed, when we confider what their pall fuccefs has been, who ca!>

fay what their future hopes may be. We do not fay this to ex-

cite falfe fears and groundlefs alarms : but to ihew that it is not

by midervaluing the ftrength and efforts of our enemies, but by
rifing to a juft fenfe of our condition, in which our prefervation

and fecurity confift." P. 5.

Art. 32. A Sermon, freached before the Archdeacon of Bucks,

at his Vifitatio7i held at Stonry Stratford, on Friday, May 2,

1806. By the Re'v. Thomas Le Mefuritr, M. A. ReRor of
Nenxinton Longville , and late Felloiv of Neiv College, Oxford.

8vo. 27 pp. IS. Cooke, &c. Oxford; Rivington, &c.
London. 1806.

We agree entirely with thofe among " the ckrgy before whom
tliis fcrmon was preached, who thought that good might be pro-

duced by the circulation of it through tiie diftrift in which it was
preached; we add, j(nd every diltrift in the kingdom. The
preacher moll forcibly calls the attention of his hearers to the

fituation of the Church of England; to the attacks now made
on her, different from thofe of all former times ; by fome ot her

own members, and even miniilers, calling themfelves the only

true Churchmen, and the only preachers of the Gofpel ; by the

union of Difi'enters with Roman Catholics, in order that the

e/nanapation (as it is infidioufly called) of the latter may lead ta

the perfeift freedom of the other ; that is, to the fubverfion ot the

ellablilhed Church. For this purpofe, all feds, even the raoft

difcordant, are now uniting ; Ariansj Socinians, Calviniils, (or

Methodiit^}
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Methodifts) now very numerous ; IJaptifts, Old Prcfbyterians

(now very few) all concur i;i one point, hoftility to the Church,

and gener.diy io th.' State. The way to counteraft and repel

fucii attacks is briefly (loo briefly) fet forth ; but 'the difcourfe is

very worthy of general attention.

Art. 33. ASr.-non, preached at the Affizes held at Dorchtjier,

Marco 1^, iho6. By the Re'i). John V/:llinmSy M. A. Vicar

of Merjion Magna, m the County of Somerjct, 4I0. i8 pp.

IS. 6d. Rivingtons^ &c. 1806.

A feafcnable and proper difcourfe ; from which, among many
good ieiions, we felect the following :

*' When you are feaced

upon .[he .throne of juftice, the Lord himfelf is reprefented as be-

ing wi.h you; lor thus f^jeaks the facred text— ' Take h-'ed

what ye do ; for ye judge not for man, but for the Lord, who is

wiih you in ;he judgment.' I have not quoted this palTage

wiih ih : moft dulant view, either to quicken your diligence, or

to a'A'aken your circumfpeftlon. For this, blefied be God !

there app.ars not the leaft occafion : the admmiftration of juftice

in this iiwippy country, it would' be ingratitude not to acknow-

ledgw;, flows on in an even, pure, and impartial courfe : but I

hay^' mentioned it with a view to leffen, if poffiblc;, from motives

of religion, that degree QidifrcfpeS, oi negligence y ?x.vAinattentiony

wh5ch is too often Viiible In our courts of juftice. Were all thofe,

who atrended there, fenlibe of the awful truth, that they were

ftanding in the facred prefence of an unf.:-en, though all-feeing

GoD; what an ai-teration, what an amendment, might not be ex-

pefted ! How cautious would every accujer be, that he was influ-

enced by no improper metive ! How deliberate would the officer

be, in admiuijiering thefolemn and bindi'ng oath ! how defirous, that

it ftiould make a due irrpreffion upon the mind of- him, who was
about to make the holy appeal!" .p. 15.—We have often ii:en

occafion for recommending the laft fentence to the notice of thofe

who prefide in our courts of judicature. Why fnould not pro.

found flence be enforced, and ail other hufnefs fujpended, during

this folcmn act ?

Art. 34. Pradical Effays on feled Parts of the Liturgy of the

Church of England. By the Re-v. Thomas T. Biddulph, M.A.
Minifer of St. Jcrm-:'s, Brijiol ; Chaplain to the Righf Hon.
the Do'wager La.j h,:got ;' and late of Qjteen's College, Oxfords

' Fi've Volumes. ii.mo. il. los.
' Hazard, Bath ; Rivingtons,

&c. London. 1S05.

The firft of thefe five volumes appeared feveral years ago, and

was examined and comM;.n.led by us in our tweltth volume,

p. 582. It conrilled of Effays on particular parts of the Morn-
ing and Evening Services of the Church. The four volumes

A a a now

BRIT. CK.IT, VOL, XXVIII, DEC, 1806,
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now nddcd contain Eflays on all the Collefts in the Liturgy for

Sundays and other holidays, and arc diftinguifned by the fame

fpirit of piety and attention to praftical utility, which were
itinarkable in the preceding publication. The Collcds of our

Church, fo admirably.feleftcd from the beft and moft venerable

formularies, are affuredly mott admirable fubjcfts for the medita-

tion of any divine, and for conveying his inftruftions to his

bearers. It appears to us that Mr. Biddulph has made a very

edifying ufe of the topics thus prefented to his contemplation :

nor do we perceive that he has any where deviated from the

found and regular dcxflrines of the Church. That it is pofiible to

do fo, even in interpreting parts of her Liturgy, we have lately

fecn proofs ; but we truil that this writer, who has been a chaui.

pion for the Church*, is not likely to fall into fuch an error.

Art. 25^. A Sermon preached at the Pj-imary Vijitation of the

iKoJi Re'Vereud the Lord Archbifi)op of Canterbziry, holde?i ot AJh-

ford in Ketity J^ufie 15, 1 806. By the Rev. Ed-duard Nares^

M. J. RsBor of Biddciid^n. Printed at the Requeft of the

Clergy. 8vo. 25 pp. is. 6d. Canterbury printed. Ri-

vingtons, &:c. London. 1806.

The Bamptonian Lectures of this author were lately noticed

by us, at fome length. We have now to fpcak of a difcourfe,

fimilar, in fome rcfpefts, as to its fubjccl, but admirably planned,

and no lefs happily expreffed. The text is, ** For God hath

not given us the fpirit of fear; but of power, of love, and of a

found mind." 2 Tim. i. 7.

The Sermon begins by fho^ving, that the fame qualities, in

their degree, ilill belong to the Chriftian Clergy, as arc here

attributed by St. Paul to thofe of the apoftolic age. They are

ftill to call away fear, and to m.aintain courage, charity, pru-

dence, and every thing conftituting the *' found mind" of a

ChriftLm. It is very happily remarked,' that there is entruftod

to the Clergy of this nation a religion, originally delivered to the

world by the Word of God incarnate; cgnfirmed by figns and
wonders the moil ftupendous and irrefiftible, and t'zvice fealed

with the blood of Saints and Martyrs ! Firfi^ in its original

promulgation and primitive purity; 2Xi^ feco7idly\, upon its re-

iloration and recovery from the incumbrances of Popery, and the

numerous additions of a corrupt hierarchy."

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xix. p. 318.

+ Speaking of thefe fecond martyrdoms, in our own country,

this author fays, with great propriety, '* Nor do I difcover any
thing in thefe martyrdoms that fhould lead us to fuppofe that

the very Spirit of God and of his Chrift was Jefs prefent to fup-

port tlie pious fufFerers in their laft agonies, than v^,. the cafe of

the Apoftks and primitive Fathers." P. t.

The
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The main objeft of the Dlfcourfe, is to evince, that " the

Church was never more authorized than at prefcnt to cleave to

every fundamental article of her Creed, that the ftate of things

never gave lefs occafion for co-iceffions, or the ftate of the world

lefs encouragement." To eltablifh thefe conclufions, the author

confiders three g;-?at claffes of opponents, the Freethinkers and

Deifts, the Unicarians, or, as they call themfelves, rational Chrif-

iia?is, and tlir Caivinifts, pretending to the title of Evangelical

teachers. Reipefting each of thefe, he feparately fliows, that

we have no leafon to concede to them. To the infidels, becaufc

their dcftrines are neither new nor valid ; under which head he

takes occafion juftly to cenfure thofe who v/ould give up the

Moiaic books to the objeflions of gainfi^^ers ; alluding particu-

larly to the ftrange apoftacy of Dr. Geddes. To the rationalifts,

after many other found reafons, he replies with St. Auftin,
** Tell us fliirly that you do not believe the Bible : for while

you believe only what you choofe to believe, and all that you
do not choofe to believe reject, it is plainly yourfeives only that

you have any faith in, and not in the Bible." (P. 15.) To the

Caivinifts he replies,, that our minifters *' are not the minifters

of Cr/x)///, but of Jesus Christ;" and the attempt to fix his

doctrines upon us, through our articles of Faith, he repels, by
obferving, with Dr. Laurence and others, that the Calviniftic

doftrine of reprobation is there moft carefully omitted, and that

** the Caivinifts of the time when the articles were produced,

nay even Calvin himfclf, ftrongly objefted to, and remonftrated

againft fuch omiffions." P. 18.

The arguments are then very ably fummed up under their three

diftintl heads. Though we have been obliged greatly to com-
prefs the matter of this difcourfe, in giving our account of it,

and have not been able to give much fpecimsn of its ftyle,

every difcerning reader will fee that it muft be a valuable pro-

duftion.

Art. 36. St. Paul's Zeal in the Minijlry, arid his Love fjr
Chrijlian Unity. A iierinon, preached at St. Peter's Churchy

Carmarthen, on Thurfdaj, jf^^ly 1 1> 1805, l^rfore the Society for

Promoting Chrijiian Knoiuledge and Church Unio?z in the Diocefe

of St. David's, and publijhed at their Requeji. By the Re'v.

Mofes Grant, M. A. Redor of Nolton, and Prebendary of St,

Da-vid's. To njohich is added an Account of the Society. 8vo.

44. pp. IS. Carmarthen, printed and fold. Alfo P.iving-

tons, London. 1805.

In our laft number (p. 574) we alluded to the fociety for which
this fcrmon was compofed and preached ; and at the end of the

prefent, completely to explain its nature and defign, we"have re-

printed a paper, which is in faft a circular letter from the dioce-

A a a 2 fan
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fill! himfclf, giving a plan of the fociety ; and preceded by fome

cKtrafts frombifliop Burnet illullniting the utility of it.

That the prefcnt dlfcdurfe is admirably calculated to promote
the parpofes cf fuch a ptan, rnaj be fliov/n in part by the follow-

ing pafi'age from it; wherein the preacher alludes to certain irre-

gular focieties, in other parts of the kingdom, which tend rather

to divide than to promote church union, and are held not under

the authority of the diocefan, but in contempt of it.

** But here let it be remarked, that though, at all times, a fer-

Tcnt zeal is to be cherifhed, and the holy flame never to be

quenched ;
yet this is to be tempered with difcretion ; and care

ihould be taken not to pafs the bounds of kf/oivledge, and of regular

dij'cipline. The Church hath unfortunately feen zeal without dif-

cretion, which formerly^ as well as at the prefent time, hath lead

t6 difunion and fchifm : and hath brought great difcredit to the

facred caufe we are to fupport : let us then endeavour to encourage

that holy ardour, that hath " decency and oi-der" for its bafis.

<< No confiderate perfon can help lamenting the many fchifms

into which Chriftians are divided ; fuch fchifms multiplying as

foon as the line oifeparation is paffed. When once the bounds of

order are tranfgreffed, it is like a flood breaking its banks, and

the ftream takes various, and contrary direcT;ions, deilruftive to

the country that is overflowed.

** The affociating then of Minifters, who meet to encourage

both knowledge and zeal, will dircftly tend to difcountenance

the earliefl deviation to diforder in our Church. It is natural

for man to err, to run into extremes ; and aiTociations that may
regulate the »-vf, and cnc$nrage ox forward the other, mull; be highly

conducive to that *' Pufity of Devotion which accompanies fin-

cere Chriftian Union and univcrfal Benevolence."—Let well

meaning men then have this maxim continually in view ;
'^ He

,who advances gently and gradually, and with caution, may have

the hope of proccf-ang furely and fuccefsfully *." Confidence

then in the Mafter we ferve, and continual eamejitiejs in the impor-

tant taflc, will urge us to exertion : and the repeated exhortations

of our Lord, and his Apoftles to union, will effeffuaily check that

propenfity xojepamtian, which too rnuch prevails, ?nd which hath

always been deplored by men, who weighing well the ground of

Chriftian Unity,—that there is one God, ove Faith, one Baptifm,

—were therefore, (however they might difier in particular opi-

nions,) kept from divifions, by the unity of the Spirit, the bond

of peace ; and humbled thcmfelves before God, confidering union

ofivorjhip as the genuine fruit of love ; the bond of psrfeftnefs."

P. 15.

'' * Mr. Bernard's Preface Vol, II. of Reports for Bettering

the Condition of the Poor."

The.
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The reft of the difcourfe equally proves an enlightened fpirit of

zeal and piety.

By the accounts fubjoined to the fermon we fee that the amount

of annual fubfcriptions in thediocefe, for the purpofes of the fo-

ciety, is nor lefs than 409I.10S. Befides which the benefaftions to-

ward forming a fund for cleriea! education are 350I. i is. 66.. of

which no lefs than 120I. has been fubfcribed by the bifhop him-

felf.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 3y. The Military, Hijicrical, and P^:litical Memoirs of the

Count de Hordt, a S"MedJjh Nnbleman, and Lieutenant General

in the Service of his M-fi'ftv the King of Pritjpa. In Txvo Fo.

lumes. Revifed by Monfcur Borellj, late Member of the Royal

Academy of Sciences and Belles Lett res at Berlin^ t^c. ^c.

We fhould certainly have given this lively and interefting

narrative a place among our principal articles, were it not for the

prcfTure of numercui books of greater imporrance with regard to

aftual fervice. This will afford much entertainment in the

perufal to all who haye have any curio fity about the Great

Frederick of Pruflia. It contains various anecdotes of his

different campaigns, which demonftrate the truth and juftice of

his claims to the charafter of Great. Would that he had now
been living to have checked the ferocious irruption of a bar-

barous hoft, whofe paths are marked by univerfal ruin and de-

vaftation. The narrative alfo contains many curious incidents,

illuftrative of the Court of Ruffia, the charafler of the Emprefs

Catharine, and indeed of the various potentates of Europe, who
then afted confpicuous parts on the theatre of the world. How
is the ftate of Europe changed, and V/hat v/oald the feelings now
be of the diftinguifhed individuals abovementioned ? We wait

in awful filence in the midft of fcenes unparalleled in the hiflory

of mankind.

Art. 38. Retrfped of Thilofophical, Mechanical,^Chemical, and

Agricultural Dijcot'crics ; being an Abridgement of the periodical

a7id other Publicnti-jns, E-.igliJ'j and Foreign, relative to Arts,

Chemijiry, Maftufadures, . Agriculture, and Natural Philo-

fophy, accompanied, occafotially, luith Remarks on the Merits fir

Defeds of the refpedive Papers ; and, in fomc Cafes, Jhe~ojing to

"johat other vfeful Purpofes In-uentijus may be direded, and Difco-

njeries extended, beyond the original Vicivs of their Authors. Vol. I,

8vo. 404 pp. los. 6d. Wyatt 1806.

The publication of this lirll; volume or colleAion of nfeful

papers, difcoveries, 8cc. and -the propofal for publifhing further

numbers of it periodically, that is one every three mouths ; has

A a a Q been
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been undertaken (as is acknowledged in the preface) by the pro-
prietors of another periodical publication ; namely, the Reper-

'

tory nf Arts.

The ma;gazines and other works which are now periodically
publi(h-d, being too numerous, too difFufe, and too expenfr/e,
the proprietors of this undertnking propofe to extraft trom all

thofo books whatever may really dcferve the attention of Inqui-
fitiye perfons, and to publifli it in fmall volume^ or numbers,
which being printtd with a full page, and not a l.rge typ-, jijay

contain a confidcrablc quantity of matter, and of courfc oc not
very expenfive. To feveral of the articles thus extra-^ed, rhey
endeavour to add fome obfcrvation, explanations, or corredions,
which may render them more acceptable to the public.
The prefent volume is divided into three numbers ; and the

articles in every one of thofe numbers are arranged under other
fubdivifions : thus the firll number contains 21 articleo under
the title Chemiftry and Mineralogy^ 25 under that of Natural
Philo/jphy, Ar/s, and Mantifaaures, n accounts of parents, and
12. relating to Agriculture. The fecond number contains 21
articles belonging to Cha/iijiry a?id Mineralogy, four under the title

of Natural Philo/jphy, Arts, and Maniifaaures, 18 articles, re-
lative to Patents, and feven belonging to Agriculture. The
third number contains 26 articles under the title of Agriculture,

32 under that of Natural PhtLfophy, Arts, Manufaau-es, ^c.
31 belonging to C/S.v////?;^ and Mi?!eralogy, and 16 relative to
Patents.

Since thofe articles have all already appeared in other pub-
lications, it would be neediefs to fay any thing refpeding them.
The obfervations, explanations, &c. that are annexed to fome of
them, are the only things new and peculiar to the preient vo-
Inmc. But with refped to thefe we may briefly obferve, that in
general they appear to confift moftly of obvious and trifling

remarks, very icw indeed being excepted.

Art. 20. The philofophical Principles of the Science of Bre'wing ;
containing theoretic HiiUs on an impro-ced Praftice of Bretvifzg
Malt-Liquors ; andfiatical Efiimntes of the MaterialsJor Brenv-
ing, or a Treatife on the Application and Uje of the Saccharometer;
hting nenv Editions of thofe Treatifes corrected and greatly en^
larged, 'with federal nen/j. and interefing particulars ; including
the Tables a?id DireBions for ujing the Saccharometer, heretofore
gi-vcn only n.uith the Inftrument. The Third Edition, in a coL
leded Form. By John Richardfon. 8vo. pp. 485. il. is.

T. and J. Richardfon. 1805.

This author who has decorated the art of brewing with the
title of fcience, in a preface of confulerable length jultiy deduces
t.xc i:nport<:ncc ci the fubje^t to Great Britain, from the national
fevenue arifmg from it, (which, including the duties on malt and

hopSj
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hops, amounts to nearly four millions per annum,) from Its com-
mercial advantages, and from its utility to individuals. He won-
ders, that the method of brewing has not made an earlier progrefs

towards general perfeflion, and that the management of it has

hitherto been intruded to the care of common fervants, or ignorant

pcrfons ; lince there are qualities belonging to the materials for

brewing which are only to be learnt by a fcientific intimacy

with the fubjeft. He then takes a curfory view of the practice

of the brewhoufe, and divides the procefs of brewing into three

parts ; namely, taking the liquor, boiling the wort, and the fer-

mentation ; all which he briefly examines ; adding feveral proper

remarks. At the end of the preface tliere are two lifts of the

London brewers, and the quantities of beer they ufually brew,

viz. one lift for the year 1786, and the other for the year 1792.
Of a work like the prefent which in feparate parts, as well

as in the prefent collefted form, has undergone feveral editions,

is not incumbent upon us to give a A'ery particular account ; fince

the ufefulnefs of it being already eftabliihed by its public recep-

tion, our imperfeft judgment would be entirely difregarded by the

praftical brewers, who, in truth, are the only competent judges of

its merit. We fhall, therefore, briefly make a few general re-

marks, and conclude our account.

In the firft place (as it appears from the preface to the theoretic

hints) the reader, though he pays a guinea for the book, muft not

expe<fl to find in it the account of the aftual improved method of

brewing ; but hints only towards obtaining that objed; ; for this

author's love of fame has not predominated over his intereft.

*' The defign, " he fays" of the author in the publication of

the fubfequent pages, is rather to intimate the probability of a

complete Jyftem of brenving, than to promulgate one. Were he

prompted by inclination to the undertaking, his intereft would

forbid the execution of it."

Though it may in general be faid that this author is rather pro-

lix, that many of his paragraphs might have been fuppreffed,

whilft a great many are fufceptible of contraftion, and that feve-

ral of his obfervations are trivial
;

yet the whole, if not entirely

tending to the improvement of the brewing bufmefs, may however

afford confiderable information to thofe who fpend their lives al-

moft entirely in a brewhoufe.

There is an index fubjoined to this work, and one copper

plate engraving with delineations of the faccharometer, aflay jar,

and a few other inftruments ufeful to the brewer.

Art. 40. Letter to his Grace the Archhifhap of Canterbury y ojx

the probable Number of the Clergy ; the Means of prwiding

juore effeilunlly for the Repair and Rebuilding of Churches ; and

other MattersJ conneded 'with the Interejh of Religion and Mora-

A a a 4 litj.
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lity. By the Rer>. Edtvard Hankii:, M. A. M. D. 8vo.

63 pp. 2s. Harris, &c. 1806.

In the title-page, after the words ''providing more cfFeiflually,"

fhould have been aaded, for their relief, c::.d for— ; this being

the firft objecL of the tract, in order and impori^ncc; and the end
for which their number is -ifccrtained. iVir. Morgan Cove has

computed the number of th > clergy in England and Wales, to be

18,000 ; allowing a fapernumcrarvj or Curate, to aiiout one half

of the 11,755 churches. Other perfons have reckoned them to

be 15,000 ; others, more than 20,000. The eftimate here made,

9,000 (including curates) feems by iar the moft probable.

Among thefe *' many" [it is not conjeftured hoiu mmiy'\ " pof.

fefs a fair competency ;" and " to fecure co ih: remainder a de-

cent fubiiftence does not appear to be an effort exceeding the

power of fuch a country as Great Britain, either in peace or

war." ^P. 11.

For this purpofe it is fubmitted, that by an aft of parliament,

the following particulars be afcertaincd ; i . The number of
clergy, in England and Wales ('jcneiiced and curates.) 2. Of
thofe vvho come under neither of thefe defcriptions. 3. Of
chuiches, chapels, &c. within each dlocefe, in which divine fer-

vice is ftatedly performed. 4. Of panlhes in which there are no
churches, or only ruinous ones

;
^i Of livings confolidated, (Jr

held in plurality. The next fubjed is', the means of repairing

churches. After feme general remarks on the neceffity which
muft always exift, that the ftate fliould fupport the eftablifhed

religion; and a ftrong admonition to \hx Board of ngricrJture,

that rhey are not ivije in their hoftility againft tithes ; we read,

that " a tax ofone penny in the pound on fifiy millions of income
would, after dtdufting eight thoufand three hundred and thirty

three pounds for tlie expence of collefti/jg, produce two hundred
thoufand a year ; a fumwhich, 'in a few years, would befufficient

to put the old churches in complete repair, build new ones

wherever they are wanted, and leave a furpius revenue to be ap-

plied towards a fund for raifing the value of fmall livings."
*' There is no neceffity for raifmg thofe ponderous fabrics, which
arc indeed lafting monuments of the. patience and piety of our an-

ceftors, but more adapted to the warm climate of Alia, whence
the model was taken, than to the cold and damp temperature of
this iiland." P. 29. We look at thefa Gs/^r edifices (as they

are cummonly called) with Angular ple.ifure ; and if they are cold

or damp, the blame lies with thofe who ncgletff to ventilate them,

by a due opening of windows and doors; not to fay, that they

might be rendered comfortable at a very fmall expence, and with-
out danger, by a fire lighted in any corner of the church, with
the aid of a brick tunnel carried under the centre of the floor of
the nave. But on this point let the Board of Works be con-

fulted, or their Surveyor.

SoTie
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Some ufeful hints are then given concerning church briefs; and

concerning the printing of bibles and prayer books. The appendix

contains a long ftring of quefiions to be anfvvercd by the clergy (if

they think fit) of each diocefe: it fhould have been faid, of each

archdeaconry ; for who could poflibly anfwer them, within the

diocefe of Lincoln (for example) which extends from Eton near

Windfor, to the northern extremity of Lincolnfhire.

Art. 41. • Thoughts on AfeBntion, addreffed chiefly to young
People, 8vo. 6s. Wilkie and Robinfon. 1805.

If we do not give a place among our principal articles to this

volume, it is not becaufe we do no: think highly of its merits,

but limply becaufe a crowd of long publifhed works ftare us in

the face^ with fomething like reproach for negleft. We really

think this an interefting and important work,^ and can confci-

entioufly recommend it to the attention of all our young readers,

and to thofe who have the direilion of youthful ftudies. It dif_

cufles the fubjefts of the human virtues, human failings, of amia-

ble qualifications, and difagreeable habits ; and, finally, of fuch

accidental circumftances in life as do not depend on ourfelves.

Thefe virtues and failings are exhibited in contrail, as courage

to cowardice, &:c. Sec/ The contrail between affccied and real

courage is thus exemplified :

*' Aifefted courage is in man fo truly defpicable, fo well

known, and the bragging coward fo infures to himfeif the

difgrace he merits, that it is'fcarcely worth mentioning. And
in the fame light I muft confider the fort of courage (commonly fo

called) of men, arifing iiomfear of the opinion of a world, not to

be regarded in affairs of ferious importance—that courage, which
I will venture to affirm is in fact cowardice ; which leads to the

refentment of imaginary, or were they even real, injuries, which
are not to be revenged by the coramiifion of an honourrble ctiva^f

forbidden by laws both divine and human! But this falfe and
afFeded courage fliall make no part of my obfervations, any far-

ther than jull to fay that thdfc men who are m.oil brave, leaft

afFeft the prompt refentments to which I allude ; and the old

general officer vVas no coward, of whom it was well knov/n, that

when excufes were offered to him by the friend of a young man,
who had ufed A'ery improper language at a public place the night

before he received the apology by faying, " I am very deaf.

Sir, and did- not hear half the poor young gentleman faid.'*

*' But he is very truly amamed; for he fays he was foolifh enough
to give you his addrefs, and alk for a meeting this morning.-"
*' He might," returned the General, '* but pray don't let him
diilrefs himfeif; 1 did not look at it, and the crowd being very

great, I dropped the card: fo that I don't'even know his name."
Let us hope the youth felt the rebuke conveyed in fuch cool

contempt !" P. 24.

It
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It {herald feem by the cafe of the ftyle and the Ikill exhibifed
in the arrangement of the m;itter, that this is the produftion of
an experienced writer. Be tliis as it may, it is an entertaining
and ufeful performance, of excelleiit moral tendency, and as

fuch, as well as for general merit, dcLrving of our ftronf recom.
.mendation.

IMONTIILY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Select Sermons. By the Rev. Alexander CIee\-e, A. B. late

Vicar of Wooler in NortJiumberland : Chaplain to his Grace the

Duke of Portland, and Lefturer at Trinity Chapel, Knightf-

bridge. ics. 6d.

Confiderations on the Alliance between Chriftianity and Com-
merce, applied to the prefent State of this Country. 2s.

Difcurfory Confiderations on the fuppofed Evidences of the

Early Fathers, that St. Matthew's Gofpel was firlt written.

By a Country Clergyman. 3s.

Inftitutes of Biblical Criticifm : or Heads of a Courfe of Lec-

tures on that Subjeft, read in the Univeriity and King's College,

Aberdeen. By Gilbert Gerard, D. D. ProfciTor of Divinity.

9s,

Phyfical and Metaphyfical Inquiries. Containing, i. Of
Matter. 2. Of Deity. 3. Of Free Will. 7s.

A Difcourfe delivered to tHe United Congregations of Pro-

teftant DilTenters, in Exeter, Nov. 2, 1806. By Lant Car-

penter. IS.

A Catechifm for the Ufe of all the Churches in the French

Empire ; to which are added, the Pope's Bull, and the Arch-

bifhop's Mandamus. Tranflated from the Original, wi.th an

Introduftion and Noies. By David Bogue. 3s. 6d.

The Effence, Spirituality, and glorious Iffue of the Religion

of Chrift to all God's Chofen, exhibited in Remarks on the

*' Verily, Verily," as ufed by our bleffed Lord in many Parts

of Scripture. By Samuel Bernard, jun. 4s.

Serious Addrefs to tlie Parochial Clergy of the Church of

England, on the increafing Influence of the People called Metho-

difts. By a Layman, is.

MEDICAL,
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MEDICAL.

Praftical Obfervations on Urinary Gravel and Stone ; and oa
Striftur^s of the Urethra. By Henry Johnllon, Fellow of the

Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh. 5s.

A Treatife on Vaccine Inoculation. To which is added.

An Account of the Chicken Pox, the Swine Pox, and the Hives.
With an Appendix, containing Letters from Phyficians and Sur-

geons of eminence, refpefting the prefent State of Vaccinatioa
in many Cities and principal Towns of the United Ki.'igdonj,

P.y Robert Willan,M.D. 4to. 15s.

Obfervations on Indigefticn. Tranflated from the French of
M, Daubenton, Member of the Royal JNIedical Society, Paris.

IS. 6d.

, A Treatife on Infanity. By Ph. Phinel, ProfeiTor of the

School of Medicine at Paris. Tranflated by D. D. Davis, I\I.D,

Phyfician to the Sheffield General Infirmary. 3s.

A Practical Treatife on the Power of Cantharides, when ufed

internally : demonllrated by Experiment and Obfervation, Bj
John Robertfon, Surgeon, Edinburgh. 7s.

TRAVELS.

A Tour through the Illands of Orkney and Shetland, with
occafional Remarks on the State of the Inhabitants, their pluf-

bandry, and Fifheries. By Patrick Nield, A.M. Secretary to

tie Natural Hiftory Society of Edinburgh, cs.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Canine Gratitude : or a GoIIeftion of Anecdotes, illullrative

of the faithful Attachment and wonderful Sagacity of Dogs.

^Y Jofeph Taylor. 3s.

AGRICULTURE.

-An ElTay on Wool. Containing an Examination of the pre-
'

fent Grov/th of Wool in every Diftrift throughout the Kingdom.
Ey John L\iccock, Woolftapler. 5s.

The Grazier's Ready Reckoner; or an ufeful Guide for Buy-
ing and Selling Cattle. By George Renton, Farmer, 2s. 6d.

POLITICS.

The State of the Negociation, with, Details of its Progrefs,

and Caufes of its Termination, iu the Recal of the Earl of Lau-

derdale, ^3, 6d,

Reply
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Reply to a Pamphlet entitled, The State of the Negociation.
2S. 6d.

A Vindication of the Court of Ruffia from the falfe and
treufonablc Attack of a Pamphlet, entitled the State of the

Negociation. zs. 6d.

A Genuine and Corrcdcd Report of the Spe:clics of the Right
Plon. Wiiliara Pitt, in the Houfe of Commoii;;, from his Entrance
in Parliament in J 781, to the Clofu of the Seffion in 1805.

4 Vols. 8\'0. 2I. 2S.

An Addrefs to R. B. Sheridan, Efq. on his public and private

Proceedings dining the late Eledion for Weftminfter. zs.

Rcjfons for no. making Peace with Bonaparte. By William
Hunter, Efq. zs.

The Official Correfpondcnce relative to the late Negociation
with France, as it appeared in the Monitear of the 26th of No-
vember, 1806. /IS. 6d. .

The Whole of the Correfpondence and Official Notes relating

to the late Negociaiion with France, as they appeared in the

A'loniteur of November 26. 3s.

A Short View of the Political State of Great Britain and Ire-

lansJ at the Opening of the New Parliament, zs. - '

Hiftory of the late memorable Election of Members to repre-

fent the Borough of Liverpool. 3s. 6d.

Defultory Obfervations on Public Securities, and Hints on
Taxation. By a Revenue OfHcer. zs.

POETRY.

Turf Houfe ; a Poem, founded on the Succefs of William
Pearce, a poor Man, who reclaimed twelve Acres of Swamp to

Cultivation and Fertility, for which he received the Silver

Medal and Fifteen Guineas from the Society for the Encourage-
ment of Arts, &c. IS. 6d.

Admonition ; a Poem, on the faftiionable Modes of Female
Drefs ; with Mifcellaneous Pieces, in Verfe. By George Ogg.

Eeachy Head, and other Poems, not hitherto publilhed. By
Charlotte Smith. 5s.

The Satires of Aulus Pcrfius Flaccus. Tranllated into Eng-
lifli Vcrfe, with the Latin Text and Notes. los.

The
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The Slave, and other Poetical Pieces, being an Appendix to

Poems by the Rev. Richard Ma.nt, M^ A, late Fellow of Oriel

College. 2S. 6d.

DRAMA.

Mufical Dramas, confifting of the Cottage of the ClifFs—The

Exiles—The Deferted Tower—The Convent—The Lowland

Laffie, &c. To which are added, Seleft Poems and Ballads,

never before publiflied. By John Rannie. 7s.

Adrian and Orilhi ; or a Mother's Vengeance ; a Play in Five

Adls, as now performing at Covent Garden. By William Dia-

mond, Efq. 2s. 6d.

Tekeli, or the Siege of Mongatz, a Melo-drama, in Three

Afts, as performed at Drury-lane Theatre. By Theodore Ed-

vi'ard Hook, Efq. 2s.

Socrates, a Dramatic Poem, written on the Model of the

Ancient Greek Tragedy. By Andrew Becket. 3s.

NOVELS,

A Summer by the Sea. By Orlando. 2 Vols. 10s.

The Barons of Fellheim, from the French of Pigault Le Brun.

3 Vols. izmo. 12s.

Legendary Tales. By Eagelsfield Smith. 4s..

Donald. 3 Vols. 13s. 6d.

The Convent of Notre Dame ; or Jeannette. 2 Vols, gs.

MISCELLANIES.

The Phyfics ; or Phyfical Aufcultation of Ariftotle. Tran-

dated from the Greek. With copious Notes, in which the

Subftance is given of the invaluable Commentaries of Simplicius.

By Thomas Taylor. 410. 5I. 5s.

The Pantheon ; or Ancient Hiftory of the Gods of Greece and

Rome. By Edward Baldwin, Efq. 6s.

A Speech on the Charafter of the Right Hon. William Pitt,

delivered at Trhiity College-Chapel, Cambridge, Dec. 17, 1806,

being Commemoration Day. By V/illiam Edward Prettyman

Tomline. 2s. 6d.

Evening Amufements for 1807 ' °^ ^^^ Beauty of the Heavens

difplayed. By William Frcnd, M. A. 3s.

A Catalogue of the entire Coljeftion of Manufcripts, on-

Paper and Veilum, of the late INlarquis of Lanfdo wne, containing

the Burleigh Manufcripts., Vol. I, 9s,

Remarks
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Romnrks on the Hufbandry and Commerce of Bengal. By
H. J. Coleorook, Efq. 5s. 6d.

The Panorama of Youth, By Mary Sterndale. 2 Vols. 6s.

The Juvenile Journal. By Mrs. Cockle. 3s. 6d.

Homographia. An Efluiy on <-he Porportions of Man's Body,
fcitherto unknown or undeforibtid, exhibiting "-he Piefcience and
Reflection of the Deity, ana the Origin and Harmony of Num-
bers, with an Appendix on tlie Monuments of the Ancients.

jBy W. S. Stevens. 5s.

EXTRACTS FROM BISHOP Burnet's pastoral cake; with
THE BISHOP OF ST. DAVID's CIRCULAR LETTER TO HIS
CLEJIGY.

I. FROM CHAP. VIII.

•' The clergy ought to contrive ways to meet often together,

to enter into a brotherly correfpondence, and into the concerns cf
one another, both in order to iheir progrefs in knowledge, and for

confulting together in all their affairs. This would be a means
to cement them into a body."

—

(Sundry rea/ens are then adduced

J'crfiich meetmgSy to nuhicb I referyon."
" Upon all thefe accounts it is of great advantage, and may be

matter of great edification for the Clergy to enter intoa ftrift union
together, to meet often, and to be helpful to one another. But if

this Ihould be made pradlicable, they muft be extremely ftridl in

thofe meetings, to obferve fo exaft a fobxiety, that there mult
be no colour given to cenfure them, as if thefe were merry meet.
ings, in which they allowed themfelves great liberties. It were
good, if they could be brought to meet to faft and pray."

** Four or five fuch meetings in a fummer would neither be a

great charge, nor give much trouble ; but the advantages, that

might arife out of them, would be very fenfible,"

2. FROM THE CONCLUSION.

^'^ We are now brought very lyar the grcateft crifis, that ever

church or nation had. And if God fliould fo far punifh us for our
iinSj for our contempt of his Gofpel, and negleft of our duties, as

TO deliver us over to the rage of our enemies, we have nothing to

look for but a perfecution more dreadful than any is in hiflory.

ISlow, nothing can fo certainly avert [this,] as the ferious minding
of our funftions, of our duties and obligations, the conftlTing of
our fins, and the correfting of our errors. Nothing can fo cer-

tainly haften on the fixing of our tranquillity, and the compleating

of our happincfs, as our lying often between the porch and the

altar, and interceding with God for our people ^ and our giving

ourfclves
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©urfelves up wliolly to the miniitry of the word of God, and to

prayer.''

Rev. Sir, Abep.gwilly Palace^ Sept. 23, iSo5.

A pnnci|\il obicft propofed in the infllcution ol the Society for

promoting Chrijlian Kno^Jjkdge and Church Union in this diocefe,

was' to unite the clergy of the diocefe into " a religious and lite-

rary aiTociation," by means of monthly, quarterly, and annual

meetings. You cannot have better authority for the duty and

advantages of fuch union, than the judgment of Bifliop Burnet,

from whofc ftaporal care I have felefted the preceditig extrafts.

To give fuccefs and permanence to fuch meetings, we fhould pro-

vide bufinefs to occupy and intereft thofe who may be difpofed to

meet for friendly and profeffional communication. In thefe mo-

mentous times, if no other employment for thefe occafions were

propofed but Prayers for the U/nfy of the Church, for National

Reformation, and for our own Sticcefs in the Miniftry of the Gofpel, the

meethigs could not be faid to be without interefting occupation.

But with this duty might be connefted other fuitable and ufeful

employment, fuch as reading and explaining fame portion of the

Scriptures

;

—taking minutes of the dijiribution of pamphlets diftri-

buted by the Society :—reporting the local ^ants of particular

parijhcs;—the progrefs of Sunday education, l^c. A book might

be provided for each deanery, for the purpofe of entering the

minutes of the, meetings. The courfe of bufinefs might be pre-

fixed under fome fuch heads as follow :

1. Prayers.

2. Reading a chapter of the New Teftament.

3. Reading literary contributions, fuch as Corrections and

Explanations of the Common Verfion of the New Teftament,

felefted from Hammond, Whitby, Doddridge, Fearce, Bowyer, &c.

4. Entering Minutes of the diftributlon of Trafts, 8cc.

5. Minutes of Books and Trafts wanted for diftribution.

6. Minutes of hindrances to the Miniftry.

-J,
Minutes of hints for forwarding the fuccefs of the Miniftry.

8. Allot portions of Scripture to different Members for feles-

tion. (See No. 3.J

9. Allot trafts for tranflation into Welfli.

A very great advantage deriveable from thefe meetings would

be the opportunities which they will afford to yoimg clergymen,

of profiting by the experience, converfation, and advice of their

elder brethren. It would add to the ufefulnefs of the meetings,

if, by a fraall monthly contribution, or otherwife, one o^ two

monthly religious publications were to be taken in for the conve»

ni-jpce of tlie members.

I am, Rev. Sir,

Your affcflionate friend and brother,

T. ST. DAVID'S.

LITERARY
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Mr. Cu7iihcrla):d and Sir James Burges will very foon pub-

lifti the firft book of a poem, wliich they have written in

conjunftion, entitled the Exodiad. The fubjef}, as the name
implies, is the departure of Ifrael from Egypt.

About Midfummer next, Mr. Sothehy will publidi a poem
on the fubjetl of Saul, in eight books. It is in blank

verfe.

We rejoice to hear, that Dr. Maltly has undertaken to

fuperintend a new edition of ' MorcIPs Thejaurus Graces

Pocjeos, which h;".s heen long wanted. For the ufe of

learners, it might be improved by occafionally marking the

quantities.

A fecond edition of Dr. Valpfs Greeli Grammar is now in

the prefs.

In a few months, the Views of Gloucejler Cathedral are ex-

pefted to be publifhed by the Society of Antiquaries.

We underftand that a colleftion of fuch Englifh Poems, aS

have obtained Prizes in the Univerhty of Oxford, has been

made, and will very fpeedily appear.

Mr. Cobbold of Woolpit in Suffolk will very foon pub-

lifli A ChMrt of Englijh Hijiory, on the fame plan as his Chart

of Sacred Hiftory.

We hear alfo of a new tranflation of VoItaire\s Charles

XII. froni the lall Paris edition.

A work t.n\.'\\.\tA Records of Literature has been annoiincfed,

which profeffes to embrace the literature of the whole

world

!

The new thought of the Miferies of Human Life, has

"Gccafioned various rival works. Among others we hear of

one, intended as an antidote, to be called the Plcajures of

Human Life.

The Bijhop of l')romore will fonn publifli the Edition- of

Surrey s Poems, which has fo long been printed with a Glol-

fary.
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reafouiiigs upon 97
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Pope, Mr., a lingular error of

n. 249

Preaching, extemponmeous, a

protelt againft 457
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of 570
Publicaticn of the Tatler, b'pcc-
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Quakers, the foclefy of, benevo-

lent attempt of 217
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terms, difference of meaning
m the 609

Re\iewers, the mifcries of . . • • 212
Rhyiae not the invention of the
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, examples of accidental
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Roof, an arched, the firft in-

ftance of 270
Rofe-tree, poem on a 79
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rence in the principles of the
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, tranlition rocks in, ex-

tenlivc tratt of 427
Scott, Sir Wm., general rnles
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Seamen, on the clothing of • • • • 169
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on the increafe of, by the

bfihop of Norwich 653
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from 241
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refuted 433
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fect of 2^
, the author of a, pre-
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Tranilations, Boileau's opimon
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Troubadours, the revival of the
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ters of tlie natives of 517
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